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Academic Year
The University undergraduate bulletin coven a 24·month period, Septtmbtr I, 2001 through Augustl!. 2001 Courses, majors, minon, programs, degrees and
cenificates in this catalog arc subject to change without notice and may not be available in the future.
Every elTon has been made to include in !his publication information which, It the time of preparation for printing, is accurate. Howevtr, the contents oflhis
publication are not to be regarded as an irrevocable contract between students and Eastern Michigan University. The Uni\'mity reser.'cs the right to change at any
time and without prior notice any provision or requirement included, but not limited to policies, procedures. changes and academic programs. It is the responsibility
oftbe student 10 meet and satisfy all University, College and program requirements.
Eastern Michigan University, an AAlEO institution, is strongly and actively committed to increasing diversity within its community. For more information. sec
our web sile at www.emich.edu.

2001-2002 University Calendar
Fall Semesler 2001

2002-2003 University Calendar
Fall Semesler 2002

September I. Sat. ..................... Freshman Res. Hall Move-In Day
September 1·3, Sal-Mon ........................... Freshman Orientation
September 2, 3, Sun., Mon .... Upperclass Res. Hall Move-In Day
September 5, Wed.................................................... Classes Begin
November 21, Wed............................. No Classes; Campus Open
November 22·25 Thurs,-Sun ...................... Thanksgi ving Recess
University Closed
(Library Open Fri., Sat., Sun.)
ovember 26, Mon ............................................. Classes Resume
December 1:, Wed ........................................ Last Day of Classes
December )3-19, Thurs.-Wed. ....................... Final Examinations
Decembe~ 16, Sun .................................. ,............ Commencement
Decembei 20, Thurs .................................. Close of Fall Semester

August3 l, Sal. ........................ Freshman Res. Hall Move-In Day
August 31-Septembcr 2, Sal.·Mon............ Freshman Orientation
September It 2, Sun., Mon........................... Upperclass Res. Hall
Move·In Days
September 4, Wed...................................... "............ Classes Begin
November 27, Wed............................. No Classes; Campus Open
November 28-December I, Thurs.-Sun..... Thanksgiving RecessUniversity Closed
(Library Open Fri.-Sun.)
December 2, Mon ................................................ Classes Resume
December II, Wed........................................ Last Day of Classes
December 12- 18, Thurs.·Wed ........................ Final Examinations
December IS, Sun............................................... Commencement
December 19, Thurs .................................. Close of Fall Semester

Winter Semester 2002
Janu¥Y 6, Sun ................... Move·ln Day and Winter Orientation
January 7, Mon........................................................ Classes Begin
January 21, Mon ........... MLK Jr. Day·No Classes; Campus Open
February 25-March 3, Mon.·Sun....... Winter Recess·No Classes;

~arCh

c:~~~e~~

4, Mon ...:..............................; ...................
March 29-31, Fn.·Sun.............. Spnng Recess·Umverslty Closed
(Library Open)
. pri119, Fri ................................................... Last Day of Classes
April 20-26, Sat.·Fri ....................................... Final Examinations
April 27, Sat. ........................................ Close of Winter Semester
April 27. Sal. ....................................................... Commencement

~

Spring Session 2002
April 30, Tues........................................................... Move-In Day
May I. Wed............................................................. Classes Begin
May 27, Mon ........................... Memorial Day·University Closed
June II, Tues .................................... Last Day of 6-Week Classes
June 24, Mon .............................. Last Day of7 1!2-Week Classes
Fi nal Enmi natio ns ror 6 and 7 In -Week Cluses
(En mJ Will Be Htld Durin g Ihe LU I Sc:htd ultd ClUJ SaJion)

June 25, Tues ........................................... Close of Spring Session

Summer Session 2002
June 25, Tues.......................................................... Move·ln Day
June 26, Wed........................................................... Classes Begin
July 4, Thurs ...................... Independence Day-University Closed
August 6, Tues.................................. Last Day of6-Week Classes
August 16, Fri ............................. Last Day of7 1!2-Week Classes
Fioal}:u rn[ol lions ror 6 and 7 In -WH k Clau es
(Exa ms Will 8t Held Durin g the Lan Scbedultd Clus Session)

August 21, Wed.................................... Close of Summer Session

Winler Semesler 2003
January 5, Sun................... Move-In Day and Winter Orientation
January 6 Mon ......................................................... Classes Begin
January 20, Mon................................... MlK Jr. Day-No Classes;
Campus Open
March \-8, Sal.-Sal. .................. ,.......... ,................ Winter RecessNo Classes; Campus Open
March 10, Mon .................................................... Classes Resume
April!7, Thue.... ,.............. ', ........................... Last Day of Classes
April 18-20, Fri.-Sun., .............. Spring Recess·University Closed
(Library Open)
April 21-26, Mon.·Sat., .................................. Final Examinations
April 27, Sat. ............................... ,........ Close of Winter Semester
April 27, Sun ....................................................... Commencement

Spring Session 2003
May 4, Sun............................................................... Move-In Day
May 5, Mon............................................................. Classes Begin
May 26, Mon. .......................... Memorial Day· University Closed
June 9, Mon..................... "............... Last Day of6-Week Classes
June 24, Tues.............................. Last Day of7 1!2-Week Classes
Fin. t EU miD l tiOll1 ror 6 and 7 l/2-WH " Ctauts
([umJ Will Be Ht ld Du ri ng the Last Scheduled Clau Snsioa)

June 25, Wed........................................... Close of Spring Session

Summer Session 2003
June 29, Sun............ ,.,., ............................................ Move·In Day
June 30, Mon........................................................... Classes Begin
July 4, Fri ........................... Independence Day-University Closed
August 9, Sal. ................................... Last Day of6-Week Classes
August 22, Fri ............................. Last Day of 7 II2-Week Classes
Final Ellmiaat iODJ ror 6 and 7 In,WH It. CluJtl
(Enrns Will Be Hfld Du ring tbe Last Sched uled Cia" Salloa)

August 23, Sat. ..................................... Close of Summer Session
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Eastern Michigan University Mission
Eastern Michigan University is commiued to distinguishing ilSelf as a compre·
hmsi\'c educational inSlitUlion thai prqwn people and o'iBnizations to adapt
readily 10 a changing world. Ctntrlloo this mission art

providing an extqltionalleanllDg tnVuOOmCTU:
applying new lethnologies to teaching. learning, and mean:h;
expanding knowledge and providing leadership through research, conuact
leaming, and public service; and
continually interprellng and responding to. changing regional, national, and
global society.

Values
Eastern Michigan University's mission and philosophy are built upon shared
values that define and nourish the inlell«tuaJ, ethical, and aesthetic environIntOI. Thest values are:

Euellence
The University's principal responsibility is to provide academic pmgrnffiS in a
learning environment that promotes Bcademicand personal excellence. The University, in all of its activities, encourages the achievement of excellence by all
memben of its various constituencies.
Respect
The University recognizes that wisdom, SOllndjudgment, tolerance, and respect
for other persons, cultures, and idcas are hallmarks of an educated person. The
University seeks to demonstrate, through all its programs and activities, appreciation of human dl\'cnity and to maintain an atmoSphere oftolenmce and mutual rcsptct that will nourish human liberty and democratic citizenship.
Sfhnlanhip
The University promotes and encourages continual research and creative ICIh'ity by all its consmuencies. Through such activity, participantS remain intellectually ali\'e, expand their fields ofknowledge, enrich learning experiences. and
bring academic rccogmtion to the community. The intellectual and personal
growth of individuals is a central purpose_ Knowledge and learning are both the
University's products and its processes.
Opportunity
The University is committed to providing opportunities for learners of varying
interests, abilities, backgrounds, and expectations. It seeks to attract, ser.'e, and
accommodate a highly qualified and pluralistic $tudent body, drawn from a variety of ethnic, social, and economic backgrounds and to make a special effort to
provide access to the campus' edueal10nal opportunities for non-traditional students and underrepresented populations.
Community
The University slIives to ereate and nurture a community that fosters mutual
trust and respect for the open and amicable expression of differences.
Sen'ice
The University endeavors \0 provide service for the public good. It encourages
all constituents to be concerned about the welfare of humanity and to engage in
public service. The Uni\"ersity is committed to dC\eloping and strengthening
collaborative initiati\'e$ ,,-jth the industrial, business. ci\;c, and educational w"Orid.
Frtedom
The University respects and protects personal and JlCwmic frmlom. It seeks to
provide an environment that facilitates in\ol\"ement in tDtcllixtual and cultural
activities and encourages formal and mfonnal interaction between and among
students, faculty. staff, administration, and eommunity
Integrity
Intellectual, academIC, financial, and operational integrity are critical to the
University's survival and effcttiveness.
Leadership
The University strives to provide leadership in addressing the educational and
social issues confronting the people and organizations in our society. It promotes leadership and development activities that enhance educational and industrial opportunities for meeting this charge.

Empo1\'ermcnt
The University community is empowered to do what is right and nctess&ry to
achie\'e the University's mission.

PhilosophV
The Uni\'ersity is dedicated to improving the quality of life within the global

community It serves through teachin&, contract learning, researth, and SCTVKe.
As an integnl part of the state-supported public education system, the University is responsible for providing leadership in developing creative, innovative,
and collaborati\'e approaches to meet learning and research demands created 15
I result of a dramatically changing worid. The University rccognius that an
educated populace is the essential ingredient for the $UCCcssful imprn\·tment of
humankind. It is dedicated to:
providing opportunities for professional. intellectual, and personal growth;
preparing individuals for careers and professions;
eDCOWlIging all Uni\'ersity members to be concerned lboutthe welfare of the
campus, local, and world communities;
assisting organizations to function effectively in a global economic environment; and
instilling in all persons a commitment as leaders, to engage in public service.
The University secks to provide an intellectual, social, and ~' ultural environment
that attracts, serves, and empow'ers a pluralistic community.

Guiding Principles
Guiding principles form the framework against which the University tests it
elTcttiveness.
In all programs, activities. and services, the University seeks to be:
Approlchlblt
Psychological bamm that impede participation arc eliminated. People and organizatioll5 arc valued as the Uni\'mity's resources, products. and cUS!omc:rs.
Accessible
Programs and lCIivities of the University Ire open to III qualified persons without regard to nee, religion, uwital status, sex. sexual orientation. Ise, national
or ethnic origin, political beltef, or physical handicap. The Unh-enity seeks 10
demonstrate, through all its programs and activities, its appreciation ofhuman
divcnity and to maintain an atmO$phc:n: of toleranee and mutual respect dUll
will nourish human liberty and democratic citizenship.
Affordablt
The Unh'ersity is committed to ensuring that those individuals who arc quali
fied and who desire to participate are not discouraged from doing so because 0
financial resources, time restrai nts, or physical distanee. The University s«ks
to provide financial aid for all constituencies, to be sensitive to changing demands in the educational marketplace, and to deliver educational services in
non-tradiliQRII ways and settings.
AppliClblt
Program! Ire designed to broaden perspectives, enrich awareness, deepen understandtDg, establish disciplined habil5 of thought, respond to ehanges in the
workplace Ind society, and help develop individuals who are informed, responsible citizens.
AtI.liDlblt
Recognizing that various constituencies have different needs. progruns, activities, and 5c:fVices must be flexible 50 that all people have the opportunity to
par1icipate and to achieve their goals or purpose.
Coll.boutivt
To utilize financill and human rtSOUrtes effcttively, all programs, ICtivities,
and scrv}ces should seck to develop liDbges with internal and extet"!lll CODSlituencies. The University must continue to develop new pannerships with business, industry. education, and government, to define mutual goals and benefits,
and to meet its responsibilities to the global community.
QUllity
Quali!), is the first priority in all prognms, activities, and services.

University Profile and History
Eastern Michigan Unh'ersity is a multipurpose university whose roots date back
to 1849. when the Michigan Legislaturedesignated it as Michigan's first institulion to educate tta~htn 10 strve the public schoob. At mal time the Detroit
school systml was only 10 years old and the transition from one-room school
houses had just begun.
Graduate education was inaugurated in 1938, when the programs were
conducted in cooperation with the Uni\'efSity of Michigan.ln 1953 Eastern gained
approval 10 offer 115 own graduate programs.
During its first 100 rem, Michigan State Normal School, as it was originally called, certified thousands of teachers and developed the broad-based academic curricula that prepartd it for its t\o'olution 10 university status in 1959.
Within the new university, three collcges emerged: the College of Education,
the College of Arts and Sciences, and the Grnduate School. The University has
expanded three times more: in 1964 with the College of Business; in 1975 with
the College of Health and Uuman Services; and in 1980 wilh the College of

Technology.
New colleges created a need for additional acreage. The University campus spread from il5 oIiginal 275 acres on the south side of the Huron River to
encompass an additiOnal 182 acres west of the campus wh~ student residences,
athletic facilities, and thc Convocation Center are located, Among the newest
buildings are Ihe Convocalion Center (1998); the Poner College of Education
building (1999): the Marshall College of fl eallh and Human Services building
(2000): the Terrc:sltial and Aquatic Ecology building (1998); and the Bruce T.
Halle Library (1998),
Today's student body reflcd5 the nalionaltrend of mature adults returning
to college 10 continue their education and plqllfC for new careen in a clu.nging
society. Women compose: approximately 60 percent of the student body, MOSI
studenu are from the state of Michigan, but 40 state:s and 10) countries are also
reprc$I!llted. In fall 2000, 23,478 undergnrlUite and gradUite students were enrollc:tl al Easlern Mtchigan Un'\'etSlly.
EMU's penpective has also grown,llOI only in on-carnpus program de\'e1OJ¥IImt, but also in online counes offered through Ihe Office of Exlended Pro-

....

Eastern Michigan University is known worldwidt for its educational COIltrlbutions. Its 90,000 graduates are scattered among many counlties as well as
oast-IO<OaSt in the United States, both S1rtngthenillJ and supponing the founalion that is the multipurpose UniversilYin Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Accreditations of Colleges and Departments
The University is fully accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges
and Schools. In 1991 the University received an unqualified alXreditation for a
period of I0 years with re-accreditation review scheduled for March 18-21, 2001,
Eastem Michigan University also retains membership in these organizations: American Association ofCol1rges for Teacher Educalion; American Music Therapy Association; Association of Baccalaureate Social Work Program
Directors; Council on Hotel, Restaunnt, and Institutional Education; International F8Cility MalIIgement Association; Michigan Coalition ofSchoolslDepartmenU offering the MSW; Michigan Uistorie Preservation Network; National
AssociatiOD of Deans and Directors of Schools of Social Work; National Council for Preservation Education: National Trust for Historic Preservation; and
The Pioneer America Society,

COLL EGES AND DEPARTM ENTS
Col1 rge of Arts and Sciences
Department of African American Studies
Department of An
Department of Biology
Department ofCbemistry (accredited by the American Chemical Society)
Department of Communication and Theatre Arts
Department of Computer Science
Department of Economics
Department of English Language and LiternlUre
Departmenl of Foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies

I
Department of Geography and Geology (Urban and Regional Planning accredited by the Association of Collegiale Schools of Planning, and by the
Planning Accreditation Boa:rd)
Department of History and Philosophy
Department of Mathematics
Department of Music (ICCl"tdlled by the National Association of Schools of
Music)
Department of Physics and Astronomy
Department of Political Science (public administnllion acmdited by the National Associalion of Schools of Public Affairs and Administrlltion)
Department of Psychology
Department of Sociology, Anthropology and Criminology
Women's Studies Program
Collrge of Business (I(eredlted by the AACSB: The Inlernational Anoeialion for MaDagement Education )
Depar1ment of Accounting
Department ofFinance and Computer Information Systems
Department of Management
Depanment of Markeling
College of Education (accredited by the National Council for Accreditation
ofTu chu Education for the preparatio n of rlemutu)' aDd Hcondary teachers and school Hn "ice personnel; aUtel(her educatio n programs accredited b)' the American Asrociation or CoUrges for Tuc hrr Educltion)
Department of Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance (athletic
lnIining accm1ited by the Commission on Acmditation of Allied Health
Education Progrnms, and the Joint Review Commillee on Education Planning and Athletic TraIning: parks and recreation acmdited by the National
R«rtation and PIII'k Association:)
Deparunent of Leadership and Counseling (community counseling and school
counseling progmru are accredited by the Council for Acereditatlon of
Counseling and Related EducatIOnal Programs)
Department of Special Education (speecb-Ianguage pathology program accredited by the American Speech, Language and Hearing Association; bearing impaired program accmIiled by the Council on Education for the Hearing Impaired)
Department ofTeacher Education
College of Health Ind Humi n Services
Department of Associated J-Icalth Professions (dinicallaboratDry sciences pr0gram accredi ted by the National Accreditation Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences, and by tbe Association of Schools of Allied Health Professions; occupationalthempy accredited by the American Occupational
Therapy Association's Accreditation Council for Occupational Therspy
Education [ACOTE»
Department of Human, Environmental and Consumer Resources (dietetics accredited by the American Dietetic Association; interior design accredited
by the Foundation for Interior Design Education and Research [FIDER!)
Department of Nuning (aemdited by the National League for Nursing, the
Commission on Collegiate Nunmg Education, and the AmmcanAssociation of Colleges of Nunin&)
Department of Soci.1 Work (accredited by the Council on Social Work
Education)
Collrge orTechnolOiY
Department of Business and Technology Ed\JCllion (office te<:boology/administrative managemenl and office technologyllegaJ wistant accredited by
theAmerican Bar Associalion; office lechnologyinetwon and infonnation
te<:hnoIogy administration. marketing cducatioo, indllSlriaJ-vocational education, and technOlogy education - folio approved by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher EducationllnternationaJ Technology Educational AssociationlCouncil on Technology Teacher Education)
Department of Indusltial Technology (accredited by the Accreditation Board
for Engineering and Technology. and by the National AssociatioD of industrial Technology; construction manage ment accredited by American
Council for Conslruction Education; computer-aided design alXredited by
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the National Association of IlIdustrial Technology: manufacturing including concentratIons in computer-aided manufacruring. manufacruring technology, or plastics accredited by the National Association of Industrial
Technology and Manufactunng)
IXpartmenI of Interdisciplinary T«hnology (1\;,llOn managemmt technology. communicallon technology. facility management, mdustnal dlSlnbution, and polymeT1 and coaung technology accredned by the National Association of Industrial Technology)
Military Science

University Governance and Individuals'
Rights
Eastern Michigan UnivenllY is an autonomous Uni\'tnlty governed by an eightmember board orresenlS appointed by the go\emor of Michigan and subject 10
the approval ofthc Michigan Senate. Financial support for the University comes
from student tui tion and fees. arK! support provided by the citizens of Michigan.
CUrTenl members of the board of regenlS arc Philip A. incamali, Fenton,
chair; Rosahnd E. Gnffin, Fannington Hills, vice chair; Jan A. Brandon, Ann
Arbor; Joseph E. Antonini. Troy: Robert A. DeMattia. Plymollth: and Michael
G. Morris, Northville; Willlam J. Stephens, West Bloomfield.
Polldn on No n-Olscrlminatlon
Eastern Michigan Univmity shall not discriminate against any JK1Wn btcau~
of race, color, creed, religion, national origin. gender. age. disability or ~xual
orientation. Funher, the Unil'ersity sllall wort for the elimination of improprr
discrimination in the areas hsted above In (I) organizations recognized by the
Unil'mity, and (2) from non-Unil'trsity sources whn'e students and employees
of the University are involl'ed.
Equal Opportunity and AffirmatiH Action Polici"
Eastern Michigan Unil'trsity admits students of either stx, and any race, color.
or national or ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs and activiti"
accorded to studenl5 II thiS UnLI·enity. The Unil'enlty does not discriminate
against students on the basis of stx, race, color, or national or ethnic origin in
the administration of liS educational policies, admissions policies, scholarships
and loan prognms, and athletic and other Univtrsity-administertd programs.
FUMer, it is the policy and practice of Eastern Michigan Unil'enity 10 take
affumative action in all pcnonDcl manen.
Gtndtr Equality
It is tbe policy of Eastern Michigan University to comply with TItle IX of the
Education Amendments of 1972 and its regulations, IIhich prohibit discrimination on the basis of sex. Anyone who believes that in some respect Eastern Michigan Unil'enity is not in compliance wllb Tille IX and its regulations should
contact the extcutive director of Iluman Resources.
Non-Disnimlution of tht Disabltd and/or Chillengtd
In its programs, activltlC5, and employment, Eastern Michigan Unil'enity does
not discriminate on the basis of physical or other disabilities. Anyone who belie\'es that in some mpcct Eastern MIchigan Unil'trsity is not in compliance
with the Rthabilitation Act and its regulations should contact the execuUl'e dirtt10r of Human Resources. ~ive students with disabilities llho are otherwise qualified for admiuion art invited 10 apply, Students encountering dimC\Ilty wl1h 3«C5S to full participation In Unil'enity ICtiVl1ies should contact the
dean of students_
Stltemrat on Clmpus \'1oltnct
In accordance with the education mission of Eastern MIchigan Uml'erslty, the
Unil'ersity adopt$ this policy statement to protnOle I safe campus enl'ironmtnt.
The statement renects the nonviolent SPirit of the relationship betwetn students,
staff, administrators, faculty, contractors and visitors at Eastern Michigan Uni·
venity.
The safety and security of our srudenl$, staff, administrators, faculty. con·
tractors and visitors is extremely important to Eastern Micbigan University.
Threats. Bcts of aggmsion,. and threatening or violent behavior art not toler·

lied by or tOIl'ard students. staff administrators, faculty, contractors or visitors.
All reports of incidents will be taken seriously and lIill be dealt with appropri·
Btdy.
Threats can be direct and Immediate or mdirect and Implied: threats can
octur I'emally, nonl'emally, or in writing. Acts of aggression include. but are
not limited to, abuslle behal'lor, stalklllg, and tampcnng with property and are
intended to Inumicbte. emte fear, imply hann, ordestroy property. 1"hreattnmg
or violent behal'ior is behaving 10 such a way that poscs an immediate threat to
stlf or othtrs by XtS of ph)'siclllwm,
All students, stalT, administrators, faculty, contractors and visitors are
strongly encouraged to rtpOI1. threa~, acts of aggression, and threatening or 110lent bd1!I'ior, to the Campus Police (911 for all emergenciC5, 487·1222 for all
others). Human Resources (487-0083). andior to your Department Head or Supervisor, to help ensure the safety of our campus community.
FlmU) Eduution RlghtJ Ind Prh'acy Act
In compliance with the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA),
Eastern Michigan Unilenity assum that any person who is or has heen in attendance as a student at EMU has access to bisiber educational records. Furthermore. such mdil'idual's rights to privacy are assured by limiting the transfer·
ability of records without the student's consent.
The following are maners of public record and may be included in ducctory publications or disclosed upon request without consent: thc student's name.
addms, telephone listing, date and place of birth, major field of srudy, partici·
pation in recognized activities and sports, lIeight and height (i£a member of an
athlehc team), dates of attendanet, degree and awards received and most recent
pftvlouS educational agency or institution, Registration documents of student
organizations that contam the names and addmscs of the officers ~-KI the statement of purpose of the orpniution al50 are considered public informalfOO- These
documents are available In the Office of Campus Life Programs.
\
EMU resen" the nght to make dlrtt10ry information public unlC¥ a srudent fil" a written request to withhold information with the Offiet
Infonnation within 14 days Ifter the semester begins. Once such I req t is
filed, the mformation will remam pril'att until the student requeS!s the Offi of
Public Infonnatlon to release I I . .
.
Indillduals who behele the Unll'trsllY is not in compliance 1I'lth FER?A
and Its regulations should contact the eucutil'e director of Human Resources.

Of'§IiC

No tificl tion of Student Rights under FERPA
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) affords students c rtain rights with respect to their education records. They are:
I, The right to inSprtland reI IeII' tht student's education records \\ithi
45 da)'s of the dl)' EMU recelns a req uest for access.
Srudent should submit written requests to the EMU Office of Records and
Registration, identifying the rccord(s) they wish 10 inspect. A Uni\'ersity offi·
cial will make arrangements for access and notify the srudent of the time and
place where the records may be inspected. If the records are not maintained by
the University official to whom the request was submined, that official shall
Idvise the studenl of the correct officill to wbom the request should be
addmsed.
2. Tbe right to nquHt the amendment of tb t student's educltion rHords
that the stude nt brlines art inatc untt or misleading,
Srudents may ask the Lnil'enit) to amend records that they beliele are
inaccWllte or misleading. They should write the Uni\'ersity official mponsible
for the record, clearly identify the part of the reoon:I the)' want changed. and
specify what is inaccurltc or misleading
If the Unlltrsity decides not to amend the record as requested by the stu·
dent, the Univenit)" will notify tht student of the decision and advise the student
of his or her right to a heanng regardlDg the request for amendment. Additional
information regarding the hearing procedures will be provided to the student
when notified of the right to a hearing.
1 The rlgblto consellt to disclosures of ptrsonall~ idtntifiable informa·
tion contained In the sludent's education record, ucept to the Htent
that FERPA lu thoril" disclosure without connnt.
One exception which pcnnits disciosul"C without consent is disclosure to
school officials with legitimate educational interests. A school official is a per.

-

-

---------------------------------------------------1

son employed by EMU in an admmistratlve, supeTVIsory, acadtmic or research,
or suppon position (including law enforcement personnel and health staff); a
person or company v.ith whom EMU has conlflcted (such IS an attolTl(Y, audilor, or collettion Igent): I person SCTVing on the Board of Regents: or. student
serving on an official commlUet, such as I disciplinary or griC\'Il1Ct committee,
or assisting another school offictal m performing his or her tasks.
A school offttial has alegilnnatc educallOnal interest if the official needs
to review In educlI!on record in order to fulfill his or ber professional

responsibility.
Upon request, the University discloses education records without consent
10 officials of anOIher school in which a studenl setks or intends 10 mroll.
The University may also disclose. WIthout Ihe student's pennission, 10 part'lllS and legal guardians when the student is under 21, any violation of existing
alcohol or drug laws or Vnivenil)' policy.
EM Uhas designated W: following items as directory infonnation and these
items may be included in publications or disclosed upon request without consent: the student's name: address; telephone IIsMg; electronic-mail address; date
and place: of birth; major fields of study; class schedule; class roSTer, participation in recognized aclivitics and sports: weight and height of mem~ of athletic Teams: dates of aflendance; dcgrtcs and awards received (including, but
not limited to, DeDI'S Lis!); and the mOST recent previous educational agency or
institution attendeJ by the student.
EMU reserves the right to make directory mformation public unless.
STudent's wri U/n objection (specifying the category of information DOl to be
made publicAiithout prior consent) is filed at the Office of Records and Registration within 14 days after each term begms.
Students who do DOl want to be included m the annual EMU Student Telephone DjrectOf}' should complete a Directory Exclusion Card. Cards can be
picked~p from University Publications, Housing and Dining Services, Records
and RFgistratlon. and the Library Copy Cenler. They must be turned in by September IS 10 the LibraryCopy Cmleror to Uni\'ersily Publications. Completing
the exclusion card will rcmo~e the student's name, address, and phone number
fi m the current and subsequent lelephone dircctOlies.
4. The right to flIe I complaint ,,'llh the U.s. Department of EduCltion
(oncrrnrng allrged fl ilures by EM U to comply "'jlh rrquirtmtnls or
fERPA . The- nl mr Ind addrt5s of the- office thl l administers FERPA
is:
Family Policy Compliance Office
U.S. Department of Education
600 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20202-4605
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Undergraduate policies and information
Admission
The sec/ions on Tuition and Fen, Financial Aid, Academic Procedu~s and
Graduation Requiremenu thai follow rtpreSellllhe official po/ides of £ostem
Michigan Unjl'l!rsity Il$ adopted by ilS Board o/Rtgtnu.
Eastem Michigan University is open 10 students who have tile potential to succeed academically as determined by a review of official high school records
and/or college records. Admission to the Univenity is based on a combination
of factors including, but not limited 10, the review of high school or college
grade point avcrage, high school or college curriculum and scores on standardized tests.
Acceptance into the Univmity is dependent upon meeting the admission
criteria described below. Eastern Michigan University admits students at !he
freshman and transfer level to the University. Separate admission is required for
the College of Business and the College of Education, as well as for the Nursing
and Occupational Therapy programs. Some academic programs are designed to
include courses from more than one college.
The Admissions Office, 401 Pierce Hall, provides information to meet the
various needs of prospecth·e studenlS. The Academic Advising Center, 30 I Pierce
Hall, IISsislS studenlS in ~leeting courses applicable to their planned programs
or appropriate to their academic nceds after the students have been admitted to
the University.
Application for admission to the Unh'ersity requires completion of an admission application, submission ofan official high school transcript andlor official college transcript and a S2S non.refurulable application fee. Required sup-porting documentation may vary depending on the category of admission.
Freshm an applicants
Freshman applicants entering collegc for the first time must submit official high
school transcripts with grades posted through the 6th semester of high school,
official college transcriplS if dual enrolled in high school and college, standardized test results from either the ACT or SAT and the S25 non.refundable application fee. Evidence of graduation is required aner admission (if still in high
school). Evidence of graduation or the General Educational Development (GED)
certificate is required if the applicant is no longer attending high sehool. Applicants o'·er 21 years of age should refer to the non-traditional category.
Some srudenlS may be offered admission to the PASS (Promote Academic
Survival and Success) program. Special requirements for this program may be
discussed with an admission officer or an academic advisor. Students not qualifying for regular admissions may be considered for the Summer Incenti,·e Program (SIP). Admission to both programs is by University selcction only and
may include more documentation.
Tra nsfer applica nts
StudenlS who have enrolled in classt"s at a college or university other than Eastern Michigan University must provide an official transcript of credit hours attempted and earned from each institution attended. Transfer applicants may also
be required to submit an official high school tnlflSCript (or GED certificate).
Applicants under the age of 21 who have earned fewer than 12 credit hours of
transferrable credit (18 quarter hours) are also required to submit resullS of the
ACT or SAT. Information about the MACRAO Agreement can be found in the
Graduation RequiremenlS section of this catalog.
Non-traditional students
Applicants who are 21 years of age or older and have a high school diploma or
GEO but have IlIJt attempted college work previously may be considered for
admission without further requiremenlS. Evidence of the high school diploma or
GED is required. Non-traditional students may be requircd \0 take select tests
for advising and course placement purposes.
Veterans
Veterans who have sen'ed in the U.S. Armed Forces for more than 181 consecuti\·e days will be admitted upon receipt of the high school rranscript or itsequivalent and a 00214 document vcrifying military duty. Veterans released from active service for reasons of disability will be considered as having met the 181

consecutive day requirement. If the veteran has attempted college work since
release from active duty or while on active duty, the application will be reviewed as that of a transfer student.
Re-cnrollment
Former EMU studenlS desiring to re-cnroll al EMU after an absenee of two
ycars should make application in the Academic Records Office, 302 Pierce
Hall, at least onc month prior to the first day of classes. The applicant should
complete the application and return it to the same office.
Srudents who have a past due obligation to the University mUSI clear
their obligation through the Student Accounting Offic.c, Pierce Hall, before
they will be allowed to register.
StudenlS who ha,'e attended any institution of higher education since
being enroll~'(\ at Eastern Michigan University must have an official transcript sent from that institution to thc Office of Reeords and Registration.
IfabscllCe from Eastern Michigan Uni\·ersity was by request ohbe University due 10 academic dismissal, the student must initiate any application
for re-admission with the Academic Advising Center, 301 Pierce Hall.
Guest Students
Guest studenlS are admitted (provided space is avaikble) when regularly
matriculated and in good standing at another regionally Iccrcdited college or
university. The student assumes full responsibility for dl"tennining whether
or not the courses selected at this university will apply to hislber program of
study. While at EMU, the student is subjcct to Eastern Mich\;:an University's
academic policies and student code of conduct. Application fo( admission as
a guest student may be obtained either at the student's home institution or
EMU's Officc of Admissions. Guest applicanlS woo possess a bachelor's degree must apply as a graduate student lhrough the Office of Admissions.
Dual Enrollment
Dual enrollment may be approved for a student whose primary enrollment is
in a high school provided space in the classroom is available. Applicants must
submit a high school transcript, obtain high school and parental approval,
and meet current academic eligibility requirements for that
program...
Inte rnational Student Applicants
International student applicants are welcomed by the University, which s
authorized under federal law to enroll non-immigrant alien studrnts. Th
may apply for admission to any semester and will need the following docu
mentation in support of the application.
l. Complete an application for admission.
2. Provide official documents of transcripts of academic credit or lrue attested copies of official documents. (If the documents are not in English, they must be accompanied by an official English translation.)
3. Provide evidence of proficiency in the English language (e.g., TOEFL
or MELAB). In some cases, foreign students will be required, as a condition of admission, to take one or more courses in spoken or written
English as a second language.
4. Present a statement ofrmanc;al responsibility covering the total cost of
attending the University.
Undergraduate foreign student's English proficiency requirements are
listed under the Department of Foreign languages and Bilingual Studies.
For answers to your questions about admission 10 Eastern Michigan
UniversilY, calt 134.481.3060 or SOO.GO-TO-EMU (800.468.6368).

Post-Baccalaureate Academic Options
Please refer to the EMU Graduate catalog if you arc pursuing a master's dcgree or would like to take graduate-level courses for self-improvement.
Second Bachelor's Degret
Students who obtained their bachelor's degree from an institution other than
Eastern Michigan University should apply as a second bachelor's candidate
thrnugh the Office of Admissions, 401 Pierce .lal1. The office requires an
application, a $30 non-refundable application fet, and official transcriptS from
each college, university, or other post-secondary school anended.
SrudenlS who have obtained a bachelor's degree from EMU but who
now wish to obtain another major, minor, or a different bachelor's degree

,
(i.e. a student wJlh an EMU bachelor of science degree who wishes to pursue a
bachelor of arts ~). shoukI rHntOlI as a seallld bachelor's candidate through
the Office of RteOrtis and RegiWllion. 302 Pierce Hall).
After the admission or rc-cnrollmall prottSs is complete, the prospective
candidate should make an appointment wuh the coordinator ofsecolld bachelor's
degree programs in the Academic ~vi5ing Center, 301 PIerce Hall
(734.487.2171) for eVlluauon of IlU5tnpts and !k\"dopmmt of a program of
slUdy. The program is approverl-by the appropriate academic departn'lml and is
the basis for degree comgkfi'on.

Teacher Certification
Students who possess a bachelor's degree and are seeking teacher certification
should contact the Teacher Certification Officc in the College of Education
(734 .W .207S) for an advising appointment Candidates whose undergraduate
GPA was less than 2.5 should apply as a second bachclor"s candidate (see Sec·
ol\d Bachelor's Degree, abo\c). Candidates whose undergraduate GPA was 2.5
or beuer should apply using the graduate application.

6. A student who fails 10 pass such an examin.alion will not be permitted to
take another examination in the same cour;e until four months have elapsed.
and until the student lw presented evidence of sufficient further study 10
justIfy reeumination.
Validation regUlations an: implemented after III college-parallel credit
earned at accredited tvoo-year colleges has been recorded on the student's official EMU rtCord and the transfer has been completed. If further validation of
two-year college Credit is requited for 300- and 400-levc1 EMU courses, two
\VIys to achie\'e this are:
I. Satisfactory completion of the next more advanced course in the series as
designated by the department head.
2. Passing a comprehensi\'e examination in the course for which EMU validation is requested.
Procedures for credit by examination and validation are:
I. Pick up the application for credit by examination/validation 10 the Aca-

Alternative Credit OptiOns
Eastern Michigan University offers students the opportunity to earn up to 30
hours of academic crepit by examinalion andlor by portfolio. In some instances,
students may enroll Immediately in advanced courses through various creditby-examination programs. Especially high test scores may WIllTlnI additional
academic credit and/or higher placement.
TI\es(

programs mclude:

I.
2.
3.
4.

Advanctd Placement (AP)
Int~ional Baccalaureate (IB)
Collc8e Lr.·el Exammatlon Program (CLEP)
C~it by examinltion (available through academie departments when
q:.EP is IIOIlvailable)
5. '¢alidation (may be reqUired 10 transfer two-year college credit for 300I!nd 400-level EMU COUl$C$)
6 POt1folio-assisted Prior Learning Assessment (PLA}--available through
panicipating academic departments
[
Ci

2.

The tablc that follows illustrates academic creditlvailable by department
AP. IB, and CLEP test scores, with the following limitations:
I. Credit may not be duplicated for 5epanlte tests andlor completed courses
CO\'ering the same subject matter. Credit may be denied if the student has
already successfully completed a higher-level course in the same subject
or enrolled in a similar course.
2. Credit by uaminalion may be awarded up to a maximum of 30 credit
hours.
3. The International Baccalaureate Diploma does not equate automatically
with sophomore slanding. nor does it automatically waive genml educa·
tion requirements.
For more information. contact the Academic Advising Center.

Students who submit their APor IS scores 10 Eastern Michigan Uni\'ersity
are assured oht least Wet hours of academic credit for a score on or higher on
an AP exam and 4 or higher on the higher-level IS eum.
Credit by examination and validation is available through academic departments when CLEP examinauons an: not appropriate in assessing the student's
previous education and/or life experiences.
Credit by examination regulations are:
I. The applicant must be admitted to Eastern Michigan Unh·ersity.
2. Prerequisites must be met befort credit by examination may be considemi
for any course.
1 Credit normally will not be awarded for Illy coune below the Ie\'el of a
course for which the ilUdent liready has credit or that the student is taking
or has taken.
4. Courses such as Workshops, Special TopICS. Seminars, and Directed or
Independent Studies are excluded from credit by examin.ation.
5. AcademiC depanments may exclude cenain other courses from credit by
examin.atioo.

3.

4.
5.

6.

demic Record! Offict. Eligibility to sit for credit by c:..aminalion Ivalidation will be detennined by the Office of Records and Registration, 303
Pierce.
Take the application provided by the Office of Records and Registration to
the head orthe department in which the course is olTered. The department
head will evaluate the request and make one of the following decisions:
a. Grant permission for credit by examinationlvalidation.
b Deny permission for credit by examination/validation.
c. Hold request for further investigation.
Once permission is granted and the time and place of exam are agreed
upon. the student will validate the permission form by paying the ret to the
EMU Cashier's OfTtce.
The student will present the validated permission form to the instructor
prior to taking Illy exam or activity for credit by examination/validation.
After the instructor evaluates student perfonnance and indieales PIF on
permission form, a copy of the written examination or exp1anauon of the
activity IS ""ell as the Instructor's tolAl evaluation will be placed on file in
the offict of the department bead. The department head will sign the permission form indicating rtCeipt of instructor's evaluation.
The department head will forwlU'd the permission form to the Offict of
Records and Registration for posting to the student's record.
The ret for each UBdergraduate exam is S10.00.

Prior Learnittg Assessment
Portfolio-assistcd Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) is available through participating academic departments when CLEP, credit by examination, and vali·
dation are not appropriate in assessing the student's previous teaming.
CIIl the Office of Prior Learning Assessment al 734.487.9801 or
800.777.3521 for additional infomtJltion.
Academic standards for ponfolio-assisted Prior LeamingAssessment are:
Credit is given onty for learnillg and not for experienct.
College credit is awarded only for college.le\·ellcaming.
Credil is awarded only for learning that has a balance, appropriate to the
subject, bet .....een theory and practical Bpplieatlon.
The detennin&lion of competence levels and credit awards is made by academic expens in the appropriate subject maner.
Credit is appropriate to the academic context in which it is actepted.
Procedures for portfolio-assisted Prior Learning Assessment are:
I. The applicant contacts the PLA Office for information about the PLA procm and for Bregistration form for the required course, AADV 279.
2. The applicant must be admitted to Eastern Michigan University.
1 The student completes AADV 279 before requesting credit through the
process of portfolio-assisted prior learning assessment.
4. The student compiles portfolios to present for assessment within one year
of completion of AADV 279.
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Academic Credit Available By Departments
IHplrtmtlllai

Cml lt·by-tu,n

Min

Inputmtlll

KnmlSu bjtct

M

AP H lilDr)' of An

"".,
3

em'it A,..,.dfll

PI.«nleol

FA 101 (3)

A"III~blt

""Ib

FA 108 (3)
FA 107
S!ltt'.)
AP Studio An: (XDtral
portfQlioor drawina ponfolio
FA 119 (Jl Of FA 379 (3)
Sec dtJW1rnrnt lIud
NOTE: hi add"/(JII8/lh,u crtdll hoMn ",ay IN ilI>'ard~d 10 an .....jors aniI ",ilion 1~1VI<tlr deprlr17MnlaJ e.wWlJiotl of on portfolit>.
BiollllY

CLEP CXneral Biolosr
AP Ck .... n.1 Biology

III (Hiaber Level)
CLEP General ChemiSll)'
APChc:mimy
ClEP lnfoonlltion Systems &I
Computer Provammilll
"PComput.. Scicl>CC A
AP COmp~1e1 SdcllCil AD
CLEP Inlro In Mao:rotC'OOOmies
CLEP 101m 10 MknxcollOmics
AP MilCroeronomic.
AP Microewnomits
CLf.}' F~.shrnan Colle",
Compooilion "
EIIghsh Lileralure"

",

BIOl lOS (4) ·Grllual td~c"'w";dutil" ('r.d" Old,. BOTN 221 or ZOOl222
B10lIO~ (4) -G.llt .... ,.ducari<>lll.I,rt""""td" {",I,' BOTN 221 or ZOOL 212
BIOL lOS (<I) ·GeM"'/ td~cmioNd~"'"aNir only BOTN 221 or ZooL 212

""

CHEM 12L (3)
CIIEM 121 (3) Ind CHEM 123 (J)

CHEM 122
CHEM 122

CHEM 12l (3)
CHEM 121 (3) Ind CIlEM 123m

CHEA-t122
CHEM 122

"
•
""

casc lJ7 (3)
casc 138 (3)
case 13& (3) and case 238 (l)
ECON201 (J)
ECON 202
ECON201 (3)
ECON202(l)

ECON202

""
""

ENGL 121 (3)
ENGL ]2] (3) Ind ENGL 22$ (3)
LrIlt ]00 (J)
LITR 101 0) and LITR 100 (3)
ENGL 121 (3)
ENGL 121 (3) and ENGL 225 (3)
LJTR ]00(3)
LJTR ]00 (3) and ]01 (3)

ENGL2il
~s
Iny 2QO.3OO 1.,·.1 EII&h<ll CQIlrSO
L1TR 101.10201' 103
""y 200-300 level L1TR COIlrs.
Iny 200-300 1.,·.1 English cOUrK
lOY 200-300 level English coun.c
L1TR 101. 102m 103
any 200-300 1c_o1 L1TR CQIlrSO

FRNH 121 ($)
FRNI! 122 (~)
GERN 121 ($)
GERN 122 ($)
UTN III (~)
LATN 122(5)
SPNI! ]21
SPN I! 122 ($)
FRNI! 121 (3)
FKN H 121/122 (6)
GERN 121 (3)
GERN 121/122(6)
S PNill 21 (J)
SPN H 1211122 (6)

FRNH In
FRNH 221
GERN 122
GERN 221
LATN 122

3

3

•
3

••
3

•3

"'oddi,ioolal
crrdllmayH

AP Fn:nch Lan,u"llC' or
French Lil.taIUn:
German Langullt

offtrtd 10
i~ltndtd /M)o's

ormil""s
dtpanmtnl~1

Sl'I'nish Language or
Spanish Lilt"IlUre
CLEP coll.ge French

ploctm,nr
tsamllUl,iOtlS.

CoIl.ge-level German

'hro~gh

CoIl.", Spaniu.
eLEP American Hislory I
American HiSlOl)" II
WCSlern Civ. J
Western Civ. IJ
AP Un;l.d StaIn HiS10l)'
AP European Hisl0ry
Managcmenl

CLEP [nlro 10 Bus. Man"llC'menl
CLEP Intro 10 Busi/ICU Law

Malhe:mallCl

eLEPColI.,. Algebra
Tri,onomttry

Plycho)olY
SocioloJlY
".UllY""luired

3

•3
•3
•

.,"
.
.,,.,.

""
""
•
,
"
,.""
3
3

illST
HIST
illST
HI ST
I!IST
HIST
HIST
HIST

123 (3)
124 (3)
101 (3)
102 (3)
123 (3)
12l (3) and HIST 124 (3)
101 (3)
101 (3) and HIST 102 (3)

MGMT3B2(l)

1f<1llupttial

perm,..,oo

,0>

yt~

SPNH 122
SPNH 201
"RNil122
I' RNl! 221
CERN 122
CERN 22]
SPNH 122
SPNI! 201
most COIlUt. ,n

,0>

the: dtplm".m

HIST 124(3)
11LST 102
MGMT386

UW293(3)

,..

,..
>0>

3
3

AP Music Li ~tnin. and Lilcfllure
Music Theory

3
3

MUse 107 (2)
MUse 100(3)

AP Phy.k-J B

,3

PIlY 222

APPhymC

3

PHY 221 (4)
PHY 221 (4) and PilY 222 (4)
PHY 223 IS) and PHY 224 (S)

PLSC 112 (3)
PLSC 112(3)

moSl upptf-le¥oI coon.cs

,0>

3
3

PLSC 211 (l)
PSY 101 (3)
PSY 101 (3)

mos. upper-Ic>d coun.cs

,0>

3

SOCL 10$(3)

SOCL 2iI2 or SOCL 204

,0>

Cakulus BC

Political Science

3

~rml<llOn

MATH lOS (3)
MATIII07 (2)
MATH 120(4)
MATH 120(4) Ind MATlI121 (4)

APClkul~sAB

Mu.ic

•
•

with ~iaJ

CLEP Ameriu.n Governmenl
AP AmoriC'ID Gov·,.nd Politics
AP Comparative Go'1. and Poliliocs
eLEP IntroduClOf)' Psydlolov
AP PsychololY
CLEP Introduction to Soo:.:ioloJlY

"
"
"

MATH 118. 119. 12001' III
MATIl 12001 MATH 122
MATlll21
MATtll22orMATII223

"ill15pecial
ptrmiHioIt

,,·,lh special
ptrm,u,(JfI

\I

5. The student pments the master ponfoho and dqwtmental portfolios to
the Office of Prior Learning Assessment for review; upon succ-essful re\·iev.', the PLA office issues appropriate fonns.
6. The student pays tilt required assessment fee to Eastern Michigan University,
7. The Office of Prior Learning A~sment distributes portfolios to department heads for assignment to faculty assessors.
8. Faculty assessors evaluate the ponfolios: faculty assessors may request
additional demonstrations of competence.
9, Faculty assessors return ponfolios and assessments to the Office of Prior
Learning Assessment.
10. The Office of Prior Learning Assessment notifies the student of credit award
or dental and also no(ifies the Academic Rccords Office of awarded credit
for postmg to the student's record,
CLEP examinations as listed on the following chan arc administered
through the Academic Advising Center, 301 Pierte Hall.

University Honors Program
William Miller
Director
Wise 11111
734.487.0341
[-mail: pht_millcr@:onlinc,emich,edu
Entering first-y.:ar. uansfer. and clIITC!llly enrolled students with excellent academic record! may apply for admission to the University Ilonors Program. Admission is bI.ed on such factors as grade point nCT1lge. standardized test scores.
lellers of rttommendation, and a personal essay,
Ho(nrs cenification may be pursued either on the general education 1c\'eI,
in dcpanments or professional programs, or both. Graduation with honors requires a cumulative GPA of at least 3.3. the completion of either 18 hours of
honOB credit in genCT1lI education or 12 hoUr! of depanmental honors credit,
incll!ding the senior thesis or project: and community service. Students who
COII'plete the program are appropriately recognized by special designations on
the:r transcripts. ctnlficates of achie\'ement, the honors medallion. and lellers
ofrecomll1CTllhtion from the honors director explaining their accomplishments.
Other benefits include housing in the Wise lIall Community of Scholars.
early registr1tion, extended library loans, and academic and career advising supjn. For funher information. contact the University Honors Program Office,
750 Jones Hall, Communi ty of Scholars, 734.487.0341, e·mail:
emu_bonors@online.cmich.edu.

Tuition and Fees
All Uninnlt)· fets and lS~ss ments I rt subj«t 10 chlnge without notice
Ind .. In~ timc by I(lion of tbt Bolrd of Rrgt nts,

Regislralion
Official reglstr1tion day is the day students complete the initial registration for
the semester or session. Students mllst be registered before the semester is half
o\·er.
The registration fee is S40 for each semester. This service fee isasscsscd at
the time the student registers.
An addihonallate registration fcc ofS50 is charged to students who do not
complete registration prior to the official first day of classes each semester.
Financial obligations must be mel hy students by the posted due dates in
order for students to be eligihle for the next regislrallon period (or graduation).
Transcripts, diplomas, or other slatements of record will be withheld and stu·
dents will be ineligible for further registration until obligations have betn fulfilled.
Cancellal10n of registration by a student who dccides nOlto return to EMU
after registmng in advance for dasses must be initiated by tilt student on I
signed canceliDtion-of-registration form either in person or by leller to the Office of Records and Registration. 303 Pierce IblL If students have applied for

Unl\'enlty housing. tbey also must cancel the contract in tilt Housing Office.
This is necessary for cancellation of tuition and room and board assessments.
Fillurt to 1I'lthdraw ml)' IU H SHldeDts loIitb mponsibilitits for pl)'mtDt
of tuition. fefS IDd housing cbarges thl tll-ill nOI bt pl ld by finandli l id.
Tuition
Tuition is assessed for all credit hours for which the student is registered. Regardless of student clllS level, undergraduate tuition is assessed for aU eoul'StS
through the 400 level; graduate tuition is assessed for all courses 500 level or
aboR
Off-campus tuition rates are the same as on-campus tuition rates.
Tuition for aooittng classes is the same as for-credit classes.
2001-2002 Mlchigln Ind Obio RtsidtDt Ritts. pu crtd it bour:
Undtrgraduate eounes lower lC'o'eI (000-200): ...................................... SI02.00
Undergraduate courses upper IC'o'el (300400): ....................................... S109.25
Graduate courses lower level (500-600): ................................................ SI60.00
Doctoral assessment upper level (700 100 abo\'e): ....
.. .......... $196.00
2001-2002 Non-Rtsldcnt Rl tl'S, per crtdil hour:
Undergraduate courses lower lml (000-200)
............... 5272.00
Undergraduate courses upper level (300-400); ....................................... 5310.00
Graduate courses lower level (500-600): ................................................ 5360.00
Doctoralasscssment upper k\'e! (700 and above): ................................ S410.oo
Residence Classification for Tuilion Purposes Policy
1. Regulations for determining residence classification
A person enrolling at Eastern Michigan University shall be clwified
as I resident or. non-resident for tuition purposes. A student's residence
status sllall be determined at the time of hislher initial admission to the
University. In order to determine the domicik of a student, the following
regulations will be utilized:
A. Establishment of Residence
No Sludent shall be eligibk for classification as a resident for tuition
purposes unless the student has demonstrated that he/she has estahlished
domicile in Michigan.
B. Mmors and [)q>endents O\'er 18
The domicile ofa student who is no( yet 18 years of age follows that
of the student's parents or legal guardian. If that student's parents or legal
guardian .....ould qualify ill accordance With the University's regulations
for determining residence classification, that student shall be considered a
Michigan resident for tuition purposes.
Students 18 years of age or older WilD are claimed as dependents for
federa l income tax purposes by their parents or guardians at the time of
registration and for the taJI. year preceding the )'ear in which they register
will be classified for tuition purposes as though they ..... ere minors.
C. Nondependent Students
An independent student 19 years of Ige or older is considered eligible for residence classification if the student has demonsttated that hel
she has established domicile in Micbigan.
D. Spouse
The domicile of a student who otherwise would be classified as a
nonmident for tuition purposes will follow that of the student's spouse. if
the spouse is eligible for classification as a Michigan resident for tui tion
purposes. (Applicable only to U.S. citizens or to aliens admitted to the
United Stales in accordance with Subsection E. )
E. Aliens
An alien (non-citizen) student shall be eligible for classification as a
Michigan resident fortuition purposes ifhe/she is domiciled in lIIe United
States and also qualifies in accordance with the Univenity's Regulations
for Determining Residmce Classification.
In order to demonstrale that heJshe is domiciled in the United States,
the student must be a permanent resident, or an alien with one of the following visa classifications, or an alien with other documentation from the
Immigration and Naturalization Services that reflects such status.
Visa classifications: E-l--treaty trader, spouse, and children; E-2treaty investor, spouse, and children; G-4---intemational organization of-
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!ieer or employtc and If\(mber! of ilIllDtdialc family; H. I~emporary
...,orlr.tr of distinguished men! and ability; H·2-temporuy worker performing services unavailable in the U.S.; H·3-traintc; H-4---5pouse or
child of H-I, B-2, or U·3; J.I----txchange visitor (IirnJled to persons en·
gaged III trainee, teacher, professor. or rc:seatth scholar); J.2-spousc or
child of J·IIS limited above; L-J- -Intracompany transfme; L-2-spouse
orchildofL-I.
F. Migrants
Mignmt status is one factor considered when detCTmining if. student
is domiciled in Michigan for tuitIon plUJIOSC'. Michigan migrants ate defined IS mdl\'iduals who have made thtir h\'clihood in seasonal work in
tile stale of Michigan, and hue tta\-eled interstate for this purpose. Migrnnl students shall be considered Micbigan residents for tuition purposes
if they or their pam!lS or legal gumlian Wert employed in Michigan for It
!(asllwQ months during each of three of the prtteding live years. Verificalion of employment as migrant workm should be sceured from the Michi·
gan FBITIl Labor and Rural Manpower Smites omee. Other appropriBte
evidence also may be used by migrant wonen to establish their status.
G. Spouse or Dependent of a U.S. Military Service Person
The spouse or dependent ofl person eurrently serving in a branch of
the U.S. militaf)' service (excluding reser.e programs) or ofa person wbo
died while serving in a branch of the U.S. military service sball be eligible
for classification as. Michigan resident for tuition pwposes if that mili·
taf)' service person qualified in accordance with the Uni\·mity's regula·
tions for detennining ~idence classification immediately before entering
the military seNiee as. Michigan resident.
H. U.S. Miliwy Scrviee \'etmn
A \etmn of a branch ofthc U.S. miliwy service (excluding 1"CSCn't
programs) shall be eligible for classification as a Michigan residen t for
tuition purposes if thaI pmon qualifies in accordanc:e with the Unh·mity's
regulations for detcnnining residence classification immediately before
entering the militaf)' service as a Michigan resident.
II. Guidlines And Criteria For Determining ResidtnC"e Classification
Since. student normally comes to Easlcm Michigan Uni\·mity for
the primary or sole purpose of attending the University mther than to establish domicile in Michigan, one ..... ho enrolls in the University as I nonresident shall continue to be soclassified throughout hislher anendance as
a student, unless and until hcJ5he demonstrates that hi$lber previous domicile lias betn abandoned and a Michigan domicile is established,
The following guidelines and criteril shall be applied when review·
ing a studcnt's classification. [t is recognized that no one of the following
criteria shall, standing alone, ne<:essarily be controlling. All factors indiCiting an tntentto make Michigan the student's domicile will be consid·
cred by the Uni~ersity in claSSifying a student.
A. The following facts and circumstances, although not ne<:cssarily conelusi\·e, ha\"l~ probati\e V1luc in supporl of a claim for residence classification:
I. Domicile in MIchigan of family, guardian, or other relatives or per50llS legall)' responsible for the student.
2. Former domicile In Michigan and maintenance of significant coonce·
tions th~tn while absent.
3. Self.supporting rt'hance upon Michigan sources for financial support
(Verif1Cl11on of MIchigan income IU liability must be provMkd.)
4. Continuous presenee in Michigan during periods when not enrolled as
I smdent.
5. Long-term mIlitary commltmenl5 in Michigan.
6. Acceptance of an offer of permanent employment in Michigan (in a
position not nonnall)' filled b)' I student).
7. Ov.'Oership ofrt'al estatc in Michigan.
B. Please NOIe: The following cireumslallCC5, standing Ilone, shallllOt constitute sufficient evidcnce of domicile to cffect classification of a student
as a resident under these regulations.
I. Voting or registmtion for \·oting.
2. Employment in any position nonnally filled by a student.
1 The lease of living quaners.

4 A statement of intention to acquire I domicile in Michigan.
s. Automobile regislIltion, dri\·er's licCllSC.
6. Other public reeoro, e.g., birth m:ords.
Ill. Reelwification of Residence Status
Astudent's residence status may be reviewed It each subsequent reg.
istratlon. I f I student's circumstances should change to the extent that heJ
she would no longer be considettd I Michigan l"C5idtnt for mition purposes, as berein described. that student shall be m:[assified IS a nonresident for tuition pwposes 12 months thereafter.
It shall be the responsibility of all students, prior to registering, to
Rise questions in the Student Accounttng Office regarding their right to be
registered as a resident for tuition purposes.
The administration is authorized to establish procedures and delegate
lutbonty for detelTlllmng the residenee status of students for tuition pur-

-.

A tuition reciprocity agreement with Ohio. entered into by the Michi·
gan State Board of Education and the Ohio Board of Regenl5 in 1980,
allows an Ohio resident to attend Eastern Michigan University at Michigan resident tuition mtes. Michigan residents can attend the University of
Toledo at Ohio resident tuition mtes but only if they reside in Monroe
County.

NOTE: The Residence ClrmijicutiQn for 'TUition Purposes Policy is currently
Imder /t'I'iell' and is subj«l/O change by a(/ion of/he Eostt"1l Michigan Un;·
\'03iry Board of RtgenlS ...·i11IOII/ prior /lotlce and at any time.

Tuilion Ind Fee Pa}me nl

\
Tuition and fee payment for fill and winter semesters may be rnad.,e in twO in·
stallments. There is no installment payment plan for spring and Stlmmcr sessions. The exact due date is printed on the invoiee from Student Acco~ting and
is published In the class schedule boot for each semester. To ensure Acorrect
billing address, it is the responsibility of the student to infonn the Univd~ity of
any addrtis changes by completing a change ofaddress fonn in the Regisu\lIion
Office.
Only special billing addresses are processed by the Student ACCOU
office.
.
Eastern Michigan Uni\'enlty accepts VISA and MasterCard credit
for payment of tuition. fees, and room and board.

"
t

AddltloOlI1'uitlon Payment Plan
l
EMU offers I IO-month payment plan through an outside 1gency for falL'
winter semesters only. The~ is a nominal charge for using the plan, which ~
be used to cover tuition, required fecs, and room and board costs.
\
The optional installment payment plan is offered in the fall and winler
semesters only and is applicable to tuition and room and board A minimum of
SO pereent must be paid initially and the remainder by the cighth week of the
semester. An installment scrviee fee of$20 is assessed with the first installment
billing and I laIC payment fee of S20 per month is assessed on pDSt-<iuc bal·
ances.
If I student's ICcount is past due for I current semester, enrollment, Uni\'mil) housIng and other Unll·ersity sen'ices (such IS ~Iease of grades orcenified IraruCripl) are subjt(t to suspension until the account is brought IOtO current status. Payment of assessments for a CUJTCllt semester docs not relie~e the
student of the obligation for payment of any balance from. prior semester.
Any exceptions shall be by luthonty of the vice president for business and
finance
Workshop sessions offettd for tlliO and tluft weeks durinll the spring and
summer sessions are assessed the same regislTlItion and tuition fees as regular
class sessions. Ho\\e~er, a studcnt enrolled in other course work during a session will nOl be assessed In additional regislTlllion fce for enrolling in a III·On:·
shop during the same session.
An adj ustment of 100 pereent of the tuition assessment will be made to
students who withdraw from a workshop prior to the close of business (S p.m.)
on the first dayof the I\·orbhop. No other adjustment orrtfund will be granted.

Fee Adjustments

Beginning with the start of classes, I program adjustment fee of SIO per drop
!nmsaelion will be assessed for each student-initiated program adjustmml.
For final adjustment deadlines and coordinate fee schedules, see the Class
Schedule Books.
No progmn adjustment fees will be amssed for changes required as I
mull ofUnh'mity actions.

Credit adjustment for withdrawal
A credit adjusumnt of 100 pertent of lui lion and fees for the raU and winter
stmeSten., Jess an administnti vc fee, will be made to those students who cancel
theif rqistration or withdraw (rom the Uni\'crsity through the eighth class day.
for the spring and summer sessioRs, a 100 percent credit adjustment less an
Idminisltalj\'c fee, will be milk during the first four days of classes. Actual
dales are printed in the class schedule book for each semester and session.
A credit adjU$llJlmt of SO pert:mt ofruilion and fees for the rail and winler
semesters less an administrative fee will be made to those students who withdrnw from the University from the ninth through the nineteenth class day. For
the spring and summer sessions, a 50 ptl'Cent eredit adjustment less an adminis·
trative fee will be made from the fillh through tenth class day of the session,
Aetual dates are printed in the Class Schedule for each semester and session.
A crcditadjustrr,ent of25 percent tuition and fees for the fall and winter
semesttB, less an administrative fee, will be made to those students, who with·
draw from the 20th through the 38th class day. For the spring Bnd summer scs.sions, I 25 percent eredit adjustment, less an administrative fee, will be made
from the elevecth through nineteenth class day of the $(Siion. Actual dates are
printed in the class schedule for each semester and session.
No credit adjustment will be made after the above stipulated dates.
Dtcrtlst IJ academIc load
For the frU and winter semesten 100 percent tuition emlitless a SIO program
adjustm..'IIt fee will be processed for those students who dttrease their academic
load Prior to the ninth day of classes. For the spring and summer sessions, a 100
perctnt credit adjusunent less a SIO program adjustment fee will be made dur·
ing the first four days of classes. Aetual dates are pnnted in the class schedule
for each semester and sesSIOn.
No credit adjustments will be made after the above stipulated dates.
If a student or parent feels that individual circumstances wamnl excep.
tiens from the emlit adjustment or University withdrawal adjustment policy:
I. Obtain a Tuition and Fee Appeal Application from the Student Accounting
Office in 203 Pierce Hall (Ypsilanti, MI4S197). Complete and return the
application alons with an explanation of the extraordinary circumstances
involved and supponing documentation of toose circumstances. An ap.
/
proval or denial will be issued in writing by return mail. If the application
is denied:
2. Appeal in writing to the Dire<:tor of Student Business Strvices at the ad·
dress abln·e. Be SUfC to include any additional peninent information with
your written appeal.
3. If, after following the prooedum in steps I and 2, an accqltable solution is
not achieved. I flDll writlen appeal may be made to the Controller (OIl
Welch Hal1, Ypsilanti, MJ 48197).
Tuition and fee appeal applications must be submitted as early in the se·
mester as possible. Applications received later than 15 calendar days after the
close of the semester may be denied.

The General Fet
EMU bas the responsibility 10 maintain services and facilities on campus for the
comfort and convenience of students, and 10 maintain lCIIdtmic acertditation.
Examples are: improvemc:nl5l0 lcademic facilities, Snow Uealth Center, learn·
ing technology labs, athletic facilities, perl'onning arts facilities, and Student
Government. These are funded through & gtlltral fee [X'r credit hour and as·
sessed to all students. Not e\'ery supponed service or facility IS used by every
student, but the o\'mll good of the student body is served.
Service Fets
Room and board fees are published by the Housing Office and are sct by action
of the Board of Regents.

Il
A per<rccht·hour health care fee is charged. Payment entitles the student
to health care at reduced TlIles.
Students' spou~ faculty and staff and their spouses may avail themselves
of health center senices, but at somev.hat higher TlItes. If they desire, these
persons may pay the participation fee at Snow Health Center and become eli·
gible for reduced rates. The complete schedule of health service fees is available
at Snow llealth Center.
A Student Go\crnment fee shalt be asst'SSed each student enrolling forone
or more on<ampus andergradWlte courses. This fee shall be collected by the
Uni\'Crsity as a separate charge when tuition is paid. The fee provides operating
funds for the Student Senate and student organizations.
A per·semester Student ActivityfFacility fee is assessed to all students not
living in Uni\'Cf5lty hOUSing. All students paying this fee are eligible for fret
admission to home basketball and fOOlbalt games. This fee is used 10 renovate
and enhance campus faci lities and the campus environment.
A graduation fee is charged to each student who makes application for
graduation. It covers the COSt of mailing of diplomas IUId other specific gradua.
tion items. The fee is asscsscd once for each degree and is non·refundable.
Undergraduate degree fee ............................................................. SJO
Master's and Specialist's degrus ................................................. 535
A transcript fee charge of $5 is made fOf each transcript ordered by stu·
dents.
Parking your motor \'chicle in University parking lots requires the pro[X'f
parking permit. To purchase your parking permit, you must first register your
motor vehlclc with the Public Safety Department, located on the ground floor of
the parkmg structure. The Ilpplieation wilt contain information to indicate whether
the permit will be mailed to you or whether you must pick it up in person.
2001"()2 motor "ehicle rates are as follows:
Comm uter Permits:
FA and WI ............................................................................. 100.00
SP and SU...
.............. _................................................. 50.00
Re5ldenl permits:
Apartment housing FA and WI .................................................. 50.00
Apanment SP and SU .... .......................................................... 25.00
Res. lhlt FA and WI ................... ,............................................ 100.00
Res. Hall SP and SU .................................................................. 50.00
Brown·Munson FA and WI ..................................................... 100.00
Brown·Munson SP and SU ....................................................... 50.00
Gradu3te AsslStant FA and WI ................................................... 40.00
Graduate ASSistant SP and SU.
.................... 20.00
All students mceting the requirements of the law are eligible to operate
and maintain motor vehicles on campus. Motor ~ehiclcs are required to be oper·
ated within the provisions of the Traffic, Parking, and Pedestrian Ordinances of
the Unil·ersity.
Further details are 81'ailable in the Parking and Traffic Regulations bnr
chUK available from campus police. Permit cost subject to change.
Special Fees
Musie fees are charged for private lessons according to the following schedule
(1995-96 fee schedule);
Music majon: $60 per semester (ma.~imum) for all instruction.
Olher Unhtnily students: S60 per scmester for one·hour lesson. S30 per se·
mester for hllf·hour lesson.
Students from public schools, the community and EMU staffand families:
Lessons are available through the EMU Community Music School. Fees vary
depending on the length of the lesson, and the instructor. Call the Depanment of
Music for dC1ails.
Lessons are arranged through the Department of Music.
The applied musie fee is assessed to each student's account at the close of
the program IdjustmC1lt period. This fee is not refundable after the first lesson,
Nursing fees of $1 S per credit hour for clinical laboratory courses are
charged in addition to per credit hour fftS. These courses are listed below:
NURS 209 The Art and Science of Nursing I Laboratory (3) ..... S45
NURS 25 I The An and Science of Nursing II Laboratory (3) ... $45
NURS 305 Nursing Care ofChildbeanng Families laboratory (3)$45
NURS 307 Nursing Care of Child rearing Families Laboratory (3)$45

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

------------------------------------------------
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NURS 331 Adult Health Nursing I laboratory (3) ..................... $45
NU RS 341 Community Mental Health Nursing (3) .................... $45
NURS 351 Psychiatric/Mental Health Nursing labontory (3) .. $45
NURS 405 Adult Health Nursing II Labontory (4) .................... $60
NURS 451 Community Health Nursing Practice (3) .................. $45
Materials and extra costs are assessed at the close of the program adjustment period in certain courses. These counes are listed near the front of each
semester's class schedule bulletin, as well as being identified individually within
the bulletin with a bullet (0) before the course number.
Student Expenses
Estlmlted A~ldemlc Year Costs
(Residence HaUl nd CommUl tf Sludenls)
The following budget represents typical expenses for a freshman student, Michigan or Ohio resident, taking a total of 31 undergrn.duate credit hours during fall
and winter semester, living in a University residence hall or ofT-campus apan·
ment, and attending the full academic year (fall and winter semesters).
Tuition and fees ...... ,............................................................... ................... $3,239
Books and academic supplies
................ $600
Residence hall room and board ........
.. ............................ $503 I
General student fee (Iolal hours times $20) ................................................ 5620
Estimated additional costs of personal, transportation, and miscellaneous
expenses .......................................................................................... 51,200
Personal expenses include: clothing allowance, medicaUdental expenses,
recreation, personal hygiene articles. Out-of-state students should allow for ad·
ditional tui tion and transportation costs.
Students can anticipate the following total costs: tuition and fees, books,
room and board, personal and miscellaneous expenses, and transportation for an
eight-month academic year:
On-campus student .................................................................................. 510,690
Commuler student ......... ,.,................. ,..........,.,', ............. ,... ", .................. ,.. $1,300
OfT-campus studenl ................................................................................. , 510,600
The above budgets are based on financial aid avenge costs for 2000-2001.

Financial Assislance
During 2000-2001 Eastern Michigan University will pay more than $70 million
dollars in the form of scholarships, grants, part.lime employmenl and loans to
over 13,000 students.
The federal government, state of Michigan, Eastern Michigan University
and private sourees provide program funding. While most awards are based on
financial need, scholarships often ha\'e academic achiC\-'ement requirements or
other eligibility criteria.
Federal and state aid is awarded to belp pay college costs based on the
assumption that parents and students will contribute as much as they are finan·
cially able. To the extent that the family does not have sufficient resources to
meet the costs of higher education, students may qualify for need-based finan·
cial aid.

Academic Scholarships
New freshmen and transfer students who are admined by February 15 for the
following fall are considered for scholarships through the EMU Admission application,
Continuing students apply annually, by completing the University Scholar·
ships application. Applications are available al the Office of Financial Aid
in October and are due in January.

Pmidenlial Scholarship-Four year award thaI pays 30 credit hours per
year of in-state tuition, housing, food allowance, and mandatory fees. Awards
are based on a competitive exam. High school seniors must have either a 3.70
GPA or a 3.50 to 3.69 GPA with a minimum 25 ACT or 1150 SAT. Requires an
additional application, available al high schools beginning each September. Ten
awards are made per year. Minimum 3.50 GPA for renewal. Recipients must
live in university residence halls their first two years. Deadline to apply is genenlly November 20 of each year.

Regents Scho/arrhip-Four year award that pays 52,600 per year. l1igh
school seniors mUSI have a 3.50 GPA with a 25 ACT or 1150 SAT. Minimum
3.50 for renewal. Recipients must live in university residence halls their first
two years. MUSI be admitted by February 15 for the ne~t fall semester,
Recognilion o/Excellence Scllolorship-Four year award that pays 12 credit
hours per year (six per semesler) plus mandatory fees. High school seniors must
have a 3.30 GPA with a 21 ACT or 1000 SAT. Minimum 3.30 for renewal. Recipients must live in university residence halls their first twO years. Must be
admitted by February 15 for the next fall semesler,
NOlional Scholars Program-Four year award that pays 30 credit hours
per year (fifteen per semesler) of OIIt-of·state tuition difTerential. High school
seniors must have a 3.00 GPA with a 21 ACT OT 1000 SAT. Minimum 3.00 for
renewal. Recipients must live in university residence halls their first IwO years,
Must be admitted by February 15 for the next fall semester.
la/edic/orion and Saluta/orion Scholanhip--One year award of 52,000.
This scholarship will be awarded to new freshmen who graduate as the Valedic·
torian or Salutatorian from their high school, and who are admitted by February
15 for the next fall semester. Notification deadline is June 30,
Eagle Leadership Award-One year award of 5500. l1igh school seniors
must have a GPA between 10 and 3.49 and mUSI show volunteer invol\'ement in
their school or community for consideration. Students mu!.! be admitted by February IS for the next fall semester.
COIIIfflllniry College Scholarrhip--One year award ofS 1,000. Applications
available at Community College Financial Aid Office in February. Students must
have completed allea.t 30 credit hours with a minimum cumulative 3.50 col·
lege GPA and must be admitted by May I for the next fall semes\er.
Departmental Sclrolarslrip-Award amounts vary and are ma~e by departments. Sclections can be based on academic as well as representative ~'ent \\1thin
that department or major. Students must beadmittcd by February 15 fOJ the next
fall semester.
Music Service AWllrdi- Award amounts vary. Awards are made to J \dents
who perform in EMU's music programs or provide outstanding service the
Music Department. Deadlinc is June I for thc next fall semester.
Communication/Theatre Arts Sen'ice Awards-Awards are made to ~"
dents who perform in forensics, theatre arts programs or make outstanding c 11tributions to the Communication Theatre Arts Department. Deadline is Jun 1
for the next fall semester.
Army and Air Foret ROTC Scholarships are also available. Contact qle
ROTC office at 734.487,1020 for more information.
~
Many academic scbolarships are provided by external sources, including
community agencies, service organizations, charitable organi7.8tions, civic grou~
and foundations. Students should investigate these potential resources by check~
ing with public and university libraries for scholarship resource books and by
contacting the agencies directly.

General Eligibility Requirements ror Financial Aid
By completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), tligible
students will be considered for III fedenl and state l id progmns. To receive aid,
students must:
Be enrolled in an eligible program;
Be a U.S. citizen or an eligible noncitizen;
Demonstrate need;
Make Satisfactory Academic Progress toward a degree;
NOI be in default on a federal srudenl loan: and
Not owe a refund on any Fedenl Title IV, state or uni\'ersity aid program.

Determination of Need-based Finlncial Aid Awards
The award process for the upeoming acadcmic year begins in April. Aid is
awarded to students once they have been officially admitted to the University
and EMU receives the institutional record of the Student Aid Report from the
federal government. Once the Office of Financial Aid has delermined the aid
package, a Financial Aid Award Statement will be sent to the student applicant.
The award stalcmtnt contains information regarding the type and amount of
aid, disbursement information and other instructions necessary to complete the
aid process.

Financial aid a~'!rds are processed and furnU disbursed in complianCt' with
established federal, state and institutional policies.
Federal and State fin ancial Aid
To be considered for federal and stale aid programs. students complete the Free
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) l\'lIilable through hIgh schools
and college financial aid offices begInnIng eath No\'!:mber. The FAFSA mll5t be
filed every year 10 delenmne elIgibilIty for the upcoming academic )'car
Pnonty funding ""'ill be offerro to students who recei\'c their Student Aid
Report from the FAFSA processor dated Mareh 15 orearher. To mffi this dead·
line, applicatIOns should be filed during the month of January
The applicatIon collects information about family incomt and assets. family size. and the number of famIly members attendmg college 3tleast halftime.
Based on an analysis of thIS data. the ftderal government detenmnes the hpected Family Contribution that is identified on the Student Aid Report. The
Expected Family Contribution is subtlilCtcd from the Uni~ersity's cost of education to deternunc whether there is D difference between the family's ability to
pay and the college budge\. Most federal and state progrnms art awarded based
on a student's need.
The cost of education consists of an estimate of dircet and indirect expenses. The direct cost~ are tuition. fees. and room and board. The indirect costs
are books and suppli'$, transportation and miscellaneous personal expenses,
The cost of educati(l.• II EMU is determined annually.
The cost of eGucation for undergraduate studCllts for fall and winter 20012002 semesters is:
On-campus ................. ~ .................................. ..
..... $10.200
Off-camrus ...... .... ...........
.. .... $10.200
Commu:er ..........................
.... $ 7,500
"'ederal financial Aid Progra ms
The maximum amounts of lid described below are subject to change by federal
and stab: regulations or unll'erslty policy.
Pedrrof Ptll Groll/-Annual awards of up to $3.125 are available to undergr.tduate students who are enrolled and ha\'t demonstrated financial need.
Fedrrol Supplrll1ttl/a/ EtiIl(atiOllO/ Opportunity Gront-A"''3fds range from
SIOO to $2,000 per year. Priority is given to students who receive a Federal Pell
Grant.
Frdera/ Perkins Looll-Annual awards are a"ailable to undergraduate and
graduate students who are enroll~ at least half-lime and have demonstrated
fiqanclal need. Undergl'llduates may borrow up to 54.000 per year ($20,000
muimum) and graduate students may borrow $6,000 per year ($40.000 maximum including loans borro""ed as an undergraduale). Prionty is givcn to stu4~nts who receive a Federal Pell Gl'Ilnt.
Federal Sllb$jJized uIIJ UIIsubsiJi:eJ Loon Program-Loans are provided
through banks, savings and loan institutions. and credit unions. Following i5the
maximum annual amount a student may borrow, based on academic level:
freshman ............ ............. .... .... . ..
_.52.625
Sophomore .............
... ............
........ 5),500
Junior Senior "...................................................................... 55.Soo
Tuc ber Certificatlon
Students admitted 10 the teacher ttr1lfication program will be automatically packaged with a Stalford loan limit of SS.SOO for a two-scmcster 10311 pttiod for
dependent students.
Federal PLUS LOMn Prognlln
The f~ml PlIC1It Loan for Undergraduate Students (PLUS) is a loan from
pri'"ate lendcn 10 parttllli of dependent students. PlIC1ItS may borrow up to the
cost of educalion less any other financial aid (inchJding the Unstibsidized Stafford
Loan amount). The PLUS loan is available to parents aller a crroil check to
determine abIlity to repay. Interest I'Illes are detcrmmed by the bond equivalent
rate of the 52'''''eek Treasury Bill pJusllO percent, not to exceed 10 percent. A
four percent origination fet is paid directly to the federal govmunent from the
loan proceeds. Repayment begins within 60 days after loan dishurscmenL Repayment may take up to 10 years. Minimum monthly payment is S50.
Obtain an application from your chosen lender, and submit the completed
PLUS application to the Office of Financial Aid. Loan checks are made payable

IS
to the parent and Eastem MichIgan Univmity and are sent to EMU in two disbursements.

Michigan Financia l Aid Progra ms
Michiga" Competi'il~ Scholars/ups-ThIs state-funded scholmhip program is
based on a combination of ACTtcsts score and financial nero. as determined by
complellng the FAFSA Students mltlally apply by taking the ACT no later than
October of theIr senior high school year. The second step of the application
process is to submit the FAFSA. The State lias a processed deadline of february
21 for freshmen, and Mareh 21 for continuing studcnl5. StooCllts may annually
renew the scholanhip by maintaming a 2.0 GPA and demonslrating continued
financial need.
Miclligall Adult Part-1ill1e Grant-Need·based 81ft aid available to under·
grnduatcs who are enrolled on I pan.time basis. Students must meet independen t criteria as indicated on the FAFSA. Grants of up to S600 are a"ailable for a
maxImum oftllo'o years.
Michigall Educational Opportu"ity Gralll-Need-based gift aid to undergraduates Cllrollcd at least half time. Students who meet the hasic requirements
for the Michigan progrnms are eligible. Grants of up to $1000 per year are
a~ai lable.

Michigall lIork·Study Progralll- Nced-bascd progl'llm that pro~ides work
opportunities for undergraduates. Both nonprofit and profit-based employers
may sign agreements with Michigan colleges to participate in this program. Students "'ho meet the basic requirements for the Michigan programs are eligible.
Awards range from S900 to $3.000 per YC3r.
Payment of Financial Aid
A fmancialaid file must be complete and ,erified, ifrequirtd, before aid is paid
to a student's account. The following aid is paid directly to I studeot's account;
Federal Pell and SupplcmClltal Educational Opportunity Grants
S14te of MIchIgan grants and scholarships
University grants Ind scholarships
Outside scholarships
federal SubsIdized arid Unsubsidized Stafford Loans with electronic funds

_r"

Federal Perkins Loans

Proceeds from paper checks from ICllders panicipaung in the Fedel'lll Subsidized and Unsubsidizcd Stafford Loan Program will be applied to a sludCllt's
account once the check is Clldorsed by the StudCllt.
F~eral and statc college work-studyehccks are issued 10 students for hours
worked on a bi.weekly basis.
Students will be issued a refund check for aid applied to 1heir account that
exceeds the charges on that account. Financial aid will not pay for library fines,
loteJinstallmcnt fees, hang tags Dr telephone charges.
Verification of FInancial Aid ApplicatIon Informl tion
Applieants seletted for verification must provide documentation to prove the
accuJ'llCy of cenain items reported on the FAFSA before aid is disbursed. Major
items verified include:
CopIes of f~eral mcome tax retums with schedules
W·2 forms
Verification ~·orksheet
Most recent yw-<nd statcmcnl5 for:
Child support
Social security benefits
Other fonns of incomc.'benc:fits not Included on a W-2
Benefits rccci\'ed from other federal and state Igencies
• Documentation of Orphan or Ward of the Court status
The deadline by which verification documentation must be submitted is
published annually by the Office of Financial Aid and is not later than the student's
last date of enrollment for the fiscal )·w. Failure to submit requirro documents
by the due date may result in the cancellation of financial aid offers.

I"inancial Aid Transcripts
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Students who transfer to EMU as a new transfer student wllh a first semester
enrollment of winter, spring or summer must amnge for a FilWlCiaJ Aid Transcript to be KIll to EMU from all pre\'ious colleges or uni\'ersities auendcd.
S.lid.c\ol') Andr mic Progms
Federal regulations require llIat students must progress satisfactorily toward
graduation. Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) is e\1I1uated using three factors: grade pomt I\mge, pcTCC'Rugc of anempted COurr.tS completed. and maximum credits ofdigibilit)' in .... hkh 10 complete I dtgret Studrnu llbo fail to
maintain satisfactory academic pro~ may lose eligibility to receive funds
from federal Tille IV, Slate, or unil'mil), need-based aid progrnms.

Stucknts must maintain the followmg requirements:
Undergraduatt-(l\'mll GPA of 2.00 or better;
Graduate-o\mll GPA of 100 or bena;
Completion of 75 percent of all attempted credit hours;
Completion of program of study within the maximum of 150 pen:ent of the
total progmm hours, Including transfer credits.
Students who do not meet the SAP requirements will be put on probation.
Failure to improve SAP while on probation will result in cancellation of future
financial aid eligibility.
Students who had extenuating cireumstances that resulted in failure to
maintain SAP may appeal the cancellation. Students must submit a lener of
appeal addressed 10 the Financial Aid Review Committee and attach third p3rty
documtntal1on, as appropriate
RtpI) fitnt Polity
Some students \\ ho \\'lthdreW from III classn befort' the end of the semester and
who hal'e rtceh'ed federal Of stale aid may be required to repay aid paid toward
room aoo board, Ind personal COSb.
Financial aid is used for expenses incurred \\hile anending scbool. Any
portion allocated 10 !he \\'ecks the student did noc attend classes must be repaid.
Students are nocified \\hm fuOOs are returned to thclr lender andior when
they are required to repay aid. Consult the Office of Financial Aid before; dr0pping a class or WIthdraWing from III classes to dcfermine \\hcther aid l!ldiot
scholanbips must be repaid. reduced or cancelled.
Students may also apply for the following loans without a FAFSA:
Uml'er!it),SJrort Term Loans (USTL}-Avlilable to pan-time and full-time students wbo:
{I} are currently enrolled at the Unilersity,
(2) have earned previous credit at Eastem,
(3)qualify academically (minimum 2.0 "C" undergraduate, 3.0 "0"
graduate),
(4) have no past due obligations, and
(5) have repaid pre~ious loans satisfactorily.
Students may borrow up to $250 without. co-signer or up to S500 with a
oo-signer. Applicallons may be obtained at thc Studcnt Loan Account Office,
PieTte Ibl!. Loans are processed within 24 hours.
Tht Small Loon Fund-ProVldes 30-day, short-term, interest-fitt loans to SI5
maximum to help students mett an emergency. Loan~ are a~lilable at the
Cashier's Office, Piate Ball.
Adult Tuitioll LoaIU-Tuition-only loans for up to $500. Applicants must be 21
yean of age or older: hal'e an annuallncomc ofSI5,OOO or more; and meet the
same fh'e requirements for the USTL Program.

Tax Information
Grants and scholarships receil'ed in ellCCS5 of qualified tuition, fees. boob.
supplies and equipment may be ta.u bk income. Students who do 001 earn enough
money to file III income tax return may need to dctcrmme if their financial Bid
makes a difference IIltbtir tn filmg status. EMU will issue I09HT and 1098E
forms to assist in determIning talllble Income and eilglbllil)" to claim the Hope
or Liftlime Learning Tu Credits for Student Loan Interest deduction. Contact
the IRS with any questions regarding tax issues.

Academic Procedures

Academic Advising Center
Pat ricia L. Wlllilms
J)jl"f"ttor
JOI Pierce lIall
7].U 87.2 171

The AcademIC AdvislIlg Center prol'ides help and guidance to studtnts and flCult)" through a laritly of actil·iuC$. II has four IIlIjor II"C2S of responsibilily:
academic advislIlg, retention support, academic actions, and academic services.
Each ofthe~ IS concerned with the student's total welfare.
The AAC is the central coordinating 5m'iec for academic advising Il"tivities for all nev. and currently enrolled srudents and faculty. It is !he first fDmllI
lcadtmic contact on campus for most new students. Advisers in the center assist
students as they e~lluatc academic goals and objcctives. design programs and
select maJor/mmor chOICes. The AAC coordinates advismg training for new fac·
ult)" and provides a resource to faculty advisers to answer general advisingquestions. TIlt center also coordinates aoo administers the second bachelor degree
program, the individualized studies program and the three-year accelerated baccalaureBlc program.
Retention support includes the following: administration of the PASS (Promote Academic Survival and Success) progmm; admini~tration of the academic
mentor program; assistance to students in the Summer fucentivc program; and
assistance to students on academic probation.
AcademIC Actions JIlI'oll'ts the central administration and enfon:cmmt of
the academic probation. dismissal. and readmission policies established by the
Acadtmi( Standard! commlUet and the Unil·ersity.
The AAC provides the followlIlg academic services: (I) LEP (College
Le~el Examination Program) testing; (2) PaWFait gra;le optio : (3) late and
retroactile \\ lIhdl"lwal requesb; (4) general education requiremenf qil'm for
English and mathtmatics. and high school scimce verification; and (5) appliCltion of transfer credit to the general education requirements.
The lcademic year is di~ided into fall and winter semesters of 15 wee~cach, a
spring session of either six or seven and one-half weeks, and a summer k'SStOll
of either srt or selen and one-half weeks, deprndent on COU1$C sclection. The
ntv. student may be admi"OO 10 the Univenity for any semester or session. The
Unil'ersity calendar is printed at the front of this book.
\
E~ening courses and COflt1lluing education COllfSCS permJl scbedultng options within each semester or scssion. Two-week \\ortsbops and Il,eekend sqninan provide Idditiollli course credit opportunities.
\
Arademk Coune Load
Academic course load is the number of hours that a student carries in a semeslfr
or session. In the fall and winter semesters, the recommended full·time cou~
load is 15 to 18 hours (15 with student teaching). In the scven and ODe-halfwetk
spring and summer sessions, it is six to eight hours, and in tbe six·week spring
and summer sessions, it is five to six hours. Fall and winter students must register for a minimum of 12 credll hours to qualify as "full-time" for University
purposes, including financial aId. For the spring and summer semesters, the mini·
mum full-time load is six credit hours for financial aid or other purposes.
Occasionally an iocreascd academiC load is fouoo to be nccessaryor desi rable. Before re8Jstenng for more than the recommended hours, 1M: student is
asked to consul! an .(hiser. The following two restrictions are placed on increased academIC load:
I First semester freshmen may 001 take more than tht recommended fulltime academic load without s~ial permission from the Academic Advising Center, 301 Pierce.
2. Students on acadtmic probation may not take more than the recommended
full-time academic load without special penmssion from the Academic
Advising CentCf.

Qualified contllluing studtnts taking owr 18 credit hours should consult
carefully With an academic adviser before taking an o~erload. The touch-tone
system will prevent registration for more than 24 credit houll (12 in spring or
summer). Request assistance at the Records and Registration service counter to
add classes in excess of24 credits.
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Regular class attendance and active participation in classes are imponant
clements in the learning process. Students art at !he Univmity primarily for tbe
sake of their intellectual growth and development. Attendance and participation
provide appropriate opportunities for the evaluation oflhc $Iude1lt's progress.
Each student is personally responsible (or the satisfactory completion of
!he course wort. prescribed by hislbtr instructors. This means speciflCllly that
he/she is expected to attend classes regularly, and that he/she is responsible for
the work assigned in class, the maleHai coveT'td in elm, and forpasticiparion in
elass activities (including discussion and listening) designed by the instructor as
pan of the leaming experience. HO\\'cver. rom p/IysiCii attendance should not
be me only criterion for evaluation of the student's performance.
No penon is allowed to attend class unless offiCially ~istem;l on a credit
or audit basis wilh appropriate fees paid or is, IS full-11me staff, faculty or facUlty spouse, auditing under the: stiff benefits progmn. No credit will be given
for worlc in courses not officially enrolled in or approved.
Auditing countS
Courses may be audited suhjectto the approval of the head of the depanmtlIt offering the course. Audit applications may be ohtaiIlt'd at and returned to
theOffiee of Records arK! Rcgistmtion, 303 Pierce tlall. No credit hours or grade
points are awarded for a class audi!. However, registration and payment of all
fees is required forthe class. Tuition and fees for auditing are the same as for the
course in which Credit is elected. Chock the University calendar for deadlines to
declare or remove audits.
Under proviSions of the Unh'ersity staff~fits program. full-lime staff,
faculty, and fac:~lty spouses may audit classes by completing an approval process initiated at the Benefit Programs Office, Bowen. These students do not
register for l'k class and there is no transcript of their attendance.
Crt'ditllounlClass LtnlsICoul'H Num~"
Credits are determined by the units of work completed. One semester hour
is the ~it granted in • course that medS SO minutes per week for 15 weeks.
Crediy. earned on the term or quaner-bours basil It other institutions arc oon\·ertd to EMU credit hours by multiplying by \Wc).thirds.
Class levels are determined by the academie hours completed as follows:
Clus
Stmntt r Houn
Frt:shman ....................................................................................................... 0.24
&pbomore ...................................................... _................... _..................... 25--55
J~nior ........................................................................................................... 56-84
Senior ................................................................................................... 85 or over

I

Administmtive class levels that are not affected by academic hours com·
p'leted:
j'Jucst...................................................
...................................... ,", ....... GS
Self Improvement ...................................................
.. ...................... 1M
Non-Matriculated ........................................................................................ NM
Second Bachelor's ....
.. ................................................................. SB
Coune numbers indieate the academie level orthe course as follows:

Course Numbu
unl of Difficulty·
1()()..199 .......................................................................................... IntrOOuctory
200-299 ............................................................................. _............. Intermediate
300-499 ................................................................................................ Advanced

' /lItroductory COIlnU orr opproprlOlt jor sntdtllU 11110 lun't Nul III) rolU'le
wort af fhe UIII\'trsity In'tl ill fht discipfillt ill question. IlIftrmtdiaft rolU'lU
presuppose thaf fhe stu4tnU tllrolltd ortjQll1i1iar lI'ilh aM able 10 _'OIi lIith
fhe ron/enf or mt/hods, or bofh, Ojfhe discipline as presenfed ill fhe introducfory count. AdI'tJllctd collrsn presume fllof sfIldtnu tllroIltd art familiar with
alld obit /0 1I'01i with roll/tnf, rollctp/S, and mefhodology ojfhe disciplint af a
fn'tl approprioft to fhof O/lIl1dtrgradliOft mojon in Iht discipline.
Courses numbered SOO to 599 are intended primarily for graduate students
but are open in some eases to seniors. To be eligible, an undergraduate student
must have successfully completed 76 hours or more of undergraduate credit,
have a cumulali\'e grade point average of 2.50 or bener. and re<:eive approval
from the instnlCtor and the Graduate SchooL Request forms are available at the
Office of Records and Registration, 303 Pierce Ball. The maximum number of

graduate hours thai an advaneed undergraduate can take is 15. Courses numbered in the 600s and 7005 are exclusi~ely for grst!uate students,
Prtrtquisitts
PrereqUISItes designated In the caulog description of countS and in the semester Class Schedule Bulletins state requirements that must be completed with
credit or are necessary to the undmtanding of the course selected. Any student
not meeting pl'CI'equisite requimnenl5 or other restrictions, unless wai"cd by
instructor's permission, may be p!'C\'ented from registering for or required to
drop the count. Courses 1\ the 200, 300, and 400 le\'el5 thai eany no prerequisites are taught It the academic lco.·cls described above.
nllll £nmloltionJ
Final examinations arc given by instructors to help evaluate I student's achievement in aeourse. Whether ornolthal evaluation shall include the final examination shall be determined hy the instructor in lint with departmental and University policy. If a final examination is nol given, the scheduled examination period
shall be used for other class aetivlty.
If a final examination is given, students shall take the examination with
theirov;n class and at the hour indicated on the examination schedule. Failure to
take the examination at the scheduled time will result in a grade of "E~ in the
course, except when 'he requisite conditions for granting an "I" are presen!.
If the student finds that he/she lw three examinations scbeduled on one
day. he/she may requcstthe instructor ofthc class having the first elulmination
of the day to amngt to take the examination at another time.lfhe/sbe finds that
he/she has four examinations scheduled for one day, he/she may request the
instructors of the first two uaminations to make arrangements so that no more
than t..... o are scheduled in one day. Be/she may appeal to the head of the department in wbich the count is offered if a satisfactory solution is not reached.
Students ~'ho for reltgious r«SOflS lind that they arc not able 10 follow the
aaminalion $Chedul~ should mak~ special amngemcnts with their instructors.
If amngemtnts are not SAllsfactory, the student may Ippc:alto the head of the
department in ~bich the count is offered.
Any oo'iatiou from the studrn"s uaminatlOn schedule. othcrthan 10 Itmit
the Cllams 10 two in one day or to observe religious mandates, must be apprD\'cd
in ad\'II1CC by both the inSl1\lctor and the department bead, and will be grunted
only in eases of C1.trtmc emergency.
Failure to take an uamination al the scheduled time without prior arrangemenlll'ilI result in a grade of~E" in the rourse.

Grades
The grades used by the University with their com:sponding \'lIlues in points are
as follows:
Grade llOint.
per credit hour
Grade Significince
4.0
Exceptionally high order
A

A8t
8

Disllnctly above the average

8-

Ct
C

Avmg~

C-

1.7
IJ

[)t

0
I>E

3.7
3.3
3.0
2.7
2.3
2.0

Jklow A\erage

1.0
0.7
0
0
0
0
0

SC

Unsatisfactory (denoting failun:)
Incomplete
Passing grade in credit.no credit courses
Failing grade: in credit/no credit courses
Passing grade in pasS/flil elections
Credit for certification in student teaching

"''''''
Passing grade in student teaching but not at

0

PN
U
UN

level sufficient for c~rtification
Failing grade in pass/fail
Failing grade in student teaching elections

0
0
0

I

CR
NC
S

18
II'

[n

Progress

0

W

Withdrawal

0

2YR

E Forgi~en-out of school IWO years

0

Credits earned by student teaching, creditino emhl classes. or pass/fail
options are not accorded grade points.
The use of
Ind ..- grades was introduced in the fan ~er 1979.
An "E" grade will be assigned for any course when the student stops at·
lroding I class without offlciJ.11y II-llhdra....'1Dg from the COI.lne. Credit for courses
In ",hieh either ME" or 'tr grades !LaIC been recel\'ed can be earned only by
rqlealing the course at Eastem Michigan Unh'e!Slty. ~ repeat policy for e~·
ccplion!.
A "W" if*Ic is assigned only "hen an official witbdra\\111 has been completed. (See Withdrawals.)
M+M

M

Plss/F.U
The passlfail option is al,.ilable to students who WISh to uperiment in an unfamiliar field wilooUijeopardizing their pdt point a\eragc~ or forolher reasons.
limitatIOns \0 tile option art:
I. It may be exercised only by juniors and seniors who are in good academic
standing (at leaSl2.0 al EMU).
2. h may be applied only 10 free eleclivcs. Ihat is, to courses which arc oul·
side the student's major, minor. curriculum or genml education require:·
ments.
3. A maximum of six such courses may be applied 10\\'ilrd graduation.
4. Smdent$ shall indicate their intention 10 take a course by filing an applica.
tion with the AcademicAdvising Center. 301 Pierce, prior 10 the end of tile
program adjustment period. Approval or denial is a\'ailable in two \\ork·
ing days.
5. Siudents who elect a course on pass./fail may cancel the option and accept
a leUer grade up to the lut day of class before: the official Uni\ersity sched·
uled final exammations.
6. The instructor will tIOI be notJfied oftbe Studml's election of this option.
The re:gular leller grade reponed by the instructor will be converted on
grade IqlOItS and UVtSCripU as follows:
D, Grades of "A," "I)," "C," or"O," including "0 .w will be converted to
"S," and shill count as mdit toward graduation.
b. The grade of"E" will be converted 10 "U," and shall nOI count toward
graduation.
7. A course taken under this option shall not be used in any way in the com·
putation of the student's grade point Dverage. Thus, a passfail election
shall not be approved for a course in which the student pre~iously received
Dleuer grade.
Studenl5 should be aware that. for some scholarships oITered by the Uni·
versity, pasS/fail courses arc: not considered part of the minimum required load
for scholarship.
Students Ilso should be fully awart of the possible implications of this
aption for acceptance into graduate schools and comptlilion for fmancial aid
there. It has been ascertAll\ed thai most graduate schools will accept students
who have elected 10 take some courses on a passlfail basis, but that if courses
taken on this basis Il"C sufficient in number on the transcript. the Graduate School
ExamilUllions may be utiliud todetCllDine lhe student's acceptability. Graduate
schools. in general, do lend to fa\"OI" lhoseappliclDlS \\ho ha\'Cgood lcttergBdcs
on their transcripts,
IneomplelH
An "I" (incomplete) grade is allo"lfded only when a Sludent has completed the
majonty of tile work ora course and the studml'S wort: has been of accept.able
quality ("C or beuer) bUlthe required amount of won: has not been completed
because of illness, nttHW}' absmct, or other satisfactory reasons. It is n~er

applied to poor work or 10 non·auendance of class by the student. It means that
the student has infonned the IDstNc\or of the reason for the requested incomplete, and the instructor has agKtd to the request.
An M I ~ grade must be remo\'ed wilhm one calendar year from the end of
thc semester or session in which that grade was given. The time for removal of
an "I" may be extended upon wriuen recommendation Orttle instructor and ap·

proval of the dean of Ihe college. Soch extension will be granted only under
unusual cin:umst.anccs.
The inillali\e for con\ersion of an MI" to a letter grade rests with the student. If not con\o:rtcd to a grade by the end of the one·year period, the 'T' will
remam as a permanent pan of the Student's academic l"CCord.
Gl'ldt Chan!:"
Grade changes anempted by students must be initiated no later than Ihc cnd of
the eighth wed. of the ne-.:I ~gular semester (fall or lIinln) following the semester or ~sion in which the grade was gi\·en. A grade gric\"8JK:e must be
initiated 110 ithin (h'e working days Iller the start of the next regular stmesler
(set Grade Gric\'ance Procedure in Student Reference Seclion). For instructorrequested changH, this means tllalthe appropriate fonn has been submilled 10
the department head. For studcnt appeals, it means th.at the instructor has refused to male, change and the issue has been fonnally turned O\'cr to the de·
par1mcntal gnc\'ance board.
An eJ(teJt~ion beyond this limitation may be pennitted only by the dean of
Ihe college in which the course \\'3S taken. Such extensions will be granted only
on \crifiable evidence of emergency circumstances, such as serious iIIncss or
military obligation, which prevented the pelitioner from aCling during the pre·
scribed period.
Kepelts
Repeating courses for \\hieh the student is currently elig blc can be elccted,
rc:gardbs oftbe grade receiled. The following oondilions D~Y'
I No course may be taken more than three times, e.lcept y pemtission of
the head of the department In whIch lhe course is oITered.
2 No ~tudcnt may rtpeBl mort than 10 diffcrent courses in
process of
oomplcttng a baccalaureate deSltt, exeept by pmnission oft"f Academic
Standards Commitlcc. Contact 15 made through the Acadcmt.; Adl'Lsmg
Center.
3. All grades earned by a student will be retained on the studcnt's pcLmancnt
l"CCord and repeal:; 1Io!ll be indIcated.
\
4. Only the grade retCiled the laSltimc lhe course is taken will be ~in
compLhng graduatLon credIts and In cictennimng the cumulati\e grade ~ml
I\mge.
5. A course faik([ It Eastern Michigan Uni\enity may not be repeat at
another lC(rc:dtled college or universIty to satisfy Easlern Michiganli\enity requirements without prior wrinen appro\'al of the dLr«tor 'Of
Records and Registration.
\
Grade Reports
Grade reports are mailed by the University 10 the ptrmanent address oCthe stt4dent normally within onc ....eek of the end of each stmesterJsession. Undergradu~
ate students' academic n'Cords Brc kept on pcnnanent file in the Office of Records
and RegLstration, ]0] Pierce .Iall. Unless there a~ pa51-due financial obligations. students may get an official transcript of their complete records by requesting them m wnlmg from the Cashiers Office and upon paymcnt of the
transcript fee specified.
GPA or Gradt Point A\tragt
The scholBr'ihip indu or grade point average is the total number of Eastern
Michigan Uni\ersii}' gra<k poinl$lcquiml, divided by the total numberofEa$t·
ern Michigan University credil hours t.aken that cany grade points. When I course
is rtpcated, only the laSl grade is used in the computation of the gr.uIc point
al'mgc
Transfer credLt from another acc:redited institution is allo .... ed for all trans·
ferable courses in .... hich a grade of~C" or bener is receil'ed, but is not iocluded
in computation of the gradt paint a\mge. Non·index courses a~ natmcluded
in the computation of tile grade point average.
CalculatiOn ofGPA for re"lllmlDg former students. who ha\C nOI anempted
any collcge or unil'el"5lty work for at least tWO calendar years, docs not IDclude
courses in lI'hich , gradt of less than "0-" WI5 assigned. "E~ grades will be
changed to 2YR to renect academic forgiveness.
AcademiC distlOcllon is ,,,,,-arded at graduation to students whose cumula·
tive gradc point average merits special recogni tion. A 3.90-4.00 grade point av·
erage is accorded summa cum laude: a 3.70-3.89, magna cum laude; and 3.503.69, cum bude on the diploma and pcmlanent transcript record.
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CreditINo Credit
A mdit.no crtdu grading option is ustd by departments in courses for
which Ihe slindard leiter grades rut: not appropriate. These coones art desig.
nated as '"CRlNC' in the class schedule book. All SlulitnlS taking such courses
will rect1\'C either -eR" or .oNe" in place of aleuer grade. Neither "'CR nor
"Ne' grades will have any effect on the student's grade poinl average. Courses
for whicll the MeR";s received wilt counl1oward graduation requirements.
M

Academic Retention and Dismissal
A student's academic Slatus will change from '-GOODR \0 either ~PROB" or
~DlSM" when the cumutalive grade point 8vcI1Ige at EMU is less than 2.0 (-C'
Average) al 1M completion of any term of enrollment The resulting academic
SlatlIS is ddmnincd by the relatJOQShip beN,een tbc cumulltil'CIJ'Ide point Cftdil5
and cumuialil't grade point alcrage. The status will be cbanged 10 "PROB" for
academic probation or -OISM" for dismissal.
Academic probation means that the student's grade poinll\'erage has Callen
below 2.0. but the student is eligible 10 conunue course work. A student not
subJett to dismIssal will remain on probation until he/she raises the tIlmulath'e
grade point a\'erage to 2.0 Of higher. To avoid the risk of academic dismissal, a
student must earn at least a tcrm grade point average of 2.0 or higher while on
probation.
Certain conditions are attached to an academic status of probation.
Students on p~ation may nOI:
Enroll In mo't tltan 1M established muimum load for regular full-time
status in IDf trnn of enrollment. For fall and winter, this would be 16
credits; m ~pring and summer. 8 credits
Enroll ir education courses or courses that require admission to the College of Education_
ReceiITe credIt for graduate-level courses (500 levell_
Tak~ courses on Passlfail.
Sludents whose grade poin! average and grade point credits place them in
the di~mlssal rangt will be academically dismissed. unkss the trnn grade point
avenge is 2.0 or higher. Even students wllo have nOI been on probation previousl { may nsk dIsmissal; there is no automatic grace period. e\'en for those new
to LMU. Any dismissal action is subject 10 an appeal through the Academic
Advising Center. InsltUctions and deadlines for soch appeals are included with a
written notice of dismissal, which is sent to each aff«ted student after the con";~:,,~.~ trnn of enrollment. Students v.holppeal may be reinstated, which
m
the most recent dismissal action is rescinded and the student is elito conhnue in count work: if the student's grade point a\'erage is still less
2.0 at the time of reinstatement, probation policies will apply, The student
t cam a term grade point average of2.0 to a\'otd the risk of dismissal again.
Policies and actions relating to probation and dismissal are defined by the
Academic Standards Committee and administered by the Assistant Director for
Audemic ACllons LD the Academic Advising Center.
A dismissed student will be consideml for readmission 10 EMU Ifter ['1'0
sueeess,,'e enrollment periods (ODe of which must be fill or winter) ha\'e elapsed.
Procedures for readmission in\'olve submitting a wntten statement explaining
readiness to return. accompanied by It least two letten of support and other
relevant documentation. Any course work taken elsewhere subsequent to dismissal must be 2.0 or better, and EMU residency poltcies for transfer credits
will apply, Specific details and procedures are provided by theAcademicAdvising Center Bnd may be obtained by contacting that office at134.487.2171. Materials concerning readmission must be submitted to the Assistant Director for
Academic Actions, in writing. Deadlines for fall and winter are July I and No\'ember 15, respeeti\'ely, Students who have been dismissed more than once
previously (reinstatements excluded) normally will nOl be considered for read·
miSSion,

Orops/ Wilhdrllnls
Oropil"lthdrlwlls from indh-idual cluses
Drops/withdrawals from class are permllted according to 1M following
schedule (fall and winter):
'Firsl eighl days: All student-initiated drops during'this period may be
processed through the touch·tone registration system. Such drops are not reo
corded on the student's permanent record.

'NinlJr da,. tltrwgJr tenlll 'II"tel' All student-initiated withdrawals are Iecepted automatically and recorded as I "W.~ A withdra ......l may be processed
through the touch-tone registration system or by submining I withdrawal form
10 the OfftCC ofR«ords and Registmion, 303 Pierce lIall.
•After lenlJr weei-unlil beginning offinal aalll period: The student must
inillate the withdrawal request at the Academic Advising Center. The decision
made on the request will be communicated in writing both to the student and the
instructor in question. Students should not stop attending class until they have
reccived official notification that their withdrawal has been approved. If I student stops attending class wilbout officially withdrawing from the class and
does not take the final examination, Univenity policy requires that the instructor assign a grade: of~E" for the count.
Lair Wl thdra,,-al
A "W' may be granted to students under either of the following conditions:
I. The student's work in the course at the time of the withdrawal request is
'"A" through '"C-."
2. Unexpected, emergency circumstances have arisen after the tenth week of
the semester and prevent the student from completing the course woO:,
These circumstances must be specific and verifilble.
The dtcision to awaro the "W' will be made by 1M Academic Advising
Centcr assistant director, or designee, based upon evidence submitted and in
conference with the student. If the application is denied and the student fails 10
complete 1M course lI.ork successfully, a gBde of '"ER will be recorded by the
instructor.
When withdrawal from a class, or from al],classes, brinK' students' ICIdemic loads below the minimum number ofbours necessary to qualify as fulltime studenIJ for Unimsity housing, scholanhip lid. student loans, or any other
benefit!: they enjoy for which academic enrollment was a prerequisite, the Uni·
\'ersity may, Bt its opIion, take any or all of the following steps:
1. Deny permission to withdraw.
2. Cancel the benefits as of that date.
1 Declare the student ineligible for prestntlnd.'or fullltC benefits of I simi·
lar nature.
4. Deny permission 10 re.enroll in subsequent SC1l1estCB.
' These procedures and UlliI'ersity 'II'illldrawal procedures also apply 10 rpring
and summer SW/OIIS. Ilrouglilire tilllqrome is morecondeflSed. The uaCI '111111dra'll'01 and deadline dales art' primed ill tile CIlrrerrl Cla,u Sc1Iedule Bookfor
Ille session C(}neerned.

Withdrawals from the University
The following Unh'ersity procedure is subject to change in accordance with
regulatory changes initiated by the United States Deparunmt of Education.
For Flnt TIme Attendees of EM U
A credit adjustment of 100 percent oftuillon Ind fees f(M' the fall and winter
smlCStm, less an administrative fee, will be made to those students who completely cancel their registration Of withdraw from the University through the
eighth business day of the semester. Forthe spring and summer semesters, a 100
percent eredlt adjustment, less an administrati\'C fee, will be made through the
first four business days of the semester. Actual dates are printed in the class
schedule book for each semester.
A credit adjustment for withdntll>'8ls after the eighth day of fall and winter
semesters, or the fourth day of spring and summer semesters, will be made ac·
cording to the following schedule:
Wlthd rawII b)' the Follotl'lng DIY of the Semester
SprlnglSummer
Credlt Adj ustment Fall/Winler
80%
15th
8th
70%
23td
12th
60%
30th
15th
50%
38th
19th
40%
45th
23rd
0%
Last Day Before Finals Last Day Before Finals
AClual dates are printed in the class schedulc Ixlok for each semester and
session. No credit adjustments will be made after the above stipulated dates.
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A credit adjustment of 100 ~rcent of tuition and fees for the fall and winter
semesters, less an administrative fee. will be made to those students who com·
pletely cancel their regiSITlItl0n or WIthdraw from the Uni\-ersily through the
eighth business dayoflhc 5rnIeSter. For the spnng and summer smKSlers,. ]00
percent ertdit adjustment. \es$ an admmiSlTlIlhe fee, will be made through the
first four bUSlOess days of the semester. Actual dales are printed in the Class
Schedule Bool.: for each semester.
A emiil adjustment for IOIJI ....'1lhdra....'Ils after 1M eighth day of fall and
winter semesters, or the fourth day of Spring and summer semesters, lliill be
made according to the following schedule'
Withdrawal by the Follolliog Day or the Scmesltr
Crtdit Adjustment Fall1\' 1nlu
SpringlSummer
Sa%
I~h
1~
25"_
38th
19th

0';'

Last Day Before Finals Last Day Before: Finals

Actual dates arc pnnlcd in the CIBSS schedule book for each semester and
session. No credit adjustments will be made after the above stipulnt~ dates.
Retroacli\'c Wllhdnv.als
Retroactive withdrawal from the Uni\er.;ity may bc rtquested by a student when
unexpected circumstanc~ arise after the completion of classes for a term. Normally, the requeSt will be considered only for the preceding lerm.
The retroactive withdrawal policy is dependent on one or both of the following reasons:
I. Administralil't'. Through an adminislrath'e problem or error, the student
received an "E" grade.
2. Mental or phyrirnl rlrtrJ. Subsequent to awarding tht term 8J1Ides, the
studenl cllln\S that selm ph)"~ical or psychological stress \I'as present
during !be semester. Documentallon must be presented by or on bthalf of
the studtnt, and a consultation may bc rtquired. In this cast. the decision
will affect all the classes the student was registered for during the term in
quesllon. In C3$S of SC\ m mental or phYSical stress, It is usually assumed
that studentS ~ so lIlClpacitatcd they I'om not able to carry on with University responsibiliues.
In either Siluauon, the student must mitia!e the request at the Academic
Advising Ccoter, 301 Pierce Hall. Upon review of the documented evidence and
possible funher consultation,!be director or designee will recommend action to
the office of the vice president for academic affairs.
The approval ofa retroactive withdrowal does nOI constitute approval of a
tuition refund. Grad~ of"W' will be posted on the official academic record.

Siudent ConductlGrie\'ances
Grade gnevance procedures also may be obtained from the academic department in\·oll·ed. Siudent employment grievance procedures maybe obtained from
the Career Services Center, third Ooor, King Hall.

Graduation Requirements
To graduate from Eastem Michigan UnilCf"SIIY, students musl earn I bachclorof
science degree, a bachclorofarts degree. or one of the bachelor's degrees JX"rtinent to their field of study. To accomplish this, studenl5 must fulfill general
education rtquimnents, a major of30 10 36 bouts and I mmor of20 to 24 hours
or a self-contained program of SO t060 hours. 2 hoUBOfphysicai educatton and
health,and electives to equal the minimum total of 124.
The catalog requJrements in effeet It the time of the student's initial registration It I college or unl\crsity or tht requirements of I subsequent catalog,
including those in effect It the nme of the studcnt"s graduation, may be used 10
complete gradualion requirements. In the nent the student docs not complete
degree requirements withm scven years of the dale ofhislher original registration, the student may be required to have hLslher credits re-evaluated by the
Office of Records and Regisll"lItion in keeping with more recent catalog requirements. (See special time requirements in the description of the nursing
program.)

Dcgrets
Basic undergroduate degrees conferred by the Board of Regents on recommendation of the president and faculty are the Bachelor of Seienee (BS) and the

Baclltlor of Arts (BA) degrees, deseribed fully in the introduction to the College of Art! and Sciences.
Bachdor"s degrees are also IWlIlded in fine arts (BFA) and an education
(BAE}-sec Department of Art. College of Arts and Sciences; business administration (BBA}-sec College of Business; bachclor of business administration
and bachelor of arts mlanguage and world business (BBAlBA}-sec College of
Busll\CSS or Department of Foreign Languages, College of Arts and Sciences;
business education (BBE)-sec Dcpartmcnt of Business and Technology EduCInon, College of Technology; music education (BME). music-JX"rfonnance
(BMU), and music thmpy (BMT)-scc Department of Musk, College of Arts
and Sciences; nursing (BSN}-scc Department of Nursing, College of Health
and Human Services.
Many students also select pre-professional fields of study such as medicine, dentistry, and forestry (listed In departments) or seck certification and/or
licensing in teaching, medical technology, and similar fields (listed at the end of
this section).
Graduate degrees oITered by this University are: Master of Arts. Master of
Science, Master of Fine Arts, Master ofBusiness Administrotion, MasterofScienee in accounting, Master of Public Administration, Master of Business Education. Master of Science in computer-based information systems, Master of
Individualized Studies, Master of Social Work. Master Ilf Nursing, Masler of
Scieoce In organizational behavior and development, and MlSterofLibcral Studies. In addition, there is a Specialist in Arts degree and a doctorale in educationalleadenhip. All arc: listed in the graduate catalog.
Bachelor's degret prognms require all students to take CI'lUl"KS in I"lriOUS
subject areas as specified both in the gencrol education requh'ements and in
dcpanmental majors and minors.

Gentral Education Program
Histol)
In February 1985. the prol'QSt commissioned a Basic Studies Review Commiltce and charged the members "with eondocling a comprehensil'e reexamination
of ollr prcscot basic studies requirements and WIth determining what ch,nges
should be made to prnvidethcmost effeclil'e liberaVgencral education forloday's
studcots." The Basic Studl~ Review Comminee met through April 1986 and
recommended a series of revisions in the structure of!be existing progrvn. .pte
recommended revisions were subjected to a thorough process of review by
panmental, college, and UnivCf"Sity bodies and were finally appro\'ed by the
Board of Regcots on September 23, 1987.
The revised structure included the establishment of a standing Basic Stijdies Committee, whosc task was to make recommendations about implementa
tion of the new basic studies program. The Basic Studies Committee was co~
missioned in January 1988 and has met regularly since that lime. The Basic
Studies Comminee considered extensive input from the University community.
Upon recommendation of the Basic Studies Committee, the provost approved
the following program.
Implemenillion Sthtdule
Effecti\e fall semester 1990, tht new basic studies program applies to all enterIDg first-time freshmen studcnl$ at EMU 1'0'00 begin their college won: in fall
1990 or thereafter. It l iso applies to transfer studen\S who begin their college
won. at lnother lOstitution in fall 1990 or tlltreafter. Transfer students must
consult the Academic Advising Center to detemullC the degree to which their
transfer credits may be applied toward the EMU basic studies requirements.
After December 2000, studen\S 1'0'111 no looger be able to graduate under
pre-fall 1990 basic studi~ requiremenl$. Studcnl$ who have been making con·
sistent progress 1Qv."Ild thtirdegrec may request a OIJC·year exemption upon the
rerommeOOation of their adviser and approval of the director of rec:onb and
regislrollon.
Rationalt
The general educatIOn program IS designed to provide you with a core ofknowledge about people, things, and processes. The program also seeks to teach you
how to evaluate the work of others, to add to your store of ideas and ideals, and
to communicate your discoveries and insights. The general education courses
are intended as more than introductions to fields of study; they should also develop your capacity for independent thOUght. The general education pro8J1lrn

f.::
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attempls 10 ensure that you willoot be content with the world as it is but will
seck 10 improve and perfect il.
Requiuments: 16 courus
All students arc required to complete councs in four areas:
I. Symbolics and Communicatjon~ .... __ ...... _.................. .5 courses
II. Scitnc:e and Technology: ............................................ 3 courses
III. Social Science: ............................................................ 4 courses
IV. Arts and Humanities: ............................................. 4 COUf5($
Special Note I: At least one of the 16 courses must be an approved course in
cross cultural Of international studies. Such courses appear in the following course
lists prcccdcd by an ISterisk. (.).
Special NOie 2: A set of interdisciplinary courses may be elected by honors
students and. as space is available, by students with a cumulative grade point
average of at least 10 to satisfy the requirements in fine arts, history, literature,
music. philosophy, and theatre ans. For funher infonnation, consult the HOlKlfS
Courses in General Education on page 30.
Special Note 3: A number of majors and minOrs specify precisely which courses
must be taken to satisfy the following general education requirements. Students
in the elementary educ.ation and nursing programs have a special grouping of
courses to satisfy some of these requirements. [t is extremely important that you
confer with the Academic Advising Centcr andlor your departmental adviscr
prior to making your general education choices.
AREA I: SYMEOLlCSAN D COMMUNICATION
Requi umuiS: 5 courus
1. A course :n written composition.
2. A cowv. in spe«h communication.
3. A COUJk in one of the following areas:
(a.)
an upper.level course in written composition.
(b.)
an upper.le\'el course in speech communication.
(c-)
I course in foreIgn langulge composition.
4. A course in mathematical reasoning,
.5. Acourse in computer literacy.

beings nero to know how to use symbols to communicate effectively.
requires a command of verbal symbols: speech uses both verbal and
symbols. Usmg written and spoken symbols, we construct, interpret,
human expenencts and behavior. Mathematical symbols are used
communicate the eKtent, dimension, and structure of things Rnd allow us to
efficiently. The traditional competencies in speech, writing, and math·
ematics will be enhanced by your use of computer technology.

di"O",,,,,,

B: Mttting the Requiremenl5 In Area 1 (Symbolic! I nd Communlulioll)

InternatIOnal students may substitute ESLN 412 with pennission of
Ihe Foreign Language and Bilingual Studies Department.
1. A COUTlt In spHCh communlutlon

Complete one of the following cowses:
CTAS 121 Fllndametltals ofSpeecb (2)
CTAS 124 Fundamenllis ofSpeecb (3)
NOle: Students With strong previous preparation in speech may seek approval
for a WllivCf of this requirement from the Department of Comrnuniution and
Theatre Arts.

3. Complete a course from ont of tht followiog OpdOM (3&, 3b, or k):
la, An IIpper·ltHI eOUTlt In wrItten composition
Complete one ohhe following courses:
ANTH 200 Writing for Anthropology (3)
ENGL 225 Intermediate English Composition (3)
ENGL 227 Writing about Literature (3)
ENGL 323 Writmg in the Professional World (3)
ENGL 324 Principles ofTethnical Communication (3)
ENGL 326 Research Writing (3)
3b, An upper.leHI courst In speech communlulion
Complete one of the following courses:
CTAC 224 Public Speaking (3)
CTAC 225 Listening Behavior (3)
CTAC 226 Nonverbal Communication (3)
CTAC 221 Interpersonal Communication (3)
·CTAC 3741ntercuhural Communication (3)
"CTAC 37.5 Intemcia1ll.nterethnic Communication (3)
3c. A coum In fortign language composition
Complete one of the following courses (initial placement in language
courses depends upon pre\'ious student andfor placement examinations).
FRNII 121IFRNII 122 BeglMing French (5)
FRNH 233IFRNH 234 lntennediate French Convenation, Composition,
and Grammar (3)
GERN 12J1GERN 122 Beginning Grnnan (5)
GERN 233/GERN 214 Intermediate Genoan Convenation, Composilion,
and Grammar (3)
GREK 121/GREK 122 BegiMing Ancicnt Greek VII (5)
JPNE 12I/JPNE 122 Beginning Japanese (.5)
JPNE 211fJPNE 212 Inlennediate Japanese (3)
LATN 121fLATN 122 BegiMing Latin Uti (5)
SPNH 12lISPNH 122 BcgiMing Spanish (.5)
SPNH 20lfSPNI1202 Intermediate Spanish (.5)

Courses marked with an I5lmsk (0) l iso satisfy the cross-culturallintemational
studies requirement.

4. A course ill m.thematiul reawnlng

1. A count in wrillfll composltioll

Complete one of the following councs:

Note: For \bose students ..... ho do not submit lest scortS, placement will be deter·
mined by the Academic Advising Center.

ENGL 120 Basic English Composition
You must enroll in this course in your filSl semester if you score
below 19 on the English section of the ACT Of below 430 on the Verbal
scctionofthe SAT.
When you have completed ENGL 120. you must then complete E...'IlGL
121.
ENGL 121 English Composition
You must complete ENGL 121 in order to satisfy this requirement.
You arc eligible for a waiver from this requirement if you ~ore 29 or
above on the English section of the ACT or 640 or above on the Verbal
section of the SAT.

MATn 109 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers 1\ (elementary education
sludeniS only) (3)
MATH 110 Mathematical Reasoning (3)
MATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (3)
MATH 119 MathematIcal Analysis for Social Sciences II (3)
MATH 120 Calculus I (4)
MATH 121 Calculus II (4)
MATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (3)
MATII 110 Elementary Statistics (3)
MATH 341 College Geomell)' (3)
SOCL 250 Social Statistics I (3)

Note: You arc eligible for D waiver of this requirement if you score 23 or above
on the Math section of the ACT or 580 or above on the Math set:tion of the SAT,
A waiver fonn must be obtained from the Academic Advising Center. Curricu·
Iwn or major requirements must still be satisfied.

"

S. A (ourst in computer literary
Complete one of the following courses:
BEDU 20J Microcomputers for Busincs! Applications (3)
CADM lOS Computu Applications for Industry (J)
cose 136 Compultr5 for lhc Non-specialist (3)
COSC 137 Introduction 10 FORTRAN Programming (3)
cose 138 Computer Science I (3)
cose 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods (3)
IHHS 226 COmpllitn for Heahh and Human Sen'ices (3)
INDT 201 Microcomputer AppliCitions in Technology (3)
IS 215 End-User Computing (3)

AREA II: SCIENCE AND TECIINOLOGY
Requlnmuu: J fO UntS (Including one cou nt "jlh . lab component)
I. A course in physical science.
•. You must complete I course in chemistry or physics unless YOLI ha\'c sub.
mitted approprillt evidence 10 the Academic Advising Cenler thai you
completed a one unit course in high school With a grade of"(; or above.
b. If YOll have submitted proof of having completoo • one unit high school
course in chemistry or physics,)1lIl may satisfy this requirement bychoosing among chemistry, earth science/geology, or physics'lStronomy.
2. A course in life science (biology Of psychology).
3. A course in science or technology. choscn from a department other than the
ones in which you have completed your physical and life science rtquire~".

NOTE: Earth scientt and geology are in the same department The same is true
of physics and utronomy.
A:Rllionale
The sciences study the physical character of Ibc wmcrsc and the nature of ilS
li\ing organisms, including Ibc hUl1\lll species. Learning to usc the scientific
method will expand your knowledge and understanding of thc universe.
Observation of the natural world leads 10 theories. from "'hich hypotheses
are generated. These hypotheses are then checked against Ibc emptrical data
collected by systematic obsen'8tion and eXperimentatIOn. Science enables you
to understand the world bttlCr and. where appropriate, to modify your thinking
about naturt.
The study of technology enables you to understand how scientific knowledge is employed to solve practical problems. Knowledgeofscientific and technological methods will help you to be an ICti\'e problcm-soh'er I1l1her than a
mere spectator.
B: Mettlng tht Requinmtnu In Ani II (Sdt ncr and Technology)

At lust one of tht three counts In Ani II must hln I ll boratory componenl
I. A course In ph)'siul scltnce

Ia. Pbyslcllsclence cour$ts opu to ali 5ludtnts who mett course
rtqulrtmentl
Complete one of the following coones:
CHEM liS Chemistry and Society (no labontory) (3)
CHEM 115-CHEM 116 Chemistry JDd Society with lab (4)
IICHEM 111-CHEt.i 118 Fundamentals of Chemistry with lab (4)
CHEM 120 Fundamentals of Organic and Biochemistry (4)
CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (4)
PHY 100 Science for Elementary Teachers (elementary education studenlS
only) (3)
PHY 101 Physical Scien~c in the Arts (4)
PHY 11 0 Physical Scientt (4)
PHY 221 Mech3nic!. Sound, and fl eat (4)
PHY 223 Mechanics, Sound, IlId Heat (5)

l b. Additionll options opro 10 sludenu who ha\·t submilted appropril te r"ldenct ofhn ing complrtrd lOOt uoil high Khool chemillry or physiC'S ~ourst wilh 1 grade of "C" or lbon
Complete one of lbe courses listed in II, or one of the following courses:
ASTR 203 ExplOT1ltion of the Uni,crsc (no laboratory) (3)
ASTR 203 Exploration of the Uni\crsc-ASTR 2D4 Astronomlcalln\'estigations(4)
ASTR 204 Astronomicil In\csligalions-ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy(5)
ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (no laboratory) (4)
GESC 108 Elnh Science (4)
GEOl 120 The Fossil Record (no labonlOry) (3)
GEOl 160 Physical Grology(4)

2. A course in life Sfitoce
Complete one of the following COUI'SCS.
BIOl lOS Introductory Biology for Non-majors (4)
B10l 110 Introductory Biology (5)
BOTN 221 General Botany (4)
ESCI 30) Science for the Elementary Teacher (elementary education students
only)(3)
PSV 101 General Psychology (no laboratory)(3)
PSY 102 General Psychology (4)
lOOL 222 General Zoology (4)

1 A cou rse in sclt net or technology (31 or 3b):
31. You ml , ChOOH In) one of tbe courses lisled under ~ hY5ical or
life science. so long IS you hln cbostll l our Ihrtt fou r ltS in Ihis
I rtl from thl'ft dilTertnt departments.
lsl;
3b. YOlillso may choost ~ our tbird course from Ibe fOIlOW'in' ll
CHEM 101 Scicnct for Elemenwy Teachers (elemenwy edUClli
dents only) (3)
INDT ISO Undmtanding Technology (no laboratory) (3)
MFG 140 Science. Technology, and Prople (no laboratory) (3)

stu-

AREA III SOCIAL SCIEl\"CE
RequlrtmtntJ: 4 courses

I. A course in U.S. go\,emmcnt
2. A Coorse in history
1 A course in an thropology, economics. geography, OT sociology, whose
tent includes the stl1lcture and methodology of the disciplinc.
4. One of the following:
a. A second course in I two-course hiSiOly seqUelltt.
b. A second course in I two-course sequence in anthropology, economics,
geography, or sociology, whose content includes the structurt and methodology of the discipline.
c. An apprO\'ed course in ttOS$-culrural or international studics.
A: Rl tionale
1.5 In informed penon you should understand the structure and dynamics of
groups of human beings and be able 10 study group behavior.
Analysis of American gO\'Cf1lmt1It and comparisons with other gO\'CTll-

menu will help yOll undet'sWKI how to innurnce your gO\'cmment in positiVe
WIys.
Your study of the dC\elopment of human institutions and practices through
Ilme will increase your undmtanding of how earlier societies met challenges
ar.d adjusted to changingcirtumsllllces. You willicam how those successes and
failures led 10 the problems and opportunities which face us now.
learning how a given social science gathers and interprets it5 data will
help you understand that good public decisions depend on adequate information
about issues.

Ab10wledge of the history, social senings, values, and perceptions of other
sulxultures, cullum and nations will broaden your appr«iatiOll of different
ways of organizing social life and looking at the world.
B: Mttting Ihe R~uirr m fllU in Arta III (Social Stirncr)
Courses marlted with an asterisk (-) satISfy the crcm-culturallintemallooal studies
I'njUimnmL

I. A course In U.s. go'·t rnm~ nl
Complete one of the following COUISt'$:
PLSC 112 Amnican Go\cmment (3)
PLSC 113 American Go\·ernment Iionon (3)
1. A courst In history
Compl~te one of the followmg courses;

HIST 101 Western Civilization to 1648 (3)
HIST 102 Weslern Civilization. 1648 to World War I (3)
HIST 103 2Oth·Century Civilization (3)
HIST 104 Quest for Power: Famous Figures in History (honors only) (3)
HIST 106 Asian and African Civilizations (3)
HIST 109 World History to 1500 (3)
HIST 110 World IliSlory since 1500 (3)
HIST 123 Thc Unitc~ Statcs to 1817 (3)
HIST 124 The Uni·.;d States. 1817 to the Present (3)
HIST 15 1 Reason and Revolution (honors only) (3)
Note: Some stud'nts may be eligible to fulfill the l'njuirtmenlS in history by
pursuing options described in the II0000rs Courses in Genml Education.
3. A eoUrH i ~ anth ropology, tto nomlts. geography, or sodology
Completc O[e of the following cou:rses:
ANTH US Introduction to Cultural Anlhropology (3)
ECON ~ OO Introduction to Economic Problems and Policies (3)
ECOJl.' 201 PnllClples of EconomlCS [(3)
GE(N 107 Introduction to Geography (3)
GEOG 110 World Regioll5 (3)
SOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (3)

4. Complete a courst rro m ont ortht follo""Ing options (41, 4b, or 4t):
4a. A 5ttond (ourst in a tWHOUrH history sequt ncr
Completc onc ofthc follow ing courses:
iIIST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I (follows HIST
IOI)(J)

II[ST 103 2Oth.(enlury Civilization (follows HIST 102) (3)
111ST 110 World llistory since 1500 (follows mST 109) (3)
II[ST 124 The United States. 1877 to the Present (follows HIST 123)(3)
4b. A sreond CO UTst In a two·courst sequence in anthropology, eeonomia, gtOgraph)', or sodology
Complcte one of the following courses:
ANTU 140 Introduction to Prehistoric Anthropology (follows ANTH
135)(3)

ECON 202 Principles of Economics 11 (follows ECON 201) (3)
GEOG III R~onsJnd Resourees{follows GEOG 110) (3)
SOCL 202 Social Problems (follows SOCL lOS) (3)
4c. A courst in n osHultu ril or intt rnational studies
Complete one ofthc following courses:
• AAS 101 Introduction to African American Studies (3)
"ANTI I 214 Racial and Cultural Minorities (3)
-ANTH 233 Peoples and Cuhum of Mexico (3)
-ANTH 236 Peoples and Cultures of Africa (3)
•ANn! 237 IndIans of North America (3)
•ANnl 245 Cultufe of JBpan (3)
• ANTH 355 Anthropology of Women (3)
"CASI 206 Culture and the 110locaust (3)
'ECON 321 Minority Workcrs in the Labor Market (3)
'ECON 328!WMST 328 Economics of Women (3)
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'1 I1ST 305 Indians of the United States (3)
' BIST 31 S History ofBlaclr: Americans (3)
"HIST 3361WMST 336 Ilistory of Women in the United States and Great
Bntain, 1800 to the Present (3)
"HIST 341 The Middle East, 1798 to the Present (3)
'HIST 342 North Africa. 1798 to the Present (3)
'HIST 348 2Oth-Century Afriu (3)
' HIST 356 Latin America: National Period (3)
"HIST 375 Modem Jndia (3)
' SOCL 205 Minority Women in the United States (3)
'SOCL 214 Racial and Cultural Minorities (3)
'SOCL 3441WMST 344 Sociology ofGender (3)
'WMST 200 Introduction to Women's Studies (3)

AREA IV: AKTS ANO HUMANITIES
RequiremrntJ: 4 counes
1. One of the following:
B. a course in litcrature
b. an intermediate or advanced foreign language literature: course
2. One of the following:
a. a second course in litcraturt
b. an intermediate or advanced fortign language liternlurt course
c. a course in oml interpretation
d. a course in cro5HuJtura[ or international studies
3. A course in philosophy or rtligion
4. A COUISC in art, dance, music, or theatre: arts

A:Rationalt
The IJts and hurnamties help you 10 probr the meaning of human experience
and imagine how that experience could be altered. Such probing and imagining
lead to new insights and visions.
Exposurt to the arts and humanities iocrtases the repertoire: of ideas, im·
ages. and sounds that you can enjoy. Training in critieism will help you analyze:
your own reactions to various an fonns and develop educated tastes and values.
The arts and humanities indude litmturt, aural and visual media, philosopby,
rtligion, and the plastic and performing ans.
B:MttliJlg tht Rtquirtment.s in ArCl IV (Arts and Humanilin )
Courses markcd with an asterisk (0) satisfy the eross.culturaVintemationallit·
eraturt requirement.
Note: Some students may be eligib[c 10 fulfil l the requirements in fine ans,
literaturt. music, philosophy and theatre arts by pursuing options described in
the Honors Courses in General Education on page 30.
1. Complttt

I

tourst from ant' of the follo""·ing options (Ia or tb):

Ia. A course in litt nturt
Complete one of the following courses:
L1TR 100 The Rcading ofLiternturt (3)
L1TR 101 The Reading of Literature: Fiction (3)
lITR 102 The Reading of Litcrature: Poetry (3)
LlTR 103 The Reading of Literature: Drama (3)
LlTR 10000LAS 106 Rome and America (honors only--concurrent courses
satisfy two htmture I'njUiremmlS) (6)
LlTR ISO Humanity and Technology (honors only) (3)
LlTR 181 The Legacy ofGrteCe (honan only) (3)
CLAS I~ Quest for Power: FlffiOus Figures in History (honors only) (3)
CLAS 181 Thc Legacy ofGreeee (honors only) (3)

lb. At ourse in intt rmediate or ad' l ncrd foreign languagt litera turt
Complete one of the following courses:
FRNH 22 1IFRNH 222 Intermediate French (Reading) (3)
f RNH 34 llFRNIi 342 Survey ofFrtnch Literature (3)
GERN 221IGERN 222 Intermediate Gcrman Reading (3)
GERN 3411GERN 342 Survey of German Literature: (3)
SPNH 22l1SPNH 222 Intermediate Spanish Reading(3}
SPNH 34 [/S PN I~ 342 Survey of Spanish Literature (3)
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SPNH 3511SPNII 352 SUf\'ey ofSpalllsh-American Liten.ture (3)
2. Complete I rourK from ont of the lolloll'ing oplions (2a, lb, Ie, or 2d):
2.. A ltCo nd coune in litcrature
Complete one of the (ollowing cour$cs not previously chosen under la:
LlTR 100 Tbt Reading of Literature (3)
UTR 101 The Rt3dingorLitmt~: Fiction(])
LlTR 102 The Reading of Literature: POttry (3)
LlTR I031be Reading ofLlltralUJt: Drama (3)
LITR ]06ICLAS 106 RomeandAmrrica (honorsOnJ)'-COTICWTCIllcourscs

satisfy two literature requirements) (6)
LlTR ISO HUmlnily and Teclmology (bollOf"S only) (3)
LlTR 181 The Legacy of Greece (honors only) (3)
eLAS 104 Quest for Po",er~ Famous Figum in History (honOB only) (3)
eLAS lSI The Legacy ofGrcete (honors only) (3)
2b. A (ourst In intermediate or Idvlnetd fort lgn 'Inguage liter_turt
Take any course nol already completed from the list under lb above.

2e. A couTIe In oral Interpretation
Complete CTAO 210 Inlerprttati~'e Reading (3)
2d. A courst In cross-t:ultunll or Intern,tional studies
Complete one ofIbe follOWing COUIS('$:
°FLAN 21 SThe Cultures of Mexican-Americans and Cubans in the United
Scates (3)
-L1TR 2{}4 NaUle American literature (3)
°LlTR 260 African American literature (3)

1 Complete a courst from oar of till' (ollo ....-ill& optiolls (31 or 3b):
3,_ A (oum in philosophy
Complete: one: of the following c:ounc:s:
PHil 100 Introduction 10 Philosophy (3)
PHil 110 Philosophies of life (3)
PHil 120 Introduction to Cntical Rwolling (3)
PHil 130 Introduction to Logic (3)
PHIl212 Philosophy of Art (3)
PHIl21S Philosophy ofRcligion (3)
PHil 220 Ethics (3)
PHil 221 BU5incss Ethics (3)
PHIl22S Political Philosophy (3)
·Pllll2261WMST 226 Philosophy of Women (3)
3b. A C:OUr$t in the Stud y of rrllglon
Complete one of the following courses:
HIST 100 The Companni\'e Study of Religion (3)
PSV 22S P5ychology of Religion (3)
4. Complrtr

I

coune from oar of Ihr following options (4a, 4b, 4(, or 4d):

4a. A coum In I rt
Complete one of tile following courses:
FA 100 An Appreciallon (3)
FA 101 Introduction to An (3)
FA 107 An lIiStory Sur.·ey I (3)
FA 108An History SUMy II (3)
FA 122 Two-Dimensional Design (3)
FA 123 Drawing I (3)
FA 165 GraphiC Design for Non-majors (3)
FA 166 Ceromic! for Non.maJors (3)
FA 167 Jewelry for Non-majors (3)
FA lSI Reason and Re\olution (honors only) (3)
4b. A courst In dlnct
Complete DANC 106 Introduction to the Perronning Arts (3)

4(, A (ouru in music
Complete one Ortlle following courses:
MUse 100 Introduction to Music Thcory (3)
MUse 106 Introduction to the Performing Ans (3)
MUse 107 Music Appreciation (2)
4d. A (oum in thtltrt Irt5
Complete one of tile followlRg courses:
CASI 240 Reel WomcnIReaJ Women (3)
CTAR 106 Introduction to the Performing Arb (3)
CTAR J SO Introduction to Thcatre: (3)
·CTAR IS I African American Theatre: An Introduction (3)
CTAR 158 Fundamentals of Actmg (3)
CTAR 222 Drama and Play In Ituman Ellperiencc (3)
CTAT 14S Introduction to Film Appreciation (3)
CROSS-CULTURAL OR lro-TERNATIONA L STUDIES
Rrqulrtmrnt: 1 couru 5flctlrtl from Artas I-IV
At least one approved course in cross-cuhural or intemational studies must be
c-omplctcd in the process ofmctting the requirements Of the foregoing Areas I·
IV. Approved courses are designated with an asterisk(·).
A:Rltlonllr
An understandmg of significant U.S. minority groups, rdal!d foreign cultures,
and women is important to gain an appreciation of the cU][UJ<l1 divcrsity in this
country. Relating each group or culture to tile largrr C'IIltural a.'\d political conlellt Within this country enhances understanding of cOnlemporllry e\"ents and
conditions.
B:'\lrrtlng tat Rrquirt mt nl5
This requirement may be fulfilled while also mec1ing the requiremelh~ in Areas
I-IV Seltct an appnwcd courst from Areas I·IV. Appro\'ed councs Il(t designated with an asterisk (.),

· Collnes maritd 'I\'r/lr
studies rtquirrlllt1l/

UII

asltrisk (*) saliSh lire cross-nlllurul/ili/erIlJ,ioliol

Honors Humanities Courses
Honors courses in gencrai education may be elected to satisfy the requirements
in fine am, hiStory, literature and phIlosophy.
~
These courses. whose subjetl matter often crosses disciplinary bounda ·es.
may be \aught by instructors from more than one discipline. Members 0 the
University Honors Program are welcome to enroll. Other students with a g~de
point average of alleast 3.0 may enroll by permission orthe honors director.'Available honors humanities COUIS('$ (sec: departmcntallistings for courst
description) and the afCas satisfied are:
CLAS \04 IUIST 104 Quest for Pov.'CT: FlmOus Figures in History (3)
Area: lITR or lUST
ClAS 106.'UTR 106 Rome and America (6)
Arca: lITR (will 51lisfy bolh Area IV. I and 2)
CLAS 1811UTR 181 The legacy ofGreecc (3)
Area'L1TR
FA ISI /HIST lSI Reason and RC'oolution (3)
Area: FA or IIIST
lITR ISO Humamty Ind Technology (3)
Area: lITR
179'279.179;479 Sp«i.1 Topics (3)
Area: Varies
rUIUrt Chlnges In th r Generll Eduution Program
Additional courses may be appro\'ed and refinements made periodically in the
general cducalion program,
Genentl edLKation transfer emlit will be detennined by Eastem Michigan
University in cooperation wilh the college or uni\'crsity from which the student
wishes 10 transfer credit. In most cascs. equivalency lists e~ist ,

The MACRAO Agreement
Eastern Michigan University is a signator of the MACRAO (Michigan Association of Collegiate RegistBr1 and OffiCCT1) agrecmtnt. The purpose of this agreement is to ensure that students who complete a specified distribution of general
education coones at a community college will hal'e satisfied general educatIOn
requiremenl5 at signatory four-year colleges. F..astern Michigan Unil'ersil)' accepts the MACRAO a~t ....-ith the following provision:
Studenl5 who have been certified by a signatory communiI)' oollege as
having satisfied !he genenl eduation rtquirements of the MACRAO Agreement 11'11 be rtquired to fulfill only the four additional courses now a part of
Eastern Michigan University's general eduation rtqlurerJlents: an adl'anccd
writing or speaking COUf$C or a foreign language composition course: a mathematical reasoning course (unlesJ waived hy ACT scores); a computer literacy
course; and a cross-cuilurallinternational studies course, all from the approved
list. This apment appli« only to general edllCation and does not exempt the
community college studcnts from mectiDg all curriculum and graduation requirements.
Maj ors/Minors
Each student must complete a major suhject of al least 30 credit hours and a
minor subject of not !e.;s than 20 credit hours with the following e~eeptions:
1. A student on the d.:mentary teaching curriculum may present three minors of
not less titan 20 credit hours-cach of which are subject fields taught in
the elementary grades,
2. A studcnt who completes a self-con18incd pTOgnlm of50.60 hours will aulomatically ;&ti5fy major'mlllOT requirements.
Hours of credll counted on a minor may nol be applied to a major or another minor ill' vice I'ma. General edualJon courses may he applied toward I
major or a minor where appropriate.
ProfesSional education coones do no! count IOward majors and minors
except is! cases in which such courses arc specifically rtquired or indicated as
pcrmiS',ible as part of a maJOr or minor_
All students, including transfer students, must complete at Eastern Michigan lmivmity the foll owing mimmum requirtmcnl5 in advanced C-O\JBeS numhem) 300 or abol'e ID theIr majors and mInors, unless specifically CJlempled by
the lcpartmcnt concerned:
L At least nine hours in majors.
2. At least six hours in minors.
3. At leasl IS hours in cunicula that encompass both major and minor
requirements.

j

}}ilgree Requirem ents
Residue)': Candidates for the bachelor's degree must earn atlelst 30 semester
hours at Eastern Michigan University. These 30 hours may be taken on or ofT
campus.
Of the last 30 semester hours, prior to the granting of a bachelor'S degree,
It leasl 10 hours must be IAken in courses ofTere! by Eastern Michigan Unh'CTsity. These 10 boon may be laken either on or ofT campus,
Students with credit from ajunlor orcommunil)' college must cam a minimum of 60 semester hours exclusive ofjunior or communiI)' college credit. This
rule is wail'ed if. progtam-to-program articulation a~1 is inl'oll'ed and
the agreement is approved by the appropriate Eastern Michigan Universiry depanmcnlAl faculty, department head, and college dean and a Prol'OS!'S office
representative.
Subjttl Limitation: No mort than 60 boors in lOy one academic department may be applied toward the minimum of 124 hours rrquired for a bachelor's
" , -.
Distlnce Eduulionflndependenl Lurnlng Credit: No more than IS
credit hours of oomspondencc course eredll may be applied toward I bachelor's
degree, or used meet any of the residence requirements. There is no restriction
on other types of distance leaming or independcnlleaming course formalS, which
may be applied toward a bachelor's degree, residency and grade point average.
Mlalmum GPA: Students will not be graduated ifthcir grade point average in their degree program (major nnd minor) is less than 2.0. Credit earned at
EMU must average It least 2.0.
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Pbysicll Eduution and IItalth: All students must earn at least t."..o credits of physical educalion and health as follows:
Students who SlMted any college fall 1996 or later must select from the following options:
I. PEGN 210 Lifetime Weltncss and Fitncss
2. Any two courses in military science (2 semesters)
3. PEGN 140 Marching Band (2 scmcstCT1)
4. PEGN Jetivity course requirements of the Music Therapy program (2

''''''''')
Studcnu who started any collegf: prior to fall 1996 may seleet from I
through 4 above OR IwO credit hours from any PEGN Jetivity courses.
This requirement may be modified or wliled if, for reason of pbysical
disabilil)', the student is unable to panicipate in physical education aclivity
courses. Physical disabilily shall be determined by the health scrvlce and. in
conference with the department chair oflleahh, Physical Education, Reereation
and Dance, a decision will be made as to appropriate modification or wail"er of
the requimnentto ensure maximum benefit to the student
Any student may apply up toeight credit hours of credit earned in physical
education aclivil)' courses to the minimum 124 credit hours required for graduation.
Studcnl5 majonng in physical education, retreation or dance may apply to
the minimum 124 credit hours the minimum number of hours in activitycourses
required for their respectIve maJOB.
All gradcs rtetil'ed in physical education activity courses, including those
which cxceed the credit hour limits prescribed abole, are used in computing the
studenl's grade point avmge,
Mililary St....·kflSciencr: Studcnl5 whohal'e been in military service will
be granted credit in Military Science as follows:
1. Those who hlle sm'cd for one year in the Army, Navy, Air Force, Manne
Corps, Coast Guard (including attendance at service academics) 1\lill be
gwen credit for the first t.... o years of Military Science; those who have
ser,'ed for six months in service Will be gil'en credit for the first year of
Military Science.
2. Studenl5 who have completed two years Junior ROTC will be given credit
for the first year of Military Science with departmental approval; those
who have completed thret years will be given credit for the first two years
of MililAry Science With departmental approval.
Veterans who arc awarded credit for Mili18ry Science under I. ahove are,
nevcnhelcss, eligible to enter the Idvanced course I'oluntarily if qualified and
should consult the Dcpanment of Military Science on special opportunitics that
arc available (5« Dcparttmnt of Military Science Advanced Program).
Military Science courses arc credited in the 124 minimum credit-hour requirement for the bachelor's degree.

Degree Candidates
Candidates for a dcgrcc and/or certificate must make formal application for graduation during the first tll'O weeks of the final semester or session. (The Ipplication should be made after final regislJ1ltion is complete but not later than the last
day of program adjustment for the semester or session in which the student
expt(ts to ~ate_ )
Applicllion fornu, oblAincd in the Office of Records and Registration,
303 PieTte Hall, must be submitted with the S30 graduation fee to the Cashier's
Office, 201 PleKe Hall, or charged to the student'S account
Failure 10 meet the application deadline will result in the candidate's graduation being delayed until the following graduation period_Failure 10 satisfy degree requirements, including the removal of incompletes in rtquired courses or
providing official transcripts for course work taken at other colleges or universities, will necessilAte that the student file a new application for graduation 1D
the Academic Retords Office for the subsequent graduation period.
Financial obligations must be met Mfol1' studtnl3 may I1'Cti\~ tlrtir diplomlJ.1.

Certification
Six-year Provisional T~aching Cenlficatcs are conferred by the Michigan State
Board of Education upon retommendation of East em Michigan University. The
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University recommends for provisional certification only those students who
M'"Csatisfied the curricular rtljuiremtnU in OIl( oftbe teacher education degree
programs, and ha\'c completed and passed the appropriate stale competmcy tesl5.
Certifitafes always expire on JWlt ]0 of the calendar year. The two certifi·
cates rtCOmmcmkd by Eastern Michigan Uni\'crsity are:

State Elementary ProvisiOlUll Certificate,' which certifies the holder to
teach III subjects in elemenwy grades (lunderganen·S) and appropriate D1I.JOB
and/or mmon in gBdes 6.8 middle school, and 6-8 S(lf-cootained.
Stile Secondary ProvisiOlUlI Ccnificate III subJects.' whith certifies the
holder 10 leach majors and minors in grades 7·12.

Certificates are issued by the Michigan State Department of Education.
IsslJ(: dale and expiration dale Ire pnnted on the face of the certificate.
-A ito/dO' oftllil (mijitote Milo Iuu romp/eltd EMUs curricular rtquirtmtnts
ill art, speech pathology, industrial arts. mlUic, Japanese. or physical eduta/ioll
is normally eligible /0 leach in tire sp«iahty In grodes K-/ 1.
Vocational certificates qualify tile 1I0ider to teach In tile programs named
below m schools olTering programs tllat are reimburstd by federal and state
funds allocated for tllal purpose, Thc vocational certificates issued are:
Slate Secondary Provisional Certificate witil vocational endorstment in
Office andlor I)istribuuve Education.
Slate Secondary Provisional Certificate witil vocational endorstment in
Trade and Industrial Education
Information on contmuing certification may be obtained from the coordi·
nator of contmuing certification, 206 Porter,
Proftssional tertirkale
As of July I, 1992, lilt Continuing Certlficate ....'85 discontinued, It was replaced
by the Professional Cmificate,
The Professional CertifICate is issued for a period of only Ih't yean.. and
must be renewtd C\'try fi\'e years. Renewal of the Professional Certtficate re·
quites an additional six hours of credit
Othu prormional certificates and proadurcs arc IS folio In:
Rfgiunllon in Dlflftla: The American Dietetic Association issucs a
ecnificate of membership in dietetics upon successful completion oflllt coordi·
nated dietetics cWTiculum. Successful completion of the national examination
administered by the American Dietetic Association results in professional regis·
Irntion statuS witll tile American Dietetic Association,
Certification as. Medical T«hnologist : There are four certifying agen·
cies for medical tecllnologists: (I) American Society of Clinical Pathologists,
(2) National Certifying Agency fot Clinical Laboratory Personnel, (3) Interna·
tional Society of Clinical Laboratory Technologists, and (4) Amcrican Mcdical
Technologists, Because thm: can be differences in hinng practice and salary
differentials based on agency ccrtification, it is recommended tllat students cart·
fully consider agency ceoificattOn befort the examination is taken. The clinical
laboratory seienccs olftee lIDS information on each of the agencics mentioned
CfrtifiCition in Occupl tional Thenp)": The Nalional Board for Certifi·
calion in Occupational Therapy, Inc. (NBCOn reqUIf'CS successful completion
of all academic requirtmtnts and field ..... orlt expcriences for candidates to be
eligtble for the nallonal ecnificallOn examinallon. A Registered Occupational
Therapist (OTR) is O!W: who has passed the certification examination and lias
applied to lilt NBCOT for ccnifiution,
Registration in Music Therap)': The National Association for Music
Therapy, Inc. (NAM1) gTIIIts tbe Registered MUliic 1berapist (RM1) status.
Upon successful tomplettOn of the appro\td curriculum in music therapy and a
continU0U5 six·month, 1,040·hour clinicaltnlining (internship) period II an
NRMT.approvtd chnlCal training center, the student ISeligible to apply for reg·
istration as a music therapist.
Certificate in Spuch Plthology: The American Speech-language-Hear·
ing Association issues Certificates of Clinical Competence to individuals woo
present satisfactory evidence ofthcir abthty to provide independent clinical ser·
vices to persons wllo have disorders of communication (speech, language, and!
or hearing), An individual who meets these requirements may be awarded a
Certi ficate in Speecll Pathology or in Audiology, depending upon the emphasis

of his or her preparnlion. Note: The program at Eastcrn Michigan prepares indio
viduals to meet the requirements in spe«h pathology only. Specific require·
ments may be obtained from tbe advisers in speech patoology.
Certification for Ttacbers of the lIuri ng Impair«l: The Council on
Educalton of tile Deaf issues certificates to mdividuals .....ho satisfactorily com·
plete mining programs at appro\'ed teacher preparation centers. Easlcrn Michi·
gan University has been an appro\'ed center for trammg teachers of the hearing
impaired since 1967.
International Diplomu in BusineSJ FI't'DCh, German aDd Spanisb: The
Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Paris a..... ards a '"Ccrtificat prntique de
~is konomJque et commerciar and I ~DipiOme superieur de ~is des
alTaires upon successful complel1on of examinations held at Eastern Michigan
Uni\'ersity. Candidates should be enrolled in tile language and international
trade curriculum or in the busmess French major.
The Carl Ouisberg Society, In cooperation witil the Goethe House, awards
a ~Zcnifikat lIandelsdeulSCh" upon successful completion of examinations held
at Eastern Michigan Univcrsity. Candidates should be enrolled in the language
and international trade curriculum or in the business Gennan major.
Examinations leading to the "Diploma de espanol comercial" and the
~Certifieldo de espanal comercial bisico·· granted b) the Chamber of Com·
merce and Industry of Madrid in cooperatton witll the bfficial School of lan·
guages of Madrid are administered at Eastern Michigan University. Candidatcs
should be enrolled In the language and international trad..: curriculum or the
buJ.incss Spanisll major
H

Liccnsul't' in Nursing: Graduates of the nUTSlIlg prognm rece;\'e a Bach·
elor of Science in Nursing degree Ind are eligible to qualify as rq;stered nurses
through the Michigan Board of Nursing licensure cxammation. 'This examLna·
tion is given at limes and places specified by tile State Board of Nuning, usually
twice a year. Candidates should file application immediately after \be official
completion date of dt&!« reqUirements, Upon receLpt oflhe applieatil.m and all
credentials. a temporary permit to practice will be issued and an cxanlLnalLon
datelSSlgned. LicmsL1/"C isgrnnted upon successful completion of the Stat Board
ofNUTSinaliccnsure uamination.
C raduation Audit
Students who ha\e completed 95 credit hours or more should request a ~dua.
tion audit b)' completing thc reqUired fonn al the Office of Records and egis·
tration, 303 Pierce Hall or complcting Ihe form printed in the class sc :<Iule
book each semester,
Tile form requires the student to record their eXpl'Cted dale of grndua ion,
legal name, address, soci.1security number, and major(s) and minor(s) cl
In addition, a check list is provided for degree expected and teacher certificnt;o~
expected Accurate information is ~n1Lal.
.
Fonns are filed in the Office of Records and Registration and processed
accorelLng to expected gBduation date. A graduation auditor chech thc credit
hours IAken and records the credltoours stLlI needed. One copy of thLlludn is
mailed to the student another;s sent to the student's major dcpartment. and the
third copy is filed. Students should recei\c their audits a semesttr befort they
appl)' for grnduDllon, Agraduallon audit does not take tile place of regular, thor·
ough advising.
Students may return the fonns by mail or in person in Room 303 Pierce
U.lI. Time is required by the office staff for processing. and immediate responses
to requests for informatton cannot be made at the time of the request.
Academic Asstssrnent
The North Central Association ofConeges and Schools (NCAl is EMU's reo
gional accrediting body. They lIave mandated that e\'try collegc and unilcrsity
in the NCA region line a plan fot assessing both genml education and each
academic major in place for all students enrolling in the fall 1995 semester and
later. EMU endorses tilis mandate and believes that the Uni\"C"I'Sily will benefit
by identifying the key skills and concepts that academLc programs are devclop"
ing and how ..... el1 these skills and concepts are being developed in our students.
Because It is important to assess a representative sample of students, East·
ern Michigan University considers involvement in this assessmcnl mandatory
for students asked to participate.

In some cases all students will be asked to participate. in other eases whert
it is impractical to assess all students. a represcntati\'e sample will be .selected.
In either cast, the abo\'e stated requirement will apply.
GmcraI education will be assessed through use of the Educational Testing
Service's '"Tasks in Critical Thinking.- Between 200 and 250 students will take
this ttst each year and students who participate In academic aSStSsmtnt aetivi·
ties will be helping Easltm Michigan Uni\'crsity contmually refine and impro\e
its excdltnt academie programs and I'urthtr enhance the reputation of all dc·
grees allo'8rded.

Basic Degree Curricula
Rlchelor of ArIS and 8u helor or Seit nct
In symbolics and communiroliOll. scit'lCr and lechnolog): social science. and
arts and humanilits fis/cd ~/olI'. Ihe usual number ofeftdit houn 10 be com·
p/eted is gil"t'n. buf II is fhe counts Ilrot mUSt be completed. nOI Q minimum or
IIIIUimulII nUlllber 0/ crteljl houn In eucll. (A course mUSt be a","Orr/ed a mini·
mum o/two eftdll hours of credit.)
Area
Sem bours
Symbolics and (QmmunlcatJon .............
............... "" ..................... 8.18
One COUnt in WrittC'1 composition (or waiver).
One eourse in speech communication.
One course in one of the following:
e. an upper.le't'el course in written composition.
b. an uPJlff·Ie't·t! courw in speech communication.
c. a course in foreign language composition..
One course 1II mathematical reasoning (or wai\·er).
One course in computer lilemy.
Seience In.t technology ....................... _._ ................................... _._ ........... 9-1-1
One COI>rse in physical science.
e. You mU51 complete a COUISC in chemistry or physics unless you submit
appropriate evidence Wt you completed I one unit COUISC in
bigh school with a grade of"C" or ab!)\"c.
b. If you have submmed proof of having completed a one unit high school
count in chemistry or ph)'Sics, you may satisfy this requirement by choosing among chaniStry, earth science/geology, or
pbysics/astronomy.
Cne course in life science (biology or psychology).
Cne course in science or tcchnology, chosen from a depanment other than
ones in which you have completed your physical and life science require.
ments.
Suial sdence ............. """ ................... ..
12
One course in United States government.
One course in history.
One course: in anthropology, cconomics, gcogmphy, or sociology whose content includes the struclure and methodology of the discipline.
One of the following:
a. A second course in a two-courw history sequence
bl A second course in a two-course sequence in anthropology. econom·
ics. geography, or soclology .....hose content includes the struc·
lure and methodology of the discipline.
c. An appro\'ed course in cross-cuhural or international siudies.
Arts Ind huml nities ..............................................
11-12
One of the following:
a. A course in literature.
h. An inlermedlate or advanced foreIgn language literature course
One of the following:
a. A second COUnt in literature.
b. An tntenncdiate or advanced foreign language literature course.
c. A course in oral communicalion,
d. A COUISC in cross-cultural or intt'rtllltional studies.
A course in philosophy or religion.
A coun;c In an. dance. music or theatre ans.
Cross-culturel or internltlonal studies ........................................................ 3
One course selected from gencral education areas I-IV.
h

..................................
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(The BA degree ft\I:juires completion of one)'W college credil in a foreign
language.)
;\hjor (mInimum) ......... _............................................................................... 30
;\Iinor (minimum) _...............................................................................
... 20
Pbyslcal Education/Graduation Requiremt nt .............. _............................. 2
Elrcth es .................................................................................................... 16-32
Totll ,............................................................................................................. 12-1

Individualized Siudies Program
C"nltS .·ulrord
Assistant Director
Academic Ad\ ising Center
301 Pitn:t 11111
134.487.2 17DnJ4.481.2 171
An individualized siudies program (lSP) may be designed to replace the major
and minor ofstudenlS whose educational, vocational. or professional goals cannot be met by majOrs and minors currently available to EMU studen ts. The four
basic criteria for completing this program are: (1) three distinct discipline areas;
(2) a concentration of60-63 credits: (3) at least IS nours II EMU in 300-400
level courses and (4) support from representative departments.
All students who apply for this program arc still responsible forolbergradualion requirements. such as general education, physical educalion, and residency
policies. Interested students should contact Charles Fulford, assistanl director,
Academic AdviSing Centcr. 301 Pierce l1all. 10 discuss their goals.

Division or Academic Affairs Courses
AAOV 1771179 ACldtmlcs. Affiliatioll, IDd Achlfnmfnl
1/3 brs
Restricted to first-time entering freshmen only. This course provides students
the infonnation and skills that help make the transition 10 coliege more suceess·
ful. Srudtnt~ learn now to elTecth'ely managt the university S)'SIem. whal study
leclulJques can enhance their grades. and now to h\'e and learn in a multicultural
environment. In addllion. the classes are small and allow srudents 10 develop
individual relationships 110 Ith the faculty.stalTteaching team members and other
students in thc class. This class prepares students for success al EMU and
beyond.

AAOV 219 Sperlll TopIcs: Prior Luning IDd Portfolio
Dtlelo pm ~n t
J hrs
Course goals are to assist students m c1arifymg educational, career. and personal goals by de\'eloping a ponfolio that documents experience and identifies
learning for evaluation by appropriate departmental faculty for possible award
of dcgree credit.
Prertq: lHpartml'nl permission.

Learning Resources and Technologies
wWYo.emlch.edufhallc
Morell O. Koone, Ou n
Lu rning Rrsourtes Ind T«bnologles
Slndrl G. Yee, J)epartm t ntllrad
Ltlrning RrsoUrtH (Libraf))
Richlrd G. Rush, Interim Auodlle Du n
Lu rlling Trchllologies (Audtmic Computing)
Bruce T. Hilit Llbrtn
955 west Circle Drht'
73-1.-187.0020
The newly constructed Bruce T. Halle Library suppons tv.·o major rtSpDIlliibili.
lies: Learning Resources (including Library collections and services)and Leaming TechnologIes (including the Computing Commons, the Multimedia Commons, and tbe Faculty Commons). The Ual1e Library suppons the academic
mission of the University through its Sl.ate-of-the-art services, collections, technologies. faCIlities and equipment.
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The Libruy il essential to the instructional prognms of the Uni\'er$ity. lt
houses more than 700,000 volumes (more than 350,000 of which are stored in
the Automated Retrieval Collection), more than 130,000 bound periodicals.
250,000 government documents, more than 52,000 maps, 965,000 microfonns
and more than 7,000 videotapes and music CDs, and subscribes to mort than
4,400 journals.
Special collections include the map library, government information collection. children's literatim:, and University archives. FealUJt:s orme new Halle
Library indude a centralized reference collection; enhanced electronic services;
• l00-seat auditorium: I totally automated Voyager online public access catalog
system 'With links to full·lext materials, the Internet, and an expanding variety
of eJecll'Onic services and databases. Additional features includt' collaborati\'c
study rooms. the Newspaper Room, the Carillon Room. I Rtteplioo Desk to
circulate ITllterials. distance learning and electronic learning laboratories, tetetonferencing rllCilities, !he PaBdox Care, photocopyingscrvices. reserved reading
materials wigIl(d for II5C in COIlI5C work and 1000lcd It the RecqJtion Des".
and. Computer Store offering discounted computers and software to EMU staff
and students. Located in the atrium, the Infonnation Desk is staffed by librarians who are prepared to assist clients in using the collections and locating
SOI1l«I.

Librarians offer I comprehensive range of orientation and instructional
5m'~ aDd are available to consult with clients concerning their information
needs. and to assist in developing search strategies and accessing resources.
SUbject-specialist librarians can also assist teaching faculty by working with
them to dtsign tours and instructional sessions for their cllSSCS. This progreslively designed instruction in locating and wHng informatKm resources prepares
students for lifelong learning after their formal edUCItion is completed. Appointments can al50 be scheduled with individual librarians through the infonnatlon
Scrvices Office.
The national LOEX library instruction Clearinghouse was established almost 30 yean a,o at Eastern Michigan University and currently provides services-<:ollecting and sharing data and materili5-(o more than 2,000 academic
libnrics in the United States.
The Multimedia Commons provides muhimtdia computer workstations,
reserved soflwvc requimi for cIlSSCS, and soflwvc for preparing presentations
and other multimedia projects. Multimedil Services provides media, mixedmedii and multimedia distribution, as well as vidco-confercncing sm'ices inchkling video and film circulation. medii equipment distribution. satellite broadeast m:cption teleconferencing, and preview faeilities. Production and self-production services Ire also available, including flatbed scanmng, slide scanning,
laminating. dry mounting, IrInSparency production, copy stand, audio dubbing,
digital video and audio editing, CD-ROM burning, large-fonnat printing and
color printing. Video Services includes television programming and video dubbing and editing, and off-\he-air reconiing.
The Welcome Center at the Halle Library is a new unit that is designed to
be an inviting and friendly first stop introduction to the leading edge Bruee T.
Halle Librwy. Shadcnts who have not used a eollege-Ie\'ellibrary or computing
serviees are especially invited to drop by to make Ippointments for personalized IOW"5, small-group, IlId one-on-one instruction on a variety of topics inehwlina e-mail.won!proctSSing.using the online catalog. among othtn. Tours
for the public and community are coordinated by the Welcome Center starr. A
l~ message board and a rack of handouts and liten.ture are available to display campus and library news and publications.
Client Services provides room scheduling, cash transactions, and directions to Halle Library's locations and services. The Welcome Center, staffed hy
student petri. provides information and assistance to $Iudcnts and first-time usm
of the Voyageronlint catalog, and computing ~·ortsbops; helps students sign up
for electronic mail and Intcmet aceounts; and coordinates tour schedules.
The Computing Commons offers Windows and Macmtosh workstations
with Jntemtl access, elecuon.ic mail, word proctsSingand spread5bcd software.
The Faculty Commons includes PC and Macintosh workstations, printers, scanners and a variety of productivity software for faculty ust. A faculty lounge
offers the latest computing trade publications and notices orteaching, technology and learning ..... orkshops, and seminars. Workshops and training on Internet
appliCitions, for productivity software and for online and distance course devel-

opmcnt, are also offered in conjwJction with the Center for Instructional Computing. Lurning TeclLnologies and Library faculty.
learning TeclLnologies coordinates instructional and research programs of
the Uni\'tnity through a myriad of core and cxttnded elcctronie-bascd services
in the arns of communications, storage, facilities, and applications. Learning
Ttchnologies provides server and storage space for web pages, electronic mail.
file storage, Ind applications on Compaq VMS, UNIX, LinlJ.l:, Windowl NTI
2000, and Macintosh operating systems. Communication services include dialin ICceSS to the Internet, list servers, WehCaucus (an online electronic
confmncing program), WebCT (an online classroom supplement), and electronic mail. Additionally, Learning TechnologiessupporlS and manages the open
access computing labs at the College of Business O..... en Building (PC lab),
McKenny Union (Mac lab), and the Halle Computing Commons (mil'ed PC and
Mlc lab). Clients be provided assistance with online course devtlopmtnt, statistical software, computer confcrtncing. Intcmct access, multimedia Ipplications, electronie mail, and a host of other applications.

Other Services to Students
The Holman l ea rning Center
\\'ww.tlc.tmlch.edu
L) ntllt Findley
DitKtor

J

Mlrtia Liduy
Asslstlnt Oinetor
Judy Mack
Lurning Ctnter Sp«ialist
Bruct T. lillie Llbnry, Room G-O"
734,4g7.2133
lTV: 734.487.2482
E-mlll: lurning.ctJlttr@:tmkb.tdu
'T'be Holman learning Center(TLC) provides studmts with a campus-wide network ofleaming assistance programs designed to de\'elop independcnt leaming
skills necessary for academic success.

I

Tulor Programs
TLC provides the following tutoring assisllDcc programs: (i) Individual 11ltors
are available to undergraduate students who wish to work one-on-one wilh a
peer tutor to improve their undtntanding of a panicular CoutSC. Individual tutoring is non-remedial and free. (2) Supplemental Instruction (SI) assist SlUdents who are enrolled in a first-year large lecture course to develop errecti~
study strategies. A SI tutor will lead small discussions on note-taking, study
strategies and tesl liking and relate the skills to the specific large lecture course.
(3) Academic EnhancelTK:nt Program (AEP) places tutors at evening study tables
to help studcntson an as-needcd basis. AEPtabies are ncx110 Wise Hall (OC-I)
and tutors are lvailable MODdIy-Thursdly from 8-11 p.m. for both fall and winter semestm.

Siudent Academic Succcss
TlC focuses on the academie success of eaeh student during their earter at
Eastern Michigan University. The office continues to create new and innovative programs for students. These programs focus on new students to the Univtnity and students referred to the office by other departments or faculty. These
programs include the following: (I) First Year Acadcmic Suppon Program links
students, faculty, and parents to facilitate the student's lrInSition into higher
edUCItion and to maximize academic success. (2) Skill Building Workshops
expose $Iudents to infonnation on test taking strategies, time management, how
to effieiently take DOtes in elass and preparing for final exams. Workshops are
presented in freshman residence halls, McKenny Union and Halle library. (3)
Peer suppon counseling sessions olft'!' students an opportunity 10 talk to a graduate
student to gtt help navigating the University environment and charting a positive, gOlll-oriented plan for academic success.

Pre-College Programs
Prt-college programs also provide In avenue for promoting academic achievement and suceess. TLC coordinates 1M following pre-college programs: (I)
The Martin Luther King. Jrl Cesar Chave:tJRosa Parks(KCP) College Days programs brings eighth through N;elfth grade students to campus and exposes them
10 college life. The program builds self-esteem, motivation, and introduees participants to I variety of carttr options. (2) The Wade McCree Scholarship pr0gram awards 30 general fund scholarshIps each fall to Wl.derrepresented students entering 1M ninth grade. (3) The Summer Incenth'e Program (SIP) offers
high school seniors showing high academic potential for acadtmic suceess an
opportunity to take two collcge courses, live on campus, and .....ork in 1M campUll office during the summer. PartiCIpants who successfully completc the sum·
mer program are admined 10 EMU in the fall.

Retention Tracking
Retention research provides the University with the information required for
strategic planning and creation of ncw and effective university-wide programs
aimed at retention and student success. The programs and student populations
TlC currently tnlcks are all First Time In Any College (FlIAC), Freshman Interest Groups (FIGs), and thc Promote Academic Survival and Success (PASS)
populations. Programming for these slUdent populations is a collaborative effort involving both St~dent Affairs and Academic Affairs.

Career Services Center
"''''\'\".C I

rser.adml.urv.em kh.fiI u

J. Michael Eflilia
Dimtor
318 KIng Hall
734.487.040.1

Adjunct Offices
Carter Ilorizons
Fint fur Cuttr, 135 Putaam lIall
734.487.0267
ColI(ge or Business
210 Owen Building
7340487.4099
College ofTechnolo&)'
109·D Sill HIli
734,487.9789
Th~ Career Services Center (CSC) provides a centralized service to belp stu·
<tents plan their careers, develop job search skills, obtain employment during
their academic career and secure a job upon graduation. Services are available
to enrolled students Bnd. to a more limited extent, EMU alumni.
In the Brta of career planning, CSC provides diagnostic testing. computerized career guidance services and personal carett counseling. In addition, the
CSC Resource Center contains an extensive collection of reference materials on
career opponunities, self-assessment, job vacancy announcements, emplo)'er
literature, and hundreds of other calttr·related items.
esc olTers an innovative career planning program called Career Choice.
CSC, in conjunction with a number of other EMU deparunents, focuses on helping students select majors and occupational fields early in their academic carem. Assistance is provided through self'l$$C'SSmcnt, information about occupations, and opportunities to secure employment and \'Olunteer experience in
career·related fields.
Through its nationally ~ized Professional Experience Programs (PEP).
esc assists students in obtaining carttr·relatfil wort. experiences such as in·
ternships and Cooperati\'e Education placements. These experiences help stu·
dents gain exposure in IMir chosen career fields and gain the wort. experience
that most employers now expect from college graduates. Academic credit can
be earned for many orthe PEP jobs. Students should begin panicipation in PEP
IS early as freshman year.
Additional work opportunities are offered through CSC's Student Employ.
ment Office. This office is the central clearinghouse for all on-campusjob open-
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ings for students and for Job openings ncar campus and in other nearby cities.
CSC also maintams an extensive listing of summer employment jobs available
with camps, park!, resorts, busmesses and government agencies throughout the
COUDuy. As WIth other student emplo)1IICnt, these jobs give students practical
work experience and a chance to earn money toward college expenses.
CSC placement serviees assist senion. graduate students, and alumni in
seeking cmploymcnt after graduation and obtaining proressional advancement
throughout their carcm. Mailable services include:
Rkumt, IntervIewing and job search strategy workshops
"Career Searth~ manual Ivailable 10 III seniors
"Job-Linen phone-in sen'ice that lists m.iLable job openillgs
On-campus interview program
Candidate referral programs, Includmg two national services
"Perfect Rburnf' software packages
A number of annual job fairs that attract hwxlreds of employers
Free drop-off resum~ critiquing service
Finally, each year CSC posts mort than 30,000 job listings and has more
than 250 employers who panicip:ue in the on-campus interview program.

Dean 01 Siudenis
Gregory A. Peoples

Dun
211 IGng Jhll
734.487.3 11 8

The Office of the Dean or Students serves undergraduate and graduate students
through the combmed offices of Aceess Serviees; Center for Multicultural Affairs; Foreign Student Affairs; Greek Afflin; Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgmder Rcsourcc Center: Student GO\'emmcnt: Veterans Services; and the
Women's Center.
These areas focus on enhancing the quality of life for all students anending EMU by elimmating bmien \hat prohibit learning and by offering educational and developmental services, promoting cultural di\'ersity, and ad"cx:ating
on behalf of Students.
The Conduct Code and JudIcial Strucru~ is adjudicated through the Dean
ofStudcnts Office.

Access Services Office
Robert E. Tefhln
Coordlnafor
203 King lIall
734.487.2470
The Aecess Services Office (ASO) utilizes campus and community resources to
support students in accomplishing their educational goals. The ASO works closely
with faculty and Uni\'ersity departments, and with federal and state agencies,
such as Michigan Vocational Rchabiliution and the Michigan Commission for
the Blind.
stUdents may request lid in finding notetakers, relocating classrooms, getting assistance with wheelchairs. receiving special housing accommodations,
and learnmg procedures for applying for interpreters. Since it is the intent of the
office 10 respond to srudents' unique needs, th~ are tuged to contact the office
person.ally for information or as.sistance.
Center for Mullicultu ral Affairs
Sbtlly Wilson
Coordinator
220 King
734.487.2377
The mission of the Center for Multicultural Affairs (CMA) is to provide programs and serviees that renect the hrritage of African American. Latino and
Native American students and to promote their Icademic, social, personal and
professional development. Our aim is 10 enrich the EMU community by helping
faculty, stalTand students live,leam and leach effectively in a diverse uniYersily
setting.
The Center for Multicultural Affairs works to ensure a secure and supporti"e leaming environment for all students by coordinating with other University
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offices and programs [0 ensure that all activities are inclusIVe and responsi\c to
student needs.
~CC5 provided include:
assistance and support for prognlms and organizations thai promote the:
intmsts of Afiican ArMican, Latino and Nati"c American students.
lhe Multicuhurallounge. a popular location for studying, meetings. prog.mns and activities.
in(onnation on campus and community programs and acti"ities thaI reneet African American, Launo and Nati"e American heritage and issues.
support and sponsorship foraCllvilies Ihroughoullhe year, including \,.ark·
shops, films. conferences, exhiblt1.1cctures and trips.
campus program! and infonnation for HispanIc Hentage Month, Nall\'t
American lIistory Month and Black History Month.
nluealional rtSOUrtes such as videos, books and ptriodicals.
workshops, presentaTions and other programs on a variety oflopics.

Office of ForeIgn Student Arralrs
Paul Dean Webb
Dlr«tor
III King lIall
734.487JII6

The Office ofForcign Student Affairs extends. welcome 10 ail foreign students
pursuing educational goals a' Eastern Michigan Unil'ersity. Concerned, responsible and professional staff is ..... il.ble to assist students in any maner, including orientation, ad ... ice on immlgrallon issues. academic. finaocial. tmployment
and penonal concerns. The staff .Iso provides the preparation of documents
needed to maintain f....orable stltus in this country.
This office sto'es as I consultant to faculty and staff on foreign studmt
.ffairs and lets as a c.talyst for the development of l'IJlOUS inlr:malional c0nnections in the Unh'enity andorcommunity to promote international education
and understanding .nd initiates enhancement prognuns such as cross-cultural
acti ... ities on and off-ampus.
Foreign lludenlS Ire encouraged 10 make regular contact with the office.

Grttk Aff.lrs
Jtrtmi.h Shinn
Ad...-iwr
210 Kina H.II
734.487.684 1
The Greek Affairs Office assists fraternttles and sororities to function effecti ...ely and to contribute to the EMU community. The office Sto'es as a resource
for acti ...e and future membtrs. pro ... iding infonnation aboul Greek life at EMU.
The Greek Affairs Office pro ... ides information and support for men and
women who choose to become inl'ol ...ed in the Greek s),Sttm. The office also
promotes leadership devdopment .nd responsible unil-ersity and community
involvement through programming, activities and campus partnerships

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Resource Cenler
K.thiHI Ruutll
Coordin.tor
209 King Hall
734.487.4 149
Tbc LGBTRC adl'OCltes for and addresses the nttds of students. faculty and
stiff regarding isslJ(S related to sexual orientation and identity. It stO'es as a
link to the community by providlllg rtfeml services 1$ .....ell as educatKlnaI and

soci.1 programming.
Services include campus programs and activities, student ad ...ocacy, and
individual consultation and campus/communIty rtferrals.

Student Go\ ernment
Goltrntil b) the Pnsideat
(Elu tcd tach spring)
011 'lcKtna) Lnion
734.487.1470
Studmt Gol-ernment II EMU is committed to improving the quality of studcnt
life on campus. The student body each spring el«ts a president. I-icc pn-sident
and 21 senators ....-ho. along .... Ith rtprestntat]\'es appointed from I'InOllS organlutions, compose the Student Senate_ The executilc officers and members pmI'ide IIlput to the adminlstrallon of the UnilCfSity to help sollc problems and
improl-e programs and seo'ices. Studrnt Government also sponsors campus\I'ide e\'en~ The studrnt services office. known as REACT. provides assistaoce
to students wnh Icgal. rc:ntal or Unllrnity-rc:lated problems.
fo;O( only do student representatiles get \aluablc cxpcrieoce in the process
of gOI'emment. but they also represent the University on local. state and national lel'cls. Any EMU student ma), run for D Student Government position.
Interested students arc also ....-elcome to $CTIC on Student GOlernffil'nt committees and University advisory groups.
Vfleran Senices Office
Robert t:. Teehan
Coordi nato r
205 King H.1i
734.487.3 119

The Veteran Services Office (VSO) coordinates all campus st ....ices for I·eterans
.... ho Ire pursuing their educllion II EMU. It is the resource center for leterlns'
benefits; \elcrans must report successful academic pro~s. ,lass drops and
adds. and.-or rc:lCl'lnt ChangCli in personal statUS ti the VSO In orc.,:r to maintain
benefits
The office .ssists I'cterans in hoUSing. financial .id. and .... lYls closely
WIth disabled leterans to provide full educallonal benefits, VClcrans\hould direct all qUClitlOns to I represcntatile of this office_

Women's Cellttr
208 King H.ll
734.487,4282
The Women's Centcr encourages and supports the personal growth. acaJIemic
ennchment and profesSional development of all \I'omen at EMU.
I
In an effort to assist women in reaching their full potential, the Cerlter is
commmed to:
m:ognizing and celebrating the dil'erse representation of women;
providing infonnation and educational programing in response to stattd
concerns; and
continuing to offer adl'ocacy and refmal $CTI'iccs.

Associate Vice
President for
Extended Programs
Donald M. Loppnow
200 Boone Hall

734.487.8288
Dean of Continuing
Education
Carolyn C. Dahl
100 Boone Hall

734.487.Q407
800.777.352!
Centers fo,. Coporate
Training
2000 Huron River Drive

734.487.2259
Community College
Relaf ons
210 Scone Hall

734.487.6577
Institute for Diversity
and Business Services

223 Boone Hall
734.487.0176
Insitute for the Study
of Children, Families
p,nd Communities
225 Boone Hall

734.487.0372
National Institute for
Consumer Education
012 Boone Hall

734.487.2292
World College
122 Boone Hall
734.487.2414

Programs
Centers for Corporote Training
Community College Relations
Continuing Education
Institute for Diversity and Business Services
Institute for the Study of Children,
Families ond Communities
Notionallnslitute for Consumer Educotion
World College
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Extended Programs is dedicated /0 Muting lhe f~nting IIUIIIS and
nfflh of~/t, thtir rommllniriu. orguni:Qlil)ll.J, agencia and bus/nasa in the global Jelling. Exltndtd Programs prol'ides ltadmhip
in disjoMII8 tradiliOllo/ campus boundaries Ihrollgh co/lQborali~
programs Ihat complemellt and a/end the education, sen'ice, and
applied ft!JtQrch actin/les of Easten! Michigan Unil'USity
Thr most important ISS(! of any instItutIOn. corporation or business is !he people

that make things happen. With tdl'anced education and training.. tm:)' become
better positioned to mtd the: individual and oollecnl't chaJlengtS that lie ahead..
Eastern Michigan Uni\'crsity Extended Progrlm, IS commined to bdping meet these challenges, We offer nuible and innOVBlil'c applied acadtmic
experiences in the state of Michigan. nationally and internationally
Through Eastern's Extended Programs 1.1011, it is now possible for individual adull students. businesses, gOI-emmenl and social .... e1farc agencies to
access the mmcndous resources of one of Michigan's leading uni\-mities. Us.
ing altemati\-e fonnats and teaching technologies, ....e dell\'er applied resean:h.
training and consullJltion services, Ongoing mearch initiati\'es and collabora·
tions ensure that our programs respond to changing needs in changing
environment.

Continuing Education
www.emlch.tdlJ!ce
101 Boone 11111
7J4.487.(1407 or 800.777.352 1
IT,,: 734.487.0409
[.mlil: e1IlItinuina,educlllolIgemlc b.edu

Continuing Education offers neluble, lnnovati"e and exciting credit courses and
program options. Courses offered through Continuing Educalion are a\'ailable
II times, locations, and in formats that 1ft com'e!lient for students balancing a
full or part·lime job, CO<Wricular activities. andior family responslblhtles with
their college education. C~it earned in Cootinuing Education courses and prognms is regular uni,"mity ICldanic credit.
Each semester, Connnulng Education publishes a COUISe bulletin listing
tbe courses lvailable that semester. These bulletins 1ft' available at the Continuo
ing Education Office, and in display racks lH various locations around the EMU
campus, In addi tion, all C.E. course offerings are listed in the University'sonline
class schedule at http://insight.emich,eduiStudentslRecNReg.!csbwebJindcx,
Since some courses an: scheduled after the C.E. course bulletin and the University class schedule 1ft' published, refer to the University's onhne class schedule
for updates.
As with all EMU courses, your academic adviser is Ihe person best equipped
to guide you and answer specific questions about which courses will meet the
requirements of your program of study,

Degrees offered throu gh Continuing Education
EMU-Delroit
817.818.4)68
Master's Degree in CounselingMaster's Degree in EducallOl1ll Leaderslup(-Core course 5tquenct only)
Bachelor's Degree Ln Con)truction Management
Baehelor's Degree in Public Safety Administration
Urban Teacher Cenification Program
EM lJ..F1illt
110.762.030)
Ml5ler's Degree in Common Learnings in Curriculum
Master's Degree IH Educational Leadership
Ml5ler's Degree in Quality
Master's Degree in Special Education (EI and Ml endorsement/genml
master's)
Bachelor's Degree in Applied Technology
EMU-Grand Rapids
810,762,0)0)
Doctoral Degtft in Educational Leadership

D IU..JlCkso n
517.787,7265
Master·! Degree in Common Learnings in Cwriculum
Master·s Degrte in Educationall.eadership
Master's Degree in Nursing
Bachelor's Degree in Nursing (RNlBSN Completion)
Bacbrlor's Degree in Office Technologyll.epl Assistant(-$(kct core courses only)
E\I U-Lhoala Centrr-Stn 'llIl Northwestern WlynrlOa kJu d rou nlits.
Master·s Degree in CAD CAM
Mastcr's Degree in Communication
Master's Degree in Construction Management
Master'~ Degree in Educationall.eadership.
Master's Degree in Elementary Education
Master's Degree in Engineering Management
Masler's Degree In Libml Studies·Technology
Master's Degree in Nunlng
Master's Degree in Public Administration
Master's Degree in Quality
Master's Degree in Secondary Education
Graduate Certificate in iluman Resource Managel~ent
Teaching English as a Second langUAge Certificate
Bachelor's Degree in Applied Technology
Bachelor's Degree in Communication
Bachelor's Degree IH CorulNClion Management
Bachelor's Degree in HOtel and ResllllJ8llt Management
Bachelor's Degree in Nuning (RNIBSN Completion)
Bachelor's Degree In Public Safety AdminiSlJ1.lion
D1U-~l o n rot

734.314.6090
\
Ml5ler's Degree in EducalLolII1 Leadership
Master's Degree in Elementary Education (Langulgt Arts concen(rltiOll)
Master·s Degree in Quahty
Master's Degrte in Reading
Bachelor's Degree in ConstNCIion Man.agement
Bachelor's Degree in Nursing (RNIBSN Completion)

EMU-Trume City
877-EI\1 U-TCTY
Master', Degree in Communication
Master's Degree in Liberal Studies·Technology
Wu htenlw Counly/Weekend Unh'ersity
7)4,487.0442
Master's Degree in Business Administration (Weekend M.B.A.)
Master's Degree in Educational Leadership
Master's Degree in Engineering Managemenl
Master's Degret in Quality
Master's Degrte in Social Work
Graduate Cer!if)Ca\e in BusU'less Administration
Bachelor's Degree in Office Tet:hnologylLegal AssistantPost·Baccalaumte Ctf1Lficate in Chnica1 Rcsean:h Administration
Continuing Education's Weekend University Progrtm offm a wide range
of undergrarluale and graduate courses. All Weekend University courses are held
either on EMU's main campus or It the EMU Corporate Education Center. Among
the many Weekend University offerings isa Weekend M.B.A. progmn designed
to meet the needs of StUdenIS Ihudy in the wortp1ace. For information about
the Weekend Univmity, call 734.487,0407 (TIY: 7}4.487,04(9).

Distance Educatio n
7)4.487, 1081
E-mail:dblanet,educl lion@:t mlch.edu

EMU-Online
When you're ready to leam, EMU is ready to teach, Online courses make it easy
for you to learn: around your schedule, in a location convenient for you. A wide

range of courses are a~allable online as an alternal1ve to attending class on campus. Thcy have been dcveloprd by EMU facul ty and meet the same high standards as OIl-campu$ offerings. The roum: offenngs and registntlon information
are a~ailable at www.emuonline.edu.

Independent Learning
Satisfy general education requirements and earn college eredits tbrough selfpaced mSU\JCt/On.a1 courses via EMU's IndcpeDdcntlcamingprogram. You may
register at any tlmc, and you havc up to six montbs to complete coursework.
You will rccei\e instructional tapes, study guide and book lists to begm your
lessons. Professors arc available for consullllllOn and to grade assignments that
you send tllrough regular mail. c-mail. or fll."(. There arc protloml naminations
for eacb course.

Prior Learning MSfSsmenl
714.487.9801
Receive up to 30 bours for learning you ha~e gamed outside tbe classroom-including seminars. trlIining completed on the Job. and knowledge acquired independently in a par1icular field. Through Prior Learning Assessment, you will
identify and analyze learning. document your experience, match the learning to
EMU courses. ond compile a wrillen portfolio to submit for evaluation. Credits
eamed through portfolio-assisted prior learning may be applied toward any degree for which they a'~ appropriate. Students seeking credit for prior learning
must complete the Indepeooent Learning cowse AADV 279 Prior Learning and
Portfolio Development.

Accelerated-Form al Courses
EM U-Winter ~rrak
~' Or1berD ~li,higln

800.777.352 1
"'·intff.brr. k@:emich.cdu

EirTI credit dunng EMU's Winter Break by lII::ing an accdmted-format
course offered m Northern Michigan.

EM LtTrl\'erst Cil}
887.EMU.TCTY
lra,rnt.til)@:rmicb.tdu
Earn credle during ehe spring and summer by taking an accelerated-format
offered on the campus ofNorth\l,estem Mlcbigan College in Tra\ersc

~

City!

Nou-Credit Workshops
734.487.9158
Cenificatc in rroFessional lluman Resource Mana8ement
phrm.prepl/i'emich.edu
Iluman resource profesSionals loolr;.ing to enhance their slr;.iIIs and advance their
Cattef well benefit from tM Certificate in ProftsSional Human Reso~e Man·
agement, a non-credit course which provides preparaeion for the Professional
Human Rcsoura:s (PHR) and Smeor ProfessioBlltn Human Resources (SPHR)
nalional exammatlons; and the Strltegic Iluman Resource Management Series.
Cwo advancnl human rnources rtCcnification cc>urscs.
Payroll Profrssionals Learning Serirs
734.487.9158
Payroll proftsSionals looking to enhance their slr;.ills and advance their careers
will benefit from the Payroll Professionals learning Series. a series of noncredit COWKS that pro\'idcs prqlmtion for the Ccnified Payroll Professional
(CPP) Certification eummation. The courses were devcloped and approved by
the American Payroll Association

Non-Credil Online Workshops
734.487.0407
di5lancr.rd uCltlon:Erm kh.tdu
Continuing Education offers I \arielY of non-ertdll, Internet-based computer,
InternetIWorld Wide Web, and test prcparation workshops, offered in conjunction with Education to Go, a provider of non-credit, Internet-based workshops
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to col1cges and uni,ersllies tbroughout North America. Each workshop lasts six
wetks. and III phases of each workshop are handled entirely via the World Wide
Web. The v.or\.shops have 00 relationship to EMU's regular course offering,
and arc in no wa)' meant to substitute for a regular EMU credit course, For more
information, \isit v.'",w,ed2go,com;cmu-noncredit.
Formare mfonnation about EMU Conllnuing Education in general.orabout
any of the specific programs. either caliche appropriate numbers listed with
each special program or call the maIn office at 800.777.3521 or 13H87.0407
(TIY: 734487.(409).

Regional learning Centers
In order to make it more con\enient for ioohiduals Ii\ing in southeastern Michigan to take courses through Eastern Michigan Uni\ersiIY. Continuing Educa·
tion offers a wide range of courses at a number of off-campus locations, These
courses are coordinated through EMU Continuing Education and are listed lD
tbe Continuing Education Course Bulletin. For more information. call the Rc·
gional Center dirtCtly or our main campus office at 800.777.3521 or 734.487.0407
(lTY: 734.487.0409).

Adventures in Education
Leigh Anne Oenja
Coordlnltor
611 W.Crou

734.487.0407 or 800.2I5J350
Ad,entures in Education programs an: all built around the concepe of intensiw.
shortened courses olTered in senings appropnatc or relc\'ant to the course content. Most Adventures in Education programs Ire held in the summer months or
dunng other twiltional breaks lD the academiC )'ear The seudcnts wbo take ad\"IIItige of these programs include adult learners, tnldllion.al-age Wldcrgraduates.teachers, and other seasoned professionals from many fields. The di\ersity
of participants is I strength of the I,h'entures programs. A pre- andor postassignment is required for each eouI"SC.
The learning opportUIlitlCS I~ailabte through the Ad\cntures in Education
(AlE) program are built around tbe conc-cpc of bigh quality academic experlences offered ID a condensed fonnat during spnng and summer semesters.
Our goal is to:
Pro\'ide students \l,lIh a WIde range of course selections that will enhance
the sludents' education. as well IS pro'tide opportunities for personal enricbment;
Encourage ContlDuM and e~perientiallcaming:
EnJOY the time and camaraderie offellow students in a relll."(ed atmo~phere.
We hopethae you will take the opportunity to join us for a 1I"0nderfuilearning
expcrienc-e you won't soon forgel.

Traverse City Summer
All Tra\eJSC City-held summer courses are at North",cstem Michigan College
(NMC) in TrI\er$C City. NMC is four hours north of EMU's campus.
Tra\'eJSC City summer courses range from one to four credit hoUri,
four-credit courses generally meet Friday C\enlng and during the day Saturday through the following Saturday.
three-credlt courses generally meet Friday C\'ening and during the day Saturday through the follo\\-lng Friday.
I..... o-crtdit courses generally mcc:t during tbe day Monda)' through Friday,
onc-credit courses generall) meet three Of four consecutive Cl)"S.
Students are responsible fOf their 0"'11 uansponation. If)'ou desire 10 be
placed on I ride-share lisllo be dl~tributed to otber students, check tbe appropriate box on the registration form. Call 734.487.9044 or 800.215.3350 for rideshare information.
Students are responsible for their own housing. You can amnge for:
A room in the dormitories of NMC II ith or without a meal plan.
A room 10 any hotel, cOllage, bed and hreakfast or motel.
A campground sile,
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Call 734487.9044 or 800.215.3350 for a list ofbousing options.

Course Tuition and Fees
Student's pay the same ruition and fees as (or a regularon-campus course plus I
program fee per class. EMU $tudtnt busmes5 services will 5tTKI a bill two or
three weels prior to all due dales. Non-refundable program fee: S50 per COUI'K.
RegistratIon fee: S40 per semester. General fee: S16 per ertdi! hour.
All tUItion and fees m subJcct to change by ,clion of the Eastern Michigan Uni\ef$IIY Board of Regents without prior notice and any time. Such
changes may be retroICli\'c to the date of original regislrllioo. Please refer to
the EMU Class Schedule StudeR! Guide for additional information.

I'

Academic Programs Abroad
George Klein
Director
103 Boone Ib ll
7J4.487.2424 or 800.777.3541
[-m ail: progrlms.lbroad.i.tmich.tmu

In tooay's interconncctcd world, a global persp«livc is increasingly important
and valuable. The Office of Academic Programs Abroad provides opportuni.
ties for EMU students to di\'ersify and enrich their unh'ersity education
through 5C\'cral kinds of study abroad programs:
Semester-Long Programs
a) The European Cuitural ll lstoryTour,offered fall semester. isa uniquetra\'d.
study prognlm that includes more than 40 cities in 18 countries throughout
Europe. Russli and Ihe Mediterranean, StudcnlS and EMU professors visit
major historic and cultural sites while pursumg m-<lepllt academic studies
in an interdisciplillll)' contcxt. Up to 15 bours of credit are available in
bistory. art. hterature and political science. Since its beginning in 1974,
ECIIT has grown 10 become the largest un1\crsit}'-sponsored program of
its kind in Ihe country, drawing students from EMU as well as other colleges and UOI\'ersitteS IItrougboutthr Umted Slates and Canada. ECHT is
also offered in 5WIlmer,
b) ASian Cultural History Tour is I semester· long lOOT offered in Ihe fall semester, This tour offers lite unprtetdented oppor1unity to \'isit 10 coun·
tries in Soullt and East Asia. including Cbllla and India. while earning up
to 15 hoursofcredit.
c) Exchange With the Unwersity of Groningcn. The Nellterlands. a\'llilablc
faJl and winter semesters. A limited number of EMU students spend D semester in residence at the Uni\'ersity of Groningen srudying Dutch language, history, art, literature, society and politics, All courses except Dutch
language are taught in English. Tuition and housing costs are the same as a
semester III reSidence at EMU.
d) The Japan Centcr for Michigan Uni \'ersi ties (JCMU).locatcd ncxt to Lake
Biwa ID Hikone. Japan. is. product of the sister·state relationship between
the Slate of Michigan Ind Shiga Prefecture. The program is open to all
majors. and no prior knowledge of Japanese is required, Fall semester.
..... inter semester, and ac:ldemic year programs an- a\"lilable; an intensi\'e
Japancse progn;m is also offered in lhe summer,
e) Business majors at EMU may participate in the Regional Academic Mobility Program (RAMP) during fall and Volnter semesters, This exchange
program enables Junior. and senior·level students to enroU in courses atl
college of business in Canada or Mexico. Courses are taught in Ihe Ian·
guage of the hostlnstltullOn: Spamsh al Mexican Uni\'ersities: English or
French al Canadian Unl\'ersities_ Proficiency in lite relevant language is
required..

Summl'r Inlenshe Language Programs
Intensi\'e French. Spanish. and German language propms are available in
France, Mexico, and Austria respectively, m settings of cultural immersion wilh
additional in~\ruction and supmoision by EMU faculty. These programs arc of·
fered in cooperation with Ihr Departmenl of Foreign Languages and Bilingual
Studies.
Ot her Summer Programs

A \'e1$ion of Ihe European Cultural History Tour is available in summer, along
with I \'ar'ictyoftraveland residence programs that carry credit in sueh fields as
an. business, economics. education. history, political science and social work.
These study abroad programs ha\'e taken students to countries in Europe, Asia
and Latin America.
Aectu 10 Programs Sponsored by Olher Uni\'ersities
The Office of Academic ProgramSAbn»d has a libraJ)' of information on hundreds of study abroad programs sponsored by universities all Ol"er the world and
offmeomprehensi\'e advising and assistance to interested EMU srucknts.. EMU
students ",ho qualify for financial aid may apply that aid to all EMU-sponsored
programs and to lIUR)' programs sponsored by other universities (some restriclions apply),

World College
Grorgr Kltln
Interi m Director
103 Boone 11111
734.487.241 4
Thc World CoUege coordinates and faci litates the development of inlcrnation·
all)'.focused programs vii collaboration with the cntire University community
Among the major goals of the World College are:
To facilitate the incorporation of global perspectl\'es in Unil'crsily cur·
ricula
To assist in de\'eloping and maintaining a liaison WIth foreign academic
inslllullOns. governments and business O!pIIizalions
To serve 1$ a clcannghouse of information and refemls regarding interna·
tionally-focused projects, programs. events and acti\'iti~
To assist faculty andsaff in Internationalizing their OVtll ~se and in
applymg their expenlSC to new IDlernational endeavors
To increase international educational experiences for students .'nd faculty.
on campus and abroad
• To develop mtcrnatlonal programs through federal and state furtllng
To de\ elop conll'lCl'based, non-credlt. Internationally focused
and courses for the publJc and pn\'lte sectors

ut""""

The World College IS not a tnwilllonal academIc college Ralher, II
es
U I facilitallng and coordInating center for international education. see~ng to
promote the broadening ofawarcness and understandmg m all colleges. epart·
ments and progn;ms at EMU of the world outside the borders of our c mtry.
World College programs are de\cloped In conjunctIon With faculty and a min·
istrators in Ihe other academic colleges,
\

Cenlers lor Corporale Training
wWI\.emleh.tiI u/ee t

\

W.lter Oi Monto\l
Dirutor
2000 Huron RII'tr Dril e, Suitt 101
7.14.481.2159
E-mlil: corporll tt.l rIIiaing'4 tmieh.tilu
TheCenters for Corporate Tralningare nationally known fordesignmg and prondlng I wide range of trllDing. technical assisu.nce and consulttng for hun·
dreds of companies each )'ear. Our clients include the Big Three aUlomome
manufacturers and their suppliers. plastlesand electronics producers, healthcan::
pro\'iders and gOI'ernment agencies.
Each of the Centers works, m i~ own way. to help indIviduals and organl'
zations rnc:h and maintain excellcnce. We are dedicated 10 helping companies
not only survi\'e but prosper durmg rapid organIzation. technological and economic change.
By del'cloplng customized programs. inno\'ative training and effecti\'e.
practical consultlng.lhr Centers suppon organizations as they impro\"e the quality
of their products, the produetivity of their processes, the computer and creativ·
ity skills of their employees, and lite safety of their workplaces. Ourpartners are

workers. supervisors, managers and executives who will create and succeed in
the global marketplace.
Thc Centers for Corporate Training provide innovative education and train·
ing for more than 15,000 people annually. Since 1990, the Centers ha\'e con·
ducted programs in more than a dozen countries in North America, Asia, Europe
and South America.
The Centers for Corporate Training include:
Center for Quality
Center for Organizational Risk Reduction
OSHA Training Institute
Center for Management and Leadership
Center for Emerging Software Technology
Center for Creativity and Innovation

Community College Relalions
"·_.em Ith.td ultcr

Sherry Sayles
Director
210 Boone HIli
734.487.6577
[-ml il: cc.rrll tionS@t.mieb.tdu

To enhance the eduCltional transition process, Community College Relations
eoordinates program·to-program aniculation agreements to facilitate a seamless transfer process for community college students. Specialized activities also
enhance the coillborative relationships between EMU and community college
faculty, staff and students.
Other ac'jvities initiated by Community College Relations include:
Upward Bound programs \0 encourage interest in higher education
among at-risk high school students
Presidential team visits to community colleges to facilitate
collaborations
Academic program infonnation sessions for students and
counselors 10 instill higher education as pan oflifelong
learning
Faculty development workshops to develop various need-specific
programs. such as aiding faculty interactions with diverse
students or those with developmental needs and de\'cloping
strategies for faculty portfolios for tenure or promotional
opportunities.

Inslilute for Diversity and Business Sel'lices
"ww.emlch,edulldbs
Rlouf Hlnnl
Director
703 Pr.y Harrold
734.487.0899
E-mlll: r.our.hlnn.@;emlch.edu

The business·related needs of southeastern Michigan's diverse cultural commu·
nities are served by the Institute for Diversity and Business Services.
Focusing on businesses owned by women and businesses owned by or
serving members of Americans from cultural groups such as African American.
Asian, Hispanic, NativeAmerican, Middle Eastern Arabic and Chaldean peoples,
the Institute for Diversity and Business Services makes available a wide range
of services, including:
Education
Training
Consultation
Technical assistance
Applied researth projects
Internship programs
The Institute's Business and Economic Development Program matches the
needs of diverse and minority business enterprises and women-owned businesses
in southeast Michigan with service providrn and resources to meet these needs
from among Univrnity faculty and staff. the minority businesses community,
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other universities. and area corporations. Various cultural awareness activities
and other linguistic diversity services arc offered through the Institute's linguistic Diversity Services program.

Institute for the Study of Children, Families and
Communilies
The Institute for the Study of Children, Families and Communities explores
contemporary issues and enriches family and community life through the application of scholarly research and expertise, innovali\'e projects, and leadership
in collaborative problem-solvin8 efforts.
The Institute provides multidisciplinary serviees through research and demonstration projects, consultation and technical assistance, and ltIining. Institute
outreach efforts are eoordinated through:
The Applied Research Center provides the full range of research services in·
cluding na!ds assessments, program monitoring and evaluation, data collection and analysis, and policy impact analysis. It includes a state-of-theart Computer-Assisted Telephone Interviewing (CATI) facili ty.
The National Foster Care Resource Center identifies, develops, and disseminates research findings and provides training to improve foster care and
othcrchild welfare services. with emphasis on family continuity and timely
permanency planning.
The Office of Academie Service-Learning supports programs designed to improve University and community resources that promote the academic and
civic growth of University and community members.
The Child, Family and Community Publications unit puhlishes and disseminates material developed through Institute projects and programs.

National Institute for Consumer Education
EMU's National Institute for Consumer Education operates with individuals and
organizations who require the resourtCS of a professional development center
and clearinghouse in consumer, economic and personal finance education.
The Institute develops and provides training materials. including teaching
guides. newsletters and resource lists, and conducts educational courses, work·
shops, seminan and conferences. Technical assistance is provided and collaborative, applied research projects are conducted as catalysts for public.policy
suppol1 of consumer, economic and personal finance education.
The National Institute for Consumer Education also makes available a clearinghouse of videos, teaching guides, software, pamphlets and books.

Dean
Barry Fish

411 Pray-Harrold

734.487.4344
Associate Dean
Ellene Troles Cantis,
Interim

411 Pray-Harrold

734.487.4348

Associate Dean
James T. Todd, 1(lterim
411 Proy.HarrrJld

734. 487.4349
Assistant l>ean
Bernard J. O'Connor

714 Proy'Horrold

734.48'.7523
Departments and

Program
African American Studies

A,t
8dogy
Ch(~mistry

Communication and
Theatre Arts
Computer Science
Economics

English language and
literature

Foreign languages and
Bilingual Studies

Geog,cphy cnd Geology
History and Philosophy

Mathematics
Music
Physics and Astronomy
Politicol Science

P,ychology
Sodology, Anth",pology
and Criminology

Women's Studies Program
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The College of Arl! I ud SciUCH II Eastern Michigan Uni\rnity was established during the 1959·1960 school year, unifying various disciplines that ha\'c
existed on campus for ISO yealS. The foctls of the college at that time was to
educate students in the libenl an~ This goal conlinlltS to j)( one of Eblem
Michigan University's. and the College of Ans Bnd Sciences' official purposes.
The college is the largest at Eastern MIchigan UniH~rsity, hostmg 17 departments and one program. and pro\'iding a \-arirty of graduate degrees and
speeialiulions useful in many professions. Smer its Inception. the College of
Arts and Sciences hu grown to represent the dil'mity of the world around us.
In 1959, the college offtrtd 1100'0 graduate programs; today there is graduate
course work In e.... cry depa.nmenl and program of the college_ Elen btfort the
college was offICially orpniud in 1959. l'MiOUS departments eeldmllm its open_
ness to multiculturalism. From 1888·1913 the faculty orthe department ofhistory consisted entirtly of women. Today, mort than half of the uni\-mlty's faculty members are nnplo)'ed by the college. 30 pel'tel1t of whom are women.
This diversity of faculty has translated into an altracI10n of students from Cytry
reach of the globt. The maJonty of international sludents at the Unh-ersity are
cnrolled in degree programs in the college.
Programs within the college offer the preparation studenlS nced to face
today', career market. Those in the arts and humanities enable students to un·
derstand and interpret the past. to appre<:iRtc the finest achievements of art and
music, and to develop essential language and communication skills for a highly
technological, ever-shrinking world. Programs in the natural, social and behav.
ioral sciences promOte scicntific literacy and provide asolid foundation by teaching key tenus and conceplS, modes of thought and reasoning. and tC'Chniqucs of
research and problem-solving.
The college has recently invested conSiderably to add multimedia capabilities 10 Kvml classrooms and computn laboIltories_ Studeol5 can. within
the college 115 well 115 throughoutlhe Uni\'ersity. npenence and become proficient in using the most currenl technology available. In addition. a number of
COUlYS are Ivailable off-cll11pus. through traditional classroom ill5IruClion or
other dclivCf)' methods (such as Ihe Internet and inlerncti\"e \·ideo). These changes
are in\es~ts in the fulun: that enable srudents to more easily actN informa·
tion through I variety of mediL
Many prognms are l3ilored to the changing needs of students in today's
world. E\'ening and .... eekend classes, and access 10 faculty and research resources off-cll11pus rencctthe college's commitment to students' needs.
The college fosters a learning community of scholars who are dedicated to
the discovcry and transmission of knowledge through teaching and learning,
scholarship and creative endeavors, research, and public smlce. Several faculty members in tbe college have earned Distinguished Faculty Awards in tbe
areas of instructional excellence, schoillfly achicvement. research. and public
service. Some faculty members ha\'e also been engaged as consultllnts 10 school
systems, as well as to private and public agencies_ It is the goal of the ans and
sciences faculty to foster this same enthusiasm for scholarship in each student.
More fundamentally, the college seeks 10 de\elop in all its members the ability
and desire to think critically, to acl independently. and to communicate effe<:tively.

Baccalaureates
Most students in the college pursue one of!he t.... o basic undergraduate de~,
bacbtlor ofscience (B,S.) or bachelor of arts (B.A.). Both degrees require comple.
lion of university general education requirements, a major and a minor, the n>.ohour physical education and health graduation rtquiremtnt, mil a MiniMUM total of 124 hours. The ~hdor of arts degree includes in lhatlotal one year of
college credit in I fnreign language. The bachelor of science degree provides
greatest ne~ibihty in selection of the major and mioor and in Ihe use of electives.
Additionally, the following specialized degrteS are offered: bachdor of
fine arts (B.F.A.), bachelor ofart education (B.A.E.). bachelor of music education (8.M.E.), bachelor of music·performance (8.Mu.). and bachelor of music
therapy (B.M.T.). Thtse specialized degrees arc described more fully within Ihe
individual departments.
Several professional certificate and preprofessional programs are also BYllilable within the colltge. These programs, described more fully within individual

departmenl listings, include: registered music Iherapy (RMn: international di·
plomas in business French and German; certified actuarial science (CAS);
predental hygiene: predentistry; prelaw; premediclne and preostcopalhic medicine: premonuary science; prepharmacy; and prmligious careers. Two other
prepan.lOry programs are shAred with the College ofTechnology: prean:;hitccture
Ind prtenginecring.

College of Arts and Sciences Courses
CASI ISO Lire's a Risk
3 houn
This mterdl.~ipllnary course is an introduction to risk assessment in modem
society. Students will gain a breadth of knowledge in many science disciplines
while slud),lIIg the relati\e risks woc:iated w-ilh e\Cf)'day living and ways to
minimize nposure to those risks_ No prerequisiles arc required for this courst.
CAS I 1771178/179 Special Topicl
112/3 hn
Study and exploration of topics nOI co\'ered in other depanmental offerings.
S!udrnts rna)' elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prtn"l Dql(lrUfI('1I1 perminiQII_

CASI 206 Cul!urt and lhe 1I010nu\:1
3brs
Culture and the Holocaust is an interdisciplinary examination of the Holocausl,
the systematic murder of more Ihan six million Jews. Slavs. Gypsies. homose~uab. and others Judged politically and racially undC):irablc by the Nazi re·
glme of Adolf Illtler
CAS) 240 Rtel \\omt n/Ru l \ \ omtn
3hn
This COUf'oC eumines issues concerning ..... omen and film from the interdisciplinary peTSJlI.'Ctiles of communications......omen·s studies Bnd phi
phy. Different techniques for critical analYSIS will be used to study ho\\· 1m represents
gender, tate. cia.., and cultun:.
C\SI 277n78Jl791280 Sp«ill Toplu
Study and nploration of lopics not CO\ered In other departmental ffcrings.
StudenLS may elect more than once. pro\'ided diffcrentlOpics are studi
Prtrt>q Dt'/l(lrtMf'nt permiSSion

CAS I 37713781379 Sprclal Toplt'S
hn
Study and exploration of topics not co\'ered in OIher departmental off; nngs.
StudCllts may ele<:1 more Iltan once. provided diffcrenttopics are studi
Prert'q: DtparlmclII permission,
CASI 477/4781479 Sp«,I ~ 1 Topics
11213 hn
Study and e~ploral1on of topics not covered in other departmental offeril,lgs.
Students may elcct more than once, provided diffcrenttopics are studied.
\
PN.'rt'q: Dtparlm(,1II permiSJioll

\

African American Studies
wl'fw.crnic h.rdu/publiddllllindu.blml

Departmental Administration
Robtrt L PtHl
OeparlrntD I IIrad
620 PnI}-Hurold
7J,U 87.3460
[ · ml il: robtrt.prrry,ztmieh.rdu

Degrees Offered
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor nfScience

Program of Study
]\lIjor

African American Studies
Minor
African American Studies

Curriculum
The Department of Mrican American StudIes offers an undergraduate major
and a minor. The urdnyadualc program examinC!i the Black experience in the
Americas, the Caribbean and Africa from historical and conlemporuy perspec_
thes. Students Sludy (heAfriean American eXperience In panicular as an enllly
in its own right bullS. microcosm of dynamics oper.Itlng in the domestic and
global 5euil1J). The program addresses the multidirnensionality of the Black
experience, :ntludmg its hislOrical. political, policy, legal. economic, sociological. psychlltogical, religious and artistic dimensions.

Dblectl,es
O;'jeclivcs of the department are'
\. To cultivate and dissnninate bIowledge about the African Amencan
i!xperience in particular and the global Black: experience in genm.l,
2, To provide students wllh thc knowledgc, sk:ills and techniques necessary for effective functioning in a muhicuhUJ1ll, technologicalty-advanced
socicty, and
. 1 To enhance the studcnts' understanding of the role of multiple factors,
such as race. gendcr and etass in shaping the sociopolitical and economic
order,

{African American Studies Major
ISIS major codt: AFOI

Ad,lsing
Please contact the following person for advising and additional infonnation
Victor Ok.for
617A PNI)·.lIarrold
73-'-487.3460
[-m.il: \·oklforflonlint.tmich.f'IIu
Gtneral 51udiH ..... _ ........ __ ...... __ ._.. __ ._...... __ .... _ .... _ 4S houn
Genrnl cducauon reqUIrements ........................................... 43 hours
Physical cducatiOl\lgraduation requirement .......................... 2 houn
African American lIudiH mljor ......................._._ ... _. __ ............... 33 hours
Rtqui rtd eours" ................................................................. \I hours
#AAS 101 Introduction 10 African Ammcan Studies (satisfies
general education rtquirementl1l,4 and the cl"OSS-<ulrurall
intem3110nal studl" requirement) ................................ 3
AAS :rol Foundations of Knowledge in African American
Studies ................. ..........................
..................... 3
AAS 401 African American Studics Research Scmmar "' ..... 3

J9
Re5tricled eleclln courstJ .. _ ............................. _........... 21 hours
11 hou.n from tire follo ....,ng:
AAS 221 African Ammcan Social Mo\'ements (3)
AAS 231 Urbanization and the African American Community (3)
AAS 232 Politics in tbe African American Experience (3)
AAS 233 Public Policy and African Americans (3)
AAS ]11 The African DiASpore (])
AAS 312 African Civilization (])
AAS 313 Contemporary Africa: The Struggle and Prospects
for Oc\'elopment (3)
AAS 35 [ The Social Context of African American Health (3)
AAS 361 The African Ameriun Family (])
AAS 441 Law;n the African American Experience (3)
IIHIST ]1 S IlislOry of Black Americans (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4 and the cross<ulturaU
International siudies requiremcnt) (3)
IiUTR 260 African American Literature (satisfies general
education requirement [V,2 and the cross·culturaU
international studies requirement) (3)
t::1« th e couru .................................................................... 3 houn
One counefrom the following:
Any COUTSC offered by the Department of African Ameriun
Siudies, including independent studies and spcciallOpics
IiANTli 236 Peoples and Cultures of Africa (3)
IiCTAR lSI African American Theatre: An Introduction (])
CTAR 2S1 African American Theatre: Creati\'e Problems (3)
ilECON 321 Mmority Wor1cers;n the Labor Market (3)
ECON 332 Urban Economics (3)
GEOO 322 GtOgnphy of Africa (3)
GEOO ]32 Urban Geography (3)
HIST 147 Sub-Saharan Afriu to 1885 (3)
.,IIIST 348 20th-Century Africa (3)
HIST 365 The Old South (])
IIHIST ] 42 Nonh Africa, 1798 to the Present (])
PLSC 372 GO\'emment and Politics of Sub-Saharan Africa (3)
psy 340 Psychological Perspectives on Prejudice and
Discnminalion (3)
llSOCL 214/#ANTH 214 Racial and Cultural Minorities (3)
SOCL 306 The Urban CommunilY (])
~l l n or ._................................ _............................................... _............... 20 houn
[le~li\'e ~ourse! ................................................................................. _. 26 houn
TOI. I ..................................................................................................... 124 hours

NOTE:
IiThese cour.tts S(J/ISfy both gener(J1 education requirements (Jlld requIrements
ofthe major In order t(J (lI'Oid lok.illg aceu houn. students are (Jdlutd t(J tau
thest courses. OJ' approl'efi II/MIl/utes from (Jnother instilUlioll. os part of the
gener(J1 etiuCQtioll requirements.

African American Studies Minor
ISIS minor code: M Ol
Rtq uired C"OUrstf ____ ........... _ ............ __ .......... __ ... _.. _ ..... __ \I h(Jurs
HAAS 101introdUCIion to African American Studies (satisfies gencral
education requirement 111,4 and the cross-culturalfmlernational
Studies requiremenl) _. ..... ..................................
... 3
AAS 201 Foundations of Knowledge in African American Studies 3
AAS 401 African American Studies Research Seminar .................. 3
RHlritttd el« tilt counes ................................................................. \I hours
Nille hoursfrom the following:
AAS 221 African American Social Movements (3)
AAS 231 Urbanization and the African Amcrican Community (3)
AAS 232 Polilics in the African American Experience (3)
AAS 233 Public Policy and African Americans (3)
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AAS 311 The African Diasponi (3)
AAS JJ2 Mrican Civilization (3)
AAS 3D ContemponllY Africa: The SlJUggle and Prospects for
l)e\'e!opment 0)
AAS 351 The Social Context of Afncan Amentan Uealth (3)
AAS 361 The African Amentln Family (3)
AAS 44\ Law in the African American Experienct 01
fl lliST 315 lIistory of Black Americans (satisfies general education
requirtmenllll.4 100 the CTOSS<ultUf11 international ~tudlt'S
requirement) (3)
wLlTR 260 African Arnmcan Liltnlturt (satisfies general
education requimnentlV.2 and the cross<ultural inlemational studies requirement)
EI«th e tourse .............................................. ,
J lIoun
One course from Ihe follo ....·ing'
Any courne olTered by the African Amentan Studies Department,
including independent studies and special IOpIO: or.
#ANTH 236 Peoples and Cultures of Africa (3)
#CTAR 151 African American Thealre: An Introduction (salisfi~s
general education requiremcm IVA and Ihe eross-cuhural
international studies requirement) (3)
CfAR 251 African Ameriean Theatre: Creati\c Problems (3)
ffECON 321 Minority Woders in the Llbor Marlet (3)
GEOG 332 Urban Geography (3)
ffHIST 342 NoAh Africa. 179810 the Present (3)
HIST 347 Sub-Saharan Afriea to 1885 (3)
/l UiST 348 2Oth.Century Afriea (3)
UlST 365 The Old South (3)
PLSC 372 Government and Politics of Sub-Saharan Africa (3)
psy 340 Psychological Perspetmes on PreJui,hce and Di>crimina·
tion (3)
/ISDn 214/iI'ANTIi 214 Raeial and Cultural Minoriti~ (3)
SOCL 306 'Jb( Urban Community
Tolll ................ ....................................
21 hours

NOTE:
liThest COlirsCS satisfy both gf.'lItra/ NIICQI/on rrquirrmtnt.\ and rrquirrmtll/S
oftht millor III ordtr 10 Q\'Oid taklllg txctSJI hoon, sluJl"nt5 arr adI"J .•ed 10 tal"
Ihest coursts, or appro\'€d Slibslilllles from IJ/IOlht'f imlilUlion, IJj part of Ihe
genero/ education rtqllU1!mell/S,

African American Studies Courses
AAS 101 Introduction to Afriun Amtrican Studies
3hrs
An introductory examinatIOn of the African Ameriean nperience. Acquaint-;
students with the trends, issues and forees that hal'e shaped that cxperience;
considers the concepts of cultural adaptation. institutional dClelopment, and
group self-definition; and SUI"\-'eys the contemporary Slltu) and condiTion of Af·
rican Americans,
AAS 17711781179 Sp« lal Topiu
Inl3 hn
Each time offered, this course will explore I topic 011 an upmmen\.31 twis.
based on student interestS and needs.. This course can be U<;C(\ in completing
requiremcnts for tht major or minor In African American Studies.
AAS 201 Foundations of Kno\\ledgr ill Mri~a n Amt riun Studirs 3 hn
Examines the empirical and Ihcoretical foundations of African American studies, the evolution of the field. and the role of key scholars in ilS dc\elopment.
AAS 221 Africln Americall Soci. 1Mo,'tmenlj
3 hn
Explores the colle<:ti~e efforts undertaken by African Americans to ele\"ate their
group status in American society. Analyzes the struggle for human freedom
through an examination of resistance to chattel slavery, Ihe queST for civil rights,
and the response to structured Inequality.

\\S 23 1 lrbtnililion lAd tht Afrin n AmeriCIA Community
3 hn
Eummcs the urban African American community, Studies relevant migratory
pattCTn\. ano.! tt\( impact of urbanization on the culture, politiCS. and economic
~tatu, of African Americans. Cons ide", public policy issues involving African
Amen,ans in an ad\anccd Industna1ind soctety,
AAS 232 Pnlitln in tht African American Exptrit nct
3 hn
This COUI'>\: l~ dc_igned to pro\idc the student ....1th a kno .....ledge of Black politi.
cal behavior in the Lniled States in its el'olution from protest to contemporary
mstitution:ll poilucs.
AAS 233 Public POlit} and Afrin n Amtriclns
3 hn
This ~ euminrs the implications of major and erolving national public
policic..; and policy aitcmatlves for economically vulnerable and/or historically
dl.adlantagcd r.egments of the population. particularly African Americans. Such
policies include th~ related to MlCial .... elfarc. education. campus climate, em·
ployment. mass communication, hOUSing, affinnatll'e action, and drug and crime
control.
AAS 2111218/279 Sprcilll TopiCS
Inl3 hrs
Each lime olTered, this course will explore a Topic on an experimental basis,
baseo.! on . . tudellt mterests and needs, This coursc cln be used in completmg
rcquwment, for the major or minor in African American Studies
AAS 297,298;299 Indtptndent Stud)

11213 hn
,tudy ofa ~Icci topic under stalTsupervision. Possible approaches
illClude lihrary rt!iCarch, field ~aKh, and panicipant-obstr'o'er tJL:prrienc(S,
Ind~JlCndcnt

Preft'q Dt'/vrI ~III pemu.fJ/OII.
\,\,S 311 flit \frican Diupor1l
3 hn
i:ummes the African diaspora·-the dispersion of persons of African descent
throughout the ..... orld. It )Iudi~ the process of disprrsion. exalvines select
dll pone wmmunltics. and considers the Impact of the African p.resence on
..... orld dCle1opment.

US 312 \frkln Chiliutlon

3 hn

Tbi~ cour-..; IS dc~igned to pro\ide thc srudent ....ith an mterdiSCiPllnaryf'"

edge of eentel"i of African ci"iliution from antiquity to the 1%Os. Th e cen·
ten. mdud,' anmnt Egypt, Songhai. K1i .....a and Monomotapa.
J
Af\S 30 Contcmporary Africa: Pro~Pt( t s
.
\ 3 hrs
ThIs COUI"iC se....·(S as a su ....·ey of Africa's contemporary polltical econo\JY. [n
cumininll postcolonJaI del'clopments, the course focuses on reglOnal and national ~trntcgie\ for social transformation.
\

~~

AA!) 35 1 The !o.odal COIliu t of Mriun American lltalth
3
Examines the health status of African Americans. Explores the interplay be·
tween environment, biology and culture; folk and popular health prnctices; and
the organi/ation ano.! delilery of health care

A \S 361 rht African Amf riUIi rami!)
3 hrs
Euminc\ the historical and contemporary fOKes shaping the African American
family, Analyzes urblinizallon, l't"onomlc trnnsfonnations, and institutlonalized
mcism. Studies the role of the family in hum3.l\ SIIroinll and progress..

US 377,)18,379 Sp«lal Topiu
112/3 bn
Each time olTered. this coone will eJL:plore a topic on an uprrimental basis,
ba~<:d on 'Tudent intcrt~ts and needs. Thl~ course can be used in completlng
rtqull'emcl1b for the major or minor in African American Studies.
PIYftq' IXpiJrlmt/lt ptrmiHloII

AAS 401 African \nterln n Studies Resurt'h Seminar
3 hn
Pro\ ldes lDtenSt~c e~posure to reseaKh methods in AfriclI! American studies,
and olTers an opportunity for primary research in the field.
,\,AS 441 LaM in thr .urican \ merin n Elperiencf
3 hrs
Examinc~ the African American legal cxperience from the Atlantic slavc tnlde
to the pre\ent Reviews the fonnation of the Constitution, the law of slavery,
ReconstructklO-era developments, Jim Crow segregation. and reccnt legal trends
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in areas such as education. voting and employment Emphasizes law as a social
proccss.

Bachelor of Fine Arts

AAS 47714781479 Sp«lal Topics
Inf3 hrs
Each time olTered. this course will e~plorc a IOpic on an experimental basis,
based on student interests and needs. This course can be used in completing
requirements for the major or mlllor in African American Studies.

Advising

AAS 4911498/499 Indepe ndent Study
11213 IIrs
Independent study ofa selccttopie under stalTsuptrvision. Possible approaches
include library research. field researeh. and participant-OOsen·er experiences.
Pre",,: DeJXIrfm('nt permission.

ISIS major code: AROI

Please contact tbe following ptrson for advising and additional infonnation:
Maganl Dal·is
Coordinato r of Advising
114 .·ord Hall
487.1268
&mail: margaretdll"is@:emlch.edu
General studies ..................................
48 hours
Gencr1l1 education requirements.
.................... 46 hours
Physical eduC8tionlgraduation requirement ........................... 2 bou!5
Fine IrIS major ............................................................................... 54--60 hours
Required courses ............................................................... 27 hours
#FA 107 An History Survey 1(satisfies general education
requirement IVA) ........
............... 3
#FA 108 Art History Survey II (satisfies general education
requirement IVA)
.. .................... 3
#FA 122 Two·Dimensional Design (satisfies general education
requirement IVA) ................................
................. 3
#FA 123 Drawing 1(satisfies general education requirement IVA)
N

Art
www.art.acad.cmich.cd ul

Departmental Administration
Thomas Ve nner
Department Head
114 Ford Uall
734.481. 1263
[·mail: he nner@oonli nc.emich.edu
The Department of AJ! administers programs leading to the bachelor offinc arts
degree, curricula fO" Icachcn of art. an art major and minor, and a major and
minor in art history. The department also participates in the arts group major
and minor for elementary IIld special education teachers.
Advanced placement is al'ailablc to students having up to silt hours of
advanced plac~ment credit as elective art credits. Students comemplating the
application crf advanced placement credits toward an art degree should contact
the departrrcnt for complete informacion.

Degre.. Offered
Bachelor of Ans
B:!chc1or of Art Education
I

of Study

(B.F.A)
Art plus teacher certification- K·12 (B.F.A)
Art Education (B.A.E.)
Art History (B.A.)

1.". _.-

Art

An Ilistory
Graduate progrnms under the auspices of the Depanment of Art lead 10 the
master's degree in art education and studio an. The M.A. (studio or art educa·
tion) and M.F.A. degrec§ are described in the graduate catalog.

Curriculum
The art curriculum. leading to a bachelor of fine ans degree. is designed for
srudents who plan to enter occupations in which a substantial background in an
is required. Students completing the 54 to 60 hours within this curriculum will
hale satisfied all major and minor requirements for graduation.

........... ............................... • • •••••

J
FA 124 Drawing [[
.............. 3
FA 210 Life Drawing .......
.................
.............. 3
FA 215 IIi5l0ry of 19th Century An ...................................... 3
FA 216 History of 20th Century An ...................................... 3
FA 231 Thrce·Dimcnsional Design ....................................... 3
Ani of conctnlralion .... ..................................
...... 12 hours
Select a 5tqueflCt o[[our CQu/"$a in one oflhe follo ....ing areas:
ceramics
drawing
tgraphic design
jev.·elry
painting
photography
printmaking
sculpture
tclttiles
watcreolorlpainting ....... .
UElcctil'c courses In line art ..................................... 15--21 hours
Select from studio OrIS courstS in CO/lSu//o/ion with on od"iser.
'\'linor ......................................................................... ........................ .... 0 hours
No minor is required.
[ I«tilt courses .............................................................................. 16--20 hours
TOlal .......
124 bours
M

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NOTE:
-The graphic daign colleentrotion requires /8 hours.
nThe graphic desi!,'11 COllce11lra/ion f('quires 9·15 hours of electil"eS.
#I Thae courses satisfy both general educatioll requirements and f('quiremen/$
oflhe major. /11 order to avoid lakillg excess hourl. srudell/$ af(' atA·ised /0 lake
(hac coursa. or approl'Cd subs/ilUtes from another institution. as JXlrI of the
general education requirements.
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Bachelor of Fine Arts (plus teacher certification
sequence)
K·12 Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: AR3 1

Program Ad,jslng
Please contact the following penons for advising and additional information:
Cbriuophtr Bocklage
Coordinalor of Ad,"ising
114 Ford
734.487JJ88
E-mail: chrislopher.b(l(kll gt@:emich.l'd ll

Gretchen Qllo
Coord inator of Ad"ising
114 Ford
734.487.1268
[-mall: gretchen,ol1o@:tmlch.cdu

Successful completion or Ibis course of slUdies, in the conIC;>;! of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department of Education Elementary-Secondary Provisional Certificate endolOed in art, certification code "LX,"The certification test covering Ihis
field is #41, "Art Education."
General studies .......................................

48 hours
General education requiremtnts ........................................ 46 hours
Other requirements ..................
.................................... 0 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Fine .rts m. jor (pluJ te. cher certific.tion) ........................... _ ....... 54 hours
Required courses .. _ ........................................................... 17 hours
IIFA 107 Art History Survey I (satisfies genml education
ftquirementIV.4) .. _......
.............. _.. ' .
.3
#FA 108 Art History Sun'ey 11 (satisfies general education
ftquirementIV.4) ...........
.3
#FA 122 Two-Dimensional Design (satisfies gencrnl education
requirementIV.4) ......................................................... 3
IIFA 123 Drawing 1(satisfies general education requirement
IV.4) ......................................................... _................... 3
FA 124 Drawing 11 .....
....••................•. ,............•. ,..... 3
FA 210 Life Drawing ....
..... ,.................... 3
FA 215 lIistory of 19th Century Art ........................... ,.......... 3
FA 216 History of 20th Century Art ... ................. "......... ,.. 3
FA 231 Three·Dimensional Design
.3
Area of concentration ........................................................ 17 hours
Six coursu/rom the/ol/oll-irlg:
,......... ,...... 18
FA 201 Introduction to Graphic Design 1(3)
FA 235 Textiles (3)
FA 304 Beginning Photographic Imagery (3)
FA 305 Printmaking (3)
FA 307 Ceramics (3)
FA 310 Sculpture (3)
FA 313 Painting (3)
FA 314 Watercolor I (3)
FA 320 Jewelry (3)
FA 330 Computer Imaging (3)
FA 432 Drawing 111 (3)
Sequence 0/ adl'Unceti COUTUS:
9
Select a sequence of three advanced courses (e.g_. FA 355 Tc)(tiles,
FA 356 Textiles, FA 455 Textiles) from one of the following
concentrations:
ceramics
drawing
graphic design
jewelry
n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ _ •••••••••••••

painting
photography
printmaking
sculpture
textiles
watercolor/painting
~finor .....•.••• _...................... " .................•. __ ........................... _ ............ 0 hours
.Vo minor is requiml.
Profession. 1studies ............... _............................................................. 37 hours
Courses that may be taken befo11'.formal admission to Ihe teacher
education program
.................. 9 hours
100 clock hours of approved pre-student teaching field
experiences (0)
SPGN 25! Education of Exceptional Children (3)
EDPS 322 Human Development and Learning (4)
FA 317 Tcaching of Art (2)
Cor/rses Ihal11'.quireformal admission to the leacher educalian
program .... ,....................
.. ............................. 28 hours
CURR 305 Curriculum and Methods: Secondary (3)
RONG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society (3)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
EDPS 340 Introduc tion to Assessment and Evaluation (3)
FA 416 Art Mcthods and Matcrials (2)
EDUC 496 Studmt Teaching (6)
EDUC 497 Student Teaching (6)
Tot. l ....................... ~ .................. _ ................................ _..................... 138 hours

NOTE:
#These courses salisi)' bOlh general educatiOll requi11'.ments and requi11'.ments
oflhe major. In order 10 o~"Oid taking exceJS hours. students an o~'ised 10 lake
Ihese COUr.Jts, or approl"Cd substitutes from another institution, a.! part of the
general niucolian requirements.

Bachelor of Art Education
K-12 Teacher Certification
ISIS m.jor code: ARJ2

Advising

\

P!case contact the following person for advising and additional infonna ion:
Chriuopher Bocklage
Coordinator of Adl'islng
114 Ford
734.487.3388
E-mail: ch rlslop her,boeklage@;ernich.edu
Grttchen 0110
Coordi nator of Ad¥ising
114 Ford
734.487.1268
[-mail: grrICht n.ollo@;rmich.rdu
Successful completion of this course of studies, in the context of other program
requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department of Eduealion Elementary-Secondary Pro¥isional Cer1ificalc endorsed in an, cer1ification code "LX." The certification test cOI'cring this
field is !HI. ~Art Education."
Ge ner.l studies ..... ".............................................................................. 48 hou rs
General education requirements .................
............ 46 hours
PhYSical education/graduation ftquirement .........
........ 2 hours
Art educalion major ..
.. ........................................... 54 hours
Requirtd courses ................................................................ 27 hou rs
#FA 107 Art History Survey I (satisfies general education
requirement IVA)
........................................... 3
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ftFA 108 An Illstory Sul'\'ty II (satisfies general education
requirement IVA) ........... ,., .............................................. 3
j FA 122 Tv,o-Dimenstonal Design (satisfies general education
requirement IV.4)
3
#FA 12] Drawing I (satisfies general cd\lCltion requirement
IV.4) ................................................................................. ]
FA 124 Drawing II ................................................................... ]
FA 210 Life Drawing ............................................................... ]
FA 215 History of 19th Century An ........................................ 3
FA 216 History of20lh Century An .......................
3
FA 2J I Three-Dimensional Design ......................................... ]
Restricted t lecll\'c courses ..................... _....... _......• _ ..... 27 houn
r,,'t'li/),-sel't'n hOlm from theJollo ....·mg:
FA 201 Introduction to Graphic Design I (])
FA 2]5 Textiles (3)
FA 304 Beginning Photographic hnagtry (3)
FA ]05 I1intmaking (3)
FA ]07 Ccramics (])
FA 310 Sculpture (3)
FA 313 Painting (3)
FA 314 Watercolor I (3)
FA 32(1Jcwelry (3)
FA 310 Computer Imaging (3)
FA HZ Drawing III (3)
i\linor .•• _ ....... __ ._............ _.............................................. _............ ~ 0 houn
No milor is rtquimi.
Profm ionll sudiu _._._ .. _ .. __ ._................... __ ...... _ ....... _ 37 houn
Cour:Ja l/wl may bt laktn btfortJonnal admission 10 1M tf!QcMr
educalion program ...... ..... .....
....... 9 boon
rOO clock hours ofapproved pre.student teaching field
expcnences (0)
SPaN 251 EducatlOll ofExceplionl1 Children (3)
EDPS 322 Uwnan Development and LnmlDg (4)
FA 317 Teaching of An (2)
CourseJ llint requirtJonnol admission to Ihe leacher educalion
program ....".............. ,', ................................................. 28 boon
CURR 305 Curriculum and Methods: Secondary (3)
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in I Multicultural Society (3)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Assessment and Evaluation (3)
FA 416 An Methods and Materials (2)
EDUC 4% Studenl Teaching (6)
{
EDUC 497 Student Teaching (6)
Totll ... ___ ........ _ _ ••••.••••••• __ .. __.. _................................ _••...•••• 138 hOllrs
H

..................................................... H

H

•••••• _

•••

••••••

NOTE:
IIT11ae COlUSa salisfy bolh gelleral educalion mjuirtmenlS alld mjuirtmell/.J
oJlhe fllQjor. In order loomid laking ucess hours. srudenlS are adl·i.fed 10 loke
lhesl" coursts. or approl't'd subslitula Jrom oflOthtr inslitulion, OJ part oj tile
general educalion lTquif1'menlS.

'Art Major
ISIS mljor eodt: AROZ

Program Ad.lslng
Please CODlaet the following person for advising and additional program information:
Migutl Olvls
Coordiollor of Ad\'ising
114 Ford 11 111
487.1268
E-mail: margartt.d~ v ls@emlc h .tdu

PhYSical education/graduate reqllirement ............................. 2 boon
An ml jor ............................................................................................. 30 bOllrs
Reqllirril courses ........................................ _ ..................... 18 hOIll1
IIFA 107 Ar1 History Survey I (satisfies general education
requiremtnl IVA) ............................................................ 3
IIFA 108 Ar1 mstory Survey 1J (satisfies gencral education
requrrement IV.4) ............................................ _............... 3
IIFA 122 Two-Dimensional Design (satisfies general education
reqllimnenIIV.4) ..........
................................... 3
IIFA 123 Drawing J (satisfies genml education requirement
IV4) .. ._............. _............................................................... )
FA 124 Drawing II ................................................................... 3
FA 2JI Three-Dllntnsional Iksign ._......... _........ _......... _...... 3
Electivl" courses ...
12 hOlifS
11 hours Jrom art studio alld/or orl hislory courses selecled m COIIsullOlion "11h all art adviser. Nille hOiln mUSI ~ at Ihe 300 lel'l"l or
obol'(".
~tinor .................................................... _............... _._ ............ _ ............ 20 hours
Etectll'e cOllnes .................................................................................... 27 hours
ToIII ....................................................................
124 hours
M ............._

n ...............................

NOTE:
-Teacher certification ill orl is nOI oOlainoble usillg Ihis fIIOjor.
II These courses salisfy bolh gelleral educatiOIl requirtmf'nfj olld requif1'melllJ
oJthe major: III order to al'Oid lakilig excess houn. sludeflls are adl'ised to tou
Ihae cour:Ja. or approl't'd SUbslllllla Jrom anOllrer insiliulloll. 05 part oJlhe
gintra/ educallon requlrtmen/.J

'Art History Major
ISIS ml jor eodt: ARO]

AdviSing
Please coollCt the following pmon(s) for advising and addilional information:
Elltn SchwlrtI:
Coordinator of AdVising
I14 ~'o rd 11111
734.487. 1213
E-mlll: t llt n.schl\·lrtz@:cmich.ed u
Richlrd Rll btnfdd
Coordin.lor of AdviSing
11 4 Ford 11111
734.487.0465
E-mail: rlchlrd.rubenfeld@;cmich.edu
JIIUI Mlen
Coordi nltor of Adl i~ ing
114 Ford 11111
134.487. 1213
[·mlil: juUa.mytn@:rmich.ttlll
This 3O-hour major prepares studentS for graduate study, for gallery or museum
\p,m. or, with the addition of science and studio counes. for I carttJ in conservation,
StudentS taking the an history major should note that oat year of college
cl'Cdll in I f!mign llnguage is reqUired for the B.A. degr«. Siudents preparing
for graduate studyart' strongly ad . . ised 10 pursue courses in French Ind German. Most graduate programs in an history require reading proficiency in at
least two foreign languagrs.
GtntnlSllidies ........•. _•••.••••. __ ... _.... _. __ ........ __ ........... _ ............. _ 47 houn
General education reqUITCll1CI\tS ........................................... 45 hours
Other reqllirementS ................................................................. 0 hours
Physicll educationigraduation requirement ........................... 2 hOllIS
Art history mljor _.•.•....... _ ......... __ ............. _................................... 30 houn
R~quirtd COIiTSCI .....
18 hOlln
H

Genenl studies ................................................................ ,.................... 47 hOlln
General education requirements ........................................... 45 hours

••••••••••• _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ .

•••••••••• _

........... ................_

••••••••••• _

••
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IIFA 107 Art History SUl"tcy I (satisfies general education
requirement lV.4) ......................................................... 3
#FA 108 An History Survey 1/ (satlsfic:s general education
requlrernentlV.4) ..............................
.............. 3
IIPA 122 Tw~Dimm!iol1J.l Design (satisfies general education
rtqUlI'tITImt IV4) ....
3
FA 215 History of 19th CC'\\ruty Art ....................................... 3
FA 2 16 Ilistory of 20th Ceruury An ................ __ .... ............ 3
FA 428 Seminar In 20th Ctntury Art ...
.... 3
Eltcti ~c counts ................................................................. 12 hours
Pre·Renaissance Art ................................................................ J
One COIUU froM lire fo/lUto.1'ng'
3
FA 340 HislOfy ofC1assic.J An (3)
FA 426 Medieval Art IlislOry (3)

Ren.issanceJBaroque Art
One courst/rom Iht!ollflMlng: .. ,............................... 3
FA 341 History ofRenaiS!8llcc An (3)
FA 427 Baroque Art (3)
Nonwestcm or Women's Art
One course/rom the/ol/ow/ng: ......................
... 3
FA 421 HIstory of Oriental Art (3)
FA 422 Chinese and Japanm Art Ilistory (3)
FA 425 Am of Africa (3)
FA 430 Meso-American Art (3)
FA 436 Women in An (3)
Art history CIKth'c ~."_ ...... ~_ .. ~ __ ..... ~._ ......... _ ... J ho u"
One counefrom me/of/owing: ...
.3
"FA lSI Reason and RevolUllon (3)
FA 3J5 American Painting and Scul~ Prior to World War
" (J)

FA 429 Uistory of Ameri<:an Architecture (3)
FA 440 An Since 1945 (3)
FA 49714981499 Imkptndent Study (11213)
Any upper-level art history COUISt not taken to fulfill another
requirementO
Minor ............ __ ......... __ .. _... _.... _..... _...._.. _ ... ____ .__ .. __ 10 hou"
EIKti H courses ____ •__ ... _ _ ...... _ ... _.. _ ..._.... _...... _.... 17 hou"
Tot.I. _______ .. _............... __ ............ ___ ...... _... __ ............. __ 124 ho un

#lFA J66 CeromlCJlor Nan-majon (satisfies general education requirementlfl. 4).
#lFA 167 J/!'II·tlry for Non-/flajon (salisfieJ general tducalion requirt'menl/V.4)
/flay be ustd as eirctll'fS.
liThese counts satisfy both genml tducation requimnenlJ and I'fquirt/flenlJ
ofthe fIUIjor. III order to al'Ow lakitlg ucm hOlUS, studtnlS are adl'ised to take
these cOUlles. or appro\-eJ subslitules from another illStitution, as port of Ihe
general tducation rt'qulrt'menu_

Art History Minor
ISIS miaor rodt: AR02
Students .... lth an an major who clcct the art history minor must replace FA 107
Art History Sur.'ey I. IfFA 108An History Sur.-ey II (satisfies general education
requirement IVA), FA 21 5 History of 19th Century An, FA 216 History of 20th
Century An on the major with studio courses.
RequIred coursH ................................................................................. IS houn
If FA 107 Art History Sur.ey I (satisfies genml education requirement
IVA) ........................................................................................ 3
IIFA 108 Art History Sur.·ey II (satisfies general education requirement
JV4) ................. _................"._ .................................................. 3
FA 21 5 Ilistory of 19th Century An ..................... \ ......................... 3
FA 216 History of 20th Century An ................................................ 3
FA 428 Semmar m 20th Century Art .............................................. 3
Rcst ricted rlHthe courses ...............................................:." ................ 6 hours
Six hOlmffOlll an Jristory COUllD se/rettd ill consul/alion )I'ith art Jristory
/fIinor adliJing coordinator.
Tot.I ___ ..... __ ._ _ ._.. _._ ... __ ....... ____ .............. _, __ 21 hOUri
NOTE:
fl.Thtst C'OIUJrs satisfy both gl!llml tdru:ation requirtmrnu and h;quiremrnlS
ojthe major. In order to al'Qid toting excess hovn, studenlS are ad'~rd /0 lau
these counts. or oppro\'td sub-SlItuta from another illSlitu/ion. as po'rf a/the
grneral education rrqulrements.

Art Minor
E~mentary,

Secondary, Special Education-Elementary, and
Special Education-Secondary Teaeller Certification

ISIS minor eode: ARJ3
NOTE:
"TtoeAer certifiealion in art U II0f obtainable using tAu major.
• 0 $tudenlJ may contrael with art history/acuity to inc/ude lawer·numbered art
courses/or eiecfil"f! credit, with addiliana/work.
IiThese courses satisfy both general educalion rt'quiremenlJ and requirements
o/Ihe major. In order to amId laking exCtn houn, studrnlS are odllSed to take
Ihese counD, or approloN substituttS/rom altOther institution. as pan of Ihe
general ttiucation rtqllirt/fltnll.

Art Minor
ISIS minor COOt: AROI
Rtq uir"N courses _____ .. ___ ._____________ 9 hou"
,FA 122 Two-Dimensional Design (satisfies general education
requircmentlVA) ..................................................................... 3
ItFA 123 Drawing I (satIsfies genml educanon requirement IVA) 3
._ ......... 1
Ontarthistorycount ....................._........ _.... _...........
(FA 108 Art History Suney II suggested)
"Elttti\·t courses ............ _..... _.............................................................. 12 bou"
/1 houn in studio art or art history. o/'K'hich at least six hours /fIUSf
be at the 300 I/!'I'el or abo\"f!.
Tot. I .........................................
21 haun
H

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

.....

NOTE:
°IlFA 100 Art Apprec;alion (satisfies general education requ;remenf 1fI."), IIFA
IOllnfroJucI;on 10 Arf (satIsfies general education requirement/VA), IIFA 165
Graphic Designfor Non-majon (salisfiu general education requirement 11'4).

Successful completion of this mmor, in the Context of other proglllm reqtlire.
ments, qualifies the student fot recommendation for endorsement in art, cef~ifi •
cation code wLX." The certification tcSt covering this field is 1/41 . "All
Education."
\
Req ui red coursn ................................................................................. 16 ho un \
liFA 122l\1.·()-Dimensional Design (satisfies genml education
requirement [VA)
.............
. _. 3
#FA 123 Drawing I (satisfies genml education requirement IVA) 3
FA 231 Thrte-Dimensional Design..... .........................
...3
... .... .. .................................... 3
'Ont art hiS/Or]' coune...
(FA 10& 5Uggested)
Teaching methods COWK(s) ....
................................ 4
SelectfrrJlfl eilAer option lor option II.
Option I: Elementary Certification
o·FA 300 An IntegBtion for the Elemenlary Teacher (4)
Opuon II : Secondary Cemfication
FA 317 Tnching of Art (2)
°FA 416 An Methods and M.teri.1s (2)
Rtstrlcted tk<:li,·t courses _....... _ _ ........ _ .............. _ ............ _..... 9 ho un
Nine houn ofeieclil"f! courses in sludio art lind/or orf hls/ory. six hours of
'Khich must tw in courses numbert'd 300 or higher.from tht follOWing:
#FA J07 An JJistory Sumy J (satisfies general education
requirement JVA) (3)
FA 124 Drawing 11 (3)
FA 201 Introduction to Graphic Design 1(3)

FA 235 Textiles (3)
FA 304 Beginning PhOlographic Imagery (3)
FA 305 Printmaking (3)
FA 301 Ceramics (3)
FA 310 Sculpture (3)
FA 313 Pamun. (3)
FA 314 Watercolor I (3)
FA 320 Jewelry (3)
Total ........... _ ......... _ .......... _... _.. ___ .. __ .. _____________ . 25 boun

NOTE:
·Prereq- Admiuion 10 Ihe leochEr tdllCDflOIl progrom.
"Prereq: Admission to Ihe leacher edllcaliOll program. Sal/sjies a requiremelll
in projl'ssiollol slUdil'.Jjor lire elemelllary program.
"Tlrese courses salisjy bolh general niucalian requiremenl.S and requiremenu
ojlhe major. In order to al'Qid lokillg excess houn, sludellts areadl'ised 10 lake
fhne courses. ar approl'ed slibstitultJ jrom anolher insliMiOll, as part oj the
generol edllcolioll requiremenu.

Art Courses
FA 100 Art Appml.t~n
3 hn:
The aim is to acquaint ~tudenlS with art philosoph1es, their dements, principles,
and values. N01l-art ",ajon or mmor;s o1l/Y.
FA 101 Introduction to Art
3 hn
Studio and ieclUfc course designed to dcvelop seeing and understanding of the
formal and cul:u~1 aspects of the visual arts. Guided attendance at selected
exbibilions op III optlOlll-l basis may be provided. NO/I-art maJDr.s CHIt)'.
FA 101 Art Hiuo!') SlIn·ty I
3 hrt
A sur\,eytrfthe development ofthe visual arts from cave art to the early Renais·

""".
FA llri An Histo!') SlIn ty 11
3 brt
A cortIinuation of Art History Sur.ey I from !be Renaissance through mockm
times
FA 1'!2 Two-Oimtnslonal Design
3 hn:
A foomdation course dealing with an analytical approach to the srudy of the
elcn'~nts of design: color, line. shape, \'3lue, pattern. texture and fonn.
•·A 123 Dr.wing I

3 hn

/0. beginning drnwing course for stlldcnts who ptan to specialize in ort. A variety
of media and approaches help the studcnt 10 achieve the control necessary in
drawing. Individual problems are assigned and group criticism is frequent.
Prereq: Art major or millDr anly.
FA 124 Drl"l ing II
3 hn:
Emphasis is on study of composition as an extension of the pnnciples explored
in D~wing I. Imaginative organization is stressed. Extcnsive cxperimentation
with various mediL SUbjects such as the human figure m introduced as dra .... •
ing problems.
Prereq: FA 113
FA 151 Ibason Ind RU'olutlon
Jhn
An examination of the trnnsi tion in political hislory, philosophy, an, liternture.
and music from Puritan England and Louis XIV's France to Napoleon. Team
taughl by membcr.i of the An and History departments. This course satisfies one
an or one history requIrement. See HtlIlCm Humaruties Courses.
FA 165 Grap hic DesIgn for Non-majors
3 bn
Introduction to typogrnphy and illustration. Proble1ps will explore fundamental
design and basic production eonsiderntions and the development of a profes.
sional design thought process.
FA 166 Ctramies for No n.mljors
3 hn
A hands-on approach to provide students wi th the opponunity to develop skills
and aesthetic understanding in fonning, glazing and kiln stacking. The cmpha.

"

sis in this beglOmng course is on handbullding fornu; howcver, thc use of the
potter's wheel will be introduced the latter pan of the semester.
.'A 161 Jt"l·tlry for NOIl-majon

3 hn

A hands-on approach to provide 51l1dcnu W1th!be opponunLly 10 dc\·clop ani..

tic and technical skills with metal and other jewelry materials.
FA 11711781119 Spttill Topics
100 hn:
An cxploration and study oflOpics not CO\'ered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than onct, provided different topic$ are srudicd.
PrMq: DepartllfUlf pmniuion.
FA 201 lntrodllttlo n 10 Grlphie Onlgn I
3 hn
ProjeclS examme two-dlmensionallypogrnphie space; language sequence and
infonnation hicrtrchy; type families and thcir SltUcture; typographic aesthetic;
typographic history. Introduces appropriate tools.
Prrreq: FA 111, FA 113, a!Id olle art hisfDry course
FA 205 1ntrodueUon to Grl phlt Dulgn II
3 hn
Projects examine type methodology; complex typographic systems; rhetorical
devices; word-image structures; typographic history and theory. Introduces appropriate tool5.
Prmq: FA 101.
FA 210 Life Dra\\l ng
3 hn
Study of the human fonn through drawing. Primarily. nude models arc: used for
subject mauer. Various media arc: explored in search of the figurativc clement.
Prereq: FA 113 and FA 114, or dtpartmtllf permiuion.
FA 215 Huto') of 19th (tntu!') Art
3 hn
Begins with • 51U"ey of European an In the late 18th century as the beginning of
the modem period. Ind concludes wilh POSt· Impressionism at the end of the
19th century.
Prereq: fA /01 and FA /08.
FA 216 11 lstoryof 20111 (totu!') An
3 hn
A sun.-eyof!be visuaiansofthe 20th century, from Post-Impressionism through
thc latcst contemporary del'elopments.
Prereq: FA llJ or dtpartmtlll permLfslOll.
FA 231 Thrtt-Olmtnsio nll Design
Basic srudy ofthrce-dimcnsional structures and systcms.

Jhn

FA 232 Represe ntatio nal Orl"l-;ng
3 hrs
A course in anlllytical drnwing emphasizing the use of volume, light, and struc·
ture in the construction of a variety of represcnlationall y illusionistic objects
and environments.
Prereq: FA 114.
FA 235 TutUes
An introductory textiles class dealing with concepts of design as they relate to
fiber SltUctures and fabric processes.
Prmq: FA 11] and FA 1]3.
fA 211n18J219 Special Topia
lJ2I3 lin
An explo~tion and study of topics not co\'crcd io other dq'Iartmcntal offnings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics arc: srudicd.
Prertq: Departmelll permission.
FA 300 Art Inttgra tloDfor tilt Eltmt ntlry THcbu
4 hn
Understanding, &ppm:ialion, and lwareness of an in ilS \'Bried CODtemporu)'
and multieultu~1 contexts. Emphasis on three main areas: I) appreciation and
understanding of the subject; b) art concepts and processes, aesthetic education,
and thcir relationship to genernl education; and c) integration of an into the
~ncral classroom procedures to enhance learning. Nan-arf majors ollly.
FA 302 Intt rmcdiatt Grl phic Instgn I
3 hn
Deals intensively with conceptual and technical issues; explores topies relcVllnt
to audience demographic; presents theories. philosophies. aesthetics and tech-

46
niqucs related to mass-audience communication. Introduces appropriate meth·
odologies.
p""'1 FA 10l
F\ JO] Intermtdi.te Gra pbic Imlgn II
J hn
Cour>e analyzes symbol codes IS learned and interp~ed messages. Projects
up~ audience: context; sequence; and thwtics, philosophies. aesthetics. techniques and cultural references in symbol language message building. Introduces
appropriate methodologies.
Prt'm{' FA lOS.

FA 320 Je"dry
3 hrs
Design and creation of jewelry by fabricating. caslillg. lapidary, Slone selling.
and combinalion of metal and wood, Emphasis on the aesthetic aspect of decorlti\'t art objccts.
P",Tf'fI' FA 131 or dtpanmtnl pmnwion. Arl majon ollfy.
fA 321 JtMlry
3 hrs
Processes Ind techniques applied toward I professional development in jewelry
design. Ad\'lnced processes, cISling. and selling ofprccious SIOOes.
Prereq FA 310 or rquilYllclI1

FA]~ Btgin ning Photograph ic Im.gery
J hn
Introduction 10 pllolography IS an an fonn. Basic camera and darkroom techniques demonstrated, Wllh emphasis on exhibition printing. Swdelll must fur,,'Jh OK'II camera eqUIpment.
Prerf'q,- f'illl1 ami FA /11.

fA 323 Intermediate Photographic Imager)
3 hn
Advanced black and while techntques lrid Ilternative processes art dcmonstraled.
Development ofpenonal vision is realized through. individual projects and dis·
cussion.
p,.."'q: fA 304 Arl mojar or drpartmtnt permission.

FA lOS PrinlmMking
Acquaintance With graphic techniques; woodcut and silkscreen.
Pren:q' FA 210. An majors only.

fA 324 Design and I)tltlopmtnt of Public Works of Art
J hrs
An e~perimencal studio course 111 which. studcnlS and inslruclors design. plan.
and ex«ute urban environmental murals. seulplUre. parks and malls.
Prereq: Drpar/mell/ permission.

3 hn

FA 306 Printmaking
] hr,
Advanced graphic techniques with emphasis on development of individual style
through experimentation with etching and processes.
Prereq. F.~ 30J Art mUJOrs only.

t·,\ 307 Cuamiu
Basic ceramics. including wh«1 throwing and handbuilding techniques. com·
poundmg earthenware and stonC\lo'aTt clay bodies. formulallng glazes. firing electric and gas kilns.
Preny F.4 131 or dtpartmtrlt permwiOll
tj \ 308 Ceramics

lhn
Ad\'anced ceramic techntques, emphasis on personal expression, compounding
of indi\·idu.al clly bodies and glues. loadmg and firing of kilns.
Pff!ff'q' fA 307. Art mUJors on~'

F,\ 310 S<:ulpturt
3hrs
Exploratory e~periences In \'olume and space; the use of elay, Slone, wood, metal,
clc.
Prtreq' fA 231. Arl mOJors only.
FA 311 Sculpture
3hrs
Conlinuing experiences in volume and space; funher development of skills with
sculpture materials and concepls.
I'rercq: FA 310. Arl mujors on(v.
FA 313 Pai nting
3 hrs
Painling problems; developmenl oflcchnique and conceptS through expertffirn·
lallon wilh painling media.
Prereq" FA 111 and fA 114 Art maJon only.
FA 314 Watm:olor I
lhn
Inte!1siH' exploration of waterrolor lechniques with emphasis on developing
mdi\'iduahl)" and ~If-(~pmsion related to the medium.
Pff'T"fq fA 111 and FA 114 Art majan OIIly
FA 316 Life Drawing
3 hrs
AdlancN study problems; the human form IS composition and design; varied
media.
Pre~' FA no Art maJan OII~'
FA 317TuchingofAr1
2hrs
Focuses on discipline-based an educallOn and will include library research. readings, wTllings. and discussions of currenl evenlS aided by prescntations of guesl
spt"akcrs. Final requirement: the developmenl of a w,;lIen personal philosophy
pertaining 10 the ltaching of an and Ihe fonnu lation of I genml curriculum.
Nalopen /0 students on academic probalion.
Prl'rr'q.' JUllior slmuling

fA 330 Computtr Imagi ng
3 hrs
A studio cou/"$c in the use of the comput~ as a will for the crtation of works of
an. StudenlS wilileam basic computer skill witb a range ~f imaging soOwan:.
Emphasis IS placed on the applications of these skills to the p~uction of digi tal
an \I·orks. Nol open /0 freshmen or graduale students,
P",req' fA 111, fA 114, arid dtpanmtlll permisSion
FA 33S Ameriun Pl lnting Ind Sculpturt Prior to " orld Wlr II
3 bn
A su!>ey of American art. including European influences and the ~\lIluljon of
native Ameriean charactmSlics.
Prereq' fA 107 alld FA 108. or dtpartment ptrmission
fA 340 " Is tor) or Clauical Art
3 hrs
A study of the art and architecture of the classical civilization of G~ and

;::~, FA 107 or department ptrmission.

\

fA 341 II IS10ry of RtnalsSlnctArt
3 hrs
A hislory of Irt from Ihe Proto-Renaissance (aboul 1250 A.D.) through. ~"'
nod of manllCrism (1600).
I'rereq' fA 107 or fA 108,
fA 346 Image Making I
3 hrl
Image making as il applies 10 the materials and processes of communicating
specific "isual conccplS. Introduces B wide variety of materials and imaging
methods.
Prmq- FA 10J
FA J48 Inttrmtdlatt Graphic I) tsign Workshop
Practicum dealing With various aspects of visual communication.
Pre~ FA 301 and fA JOJ

3 hrs

fA 3SS Tut iitS
3 hrs
An intrnnediate textiles class dealing with conccpts and design as they relate to
fiber struclUra. created eilh~ on or offlhe loom.
Prereq FA 13J Art majors ani)"
f A 356 TutiitS
Jhn
An intermediate textiles class dealing with conccplS and design as they relale 10
basic fabric processes of surface decoralion and manipulation.
Prereq FA 131 An majm ollly.
fA 37113781379 Speeial Topics
In/3 hrs
An e~plorauon and sludy oflopics nOI covered in other departmental offerings.
StudtnlS may ciect more thln once, provided diffcrentlopics art studied.
Pre"'q. Dfparlmenl permisslall_

FA 387 Coopenth"t Education in Art
3 bn
EmploytOOlt in a grapbic design finn, slUdio, or agency witb an opponunity for
practical design experience. Placement approval required by graphic design area.
Prertq: Dqxlnmf!n' penrriJsiOll.
FA40S Printmaking

3 bn

An ad\'!IlCtd labonllory rouBe dtsigned for an maJOB specializing in graphics.

Individual assignments in creative use of the more fundamental techniques
learned in previous courses.
Prtrtq: FA 306. Art majors only.
FA 406 Printmaldllg
3 hn
An advanced laboratory course for art majors taking their sequence in graphics.
Projects could include lithography, etching, and aquatint processtS, plus indio
lIidual assignments.
Prereq: FA 405. Art majorJ ollly,
lh~
../\ 407 Ceramles
Intensive work forart majors specializing in ceramics with an emphasis on largerscaled, increasingly complex techniques and fonns. Historical and contemporary works examined,
Prueq: FA 308. Art majo.-s Dilly.

"·A 408 Ceramics
3 hn
Summation of the undtrgraduate ceramics progr.un; emphaSIS on indi\idualstyle.
production techniqu~s, studio management and exhibition programs.
Prereq FA 407, Art ffUljon onl)'.
FA 409 Advanc,d Photogl"lphk Imagery
3 lin
The contextual de\clopmcnt of personal vision is emphasized through discus·
sion of the Slt.den!"s work in relationship to established photographers' work.
Prereq FA,{(U aM FA 313.
•'A 410 Metal Clsting Techniques
3 hn
An advartc.ed scul~ course CO\'cnng III aspectS of the lost wax casting process. In<ludes infonnation on other metal casting processes and on construction
and operation of an inexpensi\'e sculpture foundry.
Pm-eq: FA 310 or depDrtmenl permission.
FA411 Srulptute
3 hn
Adllanced sculpture problems, including steel and open fonn construction: in·
tcnsiw: study of contempomry mttOOds and techniques of sculpture.
Prefl.q: FA )JJ or department permission, Art majOrS only.
FA 412 Sculpture

3 hn

1" ''''''.' """,,'' '0 " ,blom,: development of individual style in three·dimenfonn,
Prereq: FA 411. Art majon onl)'.
FA 413 Pai nling
J lin
Fwther de\·elopment of painting skills and aesthetic understanding of the twodimensional surfac~ complex, Emphasis on de\'elopment of individual style.
Prrrrq, FA )1 J. Art majon OIIly,
FA414 Wl tertolor II
3 hn
Fwther de\'elopment of watercolor skills and aesthetic understanding of the IWodimensional surflce complex, Emphasis on development of individual style.
Prereq' FA 3H. Art majors only.
~/\ 416 Art Methods Ind Materilis
2bn
Designed 10 prepare students for their role in the classroom from the inctption
of an idea to the development ofa umt of study. Planning, rellising. and presentmg spcciflC units which incorponte the four disciplines, NO! open to students
on academic probation,
Prereq: FA 3/7 andjunior Jlandillg
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FA419LJfe Onll\\iag
J bn
The study of tile human form as pan of the development of a personal style in

•.

,

Prmq: FA 316. .~rt majors (111)'.

FA 42 1 Hiltory of Orienl.al Art
3 bn
A sun'~ ofthe art of the Far Ea.St, with significant examples chosen from IDdia,
China and Japan~ in\estigation of the inOuences fonning their Styles.
FA 422 Chlnest Ind Jlplnm Art lIIi1o!")
3 hrs
A detailed study oflbe major figure and landscape painters ofChiDa and Japan
along \11th the «mUlc,jade and bronze tradlllons.
Prereq.· FA J07 or FA lOS or FA 411 ordeparlmellf permisJion.
FA 423 "ateftolor III
Further development of individual style in watercolor.
Prtreq. FA 4J4 Art maJon onlr

Jbn

~/\ 424 Walercolor IV
Funher development of individual style in watercolor,
Prtrcq ' FA 413. Art majors orrly.

lhn

J llrs
FA .US Arts of Africa
Examines the visual ans of 5ub-Saharnn Africa. Analyzes and investigates the
content, materials. techniques. and aesthetics of traditional African art within its
culluml context. Includes the Integration offunetion and ritual. as evidenced in
the tribal obJeets and anlfacts
Pm-eq Junior or senior JtotllS, or drpartmf!nl pennission.
Jbn
FA 426 \frelit'll Art lIistory
The dClclopmcnt of medieval an from the Early Christian through Gothic peri.

""'-

Prrrrq: FA J07 or F..f JOlI or deportment ,wnnisJion.
~m&~.M

l~

PrinCipal dC"e]ol'lmtnts in Italian and nonhern an ofthc 17th century. Emphasis
on major themes and aesthetic problems.
Preff'q. FA 107 or FA 108 or drpDrtmtnl permissioll.
FA 418 Seminar in 10th Centur)' Art
3 brs
Readings. reports, and group discussions on 20th century an, Topics may vary.
Prtreq. FA 116 or ort major.
FA 429l1lstor) of Allierican Architecture
3 hrs
E:c:ploration of styles and techniques in American architecture from the colonial
period to the present, with special emphasis on the sources in foreign traditions.
Major figures. including Thomas Jefferson, Louis Sullivan, Frank. Lloyd Wright,
Eero Saarinen. and major stylistic trends. SlJCh 15 Greek Revival and the Inter·
national Style. will be traced back through their origins and development.
~: FA 107 or FA JOS or depDrtmf!1ll pennisJion.
FA 430 Meso-AmerlCln Art
3 hn
A sut\eyofthe an ofMe50-Arooica. the civilization that existed in Mexico and
Central America from about 1500 B.C.E, untilthc coming of COI1es in 1519.
The major anphaSIS of the COUl'St witl be 011. wban planning mhitccture and
monumental sculpture. Significant attention will also be dt\'O!ed to painting,
ceramics. small·scale scuJpture.te.ttiles and jewelry.
Prrrtq. Junior or SDlior Jtandillg and departmttll ,wf1lliJsion.
FA 432 OI"l\\ lng III
3 hn
Dra..... ing as cxpressi\e composition. Integration of the techniques of prt'vious
courses. De\elopment of individual directions. Includes a variety of media and
the study of master drawings.
Prereq FA 110. Art majors only.
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t'A 436 Women In Art
3hn
A 5ur...ey orlhe contnbulioos offemalc anisu in the history of an Discussions
will include the history of v.omen IS patrons of the arts and the uses of the
female image in an
Pm-rq- F.~ 108 or depart",tll1 ptnnissiOIl.
FA 439 Life Drawing

3 hrs

Tht study orthe hullWl form IS part nflhe de\'clopment of I personal st)'le of

.n.

FA 481 Pain ti ng
Further dt\'elopmcnt of indi\idual painting st)le_
Prereq FA 4litJ ..frl majon Oft/\'
FA 487 Coopcnthe t:dUCltlon in Art
Continuation of fA 3117_
Prueq- FA 187. ApprQ\'ol ".I' graphic J.'_Ii.f!n areu

Prereq __ FA 419. Art mDJon oll/r.

FA 4911498 499 Independent Stud)
Adyanccd study on an indi\idual basi\
nOi 1ta\C regular cour;e \Ion

t"A 440Arl Since 1945

Prereq' Dqxmmenl pt'rmiuion

A study of contemporary art from I94S to !be present wllh an intensive concentration on recent dc\clopments

In

In. A continuation of FA 216.

Prwcq: FA 116.
FA 442 JelH lr)

3 hn

Advanced problems such as raising melaJ into hollow forms, cuning and polishing of gem Stones, gem idcnuficalion, and advanced metal joining and forming
processes.
Pre~ FA Jl/. Art majON 0111.1'.
FA 443 Jc\\dl)'
Indil'idualad\8nced problems in jC\\clry and metalworking.
Prtreq- FA 44} Art maJon only.

3 hrs

FA 455 Tu tiles
Jbn
Ad\'anccd problems ID fiber structure and flbric prottSSCS. Emphasis on inno\'ath'e de\dopment of imag«.

Pmrq,- FA 155 or F4 156, .4n ",oJmanl)'.
FA 456 Color, O) f, Ind Fiber
3 hrs
A study of s)'stematic d)e testmg \'il lccrurt5 and lab work; emphasis on understanding color to the textile medium,

Prereq, FA 115. or depcmmenf permusion
FA 460 Ad\anccd Graphic Design
3 hrl
Advanced work in visual communications; students are exposed to theories,
philosophies, aesthetics, techniques, and experiences used in complex visual
communication environments. Courst may Ix! repeated tv.·jet for credit.
Prereq- FA )01 or FA )OJ
FA 462 Image Mil kin g II
3 hrs
Image makIng as applied to I!h'&IICed communication concepts. Students arc
exposed to theories, philosophies, aestheties, techniques, and experiences used
in \'isual message building.
Prereq_ FA )46. ond FA 101 or FA )OJ

F,\ 464 Adu octd Gra phic Offign Worl.:sh op
3 hn
Specill problems with \"anous aspects of \'isual communicallon of particular
interest to ad\'anced visual communication students.

Prereq FA 101 and F4 101
FA 477/478/479 Sp«ill TopiCS
IIlIJ hrs
An uploration and study of topics not co\'ered in 0100' dcparuneotal offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics arc studied.

Prereq- Deporlfnrnl permusion

Prereq: FA

4' J Art

mOjors only.

11213 hrs
In

areas m which the department does

Biology
",,,,,,.emich.cdulpubliclbioIOR)lbiol-leb.htm

Departmentat Administration
Robert K, i'o eely
Oepartmr nt lI u d
316 ' brio; Jdfeno n
734.4117.4242
[-mlil: bob.neel) aemich.cdu

Degrees OITered

FA 449 Pbolognph) POrlfolio
3 lin
I)e\'dopment of a unified body ofwor\: representing the undergraduate photographic nperience and culminating in I pholographic project
Prereq' F:~ 409,

.'A 480 Plinting
Further de\elopment of indi\'idual painting Slyle.

lhrs

3hrs

Bachdor of Art~
Bachelor ofScien~e
Prognm of Stud)
.'lIjor
Biology
Teaching Major in Biology
.'tinOrl
Biology
Biology f(lf secondary. K·12. and special education-s«ondaJj \
Botany

Zoology
COJ\SC!"\'allOn and rt~rte usc
Preprofessional progn ms:
Prechiropraclic
Premedicine (allopathic and osteQpathic)
Preoptomctry
Prepodiatry
Prevcterinary

Curriculum

\
\

\

The Department of Biology offers a major in biology as I-Iell as providing pro· \
grams 1M pmnetiicme: (Illopathtc and osteopathIC), prroptomctry and prcpodiatry.
In addition. there is an ad~iscr for veterinary medu;ine.
Modem laboratori(S for courst "'00 and research under ptf5OI1al supervi·
sion offaculty arc kxatc:d in the Mark Jdfmon bUIlding and thc Tcm:strial and
Aquatic Ecology Rcstarch Facility, The adjacent L~II Field Laboratory. nwby
Huron Ri\Cf and Ford Lake arc I\ailable for field course work and rcstarch,
Field-onented coorses are taught at EMU's Kresge fn~ironmental Educa·
tion CentCf in LapcerCounty and at the Cono;er.atlon Traming School at Ihggins
Lake: underJoint IUSP1CesofFMU, Central MichIgan Uni\enity. Westcrn MIChIgan Unilersity. the Unilenity of Michigan and the Michigan Department of
Con~al1on,

RegIstratIon for any COUT\(S offered by any of the ranicipating ufl1\crsities at Higgins Lake i~ handled by FMU\ Office of C(lntinuing &lucation_
Courses arc norman)' a week long during thc wmmc-r and carry one or two
hours of credi1, Only one COUNC can be elected at a time. StUdCl1b mu\t apply in
advance; enrollment i\ limited and III:CCplancc IS in order of application. Stu·
denb dcslring to rcccil'e credit from EMU and \lho indicate this on their appli·
cation will be: enrolled on EMU fonn~, eliminating the nL'1:d forU1lnscripts, Room

and board arc available. Infonnation can be obtained from the Officc of Continuing Education.
C~ work in tropical ecology is offered by thc department when Justified by demand and when arrangements can be made in a tropical area for laboratory facilities and living quaners for staff and st\klents.
The dcpanment supports a student chapter of Beu Bell Beu. the national
biological bonoraty society. All bio\og)' majors and minors arc encoun.ged 10
participate in its activities.
Departmental advising procedures are posted opposite the biology office
(316 Mark Jefferson). or Ibis office may be contacted for additional
information.

Special Ad,ising Requirements
Prospective biology majors/minors should declare their majors/minors through
the Academic Advising Center (Pirn:e Hall) as soon as possible after their ad·
mission to the University.
To graduate with a major in biology. the student must meet with a biology
faculty adviser. This meeting mUSt take place as early as possible but no later
than the end of the sophomore year. All transfer students muSI contact a biology
faculty advis« during theif first semester al EMU.
BiologylMJors who elect a botany or zoology minor must file an approved
program of rcquiredlel~t ive courses for the minor with their faculty adviscr
and undergraduate cOQrdinator, Program changes will require prior wrinm approval of the facult~ adviser and undergrsduate coordinator. Minors in either
botany or zoology ~re not appro\'ed tcaching minors fOf secondary teacher
cmification.
Conser"at;' n and resource use minor tledj\es must be appro\·ed by the
advising coord;o1ator. Substitutes on the approved program will C()Uflt toward its
completion ody if appro\·ed by the coordinator,
Gradu.rte study leads to a nmter of 'lCienct degree in biology with students cilDO',ing a concentration in gencrnl biology. ecology and Oiganismal biology. pby..~ology, molecular and cellulu biology or community college biology
tcachins. These programs are described in thc grnduate catalog.

Biology Major
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\latbematics Requirement: The minimum requirelIlCllt in mathematics
for all biology majors is MATH 120 Calculus I or MATH 170 Elementary StatistiC'S, It is strongly recommended that students who plan to pursue graduate
work In biology like MATlI120 Calculus l and MATH 121 Calculus II, 15 ..... eU
as MATH 170 Elementary Statistics.
The following courses mal NOT be counted toWard a biology major or
minor: BIOl 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors, ESCI302 Elementary
School Science. ESCI 303 Science for tbe Elementary Teacher, BIOl 205 Field
Biology, and BIOl 403 Methods and Materials for Teaching Biology.
·Courses designated as botlnk.l ttXonomlc field courses:
BOTN 354 Trees and Shrubs
BOTN 450 Taxonomy and Ecology of Aquatic Vascular Plants
BOTN 451 Freshwater Algae
BOTN 453 Taxonomy and Ecology ofDiatoms
BOTN 455 S»'tematic Botany
COUI'RS design.ted as ~oologkMltuonomk field counts:
ZOOl 300 Naturnl HiStory of Invenebrates
ZOOl 310 Notural ~h story ofVcnebralts
ZOOL 421 Entomology
ZOOL 422 Ichthyology
ZOOl 425 Ornithology
ZOOl47411crpetoiogy
ZOOL 480 Protozoology
ZOOl 482 Aquatic Entomology
ZOOl 4S5 Mammalogy
Students entering preprofessional programs in chiropractic medicine, dentistry,
allopathic medicine. osteopathic medicine. podiatry, \·eterinary medicine, or
optnmetty; and students ~pecializing in field biology, plant and animal taxonomy,
cell biology. pn:forestf)" or laboratory and museum research may select the gen·
ml biology concentration as prtpaflltion for continuing in a professional or
graduate school progrnm.
Students II ho are uncertain about a concentration may prefer the flexibilityofthc genml biology concentratlOll, which allows I broad spectrum of bini·
ogy courses to explore without precluding later specialization.

ISIS major code: OLOI
....'011'· An expo:rj('nce at a l>iologica/ Sloo·on is rrromffltndtd.
J\d\ising
PitHS<] contact the following person for advising Bnd additional infonnation.
rCa therint E. Bac h
Coordinator of Ad\ising
316 Mark Jcffenon
734.487.0212
E-mail: cath trlnt.bacbra.cmich.tdu
Majors should stan with BIOL 110 Introductory Biology I followed by BIOL
120 Inuoductory Biology 11 in their freshman year. MajOrs without a strong
high school biology preparntion should take BlOl 105 Introductory Biology II
for Non-majors before electing BIOl 110, (BIOL 105 will not count toward the
biology major or mlllOf. although credit earned in this coone .....ill count to'A-aro
the minimum of 124 hours TtqUlred for grndu3tion.)
ChemistI') Requirement: The mmimum requirements in chemistry for
all biology majon;are CHEM 121-CHEM 122-CIIEM IB-CHEM 124 General
Chemistry 1·11 with labs. and either of the following sequences: CHEM 270CHEM 271 Organic Chemistry with lab and CHEM 451 Biochemistry 1. or
CHEM 371-CHEM 372-ClIo.1 373 Organtc: ChemistI), 1-11 'Aith labontory.
Students who plan to pursue graduate work in biology or are in a preprofes.
sional prognm sbouidselectCHo.1 371-Ct1EM 372-CHEM 373 Organic Chemistry I-II with lab. It is highlyrrrommrruicdtbat CHEM 451-CHEM 452-CHEM
453 Biochemistry 1·11 with lab also be selected by students who plan to pursue
graduate work in biology.
Physics Requirement: The minimum Ttquirements in physics for all bIOlogy majors are PHY 221 Mechanics, Sound. and lleat and Pity 222 Electricity
and Light.

General sludiN ............................................................ _....................... 52 houn
Genernl education requirements ........................................... 23 hours
Other requirements ............................................................. 27 hours
Chemistry requirements ....
........................... 16 hours
ItCIIEM 121 Geneml Chemistry I (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (3)
CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies genernl
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (I)
CIIEM 123 Genml Chemistry II (satisfies genml education
reqUIrement 11 .1 or 11.3) (3)
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II LabonlOry (satisfies
gmeral education requimncntll.l or 11.3) (1)
Select/rom either option I or option II.
Option I:
CHEM 270 SUr\'ey ofOrgamc Chemistry (4)
CHEM 271 Organic Chemistry Laboratory (I)
CHEM 451 Biochemistry I (3)
Option II :
CHEM 371 OrganiC Chemistry 1(3)
CHEM 372 Organic Chemistry II (3)
CHEM 373 Organic Du\·ernistry l.aborntory (2)
Physics requirements ..................................................... 8 bours
#PHY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat (satisfies general
education requirementll.1 or 11.3) (4)
PitY 222 Electricity and Light (4)
Mathematics Ttquin:ment .................
.. 3-4 hours
Glle course from Iheiol/owing:

so
NMATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies genernJ education rtquire.

"MATH 120 Calculus [satisfies general education require-

menl lA) (4)

ment 1.4 (4)

IIMATH 170 Elementary Statistics (satisfies general education
rtquu'cment 1.4) (3)
In addition, it is strongly recommended WI students intending to pursue
gmduatc work take tbt followtng .............................. 2-3 hours
CHEM 452 Biochemistry I[ (3)
CHEM 453 Bioc:henustl}' Labomory (2)
Physical educatiollIgradtiation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Biology mljor ..... __ ............................... __ ..•............. ___ ._.".H..H. 36 houn
Rrq uirril round_tion tounts ....... _..... ___ .. ____ 13 hours
ffB10L 110 Introductory Biology 1(satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or IlJ) .....................
............ S
SIOL 120 Introductory Biology II .......................................... 5
SIOL 301 Genetics ...................
.............. 3
Core counes ..............................."......................................... 6 hours
TII'O coursi!$from Ihefollowlng: .......
............ 6
B10L 305 Cell and Molecular Biology (3)
BIOL 310 Ecology (3)
BIOL 315 Evolution (3)
Cort labJ ............................ _ ............................................... _ ...... 2
One courstfrom Ihefollo .....ing: ...........
.......................... 2
BIOL 306 Ccll·Molecular Biology and Genetics Lab (2)
BIOL 311 Laboratory in Ecology (2)
[ I« th·t coursts ............................................................ IS hou rs
JJ hours Illlhe JOO or ~OO /ew'/ in biology, bolan),. micro biology
rmd zoology selected in corlJultaliOrlIl'itlt a biology uthiser. At least
one coune mUSI be 01 lite 400 Inoel. All rountJ" mUJIIt/I'l"t a mmimum prerequisile ofBIOl.JlOalld BIOL 1]0, BIOL ~OJ Methods alld
Mattrials for TftlClting Biology Il10)' NOT be COWltttl lQII"O.rri (.I biologymajor
~I illor ....
20 hours
Eltc:lhf ro Urstl .... _ ......... ___ ..... _ _ _ •_ _ _. _ . _••• _ 20 bours
TOIII _ ........ _M .. __ .. _.... _ _ ......... ___ .. _ ._ _ _ _ 124 hOlln
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .

NOTE:
/lT1!i!$e courses sOlisfy bollt genl'ral edwcaliOfl rtqlm-emenlS and rtqlli"mtllts
oflhe major. In order to avoid tokillg ucess Itours, students or-e amised to tau
Ihese courses, or opprol"td subslitutes from onother iMlI/ution. Il$ port 0/ the
genl'ral tduCQtion r-equir-emenu.

Biology MaJor
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS ml jor eod~: BWI

Advising
Please contactlhe rollowing person ror advising and adduional program information:
Ptgg)' Llgglt
734.487.0 118
E·mail: ptgg.)..lI u lt%.t mich.tdu
Succes.sful completion or this course or studies, in the coote~t or other program
mjUimnmlS, qualifies the studtnt for rtCOmmendatlOn for ctrtification ror the
Michigan Depanment or Education Secondary Provisional Cenificate endOTRd
in biology, eenification code -DA." and. dependmg on the minor selected, an
additional endorsement. ThIs program of studies meets all rcquimnmlS of the
National Science TeachmAssociation. The ccnification Itst covering this field
is /1117, "Biology."
Gtnt ral studIes ......................................................... _._ .................... 63 houn
General education requirements .................................... '... 34 hOUR
Othtr requu"Cmcnt.s .............................................................. 27 hours
#CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab satisfies
general education requirement [1.1 or ll.3 (4)
One course/rom Ihe/ollowlng: ......... ,
......... 3-4

IIMATI I 170 Elementary Statistics satisfies general education
requiremrnt 1.4 (3)
/l'PHY 221 Mechanic~, Sound, a:nd Heat satisfies general educatiOll
requirement 11.3 (4)
PHY 222 Electricity and Light (4)
CHEM 123 GmcrII Chemistry 11 (3)
CHEM 124 (komi Chemistry II Laboratory (I)
Select/rom eilher option lor option 1/.
8 hours
Option I:
CHEM 270 Sur.cy of Organic Cbemisuy (4)
CHEM 271 Organic Chemistry Laboratory (I)
CHEM 451 Biochemisuy I (3)
OptIon iI :
CHEM 371 Organic Chemistry I (3)
CHEM 372 Organic Chemistry II (3)
CIIEM 373 Organic ChemIstry Labonllory (2)
It is strongly recommended to take the following ., ........... 2-3 hours
CHEM 4S2 Biochemistry II (J)
CHEM 453 Biochemistry Laboratory (2)
Physical tducation/graduallon requirements ...... _................. 2 hours
·T~le hlng biology major ......................."....................., ...................... 30 hours
Rtq ui rtd counts ........ _............. _._._. __ ........ _ .......... 24 houn
#BIOL 110 Introductory Biology I (satisfies ge.1enll tducation
requirtmenl l1.2 or 11.3) .....................
.......... 5
BIOL 120 Introductory Biology II ......................................... 5
BIOl 301 GenetIC!
...... ' .............................. ~ ... , ........ 3
BIOL 320 Introducllon to Cell Physiology
.................... 4
BIOL 420 Gnlm.1 Ecology .. ,............................... .
One courufro'" Ih~ foIlo ....ing
ZooL 300 Natural History ofln\'tflcbrates (3)
ZOOL 310 Natural History ofVertebraks (3)
BOTN 354 Trees and Shrubs (3)
ZooL421 Entomology (3)
ZooL 422 Ichthyology (3)
ZooL 425 OnuthoJogy (3)
\
BOTN 450 Taxonomy and Ecology of Aquatic Vascula
Plants (3)
BOTN 451 Freshwater Algae (3)
BOTN 453 Taxonomy and Ecology of Diatoms (3)
BOTN 455 Systematic Botany (3)
.\
ZooL 474 Ilcrptlology (3)
ZooL 480 Protozoology (3)
ZooL 482 Aquatic Entomology (3)
Artl

:;~:~~~;~;;:~~.::~::...........

M

..._._......

6 houn

biology
bouny
microbiology
zoology
"txcepl Sial IDS, BIOl 205, BIOL 207, ZOOl 326, ESCI302,
ESCI 303 and BIOl 403 ................................................. 6
NOle." Hours mUSI be Jislribultd to inc/ude alleast sn"tn hours in bolon),
(1110)" include microbiology) 0IId!n'tl'l hours III :ooIogy.
Profesllonl lstlldles ... _... _ .......... __ .........................
39 boun
Pre-Idmlsslon phu t: Tht learner and lhe Community ........... 8
·EDPS J]1 Humall Dn"tlopfllenl ond Leormng (4)
·FETE 101 Field Expenence / (/)
SPGN 251 Education ofExctptional Children (3)
M

............_

...

Tht folioll'lng tount'S rcq ull'f formal admission to tbe ttac her tducation
program
Phue I: Curricul um, A ssts~mr n l and the Sodal Contex t ........... 10

~

SOFO 328 Schools 10 a Multicultural Society (3)
' CURR JOj CumCIJlum and Melhods: Secondary (})
'FETE JO] Field Expl'ril'ncl' /I' Mcondary (lj
'EDPS J40 /ntrot/uctlOllto AJ"swmenl and El'tJlualJOfI (3)
Phase II : Conlenl Melhods, Liler.C) . nd Technology ............... 9
'RDNG JII Teaching R~lfIg In I~S«ondary School (3)
'FETE 402 Fil'ld Exptriellct 1/1.' Secolldary (J)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
BIOL 403 Methods and Malerials for Teaching Biolog)' (3)
Pb.it III: Capslone Exptrienct ....... _ .. _.....• _ ... _. __ .. __ . 12
EDUC 492 Siudent Teaching (12)
;\Iinor .......... ___ ......... _........... _ ..•..••.•.. __ ............. ___ ...... _... ___ .. 21 bours
Select a millar/rom Ihe /o/lo",ill8 approl'ed lUI 0/ minors /01' secondary.
K-/1. and Jpecia/ educalJon'Jf'COlldary programs.
'"*TOlal .............. _.. _.••.•..... __ ............................. _................................ 152 hours
NOTE:
' ilalici:ed courstS on con>quuileJ,
" Could be/cwtr hours. depending on Ihe minor Imd tile possibll' applicalion
a/general Mucalion courJes /0 the minor
IIThue courses Jalis/y both general Mucation requirements alld requiremeills
of/he major. In order /0 IJl"Oid IOklng UCl'SS hours. Sludenl$ are adliset/ to lake
these courJI'S. or approved substitutes/rom onolher inslitution. as port o/Ihe
general education reqill'fml'nls.

Biology Minor
ISIS minor code: BLOI

~

Minors should ~tart witb IIBIOl 110 Introductory Binlogy I (salisfies general
education req'liremenlll.2 or IIJ) follo\\ed by BIOl 120 InlI'Oductory Biology
11 in Iheir freshman or sophomore yeM, Minors wilhoul a strong high school
biology pre,wation should take pBIOl lOS InlI'Oductol)' Biology for 'Ion-majors (satisties general educalion requirement 11.2 OT 11.3) before taking SIOL
110. (Al1hough BIOL lOS will nOl counltowaro Ihe biology minor. cmlit earned
in this course will countlo"''lIfd Ihe 124 hours required for graduation.) Chemistry COlfSC3 should also be StaRed .tlhe same lime as the biology courses in
order 10 fulfill the requirements for the 300- and 400-1c\"cI biology courses.
Students minoring In biology are strongly advised to take CHEM 119 Fundamentals of Chemistry or IICHEM 121-itCIIEM 122 General Chemistry 1·11
wilh I1bs (satisfies general education requirement ILl or 11.3)
Required courses ....................,.....•• "............ "..................................... I] hours
ItBIOl 110 Introductol)' Biology I (salisfies generol education requirementll.2 or 11.3).................
................. 5
BIOL 120 Introductory Biology II .........................
......... 5
BIOL 301 Genetics .....
................. 3
f
I Restricted eleclhe count ..................... ..
3 hours
One coune from Iile /O/IOM /fig
BIOL 30S Cell and Molecular BIology (3)

!~;J~.~.~::~~:~~~. . . . .___. . . ._. _.___. ._.

-Ekdi\'e
6 hours
Six hours atlhe 300 or 4()() fn"tf /fI biofog)'. botan)'. micro biology and
:ooIog)' Je/tettr/ ill COIUuftation with a bialog)· ath1ser: All el«lil"t courser
mUSI hal'ta m/flimum prmquiJiteo/BfOL 110 and BIOL /10. BIOL 40J
Methods and Matlrials/or TtfJching Biolog)' ma), NOThe counltrlloMOrd
a biology mino~ $tudl'nl$ OTt Jlrollg/y adlued to sef«t one 0/ the rfStriCItr/
ef«til'f!S 10 folfil/ Ihu rtquirrment
Total ••. __ ......................................... __ .................. _.................... _ ...... 22 bours
NOTE:
"No mort than IwO hours 0/ el«lil'('S loword thl! minor may be taken in any
combination 0/ BIOUBOTNflOOL ~9714981499 Independl'nI Study COUnts.
BIOUBOTNIMICRflOOL J87 and MlCRlZOOL487 Cooperatil"e Education
counl'J M·iU nol count on this minor.
IIThese courSI'J Jatis/y bolh general education requirements and requireml'nts
o/Ihe minor. fn order to amid taking ucuJ" hours. studenls are adl'ised /0 toke
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Ihese courus. or approl"td subs/Uutes from anOliler institulion. as pan 0/ the
general educalion requirements_

Botany Minor
ISIS minor tode: BL02
Open only to siudents maJonng in biology. Students electing Ihis minor must
file an approved program ofrequired..electi\'e courses wilh a faculty amiserand
wilh lhe Depanmenl ofSiology undergraduate coordillAtor. Any program changes
require priOTwritten approval ofttle faculty adviser and lhe Department orBiolOSY u~dergr1ldua,e cooromator.
This minor is IIOt to be considered as I leaching minor for prospecti\'e
elementary or secondary leachers. Prospective teachers who wish to elect this
minor must complete. second minor outside oflhe Ikpartmcnt of Biology to
satisfy the current lequirements for tcacher certification.
Total

..... 20 hours

Conservation and Resource Use Minor
ISIS mInor code:

H LO~

This program is administered jointly by the heads of the Department of Biology; the Depanmtnt of Economics; the Department of Gwgraphy and Geology; and Ihe [)eparttntnt of Sociology, Anthropology. and Criminology.
Students electing thl5 mmor must confer with Ihe advising coordinator for
coosm-ation and resource usc: \0 oblain an approved SChedule of electives. Sub.
stitutions on the approl'ed program will OOUDt only if appro\'td by lhe adviser.
Siudents are stTongly ulged to take PLSC 202 State and Local
Government.
t] hours
One COUnt/rom Ihe/olfol4'ing:
............................ 4
""GESC 108 Eanh Science (satisfies general education requiremenlll, I or 11.3) (4)
IIGEOL 160 Physical Geology (satisfies general education
requiremenl 11 ,1 or 11.3) (4)
"BIOl207 Elements of Ecology .................
...................... 2
BIOl224 Principles of Conservation .............................................. 4
'''ECON 200 The American Economy...
......................... 3
Elttth·e courses ....•.• _..•........ _............... __ ............_................ _.......... 11 hours
fI hOlln/rom the/ollowing selected in Co/Uulfation M·ilh Ihe advising
coordinator:
.......... JI
BorN 215 Economic Botany
/lBOTN 22 1 General Bolany (satisfies general education requirement 1J.2 01 11.3)
ItZOOl 222 General Zoology (satisfies genml education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3)
BlOl 410 Limnology
BIOl 412 Biogeography
BIOl 436 Terrestrial EtoS~tems. and any \8};onomic field course.
IICHEM 115 Chemistry and Society (satisfies gtnml education
requirement 11.1 or IIJ)
CHEM 415 Environmental Chemistry
IIECO~ 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general educarion
requirement JIlJ)
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (if#ECON 201 is taken,
satIsfies genel1l1 educDtion requirement 111.4)
ECON 336 Economics of Environment and Natural Resources
ECON ]37 Energy EconomiCS and Policies
GESC 114 National Pam and Monl1l1lttlts
GESC 208 Natural Environmentalllazards
GPLN 215 InlI'Oduclion 10 Urban and Regional Planning
GEOG 235 EconomiC Geography
GEOL 229 Rocks of Michigan
GESC 305 Acrial Photograph Interpretalion
GEOG 310 Energy Awareness
Rtqu l~ roUr1tS ••••••• _. ___ ••••••• __ •••••••••••• _ •• _._ ••••••••••••••••••• _ _ •••
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GEOG 320 Geoarapby oflbe United Stilts and Canada.
GESC 320 The Oceans
GESC 324 Weather
GESC 327 Soil Science
GEOG ))2 Urban Geography
GEOG 361 Geography of Population
GESC 424 Climatology
GEOL 448 Hydrogeology
GESC 49SiGPLN 495 EnvlfOIllIlC11tal Assessment and Planning
SOCL 306 The Urban Community
SOCL 334 Population
Total ............................... .
...................... 24 hou ri
NOTE:
·StIldl'lIu rtquirtd /0 taU G£SC 108 Eorlh &itTIu all Q major or minor In 'he
Grogropllyond Geology Dtparlllltnlwilllde an additional/our hours of rlec·
lil"6 all Ilris minor from Ilrt appro~'td lisl
.. The prerequisite/or BIOL 101 E{l'ml'nlS 0/ Ecology is /lDIOL lOS IntroduclOry Biology lor Non-majors (satisfies general education requirfment 11.1 or
/1,3). Students planning /0 lokI' Ihls millor should elect BfOL 105 for general
education em/II ill Ihefff.$lrman )'tar. Biology majors minoring i/l COl/sen'orion
will IQke BIOL 410 General fcology 011 the major alld 3ubstilute addilional
opprol'ed elutil'U all the mmo~
·"Stude/lls .... ho prefer toeltet fCON lOI·ECON 101 Prilldples ofEcollomics
1·11 to satisfy gelleral triucotion rtqJlirtmelllS may subsflwte fCON 101 for ECON
}()() The American Eronomy and COUllt ECON 102 /lJ on tieclil'r On the mi/lO~
Swdents .... ho are requl/-ed to take fCON lO/-ECON 102 for other purpo.ses all
thtir CflmCflla. OJ ill bwinen administration, may lIot COIIllt il onlhis minor
and must subslltJIte On addltiollal tlteril't for fCON 100.
~ These COl/IUS Slltufy botA general tdllCOljon rtquirelflen/J and rtquire",en/J
oftht minor: In onJer to ol'Oid taking excw houn, swdl'lI/J are adl·jsed to lait
Ihtst COlInts, or apJHVI"td substitJItts fro", a~llJu instituJion. as porr of tht
genual education rtqllireml'n/J,

Zoology Minor
ISIS minor code: BL03
Open only to students majoring in biology. Students electing this minor must
file an approved program ofrequiredlelective counes with a faculty adviser and
with the Department of Biology undergraduate coordinator. Any program changes
require priorwrittcn approval of the faculty adviser and the Depanment of BioI·
ogy undergraduate coordinator.
This minor is not to be considered as a teaching minor for prosptctil'e
elementary or secondary teaehers. Prosptctive teachers who wish to elect this
minor must complete. second minor outside of the Biology lkpartmentto sat·
isfy the current requirements for teacher cenification.
Tot. l ......... _................. _.......... _.... _____ ............ _______ .... __ ....... __ 10 hours

Biology Minor
Secondary, K-12, and Special Educalion-Secondary Teacher
CertHicalion
ISIS mfllo r codt: B1.35
Successful completion of this minor. in the context of other program requue·
ments, qualifies the student for recommendation for endol"S(mtnt in biology.
certification code "DA.~ The certific.tion test cOHring this field is #17,
··Biology."
RBIOL 110 Introductory Biology I (satisfies gmml education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) ............................................ ,.......................... 5
..... S
BIOL 120 Introductory Biology U ........
BIOL301 Genetics ... ,....................................
.... 3
Se\'en hours from biology, botany, microbiology or zoology except
BlOL 105, ESCI 302, ESC1303, BfOL 205, BIOL 403. Either
BIOL 204 or BIOL 239 may be used, but not both. No more than
two hours may be taken in any combination of BIOUBOTNJZOOL

4971498, BIOUBOTNIMICRIZOOL
3811BIOUBOTN/MICRIZOOL 481 will not count.
Strongly ad~ised; #CHEM II1-CHEM 118; or ~HEM 121-CHEM 122 and
CHEM 123·CIIEM 124.
An additional four cognate hours of science, other than biology. must be com·
pleted to mect NCA requirements (24 hours) for teaching this minor It the jun.
lor·senlOr high schoolle\'e1. HOl'.e\·er, BIOL 403 may be sc-Iected for these ad·
ditional hours. Students with no previous biology in high school must start with
BIOL 105, which does not count toward the minor.
Tot. I _________ .. ___ ....... ____ .... ___
__ •. ______ 24 hours
#Thest courses salisfy bolh gellerollductJlloII rtqJllrements and requiremtnts
oflAt millOf': III ordu 10 al'Oid taiillg excess leoun, sWdl'nts are odlisld /0 lote
thest courstS, or tJpprol'l'd subs/iwlts fro", onothtr instilution, /lJ port of the
gtllerol tducoliorr requirements.

Premedicine (Allopathic and Osteopathic),
Preoplometry, Prepodiatry, Preveterinary, and
Prechlropracllc
Prrmrdicine ISIS m. jor code: BLO",
Prtopto mt try and prtpodlltry ISIS major eodt: BL05

ProgramAdvising
Please contact the following person for advising and addrtional program infor·
mation.
i\tfchatl G. Angtll
316 Mark Jtfftno n
73.u87. 1 ~

E-mail: miehatl.lngtll'itmlch.rdu
Students can complete course requirements at EMU for admission h. optometry.
podiatry, \'e1mnary and chiropl1lCtic programs. For information on .these programs. see tbt advising coordinator for premedical progmn5. The reqoirements
are sunilar to those for allopathic and osttopathic medical schools IS d,'scribed
below.
While medical schools do not prescribe 1 premrdical curriculum, tlIey expect a thorough undmtanding of modem concepts in biology, chemistry. and
physics, and all value mathematical competence, with some sptcifying a I::OUI"S(
sequcnce in mathematics. Most premedical students, therefore, elett a mlljor in
one of these artas, although this is not mandatory. Students should ealll the
bachelor's degree prior to admission to medical school.
An imponant admission requirement for most medical schools, the MeW·
cal Collcge Admission Test (MCAT), is given in April and AugUSt in vario~~
centers throughout the nation This test should be taken after prerequisites in
biology. chemistry, and physics are completed, typically during the junior year.
Each allopathic and osteopathic medical school establishes its own admission requirements. The coune requirements are similar but differ enough so that
students should consult the catalogs of the scbools in which they are interested.
The latest edition of Medical School Admlniorr ReqJllremenlS, available al the
referen« deskoftbc EMU library and in the premedicine adviser'soffice, should
be consulted. The introductory chapters of this book should be read by every
prospec!J\e medical student.
If students electing the premcdicine sequence are not achieving &tleastl
2.75 gr.te pornll\mge (o\'enlil and in their major). tbtir chances of acceptance by. medicil school are minimal, and they should plan their programs so
thaI other professional or \'OCItional BOIII.re possible.
Students plannmg to apply for admission to a medical school should plan
their schedule to includt the following genml requirements:
ENGL 121 English Composition ..................................................... 3
Eletti\'e in English language or litmture .... "........ "........... "......... ,. 3
BIOL 110 Introductory Biology [ ..................................................... 5
BIOL 120 Introductory Biology II ... "", ......................... ".............. 5
BIOL 301 Genetics ......................................................................... 3
BIOL 320 Introduction to Cell Physiology....
...................... 4
CHEM 121·01EM 122 General Chemistry I with lab ................... 4

I

CHEM 123 Genenl Chemisti)' 11 .................................................... 3
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratory ................................. I
CHEM 371 Organic Chemistry 1........................................_.. _........ 3
CHEM 3n Organic Chemistry 11 ...... ___ ....................................... 3
CHEM 37J Organic Chemisti)' Laboratory ..................................... 2
CHEM 451 BiochemiSlJ)' 1..................... _........................................ 3
PHY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat ....................................... _... 4
PHY 222 Eltctricily and Light ......................................................... 4
Sociology and psychology courses ................... _............................. 8
8ccaust of the naturt of the premedical program, if the studrot is a bioi·
ogy or chtmistl)' major it is almost mandatory to follow the first year as pat·
terned below.
Fin! Year- Premedidnt
Fint Sfmtster _........................ __ ...... __ .......... _................. _............ __ . 12-18
CHEM 121 Genml Chemisti)' I ...................................................... 3
CHEM 122 Genernl Chemistry [ Laboratory ................................... 1
BIOl ll0 Introductory Biology I..................................................... 5
.. ................... 2·4
.Mathematics... ...............................................
..................................... 2-6
Gmernl education .................... .
··Second Sfmester .....7.............. _ ............. _ ............. _.......................- 13-19
CHEM 123 Generul Chemisti)' 11 .................................................... 3
CHEM 124 Gcntral Chemisti)' lllaborntory ................................. 1
-Mathematics ................................................................................ 2-4
BIOl210 Innoductory Biology II ....................
.. ..... 5
General education .......................................................................... 3-7

NOTE:
-Studenu 111£\ one 10 tM'O )'ton offus Iho/l high.ln'tl olgebra IoU MATH 10$
Colltge AIgc-bra. SIu4eIlU lIilh only OIIe )'tor of olgebra IOU MATH J(U Inler·
mediote Aigebro. followed by MATH 10$ College Algebra. Srudtrlu 111fhout
trigonometry wu MATH 107 Plone TrigoltOmet1y Allhough studtnU may netd
totou J/ATH J(U IntermedioteAlgebro. MATH /0$ CollrgeAJgtbra, or MATH
107 P/i.ne Trigonometry thtse courUl do not sotisfy general educotion rtqIIire·
mellls. Studt1lts mlUl still complete 0 mothemotics colll'Se fl'OM the lut of approl'td mothematia courstl; biology majors 1I'iII satisfy both general educo·
tion alld biology major requirements by taking MATH /10 CalcullU I.
"PrWr to registeringfor the stcOlld semcster. the student should sec the premedital coordinalor.

Biology Courses
BIOL IDS Introductory Biology for No n-majors
4 hrs
Astudy of the basic concepts of modem biology common to all organisms with
an emphasis on human systems and issues. Designed for students who are /lOt
majoring or minoring in biology. The course consists ofl\\--o one-hour lectures,
nne one-hout recitation and three hours of self-paced laboratory each week. Not
Optll to Sllldenu with credit in BIOL 110 and/or BIOL 110. DOQ not counltoIIwri the IfIlJjor or minot:
BIOL 110 Introductory Biology I
5 brs
The: basic eoncepts ofbiolOlY upon which students can begin to develop a conceptual framework of the discipline wdl be developed in this course and reinforced in upper·level COW$CS. Cell structure and function. molceulat biology,
Mendelian and population genetics, evolutionary theory, and ecology will be
covered in this first semester of a two-semester sequence. Inquiry-oriented laboralOryexcrcisesanci inquiry-oriented methods will be emphasized in 1ectwt and
discussion sections. BIOL 110 is required for students taking a major or minor
in biology. Course meets for three Itours of lecture, one hour of discussion and
three hours of laboratory each week.
Prtreq: BIOL 10$ or high school biology.
BIOL 120 Introductory Biology II
5 hrs
The basic conceptSof biology upon which students can begin to develop a con·
ceptual framework of the discipline will be developed in this course and rein·
forced in upper·level COUr5CS. E"olutionary theory; ecology; plant physiology,
development and diversity; and animal physiology, development, diversity, and

II
behavior, will be covered in this second semester of a two-semester sequence. A
continued emphasis on il\Quiry-oriented laboratory exercises and il\Quiry-oritilted !Il(thods will be applied 10 lectwt and diseussion sections. BIOl 120 is
required for students taking a major or minor in biology. Course meetS for three
hours ofieclUre, one hour of discussion and thm hours of laboratory each week.
Prmq: BIOL JJO.
BIOL 17711 78117!1 Spedal Topics
112/3 hn
An exploration and ~tudy of topics not covered in other departmcolal offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided diffemtt topics are studied.
Prtrrq. Deparrmtflt IW""ission.
BIOL 204 Thc Biology of Cantrr
2 hn
Introduces the types, characteristics, putati"e causes and current treatments of
cancer.
Prtrcq: BIOL /0$, or BIOL /10.
BIOl205 Field Biology
"hrs
A lecture. laboratory and field course in the behavior, ecology, and broad classi·
fication of plonts Bnd animals, givmg training in recognition of common plants
and animals of Michigan. Gi~es background material 10 the non.specialist inler·
ested in outdoor life, and 10 the elementary school teacher. Not optnlO students
hal'ing credit ill BIOL 110 a/1d/or BIOL I}O except by department permission.
Don not count toward the biology major or biology minor.
BIOL 207 I:lemtnts of Ecology
2 brs
The iotctaC1ions of plants and animals with their physical and biological tIlvi·
ronmcnL Consideration is givco to the way in which principles of ecology are
applied in conservatIon practices. l.ectuJn and readings are supplemtoted by
field trips to locations of ecological interest in the artt. DOQ IlOl coullllOIlYJrd
the IfIlJjor.
Prereq: BIOL 10l
BIOl224 Printiplts of Conser uti on
4 hrs
Introduces the basic rcsourtts of water, soil. vcgetation, animal life, land as
space, land in itS unaltered condition. minerals and buman powers, and devel·
ops the principles by whieh Ihey may be wisely utilized and conserved with
major emphasts on the rentwable resources.
B[Ol232 Nature Interpretation
3 hrs
Combines inlensivc field and mllStum work in natural history with practical
training and cxperiencc in interpreting naturnl objects and settings to individu·
als and groups.
BIOL 239 Biology of Aging
Z hrs
The study of the aging process at the molecular, eellular, tissue and systems
!c\'el of organization. Theories of aging will be considered.
Prereq: BiOL 10l
BIOL 277n78n79 Spedal Topics
Inn hrs
An examination of topics In biology DO( COI'em! in other dC'partmentai offer·
ings. Students may elect this course more than once, provided different topics
are studied.
Prerrq: Department pt""wion.

Jhn
BIOL 301 Gcnetics
A lectOR' course emphasizing the basic principles of inheritance with their application to plantS and animals.
Prtreq 810L /10.
BIOl 302 Grnetics l abo ratory
2 brs
A laboratory eOWK designed to accompany or follow BIOl JO I. Provides 0pportunity to work with organisms proved 10 be most beneficial in extending our
understanding of genetic principles. Practice in gathering and analyzing data
from hving populations.
Prereq: BiOL )01 if concurrent registrotion student mlLlt register for BIOL 301
first.
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RIOL 30S Ctll and Moltc:ulu Biology
] hrs
A lecture course that cuminn the basic unit of strucrure and function in life,
the cell. The course uses conctplS of molecular biology to SUI'\o'e)' aspects of
cellular functIOn, such IS metabolism. intercellular communication, and cell
division.
Prtrtq: BIOL )01, CHEM 1111111, andCHEM 1111114 Sophomortsttlnding.
RIOL 306 Cell iDd Moltc:ular Biology lad Gutdcs LaboNlIOr)
2 brs
This laboratory course provides students with an opponunity to use molecular
and cellular I«hniques to probe aspects of gene mhmtance and expression.
Students will develop critical Twolling and laboratory skills in preparation for
advanc-td tabonllory studies, indeptndrnl research prOjects II the sub-organismal
level, as .....ell.s for cooper1lllve learning internships.
Prereq: BIOL )01. Pl'trrqlCoreq: BIOL JOl NOIOptll 10 freshmen,
BIOLJIO Ecology
J hn
A lecrure course introducing the corw:epts in\'olved in the study ofterrestnal and
aquatic communities, their physical environment. and their integration into ec0systems. Emphasis will be on properties at the ecosystems, communilY, and population levels.
Prereq: BIOL 110; or BOm 111 (1M ZOOL 111,
BIOL11l Labo ratory in Ecology

1 hn

A lecture course inttociucingthecOt\(eptS in\'olved in the srudy of terrestrial and

aquatic communities, thei r physical environment, and their integration inlo ecosystems. Emphasis will be on properties al the ecosystems. community, and population levell.
Prereq: BIOL 110; or BOTH 111 OM ZOOL 111
BIOL l l5 E\'olutiOD
lbn
This leerurt and discussion clw examines basic COIIctpts of e\'olutionary biology emphasiZing evolutIonary theory, e\'olutionary processes and contemporary topics in evolutionary biology. An inlegtllti\'e approach at the cess and
molecular, organismal, population, and higher taxonomic levels .....ill be incorporaled 10 understand the role of evolution as lhe organizing principle of all
le\'els of biology and life. BIOl 31S is one of the three core COUJ'>eS. Srudenl5
lIt rtqUim:ll0 take lWO of three core counes.
PrereqICorr:q: BIOL JOI.
BIOL 320 Introduction tDCtll Pbysiology
4 bn
A leerure and laboratory course in introduclory physiology devoted to the srudy
of physiological mechanisms common to all living organisms. Basic processes
8t the ullular level emphasized, rather than the applications of such processes
to a particular organism. OrgBnic chemistry with laboralory is highly recommended.
Prereq: BIOL 110 and CHEM 11J aM CHEM lU.
BIOL 366 Martne Rffil urcr Constrnllon
5 hn
This lecture and laboratory cou~ I!IIlyzcs the relalionship betv.·«tI marine
ecology and resource management in an interdisciplinary examination of coastal
conservation issues of the Caribbean. Course meel5 datly (sprin8lsummer), for
one hour of lecture, one hour of di5CLIssion and three hoursoffield laboratory II
a Caribbean field station. NOl OIMn to stwknU Ilral lral't' already UI.kn BIOL

J69.
I'mq: BIOL 110.

BIOL 169 Pnnclpitf ofTropinl M. nnt [(ology
S bn
A lecture course and field laboratory on the ecology of tropical marine ecosystems. Biological oceanography and systems ecology form the basis for examinations of community structure, productivity and disturbance. Coone meets for
three hours of lecture and six hours of field work each week al a Caribbean field
51111on.
Prereq: BIOL 110.
BIOL 3771l78/379 Spedal Topits
100 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covem:l in other depanmental offerings.
Srudents may elect more than. once, provided differtnltopics are sludied.
Prereq: Deportmenl permission

DIOL 387 Cooprnlivt [dunllon III Biology
J hn
Four or six months of full-time employment &t an industrial fLml or laboralory
specially chosen for impaning a practical edUCIlional experience in biology or
technology. The programconsisuoftwo work expericnces(BIOl387 and alOl
487) .hematln8 with full-time allendance a\ the Uni\·clSity. Admil/ance 10 program by applkfltion anly GradM on a credit/no emill basis.
Preml' Jllnior sloMing.
BIOL 403 'tctbods ud Mattrlals for Tcublill Biology

J hn

A lecture-laboratory course providing knowledge, training and pl1lctice in the

presentation of biological prirK:iples, antly!is ortcxl5, selection of course COIItent, effective classroom methods, and preparation of dassroom malerials used
in the teaching of biology. Dna nOI COllnllo ....'tlJ'd major or minor.
Prereq BIOL 110 OM CURR J05 ond EDPS J40.
BIOL 410 Limnology
3 hn
A lecture, laboratory and field course dealing willi physicochemical and biological interrelationships in standing waten.
Prereq: BIOL 4]0; BIOL J/O and BIOL JII.
3 hrs
BIOL 412 BlogtOllNIphy
A leeMe coone involving the descriptive and hiSloncal aspecl5 of plant and
ammal distribution and the basic principles governing their natural distribution
in both space and time.
Prereq BIOL J10rmdGESC 108 or GESC 10] or GEOL .'60 or GEaL 161.
BIOL41JAnlm.l.nd Pllllt PrmrntiOIl Techlliques
1 hr
A laboralory, lecture and demonstration mini-techniques courst. in the preservahon of biological specimens: minute, whole animal slide mounts\O large animal
and plant techniques, such as freezc.drying, pressing, skeleton m;tking, studyskins and plastic embedding.
Prereq' T.....o biology colina allhe 100, 100 or JOO I~'tl.
BIOL 415 Bllit lfIuologlcal Tecbnlques
I br
A laboratory, lecture and demonstration mini-teehniqucs course givin.;: basic
theory and practice in mammalian tissue slide preparation including disslxtion,
fixation, dehydration, tmbedding, sectioning, affIxing, and staining.
Prereq: Two biology COllrses althe 100. 100 or 300 11!1.'t1.
BIOl 420 Gent ral Ecology
4 hn
A lecture, laboratory Bnd field course introducing the concepl5 involved In the
siudy of terrestrial and aquatic communities, Iheir physical environmenl,~~d
their integration mlo eeosystems. Emphasis on properties at the ecosystem, c""~r
munity and population levels.
PN'req: BID/, 110.
BIOL 435 Wetland Ecosystems
3 hrs l
Advanced field ecology cou~ in Ihe Iheory and methods of srudy of wetland \
ecosystems.
Prereq: BIOL 4]0; or BIOL JIO ond BIOL J/I .
BIOl 436 Ttrmln.1 ECOS)'lItllll
3 hn
Advanced field ecology course in the theory and methods of study of the structure and dynamics of terrestrial ecosystems.
Prereq: BIOL 410, or BIOL J/O ond BIOL JI1.
810L46101lCology
3 hn
A lecture count on pbysico-<:bemico-biological agenl5 and flClOrs of noMU+
man and hUmin cancer etiology, pathogenesis of nc:oplulic uansfonnltion in
vitro, biochemistry and immunobiology of cancer, hosl-rumor relationship, and
"model systems" in control.
Prereq' MICR J19.
BIOL 477(4781479 Special Topics

100 bn

An examination ofadvanced topics in biology not eovem:l in other department

offerings.
Prtrcq: Dtpartmenl permission.
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BIOL 487 Cooperatil e Eduu tlon In Biology
3 hrs
Four or six. months of full·time employment at an industrial finn or laboratory
specially chosen for imparting a prattlcal educational tllpcriencc in biology or
technology. The progTlm consists oft..... o wort: apericnces (BIOUS7 and BIOl
487) alternaling with full·time: attendance at the University. Admtllanu to program b), opplication only. Grodtd on a crtdi/,no crtdit basir.
Prereq: BIOL J87.
BIOL 4971498/499 Spttial Problems in Biolog;)
11113 hrs
l!ldil·idual ..... ork in some area of biology under direction of I staffmember. Pre·
limmary dmfi of proposed study must be approved by tilt dcpartme11t prior to
CJlTollmenl. May be elected mort than once, after resubmission and approval.
Prereq: Dtportmr,u permisSIon.

Botany Courses
BOTN 17711781 179 Spedal To pics
1M hrs
An uammation of topics in botany nOI cOl'em! in other department offerings.
Students may elect this eoul'$C more than once, provided different topics arc
studied.
Prrreq: Dfparrmrnl prrmisslon
2hn
BOTN 209 Ornamenlal Planu
A general cuhuml cout!>e to acquaint students with omamenlll shrubs and trees,
common weeds and house plants. Stress on identification and methods ofpropa.
gat ion. Much time is 5pCIIt in the greenhouse and on siIon field trips.
BOTN 215 [eonomle BotlnY
J hrs
A study of plant. useful to man, especially those that yield food. fibers. woOO.
rubber, drugs a',d other products of value. It is a lecture-dcmonstration course
supplemented "y reading. Open to all studtnlS I'.'itbout prerequisite. though pre·
vious tra,"i~ in biology, bolanyor agriculture IS desirable.
ROTN 22 1 Genu,1Botan)

4 hn

The strurture and function of seed plants and of TeprtstTltati\e lower plants.

together with the fundamentals of plant heredity, ecology and evolution. Two
one·hour lectures, one one· hour recitation. plus four hours of laboratory
e.lpl'rie Ice.
Prereq.· BIOL 105 o/high school biology
BOT/'I 234 Ge neral Firld BoIIlnY
I hr
This course stresses field identification andecological relationships of the higher
plant~. There is much opponunity for practice in the usc of taxonomic keys.
1f2f3 brs
HOTN 277n781279 Special Topics
An eMmination of topics in botony not covered in otbcr department offerings.
Students may elect this course: mort than once. provided different topics art
{studied.
Prereq: Dtparlml,'''l pl,'n'"SSio"

V
I

BOrN JS4 Trm and Shrubs
J hn
A taxonomic field course: on identification of native trees and shrubs in winter
and summer conditIOns. Counts as a taxonomic field course.
Prereq: BIOL 105 or BIOL J10
BorN 3771J781379 Special Topics
11213 hrs
An euminallon of topics in botany not CO\'ered, in other department offerings.
Students Ol3y elect this counc mort than once, provided different topics are
studied.
Prueq - Deparlmt"l pmnw ion
BOTN 387 Cooptntin t:du ca tion in Bolin}'
3 hrs
Four or six. months of full·time employment at an mdustnal finn or laboratory
specially cboscn for imparting I practical educational experiencc in botany or
techoo1ogy. The program consists of two work experienccs (BOTN 387 and
BOTN 487) alternating with full·time anendance at the Unilmity. Admitlanct
10 program by applicillion only. Gmded on a crrdillno credit basis.
Prereq: Junior standing

BOTN 404 M)cology
J hrs
A lecture·laboratory course on the study of molds. rusts. mildews, edible and
poisonous mu)hrooms. and other fungi. Their life hislory. economic imponance,
method of identification. and preservation are conSIdered.
Prereq: BIOL 110
BOTN 412 Plant Anatom)
J hn
A basic lecture.laboratory course in plant histology emphasizing recognillon of
primary and secondary tissues as variously combined in root. stem. leaf and
ftower of a wide variety of represenlative seed plants.
Prtrtq BIOL /10.
BOTN 44 Z Plant PhyslololO
J hrs
A delailed study of major plant functions with emphasis on gro\\-1h and devclopment presented by lecture. demonstnl1ion, and opl'rimenmtion in laboratory
and greenhouse.
Prereq: BIOL JI0; or BIOL J05 and BIOL J06; andCI/EM 1700r CHEM J71.
BOTN 446 Medlnl M)coloU
4 hrs
The medical and public health imponance of diseases caused by fungi. Diag.
nostic methods and sigmficant characteristics of the causal agents of mycoses
are studied in this lecture· laboratory course. Fungi included arc the contami·
nantS, demmtophytes and systemics.
Prertq: MICR J18 or }.tICR J19 or 80TN 404.
BOTN 4S{l Tuonom), I nd Ecolo&) of Aquatic \'ascular Plants
3 hrs
Field and laboratory work in idcntifica1ion ofhelbacCQus and shrubby vascular
plants groy.-ing in aquatic habilalS and in both \tgttati\e and reprodUCIi\ e phases.
COllnts tlS ottuonomicjield COlirst.
I'rrreq. BIOL 110
BOT1"i 451 Fmhwlltr Alglt
J hrs
A sur..ey of the freshwater algal divisions: their morphology. taxonomy, ecol·
ogy and «onomic importance Lectures emphasize an emlutiooary approach.
Laboratory work stresses the identification of representativc algal taxa. Class
field col1tttions are made. Counts tlS a taxonomicfield COIl'lt.
Prrreq' BIOL 110.
BOT/'I' 453 Tuonomy and Eeology of I)ialoms
J hrs
A tax.onomlc field course: on the collecllon, preservation and identification of
freshwater diatoms. A sur..ey of the diatom genera and the common or ecologl'
cally imponant ~pecics, Emphasis is placed on developing a familiarity with the
more significant world litenl1ure. Collection requim!. COllnts as Q taxonomic
field coarse.
Prereq: 80TN 451 or department permission.
BOTN 455 Systtmatic Botlny
J hrs
Covers the essentials of the collection. identification and classification offlow·
ering pllnts. The student .... iII become fami liar With the major plant groups, both
from lecture and herbarium study and from field ex.pcrience in vlried habitats.
Counts tlS a taxonomic jitld rQIInt.
Prereq: BIOL 110.
BOTN 47714781479 Sptcial Topics
1M IIrs
An cx.amm3tion of topics In botany not COl'ered, in other dtpartmcnlal offerings.
StudcnlS may elect this course more than once. provided different topics are
studied.
Prertq __ DepaT11f1tnt pmnission.
BOTN 487 Cooptrathe Education in 8o1l ny
J hrs
Four or six months of full·tlme employment at an industrial firm or laboratory
specially chosen for impaning a pTllClieat educational cx.pcricnee in botany or
technology. The program consists of two work cx.pcriences (BOTN 387 and
BOTN 487) alternating with full·time attendance at thc University. Admirtance
to program by application oni)'. Graded on a credUlno credit basis.
Prereq' BOm J87.
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BOT' 49714981499 Spt(ial Problems I" Bolan)
Inl3 hrs
Indi\idual ",ork in some arta of botany under direc:tlOn or. staff member. Preliminary draft of proposed study must be appro\'ed by the depanment prior 10 en.
rollment. May be deded mort than once, .ft~ resubmission and approval.
Prrn'q.' Dt'/Xlrtmfn, permisJiun

Elemenlary Science Courses
ESCI courses cannOi be u...ed 10 §&U~fY requiremenlSoflhe biology major or tM
biology mmor
BIOl 205 Field BiolOC
.. hn
A lretuct.laboratory and field course in the behavior, ecology, and broad classi·
fication of plants and animal~. giving training in recognition of common plants
and animals of Michigan. Gi\t!l background maleriallo the non-spc<:ialist interested in outdoor life. Ind [0 the elementary schoolleacMr. ."-'Of open los/udenlS
hal"ing cn:dil in 8/O/. 110 and/or BIOI. 120 except by deparlmenl permission
Does not count IOllard the biology mllJor or biology miflO'_
t:SC I 17711781179 Sped_' Topics
11213 hn
An examination of to pies in elementary science not covered in otherdepartmen.
tal offerings. Students may clttt this course more than once, provided different
topics are smdied
PTl!Tl!q: D"par/men! permission

ESCI 277n781l79 Special Topics
II2IJ hn
An namination oflopics In elemrntary seienct not CO\'ered in otherdepartmeutal offerings. Students may elect this course more than once, provided different
tOPICS are studied.
PTl!rtq. fkpartmtnl pm"issioll
t:SCI 302 Elemenill') Scll:ool Science
3 hn
Intended for those planning to tcach in the elementary grades. Prepares the sm·
drntlo organize the problem... collect the mateOalJ, and direct the acli\ities of
the elementary science elass Methods ofprcsenling simple experiments to chilo
dml and conducting field trips \\-ill be demonstrated. Two one·hour lectures and
one two-hour laboratory, ,\'01 Open 10 slulienlJ lllto h(ll't 'uken £SCI 303.
ESCI 30] Science for the Elementlr) Teacher
3 hn
Important biologIcal concepts, especially relating to the interrelationships of
organisms within their rn~irorunrnt; the \n\'estigative or MdiscO\eryr approach;
methodology involvcd in the new approaches to teaching science, One hour of
lecture and four hours weekly involving recitation, laboratory or fieldwork.
Concluding course in the elementary science sequence.
PN!rrq CURR 304 ami EDPS 340 alld departmenl permission.
ESCI 377fJ781379 Special Topics
In /3 hn
An eumination of topics in elementary ~icncc not CO\ered in otherdepartmentnl offerings. SlUdcnts may elect thl! course more than once, provided different
topics are studied
Prtrl!q fkpartmtnlpermission
ESCI 4771478/479 Sptelll Topln
112/3 hn
An examination of tOpiCS In elemrntary scIence not CO\ered In otherdepartmental offerings. Students ma)' elect this COUBC more than once, provided different
10piN are studied,
Prtreq fkpartmtnl permiMi(lll

Microbiology Courses
'IICR 17711781179 Spet'ial Topics
II2IJ hn
An euminatlon of lopin in microbiology not CO\'ered In other departmental
offerings. SlUdcnts may elect this course more than once, provided different
topics are studIed,
Prrn:q DtpartmcnI pcrmission

MICR 277n781l79 Specill Topics
11213 hrs
An enminal10n of topics in microbiology not covered in other departmcntal
offerings. Studenll may elect this coone more than once, pro\1ded different
topics Ire studied.
Prutq, lHparIlfltnlperrnwion
'IlCR 328 Introductory ~licroblo log,)
] hn
Introduction to the biology of bacteria and other microbes: transmission of infectious diseases; and pnoclples of, control of, IJ1d Immunity to infectious diseases. A lectureJlab count. Doa nol applyofl the cwricululII in clinictJl labor-a10000scit/ICU or OIl microblOlogyroncenlralion III bIology lIIujor. bur lIi/l roUt1/
as Q/I efecli\~ on gtnual biology roncrnlralioll or biolog)' mlno~
Pn:"fI: BIOL 10J andCI/EM 120, or ZOOL 101; or BIOL 120,
MICR ]29 Generll .'Ucroblolog)
5 hn
A lecture and laboratory course on the nature and biology of bacteria and other
microbes, their physiological relationships in narural and controlled environ·
ments, and the intelllCtions of patoogenic microorganisms with their hosts, Laboratory includes an introduction 10 the techniques of isolating, culth'llting, and
identifying bacteria and other microbes, and their physiological, serological and
pathoiogicil properties. NOlopen 10 Ihost wha lake MICR J18. CHEM 451 is
JrigJr/y rl!commtndtd.
Pft'req, BIOL 301; afldCHEM 170 or CIIEM 372.
MICR ]33 Principles of Immunology
] hn
A lecrure COlIne presenting the theory and bask princlpl~ of immunology Ind
wology including antigen-antibody reactions; immuno~obul in production:
cellular Immunity; hyperstllsiuvuy,
Prtreq. MICR 319 or BIOL 310; or BIOL 30J tUld BIOL 306.
MICR ]]5 Immllnolog,) Ind Strolog) Llbontol')
\
1 hn
A labontory coorse designed to ICtOItIpany or follow MICR 331 Theory and
practice in serologielltechniqucs W1th empllascs 00 antigen-anti~1y reactions
such as precipitation, Igglutinatlon, viral neutralization and complement fixation. NIJI aptflla IltOJ~ 1I'111t Cmiillll CLSC 331
Pft'req MICR JJ3 (iflattn roncurrtntl)'. StudtlllJ mUSI rrgisltr lor MICR 333
first}.

MICR 340 Basic Virology
3 hrs
A basic lecture and laboratory course on physico-<hemioo-biological ~"" of
bacteriophages and viruses causing diseases in animals and plants, in luding
their transmission, infection, replication (both transcription/translation 0 either
DNA or RNA). cultivation in vitro, titration, host-virus interaction and cootrol.
Prereq. MICR 319,
\

MICR 37713781379 Sperlll Topics
Inf3 h~\
An examination of topics in microbiology not CO\'ered in (){her depattmrnlll
offerings, Students may elect tbis course more than once, provided different
topiCS ~ Studied.
Prl!req-' DeparlmelllperrniJJion
\]
MICR 387 Cooperl tile EduCIIloD II Microbiology
3 hn
Four Of six months of full-time employment at In industrial finn or laboratory
specially chosen for imparting I pl'lCiial educatIOnal Uperimc:e in microbiology or tethnology. The program consists of two wort experiences (MICR 387
and MICR 487) alternating with full·tlme aneocb.nce II the Unh'CfSIlY, Grudtd
Ofl a credit/no crtdil basis.
Prtreq AffCR 319 andju"ior stundmg. Admitlance 10 program by opplicolIDfI
oflfr
)IICR 442 )ticroblll Ecology
3 hn
[ntcraCllOns among mIcrobes (fungi, bactena, some pbages). other living organisms, and the environment, with emphases on parasitism, mutualism, commensalism and biogeochemical recycling of matter. Includes both laboratory and
field exereiSC5.
Prmq: MICR 319,

,

MICH 444 MicrobIal PhysIology
3 hili
A lecture and laboflltOf)' ~ounc of physiological studies on bacteria and fungi.
Empbasis will be placed on nutrition, metabolism, fermentation, physiology of
parasitism, and biosynthesis of polymers by microbes. CHEM 451 and CHEM
4SJ a~ highly recommended.
Prtrtq: MICR J19,
MICR.u5 Food Microbiology
3 hili
A lecture and laboratory course on tbe qualitltive and qlWltitlti\'e nature of
mierobiology in relltion 10 foods and food systems, behavior and detection of
bacteria, toxin production, destruction of microbes by heat and other means,
and food sanlwion,
Prmq: MICR 318 or MICR 319.
Mle R 452 Adnnctd Microbiology
4 hili
A I«Me Bnd laboflltory course to provide an in.depth study of tbe morphologi·
cal, biochemical and genetic relationshipsofbacttria, Emphasis will be on pbysi·
ological transformBlions carried out by autotrophic and heterotrophic organ·
isms in tMir environment, regulation of growth, and advanced isolation and
characterization techniques,
Prmq: MICR 444 and CHEM 451 ,
MICR 47714781479 Sp«lal Topics
In/3 hili
An eumination of topics in microbiology not CO\'ered in other departmental
offerings, Students lD,\y clect this counc more than OIlCe, provi<kd different
topics are studied,
Prmq: Dtpar1ml'f'I permission,
MICR 487 Coolltratln EduCitlon In MIcrobiology
3 hili
Four or six ~lths of full-time employment II an industrial firm or laboratory
specially cbOll~n for imparting a practical educational uperience In microbiol·
ogy or tedu~,)logy, The program consists oftv>'o v."Od: txpcrimcts (MICR 387
and MICR 487) aitCl1l3ting witb full·time attendance at the Univmiry, Graded
011 a r::mJ tl1W cmJlI basis
Prt'rtq: J.{ICR 387.
MICR 49714981499 Spt(111 ProblrmJ
1M hrs
Individual work in an area of microbiology under direction of a staff member.
Preliminary draft of proposed Study must be approved by the department prior
10 cnrcllmenl. May be tlected more than once, aner rtsubmission and approval.
Prtrt(: IXpart",cnt permission.

Zoology COU""
tOOL 17711781179 Spt(ill TopiCS
II2IJ hrs
-\n examination of zoology topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect this course more than once, provided different topics are
studied.
Prereq: Department permissioll.
ZOOL 201 HumanAnltont y Ind PhysIology I
3 hili
An intensh'e kcture and liboratory course investigating human anatomy and
physiology with mlphasis on both nonnal and pathological conditions, in a tWI)stmester sequence. First scrnester will co\'er the basic structure and functions of
the muscular, skcletal and nervous systems. Crtdit tOM'anJ nursing OM biology
programs COUllts only if ZOOL 101 ancI ZOOL 101 an taknI COIUtaltivtly.
Pmeq: CHEM 110 (if /a1l'n COIIcurNnlly, students must register for CHEM
110jiNl).
ZooL 202 HumiD Anllomy Ind Physiology II
3 hili
An intensive lecture and laboratory course 1O\'estlgating human anatomy and
physiology with emphasis 011 both nonnal and pathological conditions, in a tWI)semester sequence. The second semester will CO\cr circulation, metabolism, the
endocrillC. digestive, excretory and reproductive systems, and the integration of
the systems of the body.
PNrt'q: ZOOL ZOJ.
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WOL 222 Crnml Zoology
4 hrs
A genml survey of tM groups of in\'ertebn.te and \·crtebrate animals according
to the evolutionary sequence. Emphasis is placed upon !he classification and
structures, abo OIl such aspects 15 physiology, life histories, habits, distribution
and economic relaltoos. Two one-hour lectures, one one-hour recitation, and
four hours of l udiCHutoriallaboratory.
Prtrtq ; BIOL /OS or high sclrool biology.
ZooL 223 Fidd Bird Stud)
I hr
Identification of birds and their songs and nesting babits, studied in laboflllOry
and fx:ld.
ZooL 277n781279 Spt(lal Topla
IIl/3 hn
An examination of zoology topics DOl co\cred in other depanmentai offerings.
Students may clect this COUJ5C mort than once, provided different IOpics lie
studied.
Prereq. Departmtllt permission.
ZOOL 300 Nlturll History of Inver1tbrltu
3 hrs
A field course in the re<:ognition, collection, idtntification and preservation of
common invertebflltcs of Michigan, exclusive of the insects, with emphasis on
their natural history, ecology and economic importanCe. CO/lll/s 0$ a IllXOItomic
field coum
Pmtq: BIOl.ll(J.
ZOOL 310 Nltlnl Hinory or \'e r1ebntrs
3 hrs
A sur. cy of vertebrates, emphasizing their adaptations and tMir natural history.
LaboflltOf)' ....,ort. will stress tM taxonomic clusifiCllion, identification and distribution of local and other forms. Fieldwort. will emphasize accurate observation and permanent rtCOfding of original dala on local species. Counts as a /(lX~
n OllliC field coune.
Prmq: BIOL 120.
ZooLJI7 Humi n Gross Anltomy
5 hili
A lecture, demonstration and Iabon.tofy count on gross I.Q.Itomy of the human
body with emplwis on the extremities.
•
l'rt1tfl: BIOI. /OJ and departlfll'lIt pmrrissiolf.
ZooL318 Laboratory in Humin Allltomy
2 hn
Laboratory with proscttion and disscttion of buman cadaver by students. DeSigntd to accompa"y Itcture "'o/triall" SPMD ZOO,
Corrq.' SPMD 100,
ZOOL323 Anlml l Embryology
J hn
Fundamental facts and principles of the rcproduction and development of animals with laboratory studies of the frog, chicken, pig and other forms.
Prt'rt'q: BIOI. Il(j.
WOLJ26 Uuman Physiology

3 hili

A study of the functioning of the buman body. Lecture, laboratory and

demonstration.
Pmtq: BIOL 105 or BIOL 110.

ZOOL 366 Economic Zoology
2 hrs
A SIJf\'CY of the species and breed.! of anillllis that lie used 15 beasts of burden,
and supply food, clothing, sport and recreation or str.-e as petS. A lecture course,
Prmq: Orre count ill colltge zoology 0.1 1M 100, ZOO or 300 In'C'is.
ZooL 377/3781379 Sp«il l Tapirs
1M hili
An examination of zoology topics not covered in other depanmental offerings,
Students may elect this COl1Bt more than once, provi<kd different topics lie
studied.
Prt'mI Departlllt"t permissioll.
ZOOL 387 CooprutlH Education In Zoology
3 hili
Four or six months of full·time employment at an industrial fltll\ or laboflltory
spedally chosen for imparting a practical educational experience in zoology or
technology. The program consists of two wort. experiences (ZOOL 387 and
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ZOOL 487) alternating with full-tIme aucndance at the Unil'ersity. Admlllancl'
10 program by application only. Graded 0/1 0 credit/no credll basu.
Prerrq. Jllnior SflJ1Jdiflg

ZOOL 404 ~hmmlliln llislolog}
1 hn
A lecture/laboratory course dea ling with the structure and propenies of mammalian organs and their componenlliss\ICS.
Prertq. BIOL 110
ZOOL 417 NeuroaDalomy
J hrs
A tecturti1aboralory course concerned with the study of the human nervous system. lesions and re5ulung disabilities.
Prereq BIOL 110.
7..ooL 421 t:ntomology
J hrs
A survey of the world of insects. their structure. function. beha~'ior and ecology.
11K idcntilkation arK! classification of local insects will be stressed. A student
field projttt .... lll be ~uirtd. COIlllU as Q liUOIIOIIIicfrtld coum
Prmq: BIOL 120.

J hrs
A study of the biology. classIfication, distnbulion and c\Olulion of fi~es, AItention is gllen 10 Ihe morphology, physiology, behaVior, Illilural hislory Ind
ecology of fishes Ihrough .... ork In lecture, labollilory and In the field. Specific
c~perienee in Ihe identification of the freshwater fishes of the Great Lakes region is prollded in additIOn 10 I general sun'CY of some manne fish families.
Counts (U II IllXonom;C field COllrse.
Prmq BIOL 120.
ZooL 422 Ichlh}ology

ZOOL 425 Ornl.holog)
3 hn
A course in bml biology for the secondary teacher and students IHth advanced
mterest In biology. Field Idenl1fical1on and ctnsus me.hods \\'111 be used 10 introduce the study of bird popula.ions, behavior and ecology. A suney of major
North American bird families will be made In the laboratory. A student field
project will be required. COllnl! as II taxonomic field cOllrse.
PrelTq BIOL 120.
ZOOL421 " entbnll' Physiolog)
] hn
A detailed siudy of physiological phenomena of the vcrtebrate body at the cellular and organ level wi th laboratory experiments to illustrate. Organ-tlH.ltgan
mteraction is emphasized. One year of college physics is highl)' recommended.
Prem{o BIOL J10: or BIOL JO$ lind BIOL J06; lind CHElf 170 or CHEM J71.
ZOOL 430 I nl'erlebrate Zoolog)'
4 hn
Phylogenetic and anatomical study of one or more repre~ntati\e I)"pt$ from
each phylum ofiD~l'nebrates. \\ith special emphasis on 1U0nDmy, dassicallit·
mrure and current research. Three lectures and two two-hour labs \\ecUy.
Prereq- BIOL 110.
ZOOL 431 Comparat hr Anltom)' or " r rtrbnlH
4 hn
The anatomy of the vertebrate organ systems is studied on a comparal1le baSIS,
\\hich emphasizes the ~olutionary del'e!opment ofw groups. LabonlIOf) .... ork
mcludes detailed dissection of a shark and cat. Three onc-hour lectures and two
t.... o-hour laboTlltory periods per ....eek.
Prtreq BIOL I lO.
ZooL 4]1 Inltr1rbnte Physlolog)'
J hn
A lttturclab course to study the functional processes of both terrestrial and
aquatic IfIsccts and other major invertebrate groups. Builds upon a general un·
der>taJlding of physiology to compare the WI)"! different inleTtebrates hale
evoll-OO solulions to common physiological problems. In the laboratory, standard physiological researth techniques will be used to demonstrate the Ittturc
concepts. Some of these techniques will bt applied in a studem-designed research exercise and report ZooL 430 is highly recommended
Prtff.'q' BIOL J10; or BIOL J06 and BIOL J06: aM CHEM 1700r CHEM J71.

ZOOL 4]9 Ph)siological Ecology
3 hn
lecture, laboratory and discussion COlin( cownng thermoregulation, metabolic rate, torpor, water nUll., and specific adaptalions for life in the cold, deserts,
high .1tltude and great depths. Labonltory work emphasizes computerized dall
acquiSItion,
Prtff.'q· BIOL JlO or BIOL J01
A

ZooL 462 Pan sitoloc
3 hn
A sun'ey of ammal parasites that affect other animals including the human. Lec·
ture and laboratory.
Prtrtq. BIOL J}O.
ZooL 474 Herprtolog)
J hn
The biology of amphibians and reptiles: tax.onomy, origlO5 and el'olution,
anatomy, adaptations, behavior, ttology, zoogeography. Local hibernating and
spring-breeding populations will be: studied in thc field. including at night and/or
dunng mclement \\eather and on two Saturday field lnps. Laboratory \\ork will
co~er dissection of a rcpresentatile amphibian and reptile, and study of living
and presened specimens of extant orders and families and Nonh American specics. Counts us u tuxonomicfield course
Prtrrq- BIOL 410. or BIOL J/O lind BIOL JII
ZooL 411/418/419 SpKi11 Topk l
11213 hn
An exammatlon ofzoology topics not covered in other departmenllli offerings.
Students may elect this cour;c more than once, pro~i :-d different topics arc
studied
Prtreq Depanmellt penr!ission.
ZOOL480 Protozoolog)
\
] hN
Survey of the protoloa with emphasis on their life cycles, morp6nlogy and ecol·
ogy. Both free living and parasitic fonns will be diSCUSsed. Tttl\~iques of col·
lecting, culturing and preserving protozoans and their identifi lion will be
emphasized in the laboTlltory. Counts as a taxonomic field course
Prtrrq' BIOL I lO_

\ J hn
ZooL 482 Aqultic Enlomolog)
The stud}' of aquatic msect families and their general ecology, lifc histones and
taxonomy, A collection of the common aquatic mSett families of th~ area is
tcqUlred. Counts as a tllXonomicfield COl jrse.
\
Prertfi· BIOL /10_
ZooL 48S .\lamml logy
] hn
Some aspects of the biology of mammals: origins and evolution, anatomy,-classification, adaptations and zoogeography. Natural history and aspects of tltcir
ecology arc studied to the field. A collection of study specimens of difftn:l!t
species is required of eacb student. CounlS as Q taxonomic field collne_
Prrn:q' BIOL 420: or BIOL JIO and BIOL JJI, or ZOOL JI0 or ZOOL 411_
ZOOL 487 Cooperathe Eduution in Zoology
3 hrs
Four or SIX months of full-tlme employment at In industrial firm or labonnory
specially chosen for impaning a pBC"tical educational e~peritTItt In zoology or
technology_ The program consists of t\\'o won: experiences (IDOL 381 and
ZOOL 487) alternating with full-time attendance at thc Uni~ersity. Adm;/Iunce
10 progrllm by IIpplicu/;on onl)~ Groded on u crrdillno credll basi!.
Prertq ZooL J87.
ZOOL 497/49&499 Sprcill ProblfmJ In ZooI01)
1M hn
Indilidual won: III somc arca of zoology undcr dir~'(:t io n of a staff member,
Preliminary draft of proposed study must he approled by the department prior
co enrollment. May be selected more chan once, afier rcsubmission and approval
Prtrrq Department permwion,
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ing coordinator. A handbook for undergraduate chemistry students is available
in the department office.
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Curriculum

The IkpI Ament of ChernlSlry offer! both professional and general1evel pmgrams in chemistry and biochemistry. and a biochemistry/toxicology program.
The depMmenl also administers preprofessional programs in dentistry, mortuary science and pharmacy. Although the premcdicine progrnm is not administered by the department. the biochemistry and chemistry curricula provide ex·
cellee1 preparation for a carttr in medicine.
Housed in the spacious Mark Jefferson Science Complex, thc department
has. laboratories available for all areas of study. Major items of equipment in·
. research~uality UV, visible and Fourier·lraI\sform IR spectrophotom.
: gas and high-performance
X-ray diffraction and
aDTA-DSC·
thermal analysis system; a gas chromatograph·mass spectrometer, and.
titration microcalonmeter. The department also has a Broker 250 MHz supercoodUCIing nllC'lw magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrometer. In addition, a computer laboratory and specialized facilities and eqUIpment for Bdiochemistry and
cell culture art availahle.
The Dq>artment of Cbctnistry offen HollOn Chemistry and Society, Honors General ChemiStry I &. 11, Honan Quantitatl\'c Analysis. and Honors Organic Chemistry Laboratory. Eligihility for these courses is based on admission
tothe Unh'enity's Honors Progmn, or the studmt's intmsl and performance in
previous chemistry courses. Prospcctl\'e candidates are seletted by insuuctOB
and the Chemistry Honors Commillee; or students may apply to the Honors
Committee for permission 10 enroll in an honors course.
The department also offers graduate Study leading to the master's degree
in chemistry. The M.S. degree program is deseribed in the graduate catalog.
Actm:!itation: The professional chcmistry curriculum (with an appropriate selettion of elettives) is certified by the Amcncan Chemical Society.
Advising for students desiring to pursue a progmm in chemistry is available through either the undergraduate advising coordinator. or an adviser identi·
fied on the adviser list in the Department of Chemistry office, or an area advis-

Ad\'ising
Please contact the following penon for advising and additional program information.
Nicholson
US ~h rk Jeffmon
U t 487.10S1
E-mlil: dnmll'.nicholion:&emich.td 1/
[ 1\'11 ~h t

This curriculum provides the netessary background for those planning 10 become professional chemists. With appropriate decti\'cs, it meets the require.
ments established by the American Chemical Society. Students successfully
completing the curriculum 1ft prepared to enter tethnical positions in industrial
and governmental research. or to undertake graduate study in chemistry. The
program includcs a group minor composed of the required courses in mathematics and physics. No other minor is needed to meet graduation requimnents.
For students planning graduate study in chemistry (especially organic chemistry). 10 houn or an equivalent reading knowledge of a foreign language, pref.
erably German, 1ft recommended.
General studies ..........
39 hours
Generli education ~uirements ........................................... 37 boun
Other ~uircmatts ................................................................. 0 hours
Physical education/graduation ~uirement .......................... 2 hours
Prorrssionl l cbemistry fII rricull mljor _ ... _ .. _ ..._ _ ...__ 69 hours
Rtq ui rtmt nts _. ___ ... _...... _._ .......... _ _ .. _ _ _ ... _ _ 61 hOll rs
IICHEM 121·CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
genml education requirctnenl11.l or 11.3) .................... 4
CHEM 123 Genml Chemistry II ............................................ 3
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II Labomtory ........................ I
CHEM 281 Quantitatl\ e Analysis ........................................... 4
CHEM 361 Fundamenlab of Physical Chemistry .................. 3
CHEM 365 Physical Chemistry Laborlltory ...
.. ...... 2
CHEM 371 Organic Chemistry I ............................................. 3
CHEM 372 Organic Chemistry 11 ........................................... 3
CHEM 373 Organic Chemistry Labomtory .......
.. ......... 2
CUEM 432 Advanced Inorganic Chcmistry ........................... 3
CUEM 433 Inorganic.Organlc Synthesis Laboratory ............ 2
CHEM 465 Quantum and Statistical Mechanics .................... 3
CHEM 4811nstrummtal Analysis ........................................... 4
#MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies genml education ~uirement
1.4) .................................................................................... 4
IfMATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies gmml education requirement
1.4) .................................................................................... 4
' MATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
educallon rcquimnmtl.4) .............................................. 3
MATH 223 Muhivariable Calculus ......................................... 4
MATH 325 Diffcttnllal Equations .M ....................................... 3
sPHY 223 Mechanics. Sound, and Heat (satisfies gencr.d education
~uirtmenlll. 1 or 11.3) .................................................. 5
PHY 224 Electncity and Light ........................... _... _.............. 5
4 houn
[ I«tln courses
ChooSfl two adwmctc/ COlmu/rom Ilre/ollowlng (a! leasl one musl be in
lire Ikpclrfmtnl o/ChtmiJtry). Certiftcatiml by AmeriaJlf Chemical Sociery rtqulres appropriate selecllon 0/electNes/rotn among those indicated
by .. •. ..
Chemistry
· CHEM 35 I Foundations of Biochcmistry
CIIEM 411 Toxicology I
CUEM 412 Toxicology 11
CHEM 413 Toxicology LabomlOry
M . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . _ _ . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . .

.M._'M_M.M.MM._.M..._._M...__....._ _

60
CHEM 414 Regulatory Toxicology
'CHEM 451 Biochemistry I
'CHEM 452 Bioc:hmtisuy II
'CHEM 453 Biochtmisuy Labonlal}'
'CltEM 475 Introduction to PolYIIlfi ChemislIy
'CHEM 485 Introduction to Radiotraccr Techniques
CHEM 477147&479 Special Topics
CHEM 487,'488/489 Coopmt;\C Education in Chemistry
CHEM 497 UndergJwluatt R("iWth in Chemistry
'CltEM 4981499 Undewaduate Research in Chemistry
'CHEM 553 Eltt)'mOlogy
'CHEM SOSS Neurochemistry
'CHEM 561 Quantum Chemistry and Spectroscopy
'CHEM 562 Statistical Mechanics and Chemical Kinetics
' CHEM 565 Nuclear Chemistry
'CHEM S7l Advanced Organic Chemistry
'CHEM S72 Spectrometric Organic Structure Determination
'CHEM 57<1 Advanced Organic Chemistry Topics
Mathematics and computer science
/leose 237 Computer Programming and Numrric Methods
(satisfies general education requirement 1.5)
cose 337 Programming Languages
MATH 425 Mathematics for Scientists
other 4OQ.levei courses with depanment pennission
Physics
PHY 330 Intermediate Mechanics I
PtlY 360 Heat and Thermodynamics
PIIY 440 Optics
PHY 450 Electncity and Magnetism II
PIW 452 Electrical Measurements
PUY 456 Electronics for ScientiSiS
PIIY 471 Nuclear Physics
PHY 475 Introduction to Quantum Mechanics
I\l lnor
0 hOUri
11'0 minor is mjuirrd,
Electi\'e ((Iun" ................................................,................................., 16 hOUri
Totl l ..,...... _...............................................................M'_..................., 124 hOUri
M .........._

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M_MM . . . . . . . . . . . . . _

.............._ _ ............_

NOTE:
#TheJe coursn sOlisfy bolh general education requirtments ond requirements
oflht major. In orotr /0 amid laking excess "oun, studtnts art adl'istd 10 IOU
Iht'Se courses. or apprr)l'f!d subs/ilu/tJ from ollOlhtr inSliMion. os part of Ihe
general tducalion req~irtments,

Professional Biochemistry Curriculum
ISIS n'IJor code: CII03

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information.
Deborah li t) I-Ckgg
316 Mark Jefferlon
734.481.2057
E-mail: debbie.br)l.df.gg.i.emltb.ed u

The professional biocb(mistry curriculum p~ students for anticipating
graduate study or a resean:h cum in biochemistry. The program includes a
group minor composed ofthe required courses In biology. mathematics and physics, No other minor is needed to meet graduation rtquirtments.
Grnullitudi" ............. _ .............,...............,...,...............,.................. 39 hOUri
General education requirements .....,..........,.......................... 37 hours
Physical edUCatlolligraduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Professional biochemistry curriculum major ................................... 78 houn
Required courses ................................................................ 71 hOU r!
#CIIEM 121-CHEM 122 GencllIl Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requirementl !. l or II .J) .................... 4

CHEM 123 Genellil Chemistry II ........................................... 3
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratory ....................... I
CHEM 281 QuanlJlI.tive Analysis ........................................... 4
CHEM 361 Fundamentals of Physical Chemistry .................. 3
CHEM 365 Physical Chemistry Laboratory .................•......... 2
CHEM 371 Organit: ChemIStry I ............................................. 3
CHEM 372 Organic Chemistry II ........................................... 3
CHEM 37J Organic Chemistry labantcry ............................ 2
CHEM 451 Biochemistry I ...................................................... 3
CHEM 452 Biochemistry II ................................................... J
CHEM 453 Biochemistry Laboratory ................................... 2
CHEM 465 Quantum and Statistical Mechanics .................... 3
One course from Ihefollo"ll"ing: .................
.............. 4
IIBOTN 221 GenCf1l1 Botany (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or II.J) (4)
#ZOOL 222 General Zoology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
BIOL 301 Genetics ................
....................................... 3
#MATII I20 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) .................................................................................... 4
IIMATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies genefal education requirement
1.4) ....................................................'\.............................. 4

IIMA:~;~o~I::~~:~~~ .~.I.~.~.~ ~!i.~~.~.~~~.:.~

..
.... 3
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus ........................................ 4
MATH 325 Diffmntill Equations ........................................... 3
IIPHY 223 Mechanics, Sound. and Heat (satisfie.~ gencral
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) .........••••••.•............... 5
PHY 224 Electricity and Light .................................•.............. 5
Elctlil t courses
7 bour!
Favrllavnjrom Ihefollo ....·ing ....................................... ....... 4
CHEM 411 Toxicology I
CHEM 412 Toxicology II
CHEM 413 Toxicology Laboratory
CHEM 414 Regulatory Toxicology
CIl EM 433 Inorganic-Organic Synthesis Laboratory
CHEM 475 Introduction 10 Polymer Chemistry
CHEM 477/4781479 S)l«ial Topics
CII EM 481 Instrumental Analysis
CUEM 485 Introduction 10 RadiOllllCer T«hniques
CHEM 487/4881489 Coopcllltive Education in Chemist \
CHEM 497/4981499 Undergraduate Research in Chemist
CHEM 553 Enzymology
CHEM 555 Neurochemistry
CHEM 572 Spectrometric Organic SUUClurt Detennination
171m IIounfrom any counu in biology nllJllberrd 300 or abt:wr3
~l l nor ........ _ ................"................................"........................................ 0 hOUri
No millOr is mjuired.
Ekcti\"t ((luna __ ,_..... _ .. _ ........... _
...... __ ..". 7 hOUri
Totll __ ··..M......................_ ........."._M_••.••..••.•.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 124 hou rs
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

•• ..;.

1

NOTE:
IITftt'Se COVrIt'S Ultis/y bolh general tducation rtquirements rmd rtquirtml'nts
ofthe major. In order 10 amid taking excess houn. students an aJ..·istd 10 lake
lllt'Se count'S, Of' oppromJ subslrlllia from al1011Itr ilUtilllliOll, as pari of lite
general tducotion rtquirtments.

6J

General Biochemistry Curriculum

General Chemistry Major

ISIS major code: CUO",

ISIS major codt: CUOI

Program Ad\'ising

Program Ad"lsing

Please contact the followmg pmoo. for ad\ismg and additional information.

Please contact the foJlOWUlg person for advising and additional information.
[Iu Mit Nicholson
225 i\hrk Jdfmon
734.487.2052
E-mlll: eln mlt.nlcholson.@emk h.td u

Dtborlh lJe) I-Cltgg
316 Mark Jerrtrson
734.487.2057
E-mail: debbie.ht) l.drggile mich.td u

This curriculum is designed for students \\.i th III intmst in b10cbtmistry bul
who require a less extensi\'e background than thai presented in the professional
biochemistry curriculum. It is often
prcdCOlBi programs.

selec~d

by students in premedical and

The program includes a group minor composed or the ~uired courses in
biology. mathematics and physics, No other minor is nceded to meet graduation
requiremeuts.
Gene ral ' Iudin ................................................................._................. 39 houn
Genel'lli education r~uirements ........................................... 37 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement ......... .......... . 2 hours
General bioche mist!') curriculum major .......................................... 55 bours
RequirtmeDts ..•...... ~_. __ .... ___ .... _.. __ ..... _.... _____ .50 hou rs
#CHEM 121·CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lah (salisfie!
general education requirement I!.! or 11.3) .................... 4
CHEM 123 General Chemistry II ....
.. ................ ...... 3
CHEM 114 Genera! Chemistry lllabonitory ........................ I
'CHEM 270 Survey of Organic Chemistry ............................ 4
'CHEM 271 Organic Chemistry laboratory .......................... I
CHEM 281 Quantillti\'CAnalY~ IJ .. ........................................ 4
CH,EM 361 Fundamentals of PhySical Chemistry
.......... 3
CHEM 381 Instrumentation for Chemical Technology'.......... 2
C1-IEM. 45I Biochemistry I ..
.. ........................ ............... 3
CHEM 452 Biochemistry 11 .... "",.......................... _................ 3
CHEM 453 Biochemistry laboratory ..................................... 2
IIBOTN 221 General BoIany ................................................... 4

"IIZooL 222 Gencral Zoology (satisfies genml education
requirnntntll.2 or 11.3) ....•.••. _ .... __ .............................. 4
BIOL 301 Genetics .............................................. ~ •.. .••••••. _.... 3
IiMATH 120 Calculus I (satisfie! general education requirement
1.4) .................................................................................... 4
IIPHY 223 Mechanics, Sound. and Heat (satisfies general education
requimnentlI.1 or 11.3) .................................................. 5
PHY 222 or PHY 224 Elecmeity and Ligbl ........... _............ 4-5
Eltclh'e courses •_ _. _..... _ _ •_ _ _ ... _ 5 bours
Fil'f! credits from any biology COlIna numlHred 3()() or abm'f! j
Minor ... _..........._............................... _............................ __................... 0 hours
No millor i.r rrquirtd.
[ lertiYe countS ............ _ ........ _._ ... __ _•••••. _ ........ _ ......... _....... 30 bours
Total ..... ___ ........ _ _........ ___ ._...... __ ...... _.. __ ...................... _ 124 hou rs
NOTE:
' Premedicine alld predentijtry students should substitute CIfEM 37J-CHEM
373 Orgonic Chemistry f·/Il1'ith lab to satisfy mOoSt medical and denial school
reqlliremenu for orgallic chemistry.
II Tlrese colina salis/y both general educatiall rtquirtmellu and IW/llirements
ofthe major. In order to alY)id taking ucess houn. students are advised to loU
these counes, or approl'td substiMa from another imtitution. as paH of the
general education requiremenls.

The generaJ chmlistry Ulljor is for those who seek I gtneraI cultural edUCIlion
with emphasis on chemistry, who are prqwing for cartm in bealth fields sueh
as medicine or de ntistry. or who are interested in a clreer combining chemistry
with fields such as business, patent Ilw, technical writing or indusmal health
and safeI}'. Students planning 10 pursue I ClIett as a professional chemist Ot
who are interested in gBduate training in cbemistry should d ect the: profes·
sional chemiStry curriculum.
Gt ntnll studies ....... _.... _... _. ___ ........ _._ ._...... _...... _ ...... _... __ ..... 39 houn
General education requirements .......................................... 37 hours
Physicll edUCItionigradualion requirement ........................... 2 hours
General chtmiJlry major ................................................................... 30 houn
Requiremenl5 .___.. __ .___ .... _........ _ .. _........... __ ......... 25 hours
MCHEM 121-CHEM 122 GenmI Chemistry I with lab (51hsfie!
general education requirelllC1lt 11.1 or IIJ) .................... 4
CliEM 123 General Chemistry II .. ..................... ................... 3
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II laboratory ........................ I
CHai 281 Quantitall"e Analysis ........................................... 4
' CHEM 361 Fundamentals of Physical Chemistry ................ 3
CHEM 371 Organic Chemistry I ............................................. 3
CHEM 372 Organi<: Chemistry II ........................................... ]
C]IEM 373 Organic Chemistry Laboratory ....
.. .. 2
CHEM 38 1 InstrulllC1ltation for Chemical Technology .......... 2
S bours
ElKlhe countS
FII'f! houn from 3O(J. and 4{)().lml counts III chemistry ..... j
i\llnor .__ ................. ____ ......... _____........... __ ...... __ .... __... ____ .. 20 bours
J.:lerth·e «IUI'5" ......................._ .............._ •• _................_ ....... __ .. 30 hours
Totl l ...................................__ ..................................... _.......... ____ ..... 124 hours
/IOTE:
°Prerequi.rIlU for CHEM 361 include MATH 110 CaiCllius I. PHY 113 Meciwnics, Scund. and Heat. and either PIIY 111/PHY114 Electricityand Light. a
total of 13·14 haun, 0/1 of ....hich are rtquiredfar a chemislry major.
/iTlrae counes satisfy both general education IW/uiremenu and requiremellts
ofthe major. In ONl'r to avoid toting excess houn, studenu are achised /0 take
thu e counts. or oppro'o'td subsMutes from anodter institution. as pan of the
gelleral education requiremellts

Chemistry Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: CII31

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for ad,,;sing and additional program information.
Elva Mae Nlcbolson
225 ' lark Jdfenon
734.487.2052
E-mail: tlu mlr.nicbolson!Eemlch.tdu
Suceessful completion of this course of studies, in the context of other program
requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for certification (or the
Michigan Oq:Ie.rtment of Education Secoodary Provisional Certificate endorsed
In chemistry. certificatinn code "DC," and, depending on the minor selected. an
additional endorsement This program of studies meets all requirements of the

62
National Science Teachen Association. The certification test oo\'cring Ihis field
i$1I18. "Chemistry:-

Biochemistry/Toxicology Curriculum

Gtntrai ll udin .. __ ........... __ ............ _ ........................ ___ ........ _ 48 houn
General oouc811on requirements .......................... ,,............ 37 hours
Other requirtmmts
9 hours
IIMATII120 Calculus I (satisfies genml education rtquiremem
1.4) (4)
IfPHY 22] Mtchanics, Sound, and Heat (satisfies gmml educatioo
requirement 11.1 or II J ) (5)
Ph)'sical edllCation.gradualion requirement ......
2 hours

ISIS m.jor codt: CII05

Chemistr) Itac hing major ....... _ ......... _ ............ _ ......... _ ............

H

...

43 houn

#CHEM 121-CIIEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies general
education rtquucment ILl or 11.3)
..... _... 4
CIIEM 123 General Chemistry II ....
..... , ,.......... 3

CHEM 124 General Chtmisuy II laboratory .... ....

_ .. I

CHEM 281 Quantitati\'cAnal)'sis .............. ,.....
.. ...... 4
CHEM 361 Fundamentals of Physical Chemistry .. .....
3
CHEM 45 I Biochemistry I ........ ............................
... 3
CHEM 371 Organic Chemistry I..... ......................
....... 3
CHEM 372 Organic Chemistry II .......... ........
.. ... 3
CHEM 373 Organic Chemistry Laboratory .............
..... 2
CHEM 381 Instrumentation for Chemical Technology
...... 2
Four hOUC1 from 3{1O. and 400-1t\-'el countS in elKmistry.
4
Ont oormefrom Iht/ollowlng: ......
, .. 4.5
PUY 222 Electricity aDd light (4)
PHY 224 Electricity and Light (5)
16 hours from physics, biology. and eanh science..
..... 16
Stl«l Ql/~f ont couru from hlcll 4I!'Q.
ProrHsional litudin ... w••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• w._ ••••••• _._ .••••••••• _ 39 houn
Pre-ad mission phase: The Learner and the Communit~ _..... _ 8 houn
EOPS 311 Human Dn'tIOP"'tnl (l1ld LNrn/ng (4J
FETE 101 Fitld Experitnct I (/)
SPGN 151 Educalion ofuuPfional Chifdrtn (3)
Cuunes IM/l1'qult't/onrral admw-ion to tht leachu tducalion
program
31 hours
PhaH I: Curriculum. Antumtal and Iht Soc:i.1 Contnl ...... _ .... _ 10
SOFD 328 Schools
MultIcultural Sociely (3)
CURR 305 Curriculum and MtthodJ,' Secondary (3)
FETE 301 Field uperitrtU /I, &condo')' (/)
EDPS 340 IllIroduclion 10 Assessment and E~'alualion (3)
Phase 11 : Content Mtthods, Literacy .nd Ttthnolog} .............. 9
RDNG 311 Teaching Rtading m Ihe Stcondar)' Schaal (3)
FETE 401 Field Experltnce 11/' &condary (J)
ED\1T 330 Instructional Applications ofMedi. and Technology (2)
Pity 325 Methods of Teaching the Physical Sciences (3)
Ph.se III: C.pstont EJprrlenrt ........... _ .................... __ ...... __ 12
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
i\linor .....................••.•
~._
20 hou!'5
Stlect a minor/rom tht approlN lisl a/m/II(H'J/or s«ondan K·/}, alld
speclall'ducollon-s«ondol')' programs.
··Tot.I .__ ........ _~ __ ........ ~ .. ~_ ...... ___ ....... _.. ___ 141 hours

In ,

M _ . . _ ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••

••• _ •• _ . . . . _ . _ ••••••••••

NOTE:
'Prerrquislles/or CHEM 36/ Inc/wt MATH 110 Cablus /, PHY}}3 Mtc/lIJnia. Sound. 'lnd Hrat. and ti/Au PH)' }}]/PHY}14 Eltclrlellyand !igM. a
IOlal 0/ I3·14 houn. all 0/ ....·hich art rrqull1'd/or a chl''''islry' major.
" Could be /tt'.v Auun. drprnding 011 1M ",mOl" Qnd Iht possible applit;tJtlOn
0/gentral education WUrStS 10 Ihe m",Or.
#CH£M I}I and CHEM I}] satisfy bolh gentral tdualllon rrqu/rtmnrlll.l
and a I1'qulrt'mnrl o/Iht minor: In orritr 10 ol'()id laking excess hours. srudtnts
art adl'ised 10 IOke CHEM 111 and CHEM 111. or approl'td substilules from
anOlhtr institutIon. as part 0/ lilt general education rtquirtmtn/S.

Program Ad\ ising
Pleuc contact the follol\ing person for advising and additional infonnation.
\(khatl Br.b«
316 \fark JtfTtnon

734.481.0329
E. mail: mlkt.bnbfC"i tmich.rdu
The buxheml~try, to~ieology curriculum is designed to prepare studen!! for
employment in laboratories doing toxicology ttsting in such fields as pharma.
eeu!1eal chemi~try. enlirunmental studies. occupational health and safely, and
forensic loxlcology. This curriculum also provides preparation for students an.
ticipatina: gradlLlle ~tudy and a ~h career in toxicology and phannacolog)'-related field~. Included in tht required courses is a group minor of biology.
mathemBtics and physics. No other minor is needed 10 meet graduation
requlremcnK
• Reqlllr..d cOIIn'e.! ami elrc/iI'rs in sciellce lmd malhemalics are IiSled belo ..~
Addilional gcntrull'dufUlion oml tltclil'(' courses tOlaling 1}4 hours are requ/rrd 10 oomph'le a drgl1'e,
Generalsludln .•... __ ........... __ .......•... _._ ............"\.. _. __ ._........... _ 39 houn
General eduL'ation rcquiremtnb..
.. ............" ............ 37 hours
Physical education/gradual ion requirement
... 2 hours
BJorbemistf), todrolog} curriculum .__ ......... _ .......... ~ .........• _...... 7J boun
Requirement5 ...........................•...... ___ ......................•............... _ 13
4C1~EM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I wil,h lab (satisfies
cneral education rcquirtmtnt ILl or 11.3) ... .\,............. 4
CIIEM 123 General Chemistry II .' ...... """" ............. ~'
........ 3
CHEM 124 Genml Cbtmistry 11 LaboratOf)' ................. , I
CHEM 281 Quanlitatlve Analysis ......................................... 4
CHEM 361 Fundamentals of Physical Chemistry w........ . .... 3
CHEM 371 OrganleChemisny I ......... ,",., ......... " ................. 3
CHEM 372 OrganIc Chemistry II ....................................... 3
CHEM 37J Org'"'c ChemIStry Laboratory .....
........ " .. 2
nIH.! 381 In)trumcntalion for Chemical Technology ,...... \.. 2
CHE\14 11 Toxicology I
..... ,.............. ......... ".,2

~:~~~

::i ~:::::: ~aboratOry

..................... "......

:::\ ~

C1IEM 45 I Biochemistry I
.. '.1
CIIEM 452 BiochemIstry II
..... ".3 \
C1 IEM 453 BIochemIstry Laboratory
........................... 2
CHEM 485 Introduction to Radiotfacer T«hniques .............. 2
BIOL 320 Introduction to Cell Physiology or ZooL 326 Human
Ph)siology
.............................. 3--4
'ZooL 222 General Zoology (satisfies general education
requircment lJ.2 or IIJ)
....... " .................... 4
looL $ Mammalian Uistology ......
.. ............. 3
looL 431 Comparatil e Anatomy of Vertebrates or ZooL 317
HumanG~Anatomy.
"......... 4-5
.MATI1120 C.lculus I (satisfies genmll education requirement
1,4)..

.. ............................ 4

_PHY 223 \lechaniC1, Sound. and Heat (satisfies general education
requlrcmentlJ.1 or 11.3). "'" ......... "".....
................. 5
PH)' 222 or PH" 224 ElectricIty and Lighl _......................4.5
Ont lo~icology class numheml abol'c 413. or enrollment in I
toxicology cooperative education project (C I~ EM
4RH88489)
.................. , ........................ 24
A statistics course ("MATI I 170 E1ementltry Statistics or PSY 205
QU3ntitatil,t Methods in Psychology) ....
................ 3
(satisfies general education rcquiremenl L4)
\Iinor ....................................................................................................... 0 hours
/1'0 minor is l1'quil1'd

Electi\ f courses ...... _ ......... _.............. __ ............................................. 12 hours
Total ..................................................................................................... 124 hours
NOT£.'
1i11leJt COUTU!S sa/ufy oolh gtnl'ral MU("alirm requiremtntl /Ild rt'qlliremenll
oftht ""'jor: In om" 10 al"()id laking a"C't'u IwNn. muitnu are adnstd to UJu
IheJt rOW"$eJ, or approl"td subslituteJ from unotlwr instilulion. u.s pan of Ihe
general tdurulion n!quireml.'nIS.

Biochemistry Minor
ISIS minorcodt: Cllil-'
Rtqulrtmtnts. __ ................................................... __ ................. _... 22 hours
#CHEM 121-C11EM 122 General Chemistry 1VI ith lab (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3)
...... 4
CUEM 123 General Chemistry II
,. J
CIIEM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratory
I
CHEM 270 SUI"\'ey of Organic Chemistl")'
,.. 4
CHEM 271 Organic Chemistry Labomtory
,....... I
CIlEM 281 Qua!\titati~c Analysis ,.........
...... 4
,....... 3
CII EM 451 Biochemistry I.......
C110·1453 BiochemllUY laboratory
..... 2
(T1re CHEM J71·CHdf 373 Organl( ChrmiWI" sequen(t' "lUI' be substi·
IUltd for CHEM lnCIIE.\/171 OrgUnI( Chemistry if 0 Slronger background is desired
TOlal .
...... . .....................
. 22 hours
NOTE:
ItTl!eJe COW"$I'$ uluh' bolh general tdUCJIII'HI reqlliremenl:> und requin'mi'nll
ofthe mmor: III ,mer'to ol'Old loking t.fCfH houl1 . .studenLS art· wAui'd 10 IOU
thaI' coul1a. ". apprOl'ed substitule.! {rom ontllher inslilUlluII. OJ pan of me
general educelioll requireml.'nts,

Chemistry Minor
ISIS minor codt: CHOI
RequireiRenls ................ _ ........................................................................ _ .... 17
IiC11EM 121-CI IEM 122 General Chemislry I with lab (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1 or IUj,
"... 4
CHEM 123 General Chemistry II
....... 3
CtIEM 124 Genml Cbcmistry II Laboratory
...... 1
C1~EM 270 SUMy of Organic Chemistry
.. 4
........ 1
, t HEM 271 Organic Chemistry laboratory .....
CIIEM 281 Quan1i1ativc Analysis..
"........ 4
(The CHEM 371·CH£M 372-C/f£.\1 373 OrganiC Chemistry 5cqlll'nce "10)'
be substilutl'd for CHEM 170·CII£.1I171 _Ium')" of Orgonic Chemislr),
""h lab if a slrong•., hafi:groulld is desired)
1 hours
Three houn from counes numlX'red obo\";! 100 in Chl'm/slf)'
Total ...................................................................................................... 20 houn
NOTE__
ii1"1ltse eOllr.st.S ~lIsf)' bolh general tduca/lllll requiremenls and reqllll'1'menlS
oflhe minor: In ordl'r 10 QI'Qid laking uUSJ h/)un. SlIIdenLS ot\' adl'iud 10 take
thtsl' CQUl1ts, or Opprol"td subslllllll'S from unother instilUnon, u.s pan of Ihl'
gl'nl'rall'ducolion n!quireml.'nfS,

Chemistry Minor
Secondary, K-12, and Special Education-Secondary Teacher
Certification

6J
Rrquirt mentJ ._ .................
24 hours
#CHEM 121-c.11:.M 122 General ChemislT)' I wilh lab (satisfIeS genc:ral
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) .......................................... 4
CHEM 123 Gcner11 Chemistry II
.................................... J
CHEM 124 General Cbtmistry II laboratory ................................. I
CIIE.\{ 270 Survey of Organic Chemistry ........................... _ ....... ..4CHEM 271 OrgaDIC Chemistry LaboralOry ................................. _. 1
CHEM 281 Quantitative Analysis .................................................... 4
(ThI'CHEM 371·CII£.M 371·CIIEM373 Organic Chemistrystquenci'rnay
be surulilUltdfor CII£.'.{ }70-CHEM 171 sun't')' of Organic Chl'mistry
"'ilh lab if Q Slro"gtr badground is dtsirrd.}
Sc\"et1 houn in chemistry from courses numbered above 200 ........ 7
TOI.I ........ _.............................................................................. __ ......... 24 hours
R _..................._

..................._

. . . . . .R . . . . .

NOTE:
Ii The.!e COlifSe.! ~liIfy botlr general educOlion rtquiremenlS and requirements

of Ihe minor. In order /0 al'Oid taking excw houn . .!lIIdents are adl"ised /0 ,ake
IheJl' COUl1es. or uppro\"('d substitutts from another ins/jill/ion, u.s pan of Ihe
general educalion n!ql,iremerllS.

Pre-Professional Programs
Pre-Dentistry
ISIS major codt: CH07

Program Ad\ islng
Please contact the follOWing penon for advising and additional programinfor.
manon,
limoth) B~Vltr
225 )1Ir" Jtfferso n
734.487.9613
E-m.il: timo t h)'.brc1l"t~t m lc h .tdll
Most students select either I chemIstry major and biology minor or a biology
major and chmliSlry minor as ptqlflralion for admission 10 dental school. The
e;uet requirements for. p3rtleutardentai school can be found in the publication
AdmIssion Rtqulfr'mCIIIS of US ond Ca"odian Dental Sdools, availal:!le in the
office of1he pre-dcntistry adviser.
•
The majority ofpre-dental smdents complete four yean of undergraduate
work. earning a B,S, deUel.'. Su\ce admission 10 denIAl school is \-er)' competi·
tile. it is ll.'Commcnd«llhat allCmati\'e caretr plans be a pan of e\'cry pre-deptal
student's program.
.
Students seeking admission 10 den\llschool take the Dental ApliNde lbl,
usually laIc in the Junior yearorearly in the senior year. Application is generally
made between August and December for Ihe class beginning lilt following fall.
Virtually all dental schools reqUITe the usc of a central agency, Ihe Amttican
Association of Dcntal Schools Application Service, when applying for admission.
Science coones reqUIred for admission into most dental schools arc lislCd
below. Careful schWulm8 will allow Ihe student to complete Ihesc e0urs6 in
thrtC )'('3B.
R«1Immtndtd roursn
01EM 121·12~ General CheITl1stry I-II with labs
CHEM 371-]73 Organic Chemistry 1-11 wilh lab
PIIY 221 Medlanle$, Sound. and Ikat
PHY 222 Eleclrieity and light
ZOOl 222 General Zoology
and one other biology coune

ISIS mInor tode: CII 32
Sucttssful comple1ion of 1hlS minor, in the contett of other program requirementS, qualifies Ihe student for recommendation for en~menl in chemistry.
certification code "DC:' The certification lest covering this field is #18,
"Chemistry."

,
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Dental Hygiene and Dental Assisting
Program Ad\'iJing
Please conlActlhc following person for advising and additional information
Timo'h) Brf\\"Cr

225 Mark Jenmoo
734.487.9613
[·mlll: limolhy.brt1l-er@tmich.rdu

Eastern Michigan Uni\'etSIIY offers no degrees or (militates in these areas
Tv.'o-year certificates and four.year degree programs are nailable at the University orM Ichlgan. Ferris State Univrnity, and the Uni,"rnity ofIktroit-~1ert)'.
Two-year progrtms also are .''ailable at nUfflCTOUS community colleges.
Students interested in lhtst progBms should plan on transfemng after completing their freshman year al EMU. Liberal arts preparation III English composition. speech. chemistry (Cit EM 117·118 Fundamentals ofChemislry wilh lab),
psychology, sociology and political science. plus electives in social science,
Datum! science and humanities, generally will be transferable. Mort specific
descriptions of requirtments should be obtained by writing to the schools in
question since requirements vary from school to school.

Pre-Mortuary Science
ISIS major fode: CU08
Program Ad\'ising
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information.
Heather lIolmfS
225 ~Ilrk JefTerson
734.487.01116
E-mail: huther.holmu@,emich.edu
The prt·monuary science program requires two academic yeaB. BefOR entering the professional mortuary school,!he studtllt mUSlcomplete at least 60 hours
of college work thaI mcludts the following science and mathematies courses:
CHEM 121·124 General Chemistry I and II with labs
BIOL lOS Introductory Biology for Non·majors
MAni 104 Intmnediate Algebnl or other mathematics e1ecti\-e
PSY 101 General Psychology
The Board of Examincrs in Monuary Science recommends use of some
el«tive hou rs for courses in the following aTCas (suggested appropriate courscs
in parentheses):
Beha~ioral 5(iences (PSV 225 Ps)'chology of Religion, PSV 323
Psychology of Iluman Aging; son lOS Introductory Sociology.
SOCL 311 Social Gerontology)
Business (LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business: ACC 240
Pnnclples of Accowllmg I; ECON 200 The American Economy,
IIECON 201 Pnnciples of Economics I {satisfies general education
requirtment 111.3]; MKTG 360 Princlplts of Marketing, MK TG
363 Retailing)
Counsdmg (CSAP 4S0 An Introduction: COImseling Concepts and
Skills, with permission)
First aid (IILED 210 Standard American Rro Cross First Aid)
Public speaking (#CTAS 121 'CTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech
[satisfies general roucation requlrtment I.3J, #CTAC 22S Listening
Behavior jsatis"ts general roucation requirtmc:ntl.3j, FCTAC 226
Non\-erba.1 Communication [satisfies general education rtquimnent
IJj, IICTAC 227 Interpmonal Communication [sallsfies general
education requirtment Ull

Pre-Pharmacy
ISIS major codt: CtI ]}9
/\d\ising
Please contact the follo~lflg person for advislflg and additional information.
SttH n J. Ptrnetk~
225 \Iark JefTerson
7J.1.4I7.0 I06
E·mall: stfle.prrnf.fk. IItmich.edu
T.... o )'ears of college work (60 transferable hoors, including the courses listed
below) are requlrtd for admission to a professional school of pharmacy. Some
schools hale additional reqUlrtd or recommc:nded courses_
Program~ in pharmacy requirt two to four additional yean of study after
acceptance tnto the program_ Chnical eXperience is required for some, espe·
cially doctoral progl'1lms.
R«ommendtd eourus:
CHEM 121·124 General Chemistry 1·11 With labs
CIIEM 371·373 Organic Chemistry 1·11 with lab
One semester of biology wi th lab (some schools TCquire additional
courses)
ilMATII 120 Calculus I (satisfies gencral eduCl;lion requirtmentl.4)
#E~GL 121 English Composl1ion (satIsfies gen~ral education requiremcnt 1.1) plus two social science courses anc IWO humanities
courses (two fortign language coones may bt substituted for the
humanities cou~),

Chemistry Courses
CIIE'I 101 Science for Elementary Teachers
3 hrs
Designed for students ~ho plan to teach in elementary school, Ltttwn deal
WIth some basiC principles of chemiStry ~hlle the laboratory won. emphasizes
the discolery approach as It ma)' be used in an elementary classrot>m. Simple
equipment and eaSily obtatned chemicals are used in the expcriments\ Docs not
count toward major or mlnor_ Lccturt: two hours per week. LaboriiOry: two
hours per wed.
lbrs
CIIDI 115 Chemistr, and Sofiet)
Examine~ thc rtlCl'ancc of chcml~lry to the problem of how humans rel*te to the
environment. It is designed for humanities and other nonscience malors. No
previous mathematics or chemistry is required. CiIEM 116 may be takt-f1 con·
currently to sati~fy the labomtory science requirement for General studies. Docs
not count to~ard major or minor, Lccturt: three hours per week.
Cm :M 116 Chemistry and SodN, Laborator)
II;~
Laboratory c1pcnments ba-cd on enlironmental problems such as water and ai
pollutIon. dfl.lg~ and pcSllClrle1 The laboralOl) may betaken concW'Ttntiy With
OIEM liS to satiSfy the Arta 11 phYSical science requlTCment. Does not count \
toward major Of minor, Laboratory: two hours per week.
Prereq or Co~ C1I£.11 1/5.
(HE\11I7 Fundamenlab ofChrmiul1.l.«lurt
] hn
A rapidly mol ing introductOl"y study of basic principles in general chemistry.
Includes dements, compounds, periodic properIits, atomic sIruCtu~, gas laws
and stoichiomelry. Does nol count toward major or minor. Can be used with
CHEM 118 to satisfy the chemlslT)' prerequisite for CHEM 121 Will satisfy
Area II ph)ucal o,cience requlrtment ~hen taken cOl\C\JlTelltly ,,·ith CHEM III,
Lttturt: three boon per wee!.:.
p"~. MATif 104 or MA TIf 105 or MATH 107 orMATH 112 or MATH 1180r
MATH JJ9 or ilATIII20 or Ltl'ei4 math plactmtnt COm{: CHEM 118.
( HDIII I Fundamtnlals ofChtmistl') Labo rato\')
I hr
Designed to accompany CHEM 117 lecture, Will providc an introduction to
scientific disco\cry through cxpcnmentation and obseNation, Experiments arc

cira'Wll from topics presented in the chemistry lectum in CHEM 117. Docs not
count toward major or minor. Laboratory: two hOUB ptT wed:.
Coreq: CHEM 117.

CIIE"I 120 "-undamentals of Organic and Biochemistry
4 hn
A sur'ocy of organic chemistry and biochemistry; completes the study of chern·
istry begun in CHEM 117·CHEM 118 and is a teoninal course. Does not count
toward major or minor. L«lIIre: three hoUB per week. Laboratory: two IIoUB
per week.
Prereq: High school chemistry.
CUDII21 General Chemistry I
3 bn
The first semester of a two-semester sequence covering the principles of chemistry for science majors and others with an interest and background in science.
ucture: three hours per week.
Prmq: MATH 104. MATH lOS, MATH 107, MATH 111, MATH 118, MATH
1/9, MATH 110, or w·tl4 plocemelll. High school chemistry. Coreq: CHEM
Ill.
CIIEM 122 Gent ral Chemistry I Laborawry
I hr
The laborntOTy class to accompany CHEM 121. Students learn basic teehniques
employed in a chemistry h!borntory. including usc of analytical balances, quan·
titative glassware, spectrcphotometry, and computers for data acquisition and
analysis. Laboratory: three hours per week.
Coreq: CHE.\' 111.
CHEM 123 Gcnm.1Chemistry II
3 hn
A continuation of.lhe two-semester sequence covering the general principles of
chemistry for scil!nce majors and othcrs with an interest and background in sci·
encc. Lecture: three hours per week. Restriction: "C-" or better in CtlEM 121.
Prereq: CHElf III and CHEM 111; and MATH lOS or MATH 111 or MATH
1190r MArH 1100r w'elS math placement. Coreq: CHEM 114.
CII£:\1 IH Ge neral Chemistry II Laboratory
I hr
The techn,ques learned in CHEM 122 arc reemphasized and supplemented. laboratory: three hoUB per week. Restrictions: "C-" or better in CHEM 122.
Coreq: CHEM 123.
CII D! 125 lIonon General Chemistry II (Let:turt)
3 hrs
A cont~uation ofCHEM 121 General Chemistry for students of superior ability. The sequence ofCHEM 121, C I~EM 122, CHEM 125 and CHEM 126 can
constitUte the customary year of general chemistry. Lecture: three hours per

;~rreq: CHEM 121 and CHEM 121; and MATH lOS or MATH /11 or MATH
J 9 or MATI! f20 or Lel'ei j math placement: and consent of Honors Commit·
ee. Coreq: CHEM /16.

CUDt 126 1I0nors General Chemistry II (lab)
1 hr
The laboratory to accompany CHEM 125. The techniques leamed in CHEM
122 are reemphasized and supplemented. Preparation of a labol1ltory notebook
is required. The sequence ofCHEM 121, CHEM 122, CHEM 125 and CHEM
126 can constitute the customary year of general chemistry. laboratory: three
hours per week.
Coreq: CHEM 125.
CII EMl77/178/179 Spedal Topics
112/3 hn
Covers specific chemistry topics not discussed in any regular, introductory chern·
istry cowse.
Prereq: Department ~rm;S.J;on.
CII£:\1232 Inorganic Chemistry
2 hrs
Descriptive inorganic cht-mistry; propenies and reactions of the elements and
their compounds are correlated wi th the periodic table, atomic structures, and
basic chemical principles. lecture: two hours per week.
Prereq: CHEM 113·CHEM 124, or CHEM 12S·CHEM 126.

"

CHEM 241 Materials Science
3bn
Considers the relation of composition and structure to propenies of materials:
metals, piastics, ceramics, glass and composites. Lecture: three hours per week.
Prereq: CHE."" f23·CHEM 114. orCHEM 12S·CHEM 126; PHY 221/PHY113.

CHEM 242 Materials Science Laboratory
1 hr
Measurement of mechanical propenies and investigation of crystal structures,
microstructures, imperfeetions and transfonnations (solidification, recrystalliZlllon, solid phase changes and corrosion) of materials. Laboratory: thm: hours
per weck.
Coreq: CHEM 141.
CIIDI270 Sun'ey of Organic Chemistry
4 hrs
A comprehensive one-semester survey course in organic chemistry. Includes
aliphatic and aromatic compounds plus functional group chemistry. Chemistry
majors and other students requiring a full-year sequence of organic cbemistry
should enroll in CHEM 371 and CHEM 372. Lecture: four hoUB per wet'k.
Prcreq: CHEM Il'-CHEM 122.
CII D1271 Organic Chemistry Laboratory
1 hr
Instruction in the basic maniputati\'e teehniques of experimental organic chern·
istry and cxperience with organic chemicals. Laboratory: three hours per week.
Prereq or coreq: CHEM 170.
CHEM 2771278/279 Special TopiC!
Il2tl hrs
Covers specific chemistry topics not discussed in any regular chemistry course
at this level.
Prereq: One 10001t~l'el chemistry cou.rse and dtpartmenl ~rmission.
CHEM 281 Quantitati\'e AnalysiS
41m
A lecture and laboratory course treating instrumental, gravimetric, and volu·
metric analysis. and equilibrium. L-ecture: two boUB per wet'k. Laboratory: six
hours per week.
Prereq: CHEM m·CHEA' 114, or CHEM 125·CHEM 126.
CIIDI 282110no1"5 Qu an titati ve Analysis
4 hrs
Alecture and laboratory cnunc treating instrumental, trace, separation and characterization techniques. Lecture: two hours per week. Laboratory: six hours per
week.
Prereq: CHEM 113 arCHEM 11S; andCHEM 114 orCHEM 116; and consent
of Honors Committee.
CIIEM 28712881289 CooperatiH Education in Chemislry
1/213 hn
Full· or pan-time employment at an industrial, federal or state agency chemistry
laboratory providing an applied experience in chemistry. Amount of credit granted
determined by the nature of job responsibilities and/or duration of placement.
Graded on a creditlDo-credit basis. No credit granted toward chemistry degree
programs, except with depanmental pennission.
Prcreq: CHEM 123·CHEM 114, or CHEM 11j·CIIEM 126. Admission by op·
plication only. Sophomore standing.
CII EM 297 Undergraduate Research In Chemistry
1 hr
An independent, original endeavor involving laboratory and/or library study under
the guidance of a chemistry faculty member. A foonal written repan is required
at tile end of the semester
Prcrcq: Dtpartmtnt permissian.
CUOl340 Introduction 10 Induftrial Chemistry
3 Itrs
Discussion of the imponant aspects of the manufacture and cltemistry of the
major organic and inorganic chemicals and their use through commercially available products such as polymers. Includes environmental and economic aspects
of industry. Lecture: three hours per week.
Prereq: CHEM 113 or CHEM 12S; andCHEM 114 or CHEM 116; andCHEM
170 or CHEM 371.
CHD1 ]51 Foundations of Biochemistry
4 hn
Deals with biological structures and the interactions that confer activity upon
biological molecules. Metabolism and synthesis of biological molecules, and
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!he controls lhallntegraCt the various process at the molecular and cellular level
are presented. Bioenergetics. including equilibria, C3laly)is, and the produc·
lion.ulilizaljon of biologic II forms of energy, are discussed . .\"O( O~II (0 frah.
mOIl OM grllduol~ students.

Prtrtq: CHEM 170 or CII£.11 371.
CHDI 361 "'lInd _mrnt _1s of Pb)~ kll Chrmisl'1
3 brt
Calculus-based mtroducuon to quanlUm mechanics, thermodynamiCl and kinetics. Sm"es as 5UI'\"ey course for gmti'll curricul. and major, and as the first
course oftht physical cbemisuy sequence in the professional curricula (CHEM
361. ( It EM 365. CIIEM 465). Lecture: three hours per week.
Pn'rtq __ CHEM 11J-CHBt 114 or CHEM W-CI/EM /16. MATIf /10. PH)'
llJ Co- or fnff:q Plff 111 or PlfY }U; CHEM 171 andeHEM 181 m-om.
mendrd.
CUDI 365 Ph)"slcal Chtmislf) Ll boratory

2 hrt

Detennination of the physical properties of substances. tale studies and mea·
surement of the thermochemical propert ies. Emphasis on scientific repon writing and oral presentation of work. Laboratory: six hours per weck. Restrictions:
"C·" or bener in CHEM 361.
Prercq: CHEM 28} or (HEM 281: and ( HEM 361; and PHr 114.
CIIE;\1 37 1 Organic Chemistry I
3 hn
The first semester of a two-semcstcr sequence covering the general principlcs
of organiC ChcnllStry for students specializing in science and lhose preparing for
dentistry or medicint. Ltcture: thrtt bours per .... eek. NO! open to those with
Credit in CHEM 270.
Prueq' CllEA f IlJ·CIIEM 124. or CHE.\{ W-CH£.If 116,
CHDI372 Organic Cbembt'1l1
3 hn
A continuation ofCHEM 371 CHEM ]71 and CHEM 372 constitute the customary year orfoundationilecrure ..... ort: in organic chmusl1)". Lecture: thrte houB
per weck. Restnction: "C- ~ or beller in CHEM 371.
PN'rrq CHEM In
CIIE'1 373 Organic ChemistI') Labontol')
2 hn
Covcrs the basic techniques Involved in organic chemistry. Laboratory: si:< hours
per ....eek.
PretTq or coreq CIIEM 371.
CtiEM 376 lIonon Organic Chemistry Lahoratory
2 hn
Co\'ers the basic techniques in\ol\'cd in organic chcmistry for students of superior ability. The sequence ofCllEM 371, CHEM 372, and CHEM 376 can constitute the custontary year of organic chemistry. Laboratory: six hours per week.
PN'req or corrq: CHEM J11 and COlUelll 0/ Honors CommillN'.
CUEM377f3781379 Speda' Topks
1/2/3 hn
Coyers spetific chemical topics not discussed in any regular chemistry course
al this level.
Prereq' Departmenl permission
CHnl381 InJlrumclllaliOI ror Chemlnl Ttchnolog)
2 hn
A I«ture and laboritory course that sU/'\CYs \'arious types of analytical instrumentation and iMIT uses in chemical industry, Lecture: one: hour per ""eek. Laboratory: thrte houn per .....eek.
£>rmq: CHEM 281. CHEM 170 or CIIEM J71. and CHEM 171 or CHEM 17J.
or tquil'O/ent.
CHOI 38713881389 Cooptrlth·t Eduu llon In Cbemislf)
1/2/3 hn
Full- or part-time cmplo)menl at an i!\dustrial, federal or state agency cbemistry
laboratory providing an applied npmence in chemistry. Amount nf credit granted
dctcnnmed by the nature of Job respons1blli ties andior durat10n of placement.
Graded on a creJit/no-credll bosis. For juNior-le ...·/ students, No credit granted
10M'OfrJ clttmislry degree programs, acept willt department permission
Prercq: Junior standing.

ClInl 397 Undergraduate Resnrch in Chemi~lry
1 hr
An independent. original e!\deavor in\'oilling laboratory andlor library study,
under the guldanct of I chemistry faculty member. A formal .....rinen rtpOr1 is
requm~d It the end of the snntSter.
Prereq Department permission.
CHE\! .m TOlicolog,) I
2 hn
An introduction to the pnllCiples and methods of toxleology. Special cases of
toXIe mponse Including eareinogent!is., teratogenesis and mutagenesis, and the
elTect\ ofradlation are discussed. Ltcture: t.....o bours per week.
Prereq_ CIIEM 170 or CIIEM J71,
CIII-:'1412 Todcolog,) II
2 hn
Discussion of tbe metabolism of toxicants and tbeir elTttl on specific organ
s)'stems: specific classes of toxicants and legal aspects of toxicology. Lecture:
t.....o houn per \leek.
Pl'I'rcq: CHEM 411. Biochemistry mommen/lro.
CIlf.\l4Jll'otk olog) Laboratory
2 hn
A lecture and laboratorycol'cnng tbe techniques employed in a toxicology laboratory including mctbods of calculation, intcrpretation and presentation of experimcnul data. The theory and practical aspects df toxicological proctdUI'tli
will be discus:>ed. Ltcrure: one hour per week. Laboritrny: three hours per week,
Prereq. CHEM 4/1 CHEM 18} recommended.
CIIE'1 414 Rtgulatol') ToIicolOC
2 bn
This lecture course reyicws tbe major environmental lawS. building a framework for understanding their intent and application. Ltcture: t\.1.'0 hour5 per .....eek.
Prmq: CHEM 170 or CHEM J72_
CHnl 415 t:n\ lronmentl l Chemlslry
3hn
A surocy of en\ironmc-nlaland energy-related problems and the ",-ays in which
chemistI)' rna) be applied to tbem. Important topics include Bir a~l1tcr pollution, energy and other resources, solid wastes and recychng.and I~ic chemicals. L«turt: three booB per .... eek. A course UI m-gonic clwmlStryon (N' quan·
Illalil't anal.ms is rrcornml:nded.
PI'I'ff'q, CHEM 1230rCllfM I1J;andCHEM J140rCHEM 116.
CIlt:'1432 Adl anctd Inorganic ChemistI')
3 brs
An advanced-IClcltrelltmcn! of tbe ncwer inorganic chcmical dcvcl ments.
with emphasis on thtoretical ad\'ances in tbe interpretation of bonding a d reactivity of inorganic compounds. Lecture: three bours per ..... eek.
PreN'q: CHEM 465 ordepilflmenl Pfrmission. CHEM 231 also is recomml'n~d.
CIIDI43] Inorgl nle-Organic S)ntbesis Labonlory
2 h\ S
Coyers advanced preparali\'e and analytical lccbniques o(inorganic and organi
chemistry including extensive use of IR, NMR. UV-visiblc and other instru·
ments, Laboratory: siA houn per week,
Prereq. CHEM 181 or CHEM 182; andCHEM J7J orClIEM 176.
CIIDI4S1 Biochemist ry I
3 hn
Chenustry of biologically significant compounds such as prtHcins, nucleic Ieids. carbobydratC5 and lipids. Enzymes are introduced, bioenergetics is discussed
and the most ctntraltopics of metabolism are outlined. This course is intended
as a one-semeslcr $Uf\'ey ofblochcmistry for bullh science stOOtnts and as the
first semestcrofl two-semester sequence for chemistry, biology and toxicology
studen~. Lecture: thrct boun per ..... eek.
Prereq' CHE.\{ JlJ orCIIEM W; andCHEM 114 orCHEM 116; andCHEM
170 or CHEM J71, or equ/IVlelll.
CIIE\I 452 Biochcmlslf) II
3 hn
Cantmues tbe SUf\'CY of biochemistry begun in CHEM 45 I. Membranes and
transPOr1, enzyme kinetics, funher topics in metabolism, replication, transcription, translation and regulation of cell processes are discussed. Ltcture: thrtt
bOUR per week. Restrictions: ''C'' or better in CIIEM 451.
Prercq: CHEM 4J/.

CHEM 453 Biochemistry Labo ntory
2 hn
Emphasis on the special analytical tec:hniques employed by biochemists, such
as chromatography, e1ec:lrOphoresis. nuorimctry, spc:tlrOphotomdry, and on IabontOf}' rqlOf1 writing, Laboratory: four hours per . . . eek.
Prereq: CHEM 171 or CHEM 373, OI"l'qU;1'0/1'1I1 alld CHEM 181 strollglyree.
ommended. Coreq: CHEM 45101" CHEM 451.
CIIEM 465 Quantum and Statiuical M« hanics
3 hrs
The study of quantum medl1nics and its application 10 atomic struCture, m0lecular bondmg and spectroscopy. An mtrodoction 10 statistical mechanics and
modem tltc:ories of the rate constant. Ltcture: three hours per week.
Prereq: CHEM 361 and MATH l1J and PHY 114.
CHEM 415 Introduction to Polymer Chrmistry
J hrs
An emphasis on the organic chemistry in\·oh·ed in the: prepaJlllion of synthetic
high polymers. Topics include: ehain·gro....'Ih vinyl polymers, step-growth poly·
merization, copolymerization. cationic and anionic polymerization, and com·
plex coordination catalysts. Ltcture: three hours per week.
Prereq: CHEM 170 or CHEM 371.
CIIEM 477/418f479 Special Topics
11113 hrs
Covers specific chemistry torics not discussed in any regular cbemistry courses
01 this level.
Prtn'q: Otparlml'1I1 permiiSIolI.
CHEM 4811nstrumtnlll Analysis
4 hrs
Theory and practie( of chemical analysis and measurements and data processing by inslIumetltal "ethods. Lc-cture: two hours pcrweck.laboratory: six hours
per week.
Prereq ' CHEM m or CHEM 181; and CIf£1J 365; and CHEM 465.
CIIEM 48S Introduction 10 RadiolrlCerTrc:bniquH
2 hrs
Measurement uf radiation and principles of radiation safety; experiments with
emphasis on bell and gamma.n.y counting and handling radioactivily. Lecture:
one hour pel week. Laboratory: three hours per week.
Pn'T"I'q: CHEM 11j·CIIEM 114, or C!fEM 115·CHEM 126, Qlld I'ilhl'r CHEM
181 or 0/11 science laboratDry CQruse Dbol~ Ihe 100 II!I~I, Dr depanmellt per.
musiOIl.

CHDI 487/4881489 Cooptrtlh'e Eduution in Chtmistry
1IVJ brs
Full· or pfU1.lime cmploymenl at an industrial, federal orSllIle agency chemistry
laboratO'i providing an applied experience in chcmislt)'. Amount of credit granted
detennincd by the nature of job responsibilities and/or dUf1.tion of placement.
G,aled 011 a cn'ditlllo-!:n'dll baJIs. For sellior·level stude",!.
CHEM 497/4981499 Undrrtraduate Rrsr.rt h In Chrmlstry
11V3 bN
Independent, original endeavors mvolving extensive library andfor laboratory
, under the guidance of a chemistry facuity member. A formal written re·
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Communication
Comprehensil'e major in communication and theatre arts (Areas of
cOllCfntration: communication, intc:rprttatioru'performance stud·
ies, spect:h improl'emc:nt, tc:lccommumcations and film, and
theatre arts and educational drama
lotmlisciplinll)' major in childml's hter.1turt and dramaltheatre for
the: young (administered by the English Dcpartmmt)
Interdisciplinary major in public relations
Sp«eh for sctODdary education
Telc:communicttions and film
Thcatrc arts
Mioors
Communication
Comprchcnsive minor in communication and theatre arts
Comprcbmsi\'e minor in communication and theatre arts for second·
ary, K·12, and special education· secondary
Dramaftheatre for the young
Dn.:maIthcatre for the young for elementary and special education·
elementary
Musicaltheatrc
Telecommunications and film
Theatre ans
Joint program willi Ille InlerdlscipUnary Trc:hnology Deplrtment
Communication technology curriculum

Curriculum
The Dc-partmC1lt of Communication and Theatre ArtS provides students with
communication and performance skills fundamc-ntal to cmen in broadcasting,
thcalIt. teaching, public rclatlons, sales, and such related professions as law and
the ministry. Communication theory and practice are e~plored in various course:
offerings in interpersonal, small group, organizational and public communica+
lion. Production and performance theories and techniques c:mphasiRd in tcle-communications and film studies are enhanced by pnlclical experiences at two
campus radio stations (WEMU.FM and WQBR), in closc:d-circuit lV studios.
and through mtemships and co-ops In the professional field. The arts IIlllllIge·
ment and communication tethnology curricula require business studies in addi·
tion to aesthetIc and pn.gmatic communication stills. All the: department's pro-grams, including fortnSies. interpretation/performance studies, theatre arts, and
dramatic productions for the young, providc students with opportunities for de·
veloping such personal qualities as creativity, leadership, self-c:o;prcssion and
social responsibilily.
Advising is initiated by studcnls with a personal adviser who shares the
student's interests and objectives. Coordinators should be consulted by each
prospective major or mmor student.
Advuioi: Coordinl tors:
ArtS managcmcnt curriculum: Kmneth StC\'cos
Communication major and mmor: Gary Evans, Chris Foreman, Dennis
Grady, Sally MeCrackm. Kathleen Stacey
Comprehensive major and mInor forelcmcntary and sccoodaryeducation:
Judy StUrgiS·IIII1, Ra) QuId, Michael Tew, Patricia Zimmer
Communication technolog) curriculum: Henry B, Aldridge
Comprchmstle major and mmor in communication and theatre arts: Lee
Sulle, Michael Tew, Patricia Zimmcr
I>n.Jna..tbeltre for the: young minor: Jessica Alexander, Karen Smith· Meyer,
Paincil Zimmer,
Interdisciplinary major in children's literature and dramafthc:atre for the:
young: Karen Smith.Meyer, Jessiea Alexander
InterdiSCIplinary major in pubhc rclBllons: Mary Ann Witson
InterpfCtation/performance studies: Annetle Martin, Anita Rich
Musicil theatre minor: Kenneth Sttlms, Pirooz Aghssa
Tdec:ommunications and film major and minor: Henry Aldridge, John
Cooper, Geoffrey Hammill
Theatre ans major and minor: Wallace Bridges, Kcny Graves, Katherine
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Strand-Evans. Terry Heck-Seibert
Graduate 5tudy leads to I master ofaru in communication; I master of am
emphasizing imCrpretalioniperfonnance SIIMiies; a master ofam in dramallheatre
for the young. or I master of fine ans in dramallheatre for the young; and I
master of arts in thealIe arts. Fordescription! of graduate courses and programs
in the Department of Communication and Theatre Arts, consult the graduate
catalog.

credit should be obtained from the advising coordinator not later than
the first semester of the junior year.
On-clmpus internships are approved part-time work as I member of
the management staff of such EMU arts instilUtions 15 the Ford Gallery or EMU DanCCI1.
Practica art 'Vlilable to the junior!senior-1e\'el stucknt who bas a
mintmum GPA of2.S in the ans IIWI&gement curriculum.
MiDor ........ _ _ .__ .... ___. _....... _
_______ 20 /lours

Arts Management Major

Sd«ljrom tilMr mal1tJgnrtel1l or IItQFUlillg ill COI1SlIllaliolll.",1I lilt arts
maJlOgtmel1t ad"isil1g coordil1otor.
Electh- ~ COlirses _. __ ... ___ ._ _ _ _ ...
16/1ollrs
TOIII .___ ............ _ ....................... __ .................... _............ __ ...... 124/1oun

ISIS majorcodt: CTOI
The am management curriculum provides career tnining and practical experience for those with a passion for the arts and whose talents are in the field of
administration and/or marketing. The ans manager 1'101 only must (\e\'elop I ViriclY of management skills bllt also must maintain a high dcgrrc of sensitivity to
aesthetics.
Students arc provided a broad background in all ofltlc am with an opporlunity to study Bsped fic an in more depth. Additionally. each student gains
vital practical experience working in the IftSduring Internships on the University campus and in an approved ofT.campus professional theatre or ans
institution.
Trainmg in tM: ans is combined with the development of skills in account·
ing. ad,·cnising. personnel management, labor relations. and various other areas
of business through I program of study that includts managmJe!lt and manet·
ing. Graduates arc: eqUIPped to enter the arts management field or to pursue
further study in arts administration.
B«ausc the am management field is relatively ntw and rapidly changing,
it is advantagc0u5 for the 51udentlO maintain regular conl1Cl with an adviser
during their tntire progmn to ' ,oid unnecessary difficulties before and after
completion of the program. Arts institutions \'Br)' in their personnel n«ds.
EMU's am managtmtrlt cUJriculum is divided into four sections: genenJ
education requirements, ans management major, , management or maneting
minor (sec College of BUSiness) and two internships.
Gfnenlstudles .... _ .......................... _ ............................. ____ .. 47 hours
GeneBI education requirements ........................................... 45 bour5
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Arts management major .......... __ ......... _ .......... _ ....... __ ............ ]9 hours
RequirtmtDU ............................... _................ _._ .............. 2] hours
Arts fundamentals .....................................
............ 15 hours
#CTAR ISO Introduction to Theatre (satisfies general education
requirementIV.4) .......................................................... 3
CTAR ISS Producing Theatre ................................................. )
NFA 107 An .IIStory Sun·ey I (satisfies general education
requirement IV.4) ............................................................ )
IIFA 108 An History Suney II (51tisfies general education
requlremetltIV.4) ............................................................ 3
NMUSC 107 Music Appreciation (satisfies gentnll education
requllement IVA) ............................................................ 2
PEGN 161 Modrm Daoct ........................... _ ........................ I
Medii and am manasetnent ................................................ 8 hours
CTAT )34 Radio-Television News .......................................... 3
CTAR 4S2 Ans MIIlIgcmc:n1 .................................................. 2
JRNL21S JOUlT\IJism ............................................................... 3
RHtrictrd tlectln courws ___ ._ _ ._ _ _ _ 8 hours
o"e courst from Ncll 0/ Ille /oIlo ....·il1g areas: acodemic dal1U. ar/.
music, IlIf'Otre
Rtc:ommfnded tkdhe courses .... _ .... _ ... _...... _.... __ 8 hours
CTAR 4S) Marketing the Arts
CTAR 454 Law, Public Policy, and theAns
A course in technical theatre
Internships
TWo arc: required for this major: lone-semester, on-campus intern·
ship and a one-semester practicum with an approved off-campus arts
institution. Application procedures and minimum requirements for

NOTE:

lIT1rtst collrsts salisfy bolll gfneral nJucation requiremel1ts and fl!qllirrmellls
a/lilt major. 111 order 10 al'Oid lakillg aan holll'$. studl'nts are advistd 10 lau
Ihest cOlina. or approl'td substitutts /rom ol1olhl'r il1SlilUliol1, as part o/Ihe
genl'ral edllcaliOI1 reqlliremel1ts,

Communication Major
ISIS major code: CT02
General studies ........
41 hours
General education requirements .......................................... 39 hours
Physical education/graduation requirelTK'llt ......... \.
.. .. 2 hours
Communication major ..... _
.......- - _.....'t"...... _ - ]S /loun
Requirtmtnts ..................... __ .......................... _-. __ 2] houn
OMCOIUSt/mm tlltfollo ....·ing ......
.2· )
NCTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (51tISIies gmeral
education requiremmt \.2) (2)
MCTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general
education requirement 1.2) ()
o"t roumjrom 1M folltTllil1g.' ........
...... ............
_.)
IL!CTAC 224 PublIC Speaking (satisfies general eddcalion
requirement 1.3) (])
IfCTAC 350 Pel1uasion (satisfies general educat' requirement 1.3) (3)
#CTAC 2271nterpersonal Communication (satisfi gentnll
education requirement 1.3) (3)
CTAC 354 Organizational Communication (3)
CTAC 3S9 Small Group Communication (3)
_H..................._ ...................._

........_ _.........

I

Ont
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education requirement 1.3 and the cross-culturall
inttntationaJ studies requirement) (3)
~
IK:TAC)7S Intertlcialllnterethnic Communication (satisfi~
genernl education requirement 1.3 and the cross-culturab'
tntemational studies requirement) (3)
T....,o COIInu/rom tlle/ol/oK'il1g '
..................
... 6
CTAC 440 Sun·ey of Public Addrm (3)
CTAC 460 Theories ofSpeec/l Criticism (3)
CTAC 47S Research in Speech Communication (3)
CTAC 48S Theorles ofSpeecb Communication Beha\'ior ()
Restrlctrd ri«th·t courws .... ___ ..... _.. _ ...... _ ... _ 12 hours
111toursjrom 1M lisl of reslriCIN t1tt:lil~ COlU'SU bela ..... lilal .... ~re
1I0t Stltt:IN as tilt basic requiremel1ts
#CTAC 224 Public Speaking (satisfi(S general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
#jCTAC 22S Listening Behavior (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
#CTAC 226 Nonverbal Communication (satiSfies gencrnl
educltion requiremenll.3)(J)
CTAC 3S0 Persuasion (3)
CTAC JS2 Communication in Ncgotiation()
CTAC 3S6 Argumentation and Debate (3)

CTAC 357 Interviewing as CommunicatiOil (3)
CTAC 360 Gender Communication (3)
CTAC 372 Assenive Communication (3)
CTAC 37J Family Conununication (3)
IiCTAC 374 InttrCUltural CommUl1icatiOil (satisfies gentntl
education ~Ulremtnt J.3 and the cross-cultunlll
international studies mjuimncnt) (3)
#CTAC 375 Interracialnnterethnic CommUl1ication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3 and the cross-culturaV
international studies ~uirement) (3)
CTAC 319 Special Topics (3)
CTAC 440 Survey of Public Address (3)
CTAC 460 Theories of Speech Criticism (3)
CTAC 475 Researeh in Speech Communication (3)
CTAC 485 Theories of Speech Communication Behavior (3)
A maximum of six hours from the fo llowing courses ... 6
CTAA I66JCTAA 266/CTAA 366/CTAA 466 Forensics (1111111)
CTAC 387/3881389 Cooperali~'e Education in Communication (11213)
CTAC 48714881489 Internship in Communicatibn (11213)
CTA(' 497/4981499 Independent Study (1M)
Alternate courses (one course may be substituted for a
TefJieted elec\J\'e) .................................................. 3
crAO 205 Voice and Amculltion (3)
#CTAO 210 Interpretative Reading (satisfies general
education mjuircmtnt IV.2) (3)
CTAT 241 Radi()..Television·Film Announcing (3)
II ~U'm· · .....---c.--.................. -......-.. --..-............. _.................. _. . _. 20 boun
Elecli\'r COUI'SfS... _ .............
8 houn
TOI. I ._.. _...... ___ .. _................ _.. _. ___ .... _. ___ ...... _ ............. _ 124 boun
n ... _ •••••• __ •••••• _ .............. __ ......... _ _ ..... _ ••

NOTE.-

fJT1Iesr cot#'U$ SlJtisfy bolll grtltra/ tducation requiffmrn/J and requiffmrtlU
o/llIr major. In order 10 o~'Oid loXing crew hours. sludrnu cur ad\'ued 10 lakr
Ihese cou~es, or app1TJI'td SUMlilll/eS from anOlller insl/lution. as part 0/ thr
general edl4CaliOl1 requiremenU.

Compr~hensive

Major In Communication and Theatre

Arts
ISIS ,n.jor code: CTOJ
'I'M comprehensive major allows elcll studalt to develop a variety of commUl1icallon skills with one Of two areas ofconccntration (12 to 18 hours each). Within
Iii 36 hours, at least 5i" hours must be in 300- and 400-1c\'cl courses. Majors
selections carefully with the departmental advising coc-opy of this plan to Academic Records and Certification
senior checkout.
J9 bours
General education requimncnts ................. _........................ 37 hours
Physical educationl8l1lduation mjuirement ........................... 2 bOlllS
ComprehensiH ml jor ........................................................................ 36 hours
Rrqulremenls ___ ._.. __ ._. __ ..... ___ .___ ... _ _ 2·3 boun

Onr counr jrotn (he folI<JM'lng ........... .
..................... 113
NCTAS 121 Fundllnenliis of Speech (satisfies geoeral
educatiOil ~ulremcnl l .2) (2)
IICTAS 124 Fundamcntals of Speecll (satisfies general
education mjulrementI.2)(3)
Restrkted eleclivr (ourses ............................................... IS hou rs
Atleasl three credits in fh'eofihe si" followingconcentntions(com·
munication, intcrpr"etationlperfonnance studies, speecll improvement,
telecommunications and film, thcatre ans. Bnd educational drama)
Communication
.................................
.. ........... 3
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IiCTAC 224 Public Speaking (satiSfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
NCTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education ~uiremtnt 1.3) (3)
CTAC 3s{) Persuasion (3)
CTAC 3.56 Argumentation and Debate (3)
crAC 359 SlTIIll Group CommUl1IC1tion (3)
lnlerprela/ion/performancr srudirs ..................... ................... 3
IICTAO 210 Interpretative Reading (satisfies general
education mjuirement IV.2) (3)
ioice dn'f!/opmt'nI ................................ ................................... 3
CTAO 102 Voice De\'elopment (I)
CTAD 202 Voice Development (I)
CTAD 302 Voice Development (I)
CIAO 402 Voice Development (I)
CTAD 205 Voice and Ar1icui3tion (3)
CTAD 404 Dynamic Speaking Skills (3)
Telecommunications and film ...................
.. ....... 3
CTAT 130 Introduction to TelecommUl1ications and Film (3)
CTAT III Introduction to Audio Production and Direction (3)
CTAT 132 Introduction to Video Production and Direction (3)
CTAT 141 Introduction to Radi().. TV-Film Production (3)
ItCTAT 145 Introduction to Film Appreciation (satisfies
general education requirement IVA) (department
permission required) (3)
CTAT 236 HistOf)' and Criticism of Radio and Television (3)
CTAT 241 Radio-Television-Film Announcing (3)
CTAT 445 Film Theory and Criticism (3)
CTAT 446 Contemporary Problems in TelecommUl1ications
[J)
Theatre am and edUCOIiona/ drama
... J
#CTAR 150 Introduction to Theatre (satisfies general
education ~uirement l V.4) (3)
#CTAR 151 African American Theatre: An Introduction
(satisfies general education ~uimnent IVA and the
cross-euiturallintemational studies ~uirement) (3)
CTAR 152 Technical Theatre: Scenery and Lighting (3)
CTAR 153 Technical Theatre: Costume and Makcup (3)
CTAR 155 Producing Theatre (3)
IICTAR 158 Fundamentals of Acting (satisfics gencral
education requirement IVA) (3)
#CTAR 222 Drama and Play in tluman Experience (satisfies
gcncral education ~uirement IVA) (3)
CTAR 251 African Amencan Theatre: Creative Problems (3)
CTAR 254 Stage Makeup (3)
CTAR 322 Theatre for the YOIIng (3)
CTAR 323 Improvising and Role-Play (3)
CTAR 327 Plays for the Young (3)
CTAR 429 History and Theory of Developmental
DramIIThcatre (3)
CTAR 450 tiistory of the Thealn: to 1642 (3)
CTAR 4S I Ihstory of the Theatre: 1642 to the Present (3)
Con ~enlratio n ........ _ ............. _............. __ ...... ____ ... _._. 9- 15 hours
AI frost OIIr roncrnlralion (abol't) ul«led in colISultatiOll Ifllh ad~-ising coordlnalor (ltoun hrt'f! are In addillon 10 the restricted el«·
li~'t countS abow)
Electi"r countS ... __ ............. _ ...... _... _ ......... __ ._..... ___ .. _. __ . J·IO
Thru 10 /0 1I0urs selecled/rom areas ouuidr Ihe conctn/ration
1I1inor .................................... _............................................................... 20 hours
Eleeli,·c courses ........................................... ,............ ,', ........... ,', ........... 29 hours
Total ...._~._ ...............'''........................................................................ 124 houn
NOTE:

IIThese courses satisfy bolh genrral education requiffments and requiffmenlS
a/lhr major. In order to Ql-oid laking excess 1I0un, students are adl'ised to take
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tlrese courses, or oppfOl'td substiflllU from aMtlrer institution.
general education rrquiremenls.

ID

pari of tire

Telecommunications and Film Major
ISIS major tode: CT04

NOTE
IIThis COUrSt satisfies bolh general education requirements and requirements 0/
the majar. In order 10 ol'Oid taking excess hours. students are odl'ised 10 lake
this COIUU. or on approl'ttl surutilUte from ano/her insliluti(}ll. as part 0/ the
gentral tducoti(}ll requirements.

Gt-Dtl"ll stud!" _... _____ .___ ... _. _ _ ._ _ ._.. _ _ .. 47 boun

Theatre Arts Major

Gmenl education requirements ....
' ......................... _.. 45 hours
Physical education/graduation mjuirement ........................... 2 hours
Telecommunication, and film major ................................................ )0 houn
Requirtments ...... ...................... '............................... 11 hours
erAT 130 Introduction to TtltcOmrnunicarions and Film ..... 3
erAT 131 Introduction to Audio Production and Direction .. 2
CTAT 132 Introduction 10 Video Production and Direction ... 2
One cours/! from lilt/allowing' .. . ................................... 3
/lCTAT 145 Introduction to Film Appreciation (Plislies
general education rt<juirement IVA) (3)
eTAT 236 History and Criticism of Radio and Television (3)
One coJirst/rom Ihe /o/ltrM.'ltIg .
............................ 1
CTAA 165 Television Laboratory (I)
CTAA 169 Radio Station WQBR (I)
Restricted elective (OursH ............................................... 16 ho urs
Production courses. ...............................
................ 6 hours
Six lwurs from tllt/ollotl.'ltIg. UllttlJt tlvet hours mUSI be allilt
l00or4001~1 ....
........................... _. 6
erAT 231 Audio Recording Techniques
erAT 241 Radio-Television·Film Announcing
eTAT 33 1 Fundamentals of Radio Production and Direction
CTAT 332 Fundamentals ofTcievision Production and
Direction
erAT 333 Fundamtnl.lls of Film Production and Direction
CTAT 341 Radio-Television·Film Dramatic Performance
erAT 431 Ad\'VICed Radio Production and Direction
eTAT 432 Advanced Television Production and Direction
eTAT 433 Advanced Film Producl1on and Direction
Writing courses .
..................................................... 3 hours
OntCOJirstj"rom Ihe/oJlowing
............................... ,... 3
CTAT 334 RAdio-Television News
eTAT )44 Continuity Writmg for Radio-Television·Film
CTAR 360 Dramatic Composition
Theory courses .... ................. ............. ...........
........... 6 hours
Six /roun/rom Ihe/ollowlng. al least three hours must be ollhe
400 In'l'l ....
.. ................ ,........... 6
/ICTAl 145 Introduction to Film Appreciation (satisfies
general education requirement IV.4)
CTAT 236 History and Criticism of Radio and Television
CTAT 335 Studies in Film
CTAT 336 Studies in Tel«ommunications
eTAT 445 Film Theory and Criticism
CTAT 446 Contemporary Problems in Telecommunications
CTAT 447 Radio-Tdevision Station Management
erAT 479 Special TopICS (must be Ippro\'ed by adviser)
Internship or coopenti\'e education ..... _............................. 1·3 boun
CTAT 4871488/489 Internship in Radio-TV·Film
CTAT 38713881389 Cooperative Education in Radio-TV·Film
Elective courses ........ _..... _........................... _........................ 3 hours
T1rtu Itours fro'" ItiecommunicaliOlU and film and tilt remaining
hours fro'" tommullit'ollOlI and thea Ire arts acluding CTAS I} I or
CTAS IU Fundamentals o/Sputh or journalism rourses.
1\tinor .............................
20 hours
Electl\'t coursts .......... _........................................................................ 27 hours
Tolll ....................................... _............................................................ 124 hours

ISIS major codt: eros

M ..............._

................................ _ ................._

GeRtflil studies M_............._ .. __ •___ •••••••• __ •_ _ ••• _••• _. __ 47 hours
General ed\lCltlon requIrements ........................................... 45 hours
Pbysical edUCItionlgnduation requirement ........................... 2 boun
Thutrt am mlJor ............................................... _ ............................ 36 hours
Rtq uirtmenll .. __ ... _...................... _. ___ .... _ .......... 31 hOUri
IICfAR 150 Introduction to Theatre (satisfies general education
requircmcntlVA) .......................................................... 3
(may be bypassed by examination or interview for no credit)
CfAR 152 Technical l'btatre: Scenery and Lighting ............. 2
CTAR 15) Technical Thea~: Costume and Makeup ............ 2
CTAR 155 Producing Theatre ................................................. 3
IICfAR 158 Fundamentals of Acting (satisfies general education
requirement IVA) .......................~
... '............................... 3
CTAR 355 Play Direction ...................................................... )
eTAR 450 thstol)' ohhe Theatre to I .............................. 3
CTAR 451 HIstory of the Theatre: 1642 t the Prtstnt .......... 3
CTAA 1671lJ1dellherCTAA2671CfAA 3 ICTAA467 Theatre
Practice .......................................................................... 2
CTAR 458 Problems in Modern Thea~ ..........
............. )
CTAR 459 Problems in Premodern Theatre ...... .................. 2
erAR 496 Senior Seminar ._ ................................................ 2
Restricted t\tc:th·t coursts ______ .. _.. __ .... ___
Choose from any Theatre coone extqlt CTAR 106
Other courses that qualify as electives are:
DnmalTheatre for the YOling (CTAR )22 Thea for the
Young or CTAR 323 Improvising and Role·
Oral Interpretation (CTAO 314 Interpretation of
CTAO 410 Orallnlerpretation ofShak
Telecommunications and Film (eTAT 332 Fu
Television Production and Direction or CTA
Radio-Television·Film Dramatic Performance
Minor ..................................................................................................... 0 hours
EI« llve courses .................................................................................... 2 hours
TOI. I __ .......................... __ ............................. _.............. _................... 124
NOTE
II Tlrest couna salisfy both general Mutation requirements and requi"m 'ills
o/Ihe major. In order to al'Oid laking excess hours. students are adllstd 10 t
IliaI' caursa. or approved substituteJ from allOlher insrilution. as purt 0/ I II-'
general education requiremtnts.

Interdisciplinary Major in Public Relations
ISIS major code: EN'07
AdmIssion to the program will require I 2,8 GPA. which must be maintained in
the major as well as in the minor selected. Admission is granted by the [)epan·
ment of English Language and Litenlture. COUI"Sts from both the Ikpartmenl of
EnglIsh Language IlJId Literature and the Department of CommumcallOn and
Theatre Arts are offered as requiremtnlS and restricted electi\'C c:owses.
Genenl studitt ..... _M_ .............__ ........_.... __ .........._M __ ........ 44 hours
General educalion requirements .......... ,..........
......... 42 hours
Physical educltion/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Inlerdlsciplinary major .....
H~
4142 hours
Requi red rund_menlal counH ... _..........
17-18
JRNL 215 Joumalism ............... ,............................................... )
JRNL ) 12 Introduction 10 Public Relations .............
... 3
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . .

M ............._

_ _.......

.................

I
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JRNL 314 Writing for Public Relations .....
.. ......... 3
CTAT 141 Introduction to Radier TV·Film Production ...... 3
IICTAC 224 Public Speaking (satisfies general education require·
ment 1.3) or CTAC lSO Persuasion..
.. ................. 3
One course from Ilrl' following (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) .................... ............................ .......... 1·3
flCTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (2)
IiCTAS 124 Fundamtntals of Speech (3)
Required Id,'anctd courm ............................... _......... _.. _................. 18
lRNL 306 Feature Writing ....................................................... 3
JRN L 408 Case Studies in Public RelBtiollS .....
............. 3
CTAC 475 Research in Speech Communication .....
.... 3
One course from Ilrefollowing: ........ ..................................... 3
JR NL 490 In ternship in JournalismfPublic Relations (3)
JRN L 487 Cooperative Education in Journalism/Public
Relations (3)
One course from Ilrefollol'.ing,
... .................................. 3
CTAT 334 Radio·Television News (3)
CTAT 344 Continuity Wri ti ng for R1Idier Television·Film (3)
One coursefrom Ilrefollowing.
............... 3
CTAC 354 Organizational Communication (3)
CTAC 351 Interviewing as Communication (3)
Restricted electire O'jUrses ........................................... _........................ 6
JRNL 301 Copy Editing (3)
JRN L 3 II £tilting Procedures (3)
JRN L 423 Magazine Article Writing (3)
JRN L 45f Journalism and the Law (3)
' JRNL ,;S1IJRNL 481 Cooperative Education in lnurnalismlPublic
R:lations (3)
'JRNL 488/489/490 Internship in JoumalismlPublic Rela·
tions (1 1213)
#GfAC 224 Public Speaking (satisfies general education require.
ment 1.3) or CTAC 350 Persuasion (whiche~'er is not chosen
above) (3)
IICTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education requircmentlJ) or CTAC 359 Small Group
Communication (whichever is not chosen above) (3)
CTAT 241 Radier Television·Film Announcing (3)
CTAT 334 Radio·Television News or CTAT 344 Continuity Wri ting
for Radier Television·Film (whichever is not chosen
I
above) (3)
'CTAC 387/388/389 Cooperative Education in Communica·
tion (1 /213)
'CTAC 487/488/489 Internship in Communication (11213)
IIFA 165 Graphic Design for Non·majors (satisfies general
education requirement IV.4) (3)
INDT 204 PhOtographic Communication (3)
INDT 436 Electronic Publishing Technology (3)
~Iinor ......••.•................•.......•..••........................
20 hours
EIt("li"f counes ............. _......................... _............ __ ....................... _.19 hours
Total ......... _.........................••••....... __ ..............._................................. 124 hours

j

u • •••••• ••• ••• •• _ _ •••••••• • •••• • _ .

NOTE:

'SlJldems mayeam II maximum ofsix co-oplinlernship CrWilS.
# Thae eOUlles salisfy bolh general educalion rtquiff!menlS and rtqUiff!menlS
oflhe major. In order 10 amid laking ucas hOUN, s/ude,," Off! adl'ised 10 ,ake
Ihese counes, or appf"Ol"€d subsrilUle.s from anolher institution. as pari of the
genl'ro/ eduelllian ff!quiff!men($,

Comprehensive Major in Communication and Theatre
Arts
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS majo r code: CD3
Successful completion of this COUfS( of studies, in the context of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation rnr certification for the
Michigan Depanment of Education Secondary Provisional Cenificate endorsed
in speech, certification code "BD," and, depending on the minor selected, an
additional endorsement. The cenification test cO\'ering this fictd is #04, '"Speech."
General studirs ..................................................................................... 39 hours
Gcnml education requirements .. .....................
........... 37 hours
Physical educatiOn/graduation requi rement
........... 2 hours
Communication Ind theatre artS teaching major .................................... u. 36
Required courses ............................................................... 2-3 hours
One course/rom Ilrefollowing: .................. ........ ... ........ ....... 2-3
IICTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general
education requirement 1.2) (2)
IICTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general
education requirement 1.2) (3)
Restricted elective cou rses ................................................ 12 hours
At/eas//hff!e hOUN infour of /heftl'e follo .....ing caneen/rll/ions.
I. Communication
IICTAC 224 Public Speaking (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
IICTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
CTAC 350 Persuasion (3)
CTAC 356 Argumentation and Debate (3)
CTAC 359 Small Group Communication (3)
II. Intcrpretationlperfonnance studies
.................... 3 hours
IiCTAO 210 Interpretative Reading (satisfies general
education requi rement IV.2) (3)
Ill. Voice Development .......
.............................. 3 hours
CTAO 102 Voice Development ( I)
CTAO 202 Voice Development (I )
CTAO 302 Voice Development (I)
CTAO 402 Voice Development (I)
CTAO 205 Voice and Articulation (3)
CTAO 404 Dynamic Speaking Skills (3)
Ill. Telecommunications and Film
.... 3 hours
eTAT 130 Introduction to Telecommunications and Film (3)
eTAT 131 Introduction to Audio Production and Direction (3)
eTAT 132 Introduction to Video Production and Direction (3)
CTAT 141 Introduc tion 10 RadierTV-Film Production (3)
IICTAT 145 Introduction 10 Film Appreciation (satisfies
general education requiremtntlVA) (3)
CTAT 236 History and Criticism of Radio and Television (3)
CTAT 241 Radier Television·Film Anoouncing (3)
CTAT 445 Film Theory and Critieism (3)
CTAT 446 Contemporary Problems in Telecommunica·
tions (3)
IV. Theatre Arts and Educational Drama ...
.... 3 hours
fiCTAR 150 Introduction tn Theatre (satisfies general
education requirement IV.4) (3)
IICTAR 151 African American Theatre: An Introduclion
(satisfies general education requiremen t IVA and the
cross-culturaUintemational srudies requirement) (3)
CTAR 152 Technical Theatre: Scenery and Lighting (3)
CTA R 153 Technical Theatre: Costume and Makeup (3)
CTAR 155 Prod ucing Theatre (3)
IICTAR 158 Fundamentals of Acting (satisfi es general
education requirement IVA) (3)
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#CTAR 222 Drama and Play in Human Experience (satisfies
general education requiremenI IV.4) (3)
CTAR 251 African Ammcan Theatre: Creau,'c Problems (3)
CTAR 254 Stage Makeup (3)
CTAR)22 Theatre for Iht Young (3)
CTAR 323 Improvismg and Role-Play (3)
CTAR )27 Plays for !he Young (3)
CTAR 429 History and Theory ofIk,'clopmmtal
DrarnaII'btatre (3)
CTAR 450 History oflhe Theatre to 1642 (3)
CTAR 451 History afme Theatrt: 1642 10 lbe Present (3)
Contt nt rt tlod
&Itc' tlliler Q conanlrat;on in communicalioru or theatre arts after
COIuu/totion ,·:itlr 011 DeMur,
Departmcnt deeth'c coursH
Select/rom /lny courses in areas outside Ihe cOlleen/ra/ion. The num·
ber of cour.se$ chosen must bring Ihe Iota/hours/or lite major 10 no
less ,hall 30 hours (including courses Ihal satisfy general educalion)
ProfessionallludiH .............................................................................. 39 hours
Pre-Idml5llon phut: Tht Ltlrner and the Community 8 hours
EDPS J1111uman Del'tlopml'nl and Learning (4)
FETE 10/ Field Experience I (I)
SPGN 2S1 Eduution of Exceptional Children (3)
Coursu IMI rtqulrtformal odmission 10 tile Il'Ocller MlKation

program
..... _.................. ]1 hours
Phllt I: Curriculum, ASSHSmtolaDd tbe Social Contul_... 10
SOFD 328 Scbools in I Multicultunl Society (3)
CURR J05 Cumculllllf OM MI'IWs: Secondary (J)
FETE J01 Field £xiHnttfCt II: Secondary (/)
EDPS HO Introduction to AUlSS1lle1l1 tlJId EI'tlluation (1)
Phalt 11 : Cont tnt Mtthods, Llnnc} Ind Trcbnolog) ._..... _.. I)
RDNG JII TI'OcII1II8 Readmg in tilt Secondary Scllool (J)
FETE 401 Field Experience 11/. Secondary (I)
EDMT 330 InstNCuonal Applications of Media and Technology (2)
crAC ]07 The Tmhing ofSpr«h (3)
Phase III : Capstone E~ ptritn~t ........... ,...................................... 12
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
l\llnor ...................................... _............................................................. 20 bours
Eleclh·t courses ..................................................................._............. _ 0 hours
··Tottl ..................................................................... _.......................... 134 hours
NOTE:
#Tlrl'se COlll'ses satisfy bolll gcntral educatioll rtquirtml'nts and rtquirements
of lilt major. III onItr 10 al'Oid lakm8 e;rcus 1rt)Ur.J. students are adl·ised to take
Ilrese courses. or appro~'tIi subslilllles from alWlner Ins/illliioll. IlS pan of Int
gtlleral educallon rtquirtmtnts.

Communication Minor
ISIS mloorcodt: CfOZ
RequIred countS ........ _._. _ _ .__ ....... __ ._....... _._._ ...... _ ..... ZO-ZI hours
Ont cour.Jtjrom tnefo/lol/";lIg
.. 2-3
HCTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSpr«h (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (2)
#crAS 124 Fundamtntals of Speech (satisfies gentral education
requirement 1.2) (3)
Onecoursefrom tlrtfollo14'lIIg
............................. 3
HCTAC 224 Public Speaking (satisfies general education Kquire.
ment 1.2) (3)
crAC ]50 Penuasion (3)
HCTAC 227 Intetpel'SOflll Communication (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3)
................ 3
crAC 354 OrganiZitional Communication .......
............ 3
....... 3
crAC 3S9 SmAil Group Communication ....... ...
Ollt coursefrom IlrefollOlring
................... 3

/lCTAC 374 Intercultural Communication (satisfies general
education requirtmentl.3 and the CTOSs-culturaliinlemational
studies Kquirement) (3)
#(TAC ]75 Interracialllnterethnic Communication (satisfies
general education Kquirtmentl.3 and the cross-cuItUI1lV
international studies requirement) (3)
One course fro«t Ihe follo'M'ing
3
CTAC 440 Suney of Public Address (3)
crAC 460 Theories ofSpttth Criticism (3)
crAC 475 Rtstatth in Spr«h Communical1on (3)
CTAC 485 Theories orSpr«h Communication Behavior (])
TOI. I ....................... _. ___ ...................................... ___ ... _.......... 20-Z 1 hOUri

NOTE:
#These courses satisfy bollr general educatioll rtquirtml'lIlS and rtquirtmt'nts
of lire minor_ III oroer 10 a\'Oid laking excess Irours. srudellts are ad)';ud 10 rake
these courses. or approl'(:d substilutes from allotlrer inslirution. as port of IIII'
general educalion rtquirtmenlS.

Comprehensive Minor in Communication and Theatre
Arts
ISIS mlnorcodt: CT04
Rtqulrtd ct\ursn..
. .......................... \.............
2-3 hours
Ont COIU'Sefront flrt follo'M"ing
2-3
HCTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSpr«h (satISfier., ~neral educal10n
requirement 1.2) (2)
K'TAS 124 Fundamentals ofSpr«h (satisfies &,\neral edUcation
requirement '-2) (3)
\
Rtsctritltd tkttll"t countS __ .___ ... _.................. __ ............ __ IZ hours
AI least Ilrm Irours infour of lire su artllS of(onuntratiM (commu/llCO/lOll. intt'rprtlaliO/l;peiformQ~e slIIdies. speeclr improl"l:melli.
le/ecommlillicallOns andfilm. Qnd Ilrealrt arts and tdu~ational
drama). Set COUfSU prf!l"ious/y lisltd ill comprtlrensilt' major in
(ommUllicalion and Ihealrt orIS.

Conc~:~:t!~;e (:;:~~'~~~':~~·:f;~;~~;~;;~~:····'··'··'·············· ' 6-9 hours
Departmt nt t leeti H (oursn ............................................................ 0-4 hours
Seltelfrom allY courses III areas outside tire COlleentralion
Total ..............................................................................•................. ZO-. 8 hours

,

NOTE:

j

IIThese coursu salisf)' boln general educalion requirtmenls and rtquirt ellIS
of lire IIIllIor. III oroer to al'Old laking excess Irours. studelllS are adl-utd /0 {lte
Ilrue coursu. or approl'td subslillltes from anotlrer ins/illliion, IlS pan of e

general education

~uirtlllents

Drama/Theatre for the Young Minor
ISIS mInor (ode: CT03
The undergraduate minor in dram&:theatre for the young is designed to seTH
students wi5hmg to prepare for a I'ariety of careerr-some already existing.
othm emCfiing-in~·olving work with and for the young through drama and
communication_TIlt minor is useful in conjunction With many other minors and
maJon including elementary and secondary education. special education, language and literature. history and social studies, art, music. danec. soml work,
sociology. psychology. recreation, business managcmcnt, counseling and student aff.in practice, library science. home economics, communication and theatre arts, famJiy and child service. and gerontology.
It pro\·idcs • strong base and. at the samc time, flexibility is ensured through
freedom in choosing from a widr nmge of electives.

Required coursts .
. ....................................... .
One course from lire follo'Mlng ..

14- 15 hours

2·J

1)

#lCTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSp«eh (satisfies general education
requlmnenl 1.2) (2)
#lCTAS 124 Fundamentals ofSpccch (satisfies gcnm.1 education
requlI'tIllentl.2) (3)
ftCTAR 222 Drama and Play in Human EJ:periCTICe (satisfies general
education requirement IVA) ...... ,................... ..................... 3
CTAR 322 Theatre for the young .................................................... 3
CTAR 323 Improvising and Role-Play ............................................ 3
CTAR 324 Oral Interpretation of literature for the young ............. 3
Electi\ r courses ......... _...•....•... _.•..•.......... __ ............ __ ................. S-{j hours
Fi~ 10 six houn/rom Ihe /ol/o .... lng:
CTAR 326 De\'elopmental Dram~atre ....,th the Handicapped
CTAR 327 Plays for the Young,
CTAR 429 lIistory and Thtory of De\elopmental DrantalTheatre
CTAR 504 Oral Interpretation of literature Ind Language with the
Young
"CTAR 522 TIE: Theatre·in·Edueation
"CTAR 523 Puppetry: Catalyst in Human Development
·CTAR 524 Developmental Dramaffhealre with Handicapped
Persons
· CTA R 525 De\'dopmental Dramaffheatre in Recreational
Sellings
""CTAR 528 Developmental DramafTheatre in Religion
"CTAR 565 Studies in Dramaffheatre for the Young
CTAA 168n6&f368.468 Interpretation
CTAR 377mS'379 Special TopIcs
CTAR 477 4781479 Special Topics: Touring to Young Audiences
CTAR 49114981499 Independent Study
UTR 2C71ntroduction to Children's Litenature
any ~ In dramatic literature
any commumeation or theatre arts course
TOIII ..... _..._._ ........................................ _•.•............. ___ ...................... 20 hours
NOTE:
· ,411 JOO-Ie-o'e/ courses are ol"ai/ablr lor undergradua/e credit 10 qualified se-

lIiors.
#These counts salisfy both gtntral ttiucotioll requirrments alld requirements
O/Ine millO~ III orrJ~ 10 al"oid laking excess hours. SlUdtnts are adl'ised /0 /ake
thtse ('(JUr,es. or apprf)l'ed substl/u/es from allo/lrtr Inslltulion. as part of lire
gelleral eiucolioll rtquirtlllenrs.

Musical Theatre Minor
ISIS/ m;,,, ",',,' eT07
R~~,;", counes ................................. _ ............... __ ............................ 6 houn

Four hours ofapplied music-l'Oice and 111'0 houn ofensemble performance
mice courses.
~.",;,,,, el« lil'( ( ountS ........................................_...........~ ......... 18 hours
Theatre Ans ............................................................ .
. ..... 8
fig'" houn from IlrtfolloMing:
CTAR 155 Producing Theatre (3)
CTAR 258 Milne. Pantomime and Masl: (J)
CTAR 457 Audltion (2)
CTAR 461 Musial Theatre ACling (2)
CTAR 462 Directors on Dllttting (2)
CTAR 463 The American Musical Stage (3)
Dance .............................. "., ................... .

......... ,," 4

Four hoursfrom lire /oIlo ....·ing:
PEGN 155 Jazz I (I)
PEGN 159 Tap Dancing ( I)
PEGN 160 Ballet (I)
PEGN 161 Modem Dance (I)
PEGN 255 Jazz II (I)
PEGN 261 Intermediate Modem Dance (I)
MUJie

Six Irours from Ilrl'follo ....·jng:
MUse 101 Music Theory I (3)
MUse 104 El(1Mtlts or MusIC (2)
MUSC 305 Keyboard Skills (2)
MUSC 326 ConductIng (2)
Totll ___ .................. _ .......................................... _ ..... _............ 24 hours

Telecommunications and Film Minor
ISIS minor code: CTOS
Rtquirtd courses

".................................................................... 7 hours
CTAT 130 Introduction to TelecommUllication$ and Film .............. 3
CTAT 131 Introduction to Audio Production and Direction ........... 2
CTAT 132 Introduction to Video Production and Direction ............ 2
Reslrlcted eltttil e countS .................................. __ .................... _..... 13 houn
One course/rom lire follo ....'ng:
#CTAT 145 Introduction to Film Appreciation (satisfies general
education requirement IV.4) (3)
CTAT 236 History and Criticism of Radio and Television (3)
Ont course from Ihefollo .....mg:
CTAA 165 Television Laboratory (I)
CTAA 169 Radio StatIOn WQBR (I)
Three credits/rom toclr group o/Ihe area tourses listed under lire major
in production .....·nfillg alld tlrtOry
Ell'C'ti,·t (ou rses .................... _. __ ....._____ ._..... _ _ .....__ 4 hours
111m Ir""" fro". /tlecommullicatiOlU and film and tnt nmal1ll1lg IrOl/rs
from camml/nica/ion rUld IlrttJtrtarts (eutP/ CTAS 111 or CTAS 114 FIlii'
damtn/als ofSpncIr) or journalism.
Totll _. __ ... _ ________
_ ___ .•. _ _ ._____ 24 hours

Theatre Arts Minor
ISIS minorcodr: CTOIi
Requirtd courses ..................
.. ....................................... "........ IS hours
#lCTAR 150 IntroductIOn to Theatre (satisfies general education
requirement IVA) ...............
.. ........ ""............. 3
(may be bypaued by examination or interview, for no credit)
CTAR 152 Technical Theatre: Scenery and Lighting ...................... 2
CTAR ISS Produc:inSlbeatre .......................................................... 3
#CTAR 158 Fundamtnllls of Acting (satisfies general education
requirement IV4) ....................
.. ...................... 3
CTAR ]SS Play Direction ................... "........................................... 3
Ont courstfrom tht /01l0 ....1n8:
CTAR 450 IlislOry of the Theatre to 1642 (3)
CTAR 451 mstory of the Theatre: 1642 to the Present (3)
CTAA 167 Theatre Practice ....
.. ............................ I
Elfclil't courses _............................................................................... 2-S hours
Stilet CDUrsU be),(md Ilrt 100 If\'tl in /lreatre orIS or in o/lrt, drpartmell'
101 arras sptC/fied undtr lire major.
TOIII ... _____ ._.......... _________ ........... _ ... 20-24 hours
NOTE:

#T7tese cotIrJts JOtiJfy bodt gelltrol Nucalion rtquinmtnlS and rtquiremtllts
of/lrt mmar be ord~ 10 amid lakillg aces.s Irow:r. studellu are (NAised 10 lake
Ilrere ('(JUnes. or approl>ed subslitules from DIIOIit~ Instltulion. as part of lire
gtlltrol ttiu(a/i()fl !W/uil't",ellu.

Comprehensive Minor in Communication and Theatre
Arts
Secondary, K·12, and SpeCial Educalion·Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor code: CTI4

.. 6

74

Suceessful completion of this minor, In Ihe context of olher program require.
ments, qualifies the studenl for recommendation for endorsement in speech.
cenification code "00." The certification teM covering this field is~. ··Speech."
Requl remtlltJ .. _..............
20 houri
Ontcmmefrom Ihe/ollqll'lng
:.)
IICTAS 121 Fundamentab of Spcecll (satiSfies gentrnl education
rtquirml(nl 1.2) (2)
.erAS 124 Fundamental, of Speech (satisfies gentral education
rtquimncnt 1.2) (3)
At leas! three cmlilS in four oflhe sill'. area:. of concenltallOll fwmmuni·
CatlOD, inttrpTetDtloll perfOrmarl(:C studies. sp«<:h improvement
telecommunications and film, and thraU't' <II'ls and educational
dnmo).

6-9 hours additiOnal hours from speech commullicalion or lh~alrc an~
{}.4 hOllrs in dqwtmtnt COImeS outsIde of speech communicatIon or

theatre ans
Tolal.

20 hours

NOTE:
liThest COUlSes so/ufy both general tducallQII

rf!qulff'menl$

and n:qu'rrmCIIIJ

a/the minor. In order /0 ol'OiJ IIJklng txUSS hours. Jludellis ,m.' adl-i.!t'J ro /(Ju
11teU CIJursf.!'. or IJpprol'fd silbs/illllf.!' /TOIn IJIlOllrer .tLflillmon, IJ5 parr IJJ Ihe
ge/U!rol edllCQ/iIJn mjlliremenlS,

Dramall'heatre for the Young Minor
Elemental'/ and Special Educalion·Elemental'/ Teacher
Certificalion

Successful complelion of Ibis rnmor. in the contUI of atbt'!' program rtqUlrc·
ments, qualifies Ibe student for recommendation for ~I in 'peccb,

certificalloo code MBO,~ The certificatioo tCSl CO\ering ibIS field is ii04, '-Speccll .

Requirtmtnu
One OOlU!tfronr lire /IJI/IJ""llIg

20llours

:! 3
#eTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speecll (salisfies general ('(\u~3tlon
requimnentl.2) (2)
/lCfAS 124 Fundamentals of Speecll (sal!sfies gentral education
requirtmentl.2) (3)
#CTAR 222 Drama and Play in 11uman EXperience (satisfies general
education requirtmrntIV.4) ....
3
CTAR 322 Thtal1c for tbe young, ............ ,
3
CTAR 323 Improvising and Ro!c·Play
3
CTAR 324 Oral InterpftlatlOn of l.iterature for the Young...
3

IferAS 121 is in the program, cboose si~ bours: ifCTAS 124 i~ in tile
program, clloose fi\c lIours; from tbe follQ\\'ing:
CTAR 326 Oc\elopmenl!l OramafTheatre .... ith tbe Handi·
eapptd (2)
CTAR 327 Plays for tbe Young (3)
CTAR 429 HiStory and Theory of Devclopmental
OraoWThealre (3)
CTAR 50·t CTAR 522, CTAR 523, CTAR 524, CTAR m. CTAR
528, CTAR 565 (graduate eourses open to qualified ~eniOl\)
CTAA 168126&'368.468 Interpretation (I eacb)
CTAR 3771318;379 Special Topics (I '21])
CTAR 471147&479 Special Topics: TOuring to Young Audienees(lnl3)
CTAR 4911498 '499 Independent Study (1:'213)
"l.ITR 2011ntroduetion to Children's Luerature (3)
Any course in dramatic literature:
Any communication course
Any tlleatre arts eourse

CT\.\ 16~ J'rlr\j\ion l,aboratOI")
Ih.
$tOO"'nt5 ... hll p;Lr\IClrJle ill c,'-'lhlrucllonal actl\itles rna)', with the appro\'al of
the JII1l~ .so In c~c~,j the departmrnt bead, recei\e one hour of credit in a
sm,le a(tl\l1y 11 In!! one ~me~leT, Students may cam up 10 four hours cretld in
une aCII\lly or sc\crJI. ..\dm,,~ion to) the: aCh\'ity does not ensure credit.
Pre 11/' CTa JJjl CT~T IJI. alld (r.~T IJ!; or deparrmenl permission
(T\ \ 166 tortn\lc~
Ih.
Studen" ... b,) )lartiCI)l31~ In co-in,truClional activities may, lI'itli tbe approval of
the )llok~1 In cbarge and thc d~nment head, rccei\'e one bour of Credll in a
~ingte a~h\lty dunng one scme~lcr Students may earn up to fOUl hours credit in
one aetil Ity III In 'ioC\cral. AdmlJ!ion /f) the aclil"ll.\' does nOI eMil" Cfl'dil_
Pn·n·l/· n''P,-mm,'nI pt'rml,""'"

CTA \ 167 Tlira trr Pnctict
Ih.
Stutlenh )lM1io!,lllng In ,pttific po:.ltion~ \lith lTIIIJor responSibility in productilln) (If llIe ~_"1l: Thealn:. the deranment'~ In~tructional actIVity program in
tbealtt' .rh, I;I~ pnllr pcrmi"l011 of the department, rnay recei\'e one hour of
Cfl-.il1 dunn~ a llni!1e l>('mNd The ,pcclfied pDSl1iol.·s and prerequisites are;
lIeadmg a O'IJ 1 k'ChnlCal Clell for a fa.:uhy-dlrtcted ploduction.

.. ............. .

I hI'

Studcnu..
rIIelpale In co-m,trucllOnal acti\itles IMy, 10. ith tht appro\~1 of
tbe -ok~ IJI cha'}!( ld thc dqlartrnenl head. rccei\e one ~ of credil in 8
Single I~\I\ II}' d. ins one sernc-.l<.'J Slud~'11ts may cam up to for hours credit in
sucb 1C11\111Q 1lI,j Ille nedit ma~ b.: eamed In one ICm'il} or!1.1 sc\eraIKt)\·i·
tle~.U :lllOn 10,10 IIl.IHII'\' J(J<.J nO/ erow!\' Crtdll, (.~\"IJi/IJh/e "'llir IJ fOOlS 01'1
orallnl PrJ I/O I !I,·rat~n,· fur Ih,·.I" Mg-J
Pn.'n,''1: CrH) 'In ar 01,·1' In 71 "..,mllllon,

\

'

CT.\ \ 169 Radio \tation \\ QRR
Ih.
Studcnt- WbllJl'lnl~'lrJle In c(}-in'tru~l1onal programs may. wilb III~approval of
tbc )lwfe\Mlr In chalge ;tnd tbl' depanment bea,j, lecell'e one hour Olined!l1n a
~in~k aCli\!lY dunng one '>(mc,ler. Sludents may earn up 10 four hoU3redit in
bu,h a,li\IIICS. and tbe credits may be ~amcd in one 3C1il'ilY or in scve activi·
tic$_ Adnll.l,\wn II! lilt- 1/1'11\'11.1' dlk'.1 1101 t'n,uft' crI'dil_
!,ft'ny erAT /.In. eTAT I,ll und (TAT 1J}; or department permission. ,

cn \ 177/178 ' 179 Special Topics

112/] rs
An C~rl(lr31i(ln and \lUd) tlftO)ll', nol cOlered in olher departmenlal offenn '1$.
Studcnh may C1..'t:l mure tllan on~~. )lro\ ided differcnllopies are ~1Udied.
Pn'n'l/ 1)''Parlm -nt !,,:rm/'"on
26~ "It'lI'lillon l.allonlOr')
Ih
Students lIiI" partlcl)liIte in co·in\tlUctional actil'itles may, witb tile approval of
Ille pnlksso, In l'lIal];c and lbe de)lanmrnl bcad, receive one bour of credit In a
~in~!~ Idl\ Ily ,junng one \e11lC'.iter. Students may earn up 10 four hours credit in
one act" It~' or in ''CleraJ. :\dmi~'lon to tile adi\i ty does not ensure credit.
I'n'"''1. CT'T HII, ('rH' J.i I ,,,,d (Ta 131: or dl.'porlmenl permission

(1'.\ \

".

CT\.\ 266 tOrt'n~ic\
Studenl, "htl panKI)lale in co·in~lructional actilities may, wltb the approval of
the )lrotl~sor in charge Bnd tbe departm~nt bead, rccei\e onc hour of credit in a
)in!!l~ ICll\ Ily dunn!! one \CmC'ltcr, StudenlS may cam up to four hours credit in
onc a,tl\lty or in ~c\eral AdmiSSion 10 tbe activity docs not ensure credit.
I'ft'nv f)':p<lrll1' 111 permJ.uiotJ

[1'\ \ 267 I hutre Prlftirt

"E/em/ntIJry oollCIJlion pro/essionlJl reqllirement,

..................................

Activity Courses

CTA \ 168 Inltrprrillion

ISIS minor codt: CTJJ

Total ............

\'07'£'
TThcse /lUff II/lilli' hOlh 1i"III'flll t'''Ut'0I1011 n'qlliremenlS IJlld rrquin:ml:lIlS
oJlhf mmor. III m/a /f) amid 1<I'm): t'Rnl hlilln. swdents are IJdl'isfJ 10 ,ake
Ih("e roUril or <1ppnnl'" .lllhWluln ]rom allO/her ;nSlilUlion. IJj parr of tlrt
~t'n.~/,·JUI IJlio n'I/' in' "('nil

20 hours

Studenh p<lnicipJting In 'pecific posilions witb major responsibililY in proJuction~ of the I'ML Theatn:. tbe dcp3rtmcnt\ instruclional activity program in

thealTe arts, by prior penni~ion of the department, may Tt'CC1\e one hour of
credit during a smgle semester, The specified position~ and prerequisitcs arc:
Assistant duttting lIIdor stage nunaging a faculty-dilttted prodlKlion.
CTAA 268 Interprelation
I hr
Students who partIcIpate In co-InSiruelional actll lli~ may. "'lIh the appro\a] of
the professor in charge and the dcpartmenl hcad, ittI'llI' one hour of credit in a
single ac1ivily during one semester, Sludenb may earn up to four hours credit in
such ICli\;lies and the credit may' be earned In one 3'\I\lly or in sel'era] octilities. Admissioll to Iht octin'f)' does 1101 fnsure cn·dil (.~roilohh· lI·irh o/ocus on
oral ifllf'rprtlolioll o/Uleroturt lor the .1"0unJU
Prt.'ll:q: CTAO 2fO or depanmf'nt prrnlluum
CTAA 269 Radio Slation "QBR
I hr
Students who participate in co-instructional programs rna)" with 1he approval of
the professor in charge and tbe department head. recel\'e one hour of credit in a
single activity during one semester, SlUdcnts may cam up to four hours credit in
such activities, and the credits may be earned in one aClivity or in sel'eral aclivi.
ties. Admission 10 the octil·if\' daes 11m ensun' credil
. CTAT 130, CTAT 131 olld CT-lT 131: or depanment pt'rmission
217n78!279 Special Topics
IIl1J hn
exploration and study of topies not COlered in other departmental offerings.
may elect more than onee. pnnided different topics ~re studied,
Prtrtq Dl'partmtnt prrmiSSion
CTAA 365 TeiClision Laborltor~
Students \\ho partiCipate in Co-il15lIUctlooalactll Ities may. \\ ith tbe approl·a] of
!be professor in ch3.ll:e Ind the depanment he3d. re-cel\e one hour of eredit in a
single ICtivity during one sem~ter. Students may earn up to four hours credit in
DOC ac:ti\'ity or in SC'ICflJ. .UmuSIon 10 the Odmty don not tlUUrt credil.
Prtrtq.· CTAT 130, CTAT 131 und CTAT JJ!, or dl'parlml'nI permission
CTAA 366 t'ortnsiu
Students who panicipate in co·instructional activities may, \\ith the approI'a] of
the professor in charge and the department head. lttell'C one hour of Credit in a
single activity during one semester, Students may cam up to four hours credit in
one actil'ity or In se\'eraL Admission to the ac/i\'ill' dOt,~ '101 ,'nrurr credi/
Prtrrq.· Departml'nl permiwoll
CTAA 367 Thutn Practice
STUdents participating In spe<:ifie poSitions with major responsibility in produc<
tions of the EMU Theatre. the department's instructional actility program in
theatre ans, by prior permissiOn of the department. may receile one hour of
credit during a single 5Cme~ter. The specified positions and prerequisites arc:
Dlletting an Experimental Senes production
CTAA 368 Interpretation
I hr
STUdents ",ho participate in co-il15lIUctiooal actintles may. \\ Ith the approlal of
the professor in charge and the depanmcnt head, lttellC one hour of credit in a
single activity during one semesler. Studen", may earn up to four houn credit in
such aClivitle! and the credit may be earned m one actllit) or in SC'Iera] actil ities. Admission to the acti,·it)' does 1101 fnsUl1' credit. (Al'ailuh/.' "K1/h aJocus on
orollnterprtlation ollueroturtror Iht\m.m~.)
Prertq: CTAO 1/0 or dl'par/ml'M pamiSWIrI

1l
CTAA 465 Trltlision LaboMllory
1 hr
Students who partiCipate in co-inSlrueilOnal activities may, with the approval of
the professor in charge and the department head. reeeh·e one hour of credit III a
single acti'·lty dunng one semester. Sludents may earn up 10 four hours credil In
one actil it)' or in se'CflI . .U",issioll to llee octMI), does lIot t.'ISIlrr credil
Prtreq· CTAT /30, CTAT /31 ondCTAT /31; ordepartmenl ptrmusion
CTAA 466 FOrtn~ics
1 hr
Students \\ho participate in co-instructional actiVItIes may. with the approval of
the professor in charge and the depanment head, Ittei'·e one hour of credit in a
single aelillt) dunng one semester, Students may earn up 10 four hours credit in
one activity or in several. Admission to Ihe aClin·ty does notl'nsure CN'dit.
Pren:q. Deparlmrnl permISSIon
CTAA 467 1"hut(t Prllcllce
lh,
Sludents participatmg in specific positions with major ~ponsibility in produc.
tions of the EMU Theatre, the depanment's instructional activit)' plOgram in
thcatre arts, by prior permission of the departmcnt. may receive one hour of
credit dunng a smglc semester The specified positions and prerequisites arc:
Additional clperience in the responsibilities listed for 367.
CT,\A 468 In terprrtM tion
I hr
Students .... ho participate in co-instructional activities may, with the approval of
the professor In charge and the department head, recelle one hour of credit in a
single 3('ti\iIY during one semester. Students may earn up to four hours credit in
such acti\ltl" and the crtdil may be earned in 01\( acti\ity or In SC'I'CflI] acti\'ities. Admission to the ICtivlt)' does nm ensure credit. (Available with a focus on
oral mterpretation of IitenttUJt for the young.)
Prrrrq.· enD 110 or deparlml'lIt ptrmissioll
I hr
Students who partIcipate in co-mstruclional programs may, with the approval of
Ihe prof~sor in charge and the department head. reeeil'e one hour of credit in I
~ingle attillty during one semester. Students may earn up 10 four hours credit in
such aClil ities. and the credits may be eamed in one ICtiliityor in SC'I'eral acti,·ities . .tdminion to Ihe aClil"it)' dots 1101 ensure credil
Prereq: CTAT 130, CTAT 131, Qnd CTAT /32; or dl'porlml'nI permission.
IT\A 469 Rl dio Sll tion "QBR

CTAA 47714781479 Specill Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmenllll offerings,
Students may elect more than once, provided diffcrcnltopics are studied
Prereq: Dt'{xmmrnt permission.

Communication Courses
CT\C 17711781179 Spt(111 Topi(.5
IIV3 hn
An exploT1lhOn and study of topics not covcred in other departmental offerings.
Students may clect more than onec, provided different topics are studied.
CTAC 214 Public Speaking
3 hn
The characteristics oharious types of speeches and speech situatiol15 and prac_
tice In the preparatIon and de!t,'ery of speeches for 'arious occasions,
furtq: CTAS 111 orCTAS 114
CTAC 225 LiJlening 8ehll ior
3 hn
The study of the behavior, p~ and theory of human listening: praC1ice in
improving listenIng skills.
Prereq: CTAS I2J or CTAS 124

CTAA 369 Rldio Stl tion "QUR
I hr
Students who participate in cO-Instructional programs may. \\ Ith the approla] of
the professor in eh3.ll:e and the department head. IttClle one hour of Credit in a
single activity during one semester. Students may earn up to four hours credit in
such Ictivilies. and the credits may be earned in one ICtivity or in sc\'eral actil i.
ties. Admission to Ihe aCliwy does nOl t'nsurr ("rrdit,
Prtrrq' CTAT 130, CTAT 131 and CTAT 13:!. or deJ1tlrtmcnt pt'rmiuion

CTAC 226 Nonl erbal Communic. tion
)hn
An examination of non\'erb.aJ and situational behaviors, relationships, objects
and e'ents sUrTOundmg spctch communication acts.
Pn:req: CTAS 121 or CTAS 114.

CTAA 37713781379 Special Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study oftoptcs nm cOlered in other dcpartmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided dlffercnt topics are 'itudicd,
PrrN'q: Department prrmusion

CTAC 227 Interpersona l Communication
3 hn
Study and practice of the basic clements of interpersonal commun ication with
emphasis on perception, meanings, allention, listening, feedback and communication barriers. Particular attemion is given co improving interpersonal commu.
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nicalion skills. This course may not substitute as the fundamentals of speech
requirement in general educallon.
Prereq: CTAS 111 or CTAS 114.
crAC 2171278(279 Sptc:ial Tapia;
100 hrs
An exploration and study of topICS nOl CO\'cred in other departmental offerings.
Stulknts may eled mort than once, provided different topics arc sruditd
CTAC 307 ne Tuchtnl of Sptffb
3 hrs
Emphasizes the analysis and construcllOn of courses of study, evaluation oftcxtboob and teaching materials, methods of directing to<Urricular speech acti\'i·
tits, and demonstrations of teaching methods. Required of students majoring in
communication and theatre arts in the Junior or senior high school leaching cur·
riculum. Does not coon! loward the major or minor. Not open to students on

academic probation.
Premj: CTAS Jll or CTAS 124 and CURR J05 Qnd Admission 10 Colltgt of
Edllcotion.
3 hrs
CTAC 350 Persuasion
The study oflhe basic elements inherent in persuasion: the analysis ofrepresen[alive persuasive speeches; practice in securing the acceptance of ideas through
psychological appeals IS well as logical reasoning.
Prtrtq: CTAS 111 orCTAS /U

CTAC 352 Communication in Ntgotlltion
3 hn
Practical communication skills for negotiating a labor union collective bargain'
ing agrttment and effecti"e grielllnCe handling.
Prtrtq. eTAS 111 or CTAS 114. or departmenl pm,ussion.
CTAC 3S4 OrJlIIwtiollli Communication
3 hn
An investigation of mformltion patlems and persuasion in the formal
organization.
Prtrtq: CTAS III orCTAS 114
CTAC 3S6 Argumentatlon IDd Deblte
3 hn
Emphasizes thc pril\Ciples of logical reasoning and oral presentation ofreasoned
discoune tn group situations. Exertise in debate and in genml argumcntati\'e
speaking.
Prmq. eTAS IZJ or eTAS 114
CTAC ]57 Inten-Iewing It Communication
3 hrs
The principles and practices of the interview IS they relate to communication
elements; the interview process, structure, functions and techniques explored
from both the perspective of the interviewer and the interviewee.
Prertq: e TAS III or CTAS 114, or drpartmclII permission.
CTAC 359 Sm.1I Group Communkltion
3 hn
Emphasizes the principles and pnlctice of discussion as employed in commit·
tets, panels. symposiums and forums. Students will plan and participate in diS·
cussions of contemporary problems.
Prmq: CTAS IZJ orCTAS 114
CTAC 360 Gender Communlc.tion
Jh"
Explonltion of the multifaceted \\'l)'S communication. culture, and gendtr are
interwnnected and the influences of each. Critical analysis of gender communi·
cations Mdiffcrences ali they Ire Influenced by culture and our e"eryday com·
municatlon.
Prtrtff CTAS IZJ or erAS J14.
M

CTAC 372 Assertin Communlution
Jh"
Individlllhzed approach to study and traimng in effecti,e asscni\"e communica·
tion for social. conversational Bnd career-orientcd situations.
Prtrtq: CTAS 111 or eTAS 114. or d~partmtfll pmnissiofl.
CTAC 37J flmlly Communication
3 hrs
Descriptl"e and theoretical study of communication in families with emphasis
on the influence of family communicBtion on individuals.
Prerrq: CTAS III or eTAS 114 and CTAe ]}7.

] hn
CTAC 374 Intertultunl Communication
Analysis of processes Ind problems of communication as affected by national
culiUIts: effects of differcnce~ in verbal and nonverbal communication. vBlues.
meaning. perception and thought.
Prtrrq: CTAS 111 or erAS 114. or dcpartml'fII permission

""

CTAC 375 Intfrridallintertthnic Communication
The analysis of bow ethnocentric auimdes lo ....-ard pcrcei"ed raciaL'cthnie mi·
nority group spelkers/listeners influence Interpersonal communicat10n
transactions.
Prtreq. CTAS W orCTAS 124

CTAC ]771378/379 Spttill Topics
1M hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect mort than once. provided dilTerenltopics Bre studied.
CTAC 387(J881389 Cooper. th e EduCBtion in Communication 1/2/3 hrs
One semester of supervised work in concentration area. An evaluation is re·
quired 01 the end of the employment period.
Prrrrq ' Nint crtdit hours in conctfllration. approI"Q/ by cooperatil'e educolion
office. and dcparlml'nl permission.
CTAC 440 Sun f) of Public Addrcss
An historical and critical study orthe more imponanl speakers and
,,<o<h'
from cllssical Greek Ind Roman times to the prestnt with reference to
and political mO\'emenls in the ..... orld·s history.
Prtrtq· CTAS /11 or CTAS IU or jUnlor'stnior standing.

th'"

CTAC 460 Thtories of Specch Crhicism
3 hn
A study of tM theoretical and critical ..... orks from ~'ariou~ eras of .... estern
culture.
Prtreq' CTAS 111 or eTAS JU or juniorstflior slofldlflg.
CTAC 475 Rfstlrth In Speech Commuaication
] hn
An examination of methods currmtly employed in speech communication, as
..... ell as a review orthc many types of application now being made. Course 10·
cludes anal}sis of speech communication hcha,·ior.
Prtrrq eTAS 111 or CTAS 114 or juniOrlSCnlor SlOnding.
CTAC 477/478/479 Sptcial Topics
1M hrs
An cxplonltion Bnd study of topics not cO\'cred in other departmental olTerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided dilTerent topics are studied.
CTAC 485 Theorits of Spe«h Communication 8ehll ior
3 hrs
Study of theories that hal'e made significant contributions to understBnding of
speech communication behavior.
Prtrtq' eTAS 111 or CTAS /14 or junior.scnlOr slonding.
CTAC 487f4881489 Internship io Communic.tion
1M hrs
One semester of practical. on.the'Job ..... ork experience and training (four hours
per .... eek minimum) at select on-carnpU5 or off·campus facilities.
Prtrtq: 10 crtdll houn of(Oncl'1IIrolion counes and departflltlll permissioll
CTAC 4971498/499 Independent Stud)
11213 hrs
Ad~anced study on individual basis 1D areas in .... hich tile department does nol
offer I fonntl course. Normally resuicted to profICient students in the senior
year under the gcntral condl1lons prescribed for honors courses.
Prtrtq'lHpanfllefl' permission

InterpretatlonJPerformance Studies Courses
CTAO 102 Volct DeHlopmtnt
I hr
A laboratory for dC\eloping slrtngth and control of the speaking \oiee through
ph)'sical and tonal exercises and choral speaking. T..... o regularly scheduled hours
each .... cck and additional sessions as arranged.

CTAO 1771178/179 Spedal Topics
1M hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Deportment permission.
(TAO 202 Voice D~vrlopmtnt
I hr
Advanced laboratory cxtrcises and specialized proJ«U: PronouncIng foreign
tems for professional speaking.
Prtrtq: Department ~rmission.
CTAO 205 Voke Ind Artieulilion
3 hn
An introductory course for improving personal speaking habits. Emphasis is
placed on regular prlCtice to develop relaxed tone support. efficient lltiC1llation
and \·ocal variety. Recording and listentng laboratory hours amnged.
Prertq: Deportment permissioll.
CTAO 210 Interpretatire Reading
3 hn
The fundamtntals of oral interprcution; developing poise and ease before In
audience, a clear, forceful and flcxible voice, and discrimination in interpreting
thoUght to others. Seleetions will be prepared and presented in class,
, CTAS 111 or CTAS IU.
277n781279 SpHial Topla

1M hn

,,,,,,I'"";",.~ ,";dy ,f."'o,",,t CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
may elect more than once, provided diffcrent topics are studied.
Department permission,
CTAO 302 Voice Dt\tlopmrnt
1 br
Advanced laboratory exercises and specialized projects: Energetic vocal skills
for theatre/interprelation,
Prereq: fkpartmrnt permissiQII.
CfAO Jllinierprttalion of Prost
3 hn
The application of the fundamentals of oral interpretatIon to the reading of prose
with emphasis on the shan story and excerpts from longer works of fiction.
Special attention given to problems involved in tbe interpretation of prose.
CTAO 3141nterprtlation of Dnma
3 hn
Specific problems mvol\'ed in interpreting dramatic literature. Emphasis pllced
on selection of matenal$, cutting and arrangement of materials. dialogue, char·
acteri:Zlllion and character placement Students will work individually and col·
lectively in interpretmg scenes from plays,
Prereq: Deparrmelll pt'Mission.
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CfAO 405 Voice and Dial«ts
lhn
Advanced projects in preparing oral presentations and characterizatIons in regional and foreign dialects.
Prereq: CTAO ]05 or deportmellt permission,
CfAO 410 Orllinierprttition orShlkesptlrt
3 bn
Specific problems in\'ol\'ed in the oral LnterpretatLon of Shakespeare. Emphasis
pllced on language style and characterization problems. Smdents work indio
vidually and collecti\'dy in orally interpreting selections from Shakespeare's
works.
Prereq: TII'o coursu in literaturl', one ofll'hich should be LlTR 110, or dtportmtnt permission.
3 hn
CfAO 411 Adunetd Problems in Interpretation
The presentation of programs of some length and difficulty in prose, poetry and
drama. Emphasis on programming, slyies of interpretation, cboral reading and
e:O:perimental work. A public progmn will be presented by the class.
Prtreq: Sir hours of oral illlerprrlalion or departmelll permissioll,
CTAO 412 Orallnlerprtll tion or Poelry
3 bn
The application of the principles of oral interpretation to the reading of poetry.
with emphasis on modem and contemporary poetry.
Prertq: CTAO 110.
CfAO 477/478/479 Specill Topics
112/3 hn
An exploration and srudy of topics not CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may eltet mort than once, provided different topics are StudIed.
Prereq: Deportmtnt permission,
(TAO 487J4881489 Internship in Inlerpret.lion
InIJ hn
One semester of practical, on-the-job work experience and training (four hours
per week minimum) at select on-campus or off.campus facilities.
Prereq: 20 credll Iroun of eoncenrralron counes olld deportMent pumission.

Theatre and Educational Drama Courses
CTAR 106lnlroduclion 10 Ihe PerformingAr1S
3 hn
A sur,",ey of the arts of dance, theatre and muSIC, developing an understanding
and appreciation of representative works in the thrce fields. The place of these
arts In contcmporary society and their contribution to a richer life receive special emphasis. Attendal)Ce required It specific on-campus performances. Not
open to those WLth credit in MUSC 10000ANC 106,

CfAO 37713781379 Sp«ill Topics
1M ""
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Premr [)qJarrment pennission.

CfAR ISO Introduction 10 Thutrt
A lecture-demonstration COU~ wLlh the purpose of fostcnng apprctiation of
theatre through an understanding of its production components, its forms and
Slyles. and its historical developmml. Attendance required It select EMU thelire productions. Required of theatre arts majors Ind minors,

CTAO 3871388/389 ( ooperath'e Education in Or,1
Inlerprttltion
Itv3 hrs
One semester of sUper.'ised work in concentration arel. An evaluation is required It the end of tile employment period.
Prereq: Nmecredil hours ill concentration, oppro\'QI by Cooperotil'e Educa/ion
Ojfl«. and deportmellt permission.

CTAR lSI African Ameriun Thutrt: An Introduclion
3hn
An introductory sun'ey of the roots, purposes and contemporary manifestations
of theatre and drama reflecting the African American eXperience. Emphasis will
be placed on the reading, analysis and discussion of representative African
Amertcan pla)'1.

CTAO 402 Voiee Oe"elopment
I br
AdYallCed laboratory exercises and specialized projects: Skills, theory and individualtzed proj«u.
Prereq: Deportment permission.
CTAO 404 D)"nlmie Speaking Skills
3 bn
Proj«u emphasizing intensive application of \'oice and lltiC1llation theory and
professional diction standards for actors, broadcasters, educators, forensic speakers, interpreters and other professional communicllon, Laboratory hours
amnged.
Prereq: Three COUNtS in the departmtnt including eithtr CTAO 102 or CTAO
205, or lou crAO 40] concurrelltly.

CTAR 152 Technical Thutre: Scenery and Lighting
2 hrs
The comprehensh'e study and application of design fundamentals and basic tech·
nology for thelmal scenery and hghlLng,
CTA-R 153 Techniul Theatre: Costume and Makeup
2 hn
The comprehensive study and application of design fundamentals and basic technology for theltrical costuming and makeup,
CfAR ISS Producing Thutrt
3 bn
A comprehensive introduction to theatrical production organization: business
management, direction and tcchnical production, Laboratory hOUf! hy
appointment,
Prereq: CTAR 150 strongly recommctrdtdfor major! ond lrIilWn.
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CTAR 157 Bf-gllln[ngAc!lng
3 hn
This coune is designed for non-theatre majon dcsinng basic knowledge IIId
practice ofac1ing skills 15 related to Iht stage. Non.majon will gain experience

in self-awareness, relationships, character analysis, improvisation, scene study
and acting exerdses. Attention will be given to overcoming s\JIge fright. For

non-theatre majors only_
CTAR ISS Fundamentals of Acling
3 bn
A study oflhe fu!ldamcntal theories and techniques of acting. Major emphasis
on theatre acting, but consideration given to radio and television acting. Labora·
tory hours by arrangement.
CTAR 1771178/179 Spttlll Topics
Il2fl hn
An exploration and study of topics DOt covtred in otbtr dtpartmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics art studied.

CTAR HZ Drama and Play II Humin [Ipcrltnct
J lin
Asrudy of dramati<: ex~ 15 intrinsic in human developmenl An tnlrOduc·
lion \0 spontantous dramatic games and exercises as. way ofsharptning imagination. deepening interpersonal relations. and strengthening individual identity.
Integration of such experience in learning and growth is emphasized.
crAR 251 Afrlun Amt riuQ TbtJtn': Crutin Problems
3 hn
A practical consideration oflhose creative aspects of the theatre production par·
ticular 10 African American theatre. Emphasis wiU be placed on the prese1Itltion
of scenes from African Amtrican theatre.
crAR 252 Stlg«Mlft
3 hn
A study and application of the technical elements of pllY production with em·
phasis on stage mechanics, construction and scene painting. LabonlOry bows
will be ILlTaJlged in order to ensure adequate practical experience in the scenic
arts and crafts,
Pmrq: CTAR J51; CTAR J55 strongly m:ommendtJ for dqxut1fltlll mellon
and minors,
crAR 254 Slagt Maktup
I br
The theory and techniques of theatrical makeup, Laboratory bouJt to be arranged.
crAR 2SSMlmc/Panlomimr and Mask
Hrs
A perfonnance-oriented survey of techniques, styles, hislOry and theory of the
Sllmt performing arts of mimelpantomime and mask. Pbysical preparation of
production materials, scripting and actual pcrf'ormance.
CTAR 2771l781l79 Special Topics
11113 bn
An exploration and study oflOpics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differct1t topics arc studied,
crAR 322 Theltrt for the Young
3 bn
An introductory study of the development, pbilosopby and techniques of theatre
for the young.
crAR 323 lmprovulngand Role.Play
3 hrs
Exploration of spontaneous dmnatic play through lRtensi\'e exercise and dnI·
matic games meant to generate greater individual frtedom and self-discipline.
as well as 10 expand resoun::es and techniques for teaching and directing.
crAR 324 Oral lnterpn'lItioa of Llteraturt for tbe \ 'ouig
3 bn
Selection and evaluation of litmturt for onl int~tation with and for young
people. Focus is on the use of IllLlTItive prose and folktales.
crAR 326 Oc\'flopmtotal DramafJ'htJlrt with the liaodleapptd
2 bn
Study of principles, theories and practices of developmental dramaltheatre as
related 10 handicapped penons, Application to educational, recreational and in·
stirutional settings stressed.
crAR 3Z7 Pla)'s fo r tbe Vounl
3 hn
A study of dramatic literature for the young from dc\'elopmCIIlIl and artistic
viewpoints in the 10111 educational experience of children and adolescents.

crAR 351 Scene Onlgn
3 hrs
The history of design in tmns of stage scenery; an investigation of currtnl trends,
techniques and media of scene design and the practical exteution of models and
sketches by the student.
Prereq: CTAR 151, CTAR 251, CTAR 155, or deparfment permission.
CTAR 355 Play DlmtioD
3 brs
An intensl\'e study of the process of dilttting plays, Whenever possIble, stu·
dents in the courst will direct l one·act play for public presentation. LaboralOry
boon by amngcment.
Prtrtq: CTAR /55. CTAA 167 or dtptJrtment ~rmwion,
CTAR 358 Chultttriution
3 hn
The creation of character and chlm:lCriution by the actor, Analysis, development and performance of roles studied in drpth.
PJWeq: CTAR /57 or CTAR 158.
crAR 360 Dramatic: CDmposition
3 bn
An examination of the clements of dramatie slrucrure through the analysis and
composition of works of varying scope. Emphasis on adult plays for the stagc;
the special problems of drama for children and r"~,,,,i',
also considered.
Prereq: Dtportl1lenl pvmWion.

,,,,bro.d,."m,';.

crAR 361 Drlmllie Wrilill
2
Intensive conCmtrltlon on the writing of l Significant example of adult or
children's drama for the stage or the broadcast media,
Prereq: Deportment pennil$ion,
crAft 36ZStilt Lighting
2 brs
Stage lighting; hislOneal de\'elopmenl, basic clectrieallheory, switchboards and
lighting instruments, color theory, principles and practices in stage lighting.
Laboratory bow1lO be amnged.
Prereq' CTAR H1, CTAR 151, CTAR HJ, or departmott permissIon.
crAR 363 Stlgt Costume: Jlistory and Theory
3 hrs
A SUNey of the principles and practices of stage costuming from anliquity to the
present.
Prereq: Otporlmenl ptrmission,
crAR 364 Stice Costumt: DcsigJllnd COlIJlruetion
3 hrs
The fundamentals of designing theatrical costumes and a study of specific con·
struction problems found in the making of period costumes,
Prereq: Dtpartment ~rmiJSion,
CTAR 3771378/379 Spt(111 Topln
1/2/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings,
Students may elect more than once, provided diffmnttopics arc studied.
CTAR 387/388f389 Cooptralh't Education 10 Arts Managtmtnt 1/2/3 hI'S
One semester of supervised work in concentration area. An evaluallon is reo
quired the end of tilt employment period.
Prertq: Nine ertdit hours in conuntrolion, QPprol'O/ by Coopt,alin~ EdUCQtion
Office, and department ptrmisJion,

I'

crAft 429 Uistory I nd Theory of Oc\elopmental DnmafThealrt 3 brs
An introductory study of the history and theory of developmental drama;'tbeatre.
The current thinking of major practItIOners in the field of de~clopmenlal
dnlmaltheatre; current research that involves the development of new knowl·
edge or the validation of existing knowledge rtlating to history Bnd theory of
developmental dramaltheatre.
CTAR 4SO Hbtory oftbc Theatrt to 1642
3 hrs
A history of the physical theatre and the written drama from anliquity to 1642.
Emphasis on theatre architecturt and stagecraft. ineluding scenery, CO$IU/I1ClI
and lighting.
Prereq: JIm/or stQndlng or department ptrmwion,

I

CTAR 451 History of the Thealrt: 1642 to the Present
3 hrs
History of the physical theatn: and the written drama in the western world from
the Commonwealth period in England to the present.
Prerrq: JUfUor slanding or deportment /WrmiSJlon,
CTAR 452 Aru Management
3 hn
Astudy of managerial practices ofaruorganiutions and agencies. Emphasis on
facility planning. pmonne1. income 5OUfCes, promotion, budget development
and management
CTAR 453 '\Iarkedng Ihe Arts
3 brs
Relates traditional marketing practices to arts administration and provides (:0;peritTlce in applymg marketing skills to the IRS. The siudy of marketing in the
ans and Infonnallon rtlatlng to past market analysis: research and preparation
of a specific market plan for an arts organization: presentation of market plan.
CTAR 454 Law, Public Polky, and the Arts
3 hrs
Examination of the impact of public policy and law on arts organizations and
the individual anisl. Panicular antTltton is paid to tlU policy. copyright. ans
advocacy and contmct law.
Pf'I'f'I'q: I} hours in am managcment or deportmcnt permission.

rT,'.", Audition

2 brs
t
in the preparallon of audllion material for a widc range of stylistic demands that aist within the professional theatre,
Prereq: (TAR J57 or CTAR JJ8 orCTAR 158 orCTAR 46/ orCTAR 464,
CTAR 458 Problems in Modern Tbealrt
lhn
The collaboratile slUdy Ind presentation of posl-18SO thtatrical styles and genres
for actor. director and designer, Students work in production teams to dn'elop
and present mulliple solulions.
PmTq: CTAR Jjj and 11lraurs In IhMlre or deportment permIssion.
CTAR 459 Problems in Prtmodern Tbeatrt
JOn
The collaborative study and presentation of pre-18S0 theatrical styles and genres
for 8('tor. direc10r and designer. Studenl5 wori; in production teams to dt'lelop
and present multiple solutions.
Pf'I'rrq: CTAR J55 rllld I} hours in theatre or deportment pmnissiOif.
CTAR 461 Mu~iul TheatrtActlng
2 lin
Analysis and application of the Jl(rformance skills nteded by the actor'singer in
musical theatre.
PN!req: Nine Iraurs in tlrcalf'l' arts or deportment /Wrmi$$ion.
CTAR 462 Directors on Directing
2 brs
Study of select, noted stage dire<:tors past and pre~nl.
Prereq: CTAR J55 and nllle Iraurs In thearre arts or deportment permission.
CTAR 463 Tht I\merican Musical Sllgr
3 hrs
Character, production, style in the American musical including concept musicals, operetta, golden age, rock. and musical tel'U«. Historical sur.,.ey arid production workshop fonnal
Prereq' Junior standing or abol't_
CTAR 464 5t, Ie for the Arlor
3 hn
This COUf1e will address the challenge of matching the actor '5 personal methods
\I'ith a Wide range of styltSlIC demands that exist in the theatrical repertOf)'. The
stooent will discol'Ct that acting means translatldg the text into a ~ries of actions and that physicllactions we on a particular SMJl( or style In accordance
WIth the gil'en circumstances ofthc lexl.
Prereq: CTAR 158 or CTAR 157. Optn to senior,Jlmior, and graduate students
11.·irlr pt!rmwion.
CTAR 4771478/479 Sp«lll Topirs
1nfJ brs
An exploration and study of topics not covert<! in other depllIlmcntal offerings,
Studcnts may elect more than once. prOvided ditTerent topics are studied.
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CTAR 48714S8/489 Internship In Arts l\hnMgement
112fJ hrl
Onc ~mester of practIcal. on-the-Job work uperitTlce and training (four hoon
per wcck mldlmum) at sclect nn-campus or otT-umpus facilities.
I'ref'l'q.' }(} cf'l'dit houn ofCOfluntratiOfl (ounes and deportment permISSion.

"n

CTAR 496 Senior Seminar
A cap~tone COUf1e for theatre majOB. A comprehensile and unified Sludy of all
areas of theatre. Combining knowledge and skills with preparation for professional careen and/or graduate study.
Prereq: Open only to deportment nnion or by dtpam"ent /Wrmiuion.

CT,\R 49714981499 Indeptndrnt Stud)'
1/lJ3 hrs
Advanced study on indi\;dual basis in areas In II hieh the depanment does not
otTer a formal COUtS( Normally restricted to proficient students in the SCTtior
year under the genenl conditions prescribed for honors courses.
Pf'I'rrq. Drparrmcnl /Wrml$s;an

Fundamentals of Speech Cou ..es
CTAS 121 Fundl mentals ofSpt«h
2 hn
Theory and practice 10 the prlOciples of etTeclil'e speeth composition and presentation. Not open to students with credit in eTAS 124.
CTAS 124 f"undamenta ls of Speech
3 hn
More inttTlstle theory and practice in the prineiplt'S of effective speech composillon. Not open to siudents With credit in CTAS 121.
CTAS 379 Sptdll Topics
3 brs
An explO11ltion and study oflopics not covered In other depanmental offerings.
Students may eket more than once. pn:!1'ided dIfferent topics are Studied
Prtreq Deportment ptrmiuion

Telecommunications and Film Courses
CTAT 110 Introduction to Ttl«ommuniutions Ind Film
3 brt
An introduction to mass medillnd telecommunication systems in the United
Statcs. Emphasis on del'elopment of telecommunications industries inCluding
rad,o-telCl'ision·film, programming. new technology. regulation and financial
support
CT,\T III Introduction to Audio Production and Dir«lion
2 hn
For majOrs and minors only. Class meets for three hours per wcek, one hour
lectute and two hours labomtory. The students will work with the audiO facilities in QUirk Buildmg including audio facilitics in WQBR, Quirk TV studio,
and thc audio production booths. Thc course will be required of all telecommunications majors and minors_ As an introductory course in audio production,
CTAT 131 is essential 10 all other advanccd production courses. incillding video
and film, As such. CTAT 131 must be taken before CTAT 132 orother courses In
the production curriculum, Laboratory fee,
CTAT 1l21nlroduction to VIdeo Production Ind DirrnioD
2 hI'S
For majors and minors only. Class meets three times per week. One hour will be
del'oted normally to lecture and dIscussion. The two remaining hours wtll be
spent In the tclclision studio working wllh production equIpment under supervised eooditions_ This course is required for all majors Bnd minors in Telecommunu:allons Ind Film. ClAT 132 is designed llli an mtroductOf)' courst in video
production. Laboratory fcc,
Prtrrq - eTAT 11/,
CTAT 141 Introduction to Rld lo-TV·Film Production
Jbn
For non-majors and non·mmors. A study and application of the technical cle.
mtTlts ofmdio. television and film with emphasis on the operation ofsrudio and
rcmotc equipment. Laboratory hours will ~ arranged in order to ensure adequate practical cxperiences in theoperauon of studio production facilities. Labomtory fee.
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erAT 1451ntroduclion 10 fllm Apprui.lion

] hn
An introduction to understanding the moving image as a medium of artistic
t):prcssion and ptrSUISion. The course will consider the principal components
of filmfvideo language including photography, writing. performances. editing.
mise-arsdne, and major classification systems such as genres and auleurism
II will include an historical

O\~ew

of the ckvelopmrnl of filrn/1.idco indus-

CTAT 335 Siudies in Film
3 hrs
Students will cxamine non·llollywood IiIms including European. Asian. and
Third World theatrical films or documcnc.ary. animated and experimenlll films.
The topics Will alternate o~cr terms to allow for an in-depth approach.
Pfl'fl'q' CTAT 141

ClAT 17711781179 Spt'dlt Topics
11113 hrs
An exploration and study of topiCS no! em'em! in othtt departmmul offtrings.
Students may elect mort than once. provided different topics are Studied.

CTAT 336 Studies in Tcltcommuniulions
lhn
A comparati\"e study of broadcasting services in European, Soviet and Third
World nations. also international shortwave, satellite interconnections, CATV,
limited application video systems and new technologies. The topics will aher·
nate over terms 10 allo", for an In-depth Ipproach.
Pfl'f'f'q: CTAT /30 or department ptfmission.

CTAT 231 Audio Recordi ng Teehniqutl
3 hn
An introduction to the practical problems of reeording music clIscmblcs from
soloists to symphony orcbestm. A profess}()Ilal audio engineer \0\ ill supe" ill(
on-site recordIng sessions and all postproduction won:. Till) regular lecture hours
and IWO hour5 of laboratory per week. Fieldwork projects arranged. Laboratory

CTAT 34 1 Radio-Tclelision·Film Dramllir PtrfOrmancf
3 hrs
A study oftypcs and styles of dramatic speakmg for radio, television and mm.
Practice in the basic techniques of acting for the thn:c media. CTAO 2/0 or
CTAR /58 rrcommenJed.
Pfl'fl'q __ CTAT UI or CTAR 158 or department permission.

tries, major theoretical approaches, and an analysis of the moving image's cf(!!tts on audiences. Laboratory fee.

r".

Pfl'req: CTAT /30. CTAT /3/ and CTAT /32; or departmel1l permission

CTAT 2]6 Hiuory and Criticism or Radio and Tflt\"islon
3 hrs
An historical su ..... ey of network I1kl10 and television entertainment and public
affairs progmnming with an emphasis on how Iht nrnnns' offerings w~
received by a Stletl number of social and cultural critics of the f',I,'O media.
Prefl'q: CTAT /30.
CTAT 241 Radio-Television·Film Announcing
3 hrs
A study of the various types of radio. television and film nondtamatic speaking
wch as music, C1)IIlmercials, intrrvlews and documentanes. Practice and e\alu·
alion of announcing types and styles.
Pfl'req: Dtportment permissiOIl.
CTAT 245 A SUnf)' of Amfrinn Cinema, 1894· Prmnt
3 hrs
This course is I chronological sunry of Iht de\flopmcnt of American cintmJ.
with an emphasis on the roles pla)'ed by technological Innovations, corporatc
de-.-elopment, and gO\'emment intcn-ention on the emergence ora dominant mode
of film production praclice. Key films by imponant directors from thc entlll:
pcrind will be screened and discussed.
Prrrtq: CTAT U5 or department pmnwion.
CTAT 27712781279 Sp«ial Topics
11lI3 hrs
An exploration and study oftopiC$ not cO\'ered in other departmental offenngs.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
CTAT JJI FundamfnlllJ of Radio Prod uction and Dirtction
J hrs
The fundamenll is of preparation. production. directIon and e~aluation of
noodtamatic radio programs.
Pfl'fl'q: CTAT /30 ond CTAT /31 and CTAT 132. or depor'ment permission
CTAT J32 Fundamcntais ofTclc\"lsion Production and Dirtction
3 hrs
The fundamentals of preparation. produclion. direction and e\"alualion of
nondramatic tele\'ision programs. Emphasis is placed on basic techniques of
stud io and remote productions. Laboratory fee.
Pfl'req.· CTAT 130 and CTAT /3/ Qnd CTAT 132, or deportment pamisIiml
CTAT 333 Fundamenlals of Film Production I nd Oirtction
3 bl'S
An introduction to the principles of IiIm production Cowse offen; Iheory and
practiee of film continuity, master sequencing, namti\e and IlOlUWTltl,'e edit·
ing. Two l6mm film projcclS will be required. Laboratory fees.
Pfl'f'f'q: CTAT 130 Qnd CTAT / JI alld eTAT 132, or department ptnIIission
CTAT 334 Rldlo-Television Nt""s
3 hrs
A study of Iht principles, IeChniques, and fonns of broadcast journalism Em·
phasis is placed on broadcast news wriung. editing, and dtlm:ry.
Pmnj' JRNL 215 for JOlU7la/ism majors/minors.

CTAT 344 Continuity Writing for Radi o--Tclc\"ision·Hlm
3 hrs
A study of the fonns of nondramatic writing for radio, television and film, in·
cluding commercials, public service announcements. music continuity
namttions.
Prereq.- Dtpartment pennisJion.
3hn
CTAT 345 American Film Genm
This course examillts key American film genrts, both pasl and prtsent. to iden·
lify their unique namtti\'c Ind stylistic properties and to show their Important
economic. social. psychological and symbolic functions. Genres to be considered include westerns. musiells, honor films. science fiction films. the "woman 's~
film, detective films. Afiican American films and sequels.
Pfl'f'f'q: CTAT /4$ Qr dtpartmenl permwion
CTAT 377/378/379 Sp«111 Topics
11lI3 hrs
An e~plonllion and study of topics not CO\'md in other departmental offerings.
StudenlS may clcct more than once. provided dlffcrentlopic5 Irt studied.
CTAT 3871388/389 Coopenti\"c Education In Radlo--lV·Film
1/113 hrs
Onc semester of supervised work in concentration area. An evaluation is reo
qUlred at the end of the employment period.
Pfl'fl'q' Nine Jrolln ill COlleen/rotlon. approwli by Cooptratil·t Edllcatioll
OjJice, olld depor,m"nt permission.
CTAT 431 Adunced Rl dlo Production Ind OIrtctlon
3h"
A continuation ofCTAT ll i . Advanced theory and practical experience in production of longer. mort complfl! dramalic and nondrarnatic IllItcrial for radio.
Pfl'fl'q" CTAT 130 ond CTAT 13/ ond CTAT /32; or drpartment permlJsion.
CTAT 432 Adu nctd Ttlt\ Ision Production I nd DirtCtion
J hrs
A continuation of CfAT 332. Pnnciples, practices and techniques of dirccllng
and producing dramatic material for television. Major television formals dis·
cu~ and analyzed. Practical experience in depth provided for each student.
LabonIOr) fcc.
Prereq' CTAT 3J2 or departmtllt ptmtwiOtl
CTAT 03 Ad\anced Film Proouclion and DirWion
3 hrs
Students make compie(e 16mm color films or vidcoc.apcs panicipaling in all
stages of production from scripting. filming and laplng. to developing an origi.
nal soundtrack and a final edIted \ersion. Laborltory fees.
Pfl'fl'q CTAT 3JJ and deportmellt permission
CTAT 445 Film Theory I nd Criticism
3 hrs
An intensive sludy of the key theories of film structure, historical devclopment
and sociological function. Emphasis upon theories of editing, aUleur criticism.
genres and tcxllJallflllysis.
Pfl'rtq CTAT 16

CTAT 446 CODtemporuy Problems In TelecommunlCltions
3 hn
Astudy of contcmponllYissues and problems affecting the telC1:ommunications
industries. including sociologiCiI and psychological influences, programming,
new technology, regulation and researth.
Prereq: CTAT 130.
CTAT 447 Radio-Telel·ision Station ~hnlgem e nl
J bn
Study of Slation managcment in !he IIfQS of advertIsing, prOgJ1lmming. pel5Ol1ncl, applied research and publIC relations.
Prereq: CTAT I JO.
CTAT 47714781479 Special Topia
112/3 bn
An cxploration and study of topics not covered in otherdepanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided differmt topics art studied.
CTAT 487/488J489 Internship In Radio-TV-Film
Inll hn
One semester of pl"ICtical. on·the-job work experiencc and training (ten bouts
per \leek minimum) at select on<ampus or off.·tampus facilities.
Prereq: 10 hours of(Ollcell/rallon caurses alld ilrpartmrlll permissiQII.
CTAT 497/4981499 Independenl Sludy
112/3 hn
Advanced study on individual basis in areas in which the department does not
off&:!" a fomul course. Normally restneted to proficient students in the senior
ycar under the general conditions prescribed for honors courses.
Prrrrq: Depor'IIItll/ ptrmissioll

Computer Science
compSti.lcad.tmlch.edu

Departmenlal Administration
lIartmul F. W. UOft
Departmul lIu d
511·A Pn~.Harrold
734.487,1063
E-mail: eompult r.sduet'iemlch.tdu

Curriculum
The Department of Computer Science offcrs professional foundations-based
programs designed to facilitate both the initial placement and continuing growth
in this rapidly changing and expanding field. Programs include a oomput&:!" sci·
cncc major and minor. and a computer science education major and minor lead·
ing to secondary or K-12 teacher eer1ification. Seven computer laboratories.
housing more than 200 microcomputcrli, provide hardwarc and software support for a broad range of class assignments and advanced projects.
Students complctlDg the major are uniqucly equipped to pursue advanced
gradu3te degrees or career employment in traditional compute science fields
such as computcr systems programming and analysis, software development,
and application programming. SlrOTIg IIldustrial ties and an acth·e cooperative
education program provide both pl1lctical learning design and administration.
Pan-time on-campus employment opponunitics also encoul1lge hands-on
learning.
The computer science minor pro~ides students in mlthematics, the physi·
cal and social sciences, and Q(her fields ....-ith practicallOOls for applying CUImlt
computer tcchnology to their major areas. Independent projects and special topics classes provide profcssionJ,l·!e\el trlining and cXperience for students inler·
ested in the latest tcchnological advance!.
Fully accredited by the Mithigan Department of Education. the computer
science education major and mmor both meet ngorous standards of the Interna·
tional Socicty for Technology in Education (ISTE). Academic excellenceoftbesc
programs is attested by oUbtanding student performance: on statewide content
ellamillalions and by postgmdu3tc cmployment rate.
Graduate programs under the auspices of the Department of Computer
Science are the master of science in tomputcr sciencc, the graduate S«OIIdary
teacher certification endorsement program and the graduatc ccrtificate in artificial intelligence. The department also cooperates with the Department of Math-
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ematics in offering a master of arts m mathematics with a concentration in com·
puter scicnce. Sec the graduatc catalog for program descriptions.

OfgrttS Offertd
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Programs of Slud)
Majors
Computer science
Computer SCience for secondary teacher cenification
~lln ors

Computer science
Computcr science for secondary, K·12, and special educationsecondary teacher certification
Ad,·ising
Please S« the following person for advising and addi tional mfonnalion:
Mildred Lintner
Adlising Coordinator
511· B Pra) · l1 lrrold
734.487.1063
E· m.il: ug.compsci@'rmich.edu
Graduate tourscs and a program leading to an endorsemcnt in computer
science for secondary school teachm c.ertified in other ficlds are described IR
tht graduate catalog.

Computer Science Major
ISIS major code: CSOI
GtDfnllludin .... _ ......... _ .. ~ .... _....... ___ ... __ ............ _... 61-64 bOLirs
General education requi rements ................................... 42-43 hours
Other requIrements ....................................................... 17·19 bouts
/l MATII120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
r.4)(4)
/l MATH 121 Celculus 11 (satisfies general education rtquU'tment
1.4)(4)
/lMATii 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Ont COUNt froM Ihe folloll"ing.MATH 360 StallstlCl1 Methods (3)
MATI! 370 Probability and Statistics I (4)
Ollt corlNtfrom Iht fol/o'lying.·
MATII 223 Multi~ariable Calculus (4)
MATH 319 Mathcmatical Modeling (3)
MATH 325 Differential Equations (3)
MATH 411 Abstract Algebra (3)
MATI! 418 Modelling with Linear Algebra (3)
MATH 425 Mathematics for ScientiSts (3)
MATH 436 Introduction to Numerical Analysis (3)
MATH 4"1 Probabthty and Statistics II (l)
PbYSlcal educltiontgraduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Computtr SCitltCf major _ __ ..... __ ...... __ ........• _....... __ .. _ 36 hours
ReqLlired courses .... ___ ....... _._ ........... _ ......... __ .. _. ____ "
//Cose 138 Computer Science I (satisfies general edutation
requu·tment 1.5) .............. ............................................. 3
cose 238 Computer Science II.............................................. 3
cose 239 Assembly Ind Machine Language Programming 3
COSC 330 Discrete Mathematical Structures ......................... 3
cose 334 Data Structures ........
................................. 3
cose 331 Programming Languages ...................................... 3
cose 338 Computer Organi21uion.
.......................... 3
COSC 365 Foundations or Automata and Languages ............ 3
Restricted tltftile fo ursH .................... _........... __ ........... _................ 12
Fourcoursesfrom Ihtfol/oll"illK 111"0 groups lI"ilh alleast ffi"0 courses
from Group A
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Gto\IpA

eose 430 Compiler Construction (3)
cose 431 Systems Programming (3)
eose 433 Computer Operating Systems (3)
cose 441 Computing Nctworl: Principles (3)

Group B

cose 425 Heuristic Programming (3)
cose 432 SwitchIng ThtoI'y (3)
eose 435 Introduction 10 Microprocessors (3)
cose 437 Microcomputer Grapbics (3)
eose 442 Database Principles (3)
cose 443 Software Engineering Principles (3)

~I i nor

.......... __ ............. ___ ............. _._ .............. _ _ ................. 20 hours

Eleclin courses .............. "............... _................................................. 4-6 hours
TOII I _ ............... __ .................. __ ................ ____ .... ________ 124 hours

NOTE:
liThest courses SOllJjy oo,h general educotion rtqUlrr",enl$ and rcqulreme"ts
oflhe major. In order /0 ol'Oid toting excess hours. slUdems ore advised /0 lake
these courses. or apprOlV!d subslitules from OllQllrer illSlilution. as part af lire
general eilucalian requiremenls.

Computer Science Education Major
Secondary Teacher Certification

Prorflsionl l sludifl ............ _...................................... _._ ..................... 39 houn
Pre-admission phUt: The Ltl rnt r and Iht Communily ...... _.... 8
£OPS 311 Human Del'tlopm~lIt and Uortling (4)
FETE 101 Fitld uperil'nce I (I)
SPGN 2S1 Education of uceptional Children (3)
PhaSf I: Curriculum,ASSf$$mrn t and th t Socill ConteII. ..... 10
SOFD 328 Schools in I Muhicultural Society (3)
CURR JOj Curriculum alld Mtllu>ds: S«ondary (1)
FETE JOl Field u,writftce /I, &condary (J)
EDPS J40 Illtroduetion toAnessmellt PM Elll/Ulltioll (3)
Phuc II : COnlt nl Melhods, Lilcnlcy and T« hnology .............. 9
RDNG JII Teaching Rtoding In the S«ondary School (3)
FETE 401 Fit/d £xpenence 11/' Secondary (I)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Medii and Technology (2)
Phlit 111 : C,pslonr Elperlenu ............... __ ........ ___ ... _........ 12
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
~tino r .___ ............... __ ............. _ _ ._................. _ ......... ___ .... 20 houn
Elect!l t COllrsts ...................................................................................... 0 houn
.. Toll l .....................................ri_ ........................................... ___ ••••••••• 139-140
NOTE:
'These courses are corequisilies,
liThest counes salisl)' bolh gtlleroll'ducolion requiremenlS and n:quirtml'nlS
of lire major. In ordtr la ol'Oid taking acen ilours. Sludtnts are adl'ised 10 ,ake
tlrese counes. or approlV!d subsliMes from another instilution. as par1 of Ihe
general edUCO/lOII requiremtnts.

ISIS major code: CS3 1
Successful completion or this program, in conjunction WIth other teacher education requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for the Michigan
Depattment of Educltion Sa:ondary Pro\'isional Certificate endclr5ed in computer science, ccrtification code MNR." and. an additional cndor;cment dependingon the minor selected. Thecenificatioo tcst cO\'ering this field is ilSO, '-Computer Science.Studcnts must be accepted into the College of Education befort enrolling
m cose 336 Programming Languages for Educaton. cose J4{l Applications
in Computer SciellCe and COSC 346 Methods ofTeaching Computer Science in
the S«ondary Schools.
Gfntnll 5tudies ....................................................................... _...... 47-48 hours
General education requirements ...............
............. 42-43 hours
Other requirements ............... ,,, ................................. ,.. ,....... 3 hours
/lMATII 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Computer scitnct tuchi ng mljor .................. _........... _ .........." ...... 30 hours
#COSC 136 Computers for the Non.specialist (satisfies general
education requirement 1.5) ....................................
.. .. 3
#COSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies gmenl education
requirementIJ) ...................................................................... 3
COSC 238 Computer Science II .................................................... 3
COSC 239 Assembly Ind Machint Language Programming ........ 3
COSC 330 Discrete Mathematicil Structures ............................... ". 3
cose 334 Data SI1Ut1\I1'eS ...................................................._......... 3
COSC 336 Programmmg Languages for Educaton ....................... 3
cose 340 ApplicatIOns in Computer Science ..... .......
3
COSC 490 Seminar Ind Project Design for EdueatOB ..
.. ..... 3
One counefrom Ihefollo ....1ng,
3
tilST 290 Introduction to the Illstory ofTec:hnology (3)
PLSC 382 Polities and the 21st Century (3)
ANTI-I379 Special TopiCS: Contemporary Issues in De-.eloping
and Modcm Technological Societies (3)
ECON 386 Technology and Economic Gro ....1h (3)
SOCL 462 Complex Orgamzations (3)
INDT 495 Technology. Values, and the Future (3)
RHJ uirfll Itlching methods course ............................... _..................... 3 houn
COSC 346 Methods ofTeaching Computer Science in the Secondary
Schools .......
.. ............. ,........ , ".......................... 3

Computer Science Minor
ISIS minor codt: CS02
Students on the nonteaching minor Interesled in computer science applications
in business may suhstitute courses from the College of Business with permission of the advismg coordinator In computer SCience.
Rf'quired COursH .......
........................... _......................... 12
#COSC 138 Computer Scienct I (satIsfies general educalion
reqUIl~TIlent 1,5) .. ,................................................................... 3
cose 238 Computer Science It ...................................................... 3
COSC 239 Assembly and Machine Language Programming ......... 3
cose 334 Data Structures..
................... .. ................ 3
Restricted t lettl\·t count .........................................
Three courses from Iile follOWing:
COSC 330 Discrete Malhematl(11 Structures (3)
cose 337 Programming Languages (3)
COSC 338 Computer Organization (3)
COSC 365 Foundations of Automata and Languages (3)
COSC 430 Compiler Construclion (3)
eosc 43 I SYSlems Programmtng (3)
eosc 432 Switching Theory (3)
COSC 433 Computer Operating S)"Slems (3)
cose 43S Introducuon to Microprocessors (3)
COSC 437 Microcomputer Gnphics (3)
COSC 441 Computing Network Principles (3)
cose 442 Database: Principles (3)
eose 443 SoftWIl'C Engineering PrincIples (3)
TOII I ..."._........................ _.......".....................
21 hOlln

,

HH ••••••••••••••••••• _

...........

,\'OTE:
"T1!ilcour!e sotilfits botll general education rtquiremtnu and requirtmenfS 0/
tile major. In order 10 alvid taking UCtsS /Jour!. sludenu arr achised to ta!:e
tllil COUNe, or an appro~'td sldurilule from anailler illStllllliOll. as part 0/ lire
gtntral tducotian rrquiremenfS,

Computer Science Education Minor
Secondary, K-12, and Special Educalion-Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor codt: CS3l
Successful completIon of this program. in conjunction with othcT teacher education requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for the Michigan
Department of Education Secondary Provisional Certificate endorsed in com·
puter scitllct. ctrtifieation code "NR.- and an addItional endorsement dependent on the major or minor selected. The State of Michigan certification test
covering this field is #50, "Computer Science.Students must be accepted into the College of Education before enrolling
in COSC 336 Progrnmming Languages for Educa tors, COSC 340 Applications
in Computer Science and COSC 346 Methods ofTcaching Computer Science in
the Secondary Schools.
Rtquirtd counH .............................................................................. 24 hours
#cose l36 Computers for the Non.specialist (satisfies gtlleral
education requirement 1.5) .............................................. 3
#cose 138 Computer Science I (satisfies general education
requirement I.S) ............................................................... 3
cose 238 Computer Science II .............................................. 3
COSC 239 Assembly and Machine Language Programming 3
cose 334 Data Strucrurts .................................................... 3
cose 336 Programming Languages for Educators ............... 3
cose ]40 Applications in Computet Science ..................... 3
cose 346 Methods of Teaching Compuler Science in the
Setondary Schools ......... ...........................
... 3
........ ____ .____ ..... ____ ...... 24 boun
Totll ..... ___ .................... _
NOTE'
:lT1!tSe courstS sallsfy bolll general education requlrtmtnlS and requirtmenfS
oftire mmor. In order to alY)id la!:ing uew Iroun. srudenu art adl"ised to take
tlrest countS, or apprfm:d substiruttS from anOllrer ifl.Jtitulion, as port 0/ rlre
general tducation rtquirtmtnfS.

Computer Science Courses

eose 136 Computers fo r the No n-speclalbt

3 hn
A sun'ey of computer concepts. Emphasis is on visual communicalions, infor.
mation managemenlllld communication lechnologies. Students will also use a
wide variety of practical computer applications. Fuljifls genf'ral f'ducotion computer ilttracy I'tquirtmtfll. Dots nOi CONnt t~"tJrrJ tire computer sdtnce major.
Requllwl 0/0/1 computer scimce Nucotion majors and mInors.
COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming
3 hn
An introductory course for persons wishing 10 1cam programming and applications of computers. Using the FORTRAN language. srudents de\'clop and run
programs to solve I variety of problems. Credil will nof be gNen/or more tlran
one o/COSC 117 and COSC 137. D«s nO/ count tOM"QI"d computer science
major or minor.
Prereq.· One and a Ira/f)'tors o/Mglr scltool algebra.
COSC 138 Computtr Science I
3 brs
An introduction to computers. programming. algonthm de\elopmcnllUlda highIC'oellanguage such 15 C++. In particular, strategies for problem solving, prob-!em analysis, algorithm reprmntalion and algorithm verification IlTt ballUlced
with actual program development using good design and documentation tech-

8J
mques_ Tlrefirst COUNe In tire compuler science major and minor. but open 10
01/ students
Prrreq- HIXIr Jclroof algebra // or J/ATH 10J

cose 17711781179 Special Topics
II2Jl bn
An e~ploration lUld \tudy OflOPICS 1\01 CO\'ered in other dtpartroental offerings.
Sludents may eltCl more than one. provided differentlopics are studied.
Prtrtq' lkpartmefll permission.
COSC 237 Computer PrDgramming and Numerk Methods
3 brs
An inuoouctory rrognr.mming course focusing on numerical algorithms fondamental 10 scienlific computer work.. Discussion of polynomial interpolation.. nu.
merical mtegratlon. solutions of systems of etjuations. and error analysis. Using
lhe FORTRAr..: language. students de\elop and run programs to solve a varlelY
Dfproblems, Credll M-ill 1101 be gil'tn/or .!lore tlran one o/cose 137 aM cose
137. Does nOlcoun//oward computer science major or minor.
Prereq or coreq _I/ATIII!/.

cose 2JK Computer Science II
3 hn
The second CDursc in an rntroductory sequence for the computer science major,
minor and others. Continues sDftware engineering methodology through speci.
fie81ion, design. coding. and program cOlTCClness. Nested procedures and functions, scope and recursion. Introduction to data structures such as SlaCks, queues.
lillC3f lists, UteS, sets. and files. Analysis of sorting and searching algorithms.
Prertq' eose 138
eose 2]9 ASSfmhl~ and ;\llchine L.ngulgt Programming

3 bn
Computer structure. machine language, Instruction execution. and digital repre.
SC'!Italion of data. Computer syslems organization and programs. Symbolic coding and ISstmbly systems, macro definItIon and gcneralion. program segmentation and linkage,
Prrreq.- eose 137. eose 138, eose 137. or IS 119.

eose 250 Programmi ng ror CA DICAM

3 hn
An inlroduction to programming in the C language intended for CAD,CAM
majors in the College of TechnolDgy, Meets for IWO hours per week' of
lecture demonstration. integrated with t\\O hours ofsupcrvised laboratory \\ork,
ustng an integrated programming tIlI'ironment running on MS-DOS. Additional
unsupcnised lab time \\ill also Ix: available. Covers the basies ofC slatements.
data types. operatOB, functions. amys and character strings. Structures and files
II iUIx: introduced.
Prereq eose /37. eose 138. eose 137 or IS 1/9. and perminion a/tire
Industrial Teclrnology lkparlm{'nl.
COSC 2771278/279 Special TDplcs
1/2/3 hrs
A 200-lcI'c! course in a specific area of computer science. 10 be determined by
the field of specializatiDn of the instructor and the interest Dfthe students.
Prertq_ Inslruc/or permiSSion,
COSC 330 Discrrte \l lthem.tieal StrUClum
3 bn
Set algebra and algebraic structures, Elements of the theory of directed and un.
dltCCled graphs. Boolean algebra and proposllionallogic. Applications to \"ariOIlS areas of compult'f science.
Prereq eose 238. eose ]39. and MATH 112 orequilYJlem. cose 139 maJ
be 'aken concurrentll"

cose 334 Dltl Structu res

Jhn

Linear lislS, strings. am)"s, and orthogonal lists. Rcprescnt.ation of trees Dnd
graphs. Storage systems, Structures. storage alloc.alion and collection. Symbol
tables. searching and sorting techniques. Formal specification of data stru<"tures
and data management S)'StCDlS.
Prereq: eose 238 and eose JJ9_

cose 336 Prognmming Languages rDr }:duuton

3 hn
Fonnal definition of programming languages: structure of simple Slatements:
global ptopcnies of algonthmic languagcs: struclure of list processing. string
manlpulatiDn. dala descriptiDn and simulation languagcs; run·time representa.
tion of program and dalB structures. Special emphasis will be placed Dn edueD-
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tion-oriented languages. Credit will no/ be gil'en for both
JJ7.
Prertq cose 238 and cose 2J9

cose

cose 136 and

cose 117 Prognmming LingUISts

3 hrs

Formal definition of programming languages; StnlClUft' of simple statements;
global propcnies of algonthmlc languages: structure of liiit proctssing. string
mampulatlon. data description. and simulation languages; run-time representation ofprognllTl and data structures. Crtdillllll no/ be girenjor both cose jj6
and cose ))7.
Prtrtq: case 138 and cose 1J9

cose 338 Compuler Organization

J hn
Basic digital circuits, data representation and transfer, digital arithmetic. Digital
storage and accessmg, control fuBClions, input-oulput facilities. systems oq;anizatino, reliability, simulatIOn techniques. Multiprogmmming. multlprocnsmg
and real·llme systems.
Prereq.
US lind
139

cose

cose

cose 340 Applications In Computer Sdenct

J hrs
lnfonnation syStems, simulation. graphics. audio communication, artificial intelligence, instruction and ltaining, and communications. The slUdent will write
or use: previously wnuen programs in each of the above areas using microcomputers. These: programs will use many languages and programs including LOGO,
PASCAL, BASIC, elettronic spreadsheet and a database program.
Pfl?fl?q: cose /36, eose l38, and junior standing,
COSC ]46 Methods of Ttachlng Computtr Science in the Srcondal')
~ lI oo ls

] brs
Computer science programs in the high school, information and matenals needed
to prepare s!Udents for the teaching of oomplller science in these schools, Organization and content, methods of teathing and learning. security and maintenance of eqUIpment, professional journals and magazmes a\1ulable for future
gro ....1h. copying soft .....are and tbe legality of sol'twart duplication, dealing ..... ith
di\enity of .bihties, problem·solving sk:ills. and strategIes for debugging pr0grams. This methods class dots not count toward Ihe major or minor.
Prtrtq: eose J36, eURR 305, (Jnd admi.uion to the leacher educalion
progrom
eose 355 SymbOlic Computing
3 hn
Symbolic tOmputalions and graphic representations in a computer algebra system such as Mathcmatica; design ofinteractil'e notebooks; extensive usc ofelcc·
tronic communications; applications from various areas of computer science.
mathematics and the natural sciences; oral presentation of a proJcct in an elec·
tronic classroom is required; lectures(two hours)and supervised lab (two hOUrs).
Prtr~q: eose 138 and MATH III or equivalent. Junior SfIlnding and department ptrmission
cose 365 .'ound.tions of AUIOffialland Lugulgts
3 hN
A rigorous treatment of fimte-state automat.a and Ihe languages accepIed by thmJ:
detmmnislic and nondetenninistic lutomata. pushdov.-'lI automata, regular and
eontelll-free languages. Tunng machines. Applications to leXIcal analysis and
parsing. Students will design automata and implement language processors
Prtrtq' eose JJO and cose JJ4
eose 37713781]79 Sp«ill Topics
If2I3 liN
Co\'el'$ topics not considered in other courses when the immediate needs of the
field. interests of the students. and expenise of the faculty ooincide_
Prereq ' eose 1J8, cose 2)9, and deparlment ptnnwian
eosc 388 CoopenllH [duutlon In Computer Sdenct
3 hn
Four to six months of full-time employment at an industrial finn specially chosen to provide practical experience in oomputer science. The program consists
ofr.r.'o work experiences (Cose 388 and COSC 488) alternating ..... ith full-time
attendance: atthc Univcrsity, Use an computer science major subjeclto deparlment ptrmi.J.Jion Graded on a ertdilfno credit basis.
Prertq: Junior or senior majoring in computer seitnee. any JOO-leI"e1 courst In cam·
pUler science. admiuance 10 program by application, dl'fNlrtmem permission,

eose 425 lleuriJtic Prognmnling
3 hn
ProgrammIng technIques for problems with largt-statc spaces or unrntain knowl,
edge; searches, heuriSllc c~aluation. rule-based inference. approximate reasoniog and adaptation usmg ncural nets, genetic algorithms and reinforcement
learning.
Prtreq.' eose J65.
COSC 4]0 Compiler Construction
3 brs
Re\;ew of programmmg language structures, IfInslation. loading, execution and
stOOlge allocation. Compilation of simple statements. Organization and o\eflU
design of. compiler, Use of compiler wnting languages.
Prrrtq: eose 3J7 and cose 365.
eose 431 Systems Prognmming
3 hn
Batch-process systcms programs, components and operatiog chaTllcteristics.
Implementation techniques for parallcl processing and interrupt bandltng. Q\'erall
structure of multiprogrammIng s~·stems. Addressing techniques, file system de·
Sign and management. lntcrproc:ess communication, design of systcm modules
and interfaces_
Prereq: COSC JJ4. cose 337, and eose JJ8.
cose 4]2 Switching ThtiH)
] hn
Switching algebfl, gatc net ..... ork and sequential circuit analysis and synthesis.
Boolean algebra, sequential circuit state and combinational circuit minimiza·
tion. hazards and TlICe$, elementary number sys!ems and cooes.
Prereq: eosc JJOund eose J38.
eose 433 Computer Operating Systems
3 hrs
Computer optIIung systems functions and concepts, Processor allocation: mul·
tiprogramming and schedulmg algorithms. Memory wIG and data management.
The: deadlock: problem_ Virtual memory, .lIocation Slnllegies and analysis of
their algoritluru, Design, Implemmtal10n and protection of 110 files. Sun'ey of
available oomputer opcratmg iystems.
Prrrtq. eose JJ4 andeOSe J38.
eose 435 Introduction to'licropnK'tJson
] hn
The: fundamentals ofsmall-s~tem soft ..... are development as it applies to micropfOCtsSOrs.nd mmicompUlers, Introduction to microproteSSOB and penpheral
hardware; soft ..... are and software development: applications. Students will hne
access to both microcomputers and a mmicomputer to gain first-hand knowl·
edge of this field.
Prereq: eose 338 or drpurtmcnt p('rmiSSion.
eose 437 MicnKomllutH Grap hicS
3 hrs
A course in computer graphics using microcomputers. Display technologies,
Raster graphics. displaying graphics primitil'es such as points. lines. CUI\'es,
text and scan<onl'ersion algonthms. Displaying graphs, functions, bar and pIC
chaIU. and applications, 2·0 graphics including windo ..... ing, viewporting, WlMdow-I()-viewport IfInsformation. clipping algorithms. scaling. roIation and trlrl!lation transformatiOns, Interacti\'e graphics_ 3·0 graphics: inc1udmg scahng,
rotation and translatIon IIInsformations; parallel and perspecti\'e projections,
Pfl?req' eose J3;# and ltHTli 111 or equil'a/en/
COSC 441 Computing !\etwork Principles
3 hn
The basic conce:pts of computer communication systems ..... ith particular emphasis on communication hardware and microcomputer net ..... orks. Students will be
in\'ohed m the dc\'clopmenl and writing of software tomponents of oommunications such as terminal emulators and file transfer packages. Basic oommuni·
cation thoory and termmology, communication hardware devices. communication protocols. and microcomputer nttworks.
Prertq: cose Hoi and eose H8. eose 3JO recommended.
cose 442 Database Principles
3 hrs
A technical rt\ ie ..... ofthe theory and principltsof database design and organiza.
tion. The ooncepl5 and structures necessary to design and implement a database
management system. Netwon:. hierarchical and rtlational database models, Data
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normalization. data description languages, query languages, data integrity and
security.
Prmq: eose 365 and eose 337.
COSC 443 Soft"'·I .,. Englnttrlng Principlel
3 hrs
The design and analysis of large and complex software systems. Students wilt
study software life cycles, analyze the requirelTlftlts, and conduet detailed design studies using modem design methodologies. The knowledge gained from
data structurtS, programming languages, computing arthitectures, and other
computer science areas will be integrated and extended to build realistic
systems.
Prereq: eose 337, eose 338, and eose 365.
c ose 452 Programming In Ada
3 hrs
A course in the U.S. Department of Defense language Ada for those familiar
wilh structured programming concepts and data structures. Topics covered will
be the syntax and semantics of expressions and statements, packages and procedurts, typing, abstract data types, exception handling, concurrency, generics,
and operntor overloading. Procedures and packages wiil be written and tested
using an Ada compiler. Does IIOt coum as a re.rlrieted eieeli)"e.
Prereq: eose 334 or IS 315.
COSC 477/4781479 Spetial Topies
In/3 hrs
Covers topics not considered in other courses when the immediate needs of the
field, interests ofthc students, and expertisc of the faculty coincide.
Prereq: Senior standing, major in computer science, and department
perminion.
e osc 488 eooprrath·c Edueltion In Computer Scimce
3 hrs
Four to six months of full ·time employment at an industrial firm specially chosen to provide practical experience in computer science. The program consists
of two work experiences (eOSC 388 and cose 488) allemating with full-time
anendance Bt the University. Use on computer science major subject to department permission. Graded on 0 crediflflO credit basiJ.
Prereq: eose 388 and department permwiofl.
eosc 490 Seminar and Project DeslgD for Educators
3 hrs
Major project design and more: formalized, structured programming. Each student wilt work on two ori8inal major programs, one of which wilt be a group
project. The student will report 011 both projects (written and orol) and give a
formal presentation of the individual project to the University community in the
form of a public lecture:.
Prereq: eose 334, eose 336, and senior standing.
COSC 493 Senior ProJett
I hr
Intended for computer science majors in their senior year, this course assesses
students' knowledge of the ficld's core subjects, surveys students to get reactions to and suggestions for the department's Bcademic progrnm, and provides
guidance to students as they carry out a computing project and present it in a
public forum as Bposter prtsentation or talk. Offered on a crediflno credit basis.
Prereq: cose 334, eose 337, eose 338, eose 365, senior Jtanding or departmelll permisSion.
COSC 497f49814!J9 Indtpendent Study
1/l/3 hn
A report or project on an approved subject in tlte field of computer science under the guidance of the staff of the Department ofComputcr Science.
Prereq: Major in computer scienU,junior or senior standing, and department
permWion.

Economics
wWl\".emich.rdu/publicJeconomics/homepagt.htm

Departmental Administration
Raouf S. IIl nnl
Deplrtment lItld
703-A Pra)·.Harrold
734.487J395
E· ml il: rlouf.hl nnl@:emich,edu
The Department of Economics offers majors and minors in economics, with
diversified artDS of specialization, and in labor studies. A major in actuarial
science and economics is offered in a joint program with the Department
Mathematics. The department also participates in other University programs
such as language Bnd international trade, arta studies offered in the Depanment
of History and Philosophy, the minor in conservation and resource use in the
Department of Biology, and the Women's Studies Program.
Studen ts have access to the University computer system through the
department·s own statisticallaborotory and terminals, and through facilities available at various IOCDtions on campus.
The department prtsents six annual student awards: the Murg Award for
outstanding service to the Department of Economics; the Gockerman Award for
an outstanding paper on a subject related to economics; 1\1-·0 Hanna Awards for
outstanding papers in econometrics; the Moore Award for an outstanding essay
in law and economics: the Rowan Award for an economics major with a superior academic record who is interested in a government service career; the labor Studies AII-'8td for superior counc work, outstanding research effort, public
service. and/or commitment to the labor Studies program and its goals; and the
Student Achievement Award for the highest grade point average in economics.
Also, the department sponsors EtaehapterofOmicron Delta Epsilon honor
society in economics, established in 1975 to m:ognize students who demonsmte ability in the study of «onomies Bt an institute where sound economies
programs are offered. Dnd the Economics Club, for students interested in economics as a major or minor or complemental)' field to their studies either for
funher study in «onomies or for preparation for professional programs such as
law and business administration.

Degrees OfTe ~d
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Bachelot of Business Administration
Programs or Stud y
Majors
Actuarial Science (joint program with Department of Mathematics)
Economics
Economics for secondary education
labor Studies
Minors
Economies
Economics for secondary, K·12, and special education-serondary
Labor Studies

Advising
Undergraduate students seekin8 advising should see the coordinator of undergraduate Bdvising, for their initial visit. They will be assigned to an adviser by
the coordinator.
Donald Pearson
Coordinl tor of Undergraduate Programs
707-E Pray-Harrold
734,487.0008
E-ml ll: teo.Jlearson@:online.em!ch,edu
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Advisers
B.A.IB.S. in actuarial science and economics: Bill Woodland
BA /RS, in economics: Abdullah Dewan, John Edgren, Kemper Moreland
B.B.A. in economics: David Crary, Bill Woodland
Labor studies: Donald W. Pearson

Graduate study leads to a master's degree in three different programs: master
of arts in economics; master of arts in applied economics; and master of arts in
trade and development. For more infonnation consult the graduate catalog.

Bachelor of Business Administration in Economics
ISIS major code: EC04
The bachelor of business administration in eeonomics degree program is designed to provide professional training in economics applicable to business
management for students contemplating administrative or research careers in
business or government This program provides an additional career program
option for students by permitting them to major in economics while taking the
same foundation courses required of all business students. This is a cooperative
program with the College of Business.
Students enroIling in this program are required to foIlow the business administration curriculum in addition to fulfilling the 24 hours in economics.
Assessment: As a condition of graduation, all majors are required to maintain and submit a ponfolio reflection of their program of study. Contents may
include annual progress reports, copies of term papers, opinion statements about
the program, and quizzes. Details are available from the coordinator of advising.

General studies ..................................................................................... 49 hours
General education requirements
.................................... 29 hours
Other requirements ............................................................... 18 hours
HENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
Olle course/rom the followillg:
HMATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 122 Elemental)' Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 119 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences II
(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirementl.4) (4)
#PLSC II2IHPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requiremcntlll.1) (3)
#ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) (3)
#ECDN 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (3)
Logic or ethics is strongly recommended for general education
requirement IV.3.
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
E·eonomics major ................................................................. .......................... 24
Required courses ............................................................................. 9
ECON 301 Intermediate Macroecooomic Analysis ................ 3
ECDN 302 Intermediate Microe<:onomic Analysis ........... ,.... 3
Olle course from the fol/owing:
·ECON 310 Economic Statistics (3)
ECDN 415 Introduction to Econometrics (3)
Restricled electi,·c courses ........................................................... 15
Although allY 15 credit hours of 300-level or obol'e electives in economics will complete the requiremellts for the major. students may
pursue olle ofthe six recommellded career course pol/emJ: business
economics, economics of fillance. labor ecOllomics, gOl"erllmelltal
ecollomics, comporatil'e ecollomic systems, or theoretical olld qUa/Ititatil'e economics. Studellt selectillg this economics major are en-

couraged 10 include at least one 400-lel'eI course offered in the College of Business as on elec/il·e.
l\linor ................................................................................................. ,..... 0 hours
No millor is required.
ElectiH courses ..........................................."....................................... IS hours
Tolal ..................................................................................................... 124 hours
NOTE:
·S/udents also may meetlhe statistics requiremelll by laking DS 265 Busilless
Stalistics /. If studellts elect DS 265. they are not eligible 10 take ECON 310
Economic Statistics; ECON 415 Illtroductioll to Econometrics is recommended
ill/his case.
#These CQllrses sotisfy bolh genera! educatioll requirements alld requirements
ofthe majo~ 111 order to QI"()it/ takillg excess hours, studellls ore advised 10 take
these courses. or approl'ed subs/ltutes from allother illStilulion, as part 0/ the
gelleral education requirements.

Actuarial Science and Economics Major
ISIS major code: MA02
Actuarial science and economics is ajoinl program of the Departments of Mathcmatics and Economics. In addition to following a prescribed ,~;",of,",,~"
students are expected to pass the first two actuarial examinations. The ';;:;:::;
tions are sponsored by leading actuarial societies and administered in nl
U.S. locations. MATH 372 and MATH 472 are designed to prepare students for
these examinations.
General studies ............................................................................... 3J1.-39 hours
General education requirements
...... 36-37 hours
Other requirements ................................................................ 0 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement ....... , ...... ,.......... 2 hours
Majo r in act uarial science and economics ........................................ 60 hours
Req ui red courses .......................................................................... 53
#ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement ]][.3) .................................... ,................ ,...... 3
#ECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) ............................................................ 3
One course from the fol/olVing: ...
..... 3
#CDSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN
Programming (satisfies general education requirement
15)(l)
!lCDSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) (3)
#CDSC 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods (satisfies general education requirement 1.5) (3)
Mathematics ................................. "........................ ,....................... 29
#MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) ................. ,.,..................................................... ' ..... 4

#MATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requiremen t
lA) ....... ,.... , ..................
..................... 4
#MATH 122 Elemental)' Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement [A) ............ ,.......... ,............ ,......... 3
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus ....... ,................................. 4
MATH 370 Probability and Statistics I.
... 4
MAm 372 Problems in Actuarial Studies I ........................... 2
MATH 436 Introduction to Numerical Analysis .................... 3
MATH 471 Probability and Statistics II.
.................... 3
MATH 472 Problems in Actuarial Studies II
.2
Economics .......
................................. ,.............. 15
ECON 301 Intermediate Macroeconomic Analysis ......... ,..... 3
ECON 302 Intennedia\e Microeconomic Analysis
....... 3
ECDN 320 Labor Economics ............................ ,..................... 3
ECON 340 Money and Banking ............................................. 3
ECON 41 5 Introduction to Econometrics ...... ,........................ 3
Restricted clecth'l' courses ............................................................ 7

Sew!n Iroursfrom courses 01 lire 300 /tI'tl and abon! in ma/lremalics,
computer science, or economics
~l inor .......... "............ __ ...... __ ............... _ ................ __ ............ _ ...... 0 hours
No minor is required.
[ Ieclin courses ._...... _ ......... _._ ...... __ ....... _._ ....................... 25-26 hours
Total ___ .... _.. _. _____ _______ ...... ___ ................ _._._ .. _.. 124 hours
NOTE:
Ifl'1lese courses Ullisfy bollr genml/ tdJJcation requirelflt1lu and requjrements
af/lre major. In arder 10 avoid laking uceu Iraun. students are adl'istd to toke
tlr.ese counes, or apprrn-ed sulnlifllles from altOdter ilUtilUlion, as pan of tire
gnttrDl tducaliml requirements.

Economics Major
ISIS major codt: ECOI
The major in economics rtquires 30 bours, of which 15 hours 11ft elected from
economics countS without restriction, or IS a concentration of courses in one of
the following lIftu: business economics, economics of finance, labor econom·
ics, governmental economics, comparative economic systell1$, or theoretical and
quantitative economics.
General studies .__ .___ ...... _ ............ _............ _ ................. _._ 4546 hours
General edUCItion rtquiremenl5 ..................................... 42-43 hours
Other rcquiremenl5 ................................................................. 0 bows
Physical educationfgraduation rcquin:ment .......... _............... 2 boon
Ecooomks mlJor _ .... ___ .............. ___ .___ ._. _____ 30 boun
Required counn ____ ... _ _ _ _ _ •____ .___ ._ 15
iECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies gcnml education
requirtmentlllJ ) ._............ _............................ _...... _._. 3
,ECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirnnent 111.4) ..................................... __ ...... _........... 3
ECON 301Intennediate Macroecooomic Analysis .... _.......... 3
ECON 302 Intermediate Mic:roeconomicAnalysis ................ 3
ECON 310 Economic Statistics or ECON 415 Introduction to
Econometrics ......................... _ .......................... _........... 3
Eleeth·t countS .. ___ _ ... _..... __ ........ _ ...... _.. ______ 15
Although any Jj hours of eltclil'tJ in tcOnomics 1I"i/J complele lire
requirelflents for tire major. choosing one of lire six recommendtd
course pal/ems prolides con~lration in a specific career area. In·
quire at lire Department of Economics regarding suggested conetntratiollJ, sugguted coursu witlrin conetntratiOIlJ, and appropriate
economiC3 faculty adl·isers.
~I inor ..................................................................................................... 21 hours
Elttti\"e ~ourses .............................................................................. 27-28 hours
TOlal ....................... "..
124 hours
ww ......................................................................

NOTE:
#Thue coursu satisfy botlr genual education requirements and rrquirrmtnts
ofthe major. /" orrler to al'Qid taking excess Irours, students are adl'ised to taie
thue courses, or appral'td sulntilutu from ano/her illJtirution, IU part of Ihe
general education requirements.

Labor Studies Major
ISIS ml jor code: ECOl
This program is admillistcrro through the Depanment of Economics and leads
to a bachelor's degree in labor studies. Aminor is also available. Students should
select courses in consultation with the director of labor studies and/or the specified advising cooroinaton.
GeneT'llI studies .......... ___ .................................... _....................... 50-51 houn
General education requiremenl5 ..................................... 39-40 hours
Other requirements ................. .............................................. 9 hours
#ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies geneml education
requirement llI.J) (3)
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NECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (3)
One coursefrom Ihefol/owing:
N~tATH 105 College Algebra (satisfies general education
rtquiremtnt 1.4) (3)
NMATH 118 Mathemltical Analysis for Social Scitllm I
(satIsfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 119 Mathemltical Analysis for Social Sciences II
(SllIsfies general educ:ation rtquimnent 1.4) (3)
Physical edllCllionigraduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Labor lIudies major __ .. _. __ .... _._ .... _... _._ .... ____ .___... 30 houn
Requlrf'd counes ..................................................................................... 9
ECON 310 Economic Swistics ............................................... 3
ACC 240 Principles of ActOW1ting I....................................... 3
ECON 320 Labor Economics .................................................. 3
Restricted t lectin counn ...... _. __ ....... __ ........ _ ................ __ ...... 21
~'tn C014nesjrom tlrefol/owing:
#ECON 321 Minority Workm in the Labor Marlr:el (satisfies
general education requirement 111.4 and the crossculturalfmtemational studies requirement)
ECON 322 American Labor Unions
ECON 323 Labor and Go\'cmment
ECON 324 Unionism in the Public Sector
ECON 325 Collective Bargaining
#ECON 3281WMST 328 Economics of Women (satisfies
genml educltion requirement 111.4 and the crossculturalfmtemltional studies requirement)
ECON 420 Comparati\'e Labor Unionism
CTAC 352 CommuniclJion in Negotiation
HIST 463 United States Labor History
LAW 403 Employment Law
MGMT 384 Human Resource Management
PL$C 335 Labor in American Politics
psy 3511ndustrill Psychology
SOCL 307 Industrial Sociology
~ I IDor .......... ____ ..... _____._....... __ ......... __ ..... ____ ._...... ___ 21 bours
ElectiH counn ....... _,_ ........... _........... _ .......... _ ......... _ ............. 22-23 houn
TOII I ._~_ ............ __ ........ _...... _ ............ __ .............. __ ................. 124 hours

NOTE:
N TJrt.Jt courseJ salisfy both general education rtquirtments and requlrtmtnts
oftire major. In order 10 avoid raking excess hours. students art ad~'ised to take
Ihat. coursts. or approved substitutes from another institution, as pan of the
general N ucation requirements.

Economics Education Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major codt: EC3 1
Successful compielJOn oflhis course of studies, in the context of other prognm
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Dcpanment of EducatIOn Secondary Provisional Certifi cate endorsed
ill economics. cenification code ''CA'' and, depending on the minor selected,
endorsement In geognphy ("C8"), history ("CC-), political science (·'CD-).
psychology (,'CE1, sociology rCr). or social studies ("RX"). The cenificalion test co\'enng this field i5 #07, "Economics."
GtntT'lll 51udlr5 .......... _.... _._..................."....................... _............. 50-5 1 houn
General education requirements ..................................... 36-37 bours
Other rtquin:mcnts ............................................................... 12 hours
One course from tire follOWing:
#MATH 119 Mathtmatical Analysis for Social Sciences II
(satisfies general education rtquircmenl 1.4) (3)
IfMATII120 Calculus I (satisfies general education rtquiremcnt l.4)
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#lIIIST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I (satisfies
general education requiremerll 111.2) (3)
wHIST 103 2Oth-Century Civilization (satisfies general education
rtqulrement 111.4) (l)
On~ course from IlIr/ollo"';'Ig
liGEOG 107 Inuoduction to GrognIpby (satisfies genmll
education reqUlrt1OO\llIIJ) (3)
#GEOG 110 World RCglons (satisfies general education
rtquimnenllIlJ) (3)
Physical educationigraduation requirement.. ...........
2 boon
Trac hing economic, mlJo r
30
flEeON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general educatIon
requlrtm(nI IIlJ)
,.,"""", ...................... "....... ,
3
HECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
rtquiremenllll.4) ..................
... 3
ECON )01 Intermediate Macroeconomic Analysis......
... .... 3
ECON 302 IntcnnediBle Microeconomic Analysis.
3
One couNe /ro'" Ihe/ollo .....III8·
3
ECON 310 Economic Statistics (3)
ECON 41 S introduction to Econometrics (3)
EIHtl~·t courst'S ............................. 'u, ................................... , ........ 15
Ij hours of elecrires in economics seltCrM in consullolion lI'ilh an
odl-Iser
ProftuloDl lltudlt'S
Prt-.dmlsslon phlst: Tb~ Lnrntr . Dd thr Commu D it~ _._ .. _ 8
EOPS 312 Human Ikot'iopmelll oruJ l.eoming
4
FETE 10/ FIeld E.xpmenu I
I
SPaN 2S I Education of Exctpuona] Children (3)
Courses Ilwl rtqui~ fDnflol admission to Ihe ttocher education program
Phlst I: Curriculum. AutumtDtlnd tAr Soc-ial CO.llttlt _ .... 10
SOFD 328 Schools in a Muhiculrural Society (3)
CURR 30j Cumculum and Melhods: Secondary (J)
FETE 301 Field E.xfXrience 1/: Secomm,J' (I)
EDPS 340 Inlroductlon to Assessment and EI'alualion (3)
Phut II : Contfnt Methods, Lltfra~y I nd Te~bno l ogy ............... 9
RDNG 3'1 Teaching Reading in Ihe Secondary School (3)
FETE 402 Fitld experience 11/' Secondo,y (/)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Tcrhnology (2)
IIIST 481 The TellChin8 of Social Studies (3)
PhiS(' III : Capslone EJperience ...... "....... """...... ",,........ 12 hours
EDUC 492 Student Teachin8 ""'"
....... ""'_,,._
.. " 12
Minor .... _............... _" ............. """ .. ,............ """', ........... ,,.,"', ............... 21 hours
10111.......... ,,,,,,, ............ ,,,,,, ....................... ".............. _.... _"" ............... 138 hours
NOTf:
-Italicized caursa,,~ corrquislles
#Thtse courses satISfy bolh general educalion rtquiremenlS and requirements
oflhe major. In order 10 avoid latlllg ucess hours, sruden/J are adlued 10 lake
Ihese coursa, or "pprol-N subslitules from anolher 11IStlruliOil. as pan of Ihe
general tdUCDIIOII rtquirtmell/j_

Economics Minor
ISIS minor code: [COl
Rrqulrtd courses ."""."""""",, ............ ,,............................................. ,,"""" 6
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) ... ,"",., ...... ,""', ........................................... ,. 3
I;!ECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies 8eneral educatIOn
requirement IliA) """." ......... " .............. _.......................... "". 3
El ti:l i ~· t countS .. "" .. _. ____ .__ ._ ....... _............ _
... __ ... _ ......... ___ .......... 14
14 hounfrom anyeconomiacolU'.Ja. fCON 301 "lid fCON 301 arellighly
rtcommellded.
Total •••••.•.••• ,,_ ................................ ___ ............... ___ ................. "., 20 hourt

.">'OTEIf/nese eoursr-s sails/)' bolh gelleral Mucatioll n!quin!mell/j olld n!qufn!men/j
oflhe mmor /n on/rr 10 al'Oid lahllg ucess hours, SludrnlS are adlued 10 lake
Ihe~,' count'l. or OpprolN substitules from anolher inslilulian, as pan of Ihe
grlltrol educatIon n!quin!ml'IIiS_

Labor Studies Minor
ISIS minor ~o~k EC02
Rtstrkled r)rrlhr countS _._._._. ___ .. _. _ _ ._. __._.... ___ •.•.• 20
10 !wun from IhefoJloMlng:
EeoS 310 Economic Statistics
ECOS 320 Labor Economics
ItECON 321 Minority Workers in the Labor Market (satisfies
gencral education requirement 111.4 and the cross-cuhuraU
international studies requirement)
ECON 322 American Labor Unions
ECON 323 Labor Bnd Government
ECON 324 Unionism in the Public Sector
ECON 325 Collective Bargaining
ItECON 328/WMST 328 Economics of Women (satisfies 8cneral
educallOn requirement ][],4 Dnd the cross-cuhurallintmational studies requirement)
ECON 420 Companlti\'c Labor Unionism
ACC NO Principles of Accounting I
(TAC 352 Communication in Ne8otiation
IlIST 463 UnIted Stales Labor History
LA\',- 403 Employment La ....
MG\1T JS4 Hwnan R~urce Management
PLSC 335 Labor in American Polil~
psy 351 Indu:;trial Ps)'chology
son 307 Industrial Sociology
101.1 ........... __ ............................. ___ ........................... "." ........ __ . 20 hours

{\'OTE'
IIThese courses .fOliS/y bolh general educalion requiremenls and IT!quirements
oflhe millor: /n order 10 al'Oid laking ucess hours, studenlS alT! advised to lake
Ihae courses, or OpprolN subslitules from onolher inslfrulion, as part of Ihe
general {,Iilleolion requirements,

Economics Minor
Secondary, K·12, and Special Education-Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor code: EO I
Successful complclion of this minor. in the cOflte)[1 of other program requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsmtent in ti:OIIOmics,
certification code uCA.- The certification test co\'ering tbis field isllQ7,
"Economlcs_'
Rtqulrtd COUrsH ....... __ ".... _... _...... _._ ......... __ ._........... __ ...... _.... _ 6 hours
"ECO:'ll 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies 8enml education
rtqulrement IIll) ____ "' .. _..... "........................
.. ....... 3
ilECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
rtquircmentlll.4) "" ......... "... ,,' ....................
.. .......... 3
Reslrkttd elHtile counts ....... "" ........... ".......................................... 14 houn
14 hoursfrom any economics courses, fCON 301 ond ECON 302 highly
rrcommtllded.
10tll .................... "..."................... __ ,,, ................ _....... _.......... ,.... ,...... 20 hOUri

,\'OTE:
/fThUl' (oursu Jalisfy bolll general tducatioll requiremell/j ond requin!mell/j
oflhe millor. In "rder to ol'Oid taking ercess hours, -studen/j are OdiUM to tab
Ihne (oune-s, or approl'l:d substitutes from OllOlher inslirutiQII, as pan of rile
general edUWI/OII n!quln!merl/j_

Economics Courses
[CO:'<l 100 Intnxluclion to Economic Problemllnd Policies
3 bn
A nontechnical introduction to basic problems facing the U.S. economy and
differrnt opinion5 O\'CT economic policy choices, Analysis of the controversial
role of govemment III a private market economy. No/ rrcommended[or busines.J
studenu.
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t:CON 320 Labor Economies
lhn
Analysis of the thcoryofwage detenninalion, with attention to labor supply and
labor demand, human resource development. trade unions, and labor market
uutltutions.
Prereq' ECON 101 and ECON 101 or equil'OICIII.

[CO:'<l 1771178/179 Spuill Topits
11213 hn
An exploration and Study of topics not CO\ ertd in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq· Depa"",em permission

[CON 32 1 Minority Workers In the Llbor Market
3 hrs
Special problems IDd unique employment situatIons of minority workers (racial
and ethnic minorities, women, handicapped) in\·olving historical and market
influences, and employer, Union, and government policies. Recent and proposed
legislation affecting the labor force status of minorities.
Prereq: One 100-, 100-, or 300-/e1-e1 collrse in e<:OIIQmics.

[CON 200 Tbe AmeriCin [cooom)
3 hrs
Survey of the pnneiples of economiC!; the basic kno..... ledge of the functioning
of the present-day American economy. 11'01 open 10 students wilh ECON
10llECON 101.

[CON 322 Amerinn Labor UalOIlS
Jhn
The nature, characteristics, and principles of American labor unionism; the government and structure of unions and their role in the economy.
Prereq: One 100, 100, or 300 1e1-e/ COliNe in economics.

[CON 201 Principln of Economics I
3 hrs
The first half of basic principles of economics. Emphasizes macroeconomic
concepts of national income, fiscal and monetary poliCY, and problems of un employmen!, inflation and economic growth.
Prereq,· MATH 098, or MATH fJ988, or In-el 3 malh placement.

ECON 323 Llbor Ind GO\"frnment
3 hn
The economic aspects of labor legislation and governmental administrative rulings affecting unions and union-employer relations.
Prereq: One 100-. 100·, or 300·/ew/ cOllrse in economics.

[CON 202 Principles of Economks II
3 brs
Second half of an introduction to basic principles of economics. Emphasizes
microeconomic concepts of demand, supply, and problems relating to prices
and resource Illocation.
Pnreq ECON 101,
[ CON 2771l781l79 Spuilt Topks
11213 hrs
An nploration and study of topics not co\'ered in otlier depanmental offerings.
Students may elect II1(R than once, provided differrnt topics m studied.
Pnmr One 100- or lOO-/e1'e1 C(Jfjrse in l'COIIDmiQ.
[CON 300 Contemporllr)' Eeonomles
3 hn
Analysis of contemporary economic problems. Topics may change each semester as the interests andor problems change. Students mly elect this COUJR stv·
eral times, provided differentlopic5 are studied but it mlY be taken only twice
for credit toward I major or minor in economics.
Prtrcq: One 100, 100, or 300 In'el course in economlC3.
[ CON 301 Jnler m ~dia te Macro«onomic Anll},i,
3 hrs
Examines macroeconomic theories of the determination of national income, employment. the price Inel, interest rates and economic growth; and linkages between the domestic and international economies. Topics include unemployment,
inflation, monetary and fiscal poticy. Dnd the policy posilions of various schools
of though\. Standard analytical tools, wch as IS-LM and aggregate demand and
wpply art enmlllC'd.
Prereq: ECON 101 and ECON 101. MATH 10J, MATH 118, MATH 119 or
MATH 110.
[CON 302 InlermC'diate Microeconomic Anal)"sit
3 hrs
Analyzes contemporuy theories of COIl$llIMr and firm behavior. prices. and resource allocation. Eummes firm beha\"lOr fOf SC\'en1 market structures, and
evaluates the efficiency and equity implications of market outcomes.
Prertq: ECON 10J and ECON 101. MATH 10J, MATH 118, MATH 119 or
MATH 110.
[ CO:'<l 310 Economic StatiSlitJ
Jhn
Illtroduction to the statistical measurement and analySIS of data with applications to economics. Elements of descriptive statistics, probability, I'lIndom
samples, point and intervil estimation, hypothesis tesling, and regrnsion analysis art examined.
Prmq: MATH IOJ. MATH 118, MATH 119 or MATif 110.

[CON 324 Unionism in tht Publir Strtor
3 hrs
The origins, 8011s and methods of union organization of public sector emplo)'-

ees. Emphasis on teachers and other public employees at state and local levels.
Prereq: One 100-, 100-, or 3OQ-/e1'e/ COUNe in economics.
[ CON 325 ColI«liH Blrgaininl
3 hrs
MIJor problems in present-day collectIve bargammg intluding the negotIation
of collective agreements, practical aspects and economic implications.
Prereq: One 100·, 100-, or 3(JO.ltl'e/ collrse in economics.
ECON 327 [(Gnomic! of Po\-erly, Intqul lity and Discrimination
3 bn
An economic IIlIlysis of po\'eny and income inequality in the U.S., including
the effects of discrimination. Examining U.S. Income maintenance programs,
including socill security. Includes international comparisons.
Prereq: ECON 100. ECON 100, ECON 10J or ECON 101.
ECON 328 EroDom[(1 of Womt n
Jhn
Thc changing economic rote of women in the labor force, Analysis of policies
affecting earnings, employment, and work and family issues in traditional and
nontraditional occupations. Includes some intemalional comparisons.
Prereq: One JOO-, 100-, or 300-/el-eJ course in economics.
[CON 329 Economics of Crime
Jhn
The usc of economic concepts and tools to analyze economic causes of crime
and economic policies rtlevant to crime.
Prereq: ECON 202 or tqllil'tJlent
ECON 332 Urban Economics
Jhn
The level. distribution, stability and growth of urban income and employment.
Analysis of contemponu)' urban problems, such as inner<ity poverty, housingland usc, transportation and local public services with special ~fertnee to ecooomic efficiency and programs.
Prereq: ECON 10J ond ECON 201 or eqllil'Olelll.
ECON 336 EconomIcs of En\·ironmtnt and 1'I' llurll Resourtes
3 hrs
The application of economic concepts and IIlIlyslS 10 problems of environment
and management of natuBl resources.

Prereq: ECON 101 or tqllillJltnt.
ECON 337 Entrgy Economics and Policiu
3 hn
Introduction 10 the economics of energy in the U.S.•nd world economies, including a crilic.1 analysis of the policies of the go\'emments invol\·ed.
Prereq: ECON 101 or eqllillJ/ent.
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[CON JJ8 Lind Economics
3hn
The use of land in modem society. including a critical economic (\'aluation of
altem.ali\'c and optimal uses of land.
Prmq: £CON 101 and £CON 101 or equil'tJ/rnt.

ECON 3"0 ." one) and Ranking
3 hn
The nature and role of money and credit. the banking s)"Stem and other financial
in~tilUlions, and the rtlalion of nlOlIl'laI) pohq 10 the le\-c1 of e«lflOmic act;\ifY·
Prmq,- £CO,'( 101 and £CO,\' 101 or tqIlllll/t'lIt.
[CON lSO Goltrnment t'lnanct
J IIrs
An ellmill!lion of theory, institutions and problems offmancLn~ the public seclor; the effects of expenduures, IIXes and other rt\enllC rourctt borroI\ing.
debt management. and grants-in-aid al alllt\ocb of go\emment upon the dlstri·
bution of national income Dnd upon the allocaMn of resourcc~,
Pr('req: ECON 101 alld ECON 101 or cquil'<11cn/
ECOl" 361 Corporation Finance
J hn
The structure. financial organization. income and polic)' decisions of corpora·
tions.
Prereq: O~e 100·, 200·, or 300·/cI"C! course i~ rCOIwmicf,
[CON 370 ComparlliH Eeonomic S}SICmS
3 hrs
Alternative approaches to organizing economic klivily, emJlha~izin£ ,.han·
tages and disadvantages u compared to thr U.S, economic sy\tcm, 1l1ustraIJons
are laken from noncapitalist economics such as Cuba and China,
Prereq' On~ J()()'. 2()()'. or j()()./t'I"t.>/ COII~t in f'("Qnomics.
ECOS 375 ECOllomic 1115tOl) oflhe Lnilt<! Stilts
The economic de\eloprncnt of the united Slat~.
Prereq: One J()()'. 1()()'. or j()()./tl'tl coline in l'CO~omlCS,

]bn

ECON 37713781379 Spedll Topics
1113 hrs
An c:l:ploratlOll and study oftoptcs not oo\ered In OIkr departmental offen" '
Studenls may eltet more than once. pro~idcd different topics art studied.
Prereq: iCON 201 and £CO,V 102.
ECON 385 Eronomic OCHlopmellt
3 hrs
The causes, tht consequtnces and possible 'iOlutions ofcconomic problems facing the developing countries of Latin Amenca. Africa and ASIa, Emphasis on
mass poverty, food shortages, overpopulation, unemployment and unequal in·
come distribution.
Prereq: One 10000, 2()()', or jno·/~I"tl COllne;n economics,
ECON 386 Technology Ind Economic Grollth
3 hrs
The nBtureoftechnology and its Importance for contemporary economic growth,
Includes technological change and its effects on society and the individual,
Prereq: One I()().. 10f)., or JQO·/n'('l count In f'COlIOmics,
ECON 387 Cooptnllh r Education in Economies
3 hrs
Provides practical txptrienc:c in the student's major field for four to six months
offull·ti meemployment at an indi\'idual employer. The program consiSIS of one
or IWO work txptriences (ECON 387 and ECO~ 487) alternating v.ith full·time
anendancc II the Uni\'crsiIY, A written report is required at ~ end of each employment period. Adlllillollu 10 progralll by applicoti(Jn only. Graded Oil a
creditlno cmJit basis. CredrIJ count Q IIIo.nmum ofthret Ito/UJ 10ll'ani deg1T~
requireml'nr.r jll tltt labor studia program and ,wnt In flrl' tcwwmics /IIajor or
/IImor:
Prtreq __ £CO.v ]01, fCOS 10J. and dtpartIMnl pl'nrlissiQ
ECOll." 401 Computer Applications in !\1 acro«onomics
3 hn
Test of various hypotheses of consumption function. inl'cSlment function. de·
mand for money function. supply of money process. agsrcgatc production function. and labor supply and dm1and functions. Problems of ag~gation and structural \'S. ~duced·fonn cstimations,
Prerl'q: ECON JOI and ECON 310, or I'quimJrnl

ECO\ 402 Computer Appllutlon! in Mkroeeonomks
3 hl1
Applied linear and nonlincar models of the consumer and the firm. Estimates
demand functions (for example housing demand and cncrgydemand), cost func·
tions and rrodU(IIOfl functions.
Prereq ECO\ 301 and £CO.v 3/0. or eqUlI'o/tni
ECO\ 405 };(Qnomic Anal)'sls for Business
3 hN
Analytical tools and methods of economic theory used in business managcmcnt,
focusmg on production, C(bt. prieing and in\'CStmenl Application includc$ dc·
mand t)lImatlQll and ttOflOmic forttaSting.
Prerrq' ECO.\ 2m and ECO,V 101.
ECO\ -106 IIlslol) of Eeonumlt Thought
3 hn
A mie\\ oflht de\elopment of economic thought from the age ofmcrcantilism
10 present till1C", WIth the particular emphasis on Iandmarli;: rontnbutions of writers
such a~ Adam Smith. Karl Mm. Alfred Manhal!. 1. M. Keynes. and significanl
20th-century economists.
Prert:q, ECO.\ 1(j1 Qnd fCON JOt
ECO\ -107 t:conomi( Anal).is and La\!
3 hrs
The arpli(atlon of economic analysis to the law. including property law, contract law, family law, 10rtS, cnnllnollaw, constitutional law, antitrust and envi·
ronmentallaw
Prerl'q KO.\' 101 and ECO.V ]01
ECO\ 415 Introduction to Econometrics
Jbn
Introduction to thc mathematical formulallon of economic theories. The use of
\tatlstical rrocedures 10 measure the thCOl"(tical rtlationships and to verify or
rtjttt thc tbcori~, Quantital1le predictions, measurements and statiSlicaltest of
the predlctlOll\
Pren:q. fCO.\' JJO or MATH 370 or DS 265.
ECO\ 410 Companthe Labor Unio nism
3 hn
Companui\e ~u1'\-cy of labor union mo\cments in various economics. Differ·
tnC~ in thtorie<i behind lilt rrKl\tmenl to OIpnllc the \Io'orking class. and dif·
ference~ in union mo\ement e\'olution. gi\'mg ideological and funcllOnal
penplXtiR
Prereq E(O.'II201 and ECON 201
[CO\ 436 IItallh Economies
3 hn
The prodU'tlnn, distribution, supply and uttlization of health ca~ resources,
especially in the United Stales. Relevant lools of economic analysis and empirical studies, allocation of resources to the health care sector.
PrerFq: ECOS 101 and ECO.V 101 or I'qllil-a/tnl.
ECO\ 4-10 \lont~. Crtdlt, and Monelal) Policy
3 hn
An anal)lical study of the thcones of money dcmand and money supply. Also
studied are commercial banking and the opc:nllions and conduct of federal Re·
set"le monctary policy under Iltcmati\'e polic)' proctdwes and economic distur·
bances, The subject is viewed from both domestic and international
pcnptc:tl\'e~

Prmq, ECO\' 301 or iCON J~O.
ECO\ .us Ecoaomic nuclultiols and ForHlsliag
3 hn
Study of the hi tory, nature: and causes of cconomic nuclUalions. Also included
art altemal( approaches to economic forecasting used by busilltSS and go\emment tndudmg econometric fort'i:Hstmg; and the role of monetary and fiscal
poliCIes. \ufIPly shocks, international factors and structural change in generating economic nuctUiltiOll$.
Prerl'q, £COS 201 (Jlld ECO.~ 201.
ECO\ -155 Cost·Stntfil Anal)'!i'l
3 hn
Cost·benefit analYSIS techniques and their application to evaluating economic
efficiency of go\cmmcnt clI:penditure programs. Detennlnation and distribu·
lion of bene fib and costs In specific public projttb.
Prrreq, ECOS 101 Qnd ECO.\" ]OJ.

[CON 460 IlIdllJlrlal Orglnlulion
3 hrs
Monopoly. compdition. mergers. COI1ctntratlOIl and antitrust, and other pllblit
policies affecting private enterprise in the Unlled States.
Pl'Utq ' fCON 101 alld fCON 10}.

ECON 477/478{479 Sp«ial Topics
1M hn
An exploration and stlldy of topic5 not CO\trtd in other departmental offerings.
Sttidents may elect more than once, provided differtnttopics lift studied.
Prtrrq: fCON 101 and fCON 101.
ECON 480 InlerlitiOlll1 Economies
3 bn
Analysis of theory and economic problems of international trade &etor move·
ments, tJlclwtge mechanisms. balance of~ymenlS, regional ecOllOmic integra.
tion, assistance agmcies. and adJIIstmrnt5 to changlllg conditions.
Prereq: fCON 101 and 101. or I'quil'OltIII.
ECON 487 Cooptntivt Education In E(Onomiu
3 hn
Provides practical experience in the student's major field for fOUT to six months
offull·timc employment at an individual employer. The prngi1lm consists of one
or two work tJlpcrirnces (ECON 387 and ECON 487) alternating with full·time
attendance at the Unil'enity. A written repon is required at the end of each em·
ployment ptriod. Admillance /0 program by appliC(llion only. Gr(lded 0/1 0
credillno credil basis. Credi/J counl 0 nuuimllm of Ihree houn 10MTl1f1 degree
requiremenu in Ihe lobor stud/u program and nOlle inlhe economics major or
minor.
Prereq: iCON 387 and deporlmenl permission.
[ CON 49 1 Research Seminar in Economics
3 hrs
Selected iSS\les in economic methodology. researeh procedures. and techniques
with the preparation of a major restareh paptr and group analysis of its
findinp.
Prmq' £CON JOI and iCON J01.
ECON 497/4981499 lnd tpend t nl Stlld}
1M hn
Advanced study on an tndividual research basiS in areas nOl CO\tred in fonnal
course work. Restricted to economics majOrs and mlllon.

English Language and Literature
\\'l\'w.emlcb.ed lllpubUdenglish/indu.html

Departmental Administration
Rllutll Llnon
O(partmentllcad
612 Pray-llarroid
734.4g7.4ZZG
E-mail: russell.larson@:emlch.«Iu
The programs offered by the Department ofEnglisb Language arKI Litenure are
designed to enhance I student's understanding and skill in literature, English
language arKI composition, and wriuen comrnllnication. These programs also
prepare students for a broad ran~ of carms, especially those that are media·
related and require the ability to read carefully, write dearly. and uooerstmd the
complexities of style and StfuCtllre variations in the language.
Otgrees Offered
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Programs of Study
Majon
English language
English lingUistics
Journalism
Literature
Written communication with concentration in imaginative writing
Wriuen communication with concentration in professional writing
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Wriuen communication with concentration in technical
commllnlcatlon
InterdiSfiplinal') Ind Group Majon
Chlldrcn's litcrature and drama/theatre for the young
Language. literature and writing
Language, literatllre and writing for secondary edocation
Public relations
Minon
Chlldrtn',lnerature
English language
Language. literature and writing
Languagt. literature and writing for secondary, K·12, and special
education·secondary
English linguistics
Journalism
Literature
Writing
Advising is available from faculty advisers whose names and office hoon

are posted in the English dcpanment office.
Special requirements for studenlS setking admission to the written com·
munication major include evidence that thcirGPA is It least 2.5 at the end of the
sophomore year.
Students who score abol'e SS{) on the \·erb.al pan of the SAT or 25 on the
English section of the ACT Ind whose high school GPA was 2.5 or above may
choose to en roll in a basic language cOline in a fo reign langllage
(FRNHIGERNISPNII 121. 122.221, or 222) instead of ENGL 121 English
Composition.
Graduate study leads to the master'sdegree 111 English. The M.A. degree is
described in the gradlllte C&ulog.

Language, Literature and Writing Major
ISIS majo r code: ':;0.,06
Generll studi" ......................... __ ...••...... _ ..................... _...... __ ._.•••• 43 hours
General «location requirements
.................................... 41 hours
Physical edocal1onfgraduation requirement .......................... 2 houn
Language, litentlll"f Ind II riting major ........................................... 36 hOllrs
Reqllirtd courses .......................... _........... __ ......................................... 6 hOllrs
UNG 201 An Introduction to LinguistiC!l ........................................ 3
!lENGL 227 Writing abOllt Literature (satisfies general education
requirement IJ)..
......................................................... 3
Rl'!ltricted elettll'e ('ourStS ............................................................... _............ 27
One counefromlhefollowillg:
... 3
UNG 401 Introduction to Linguistic Science (3
UNG 402 Modem English Grammar (3)
UNG 421 The Il lstory of the English Language (3)
Ont coursefrom Ihefollowillg. ............
........ 3
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Languagt (3)
ENGL 417 Wntmg about ConlIOl'ersies (3)
One COlInI' from lirl' follo"'lng:
............ 3
(sal1sfies gentT11 edllC&tion requirement IV.2 and the cross--culturatf
mternational studies requirement)
!lUTR 2M Nau~e American lllmlture (3)
/l UTR 260 African American literature (3)
One coune from Lill'ralUre ~fOrt /8OO:
............... 3
UTR 312 English l itcrature in the Middle Ages (3)
lITR 314 English Renaissance Prose and Poetry IS()().I66(l (3)
L1TR 315 Lnerature of the Nro-Cla5liical Period 166(l...1798 (3)
Onl' counl'from Li,erature oftl'r 1800:
....................... 3
lITR 309 The Development of American literature (3)
llTR 310 Modern American literature (3)
UTR 316 Romantic Rebdlion in Britain 1798·1832 (3)
UTR 317 Victorian and Edwardian literature 1832·1914 (3)
UTR 360 Recent Trends in British and American Literature (3)
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One course/rom Major Au/hors: ................... "........................... 3
LtTR 405 Shakespeare (3)

UTR 413 The Porlry of Chaucer (3)
L1TR 450 Major Authors (3)
One (oursI'. from Genre:
.. ]
LlTR 4 [I Studies in Epic and Romance (3)
L1TR 420 Studies in the British Novel (3)
UTR 421 Studies in the American Novel (3)
LlTR 422 Studies in the Novel in Global Perspective (3)
LlTR 430 Studies in Drama (3)
L1TR 440 Genre Studies (3)
LJTR 470 Studies in Poetry (3)
One course/rom Lileratun: and Culture:
........................... J
UTR 443 Women in Literature (3)
UTR 480 Studies in Literature and Culture (3)
Dlle coune/rom tirefolll))','ing.
................................
.... 3
IIENGL 225 Inlcnnediale English CompclSition (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
IIENGL 323 Writing in the Professional World (satisfies genml
education requirement 1.3) (3)
IIENGl324 Principles of Technical Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) (3)
ENGl 326 Research Writing (3)
ENGl 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
ENGl 417 Writing about Controversies (3)
Capslonecourse..
.. ............ ,............. ,........................... 3
LlTR 490 Senior Seminar (3)
Minor .............................................•.•.•••••................... _.......................... 20 hours
[I«th'e counes ................................................ _.................................. 25 hours
Tot.I ............................. _........•.•.••..•.. _R ............................................... 124 hours
NOTE:
IITJrese courses satisfy bolh general education requirements and requirements
oflhe major. In order 10 QI'Oid taking excess houn. students are adl'ised 10 lake
Ihese counes. or approl'ed subslitules from another iflStitulion. as part of Ihe
general educalion requirements.

English language Major
ISIS m.jor code: [NOI
Gener.1 studies ..................................................................................... 46 hours
General education requirements .....
.., .... 44 hours
Physical educationigreduation requirement.
........ 2 hours
Englisb language m. jor ...................................................................... 30 hours
19·2 1
Required counes .............. ~R
IIENGl 324 Principles of Technical Communication (satisfies grneral
education requirement 1.3)
.............. 3
ENGl328 Writing: Style and Language ........................................ 3
ENGL 417 Writing about Controversies .......
....................... 3
LING 201 An Introduction to linguistics ........................................ 3
LING 402 Modem English Grammar .................
.............. 3
LING 205 English WOrd5 or LING 421 The History of the English
Language .............................................................................. 3
One course from Ihe following: ..... .......... ..........
.. ........ 1-3
ENGL 484 Seminar in Wrinen Communications (3)
LING 497 Independent Study (112/3)
Restricted electiH coursts ............................ _........................................... 9· 11
LING 310 African American language (3)
any other LI NG course approved by the undergraduate adviser
IIENGL 225 Intermtdiate English Composition (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3)(3)
IIENGL 326 Research Writing (satisfies general education requirement
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lJ)(l)
ENGl387/ENGL 4g7 Cooperative Education in English (3)
ENGl 424 Technical Writing (3)

ENGl427 Technical Editing (3)
ENGl428 Writing Computer Documentation (3)
JRNL 215 Journalism (3)
JRNL 306 Feature Writmg (3)
JRNL 307 Copy Editing (3)
JRNL 314 Writing for Public Relations (3)
JRNL 423 Magazine Article Writing. JRNl453 Advanced Reporting (3)
ftlinor ..................................................................................................... 20 hours
EI«li\'e courses .................................................................................... 28 hours
Total ..................................................................................................... 124 hours

NOTE:
IiThese courses sOlisfy oolh general edljcalion requirements and requiremenlS
oflhe rlUJjor. In order 10 al'Oid laking excess hours. sludents are adl'ised 10 ,ake
these courses. or approl"ed SubSli/illes from onolher institution. as part of Ihe
general educalion requiremenlS.

English Linguistics Major
ISIS major rode: EM2
Gener.1 5tudies ..................................................................................... 49 hours
General education requirements .................
........... 47 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement ......................... 2 bours
English linguistics major ..................................................................... 30 hours
Required counes ............................................................................................ 12
LING 201 An Introduction to Linguistics ..................................... 3
LING 401 Introduction to Linguistic Science ................................. 3
LING 420 Introduction to Plmnology ............................................. 3
UNG 425 Introduction to SynllU ...........
................. ............. 3
Restrkted e!ecth'e counts ......................................... _......................... 9 hours

Three counes from Ihe follo ...·ing:
LING 205 English Words (3)
LING 310 African·American Language (3)
LING 322 Languages of the World (3)
L1NG/ANTH 340 Language and Culture (3)
LING 402 Modem English (3)
UNG 415 Language and Grnder (3)
LING 421 History of the English Language (3)
LING 426 Topics in linguistics (3)
U NG 434 Linguistic Analysis of literature (3)
LlNGIPII1L 460 Philosopby of Languagc (3)
EI«ti\'t counts ...................................................................................... 9 hours

Three courses from Ihefollo ....ing:
Any LING course (including 500-level courses) not used as a
restricted elective.
Any course in foreign languagt or in Old or Middle English.
Any upper-level course m the literature. history. geogrephy.
sociology, or anthropology of specific cultural group or
region.

Any of Ihe following courses:
crAC 356 Argumentation and Debate
COSC 238 Computer Science II
ENGL 417 Writing About Controversies
LING 425 Second Language Acquisition
GEOG 360 Cultural Geography
PHIL 281 Symbolic Logic
MATI'I 270 Elementary Statistics
PSY 301 Introductory Experimental Psychology
SOCL Contemporary American Class Structure
ANTHISOCL 336 Social and Cultural Change
Another relevant upper-level course, as appfO\'ed by the
undergraduate adviser for linguistics.
ftlioor ..... _._._ ................. _............................ ~ ........... __ •.................... 20 hours
Eletli\'c courses _............. __ ................................................................ 25 houn
Totll._._.................................................... _......................................... 124 hours

9J
NOTE:
tJThese coursts solisfy bolh genertJl tdu(olion n!quiremtnts ond rtquin!menlS
o/Ihe majOf'.. III orrin 10 al'Oid lakillg u«n hours. sllldellts On! o{iI;iJtd to toke
lAne courstl. or opprf>\TC! svinfllults from anolher IflSlitulion. as pan o/Ille
general tdUc:atiOIl rtquiremenlS_

Literature Major
ISIS major code:

E ~O)

46 boun

Gtneral studies _._ .. __ .____ ._. __ .___ ._. ___ .__ ._

Gcncnl education rtquirements ........................................... 44 hours
Physic.1education/graduation rtquiremtnt ........................... 2 hours
Literaturt m. jor ..... _ ........ _............ _ .......... _............ ___....... __ ....... )0 houn
Rrqulrtd b.sic liter. turt course ......................................................... )
#ENGL 227 Writi ng about Literature (satisfies general education
rcquircmcnt1.3) ........................
....... 3
RHtricled clecliH courses .................................................................. 21
One course/rom Ille/ollowing .
.......... 3
(satisfies general education requirementl Y.2 and the cross-culturaV
international studies requirement)
#LITR 204 Nalh'c American Literature (3)
#LlTR 260 African American Literature (3)
One coune/rom LiltrtJlun! be/Of! 1800: ....................................... 3
LlTR 312 English Literature In the Middle Ages (3)
LlTR 314 English Renaissance Prost and Pocuy 15()()'1660 (3)
LlTR 315 Literature ortM Neo-Classical Period 1660-1798 (3)
One coll1le /rf>m Li/trotlln! of1M NiMttenlll Century: ................ _ 3
L1TR J09 The Development of American Literature (3)
L1TR 316 Romanuc Rebellion in Brium 1798-1832 (3)
LITR 317 Victorian and Edwardian Litmture 1832· 19 14 (3)
One course/rom LltertJ/un! o/the T"'l'ntieth C/!fItury: .................... 3
LlTR 310 Modem American Literature (3)
LlTR 360 Recent Trends in British and American Literature (3)
One rourse/rf>m Major Autlrors: ...
.............. 3
LlTR 405 Shakespeare (3)
LITR 413 The Poetry ofChDucer (3)
UTR 450 Major Authors (3)
One course/rom Genre: .................................
......... 3
LITR 411 Studies in Epic and Romance (3)
UTR 420 Studies in the British Novel (3)
LlTR 421 Studies in the American Novel (3)
L1TR 422 Studies in the Novel in Global Perspective (3)
UTR 430 Studies in Drama (3)
L1TR 44D Genre Studies (3)
UTR 470 SlIldles In Poetry (3)
One coll1lefrom U/troture and CIlI/u1'f!:
3
UTR 443 WOmtn In Luerature (3)
L1TR 480 Studits in LitCT'lture and Culture (3)
El«lj,·e eou rst •.•...•
One course/rf>m Ihe /ollo"'·"'g:
Any course listed abll\'C but not taken.
L1TR 210 Introduction to Shakespeare (3)
L1TR 2.SI Thc Biblc as Literature (3)
LlTR 300 Namtive in Literature and Film (3)
Capslone coune
..................... .
..................................... J
UTR 490 Senior Scminllf (3)
1I1inor ._............... _ ........... _ ......... __ ........... __ ......... _ .... _... __ .. 20 bou"
ElectiH COU T1CS ••_ ............................... _ •••••••• _ •••••• __ •_ _ •••• _ _ ._.28 bou"
TOI.I __ .... _.. __ ...... _.. _.• __ ........... ___ ........ ____ ........ _ _ ..... 124 bou"

Written Communication Major-l:oncentration in
Imaginative Writing
ISIS m.Jor rode: EN~OI
In !he restricted electi,tl. students may take only the COl1f5CS listed unless they
obtain department pemussion for substilUlions.
Central slud]" _ _ .___ .__ .__ ......_.__ ._______ 49 bours
Geucral education rtquimntnts ........................................... 47 bours
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 bours
Wrillen communication mlJor ................ _ .. _.. _ .... _ _.... _ _..... _ )0 hours
Rrquirtd cauntt ....._ ......... __ ._......•.._ ........ _ .__._.........•..... 12
· ENGL 335 Imaginative Writing ...
............ 3
·ENGL 422 Writcr·s Workshop: Fiction or Pocuy ................ 3
Two 3()(). or 400-lcvelliterature courses ....
.... 6
Rtstrkted tltetll·t courses ................ _......... _...................................... 18
Sir courses/rom lire/allowing:
IIENGl 225 lntcmtediate English Composition (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
NENGL 326 Research Writing (satisfies general cducation
requirement 1.3) (3)
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
ENGL 335 Imaginativc Writing (3)
ENGL 417 Writing ahout Controversies (3)
' ENGl422 Writer's Workshop: Fiction or PocIry (3)
ENGL SOl Writing and Rhetorical Theory I (3)
ENGl 502 Wntlng and Rhetorical Theory II (3)
UNG 402 Modem English Grammar (3)
UNG 421 The History of the English Language (3)
JRNL 215 Journalism (3)
JRNL 306 Feature Writing (3)
JRN L 423 Magazine Article Writi ng (3)
Minor _ ........... _.....____ ..___.___ .. __ .... _...... _ _ .. _........ _ ....... 20 bours
Electi,·c courus "" ...................... _ ............ _ ........... _._ .................... 25 hours
Tot.1..... __ ......................................................................... __............. 124 hours

NOTE:
' Course ma)' be repealtd/or addilional credit ijlopic iJ different .
IIThese COIU';Jes sotiJfy botlr general educmion requin!ments ond rtquiremenlS
a/lire major. In order 10 avoid taking Uces.J hour'S. SllldenlS are adl'iJed 10 ,ake
tlrese cOUr'Sts. or appro\'/!d substillltes from anolher instillltion. as part 0/ the
generol tduCfJlion ffquireml'lIts.

Written Communication Major-l:oncentration in
Professional Writing

. u ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• ••••••••••••

P _ _.........._

........_

........._

• •• • • _ . _ _ _ . . _

_

_ __

)

NOTE:
If These courses satISfy bollr general tducotion requirements and requiremenlS

o/the mojor. In order to ol"()/d loklng UctS! Irours. studenlS ore runised to tou
these courses. or approl'td substitutes/rom anotlrer iflStitution. os pan 0/ lire
general education requirements.

ISIS m. Jor code: EN040)
In the restricted elecli,·t COIIJStS, students may take onl)' the courses listed un·
less the), obtain departmcnc pcnnission fot substitutions.
sludi" .......... __ ......__ ._... _. ____.__ __ .... _ .... _ 46 hours
General education requirements ........................................... 44 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
\Yritt rn commun!cllion m. Jor ......................._.•.........•................. _... 30 hours
Rrqulrtd caunes __ ............. __ ._.......• _........... _.......... __... _........... _ 21
JRNl2 15 Journalism ............................................................... 3
IIENGL 324 Principles of Technical Communication (satisfies
general education requiremcntl.3) ............ ~ ................... 3
JRNL 306 Feature Writing ....................................................... 3
JRNL 312 Introduction to Public Relations ............................ 3
ENGL 424 Technical Writing .................................................. 3
ENGL 427 Technical Editing ................................................... 3
ENGL 484 Seminar in Written Communications ................... 3
~Denll l
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Rtstricted e1fl:tj\"C' counH .............
9
IIENGl 225 Intermediate English Composition (satisfies general
CdU1:Dlion requirement 1.3) (3)
IIENGl 326 Research Writing (satisfies general education
requirement 1J) (3)
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
ENGL 387IENGL 487 Cooperative Education in English (3)
ENGL 335 Imaginative Writing (3)
ENGL 417 Writing about Controversies (3)
ENGL 422 Writer's Workshop: Fiction or Poetry (3)
ENGL 428 Writing Computer Documentation (3)
ENGL 488/489/490 Internship in Technical Writing (1/2/3)
N.N •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ _ •••••••• _ _ •••••

JRNL 305 Editorial, Column, and Review Writing (3)
lRNL 314 Writing for Public Relations (3)

JRNL 38711RNL 487 Cooperative Education in lournalismlPublic
Relations(J)
JRNL 423 Magazine Article Writing (3)
JRNL 4881489/490 Internsbip in lournalism/Public Relations (I f213)
INOT 121 Graphic Communication (3)
IIINOT 201 Microcomputer Applications in Technology (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
INOT 204 Pbotographic Communication (3)
INOT 436 Electronic Publisbing Tecbnology (3)
!\l lnor ................................................ _.................................... _............. 20 hours
Eltf li\'r courses .................................................................................... 28 hou rs
To tal .................................................................................................... 124 hours

NOTE:
IIThese courses satisfy botlr general education n!!quin!!menu ond n!!quin!!menlS
of tire major. In order 10 aroid takillg excess Irours. students an!! ad\'ised to take
tlrese courses, or appro\-ed suMtilutes from anotlrer institution. as pari of tire
general education requirements.

Written Communication Major-Concentration in
Technical Communications
ISIS major code: EN"0402
In the restricted electi\'e courses. students may take only tbe courses listed unless they obtain depanment permission for substitutions.
General studies ..................................................................................... 46 hours
General education requirements
............................ 44 bou~
Ph~ical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hou~
\Vriuen communication m.Jor ................... _...................................... 30 hours
Requirrd cou rses ................................................... __ ............ __ .......... 21
IIENGl324 Principles ofTecbnical Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3)
......... 3
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language
......... 3
ENGL 424 Technical Writing .................................. ................ 3
ENGL 427 Technical Editing..
.. .. 3
ENGL 428 Writing Computer Documentation ....
.. ........ 3
INOT 436 Electronic Publishing Tccbnology .
.. ........... 3
.... 3
ENGl 484 Seminar in Written Communications
Restricted electh'e courses _................................................................... 9
IIENGl 225 Intermediate Englisb CompoSition (satisfies geneml
education requirement 1.3) (3)
IIENGl 326 Research Writing (satisfies geneml education
requirement 1.3) (3)
ENGl 3871ENGl 487 Cooperative Education in English (3)
ENGl 417 Writing ahout Controversies (3)
ENGL 48814891490 Internship in Technical Writing (11213)
ENGL 524 Advanced Technical Writing and Research (3)
JRNl 21 5 Journalism (3)
JRNl 306 Feature Writing (3)

lRNl 314 Writing for Public Relations (3)
IICTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
IIFA 165 Gmpbic Design for Non-majors (satisfies geneml
education requirement IV.4) (3)
[NOT 121 Graphic Communication (3)
/lINOT 201 Microcomputer Applications in Technology (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
INOT 204 Pbotographic Communication (3)
//COSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies general education
requirement J.5) (3)
//CAOM IDS Computer Applications for Industry (satisfies general
education requirement 1.5) (3)
Minor .............. ~~ ................. _......................
20 hours
Ele<:ti\'r eourses _....................................................................... _......... 28 hours
Tot. I .__ ........ _........ ~_ ........................... _................ _.... _................... _ 124 houn
u ........................................

NOTE:
IITlrese courses satisfy both general education requiremenl$ and requirements
ofthe major. In order /0 ul"()id taking excess hours, students are udl'ised to take

tlrese courses. or approl'ed substilUtes from anotlrer institution, as pari of Ihe
general education requirements.

Journalism Major
ISIS m. jor code: EN05
Students will be requ ired to complete 30 hours in professional journalism and
writing courses (see below), plus a 20-bout minor in a specified fie ld. Admis·
sion to the program will require a 2.5 gmde point avcmge. For journalism majors. JRNl 213 Introduction to the Print Media is a prerequisite for all courses
in the major. JRNL 213 does not count toward tbe major.
Geoenl stud ies ..................................................................................... 49 hours
General education requirements
.................. 47 hours
Physical education/gmduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
J ournalism major ..................................... ,"",.,.................................... 30 hours
Requirfd courses __ ..... _.......... _............................................................ 21
JRNl 215 Journalism ............................................................ 3
lRNL 306 Feature Writin8........................
.. ................. 3
JRNL 307 Copy Editing.. .............................
.. ............ 3
lRNl 313 History of American Journalism
............... 3
.. .............. 3
JRNl 453 Advanced Reporting ........................
JRNl 454 Contemporary Problems in Journalism ................. 3
JRNL 455 Journalism and the Law.....
.. ...... 3
Rtstricttd t le<:ti\·t courses .......... _.............. _............... _........................ 9

Three coursu from the /ollo'<\'ing:
JRNL 305 Editorial, Column. and Review Writing (3)
JRN L 311 Editing Procedures (3)
JRNL 312 Introduction 10 Public RelaTions (3)
JRNL 314 Wri ting for Public Relations (3)
JRNl 423 Magazine Anicle Wri ting (3)
JRNL 3871JRNL 487 Cooperative Education in JournalismfPublic Relations (3)
JRNL 4881489/490 Internship in JournalismlPublic Relations (11213)
IIENGl 324 Principles ofTecbnlcal Communication (satisfies
geneml education requirement 1.3) (3)
ENGl 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
IIolinor ..................................................................................................... 20 hourJ
Electi\'c courses .................................................................................... 2S hou rs
TOI. I ... _............ _.................... __ ............................. __ ....................... 124 hours

NOTE:
II These courses satisfy both general education requirements and requirements
ofthe major. In order to al'Oid taking excess hours, students ore ad~'ised /0 tok.e
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'NOT 204 Photographic Communication (3)
lNDT 436 Electronic Publishing Technology (3)

these courses, or approW!d substitutes from anOther institution. as part of the
general education requirements,

1\1inor ....
20 hours
[leeth'e COUnt!l .....................
_. 19 hours
Total ............. ~~ ................................ H_...................._ ................_ ..... 124 hours
H

Interdisciplinary Major in Public Relations
ISIS major code: [;\'07
Admission to the program will require a 2.8 GPA, which must be maintaine-d in
the major as well as in the minor selttte-d. Admission is granted by the Depanmem of English Language and Literature, Courses from both the ~~ent of
English Language and Lnenuure and the DepartmCTlt of CommumcatlOn and
Theatre Arts are offered as requirements and restricte-d elective courses.
Grnrnl5tudies ____ .......................................... _............... _..................... 44 hours
.. ............ 42 hour.;
Genml education requirements ......
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Interdisciplinary major ................................................................. 41-42 hours
Required fundamen tal courses ...................................................... 17·18
JRNL 215 Journalism ............................................................... 3
JRNL 312 Introduction to !'ublic Relations
., ........... 3
JRNL 314 Writing (or Public Relations ......... ,.................. ,..... 3
CTAT 141 Introduction to Radio-TV-Film Production ........... 3
#CTAC 224 Public Speaking (satisfies general education requirement 1.3) or CTAC 350 PersWision ..
"' .......... ,...... 3
Onr course from thefol/owing (sDtisfies genml education
requirement [.2) ............................... ,., ...... ".... ,', ...... ", .. 1-3
#CTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSprech (2)
NCTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (3)
Requirtd ad,'anCfli counes ......................................................... _ ..... 18
JRNL 306 Feature Writing ... _................................................... 3
JRNL 40fj Case Studies in Public Relations.
.......... 3
CTAC 475 Rest<mh in Speech Communication .................... 3
One coursefrom Ihefollowing: .............................. ' ................ 3
JRNL 490 Internship in Joumalism'Public Relations (3)
JRNL 487 Cooperative Education in Journalism/Public
Relations (3)
One course from lire following:..
.. ................................ 3
CTAT 334 Radio-Television News (3)
CTAT 344 Continuity Writing for Radio-Telel'ision-Film (3)
One course from lire following.
.. ............................ ,...... 3
CTAC 354 Organizational Communication (3)
CTAC 357 Interviewing as Communication (3)
Restricted deeth'e courses ..................................................................... 6
JRNL 307 Copy Editing (3)
JRNL 311 Editing Procedures (3)
JRNL 423 Magazine Article Writing (3)
JRNL 455 Journalism and the Law (3)
• JRNL 387/JRNL 487 Cooperative Education in Journalism/Public
Relations (3)
'JRNL 4881489!490 Internship in 10umalismlPublic Relations(InJ3)
IICTAC 224 Public Spraking (satisfies general education requirementlJ) Of CTAC 350 PcrsWision (whiche\'er is not cho>CD
abo\'e) (3)
IICTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education mjuill:ment 1.3) or CTAC 359 Small Group
Communication (whichever is not chosen abo\'e) (3)
CTAT 241 Radio-Television-Film Announcing (3)
CTAT 334 Radio-Television Ncws or CTAT 344 Continuity Writing
for Radio-Television·Film (whiehever is not chosen
above) (3)
'CTAC 387/3881389 Cooperative Education in Communication (11213)
'CTAC 4871488/489 Internship in Communication (112!3)
IIFA 165 Graphic Design for Non·majors (satisfies general
education requirement IVA) (3)

........H

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H

H

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . H

...............

............

NOTE:
'Students may I'arn u maximum of six co-op/illll'mship credits.
/I Thae rourseJ sarisfy both gl'nl'ral education requirements and requirements
ofthe major. In OMl'r 10 al'OIJ laking actss hours. sludellls are advisl'd 10 take
Ihae courseJ. or approved subst;IUle.s from anO/her institution. as pan of lire
general educalion requiremenls

Interdisciplinary Major in Children's Literature and
Drama/Thealre lor the Young
ISIS major code: [1"008
General studits ..................................................................................... 42 hours
General education requirements .......................... "", ......... 40 hours
Physical edueation/graduation requirement ..................... "" .. 2 hours
Interdisciplinary mlljor ....................................................................... 36 hours
Required courses ............................................................................. 26-1:7
Two courses from Ihefollowing: ..................................... "...... 6
#LlTR 100 The Reading of Literature (satisfies general
education requirement IV I or IV2) (3)
IILlTR 101 The Reading of Literature: Fiction (satisfies
general education requirement IV I or lV.2) (3)
#LlTR 102 The Reading of Literature: Poetry (satisfies
general education mjuirementlV.I or [V.2) (3)
IILlTR 103 The Reading of Litmture: Drama (satisfies
genml education mjuirement [V. I or IV,2) (3)
IIUTR 204 Native American Literature (satisfies general
education requirement lV.2 and the cross-culturaV
international studies requirement) (3)
LlTR 210 Introduction to Shakespeare (3)
LlTR 251 The Bible as Literature (3)
#LlTR 260 African American Literature (satisfies gem:ral
education requirementlV.2 and the cross-culturaV
international studies requirement) (3)
IICTAR 222 Drama and Play in Human Experience (satisfies
general education requirement IVA) .............................. 3
CTAR 323 Imprnvising and Role-Play....
..'" 3
CTAR 324 Oral Interpretation of Literature for the Young ... 3
LlTR 207 Introduction to Children's Literature .................... 3
Onl' course/rom thefollowing . ............................................... 3
ENGL 450 Children's Literature: Criticism and Response (3)
Et-;GL 451 Writing about Controversy in Literature for the
Young (3)
One courjefrolllilre following. .................
.. .... 3
LlTR 35 I World M~'\hology (3)
LlTR 352 Folk Literature: Ballads and Folk Tales (3)
One coursl' from Ihl' follo .....ing (satisfies genml education
requirement 1.2) .................................................... "...... 2·3
4CTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (2)
NCTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (3)
Reslricttd eletliH counes ..... u.~ ..... ~ ............ ~ .................. ~ ............ 9-10
Nine 10 10 credit hours from Ihefollowing:
/lUTR 204 Native American Litmture (satisfies general
educBtion requirement IV.2 and the cross-culturall
international studies requirement) (3)
LlTR 210 Introduction to Shakespeare (3)
LlTR 25 I The Bible as Literature, L1TR 351 World
foolythology (3)
LlTR 352 Folk Literature: Ballads and Folk Tales (3)
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ENGL 45! Writing about Contro\'ersy in Literature for the
Young (3)
CTAA 1681CTAA 2681CTAA 368JCTAA 468 lnlerpretalion (1

each)
#CTAO 210 interpretative Reading (satisfies general
education Rquirement IV.2) (3)

CTAR 322 Theatre for the Young (3)
CTA R 327 Plays for the Young (3)

CTAR 49714981499 Illdepc:ndenl Srudy (11213)
RONG 506 Storytelling (2)
~I inor

.............. ~ .................
20 hours
ElecliH roUT'S" .................................................................................... 26 hours
Tot.t ..................................................................................................... 124 hours
H

••••••••••••••••• _

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _ • •

NOTE:
# These courses satisfy both gtrleral education requirements and requiremellls
o/Ihe major. In on/er 10 a\'Oid tating excess hours. s/udents are adt'ised /Q take
these courses. ar appro\'ed subs/iru/es from ana/her ins/itu/ian. as parr 0/ /he
general educarian requirements.

Language, Literature and Writing Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: ENJ6
Successful completion of this course of studies, in the conle,;t of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for cenification for the
Michigan Depanment of Education Secondary Provisional Certificate endorsed
in English, certification code " BA ,~ and, depending on the minor selected, an
additional endorsement. This program of studies meets all requirements or the
National Council of Teachers of English. The cenification test covering this
field is 1102. "English."
General studies .. ~ .............. _.......................................... _............... ___ 43 hours
General education requirements .......................................... 41 hours
Physical education/graduation requiremem .......................... 2 hours
Teaching major ................................................................................ 36 hours
Required courses ................................................................................... _. 9
LI NG 201 An Introduction to linguistics
............ 3
IfENGL 227 Writing about Literature (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3)
.................. 3
ENGL 408 Writing for Writing Teachers ,............................... 3
Restricted electi ve courses: ...................................."............................. 24
One course/rom Ihe/olloll'ing: ......................... ,.......... ,......... 3
LING 401 Introduction to Linguistic Science (3)
LING 402 Modem English Grammar (3)
LING 421 The History of the English l.anguage (3)
One course/rom Ihe/ol/oll'ing: .....
.. .... 3
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and l.anguage (3)
ENGL 417 Writing about Controversies (3)
One course/rom the /alloll'ing: .............................................. 3
liLlTR 204 Native American Literature (satisfies general
education requirement 1Y.2 and the cross-culturaU
international studies requirement) (3)
liL1TR 260 African American literature (satisfies general
education requirement [V,2 and the cross-culturalf
international srudi" requirement) (3)
One course/rom U/erature be/ore 1800: ............................... 3
UTR 312 English Literature in the Middle Ages (3)
UTR 31 4 English Rell8issance Prose and Poetry 1500·
1660(3)
UTR 315 Literature of the Neo-Classical Pcriod 1660·
1798 (3)
O~c course/rom Ulerature after 1800: ................................ ,. 3
UTR 309 The Development of American Literature (3)
UTR 310 Modem AmeriCBn Literature (3)

UTR 316 Romantic Rebellion in Britain 1798·1832 (3)
UTR 317 Vie!orian and Edwardian Literarure 1832·1914 (3)
LlTR 360 Recent Trends in British and American l.itera·
ture (3)
One course/rom Major AUlhors:
................................ 3
LlTR 4{)S Shak"peare (3)
UTR 413 The Poetry of Chaucer (3)
L1TR 450 Major Authors (3)
One course/rom Gl'nrl'- ................................................ 3
LlTR 411 Studies in Epic and Romance (3)
L1TR 420 Studies in the British No\'el (3)
L1TR 421 Studies in the American Novel (3)
LlTR 422 Studi" in the Novcl in Global Perspecti\'e (3)
LlTR 430 Studies in Drama (3)
LlTR 440 Genre Studies (3)
LlTR 470 Studies in Poetry (3)
One course/rom Lill'ralUrl' art/I Cullurl': ,........ ,.......... ,...... ,... 3
LlTR 443 Women in Literature (3)
LlTR 480 Studies in Literature and Cuhure (3)
Electi\'e course ................................................................................. J
One course/rom Ihe/ol/owing:
Any course listed above but not taken.
#ENGL 323 Writing in thc Professional World (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) (3)
HENGL 324 Principl" ofTechnical Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) (3)
ENGL 326 Researeh Wri ting (3)
ENGL 335 Imaginati\e Writing (3)
JRNl. 21 S Journalism (3)
UNG 205 English Words (3)
UNG 310 African American Language (3)
UNG 340 Language and Culture (3)
LITR 210 Introduction 10 Shak"peare ....................... (3)
UTR 251 The Bible as Literature (3)
UTR 300 Narrati\'e in l.iterature and Film (3)rleall_ts.hlrnl.
Professional studies .............................................................................. 39 hours
Pre--admiuion phase: The Learnrr and the Community ........... 8
EDPS 312 Human Del'flopml'nt and Learni~g (4)
FETE 101 Field Experience 1(I)
SPGN 2S I Educntion of Exceptional Children (3)
Courses thai rl'quirl'/ormal admission ta the teacher education program
Phue I: Curricu lum, Assessment and the Sodal Context ....... 10
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society (3)
CURR 305 Curriculum and Methods: Secondary (3)
FETE 302 Field Experience II: Secondary (I)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Assessment and El'o/uatiOft (3)
Phan II : Control Methods, Literacy and Technology ............... 9
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
FETE 402 Field Experil'nce III: Secondary (I)
ED~1T 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
ENGL 308 Teaching English in the Secondary Schools (3)
Phln III : Clpstone Elperienct ....................................... 12 hours
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
Minor ............ __ .................... _...................................... __ ............. __ .... 20 hours
TOlal ........................... _................................................................. _..... 138 houn

NOTE:
"Italicized courses arl' cortquisites.
liThese courses satisfy both genua/ educa/ion rt'quirt'menrs and requirt'ments
a/the major. In on/er 10 a)!{)id taking excess hours. students arl' adl'isefi 10 take
thl'se courses. ar appro\-ed substitutes from anolher institution. as pori a/ the
general education requiremerrls,
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Language, Literature and Writing Minor
ISIS minor codt: EN"06
Required oourm .........................•... _......................•.•................. _ ................ 6
IiENGl 227 Writing aboul Literature (satisfies gmeral education
requirtmmt IJ) ,_.'
,................. 3
LING 201 An Introduction to LinguiSlics ...... .
................. 3
Re$lricled tltttht courses .............. _...•..... _........... _....................... _ .......... 18
One course from Ihe folloll';ng:
J
!iUTR 2~ NBli~'e American Lilmlture (satisfies general education
requirement IV2 and the cross-cuhuraliintcmational studies
requirement) (3)
#lITR 260 African American Literature (satisfies general
education requirtmentlV2 and the cross-culturallintcrnational studies requirement) (3)

One period course/rom Ihcfollolring
.... 3
LlTR 309 The Ocvelopment of American Literature (3)
l.lTR 310 Modem American Litcroture (3)
L1TR 3 12 English Literature in the Middle Ages (3)
l.lTR 31 4 English Renaissance Prose and Poetry 1500-1660 (3)
l.lTR 315 Literoture ofthc Nco-Classical Period 1660-1798 (3)
L1TR 316 Romantic Rebellion in Britain 1798-1832 (3)
LITR 317 Victorian and Edwardian Llteroture 1832-1914 (3)
L1TR 360 Recent Trends in Bntish and American Litmlure (3)
One course from mojor outhors, genrt, or literature olld cullUre:. 3
L1TR 405 Shakespeare (3)
L1TR 411 Srudics in Epic and Romance (3)
L1TR 413 The Poetry ofChauc:tt (3)
L1TR 420 Studlcs in the British Novel (3)
l.lTR 421 Studies in the American No\el (3)
L1TR 422 Studies in the No\'el In Global Perspective (3)
L1TR 430 Studies in Drama (3)
L1TR 440 Genr~ Studies (3)
L1TR 443 Women in Literature (3)
L1TR 450 Major Authors (3)
LITR 470 Studies In POCtry (3)
L1TR 480 Studies in Literature and Culture (3)
One linguistics course from thefollo .....illg:.
,3
LING 205 English Words (3)
LING 310 African American Language (3)
LING 340 Language and Culture (3)
LING 401 Introduction to Linguistic Science (3)
LING 402 Modem English Grammar (3)
LING 421 The ~Iistory orthe English Languagc (3)
One lI'ritillg courstfrom /hefollollmg'
.. 3
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
ENGL 417 Writing .bout COI1tJowsies (3)
A second IIn/ing count from Ihe foUolI·mg.
......
3
IIENGL 225 lntmnedi.te English Composition (satisfies genml
educ.tion requirement 1.3)(3)
IIENGL 323 Writing in the Profession.1 World (satisfies gClltnll
educatiOll reqUlmooJtlJ) (3)
IIENGL 324 Pnnciples ofTechnic.1 Communication (satisfies
gencnll educ:ation requirement 1.3) (3)
ENGl 326 Research Writing (3)
ENGL 328 Writmg: Style and Language (3)
ENGL 417 Writmg about Controversies (3)
JRNL 21 5 Journalism (3)
JRNL 314 Writing for Public Relations (3)
TOI.1 ..... ___ .... ___ ...... _............ ___ ..._ .. _ _ ............. ____ .... 24 hours
NOTE:
1/ These courses satisfy bolh general education requirements and requirements
oflhe minor. (II order to alooM faking exctsS hours, students art adl'ised 10 takt

Ihese courses. or opprrm~d subs/itu/a from ono/her i/Uti/utioll, os part of Ihe
general educolion 1TquirtmenlJ.

English Language Minor
ISIS minor COOt: tNOI
Rrquiml

coUntS •• _ . __ ._.. ___ •• _... ___ •____ ... _ _ _ _ _ ._

12

#ENGL 324 Principles ofTtchnicai Communication (satisfies gencnll
cducatJOn requirement 1.3) .................................................... 3
LING 201 An Introduction to Linguistics ........................................ 3
One ct)Ijrse from /M folloll',ng: . .
.......................................... 3
E~GL 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
ENGl 417 Wnting about ContrOI'ersies (3)
One course from Ihe fol/oll'lng:..
....... 3
LING 205 English Words (3)
LING 402 Modem Engli5h Grammar (3)
LING 421 The History of the English language (3)
RtSl ricted el«lllt courstS ..................................................... _....................... 9
LING 310 African American Language (3)
LING 340 Language and Culture (3)
LING 497 Independent Study (3)
any other LING COUlOC approved by the undcrgroduatc adviser
IIENGL 225 Intermtd.late English Composition (satisfies genmll
education requirement 1.3) (3)
IIENGL 326 Reseatth Writing (satisfies general educatiOll requirement
lJ) (3)
ENGL 3871ENGL 481 Cooperatin~ Education in English (3)
ENGL 424 Ttchnical Writing (3)
ENGL 427 Technical Editing (3)
ENGL 428 Writing Computer Documentation (3)
ENGL 484 Seminar in Written Communications (3)
JR..'1l 215 Journalism (3)
JRNL 306 Feature Wnting (3)
JRNL 307 Copy Editing (3)
JRNL 314 Writing for Public Relltions (3)
JRNL 423 Magazine Aniele Writing (3)
JRNL 453 Advanced Reponing (3)
1'01. 1........................................... ,........................ ~ ............................... 21 hours
NOTE'
IIThtse courses solisfy bolh general educatioll requirements and requiremenlJ
of/he minor. III artier to (lvoid laking excess hours, students are odl'ised /0 ,ake
thes/' courses. or appro\'Cd substitutes from unother insli/u/ion, os part of the
general educalion requiremcnts.

English Linguistics Minor
ISIS mlnor cooe: EN09
Rrquiml

!!GUrstS .. __ •••• _ ..... _______ •__ ._. ___ .. ______ •• ____ ..... _

6

LING 201 An Introduction to Linguistics
............................. 3
LING 401 Introduction to linguistic Science ................................. 3
Restrlcled rlctlh·t counn _ _ .... _.......... _._. __ ... _ _ _ ._._. __ IS
Any L1)1;G eourse
L1TR 312 English Lllcnllure in the Middle Ages (3)
LlTR 41 3 The Poetry ofChauc:tt (3)
TOI. I _ _ ............. __ ._._... ____ ............ _ ........ __ ..... _. _ _ _ 21 bou"

Literature Minor
ISIS minor codt: EN03
Rrquired COUI'$f ......... __ ............. __ ........... ____ •.• ___ ._.... _._ .... _.. _. 3
IIENGl 227 Writing about Literaturt (satisfies genml education
requirement IJ) .................................. ,.....
................... 3
Restricled tleclj\t courses ................ ,....................................... _.................. 15
One coumfrom the fol/owing: ..... ............................................. 3
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#LlTR 204 Native American Literature (satisfies general education
requirement [V,2 and the cross-culturallinternationa! studies
requirement) (3)
#L1TR 260 African Amrncan Lilmlure (satisfies gtnml
education requlrtmentlV.2111d the cross-culruraJllntemational studies requirement) (3)
One ptriod count from Ihe{olloM'ing.
_....... 3
LlTR 309 The 1k\'l~lopmenl of American Literature (3)
lITR 310 Modem Ammcan Lumture (3)
LlTR ]12 English Lnmture in the Middle Ages (3)
LlTR Jl4 Enghsh Renaissance Prose and Poetfy 1500-1660 (3)
LlTR ) 1S Literature o(tbe Neo-Classical Period 1660-1798 (3)
LlTR 316 Romanuc RebelhOll in Brilam 1798·18]2 (3)
LlTR 317 Victorian and Edwaroian Literature 1832·1914 (3)
L1TR 360 Recent Trends in British and American Lilmture (3)
One course from major autlrors: .......... "..... . .
....... ,,, .. 3
LITR 40S Shakespeare (3)
L1TR" iJ The Porlry of Chaucer (3)
L1TR 450 Major AuthOR (3)
One course/rom genre:
............................. 3
LlTR 411 Studies in Epic and Romance (3)
LlTR 420 Studies in the British Novel (3)
LlTR 421 Studies in the Amrncan Novel (3)
LlTR 422 Studies in the No\'el in Global Perspecti\'e (3)
LlTR 430 Studies In Drama (3)
l1TR 440 Genre Studies (3)
L1TR 470 Studies in Poetry (3)
Ont countfrom littratun IlM cultun.
3
LlTR 443 Womm In Literature (3)
LlTR 480 Studies In Litmture and Culture: (3)
Eleclh·r .. _._ ............. _ .............. ___ ......•..••...... __ ........ _.... __ ............... __ ... 3
Ont count from tht follow. mg:
Any course listed abo\'e but not takm.
LlTR 210 Introduction 10 SlLakespeare (3)
LlTR 25 I The Bible as LiteraTure (3)
LlTR 300 Namti\'c in LiteraTure and Film (3)
TOIII ................................. __ •........................ _.................• ____ . 24 hours
NOTE:
#These courses satisfy both genuai educalion requiremelllS and requirements
oftire minor. In artier to ol'Oid taking excess hours, students are adl'ised to take
Ilrese courses. or approl'ed SubSlllules from anolher institution, as pan of the
general educallon requireme,,(s

Writing Minor
ISIS minor code: EN02

Rfq ui red courses ........... _............... _ ... _....• _._ .... __ .____ ....... _. __ ....... 9
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language
,................
.... 3
One coursefrom Ihefoliowmg . ..
.... 3
jfENGL 324 Principles ofTethnical Communication (satisfies
genm! education mjUimneTu 1.3) (3)
/lENGL 326 Research Writing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
ENGL 335 Imaginahl'e Writing (3)
Ont COllrstfrom thtfollo~·l/Ig'
........ 3
ENGL 417 Wrihng about Controversies (3)
ENGL 422 Writer's Workshop: Fiction or Poetry (3)
ENGL 424 Technical Writing (3)
Rrslricted elecll\"f founes ...........................................•..•............................. 12
/1 hours from thefol/owi"g'
Any course listed IS a mjuiremtnt abo\'e including repealS of
ENGL 335 Imaginative Writing or ENGL 422 Writer·s
Workshop: Fiction or POCtry iflhe tOpiCS are different, and

jfENGL 225 Intermediate English Composition (satisfies
genernl education mjuirement 1.3) (3)
tIIENGL 323 Wntlng in thr Profmional World (satisfies gtntrll
education requirement 1.3) (3)
E!I!OL 427 Tethntcal Edmng (3)
ENOL 428 Wnting Computer Documentation (3)
JRNL 21 5 Journalism (3)
JRNL 306 Feature Writing (3)
JRNL 423 Magazine Aniele Wnung (3)
OAT 344 ContinUity Writing for Radio-Television·Film (3)
CTAR 360 Dramatic Composition (3)
CTAR 361 Dramatic Writing (3)
TOI11.__ .. _ _ ._._....... _ _ ..... _._. __ ..........
_.... _... _.. _._ .. 21

NOTE.
IIThese courses sa/isfy bolh general educatio" requiremeflls and requirements
oflhe mlnar. /" order to al'Oid laking excess hours, s/ude"ts art advised la/oke
Ihese wursts, or approl'ed SUNlltutts from analher illS/ilulio". as pari of Ihe
generol edurnllon requirements.

Journalism Minor
ISIS minor code: [1"04

Required courses _....... _._._ .... _........... _..................... _....... __ .. __ ..... _......• 15
JRNL 21S Journalism
................. _ .. _................
. ....... 3
JRNL 306 Feature Writing ............. ........................
.... 3
lRNL 307 Copy Editing "'" ................ __ h....
............ 3
JRNL 313 History of American Journalism ,.. _......
.... 3
JRNL 454 Contemporary Problems in JoumaJism .............. _........ 3
Rest ricted tl«11\t countS ..... _._ .... _._._ ............. _._._ .............•........... _ ••..... 9
Three counes from Ihefollowing:
liENGL 324 Principles ofTechnical Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) (3)
El"OL 328 Writmg: St)'le and Language (3)
ENOL 424 Technical Writing (3)
JRNL 305 Editonal. Column, and Review Writing (3)
JRNL 311 Editing Proctd\l1tS (3)
JRNL 312 Introduction 10 Public Relations (3)
JRNL 423 Magazine Article Writing (3)
JRNL 453 Advanced Reponing (3)
CTAT 141 Introduction to Radio·TV· Film ProdUCTion (3)
CTAT 334 Radio-Television News (3)
CTAT 344 Continuity Writing for Radio-Television-Film (3)
II t"A 165 Graphic Design faT Non·majors (satisfies general
education requirement IVA) (3)
INOT 121 Graphic Communication (3)
[NOT 204 Photographic Communication (3)
Toll l ................ _. ____ ....................... _____ ...... _... __ .. _ _ ............... 24

NOTE'
IIThese courses satisfy botlr gcneraleducalion requireme"ts and requiremellls
oflhe ml/lOl': /" ortier /0 al'Old lok"'g UCtSS houn. students orr adl·ised to lau
Mese COlIna. or approl'ld substlwla from oflO(IIer illStituliQII, 111" pan of Ille
general tduClllion rrqulrrfllents

Children's Literature Minor
ISIS minor code:

[~08

LlTR 207 Introduction to Children's Llttrlture
.......... 3
Onecoursefrom thefol/owing
....... ,................... 3
ENGL 450 Children's Literature: Criticism and Response (3)
ENGL 45 I Wntl/lg about Contro\'ersy in Literature for the
Young (3)
Two CQunt's from the fol/owing:
..... 6
jfLlTR 100 The Reading of Literature (satisfies general education
rcquircmenllV.I or IV.2) (3)

IILlTR 101 The Reading of Literature: Fiction (satisfies general
education requirement IV.I or IV.2) (3)
#LlTR 102 The Reading of Literature: Poetry (satisfies general
education requirement IV. I or 1V.2) (3)
fl LlTR 103 The Reading of Literature: Drama (satisfies genenal
educatIOn requirtmentlV.1 or IV.1) (3)
L1TR 251 The Bible IS Literature (3)
#L1TR 260 African American Literature (sallsfies general
education requirement IV.2 and the cross-cuhuraliintema·
tional studies requirement) (3)
llru colina fro", Ihtfol/owing.
9
ilLlTR 204 Nati\'e American Literature (satisfies general educalion
requirnnenllV.2 and the cross-cuhuraL inlernalional studies
requirement) (3)
LlTR 210 Introduction to Shakespeare (3)
L1TR 2S I The Bible as Literature (3)
LlTR 351 World Mythology (3)
LlTR 352 Folk Literature: Ballads and Folk Tales (3)
ENGL 45 I Writing about Controversy in Literature for the
Young (3)
Tot. I ................................................................................................................. 21

NOTE:
IITirat COIiTSa sa/illY bolh general education rt'qllirt'",elllS and reqllire"'ents
afthe "'inor: be order ta amid laking UCtlS MUTS. sludenlS art'aln-istd 10 take
Iwe couneJ. or appro\'I!d subs/llutes fro", another inslilUlion. as pan oflhe
gl!1ltral tdllcaliOfl require",enlS.

Language, literature and Writing Minor
Elementary, Secondary, K-t2, Special Education-Elementary,
and Special Education-Secondary Teacher CertifK:ation
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L1TR 421 Studies m the American NO\'el (3)
L1TR 422 Studies in the Novel in Global Penpettive (3)
LlTR 430 Studics In Drama (3)
LlTR 440 Genre Studlcs (3)
LlTR 443 Women in Literature (3)
L1TR 450 Major Authors (3)
LlTR 470 Srudlt'$ in Pottry (3)
L1TR 480 Studics in Lllerature and Culture (3)
One lingJIislics counefrom lire fol/ol'.·ing: .....................
.. ........ 3
LING 401 IntroductIon to Linguistic Science (3)
LING 402 Modem English Grammar (3)
LING 421 The Hi5tory of the English Language (3)
Olle 1'."r11111g COUTU from lire fol/ol'.'ing: ............ ..............
.. ..... 3
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
ENGL 417 Writing about Controversies (3)
Total .................................................................................................... _ 24 hours
NOTE:
# TIresI' COlll'ses satisfy bollr general edllcotioll n'qlliremell/S and requirements
oflhe minor. In order 10 al"()id fai-ing ucess hauTS. stlidenlS are adl'istd to tate
,lrese courst.l". or appro\'ed subJtirules from ana/her insfilUlion, as pan oflht
gerlerull'llucatiorl reqlliremen/S.

Composition Courses
['iGL 120 Buic Englil h Composition
3 hrs
An mtroductory course on the composing process, with emphasis on writing
short expository essays that follow the conventions for paragraphing. syntax.
diction and punctuation in standard American English. Required of studen ts
whose SAT verbal scores art below 4300r whoseACf English scores arc below
19, IS space permits. Thest students must take ENGL 120 during their first
semester at EMU as • prmqutslle for ENGL 121 . ENGL 120 does not apply
toVl-ard the general education requirements.

ISIS minor eodf: EN36
Suecessful completion of thiS minor. in the context of other program require·
ments. qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in English.
certification code "BA." The cenification test co\'ering this field is 1102.
kEnglish...
Rc-quil"fd counts _.......................................................................................... _ 9
#ENGL 227 Writing about LlIenlture (satisfies general education
requircmcntIJ)...........
."............ ".... 3
ENGL 408 Writing for Writing Teachers ....................................... 3
LING 201 An Introduction to Linguistics ....................................... 3
Rtstricttd tlec til'e courst:! ............................................................................ 15
Olle coline from Ihe fol/or,llng.· ....
3
ilLlTR 204 Natl\'e American Literature «satisfies general
education rcquirnnent IV.2 and the cross-culturallinterna·
tional studies requirement) 3)
ItLlTR 260 African American Liten.ture (satisfies genml
education rcqulrtmClltlV.2 and Ihe cross-cuhuraliintema·
tional SllKlICS requirement) (3)
OntpuiodcouTStfrom llrefollol'.-jng,
3
LlTR 309 The l)e\·dopment of American Ll1enlture (3)
LlTR 310 Modem American Literature (3)
L1TR 312 English Liten.ture in the ~11ddle Ages (3)
LlTR 314 English Renaissance Prose and Poetry 1500.1660 (3)
L1TR 31 S Litcruurt ofllle Neo--Classical Period 166C)...1798 (3)
L1TR 316 Romantic Rebellion 1fl Bntain 1798·1832 (3)
l1TR 317 Victorian and Edwardian Literature 1832·1914 (3)
l1TR 360 Recent Trends in British and American literature (3)
One course from major aUlhars. genn'. or lileratllre and culrure: . 3
L1TR 405 Shakespeare (3)
LlTR 411 Studies in EpIC and Romance (3)
L1TR 413 The Poetry of Chaucer (3)
LlTR 420 Studies in the British No\'eI (3)

E~GL 121 E n ~l hi h Composition
3 hn
The fundamental skills of reading, reasoning and writing with emphasis upon
the readmg and analysis of prose sc:lections and upon basic writing matters.
such as thesis. organization. support and development, paragraphing, sentence
SltUC1ure. word choice. punctuation and documentation. Frequent papers and
eonferenccs.

El"GI. 1771178/179 Special TopiCS
In /3 hn
An e~ploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq' Dtpartme11l permissjon
[NGL 225 Intf rmediatf En!;lIsh Composition
J hrs
A course that explores the principles and strategies of effective writing with
emphasis on argument and persuasion.
Prertq' ENOL 111 and soplromore or graduate standing,
E:"iGL 227 " ri ting about Llter.turf
3 hn
An intermediate \\-'riting coorse that introduces students to a \'Driety of C"Ilticai
approaches to literature and that teaches reading and writing as intemlated
activities.
Prertq: ENOI.I}1 and~"() coursts IlIlileralure orgraduateslanding. Majoror
ml1l0r in the Ellglish Department or depanment permissioll.
E~GL 277n781279 Special Topics
1/2/3 hrs
An cxammatlon of topiCS In English not CO\'ered in Olher departmental offer·
ings. Students lTllIy elect thit course more than once, provided different topies
are studied.
Prmq: ENGL 121.

100
ENGLJ2J Wriling in the Proresslonal World
J lin
Prepares juniors and KIlian It\Ijoring in aiucalion. the humanities and !he ~
cial sciences 10 write in their profession.
Prereq: ENGL 1}1 andjunior or graduol/! standing. Not open /0 studenlJ ....illr
emiit in ENGL 314.

ENGL324 PrlndplH OrTHhnlCiI CommunlCltlon
] bn
COW'$C for juniors and seniors 11'00 wish to study the style and focus of communicllion that is particularly appropriate to the fields of science and

ENGL 421 Writer'. Workshop: Fktioll or Poelry

3 hrs

A seminar wort!hop for the student who wants more experience in imagiDllhve

writing. The dw schedule will specify fiction or poetry for each particular
workshop. This course: may be repeated for additional credit if topic is different.
Prtreq' ENGL 115 alld tII"O 100- ar JOO- or 4(}()'/~"/'1 L1TR COlifSa.
ENGL 424 TKhllltal Writing

J hrs

It.

An ad\-anced workshop lIlat prepares students 10 communicate, particularly III

tethnology.

write, on the job.
Prtrtq' ENGL J14.

Prertq: ENGL 111 andjunlor or graduale s/(Jrldtng. Not open /0 students ....ilh
erNil in ENGL 321.
ENG L 326 Restan: h Wrlling

3 hrs

A course designed to explore lite strategies, (onnal and styles of writing approprilte for IcadernK: researth with emphasis on the student's OVtll field of Sludy.
Pmq: ENGL 111 andjunior or graduate sUlIIding.

£NGL328 Writing: St)'lt~ and Llnguage
311rs
An advanced writing course focusing on the interrelationships among purpose,
audience, style, the social and political nature of IllIIguage, and electronic writing.
Prereq: lRNL 115, or ENGL 115, or ENGL 313, or ENGL 3U, or ENGL316.
ENGL 335 1mlginalin Writing
3 brs
The study and pmctice of the techniques of imaginati\e writing, including p0etry and prose fiction. The elements of narration, including description, chllJ1lcttr development.. plot structure and dialogue will be emphasized. Course may be
repeated for additional credit if topic is different.
Prmq One 100- or 300- or 400-1~"tI UTR COUnt.
E1"GL 377fJ181379 SPfClal Topks
l/l/3 brs
An exploration and study of topics II()( CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
PfI'rtq: INpartml'nl ~rmisjIOll.
ENGL 381 Coopt'rllth'c [duution in EngliJb
3 hrs
Employment for pay in a business or industry cbosm to provide pniChcal experiencc in thc ust of English skills. Work experiences gromlly art alternated
with full-time auendance at the University.
PfI'fI'q: lUllior stondmg. Admittance byapplica/ion on/):
ENGL408 Wriling for Wriling Teachers
3 hn
A writing course for students preparing to teach English in secondary schools.
Students develop their skills 15 writers and learn how to teach writing. Special
focus on recent composition research. theory, and praclices, and on strategies,
materials and euJuation techniques.
Prtrtq.· Ally Iwo ENGL COIlf$a III Ihe 100, 100 f)f 400 level. AdmissiOll /0 Ihe
College of EdIiCO/ioll.
ENGL 409 Teaching EngliJh in tht Stc:onduy Schools
J hrs
For secondary English education majoT5 with focus on appropriate methods and
materials for teaching language arts in grades 1-12. Special attention will be
gi\'en III lesson planning. enluation techniques IIId c1assmom management.
Do6 1101 COIIlltlolll"Ofd Ilcodtlflic lIlajon or lIlinofS. Taken the term before stu·
dent teaching.
Prtrtq: CURR 105. Tllkell Ihe tefJII btfort sludent teochlng. Nllt O~II 10 Slu·
delllS Oil ocadl'mic probeltioll Musl hal"/' atlf!tlS1 a 1.75 GPA in moja~
ENGL417 Wriling aboul CODlroHniH
] hn
Tbe reading, analysis, and \\oTiting oflfgUmeDtatiye essays on different types of
contro"ersies, with emphasis on how to use various types of IfgUmeDts and
Ippeals for different readers Ind on the different fonns of written arguments.
Prtreq: Any two ENGL COIiNtS 01 lire lOO- or 100-1tl"/'l.

ENGL 421 TKhnlul Editing
] lin
Editing of leehnical material for publication. Principles of style, format, graph.
ics layout and publication nunagement.
~:£NGLJ14

ENGL 428 Writing Computtr I)o(umtntation
] hn
An advanced writmg course: that introduces students to the principles of designing, preparing and testing documents common in the computer industry, particularly 50flware documentation for users.
Prertq: COSC 116 ond ENGL J14, or drparlml'lll permission.
ENGL .. SO Cb lldrtll's Litfrllture: Criticism Ind Response
3 hn
Practical criticism of children's literature, prose and poetry, designed III help
students de\'elop crilical judgment and a dear prose style. Applies IIlwaro the
minor in children's literature and the interdisciplinary major in children'5litemture and drama/theatre for the young.
Prereq' LITR 107.
ENGL 451 Wrlt\lI&about COlltro\'eny In Llttrtturt for tbe Young J bn
This count will deal with stnIlegies for the collection, organization and presentation of materials dealing with COOIrO'len:ial issues in literature for young adults.
Prtrtq: ENGL 111 and UTR 107, or deparrml'1lt permission.
ENGL 4771478/479 Spedll Toplcs

1Il/3 hn

An examination of topics in English DOl tOvered in other departmental offerings. Students may tleet this COlIne more than ooct, provided different topics

are studied.
Prmq: ENGL /11 and one II"rinng OOIIfSt at Ihe 100 l~"/'I or abell"/', or department ~rmISJ'Oll
ENGL 4&4 Stmlnar In Written Communlutions
lhn
A seminar requiring students to BSsesS their progress in thc major IlIId to con·
sider how their beliefs and practices concerning written communications relate
to largtr social and rhetorical considerations. Ponfolio.
Prertq: ENGL J18 olld ENGL 414.
ENGL 487 Cooperatil"t Education In English
3 hn
Employment for pay in a business or industry chosen to provide practical experiencc in the use of English skills. Work experiences generally are alternated
with full-time anendance at the UniveT5ity.
~; SelliOT Ilandillg. Admiltallce by Ilpplicorioll only.
ENGL 488/489/490 Inltroshlp III Trc:hnlcal Writing
100 bn
Optional, practical on-the-job won: experienct for recommended students elect·
ing III opportunIty provided by the department or rmding an appropnate outside
opponunlly subsequently approved by !be intern supervisor; paid or nonpaid.
One hour credit for 10-15 houn per wetk, two hours for 16-25 hours; three
hours for 26 and abo\"C.
Prtrtq: lilli/or or seNior sIDnding and rtCOIfIlIll'tldOriOll ofteclrlliCfl/lllTiling p~
fessor. ENGI. J14; OIlIllilotivr 1.0 GPA.
ENGL 49714981499 lndrpt'ndrnt Sludy
11213 hn
An intensive study ofa topic not offered in the regular curriculum, the particular
topic to be defined (and credit houn set) by the teachtr and student, subject to
approval by the curriculum committee. Restricted to students taking majoT5 or
minOT5 in the English Language and Literature Department.
Prereq: Nilii' hOIlr.r in tire appropriate major or minor.

Journalism and Public Relations Courses
JRNL 17711781179 Specl.1Toplu
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not co\'ered in olller departmental offerings.
Students may elect mort than once, provided differenllopics are studied.
Prurq' iRpartMent pe",.iss;on
JRXL 213 Introduction to tht Print :lledi.

An exploration into the muluple effects of pont medii on American popular
culture and y}cc \'rn;a. Undrnlanding the business offIt'A."S, features. editorials,
comics and other media ronnals. Tracking the development of contemporary
media rtsc.rch. Leaming 10 become critical consumers of print media. Student

me<ha research.
J~' L

215 Journalism

An introduction to newspaper reportmg. Leaming to gather information and to
write in In appro\ed journalistic style. Courses offer practical instruction and

101
JR..\'LJI4 \\riting for Publk Relations
3 brs
Practical experience in writmg press releases, broadcast annol1llCelJle(\ts, speeches
and scripts to present a project or product; preparing brochures, newsleucrs,
annual reports. memos and proposals; implementing public relations campaigns.
Prmq: JRA! JI}.

JR.....L 37713781379 Spetill TopIcs
II1J3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not CO\ered in ocbrr departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, pro\'ided different topics are srudied.
Prereq: DqJartmtll/ prrtJlusion.
JRNL 387 CooperltlH }:ducation in Journl liJmlPublk Relations 3 hrs
Employment for pay in the print media, public relations or publishing fields to
provide pnlctical e.'Cperience for sloalls learned in the ciassroom. Work experiences generally are alternated with full-time allendan« at the University.
Prereq: Junior or unior slandlng; odmlllanct by applicotion to the Cooperatil'/! Educa/ion Office and recommenda/lon approl'ed by ajournalism professor.

working exercises in interviewing, news story dc\'clopment, lead wriling and

editing skills. Substantial usc of computcr lab.
Prereq: Sophomore s/aJldlllg.
JRNL 217n781279 Spedal Topics
11213 br5
An examination oftopics injoumali!m not co'~ in other depanmental offerings. Students may elect thl! course more than once, provided different topics
are studied.
Prereq: Sophomore s/olllling
JRl\L 305 Editorial, Colullln, and Re"iew Writing
3 br5
Writing of interpretive anic1es, editorials, reviews IlId columns. Aimed at de,"doping the student's critical faculties. it includes the study of public opinion
and 1M efrons 10 change 11. the rhetorical principles of argumentation and persuasion, and the aesthelic principles guiding criticism in Iht arts.
furtq.· JRNL ll5
JRNL 306 Future Writing
3 bn
Writmg of feature and interpretl\"e anietes and editorials designed for newspapen or maguines. Emplwis on research. interviewing and logical prescnlalion
of in forma tile material. Wnting assignments and analy~isofwriting in the mass
media.
furtq: JRNL l/5.

JRNL 408 CIn Siudies in I'ublic RelatIons
3h1S
Solving ptoblems and managing controversy in tbe day.to-day pursuit of public
relations; legal considemtions; crisis communication; professionalism and public responsibility in public relations.
Pm"f!q: JRNL JI1 andJRNL JI4
JRNL 423 Maga:d ne Article Writing
3 hn
A writing cOurse to del'clop skills in investigating and writing nonfiction articles longer and more complex than feature orbackground ankles in daily TK:Y..S·
papen. Emphasis on mdividual completion of articles of professional quality.
Prtreq' EloGL J18 or JRNL J06.
453 Adnncrd Reporting
3 bn
WntlDg of nev.·s stories deahng v.ith stith topiCS IS courts, politics, gO\"C!1llIle!lt.,
finance, labor, education, etc. Emphasis 011 study and research to provide ar·
ticles of depth.
Prereq: JRNL ll5.

JR.,~L

Contrruporl!) Problems in JourQllism
3 brs
Emphasis 011 student in\·estigation, reporung and writing on select problems
stith as frce press \'s. fair trial. media accessibility, and the people's righllO
know.
Prereq: Junior slaniling.
JRXL4~

JRNL 307 Copy Editing
3 h"
Practical application of profcssional techniques for editing copy for newspa·
pers. magazines and books. including basic hcadline "'Titing, use of pictures,
and tnderstanding the laws oflibcl and copyright and tbe rights of privacy.
Prereq' JRNL 115 olld JRNL J06.

JRNL 455 Journali~1II and the Law
3 hn
A senior professional eouf5C exploring issues of libel, privacy, free press-fair
trial and the First Amendment
Prtreq: 1RNL 454

JRNL311 Ediling Prorl'dul'fl
3 brs
Prestnt&lion ofthc wriucn word on tbc printed pagc relative 10 the uSC ofpllotographs and olher illustrations; copy filting. printers' markings, visual concepts;
typographical selection: page makeup; working with graphic anist and printer.
Prmq JRNL }/ 5.

JRNL 477/478/479 Sptelll Topics
11213 brs
An examination of topiCS injouma1ism not covered in other departmental offerings. Students may elect tbis course more than once. provided different topics
are studied.
Prereq: Junior standillg and deptJrtment pertJlwion.

JRNL 312 Introduction to Public Relations
lhn
Defimtion, historic aspects, e\'Olullon and ethiC1 of public: relati~ the practical ust of public rtlations by COfpOI1.tions. not.for-profit organizations. busi·
nesses, inst1tutions and go\'ernmcnt; correlation of written. oral and visual skills.
Prrreq' JRNU/5. and CTAS 111 Dr CTAS 114

JRXL 487 Coopt/lti"e Edu~tion in JOllrnlli5ln/Pllblic Rt[aliOIlS 3 bn
Employment for pay in tbe print media, publiC relations or publishing fields 10
provide practical experience for skills learned in the classroom. Work experiences genmlly Ire alternated with full·lime attendance in the classroom.
Prereq: Junior or selllor standing; admittance by application to Ihe Cooperatil'e Education Ojfict ond recomll!tnda/ion apPr"Ol'ed by 0 journalism professor.

JR;\LJ13 llisto!) of American Journalism
3 hrs
A sur.ey of the historical e\'olutlon of Journalism in the Urutcd Slates. its in·
voh'ement in the social, economic and political dc,'elopmenl of the national life
and its influences on the decision-making process through its effect on public
officials.
Prereq: Sophomore sllJIl/ling.

JRXL 488/,,"1490 lalernsbip in JournaliJmlPubli~ Relations
11213 hr5
Optional, practical OII·the.job work expcrience for recommended students electing an opportunity provided by the department or finding III appropriate outside
opponunity subsequently approved by the intern supervisor; paid or nonpaid.
One bour credit for 10 hours work per week; two hours for 11-17 hours; tbree
bours for 18 and abo\'e.
Prereq: Junior or senior stondlng ond recommendation ofjournalism professor.

102
JR\L ~97/"981499 Indfpr od ro t Stud)
1121] hrs
Study oflopics not offered in Ill<: ~gular curriculum. the panicuiar IOPlc to be
defined (Illd credit hours set) by the instructor and student. subJec110 approul
by Ihe curriculum tommi"ce. Restricted 10 sludcnb takmg majors or rolllon in

the English Language and Literature Department,
Prwfq Niflc hours in Ihe appropriote mojor or m;n01:

English Language and Linguistics Courses
LI NG 17711781179 Spedal Topics
1/213 hrs
An exploration and srudy of topics not CO\crtd In other departmental offerings.
SlIIdents may elect more than ontt. p!"O\'lded different topics arc slUdied
LJ\G 20 1 An Introduction to Lingulslics
J hn
An Introduction to phonology, morphology, syntax. the luicon. semantics.
SOCiolinguistics, ps),cholinguistics and other concerns.
Prertq SophomOll! standing.

LI NG 205 English Words

J hrs
Principles ofwuod. fonn and meaning relationships facilitate the student's masIeI)' of word structure, spellmg, use and comprehension in a IBnguag~ ;eienee
approach to the analrsis ofnati~e English word~ and the foreign \ocabulaf) that
IS frequently used in English spe«h and wntlng, Addresses linguistic, social.
histotical and other factors in the de\'elopment of English. fostering greater lin·
gulstle sophistication and appreciation for the richness of the English language,

U ]';G 277n78f279 SpHial Topics
InlJ hn
An e~ploration and study of topics not co\'ertd in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, pro\lded different topics arc ~tudied,
LI 'G J IOAfrieln Amtriu n LangUlgt
J hn
A suney of the history of African American l:mguage from African origins to
the present day. Details of the stllKlUre (i.e, sounds. words, sentencc and dis·
course panerns) of African American Engli~h and Its functions in American cui·
ture, from c\eryday language use to its cmplo)'mcnt in literature and oth~r \er·
bal ans. Special attention is paid to issues resulting from contact between differ·
cntlanguage ~arieties and the pervasil'encss oflinguistie dller5ity in the U.S
and Ill'OUnd the world.
Prrl'f'q LING 101, or LNGE 111. or AAS /01./
Lli\G J22 Languages oftht World
J brs
A )uney of the \'aricty of languagc and language groups of tile world, Topics
co\'ered include: origins of human language, language relal1Onships, the ways
langulge changes and why, unusual wntmg systems, and linguistic exotica.
Ll I'iG J40 Ll nguagt and Cultu n'
J hn
An mtroduction to B linguistic view of language and the ways II is influenced by
the cultural and social context. Topics co\cred may include but are not limited
to: Argots. Jargon. Metaphor, Names, Kinship Systems, Cross·Cultural Com·
munlcation, Ethnography of Communication, Dialectology and SociolingUistics,
Languagc and Elhnieity. and language and Gender.
Prrrcq, ANTH f35 or UNG 101 or UIGE 111
I.I!'o G 3771J781J79 Sptdll Topia
Itv3 hn
An exploration and study of to pies not CO\crtd in olhrr departmental offerings.
Studenls may elect more than once, provided diffcrent topics arc s!Udied.
LI NG 401 Introduction to Linguistic Science
J hn
An introduclion 10 linguistic theory and analytical procedures. Students will
apply theoretical principles to problems of ph 0110 logical and syntactic analy~is.
Prtreq' U\'G 101 or L\'GE 11J
LI ~G 40! ;\lodtrn [nglisb Grlmml r
J hn
An Introductton to the grammar ofmodcm English; problems in thc descnPhOfi
and analysis of English grammar.
Prrrtq, Jun;or sranding.

LING 415 \\ omen and Llnguage
3 brs
This course analyzes the way that gender is refletted In languagc structure and
linguistic behl\ior, in both Engli~h and other languages. It will consider sllCh
topics as gender.related \'ocabulary and morphology, gender differences in dis·
course styles, and the qucstion of whether gender.related language differences
ha~c neurological COfl'elates or are exclusively social in origin.
Prrrtq: A 100·, 300· Qr 400'/el't/ LING courst'.
LING 420 Inlroduction to Phonrtlu and Phonology
J hrl
An introduction to anieulatory and acoustic phonetics and to the basic prin.
clples and mcthodology of phonological analysis.
Prtreq' LlYG 401.
LIXG 421 The llii tor), of tht [nglish Language
3 brs
A study of the dC\'elopment ohhc language from its earliest stages to the present
with attention to social mflucnces as well as mattcrs of sound. word formation
and senlence stllKture.
Prrrrq: LING 201 or LING 401.
I.I NG 425 Introductio n 10 Syntax
3 hn
Thc dc\elopment ofa base in syntactic theory, learning both the merhanisms of
a transfonnalional grammar and the argumentation used in syntactic analysis,
Prrrrq LING 401,
LING 426 Topics In Linguistics
3 hn
Advanced srudy in specifIC areas of linguistiCS for which the department does
not regularly offer a course:. The: area to be studied Will vary and will be deter·
mined by the field ofspeeialization of the staffmembcrs and by student intCfts\.
This course may be taken mon: than ont(, providing the topics arc different.
Prtrrq: A 100-, 100· or 400-/I"IY/ LING count
LI NG 4J4 The Linguistic Anll)sis of Llteraturt
J hn
Eumination of the linguistic knowledge which allo\\'s readers to recognize ccr·
tain literary effetlS. Consideration of point ofvicw shill. foregrounding, nam·
ti\c lime mo\'emenl, presupposition, and other ISpectS of lit crary interpretation.
Prrrrq: A 100-, 300- or 400-/end LING cOllrse.
L1i\'G 47714781479 Special Topics
1/llJ hn
An exploration and study of topics not covertd in other departmental offerings.
Student~ may cIcct more than once. provided different topics arc srudied.
Prrrrq: Dtponmem permission.
LIi\'G 49714981499 Indeprndent Study
1/lIJ 111'5
Study of topics not offered in the regular curriculum, the particular topic to be
defined (and credit hours set) by the instructor and student, subjett to appro\'al
by the curriculum committee. Restricted to students taking majors or minors in
thc English Language and Literature Department
Prt!rtq: Nine hOllrs in Ihe appropriate major or minor.

Llteratur. Courses
LlTR 100 Tbr Ru ding of Litrrature
J hrs
An intrOduction to tile lechniques of critical readlDg with equal emphasis on
prost fiction. poetry and dnma. Development of I fundamental understanding
and cnJoymcnt of readlDg.
L1TR 101 The Rtading of Literature: Fiction
3 hn
Reading and critical analysiS of prosc fi ction intended 10 deepen the studcnt's
understanding and enjoyment of prose fiction.
LlTR 102 Thr Ru ding of Literature: PDft!)'
J hn
Reading and criticll analrsis of poetry intrndcd (0 ~ the student's under·
standing and enjoyment of poetry.
LlTR 10J The Rtlding of Llttrlture: Drama
3 hn
Reiding and critical analYSIS of drama intended to dccpcn the student's under·
standing and enjoyment of drama.

LlTR I{}6JCLAS 106 Rome and America
6 hn
A (ompari5Ofl of tile people and culture of ancient Rome and modem America,
considering individual hopes and ideals, religious beliefs, and ideas about death,
g<l\oTf1lIDe(\1, morahty, lo\e and sex. Team taugbt by a member of the English
Department and a clusicist. Th~ COUl'StS rnUSl be taken cOllC'Ulttlltly and satisfy two htCT1lture rtquiremenl$. Note: See Honan Humanities Courses.
L1TR ISO \lu manity and Ttfhnolog)
3 bn
A bnefsludy of distlnctl\'e Bnd influential perceptions orlhe impact of technology on human values just after the first Industrial RevolutIOn. With critical emphasison problems concerning the use of special, refined tethnologies. Primary
readings from Thoreau, Mark Twain, lIenry Adams, Aldous Uuxley, Lewis
Mumford and Garrttt lIardin. This course satisfies one literature rtquirement.
Note: See Honors Ilumanities Courses.
L1TR 17111 78/179 Spedl l Toplu
IIV3 hrs
An exploration and study of tOpiCS not CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more Ihan once, provided different topics are studied.
Prtreq: [)qxJrlmcnl permiuion.
LlTR 181 The Lq:lCy or Grette
3 hn
An introduction to Gmk epic, drama, poetry, history and philosophy, illustrating Ihe innuence of the Gmk tradition on ..... estern civilization. The literature is
read in English translation. Representati\'e examples of Greek architecture and
sculprure also are examined. Team taught by a classicist andlor a member of the
English Ikpart menl. This course salisfies one literature rtquiremenl. Note: Set
Honors Humanities Courses..
L1TR 2t}4 Nath cAmeritan Litenlurt
Jhn
Study of the written and 01'11 hterature of the Native Americans, wi th emphasis
upon the authored poetry, fiction. autobiography and essay of the twentieth
century.
Pm-tq: Ont' 100- ()T ]OO-It'lTI UTR coune.
LITR 207 Int roduction 10 Childn'n's Literatuft
3 hn
A concentrated readin8 COUI$C designed to impan the knowledge necessary (or
an appreciation and understanding of children's literature and Its use In the
schools. In addition to readmg the classiC1 and the critically acclaimed works of
both fiction and nonfiction by modem wrilers, students will study poetry, folk·
lore, and mythology and examine the relationship between illustration and text.
Does nOI counl toward a major or minor in curricula for teachcrs in junior and
senior high school.
Prereq: Sophomore Sllillding.
LlTR 210 Introduction to Shakespeare
3 hrs
An introduction to at least five ofShakespcare's plays with emphasis upon the
tragedies.
Prereq: Ont' 100- ()r ]OO-It'lTI LITR roum.
LITR 251 The Bible II LlteratU rf
3 hrs
Introduction to the Iitemy study ofthc Bible. The Old Testament is ~rtSCflled
chieny by specimens ofnamll\'e and prophetic wntings; Ibe Ne'" Tesumenl by
selected incidents. pmblesandsayings from the life of Jesus as ponrayed In the
synoptic gospels. Discussion of Biblical inftucnces upon English IndAmerican
literature.
Prereq: One 100- or l00-/nTI L1TR (our!t',

"n

LlTR 260 African American Lltenturf
RepresentatIVe American literature by black wntCB wi th emphasis upon the 20th
century. Readings in poetry, fiction. dntma, aUlobiograpby and the essay.
Prereq: One ItJO.. or 200-/el'CI UTR CDUm.
U TR 277f278/279 Spec:lal Topics
IIV3 hrs
An examination of topics in lileTllture not covered in other depanrncntal offerings. Students may clect thIS course more than once, provided differtnt topics
are studied.
Prtrtq: One 100- or 2oo-lel,,1 L1TR COllrsl'.

103
LlTR 300 Nurlth'e In Literature Ind Film
3 hrs
A study of !he aesthetic parallels In nanati\'e technique between certain prose
fonns (no\'el, novella, romance, Atire) and film as a means of enhancing \'nbal
and visuallilem:y.
Prereq' TlO'o 100- or 2tJO.. or JOO-lt'I'tl UTR C014ms.
LITR 309 The Denlopment of American Literaturt
3 hn
A studyo( American literature from colonial tImes 10 1890, including such writ·
ers as Bradstreet, Franklin. Ilalll\home, Melville. Thoreau, Emrn;on, Whitman,
Dickinson, TWain and James.
Prereq: T~'O 100- or]OO- or JOO·/eI'CII.ITR coum!.

"n

L1TR 310 Modern American Litentun'
Astudy of American literature from 1890 to the present, ineluding such writers
as Crane, Frost, Cather, Elhot, O'Neill, Fitzgerald. Faulkner. ~Iemingway, Bellow, Baldwin, O'Connor and Updike.
Prtreq: TII'O 100- or ]00- or JOO-/I'I-el UTR courses.
LlTR 312 English l.iterl turt in the Middle Ages
3 hrs
A survey of Old and Middle English liteTllture from BCOWIIlfto Malory, tracing
the Ihemes, genres and literary tctMiques of early EngliSh literature.
Prereq: Two 100- or 200· or JOO-Iel-el UTR coursts.

LJTR 314 English Renaisu nfe Prose . nd Poetry 1500- 1660
3 hn
Major authors from the agc of Shakespeare to the dose of the Renaissance,
including the humanists. lyric poets, Spenser, Baco n, Donne and Ihe
metaphysicals, and Mihon.
Prereq: TIro 100- or 100- or JOO-Iel'l.'l UTR courses.
LITR 315 Lilenturt of the Nto-CI IJ~in l Prriod 1666-1798
3 hrs
A study of English literature from the Restoration of Charles II through the
second half of the 18th cenrury: Dryden. SWIft, Pope, Johnson. Goldsmith. Grly,
Colhns and others.
Prtrtq· TII'O 100- ()T 200- or JOO-/n-el UTR courses_
LITR 316 Roml ntic Rebellion In Britain 1798-1832
lhn
A study oftbe shift in literary emphasiJ in Britain from reason to the emotions,
irmgination and indi\'lduahsm In the works of Wordswoith, Coleridge. Lamb,
DcQuinccy, lIazlilt. B)'ron, Shelley and Keats.
Prereq: Two 100- or 200- or JOO-Iel'el LlTR courses.
LITR 317 Victorian and Edwndian Literature 1832-\914
3 hn
A study of prose and poetry of $IIeh authOl1; as Carlyle, Mill, Tennyson, Browning, Rus kin, Arnold, Hopkins, Swinburne, Hardy, Pater. Wilde, Kipling and
olhers.
Prtreq: TII'O 100- or 200- or JOO-II?I·t>/ LlTR courses.
L1TR 351 World MylholOC
3 hrs
A study of the mythological tradi tions that ha\'e most significantly informed
westem civilization_ The myths arc discwsed as lileralUre and as people's attempts to understand Ihtmsel\es, their socIety and their physical environment
Prereq: TII'O 100- ()T 200- or JOO-/n-ei L1TR C014rles.
LITR 352 Folk Litfnture: Balli ds Ind Folk Ti les
3 hrs
A reading course in !he traditional ballads and folk tales of Europe and North
America with emphasis on those that appear in children's literature. Applies
toward minor in children's litcrature only, but may be taken as a free elcttive.
Prereq: TII'O 100- or 200- or Joo-/t'I'tl L1TR courses.
L1TR 360 Rttent Trends in British and American literaturf

3 hn

A study of innovations in recent British and American poetry. fiction or drama.

The particular focus o(the course to be taught in a given semester will be announced in the class schedule bulletin.
Prereq· T~'O 100- or 200- or J{)()·lewl LlTR courst:
UTR 377f378t379 Sp«ial Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study oftopiC1 not covered in other departmental offcrings.
Students may elect more than once, provided dill'erent topics arc studied.
Prereq: Departmtnl permission.
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LlTR 405 Sbl kts pure
A study of at least eight oflhc pnncipal plays.
PrtTl'q: Three 100- or 100- or JO()./el"el LlTR coursu.

"n

LI1 R 411 Stud ies In Epic and Romance
,} hrs
A critical reading of foreign (in translation) and English tpics and romances
(and their sources). The treatmnlt will be: both bistoricaland tomparatil'C.

Prereq. TIl,," 100- or ZOO· or JOO-/n'tl UTR rounu.
LlTR 413 The Potl,., Or CblUCH
An mtroduction to the major works of Chaucer. a close readmg of rtprtSefltaI1ve poetry.
Prrrcq.- Tlrree J(}(). or ZOO· or JOO-fel'el LlTR COIINts.
LlTR 420 Studies in the 8ritis h ;\OHJ

3bn

This course will explore the emergence and delCIOPmt'lll of the !lOve] as a popular genre in English literature:, It.ilh special emphasis on the culrural, politIcal
and historical conditions thaI it both reneels and helps to construct.
Prereq: Three 100· or ZOO· or JOQ·/el'ei LlTR (ourses. Sophomore standing or
obol'e.
LlTR 421 Studies in the Amerlu n NOlel

"n

A study of the American no~cl from its beginnings in the 19th century to the
p~nt,

with panicular emphasis on its development over time,
Prereq: Thret 100- or 100- or JOO-/tI'tl LlTR COlina, Sophomore s/llndl1lg or

Ilbol'e.

I.ITH 422 Studi H in the NOH I in Global Pm ptc1i\'f
3 hn
A study ofthc oo\'cl outside England and the United States. with panicular emphasis on genmc l-arillions thilt rcfkct politicallnd social forces within spe_
cific conlcxts,
Prereq: 1'Mu 100- or 100- or JOO-/tI'tl UTR COlina, Sophomore slallding or
Ilbol't,

I.ITH 430 Studies In J)nma
3 hrs
A study of dr-lIT1l1 as 11 dcvclops ol'er time and is shaped by changing litenlry and
social practices. including but IlOtlimlled to the early Brilisb drama, restoration
corned), modem drama and English thealre in a global pl'eSpettlR
Prerrq Three I(}()- or 100- or JOO-/tI'tl UTR courso, Sophomore slilnding or
Ilbol't'

I.ITH 440 Genre Sludl('s
3 hn
A study ofthc charncteristics of a panicular litemry genre, independent of chronology, theme or author,
Prwl!q: Three 100- or 100- or 300-lew!! LlTR coursts,
I.ITH 443 Women in l.Ittn turc
A study of women and their e~perienees as described in literature.
Prtreq Two 100- or}()(). or 300-ltl'('/ LlTR cOllrus.

3 hrs

I.ITR 4S0 Major Authors
3 hn
An intcnsil'e study of a major htemry figure or a group of related authors, The
panieuJar author to be taught in I gil'en semester will be: announced in the class
schedule bulletin,
Prrreq- Three 100- or 100- or 300-/tI't'l UTR COllflD,
LITH 453 Children's Literat ure: Pictu re Books
3 hn
lntensile slUdy of the picture book, emphasizing its developmcot, major illustmtors and their works, interaction orlexl and illustration to create meaDlng, its
relection of cultural ~alues, Ind critical applflllUs for interpretation and
e\'aJuation,
UTR 454 Cbildren's Litt,.. ture: t-ittion
J b"
An intcnsile study of major works of fiction for children with emphasis placed
upon litemry cnticism, tntual analysis, and wide reading. Students will write
papers, present ami reports, and be tested regularly,

L1TR 470 Studies in Poetry
3 hn
A study of dlffertnt poetiC genres m English litrnture: as they dt\'clopol'erlime
and are shaped by changmg aesthetic conlentions and social practices,
Prereq: Three 100· or 100· or 300-lel"e1 LlTR COlina, Sophomore Jtllnding or
abol"e
L1TR 477/4781479 Spedal Topics

1M II"

An exanunauon of topics in litenlture not CO\-ered in other dcpanmental offerlOgs. Student) INY elect this count more than once, provided differtnl topics

are studied,
Prereq.- Threc 100- or zoo- or 300-ltl,tl UTR courses,
L1TR 480 Studies in Literatu re and Cultu re
3 hn
A seminar course del'oted to thtorizing and aniculating the relationships beN,-ecn literature: and eullure:,
Prerrq Tnrtt 100- or 100- or 300-ltI~1 LlTR COUflO, Sophomore standing or
Ilbol'c,

LITH 490 Senior Semlnlr
3hrs
This seminar requires students to understand and analyze 1ilemture in English
from different historical and CUIlUflll perspectil'cs, with an emphasis on current
trends in literary thtory,
Prereq' Senior mlljo" In li/er(JlUrt or Illnguagc, li/trlllUre and ".'n/ing_
L1TR 49714981499 Independent Study
In13 lin
Study of topic! 1101 offered in thc regular curriculum, the panicular topic to be
defined (and Credit hours SCt) hy the teachcr Dnd student, subjcctlo approval by
the curriculum commmee, Restricted to studt'llts taking majors or minOrs in thc
English Language and Litemture: Department.
Prtrtq" Nin, hours IlIlhe appropria/c ..aJor or "'lnOt:

Foreign Languages and Bilingual
Studies
I'I'lI'lI.emirh.eduipublicJrofeignlanguagesln _I'I elcome.html

Departmental Administration
Jo hn R.ll ubbud
Department !lead
219 Altu nd t r
734.487,01 30
E-mail: n._hubbard @:onlint.t mlch.tdu
The Depanment of Foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies offers a variety of
traditional and inOOVlu\'e majors and mllOrs in French, German. Japanese, Spanish and English as I second language; & mioor in classical studies, agroup minor
in hihngual-biculluraJ teacher education leading to either elementary or secondary certification; I group minor in Icaching English to speakers of other languages; a group major in language and Intcrnational trnde; a joint degree program (B,AlB_B.A.) in language and world business: and a group major in language, Journalism. tclecommunieations and film,
Students in the language and Illtematlonal trade program With contentralions in business FmKh. German and Spanish are eligible to take examlnallons
adminisleml by Eastern Michigan Unil'ersity leading to ecnification III their
fields_

Degrees Offert d
Bachrlor of Ans
Bachrlor of Science
Progrl ms of Stud}
MIJors
Language and International Tradc
Language and world business
French for business
French for secondary education
French language and literaturc
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German for business
German for seeondary education
German language and literature
Japanese language and culture teaching for K-12 education
Spanish
Spanish for business
Spanish for secondary education
Language, journalism, telecommunications, and film
Minors
Bilingual-biculturaltcachcr education (Spanish-English) for elementary, setondary, K-1 2, and special education-secondary
Classical Studies
English as a second language for nonnative speakers of English
French
French language
French language for s«ondary, K-12, and special education-second"l'

French literature
French for business
German language and literature
German language
German language for s«ondary, K-12, and special education-s«-

,,"""

German literature
German for business
Japanese language
Spanish language
Spanish language for secondary, K-12, and spe<:ial education-secondary
Spanish literature
Spanish culture
Spanish for business
Teaching English to speakers of other languages
A placemcnt test is given at the beginning of the fall and winter terms, and
is required of all students of foreign language unless they arc taking their first
course in a foreign language or have completed their last course in that language
at EMU. It is also recommended for students whose last eourse in a languagc
was compil:ted more than one year previously. Funhcr details on testing are
available in tbe department office. Students should consult advising coordinators for interpreting test resullS and creating a schedule.
Any course for which a student registers prior to recciving placement test
resullS will be considered provisional. The Department of Foreign Languages
and Bilingual Sludies will assist studenlS to change their regislmtion to the appropriate COUJ5C, when necessary, without incurring financial penalties.
Listed below are rough guidelines for preliminary registration. They do
not consider important factol! such as actual grades received, academic standards, amount of time elapsed since completing the course, etc.:
one 10 two years of high school would probably place in 121.
Ihree years of high school would probably placc in 122.
more than Ihrec years of high school would probably place in 221
(except in Spanish) and/or 233. In Spanish, most would probably place
in 201.
For every year elapsed between the present and the last completed
course in your foreign language, go down one le\'el (e.g. from 200 to
100, etc.).

Department Residency Requirements:
I. "Residcllcy,~ for the purposes of this section, means registering for, attending, and successfully completing the required courses.
2. Major or minor in language, business languagc, literature or culture (not
Language and International Trade):
Department residency requirements are thaI majors in a foreign language must complete at EMU 12 credit hours consisting ohhe appropriate
courses at the 300 or 400 level for the major chosen. Minors in the foreign

3.

language must complcte either a) 343 and 344, or b) six (6) hours at the
400 le\'el for which the student has the prerequisites.
Language and international trade major:
Students must complete at EMU the following nine credit hours in
French, Gennan, Japanese or Spanish: 361,446 and 447.

Onl proficiency inltr\'itl'!' requirement:
AU studenlS on teaching cunicula in Foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies
shall be rated in thc last semesler prior to graduation through an inlerview con·
ducted by an 01111 proficiency tester certified by ETS-ACTFL.
Graduale study leads to the master of arts degree in Spanish (bilingual
bicultural education): in language and inlemationallrade: in foreign language
with concentnltions in French, Gennan and Spanish; and in TESOL (Teaching
English to Speakers of Other Languages). A major emphasis in French, German
or Spanish also can be dereloped through the master's degree in secondary school
teaching or the mastcr's degree in individualized studies. The M.A. degrees are
described in Ihe graduate catalng.
English as a second language
English as 3 seeond language (ESLN) courses are tBught in the Foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies Department. Thcse courses carry academic credit:
up to 20 hours of ESLN credits may be used as eleetive credilS required for
graduation.
Three levels of ESLN instruction arc olTered: inttrmediate, advanced and
academic support. in both fall and winler lenns. Only advanced and academic
suppon levels are offered in the combined spring.summer term.
Admission status is based on the first English proficiency score that students send to the University. If a later test results in a higher score, it also should
be sent to the Office. All scores must arrive two weeb before the first day ofthe
term.
StudcnlS admiued ~ilh an official (nOi institutional) score of 72 or above
on the Michigan English Language Assessmcnt Battel)" (MELAB) or of SOOI
173 (paper/computer) or above on the Test of Englisb as a Foreign Language
(TOEFL) will not be required to take any ESLN courses. Students admitted
with scores ofless than 72 or 5001173 (paper/computer) are required to take the
departmental plac.ement test before registering. Depending upon test results, SIUdents will be placed in either part-time or fuJl·time English (two, three, four or
five courses of ESLN) during their first semester. Part-time English students
will be allowed to register for other University classes. Students placing in full·
time English may nOi take any OIher University courses until a later semester.
Some students may require two consecutive semesters of full-lime English before they can register in other courses.
Oncc placed in ESLN courses, studcnts must complete each course with a
grade of"C" Dr betler in order to move on to the next-highest level the following
semester. StudenlS must immediately repeat all ESLN courses in which they
receive a "C_" or below. StudenlS starting below the 400 level must continue to
enroll in ESLN courses until two 400-lcvcl courses are taken. When studenlS
have successfully completed ESLN 412 and ESLN 414 or ESLN 416, their admission status is changed from conditional to regular. See page II under Admission Policies for infonnation regarding conditional admission status.
As of fall 1990, ESLN 412 Academic ESL Writing (for international students) is considered Ihe equivalent of ENGL 121 English Composition. ESLN
412 will therefore fulfill the general education requirement for English.
Failure to enroll in the required ESLN courses during the first semester,
and any required subsequent semesters, will result in the cancellation ofUniversity enrollment and a possible loss of tuition for that semester.
Rcgular Univcrsity academic probation and dismissal policies apply to students enrolled in ESLN.
Advising Coordinators:
Bilingual-bicultural teacher education (Spanish): Alfonso lUingwonh-Rico
English as a s«ond language: Thomas 1. Cullen
French: Gencvic\'c Peden
German: Margrit Zinggeler
Japanese language and culture tcaching: llitomi Oketani
TESOL: Elisabeth Morgan
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Language and international trade: Ronald C. Cere
Spanish: Alfonso IIlingwonh-Rico
Language and world business: Ronald C. Cere

Language and World Business
(Joint B.B.A.IB.A. Degree)
ISIS major code: BUOl
The joint bacllelor of business adminiStf'ationfb.achelor of arts degree in language and world business is a double dcgret for undergraduates planning 10
cnler a career in world business or international government and public administration. The major objective orthe program is 10 prtpare students for international carem with busirICssand language skills, along with !he knowledge needed
10 function effe<:tively in the increasingly competitive world economy. The LWB
joint degree provides sludC11IS with both practical. on-sile work experience as
well as a thorough academic background in international affairs and world
enterprise.

Group Major in Language and International Trade
ISIS major code: FL08
The major in language and international trade is designed to integrate the study
of modem foreign languages and cultures with preparation in the field of international business, The major objcctive of the program is to provide students
with the skills, knowledge and understanding nceded to function in a foreign
environment and in professional dealings with business people and tlitnts who
speak foreign languages. Students completing this group major will have mel
the major and minor requirements for graduation. No outside minor is needed.
Qualified students in French, German.lapanese and Spanish may havc the
option of participating in a cooperative wort exchange in an area of the world
where Freneh. German. Japanese or Spanish is spokrn. Studrnts may lake examinations leading to foreign cenifieation in business German or Spanish.
General studies ......,_ .............,..............'.............,..............,...,... _ ....... 49 hours
General education requirements ................
................ 47 bours
Physical educ9tionlgraduation requirement ......
...... 2 hours
Group major in languagt and inlernalional trade .......................... 60 houn
Required counes ................................................................................... 57
Bu.rin€J$ and economics courses ....................... ,............. ,............ 30
Business minor.
............... "......
................ 21-24
SII/dents mu.rt complete requirements/or a minor in on operl1lianal
area o/bu.riness a/lheir choosing. These areas include: economics.
marketing. management. accountingJinaflce. busilless computer syslems. general business and office administration. amongolhers. Special combinations 0/ business COurses equil'alentlO a minor are pos.
sible in consultatian "'ilh an adl·;ser.
MKTG 460 International Markcting .............................
.. ....... 3
One course/rom the/olloll'ing: ...............
"............. 3
ECON 370 Comparati\'e Economic Systems (3)
ECON 480 Imernalion.al Economics (3)
Language and ana studies courses .................... ""........
.. ........... 27
Language courses ......................................................................... 18
StudenlS must choose one language In .....hich to !lpedali=e--""e currentl),offer French. German. Japanese and Spanis1r---i1.nd must complete 18 hours in thaI cllo!len language. This 18-hour minimum mu.rt
include:
FRNHfGERNISPNH 343 JPNE 345 Composition
FRNWGERNfJPNEJSPNH 361 French!Gennan/lapaneseJSpanish
for International Trade (3)
FRNHfGERNfJPNF)SPNH 446'447 Business French!
GeonanfJapanesdSpanish (3)
One additional language course at the 3()(} or 4()(} level and one
additional language course allhe 4()(} level (6)
Students with prior language study or knowledge will be placed at an appropriate level in consultation with an advising coordinator.

Geographylhistory courses: .""......
".................... 6
One -course/rom Ihe/ollowing
..................................... 3
GEOG 316fI Jl$T 316 Hislory and Geography of Modern
Europe (6) or equivalenl
GEOG 317IHIST 317 History and Geography of Spanish
America (6) or equivalcOl
GEOG 3261HIST 326 History and Geography of Modem
Asia (6) or equivalent
Equivalents 10 be determined by depanmental business language
advisor.
Political science courses: ................................................................ 3
One course/rom the/ollo ...·ing:
PLSC 21 I Introduction 10 Comparatil'e Government (3)
PLSC 212 Introduction to International Politics (3)
PLSC 341 Intemation.aJ Law (3)
PLSC 342 International Organizations (3)
PLSC 354 Government and Polilics of Canada (3)
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political Systems of Latin America (3)
PLSC 412 Comparative Legal Systems (3)
Field experience:
"""'''''"...............................
.. ....................... J
One cOllrse/rom the/ollawing: .. ........................ ,................ ,.......... 3
FLAN 4891n1emship in Language and International Trade (3)
FLAN 387fFLAN 487 Cooperative Education in Forcign language (3)
Eh.·ttil·e courses ..........................................................._....................... 15 hours
10Ial ......................... _............................. _........................................... 124 hours
NOTE:
# These courses satisfy bath general education requinments ana requif"l'menlS
of/he major. In order /0 al'oid taking excess hours. students an adl'isea to lake
these courses. or approl'fd substilutes from another institution. as part 0/ the
generaleducallon f"l'quinmen/j.

Group Major in Language, Journalism,
Telecommunications, and Film
ISIS major codt: FL09
Ge neral sludies ..................................................................................... 46 houn
General education requirements ......
.. .................... 44 hours
Physical educatiOn/graduation requirement ,............ ,............ 2 hours
Group major in language, Journalism, lelecommuniCRlions,
and fi lm ........................................." ............................................. 6(1 hnurs
Language to mponcnt ............................................................................ 20
Choose one of the languages (Ff"l'nch. German or Spanish) and complele
the /ol/aWlng:
Required tounrs ........................................................................... 12
FRNHfGERNfJPNEJSPNl1 343 Composition
............... 3
FRNWGERN/JPNEJSPNH 344 Con\'crsation ......... "............ 3
FRNtLGERNISPNII443 Advanced Grammar and Composition 3
FRNIl GERN/JPNEJSPNH 444 Advanced ConveTS3lion ...... 3
Students with advanced language proficiency will stlCCI appropriate courses in consultalion with the advising coordin.ator.
Rtsl rit ltd el«th e courses ............... ___ ................ _ ............... _............ _ 8
Eight crediu In the language studied al an)' 11!1'1!1.
Jouroallsm fo mponenl ............................... _. __ ............. _ ....... 18-1 1
Required courstS ............................ _____ ...................... __ ............ _. 12
JRNl215 Journalism ............................................................. 3
lRNL 306 Feature Writing ....
.. ............................. 3
JRNL 307 Copy Editing.....................
.. ... "" ........... 3
JRNL 453 Adl'anced Reponing .....................
.. ..... 3
Reslrlfted el«li,'e courses .................................................................. 6-9
Six fa nine cndits from the/allowing:
JRNL 311 Editing Proccdurcs (3)
JRNL 313 Ilistory of American Journalism (3)
JRNL 314 Writing for Public Relations (3)
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JRNl423 Magazine Article Writing (3)
JRNL 454 Contemporary Problems in Journalism (3)
IIENGL 324 Principles of Technical Communication (satisfies
general education requirementlJ) (3)
ENGL 417 Writing about Controversies (3)
ENGL 422 Writer's Workshop: Fiction or Poetry (3)
Telecommunications and film component ..................
26-21
Required courses ........................................................................... 15
CTAT 130 Introduction to TdfX"ommunications and Film ..... 3
CTAT 334 Radio-Television News ........................................ 3
CTAT 336 Studies in Telecommunications ............................. 3
IiCTAC 374 Intercultural Communication (satisfies general
education rtquirementl.3 and the cl"OSS-<:ulturallinternational
studies requirement) ...... ..........................
...... 3
CTAT 479 Special Topics: Seminar in International Telecommuni·
cations Issues
.................................................... 3
Restricted elective courses ........................................................ _ 5-{i
Fil'e to six credils from the following:
#CTAT 145 Introduction to Film Appreciation (satisfies general
education requirement IVA) (3)
CTAA 165 Television Laboratory (I)
CTAA 169 Radio Station WQBR (I)
IICTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
CTAT 236 History and Criticism of Radio and Television (3)
CTAT 241 Radio-Television-Film Announcing (3)
CTAT 331 Fundamentals of Radio Production and Direction (3)
CTAT 332 Fundamentals ofTelevision Production and Direction (3)
CTAT 335 Studies in Film (3)
CTAT 344 Continuity Writing for Radio-Television-Film (3)
CTAC 354 Organizational Communication (3)
CTAC 359 Small Group Communication (3)
Elttti\·t coursts .................................................................................... 18 hours
TOIII ..................... _............ _............. _... _.................. _...................... _ 124 hours
NOTE:
IIThese courses salisfy bolh general educalion Trquirements and requirements
oflhe major: In order 10 amid laking excess hours. students are odl'ised 10 late
Ihese courses. or opprol"t:d subSlilulf!.f from anolher institution, as part of Ihe

general educalion requirements.

French Major
ISIS major code:

~' LOI

[I is recommended that sludents specializing in French. or planning to continue
with graduate lI'Orie, carry their undergraduate study beyond the minimum requirements listed below. Many graduale schools require additional COlIne work
in literature.
Ge-nenl studits ...................................................... _............................. 42 houn
General education requirements ......................
.......... 40 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
French major ........................................................................................ 30 houn
Requ[red counes ................................................................................... 18
#FRNH 341 SUf\'cy of French Literature (satisfies general
education requirementlV.1 or IV.2) ............................... 3
I#FRNH 342 Sumy of French Literature (salisfies general
education requirement IV.I or IV.2) ..........
........... 3
FRNH 343 French Composition .............................................. 3
FRNH 344 French Conversation ............................................ 3
FRNH 443 Advanced French Grammar and Composition ..... 3
FRNH 444 Advanced French Conversation .....
............ 3
..................................... 12
RHtrlcted eleclin courses
Six credits at the 400 In'eI; choose an additional six credils in French at
any lel·el.

Minor ................ _................. _ ............... _............................... _ .......... _ 20 hours
ElectiH COUrsH ............. _._ ...................... _ ........... __ ........... _ .. _._._. 31 hours
Totll _... _.............. __ ............................... __ ................ ___ ........ __ 124 hours
NOTE:
1# These courses satisfy bolh general education requirements and requirements
of the major: /n order 10 amid taking excess hours. Sludents are advised to ,ake
Ihese courses, or appro~'ed SubSlilllles from anOlher instillllion. as part of lire

general eJucalion requirements.

French for Business Major
ISIS major code: FL02
Students majoring or minoring in business French are eligihle to take examinations leading tothe'"Cenificat Pratique de F~isCommereial CI Economique"
granted by the Chamber ofCommcn:e and Industry of Paris arK! recognized by
the French National Ministry of Education. This is administered by Eastern
Michigan University.
Ge ne-ral stud!H ..................................................................................... 43 hours
Gencrnl education requirements
................................ 41 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement......
.......... 2 hours
French for business major ....................................................... __ ...... 30 hours
Requ[rtd COU/'SC5 ................................................................... _.. _._ ..... _ 24
IIFRNH 341 Survey of French LiteBture (satisfies general
education requirement IV. I or IV.2) ............................... 3
IIFRNH 342 Survey of French LileBture (satisfies general
education requirement IV. [ or IV.2) .......
.............. 3
FRNH 343 French Composition .................
.......... 3
FRNH 344 French Con\"m3tion ............................................. 3
FRNH 443 Advanced French Grnmmar and Composition ..... 3
FRNH 444 Advanced French Conversation ............................ 3
......... 3
FRNH 446 Business French I ............................. .
FRNH 447 Business French I[ .................
.................... 3
Restricted elccti\·t countS ....................................... __ ...... _ .............. 6
Six credits in French 01 any lel"f!/.
l\11nor .................. __ ................... _............. __ .. _....... _ ........... _ ........ 20 hours
Electi\·t coursts ._.............. _.............. __ ...... _._ ................... _._ .... 31 hours
Totll ............................. _ .................................... __ .............. __ ......... 124 hours
NOTE:

#These courses satisfy bollr general education requirements and requirements
ofrhe major. In order to avoid IIIking excess hours. swdents are adl'ised 10 lake
these courses. or approved subslitutes from anolher ins/itution, as part of the
general education requirements.

German for Business Major
ISIS mljor tode: FUJ4
Srudents in business Gennan will be eligible to take examinations recognized
by the German·American Chamber of Commerce. the Carl Duisberg Society
and the Goethe Institute. All examinations are administered by Eastern Michigan University.
General studies ..................................................................................... 43 houn
General education requirements .. ........................................ 41 hours
Physical education/grnduation requirement...
......... 2 hours
Gtrmln for businrss mljor ............-. ................." .."..... _ ............. _... 30 houn
Requ lrtd cours" ._.... __ ............... __ ......... _........ ___ ..... _ .................. 24
IIGERN 341 Sun'l!)' ofCknnan Literature (satisfies geneBI
education requirement IV.I or IV.2)...
...... 3
IiGERN 342 Survey ofGcnnan Literature (satisfies general
education requirement IV. I or IV.2) ............................... 3
GERN 361 German for International Trade ............................ 3
GERN 443 German Syntax and Advanced Composition ....... 3
GERN 446 Business German [ ..........
........... 3
GERN 447 Business German 11
..........•..........•..... 3

108
Addi!ional German courses at the 400 level
................ 6
Restricted etecti \'l~ courstS ..................................................................... 6
Si:r crediu in Germallllt all)' lel·cl.
I\I inor .............................................................................................
20 hours
E1Kti\'f countS ......................." .................................. _................._.... 31 hours
TOlal ...................
124 hours
H

H
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NOTE:

liThest counes salisfy /x)fh general education rtrjuiremems and requlTl'menlS
of/he major: In order /0 al'Oid laking excess hours, s/udrnls are adl'ised 10 take
Ihue courses, or approl'(!d subsrlrurtJ from anorher insrilUrion. as pan of rhe
grnrrol rducarion requirements.

German Language and Literature Major
ISIS mljor code: FLO)
General studh.'$ ..................................................................................... 4) hou rs
General education requirements..
.............. , 41 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement .......... ,....... "...... 2 hours
German language and literature major ............................................ 30 hours
Requi red courses ................................................................................... 18
#GERN 341 Survey of Gennan Literature (satisfies general
education requirement IVI or IV2) "............................ 3
#GERN 342 Survey ofGennan Literature (satisfies general
education requirement IV.! or IV.2)
..... 3
GERN 343 Gennan Composition ...... ........ .......
.. ..... 3
GERN 344 Gennan Conversation .......
.. ........ 3
GERN 443 Gennan Syntax and Advanced Composition ...... 3
GERN 444 Advanced Gennan Convcrs3tion ......................... 3
Rest rictrd cI«ti H counts ............. _............ _....................................... 12
Six hours in German ar Ihe 4()() /1'1'/.'/; choose six hours in Germa/l 01
on)' /ew>/.
!\llnor .............. __ ............................................................................. ___ 20 houn
EI« ti\r coursts .............................................................. __ ............ _.... 31 hours
Total ........................................................................................... __ ...... 124 houn
NOTE:

#These courses salisf)' bolh general educolion requiremenlS and requirements
oflhe majo~ In orrler 10 ol'Qid raking excess hours. studenu are advised 10 'ake
Ihese courses. or approl'ed substitutes from ana/her Ins/ilUlion. as pan of the
general educarion reqrlirrments.

Spanish for Business Major
ISIS major code: FL06
StudenlS with concentrations in business Spanish may lake examinations leading to the "Diploma de Espanol Comereial~ and the "Cenificado de Espaiiol
Comereial Bisico" granted by the Chamber of Commerce of Madrid in cooperation with !he Official School of Languages of Madrid.
Language proficiency in both Spanish and English is required.: proficiency
will be detennined by examination.
Ge nenl studits .................................................... _.....................
43 hours
General education requirements ......................................... 41 oours
Physical education/graduation requirement
........... 2 hours
Spanish for business major ................................................................. 30 hours
...................................................... .. ... 24
Rtq ulred courses....
SPNH 301 The CulluresofSpain .......................................... 3
SPNII 302 The Cultures of Spanish America ........................ 3
#SPNH 342 Survey of Spanish Literature (satisfies general
education requirement IVI or 1V.2) ............ ,................. 3
#SPNIi 352 Survey of Spanish-American Literature (satisfies
general education requirement IVI or IV.2) .................. 3
SPNH 361 Spanish for International Trade ......................... " 3
One coursefrom thefallowing: .................................... ,.......... 3
SPNH 443 Advanced Spanish Grammar and Composition (3)
SPNH 456 Scientific and Technical Spanish I (3)
SPNH 446 Business Spanish ................... "
................ 3
SPNH 447 Business Spanish ,................................................ 3
RHt ricttd tl« tiH counts .......................................
6
Sit hou/"$ ill Spallish a/ an)' /CI"t1 in consultation with Ihe adl'ising
coordinolor.
~linor ....• _ ..........................
20 hours
E1h'th'e courses .............
31 houn
Totll ................... __ ........................... _~ __ .............................. __ ........ 124 hours
H
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NOTE:

IITlrese courses salisfy bolh general education requirements and requirements
oflhe major. In order /0 al'Qid laking excess hours. sludenls are adl'l'sed /0 take
these courses. or approl'ed substitutes from another institution. as part of the
general educalion requirements.

French Major

Spanish Major

Secondary Teacher Certification

ISIS major code: FL05

ISIS major code: FLlI

TheOOUl'5CS listed below meet the minimum requirements only; it is recommended
that students specializing in Spanish. or planning to continue with graduate work,
carry their undergroduate study beyond the minimum. Many graduate schools require additional course worlo: in literature.

Successful completion of this course of studies. in the context of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for cenification for the
Michigan Depanment of Education S«ondary Provisional Cenificate endo~ed
in Frtnch, certification code "FA." and, depending on the minor selected, an
additional endorsement. Thecertification test covering Ihis field is #23. "French."

General studits ............... _................. _........... _............................. _._ .. 49 hours
General education requirements..
.. .......... 47 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement..
.. ..... 2 hoo~
Spanish major ............................................................... _................ _.... 30 bours
Requiud (o ursts ........... ~._ ................ ~ ............ __ ............. __ .......... _ 12
SPNH 343 Spanish Grammar and Composition ..................... 3
SPNII 344 Spanish Conversation and Composition ,.............. 3
SPNII 443 Ad\'3l1Ced Spanish Grammar and Composition .... 3
SPNH 444 Advanced Spanish Conversation and Composition3
RestriCltd el« tiH coursts ....................................... _.......................... 18
11 hours in Sp(Jlfish a/the 300 lew'l or abo~"t; choose six hours at
any ICI'el in consultarion wilh the ad~ising coonlinaror.
~tin o r ..................................................................................................... 20 bours
[1« live courses .................................................................................... 25 hours
Total ..................................................................................................... 124 hours

Ge ntral studies .................................... _....................... _ ..................... 46 houn
General education requirements.. .................
.. .. 44 hours
Physical educatiOn/graduation requirement ........... "..... "....... 2 hours
Tuchi ng major ............................................. __ ................ _............. 30 hours
NFRNII 341 Survey of Frtnch Literature (satisfies general education
requiremcntlV.l or IV.2) ... ,......
.. .. 3
IIFRNH 342 Survey of Frtnch LiterafUre (satisfies general education
requirement IV.I or IV.2) ....... .................................
.. .. 3
FRNH 343 French Composition.""... ................. ..................
.3
FRNH 344 French Convcrs3tion...
.. ... "",, ...................... 3
FRNH 443 Advanced French Grammar and Composition
.. 3
FRNII 444 Advanced French Conversation
........................ 3
Six hours in French at the 400 level ............................................... 6
Six hours in French at any level
.......................................... 6

Profnsional Sludits ................. _ ....... __ •... _.............................. _ ...... J9 hourt
Prf'oldmlssion phlst: The Lurner and Ihe Communily ........... 8
EDPS J]1 Human Da'l'/opml'nt and Learning (4)
FETE 101 Fil'id Expmenct I (I)
SPGN 251 Education ofExctptional Children (3)
Courses that I1!quire /o""a/ admissiOfl to the teochv edU(alion program
Phlst I: Curriculum, AJSt5smul and thf Sofill Conlul ... _.IO
SOFO J28 Schools m I Muhitultunl Society (3)
CURR 305 CllrriCII/um alld Metlwds: S«ondllr), (J)
FETE 301 Field Experience 1/: Secondary (I)
EDPS 340 IntroduclIOII 10 Assess"'en' and EWllualion (3)
PhUf II: Conlenl ,'Ilelhods., Liltruy lind Tfchnology ............... 9
RDNG 311 Ttaching Readillg illlht Secolldary School (3)
FETE 401 Field Experiellct III: Secolldllry (/)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applicalions of MedIa and Technology (2)
FLAN 411 Theory and Methods of Modem Language Teaching (3)
PhUf I II : Capstone i:xptrlcnce: ..................................... 12 houn
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
1\llnor ..................................................................................................... 20 hou rs
Tolal ..................................................................................................... IJ5 hours

NOTE:
#Thtse COwtts salisfy bo,h general educalion rrquil1!IfItlllS olld I1!quiremtllts
ofllrl' major. In onltr 10 amid laking excess hours. sludenlS Off! otA'istd 10 lake
Ilrese courses. or oppro\'j~d subsmulf's from anollrer inS/llulioll. IU pari of Ihe
gelltral tducalioll requirtmtnlS,

German Language and Literature Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS mlJor Codf: fU3
Successful completion of this major. in Ihe context of olber program require.
menlS, qualifies the student for 1't1:0mmendalion for endonement in German,
certification code ~FB.K The certification test covenng this field is 1124,
~Gnman.K

Genenl sludiH ................................ _............ _ ..................... _._ ........ 49 houn
Genml education requlremtnts ......................................... 47 hours
Physical educalion/graduDlion requirement .......................... 2 hours
Teaching major .................................................................................... 30 hou rs
#GERN 341 Survey of Gcrman Litcralure (satisfies gcneral education
requirement IV. I or IV.2) ....................................................... J
IIGERN 342 Survey of German Literature (satisfies genml education
requiremenllV.1 or IV.2) ......................................................... 3
GERN 343 German Composition ..................................
.. .......... 3
GERN J44 German Conversation.... .............................
...... J
GERN 443 German Syntax and Advanced Composition
........ 3
GERN 444 Advanced German Con\'ersation ................................... 3
Six hours in German at the 400 level....................
.. .............. 6
Six boun in German at any b 'd ..................................................... 6
Prormional Siudies ........... _ ........ __ ................................... _ ... __ 39 houn
Prt-admisslon phlse: Thf Learner Ind thf Communit) ___ ._ 8
EDPS J22 HUmin ])el'elopmcnt and Learning (4)
FETE 201 Fitld Experiellu 1(I)
SPGN 151 Educatiorl ofExctptional Children (3)
Coursa Ilral rrquireformal atimissiOlllo Iht Itochl'r education program
Phlst I: Curriculum, ASstSSrnfnt and thf Soflll Conlut ... _. 10
SOFO 328 Schools in I Multieulrural Society (3)
CURR 305 CumCII/um and Methods: Secondary (3)
FETE 301 Fitld Exprrrtnu II: S«olldary (I)
EDPS 340 IfllrodrlclionlO Assessment olld EI'a/uallon (3)
Phase II : Conlenl Methods, lllericy and Ttehnology ............... 9
RDNG 311 Teaclrrng Readlllg In Iht Secondary School (3)
FETE 401 Fitld Exprritllct III: Secondary (/)
EOMT JJO [lISlructional Applicalions of Media and Technology (2)

109
FLAN 41 1 Theory and Methods of Modem language Teaching (3)
Phase II I: Clpslont [xptrifncf ....... ~ ............................. _ ..... _1 2
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
~Iinor ........................................................... _........... ~ ............ _ ............ 20 hours
TOIII .. _ .. _.................... __ ._............ _~ .......................... ______ 138 houn

NOTE:
lfT1rue covrsa satls/y botlt general educatlOIl requil1!ml!fllS arul requiremellts
oftltt major. III ordtr 10 a\'Oid taking ace.u hOlln. stlldenlS are adrued 10 UlU
Ihue coursu. or approl'f'.d substilula from anollter ill.Jtilution. IU pari of lire
gtntral educaliOfl requiremtlllS.

Japanese Language and Culture Teaching Major
K·12 Teaelier Certification
ISIS major Codf: fU7
Successful completion oflhis eourse of studies, in Ihe context of other program
requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for Ihe
Michigan Department of Education Elemenlary-Secondary Provisional Certifi·
calc endorsed in lapanesc. certification code "FL." The certifiealion test covering Ibis field has not yet been developed.
GrnrralSludiH ......................................................... _......... ___ .... __ 53 hours
Genml educalion requirements ........................................... 34 hours
Other requirements ........
.. ....... 17 hours
#ANTH 13S Introduclion to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requiremtnt lllJ) (3)
#A course in economics (satisfies grneral education requirement
111.3)(3)
IIGEOO 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requiremenllllJ) (3)
#/PNE 211 Intennediate lapancse (salisfies general educalion
requirement 1.3) (S)
One count from Iht /ollol'dllg:
JiHIST 103 2Oth-Cfntury Ch'ilizalion (satisfies genml education
requirtmcnllll.2 or. ifl/HI ST 102 is taken, 1Il.4) (3)
ilHIST 106 Asian and African Civtiiutions (satisfies gcnml
educallon requirement lll.2) (3)
Physical eduealion/graduation requiremenl.............
...... 2 hours
Teaching major ..................................................................................... 38 bours
#ANTH 245 Culture of Japan (satisfies general educalion requiremenl
lilA and the cross-eul1uroVintern&lional sludies requirement)3
GEOG 326 History and Geography of f..lodcm Asia ....................... 3
HIST 326 11islory and Geography of Modem Asia ......................... 3
JPNE 212 Intermediate Japanese (satisfies genml education require.
ment lJ) .... _............................................................................. 5
IPNE 344 lapanesc Conversation ..........................
.. ............. 3
IPNE 361 Japanese for International Trade ................................... 3
IPNE 444 Adv&!ICed Japanese Convcrsalion ................................... 3
JPNE 49-1 Seminar in Japanese Studies ........................................... J
lNGE 223 Inlrodudion 10 Languige ...................... _....................... 3
One COIlrsefrom Ihelollo'lllng: ....................................................... 3
ANTH J40 Languagt and Culture (3)
#CTAC 374 Intercultural Communication (satisfies genml
educDlion requiremenl 1.3 and the cross-culturallintcmaliollIl
studies requirtmcnt) (3)
One coursefrom Ihe follo .....illg:
....................................... J
ECON 370 Compatati\'c Economic Systems (Note: bas prmquisitc
of I courst in economics) (3)
ECON 480 International Economics (Note: has prerequisites of
#ECON 201 (satisfies general eduealion requiremtnt IIIJ)
and #ECON 202 (satisfies general educDtion requirement
111.4)(3)
One count/rom Ihelollo'll'ing: ................... .
........................ 3
Pl$C J74 Asiln Political Systems (3)

110
PLSC 412 Compmti\"c Legal Systems (3)
Proressional Jtud in ....................................................
36 hours
COuNes t/ral may be laktn be/orr formal admIssion 10 Ihe teachrr
education program
7
R
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100 doc\.: hours of appro\ed presludent teaching field

expmenm(O)
SPGN 2S1 Education of ExceptIOnal Children (3)
EDPS 322 Uuman I)e,-elopment and learning (4)
COIITln that n>quirtjormal admissio" to tht I<,acire' WIlCO/iOlt

program

29

RONG J 11 Teaching Reading In the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in a MulticullUllll Society (3)
EDPS 340 Inrroduttion to Assessmtnt and Evaluation (3)
EDMT 330 inslnJctional ApplicatIons of Media and Technology (2)
FLAN 41\ Theory and Methods of Modem Language Teaching (3)
EOUC 496 Student Teaching (6)

EDUC 497 Student Teaching (6)
'Iioor ..............................,""""',,""""""''''''''''''"""', .. "".".,,"" '"'''''''' 20 hours
Total """"""""""."""""""".""... ",."...""""""""""".,,.,,""",, ........... 148 hours
VOTE:
1/T1rtJe courstJ SOI/sfy bolll general telucolion rrqui"'mtnlS and "'quin'mtIllS
011111' mClJor. In order 10 m'Oid Illking ccess lIours. sludtll~ are adrised 10 fake
IhtJe courses, or Clppro\"j~d suiIJlltUttJ lrom anothtr InslllUlioll. as pari ollhe
gelleral edurotion It!quilt!mtnts.

Spanish Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS mljo r code: FLJ5
Successful completion orthls course of studies. in the context of other program
requirements, qualifies the student (or recommendatIOn for certification for the
Michigan Department of Education Secondary Pro~isional Certificate endorsed
in Spanish, certification code "FF," and, depending on the minor selected. an
Iddltional endorsement. The cenification test cOHring this field is "28.
"Spanish."
Ge nenl studies "" .....""" ................" ....................."""",,.........,,""",, .. 49 hours
General educatIOn requirements..
.. ....... ,..................... 47 hours
Physical education/graduotion requirement .......................... 2 houl'<;
Tuc hlng major ........""" .............."..................................,,"",,............ 30 hours
SPNH 343 Spanish Grammar and Composition....
.. 3
SPNH 344 Spanish Comersation and Composition
3
SPNI~ 443 AdHnced Spanish Grammar and Composition
3
SPNH 444 Adanced Spanish Con\'ersation and Composition.... 3
12 hours in Spanish at the 300 lelel or above .............................. 12
Six hours in Spanish at any le\'el, in consultation with an adviser 6
Proressional stud!1'S ..................................... """"""...........,,................ 39 hours
Plt-Idmisslon phase: The Learner I nd the Communif) ......... _ 8
EOPS 322lhunan Oclclopment and Ltarnmg (4)
FETE 201 Field EXperience I (I)
SPGN 251 Educltlon of Exceptional Children (3)
COUNes lhal requirrlormol admi.uion to tht Itoell" edw:olion progrom
Phlse I : Cur riculum, Assess ment and the Socill CODtl'lt._.... 10
SOFO 328 Schools in I Multicultural Society (3)
CURR 30S Curriculum and Methods: Secondary (3)
FETE 302 Field EXperience II; Secondary (I)
EOPS 340 Introduction 10 Assessment and Evaluation (3)
Phue II: Conlenl 'lfl hods, Llterlc}ll'Id T«h noillg) _... _ ....... 9
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
FETE 402 Field Experience Ill: Secondary (I)
EOMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
FLAN 411 Theory and Mcthods o( Modern Language Teaching (3)
Phase Ill : Clpstone Experience: ..................................... 12 houtS
EDUC 492 Student Tcaching (12)

\Iinor ........ _..................... _.............................. _................... _. __ ........ 20 hou rs
Totll ... _............. _ ................................. _.................... _ ................. 138 bours

NOTE:
jj Thesr caur'l'.l ,jJll.I/!' bolh gtnrrllll'Jumlion requirements and requi",mtnts
o/Iht moio, In orda 10 al'Oid lilting t".lct.fJ hours. studrnts ore odl'iJed to ,oke
Ihrle Cl>urw" or apl'ffil'eJ .fuhpl/Ules from onothtr iIutiMiOll. /U part of the
general rJu.,lII »I n:yulremtnll_

Classical Studies Minor
IS IS minoreodt:

~LI7

Rrquired COUI'S" ................ _ ..................................... _ _ •__ ............ ___ ....... 12
FA 340 lI"tnl)' of Classical Art
...................................... 3
HIST 323 Grcek Ilistory.
.. ........................................ 3
HIST )~4 Roman IIlslory.
.. ........................................ 3
PHIL 230 111~tOI)' of Philosophy: Ancient
........................... 3
Restricted f lcclhe cOUlSes ....................................................................... 11-13
O"e 01 /he/ill/{Illing groups:
GrouflA (<ired LmlguaKt).
................... ,,, ............. 13
dGRl~t.;. III 8eginning Ancient Greek [(satisfies general
Nucation requirement 1.3) ............................................. 5
"GRI:t.;. 122 Beginning Ancient Greek II (satisfies general
education requirement 1.1) .............................................. 5
FlA"'I499 Independent Study ................................................ 3
Group B (Lu/In l.onguageJ:
..................................... 13
#I.AN 121 8cginning Latin I (satisfies gencral education
requiremtntl.1).
"" ....................................... 5
I:LAT\ 122 Beginning Latin II (satisfies general edllCllJon
rnrulrnnent 1,3).
................ _................ __ ... _.5
FLA'" 499lndeptndenl Study. """, ........................................ 3
Group C ,OalJi(al Cu/lu", and IItritage): ............................ 11·12
TII'Q rounrllrom the lollolllllg.
......... 6
(LAS I06UTR 106 Rome and America (3)
CLAS ISL'LlTR lSI The Legacy ofGTttCe (3)
L'OGF 134 Etymology (3)
TII{/ wuncs lrom the lo//o'llllng'
U\G 205 English Words (3)
(lAS 301 Mythology (3)
HlST 302 Near Eastern and Western Religions (3)
II1ST 327 Europe in Early Middlc Ages 4()(}.1050 (3)
IllST 330 Europe in the Renaissance and Reformation (3)
UTR 3S I World Mythology (3)
HlST 511 Studies in Ancient Ilislol)' (2)
Totll ...............................
23-25 hours

,-6
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\'OTE'
·Certain i"dept.-fII/t·nl llud)' and specia/topics courses may be counltd as reo
slricled elt'flil'<' ctlurIt's lI.th Ihe Ilpprol'U/ ollht odl'iJing (."()QrdinCitor.
if These (OUnI'.1 Illl/l{y bolh genrral educalion requirements and requi",men/S
o/Ihr min'" In order 10 al'Oid taking t'XctU hOUN, ltudtn/S ore Cldlised (a taU
Ihese COllnel, or oJ{Jp#'On!d lUMmul1'S fro". another ilt.Jf/tUf/OII, as pan 0/ ,he
geJI"1l1 eJu.'almn reqtliremen~

Group Minor in Teaching English as a Second
Language
ISIS minor code: FLIS
Rrquired rou rses ....___ ................__ ...
15
LNGE 223 Introduction to Language.. ..._.................................... 3
ilCTAC 3741ntercuhural Communication (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3 and the cross-tulturallintemational studies
requirement).. .......................................
.. ......................... 3
TSLN 410 TESOL Methods .......................................................... 3
TSLN 420 Materials and Tests (or TESOL ...................................... 3
LNGF 425 Sceond Language Acquisition ....................................... 3
H . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ H . . . . . H

III

TSLN 420 and ll'iGE 425 are offered in alternating winter
semesters.
Restricted elecliH COllrsrs .............................................................................. 9
At least one course from each group:
Undergraduate linguistics majolS in the English depanment may not
count Group I courses toward this minor. They must take two
courses from either Group 2 or 3. and one couroc from the
remaining group.
Group I
LING 401lntroduClion to Linguistic Science (3)
LING 402 Modem English Grammar (3)
Gro~p

2

#CTAC 225 Listening Behavior (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
IiCTAC 226 Non\'emal Communication (satisfies gencral education
requirement 1.3) (3)
PSY 304 Learning (3)
CTAR 323 Improvising and Role.Play (3)
ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language (3)
SPSl337 Language Acquisition (3)
CTAC 359 Small Group Communication (3)
Group 3
#SOCL 214/#ANTH 214 Racial and Cultural Minorities (satisfies
general education requirement lilA and the cross-culturaV
international studies requirement) (3)
SOCl 310 Contemporary American Class Structure (Only
international students may usc this course) (3)
ANTH 340/LlNG 340 (Pre- or corcq.: Onc )'car of university·level
foreign language study) language and Culture (3)
Total .__ ......................................................................... __ ................... 24 hours

NOTE:
II These cou~e.s satisfy both general ttiuC(Jt;OIl requ;remellts alld mju;rements
oflhe minor. In order to (JIY)id laking excess hours. students are adrised 10 take
these cou~es. or approl1'd subSlilutts from arlOlher illStilution. IJJ pari of the
general educatioll requirtmenlS.

English as a Foreign Language for Nonnative
Speakers of English Minor
ISIS minor code: FUn
This minor is limited to international students who are nonnative speakers of
English and conditionally admitted to the University on the basis of English
language proficiency. It is administered jointly by the Depanmem of Foreign
languages and Bilingual Studies and the Depanment of English Language and
Literature.
Students who have placed at the 300 IClel on the depanmental placement
test will complete all of the following counes. Students who have placed at the
400 level will begin this minor by taking ESLN 412 Academic ESL Writing and
ESlN 414 Academic ESL Reading andlESLN 416 Academic ESl Speaking
and Listening. These students must choose six credit houlS from the restricted
electi\'e courses or other courses with the pennission of the adviser.
Requirrd wursn ............................................. _............................................. 21
ESLN 310 Advanced ESL Grammar or ESLN 312 Advanced ESL
Writing.........................................
""" .......................... 3
ESLN 31 4 Advanced ESL Reading or ESLN 316 Advanced ESL
Speaking and Listening......
.. ...................... 3
ESLN 412 Academic ESl Writing ......... ,....................................... 3
ESLN 414 Academic ESl Reading.......
.. .. ,................ 3
ESLN 416 Academic ESL Speaking and Listening..
... 3
IIENGL 225 Intennediate English Composition (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) or other approved English wriling
coulSe (wrinen permission required) ... ,......... ,......................... 3

IIENGl 326 Research Writing (satisfies general education requirement
1.3)
..................... "...........
......................... 3
Restricttd eirctiye ............................................................................................ 3
One course from Ihefollowing:
LING 201 An Introduction to Linguistics (3)
LING 402 Modem English Grammar (3)
other English language or linguistics course (wriuen pennission
required) (3)
ItCTAC 224 Public Speaking (satisfies general education requirement 1.3) (3)
CTAC 350 Persuasion (3)
CTAC 356 Argumentation and Debate (3)
CTAC 359 Small Group Communication (3)
other speech communication course (wrilten pennission required) (3)
Other advanced (speech) counes not including theatre: arts courses,
with written permission from the ESLN coordinator,
Tot81 ...................................................................................................... 24 hours

NOTE:
/I These courses salisfy both general education requirements and requirements
of the minor. In order to alY)id raking excess hours. students are advised to take
these COllrses. ar approl'ed substitutes from another instilU/ion, as pari of the
general edllralion reqlliremen/s.

French Language and Literature Minor
ISIS minor code: Fl03
Required coursrs ...................................................... _........... _.......... _ .......... 12
ilFRNH 341 SUf'o'ey of French Literature (satisfies general education
requiremcntlV.1 or IV.2) .................. .................
.. ........ 3
IIFRNII 342 Survey af French Literature (satisfies general education
requiKmcnt IV I or IV.2)
.... 3
FRNH 343 French Composition
....................
.. .. 3
FRNH 34-1 French Conversation
..................................... 3
RestriCled electil e ~oursrs .............................................................................. 8
Eighl hours in French 01 an)' Il'w!l.
Total ...................................................................................................... 20 hours

AOTE:
/I These courses salis/)' both general educatian requirements and requiremems
of the minor. II, order 10 UI'Oid lakillg excess hours. students are advised /Q ,ake
these COllfses. or approl'ed s~bstirutes from another jnsti/ution, as pari of the
general education requirements,

French Language Minor
ISIS minor code: FL04
Requir~d

counes ........................................................................................... 12
FRNH 343 French CompoSition
......... 3
FRNH 34.J French Convcrsation .........
.. ......... 3
FRNH 443 Ad\'anced French Grnmmar and Composition ............. 3
FRNH 444 Advanced French Conversation ...................... ..
..... 3
Reslricttd elrelive courses .............................................................................. 8
Eight hours in French al any 11'"\1'1.
Total ....................... _.n ....................... __ ...................................... __. 20 houn

French Literature Minor
ISIS minor code: .·L05
Required courstS ............................................................................................ 12
#FRNH 341 Survey of French Literature (satisfies general education
requirement IV\ or IV.2)....
.. ................................ 3
#FRNH 342 Survey of French Literature (satisfies general education
requirement IV I or IV2) ..................
... 3
Courses in French literature allhe 400 level .................... ........ ,...... 6
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Restri~ted

el«liH courses ..
8
Eighr hours in French at allY I~'e/.
Tot.l ................................. _ .............................................................. _. 20 hours
M

••••••••••••••• • • •• •••••••••••• _

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOTE:
# These coursrs satisfy both gentral education requirements and requil'fmelllS
ofthe millor, III order /0 avoid taking ercess hours, s/uden/s are adl'ised /0 /ake
Ihese courses, or apprr!l'ed substilutes from another ins/ifulioll, as parI oj the
general educalioll I1!quiremenlS.

Business French Minor

Courses in German literature at the 400 level
...................... 6
Restricted ell'Cth e counes .............................................................................. 8
Eighl hours in German 01 any If!\'el.
Total ._........... _....................
20 hours
R

........................................ . .. ..... .. M ....u

......

NOTE:
it These courses satisfy holh general educalion requirements and requiremtn/J

aftht minor. In order 10 al'Oid laking excess hours. siudents are adl'ised 10 lake
Ihese courses. or approl'cd subslillUCS from onolher ins/itu/ion. as part of the
general education reqllirements.

Business German Minor

ISIS minor code: FUl6

Students minoring in business French are eligible to take the examinations listed
under the major in business French.
Required courses ............................................................................................ 18
FRNH 343 Frenth Composition ...................................................... 3
FRNH 344 Frenth Convcrsation..
............ 3
FRNII443 Advanced French Grammar and Composition .............. 3
FRNli 444 Advanted French Con\'ersation .................................... 3
FRNH 446 Business French I
............................ 3
FRNH 447 Business French II ...
.......................
.... 3
Restricted electi\'e courses .............................................................................. 2

Two hours in French at any If!\·el.
Total ...................................................................................................... 20 hours

German Language and Literature Minor
ISIS minor code: FL07
Required courses .............................................
12
IKJERN 341 Sun'ey of German Literature (satisfies general education
requirement IV. I or IV.2) ....................................................... 3
#GERN 342 Survey of German Literature (satisfies general education
requirement IV. I or IV.2) ........
........ 3
GERN 343 German Composition .............
............ 3
GERN 344 German Conversation
........................................... 3
Restricted elective courses .............................................................................. 8
Eight hours in German at any level.
Total ...................................................................................................... 20 hours
M

ISIS minor code: FLiO
EJlaminations listed under the IT\3jor in business German also may be taken by
students minOring in this subject.
Required COUnies ........................................................ __ ................................ 12
One course from Ilrefollo ....ing, (satisfies general education ~uirement
IV. I or IV.2)
...................................
.. .... 3
ilGERN 341 Sun'cy ofGennan Literature (3)
#GERN 342 Sun'ey ofGennan Literature (3)
GERN 361 Gennan for In1ernational Trade......
........ 3
GERN 443 German Syntax and Advanced Composition
.. 3
One cours/! from the fol/owing: .
... 3
GERN 446 Business Gennan J (3)
GERN 447 Business Gennan 11 (3)
Restricted electil'c courses .............................................................................. 8
Eight hours in German 01 an)' If!\·el.
Total ....................................................................................................... 20 hours

.............................................

NOTE:
#These courses satisfy hoth general education requirements and requirements
of the minor. In order to a\'(Jid taking efcess hours. students ore adl'ued to take
these coursu. or apprfJl'ed substitutes from anolher illStitution. as part of Ihe
general education requirements.

German Language Minor
ISIS minor code: FL08
Required (ourses ............................................................................................ 12
GERN 343 GemJan Composition .......
.. ........ 3
GERN 344 Gennan Conversation .................................................. 3
GERN 443 German Syntax and Advanced Composition
..... 3
GERN 444 Advanced Gennan ConvCTSation ................................. 3
Restrictcd electh'e courses .............................................................................. 8
Eight hours in German al any level.
TOlal ...................................................................................................... 20 hours

German Literature Minor
ISIS minor code: fL09
Required courses ................. _ ................ _.................................. _.................. 12
.iGERN 341 Survey ofGennan Literature (satisfies general education
requirementlV.1 or lV.2) .......
.. ...... 3
#GERN 342 Survey ofGerman Literature (satisfies general education
requirement IV.I or IV.2).
.. .......... 3

NOTE:
#These courses sUlisfy both general educu/ion requirements and requirements
oflhe minor. In order /0 alvid taking excess hours. srudents are adl·jsrd /0 luke
Ihese courses. or uppro\'ed subslilutes from anOlher illSlirution, as part of the
general educalion requirements.

Japanese Language Minor
ISIS minor code: F1.1 6
Required courses ........................................................................................... 12
JPNE 344 Japanese Conversation and Composition ....................... 3
JPNE 345 Japanese Composition..
..... 3
JPNE 361 Japanese for International Trade .................................... 3
JPNE 444 Advanced Japanese Conl'ersalion.
.. .................. 3
Restricted tlecliH courses .............................................................................. 8
Eighl hours in Jup(mr.se al any If!\'rl in cOlISultalion "ilh Ihe aJ~ising
coordlnalOr
Total ..............................................................................._..................... 20 hours

Spanish Language Minor
ISIS minor code: FLII
Required courses ............................................................................................ 12
SPNH 343 Spanish Grammar and Composition
...... " ........ 3
SPNH 344 Spanish Conversation and Composition
....... 3
Selectfrom either option I or option II. ... ,............. ,.................... "... 6
Option I:
S P N I~ 443 Advanced Spanish Grammar and Composition
SPNH 444 Advanced Spanish Conversation and Composilion,
Option 11:
SPNH 443 Advanced Spanish G11Immar and Composition
Additional courses in Spanish at the 300 le\'el or abo\'e
Restric1ed ell'Ctil'e courses .............................................................................. 8
Eight hours in Spanish at an}' lel'el in consullalion with Ihe adl'isi"g
coordinalor.
Tolll ...................................................................................................... 20 hou rs
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these counes. or appro~'ed 1ubslilllles from OllOllrer illSlilUtiOll, as part of lire
general educalion ~uirtmen/S.

Spanish Literature Minor
ISIS minor code: fLU
Required COUI'5fS ........................................................................................... 12
TlI'ocounnfrom the/of/owIng: ,..........
"",. __ .... "', ........... 6
IISPNH 341 Survey of Spanish Literalurt (satisfies general
education rcquimTlttlt IV.l or IV2) (J)
iiSPNH 342 Sun·ey of Spanish Litmturt (satlSfies gmml
education requircmml lV.l or 1V.2) (3)
IISPNH 351 Sun'cy of Spanish-American literature (satisfies
general education ftquirtment [V, 1 or [V,l) (3)
IISPNH 352 SUl'\'cy of Spanish. American litenlturc (satisfies
gencllIl educllion rtqutrtment IV 1 or IV.2) (3)
Six hours in Spanish at the 300 \c\'cl or abo\'c
....................... 6
Rt5l rictN rl«:liH counes •. R._ ............................H
............._..........._._.H....... 8

Eight /rours in Spunislr 01 any lewl in co,uullalion lIillr lire adl'ising
coordinolOr.
Total ...................................................................................................... 20 hours
NOTE:
# These coanes sOlisfy bolh general education rtqalTl'ml'n/S alld rtquiTl'men/S
oflhe minor III order 10 a\'Old taking excess hoan. studellls Oft' odl'ised /0 ,ake
these counes. or approl'ed SUMlilutes from anolher inslilalion, as part of the
general education requiTl'menIS.

Spanish Cutture Minor
ISIS minor codt: FLI3
Required fOUrstS _ _ ••••••• __ ""''' __ '''_'''' __ ••,,_'''''''''' ____ ... ___ 12
SPNH 301 The CulturtS of Spain,
___ ......... 3
SPNH 302 The Culturt:$ of Spanish America
,..................... 3
Six hours in Spanish It the 300 Ie\-e[ or above
......... 6
Rtsi ritttd t l« tiH courns .......................... _................
8
Eight Irours ill Spanish at an)' lel'el in COMa/loliOll l'I'ilh lire advising
coorriillalor.
Total ...... ___
_•.•.•......"" ___ ................""",,. __ ._.. 201l0urs
w ............ _

•• _ • ••••••••• _

French Language Minor
Elemenlary, Secondary, K·12, Special Educalion·Elemenlary,
and Special Education·Secondary Teacher Certfficalion
ISIS minor code: Fl.34
Succmful completion of this minor, in the context of odIer program require.
mrnts, qualifies the student for recommendation for endor>ement in French,
certiflt3tion code "FA." The certification test covering this field is #23, ~ French. ~
FRNH 343 French Composition ............................ _......................... 3
FRJ.; H 344 French Conversation.
.. ................... _..... 3
FRNII443 Ad\'8I1Ced French Grammar and Composition .............. 3
FRNH 444 Advanced French Conmsation ..................................... 3
Eight hours in French at Bny level ............
.. ................... 8
Total ...................................................................................................... 20 hours

German Language Minor
Elemenlary, Secondary, K·12, Special Educa1ion·Elementary,
and Special Education·Secondary Teacher Certnication
ISIS minor (ode: n .38
Successful completion of this minor, in the context of other program rtquire.
ments, qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in GctlD1n,
certification code ~FB." The certification test covering tllis field is #24,
""G<rnuo"
GERN 343 German CornposlUon ............................................... 3
GERN 344 German COfl\'mation
................................. ~ ...... 3
GERN 443 German SyntllX and Ad\inced Composition ..
.. ..... 3
GERN 444 Ad\anctd German COD\ersatlon ................................... 3
Eight hours in German at any level ... . ....................................... 8
Tot.I ........... _____ ... _.. _ ........___ .____ .. _... _. _________ 10 boun

Business Spanish Minor

Bilingual-Bicultural Education Spanish-English Minor

ISIS minor (odt: fL I4

Elementary, Secondary, K·12, Special Education·Elementary,
and Special Education·Secondary Teacher Certification

Examinations listed under the major in business Spanish may be taken by students minoring in this subject.
Language proficiency..on both Spanish and English is required; proficiency
wilt be determined by examination.
Requlrtd courses .."_._............................." ..".......",,... _._ ........""",, ............. 12
One coune from Ilrefol/oll'ing: ......................
.. .... " ... 3
SPNH 301 The Cultures of Spain (3)
SPNH 302 The Cultures of Spanish America (satisfies genmtl
education requirement IV. I or IV.2) (3)
Onecounefrom Ilrefollol'l',ng: ............................ _.... __ . __ ._.. _........... 3
IISPNH 342 Survey of Spanish Litmture (satIsfies general
education requirtmcnt lV.1 or IV.2) (3)
IISPNH 352 Sun'ey OfSpaDlsh-American LlImlU~ (satisfies
general education rtquirtment lV.1 or IV.2) (3)
SPNtl 36 1 Spanish for International Trade ......................
.. ..... 3
SPNH 446 Business Spanish .......".................... ......... .......
.3
Rtstrictw el« lin counts ,,_._._. __.___ ._._._.... _.... _ ... _...... ___ ......• 8
Eighl houn ill SPllllish 01 (Illy lewl '" cOMullalioll lI'ilh lire odl'/sillg
coordinalor.
TOIII
20 hours

M._._........____ .._......................_..........................M
__....

NOTE:
# These counes salisfy both general education requirements and requireml'lIIS
oflhe millor. In order to amid laking ucess houn, s/udell/S (Ire advised 10 lake

ISIS minor code: Fi..3 1
Successful completion of this minor. in the context of other program requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in bilingual
Spanish. certification code ~YF." The certification test covering this field is #70,
"BIlingual Sp.amsh"
Language proficiency in both Spanish and English as detennined by
examination.
FLAN 421 Hislory and Theory of Bilingual Education .................. 3
FUN 422 Teaching Hispanic Culture and language _................... 3
TSLN 410TESOL Methods ................................................. ~ .......... 3
SPNH 471 Culture and Literature of the Hispanic Groups in the
United SUItes. "" .................................................................... 3
SPNH 482 Language of the Hispanic Groups in the United
States.
. .................................................................. 3
Nine 1r000njrom lire /OlIol/I'/IIg__
........................... 9
jjANTH 233 Peoples and Cultures of Mexico (satisfies general
educatIOn requlrtment 1114 and the cross-culturallintcmational studies requirtment) (3)
!lFLAN 21 S The CultUrtS of Mexican·Americans and Cubans in
the Unite..! States (satisfies general education rtqui~ment
IV.2 and the cross-culturatlintemational studies requirement)(3)
LNGE 223 Introduction to Language (3)
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LING 201 An Introduclion 10 Lmguisli~ (3)
UNG 401 Introduction 10 Lingullltic Science (3)
UNG 402 Modem Engli.JI Grammar (3)
GE(Xj 321 Grography of latin America (3)
HIST 457 Hislory ofMe~ico (3)
PSY 340 Ps)'chological Pc~pecti\es on Prejudice and Di~rimina
tion (3)
IlSOCL 214 ANTH ~ 14 Racial and CuhU1'lI Mmoritih (sallsfies
general educallon requltcmmt III 4 and the cros~-roItW1lI
International sludie~ rnJulmnent) (3)
SP'IH 443 Ad\1lnced Spanish Grammar and Compcxltion (3)
SP'IH #1 Ad\anced Spanish Con\ersation and CompositIOn (3)
Four credit hours of studentleac:hing must be with English-speall:ing pUJlils and
four credit hours of studmt teaching muSI be in bilingual education,
TOI.I .............. _................. _................................................................... 24 hours

NOTE:
#Theje courses satisfy both general education requirements and requin:mcnl.f
oflhe mino~ In orocr 10 al'Oid takmg e:cces! haun. students an.' adri.lcd to take
these courses. or upprol'ed supsti/u/n from ana/her iJtSlirulio~, as pan af Ihe
general cdu((Jlion ff'fJuireme~1S

Spanish Language Minor
Elementary, Secondary, K-t2, Special Educanan-Elementary,
and Special Education-Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS minor code: FWl
Successful completion of this mioor. in thc contc~t of otlm prognm requirements. qualifies the student ror m:ommendalion for etJ<iImemmt in Spani'<h.
certificatlOfl code -FF.- The certIficatIOn t~t co\ering this field is "111, -SpanIsh.SPNI-I 343 Spanish Grammar and Composition .......
3
SPNI I 344 Spanish COI1\'ers.uion and Composition..
3
Seltctfrom either option lor oplion II.
I'!
Option I:
SPNII443 Ad\lInccd Spanish Grammar and Compo<;ition (3)
SPNH 444 Adlanccd Spanish ConwTSation and
Composition (3)
Option II:
Six hours in Spanish at the 300 lelel or abOle,
Eight hours in Spanish at any level in con~ul!ation with the advising
coordinator.
8
Total ....................................................... ,.................................,', ......... 24 hours

French Courses
FIU'IH 121 Btginning Frtnch
5 hn
InlrOduclOry count inctuding praCllce in listening, speUlO£:, l'w:ling and ....Titing in French. Sessions in the IInguage labontory are pan or regular as.>ign.
mmts. Satisfies genml education foreign language composition reqUIrt1Tlt'1lt.
Area L
FRMI121 Beginning Frtnch
5 hrs
Introductory course including pf'llclice 10 listening, speabng. reading and writing in French. Sessions in the language laboratory art pan of regular assignments, Satisfies general education fortign language composition requimnenL
Area I.
Prertq FRNH 111 or tqulI'a/enl Plaument uam requiml

.-R1Io1i 17711781179 Sptdal Topics
IIID hrs
An exploration and study of topics not CO\'cred in other departmental offerings
Students may elect more than once. pro~ided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Dfpartmenl permission

FR.\lI HI Intermediate t"rtncb (Reading)
3 hn;
Rapid reading of large quanlllies orFrtnch, Materials IOciude readings in litera·
ture and ci\11I2Ition. Students ..... ho plan 10 conlinue in French sbould take this
count concurrcnll)' II Ith FRNII 233. Satisfies gmeral education intermediate
or advan,.:d fon.:lgn language literat\lJ'e rnJuiremenL Area IV.
Pn:req.' FH .... H /22 or equil'alent, Placement exam required.
212Intfrm~diatt French (Ruding)
3 brs
Rapid reading oflllJe quantHih of French. Malerials includt readings in literature and cI\ilinllon, Stu(\(nts .... ho plan 10 conunue in French should take thi~
~ concurrentl) .... lIh FRNli B-t Satisfies genml education inlermediate
or a.hanced foreign language literature requirement. Area IV.
Pm¥q' FR.,\1! :21 ar tqllll'a/tnl Plaumenl exam requilTd.

fR..\l1

rR' H lJ3 Intermedi.te hench Con\ersation, Composition, .nd
Grammar
3 hrs
A fCview of grammar; practice in writing and s!l(aking. Sessions in the language laboratory are a~ailablc. Students who plan to continuc in French should
take this course concurrently with FRN!I 221 Does not satisfy general educalion literature requirement. Satisfies general education foreign language com·
pcr;ition reqUirement, Area L
PNrrq: FRSII12: or equlI'Q/cnt, Placement exam reqUired.
FR.\H 23-1 Intermedl.te French Con\frs.tlon, Composition• • nd
Grammlr
3 hrs
A review of grammar: practice in wnting and ~!l(aking. Sessions in the Ian·
guage laboratory arc a\'ailablc. Students who plan to continue in French should
take thiS COUN concurremly v. ith FRNH 222. Does not satisfy general educa·
tion literature requirement. Satisfies gentral educalion foreign language com·
pcr;ition rnJulremenl. Area I
Prereq, FH.\II :11 or rqul\'oltnt, Placement r.ram required.
FR.\II1:77il7S1:79 Speclll Topics
1M brs
An exploralion and study or topics flO( co\ered in other departmental offering~
Student~ may elttt more lhan once. prO\ided different topics art studied.
Prcrcq' Dt'partnrenl pt'rmlSJion
FR~ H 3-11 SUrlt) of Fr~nch Liter.ture
3 hrs
This SUI"o'C)' course co\en; major authors and hterary mo\'ements from the beginnmS of ~ren,h literature up to the 19th century, In French, Sall.fies general
educalion intermediate or ad\'anced foreign language hterature requirement,
Area IV,
Pl1'fvq, FHSII :!1 and FHSI/ 2J4 or deporlme~t pt'rmission

FR;'I.U 342 Sune), of t"rench Literature
3 hn
This sUI"o'~y COUNe covers major authors and literary movemcnts of the 19th and
20th centuries, In "'rcnch. Satisfies general education intermediate or 3d~anced
foreign language literature requirement. Area IV.
Pren-q FH.""" 222 or deparrmcnt pe,,"issia~
FR.\II J.l3 Frfnch ComposItion
3 brs
Re\'i(!\\.' and dnlt of intmne(\lIte and ad\'IOCed linguistic panems in French.
Written composnioru;
Prereq' FRSII }J4 or deparlmenl ptrlfllSSion

FR.'H 344 Frtnch Con\frs-tion
lhn
Additional c1as~worlc 10 eomCfS3tion: impro~ing pronunciation and acquiring a
Larger. active vocabulary for daily life.
Prt'req: FH,"II lJ4 or department permission
FR.MI 361 Frtncb for Inlernllion.l Tndt
lhn
This course is intended ror students \\'ho already hal'e a solid intermediate-level
command of French and .... 110 wish to aequire minimum professional competence in the French language as it is used in the world of international business,
It includes practice in \'arious forms of business communication, both oral and
wriuen.
Prereq: FHNII 34J or dcpartment permissio~,

liS

FRNH 37713781379 Spedal Topics
Inll hrs
These courses deal with subject matter not provided in other department offerings. Students may elect such a course several times, provided different topics
are studied,
Prereq: Departmerrt permission.
FRNH 388 Internship
I hr
Provides an opportunity for the Siudentto extend theoretical classroom learning
through working experience in an appropriate setting. Field experience will be
supplemented by regular meetings with the faculty supervisors. Credit/no credit.
Prereq: Department permission.
FRNH 443 Adl'lnctd FR nch Grammar and Composition
3 hrs
Review and practice of advanced syntactical patterns. Practice in composition.
In French.
Prereq: FRNH J43.
•·RNH 444 Ad va nced French Convern tion
This course aims to develop advanced nucncy. Group discussions arc based on
the reading ofpcriodical1iterature. May be repeated for credit.
Prereq: FRNII J4J and FRNH J44. or deparrmerrt permission.
FRNH 445 French Phonetics
3 hrs
Study of the sound system of the French language including both thcory and
practice. Major focus on the international Phonetic Alphabet as it applies to
French. Lecture and practical exercises in class. In French.
Prereq: FRNH 344.
FRNH 446 Business FRnc h I
3h~
Study of principles and practices of business communication in France with
emphasis on business correspondence and translation. Introduction to the French
economy including business law, industry, business and services. [n French.
Prereq: FRNII 361 or departmefll permission.
FRNH 447 Business French II
3h~
Further study of business practices, business law and the French economy, Emphasis on business correspondence and translation and on French ties with the
European economic community, the U.S" the East, developing countries and
francophone countries. Prepares student for language proficiency examinations
(CCIP diplomas).
Prereq: FRNH 446 or deparfment permission.
FRNH 45 11452 Readin gs in French
In hn
Special projects in directed readings for majors and minors who have completed
the available offerings in French or who, because of most unusual circumstances,
are granted depanment approval to substitute one or both of these for the regular courses.
Prereq: FRNH 34/. FRNH 341 or department permission.
FRNH 466 Frtnc h S~lki ng Cultu m of the World
J hn
Survey of the more tluin two dozen different cultures of the world that make up
kla Franeophonie. Language and cultural variations that one must know in ordcr to understand and to communicate successfully with people in those cultures./1I French .
Prereq: FRNH J4J alld FRNH 344.
k

FRNH 467 French Culture I nd Civilizltion
3 hrs
A study of French history and civilization. All major pre-World War [ historical
periods and cultural movements will be covered. In French.
Prereq: FRNII J4J or department permission.
FRNU 476 20th·Centu ry Frtnch Civilizltion
J hn
A study of the main e\'ents of the 20th century. The major historical and social
movements will be covered. In French,
Prereq: FRNH J43. Open ro juniors and seniors.
mNH 47714781479 Special Topics
II2Il hn
These courses deal with subject matter not provided in other department offerings. Students may elect such a course several times, provided different topics

are studied.
Prereq: Dtparlmenl permission.
FRN1I4881489 Internship
2/3 hrs
Provides an opportunity for the student to extend theoretical classroom learning
through working experience in an appropriate setting. Field experience will be
supplemented by regular meetings with the faculty supervisors. In French.
Prereq: Department permission.
FRNII 490 intensi\'e French Abroad
Jhrs
An intensive spring/summer course offered in a French'speaking environment.
Instruction at many different levels. May be counted for equivalent hours on
100 or 200 levels. May be repeated for credit.
FRNII 49714981499 Independent Study
11213 hrs
Advanced study on an individual research basis in mas not covered in formal
course work .
Prereq: Department permission.

German Courses
GERl\' 121 Beginning German
5 hrs
Instruction includes pronunciation, aural-oral paltem practice, the fundamentals of grammar, wrllten exercises, reading. Mandatory listening exercises sat·
isfy general education foreign language composition requirement, Area I.
GERl\' 122 Btginning Ge rmln
5 hrs
The goals of the two-course Beginning German sequencc are the development
ofora[ and written communication through the use of verbal and nonverbal symbols. The emphasis is on communicative competence (both spoken and wriuen)
through the mastcry of vocabulary and grammar appropriate to given communicational situations. Besides gaining communicative skills in German, the student can expect to gain some familiarity with modem Gennan culture. Satisfies
general education foreign language composition requirement, Area I.
Prertq: GERN 121 or equivalent. Placement examinalion required.
GERN 177/1781179 Spedll TopiCS
1M hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in otherdeparunental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Deparlml!nl permission.
GERN 221 Intermediate Germl n Readin g
3 hrs
This course consists of readings in Gennan literature and civilization. Students
who plan to continue in German should take GERN 233 concurrently with GERN
221, and GERN 234 concurrently with GERN 222. Satisfies Area IV of general
education requirements.
Prereq: GERN 122 or equilvlent, Plactment examination required,
GERN 222 Intermediate Germ l n Reading
3 hrs
This course consists of readings in German literature and civilization. Students
who plan to continue in German should take GERN 233 concurrently with GERN
221, and GERN 234 concurrently with GERN 222. Satisfies Area IV of general
education requirements.
Prereq: GERN 122 or equivalent. Placement examination required.
GERN 233 Intermediate German Conversation, Composition, and
Grammar
3 hrs
This course requires the student to practice spoken and authentically corre<:t
language in the social cultural situations that occur in German·speaking Eump<.

Prereq: GERN 122 or equil'Q/efll.
GERN 234 Intermediate Germl n Connrsl tion, CompoSition, and
Gl'llmmar
3 hn
This course requires the student to practice spoken and authentically correct
language in the social cultural situations that occur in Gennan-speaking
Europe.
Prereq: GERN 233 or equivalent.
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GERN 277n781279 Sped,1Topin
112/3 hrs
These COUfscs <kal w1th subject matter not provided in other department ofTerings. StudmtJ may elect such I course 5e\mllimes. provided different topics
art' studltd.
Pt-n?q. DtportmclIl pennisslOfI.
GERN 34 1 Sun t) Or Ctrman Literature'

3 hn

TIus is an Introduction to littrary criticism as applied 10 German literature. Eltensile readings of materials In German literature and culture. It COI'Crs an introduction to literature analy!is and major writers and U'e1lds in modem German
poetry and short stories. and is a prerequisite for . 11 later courses in litmture.
Students must hal'C sufficient comprehension to follow lttlures in German.
Prtreq' GERN 111 or dl'parlmenl ptnnission.
J hn
This ilthe second pan of lke introductory SUl'ny coune in German Literature.
II contmues the mtroduction 10 litmty criticism begun m GERN 34\. and enroUBges students to apply principles of analysis to a chronological selection of
literary works from Ihe beginning ofGennan lilerature to 1940. It is a prerequisite for all later coursn in literature. Students must have sufficient comprehension to follow lectures in German.
Prereq: GERN }}} (lnd GERN 34J, or dtparlmtnl permission

CERN 342 Sliney of Gtrman Literalurt

GERN 343 Gt rman Composition
3 hrs
Writing for a variety of purposes and a systematic grammar review. Frequent
written assignments. In Gennan.
Prereq: GERN 234 or deparrment permission
GER.."I: 344 Gnml n Conlfnation
3 hrs
Builds on the foundalion in speaking skills acquired in GERN 233 and GERN
234. Empbasizts \ocabulary and idiom building and impro\emenl in basIC sentence structure Readings, slides, tapes, films and other aids Sllmulate discussion. Meel5 three times per week.
Prrrrq' GERN }34 or depaf1mmr ~,,"is.sion.
GERN 361 Gtman for Inlernalional Tnde
lhn
De\elops working knowledge of commercial material Including economics and
business in multinalional SCUing. Cross<uhural references provide opportunity
for comparative and contrasth'e analysis of American and German cultural patterns in a business setting.
Prertq; GERN J4J or dl.'partment {)I.'rmission.
GERN 37713781379 Spedal TopiCS
l n13 hrs
These courses deal with subject mailer not provided in other dcpanment offerings. Students may elect such a count seveml times. provided different topics
are studied,
Prerrq Dfpartment permission
GERt~ 388lnltrnshlp
I hr
An opponunity for tl\( student to u tend theoretical classroom learmng through
lII'orking eXperience III an appropriate setting, Field experience .....iIl be supplemented by regular meetings with the faculty supervisors. Credllrno credit
Prereq' Dtpar,mtnl pe,,"issiOil.

GERN 425 Germ. n Lilerature from the Middlt Ages 10 tht Baroque 3 bn
Readings from the period Ire discussed in class meetings and taken as topics for
student CSSlY' Dnd repons. The literature is considered in the broad context of
cullure. In Gennan,
Prerrq, GERN 341 or dl.'parlment permission.
GERN 426 Guman Littn ture from 175G-1850
Jhn
The literaturr of Germany from the prttiassicaJ period through Romanticism is
discussed in eiass methngs Ind treated io student essays and reportS, Pmpecti\·es of the other ans and of political and social deveJopments enable tile stu·
dent to appreciate the literature in the eon text of European civilization. In
Gennan.
Prrrtq· CERN 341 or Jl'parlml.'nT permission.

GERl"l: 427 Gtrmln Llltralurt from 185G- 1945
Jhn
Selections from the btCTlllUre of Poetic Realism, Biedermeier, Naturalism. NeGRomanticism and ElIpressiolllsm vit",ed against the background of politic II and
cultural history. Classroom discussion and student rrpons.
Prertq: GER"" 341 ()(" dtpartmtrtt permissioll,
GERl"l: 428 Germu Llttnlurt from 1945 10 the PrmDI
3 hrs
Those works that have shaped and 1ft shaping eulTtflt German literary and culturallife. Classroom discussion, papen and repons.ln GI',,"lln.
Prerrq: GERN 341 or dl.'parlment permission.
GERN 443 German Syntll Ind Adl·.need Composition
3 hrs
Builds on the foundation in written expression acquired in GERN 343. Intensive vocabulary and idiomatic wnting; treatment of the more complex structural
features ofGcrman. and stylistics. Frequent assignments increasc the student's
ability to write for a variety of purposes.
Prerrq: GERN 343 Qnd GERN J44, or dl'parlmtnl ptrmlssion.
GERN 444 Ad\lnetd Germln Conrersllion
Jhn
Development of advanced conversational nutncy. A variety of media are employed to increase the student's facility in oral comprehension. and to stimulate
convetSal1Onal exchange Bmong the class members.
Prrreq: GERN J43 Qnd GERN 344. or depar,mtnl permission.
3hn
GERN 446 Business German I
The idiomatic and tenninology of the Gennan economy and «onomic gl'Ogrnphy. Emphasis on business eommunication in German.
Prtrtq: Three yeQn of roIl~e Germlln or the equil'Clienl, or dl'parlmenl permissIOn.
GERN 447 Busintst German 11
Jbn
The idiomatic and temunology of the German economy and management Emphasis on bUSiness communication and corrcspondence in German.
Prerrq. GERN 446 or deparrmtll' ptrmissiOft.
GER,"I: 451J452 Readings In German
In hrs
Special projects 111 directed reuhng for majors and minOf'j who have completed
the n'8:ilable offerings in German or who, beause of most unusual cirrumstances, 1ft granted depB1tJD(nt Ippr(walto substitute this for the regular coursn.
Prerrq: Department permissiOll.
3 hrs
GERN 466 GermA n rOT Intnnlltional Affairs
The study and functional usc of German terminology for international affairs
with emphasis on improving cross-culluml communication skills. The principles
of German government (with references to Austria and Switzerland) and the
implicatiOns for Germany's international relations and trade with the United
States. In Gmnan.
Prerrq: GERN 34J Qnd GERN 344
GER,~ 4n/4781479 Speclll Topics
1M hrs
These courses deal with $ubJec1 mailer not provided in other department offer-

ings. Studenl5 may elect SLlCh a course sc\·erallimes, provided difftmlt topics

are studied.
Prrrrq: Dtparrment permisslOll.
G ERt~ 4881489 Internship
lIJ hrs
An opponunity for the student to extend theoretical classroom learning through
working experience in an appropriate scuing. Field experience will be supplemented by regular meellngs with the faculty supervisors. Offered Oil /I errdllino
crrdit basis.
Prrreq: Deportml.'nt pe,,"issioll.

GER.."I: 490 Intensht GermAn In Europe
3 hrs
An intensive summer course offered in Europe. Instruction at many dIfferent
levels nailablt. May be counted for equIValent hours on 100 to400 levels. May
be repeattd for Crtdlt.
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GERN 49714981499lndtptndent Study
1M hn
Ad\'&nced study on an individual rc:sean:h basis in areas not covered in formal
COU~ II'on::.
fu~ __

Ikpanmefl' penrriJsiOfl

Japanese Caurses
JPNE 121 Beginning Jlpantst
5 hn
Practice in elemcnllry tOnl'mIIlion with special atttntion 10 reading and \\TIting the two Japanese syllabaries and basic ideographs. Labontory aucndance
required. Satisfies gencral education foreign language composition requirtmtnt,
Area I.

JPNE 122 Beginning Japant~
5 hn
Instruction includes practice In elementary conrersation with special attention
10 reading and writing the two Japanese syllabaries and basic ideographs. laboratory attendance required. Satisfies general education foreign language composition requirement, Area 1.
Prereq: JPNE III or equll'all'n/
J PNE 1771178/179 Spedll Topics
1M hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depaJ1mental nfferings.
Students may elect more than oncc, provided differmllopics are studied.
Prereq: Dfptmmrnl permIssion,
JP!\'"[ 21 1 Intermediate Japanese
5 hrs
Practice in intennediale Japanese conversation. with hcavy emphasis on reading and wriling common ideographs in nontcchnical text. Laboratory auendance
required. Satisfies general education foreign language composition requirement.
Area I.
Prtreq: JPN£ 111 or eqllJl'Qlefl'
JPNE 212 Inltrmedllte Japa nese
5 hn
Instruction includes practice in intermediate Japanese conl·mIItion, WIth heavy
emphasis on readmland ..... ntlDgcommon ideographs in nonl«hnicaltexl. LaboBtOI) alltndance reqUIred. SatIsfies general education fmign language composition reqUIn:mmt, Area I.
Prereq: JPN£ 111 or tquil"Qle",
JPNE Z77f2781279 Sp«111Toplu
1M brs
An exploBlion and study of topics not covered in olber departmental offcrings.
Students may clect more than once, provided diffcll!nt topics are studied.
Prtreq: Dfpar'me'" permission,
JPN[ 344 Japanese Conl'Hutinn
3 hrs
Emphasizes acquiSition of an aClive vocabulary for daily life and greater amI
facility. Intensive study of casual nr familiar levels of speech as well as polite
fonns and honorifics. About 80 percent in Japanese.
Prereq' JPNE 111 or drpar'ml'fI' permwlOfl.
JPNE 345 Japanese Composition
J hrs
Writing for a variety of purposes and I review ofklnJi (ideographs) and gram_
mar constitute me core of me course. Frequtnt written assignmenlll.
Prtreq· JPNE 344 or drparlml'fI' penrrwlOfl.
J PNE 361 Japl nm fnr Inttrnl lionll Tudt
J hrs
Introduction to Japa~ business cuhurt and business communication in Japanese. The course provides opponunity for comparative analysis of American
and Japanese (ultuBI patterns in business settings. Abou t SO percent in
Japanese.
Prtreq: JPN£ 145 or dtparlmtnl ptnrriuiofl.
JPNE 37713781J19 Spedal Topiu
1M hn
An exploration and study of topics not COI'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may eltct more than once, provided differtnt topics are studied.
Prtreq: Ikparlmem penrrissiOfl

JPNE 444 Adunced J l pl nr~ ConHrsatlon
3 hn
The coune aims to devclop Idunced conlersational fluency. StudtnlS are expetted 10 panicipale actilely in group discussion. Instruction includes e:<:tensil'e \'ocabulary building for discusslDg. \'l!icty of subjtcts. In Japanese.
Prtrtq' JPSE J45 or drpa",nenl penrrwiOfl.
JP!\'"E 446 BusinHI Japlntst I
3 hn
The cou~ aims to increase proficiency In business communication in Japanese
and to develop knowledgc of Japanese ecooomy, indust!), and foreign trade.
Extcnsive work on the vocabulary and idiom of Japanese economy and business, In Japanese.
Prtrtq: JPNE 361 Dnd JPNE 444, or Jepar,mf'" permwiOfl.
JPNE 447 Busint5lJapinest II
3 hrs
The cou~ provides an o\·trvicw of the system of organization_ managerial style,
and pmonnel relations of Japanese companies. Study of business communication focuses on business cDmspondcnee and translation. In Japanl!ft!.
Prrrtq: JPNE 446 or deparlme", permission
JPNE 47714781419 Specil l Topln
Inl3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not cOlered in olher depanmental offerings.
Students may elcct more than oncc. provided differmttopics are studied.
Prertq: Dtparlml'nl permission.
JPNE 494 Seminar in Japanest Studlts
3 hn
Rcquired of students majoring in teaching Japanese language and culture. Extensive study and discussion of issues related 10 Japanese society and to political and economic systems. Students are required to apply Japanese language
skills in researcb. presenlltions and papers. About SO percent in Japanese.
fureq' JPNE J61 or dtpaT//1Itnl penrrwion

Spanish Courses
SP!\'"H 121 Btginnlng Spanish
5 hn
Basic principles of grammar. Practice in elemmrary conlmlltion. pronunciation, composition and reading Onc-lalfhour perday in the labon!tory required.
Satisfies the geneBI education fortign language composition requirtment,
Area I.
SPNH 12Z Btginning Splnlsh
5 hn
Basic principles of grammar. Practice in elementary conversation, pronunciation, composition and reading. One·halfhour per day in thc laborato!), required.
Satisfies the gcneral cducation foreign language composition rcquiremcnt.
Area I.
Prtrtq: SPNH III or equi\"Q/rnl Plactmenl aam rtqllirtd.
SPNH 17711781119 Spedal Topks
Inf3 hn
An exploBtion and study of topic, DO( covered In other departmental offerings.
Students may elttt more than oncc, provided diffcrmt topics are studied.
Prereq: Ikparlmrn' pernti.mon
SPNH 201 Inttrmedialt Splnish
3 hn
A review of Spanish grammar. frequent Simple wnllen compositions. and t~ttn
sh'e oral work. Metts three tllnes per week and students ..... il1 spend JV,'O halfhour periods per week in the IlboBtOry. In Spanish. Satisfies the general educalion foreign language composition requirement. Area I. Does not satisfy the general education literature requiremcnt.
Prtreq: SPNIf 111 or eqllil'alen, Pioumrnltxom required.
SPNH 202 Intermediate Spanish
J brs
Areview of Spanish grammar, frequent simpk written compositions, and e.ltcnsill' oral ..... ork. M«lS three times per week and students will spend two halfhour periods per week in the labontory. In Spanish. Satisfies the gentnll education foreign language composition requirement,Area I. DoesnOl satisfy the geneBI education littnlture requlremtnl.
Prertq' SPNIf lOJ or tqllil'alen/,
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SPNH 221 Intermediate Spanish Rrading
3 hrs
An introduction to literary criticism as applied to Hispanic literature. Extensive
reading of materials in Ilispanic literature and culture. [n Spanish. Satisfies Area
IV oflhe genernl education requirements.
Pre",,: SPNH }Ol or drparlmenl permission,

SPN1I3771378!J79 Special Toplts
11213 hrs
These courses deal with subject mailer not provided in other department offer·
ings. Students may elect such a course Stveraltimes, provided different topics
are sllIdied.
Prereq: Depanmem permission.

SPNH 222 Intermediate Spanish Ihading
3 hrs
An introduction to literary criticism as applied to Hispanic literature. Extensive
readingofmatcrials in Uispanic literatureandculture.ln Spanish. Satisfies Area
IV of the genen! education requirements.
Prereq: SPNH }} J or department permission, Placement UDm required.

SPNII 388 Internship
1 hr
Provides an opponunity for the student to extend IlIroretical classroom learning
through working experience in an appropriate Stning. Field experience will be
supplemented by rtgular meetings with the faculty supervisors. Creditlno credit.
Prereq: Ikpanment permi5Jion.

SPNH 27712781279 Special Topics
112/3 hrs
These counes deal with subject malter not provided in other depanmenl offerings. Students may ele<:1 such a course several times, provided differentlopics
are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.

SPNII 443 Advanced Spanish GnmmlT and Composition
J hrs
A review of select points of Spanish grammar and extensive practice in writing
Spanish.
Prereq: SPNII 343 and SPNII 344. or departmem permission.

SPNH 301 The Cultures of Spain
J hrs
A panoramic view of the peoples of Spain, their cultures, environment and way
of life. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNfl1011lnd SPNH 111, or department permission,

SPN H 444 Advanced Spanish Connrn lion and Composition
J hrs
Improved pronunciation, grealcroral facility, and frequent written compositions.
Meets three times per week and students spend three half-hour periods in the
laboratory each week. May be repeated for supplementary credit.
Prereq: SPNH 34J and SPNH 344, or dcpartmem permission.

SPNII J02 The Cultures of Spanish Amrrica
J hn
A panoramic view of the cultures, the peoples and thc environment of Spanish
America. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNH 101 and SPNfl111, or department permission.

SPN H 445 Spanish-American Prose
3 hrs
A study of selected topics in Spanish-American literature. May be repeated for
credit if the material of the course is in another area. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNH 3j1 or department permission.

SPNH J41 Sun'cy ofSp.nish Literature
J hrs
This survey course covers the major .uthors and literary movements from the
beginning of peninsular SpaniSh litemture to the end of the 17th century. In
Spanish. Satisfies the genml education literature requirement, Area IV.
Prereq: SPNlIll1 or department permission.

SPNII 4461447 Busine.u Spanish
313 hn
Required of students majoring in business Spanish. Practice with Spanish commercial correspondence, translation of Spanish busillCSS documents, and reading of foreign periodical publications on economics and intcrnationallTDde. An
overview ofinternalional economic organizations and trade agreements related
to Spanish'speaking countries and a revicw of existing bibliography on commercial SpanIsh.
Prereq: SPNII 361 or department permission.

SPNII J42 Sun ey orSp. nish Littnlturc
J hn
This sUlyey course covers the major authors and literary movements in peninsular Spanish literature from 1700 to the present. In Spanish. Satisfies the general
education literature requirement, Area IV.
Prereq: SPNH 111 or deparlmen/ permisJion.
SPN II 343 Spanish Grammar and Composition
J hrs
A systematic review of Spanish grammar and practice in composition. Frequent
written assignments.
Prereq: SPNH 101 and SPNII1l1. or department permission,
SPNII 344 SpAnish C()Onnation and Composition
J hrs
Improved pronunciation, the acquisition of an active vocabulary for daily life,
frequent wrinen compositions, and the development of greater oral facility. Meets
three times per week and students spend three half-hour periods in the laboratory each week.
Prereq: SPNll101 and SPNH 111, or dl'partment permission.
SPNII J51 Sun'cy of Spanish-Amcrkan Llttrature
3 hI'S
This course deals with the major writers of Spanish America from the colonial
period through modernism. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPN1I111 or department permission.
SPNH 352 Sun'ty of Spanish-Amtriun Literalurt
3 hrs
This course deals with the major writers of Spanish America from posunodemism
to the present. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNH 111 or department permi5Jion.
SPNII361 Spanish for International Trade
J hrs
This course is intended for students who already have a solid intermediate-level
command of Spanish and who wish to acquire minimum professional competence in the Spanish language as it is used in the world ofintemational business.
It includes practice in various fonns of business communication, both wrillen
and oral.
Prereq , SPNH 343 or deportment permission.

J hrs
SPNII448 Modern Dnma
The development of modem Spanish drama and its various types. Works of the
principal dramatists of the 19th and 20th centuries. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNII 34} or department permission.
SI'NH 449 Romantidsm
A study of the major works of Hispanic Romanticism. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNII 341 or drportmem permission.

3 hrs

SPNU 450 Spanish-American Theatre
3 hrs
A study orthe theatre in Spanish America from its beginning to the prescnt In
Spanish.
Prereq: SPNII 3j1 or department permi5Jion,
SPNH 454 Modernism in Spanish America
J hrs
A SllT\'ey of the literary movement known as "modemismo" in the literature of
Spanish America. In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNH 351 or department permission.
SPNH 455 Thc Gcnention of 1898
3bn
A study of the works of the main authors of the generation ofl898, from Unamuoo
to Onega y Gasset In Spanish.
Prereq: SPNH 341 or department permission.
SPNfl456 Scientinc and Ttchniul Splnbh J
3 hn
Study of the fundamental Spanish tenninology required for scientific and tech·
nical contexts, including basic vocabulary for mathematitS, geometry and physics. In-depth study of at least one scientific or technical field (e.g., alllomobile
industry, automated processes), Students wjll explore the vocabulary and resources in their chosen fields.
Prereq: SPNH 343 or departmenl permission.

SPi'l1l 463 Don Quixote
3 hn
The unh'ersal qualities of both the book and its autllor, as well as their relation
to Spanish life and litmrure ofthc period. In Spanish.
Prerrq: SPXH J4/ or dqJ(mm~'" ptrmiMion.

SP\II 4~ Drama or the Goldtn Alll'
3 hn
Thl' drama of the 16th and 17th centuries. Works of the major authors will be
read and discussed. In Spanish.
Pl'{"rrq: SPXH 141 or depanm~nl pmrtuslon

sp'" 465 Modern i'loHI
Studyofthc de\'elopment of the modem no\'cl in Spam during the 19th and 20th
centuries. R~~tati\'c no\el$ Will be read and di:;cus$C(! in Spanish.
Prtrrq' SP,,"H 141 or dtp(mm~nt JW""iMion
SPi'l1I 471 Culturt and Ulerllurt or the IIispanic Groups in the United
States
3 hI'S
A study of Ihe cultures of the major Hispanic groups in the U.S. The study of
rcpresenlati\e literary worb is intrnded to lead to an increased appreciation of
the culruml roots and currenllife styles orthese groups. In Spanish. A minimum
of 24 hours of field cxperience required.
SP,,\ u 477/478/479 Special Topks
1/2/3 hn
These co~ deal "11h subjeet mailer not provided in other department offer.
ings. SrudenlS may elect such a course se\'eraillme<;. pro\'ided different topics
are studied.
P'l'rrq: Dl'parlmrllt prrmissiOll
SP'II 482 LangUige of the tlisplnic Groups in Iht Uailed SIIII'S
3 hn
A "ur.cy of pttSCTlt-day social and ~ion.al \anations in the Spanish spokrn in
the U.S. and the historical background of!htse \artatlGnS. In Spanish. A minimum of24 houn of field expenence required.
Pn'Ttq: All introductor}' COUfl~ in/",guistia or depuflmtfl' penllifSlon

II.
FUN 277n78n79 Special Topics
In/3 hn
These courses deal wilh subJcct mailer not provided in other department offerIngs. Student\ may elcct such a count se\"mltimes. provided differtnt topics
are studied.
PrcTl'q, DepaN1fU ~I numWlon
RA"\ 3771J78!l79 Special Topics
Inll hn
These courses deal wllh subject mailer not provided in otber depanmml offerin~. Students may elcct such a course St\'mltimes. provided dilTemtt topics
are studied.
Prtrrq: fkpurtmcnt ptnllission
3 hn
FLA,' 387 Cooptrlthe Eduution in Foreign Language
Four 10 six months of full·ttrne employmenl io a position designed to gi\'t pBC'
lical e:lpenl'flCe In a field related to the student's foreign language major. The
program ordinatily consists of two work expenences (FLAN 387 and FlAN
487) alternating With full-time alleodance 3tthe Uni\crsity. Creditino credit.
Prr'l'q, JUllior sW/ld'~g; admission to the program by applicution on!)',
FLA!\' 388 Inttr nshlp
I hr
An opportunity for the student to extend thCQretical classroom learning tllrough
working expelience in an appropriatc sctting. Field experience will be supplemented by regular meetings With the faculTy supervisors. Creditino credit.
Prrnq: Dl'parlmerrt permission,
FLA\ 411 Thcol') and ) Iethods or Modern Llnguage Tuching
3 hn
The history. theory and techniques of modern language teaching. Not counted in
the language area of the degree requirements. nor toward a major in any modern
language. Should be taken durin8 the fan semester prior 10 student tcathing.
\0\ open to SIUlknt~ on academic probation.
Prrrrq. Jumw Stil~Jtng, FRAil 101JSPNH J4JG£RN J4J or depanml'nt permiSSIon

SP'u 4881489lnltrnlhip
213 bn
Pro\ides an opponunlly forthe siudentto eXlend theorelical classroom learning
through working e.'perience in an appropriate setling. Field experience will be
supplemented by regular meetings With the faculty supervison. Credilinoeredil.
Prrrry, lHpartmtm pt""issiOfl

fLA\ 421 lIislo!") Ind ThtOl1 of Bilinp:ull Edueltion
3 hn
Sociohnguistic and ps)chohngulstte aspects ofbihngualism. language acqui~I+
lIOn and cogniti\c dt\elopment in the btlingual child. differtnt instructional
models for bilingual education p/Ograms. and school and communily relations.
A minimum of 24 hours of field experience I«[uircd. Not open to students on
academic probation

SPi'l 11490 InlenshtSpanish
6 bn
An intensi\'c summer coune offered in Mexico. Instruction on a small.group
(four to fivc students) basis, with mnny different instructionalle\'els available.
Students advance according to individual progrCS$, Students Ii\c with Mexican
families. May be counted for C<jui\'1lent hours in Spanish on 100 to 400 bels.
May b!: rtpcated for credit.

FLA" 422 Tuching Hispanic Culture I nd Language
3 hrs
The techniques and materials for leaching the language and culture of Ilispanic
groups within the bilingual classroom. Techniques and materials for teaching
othcr subject-mailer areas in Spanish. A minimum of 24 hours of field experi.
ence in a bilingual classroom rtquired. Not open to stooentson academic p/Oba-

SP"\ II 497/498/499 Ind ~pendent Study
In/3 hn
Ad\'anced study on an indi\'idual research basis In areas nOi CO\'ered In formal
counc: work.
Prtnq,' lkpanmrnt penllission

General Language and Bilingual-Bicultural Education Courses
fLA"\ 1771178/179 Spe<ill Topics
11213 hn
An e)lplorallOn and study of topics not CO\ered In other depanmenul offerings.
Students may elcct more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prt'l'q,' lkpanmcllt prrmiSS/O/l
FL,\ \ 21S Tht Cultum of \Iulcan-Americl ns and Cubans in the United
Stall'S
3 hn
A study of eonlemporary lift oft"o of the prinCipal Latino group) in the United
States. Since their language and ittCrutUfC reneet a unique socioculturul situatIOn. they will be u$C(! as a point of departure Topics will include tradilional
family Struclure. cconomic. political. educational. ethnic and religious backgrounds. anlslie contribUlions, and prospects for the future.
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FLAN 4771478!479 Speciall"opics
InJ3 hn
These courses deal With subject mailer not pro\ided in other dcparunent offt,-ings. Students may elcct ruch I course scvmllimes. provided different topicS
are studied.
Pn.·rtq, Dl'parlmrllf permwlon
FU:o. 487 Coopcrlthe Educltlon in foreign Llnguage
3 hn
Four to §i:.: montfu orfull41me employment in I postlion designed 10 gi\e prac.
tical experience In a ficld related to the student's foreign language major. The
program ordinanly eonsist~ of IWO work e:.:pcricnces (FlAN 387 and FlAN
.lK7) alternating \lith full-tunc anendance at the Uni\'CfSity. Credit no credit.
Prrrrq FU,\' JH7: admission to lire progrom by application onl,r
fLA.' 4881489lnlernship in Language Ind International Tradt 213 bn
An opponunity for the student to extend theorc:lical classroom learning tllrough
work.ing e~pcriencc in an appropriate setting. Field npcrience will be supplemenled by regular meetings With the faculty supm·isors. Credit/no credit
Prrff'q, lkfX1rtme~t J1tnll'ssion
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FLAN 49{J Internship In Llngu.ge and Intt rnlllon,' Trade
3 bn
An opportunily for !he student to eXlmd theoreucal clawoom learning Ihroogh
working experience in an appropriate setling. Field eXperience will be supplemented by regular mettings with the facuhy supervisors. Crtdit,"oo credit.
Pff!T'tf/: lhpartmtnf ~""WIO".

fLAN 497/498/499 IndependeDt Study
Inll hn
Advanced study on Iln individual basis in arm 1101 cow'cd in (onnal course
work.

Prrrtq: Dtpartmell' ptrmwiQfl

Classlcallanguag .. Courses
GREK 121 lkginnlngADflrnl Grrrk I
5 hn
For students with a Strong interest in archaic and classical Greek cul1ure. Acquaints students with sufficient ancien! Greek grammar, \'ocabulary and syntall:
to facililAte the reading of the masterpieces of Greek literature. SatISfies the
gtnellil education foreign language composition requirement, Area I.
GREK 122 Btglnnlng Ancient Grttk II
5 hn
For students with. strong interest in archaic and classical Greek culture. Acquaints students with sufficient ancicnt Greck grammar. vocabulary and syntax
to facilitate the reading of the masterpieces of Greek literature. Satisfies the
general education foreign language composition requiremenl, Area I.
Prereq: GR£K 111.
GREK 171/178/179 Spttial Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and Study of topics not CO\'md in ocher dtpartmmlll offerings.
Students may elect mort than once. provided different topics are slUdied.
Prtrtq: INpartmtn/ ptrmission.
GREK 277n781279 Sped.l Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of tOPICS not CO\md in 0Iber departmmtal offenngs.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics are sludied.
Prtrtq ' Dtpartmen/ ~rmisJiOfl.
GREK 37713781379 Spt(ial Tapia
1IV3 hn
An exploflltion and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topies are studied.
Prereq: Dtpartmen/ ~rmission
GREK 477/478/479 Special Topi«
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Departmellt permission.
UTN 121 Btginnlng Lllin I
S hn
A cowse 10 bring students to the le\"el offatility necessary to read ancient authors with enjoyment and understanding. Satisfies lhe general education foreign
language composition requirement, Area I.
LATN 122 Beginnlog Lalia II
San
A course to bring students 10 the le\'el of facihty I}((essary to read ancient authors with enjoyment and underslAndtng. Satisfies the genml education foreign
language composition requimnent, Area I.
Prereq' UTN 111.
LATN 1171178/119 Spttlll Topies
112/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not CO\md in other dqlartmental offerings.
Studenl5 may elect more than once, pro\'ided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Dtpartmenl ~rmi.JSion
LATN 277n78J179 Speci.1TopiCS
112/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics oot CO\'md in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics arc studied.
Prereq ' Dtpartmen, permission

LATN 37713781379 Spedl' Topics
IIl13 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covued in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq Department ptrmission.
LATh ~ 771~ 78J~79 Spttial TopiCS
Ifll3 hn
An exploration and mldy of tOpiCS nOl co\'ered in other department.al offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrttq.- Dtpartmtnt fJfi7tIission.

Courses In English for International Students
ESLi\ 112 Btginnlng ESL Writing
3 hn
This cOlJ~ focuses on basic grammatical patterns while introducing paragr1lph
organi7.ation and form.
Prereq_ Department permission or placemen,.
ESLI'II77I178/179 Special Topiu
mil hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other department.al offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics arc studied.
PN'req: /kpartment permission.
3hn
ESLI\' 21 0 Intermediate ESL Grammar
Basic sentence components emphasiztng \"erb tenses and usage. Some work on
complex sentence structures.
Prereq: Departmenl ptrmission or placemenl.
ESLN 212lntermedille ESL Writing
J hn
Expanding paragraph eonstructions while de\'eloping unity, cohesion and
transition_
PN'req: Dtpanment ~rmissiOfl or placement.
ESL.'1214 IntermedlatC' ESL Ruding
3 hn
Continued de\elopmenl of techniques to build \"ocahuhu)' and reading skills.
Materials emphasize informational reading.
Prtreq'lXpartmtnl permwion Of' placemerrl.
ESLN 216 Intermediate ESL Spuklng and Listening
3 hn
Continued dc\'eiopment of con\'ersational skills. both speaking and listening.
Deli\"ery of short speeches and the de\"elopment oflistC'ning for details.
Prtreq: Dtparlmt'nt permission or placemen,.
ESLN 277n781279 Spedal Topics
In13 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Depar,ment permission.

lhn
ESLN 310 Adunced ESLGnlmmar
The formation and mampulation of clauses in complex sentences and the sequence of verb tenses across clauses. A review of verb tenses and problematic
grammar potRts.
Prertq' f.SLN 110. dC'partmelll ~rmission or plQcement.
t:SLN JI2Adnnced ESL Writing
3 bn
Development of knowledge of organiZition patterns used in writing both paragraphs and comPOSllKms. The principal parts of a composition; writing devices
used to achieve coherellCe.
Prereq- £SLN liZ. deportmen, permission or plQcement.
ESL~ 314Adl"lDtfd ESL Rfading
3 hn
Practice in comprehendmg and analyzing unsimplified lexts of greater length
and linguistic complexity in a variety of fields.
Prerrq.- f.SLN 114. departmenllK""'ission or placemenl.

ESLN JI6 Ad\"anced ESI.. Spuklng and Listtning
] hrs
Continued development of conversational" speaking and listening skills. Production and comprehension of shon discour5ts on personal and nonpersonal
10pics.
I'rereq ES{,N 1/6. dcptJrtmcnt permission or placement.

ESLN 318 Advanced i-:SL Laboratory
Individual and/or group lab sessions.
Prtrtq: Dfpartment ptrmisJion or plauml'nt.
ESL\' 377137813711 Special Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of tOpiCS oot covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than OrlCe, provided different topics are studied.
furrq' Dtpartment permissiON.

ESLN 412 Audrmic ESL Writing
3 hrs
A review of the components of compositions; practice in composition skills and
researching, outlining. fannalling and "'Titing a short research paper. Fulfills
area I. of the general education rtquirements, a course: in writlen composition.
Prtrtq: ESLN Jl}, department permission or plawnl'nl.
ESLN 414 Academic ESL Rudi ng
3 hn
Reading in specialized fields II professionalle\'e!s, Practice in outlining. summarizing. and synthesizlOg ickas from different 5OUrte$,
Prtrtq: ESLN 314, dl'partml'nt permission or placement.
ESLN 41 6Audemlc ESLSpuklng and listening
3 hrs
Stra tegies for and practice in comprehending lectures, taking notes and effectively panicipating in informal and fonnal classroom speaking activities.
Prtrtq: ESLN 316. department permission or plQcement.
ESLN 477/478/479 Special Toplu
11213 hn
These courses de:ll with subject mailer nOl provided in other department offerlOgs, Students may elect suc:h a cowse se\erallimes, provided different topics
are studied.
Prtrtq: Dfportml'nt prrmission.

Classics Cou ...,
CLAS 104 Quat for PO~'rr: FamouJ t'lgum in lIistory
3 bn
An examination of the lives and times of select leaders from the ancient and
modem worlds. Examples of figures 10 be CO\'ered are Pericles, Nero, Napolcon
I and Adolf Hitler. Major liltnry monumc:nlJi of the periods will be examined as
well. Team taught by a member orlhe History Department and a classicist. This
course satisfies one literature or one history rtquirement. Note: Sec Iionors
Humanities Courses.
CLAS 106/LITR 106 Rom ~ and America
6 hn
An investigation into problems and pressures comparing the people and culture
of ancient Rome and modem America, considering individual hopes and ideals,
religiolJs beliefs, and ideas about death. government. momlity. love and se~.
Team taught by a member of the English Department and a classicist. These
courses must be taken concurrently and satisfy two literature reqUirements, Note:
See Honors Humanities Courses.
CLAS 1771178/1711 Spttial Topin
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study of topiCS nOl eo~ered in othc:rdepartmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq. Dtportm~nl permissiOll.
CLAS 181 The Ltgacy orG retce
3 hr1
An introduction to Greek epiC. drama. poetry. history and philosophy, illustrating the influence of the Greek tradition on ..... estern ci\<iiin.lion. The literature is
read in English translation. Representau\'e examples of Greek architecture and
sculpture also art examined. Team laught by a classicist and/or a member of the
English Drepartrncnl. This course satisfies one literature rtqulmnent. Note: Sec
Honors Humanities Courses.
CLAS 277n781279 Sptdal TopiCS
1/2/J br1
An exploration and study of topics oot covered 10 other departmental offerings,
Students may elect more than onC(, provided differet1t topics are studied.
Prtreq: Deponment permission.

III
CLAS 301 Mythology
3 hn
The genml field of elassical m)thology and the psychology under1)ing it. The
poet's and artist's selection and use ofthe classic myths from early until modem
times; an interpretation of mythological allusions in literature.

eLAS 321 Womtn ud Gtnder in th t Andtnt World
3 hn
An investigation of life for .....omen in antiquity. focusing on the sex-gender system of Gree:k and Roman societies. littnry, inscnptional and other evidrnc:e
will be studied to disclose the classical roots of ..... estern beliefs and altitudes
about ..... omtn.
CLAS 377f378137!1 Special Topics
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study of toplCl not co\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students mly elect more than once, provided differentlopics art studied.
Prtrtq: Dfportml'nt prrmissiOll
CLAS 4771478/479 Special Topics
11213 hr1
An exploration and study of topics oot CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Siudents may elect more than onC(, provided differentlopics are studied,
Prtrtq: Drpartml'nl permission.

language Courses
L~GE 134 Etymology
3 hr1
Greek and Latin ..... ords and roou thai ate currenl in English forms art sludied in
order to enlwge the vocabulary and to produce a more discriminating use of
words,

LNGE 177(178/179 Sptdll Topic$
100 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in otbc:r departmental offerings.
Stude:n15 may elect more than once, provided differtnttopics art studied,
Prtmj· Dfportment permiJsion
LNGE 123 Illtrodu(tioll to Langulgt
3 bn
The basic principles of linguiJtic SIJUCIlJrt IS they apply 10 the weslern European languages taught in the depanmenl.
L.,\'GE 277127812711 Spttlal Topics
11213 bn
An exploration and study Of lOPICS nOI covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than Dnct, provided different topics are studied.
Prtreq- Dfportml'nf permission
LNGE 377/378/379 Spec1all'oplc5
11V3 hn
An exploration and Study of topics DOl CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Siudents may elect more than once, pro~ided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq: Department permission,
L~GE 42S s«ond Langulge Acqubition
3 bn
Examines the nalure of leaming a second language simultaneously with, or subsequent 10. OBC'S first language, Linguistic, cognitive. affectl\'c, cultural and
social factcm influencing the acquisilion of another language will be explored.
Focus will be on birth through teen years, with particular Bllention paid to language used in English.medium elementary and secondary schools..

Prtrtq·I.NG£ 11J

LNGE 477(4781479 Spttial Toplu
II2l3 hrs
An uplontion and study of topics not covered in othc:rdepanmenl.ll offerings.
Siudents may elect more than once, provided difftmlt topics are studied.
Prertq: Dfportment permiJsiOll.

TESOl COU ...,
TSLN 410 TESOLMethods
lbn
Various methods and techniques used 10 teach language eompontllts (grammar,
vocabulary and pronuncialion) and language skills (reading, writing. listening
and speaking) are examined with regard to the theories Dn which they are based.
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Practice in developing and impiemenMg balanced and effecti\'c language les.son plans is provided.
Prtrtq: One year colltge-/t''t!1 forrign language and all introduction /0 fanpage colln~ or deportment ptrmission
lhn
TSLN 420 Materials I nd Tn ls for TESOL
Review of exiSting mattrials and tests used with limited English proficient .;tudents In public $Chools. PractIce in aciap/ing and dtlcloping materials fot \"3.1)ing audiences in the public schools. Practice administering ESL tests used in
public schools.
Prtffi/: TSI.N 410 or conCII,"nl enrollment, or Jepor/meru pen/llSSlon

TSLN 477f418/479 Sp«ill Topirs
112/3 hrs
An cxpiollltion and study of tOpICS not covered In other departmental offerings.
Studtnts may elect more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq: DepoT/menl pmnulion

Geography and Geology
IoI'ww.crnich.edu/pubUcfgco/" clcome.htmt

Departmenlal AdmInistration
Michn l C. Kuc now
Department lI ead

203 Stro ng
734.487.0218
E-mlll: mkhltl.kuenol''it mich.edu.
The department"s programs are designed to enhance student understanding and
skills through coones ha\-ing both thcomical and applied content. \\-'here appropriate, students are directed to field and laboratory courses. which are im·
ponant elements in alt department programs. Internship and cooperati\e education opportunities are also encouraged.
The geology program includes a field camp in Colorado. To suppor1 and
encourage computrr literacy in the department"s multiple di)(iplincs, rbere is I
modest Geographic Infonnatlon Systems and Computrr Mapping Llboratory.
Among the progranu listed ~low, the Depanmtnt ofGeograpby and Geology
collaborates with omrr departments on the area studies, language and interna1I0nai U1Ide, public administra1lOn, travel and tourism, and urban and regional
planning programs. The department also provides teacher preparation COUJ"SCll
to serve College of Education students.
Department faculty regularly panicipate in the University Honors Program.
Oepanmcnt students oftcn contribute original worlto the Undergraduate Symposium. The Geographical Bulletin, the Journal associated with Gamma Theta
Upsilon (national professional geography organization), is edited in the
depanment.
Four student groups art associated with Geography and Grology: the GEO
Club, Preservation Eastcrn. the Planning Awareness Club of Eastern (PLACE),
and the Tra\cI and Tounsm Student Auociation.

Dtgrees orrered
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of SCIence
Progrl ms of Stud)
~hlon

Eanh science
Earth SCience for s«.ondary education
Geography
Geography for secondary education
Geology-Smeral CODttnU1ltion
Geology-ftydrogeology concentration
Geology-professional concentration
Geography-Travel and tourism concentration
Urban and regional planmng

"inorl
Canographyand mnote sensing
Coastal en\ Ironment)
Earth science
Earth science for s«ond.ary, K-12, and special education·secondary
En\ironmcntal AnalYSIS
Geography
Geograph)' for secondary, K-12, and special education-secondary
Geology
Geology for s«ondaJy, K·12, and special education-secondary
Uistoric presm-ation
Tralel and tourism
urban and regional planning
Adlising roo rdinatorl
Coa,tal environments: C. Nicholas Raphael
Eanh sciencc: Michael Bradley, Carl Ojala, M. Serena Poli
Gcogruphy: Andrew A. Natzsro, Christine Mayda
Geology: KC\'IR Iliake, Michael Bradley, Allen Cichanski, Ste\'cn LoDuca
Geology ..... ith concentration in hydrogeology: Michael Kasenow
Historic preservation: Ted Ligi~I, L.auren Sickels·Taves
Urban and regional planning: NOt"TnaD Tyler
Tra\d and tounsm: Gabnel (herem, Roben Mancell
Car10graphy and remote sensing: Eugene JawOf5ki
Graduate ~tudy leads to thc master'S degree in eithrr geography or historic
pfC';Cl"\ation planning. Anon-degree certification program of study (fi~e courses)
m hi~toric prt'\Cf\3tlOn also is offCTed. The M.A. and M.S. degrees and cenification are dC'lCribed In the graduate catalog.

Earth Science Major
ISIS major rode: GEO I
The earth "Ienee major infonns about the planet Eanb from thc multiple persptttiles oflhc atmosphere, the earth's surface, theoccans and the interiorstlUcture of the plane\. This includes Study of ..... eather and climate; the natural proccs'>("s like wmd, watcr and ice that shape thc surface; plate tectonics and associated I'olcanism and earthquakes: Dnd the impact of the planet's oceans.
Required COUntS
.................. 25-28
I1GESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general education requirement ILl
or 11.3)
........ 4
GEOL. 161 Historical Geology............................
............ 4
GESC 114 Nntionall'arks and Monuments..
................ 2
GEst 320 The Ottans
............ 3
GFSC 324 Weathrr ...
...................
..... 3
#ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requlremtnt 11.3)
.....••........•••••........ 4
One CIIUl":'lt from Iht fol/oK'lng'
........ 2-4
GEDL 228 Mineralogy (4)
GEOL 229 Roth of Michigan (2)
One C(JIlNt from Iht follOWing: .
........ 3-4
GEOL 325 Geomorphology (3)
GEOL 331 Palcontology (4)
RHtrkted t lKtilt courses .......",_"...."."""............ _ ....... __ ....""......... 5-7
Fin.' 10 !n't'II /ww"sfrowr tanh JCiellct, geology, or astT"OlIomycounn 110/
lakell abort (01/ must fit 100 1m" oroool·t Ifilh otltaSl /hret houn attire
JOO Itw/). The GEOL JnJJI courst not stllelttl aool"t is eligIble for
5eiulmn. StI«IN III cOllSUltalioll ""'jlh Ihe tarth sciellce ad\"istr.
Totl l
................................................ 32 hn
YOTE:

/I Thrlt COI/rIt.! Ja/isf)' both ge~tral educolion requirements and reqm'remellts
ofthe mryor III order 10 al"Oid laking UCtSJ hours. sllldelllS are adl·i.Itd 10 lakt

titese courses. ar approl'l'd substitutes/rom anatiter insliMian. as part a/ lite
general Mucalion rrquirrmenLr_
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IhtSe courses. or approl'l'd substitutes from another instilUlion, as pari af Ihe
general educalian requirements.

Geography Major

Geology Major-lleneral Geology Concentration

ISIS major codt: GE02

ISIS mlJor COOt: GE03

The geography major LIltllks lhc StUdy of pb)'sicallandscap". their origins
and lhc processes that alter them; the Imprint of human Dctivity on the: canh's

This conctntration is forlhose who seelr: a gent1'll hberal arts educalion in geol.
ogy or who art interested 10 a career combimng geology with fields weh as
business, patent law. technical Wntlng or industrial hcalth and safety. Sludents
plannmg to pursue a career as I professional geologist or who ITt: interested in
gmluate U'llmng in geology should elect the professional concentration.

surface; the complex relationships Dmong places: and the application of tecbnology to buman resourte identification. conset'o'ltion and l!l3/lagemenL
Rtquirtd coUntS ......... _............. __ ......... _ ........... __ .............. ___ ._....... _.. 18
GEOL 107 Introduction to Geography.................
... 3
IiGEOG liD World Regions (satisfies general education requirement
111.3) .. ....... ......... .................
....... 3
GESC 227 Topographic Maps ...................... _
.......... 2
GESC 276 Principles of Geographic Information Systems ........... 3
One course from lite/ollo . . ·ing .
4
ilGESC 108 Eanh Science (satisfies general education rtquirerncnl
11.1 or 11.3) (4)
GEOL 160 Physical Geogrnpby (4)
One counefrom Ihefolloll·/ng.
.3
GEOG 100 Human Geosciences (3)
GEOG 235 Economic Geograpby (3)
GEOG 360 Cultural Gcography (3)
SptC"iali.zation ............ _ ............ _ ............ _... ___ ......... __ .................. 9 boul'$
nru cmuses from onl' of litl' /o/lQt'olng areas ofs[1«iali;olion
GeographiC Techmques
GEOG 300 Location and Site Analysis (3)
GESC 303 Field Geography (3)
GEOG 476 Introduction to Geograpblc Information S}-.;tem5 (3)
GEOG 485 Introduction to Remote Sensing (3)
Physical Geography
GEOL 200 Introduction to Ilydrology (3)
GESC 250 Introduction to Coastal Processes (3)
GESC 320 The Oceans (3)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
GESC 32S Geomorphology (3)
GESC 327 Soil Sciences (3)
GESC 350 Biogeography (3)
GESC 424 Climatology (3)
GESC 425 Severt and Unusual Weather (3)
GESC 450 Lake and Coastal Management (3)
l'luman Geogrnphy
GEOG 212 Geography ofTra\'el and Tourism (3)
GPLN 21S Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning (3)
GEOG 332 Urban Geography (3)
GEOG 333 Settlement Geography (3)
GUPR 335 Uistoric Prtser..ation (3)
GEOO 361 Geography of Population (3)
GEOG 441 TransportatIOn Geograpby and Planning (3)
Regional Geography
GEOG 314 Geography of Russia and Seighboring SUtes (3)
GEOO 318 Geograpby of Asia (3)
GEOG 319 Gtography of Europe (3)
GEOG 320 Gtograpby of the United StatCS and Canada
GEOG 321 Geograpby of Latin America (3)
GEOG 322 Geograpby of Africa (3)
Rrstrictfd electh'f courstl ............................................................................. 6
Select two departmental eounes outside of the sele-cted arta of
specialization.
TOlal .................................................................................................. 33 hou rs
NOTE:
/I nese counes salisfy bolh genuo/l'tiuC'lllion IT'quireml'nlS and requirrmenlS
o/Ihe major. In ordu 10 al'Oid laking act'ss hours. StUdl'llts are adl'ised 10 take

#GEOL 160 Physical Geology (satisfies genml education requirement
II.I or 11.3) ........................................................................... 4
GEOL 161 Historical Geology
........................... "
GEOL 228 Mmeralogy ............................
....... 4
GEOL 326 Structural Geology
....... 4
GEOL 329 Igneous and Metamorphic Petrology ............................ "
GEOL 330 Sniimentology and Stratigraphy .................................. 4
°Field Geology
.............................
......... .. ............. ....... 5
Total ...................................................................................................... 30 hours
NOTEoSluJenlS an a bachtlar of artS curriculum may subslilule GEOL 331 Paleon·
IOlogy and /11"0 credilitaun 0/ t/eclil'e counes for field gealogy. ....·ilit Ihe tolal
IT'quirtdfor Ihe major fQ remain al 30 hours.
;; nis eourse sOlisfia both genn-al education rrquirf'ml'nts and rrquirements
aflhe maJo~ In order to amid taking acess houn. slUdl'nts are aiAised la lak£
litis calUse. ar an appro\"ed SUbSlilul1' from another inslilulion. as pari 0/ lite
general MUCOllon rtqulrrmenu_

Geology Major-Professional Concentration
ISIS major code: GE0301
This concentration pro ... ides the necessary background for students planning 10
become professional geologists. Students .... ho successfully complete the curriculum art prepared to enter positions in industry or to undertakc graduate slUdy
mgtOlogy_ The program includes a group minor composed of lhc required COulSeS
in mathematics. chemiStry and physics. No OIher minor is needed to meet graduation rtqulTements.
Required courses and elective courses in science and mathcmaties arc listed
belo..... Additional general education and electi\'e courses totaling 124 houn art
required to complete a degree
Required courses ...................................................................................... S7-59
#GEOL 160 PhY~lcal Geology (satisfies general education requiremcnt
11.101 11.3) .... ..........................................
..... 4
GEOL 161 HiStoncal Geology ..................
............................. <I
GEOL 228 Mineralogy ......... ............................
................ 4
GEOL 326 Structural Geology ...................................................... 4
GEOL 329 Igneous and Metamorpbic Petrology ............................ "
GEOL 330 Sedimentology and Stnlfigraphy
............... 4
GEOL 331 Paleontology ..... . .................................................... 4
GEOL 3SS Field Geology I
....................................................... 2
GEOL 356 Field Geology 11 .................... _................................. 3
#CUEM 121·CII EM 122 General Chemistry [with lab (satisfies genernl
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) .......................................... 4
CUEM 123 Genenl ChemiStry I] .................................................... 3
CHEM 124 General ChemiStry [I Laboratory .............
......... I
IIMATlI I20 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement 1.4) "
ilMATI I 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement [.4) 4
PIIY 2211'HY 223 Mechanics. Sound, and Heal (satisfies general
niucatlon requirement 11.3) ..................
.............. 4.1S
PHY 222IPI-IY 224 Ele<:tricity and Light....
........................... 415
[ 1« lil t courses: ........................................................................................ 9.14
'Three eourseJ from the follOWing:

124
GEOL 32S Gtomorphology (3)
GEOl )70 Glacial Geology (3)
GEOL 387 Coopmti\'1! Education in Geology (3)
GEOl 428 Optical Mintralogy (4)
GEOl 430 Petroleum Geology (3)
GEOL 439 Economic Geology (3)
GEOL 448 Hydrog«llogy (3)
GEOL 470 Quantitative Methods in Geography and Geology (3)
GEOl487 Cooperative Education in Geology (3)
GEOL 48&/489/490 Internship (4 516)
GEOL 499 Independent Study (undergraduate research) (3)
GESC 250 Inttoductioo to Coastal Processes (3)
GESC 327 Soil Science (3)
GESC 476 Introduction 10 Geogrnphic Inrormation S}'5tetnS (3)
Tot.1............................................................................... . .............. 66 haun
NOTE:
/I These coursu satisfy both genua/ education requirrmenlS and rrquiN'mtnlS
oflhe mojor. ln ortier /0 a~'Oid laking excess hours, JludefllS are advised /0 late
Ihue COllrsts, or appro.-ed sulmitulu from another iILJlilution, OJ part 0/ the
gt1le",1Nucation requirements.

Geology Major-Hydrogeology Concentration
ISIS IIIljor todt: GEOJ02
The hydrogeology concentration prepares students for graduate study or employment in the hydrogeology industry. It focuses on those aspects of geology
and related sciruces that pntain to the occutrtnCe, mo\'entent, supply and qual-

ity of water. The program is designed to provide a strong technical base. Students will be educated in skills that are required to gather and process data with
particular attention to water- related problems.
Rtquirtd coun" ............................................................................................ 40
NGEOL 160 Pbysical Geology (satisfies general education requirement
11.1 or 11.3) .................. ,',..........
4
GEOL 161 Historical Geology ........ ....................... ............ ,., .. 4
GEOL 200 Introduction to Hydrology .........
............ 3
GEOL 228 Minmlogy ......................... _.
4
GEOL J2S Geomorphology ................ ..................
............. 3
GEOL 326 Structural Geology ....................................................... 4
GEOl 329 Igneous and Metamorphic Petrology ............................ 4
GEOL 330 Sedimentology and Stratigrapby ................................... 4
GEOL 355 Field Geology 1 ......................................
........ 2
GEOL 356 Field Geology II ............................................................. J
GEOL 448 Hydrogeology ................................................................. 3
°Field Hydrogeology ..............................................,.................. _ ... 2
Total .• _ ••.• _ . _ _____
40 boun
. _ M M " ' _ _ ••• MM.M _ _ _

NOTE:
one hydrogmog)' field COIUle may be stltcttd jr'OIII /J nlllflbu 0/ IIl1i~'tnitiu
with opprolYJljrom 0 geology alfdstt'.
!l n ae COllrsU salufy both general educalion requirements and requiremellts
a/the major. hI order 10 tn'Ow laking ucess houn. Jllldents are advised /0 /au
rhae couna. or approved JUbslllllles from another illS/llulion. as part a/lhe
gentral education requirements.

Geography Major-Travel and Tourism Concentration
ISIS major COOt : GEOS
The tnvel and tourism major responds to continuing needs for strong liberal
arts programs with directed CIJttt opportunities. Cmful attention is gi\'en to
course offerings that provide graduates with distinct possibilities for enhancing
the travel and tourism profession. Students ..... bo successfully complete the cur·
riculum will have: I) increased awareness of the world, particularly in those
regions where: tnvc! and tourism are commonly associated; b) increased under·

standing of business, especially from a marketing ptrspecth'e: and c) increased
written and oral skills in English or I foreign lan~gc.
The tn\'el and tourism major leading 10 either a bachelor of arts or bach·
elor of science degree consists of: I) an equal number of required credit bours
(21 each) in geography and business OOU~; 2) elccti\'e coutStS chostn from I
selection of courses from the Colleges of Arts and Sciences and Business; and
3) a cboice from one of t.....o communications skills options-either a general
concentration with courses empbasizing writing and speaking skills, or a foreign language and area studies concentration.
Required counes __ ......................................._............................................... 30
GEOG 107 Introduction to Gtography ....................................... 3
ItGEOO liD World Regions {sallsfies general education requirement
111.3) ........................ "•••• ,", ........................................................ 3
GESC 227 Topographic Maps .........................................
....... 2
GESC 276 Principles of Geographic Information Systems ............ 3
GEOO 360 Cultural Geography ....................................................... 3
One course/rom the/o/lo"'>'1~8. ...
.................................... 4
NGESC 108 Eartb Science (satisfies general education requirement
11.1 or 11.3) (4)
GEOL 160 Pbysical G~graphy (4)
One course/rom 'he/allo""i~g: ....................................................... 3
GEOG 100 Human Geosciences (3)
GEOG 235 Economic Geograpby (3)
One rouneJrom the/a//owlng, ._.......
.................
3
GPLN 215 Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning (3)
GEOG 332 Urban Geography (3)
GHPR 335 Historic PrestMtion (3)
GEOG 44 1 Transportation Geograpby and Planning (3)
1ko coursnfrom the/ollowlng: ..........
..................................... 6
GEOG 314 Geograpby of Russia and Neighboring States (3)
GEOG 318 Geograpby of Asia (3)
GEOG 31 9 Geograpby of Europe (3)
GEOG 320 Geography of the United States and Canada
GEOG 321 Geograpby of Latin America (3)
GEOG 322 Geograpby of Africa (3)
Conctnlratlon .... _ .............. _ ............ _ ............ _._ ......M._...M._.. 21 houra
GEOO 112 Introduction to Tra\'tl and Towism .............................. 3
GEOO 113 Foundations of Guest Smite ....................................... 3
GEOG 21 2 Geography of Travel and Tourism ................................ 3
GEOG 315 Travel and Tourism: The European Scene
............ 3
GEOG 336 Tourism and Socioeconomic Development .................. 3
GEOO 445 Cultural Tourism Resources .......................................... 3
GEOG 446 Heritage Interprttation and Tourism ............................. 3
Eltc:ti\t countS ...... _ ......M.M ___ .............__ ._.......... ____ •.. 6 hours
RECR 100 Introduction to Recreation and LciSim (3)
IIRM 103 Introduction to tbe IIOSpitality Industry (2)
GESC 114 National Parks and Monuments (2)
GEOG liS Observing the Human Landscape (2)
COSC 136 Computers for the Non-specialist (3)
HLED 210 American Red Cross (2)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing (3)
CTAC 314 Intercultural Communication (3)
GESC 424 Climatology (3)
One course from Ihe jolloM'ing
4·6
GEOG 387iGEOG 487 Cooperati~'e Education in Geograpby (6)
GEOCi 4881ntemship (4)
TOIII .__
S7 hours
NOTE.
IInese courses salufy both general NU(Qtlon rtqulrementJ and requirements
ofthe major. 'n order to al'Oid taking ucess hours. sludents are advised 10 take
theu courses. or (Jpprol'fli substitutes/rom allOther instillltiall. os part 0/ the
gt~eral education requirements.
M M M _. . . . M . . M _ _ . . . . . . . .. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _ • • • •

Urban and Regional Planning Major
ISIS major (ode: GE04
This interdisciplinary major studies the turmll situation in urban and regional
plannmg, including land usc, zoning. problems of urban growth. and local deci·
sion.making. The program is designed to prepare students for positions in pub.
lie planning agencies, private plaMing finns or other positions where: planning
skills are nmkd and relevant. Courses provide neeessary skills to c!e\'clop zon·
ing ordinances, analyze site plans, cntique genm.l de\~lopmml plans. administer local planning regulations, as well as prepare and review granl applications,
environmental impact statements and policy planning programs.
Rtqulred cOUntS •• __ ••• ___ •__••••••••• _ ............. _•••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••••• ___ 27

GPLN 215 Introduction to Uman and Regional Planrung .............. 3
GPLN 216 Readings in Planning Theory ......................................... 2
GPLN 276 Principles of Geographic Information SYSlcms ............ 3
GPLN 306 Comprehensh'c Planning and Zoning ........................... 3
GESC 401 Cartogn.phy
.................................... 3
GPLN 410 SltC Planning Studio ...........
.................... 4
GPLN US History of Urban Form and Function ........
............. 3
GPlN 495 Environmental Assessmc:nt and Planning .................... 31
PLSC 270 Public Adminislntion ..................................................... 3
RHtric:ttd clteth·c eoursH __ .... ______ .... _._._._ ... _..... _. 9
Nillt ho~n fro". 1M /olloM!ltlg stltCttd in COfII~flllflOfl 1\l/h the tuhisillg
coordinator:
GEOG 300 Location and Site Analysis (3)
GEOG 332 Urban Goognlphy (3)
GEOG 441 Transportation Ckogn.phy and Planning (3)
GESC 3{)3 Ficld Geography (3)
GESC 305 Aerial Photograph Intelpretation (3)
GESC 475 Computer Mapping (3)
GESC 476 Introduction to Ckographic Information Systems (3)
GHPR 335 Historic Prestrvation (3)
GPlN 407 Housing and Residential Devtlopmc:nt
GPLN 409 Professional Practice for Planners (2)
GPlN 387fGESC 487 Cooperative Education (3/3)
GPLN 48 4891490 Intanship (41516)
GPlN 497 49&'499 lndependtnt Study (11213)
SOCL 250 Social Statisl1csl (3)
Total ...................................................................................................... 36 hours

Earth Science Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS mljor eodt: GOI
Successful compltlion of this COUBC of studies, in the context of other program
requlremerus, qualifies the stucknt for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department ofEducalion Secondary Provisional Cenifieate endorsed
in canh scicnce/geology, cenification code "OH." The ccnification leSt cover·
ing this field is #20, "Geology/Eanh Science." The program includes a struc·
turtd general science minor. This program of studies mttl$ all requirements of
the NatIonal Science Teacbcrs AssociatIon. 1bc cenifiCillon test covenng this
fitld is #16. "Gtncral Science. The student following this program is also quali.
fied for recommendation for endorsement in science. certification code "OX:'
H

Gtntral , 'uditl .......................... _" ................. __ ...... _ .•••........ _ ....•..... 3S1 hours
Gcneral education requirements .........
.... 37 hours
Physical educatiOn/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Teaching majo r/minor ............
............. 34..37 hours
NGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfin general education requirement
11.1 or 11J) ........... "................................................................... 4
GEOl 161 Historical Geology ......
..................................... 4
GESC 114 National Path and Monuments
.......... 2
GESC 320 The Oceans .... ..................... .................
.... ".... 3
GESC 324 Weather .... ..................
.................................... 3

J25
NASTR 205 Principles of Asuooomy (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) ......................
............ 4
IIBIOl 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
tducation requirement 11.2 or 11.3) .......................................... ..
MATH 105 College Algebra ............................................................ 3
MATH 107 PIMe Trigonometry .......
......... 2
One coune/rom Ihe/olloll'lfIg.
................. 24
GEOl 228 Minmlogy(4)
GEOl 229 Rocks or Michigan (2)
One course/rom Ihe/oflOVolfIg. ...
......... 34
GEOl 325 Geomorphology (3)
GEOL 331 Paleontology (4)
ElttliH COUrsH ............. _.............. "....... _.... _..................... ".......... 11 ·14 hours
Sc\'CT\ hours of appro,·td ele<:twe courses in bIology. cbcmistry,
mathematics or physics.. .......................
......................... 7
Four to se\'en hours from earth science. geology. or astronomy courses
nOl taken abo\'e (all must be 200- level or above with at least 3
bours at the JOO. Ie\·e!). The GEOL 325 331 course not selected
above is eligible for selection.
&/ected in consultalion willI the Earlh Science ad~lsor.
Professional sludies .............................................................................. 39 hours
Prt-admission phaJt: Tht LtlrDer aod the Community .................... 8
EOPS J12 Human lNvtlop".ent and Leornlng (4)
FETE 201 Field ExJxntnu I (I)
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children (3)
Courses Ihal require /ormal admission to the teacher education program
Phase I: Curriculum, Asnumen, and the Social Conl n l ..•..........•.• 10
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural SocielY (3)
CURR JOJ Curmu/um and Mtlhods: Secondal)' (J)
FETE 302 Field Ex~ltnre 11: SecondoI)' (/)
fOPS 340 IMroducliOflIO Assessmenl and £\'tJ/uation (3)
Phase II: Conlent Mtthods, LIteracy Ind Ttthnology
9
RONG 111 Teaching ReadIng In the &condo,)' Srhool (3)
FETE 401 Field Experitnce!lf: SecondoI)' (I)
EOMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2
GESC 347 Teaching Earth Science and Physical Geography (J)
Phan 111: Capstone EI~rlenc e: 11 hours
EOUC 492 Student TtaChing (12)
TOlil hours ............. _........ _..... _........... ___ ...........•. ~~_ ......•....... ___ ~ 134#11
w •••••••••••••••• _ ••••

NOTE:
"//allcixed courses are corequisues
# TIresI' counes salisfy both general triucation ff'quiff'lfIrnu and requiremenu
ofthe ".ajor. In order to al'Oid taking t.lCtsl houn, SlUdl'nU off' odvistri to lake
Ihue counu. or approl'td S~bslillltl'S from another InstIMIOII. as part of Ihe
gtneral education rtq~;rtml'nu.

Geography Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: CEl2
Succmful completion of this course of studies. in the contat of other program
requirements, qualifin the student ror recommendatIon for ccnlfication for the
Michigan Department of EducatIon Secondary Provisional Ccnificate endorsed
in geography, ccnifiCition code "CB" and, depending on the minor sclected,
endorsement in economies \CA"), history ('"CC"). political sciCllcc (''CO
psychology (~CE1. sociology rCr). or social studies ("RX·). The cenifica·
tion test cO\'ering this field is #08, "Ckography."
H

),

Gtnt ralltudies ......................................... __ .............. _~ ..................... 42 hou"
Gtncral education requirtmcots ...... ................... ............. 34 hours
Other Requirements .........
................ 6 hours
IIHIST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I (satisfies
general tdutation requirement 111.2) (3)
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IiHIST 103 2Oth-Cenlury Civilization (satisfies general education
requiremenllll.4) (Jl
A count in economics, if nOl included in the minor (J)
Pbysical education/graduation requimnent ................... _ ..... 2 bouts
Tt.~blllg major _. __________ .____ ............ _.. _____ •.. _ 30 bourl
IIGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies genml education requirement
11.1 or 11.3) ..........•.•••...•••...... _.......•.••••••.•...•.••••••••••••....•....... _•.. 4
!lGEOO 110 World Regions (satisfies genml education
rcqum:merIlIllJ) .......................... _. __ ............. _ ................... 3
GEOO 2JS Economic Gtography .................................................... 3
Ii1'o COUfSts from fht: /OI/Olll'(lIg: ........ , '" ........................................ 6
GEOO 300 locIlion and Sile Analysis (3)
GESC 401 "",-ph, (3)
GESC ]03 Field Geognphy (3)
GESC 30S Aerial Photograph lntetpretation (3)
GESC 410 Quantitative Methods in Geography and Geology (3)
One COlIne/rom lhe/ol/o\lo'ing: .................... _............................... 3
GESC 320 The Oceans (3)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
GEOL 325 Geomorphology (3)
GESC 321 Soil Science (3)
GEOL 448 Hydro&eology (3)
Two COIU!D/rom tlte/alloK'lng: ............................................... 6
GEOG 310 Energy Awareness (3)
GEOG 332 Urban Geography (3)
GEOG 360 Cultural Geography (3)
GEOG 361 Geography ofPopubtion (3)
GEOG 431 Historical Geography ofthc United States (3)
GEOG 438 Industrial Location and Development (3)
One COUnt/rom the /ollowrng: ..................................................... 3
GEOG 314 Geography of Russi. and Neighboring States (3)
GEOG 318 Gtognphy of Asia (3)
GEOG 319 Geography of Europe (3)
GEOG 320 Geography ofthc United States and Canada (3)
GEOG 321 Geography of Latin America (3)
GEOG 322 Geography of Africa (3)
GEOG 323 Geography of Auslrllia and PacifK: Islands (3)
GEOG 328 Geography of Canada (2)
Two hours of elective courses chosen in consultation with an
adviser ........................................................... ..................
... 2
ProfHs!on.lslud!u ................... w ............................ _.M ..........--......... 39 hours
Pre-.dmiulon phase: Thf Ltarnfr and Ihe Communily .... ~ .............. 8
EDPS 322 Human De~elopment and Learning (4)
FETE 201 Field EJ:pcrience I (I)
SPGN 25 I Education of Exceptional Children (3)
COIU"!U IMI rrquire/onnal adminion 10 the ltacher edU('alion program
Ph.Sf I: Curri( uium. Aummtnt and Ihe Socii! Contnt ..... ~ 10
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Socitty (3)
CURR 305 Curriculum and Methods: Secondary (3)
FETE 302 Field Experienct 11: Secondary (I)
EDPS J40 Introduction to Asses5ment and Evaluation (3)
Phm II : COllttllt Mtthods. Littnlc) and Teclllloklg)· _____ •
RONG 31 I Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
FETE 402 Ficld EJ:pcnencc III : Secondary (I)
EDMT 330 Instr\It'Iional Applications of Media and Technology (2
HIST 48 1 The Ttaehing or Social Studies (3)
Ph.Sf 111 : Capslont EJpfritnCf_... __ ...... _______ .... ___ l l
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
Minor ................................................................................ __ ................. 20 houn
Seltet/rom rronomiCJ.history. polilical Jcitnce. psychology. socoiology
TOII I_
..... _... _ .. _.... _....... __ ............... _ · ....·.. _·_ ..·___ ........· 131

NOTE:
'Italicized courses Q~ co~qulsifes.

II Thae CQUrJU satisfy both general education MluiremenlS and requirements
o/Ihe /Najor. In order to ol'Old laking aCU$ houn. sludents are advised 10 late
tiJese COlU"!ef, or Qpprol~ surulitllta from another insti(ution. 1M part o/Ihe
gmeral edUCQlion rrquirelllenlS

Cartography and Remote Sensing Minor
ISIS minor cOOt: GE05
Cartography (map--making) is an lJICient SClmct designed to ckpict the earth·s
features and human Ictivilles. Today maps art made with several significant
functions in mind to understand spatial phenomena. to store information. and to
analyze areal relationships.
Remote sensing uses space-age technology to sense, rttOrd and lmlSITIit
information about the biosphere and atmosphert. Satellite imagel)' is an important element in collecting remote sensing data. Rcmote sensing infonnation is
often used in constructing modem maps. whether by hand or through the use of
computer mapping and geographic information systems software.
The gOiI of the minor is to pro~ide an employment \nick for undergmduates to entry-level positions as canographen and remote sensing technicians.
The minor pro~ides balanced \nIining between tmditional canographic work
and computer maps. Emphasis is on map propct1ies, spatial concepts. mapping
tccbniqun. drafting skills, graphic stomge and display of data. A strongly ft(:ommcnded aspect of this training is the internship or coopmti\'e education experience at nearby pri~ate and public agencies.
Rfiluirtd coursts ..... .............................
....................................... 15
GESC 305 Aerial Photograph IntetprttBlion .................................. 3
GESC 401 CarlogBphy ... _................... ......................................... 3
GESC 402 Advanced Cartography ................................................... 3
GESC 475 Computer Mapping ...................................................... 3
GESC 48S Introduction to Remote Sensing ................................... 3
RHtridtd fleetlH coursa _. ___ .. _...... ____._......._._ .. __ ._._ 5
FiI~ ItovnjroM

IltejolI1Jllt111g:
GESC 227 TopogrIphic Maps (3)
GEOL 355 Field Geology I (2)
GESC 387/GESC 487 Cooperalirc Education in Eanh Science (3)
GESC 488/4891490 Internship (4 5.6)
MATI! lOS College Algehm (3)
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry (2)
IIFA 165 Graphic Design for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requirementIV.4) (3)
INDT 121 Graphic Communication (3)
CNST 206 Surveying (3)
CADM 231 Computer Gmphics Programming (3)
One course/rom the/olloK'ing: (satisfies geneml education
requirement J.S)
i lS 215 End-User Computing (3)
ICOSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (3)
IS 4I7 Systems Analysis and Design (3)
Totll ...... _ .....................................................
20 houn
M .................... _

...........

NOTE:
II Thae COlma IIJlufy bollr gmera/ tdUCQtlon requiremenlJ Drld rrquirtlllenlJ
o/the ",illor. In order to al'Oid IIJilrlg uct1J holU"!, shlfierllJ are adl'ised 10 late

these counu. or appro\'ed sUM/ilulU from arlolher institution,
general educalion requirements.

1M

pari 0/ the

Coastal Environments Minor
ISIS minor codt: GE06
Rfiluirfd

...................... 16
the /olllJllt·jng: ...................................................... 4
«iESC 108 Eanh Science (satisfies general education requirement
ll.l or 11.3)(4)
IIGEOL 160 Physical Geology (satisfies gencm! education
requirementl !.l or 11.3) (4)

COUrsH: ..................... .................................

Olle coune from
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GESC 250 Introduction to Coastal Processes .................................. 3
GESC 320 The Ocnns ............ ... ................................................ 3
GESC 350 Biogeography.............. ..............
.......................... 3
..... 3
GESC 450 Lake and Coastal Management .............
RHtricled fiKliH COUrRS ............................• _.......................... ___ ._.............. 6
Six horul from Ihr folloM·i1lg.
GPLN 215 Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning (3)
GESC 208 Natullll Environmental Hazards (3)
GESC 305 Aerial Photogn.pb Interpretation (3)
GEOL 325 Gcomorphology(3)
GEOL 330 Sedimentology Dnd Stratigntphy (3)
GESC 495/GPLN 495 En\ironmental Assessment and Planning (3)
(Students. in consultation with the minor advisa. may choose othtr
elective courses not hsted above.)
TOIII ...................................................................................................... 22 hours
NOTE:
IIThese coursa :Iaillfy bolh gellera/ Muca/io1l reqwfI!me1lU olld require."elll:I
oflhe minor. I II ortltr /0 aI'Oid taking excess hours, sludents are Q/il-isrd 10 take
Ihese courses, or appro\-rJ sub:rtiIUIt's from anOlher inslillllioll. as JXlrt of Ihe
ge1lera/ edUCOII01I requireme1lU.

Environmental Analysis Minor
ISIS minor code: GE08

Geography Minor
ISIS minor code: GEOZ
Requi red COUI'H'S ...................... ".................................. _.................................. 7
IIGESC lOS Eanh Science (satisfies genClllI educatioo requirement 11.1
or IIJ)
...... ' .................................. _~ .......................... 4
IIGEOO 110 World Regions (satisfies general ("duClltion rcqui~menl
111.1) . ........... ..................... .............•..•••......
.......... 3
Rtstricted eJ.«lh·t courstS _...... _._ ......... __ ....... _ ... _ ...._ ........ 13
/J hours srl«ted i1l CQIIJu/latiOll Mll/J a geograph)' odl'isrr:
10111............ ... ................................................................................ 20 hours
NOTE:
These COlirses salisfy both generol edllco/ion requ;reme1lU a1ld requiremenu
oflhe minor. In ortler 10 al'Oid laking ucas hours. studenls off' ath'ised 10 ,ake
Ihese courses, or opprol't'd :Iubs/ilules from anolher illSlilulion. os part of Ihe
general educalion reqlliff'menu
;I

Geology Minor
ISIS minor code: GE03
Required counH ............. ,., ........................................................ __ ................ 20
IIGEOL 160 I'hysical Geology (satisfi es general education requi rement
11.1 or 11.1) ........................................................................ 4
GEOL 161 11istoriClI Geology ...................................................... 4
GEOL 228 MmCllllogy ................................................................. 4
GEOL 326 Structural Geology ......................................................... 4
GEOl 319 Igneous and Mctamorphit Petrology ......... _................. 4
Restricled eIKlh'(" counts .
One hour selected in consul/olion Imh a goology ad~iser.
TOIII __ ._...___ _ _ ,_... __ ... ___ .__ ..... __ ._.. _.____ _ . 21 hours

Required counts .................................._.................................................... __ 24
GPLN l l5 Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning .............. 3
GESC 305 Aerial Photograph Interprttation
,............ 3
GESC 470 Quantillu\'e Mtthods in Geography and Geology ........ 3
GESC475 Computer Mapping ........................................................ 3
GESC 495'GPLN 495 Environmental Assessment and Planning ... 3
GEOL 459 Aquifer Analysis ...
............ 3
GEOL 460 Contaminant Hydrology ............................................... 3
......... 3
a ile course from Ihe/ollowing
GESC 2.50 Introduction 10 Coastal Processes (3)
GESC 48S Introduclion to Remote Sensing (3)
TOIII ......................................... ,.......................,... _............................... 24 hours

.\'OTE:
II This course !olujies both general educalion requiremenlS and requiremelllS
oflhe minor. /n ortler /0 ol'Oid taking attu hours. !lude1l/j are ad\ued 10 loU
this coline. or 011 approl'N !UMmllle from O1lOlh" in:rlituljOll, (Jj port o/Ihe
gellerul educalloll requirement!.

Earth Science Minor

Historic Preservation Minor

ISIS minor Codf: GEO I

IS IS minor codt: GE07

.............................................. 18
Rtquirtd coursts ...........................
ilGESC 108 Eanh SciellCe (satisfies general edll(:ation requirement [1.1
or IlJ).......................................................
......... 4
GESC 320 The Oceans ...................... ...................
.................. 3
GESC 324 Weather ................ , ,..............
..................... 3
GEOL 229 Rocks of MIchigan ..................................................... 2
NASTR 20J Exploration of the Universe (satisfies general cducation
requirtment 11.3) ................................. . .. .................. ........ 3
Rtslricted el«ti\'e ('Dunes: ___ .... __ ........ __ ....... _._ ....... __ ..... _ _ . 3
One course from IlrrfolloM'i1lg
GEOL 161 1hstorical Geology (3)
GEOL 228 MinmJogy (3)
GEOL 325 Geomorphology (3)
GEOL 331 Paleonlology (3)
GEOL 370 Glacial Geology (3)
(Sludents. in consultation with tht mmor adnsa, may choose othtt
electi\'e courses not hsted abo\e.)
10111..............................."... _................."................ _ .......................... 21 hours

Rtquirrd counes ............."'_.................. ,, ...................................................... 20
GEOG l iS Observing the Human Landscape ...............
..... 2
........ 3
GEOG 332 Urban Geography..................................
GEOG 333 Sen1cment Geography....
.. ..................... 3
.... 3
GHPR 33S Historic 1~'3tion. ...................
°IiHIST 12] The United States \01877 (satisfies general education
requirement 111.2) .................................................................. 3
"/lIIIST 124 The United States, 1877\0 the Presen t (satisfies general
education requirement ) .... ..... ................................................ 3
FA 429 HIStory of AmenC1lll Architecture ...................................... 3
Restricled clKtll e courHt ...... "'~ ............... w." ...................... _ .............. _ ... 4-6
TII'O collr:Jufrom ,hefolloM'i1lg:
#ANTH I3S Introduction 10 Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general edll(:al1on requlrement llJJ)
ANTII ISO Introductory Archeology
ECON 33g Land Economics
GPLN 21S Introduction 10 Urban and RegIOnal Planning
GEOG 235 Economic Geography
GEOG 300 Location Dnd Site Analysis
GEOG 313 Geogntph)' ofM\chigan
GEOG 344 Recreauon Geography
GEOG 345 Geography of Resons
GEOG 360 Cultural GeogBphy
GEOO 42] Principles of City and Regional Planning
GESC 401 Canography

NOTE:
iI These coursa satis/), both gellera/ eduCDtiOll fl'quiremenls u1Id requiremenu

oflhe minor. In ortler to omid loking excess hOI/r$, studenu are advi:Ied /0 lake
Ihne coursn. or approved :Iuiwilula from anolhn iflSlitulion. os JXlrt o/Ihe
general educa/io1l requireme1lu.
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IDE 311 History of Interiors: Ancient-1800
IDE 321 History of Interiors: 18()()'Prescnt
# I~[ST 30S Indians of the United Stales (satisfies general education
rtqUlrtmC'llllllA IIKI the trOSS-culturaL'inlemaliona\ studies
requlrtment)
IIIST 313 Michigan llistory
IIIST 362 Umted States Urban History
TEDU lOS llislory of Industrial Technology
CNST 201 Construction Systems
CNST
ConStl'\K1lon Drawmg
P$Y 350 EnvIronmental Psychology
SOCL 306 The Urban Community
(Students. in consultatIon with the progmm a(hi~. may choose
other ciectil'c courses nOllistoo above.)

ns

Tolll ..............

.. ............. 24-26 houn

NOTE:
• American history majors ....iII subs/illile e/eclil'e courses for HIST 111 and
f1/ST 124.

These courses Jolisfy bolh general educaljon requirellients ond requirements
of lire mjllo~ In order /0 UI'Oid laimg oem houn, studenlS are adl'ised /0 loke
flrese counes, or appro\'ed $UMtilults from ano/lter insliEUlion. as pori of lite
generaleducalion requiremenls.

1#

GESC 475 Computer MBpplllg (3)
mlPR 335 Histone Preservation (3)
GPLN 276 Principles of Geographic Information Systems (3)
GPLN 401 PlannlllgfPrestMtion Graphics (3)
GPLN 407 Housing and Residential Ik~elopment.
GPLN 409 Profmional Practice for Plannm (2)
GPLN 410 Site Planning Studio (4)
GPLN 495 En~ironmental Assessment and Planmng (3)
GPLN 387/GESC 487 Coopmti~'e Education OJ)
GPLN 488. 489 490 Internship (4/56)
GPLN 497i498 14991ndcpendent Study (1nJ3)
PLSC 270 Public Administntion (3)
SOCL Social Statistics I (3)
Tol. 1......................... __ ........................................................... _ ......... 20 hours

Earth Science Minor
Secondary, K·12, and Special Educalion·Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor code: GE3 1
Successful completion of this minor. III the context of Olher program require.
mentS, qualifies the student for recommendation for endolStment in gcologyfearth
science. certification code "DH." The cenification test co~cring this field is
#20. MGeologyfEanh Scicnce_
M

Travel and Tourism Minor
Requlrf'd (Oursn ...... _ .... __ ................ _..... ___ ._................ __ .. _._ .... _._ .. 18
NGEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirement
111.3) ......
3
GEOG 112 Introduction to Trl\el and Tounsm
........... 3
GEOG 113 Foundations of Guest Service.
.. .......... 3
GEOG 212 Geography ofTrml mdTourism
___ 3
GEOG 445 CuhUl'lI Tourism Resoun:es .....
3
GEOG 446 Heritage Interprttation and Tourism
....... 3
One coune from lite fol/ok'lng' ______ ......
___ ... _.__ 3-4
GESC 108 Earth Science (4)
GPLN 215 Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning (3)
GEOO 315 Tra\'cl and Tourism: The European Scene (3)
GEOG 332 Urban Geography (3)
GHPR 335 Historic Prtscrvation (3)
GEOG 336 Tourism and Socioeconomic De~elopment (3)
GEOG 44 1 Transportation Geography and Planning (3)
TOIII ._................................................................................ _........... 21-11 hOlln

#GESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general education rcquirementll.1
or 11.3)
............................................................... 4
GEOL 229 Rocks of Michigan ....................................................... 2
GESC 309 Plate Tectonics ....... _..................................................... 3
GESC 32{)lbc Oceans "................................................................... 3
GESC 324 Weather ......................................................................... 3
NASTR 203 Exploration of the Universe (satisfies general education
rcqllln:mentll.3) .,', .................................................. _........... 3
Oil/! counl' from lite follo'lf,'illg:
GEOL 161 Historical Geology (4)(Prcn:q: FGEOL 160 (satisfies
gmml education requirement 11.1 or JI.3) or permission)
GEOL 228 Minenllogy (4) (prereq: CHEM 121)
GEOL 325 Geomorphology (3)
GEOL 331 Paleontology (4) (Prereq: GEOL 161 or BIOL IDS or
pcnnission)
GEOL 370 Glacial Geology (3) (PTmq: GEOL 161,33001'
pennission)
Others, chosen III consultation with advising coordinator
Tot. ! ........................................ ____ ......................... _ ................. 21 hours

NOTE:
N This coune !atisfiu bollt genf'ral educlltion requirements and requirf'mf'nlS
of lire mino~ 111 order tool'Oid lakillg cuS! htnln. studelllS Ort odl'ised 10 lake
litiS coune. or 011 appro\'ed subs/llule from a1lO1lter illSlilUlioll. as pari of Iltl'
generol eduaJllOII requin'meIlU.

NOTE:
jj TlteS/! couna salisfy both gelll'ral educQti01l requirf'ml'lIlS alld rf'quirf!mCIIIS
ofthe millor. /11 order to QI'O;d IQkillg aCl'ss houn. slUde1lts o"od\'ued 10 lake
Iltal' coursu. or appro\'ed subs/ilula from Qllollter i/I.S!llutioll. as fHJrI of tlte
gellerol educaliOIl rf!quirtlftl'IIU.

Urban and Regional Planning Minor

Geography Minor

ISIS miDorcode: GE0.4

Secondary, K·12, and Special Education·Secondary Teacher
Certification

ISIS minor code: GEQ9

Requirf'd coursrs .... _............ __ ......... __ ............. __ .................................. II
GPLN 215 Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning ........... 3
GPl.N 216 Readings in Planning Tbtory ........
........ ............. 2
..... 3
GPLN 306 ComprthensiIC: Planning and Zoning
GPLN 435 History of Urban Form and Function
................. 3
RHtricted ei«1iH coursrs ...... ........... _ ............ .
................... 9
Nille Itoun from lite following sl'lected III COllsu/IOlioll witlt tlte ad\'ismg
ccxmlinalor:
GEOCi 300 Location .nd Site Analysis (3)
GEOG 332 Urban Geography (3)
GEOG 441 Transportation Geography and Planning (3)
GESC 303 Field Geography (3)

ISIS millor code: GE32
Successful completion of this minor, in the context of other program requirements, qualifies thc student for recommendation for endorsement in ~graphy.
certification code "CB." The certification test covering this field is 1108.
"Geography.IIGESC 109 Earth Science (satisfies general education rcquirtment 11.1
or JI.3) .................................................................................... 4
#GEOG 110 World Regions ($IItisfies general ooucalion requirement
111.3) ... .......... ...........
.. .................................................... 3
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13 hours chosen in consultalion wilh the advising coordinalor to include
five houn from :
GEOO 313 Geography of Michigan (2)
GEOG 314 Geography of Russia and Neighboring Stales (3)
GEOG] 19 Geogrnphy of Asia (3)
GEOO 319 Geography of Europe (3)
GEOG 320 Geography of the Umted States and Canada (3)
GEOG 321 Geography of latin America (3)
GEOG 322 Geography of Africa (3)
GEOG 328 Geography of Canada (2)
TOIII ___ ._.. _ .. _. ___ .. _
... ____________ . 20 boun
NOTE:

#These CCJ1jrsu sOlisty holh gelll:,ol educalion requirements and requiremenlJ
oflhe minor: In orde, to aloid laking uew houn, sludents are adl'iJtd 10 loU
thue counD, or approl'td surotiWltS from onOlher illSlIlUIion, as parr of Ihe
general education requif"l'mt lllJ.

GEOG 111 Regions and Resources
3 lin
Acomparati~e analysis oftheeeonomic resources of major regions of the lI·orld.
The relationships among countries, corporations and multiple le\"els of technology are exammed.
Prereq: GEOG no.
G£OG III iIItroduction to Tr.leI and Tourism
lhn
An introduction to the trald and tourism mdustry. including traditional and
emerging carem: the cthical. bthavioral and logistical aspects of the tra~cl experience; traveler needs and moti\"ations; futuristic travel directions; and travelrelated organizations.
G£OG 11] Foundations or Gllest Sen lce
3 hn
Analysis of guest-host service concepts and interactions in the tral'cl and to\lrism industry, emphasizing the reqllisite attitudes and role of the professional
host. The course will improl'e student motivation and skills toward providing
positive guest experiences.

ISIS minor code: GEJ3

GEOG 115 Obscn-ing thc lIuman Landsupe
2 hn
A geography course for students of any curriculum designed to enlighten travel
experiences by del'eloping observational awareness and perceptual appreciation of human landscapes and by enhancing sensitivity to the pmonality of
places.

Successful comp1ction of this minor, in the context of other program requirements, qualifies the student for r«OmmendatlOl1 for endorsement in geology/earth
science. certification code "011." The certification test covering this field is
#20, "GeologylEanh Science."

GEOG 177117811 79 Special Topics
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental olTerings.
Students may clect mort than once, prol'ided differtnttopics are studied.
Prr"f/ : Dtpartment permwlon.

iGEOL 160 Physical Geology (sallSties general education requirement
11.1 or 11.3) .. _......•.•.•••••........••••......
.............................. 4
GEOL 16\ Ilistorical Geology ......................................................... 4
GEOl 228 Mlnnalogy ...................................................._............. 4
GEOl ]26 SuucruraJ Geology ......................................................... 4
GEOl 329 Igneous and Metamorphic Petrology ............................ 4
Tot.I ___ .................... ___ .......... __ .......... __ .____ .................. _ . 20 houn

GEOG 212 Gtogrllph) orTrIIHI . nd Tourism
3 bn
A review of the philosophy, historical del'elopment and geographical distribution of travcl and tourism. The economic, social and environmental impacts of
these activities; CI5C studies illuslrlting their significance from all regions of
the world.
Prrrtq: GEOG 110 or GEOG II}. (May be loken collcurrelltly.)

Geology Minor
Secondary, K·12, and Special Educalion·Secondary Teacher
Certification

NOTE:
1# This course sOlisfies hot" gelltral educo/ioll rtquimflelllJ olld requif"l'melllJ
ofthe minor. In order to al"Oid raklllg exceS! hours. slUdenlS are adl·iJtd 10 take
this course, or all approl'td substitute from alia/he, ins/ilUlioll, as parI of the
gelleral educalion requirements

Geography Courses
GEOG 100 lIumlO GwscicncH
] hn
This coune illustrutes the dynamic dtpcrMlencc: of global and local human activities upon Ihe known and perceived geoscientific aspects of the earth.
Gwscientific knowledge, gained through such disciplines as gcography and
geology. is constantly cI'oll·ing. Gcoscientific knowledgc will elTect futlU"t human relationships with the earth. This course presents a systematic survey of the
5ub-disciplincs of human geoglllphy and their interrelationships with the e\"OI\·ing discipline of geology.
GEOG 107 IntrodueliOI to Gtogrllph y
3 hn
A sUJ\'ey of the mlJor concepts and subficlds 10 modem geography. Physical,
cultural, economiC, political and social geography art among the major areas
explored.
GEOG 11 0 World Regions
3 hn
Gt-ographic evaluation of the human impnnt on the world. focusing on how
peoples of various societies have approached the problems of living in their
natural environments and with each other. Arequirtment for both the major and
minor in geography.

GEOG 235 Economic Gwgnphy
3 hn
Systematic treatment ofeconamic IICtivities in $tlcrt world locations. Areal facIon .included in the evaluation. production and distribution of goods and
serviCes.
GEOG 240 Gfilgnpblc Ptrsptcthes on l 'blrd World De\'tlopment 3 hn
A counedesignc-d to study the geographic naturt of critical development issues.
EKplortS both positive and negative consequences of world interdependence
and the global economy.
Prereq: GEOG 110.
GEOG 277f27 81Z7fJ Sptdal Topics
1/2/3 hrs
An CJO:ploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may clcct mort than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Deparrment ptlJlliss.OIl.
GEOG 300 LOtllion and Silt AnalYl !s
] hn
Practical and theoretical application of model! that explain the location of human activities on earth.
Pm-tq: G£OG 115 rr-comMended.
GEOG 310 t;nt'1Y AII'u t nru
3 hn
A study of production, transportation, and consumption of energy, including
IIl1I.lysis of historic, modem and futurt energy sources and the enl'iroomental
effects ofthctr developrncnt. GEOG 110 or GESC 108 recommended.
GEOG 3IJ Geogrllphy of Mlchigln
2 hn
Detailed analysis of the ntl1uf1l1 setting. population and settlcment characteristics. industry, recreation and agriculturt in the state.
Prrreq: G£OG //Oor GESC J08.

IJO
3 hn
A systematic and ~gional ~tudy of physical. cullural and «onomie facton in
Russia and other Stites of the formtt Soviet Union. Distribution of nalUral ftsources, population and ethnic questions, environmental problems. and political
el'GILIlion will be emphasized.
Prereq GrOG 110 or GESC HIli
GEOG J 14 GeogTIIlJhy of RLissia and Neighboring StattS

GEOG 315 Tral cl l nd Tou rism: The Europtln Scent
3 hn
Consideration of Europe as the most significant conlinenl for modern lOurism.
Emphasis is on the natural, cultural, and hIstorical faclon that form the foundalion ofuus IndUStry; and on !be major ttOIlO!lliC. social and C'II\ lronmenllllrnpacts thaI can be anributed 10 tourism.
Prereq; GrOG II} andGEOG liZ.
GEOC 316 11islof) and Gtograp h) of 'Iodtrn Europt
J hn
An interdisciplinary geographical.historical study of modem Europe wilh Ibe
geographical component emphasizing information of an urban. demographic.
occupational and environmental nature and the historical component stressmg
major politIcal. social and cultural del'elopm(nts. Must be talr;en concurrently
with HIST ]16.
Prereq: G£OG 110 and onl! of IfIST 1000HlST 1011H1ST /OJ.

GEOG 317 11 istory and Gtognphy of Spanish America
3 hrs
An interdIsCiplinary I'IrtSCntatlOn of the history and gcogl1lphy of Spanish America
with cmphasis on political. cultural and socioeconomic forces from the conquest to the present Similarities and differences within and among nations Irl!
stressed as are the special relatIonshIps that e)ust bet\\tto the natIOns and the
United States. Must be talr;cn concurrently with .IIST 317.
Pmeq: G£OG J/0 and one of /fiST JOliHiST 101.1I1ST 10J.
GEOC 318 Gtognplll) of AJia
3 hrs
A regional treatment of natural seltlng. distribution of the Jl«Iple. important
occupations and problems of future dClelopmentlO each of scI'eral regions.
Preml" G£OG 110 or G£SC 108
GEOG319Gtognph) of Europe
3hrs
Systematic treatment of the natural selling, cultural pallerns, economic activi·
ties and de\clopmental problem! of the continent; selectcd significant regions
analyzed In detail.
Prerrq: GEOG 110 or GESC 108.
GEOG 320 Geography orthe United States and Canada
] hrs
A regional treatment of natural sellmg, distribution of the Jl«IPIc, imponant
occupations and problems of future dCldopment m each of seleral regions.
Prereq: GEOG 110 or GESC 108.

Japanesc program In language and international trade. Must be taken concurrently withlllST 326.
PfT.'rtq G£OG 110 and ellher /liST /OJ or /liST 106,
GWG 332 Urban Geography
3 hn
A study of geographic pnnctples rela.cd 10 distribution. function. structure and
regional settmg of urban centm.
Prertq' GlOG 110
GEOG 333 St,Uemen. Gtograph}
3 hrs
Cultural, fune.ionll and ecological factors underlYing human settlement
pallerns.
Pren.'q, GEOG 110 or GESC /08 or GlOG I I.s.
GEOG 336 Tourism and Sodottonomit DCI elopmcnl
3 hrs
Socioeconomic impacts oftounsm; national and international delelopmmt strategies.
Prt'rt'<I G£OG l/lorG£OG11}
GEOG 340 Medical Geography
3 hn
An inquiry into etosystcmic rclntionships between human health and conditions
of the environment. both na'ural and cultural. The applica,ion of geographic
concepts and techniques to interrtgional and intereultural health and health care
problems.
Prrreq' GlOG 110,
CEOG 3-'4 Rt<:rn lion Gtogfllph)
3 hn
A study of the relltionshlp bct\\eeJ\ human recreation actll'jtlcslnd the coI'ironment The cn\lronmcnt as a recreation rewurce; recreation tralel patterns; .ypes
ofrecrea,ional facilitIes; impact of leisure IClil'itics upon the eOl'ironment; rec·
reatlonal sur'lc)'s Ind planmng. Rerommcndcd: GESC 114 or GPLN 215 or
GEOG 115 orGEOG 360 or SIOl 224
GEOG 345 Geograp h) of R60rlJ
Z hn
IIlstorical and s)stcmatic study of resoning and the reson as a functionally spc:eiahzed seltlcmcnl.ype; major re~ areas of the \\orld.
Prereq GEOG 110 and GEOG lil.
GEOG 34g Turhing Social Siudies in Elemfntlr) ~hools
3 hn
SUr'l'cy of the socill s.udies and el'aluatlOn of methods commonly used in the
teaching of social studies in the elementary grnd~. \\'ith special emphasis on
inquiry, Types of activities most effective in the presentation of materials and
the usc of lisuailids are featured. A study of maps and globes, contTOI'ersial
is~ue~, social ~alues, environmental education, consumer education, global education and ethnic groups is included. NOI open 10 swderus on academic
probillJ(m

GEOG 321 Geograph) of Latin America
3 hn
A regIonal treatment of natural seltmg. distnbullon of the people, important
occupauons and problems of future development m each of scI'erat regions.
Prereq: GEOG 110,
GEOG 322 Gtogrlph) of Africa
3 hn
A human ecological treatment of the African continent. inl'oll'ing resouree identification and usc as well as the vaned nature of el'olving human landscapes,
Prrreq GEOG I/O or Grsc 108,
GEOG 313 Geogrlph} of Aunralil Ind Pleific hllnds
3 hn
The na'ural $CUing, dl~lnbution ofthc people. imponant occupations and probkms of future delclopffi(OI in each of $Cveral rtgions.
Prereq GlOG 110 or GESC lOX
GEOG 326 llis.or) and Gtogra phy of ;\lodern A5ia
3 lin
An interdisciplinary geographical-hls.orical study of modern Asia, The geogra.
phy eomponm. emphasizes urban. demographic. occupational. and mviromnental trends and developments; the history component stresses major political and
social developments and international relations. A requirement for majors in the

Pn:req One CQune In gcogruplry.
GEOG 360 Cut'unl GeogrlJlhy
3 hrs
lIuman landscape patterns: emphasis upon the processes concerned with their
origin~, locations alld persistence.
Prereq.' G£OG IJO.
GEOG 36 1 Gtognp hy orYopulation
3 hn
An analytical study of population dWICtcnstlCS and gro ....1h, .... orld patterns of
fcnilit)'. mortality and migration. Major attention is gilen to human population
problems, mcludlng ecology, resources depiction and impac.s of urbanization_
Prere<l GEOG 110.
GEOG 377/378/379 Sprtial TopIcs
Inll hn
An exploration and study of topICS not colercd In other departmental om·nngs.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied,
PfI!ny lRportment permis.flon
Gt:OG 387 Cooperatilt Edutilion in Gtogrlph~
3 hn
Four to six months of full-time employment at a firm or agency, chosen for
imparting a practical educational experience in gcogl1lphy. The program con·
SlS1S of two .... orlr; npericoccs GEOG 387iGEOG 487)alternatmg \\'ith full-time

Uni\·ersity attendance. A written repon is rtquired at the end of each employment period. Grodtd 011 a ertdit/IID crtdit basu.
Prtrtq: Comp/ttion oisophomort ytar, grography major. Admit/alltt by applicatioll ollly.
GEOC 423 PriDdpln of Ci ty and Regional Planning
3 hrs
Theory and practice of planning in the wban and regional contexts, with emphasis on the United Slates. Planning process at local. sllte and regional levels..
Prtrtq: GEOG 331.
GEOC 431 llistorical Geography of tht United Stlln
] hn
The sequmce of human occupancy of the United Slates from pre· European times
to the present. Temporal and spatial evolution of cultural landscapes.
Prtreq: GEOG 310.
GEOC 433 Political Geography oftht United Stlln
] hn
A study of the variety and diversity of geographic f0rm5 of political behavior,
organization and sll\lClm in the United Slates.
Prrrtq: GEOG lIO.
GEOG 438 Industrial Location .nd De"elopment
3 hr.
Basic principles of industrial development including industrial location theory,
industrial site strategy, corporate facilities planning and community industrial
development programming. Strtngths and weaknesses of Michigan for economic
expansion. Case studies and practical applications.
Prtrtq: GEOG )00.
GEOG 440 World Food Systems
] hrs
An analysis of world agricultUl"1l technologies and patterns. The interrtlation·
ships among ecosysterru, economic development and political decision making
in I variety of world settings.
GEOC +tl Transportation GflIIrapby and Planning
] bn
Explores the evolution oftransponation in American society, with special attention paid to the impact of railroads, the automobile and the airline industry.
Topics include an introduction to techniques for mockling trlnSponatiOfl system
demand.
Prerrq: GEOG 135. GEOG 1/1. ar GPLN 111

"n

GEOC +t5 Cultural Tourism ResouI"Cn
SlINey of the relationships beI\\'een cultural heritage resouKes and tourism.
The tourism potentials of cultural centers and museums. atthtological sites.
folk. mRs and foodways. regional cultura.l mannerisms, ethnic landscapes, arehittctunllly significant buildings, historic cities and tnwns. and other types of
historic landscapes will be covered.
Prmq: GEOG 111 orGEOG 336.
GEOG +t6 Ht rilagt Interprtlatlo n and Tourism
] hn
EvolutKln of the pri\"I1e sector lour-guMling and the public sector heritage intCTprttalion conceptS. Practice in the application of interpretive I«hnique 10 cui·
tural and nalural tourism Te$OUrteS. Strategies for the integrative use of interpretive methods, irKluding toun, demonstrations, lalb, person-to·person experiences, publications, exhibits, signage and audiovisuals.
Prrrrq: GEOG 441

III
GEOG 488/4891490 Intrr nsbip
41516 lin
Supmised internship in some asptct of geognpby that is of mutual interest to
the qualified student and the place the student will work. Iksigned to integrate
academic training with practical application. May be laken only once/or crtdit.
Prertq: Deparllflent ptrmuJion and placemenl.

GEOG 4971498/499 Independent Study
1/213 hrs
Ad\'loced stud)· on individual basis m areas in ..... hich the department does not
offer a formal coune. Normally restricted to proficient students in the senior
year under the general conditions prescribed for honors courses.
Prereq' Deparlmenl penn/ssion.

Geology Courses

"n

GEOL 120 Thr Fossil RHord
The ongin, de\-clopment and successIon oflife on earth. Systematic study of the
e\·olution oflifc through time. An introduction to the record of life on earth for
the nonscience major.

GEOL 160 Physical Geology
"hrs
Geological concepts. processes, materials and surface features of the physical
eanb: internal features such as heat and \'oJcanism. eanhquakes and defonnation, and plate tectonics; and extCTnlI processes that ha"e sllaped the landscape.
Lecture: three houn per week.. Laboratory: one tv.'o-hour period per week. Required for the geology major.
GEOL 16 1 11l st o ri ~a l Geology
4 brs
The origin, development and succession of earth materials, surface and life forms.
culminating in one prestnt scene and organic population. Field trips and repons
may be required. Required for the geology major and minor. l ectures: three
bours per week. Laboratory: one two-hour period per week..
Prtrtq· GEOL 160. G£.SC /OB. orGESC 101
GEOL 177fI 781179 SpHIII Topln
Inll hn
An eKploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided diffcrentlopics are studied.
Prrrrq: Department pt,miJSiol1.
GEOl 200 Introduc tion to H}drology
3 bn
Study of physical. chemical and biological elnnents of ri\'m, Jakes, wetlands
and groundwater. and the economic. social, political and legal issues currently
associated with these systems. Required for the hydrogeology major.
Prtrrq: GESC /OB. GEOL 160. orGESC 101.
GEOL 228 Mint ralogy
4 hn
A study of the eryslallogBphy. crystal chemistry and identification of the most
imponant rock. fonnmg and economic minerals of the crust of the earth. Lecture: three hours per v.·eek. Laboratory: tv.·o hours per v.'eek..
PrtmI· GEOL 161 and CIIEJf /11.
GEOL 229 Rocks of Michig.n
2 hrs
The identification and classification of rocks with special emphasis on charactcristics used 1D the field.
Prereq: GEOL 161.

GEOG 47714781479 SptCial Topics
II2/] hn
An uploratlon and study of topics not CO\'em:! in othCT departmenlll offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics art studied.
Prtreq: Orpanment ptnnwiOll.

GEOL 27712781279 Spteial Top!"
1121J hn
An exploration and study of topiC! 1101 CO\'em:! In olhc:r depanmenllli offerings.
Students may elcct more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrrrq: lHpanmel1l ptrmisslon.

GEOG 487 Coopt ratlve Education In Geography
] hrs
Four to six months of full-time employment at a finn or agency chosen for imparting a pr.tetical educational experience in geography. The program consists
of two wort e~pc-ricncn (GEOO 3871GEOG 487) altanating with full-time
aucndance II the Univenity. A written repon is required at the tnd of each employment period. Graded OIl a crtdit/no crtdit basis.
Prrreq: GEOG 387. Completion oijll-nior year. geography major. Admillanu
by application only.

GEOl 325 Gromorpholog)'
3 hn
A detailed study of surface features and the dcgradational. aggrndational and
structural processes hy v.hleh they are formed. Worldwide examples art used
utensi\'ely.
Prrrrq: GEOL 161.

III
GEOL 326 Structuril Geology
" brs
Introduction to the terminology, geometry, kinematics and mt(hanics of rock
deformat1On. Laboratory tmphasizes geomtuic techniques of strucrural analysis. Lt<:ture: three hours per ~'eck. Ltboratory: ' .....0 hours per \\ ed:.
Prmq: GEOL 161 ond MATH 107.

GEOl. 430 Petroleum Gtology
3 hrs
A studyoftht origm, migration and accumulatIon of petroleum: resm-'oir analysis. nploration and de\'elopmenllcchniques.l.ecture: IIP,O hours per week. Lab0ratory: two bours per IIcck.
Prercq- GEOL 126 and GEOL 310,

GEOL 329 IgncoUJ IDd Metlmorphlc Petrology
" hn;
Astudy orthe ICxrure, chemistry, classificatIOn, origm and ~'olution of igneous
and mClaITIOrphie rocks. Ltcture: three hours per week. Laboratory: two !lours
per week. Not open to students with mdil in GEOL 229. \\1nter term only.
Prerrq: GEOL 161 uNiGEOL 118.

GEO L 439 Economic Gtolng,)
3 hrs
AslUdy of the geochemical behavior of mclalhc elements; the origin, procesStS,
controls and classification of art deposits. Lecture: IWO hours per \leek. laboratory: tv. 0 hours per week.
Pmrq ,- GEOL 119

GEOL JJO Sedimentology and Sinlignphy
" hn
The pfOP"1ies. description and classification of sedimentary roc~ processes
and environments of sediment deposItion: principles and techniques of stratigraphy. Field trips and reports required.
Prereq: GEOL 161 and GEOL 118.

GEOL44811)drogtolog)
3 hl'5
Subsurface water oecurrtnce, distribution. relationships 10 surface watt'( and
precipitation; subsurface now, especially as related to well waltr production;
tests of aquifers: well drilling and installation: ground water exploration and
recha'8e; legal problems.
Prerrq GESC 108 or GEOL 16(}; IJnd MATH 101

GEOL JJI Pllcontology
"hn
Origin and development of life on earth and the environments in which animal
assemblages liI'ed. Study of the principles involved in the intcrprellltion of fossils. Systematie study of the features of the organisms most important in the
fossil record. Lecture: thrtC hours per week: labomlOry: one twcrbour period
per week.
Prereq: GEOL 110 or GEOL 161 or BIOL 120.

GEOL355 Reid Gtology I
2 hrs
Tbeory and practice of prtcision mapping using tape, alidadt, plane table and
stadia rod in local area. With GEOL ]56, satisfies the field requirement for major in geology. May include field study in a quarry.
Prereq: GEOL 316. GEOL 219. aIId GEOL 110_
GEOL]56 Field Gtology II
3 hrs
InslTUCtion and practice in pace-!r&vtr$t mapping, measumnml OfSlratigJllpbic
sections and a mappIng of areal geology and geologlc stJvctUre in !he Rocky
Mountam west With GEOL 355, satisfies field requirmxnl for geology major.
Prereq: GEOL 316. GEOL 329. arrd GEOL 110.
GEOL 370 GIICial Gtology
3 hn
A srudy o(the glacial geomorphology and stratigraphy of tht Pleistocene drift
with emphasis on the chmcter of the drift, sheets. their soils and lithology. and
the techniques of study as applied to the Wisconsin Stage in the state ofMichigan. Comparisons drawn w;th the movements and deposits of modem glaciers;
Paleoclimatic cycles of Precambrian and Paleozoic glacial ages and theories
stressed. Field trips and reports R:quired.
Prereq: GEOL 161.
GEOL 37713781379 Special Topiu
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in OIl\(:r departmental offenngs.
Students may cICCI more than once. provided different lOpiCl are studied.
Prertq; Dtpartme,u IWrmwiOll.
GEOL 387 Coopenth'e Education In Gtology
3 hrs
Four to sill months of full-time employment at a finn or agency, chosen for
impar1ing I pnctiCll educatiOlllI txperi= in geology. The program consiSts
of two work experience5 (GEOL 387IGEOL 487) altmu.ting ....1th full-lime Univenity attendance. A written repon is required 8t tht end of each tmployment
ptriod. Graded 011 0 mditJrto cTtdil basil.
Prereq: DqJanmtnt Ptrmwion.
GEOL 428 Optinl Mineralogy
4 hrs
Study of the optical properties of crystalli~ matter with petrographic microscope used 10 identify nonopaque and some opaque minerals. using crushed
fragments and some Ihin-seclions.
Prereq: GEOL 228.

GEOL 459 Aquifer Analysis
3 hrs
Study of the analysis of aquifer parameters and groundwater flow using analyti.
cal, numerical and statistical computer methods.
Prmq,- GEOL 448,
GrOL 460 Conl.mlnanlilydrology
3 hrs
Study of hydrochemistry, pollutIon path'a)'s and ImIsport of contaminants.
Prmq: CHEM l1I -CHEM 122 OM GEOL 448.
Gt:OL 470 QuantltatiH Methods in Geography and Geology
3 hrs
Introduction to CUl'I'fnt techniques and methods applicable to geographic and
geologic problems. A laboratory course emphasizing statistical analyStS and
computtr applitations.
Prtrrq' GESC 108 or GEOL 16f}; 0/111 MATII f(N.
GWL 477/478/479 Spec-ial Topics
11213 111'5
An nploralioo and Siudy OflOPICS not CO\'ertd in other dc:panmental offerings.
Students may elecl more than oncc, provided differenl topics arc studIed.
Prtll'q ' Depanmtnl ptrmission
GEOL 487 Coopenth e Education in Gtology
J hrs
Four to six months of full-time employment at a finn or agency. chosen for
imparting a practical educational cxperience in gcology. The program consists
of two work experiences(GEOl. 3871GEOL 487) altemating wilh full-time Uni·
versity allendance. A written rcport is required at the tnd of each employment
period. Graded on II creditlno c!'I'dil basis.
P!'I'req Dtpanmen, ptrmlssion
GEOI, 488/4891490 Internshi p
41S1(j hrs
Supervised internship in some aspect ofgcology that is of mutual interest to the
qualified student and the place Ihe student will work. This experience is designed to integrate academic training with practical applicatIon. May be loun
011'-1' Ortct for cmJII
Prcll'q_ Dtparlmenl permission and p'-aCtmenl,
GEOL 497/498/499 Ind ~prndent Studr
11213 hrs
Ad\'anced study on indi\,idWiI ~is in areas In whicb !he dcpartmml does not
offer. fonnal course. Nonnally restricted to proficient students in tht senior
)'ear under the general conditions PKSCribed for honors courses.
Prnrq - Dtpanmtnl ptrmWion.

Earth Science Courses
GESC 108 Earth Scitnce
4hn
Selected tOpiCS .nd concepts from geology, physical geogJllphy, meteorology
and oceanogrJlphy provide the basis for understanding current environmental
problems and for perceiv;ng fundamental options as humans increase pressure:
on the world's resourees and ecosystems. A requirement for bolh the major and

minor in geography. Lecture: three hours per week. Laboratory: one two-hour
period per week. NOI ope" 10 sludents who hQ\~ credil in GESC 101.
GESC 114 National Parks and Monuments
2 hrs
An analysis of the geology, vegetation and wildhfe that led to the designation of
certain U.S. lands as national parks. monuments and recreational areas. The
environmental impact of people on the etOlogy of these areas resulting from
population prt:SS\IttS of camping, trlil use, rlre, tourist services and recreational
facilities; NPS consm'ltion pohcles that gO\'em ~tioD of OUT baitage.
IlIUSlt1ted lectures and demonstrations.
GESC 17711781179 Spedal Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topiC! not covered in other deparunental offaings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.
GESC 202 Science for Elementary Tuchcn
3 brl
Lectures and laboratory deal with earth science concepts and teaching methodology. Nationally used elementary science curricula acquaint the SlUdent with
techniques of teaching basic eanh science concepts. Emphasis on student-centered, process-oriented approaches widely used in elementary classrooms. Lec·
ture: two hours per week. Laboratory: onc two·hour period per week. Not open
10 students wilh credit in GESC 108.
GESC 208 Nl tural En\'ironmentalllaZlrds
lhn
Analysis of devastating earthquakes, voleanie eruptions, floods, violent storms,
freezes and other environmental catastrophes. emphasizing theiT causes and
human adjustments to these events.
GESC 227 Topograpbk Maps
2 hrs
Interpretation of distances. slopes and terrain features as shown on topographic
contour maps. Preparation of eontour maps from numerical data and of topographic profiles from contour maps; the comlation of landforms and landform
Jl3"ems with !he geologic materials and processes responsible for them.
Prtrtq: GEOL 160 or GESC 108.
GESC 250 Introduction to Coaslll Proctssel
Jhn
Description and analysis of the physical and biogeographical processes of ocean
and lake coasts. Disuibution and origlOs of coastal environments. Natural and
hl1llWl modificaIJon of beach, river valley, estuary, nwsh, delta and coral reef
environments by waves, currents and tides. Classroom demonstrations and field
tri ps.
Prtreq: GEOL 1600r GESC 108.
GESCJGPLN 276 Principles of Geegraphic Information Systems
3 bn
An introduction to Geographic information Systems principles, including
geocoding, coordinate systcms, topological data structures, data fonnats. field
and image data, data entry and editing, database management, and spatial
analysis.
Prtreq: GEOG 110. GESC 108. or GEOL 160.
GESC 277n78/279 Spttla[ Topics
11213 brs
An explollilion and srudy oftopic.s not covered in othcr departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided dilTmnt topics are srudied.
Prtreq: DepanmOlt permission.
GESC 303 Field Geegraphy
3 bn
Techniques in the observation and analY1is of geographic features in the field.
EmphisiZd individUJ.1 andgroup problem formulation, problem solving of geographic questions by using the scientific method, and combining trlditional field
exploration with the usc ofhbrary aids.
Prereq: GEOL 1600r GESC 108.
GESC 305 Aerial Photograph Intrrprtlation
3 hn
Analysis of black and white and color infrared photographs for land use planning, environmental assessment, geology and rtsource management. Weekly
lab exercises. Optional field trip.
Prereq: CEOL 160 or GESC 108, MATH 104.

III
Jhn
GESC 320 Thr (knns
A study of the world's oceans, including coasts, wavcs. currents. tides, sediments, manne geology. propenies of sea water, the energy ba,lanet, oceanogTiphic rtsnrch techniques and marine resources. stressing pbysical
oceanography.
Prereq: GEOL 161

GESC 324 Wellhrr
3 bn
Introduction to the properties and processes that create ....-eathn, including an
analY1is of condittons aloft. the fonmtion of storms, and methods and problems
of weather fomasung.
Prrreq: GESC 108.

J hn
GESC 327 Soil Science
The mintnlogical, physical. chemical. and enginming propenies of suils as
related to soil formation, groundwDter movement, soil erosion, plant-soil relationships and lund dcvelopment capability. Field trips and excrcises required.
Fall semester only.
Prmq: GEOt 161.
GESC 347 Teaching Earth Science and PhYSical Geography
3 hn
The techniques of teaching laboratory.centered conh science and physical geography courses, emphasizing inquiry teaching Bnd questioning techniques. Practical expenence is obtained by teaching actual earth science and physical geog.
raphy classes. A requirement for teacher certification in tanh science, geology
and geography. Not ope" to studtnts on academic probation.
Prereq: GESC 320 (lnd GESC 3101.
3 hrs
GfSC 350 Biogeograph)
Analysis of the distribution, geolOgiC setting and «ological function of inland
freshwater lakes and Great Lakes coasts. EmphasIS Of! sediment, "egelation,
wildlife, waterfowl and fisheries resourees.
Prereq: GEOL 160 or GESC lOB..
G[SC 371/J781J79 Special Topics
11213 bn
An exploration and study of tOpiCS nOI CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Depc1rtme"t permission.
GESC 387 CooperatiH Edu(liiop In [ulb Science
3 hn
Four to six months of full·ttme employment at a firm or agency chosen for im·
parting a practical educational experiencc in eanh science or land use planning.
The program consists of two work experienees (GESC 387 and GESC 487)
alternating with full·time Unil'ersity anendance. A wrinen report is required at
the end of each employment period Graded on Q mdit/no credit basis.
Prereq: Depc1r1ml!nt Permission
GESC 402 Advanctd Carlograpby
3 hn
A continuation ofGESC 401. Emphasizes the Siudent's production of thematic
maps: the use of press-on materials. tapes and acetate o\'erla~ scribing, com·
puter mapping; reproduction techniques. One hour leclUre, four hours laboratory per week.
Prereq: GESC 401
GfSC 424 C1lmatolog)
3 hn
An analysis of the .... orld·s dimate types. includlDg characteristics. classifica·
tion. controls and theu tlTects on world soils and nalUral \'egetation.
Prereq: GESC 314.
GESC 425 StHrt and UauJual "ealher
Jhn
Analysis of cyclones. blizzards, thundemorms, 10rnadoes, hurricanes and other
catastrophic wcather phenomena. Their environmental impact and prediction.
Prereq: GESC 314.
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GESC 450 Llkf and Coastll Management
3 hrs
An analysis ofmodcm coast.all1Wl3gement problems of inland lakes and Great
Lakes coasts. Selected top1CS include beach erosion, dredgIng, loss of wetlands.
wildlife habitat dtgradltion and impact of slioreland de~elopment.
Prereq: GESC 250 or GESC J50.
J hn
Introduction to CUJTeflI techniques and methods applicable 10 geographic and
geologic problems. A laboratory course emphasizing statistical analyses and

Historic Preservation Courses
GII PR 171/1781179 SIlKIII Topks
1M bn
An exploration and study oftoptcs not covered in otller departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Pmrq: Dtportment ptnni.Jsinn.

GESC 470 QUlntit.lh't 'Itlhods in GtOgrlp b) and Gfillog}

computer applications.
Pmrq: }.lATH JfJ<I; GEOL 160 (K GESC 108
GESC 475 CompulH Mapping
J hn
A laboratory course introducing internethe operation ofmicrocompulel'S to produce maps on Hne prinlen and plotten. Students Jearn 10 de'o'elop and apply
computer mapping graphics, dalabases, digitized data and a simple geographic
infonnation system. Two hours of instruction and two hours laboratory each
week.

Prereq: GEOL 160 or GESC 108..
GESC 476 Int roduction to Gtogn phlc [nformltlon S)·stems
3 hrs
Introduction to basic Geographic InfomlBtion Systems (GIS) concepts, geographic referencing and to available software programs. Includes theory on map
projections, mapping IeChniqutS, data collection and compilation, and data analysis. Microcomputer oriented.
Prereq: GESC 176.
GF.SC 477/4781479 Sp«111Topia
1M hn
An exploratIOn and study of topics noc CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students mlY elect more than OIlee, provided different tOpICS art studied.
Prerrq: IXportmellt ptnnlnio".
GF.SC 4851ntroductl01l to Remote Sfnslnl
3 hn
Introduction to remote sensing techniques and types of imagery, inclu(hng multispectral, thennal and radar images. Emphasis on image enhallCement and interpretation in regard to land-use planning and resouret management.
Prmq: GESC 305.
GESC 487 CooperitiH Eduution In Earlh Science
3 hrs
Four 10 six months of full-time employment at a firm or agency chosen for imparting a practical educational cxpajenec in carth science or land use planning.
The program consists of two work cXperiences (GESC 387 and GESC 487)
alternating with full-time University attendance. A written report is required at
the end of each employment period. Gra/led Oil a crrdit/lla credit basis.
Prerrq: /kparlme"l Pennissioll.
GESC 488/489/00 Intern!hip
415/6 hn
Supervised tntenuhip in some aspect of earth science or land use that is of mutual interest to tile qualified student and tile place the student will work. This
experience is designed 10 integrate academic training with practical apphcation.
May ~ tattn onl,. o"ufor em/it.
Prereq: Dtparlme"l ptnnission a"d placement.
GESC 4951GPL."l 495 Envlronmentll A.nns ment and Planning
3 hrs
An examinatioo of the progrui elenJmlJ of enviroommlll illlJllC' statements.
Geobascd data sources are explored and analyzed. Impact statements are prepared by the class and existing impact statements IlJe evaluated.
Prereq: GWL /6()or GESC 108: GPLN 11l
GESC 491/498/499 IndeJKndent Stud)'
1M hn
Advanced study on an individual basis in areas in which the departmenl dQ(s
oot offer a fonnal count. Nonnally restricted to proficient students in the senior
year under the general conditions prescribed for honors courses.
Prereq: /kpartment penn;Uion.

GIIPR 277ll7sn79 Spedll Topics
1M bn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics art studied.
Prrreq: lkpartMenl pennission
GH PR 33511istoric PrtStrvation
3 h~
Introduction to gcnml concepts and goals of historic preservation. The: built
en\-ironment as I cultural heritage resource; objectives of cultural surveys and
inn'nlories; methods of prtSmlation, conStMltion, planning and interpretation.
Prrrrq. GEOG 1/5 rtCOmme"dtd.
GHPR 3771378/379 Spulll TopiC1
If1I3 hrs
An exploration and Study of topics 001 covered in other departlIl(ntal offerings.
Students may elett more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrrrq: v..·ptJrtmenl permission
GIIPR 387 Cooperat he Eduution in llistoric Prestn'''ion
3 hn
Four to six months of full·lime employment at I finn or agency, cbosen for
imparting a practical educational ()(perieDC:e in historic preservation, historic
administration or heritage interpretation. The program consists of two work ()(peritnCt'I (GlIPR 387iGliPR 487) .hematlDg with full-time Uni\·ersity Ittendance. Awnnen report il required 81 the end of eacb employment period. Graded
on a credit/flO credil basis.
Prerrq. Completion o/sophomore )V!or, historic presen"Dlion or selected minor.
Admilto"ct by appiiNIion OII~r
GUPRJGPL.' 401 PlannlngfPrm rn tion G.... phia
3 bn
A lecture-laboratory course in graphics techniques of mapmaking, topographic
analysis, communicalioo of data, and presentation. Media explored will include
pen and ink. coJortd pencil and markers, and digital photograpby.
Pr-trrq. GPL\' Us.
GIIPR 43611istoric PreS('rntion Field I'roject
3 hn
Specially ammged, supervised field e~pajences and application of theoretical
viewpoints 10 field problenu in historic preservation.
Prereq.· DrfN'rlmel1l permisslo".
GIIPR 437111storic I'ruerution Field Project
6 hrs
Specilily arranged. supervised field experiences and application of theoretical
vie .....poinb to field problems in historic pre$tJVlltion.
Prrreq. /)('parlmelll perm/Mio".
GII PR 477/4781479 Spuill Topics
1/2/3 brs
An exploratIon and study of topics not co"ertd in other departmental offerings.
Students may eleet more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrrrq. Ikparlml'nt permission.
GIIPR 487 Coope..... the Education iA Historic Pmuntion
3 hfl
Four 10 six months of full·time employment at a rum or agency, chosen for
imparting a practical educal10nal experience in historic preservation, historic
administnllion or heritage interpretation. The program coasists of two .....ork experiences (GHPR 387iGHPR 487) aitemal1ng ....ith full-time anendance II the
Uni\·enlty. A wntten rcpor11S required It the end of each employment period.
Graded on a crrdillno crtdit lHuis.
Prereq: Comp/tllo" o/ju"ior )V!ar. historic pn!ftn'lllion or rrlaled minor.
GIIPR 488/489 1490 Internship
41516 hn
Supervised Internship in some aspect of historic preservation, historic administration or heri tage interpretation that is of mutual interest to the qualified student and the place the student will work. This txpajence is designed to inte-

I

I

grate academic nining with practical application. May I¥ ,alen only ana/or
ertdit.
Pre:rtq: Dtpartlllmi pmnwiOll and ploument.
GHPR 497f4981499lndependenl Study
1/lIJ bl'S
Advanced study on an individual basis in areas in which the department does
not ofTer a formal course. Normally restricted 10 proficient srudents in the senior
year under the geoml coDditions prescribed for honors courses.
Prueq: DtparflrItlIt pmtIwio".

Urban and Regional Planning Courses
GPLN 21S Introduction to Urba n and Regional Planning

3 brs

A general introduction to concepts and techniques of urban and regional plan-

ning. An overview of land-use planning tools and ordinances, urban and rural
planOlng iSSut5 and preparation of general development plans. Discussion of
wban and regional planning as a career, in both public agencies and private
firms.
Prtrtq: HOI opt" 10 /reshmefl.
GPLN 216 Readings In Plannl ngl'heory
2 hrs
A lecture/seminar course in which students read and discuss classic readings in
urban planning. This course serves 8$ an introduction to important writers and
topics in the field.
PrereqlCoreq: GPLN 111 Sophomore or Junior SIOfIding.
GPLNlGESC 276 Prlltlpltt of Gtographie Informatio n Systems
3 bn
An introduction to Geographic Information Systems principles, including
geocoding, coordinate systems. topological data structumi. data formats, field
and image data, data entry and editing, database management, and spatial analy.
sis.
Prereq: GEOG 110, GESC 108, or GEOL 160.

!

GPLN 306 Compnbensin Planning Ind Zooing
3 hn
A course studying issues of comprehensive planning, zoning and land-use regulation. Topics inchKk prepar1;tion of a General De\·elopment Plan, currtnt and
re«nt zoning issues, land use legislation, and the drafting and use of state and
local zoning ordinances. A base course for Urban and Regional Planning students as well as a valuable perspective to anyone interested in rural, urban or
regional development issues.
Prereq: GPLN liS IIndGPLN 216.
GPLN 3871487 Cooperatin Education
3 hn
Four to six months of full·time employment at a finn or agency, chosen for
imparting a practicil educational eXperience In urban and regional planning.
The program consists of two work experienees alternated with full-time University attendance. A \\-Titlen report is required at the end of each employment pe.
riod. Offered on a crtdit/no credir basis.
Prtreq: Complelion 0/ sophomore y-ear. Urball and Rtgional Planning Major.
AdmifftJ1ICe by applicariotl OIIly.
GPLN/GIIPR 401 Pllnoing/PrtStn·ation Grapbics
3 brs
A leeru.re.-taboratory course in grapbKs techniques of mapmaking. topograpbic
analysis, communication of data, and presentation. Media explored will include
pen and ink, colored pencil and rn&Jters, and digital photography.

Prtrtq: GPLN 11 J.
GPLN 407 110u5ing Ind Residential DtHlopmtnt
J bn
A course for students interested in planning, administrative and sociological
aspects of bowing, emphasizing the important role of housing in American .society. lssues covmd include housing programs. neighborhood de~elopmtrlt activities, construction and rehabilitation of residential units, and planning techniques and regulations for residential areas. Information is presented through
lectures and readings; students will also work on a preliminary site layout of a
housing development.
Prertq: GPLN 21 J.
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GPLN 409 ProfHslonl 1 Praclke for Pllnol'n
J hrs
A senior·le\·el course for urban and regional planning majors and minors, intended 10 be taken cOllCUJTl'Tltly with GPLN 410. A seminar format is used to
present I series of topics relating to professional practice in planning. Readings,
case studies, simulations and guest speakers are used to expose students to professional activities, including public hearings, dealing with community controvmics, and professional-level communication techniques. Topics also deal with
issues of professional ethics and certification.
Prmq: GPLN llJ QIId senior stafldi"g. Corrq: GPLN 410.
GPLN 410 Site Plaooing Studio
3 bn
A studio course in urban planning, gives hands-on experience in developing a
site plan. Using an actual site and client, a project will be taken through the
various stages of plan de\·elopment. Activities include program analysis, data
collection, development of alternative solutions, Bnd selection and pre5('ntation
of a final site plan.
Prereq: GPLN lIS and GPLN J06and mior sranding.
GPLN 435 IIluory of Urban Form I nd .·unction
3 hn
Historically imponant periods of urban planning are analyzed in select cities
throughout thc world and in the United States. Comparisons are made between
city plans from other cultures and our own. GEOG 332 is recommended.
Prereq: GPLN 21S and GPLN 216.
GPLN 48814891499
41516 brs
Supervised internship in some aspects of urban and regional planning that is of
mutual interest to the qualified student and the place the student will wort. Designed to integrate academic trainlDg with practical application. May I¥ loUn
flO '"art Ihall ,...·ice/or emiit
Prtreq: lXpaT1ment permission. Sopltomart or Junior standing.
GPLN 4951GESC 495 Eo\·ironmtntl l A5Stssmrnt Ind Planning
3 hn
An examination of the program elements of environmental impact statements.
Gto-based data SOU~ are explored and analyzed. Impact statements are prepared by the class, and existing impact statements are evaluated.
Prmq. GEOL 160 or GES 108; GPLN 1/J.
GPLN 497f4981499
100 bl'S
Advanced study on an individual basis in areas in which the depanment does
not ofTer a formal course. Nonnally restricted to proficient students in the senior
year under thc general conditions prtscribed for honors courses.
Prereq: Deportmelll permusioll. Sophomore or Junior stonding.

History and Philosophy
www.rmleh.edu!puhlicJhistor)·/bIJp hl.html

Departmental Administration
Grl'Sbl m A. Nelson
Department lind
701 Prl )'-lhrrold
734.481.1018
£omlll: lenbam.Dtbon'ii'emle b.tdu
Through study In thLS department, students can gain knowledge of past events
and ideu, develop skills in analysis and evaluation, and prepare for success in a
variety of positions in tducation or with local, state, national. and international
governmental and private Igenc:ies. Students will also may de-.'tlop asound foundation for postgraduate study in the humanities or social studies, or in sucb
applied fields IS law, religion arid business. Additional educational opportunities are offered regularly through overseu travel·study programs and otberoffcampus enrichment experiences.
The department also panicipates in ofTering honors courses, programs in
public law and government, public administration, area studies, language and
international trade, African American studies, technology and society, and
women's studies.
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Otgrm: Offerfd

Bachrlor of Arts
B.chtlor of Science

Programs of Study
Majors
Area studies (Africa. Asia-Far East, Lalin America, Middle East and
Nonh Africa. Russia and Eastern Europe)
History
History for secondary education
Philosophy
Social science
Social studies (or secondlry education (major-minor combined)
Minon
Area studies (Africa, Asia·Far East, Latin America, Middle East and
North Africa, So~ici Union)

Uistory
History for secondary, K·J2, and special education-secondary
Philosophy
Religious studies
Social science group minor (not for leacher education)
Graduate programs under the auspices of the department are the master of
arts in history. the M.A. p1OgJ1Im in social science, Ihe M,A. program in liberal
studies WIth a concentration m social 5CitnCf and Ammcan culture, and the
graduate certificate in state and local history. See the graduate catalog for pr0gram descriptions.
Advising
Advising is available in the Ikpartment of History and Philosophy for all an:as
of study listed ahol'e, with the exception of programs in elementary education
which are the responsibility of the Department ofTcacher Education. For advising in the Department of History and Philosophy, appoinunenb should be made
through the department secrcwy at 134.481.1018,

Adlising Coordinaton:
History, social science, area studies: Parnela Grales
History, social science, area studies. rtligion: Margot Duley
Philosophy: Margaret Crouch

Area Studies Majors
ISIS major code: US04
The interdisciplinary Brta studies major helps students understand the background and specific problems of a world cultural or gtOpolitieal arta: Africa,
Asia-Far East, latin America, Middle East and NonhAfrica. or Russia and East·
em Europe. Courses drawn from scI'eral departments supply infonnation on the
Brta'S economy, gtOgraphy, history, politics, society and general cultural back·
ground. The program also provides a foundation for graduate work with an area
of specialization or prtparation for earters in gOlmlrnent scnice or private
business.
Srudents can also utilize independent study courses available through some
dtpartments for one, fWO or three hours of emlit to be applied 15 elective crnIit
in the major area. Majors are required to minor in one ofthc follo\\lng: anthropology, economics. geography, history, political science or sociology; except
latin America majors who may, instead, elect a minor in Spanish culture. Spanish language or Spanish litCfllturt.

Area Studies Major-Africa
ISIS major rock HS040S
Gtnenl studirs ....................................... _ ............... _ ......... _ ........ 43 houn
General education requimnents...
........... ...
41 hours
PhySical education/graduation requirement ....... "" ........... 2 hours

'Iajor ._............... _ ......................... _ .................... _ ................... __ 30 bours
Requlrrd blSic courses .__ ............... __ ........... _. ___ ...... _. __ ._... __ .. 9
IIECON 201 PrInciples of Economics I (sallsfies genCf1l1 education
requirtment IIU).
........................... 3
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requimnent 111.4) ... .................
................... J
ifGEOO 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirement IllJ)
.... 3
Requlrrd 1m courses _._. __ ._ _ .__ .___ "._. __ ". ___ 15
/l!ANrn 236 Peoples and Cultures of Africa (satisfies general
education requimnenl 1ll.4 and the cross-culturaliinternalional studtes requirement) ...... .................. .. ............. 3
ECON 385 Economic Development .................
........... 3
GEOO 322 GtOgraphy of Afrie<! .....
........... 3
mST 341 Sub-Saharan Africa to Ig85...
.. ........ 3
PLSC 312 Govmlmmt and Politics of Sub-Saharan Africa .. 3
Arta el«tin coursn. __ ................ __ .. _......... _ .............................. _... 6
Six Iwun/rom Ilrr /ol/Olung.
HANTII 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general educBtion requirement JlI.3) (3)
ANTH 3J6/SDCL 336 Social and Cultural Change (3)
ECON 310 Comparative Economic Systems (3)
GEOO 240 Geographic Perspectives on Third World
Ocl·ctopmc:nt (3)
GEOO 518 Problems of Sub-Saharan Africa (3)
"HIST 342 I\orth Africa, 1798 to tht Present (satISfies
general education requirement m.4w lhe crossculturaL'international studics requirement) (3)
IIHIST 348 2Oth-Cenlury Africa (satisfies general education
requirtment 111.4 arK! the cross-culturaliinlemalional
studies requimnent) (3)
'linor ._..... _ _ .................... __ ._........... ____ ...... __ ............ 20 houn
EIec:fiH NUnes ..... __ ._. ____ ._.... _ _ ... _. __._.. _.......... _......... 31 hours
Totll ____ ... _______ ........... __ .. _.............. _ _ .............. 124 hours

VOTE:
Thc.fe counts .fOlIJ/y bolh gctU'rlJl t'duClJlion I1'quirt;'menlS Dnd I1'quiff!men/s
D/the mOIO~ In order 10 IJI'OiJ wking actss hours, slUden/s Dff! odl'isrd 10 lake
Ilrese courses, or Dpprol'ed subMirutes from Dnotlrer in.Wlulion. Q.J port of the
general tdurDllon requirements,
/I

Area Studies Major-Asia-Far East
ISIS major code: IIS0401
General studies ............. "......,,, ..
43 hOUri
General education requirements..
.............................. 41 hours
Physical educDtion/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
'Iajor __ w .................. _ " ...................................................................... 30 hours
Requirrd buic coursn ... __ .............. ____ .... _. _ _ ... _.... __ ....... 9
/l!ECO~ 201 PrInciples of Economics I (satisfies general educ.ation
rtqlIimnent 111.3)
...................... 3
/l!ECO~ 202 PrInciples of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirtmcnt 111.4) .....
........... ........... ........... 3
IIGEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requiremenlll1J)
........................................ 3
Rrquirrd arta courst,:
.................................................... 14
ECO~ 385 Economie Delelopmcnt ............ "...................... 3
GEOG 318 GeograpbyofAsia
._ ............... 3
One wurse/rom Iht follo ... ",g: . .............. .. .................... 3
'mST 441 The Far East to 1800 (3)
'HIST 442 Modem China (3)
111ST 555 Studics in Far Eastern History .. ..
.." ........ ".2
PLSC 374 Asian Pohtical Systems "" .......... "...... ..
'" 3
w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ,. . . . _ . . . . . . ., ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AT1"elecli,e (ountS ............................................................................... 7
Stvt-n hoWl from the /ollowing:
NANTH 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requirement 111.3) (3)
ANnl 3361SOCL 336 Social and Cultural Change (3)
FA 421 History of Oriental An (3)
GEOG 240 Geographic Penpecti\'ts on Third World
Developmenl (3)
GEOG 326JHIST 326 History and Geography of Modem Asia
(3)
II1ST 301 The Religions of South and Easl Asia (3)
o~IIST 441 The Far WIIO 1800 (3)
°HIST 442 Modem Chma (3)
Minor ._. ______ .__________ ._.. _.. ____ ._.. __ 20 houn
[Ircth'r wurstS ............. __ ......... ___ ._. __ .__ ._____ ......... _ 31 boun
TOI.I ..................... _ ............. ___ .................. ___ ..••....•....... _.. ___ .. 124 boun
NOTE:
'One o/thne courses must be taken to /ulfill area requirements. The orher may
be token Q.j" an area eleelil·e.
II These counts satisfy bolh general education requin'ments and requin'ments
o/Ihe major /n order 10 a\"Qid laking BUSS houn, sllldntts arr aiAised 10 lake
Ihae coune!. or appro\"/:d SUbstltUIe! from another ins/iIU/iOlt, as port 0/ the
general education requirtmenlS.

Area Studies Major-tatin America
ISIS m.jor ('odr: IIS0402
Students electing the Latin American area studies major are strongly urged to
minor in Spamsh language, literature or culture.
Genenl studies ..................................................................................... 43 boun
General education requirements .....
........................ 41 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement...
.............. 2 hours
i\lajor ........ __ ................. _ .......... _ ................. __ ............. __ ._.. __ 30 boun
Requirtd basic ('"Gunn .............. _...... _._ ........................ _ ............ _ 9
.ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfits general education
requilt11lCl1t 111.3) ............................................................ 3
IIECON 202 Priociples of Economics 11 (sallsfies grneral educalion
requirement 111 .4) .......................................................... 3
IIGEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirement 111.3) .....
......................
............ 3
Required.rea counes .......................................................................... 15
IIANTH 233 Peoples and Cultures of Mexit'o (satisfies general
education rcquircmct1t 111.4 and the cross-cuitU11lUinlernalional studies requiKment) ............................................. 3
ECON 385 Economic Development ..................................... 3
GEOG 321 Geography of Latin America ................................ 3
coune/rom the/ollo ...·ing: ................ , ,.......................... 3
-II1ST 355 latin America: Colonial Period (3)
-/fHIST 356 Latin America: National Period (satisfies general
education rcquiremenl lll.4 and the cr05s-culruraU
international studies requirtmenl) (3)
'1IlST 457 History of Mexico (3)
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political Systems of Lalin America3
Arca rlectl"r courses ............................................................................... 6
Six hours/rom the /ollo ...·jng:
ilANTH \35 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education rcquiremcntlllJ)
IIANTI-I 233 Peoples and Cultures of Mexico (salisfies
general educallon rcquiremrnllll.4 and the crossculturallinternational studies requirement)
ANTH 3361SOCL 336 Social and CuItUI1l1Change
ECON 370 Comparative Economic Systems
GEOG 240 Geographic Perspccti\'es on Third World
De\'elopment

eme
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GEOG 317IHIST 317 History and Geography ofSpantsh
America.
GEOG 512 Middle America and the Caribbean World
GEOG 513 South American Lands
'HIST 355 Latin America: Colonial Period
' /f HIST 356 Latin America: National Period (satisfies general
education requirement lilA and the CTOss-culturall
international studies rtquirtment)
-HIST 457 HisloryofMexico
HIST 560 Srudies in Latin Am('rican I~istory
SPNH 302 The Cultures of Spanish America
IISPNH 351 Survey of Spanish-American Litmrure (satisfies
gcneral education rcquimncnllVI or IV.2)
BSPNH 352 Sun'ey of Spantsh-Amtncan Litcrarure (satisfies
general education rcqulremtnt IV.I or IV.2)
SPNH 445 Spanish-American Prose
SPNH 454 Modernism in Spanish America
l\11nor ............................................................................ ,.. ,..................... 20 hOUri
Eltt'tivc courses .......................................... ,.,", .................................... 31 hours
Tot. I ............................... ___ ................................................................ 124 hours
NOTE:
-One o/these (ounts mllSt be taken to fulfill arra rrqUlremenu. The o/hm may
be laken Q.j" arra eltelb'e counes.
II These couna satisfy bolh gtneral education requiremenlS and ~uirement.J
o/the mojor. In order 10 al"Qid laking excess houN, stude"'s are ad\"ised to take
these counes, or approl"#'d surulifllles from another illSllflltion. as pafT o/Ihe
general educalion requirements.

Area Studies Major-Middle East and North Africa
ISIS major code: (lS0403
General sludles .............................................................................. _..... 43 hours
General education requirements .......................................... 41 hours
Physical educatiorv'gradualion requirement ........................... 2 bours
M.jor _____._...... __ ... _.......... ___ ..... _____ .__ .. _ 30 boun
Required bask countS ._. _ _ .... _. __ ... __._._.__ ._.... _._ .. _ .. 9
I ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
rcquircmct1t 111.3) .......................................................... 3
#ECON 202 Principles of Economics 11 (satisfies gcneral education
requirement 11104) ...... ........................
.................. 3
/fGEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general educatioll rtquirementlll.3) ........................................................................ 3
Required art. coUntS ... __ ... _...... ~._ ........ __ ........ _...... _...... ___ ... _. 9
ECON 385 Economic De\elopment .... ...................
..... 3
One course/rom the /olloM'ing: ......
........ 3
-IIHIST 341 The Middle East. 179810 the Present (satisfies
general education requirement iliA and the crossculturallintnnational studits requilt11lCl1t) (3)
o#HlST 342 Nonh Africa. 1798 10 the Present (satisfies
general educalion requimnrnllll.4 and the trossculturaUintematiOllalstudies requirement) (3)
PLSC 371 Government and Polilics oflhe Middle East ........ 3
Area elec!i"e courses .... "............."., ...................................................... 12
12 hours/rom the/ollowing:
#ANTlJ 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requirtmenllll.3) (3)
#ANTH 236 Peoples and Cultures of Africa (satisfies general
education requirement iliA and the cross-culturall
international srudies rcquiremenl) (3)
ANTH 3361SOCL 336 Social and Cultural Change (3)
ECON S85 Economic Growth Bnd Development (3)
GEOG 240 Geographic Perspectil'CS on Third World
Development (3)
GEOG 322 Geography of Africa (3)
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HIST )02 Near Eastern and Western Religions (3)
-#HIST 341 The Middle EaSt, 1798 10 the Present (sausfies
general education requirement 111.4 and the crosscuhUl'lJ/inlenutional studies requirement) (3)
"#HIST 342 North Africa. 1798 to the Present (satisfies
genm! tdooation rtquiremmtlllA and the crosscultw'lliinlemational studies rtquirtme1ll) (l)
HlST 543 Nationalism and Modernization in the Mllidle East
and North Africa (3)
LITR 3S1 World Mythology
1'Itinor ._.___ •••• _. ____ ............._________ .•••••••••••••••• ___ .M............... 20 houn
Eletthe couna ..... _ _ .__ .______ .___ ._..... ____ .... JJ houn
TOIII .__________________ .__ .... ____________ ._......... ___ 124 hours

NOTE:
"One a/these COUrle! mllSl be faken /0 ju/fillllffo rtquirtmellls_ The olher may
be laken as an OIl!Q tlec/rl'e.
II These COJirses satisfy both general tducolion requirtlllenrs and rfquirtmenls
o/Ilre /fIajor. In orrl~r 10 al'Oid laking ecas houn. Sflldl'nf.S Ort adlued 10 loU
Iha~ couna, or approl-ed Jubs/ilU/eJ from anolher ins/ilmlan, as parl of Ihe
general educotion rt'quirt'menlS.

Area Studies Major-Russia and Eastern Europe
ISIS mljor ~ode: IIS0404
Gtllen.1studin ..M.M_.......M.M_.............M_M.....• M.M_~ .•....•.... 43 hours
~Deral rducation requiremenl5 .M.......... .......... _......
4\ hours
Physical educatioofgraduation requirtmmt .................... . 2 hours
i\IIJor .M..... _................... _ .............M.. _ ...................... _ ..................... 30 houn
Rtquired basic COUrKS ... _._ .............. _ ........... _... _._ ...... _........ _ .......... 9
IfECON 201 Principles of Economics I ~satisfits genml education
requlrtmCllt 111.3) ............ ........................
_...•. 3
"ECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies genm! education
requirtmCllt 111.4) ......... _ .......................... _
........... 3
#GEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirementlll.3)....................
.................................... 3
Required artl courses ... __ ............" ................. _ .............. _ ............. 11
GEOO 314 Geography of Russi I and Neighboring Slates ... 3
HIST34<l Russi.sintt 1855......................................
...... 3
HIST 547 19th..(entury Ideological Background orthe Russian
Revolution .................................................................... 3
PLSC 361 Russian Politics in Transition ............................... 3
Area elf(tl\'(' coursH ............................................................................... 9
Nine hours from Ihefollowing:
ECON 370 Compantti\'e Economic Systems (3)
GEOO 316JHIST 316 Uistory and Geography ofModml
Europe (3)
GEOO 516 Problnns in Soviet Geography (3)
IIlST 332 Modern Europe 1815·1919
IIIST 333 Europe sintt 1919
HIST 343 Russia 10 1855
IIIST SSG 2Oth..century RUSSia
PLSC 462 Russian FOrtign Relations
i\lillor .... __ ........... ___ .. _... _____ ........... ____ ._......... _ ............. 20 hours
Elrc:lh'e eourstS ..... _........... __ .............. _............ __ ............... __ .......... 31 houn
TOI.I ....... ___ ................ __ ................. __ ................ __ .. __ ........... __ 124 houn
NOTE:
1117Iat (Ourus JatiJfy bath g~neral Mucalian rrquitem~n/J and requi1'emen/J
ofthe major. In order 10 ol'Oid toting excess hOUN. studl'1l/J arl' ad\lStd to tate
Ihae coursa. or approl"td JubJtitutes from another inslitution. as part of Ihe
general education rl'quirl'menlS.

History Major
ISIS mlJor code: HSO I
Gelleral studin _~ ................. "__ ................... __ ................... _. __ ........ 46 houn
~nml education requirements .........
.................... 4<l boon
Ph)'sical education.graduation rtquirtmtnt...
........... 2 boul$
'fljor ... __ M_M..
30 hoan
_.MM 9
Rtqulrtd courstS
One COUNt from Iht follOWing: ................
.................... 3
IIHIST 101 Western Civilization to 1648 (satisfies general
educatIOn rtquirtmmt 11 1.2) (3)
IIIIIST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I
(satisfies genml education requirtment 111.2 Of. if
IlIUST 101 is taken. lilA) (3)
IfUIST 103 2Oth..(entury Cil'ihution (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2 or. if #IIIST 102 is taken.
111.4) (3)
IIHIST I n The Uniled Statts to 1871 (satisfies general education
rtquirtmentll1.2) ......................
........................... 3
IIIST 300 Researching and Writing History (prertquisite for all
Writing I ntensi~e courses and Stnior Seminars) ........... 3
Restricted el«tll"t counn ................................................................... IS
Six hours in one arl'o. six hours in anOlher. and three hours in the
rl'mainlng area. COIUSU mllSl be)oo In'll or abal"t:
A Uniled States and Canada (inrludes HlST 303)
8. Europe
C. Africa, Asia, Uistory of Religions (HIST 301, HIST 302),
Lalln America
D. One of the above requirtments must be DWriting Intensi~e
(WI) course (prertq is HIST 300)
Unmlrieltd tlrc:lhe tOUrHS
6
No men tlra,. four lOO-ln'tl t:OIII'Se1 ma), be c:otIIIltd tOMurd the mlIJOf'.
HlST 100 TIre Comparatil't Study of Religion and HlST 481 17Ie
TtIlclring ofSodol Studia may no/ be (Ounled 10llYJrd Ihe major.
~1 1nor ..................................................................................................... 20 hours
EI«tl\'c courses ..................... _.................M.M................... _._ ............... 28 houn
TOI.I.M................
124 hour1
M . . . . . . M.

_ ..

_M . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ • _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . .M

M

. . .M _ M . M. . . . . _

M ____................................. _

_ _ _ _...........

.._ . M....._

. . . . . .M

............................ _

........ _

••••

•••••

NOTE:
11171t.Je (OUNa satisfy both general educa/iOll rl'quiremen/J ond rl'qwrI'menlS
ofthe major. In order /0 OI'Oid taking elctSS hours. students are adl'ised 10 lake
/hl'se courses. or appro\'Cd sUbs/itldes from tlnather institution, as pari o/Ihe
general education rl'quiremenlS.

Philosophy Major
ISIS mlJor code: IIS02
General sludin .......... _................... _.................................................... 46 houn
Genaa1 education requircments ........................................... 44 hours
Ph)'siral edueatlolligraduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
'laJor ._..... ___ ... __ .................... _____ ....... _...... _. ___ ....... __ 33 houn
The rhilo:;aphy majOr pro\'ides basic knov.lrdge in the gener.al field of phll0s0phy and stnkes I balance betWte1l topical philosophical groups. The prognm
supplements those in many ather disciplines. such as teaching hteraturt, the
perform1M8 arts and the sciences. Aphilosophy major also prtparcs students for
graduate v.ork in philosophy, law, theology.literatUf(', polilical science and other
rtlatcd liberal arts subjtc1S. It is. non·teaching major.
Rfit lIirtd Cou rses .______ ._......... _. ____ .. _. ___ ....... __ ..... 12
Onf(oune/rom the/allowing
3
I1PHIL 130 Introduction to Logic (satisfies general education
requircmentIV.3) (3)
PIIIL 281 Symbolic logic (3)
rUIL 230 IlistOf)' of Philosophy: AnCient
................... 3
PIIIL 231 Ihstory of Philosorhy: Modem ....
.. ...... 3
PHIL 232 llistory of Philosophy: 19th Ccntury
....... 3

ElteliH COUI'm ............. __ ..•.........H._.........._..........._............._•....... 21
Four courses al the 300 or 400 Ic\'cl- .................................... 12
Ninc cmillS from other p/lilO5Ophy courses: ......................... _9
~ I ino .. .............. ___ ....... __ ........... _.•............. H........................................

20 hours
EI«liH counes ................................................ _.............. _ ........... _.... 25 hours
TOlal ................... ___ .... ___ ........•...•.••• _•.•........... _ ................ ___ ...... 124 hours
NOTE::

ill Ihefolloyring pair of coI/r.su may be Cf)IInted /OIlUrrJ the I1IQjOf':
;PHIL I(}() /nlroduC"lionlo Philosophy (salujiu general education requiremellt
IJI.J) or iiPIlIL 110 Philosophla of Lifo (JlJlisjia general educa/iOft requirr.(111), Ofte

menl/f.J)

IIThae COl4r.su sa/isfy bolh general educalron rtquiremenu and requiremenu
oflhe major, In order 10 al'Oid lating exCtM hours. students are adl'iJed 10 ,ake
IhtJt coursa, or approl'td SUbJliwl/'s from ana/her ins/itulion. as part of Ihe
general educalion requirements,

History Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major COOt: IISJ I
Successful completion of this course of studies. in the context of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for certifreation for the
Michigan Department of Education Steondary Provisional Certificate endorsed
in history. certIfication code "CC" and. depcndmg on the minor selected. en·
dorsement in ecooomics ("CA "), geography ("CB"), political science ("CO H),
psychology (,,(E-). sociology (-CF"). or social studies (-RX-). This program
of studies meets all rtquirtments of the National Council for the Social Studies.
The certificatlOD tesl cO\'ering this field is i09. -1I!Story.General sludies _..... _. __ ._. ____ ._._........ ____ ._... ____ ... _ 4.1 bours
Omenl education requirements ......
...................... 38 hours
Other rtquircments ,............... ,..
.. ......... "............ 3 hours
One course from Ihefolloll"lng
IIGEOG 101 Introduction to Gcogrnphy (satisfies general education
Itquirement 1I1J)
IIGEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education rtquire.
ment 1I1J) (3)
Physical educallon/graduatlon Itqulrement
........ 2 hours
Teac hing major .................................................................................... 30 hours
IIIIIST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2 or. if~HJST 101 is taken.Ill.4). 3
~III ST 103 20th..century Civilization (satisfies general education
rtquirement 11 1.2 or. if IIIIIST 102 is taken, 111.4) .................. 3
One course from Ihe folloll"ing: .. "'" ...... ,,", ....... ,,.......
... 3
~ III ST 123 The United States to 1877 (satisfies general education
rcquirement lll.2) (3)
IIIIIST 124 The United States, 181110 the Presmt (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2. or if IiH1ST 123 is taken,
1114) (3)
IIIST JOO Restatthing and Wtiting Ihstory (Writing intensi\-e) .... 3
Six /wIIrs of'"sIOl)'C"Oursa JOO It'I'tl or abo~'t In 1'11"0 ofthe fol/OlI'ing
areas and Ihree hours ill Ihe remmnlng area: .....
... 6
A. United States and Canada
B. Europe
C. Latin Americ.a. Africa. Asia, Ihstory of Religions (HIST
301. HIST 302)
One further COUfSe In hislory: not Including HIST 100 or IIIST 481.
Major should Include It least eight hours of U.S. history, including
HIST 123 or HI ST 124 or both,
Professional studies ......... _ .......... _...................... H......................... _.H 39 hours
Prr·admi55ion phase: Thr Learner and tbr Community ........... 8
EOPS J11 Human fJel'l!/opmenl and Learning (4)
FETE 10/ Field Experience I (/)
SPGN 251 Education of Exccptional Children (3)
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CourstS Ihat requIre formal admission 10 fhe feacher educolion prograM
Phlit I: CurricUlum. AnnslDtnllnd the Sofial Contut ..... _ ..... _ IO
SOFD 328 Schools in a MullieullUJll Society 0)
CURR J05 CurriculliM and Mefhods: &candary (J)
FETE JUl Field Exptrienu II: Serondary (I)
EDPS J40 Ifllroduclion 10 Assessmel1l and EI'OllIOlion (1)
Phait II : Content ' tethods, Litrrlq and Tecbnology ........................ 9
RDNG JI I Teaching Reoding in Ihe Secondary School (1)
FETE 401 Field Exptn'ence Ill: Secondary (/)
EDMT 330 InstruCtional Applications of Media and T«hoology (2)
HIST 4S1 The TeathlOg of Social Studies (3)
PhlR 111: Capslone Elpt'rienct _ .. _._ .... _._._._. __ .... _ 12
WUC 492 Student TeachlOg (12)
~I inor .......... _ .............. ,~_ ........... H__ ......... __ H
.................................... 20 bours
Se/eCf from economiC'!. geography, political science, psycholog)'. or
sociology.
Totll .................. ,', ...........,...."" ......•"......................................." ............."...... 1.12
NOle:
-/fQfici:ed cOIlrses are corequisiles,
IIThese cour.sa sarisf), both generol edu~QfiOft rtquirtmenu and requirements
oflhe major. /n order 10 al'Qid laking exctJS hours. students are adl'ised 10 take
Ihese C"OlIl'Jes. or approl'ed silin/ilu/a from uno/her inJlitu/iOft. OJ part of Ihe
genero/ educalion requIrements

Social Studies Group Major (with a Minor in
Economics, Geography, History or Political
Science)
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: HSJ4
Successful completion of this coune of studies, 10 the context of other program
rrqulrements. qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department ofEducatiOll Secondary Provisional Certificate endorsed
in social studies, certification code "RX." and, depending on the minor selected,
endorsement in «ooomics ("CA H), geography ("CB"), history ("CC"), or p0litical science (''CDH). This program of studies meets all rtquimnents of the
National Council for the Social Studies. The certification test covering this field
is 184, "Social Studies."
General studies ....................................................
JJ hours
Genernl cdu~ation Itquirements .................... """ .... "............... ,,, ......... , 28 hoUJ5
Other requirements ......... "., .. "............
.... 3 hours
One cour.sefrollllhcfolloMling: (GESC 108 Earlh Science recommended)
/lASTR 203 Explonuion of the Universe (satisfies gcncrnl
education rtqulrtnlcnt 11.1 or JI.3) (00 laborntory) (3)
IiASTR 203 Exploration of the Unive~ and ASTR 20-1 Astronomlcal ln\'estigatlons (satisfies general education requirementll, I or 11.3) (4)
IIASTR 20-1 Astronomicalln\'esugations and ASTR 205 Principles
of Astronomy (satisfies general education rrquiremenllI.l or
11.3) (5)
ItASTR :roS Pnnclples of Astronomy (satisfies general educatiOll
requlrtlllCnt ll.l or 11 ..1) (00 labomlOry) (4)
IfCHEM 115 Chemistry and Society (satisfies general education
requirementl!'1 or IIJ) (no laboratory) (3)
ICHEM II S·#CIIEM 116 Chemistry and Society with lab
(satisfies general education requirement 11.1 or IIJ) (4)
CHEM 117..cHEM lIS Fundamentals of Chemistry ..... lth lab
(satisfies gmml education rrquiremtntll.1 or 11.3) (4)
/iC HEM 120 Fundamentals ofOrganie aoo Biochemistry (satisfies
general education rtquirementll.1 or 11.3) (4)
IICHEM 121·CHEM 122 Genernl Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requirement 11.1 or IIJ) (4)
n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ • • ••••••• •
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IIGEOL 120 The Fossil Record (satisfies general education
requirement [Ll or JU) (no laboratory) (3)
IIGEOL 160 Physical Geology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
IfGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies genm! education requirement
[1.1 or 11.3) (4)
IIPHY 110 Physical Sci(fJce (satisfies general education requirement [I.] or 11.3) (4)
flPllY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and .Ieat (satisfies general education
requirement 11. 1 or 11.3) (4)
li'PHY 223 Methanics, Sound, and Heat (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (5)
Physical educationfgmduation requirement .....................
..... 2 hours
Teaching major ..................,........................ __ ...................... __ ....•..•..... 36 houn

IIECON 201 Principles of Economics J (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) ..•
.................................................. 3
IIECON 202 Principles or Economics II (satisfies gene!"!!1 education
requiremenllll.4) .....
.................................................. 3
IIGEOG 107 Introduction to Geography (satisfies general education
requirementlllo3)
...... 3
IIGEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirement
11103)...............
............................................................ 3
GEOCi 320 Geography orthe United States and Canada ............... 3
IIlliST 109 World History to 1500 (satisfies general education requirement llJ.2) .............
..................
............ 3
IIHIST 110 World History since 1500 (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) ................................................................... 3
IIUlST 123 The United States to 1877 (satisfies general education
requirement 111.2) ............. ....................................
.... 3
IIInST 124 The United States. I 877 to the Present (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4) .................................................... 3
HIST 300 Researching and Writing History (or any other eourse
designated as writing.intensi\·e by the History and Philosophy
Department) ............................................................................ 3
IIPLSC I 12IIIPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement JILl) ...........................
..3
PLSC 301 The American Legal System ......................................... 3
Professional studies ........................... ,.................................................. 39 hours
Pre-Idmlsslon phase: The Learner Ind the Community ........... 8
EDPS 312 Human Dei-elopment and Learning (4)
FETE 101 Field Experience I (I)
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children (3)
Courses that requirt formal admission to the teacher education program
Phase I: Curriculum, Assessment and the Social Conlexl ...... 10
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society (3)
CURR 305 Cu"icu/um and Methods: Secondary (3)
FETE 301 Field Experience 11: Secondary (I)
EDPS 340 Inlrotiucticm to Assessment and Evalootion (3)
Phase II: Contt nt Methods, L1ter.cy . nd T« hnology .......... _... 9
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in lire Secondary Sclrool (3)
FETE 401 Field ExfNrilnu 11/; Secondory (I)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications or Media and Technology (2)
HlST 481 The Teaching or Social Studies (3)
Ph.w III: C.puone Etptrit nct ..... _........ _....... __ ..... _... 12 hours
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
Millor .... ____ ......... _ ........... _.. _............... _............... __ ............. _ 20 hours
Selectfrom economics, geograplry. Iristory or politicol science.
Tot.I .............. __ ._......................... _._ .................... __ .................... _............ 125

NOle:
"Italicized courses are corequisitl'J
IIThese courses satisfy botlr general education requirements and requiremenlS
ofthe major. In order 10 al'Oid laking excess Iraurs. SllldenlS are adl'ised 10 take
Ihese courses. or appr"Ol"ed substitutes from ana/her instilll/ion. as por/ of tire
general education requiremenls.

Social Science Major
ISIS m.jor code: IIS03
The social science major requires a total of36 hoon, including elective courses,
ehosen from history, anthropology, sociology, economics, geography and political science.
The major must include atlcast eight hours in each of three areas from the
SC\'en areas or concentration listed below. Of the 36 hours, at leas! 14 must be in
courses It the 300 level or abcwe.
Students may not minor in any or the fields included in hiSllter Dreas of
concentration for this major.
Gtnrral studies ...................................................... _............................. 49 ho urs
General education requirements ..............
... 47 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement ......................... 2 hours
ArelS of concent ra tion ......................................
................ 36 hours
Selec/tlrree areas.
J. World history ........
.................................................... 8.9
Two ofllrefol/owing;
........................................... 6
#I II ST 101 Western Civilization to 1648 (satisfies general
education requirementlJl.2) (3)
IIH IST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I
(satisfies general education rtquiremenllJl.2 or, if
IIII1ST 101 is taken, 111.4) (3)
#H1ST 103 20th-Century Civilization (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2 or, if #UIST 102 is taken.

111.4)(3)
fl'H1ST 106 Asian and African Civilizations (satisfies geoml
education requirementllJ.2) (3)
One world history courst at the 300 level or above ............ 2-3
II. United States history ............................................................... 8-9
"'HIST 123 The United Stales to 1877 (satisfies general education
requirementlll.2) .................. ......................
.... 3
IIHIST 124 The United States. 1877 to the Present (satisfies general
education requiremenllll.4)
.................... 3
One United States or Canadian history COUffie at the 300 level or
abovt.
.................... .... ............
......... 2-3
Ill. Anthropology ......................................................................... 8-9
#ANTII 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requirement 111.3)
...............•.... 3
An anthropology course at the 300 level or above ................. 3
Any other anthropology course .. ....................
......... 2-3
IV. Sociology ............................................................................... 8-9
IISOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requirement 11103) .......................................................... 3
................... 3
A sociology course atthc 300 level or above
Any other sociology course ...................... ...........
. 2-3
V. Economics ................................................................................ 8-9
IiECON 201 Principles or Economics I (satisfies gencrnl education
requirement 11103) ........
.............................. 3
IIECON 202 Principles or Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) .....
.....•..• 3
An economics course at the 300 level or above .................. 2·3
VI. Geography: ..................... ................. ......................
...... 8-9
/lGEOO 110 World Regions (satisfies gerteral education require.
ment 111.3)..............
.......................
..... 3
An Area III geography course al the 300 level or above ........ 3
Any other arta III geography course..
....................... 2-3
VII. Political science: .................................................................. 8-9
One course from tire follOWing: ............................................ 3
IIPLSC II2IfI'PLSC I IJ American Government (satisfies
general educ31ion requirement Ill. I)
A political science course 3t the 300 level or abovc .............. 3
Any other political science course ................... ................... 2-3

Elffth·t COUntS
Choost COIInts from any of the alJ(lI~ fields 10 compIele Ihe required 36
IIoun. Octpl HIST I(}()Qnd HIST481.
;\linor ........................................ _ .......... __ ........... _ ............ __ .. 20 hours
Elfftht courstS ....... _ .................... _ .......... _ ............. __ ........ _ ...... 19 hours
Totll ................................. ___ .............................................................. 124 hours
NOTE:
IfThese COlIrlts salisfy both general tducalion requIrements Qnd requirements

ofdte mQjor In ordtr 10 omid tQling ocess houn. Sludents Qre (JiMsed 10 late
Ihese counts. or QPprol,", substilutts from anolher instilution. as part of rhe
gentTal eduCOliOll reqUIrements.

Area Studies Minor-Africa
ISIS mi norcodt: IIS01
Rrquirtd Irtl COUrsH .. _ ........._ .........._...........__ •............. _ ........ __ .. 15
/lANTB 236 Peoples and Cul!urtS of Africa (531Isfies geneJ1l1 education
requiremcnt 111.4 and the cToss·cultural/international studies
rtquircmcnt) ...... ,............. ,.,., .......................... ,"', ............. ,', ..... 3
ECON 385 Economic Development ........
.. ... 3
GEOG 322 Geography of Africa ...................................................... 3
HIST 347 Sub-Saharan Africa to 1885 ............................................ 3
PLSC 372 Governrrl(nt and Politics of Sub-Saharan Africa ........... 3
Art. el«til·t foursH ...................................................... __ .......... _ ........... _ 5

Fil'e credits from thefollo'King:
#ANTH 135 Introduction to Cultullil Anthropology (satisfies
gencllli education rtquiremenllllJ) (3)
ANTI! 3361SOCL 336 Social and Cultullil Change (3)
ECON 370 Comparative Economic Systcms (3)
GEOG 240 Geoglllphic Pcrspectives on Third World
Developmcnt (3)
GEOG 518 Problems ofSub-$.aharan Africa (3)
IfHIST 342 Nonh Africa. 1798 to the Pre~nt (satisfies gcnenll
educatioo requirement lilA and the cross-culturallinttmational studies requirement) (3)
/lHIST 348 2Oth-Cenrury Africa (satisfies general education
requutment 111.4 and the eross-cultunU'mtnm.UonaI studies
requirement) (3)
Totll _ .................. _ _ ......................................................... _ ........... 20 bOlln
NOTE:

IIThtse coursu SQlisfy bolh general Mucalion requlremenlS and requirements
ofthe minor In order to Qvoid tdillg acw !rolln. students Qre a,/lised 1.0 /ake
these COIIrses, or approl'f~d subsri/ults from QMlher IflJII/Ufi.oll. III part of Ihe
gl'neral tducalion rrquirrml'nlS.

Area Studies Minor-Asia·Far East
ISIS minor codr: HS07
Rrquirrd uta coursn ....•....._ ..........._ ........... _.........._ .........._ .........._ .. 14
ECON 385 Economic Devclopment ................................................ 3
GEOG 318 Geography of Asia ...... ,................................................ 3

One coljrsefrom Ihefol/owing. .............................
...3
"1115T 441 The Far Easllo 1800 (3)
°11[ST 442 Modem China (3)
UIST 555 Studies in Far Eastern Iliscory...........................
.. ... 2
PLSC 374 Asian Political Systems ................................................... 3
Arta tl«ti,·t coursts_.......... _ ......... _ ........................................... _ .......... 6
sa Itoursf"'m Ihefollowl1lg:
ItANTH 135 Introduction 10 Cultullil Anthropology (satisfies
general education reqllirementlllJ) (3)
ANTH 336!SOCL 336 Social and Cultural Change (3)
FA 421 .I istory ofOriencal Art (3)
GEOG 240 Geographic Perspeetl\'es on Third World
De~'elopmcnt

(3)
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GEOG 326/HIST 326 Uistory and Geography.of Modem Asia (3)
HIST 301 The Religions of South and East Asia (3)
"HIST 441 The Far East to 1800 (3)
"HlST 442 Modern China (3)
TOIII .................................................................................................... 20 hours

NOTE:
"One oflhese courses must be taken 10 fulfill arta requirtments. The olher mQY
be Iden as an area eleclil't.
1# These coursts SQ/isfy both gl'neral education requiremellts and requirements
ofthe minor. /11 order /0 tn'Old taking acw houn. students are Qd...ised to IoU
Ihest COIInes. or apprm'td substitutes from Qnother mSlituliOll, as pan of lite
genUfJI education requirements_

Area Studies Minor-latin America
ISIS minor codr: HS08

.rt.

Rrquirt<l
coursn •...... _ ............._ ...........•.•_............... _ ...................._ IS
IIANTH 233 Peoples and CuiturtS of Mexico (satisfies general educati.on
requirement 1II.4 and the cross-culturallintcmational studies
requirement) ................................................................. ".......... 3
ECON 385 Economic Development ................................................ 3
GEOG 321 Geogrnpby of Latin America ......................................... 3

One COlIne from the following: .......... .. .. . ..................................... 3
"HIST 355 Latin America: Colonial Period (3)
"/I HIST 356 Latin America: National Period (satisfies genernl
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-culturallinttmational studies requirement) (3)
"HIST 457 History of Mexico (3)
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political Systems of Latin America ....... 3
Area electl"e courses ............................. ,....................................................... 5
Fil't hours from Ihe [ollowing:
IIANTII 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requirementlllJ) (3)
#ANTH 233 Peoples and CulturtS of Mexi eo (satisfies general
education requiremenllll.4 and the eross-culturallinttmational studies requirement) (3)
ANTH 336iSOCL 336 Social and Cultural Change (3)
ECON 370 Comparauve Economic Systems (3)
GEOG 240 Geograpbic Perspeclives on Third World
])e\'dopment (3)
GEOG 317IHIST 317 Hiscory and Geography of Spanish
America (3)
GEOG 512 Middle Americl and the Caribbean World (3)
GEOG 513 South American Lands (3)
tHIST 355 Latin America: Colonial Period (3)
- IiHlST 356 Latin America: National Pmod (sallsfies general
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-cultura1lintcmatlonai studies requlremenl) (3)
"HIST 457 History of Mexico (3)
HIST 560 Studies in Latin American lliscory (3)
SPNH 302 The CulturtS of Spanish America (3)
#S PNH 35 I Survey of Spanish-American LitClllture (satisfies
gcncllIl education requirement IV. I or IV.2) (3)
IIS PNII 352 Survey of Spanish·American LitcllIture (satisfies
gencral education requiremcnt lV.1 or 1v'2) (3)
SPNH 445 Spanish-American Prose (3)
SPNH 454 Modernism in Spanish America (3)
Tot. I .......... _ ....................... __ ........... _ .......____ ... _ _ _ 20 hours

NOTE:
"One oflhesecowrses mllSt be taken lofulfill arta rtquirtmtnts. Tnt OIht'r$ may
be tQhn as area deetil,!: cowrses.
II These counes satisfy bolh general tducalion rrqulrements and requirements
oflhe minor. In .order 10 Qmid laking ouss hours. jludents QIt! Qdl'ised 10 lake
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Ihese courses, or Oppf'Ol-N SUbslilu/a from anotirer 111Slihllioll. as part of lire
general Nuw/ion rrquirrmenlJ.

Area Studies Minor-Middle East and North Africa

Totll:..

HIST 550 2Oth-Ccnlllry Russia (3)
PLSC 462 Russian Foreign Relations (3)
.... ............................... _ ......... 20 hours

ISIS minor cOOt: 11510

History Minor

Rtqulrtd arta (ountS _. ___ ... ___ ......... ___ .......... __ .........____ .. 9

ISIS minor code: IIS02

ECON 385 Economic l)elc]opment .......................
............... 3
One count! from lire Jolloll ing' ...............................
...... 3
°ll'lll5T 341 The Middle East, 179810 the Present (salisfi~ general
education reqUIrement 111.4 and the cross-cuhuraVintemationai studi es requirement) (3)
"/tIIIST 342 North Africa, 1798 \0 the Present (satisfies genm]
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-cultural international studies requirement) (3)
PLSC ]71 Go,'emmcnt and Politics or the Middle Easl ....... , ,.... 3

Area f l«lil( COllnt'f. __ •••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••.••••••••__ •__ •• _••••••••. __ •...•••••••••.• II
II hours/rom Ihe/ollo ....ing.·
NANTII 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
gcneT1lI education requirementlllJ) (3)
NANTl1 236 Peoples and Cultures of Africa (satisfies geneT1lI
education requirement JlJ.4 and the cross-(uhuT1l\.'international studies requirement) (3)
ANTH 336JSOCL 336 Social and CulluT1l1 Change (3)
ECON 585 Economic Growth and Development (3)
GEOG 240 Gcographic PCfSpt(lives on Third World
[)e\'clopmcnt (3)
GEtXi 322 Geography of Africa (3)
H[ST 302 Near Eastern and Western Religions (3)
"/IHIST 341 The ~1Jddle East, 1798 to the Present (sallsfies gcneT1l1
edUCItion requirement 111.4 and !he cross-cutturalintcma110lIl1 $tlKlies requirement) (3)
· IIHIST 342 North Africa. 1798 to !he Present (satisfies genml
education requirement lilA and the cross-cuIIuT1lI interna·
tlonal SWdles requirement) (3)
mST 543 Nationalism and Moderniution in the Middle East and
North Africa (3)
LlTR 351 World Mythology (3)
TOl81."",,,,,... ,, ............................ ,, ............................. ".. """""........ ".,,. 20 hours

NOTE:
"One o/Iheu courses muSI be lakealo fulfill area requiremenlS. The olher may
be /liken III an area eleel;I'e,
tI TiresI' coursts salisfy bolh general educalion Il'quJrl'melllJ alld Il'quiremenlJ
oflhl' minOr. In ordu 10 al'OiJ lokillg exCtsS hours. sludents all' adwSl'd 10 'ake
Ihese courses. or approlN subslilules from OIlOlher illStllUlion. as part a/lire
general education requlremellts.

Area Studies Minor-Russia and Eastern Europe
ISIS minor codt: IIS09
Rrquirtd a~. COUI'5H ••• _ ... ____ ._..... _ _ ........ ___ " ........ _ ............. __ ..... 12
GEOG 3 14 Geography of Russia and Neighboring States .............. 3
/I1ST 344 Russia since 1855 .... """ ....... ,,...........
.. ... 3
IIIST 547 [9th-Century Ideological Background of the Russian
Revolution """ ..... ................................................................... 3
Pl.SC 361 Russian Politics in TT1IJ\Silion ...................................... 3
Artl tlKtln COLlI'5H .......... _ ............... __ ........... _ .............................. __ ..... 8
Eiglrl houn from Ihl' /oIlo ...·."g,
ECON ]70 Comparatl\e Economic Systems (3)
GEOG 3161HIST 316 History and Geography of Modcm
Europe (313)
GEOG 516 Problems in Soviet Geography (3)
HlST 332 Modern Europe 1815-1919 (3)
HIST 333 Europe since 1919 (3)
HIST 343 Russia to 1855 (3)

One coune from Iltl' follo""lIIg.
3
"/IHIST 101 Western Civilization to 1648 (satisfies general educatIOn
requirement 111.2) (3)
"#IIIST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I (satisfies general
edocation rcquirement 111 2 or, iflflllST 101 is taken, Il1Al (3)
'#I~I ST 103 2Oth-Ccntury Civilization (satisfies genernl education
requirement 111.2 or, if/flllST 102 is taken.. 111.4) (3)
One coursefrom Ihe /ollo ....llIg.
.. ..... ,...........
3
'/IHIST 123 Thc United Slates to [877 (satisfies genernl education
requirement 111.2)(3)
"!lHIST 124 The United SlItes, 1877 to the Present (satisfies geneT1lI
edutation requiremenl 111.2, or if /lHIST 123 is taken, 111.4) (3)
Restricted elKtin

COUI'5" ............................................................................ 12

Six hours allhe 300 lei'll or abol'l' in one afllrefollo ....ing areas and thlft
hours in eaclr o/Ihe olhcr 1...'0 areas:
A. United States and Canada
B. Europe
C Africa. Asia, History of Religions, Latin America
UnrfS tricted el«ti,·t counn- .................................................................... 2-3
Total ....................... _........... _...............................
20-2 1 h OLlI'5
HH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

NOTE:
'Ao more Ihan Ihm 1000/n'l'l courses IIIQ)' Jw COUll/ttl to'lHUri the ",illor. HIS!"
I()() alld HlST ~81 /lUI)' not Jw roullltd 10lliom lite minor.
"Thele counts solufi' bolh gellf'rai education requireml'lIlS and requirements
oflhl'lI/illor III orrIer 10allJld laking UttSS hours. sllMienlS are adl'ued 10 ,ake
Iltesf' COII(1e-l. or appffJlN $lIbsfl/ultJ jrol'II anorhf'r illSliluliOll. as part of Ihe
gelleral edUf<lIion requlrrmf'IIIS,

History Minor
Secondary, K-12, and Special Education-Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor code: II S3 1
Successful completion of this minor. in the context of other program require.
ments. qualifies the studcnt for recommendation for endorsement in history,
certification code "CC.~ Thc certificalion test cO"cring this ficld is 11'09.
~History."

One coune jroIIIlhe follo ...·IIIR'
3
"ij:HIST 101 Westcrn Ci~ililltion to 1648 (satisfies general edueation
rcqulrementllL2) (3)
·/lHIST 102 Western Civilization. 1648 to World War I (sausfies gencT1lI
education requlrementlll.2 or. lfllHIST 101 is taken. lilA) (3)
·IIHIST 103 2Otb-Cenlury Civilization (satisfies general educalion
rcquircmcntlll,2 or, ifllillST 102 is taken. 111.4)(3)
One coune from Ihefollo ...·illg
................... .................
.3
·/lUlST 123 The United Stales to 1877 (satisfies general education
requirement JlL2) (3)
·/ltliST 124 The United Stalts. 187710 the Present (satisfies gencT1lI
education requlrctn(nt 1112, or ifillllST 123 is taken, 111.4) (3)
Six houts of courses at the 300 le\-d or above in onc of the following areas
and three hours in eacb of the other two areas:
A. United States and Canada

B Europe
C. Africa, Asia, Ilistory of Rehgions, Latin America
·Unrestricted ckeli,·c councs .......
......................... 2
Tolal ............... ...................................
.. ....................... 20 hours

NOTE:
'No mort Ihan Ihrte 100-11'1'(1 courses may M counttd toward Ihe minor. HIST
100 and HlST 481 may not be counted. Secondary educalian cenificolian requires at least tighl haun ofUnittd Slales hislory.
IIThese roursts satisfy bolh gtntral Mucalion reqUirtments and requirements
oflhe minor. In order 10 amid taking UCtsS houn, sllldtnts are adl'istd to lake
Ihtse counes, or approw!d substilutes from anOlher inslilUlion. as part of Ihe
general education requirements.

Religious Studies Minor
ISIS minor codt: HS04
Rrquired course .................... ,,~ ....................................................................... 3
IIHIST 100 The Comparative Study of Religion (satisfies general
education requirement IV.3) .................... .................
.... 3
*Restricted el« tj \·t courses .......................................................................... 12
Four courses from Ihe following:
#PIIIL 21 5 Philosophy of Religion (satisfies general education
requirement lV.3)
ANTH 338 Anthropology of Religion
HIST 301 The Religions of South and East Asia
HIST 302 Near Eastern and Western Religions
HIST 303 .Iistory of American Religion
LlTR 251 The Bible as Literature
NPSY 225 Psychology of Religion (satisfies general education
requiremcntIV.3)
SOCL 320 Sociology of Religion
**EI«ti\'e eourstS ............................................... ~ ..................................... 5-0*
Two countsfrom Ihe rtslrictM electil"e courses lisl or from thefollr:,.....ing:
NPHIL 220 Ethics (satisfIeS general education requirement IV.3).
PHIL 260 Existentialism
NANTH 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requirement 111.3)
CLAS 301 Mythology
IIFA 107 Art History Survey I (satisfies general education
requirement IV.4). FA 340 History of Classical An. FA 341
History of Renaissance An
HIST 327 Europe in Early Middle Ages 400·1050; 1IIST 330
Europe in the Renaissance and Refonnation
LlTR 309 The Development of American Literature, LlTR 351
World Mythology, UTR 314 English Renaissance Prose and
Poetry 1500-1660
Total .................................................................... ,., ......................... 2{)"'2! hours
NOTE:
·Cmain independenl study coursts and special topics courses may be counted
as restricled elective courses or electil'e courses wilh Ihe approl'al aflhe adl·is·
ing coordinalor of religious sludies.
UNo more tlran tnree oflhe se'o'tn courses in Ihe minor may be chosen from a
single area: fille arts. literature and history.
# These courses satisfy bolh gentrol educolion requiremenlS and rtquiremenlS
ofthe minor. In order to amid laking excess hours. sludenlS are advised 10 IOke
these counes. or approl-ed subSlitules from onOlher institution. os pari oflhe
general educalion requiremenlS.

Social Science Group Minor (Non-Teaching)
ISIS minor code: H$06
The social science minor requires a total of24 credit hours ehosen from history,
anthropology, sociology, economics, geography and political science. The mi·
nor must include atlcast eight hours each in two of the disciplines listed abo\·e.
Of the 24 hours, at least eight must be at the 300 level or above. Students
majoring in any of the fields listed above may not choose any courses from that
field for this minor.
This minor cannot be taken together with the social science major.
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Areas of concentration
Stlret 11<'0 artas of conetll/ralionfrom thefolloM'ing:
I. World history:. ...............................................
............ 8-9
Tl<'o courses from Ihe fo/lo ....illg: ....
....... 6
#IIIST 101 Western Civilization to 1648 (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2)(3)
iiHIST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I
(satisfies general education requircmentll1.2 or, if
#HlST 101 is taken, 111.4) (3)
#HIST 103 2Oth-Century Civilization (satisfies general
education requiremenllll.2 or, if#HIST 102 is taken,
111.4)(3)
IIHIST 106 Asian and African Civilizations (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2) (3)
One world history course at the 300 level or above ............ 2·3
11. United States history: ................................................................ 8-9
IIHIST 123 The United States to 1877 (satisfies general education
rcquircmentll1.2) ....
........ ....................................... 3
#HIST 124 The United States. 1877 to the Present (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2. or if#HIST 123 is taken, 111.4)3
One United States Dr Canadian history course at the 300 level or
above
......................................................... 2-3
Ill. Anthropology: ......... .........................
........................ 8-9
#ANTH 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requirement 111.3) .....
........ 3
An anthropology course at the 300 level or above ..
....... 3
Any other anthropology course ...........
.......... 2-3
IV. Sociology: ...............................
................................... 8-9
#SOCL lOS Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) ............................
.................. 3
A sociology course at the 300 level or above ......................... 3
Any other sociology course ...................
................... 2-3
V. Economics: .....
......................................................... 8-9
#ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) ......................................................... 3
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4)
.....................
...... 3
An economics course at the 300 level or above .................. 2·3
VI. Geography: ......................................
.............................. 8-9
#GEDG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirement 111.3) ..........................
.................... 3
An Area III geography eourse at the 300 level or above ........ 3
Any other Area III geography course
.......... 2-3
VII. Political science: ........... ......................
.................. 8-9
One courst from tht following . .............................................. 3
#PLSC 112111PLSC 113 American Government (satisfies
gencrnl education requirementllLl)
........ 3
A political scient( course at the 300 level or above
Any other political science course ......
........... 2-3
EI«1j\'e courses ...................................................................... _ ......... 5-8 hours
Seleci courstS from on)' of Ihe abo!"t fields to complete Ihe reqUired 14
nours. excepl HIST I()() and HIST 481.
Total ..... __ ..................................................................... _ .............. 24 hours

NOTE:
NThese courses satisf)' both general MUCOlian requirements and reqUirtments
oflhe minor. In order 10 al"(}id taking excess houn, $llIdents are adlUtd to toke
Ihese courstS, or approl'ed substitules from anolher institution. as part of tire
general educalion requiremenu.
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Philosophy Minor
ISIS mInor ~odr: HSOJ
RtQuirtd Counts .... __ ............__ .............._ ............ _ _ ....... ___ .___ .. 9

PHIl2JO History of Philosophy: Ancient ....................................... 3
PHIL 231 History of Philosophy: Modem ._ ..................................... 3
PHIL 232 HislOry of Philosophy: 19th Century .............................. 3

-EIKIiH

tounts ____ ... __ ....... ___ •__ •• _

_ __

15

TI'.'o coun;.es It lhc: 300 or 400 IC"oei
......................................... 6
Nine hours from other philosophy courses ..... _.............................. 9
TOIII .____ ............ _ _ ............... ______ •_____ 24 bOIlr1

',OT£:
-On/)' Ollt I" tach of/Itt/ollolll,ng poirs of coursts COUIIU IOll'Clrd lite minor:
flPHII. J()() I",roduelloll to Philosophy (satiSfies general educali()ll

requiffmenllV.l) or _PHIL 110 Philosophies of Lifo (satisfies
general fducalian rrqulrement IV1)
IIPHIL 110 Introduclion 10 Crilical Reasoning (salisfies general
fducalion rrquirement Iv.J) or IIPIIIL IJO Introduclion 10 Logic
(salisfies gfneral educalion requiremfnt IVJ)
liThest COUNfS Slliisfy ooth general educo/lon N'quirt'menlS and rt'quirt'menIS
oflhe minor. In orr/er 10 amid laking i'XctJS hours, sludenlS art' advised 10 lake
these courses, or approl'td subsilimes from anOlhtr instilUlioll, as pari of Ihe
general educalion requiremfnls

History Courses
IIIST 100 The Compatath t Study of Religion
3 hn
An mtroduction to the sy~tematie study of religious eJlperience and expression;
organized around representative mottfs, phenomena and institutions, and illus·
trated with relevant examples from the various historical religious traditions,
Satisfies general education philosophylrel1gion requirement. Does not satisfy
genell!.l edllCation hIstory requIrement. Does not count for social science major
Of minor, Of hi5tory major Of minor,
HlST 101 Wtstern ChillUilon 10 1"'8
A topical su('\'cy of wcstern civilization from Its Greco-Roman origins to the
17th century, CultUl1l dclelopment and institutiOlllI gro\1o'lh are empbasized.
Greco-Roman rontnbutions,!he Judeo-ChristIan heritagt, Byzantine and Islamic
cultures, European eJCpansion and militarism, the Renaissance, and the Refor·
mation are among the major topics CDnSldertd,
HIST 102 Western Chllilltion, 1"'8 to World War I
A topical su('\'cy of \1ocstern civilization from the 17th century to World War I.
Cuitul1l development Ind institutional growth arc emphasized. The Baroque
era, Enlightenment, political and industrial m'olutions, nationalism, and imperialism arc among major topics considered,
HlST 103 20th·Ctntury Chiliulion
3 hrs
An examination of the intem&tiOlllI dt\'elopments of the 20th century, with particular emphasis on the intentctions between the Wcst and other world culrurcs,
HIST 104 Qutst for POilU: .'amouJ FlgurtS In History
3 hn
An examination of the h\'es and times of selected leaden from the aneient and
modern worlds. Examples of figures to be covered are Pericles, Nero, Napoleon
I and AdolfHitkr, Major literary monuments of the periods will be e~amined IS
well, Team taught by a member of the History Department and a classicist. This
COUIle satisfies one litenllurt or one hislory requirement. N(l(e: See Honors Hu,
maMies Courses.
UIST 106 Asiln I nd African CI\'lIlulions
3brs
The civilizations of the Moslem world, Africa, India and East Asia in historical
peDptttive, Philosophical outlook, cultul1l1 development and technological advances are emphasized with Ittention also being given to social and economic
cbanges in the period since 1500,

HIST 109 World History 10 1500
3 hrs
ASWycy of world civilizations (Africa, Asia, Europe, Western Hemisphere) from
prehistory to 1500. The course will emphasize the diversity and intemlationships of\1o'orld cultures and ci~ilizalions.
HIST 110 World HiilOI') slnct 1500
3 brs
ASUt'I'ey of world civilizations (Africa. Asia. Europe, Western Hemisphere) from
1500 to the present. The: course will emphasize the di\'enity and interrelationships of "iarid cultures and civilizations.
HIST 123 Tht United Slltn 10 1871
3 bl'$
A study of United States history through the Reconstruction following !he Civil
War.
lUST 124 Tbr UDiled Sti lts, 1871 10 tht Pmtnl
3 brs
A study of United Stales history from the end ofReconslruclion to the prestnt.
HIST lSI Rtno n and Rnolution
lhN
An examination of the transition in political history, philosophy, art, literature,
and music from Puritan England and Uluis XIV's France to Napoleon, Team
taught by members of the An and History depanments. This (OUIle satisfies onc
an or one history requirement.
Note: See Honors l/umanilll'S Courses, page JO,
HlST 1771178/179 Special Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not co~crcd in other depanmcntal offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied,
Prereq: Deparlment permisSion
HIST 27712781279 Sp«lal Toplu
1/2/3 hrs
An explOflltion and study of topics not CO\'ered in other departmental offerings,
Students may elect mort than once, provided different topics arc studied.
Prerrq: One oollf'Se in histof)' or department permission,
HlST 290 latroductlon to Iht IIblol') ofl'tchnology
3 hrs
An introduction 10 western ttchnology from medieval times to the present. Examincs the process of technical cbange, the nature of technological systems, !he
diffusion of technological impro\ements, and the role of technology in broader
historical ITIO\ements,
H1ST 300 RrsurcMng and Wriling Hiltory

3 hrs

An mtroduction to the hiSlonan's skills. Exereiscs il\Clude compiling I bibliography, writing book reviews and preparing a research paper, Required for the

hislory major,
HIST 301 The Rtllgions of South I nd ElSt Aiia
3 brs
A survey of the religiOUS traditions of India, Ceylon, BUI'TIla, Thailand, China,
Tibet and Japan, showing the intrnction of folk religion with the developing
concepts and instJlutions of llinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism and
Shinto,
Prerrq: HIST J(}(} or HIST 106
HlST 302 Near Easttrn Ind Western Rtligio ns
3 brs
A survey of the historical evolution of the se\,entl religiOns originating in western Asia, concentrating especially on the development and intentction of Juda·
ism, Christianity and Islam.
Prereq: HIST J(}(} or IlfST JOJ.
HIST 303 IUslory of American Rtllglon
3 hrs
A survcy of religious institutions and ideas in relation to American culture from
colonial times to the present.
Prereq: One course in American hislOry,
HlST 30S India ns oftbr Ulllttd Sll lrs

3 hrs

An ethnobistory of Indian peoples and nations of the United Statts from thc1r

origins to the present
Prereq: One courst In hislory or dfporlmfnl permission,
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Jhn
HIST 309 Fn nce to 1789
A study of the main CUITt'llI5 in early modem limes with sp«ial emphasis on the
impact of the: Protestant Re\'olt and the: RenaissaflCe on French society. the rise
of absolutISm. and the political and Intellectual back8round of the French
R~·olulion.

Jhn
HIST 31G France sinct 1789
An examination of the major trends in French history since the Starl of the Revolution. Stresses cultural, social. economic, intellectual and political tn:nds. and
tn:al5 the ways in which France has been a seedbed for new movements in Eu·
rol".

Pn'rtq: H1ST /0] or lfIST 33].
H1ST 313 Micblgan I!1stor)'
3 hn
A survey of major economic, social and political de~elopmenl5 in MIchigan
from prehistoric times to the present. Emphasizes tilt period prior to the: 20th
century.
HIST 315 JliltOry of Black Americans
3 hI'S
A history of Americans of African ancestry from colonial times to the present.
Emphasizes slavery, the post-Civil WaJ South. nonhwBrd migration and urban
settlement, and philosophies of racial progress.
Pn'req: One course ill American IriS/Ofy
HIST 31611lstory and Geography of Modern Europe
3 hn
An interdisciplinary and geographical.historical study of modcm Europe with
the geographical component emphasizing infoml3tion of an urban. demographic:,
occupational and environmental nature, and with the history component stressing major politIcal. social and cultural developments_ A rtquirement for majors
in language and internltional trade . •\tlm be taten concurrently Millr
GEOG 3/6_
Prtreq: GEOG 110 and eilher HlST /0/ , HlST 10] or lfIST 101
HIST 31 7 il istory and Geography of Spanish Americl
3 hrs
An interdisciplinary geographical,historical study of Spanish America. empha.
sizing political, cultural and socioeconomic forces from the conqucst to the
present. Stresses similaJities and differenccs within and between nations and
the special relationships that exist between the nations and the United States. A
rtquirement for majors in language and international trade. MuSI fit laken concurrerrlly M'ill! GEOG 3J 7.
Prtrrq: GEOG IJOandeilher IIIST /OJ, HIST 10] or HJST 101
HIST 319 The Civil Rights "'olement in the United States
3 hrs
Focusing on the 2Oth-century history of the African American struggle for equality, this course exammes the rise of de jure racial segregation as a social system:
the origins and early history of the Civil Rights molement: the mOlemcnt's
del'c!opment from the 19205 through the 19505 and its historic \'i<:tories Ol'er
segregation in the 19505 and 19605.
Prereq: IJ/ST /14 or IJ/ST 3J5.
HIST 322 Women and Gender in the Antient World
3 hrs
An in\'estigation of conditions of life for women in antiqUIty. focusing on the
sex-gender system of Greek and Roman societies, Literary. inscriptional and
other evidence will be studied to disclose the classical roots ofwcstern beliefs
and anitudes about women.
Prertq: One 1(}()'1~'t1 emlrse in hiSlOf}'.
HIST 323 Greek IliJtory
3 brs
Examints the Greeks' achi~'ements from the Bronze Age to the Roman conquest, focusing on the period after 800 a.C.E. Emphames political. social and
economic dtvelopments; also considers literary. intellectual and artistic
accomplishments.
Pn'req: Orre course in /ristory.
HlST 324 Roma n History
3 hI'S
Examines the Romans' achicvements from earliest times to the German conquest. focusing on the period 500 S.C.E.·C.E. 500. Emphasizes political, social

and economic developments: liso considers literary. intellectual and anistic accomplishments.
Pn'rtq· Orre courst .n IIiSIOI)',
HlST 326111Jtol') and Gtognphy of Modern Asia
3 hI'S
An interdiSCiplinary geognphical-historical study of modem Asil. The geography eompontnt emphasizes urban. demographic, occupational and environmen\ll
trends and d~elopmenl5; the history component stresseS major political and
social de\'eiopmenl5 and intemational relations. A requirement for majon in
the Japanese program In language and intemationaltrade. Must fit laten concurrtntly II-illr GEOG 326,
Prereq' GEOG 110 and eilher H1ST 103 or HIST /06.
HIST 327 Europt' In Earl) ~liddle Ages 400-1050
3 bl'l
Analyzes emergence of common European culture from fusion of Roman, Germanic and Christian dements. Includes examination of Merovingian and
Carolingian culture. Anglo-Saxon Britain. Dnonian Germany. medieval Christianity and medieval women. Cultural institutions of Cell$, Moslems and Vi·
kings also explored,
Prereq: JIIST /OJ alld IIIST J01.
IIIST 328 Europe In Latt Middle Age! 1050·1400
3 hrs
Examines local feudalism and rise of French and English feudal monarchies.
Special emphasis on crusades. medieval Christianity and heresy, women, and
Paris and Venice in late middle ages. Culture explored through extensive use of
contemporary literature and an,
Pn'n'q· HlST 101 orrd HIST 10]
IIIST 3JO Europe in the Rtnaissance IDd Rrrormltion
3 hI'S
A SW',ey of the political. cultural. religious. and economic history of Europe
from the lillian Renaissance to the: Peace of Westphalia.
HIST 332 ~l odtrn Europe 1815-1919
3 hn
A study orthe d~'elopment and conflicts of the national states of Europe from
the Congress of Vienna to the Treaty of Versailles.
HIST 333 Europe slnct 1919
3 hl'l
A history of Europe since Versailles with emphasis upon the Communist. Fascist and Nazi revolutions and their impact on the world, the origins and outbreak
of the Second World War. and the po5t.1945 era.
Pn'rtq: Junior slalldirrg ar dtparrmerrl permiSsion.
II IST 335 1115tOf)' of Womtn in Europe
3 hI'S
A study of the history of women and views of women in \I'estem society from
the 18th CCntury 10 the present. Emphasizes the struggles. setbacks and achievements of the women's movements in the context of modem European history.
Prtrtq. One course Irr hlslor)'.
IIIST 336111stol')' of Women In tht United Statts and Great Britain, 1800
to the I'rescnl
3 hn
A comparali\'e study of the history of women in the United States and Great
Britain. Exammes the ideology of the nature and role of women. the history of
women's lives, the Impact of industrialization. and the feminist movements of
the 19th and 20th centuries.
p"n'q: One COIIrse ill hislOf}' or department permission.
IIIST 338 German Ilislol') Since 1815
3 bl'S
Considers unification and Empm:. World WaJ I. the: Weimar Republic, the rise
of National Socialism, World War II and postwar Grnnany.
Pn'n'q: Jumor or department permission,

JOn
IIIST 339 Arab-brae!! Connict
Course covers a maJOI', ongoing issue in 19th- and 2Oth-century history, namely
the conflicts between Arabs and Israelis in the Middle East.
Pn'req: One hislor)' course 0110() or ]0() level. or PLSC 371.
3 hrs
HIST 341 The Middle Ea5l, 1798 to the Prese nt
A survey of the political. economic and social history of the Middle East. in·
cluding Turkey and Iran, with emphasis on the growth of independence move-
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menu within the are•.
Prtrtf{: Junior slanding or departm"", fWrmission.

IIIST 342 Nort h Arriea, 179810 Iht Prtsf nl
] lin:
A $ur.ey of the political, economic and social history of Nom Africa, Egypt
and the Sudan, emphasizing the internal movements for independence from (G-

lonial powen.
Prurq- Junior standIng or department ptrmissioll.
"1ST 143 Ruu i. to 1855
lbn
A SUf\'ey of political, «onornlc. and cultunl trtods in the history of Russia
from Riunk to the death ofTsat' Nicholas I, ....'Im spteial mlphisis on the growth
of tsariSt absolutism.
Prereq' Junior standing or drplJrlmtlll permission.

IIIST 344 Runla IIlnce 1855
lhn
A survey oClbe political. economic. and diplomatic history 9f imperial Russia
and the Soviet Union from the great rtforms orlbe 1860s 10 the prtsent.
Prereq; Jllllior s/(mding or departmen, ptrmissioll.
IIIST 347 SUb·Slhl ri n Arrin to 1885
lb"
The historical evolution of sub-Saharan AfTican civilizations includmg their origins. interrelations and responses to European colonialism.
Prereq: Junior standing or dl'partment permiSSion.
U1ST 348 10th-Ctnlury Mrita
3 hrs
A detailed examination ofblad:Africa's response to the historical experience of
Europtan colonialism, along with the t\·olution of those responses, forms and
p.anems applicable 1101 only to Africa, butllso to the entire non-.....estern ,.. orld.

HIST 3SO II lstory OfCIDldl
3 hrs
A suney of the dt\elopmcnl of Canada from prehistoric tunes to the present
with an empllasis on social and economtc topics.
HlST 3S5 Ll tin Amtri('l: Colonlll Pt riod
3 hrs
Surveys the history of Spanish Ammca and Portuguese America from the 00IIquest to the independence era; stressIRg political, social and economic aspects.
Prtrtq· Junior standing or dqxJrlffltnt pennission.
HIST 356 Lati n Amtricl: Nltional Ptriod
3 brs
SUr.·ey! the history of utin America from the independence era to the presen!,
stressing politIcal, social, intellectual and cconomic topics.
Prereq: Junior standing or dtpartml'nI permission.
IIIST 362 United Slatu Urban Illstory
3 hrs
The development of Uni ted States cities from the commercial town of colonial
times to the industrial metropolis of today. Emphasizes urban economic activities, boss and reform politiCS, immlgBnt and racial minorities, and city and suburban expansion.
Pm?q; JunIOr standing or HIST I]) or IIIST /14
IIIST 364 Uniled StllH Mllltl!) !lino!)
3 hl"$
A study of the origins and dClclopments of military institutions. traditions, and
practices in the United States from the colonial period to thc present, with anention ghen to tbc interrelationship bet .... «n military history and politiI'll, social
and economic condJltons in the Unned Stales and the world. A requirement for
cadets in ROTC programs.
Prmq Ont coum in histO'}·.
lUST 365 Tbt Old South
3 bl"$
The South from the colonial foundations to the formation of the ConfederKY in
1861.
Prtreq: HISr 111 andjunior standing.
IIIST J7S .'olodtrn India
J hl"$
The dc\·elopment and maturing of British rule in India against the background
of IndIan culture. Eumines the rise and dt\·elopment of Indian nationalism, the
struggle for independence, and the problems faced by India since 1947.
Prereq: Junior standing or depanml'nt pennission.

IIIST 377fl78fJ79 Sp«111Topics
II2/] hn
An explorauon and study of topics not co\·cred in other dcpanmental olTerings.
Students may elect mort than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Ont count in hislDry or dl'parlmtnl pennission.
lUST 380A mtrkl n Colonies 10 Indtpendtnct
3 brs
A slIMly of the European prelude 10 colonization; the fOWlding of the colonies,
and their poIitia.I, cconomic and social dt\elopment; the deterioration of the
relationship bet>Aeen Great Bntain and the American colonies Ifter 1763Prmq. HlST 12) or tqul\tlltnt

"If

II1ST 385 Ch·U
and Reconstruction
3 brs
A srudy of the United States from the Mexican War througb the era of Rcconstruttion. Examines the sectional tensions leading to the Civil War, the political.
social, military, and economic BSpects of the war; the problenu of reconstruction and the rise of the solid South.
Prrrrq· Junior standing.
HlST 387 Coopenth·e Education In IIIstory
3 hn
Four to Sil months of full-time employment in a business or industry chosen to
pro\·ide practical ex~rience in the studenl's major field. The program consists
of ont or 1\\.·0 such work experiences alternating with full-time attendance at the
Uni\·ersity.
PN'rtq Junior standing. History or social scitnce major. Admillancr to program by application on1r Depanml'nI approl"Ol
IIIST 411 Eneland to 1689
3 hn
The general history of England to the Re\"Olution of 1688, with emphasis on il.$
cultural and oonslltullonal contributions to the modern world.
HIST 411 Enellnd 168910 Prmnt
3 hn
England in the period of imperial expansion, ilS industrial and social revolutions and 115 transition into a modern socially minded nation. A continuation of
HlST 411
HIST 414 Tht Aulomobilt Indus\ry Ind MGdtrn America
3 hn
An elamination of the European and American origins of the automobile industry,the emergence of Michigan's dominant position in the industry, and the s0cial, cconomic and general cultural influence that the autnmobile and the industry ha\e ncned on 2Oth-centwy Ameria..
IIIST 424 The United Slatt! from 1917to 194\
J hl"$
Astudy of United Slates history from World War I through U.S. entry into World
War 11. The counc coven foreign affai n. national governmcnt and politics, economic developments and social trends. World WaJ I, modernization, and cultural conflict of the 19205 and the Great Ikpression, and New Deal of the 19305
recti\"e ~pecial attention.
Pm?q: HIST 124
HIST 425 Thr United Statts from 1941 to 1963
3 hn
A study of United States history from entry into World WaJ lito the death of
President John F. Kennedy. The coune covcn national government and politics,
foreign policy, and social history of the American people. World War II diplomacy and home front; Cold War; Truman, Eisenhowerand Kennedy administrations; Red Scan:; civil rights; suburbaniutlOn; mass culture; and other postwar
social and cuhurallrt"nds recei\e specialll1ention.
Pm?q: H1ST /24
HIST 426 The Ullttd SIIIH from 1963 to tbt Pment
3 hn
A study of UnJled States history from the presidency of Lyndon B. Johnson to
the present. The course COVer5 national government and politics, foreign policy,
and social history of the American people. The Great Society; Vietnam War,
protest O1O\ements of the 19605; Nixon administration and Watergale; economic,
social, and cuhural trends of the 19705 and 19805: the conservath·e resurgence;
and the Reagan Re~·olution and its aftmnath are among topics that recei\"e spe_
cial attentIOn.
Pmrq: HlST 114

HIST 421 Europe from Absolutism to Re\olution, 1648-1815
J hn
A political, social and cultural study of Europe from the Peace of Westphalia
Ihrough the Napoleonic Era, Emphasizes tile de~elopmcnt of absolutism in
France, constitutionalism in England, the Enliglltenment and tile French
Re\·olution.
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HIST 468 The Ameriu n Mind to tht Ch'i! Wlr
J hn
Ideas and culture in America during the 11th. 18th and early 19th centuries.
Includes such subjects as Puritanism, the Enlightenment and Romanticismffranscendentalism. together with their general cultural implications.
Prereq: IfIST J13 andjullior slanding.

IIlST 4J5 Italy since 181 5
The politIcal, social and ecOnomIC dC\'c1opment of Italy from the Congress of
Vienna to the presmt. Emphasizes tile unificatIon mm'ement, domestic and foreign problems of the 19th and 20th centuries, World War I and its effects,
Mussolini and Fascism, World War 11. and the At'" liberal republic.
Prrrrq: Jllnior standIng or dfpanmefll ~ission_

HIST 469 The Amerkan Mind Sillee the Ch'il War
J bn
Idca$ and culture in AmcriCJ during the late-19th and 20th centuries. Includes
such subjects as pragmatism, social Darwinism, nationalism and internationalism, and liberal and cooSCMItive thought together with their general cultural
implications.
Prrreq' One COUNe in hillory andjunior slanding.

HlST 441 Tbe Far Eau 10 1800

lUST 471 SociaI' and lotellttlual Hhitory of I9lh-Century Europe 3 hn
original concepts of Europe's 19th-tentury intellectuals
whose works were of major influence in tile 19111 and 20th centuries.
Prereq: Junior standing or department permission.

3 hn
A study of the history of China, Korea and Japan from ancient times to the
beginning of the 19th century, stTCSsing political, ctlltuml, and social developments and the dominant role of China.
Prereq: One history course.

Jhn
IHST 442 Modern China
China from 1800 to the prescnt: traditional Confucian China in crisis, impaci of
the West, reform and revolution. Rcpubliean China, the Communist revolution,
China since 1949.
Prereq: One his/Dry course.

HIST 40 MlKlern Japan
J hn
Japan from 1800 to the presmt: collapse of the shogunate, 19th-«nrury refonns.,
rise of the empire to great power status,defeat m World War II, po5l\\'aTchanges.
Polnical, economic and cultural de\ c10pmalts ut considered.
Prereq: Junior standing or department permi.ssion,
HIST 456 Europe lince 1945
J hn
Study of the political. economic. social and diplomatic history of Europe since
the cndofWorld War II. with emphasis on the Cold War, economic rtCOvtty and
decline, the European Integration mo\'etOOIl, solidarity and dissension W1thlO
the communist bloc, stability and unrest within the democracies, and the Impact
of U.S.-Soviet detente.
Prrreq: Junior slanding or depanment permisSion.
HIST 451 Hiuory of Melito
J hn
An introduction to Mexican history from the Amerindian period through the
recent past. E:c.amtnes poithcal, social, economic and cultural de\elopments in
the uta comprising the present day nation as well as those areas in North Amcrica
once included in Mexico.
Prereq: Junior slanding,
IIIST 463 United Statn Labor mstory

J hrs

A history of woRm in the United Slates from colonial limes to the present with
special emphasis 00 dC\elopmrolS occurring between 1820 and 19-W. Consid-

ers woning·class life and culture, labor unions. government-labor relations, and
the impact of economic change.
Prereq: One coune in lrislOf),
HIST 464 Tbe Old Wesl, 154IJ. 1890
3 hn
A study of Spanish settlnncnt, the fur trade, great explorations, SC1tlemcnt and
expansion, transport.atiOO and mming fronlleTS, the cattle industry and cowboy
culture, and the impact on the Indians.
Prrreq: One COUNe ill Irillory,
HIST 465 Voiled Stltt:$ ConJlitu tionalllilitOT)
3 hn
A history of the development of the Amcncan Constitution from English and
Amctican colonial origins to the presmt.
Prereq: HIST /13 or H1ST 114 or department penniJsion.

A detailed study of the

HIST 47714781479 Special Topics
11113 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings,
Students may elect more than once. provided differcnttopics arc studied.
Prereq.' One course in Iristory or department permisslol/,
IIIST 4811'ht Teaching orSodal Studies
3 hrs
For intending tcaclle", in junior and senior high scllools. Examines the nature of
the subjects included in social science in the public schools and the problems
rtilled to the teaching of his lOry and other social studies. Not open to students
on academic probation.
HIST 482 The Age of WlShlngton and Jefferson
] bn
The formation of the new nation during the War for Independence, the crtation
of the Constitution, the Fedmlist en, the Republican administration through
Madison's term In offICC. the War of 1812 and postwar diplomacy.
Prrreq' HlST /13 or tqlli\'Q/enl
HIST 486 The Uoiled StatH II an Emerging World Po,,-er
J hn
The passing orthe frontier after the Civil War, the Industrial Revolution, the big
city and its problems, Populist revolt and Progressi~c reform, Imperialism and
World War I.
Prereq HIST 123 or HlST 114 ortqui\'IJlent.
HIST 487 Cooptrltln Edu~ation In IfiSiory
] hn
Four to six months offuU-time employment in a business or industry chosen to
provide practical experience in the studcnt's major field. The program consists
of one or two such work experiences alternating with full-time attendance atthc
Uni\·crsity.
Prereq- Junior sfanding_ Hutory or social scintCt major. Admillance to program by application onl". Depanment appf'Ol'Qi.
IIIST 497f4981499 Independent Study
11213 hn
Study on an mdividual basis in areas in which the department does not ctlrrently
offer formal courses. These: courses arc restricted to highly proficient students.
Students are limited to a muimum oflhrec IIouB of independent study in history during any semester or SC!Sion.
Prtreq.- lkpanlfltnt pmNwian.

Philosophy COUlSes

I. General Education COUISO'
PIIIL 100 Introductio n to Philosophy

J hn

An introduction to philosophy by the study of imponant philosophical thinkers,

problem! and methodologies.
PH IL 110 Phllosophlu of Life
J hn
An introduction to differing accounts of wllat constitutes a meaningful life and
how an individual can atlain it. Representative topics indude the notions of
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pJeas~, [O\"C, empathy and power as discusg(j by such writm as Plato, Epicwus,

Nietzsche. Lao TSt Bnd Buddha.
PIIlL 120 Jntrodll ~tio n to Cri tica l !tenoning
J brs
An mtroduction 10 the teclmiques of identifying and c\'aluating arguments. The
emphasis will be on the: enhancrnlenl of reasoning skills through the study of
arguments in thcirnalural sethng in newspapers. political speeches, IIlh'enising,
etc. The coune liso may include such related topics as fallacies, inductive reasonmg and the logic of c~planation in the social sciroccs.

PIIIL 110 Introduction to Logic
J bn
An mtroduction to the anal)'~is ofargummts using the lbcory and techniques of
fomullogic. The theory underlies most formal systems, including computer
applications. Students learn such conceptS as deduction and induction and bow
10 prove that arguments IfC valid or invalid.
PIiIL 212 Philosoph) of Art
] hn
Can ~arf' be defined1 Do anists owe a responsibility to society'! Should works
of art be primarily analyzed as "significant (orm" or as an expression of the
anist's personalilY? Can we isolale a uniquely "aesthelic"' altilude? Through
conSidering such questions. the course introduces the student to philosophical
reasoning and analysis.
PU I L 215 Philosophy of Religion
3 hrs
A philosophical study ofthe nature. goals and proper function of religion. Some
possIble topics are traditIonal arguments for the ellistenee of God, grounds for
disbelief in God, Immortality, religious eXperience. the nature of religious language. the relalion of science to religion. Ihe role of faith and rt\'elation, the
conneclion between religion and ethics.
PIIIL 220 [thiu
JbN
An introduction to the major problems of ethical theory IUCh 1$ the nature of
\'llue, the jUSlificalion of ethical decisions, the idea of obligalion. and the appli.
cattOn of ethical theory 10 specific ethical problems, which may concern both
personal relationships and Important public issue5-('.g., abortion. euthAnasia.
medical experimcntation, pri\BCy and sur.'eillance.
PUlL 221 Business [lhies
JhN
An examInation of the rc:lllionships btlween contemporary business ''llues and
traditional ethical values, Students will m\'esligate various cthicaltheories and
critically exam me. by means of case studies. controversial current business
issues.
PIIIL 225 Polititll Philosophy
3 hrs
Examines the philosophical bases of polilical ideology and thOOI)' through analysis of a variety of polilicallheories, their component parts, and their basic as·
sumptions. Examples may be taken from the works of such writers as Plato.
Arislolle. l1obbes, Locke, Rousseau, Mussol;ni, Marx and Thoreau.
PIIIL 226 Philosoph) ofWomcn
3 hn
A consideration of philosophical issues concerning the nature and status of
women. Readings from both traditional and contemporary sources. Topics may
include scientific and reltglous views, the ideal sociery and women's place in it.
varieties of feminism. views on sexuality, family and reproduction, and won:
and the economy.

II. Other Courses
PH IL 177/178/179 51>«Ial Toplu
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study ofloples nOI con·red in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq: DepoT/melll ptmrissiOll.
PUlL 230 History of Philosoph)': Ancient
3 brs
A srudy of important philosophical de\'elopments in western thought from the
pre·Socratic! tbrough Aristotle. Covers the prt.Socratics, Socrales, Plato and
Aristotle.
Prereq: Olle course III philOJophy Olher Ihall PHIL 120 or PHIL 130.

PUlL 231 History of Philosoph)': Modtrn
3 hn
Acontinuation of PHI L 230 History ofPbilosophy: Ancient. A study of important philosophical developments in Europe from the Renaissance to the early
19th century. Coms such figures as Descartes, Spinoza. Ltibnitz, Hobbes, Locke,
Berkeley, Hume and Kant.
Prtrtq- OM COIInt III pllilosophy olh" ,holl PHIL /10 or PHIL 130.
PII IL 232 Hislory of Phllosopby: 191h Ctntury
3 hn
An introduclion to the major philosophical themes of the 19th centul)'that domi·
nate 20th century European thought. These themes include the collapse of Ger·
man Idealism and Romanticism. the death of God, the MtW'( of historical process, e\'olutionary theory. and the implicatIOns of these themes for the coocqM
of human freedom.
Prereq. One course 1/1 philosophy o/h" lholl PHIL 120 or PHIL 130. Recom·
mellded: PHIL 130 or PIIIL 13/.
PIlIL 260 Elisitn tll lbm
An examinatIon of contemporary existentialistlhought about the nalure of real·
iry and human existence 1$ reflecled in the works ohuch philosophm as Martel,
Heidegger. Sartre, and Camus and the sources of existentialism as found in the
works of Kierkegaard and Nielzsche.
Prereq: Olle course III philosophy Olher Iholl PHIL J20 or PIfIL 130, Recom·
mellded. PHIL 131.
PH IL 277msn79 Sptci.1Topirs
112/3 brs
An exploration and study of topics not CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics art studied.
PIIIL 281 Symhol k logic
3 hrs
An introduction to the notation and proof procedures of symbolic logic with
emphasis upon the clarification and development of the nolion of a formal
language.
PIIIL310AHthetics
3 hn
A study of philosophical issues rc:lalin& to \to'orks of art and olher aesthelic ab·
JecIS, Possible lopics include the nature of aesthetic attitude, evaluation, aes·
thetic meaning and truth, expression in 111, the nature of a WOR. ofan and buic
\ .lue of art, the kinds of eoncept.s used 10 talk about the arts.
Prtreq' One count 1/1 phl/osoplly OIhtnholl PHIL 120 or PHIL 130.
PIIIL 325 Theory of Kn owledge
3 hrs
An investigation of the nature, scope and limits of knowledge. Some possible
topics art the cool\C(tion bttwcen belief and knowledge. knowledge of other
people's minds. the reliability oflmlJKll)', the possibility of ceTtainty in knowl·
edge.lheories of truth_
PTfreq- Ollt ('()urSt jll philosophy olhtr Ihon PlIIL 120 or PlIIL 130. Recom·
mended: PIIIL 130 or PIIIL 2J/.
PHIL 355 Philosophy of Llw
3 hn
A c0D5idmtion of philosophical questions about the law such 1$: What sorts of
btbavior should bt illegal? What is punishment supposed to accomplish? When
arc we justified in punishing. person? How do judges arr1\'e at decisions? Are
there really legll pnnc:lples thaI cover III the hard cases judges must deal with
ordo they use their own personal moral values? WhAt is a legal system and !low
dots it differ from a moral code?
Prereq· OM COUnt ill pltilosopllyolher l/toll PHIL 1100r PHIL 130, ordepart.
IIIMI ptmrWiOll.
PIlIL 370 Philosophy I nd Nlrrtlin
3 hn
This course will focus on philosophical issues relevant to one or more of the
following topic arcu: philosophical issues in literature and film. theories of
drama and performance, the politics of narrati\'c, and rteent bmneneutical theol)'.
May be repeated/or credit with depaT/lllelll ptrmissioll.
Prtrtq One ('()urse in philosophy olher Iltoll PHIL 120 or PHIL 130. Recotn·
mellded: PHIL 231. PHIL 160 or PHIL 390,
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PHIL 375 Mtllph)sks
3 hf'li
A slUdy of qufitions concerning basic structure and ultimate nature of reality.
Possible topics include unhenals and paniculan. space and time. detmninism
and freedom, the self. materialism, idealism, subslancc and process.
Prereq: One coune in philO$opiry OlirU Ihan PHIL 1]0 or PHIL 130.
PHIL 37713781371) Sptdll Topics
11213 hf'li
An exploration and Study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided dilTcrenttoplcs are s1Udicd.
Prerrq: [)qNJrlmenl permission.
PHILJ80 Philosophy orSdenec
J hf'li
A systematic exanllnation orthe main philosophical problems raised by the reo
suits and methods of the phrsical and social sciences. Topics incllMk the problem of meaning. mtasurement, the IntetprttatlOll of probablhty 5tltcmtnts, the
justification of induction, the concept of Cluse, the 11\\5 of nature. description
and explanation, detmninism and indetmninism.
Prereq: a"e coune in philosophy alirer Iha" PIIIL 110 or PHIL 130. Rerom·
mended: PIIIL J1J.
PHIL 390 Phenomenology
3 hf'li
The course attempts to tlllce the history and development of the phenomenological movement from its origins in the notion of the intentionality of con·
sciousness, beginning with the work of Edmund Ilusscri and continuing with
the later ··existential"· developments in the field by such thinkers as Heidegger,
Sartre and Merleau·Ponty. The coune also will study the impact of phenom·
enology on such varied fields as psychology, SOCiology and litenllure.
Prereq: One coune in phi/O$ophy olher Ihu" P1IIL 1]0 or PHIL 130. Recom·
mended: PHIL ]31 or PHIL 160.
PHlL426 Topics in Gender and Philosophy
3 hrs
An examination of gender and its relationship to other issues from a philosophi.
cal perspective. Possible topics include I1ltionality, sexuality, aesthetics, ethics
and political theory.
Prereq. Two courses in philOS()ph)' olhtr Iho" PIfIL 1]0 or PHIL 130.
PHIL 442 PhilOJoph) or Mind
3 bn
A philosophical study of the natuJe of mind. ExamIJ"l(S Iht logical relations among
mental concepts such as consciousness, choice, intentIon, emotion, feeling. the
unconscious; also treats human action, and the possibility and meaning of an
adequatc explanation of psychological phenomena.
Prereq: Two counes in philO$ophy olher Ihan PHIL J]O or PHIL 130.
PIIIL 460 Philosophy of Language
3 hn
An examination of the philosophically imponant aspects of language, Possible
topics include theories of meaning, analysis of rcfemng and predication, the
relation between language and reality, analYSIS ofvaguencss and metaphor. the
role of Language in philosophical method, the relation between language and
necessary InIth.
Prtreq: T~'O couna In philO$ophy.
PHIL 470 Contcmporary [uroptln PhilOSO ph)
3 hn
An exploration of recent developments in European thought. Possible topics
include post·structuralist evaluations of western institutions and ideas, post·
Marxist critical theory, the henneneutic effort to establish interpretation as the
basis of philosophieal understanding, and the effect of dcconstructive thought
on philosophy and literature.
Prertq: Th"O courses in pM/osophy Olher Ihon PIIIL 1]0 or PIIIL /30. Recom·
mended: PlIIl. 131. PHIL 160. or PHIL 390.
PHIL 411 Contrmporary British and Ameri(ln Philosophy
3 hn
An examination of some of the major philosophical developments In England
and the United States since appro~imately 1900. Coosiden: logical atomism,
logical positivism, pragmatism and ordinary language rhilosophy as rdlected
in the works of such philosophen as Russell, Camap,Ayer. James. Dewey, Ryle,
Austin and Qtune.
Prtrtq: T,,'O courses in philosophy Olher Iho" PHIL 110 or PHIL 130. Recom·
mended: PHil. ]31.

PHlL4771418/471) Spcdal Topics
11213 hn
An cxplollition and study of topics nOl covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elCCl more than once, provided diffmnt IOpies are studied.
Prtreq: Deparlme", pmrIissioll.
PHIL 41)7/41)81499lndependenl Study
11213 brs
Advanced study on an individual basis in areas in which the department does
not offer a formal coune. Restricted 10 junion and senion majoring or minoring
in philosophy,
Prtreq. fkparlmtnl permissio".

Mathematics
Y"I't"\\.emkb.rdu/publicJmat~m.th.html

Departmental Administration
Don R. Lick
Department Htld
515 Pu)·. Harrold
134.487.1444
[·mail: don.lkk@emich.tdu

The pTogntm in mathematics is designed to give majors ccrtain basic courses,
and to ensu~ a broad background, yet allow enough elective courses for stu·
dents to adapt programs to any of the following areas of mathmtalics: junior
and scnior high schoolteaching, statistics, engineering, the pbysical sciences,
or graduate work in pure or applied mathematics,
DrgrttS Offered
Bachelor of Ans
Bachelor of Science
Programs of Study
Major5
Mathematics
Mathematics with concentnllion in statistics
Mathematics for the Elementary Teaching Certificate
Mathmtatics for secondary rducation
Minors
Mathematics
Mathematics for secondary, K-12, and special education·secondary
Mathematics with concentration in statistics
Mathematics for the Elementary TeachIng Cenilicate
Joi nt Program tI'ith Economics
Actuarial science and economics
Students needing geneT1l1 program advising should contact the appropriate
undergraduate ad\'ising coordinator or the department secretary, who will dirtCI
students to appropriate faculty members.
Without department permiSSion, no student may receive credit in courses
MATH 104, MATH 105, MATH 107, MATH 112 or MATH 119 after credit for
MATH 120 has been earned.
Students majoring in mathematies must complete at least nine credit hours
and minors must complete at least six credJllloun from courses numbered 300
or above.
Placement into mathematic! classes
Studcnts without credit in an EMU mathemalics course, or equivaienttmnsfcr
credit, will need to obtain placement into an appropriate mathematics coune.
Those with no declared major should go to Academic Advising; othen go to tile
Department of Mathematics.
Note: For some malhematics cloues, n'ide"ce lira/ lire official prvequisiles
hal~ bee" sOlisfied mUSI be prese",ed to the iflSlructor all thefirsl day a/class.
Slude"lS wi/houl such CI'idenu will "01 be pemlilled /0 rtmoin in lire class.
Details will be found in Ihe class schedule/or thaI semrster.

''0
Ihcse roUl'SU, or approl'td SuM/illlles from anallrtr i1lJlillllion, as pori o/ Ihe
general educalion requirtmenlJ.

\d\'isi ng CGOrdlnlon

\dvising Coordinator. Christopher J. Gardiner
\dviscn:

MathematIcs: ChnslOpher 1. Gardiner

Mathematics Major

Mathematics with concentration in statistics: Chnstopbcr J. GardiOO'.lktte
W"""
Mathematics: Christopher J. Gardiner
SecQodary mathematics education: Joanne Caniglia. Christopher J. Gardiner
Elementary mathematics education: Donald A. Buckeye. John L. Ginthrr,

IS IS mljor rodt: MAOI

Carla rayeh
Actuarial examinations: Nelly S. Ull man, Bene Warm!

Actuarial scienct and C(onomies: Nelly Ullman and Beue Warren (mathematics). Donald W. Peirson (economics)
Gmduatc study leads to the master's degree in mathematics. The M.A.
degrte is described in the gmduatc catalog. For informalion, contact the gmdu.
lIt advising coordinator, Ken Shiskowski.
Students Interested in tUC1'llive CI/'CCTS in business and IndUStry are ad·
vised to take the Aeruarial Examinations. For information see an adviser.

Actuarial Science and Economics Major
ISIS mljor tode: MAOl
Actuarial science: and economics is a JOmt prognun of the Ikpartmcnt of Mathematics and the Department of Economics_In additioo to follo..... ing a prtSCribcd
series of courses, students are c;(pectcd to pass the first t..... o actuarial C)lamm&tions. The examinations are sponsored by leading aelliarial 50Cieties and administered in numerous U.S. locations. MATH 372 and MATII472 arc designed to
prepare students for these examinations.
Required counn ............................................................................................ 53

General educmion
................................................................................. 9
IfECON 201 Principles of Economics I (sa.tisfics general education
requirement 111.3)...
.. ........................................... 3
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies gC'J\('ral education
requimnent 111.4) .............. .....
J
One rounefrom Ilre/allo ....ing.' (satisfies general education requirement
1.5) .... ,.............. ....................... .......................
3
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Progrunmlng (3)
KOSC 138 Computer Science I (3)
#COSC 2)7 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods (3)
Mathtmalia
29
IIMATII1 20 Calculus I (satisfies general education requiremenl l.4) 4
IIMATH 121 Calculus 11 (satisfies general education requirement 1.4) 4
IIMATH 122 Elcmenlal'y Linear Algebra (sa.tisfies general education
requirement [.4) .......................
.. ....... 3
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus ...................... ,., ......................... 4
MATH 370 Probability and Statistics I
........ 4
MATH 372 Problems in Actuarial Studies I .......................
.. .. 2
MATH 436 Introduction to Numerical Analysis ............................. 3
MATH 471 Probability and Statistics 11 ....
.. ... 3
MATH 472 Problems in Actuarial Studies II ..............
.. .......... 2
Economics
15
ECON 301 lntmnediale MlICroteOI1Omic Analysis ..................... 3
ECON 302 Inlennediale Microeconomic Analysis .........
,.. 3
ECON 320 Labor Economics ......................................................... 3
ECON 340 Money and Bankmg.......................................
3
ECON 4151nlrOduction to Economttrics ................. ....
3
R tsl ri(t~ elffih'c counts .. _._ .... _ .......... _
.... _... _ ............ _...... _._._ 7
Selecl courses 01 lire 300 In'll and abol't in mathemallcs. rompUltr science or economics.
TOIII ...... _. ___ ..... _ ............. _....... _...... __ ._.................... ____ ...... 60 houn
R

HH

.....

NOTE:
# Tlrese couna satisfy bolh general educalion rrquirtmenu and n'quin'men/J
o/Ilre major, In order 10 QI'Qid lating excess houn. slUdenlJ an' advised 10 ,ake

All majors must fill in a prognm shed before gnduation---m the undergnduale advising coordinator. AllelSl nine !lours in Ihe major, al 300 level or above,
must be taken at Eastern Michigan Uni\·crsity.
Genel'liitudin ....... __ ......... _____ ......... ___ ...... _...... _... _._ ..... 49 houn
General education requirements ......................................... 41 hours
Other required councs ............................................................ 6 hours
One coune from the/ollowing:
MATH 211 Introduction to Mathematical Proof
COSC 330 Discrete Mathematical Structures
OM colme from ,Ire/ollol\'ing:
#COSC IJ7 Introduction to FORTRAN Progrunminll
(satisfies general education requirement 1.5) (3)
#COSC 138 Computer Science I (Sltisfies genenl education
requirement 1.5) (3 )
#COSC 237 Computer Progmnminll and Numeric Methods
(satisfies gctK'J1ll education
requirement I.S) (3)
an equiV1lent eourse as detennined by the mathematics
advising coordinator
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
i\lIlbemltks mljor ._........ __ ............ ___ .......... _...... _.... _...... _._ 34 houn
Rtquired «IUBtt _. _ _ _ ... _ ... _ ..... ____ ............. ___ ....... _ .... 22
IIMATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general educalion requirement
1.4) .................................................................................. 4

IIMATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies lIeneral education requirement
1.4)..........................................................
.. ...... 4
IIMATH 122 Elemenlal'y Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) ......................................... 3
MATH 223 Muhivartable Calculus ......................................... 4
MATH 370 Probability and Statistics [ ................................... 4
One course from tire /ollowing: ............................................... 3
MATH 411 Abstnt.ct Algtbnt. (3)
MATH 416 Linear Algcbn(3)
MATH 420 Introduction to AnalYSIS (3)
Restrieted clKtin eounts ..... __ .......... __ ......................... _.... _....... _ ..... 12
/1 Iroun from Ihe /oIl0 ....1ng:
MATH 307 Elementif)' Number Theory
MATH 319 Mathematical Modeling
MATH 325 Differential Equations
MATH 372 Problems in Actuarial Studies I
MATH 406 Introduetion to Computability
MATH 411 Abstract Algebra
MATH 416 Linear Algebra
MATH 41 8 Modeling with Linear Algebra
MATH 419 Advanced Mathematicil Modeling
MATH 420 Introduction to Anal),!i!
MATH 424 Introduction to Complex Variables
MATH 425 Mathematics for Scientists
MATH 426 Diffc-rcntial Equations II
MATH 436 Introduction to Numtrial Analysis
MATH 460 Applied Sun'C)' Sampling
MATH 461 Linear Regression Analysis
MATH 462 Design Bnd Analysis of Exprriments
MATH 471 Probability and Statistics II
MATH 472 Problems in Actuarial Studies II
MATH 474 Applied Statistics
i\linor .................. __ ............................................................. _ .............. 20 houn
EIKtlvt (ounn ...... _..................... M" ................." " ".................." ........ II houn
To,.l ......." ....................."".........................."" ..............................""." 124 houn
H

...

Rrcom rnended coursts ror double rnljors
Students electing a double major \\ Ith mathematics-in business, the social sciences, biological or physical science-should COIlSlIh an ad\·ising coordinator
to choose appropriate mathematics elrcti\·e countS. MATH 411 Abstract Alge1mI. MATH 416 Linear Algebra. and MATH 420 Introduction to An.alysis are
strongly rmHTII!leTMkd for double majors and those preparing for graduate work..
Biolog) : MATII 418 Modehng \\ith Linear Algebra. MATH 471
Probablht)· and Stausucs 1\
Busions: MATII325 Dlfferenllal Equations. MATH 418 Modeling with
Linear Algebra. MATI! 436 Introduction to Numerical Analysis.
MATH 471 Probabtluy and Statistics II
Chemistry: MATI! 325 Differential Equations. MATH 418 Modeling
with Linear Algebra. MATll42S Mathematics for Scientists,
MATI! 436 Introduction to Numerical Analysis
Economics: MATIl325 Differential Equations. MATH 418 Modeling
with Linear Algebra
Physics: MATII 325 Differentia! Equations. MATH 41 6 Linear Algebra,
MATti 418 Modeling with Linear Algebra, MATII425 Mathemat·
ics for Scientists, MATlI436 Introduction to Numerical Analysis
Ps~chology: MATI I 418 Modeling with Linear Algebra. MATI I 471
Probability and Statistics 1\
NOTE:
IIT1ral' COUNtS salisfy bolh gl'neral tduca/ion rtquirt'ml'nlS and rtquiremenlS
oflhl'tllajor In ordu 10 al"Qid lating actSS Irours. s/udl'nlS are am'utti to tail
Inest rourslS. or approl"td subsri/u/a frrHII aflOlner !TIsljllllion. as pan of Ihe
grnl'raf tducariCHI l'nIuirrtlll'n/J.

Mathematics Major with Concentration in Statistics
ISIS na.joreode: )IAOJ

All majon must fill In a program sheet bcrore graduation-set" the undergradu.
ate advising coordinator. At least nine hours in the major. al 300 1C\'el or abo\·c.
must be takm al Eastcrn Michigan Unilcrsity.
General studies ..''''............................................................................... 46 hours
General education requirements .....................
.......... 41 hours
Other Ttquirtmtnts ............................................................... 3 hours
One rourstfrom Ilte/olfo'll·jng:

/lCOSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming
(satisfies general education rcquircrncnl l5) (3)
/lCOSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) (3)
NCOSC 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods
(satisfies general educatIOn rcquirementl.S) (3)
Physic.l educIllOlligraduation requirement ........................... 2 hOllrs
:\1ajor In mathernltici ,,·Ith conctntrt tion In 5t. tisdes ............... _. 37 hours
Rtquirtd courstS .................................. __ .......... _ ... _N._ ... 28
IfMATII 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
104)... ........ ......
................................................. 4
.MATH 121 Calculus II (satisfin general education requirement
1.4) .................................................................................... 4
/fMATH 122 Eltmentary Linear Algclml (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) ............................................. 3
MATI! 223 Muhivariable Calculus.
..................... 4
MATH 370 Probability and SlBtistics I .................................. 4
MATI! 461 Linear RcgrtSsion Analysis...............
... 3
MATH 462 Iksign and Analysis of Experiments
... 3
MATIl471 Probability and Statistics II ............................... 3
Restricted t l«tiH courm ........... _...................... ".......................... "............. 9
SllIden/J musllakl' nllll' hours from atllang l/rl' /ol/o",o"/ng. at Irasl su 0/
"hich mUSI be taken/rom Ihl' IlpJllted s/a/;s/Irs I'f«tin! rOllrses:
Applied siallslks t lWh t courm:
MATIl460 Applied SUf'ley Sampling (3)
MATII 474 Applied Statistics (3)

15 1
elecli\·t ("o ursts:
MATH 416 LlOear Algebra (3)
MATIl418 Modeling with Linear Algebra (3)
MATII 420 Introduction to Analysis (3)
MATH 472 Problems in Actuarial Studies II (2)
'tillor __ ".." ___ ._._..... _ _ .""_,,,,.... _______ .. 20 hours
Eltcthe (ourm __ .... _ ......,,_.. __ .___ ._ _ ......... 24 houn
Tot.I .... ____ ".......... _ _ .......... ___ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ .. __ 124 houn
~lIthematics

NOTE
IITltt'le COlIna sa/is/y bolh gene",1 education rtquirrtlle1lls and rtqulrrml'n/J
o/lhl'maJIN. In ordtr /0 al'Oid laking atW hOlln. stllde/us orr advised 10 ,ake
Ihl'se coursl'S. or approl"l'd sllbsli/llla from aflOther l11flllllliCHI. as pan of tlte
gtntrall'duration l'nIuirrmenlS.

Mathematics Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major (ode: MA31
Successful completion of this course of studies, in !he context of other program
requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department of Education Stcondary Provisional Certificate endorsed
in mathematics. unification code "EX." and. depending on the minor selccted..
an additional endorsement. This program of studies meets all requirements of
the National Council ofTeachcrs of Mathematics. The certification test co\·erIng this field is #22. "Mathematics."
Gentral studies .__ "...,,_................. __._._.H.""_....... _... _.. 46 boun
Genc-ral educallon requirtments ........................................... 41 hours
Other reqUlrtments ............................................................. 3 hours
Ont courst!rrHIIlhe follalll1lg:
IICOSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education rcquiremenll.5) (3)
HCDSe 138 Computer Science I (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) (3)
;lCDSC 231 Computer Programming aTld Numeric Methods
(satisfies general education rcquiremcntl.5) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
T~.chinl: major ............................... ".............................................................. 34
All majors must fill in a program sheet before graduation-scc the undergradu.
ate advising coordinator. At least nine hours in the major, at 300 level or above.
must be taken at Eastern Michigan University.
IIMATII 120 Calculus 1(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) 4
FlMATH 121 Cakulus II (satisfies general edut1ltion requirement 1.4) 4
#MATH 122 Elcmenlary Linear Algebra (satisfies general education
rtqUlmnct\t 1.4).
...................................................... 3
MATIl211 1ntroduction to Mathematical Proof ............................. 3
MATI! 223 Mulu\"8riable Calculus .................................................. 4
IIMATII 341 College Geometl)' (satisfits general educatIon requirement
1.4)
................................................................ 3
MATU 411 Abstntct Algebra ................
............................... 3
MATil370 Probability and Statistics I (4) (MATlI360 may be used with
pmnission)
Sill or seven hours from the following list. Credits in mathematics.
includlllg MATII1 20 but IIOt MATH 306, mustlotal at least 34
houn.
MATI I 307 Elemcntary Number Theory (3)
MATH 319 Mathematical Modding (3)
MATH 325 Dlfferenllal Equations (3)
MATH m Problems in Actuarial Studies I (2)
MATII 400 tl istory and Devclopmern of Mathematics (3)
MATU 416 Linear Algebl1l (3)
MATII 420 Introduction to Analysis (3)
MATII 424 Introduction to Complex Variables (3)

112
MATI1425 Mathematics for Scientists (3)
MATII471 Probability and Statistics II (3)
Tuching minor ...... _ •.• ~. _____.__ ._. _____ ...... ____ . 20 hours
&1«1 Q MIIIOT from (ht opprowd list of minor.J /Of' srroll(/o,). K-/l, and
sp«iol tduCQlioll·strondar:. progrotnj.
Pro fessional ~t u diH .............................................. _.............................. 39 houn

phut; The Lurntr and the Communll): 8 hours
EDPS J2:! Human Dn't/opmtnl Qnd Uonllng (4}
FETE 10/ Field Experiellce I (I)
sr GN 251 Education of E:-;ceplionnl Childrtn (3)
Cours!'.f 111(1/ "quirt' formal admission to Ihe Icadr!!f ('d'lcolion program.
PhaSf I: Curritulum, AsstSSmenland. he Sodal Contut: 10 houn
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society (3)
CURR 305 Cum(Uium and Me/hods: Secondary' (J)
FETE J01 Field Experience II: Secondary (I)
EDPS 340 Inlroduction to AJSessment and El'Uluatioll (3)
PhlSe II : Conlenl ' Iflhods. LilfnC) IDd Ttchnolog.t: 9 hours
RDNG JI I TttJchillg Reading In lhe Secondil,,. Sclwol (J)
FETE 40} Field Exptrienct 111: Secondar)' (I)
EDMT 330 lnslt\lctlonal Applications of Media and Technology (2)
MATIl 306 Teaching of High School MathematICS (3)
Phase III : Clpslonf .:sptrifnce: 12 hours
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
TOIII ..................................................................................................... 139 hours
P~admlssio n

NOTE:
/tQlici;rd courses are corequisitl's.
tlThese COUrStS smisf)' both general educatiOl1 requirements mId requiremelllS
o/Ihe mQjar. 111 order 10 al'Oid loking excess hours. sludelllS ore adl'ised 10 toke
Ihese counes. or approwJ surutilUles from anatlter irulilUllon. OJ part 0/ lite
general eJucalioll requirements

Mathematics Major for the Elementary Teaching
Certificate
Elemenlary and Special Educalion-Elemenlary Teac!1er
Certification
ISIS major code: MAll
Successful complelion of this major. in the context of other program requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in mathemat·
ics, certification code "EX." This program of studies meets all requin:ments of
the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics. The certification test co\·er·
ing this field i5/;22. ~Mathematics.~
Gt'Dfnl 5ludits ....... _............ _._ ... _... _. __ ._........ ___ .......... _ .......... 51 hours
· Gencral education requirements....
.23 hours
Other requiremen15 .
. ...........................................
18 houn
IICHEM 101 Science for Elementary Teachm (satisfies general
educallon requirement 11.3) (3)
IIENGL 121 Enghsh CompositIOn (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
~GEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education require.
ment 111.3)(3)
IIPIlY 100 Science for Elementary Teachers (satisfies general
education requirement 1l .1) (3)
IIPLSC I 121NPLSC J lJ American Government (satisfies general
education requirtment lll.l ) (3)
,IIf'SY 10lii'PSY 102 General Psycbology (sallsfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3-4)
Additional requirements ......................................................... 8 bours
GESC 202 Science for Elcmenwy Teachers (3)
LlTR 207 Introduction 10 Childml's Lltmturt (3)
MUSC 104 Ekmen15ofMusic(2)
Physical education/graduation requirement
...... 2 hours

Tuching majo r ............................................................................................... 30
MATH 108 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers I ...................... 3
,!IMATH 109 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers II (satisfies general
educatIon requirement 1.4).
.. ............................. 3
#MATH 120 Cakulus 1(sallsfies general education requirement 1.4) 4
MATH 210 Algebra for Elemental)' Teachers ............................... 3
MATH 240 Gcomc"try for Elementary Teachers ......................... J
MATH 301 Advanced Topics in Elementary Mathematics ... .. ..... 3
MATH 403 Current Research In Elementary School Mathematics 3
Eight hOllrs from Ihe/ol/oll·illg. with 01 II!QSt three hours Qlthe J(}(J or
400 In'e/:
IlMATH 110 Mathematical Reasoning (satisfies general education
reqUirement IA)(3)
ItMATlI I18 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
gcneral education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATII 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies genml
educallon requlrtmentl4) (3)
IIMATU 170 Elementary StatIstics (satisfies general educallon
requIrement J.4) (3)
MATH 382 Calculators and Microcomputers in Elementary
Mathematics Education (3)
MATH 401 Mathemallcs and Its HiSlory for Elementary Teach·
ers (3)
or other mathematics courses as approved by the advising
coordinator for elementary mathematics education.
Tuching mi nor _........... __ ~ ................. __ ............... __ ._............. __ .__ . 0 hours
TIre requi"d S/nlCfure 0/ the DisdpUllts mlllor is aUlomatically mctwilhin
this CIIrriClllum. All additiollQI mmor mQ)' beQdded ifdesiml. Credit houn
for all Qdd,liollQI minor 1I"iI/ I'll,,'.
prorfuioDllsludit'S ... _._______ ._. ____ ._. ____ ._._ 58 hours
Pre-Idmission phase: The Lurnfr I nd the Community 8 1I0urs
EOPS J22 Humall Dei'tlopml'nl alld Learning (4)
FETE ]01 Field Experienu 1 (/)
SPGN 25 I Education of Exceptional Children (3)
Counes Ihat require/ermal admitsiOil to Ihe leachtr educalion progrom
Phase I: lHllnology, Oinnlly Ind Tt'aching [nl ironment, (may lit
taken v.it h Phist' il coursH) ...................................... 8 ho urs
TEDU 2n Technology Education fOT Children (3)
JlLED 320 Health Education in the Elementary Grades (2)
SOFO 328 Schools in a MuhicultUTII Society (3)
Phnt II : Curriculum and ASSHs menl (may be takfn wi th I'haSt' I
courses) ......................................................................... 7 houn
CURR J04 CurriClilunt Qnd Me/hods.' Elemenlary (3)
FETE 301 Fit'ld Expenellct II Elementary (I)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Auessmtnt and EI'lIlua/ion (J)
Phlse III : Methods I nd Ttchnolog) (rna) be laken v. ilh Phase IV
toursa) ..... __ .............. __ ............... _ ............. ___ IOhoun
IIESCI 303 Science for the Elementary Teacher (satisfits genml
education requirell1CTlt 11.2 or 11.3) (J)
MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics. K-6 (3)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
PHED 2S7 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher (2)
Phase IV: LlIt'rICY, Cullure and Ihe Arts (may be li ken 1\'ilh Phase
III (O ursH) ..... ~ .......................................................... Il hours
RDNG 314 Teoching Rl'lUlillg in the Elementary School (6)
FETE 401 Field ExfX'riellct /If: Elementary (I)
FA 300 Arllntegration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
MUSC 320 Elemmtary Music Education (2)
Phase \': Clpslonf Experience .............. ~ ........... _ .......... 12 hours
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (I 2)
TOII I __ .. ____ .... _.. __ .. _...... ____ ...... _.. _.... _.. ___ .. _.. _ _ _ .... 139 ho un

III
NOTE:

"T1ris CIlmCll/um aUUHrUltically satisjiu gtntral tciucalion requiremtntlY.4.
Italici:td COIUStS are corequiJittS.
Ii Tlrtst countS satisfy both general tducation requirements and requirements

oflhe majfJl". /n order to a~'Oid taking txC"tSS houn. students are ad\'utd /0 lake
that covna. or approl'td substiluta from another institution. Q$ part of the
gtlleral education requiremenu.

Mathematics Minor
ISIS mlaor rode: MAOZ
All minors must fill in a program sheet before graduation-sec the Wldcrgraduate advising coordinator, At least sill hours in the minor, at 300 level or above,
must be takrn at Eastern Michigan University.
Required cOUntS ......._ ••••••••••• __ ..........................__ ._............___ .......... 14-1 5
ilMATH 120 Calculus I (SAtIsfies general education requirtmtnt
1.4) ............................................................................................ 4
ItMATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) .......................................................................................... 4
IIMATII1 22 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies genml education
requirement 1.4) .................................................
................ 3
Ont count/rom Ilre/ollowing: ........................................................ 3
MATH 211 Introduction to Mathematical Proof(3)
-MATH 360 Statistical Methods (3)
"MATH 370 Probability and Statistics I (4)
Rtslrictw Cl«tiH tountS _._. ___ .... _. __ ._. __ ._._._._._.. _._ S-6
Fil't to six houn front Iht/ollo""';ng:
MATH 223 Muhivariable Calculus (4)
MATH 307 Elemtntary Number Theory (3)
MATH 319 Mathematieal Modeling (3)
MATH 32S Differential Equahons (3)
"MATH 341 College Geometry (satisfies general education
requirement 1.4) (3)
·MATH 360 Statist1cal Methods or "MATH 370 Probability and
Statistics I (314)
MATH 372 Problems in Aetuarial Studies I (2)
MATH 406 Introduction to Computabitity (3)
MATH 411 Abstract Algebra (3)
MATH 416 L.inear Algebra (3)
MATH 418 Modeling with Linear Algebra (3)
MATH 419 Advanced Mathematical Modeling (3)
MATH 420 Introduction to Analysis (3)
MATH 424 Introduction to Complex Variables (3)
MATH 42S Mathematics for Scientists (3)
MATH 426 Differential Equations II (3)
MATH 436 Introduction to Numerical Analysis (3)
MATH 460 Applied Survey Sampling (3)
MATH 461 Linear Regression Analysis (3)
MATH 462 Design and Analysis of ElIperiments (3)
MATH 471 Probability and StatistiCS 11 (3)
TOIII _ _ .. _____ •• ______ •• _ _ _ •__________ • 20 bours
Addition. 1ftoq ui rtmcdl .. ___ ._... ___ ._... __ .. __._......... __ ........... __ ...... 1
Olle course from tire/oJ/owing: ..................................................... 3
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education requlmnent IJ) (3)
#COSC 138 ComputeT Science I (satisfies genCflI education
requirement I.S) (3)
#COSC 237 Computer Programming and Numtric
Methods (satisfies genCflI education requirtment 1.5) (3)
NOTE:
· It is nOI permilled 10 count both MATfI J6IJ and MATH J70 on Ihe minor.

II These counts satisfy bolh general education requirements and requirements
oflnt minor. In omer 10 a\'Oid taking exCtSS hours. sludenis art adl'istd 10 lake

Ihat caunu, or approl-ed SUbslilUIU from allOtlrer inslilUlion. as parr o/Iht
gtneral Nucalion reqllirements.

Mathematics Minor with Concentration in Statistics
ISIS minor code: MA04
All millOrs must fill in a program sheet befort graduation--sec the undergraduate advising coordinator. At least sill howl in the minor, at 300 le\'cI or above,
must be taken at Eastm Michigan Uni\·mi!y.
Rtq uircd CO UrKS __ •_____ ... ____ ... _ _ ._.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •__ 14
"MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirtment
1.4) .......................................................................................... 4
IIMATH 12l Calculus 11 (SAtisfies 8eneral education requirtment
1.4) ............................................................................................ 4
IIMATIII 22 Elementary linear Algebra (satisfies general education
requirement 1.4) ........................................................................ 3
Ont count from Ihtfollo ....;ng: ..........
............................... 3
MATH 211 Introduction to Mathematical Proof(3)
MATH 360 Statistical Methods (3)
MATli 370 Probability and Statistics I (4)
Restricted elective courses ............................................................... _............. 9
Sludents must lake nine hours from among the /ol/owing. at least six 0/
.... lrich mUSI be lakenfrom tht stotistics t1ectil"t counts:
Stati!lics cltcliH (OUnH:
MATH 460 Applied SU"'ey Sampling (3)
MATH 461 linear Regrmion Analysis (3)
MATH 462 Design and Analysis of Experiments (3)
~1ATH 471 ProNbility and Statistksll (3)
MATi! 474 Applied Statistics (3)
~h l ht m . ties t lttllvt coursts:
MATH 21\ Introduction to Mathematical Proof(3)
MATH 223 Muhivariable Calculus (4)
TOIII _ _ _ _ _ _ .. __ •__ .____ .. _... _.. __________ 13 boun
Additioul requiremcnt ... _ _._. __ ... __ .________ ... _. _____ l
Ont count/rom tht follo""';ng: ........................................................ 3
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
ilCOSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies 8eneral education
rtquirtment J.S) (3)
/ICOSC 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Meth·
ods (SAt1sfies gencral education requirement I.S) (3)
NOTE:

II Tlrt;u counes satisfy both gtntral education requirements and requirements
O/Ilrt minor. /n order to (Jl'Old laking uuss hOlln . .'Jtudents are adl'ised 10 IOke
thae count!. or opprol'/!d substitutes/rom anolher institution. OJ pari o/tht
general educalion requirements

Mathematics Minor
K·12, Secondary, and Special Educal~n·Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor codt: MAl i
Successful completion of this minor, in the contellt of other progrun mjuire.
the student for recommendation for endorsement in mathematics. certification code "EX." The ctnification tCSl covering this field is #22,
HMathematies."
All minors must fill in a program sheet befm graduation-sec the undergraduate advising coordinator.
At least six hours in the minor. at 300 level or above, but nOi including
MATH 304 or MATH 306, must be taken at Eastern Michigan University.

ITK'IIts, quahfiCli

"MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education rcquirtment l.4) 4
IIMATIll21 Calculus J1 (SAtisfies general education requirtmcnt 1.4) 4

1\4
lI~tATII

122 Elemcnwy LiDeaf Algebra (satisfies general education

requimnenll.4)

lI\tATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies gcnml
education requirtment 1.4) (3)
IIMATI I 170 Elementary Stallstics (satisfies general education
requirement 1.4) (3)
MATH 382 Calculators and Microcomputers in Elementory
Mathematics Education (3)
MATII401 Mathematics and Its Uistory for EIC'TIlC11tary Teach-

,3

IIMATH 341 College Geometry (satisfies general education reql,llremenl
1.4) .".... ......................

.............................................. 3

One cour:re from (he/olloK'ing: ...
MATH 360 Statistical Methods (J)

,......... 3-4

MATH ]70 Probability and Statistics I (4)

o"e COUTU /rolf! tht joJIOMlng,' .........

3

m(3)

MATIi 304 MHldle School Mathematics Methods and Conlm! (3)
MATH 306 Teaching of High School Mathematics (3)

One coumjrom Ihe/ol/owing. .....................

...H

•• _ _ _ . H •• H . H. . . . . . . . . . _

•• _

ics(3)

................. J

#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Progromming (satisfies
general education mjuirement 1.5) (J)
IfCOSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies gtnml education
requimnetlt I.S) (3)
#cose 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods
(satisfies gcl\tf1.l education requiremenll.5) (3)
Sufficient credits (normally six) from the following list 10 bring [he total
to 23 hours (not including MATH 304, MATI1306 or the COSC
elective):
MATH 211 Introduction to Mathematical Proof(3)
MATH 223 Multi\'Viable Calculus (4)
MATI! 307 Elementary Number Theory (3)
MATH 319 Mathematical Modeling (3)
MATH 325 Differtntial Equations (3)
MATH 400 Ilistory and Development of Mathematics (3)
MATH 411 Abstract Algebra (3)
MATH 416 Linear Algebra (3)
MATH 420 Introduction to Analysis (3)
MATH 424 IntrodUC1ion to Complex Vamble! (3)
Totll ...•...•
29 hours
_ H . H ••• H

MATH 403 Current Rescm:h in Elementary School Mathemat-

..........................

NOTe:

IIThat courses sOlisfy bolh gentral educQ/ion ~quirrmenls and ~quilTmcnts
ofthe minor. In order 10 m'Oid laking excess hours, jtudt,./j ore whised 10 late
tltae countJ, or appro~'('(/ substltules front onolher /1IS1/tUIIO,., as pari of Ihe
gmerol educatum rrquirrmenU,

Mathematics Minor for the Elementary Teaching
Certificate
Elementary and Special Education-Elementary Teacher
Certification

or other mathematics courses as approved by the advising
coordinator for elementary mathematics education.
TOIII ..............................................

H_.......

_~_

.................................... 20 hOUri

YOTE:

IIThese COllrses SOIIJ/)' both gtneral tducation rf'quirf'menlS alld rtqllirrmen/j
ofthe mmOl: /n ordu 10 avoid laking t.rreD' hours, students are adristd 10 late
these courses, or approl'l'd SUbSlilutes from another institution. as parr of the
genual educalion rf'qUl~ment.r.

Mathematics Cou ...,
\lATH 097 PrM:olltge \!albernatinl CooceplJ
5 brs
A mastery-based dC\'elopmental mathcnutics course designed to prepatt Stu·
dents for a de\·c!opmental algebra course; covers beginning mathematical concepts and skill developmell1 in a supportive but Siructured sening; includes help
with math study skills and reducing math anxiety. Credilfor this courst will nOI
count toward gradualion
Prf'req: Program plaetment
MATH 097A PrM:olil1e ~!atbemltinl Concepts-Put I
3 hrl
The first pan of I maStery·based de\elopmental mathematics course designed
10 prepare students for a de\·etopmental algebra course:; co\ers begmning math·
ematical concepts and skill development in a supportivc but structuttd sclling;
includes help WIth math study skills and reducing math anxiety. Credilfor Ihis
(oursI' wll/ no/ count fO ...'Ord graduQ/io,..
Prf'req: Program placeme1l1.
MATti 0978 Pre-Coltegt \hthemltkll Coneepl_Plrlll
] hrs
The second part of. nustery-based developmental mathematics coorse: designed
10 prepare students for a delelopmental algebra course; em·ers begmning mathematical concepts and skill del'dopment in a supportive but structured setting;
includes help With math study skills and reducing math anxiety. Credit for tlris
count ...·iII no/ CQulfttOl'lard gradualion.
Prrreq· MATII 097A or program placemenl

ISIS mi nor code: MAl]
Suc~ful

oomple1ion of thiS mmor, in the context of othrr program require·
ments, qualifies thc student for recommcrniation for endorse:ment in mathematics, certification code "EX." Thc certification test co\ering this field is 1122,
kMBthematics."
MATH 108 Mathematics for Elemenuuy Tcachcrs I ... ,........... ]
il'MATH 109 Mathcmaucs for Elemenuuy Teachers II (satisfies genmJ
education requJl'tmentl.4)....
........... 3
MATH 210Algcbn for ElemenwyTeacbers.
......... 3
MATH 240 Geometry for Elementary Teachers .................... .... 3
MATH 301 Advanced TopICS in Elemenuuy Mathematics ............. 3
Fire /wunfrom Ihefollo~·,ng, with at least 111m lIoun at the 300 or
400/~·tI ..
IIMATH 110 Mathenutical Reasonmg (satisfies general education
requirrnltntl.4) (3)
#MATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general education requircmcotl.4) (3)
IIMATH 120 Calculus 1(satisfies general education requirement
1.4)(4)

\lATH 098 P~ollege Introduetorl Algebra Concepu
5 hrs
A mastery-based developmental mathematics course: designed to prepart students to succeed In I cotlege.level mathematics course:; co\'ers beginnmg alge.
bra concepts arKI skill dc\dopment in a supportl"e but structured selling: Includes help with math study skills and reducing math anxiety. Crf'dil for Ihis
course ~ill not (Ollnlloword gradualiQII
p"mj' Alltost ·C" ill MATH 098 or MATII 0978. or p/C/Ctilltnt
MATH 09SA PrM:olttgt Introductory Algebra Concepts-Plrll
] hn
The first part of a maStery·based developmental mathematics course: designed
\0 prepare students to succeed in a coUege.icI'el mathematics course:: co\·ers
beginning algebra concept:; and skill development ma supportive but structured
selling; includes help with math study skills Ind redudng math anxlcty. Crf'dlt
for this course ...·ill nOI COIJnt to~·ard gradualion
Prrrrq: Alleasl "C" /11 MATH fJ97 or MATII 0978, or pioumenl
MATH 0988 Pre-College IntroductOI) Algebra Concepts-Pari II 3 hn
The SC1:ond part of I mastery·based developmental mathematics COIJrse drsigned
to prepare students to succeed in 3 college-lelel mathematics course: covers
beginning algebra concepts and skill delctopmcnt in a supportive but structured

setting: includes help with math study skills and reducing math lUllIiety. Credit
for 'his course "ll"lIInol COUIIIIO'll"arri graduation.
Prtrtq: AlltoSl "C" in MATH 098.4, or plaumenl.
MATII I04 Inlt rmtdlalt Algtbra
3 hn;
A re\'iew of elemelllary algebra and a continuation into the study of functions,
graphs and quadratic equations.
Prertq: PlaCtmtnl or allellSl "C" in MATI/ 098 or MATI/ 0988.
MATH 105 College Algebra
3 hn;
Properties of the Tell numbm: equations and inequalities: functions: sequences;
mathematiClI induction; polynomial, rational, exponential and logarithmic func·
tions: introduction to probability.
Prenq: Prtrrq: Plaumtlll or at/toSt II ~C [n MATH 104
MATH 107 Pll nt Trigonometry
2 hn
An tkmentary course in plant trigonometry. Students .... ho hne good records in
high school courses including trigonometric identilles, trigonometric equations,
and oblique triangles should not takt the COUI"SC.
Prtreq: Pia(tmtnl or allttUl a "C" in MATH 104 ("'8" or btlll'r slrrmgly rec·
ommended), or MATlfIOJ, MATH 119. or MATif 110.
MATH 108 Mllhematics ro r [ Iementary Tuchel"l l
3 hn
The fillt ofa two-coursc sequence that examines topics in the elementary school
mathematics curriculum from an advanced standpoint, With an emphasis on conccopts and probkm solving. Topics include number theory. real number systems
and their propertits, algcbra concepts, and functions. Required of all students in
elementary and later elementary curricula. Open only to prospective elementary
teachers.
Prereq: Plactmtnlor Ilt leasl "C" in MATH 098 or MATII 0988.
:\1ATH 109 Matheml tlcs fOI" [ Iementary l 'u chel"l ll
3 hn
The Sttond of a tW(H:ourse sequence that examines topics in the elementary
school mathematics curriculum from an ad\'aneed standpoint. with an emphasis
on concepts and problem solving. Topics include: elemcotary probability in·
eluding both ellptrimental and thtorttical: elementary statistics including elIploratory data IIIIlysis, descripti\'e statistics, and an mtroduction to infemllial
statistics; informal gtOmctry including symrTlttry, slmilanty and eongroence,

"'" """"""""

Prrreq: MATH 108.
MATti 110 Mllheml tieal Reasoning
J hn
An introduction to contemporary m.thematical thinking for the non-specialist..
with the aim ofdc\'eloping the capacity to engage in logkal thinking and 10 read
critically the technic.1 information that is so prevalent lD modem sociery. Topics include elementary logic. basic probability and statistics, and applications.
Prtrtq: Plaumtnl oral ItQJl "C" in MATH098 orMATH 0988, orMATH 104,
MATH 10J, MATH 107, MATH 109, or MATH 110.
MATH 112 Toplrs in Prtu1culus Mllhemltlu
4 hn
Provides. thorough preparation for calculus for students who are insufficiently
prepared in college algebra and trigonometry, or who nM! to review Ihese subjects. Emphasis wilt be on topics from college algebra and trigooometry that are
used in calculus. Some knowledge o/trigollomelry is assumed.
Prertq: Placemellt or MATH 10J.
MATti I Ig Mathematici l An. lysis for Social Sclencel I
3 hrs
Solutions of linear equations and inequalities, \'ectors and matrices, linear programming, setS, probability. Empllasis on applications.
Prtrtq: Plactmtnl oral/tQJl "C" in MATII 098 or MATH 0988. or MATH /(J.I,
MATH IOJ, MATH 107, MATH 109, MATH 110, orMATH 110.
MATH 119 M. thematinl Anal)"iis for Soci. 1Sciencts II
3 hn
Functions, differentiation of algebraic functions, optimization, elIponential and
logarithmic functions and their dcrivati \·es. an introduction to the definite integral. Emphasis on problem setup and interpretation, and applications.
Prtrtq: Placemtnt or allrast a "C" in MATH 104 ("8" or beller strongly recommended), or MATH IOJ or MATH 110.

'"

MATII120 Calculus I
4bn
Calculus of functions of I single variable: differential ealculus, including limits,
dai\'ati~ts, techniqutSof differentiation. the Mean V.lue Theorem and applica,
tions of difftrmtiation to graphing, optimization and Tltes. Integral calculus.,
including tndefinite integrals, the definite integnll, the Fundamental Theorem
of Integral Calculus. and applications ofintcgnltion to area and volume. Kllo'll'/edge 0/ trigonometry is assumed.
Prt"9: Placemenl or alleasl a "C" in MATIIIOJ alld alleasl 0 "C" in MATII
107 ("8" or brller sirongly recommendtd in bolh), or alleasl a "C";II MATH
111 or alletUl a "C in MATH 110.
MATH III Calcul us II
-4 bn
Calculus of functions of a singlt "ariable continued; additional applications of
definite tntegration to moments, centroids. lit length, surface JJea and ..... ork.
Trmscmdcntal functions, infinite series, mtthods of integration, reviewofconic
sections.
Prtrtq: Al/tQJla "C" ill MATH 110.
MATH 122 Elementary LinU I" Algebra
3 hn
VectOIl and matrices, operations on matrie«, determinants, systems of linear
equations, linear independence, linear transformations, applications.
Prtreq: AlletUl a "C" in MATH 10J ("8" or twlltr slrongiy rtCommtlldtd), or
MATH 110, orplacemelll.
MATH 130 Calculus Laboratory I
Ilir
Computer laboratory class designed to reinforce the major conceplS of firstsemester calculus.
Prereq: ConCllrrelll rr>gis/ralioll ill MATI//lO.
MATII 170 Elemtnlary Statistics
3 hn
An introduction to standard methods in statistics, emphasizing the rationale behind them and their application to problems in a variety of fields. Data summary
and representation, measures of center and disptrsion, correlation and regression, basic probability, point and interval estimation, and hypothesis tcsting.
P~: Piactmenl or alleasl a "C" ill MATH 098 or MATH 0988, or MA TH
104. MATH 10J, MATH 10], MATH 109, MATl/1I0. MATH /18, MATH 119, or
MATH 110.
MATH 17711781179 Special Topia
1M hn
These special topICS courses will be used to teach some aspeclS of mathematics
ItlD elementary Ie\el that .....ould 00( be regularly offem:l. This course does not
count on a rtgular major or minor in mathematics.
Prertq: Dtpartmelll ptmlission.
MAHI 210 Algebra for Elrmrntlry Trac hm
3 hr1
Field properties, complex numbers, number sentences, Introduction to coordinate gcornett)'. nature of proof and concepl of limit. Open only to prospective
elementary trachers.
Prtrtq: MATH 109.
MATH 211 IntnKIuctioo 10 Matheml tical Proof
Jb n
A \fIll5ition to upper-level mathematics courses. This course highlights various
types of mathematical thinking including direct, indirect and inductive proofs
with cartful trealment of quantified statements. Topics include sets, number
theory and relations. Development of ability to write a precise mathematical
proof is the pri mary goal.
Prtreq: MATH 111 and MATH 111.
MATH 223 Multin rlable Cak ulul
4hn
Vector produclS, lines and planes in three-dimensional space, quadric surfaces,
cylindrical and spherical coordinates. Differential calculus of \·ector functions
of a single variable: velocity and Icceleration VectOT1, C\lf\'lture. Panial differ·
entiation. gradient, chain rule, directional derivati\'es, tangent planes, IppliCltion to optimization. Multiple inlegnltion. change of coordinates, applications.
Taylor's Theorem for Functions ofSt\'eral Variables, line and surface integrals,
Stokes' Theorem, Gauss' Theorem.
Prereq: AlletUl a "C" in MAT1f Ill, and MATH 111.

1S6
MATI-I240 GW mrlry ror Elementary Tuc hers

3 hn

Informal geometry of the plane and spate, congruence and measurement, dCrTJ(otary theorems and proof. and plane coordinate geometry. Open only /0 prospecti\'f elemen/ory I~(lrtr!.
PI'f!m/: MATH 109.
MATII 277msn19 Special Toplu

In(J hn

An explorauon and study of topics 110( CO\'CrN in otbtr dtpartmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topiCS Itt srudied.
Prereq- Ikpanment permISSion
MATH JO I Ad n n«d Topits In Elcmenllry ~hlbtm. lics
J hrs
Acquaints prospecti,c elementary teachers with new topiCS In the elementary

m...hemaIlC$ curriculum such IS algebraic systems, conic sections, trigonometry, statistical procedures and topics in number theory.

Prereq: MATH 109 or MATH 2/0 or MATH 140.
MATI! JO-I Middle School Mathematics Methods and Contrnt
J hn
Considm.I;on of the mathematics progmn In middle school and junior higb
school, ltsorgamzalion and conlent, methods of leaching and learning. N%pen
10 freshmen, sophomores or s/udellu 011 academic proboliOIl.
Prereq' MATII 140 Of MATH /10.
MATH 306 Tuc hing of lligh & hool Mathematks
3 brs
Consideration of the mathematics program In thc high school, its organization
and content, methods of teaching and learning. Does 110/ COUIII 011 Ihe major or
millOT: NOI OpelllO freshmell. sbpnomoru or sludelllS 011 ocademic probalioll.
Prereq: MATH 120 olld CURR J01
MATH 307 t:lement ~ ry Number Theory
3 hn
Primes, Euclidean algorithm and prime factorization, congruencies, multiplicative funetioM, quadratic residues and rtCiprocity, continued fractions, Diophantine ~uatlonS, possible apphcauons to cryptology, and/or primality testing.
Prtreq: MATH 111.
MATH 319 ;\lathemltiul Modeling
3 hrs
The modeling process: model building IlId el'aluation. technIques ofmodehng;
model fimng and models requIring optImization; emptncal model consuuctioneXperimental modds. dimensional analysis, simulation models, dynamic mod·
els: usc of derivatiles in the modeling process, singk and mul tivariable dynamic models.
Prereq' MATH 1l0alld MATH 111.
MATH 325 Differential Equations
3 brs
First and stCond order differential equations with applications, linear differential equations, po .....er series solutions, Laplace transforms.
Prereq __ MATH 111 and MATH /11.
MATII 341 Collrge Gtomctry
3 hn
An introduction to se\'eral geometries such IS affine. projective, space-time and
non-Euclidean.
Prereq: MATH 111
Jhn
MATH 360 Statistical Methods
Acomprehensive overview ofstatistical methods and analysis with applications.
Topics include dcscriptil'e statistics, probability theory, random variables and
probability distributions, sampling distributions, estimation and testing hypotheses, correlation and regression, introduction to computer-assisted statistical
anal ysis. A statistical software package (SAS) is used.

Prereq: MATI/Ill .
MATH 370 Probability and Statistics I
4 brs
Basic concepts of probability: expectation, variance, covariance distribution
functions and their application to statistical tests of hypothesis: bivariate, marginal and conditional distributiOns: tn:atmentof experimental data. Applications
to problems tn science aodor social science are emphasized.
Prereq: MATH 211.

MATH 372 Problems in Actuarial Studies I
Applications of mathematics 10 actuarial science. Particular attention paid to
subject maner not COI·ertd in 1M: regular mathematics curriculum and to special
techniques of problem solving appropriate to actuarial sciencc. (This course can
be useful in preparing for tlte Actua rial Examination, Part I-General
Mathematics.)
Prmq· MATH 113,0 millimum GPA ill mathematics of 1.4 is slrollgl), I"ffOm-

_nul"'MATH ]771378/379 Special Topics
Inn hrs
An exploration and study of topics not CQI·ertd in Other departmental olTerings.
Students may elect more !han once, pro~idcd differmttopic5 are studied.
Prtreq. Department pmninUm.
MATH 381 Tbe Tuc hing of Mathematics, K-6
3 hrs
Learning to teach children in the elementary grades (K-6) the understanding
processes of mathematics. Attention is focused on learning.teaching situations
and effecti\'e usc of learning aids. Rcquim1 of all students on early elementary
and later elementary curricula. Not OJWIIIO students on academic probatioll.
Prereq: MATH 109 ond CURR J04.
MATH 382 Calculators and Microcomputers In Elemenllr)· Mathematics
Education
3 hn
A survey of the uses of calculators and microcomputers, with specific emphasis
on their use in Ihe elcmentary classroom. Emphasis will be placed on problemsolving. A calculator will be requim1.
Prereq: MATH 110.
MATH 387 Cooperatil'e Eduutlon In Mathematics
3 hn
Four to six months of full-time employment at an industrial fiml specially chosen to provide practical experience in mathematics. The program consists of
fWO work experiences (MATH 387 and MATH 487) alternating with full-time
attendance at the University. Use on mUlhemo/ics major subJect/o dep(lT/menl
permissioll. Graded 011 a credit/llo crrdil bosis.
Prereq: JUllia, or sellior majoring in mothemarlcs. MATIIll). admll/oll(l/a
program by applieolioll olliy. deportment permwioll.
MATH 400 History I nd Den lopmenl of ~lIth e m atiCJ
3 hrs
The course presents topics in the evolution of math~matics-thc historical deI·elopmtnt of algebra, georntll)' and calculus provides the major focus. Pr0blems will be assigned that renect tht content and methods of this dnclopment.
Prereq: MATH I1J and MATH /11.
MATH 401 Mathemallcs Ind Its IIbtory for Elementary Teachers 3 brs
Topics in the e\"Olution of mathematics from ancient tImes through the present,
with an emphasis on connections with the e1cmcnwy school curriculum. De·
1·e10pmcnt of numeration systctnJ, Ilgebra, different geometries. calculus; including the contribu tions of di fferent culturcs 10 the development of
mathematics.
Prereq: MATH 140lllld MATH JOI.
MATH 403 Curn'nt Resea rch in E I~menta ry School Mathem. tlcs 3 hrs
A bridhistory of mathematics education. 1890 to present. Special emphasis on
important recent researeh studies. Consideration of VB rious textbook series, use
and evaluation ofsupplemeolary materials. tile place Bnd value ofteaclting aids.
Professional journals will be utilized throughout the course.
Prereq: MATH 301 olld MATH J8/.
MATH 406 Introduction to Computability
3 hn
Computable functions, register machines, recursion. mmimalizahon, Chureh's
thesis, Turing machines, diagonal method, unIversal programs, decidability, recursive and recursively enumerable sets, undecidability. applications to computer science and the foundations of mathematics.
Prereq: MATH 113 or
110.

cose

MATH 411 Aburacl Algebra
3 hrs
An introduction to the theory and concepts of abstract algebra. Topics from group
theory: subgroups, cosets, Lagrange's Theorem. homomorphisms. Also selected
topics from ring theory and field theory.
Prereq: MATl/1II.
MATH 416 Linear Algebra
3 hn
Theoretical aspects of linear algebra: \·ector spaces, linear transformations and
matrices, systems of linear equations, diagonalization, inner product spaces.
Prereq: MATH 111 and MATl/1II .
MATH 418 Modeling with Lintar Algebn
3 hrs
Topics in linear algebra such as linear transformations, eigenvalues, eigenvec.
tors and inner products. Applications may include rotations in space and 3D
graphics, stochastic processes, systems of linear ODEs, Fourier series, orthogonal polynomials, projection methods for solving overdetermined systems.
Prereq: MATH 121 and MATl/I22.
MATH 419 Advanced Mat hematical Modeling
3 hrs
A course involving an in-depth study of mathematical models of greater complexity than is possible in MATH 319, including both deterministic and probabilistic models. An important part orthe course should include an opportunity
for a student to become involved in an actual modeling problem.
Prereq: MA TIl 3J9.
MATH 420 Introduction to Anal}"SI$
3 hrs
Real nwnbers, elementary topology of the real1ine, sequences and series, conti·
nuity, uniform continuity, differentiation, integration, sequences and series of
functions.
Prereq: MATH 111.
MATH 424 111troduetion to Compln Vltiables
3 hrs
Complex numbers, analytic functions, elementary functions and their mapping
properties, conformal mapping and applications; contour integrals, Cauchy.
Goursat Theorem and its consequences, Taylor and Laurent series, calculus of
residues.
Prereq: MA TH 223.
MATH 425 Mathematics for Scientists
3 bn
The scientific applications of mathematics. Topics chosen will reflect the interests of the class. Possible areas of study include Fourier series and transfonns,
complex variables. generalized functions, Laplace transfonn, Bessel functions,
curve fitting, par1ial differential equations and the calculus of variations. A record
of topics studied each semester will be kept in the mathematics files.
Prereq: MATH 223.
MATH 426l>iffmntial Equations II
3 hn
Systems of linear differential equations, transforms, qualitative theory of systems, existence and uniqueness theorems.
Prereq: MATH 325MATH 436 lntroducllon to Numerical Anal)·sis
3 hn
Introduces the theory and application of numeric methods using the digital compUler as a tool; finite differences, polynomial approximation. numeric integration, solution of equations and nonlinear systems. numeric solution of differential equations, error analysis.
Prereq: MATH J21 Imd MATH 122: and one of
137.
138. or
237.

eose

cose

eose

MATH 448 DifTtrt ntial Geometry with An Introduction to General
Relativity
3 hn
Oln·e and surface theory in three-dimensional space: introduction to special
and general relativity. Not open to students with credit in MATH 548 Introduction to Differential Geometry.
Prereq: MATH 223 and MAT1I325
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MATH 460 Applltd Surny Sampling
3 brs
A course in principles of sampling for assessment of data in business, social
sciences or natural resource management. Sampling problem, selection of
samples, designing questionnaires, estimation of means and variances, ratio,
regression and difTereoce methods. simple and stratified random sampling, systematic sampling. clustersampling, probability proponional to size sampling. A
special survey software package is used.
Prereq: MATH 360 or MATH 37(J.

MATH 461 Linn r RegreSSion Analysis
3 hn
Topics include modeling a response as a simple or multiple regression model,
validity of assumptions, using models for estimation and prediction.
multicolinearity, autD-Correlation of error tenns, residual analysis, stepwise regression. A statistical software package (SAS) is used extensively.
Prereq: MATH 122 and MATH 36()or MATH 370.
MATH 462 Design and Analysis of Experiments
3 hn
A basic course in principles of experimental designs and analysis: randomized
blocks and Latin squares, nested experiments, experimental and sampling errors. fixed and random effects models, faclorial and fractional designs. A statistical software package (SAS) is used extensively.
Prereq: MATH 360 or MATH 370 or equil'Olent.
MATH 471 Probability and Statistics II
3 hn
Nature of statistics; disuibutions, measure of central value and dispersion; sampling; statistical inference, estimation and tests of hypothesis. Methods of computation, applications and data analysis will be stressed. Nonparametric statistics: sequential leslS, analysis of variarlCe.
Prereq: MATH 370.
MATH 472 Problems In Actuarial Sludiu II
2 hrs
Applications of probability and statistics 10 actuarial science. Panicular anen·
tion paid to subject mailer not covered in the regular mathematics curriculum
and to specialtcchniques of problem solving appropriate to actuarial science.
(This course can be useful in preparing for the Actuarial Examination, Pan II·
ProbabililY and Statistics).
Prereq: MATH 471 (may be token concurrrnlly): a minimum GPA in malhematics of 3.4 is strongly recommended.
MATH 474 Applitd Statistics
3 hn
This course stresses the empirical approach to statistics: Monte Carlo methods
10 generate samples and to model distributions; tests of fit to assumed distributions: medians vs. means and range vs. standard deviations; demonstrations of
basic theorems; randomness and independencc.
Prereq: MATH 360 or MATH 370.
MATH 477/478/479 Special Topics
I n13 hn
A senior-level course in a specific area of mathematics. The area to be studied
will be determined by the field of specialization of the staff member teaching
the course and the interest of the students enrolled.
Prereq: Undergraduate grade point al'ffllge in mathematia 3.0 or above and
deportment permission.
MATH 487 Cooperath·e Eduution in Mathematics
3 bn
Four to six months of full-time employment at an indusuial firm specially chosen to provide practical experience in mathematics. The program consists of
tv.'o work experiences (MATH 387 and MATH 487) alternating with full·time
anendanee at the University. Use all mathemalia major subjecllo deportment
permissiall. Graded on a credit/no credit basis.
Prereq: junior or senior majOring In mathemalia, admirlance to program by
appliclltion ollly, MATH 387. deportment permission.
MATH 497/4981499 Independent Study
112J3 hn
A repon on an approved subject in the field of mathematics under the guidance
of the Mathematics Depanment staff.
Prereq: Undergraduate grade point average in mathemat/a 3.0 or abo\'/! and
deportment permission.
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tions. Transfer students may apply at the same time for advanced standing in
mUSIc.
Addms all correspondence to:
Ikrartmrnl of Music
Ea~tern Michigan Unil'crsity
Y~ilanti. MI48197
734.4H7.4380
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734.487.0244
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The Department of Music serves the Slate and ~ion by offering undngradualt
programs in performance, music education, and music therapy. and masl~'S
programs With col1CCTltrations in music edUCI11on, music performance, piano
pedagogy. and theorylileJllturt. The department Stt\'ts the UniYrniity by pro\1dlOg the opportunity for educat10n through music to allLJni\'mily studentS.
The department smes the community by engaging in public performance and
in outreach activities.

In fulfilling its mission, the department pursues these goals:
\0 cultivate the highest possible lel'el of student achievement in a
caring Bnd stimulating learning environment;
10 promote and explore excellence In all department programs;
to provide appropriate educational opportunities to students;
to utilize innovative means of telching and learning, including new
technologies;
to insure the availability of facilities and equipment commensurate
with thc mission;
to seek faculty and staff positions that support the mission;
to support the scholarly and creative activities of the faculty in an
appropriate manner;
to support the outrcach activities offacu!!y and students in an appropriate manner.
The Department of Music is • member of the National Association of
School! of Music.
Dtgrttt orrtml
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Music
Bachelor of Music Education
Bachelor of Music Therapy
Bachelor of Science
Program! of Stud)'
Majors
Music
Music educallon (instrumental and \'ocal) for K-12 education
Music performance
Music therapy
~lin ors

General music
Music education for elementary education
Advising is according to student intcrest. Advisers are posted each tenn in
the department office, or the advisinG coordinator may be contacted for further
infonnation.
Ad\ i5ing Coordinators
All vocal programs: Ernest Brandon
Instrumental Music Education; Kimberly Cole
Perfonnance, B.AlB.S.: Daniel Foster
Music Therapy: Michael McGUire
Music MinOrs: J.R. Smith
Enrollment in any music curriculum Will be determined by the results of
an audition process. All new students should write the department well in advance of their intended registration date 10 amnge these Buditions and examina-

Music fees are charged forpriYate lessons according tothe followingsched·
ule f 1995.96):
Music majors: $60 per semester (maximum) for all instruction.
Other University students: $60 per semester for. one·hour lesson,
SJO per semester for I !lalf·hour lesson.
Studenl5 from public 5(hool\ end the community, Ind EMU 5t1rrand
families: Lessons are 1\lilable through the EMU Community Music
School. Fees \,lfY depending on the length of the lesson, and the instructor. Call the Dcpanment of Music for dctails.
Student recitals are a partiCipatory expectation of all music students. These
perfonnances may take place in itudio classes, infonnal departmental recitals,
or in public recitals, where required.
A senior recital 10 fulfill requircments of graduation must be prepared and
appro\cd by an appropriatc facultycommitlee. Ensemble music may be included
on the programs. In such. e\'Cnl, the retitaltst must ho\'e a principal solo role in
the muSic performed. Additional approval of senior programs for public performance will rest with the commlllcc's retommendallon.
All public recitals are subject 10 pnor re\·lcw aoo approval by a faculty
commlllee.
All full-time (minimum 12 hours) music majors are required to attend a
quota of music recitals and conccrts cach scmestcr. Majors should consult with
their major applied instructor or department ad~iser for specific requiremen ts.
Graduate study Icads 10 the ma~lcr of arts deGree in music. For description
of graduate courses, see the graduate catalog,

Music Performance Major
ISIS major codt: \11,01
The bachelor of music degree curriculum is I\ailable for students using \'oice,
guitar, keyboard or an orchestral Instrument as the principal performing me·
dium. All general education requirements must be completed, including one
appro\ed course in cross-cultural or international studies. (Complele pattern
sheet is available in the dc-partment.)
Genenl studies .......... ~ ................................... ~ .................................... 47 h.ours
Gencml education requiremcots
......... .. ,.............. .4S hours
Phy~ical education/graduation requiremenl
_ ................. 2 hours
\1Ijor in mUiic perlorml n« ... _.............. _........... _.. _...... __ ~ ....... _. 90 hOllrs
Applitd "'lLIie
40 hours
RecOlTlIllCnded al four credit hours for eight semesters with both .junior
and senior recital reqUITed
............................ 32
Music COUJ>eS chosen according 10 IIJe3 of specialization .............. 8
Supponlng courses.. SO hours
MUse 101 Music Thcory I
..................... 3
MUSe 102 Music Thcory II
........... 3
Muse 118 Music Literature I..
...... ,....................... I
MUSe 119 Aural Skills 1............. _. .......................
.., .......... I
Muse 128 Music Literature II ..................................................... I
MUSe 129 Aural Skills II ........ " '''' "............................................. I
MUSe 201 Music Theory III
......
3
Muse 202 Music Theory IV
__ ..................... 3
MUSC 218 Music Lilcmture III
............................ 1
MUSC 219Aural Skills III
.......... ,.,... ....... 1
MUSC 228 Music Litcmture IV
................ , ........ 1
MUSC 229 Aural Skills IV
................................... I
MUSC 301 Histol)' of Music
...... _..... 3
MUSC302HistoryofMusic '......................
,...................... 3
MliSC 413 Orchestration.
,_............................................... 2
H

••••••••••••••••••••••• "

••••••••

H

MUSC 414 Band Armngmg ......................................................... 2
Steondary instrumentS ....
................. M.M..... 4
Ensembles ..................... ,
..... 8
EJectil'f! counes
0-6
(must include at least one semesta of conducting):
MiDor __ .__ ...... __ ........ ___ ........... _.............. _ .. _.... ____ .. _.0 houri
No millor u requirtd.
Tot.I _ _ _ _ ...... ____ ...... ____ ........ ___ .... _.. _____ 131 houn

Music Therapy Major
ISIS major codt: MUOl
S~ful

completion of the requirements for the Bachelor of \1usie Therapy

degree makes students eligible to sit for the Cmifieation ElIammation givcn by
the Certification Board for Music Therapisu n ,.
The bachelor of music therapy degree is a....1l«Ied on completion of this
curriculum. The degree program is approved by the National Association for
Music Therapy.
General studies ..................................................................................... 53 huun
·General education requirements ....................................... 32 hours
Other Requirements ..
.......................
......... 13 hours
#SIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non·majors (satisfies general
education requiremcnt 112 or 11.1) (4)
liPSY 101//iPSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies gcneral
education requlremcnt 112 or 11.3) (M)
#SOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies gcneral education
rtquirementll1.3) (3)
Ont coursefrom Ilrt follo ....ing
ilCTAC 225 Lislcoing Behavior (sal1sfics general education
requimnentlJ) (3)
/fCTAC 226 Nonverbal Communication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
#CTAC 221 Interpmonal CommUnication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) 0)
#CTAC 314 Intercultural Communication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3 and the CTOsHulturall
international studies requlmnent) (3)
Additioll1l rtquimnenlS
.................
...... 6 bours
PSY 360 Abnormal Psychol08Y (3)
ZOOL 326 tJuman PhySiology (3)
Physical eduutionlgn dUitlon requirement ............................. ........ 2 houn
r. . -o OClil'ity courser from Ihe follo . . ·;ng
PEGN 103 Couple, Square. and Ballroom Dancing
PEGN 155 Jazz I
PEGN 161 Modm! Dance
PEGN 255 Jazz []
PEGN 261 Intermediate Modtm Dance
Music thtrapy m.jor ...................... __ ................... _.......... _................ g7 bourl
Edueation ............ _................................... _ .......... _........... _ 3 houn
SPGN 251 Education or Exceptional Children (3)
Fint .rtt ........... _..................................................
8.J houn
Music Ilrtory ond history courses'
._ .. 28
MUse 101 Music Theory J ...... ' ,............. _. .......................... 3
MUse 102 Music Theory IJ ............. ........................... _...... 3
MUSC 118 Music Literature I ............ ,... ...............
... I
MUse 119 Auml Skills I...............
.... I
MUSC 128 Music Literature [] ...
.......................... 1
MUSC 129 Aural Skills 11 ... ,
............................... 1
MUSC 201 Music Theory III ........
l
MUSC 202 Music Throry IV
................................... 3
MUSC 218 Music Litemture III
MUSe 219Aural Skills III ... ,
................. 1
MUSC 228 Music Literature IV ............ .
......... 1
MUSC 229 Aural Skills IV .............. ..
................... 1
M •• _ ........_

1S9
MUSC 301 Ilistory of Music ................................................... 3
MUSC 302 History of Music .......
............................... 3
MUse 4J3 Orchestration ........................................................ 2
Applied music:
......................... 34
MUse 326Conducting ........................................................... 2
Ensembles ...... _......................................................................... 4
Applied Music courses at the 100 to 412 level (principal instru·
ment) .... _.....
................................................. 14
Secondary instnunent cllI55C$ ...............•.•..••••••.•••..•.•.•.••...••••••• 4
MUse 211 Basic Brass Class
MUSC 241 Percussion
MUSC 261 Basic String Class: VIOlin
MUSC 281 Basic Woodwind Class
Minimal perfonnance skills as detemuned by the American Music
Therapy Association
Some students should be able to meet some of these skill requiremenlS
upon entrance, or they con be achieved through the courses listed
below:
VOiCf: MUSC 232 Voice Class andAVOC 101 or AVOC I II
Applied Music (2)
Plano: MUse 25 I·MUSe 2S2·MUSC 253·MUSC 254 Functional
Piano and MUSC l05 Keyboard Skills (6)
Gui tar: MUSC 214 Functional Guitar (2)
Music therapy coursts:............ ..........................
........... 22
MUSe 1031ntroduciion to Music Therapy ........................... 2
MUSC 221 Methods and Materials in Music Therapy ........... 2
MUSC 222 Preclinieal Training Practicum in Music Therapy 11
MUSe 223 Preclinical TrainlOg Praeticum in Musie Therapy II
MUse 303 Music Therapy Pnnciples I .................................. 4
MUSe 304 Music Therapy Principles 11 ................................. 4
MUse 404 Psychology of Music I
............................ 2
MUSC40S Psychology of Music II ...................................... 2
MUSe 424 Preclioical Training Practicum in Music Therapy III I
MUSC 425 Preclinical Training Practicum in Music Therapy IV I
MUse 488 Clinical Trammg 10 MUSIC Therapy ..................... 2
Minor .......... ___ ..........
0 ho un
No minor is rrquired,
Tot. I ........................... ~" .............. __ ............................................ _M .. 140 hours
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ ••••••••• _

••••••••• _

•••••••••••••• _ _ •••

""OTE:
"Generol tducolion requiremenl W4 is sOlisfied .....ithin lire major.
IIAdl'ising "0'l': These counts sotisfy boslr ge"eral educolion requirtment.r and
requirements ofthe major. In order 10 01'0101 toting excess hours. stuJe"t.r ore
odl'istd to loU tlrese counts. or Opprol'l'd SUbslltules from anollrer inslitution.
os port ofthe gtlltrol educotion requ.rement.r.

Music Major
ISIS major codt: l\1 U03
StudenlS must complete the requirements for the bachelor of arts or bachelor of
sci~e degrees by including the academic major below and a different minor
subject of20 to 24 houn in some other department.
General studies .......................... __ .............. _.................................... _ 49 houn
General education requirc:menlS .......................................... 41 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
i\l usic major ........... _.................................
49 hours
Requi red countS ..... _M ................_ ..........__ ..............._•••••••••••••• 46
MUSC 101 Music Theory I.............. .....
.......... 3
MUSe 102 Music Theory II .................................................. 3
Muse 118 Music Literature I ............................................... I
MUSC 119 Aural Skills J ..........................
................... I
MUSC 128 Music LlIeraturc: II .............................................. I
MUSC 129AuraISkillsll...............
............................... 1
MUSC 201 Music Theory 111 .........................
................ 3
MUSC 202 Music Theory IV.......... ...................
........ 3
M

.........._ . " ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••
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Muse 218 Music Litcraturc III ............................................. 1
MUSC 219 Aural Skills III..........................
............... 1
Muse 228 Music Litmture IV .............................................. I
Muse 229 Aural Skills IV.......................
................ I
MUSC301 HiSIOIyofMusic ................................................... 3
Muse 302 History of Music ................................................... 3
Muse 413 Orc:htslJation ........................................................ 2
Muse 414 Band Arranging .................................................... 2
Select/rom eillltr optio" I or optiofl II.
{)pilon I::
MUse 2SI·MUse 2S2-MUSC 2S3-MUSC 254
FUl\CtiOTtlI Piano (4)
Opcion II:
MUse lOS Keyboard Skills (2)

Secondary Instruments (2)
Applied Music courses at the 100 to 300 JC\'c\ (pnncipal instru·
ment) .............................................................................. 12
MUSC 251 ·MUSC 2S2 Functional Piano ............................... 2
Ensembles ................................................................................ 2
ElectiH coUntS In music _.................. _............. _ .......... _M ........ 3
!\linor ............_................. _ ......... _.. _.• _................................... _M .... _ 20 houn
ElectiH countS _ ......... __ ........... M~.M ........ _ _ ...... _._ .. _.... ____ .. 6 houn
Tottl ._M_.. _........ _ _ .... __________ .... ____ .... _.. _MMM 124 boun

Music Education (Instrumental) Major
K· 12 Teacher Certification
ISIS major codt: MUll
Successful compltlion or thIS course of studies, whicb Jeads to the Bachelor of
Music Education degree. in the context of other program requirements. quali.
fies the student for recommmdauon for ttruficatioo for the Michigan Depart.
ment of Education Elementary.SecondaJy Provisional Ctrtificatc: endorsed in
music education. cc:rtification code wJX.~ The CC1tlficatton test covering this
field is 11'39. "Music Education.~
Gellrral 5tudies ....... __ .M_._. ___ ._...... _ ........ _... __ M.... _.. _ ..... _ 47 boun
' (KnCTllI education requimnents ........................................ 45 houn
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Ttaching m.jor/minor ................................................................................ 73
MUSC 101 Music Theory I ............................................................. 3
MUSC 102 Music Theory II ............................................................. 3
MUSC 118 Music Literature [.........
.. ................... I
MUSC 119 Aural Skills I ................................................................. 1
........ I
MUSC 128 Music LitCTllture I[
MUSC 129 Aural Skills II ............................................................... 1
MUSC 201 Music Theory III ......................................................... 3
MUSC 202 Music Theory IV.......................
.......... 3
MUSC 218 Music LitCf1ture III ....................................................... 1
MUSC 219 Aural Skills III ........................................
........... I
MUSC 228 Music Literature IV....................................................... I
MUse 229 Aural Skills IV............................................................... I
MUse 232 Voice Class .................................................................... I
MUSC301 HiSloryof Music .......................................................... 3
MUSC 302 History of Music ........................................................... 3
MUse 41 3 Orchestration ................................................................. 2
MUse 414 Band Arranging ....................
.............. 2
MUSe 211 Basic Brus Class .......................................................... I
.............................. I
MUSC 241 Percussion .........
MUSC 261 Basic String Class: Violin ........................................... 1
MUSC281 Basic Woodwind Class..................................
... 1
Two cOllrstJ/rom lire/aI/owing:
MUSC 212 Brass Class (I)
MUSC 262 String Class: Viola (I)
MUSC 263 String Class: Cello and Double Bass (I )
MUSC 282 Woodwind Class (I)

MUSC 283 Woodwind Class (I)
One coune from lire /ollo .....ing·
MUSC 251-MUSC 252·MUSC 253·MUSC 254 Functional Piano
(4)

MUse 305 Keyboard Skills (2)
Applied Music COUrsH at the 100-400 level (principal instrumenl)16
MUse 326 Conductina .. ' .. ,'.,',....... ...................
.................. 2
MUse 321 Instrumental CondUCIlDg ............................................... 2
Ensembles .. ..
............................................ 8
Elective coones
.................................... 4
Professlon. 1studln ...... _..................................................... _._ ....... _... J2 hours
Courses Ilralmay bt laken bt/ore/onna/ a4miSJionlO Ilrt leaclrer educalion

progrom

8

100 clock houn of .pproved prestudent ttacbing field experiences (0)
EDTC 300 Introduction 10 Computer Applications in Education (I)
SPGN 251 EduCltlOn of U:ctptional Children (3)
EDPS 322 Human De\'elopmenl and Learnina (4)
COIUSes Ilral reqllire/orma/ admission /0 Ilrt leaclrer educalion program .... 24
RDJliG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society (3)
MUse 332 Instrumental Music in the Public Scbools (3)
One coline/rom Ilre/ollo .....ing
MUse 333 Orchestral Methods (3)
MUse 334 Band Methods (3)
EDUe 496 Studtnt Teaching (6)
EDUC 497 Student Teaching (6)
Tot.I .______ .......... __ .. ___ ................. __ .................. _.. _____ ........ IS2 hours

NOTE:
' wnml edNCtJliOfl rtqlllrt",enl1l'4 is UlllSfied ".lllrin lire major:

Music Education (Vocal) Major
K· 12 Teacher Certification
ISIS m.jorcodt: MU32
Successful completion of this course of studies, which leads to the bachelor of
music education degree. in the conte~1 of olher program requirements. qualifies
the studtnt for recommendation for certification for the Michigan Department
of Education Elementary·Secondary Provisional Cenificalc endorsed in music
education. ce11ification code "JX." The cCT1ification test covering this field is
1139, "Music Education."
Genenl Itud!1'S ..................................................................................... 47 hours
-Gentral td ucation rtqul re ments ........................................ _............ 4S houn
Ph)5k .1 rduutlo n/gndul tlon requirement ...................................... 2 houn
Tuchlng m.Jor ... ................... ......................... ..................................... 66-72
MUse 101 Music Theory I..............
...................................... 3
MUse 102 Music Theory 11 ............................................................ 3
... I
MUse 118 Music Literature I.................. ......................
MUse 119Aurai Skills I ... ,.,.,", ....................................................... I
MUSC 128 Music literature II .........
.... I
MUSe 129 Aural Skills II ............................................................... I
MUSC 201 Music Theory 111 .......................................
...... 3
MUse 202 Music Theory IV
......................
...... 3
MUSC 218 Music lilCf1ture III
....................... I
MUSC 219 Aural Skills Ill .............................................................. I
MUse 228 Music lilCTlllure IV
........... I
MUSC 229 Aural Skills IV ............................................................. I
MUSC 301 Ilistory of Music .........
........... 3
MUSC 302 History of Music
............................. 3
MUSC 413 On:heSIDllion ... '............................................................. 2
MUSC 274 Functional Guitar ......................................................... 2
MUSC241 Percussion (I)
One cOlilse/rom lire/allowing:
MUse 211 Bruss: Trumpet and Trombonc (I)

MUSC 212 Brass Class (I)
One course/rom IIre/ollowing:
MUSC 261 Basic String Class: Violin (I)
MUSC 262 String Class: Viola (I)
MUSC 263 String: Cello and Double Bass (I)
One course/rom lire /ollowing:
MUSC 281 Basic Woodwind Class (I)
MUSC 282 Woodwind: Flute and Saxophone (l)
MUSC 283 Woodwind: Oboe and Bassoon (I)
Applied Music courses althe 1()().400 level (principal instrument)16
One optionjrom IIre/ollowing:
Option I:
MUSC 251·MUSC 252-MUSC 253·MUSC 254 Functional
Piano (4)

"MUSC 305 Kcyboard Skills (2) and APNOIAORG 111-113
Applied Music (if keyboard is SC{:ondary instrument) (46)
Option II:
MUSC 305 Keyboard Skills (2) and AVOC 101 -113 Applicd
Music in Voice (if secondary instrument) (2-8)
MUSC 326 Conducting..
....................................... 2
MUSC 328 Choral Conducting ..................................
....... 2
Ensembles ...............................
..................... 8
Elective courses ..................
.............................................. 2
Professional studies ........................•••.•................................................. 32 hours
Courses tlrat may be ,oken be/ore/orma/ admission 10 Ihe leacher education
program ...........................................
....................................... 8
100 clock hours of approved prestudent teaching ficld experiences (0)
EDTC 300 Introduction to Computer Applications in Education (I)
SPGN 25 I Education of EJ:ccptional Children (3)
EDPS 322 Human Development and Learning (4)
Courses thlll require/ormo/ admission 10 Ihe leacher education program ... 24
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultlll1l1 Society (3)
MUSC 330 Music Education in the Elemcnlary School (3)
MUSC 331 Music Education in the Secondary School (3)
EDUC 4% Sllldent Teaching (6)
EDUC 491 Student Teaching (6)
Tot.I ..................................................................................................... 141 hours
NOTE:
·Gel1eral educllliOI1 requirement/VA is salisfied wilhilllhe major.

General Music Minor
ISIS minor code: MUOI
Students seeking admission to the general minor in music must complete an
application at the Music Department office and take placement tests in applied
music and basic musicianship. Each must work OIlt a course of study with a
designated musie adviser.
Total: ................................

w .................................................__ ..............

20 houn

Elementary Music Education Minor
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education, certification code ~JX:' The certification test covering this field is
1/39, "Music Education."
Three or four credit hoW'S orstudent teaching also are required. Thc methods course must be laken in the are. of teaching desired. All courses in the
minor must be e03 Music Courses
Srudents who do not qualify by audition for admission to a ewriculum in music
may, at the discretion of the depanment, be assigned preparatory work until
ready for University-applied music study. It should be understood that delayed
admission as a departmental major may extend the time normally required to
satisfy graduation requirements.
Transfer students may be granted credit for applied music study accomplished at another institution or with a recognized private teacher. Eligibility for
credit will be determined by Dudition. A course of srudy designed to satisfy Depanment of Music graduation requirements will be recommended at that time.
At the time of admission to a music curriculum, students with piano as a
secondary instrument must demonstnlte the required level of proficiency for
graduation in their chosen curriculum, or ele<:t piano every semester until the
required proficiency is allaincd.
Study is available on the following instruments:
Bassoon (ABSN)
Cello (AVCL)
Clarinet (ACLA)
Euphonium (AEPH)
Flute (ABSN)
Guitar" (AGTR)
Harp (MIRP)
Harpsichord (AHPS)
Oboe (AOBO)
Organ (AORG)
Piano (APNO)
Percussion (APER)
Saxophone (ASAX)
String Bass (ADBS)
Trumpet (ATPI)
Tuba (ATUB)
Viola (AVLA)
Violin(AVLN)
·Guitar dues 1101 qualif)' liS II principal il1strumel1l ill the bachelor 0/ music
educlltioll cu"iculum. /1 is acceptable. Iroll-on'er, for bachelor O/lIrts. bachelor
0/ sciellce. or bachelor 0/ music degree wilh mojor il1 music.
Principal Instruments
The bachelor's degrees require varying credit hours of work on the principal
applied music instrument as indicated in the course requirements of the specific
curriculum and major.
Students are admitted to the 100 series level al different degrees of competency; therefore some students will require more time to achieve the proficiency
needed for admission to the 300 series level. Permission to move to 300 series
level may be given by the faculty jury with the permission of the teacher.
Applied Music CourstAMUS IDS or 106
2 hn
Probationary .pplied music. Forthe student who requires additional preparation
in his or her principal instrument before entering regular freshman level work.
Cannot apply toward graduation requirements in any music major curriculum.

Elementary and Special Education-Elementary Teacher
Certification

Applied Music Count A.\ IUS I01110V1031104
For electi\'e study. May be repeated for credit.

ISIS minor code: MU32

Applied Music Count AM US 11111!31211n1313 111313141114!3
For music minors. May be repeated for credit.

Students seeking admission to the minor in e1emenlary music education must
complete an application at the Department of Music office and lake placement
tests in applied music and basic musicianship. Each must work out a course of
study with a designated music adviser.
Successful completion of this minor. in the context of other program requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in music

I"

Applied Music Course AM US 112111412 1212 14
2 hn
Lower-level work for music majors (SA, BS, BMEl, BMEV, BMn only. May
be repeated for credit.
Applied Music Coune AM US 1401144/2401244
4 hn
Lower-level work for music majors (BM) only. May be repeated for credit.
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Applied i\tusl~ Course AM US )12/314/4121414

2 hrs

Upper-level work for music majors (BA, ES. BMEI, BMEV, BMT) only. May
be repealed for credit.
Applitd Music Course AM US 340f3441440/444
"hrs
Upper-hel lI'OTt for music majors (8M) only. May be repeated for credit

Music Courses
Muse 100 Introduction 10 Musk Theory
] hrs
Designed for the nnnmusic major. A preparatory coune for MUSe 101 for the
music major or minor deficient in music theory. The basic clements of music:
nOlalion of pilch and rhythm, scales, Intervals, tonality, beginning sight·singing
and dictation.
M use 101 Music Theory I

J hrs
Integrated theory course dealing with perception, writing, analysis and performance of basic musical materials; stylistic comprehension of music of all periods. For music majors and minors. Taken concurrently with MUSe 118 and
MUSC 119.
Prereq: Department permission.

MUSC 102 Music Theory II
3 hn
Continuation of MUSC 101. For music majors and minors. Taken concurrently
with MUSC 128 and MUSC 129.
Prereq: MUSe 101. Muse /J8 and MUSe JJ9.
MUSC 103 Inlroduclion 10 Music Tllenpy
2 hn
An orienlation to music therapy. Introductory sur.·ey of the various impaired
and disabled populations sen'ed, current career opportunities, and exploration
of intm'entions utilized by music therapists to achie\-e specific therapeutic goals.
Obser.'ation of Tl'gistered music therapists in hospilal. clinical and sehool settings is required.
PrPrPq: Admission to music Ihenlp), program.
Muse 104 Elements of Music
Singing, music reading, and thoory experience in the elements of music for the
elementary classroom teacher, Concepts of rhythm and tonality. lecture: two
hours per week. Laboratory: one hour per week.
PrerPq: Elementar)' education or special education major.
Muse 106 lntroduclion to the Performing Arls
3 hI'S
A survey of the ans of dance, theatre and music, developing an understanding
and appreciation of representative worts in the three fields; the place of these
arts in contemporary society and their contribution to a richer life. Attendance
required at specified on·campus performances. Nonmusic majors only.
Muse 107 Music Apprtdation
2 hrs
Guides the student in listening to and understanding \·arious types. forms and
styles of instrumental and vocal music of the world. Representati\'c works of all
periods and cultures, including contemporary developments, will be studied.
Attendance at some concerts and retilals required. Nonmusic majors only.
)b,
Muse 118 Music Uleralurt I
Stylistic analysis and aural presentation of selett musical masterworts in the
history of western music, from the medieval period through the classic period.
Objectives of the course parallel and relate to those ofMUSC 101. Taken concurrently with MUse 101 and MUSe 119.
Prertq: INpartment ptrmission.

MUSC 119 Aunl Skills I
Development offundamental sight-singing techniques as well as skills in notating performed melodic and harmonic musical examples. Objecti\'cs of the cou~
parallel those of MUSC 10J. Taken concurrently with MUSC 101 and
MUSe 118.
Prereq: Department permission.

Muse 128 Music Lileraturt II
lh'
Acontinuation of MUSC 118. Stylistic analysis and aural presentation of select
musical masterwork.s in the history of western music from the classic period
through thc 20th century. Objectives of the cou~ paI1lllcl and relate to those of
MUSC 102. For music majors and minors. Taken concurrently with MUse 102
and MUse 129.
Pmt'q' MUSe 101, Muse 118 and Muse 1/9.
Muse U9 Au ral Skills II
A continuation ofMUSC 119. Development of intermediate sight.singing techniques as well as skills in notating performed melodic and harmonic musical
examples. ObJetti\'es of the course parallel those of MUse 102. For music majors and minors. Taken concum:ntly with MUSC 102 and MUSC 128.
Prereq: MUSe 101, Muse lIB and MUSe 119.
Muse 131 Unl\'erslty Clloir
I hr
An ensemble of advanced singers. Open to all students in the University.
Prereq: Depllrlmelll permission.
Muse 134 Uni\'ersily Wome n '~ ehorus
Open to all women students.
Prereq: Department permission.

I hr

MUSC 135 Unhersit)· Men's Chorus
Open to all men students.
Prereq' Departmelll permission.

I hr

Muse 136 Chamber Choir
Chamber music for mixed voices. Open to all students.
Preff'q.- INpartmelll permiSSion.

lh'

MUSC 149 Alhletic Hind
lh'
The Athletic Band rehearses music and perfonns for a sehedule (determined by
the instructor) of the University's men's and women's basketball and \oJleybaJl
home games. The Athletic Band also mDy perform for postseason basketball
competition. MUSe 149 may not SCI'\'e to fulfill Group V general education
requirement.
Preff'q. Deparlmelll permission.
Muse 151 Clan Piano
2 hrs
Group instruction in piano for students with no previous keyboard experience.
Provides the necessary skills for calT)'ing on a music program in the elementary
classroom. Nonmusic majors only.
Muse 152 Class Plano
2 hrs
Continuation of MUSC 151 with emphasis on the functional aspects of piano
playing and elementary piano liternture. For students not specializing in music
and with not more than onc ycar of previous keyboard experience.
Prertq: MUSe Ijl or department permission.
MUSe 1771178/179 Special Topics
11113 hrs
An exploration Dnd study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq. INpartmelll permission.
Muse 201 Music Thtory III
3 hrs
Continuation ofMUSC 102 with more emphasis on hannonic, melodic, compositional and structurnllechniques of 16th Ihrough 20th centuries. For music majors
and minors. Taken concurrently with MUSC 218 and MUSe 219.
p"n:q Muse 101. Muse 118 and MUSe 119.
Muse 202 Music Theory IV
3 hn
Contmuation of MUSC 201. For music majors and minors. Taken concurrently
with MUSe 228 and MUSe 229.
PrPrPq: Muse 101, Muse 118 and MUSe 219.
Muse 2ll Hasle Brass Class
The teaching and playing of trumpet and trombone. Majors and minors only.

MUSC 212 Bran Clus
lb,
The teaching and playing ofFrmch hom, euphoniwn and tuba. Majors and milIOBonly.
MUSC 218 Music Litrnturt' III
Ih'
Stylistic analysis and aural presentation of select musical maslcrwom in the
history of wntem music from the medieval period through the classic period.
Objocti,·ts oftbe ~ p;lI1Illel and relate 10 those of MUse 201. For music
majors and mmors. Taken concurrmtly WIth MUse 201 and MUse 219.
Pnrtq: MUSe /02. MUSC 12S and MUSe 129.
MUSC 219 Aural Skills III
1 hr
A continuation of MUSe 129. Development of intermediate/advanced sightsinging techniques as well as "ills in IIOI4ting perfonned melodic and harmonic
musical examples. Objectivts of the coune parallel those of MUse 201 . For
music majors and minon. Taken concUlTtntly with MUSe 201 and MUse 218.
Pnreq: MUSe !02, Muse 12S ond Muse 129.
Muse 221 Methods and Materials In Musk Therapy
2 hn
Study of resources available in music thcrapy and their systematic application
to meet the treatment needs of children and adults with various dysfunctions.
Presentation of specifically designed music therapy experiences.
Prertq: MUSe 111.
Muse 222 PrKlinical TraIning Practkum In Musk Therapy I
1 br
Introductory fieldwork. experience in music therapy. Observation and documentation of music therapy sessions in clinical or educational settings.
Prtrtq: MUse 101, MUSe 10J.
MUse 223 PrKlinical TraInIng Prlctlcum in MuskTberapy II
1 hr
Continuation of MUSe 222. Leadmhlp or co-leadmbip of music therapy
sessions.
Prtrtq· MUSe 121.
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MUSe 23S Dlcllon in Singing
2 bn
The pbysiological descriptions and labol1ltory pll1clice of diction as used in singing English, Frmch, Gennan, Italian and Latin.
Muse 241 Percussion
Ih,
The teacbing and playmg ofsnare drum, tympani and keyboard pm:ussion with
an emphasis 00 group lesson techniques; SW\'ey of accessory insuuments; in.
troduction of method$, litenturt and use of the percussion ensemble. Majors
and minors only.
MUse 243 Prrcuulon Ensemblt
Ih'
Performance class designed to develop the percussionist's technical and musi.
cal skills in an ensemble setting. Devoted to thc reheanaJ and perfonnance of
the best in 20d1-century percussion ensemble litmture in a variety of styles.
Prtrtq: Pemwion IMjor or IlIInor or dtportmeflt permission.

",

Muse 244 Juz Ensemblt
Performance class dealing with the clements of jazz arrangement, improvisalion, and ensemble techniques with special emphasis on the function of jazz in
music education.
Prtreq: Deportment permission.
Muse 246 Strlng Ensemble
Chamber music for strings.
Pnreq: Deportmtnt permiulon.
Muse 247 Woodwind [nstmble
Chamber music for woodwinds.
Prtrtq: Deportment permission.

lb,

",

MUse 248 Onobt5ln
Open 10 all studmu in the Unl\·ersity.

Muse 224 Recnollional Music
lhn
For rtcrtation majors. SpecifIC activities, teclmiques and rtSOurces fordireeting
recreational music programs.

MUSe 249 Band
I br
MUSe 249 includes eonce., Winds, Symphonic Band and Marching Band. Open
10 III students of the University. Enrollment in MUSe 249 requires anendancc
for the entire semester. Students electing MUSe 249 may also elect PEGN 140
for one credil

)1USe 228 Music Liltralure IV
A continuation of MUse 218. Slylistic analysis and aUl1l1 presentation of selecl
musical masterworks in the history of western music from the classic period
through the 20th century. Objectives of tile course parollel and relate to those of
MUSe 202. For music majors and minors. Taken concurrently with MUSe 202
and MUSe 229.
Prtrtq: Muse 201. Muse 21S and MUSe 219.

Muse 2S1 Functional Pino
Required for all music majors and mioors with no previous piano ellperlCI\CC.
Teaches keyboard skills necessary both for accompaniment of simple music and
for dcveloping musical understanding basic to all course work in music
Prtrtq: Majorl or millon only.

Muse 229 Aural Skills IV
I br
A continuation of MUSe 219. Development of advanced sight-singing techniques as wcll as skills in notating performed melodic and harmonic musical
examples. Objectives of the course parol1ellhose of MUSe 202. For music majors
and mioor1. Taken concurrently with MUSe 202 and Muse 228.
Pnf'fq' Muse 101. Muse 218 and Muse 119.
Muse 232 Voice ClUJ
Improving the singing and spcU:lng \'oice through the study ofbrtatb control,
tnne production and diclion. Not opm to srudents with voice lIS I principal
inslrument.
Pnrtq· The ability to reod mltlic in the cltf appropriate to students voice classifica/Jan

Muse 2S2 FUDctlonal Plano
Continuation of M use 25 I.
Prtrtq: MUSe 151 or tqllNo/rnt. Majon or millon only.
MUSe 2S3 FuncliORiI Plano
Continuation of MUSe 252. Stresses keyboard harmony, accompaniment, sightreading, piano literature and teclmique.
Prereq: MUSe IJ1. MQjon or lIIinon only.
MUse 254 fundWlIlJ Pilno
Continuation of MUse 2S1 Additional accompanllTltnl experience, keyboard
harmony, improvisation. piano lilerature and tethniques. Any break in the continuity of Functional Piano courses will require an audition before resumption
of study.
Prtreq: MUSe }5J or tqllilV/tlll. Majon or minon only.
Muse 261 Bule Slrln& Clan: Violin
1 br
The leaching and pl.ying of the violin from I pedagogical approach. Designed
primarily for music tduc.tion and music thmpy majors. Small and large group
instruction and current methods including rote and Suzuki approaches. Majors
and minors only.
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Muse 262 SI ring CllSS: Viall
I hr
Continuation of MUSe 261: leaching and playing of viola. MajOB and minors
only.
Prrrrq: MUSe 261.
Muse 263 String Class: Cello and Double Bass
I hr
The leaching and playing of cello and double bass. Majors and minors only.
MUSe 271 Beginning Cimini Guitar
2 hrs
Group instruction in classical guitar through the study of standard beginning
methods and repenoire.
furrq: Depurrmf'nI permission.

Muse 272 Intermediate Clanical Guitar

""

Group instruction in classical guitar through the study of standard inlennediale
methods and repenoire.
Prrrrq: MUse 171.

Fun ~tion aJ Gui tar
Functional skills for playing guitar. Students willieam guitar notation, chords,
aoo various accompanimrnt slyies. Inttnded primarily for music education majors, music education minors and music Ihnapy majors.
Prerrq: Dl'partml'nt pl'rmission.

Muse 274

MUSC 27712781279 Special TopiCS
112/3 hn
An exploration Bnd study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may deet II\{)re than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: lkpartment pl'nnission.
MUSC 28 1 Basic Wood¥,ind Clus
The tcaching and playing of clarinet. Majors and minors only.

]h,

MUSC 282 Wood"'ind Class
The teaching and playing of flute and saxophone. Majors and minors only.
]h,
MUSC 283 Woodwind Class
The teaching and playing of oboe and bassoon. Majors and minors only.

MUSC 301 mi tory of Music
3 hn
A chronological study of western music in its historical and cultural setting.
Recognition of idioms. changing sounds, styles and fonns of music in medieval,
Renaissance and Baroque periods, approximately through 1750. Students 5U1'
vey the history of their instruments.
Prereq: MUSC 10}.
Muse 302 History of Music
3 hn
A continued chronological study of western music in its historical and cultural
sening, beginning shout 1750. Emphasis similar to MUSC 30 1 but with a strong
concentration in contemporary music. Covers classical, Romantic and present
periods.
Prereq: MUSe 10/.
Muse 303 ~lu .ic TherlPY PrinciplH I
4 hn
Examination of the research literature dealing specifically with the influence of
music on behavior, induding neurophysiological effects. In-depth study of diagnostic categories and systematic application of music therapy treatment 10
flCQple within these categories. Lahoratory experience is required in which music theTllpy treatment is provided to individuals with various dysfuncti ons.
Prereq: Admission to music therapy program, PSY /01 or PSY 10}, MUSC }}1.
MUSC 304 '\Iusie Tberapy Principlel li
4 hn
Continuation of MUSC 303. E.i:plonl1ion of professional skills needed by a music
thmpist in a variety of clinical settings. Includes in-depth examination of music therapy literature, various psychological theories and their rtlationships to
music therapy. Laboratory experience is required.
Prereq: MUSe 303.

MUSC 305 Keyboud Skills
2 hn
Sight reading, harmonization, tnlnSposition, impro~isation and score reading.
Prereq: MUSC 10} and MUSe 154 or department permisSion. Majors or minors only.

Muse 317 Music Composition

2 brs
Original writing and analysis of music, beginning with the smaller fonns. May
be repeated for credit.
Prrreq: MUSC }Ol ond department permission.
MUSC 320 Elemtntlry Music Edu~alion
2 hn
A study of materials and teaching techniques in relation to the interests, characteristics., and needs of children in elementary and special education classrooms.
Non-majors only.
Prereq: MUSC 104 ondjunior standing.
MUSe 326 Conducting
2 hrs
Fundamentals of balon technique. score reading. and interpretation of instrumental and \ocal music.
Prereq: Junior standing. Majors or minors onl>,
~IUSC

327 Instrumental Conducting

2 hn

A pTllctical course in instrumental conducting: score preparation. balon tech-

nique, study of technical and musical problems in conducting traditional and
contemlXlTllry works.
Prereq: MUSC 326.
MUSC 328 Choral Conducting
2 hn
A pTllctical course in choral conducting: baton technique, score analysis, study
nftechnical and musical problems in conducting traditional and contemlXlrary
works.
Prereq: MUSe 316.
)1USC 330 Music Education in the Elemtntary School
3 hn
Organization, planning and teaching of elementary music. Examination, evaluation and preparation of materials. Music curriculum based on child growth and
development principles. Concurrent placement in schools for observation and
prestudent tcaching experience. Open to music education majors and minors
only.
Prrrrq: Junior standing. Completion of Muse lj4 Clnd Applied Music Course
1141l1j/JJ6, or Applied Music Course IOj/l06 Clnd Applied Music Course
134/lJ51116; MUSe 10}; Coreq: Muse 3}6.
MUSC 331 Music Eduution in the Seconda ry School
3 hn
Care and treatment of adolescent voices; classification and training of voices:
song interpretation; organization and administration of all types of choral cnsembles: theory, history and literature of music classes: evaluation of nume rous
materials suitable for choral organizations and other classes in the scrondary
school: psychology and philosophy of music education. Open to music educa·
tion majors only.
Prerrq: Junior slanding; saris/oclO,), completion of Muse 330. Proficiency in
piano and mice; eoreq: }.{Use 328.
!\IUSC 3321nstru mtn tll Music in the Public [i(bools
3hn
Ocsigned to prepare students to teach instrumental music; covers organization
of beginning classes, special problems of strings, selection of suitable matcrials.
techniques of teaching, public relations and other areas of inlerest in the development of orehestras and bands. Special emphasis placed on music for grades
four through nine. Open only to instrumental music education majors and minors. No students on academic probation.
Prereq: Jlmior JIDnJillg.
MUSC 333 OrthHtrl 1Methods
]h"
Designed to wist students in their preparation as orehestra directors; special
problems relevant to the sITing orchestra, sITing ensembles, and the sITing cur·
rieulum in the secondary sehools. Open only to instrumental music majors. No
students on academic probation.
Prereq: MUSe 33} and junior stonding.

Muse 334 Band Methods
3hn
Designed to assist students in their preparation IS band directors in secondary
schools; chaning and drills for marching band: rehearsal procedures and selec.
tion ofSllitable materials for the cOD«f'l banct Open only to instrumental music
education majors. No students on academic probation.
PmTq: MUSe 3J1 Dndjllnior stDndmg
MUse 341 Contrapuntal TtcbnlquH
Writing in pol)"oonic forms "lmh concomlWU w.lysis.
Prereq: AIUSC 101.

lbn

MUSC 361 .\1usie for Plano Instruction
lhn
Srudy of method books and materials suitable for use with beginning· and inter.
mediate·level slUdents.
Prereq: JUflior standing.
Muse 377/378/379 Sptclll TopIcs
1fl1J hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmcntal offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differcnttopics are studied.
Prereq: Departmenl ptnllission.
3hn

MUSC 401 MusicThtor)·Lltenture V
2 hrs
integration of previous studies in theory·literature and music history; continued
study andanalysis of music from III periods: original. creative composition with
special emphasis on contemporary scyle.
Prereq.' MUSe 101.
)lUse 402 Music ThtorY·Llleraturr VI
Continuation of MUse 401 .
Prereq: MUse 401.

lhn

MUse 404 Ps)chologyof Musk I
2 hn
Study of the functional uses. psychological allnbutes. aesthetic eff~ts and
psycho-acoustical propcr1ies of music, Introduction to statistical analysis and
evaluation of research in the field: examiltation of the continued need for in..·es.
tigation and documentation.
Prereq.' MUSe J04,
Muse 40S Psychology or MUlle II
2 hrs
Continuation of MUSe 404, In-depth exploration of empirical research in the
field, with opportumlles to conduct individual investigltion of select topics.
Prereq: MUSe 404
Muse 41] Orcht$tration
lbn
Practical work in selling compositions for full orchestra and ..'arious other in.
strumental ensembles.
Prereq: MUSe 101.
;\1USC 414 Sand Arrangiag
2 hrs
Ammging for band; tnlnscription from other media: original composition: analysis of representative work.
Prerrq: MUSe 413 ond S('nior slonding,
Muse 424 Prtclinlul Training Prulic um in Music Therapy 111
1 hr
Fieldwork experience in clinical or educational setting under supervision of a
rtgistered music therapist. Taken concurrently with MUSe 404.
Prereq: Senior s/(Jnding In mllslc Iherapy progrom; MUSe J04,
MUse 42S Preclinical Training Praetlcum in Music Therapy IV
Fieldwork experience continued. Taken concurrently with MUSe 405.
Prt'req: Muse 424.

MUSe 47S Cbamber Musk Ptrformurt
2 hn
Study and perfonnanceofliteratlJIt for small chamber groups. May be repealed
for credit.
Pmeq: lNportmtfl/ pel7fliJJitHI.

Muse 3S1 Colkgium Musk um
I br
Various ensembles of soloists-Instrumental. "'oeal and mixed. Opponunity to
perfonn old and new music infrequently htard. Open to III quahfied students.

MUse 387 Cooperath·t Education in Music
A coope11ltive work experience in the field of music.
Prereq: /kportment ptTmisslon.

l65
MUSC 448/449 Opera Workshop
III hrs
A laboratory·performance course that deals with perfonnance of opera scenes
and, when feasible, complete worts, Musical. technical and dramatic aspects of
production,
PmTq: /)qxutmrflt /WrJIlission

I hr

MUse 477/478/479 Special Topics

II2JJ hn

An exploration and Study of topiCS not CO\<ered In other dcpanmcntal offerings.
Students may elect more than once, pro"'idcd different topia life studied.
Prereq: /)qxutmeflt perJllWitHI.

MUSe 488 Clinical Tralniug in Music Therapy
2 hrs
Six months of supervised training in a hospital, clinical or educational setting
affiliated with the National Association fOI Music Therapy.
Prereq: MUSe 415. senior JtDndmg, completion ofoll olher mILSlc Iherapy cur.
rieulum reqllirt'ml'nl$. ond succtssfol complelion of guitor. keyboard ond l'Oice
CQmptltncy txomino{lons.
Muse 490/492 lIonon Course In Music
V4hn
Provides superior students with the opponunity for an intensive program of in.
dependent study. originll composition. perfonnance or researeh.
Prereq: Senior slonding. eumulo/il't ol't'rage of JJ In mILSic:. 1.1 In Gl'nl'rai
stlldies, Rl'gUlorlollS gOI't'nring honon courses mu.sl befolloll't'd (Set page 30),

Physics and Astronomy
1'I"Wlf.ph)'sies,tmich.tdullndel,htm

Departmental Administration
Dan Tl"O(het
Depanmtnt Hud
303 Strong Hall
734.417.4144
E-mail: d a n.ll"O(htt~emie h.edu
The Department of Physics and Astronomy offers majors in physics, physics
research and engineering physics. Minan life offered in astronomy, general sci.
ence and physics. The dcpanmcnt also administers interdisciplinary offerings in
applied scicncc and general science, Transfer students who wish to major in
physics. physics research or engineering physics must take a mimmum of nine
credit hours at the 300 level or above in this depanmrnt. Transfer students who
wish to minor in these areas must take a minimum or six credit hours of course
work at the 300 IC"'el or above in this dcparuncnt.
DtgrttS OfTntd
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Programs of Study
Curriculum
Applied science
Group majors
General science
General science for secondary education
Majors
Engineering physics
Geophysics
Physics research
Physics
Physics for secondary education
Minors
Astronomy
General science
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General science for secondary, K-12, and special educationsecondary

Physics
Physics for secondary, K-I2. and special education-secondary
Advising is assigned accordIng to the indicated field of study.
Advising coordinllon

Applied science cumculum: Dan Trocbet

AsIrOnOrny mInor: David Reut. Jon Wooley
Enginemng pbysics: Alexandria Oakes. Weidian Shen
Physics major: Diane Jacobs. David Reid. Marsllall Thomsen
Genml science IIIIJormmor: Jon Wooley, Bonnie Wylo
Geophysics: James Sh«rin
Physics-research major: Natthi Sharma. James Sheerin
Graduate study leads to the maSler's degree in physics research, pbysics
education or genefll science. These programs are described in the grndUAtt
talalog.

Group Major/Mlnor In General Science
ISIS major code: PliO I
This 56-hour major and minor combination encompasses five areas of study:
biology. chemistry. earth science, mathematics and physics. SludenlS must follow regular department requirements 10 complete a 20-bour cognate minor in
one of the areas listed above and a 36-hour group major composed of courses
from the othcr four areas.
Gt ntl'l l sl udln ................................................................. _ ........ _ 36-39 boun
General education reqUlrelllC1lts .................................... 34-37 boon

Physical educaUonlgmdualion requirement ........................... 2 hours
Group major (36 hn) "'ith cogult minor (21).21 hn) ._..... _ .. S6-S7 boun
Cogo.lt minor In ont of Ibt follo"-ing fin sdtnct anlS _21).2 1

Biology ............. .... .................. .......................................... 20
Chemistry ..... ,.... ,.................................................................. 20
Earth science .......................................................................... 21
Ma!bematies
".............................................................. 20
Physics ..._............ .................................................. ................. 20
Select counes for )'our minor in oonsultatlon with an adviser in the
appropnate department.
Group majo r ................................................. _.............. __ ............ ___ ...... _ 36

With a biology minor. take the following for the group major.
NASTR 205 Principks of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requirement \1.3) .. ................................................ ................. 4
#CHEM l2l-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies general
education requirement II. I or IIJ) .......................................... 4
#GESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies genenl education requirement II.I
or 11.3) ............. . .................................................................. 4
GESC 324 Weather .........
.. .................................................... ]
MATH 105 College Algebra ... ....,..................................................... 3
MAnl 107 Plane Trigonometry ....................................................... 2
IIPHY 221 Mechanics, Sound. and Heat (satisfies general education
requirement IIJ) ...................................................................... 4
PHY 222 Electricity and Light ......................................................... 4
Approved elective counes in chemistry, earth science. mathematics and
physics ...... _............................. ,................................................. 8
With a chemistry minor, take the following for the group major.
~ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requirement II.]) ...................................................................... 4
"BIOL IDS Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education reqUlremcnt ll.2 or llJ) .......................................... 4
BIOL 224 PnncipJes ofConstrvalion .............................................. 4
#GESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
or 11.3) ............ _............ ...................... ........................ .. ...... 4
GESC 324 Weather .............. ............................................. .............. 3

MATH IDS College Algebra ............................................................. 3
MATH 107 Plane TrigollOmetry ....................................................... 2
IIPHY 221 Mechanics. Sound, and Heat (satisfies general education
requirement IIJ ) ........ _......... ,...................... _.......................... "
PHY 222 Electricity and Light ....................................................... 4
Approved elective courses in biology. earth science. mathematics and
pb)'sits ........................... ~ ... ~ ........................... _" ...................... "
With an earth sctence mioor, takr the following for the group major:
'ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies genm[ educatlOtl
requircmtnt 11.3) ... _..........................................................
4
'BIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies geMn[
education requirement 11.2 or IIJ) .......................................... 4
BIOL 224 Principles ofConsavltion ....... "..................................... "
#CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemiruy I With lab (satisfies general
education requlrcmentll.l or 11.3) ............. _............................ 4
MATHiaS College Algebra ... ,....................................................... ]
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry ....................................................... 2
#PHY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heal (satisfies general educalion
requirement 11.3) ................ ,................................................ ,.. "
PHY 222 Electricity and Light ........................ ................ ............... "
Approved elective courses in biology. chemistry, mathematics and
physics ............................................... ........................
.. .. 7
With a mathematics minor. take the following for the group major:
#ASTR 205 Principks of Astronomy (satisfies gencral education
requirement 11.3) ....................................... ,............................ "
IIBIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requiremenl ll.2 or 11.3) .......................................... "
B[Ol. 224 Principles ofCon§tI'Vation ............................................ "
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies general
education reqUlrcment ILl or IIJ) ..................................... 4
IKiESC lOS Earth Science (satisfies general education requIrement 11.1
01'11.3) .................... ................................................................... 4
GESC 324 Weather ........................................................................... 3
IiPHY 221 Mechanics. Sound. and Hell (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) ................................ _
.................... 4
PHY 222 Electricity and Light ......................................................... 4
Approved elective courses in biology. chemistry, earth science: and
physics ...................................................... ............................. 5
With a physics minor. take the following for the group major.
~ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) .................. ..............................
.. "
IIBIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) ......... ,................................ "
BIOL 224 Principles ofCon~tvltion .............................................. 4
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfi es general
education reqUirement 11.1 or 11.3) .......................................... 4
#GESC 108 Earth Science: (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
or 1\.3) ...... ............................................................................... 4
GESC ]24 Weather .............. ......... ................................................. 3
' MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requiremtntl.4) "
.MATH 121 Calculus II (SBtisfia general education requirement 1.4) "
Appro\'ed elective counts in biology. chemistry, mathematics and
mathematics ....................................... ,"', .................................. 5
Appro\'ed t1rclh'c courses
ASTR 204 Astronomical Investigations
B[Ol. 205 Field Biology
BIOl 207 Elements of Ecology
liBOTN 22 1 General Botany (satisfies general education requirement
11.2 or 11.3)
IIZ00L 222 General Zoology (satisfies gtneral education requirement
11.2 or 11.3)
CHEM 12J General Chemistry II
CHEM 124 Genera[ Chemistry II laboratory
CHEM 270 Survey of Organic Chemistry
CHEM 271 Organic Chemistry laboratory
M

......

;;COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satIsfies general
education requircmentl.5)
GESC I [4 National Parks and Monuments
GESC 309 Plate Tectonics
GEOL 228 Mineralogy
GESC 320 The Oceans
GEOL 229 Rocks of MIchigan
/lMATH 120 Calculus I (sallsfies general education requimncntlA)
ilMATH 121 Calcu[us II (satIsfies genml education requirement IA)
IIMATH 122 Elemenrary Linm Algebra (satisfies gcnaal education
requirementl A)
MATII 223 Multi\'anab[c Calculus
PHY 330 Intemediatc Mechanics I
PI/Y 370 Introduction to Modem Physics
P~I Y 372 Modem Physics Laboratory.
This list i~ IIOt complete; consult with the general science ad\'iscr for
other possible coursts.
Ele(lire counes ............................................................................. 28-29 hours
Tota[ ..................................................................................................... 124 hours
NOTE:
# That COUf'$a satisfy both general Nucatlon requiremenlS and requiremenlS

ofthe trlajor. In order to al'Old taking ucns hours. studtnts are advised to 11Ih>
Ihtse counes. or approl'('d surufllutes from anOlhtr IfIslilUlian. as pan of Ihe
gentral education rtquiremenlS.

Physics Major
ISIS mljor cOOr: PHO]
This major is pro\idcd for students who desire 1 gcnml cuitund educatiOll with
an emphasis on physic!, who art preparing for work In I!I()(her field such as
pmncdicine or prdaw. or who Ire interested in combining physics with an al.
lied field SIKh as biology. cl\(mistry. astronomy, geology. or with the field of
business.
Grntrll studi" .................. _....................... _ ......... ___ ......... _._ .• 57 hours
Genenl educltion requirements ........................................ 37 hours
Other required courses ......
.............................. ....... 14 hours
_MATH 120 Calcu[us I (sal1sfies genaal education requirement
1.4) (4)
IIMATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement
1.4)(4)
#MATtI 122 Elemcntary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requiremenl 1.4) (3)
ilCOSC 237 ComputeT Programming and Numerie Methods
(satisfies gcnentl education requirement Ij) (3)
Additional requirements ...................................................... 4 hours
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus (4)
Physical education/graduation requirement .............
. 2 houl3
Major in pbysiu ·...................... _w ........... _ ......... __ .......... _ .............. 32 hours
Rrquirtd physics courses __._...................... _ ...... _._ .... _ _ .... 20
"PHY 223 Mechantcs. Sound.1Ild Heat (ilso satisfies genm:J
education rcquimncnt II. I or 11.3) ..... .............. _...... _ 5
Pity 224 ElctlIlcity IIMI Light ............................................... 5
PHY 330 Intermediate Mecllanics I ........................................ 3
PIIY 350 Electricity and Magnetism I ................................... 3
PHY 370 Introduction 10 Modm Physics .............................. 3
PHY 406 Ethica[ Issues in Physics..... ..
.. .. I
Rn tricltd eltcth'r courses ....... _ .... _._ ... _..... _ .... _. ___ ........ __ . ).12
111m coursesfrom Ihe following __
PHY 332 Methanic! Labonllory (I)
PIIY 372 Modem Physics Laborato!), (I)
PHY 436 Vibl'lliion and Sound (I)
PHY 442 OptiCS Laboratory (I)
PHY 456 Electronics for Sdcnlists (1)
PII Y 458 MIcrocomputer and Digital Electro (I )nics
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PHY 471 Nuclear Physics (I)
EIKlin countS In physics .nd astronomy ................... _.......... ()'9
No ph.n"ics or IIs/TOnom), counes numbered las INUI 300 ore 10 be
used as e/tclll'e courses on this major. PHY 31J is nOllO bt used as
lin tl~t,\'t on this major.
:'olinor .__ .............. __ ............... _ ..................... _. ___ ........• _ _ . 20 hours
"MalhetrlQliC's hIghly mommendtd.
EI« th'c countS ............. _ .... ___ ........ _... ___ ._... _ _......._ 15 hours
Totl l ......._ .. __ ...... _._ ........ ______ .... _.... _____ ..... _.. _ 124 bours
NOTE:

"Sludents desiring a mallrematics minor musl take MATH ll1lnlroduction to
Ma/lrl'malical Proof or MATH 360 SllItislioo/ Mrlhods or MATH 370 Probobil·
iI)' lind Sialistia I (1·4) to l'OInplete Ihl' mitior
#Tnnf' counts SlIllSly bolh Kfnrrul Nuoolian rtqlliremenlJ lind rtqairetrlf'nlJ
ofthe major. /n onltr /0 al'Oid laking ex«ss hours. Sludenf$ areodl·i.sed 10 lah>
Ihese couf'$u. or IIpprol'('d subSlilules from onOlher inslitulion, as pan of lire
general t dutlltion requirementJ.

Applied Science Major
ISIS major code: PliO"

This progmn is designed for studtnts who plan to enter occupations in which I
subsllnlial background m mathematics and science i5 required. It calls for con·
centrations of 16 to 18 hours in each of two depanments (chemistry, mathemat.
ics or physics) and 36 hours in the third. To qualify for a bachelor of ans degtcc.
the student must complete one year of college· level credit in a fortign language.
In addition to mttting the genml education requirements, all students on this
CtUriculum must eomplde 111 other courses specified. No minor is required.
General studies ._.................. _ _ _... _ ....... ____ ._. ___ .... 42 hours
General educllion requirtmcnts ........................................... 34 hours
Other reqUirements
..................... ,..................... "............ 6 hours
CADM 122 Engmeering Graphics I (3)
CA D~t 223 Engineering GraphiC1 11 (3)
Physical education graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
~lIjor In applied scIence .......... _ ........ _..... __ ........ _ ......._
...... 68 hours
Cbemist!) eounn .. _................___ ................ _......... __ ......... IS
ItCHEM 121·CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
gencral education requircmentl1.1 or IIJ) .................... 4
CHEM 123 General Chemistry II ..........
.. ...... 3
CI1 EM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratory
... I
CHEM 241 Matena1s Scicncc ................................................ 3
CHEM 281 Quantitalil'c Analysis .......................................... 4
Matheml lin and computer scienct counn ....._......._ ..................... 17
#MATII 120 Calculus I (satisfies genaal education requirement
1.4).....
.. ...................................................... 4
NMATII I21 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement
1.4)
.............................................................. , 4
=MAT1I122 Elcmentary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
educallon rtqUltc1lltflt 1.4) .............................................. 2
MATH 223 Multl\'3riablc Cakulus ......................................... 4
pCQSC 237 Computer Programmmg and Numeric Mcthods
(satisfies general education rtqUlrtIDcntl.5) ................. 3
PhysiC! coursn ......... _.................................... ___ .......................... _ .. 18
ItPH Y 223 Mechanics. Sound. and Ileat (also salisfil:S general
education requlremctll llJ) ........................................... 5
PIIY 224 Electricity and Light.
.. .................................. 5
PHY 370 Introduction to Modem Phy)ics ,............................. 3
PHY 372 Modem PhySics LabonitOty .................................... I
P~IY 456 Electronics for Scientists ....................................... 4
Engineering courm ................................................................................ 6
CADM 122 Engineering Graphics I...
.. .............. ... 3
CADM 223 Engjn~ring Graphics II .........
............. 3
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Rtstriettd clf'ttirt (Qunn ... _ ... _ _ _ ..... _. __ ........ __ .......... 18-20

18 /0 ZO holUJ from Ollt of Ihe follo ...·mg groups /0 romp/ele the major:
chemistry, mathematics or ph)'!ics.
Chemistry:
CHEM 371 Organic Chcmistl'y I
CHEM 372 Organic Chemistry I[
CHEM 373 Organic Chemistry Labonllory
and electives chosen in ronsultalJOn wilh advising coordinator in
applied science
Malbemalics:
MATII 32S Diff~nlill Equations
MATH 425 Mathemali(s for ScienlislS
and electives chostn in consultation with ad\'ising coordinator in

applied science
Physics:
PIW 330 Intermediate Mechanics [
PIIY 452 Electrical Measurements
PHY 471 Nuclear Physics
One course from Ihe /ollol'dng /obororory courses
PHY )]2 Mechanics Laboratory
PHY 442 Optics Laboratory
and electives alibI! 300 or 400 bel, chosen in consultation with
the advising coordinator in applied science
i\tinor ........................ __ ........................................... _......•..•...•....... _..... 0 hours
No minor is required.
E I«li~'e coursn ................ _M._ ................................. _............... __ ._._. 14 hours
TOI.I ..... _ •......... _.. _ _____ ........... _ •......... _______._.. _ 124 hours
NOTE:
IIThut Cf)IIT1U salisfy bolh gMtrol tti,galiOl1 nquiremetlts and requiremel1ts
of1M mtJ}Of 111 order to olY)id 101il1g aCeD hmln. shllletlts Ot'l! mutti to take
tltue COIInts. or approl'td substitwlts from ollOlher il1StitutiOl1. as poT1 of Ihe
general ttiucaliol1 requirements.

Engineering Physics Major
ISIS major code: PIIOJOI
Students following this program will earn a bachelor of science degree with a
major in pbysics and will have a strong background in engineering mechanics.
Graduatn will be well qualified to fill engineering-oriented positions. No minor is required.
Genenl sludln .......................... _......................................................... 6S hours
GcnC11lI education requiremenls ...............
............ 34 hours
Other required courses .......................................................... 18 hours
#CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Cbemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requirement [1.1) (4)
NCOSC 231 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods
(salisfies general educalion requirement \.5) (3)
/l MATH 120 Calculus I (satiSfies gCDC11lI education requltement
1.' )(' )
ItMATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement
1.')(')
liMATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Additional requirements ...................................................... II bows
CHEM 241 Materials Science (3)
CHEM 242 Materials Science Labonllory (I)
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus (4)
MATH 325 OifftreTltial Equations (3)
Physical educalionlpduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Major In phYlics, conctlllntion In ph"slcs-c'ngineering ................. 48 hours
Required ph)'sln coursH ................ .................
................... 19
#PHY 223 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat (also satisfies general
education rc:quiremenl llJ) ......................................... 5
PHY 224 Electricity and Light .............................................. 5

PHY 360 Heat and Thermodynamics ...................................... 3
PHY 370 Introduclion to Modem Physics .............................. 3
PHY 312 Modem Physics Laboratory .................................... I
PHY 440 Optics ..................................................................... 3
PUY 442 Optics Laboratory ................................................... I
PIW 456 Electronics for ScientiSI5 ........................................ 4
PIIY 458 Microcomputer and Digital Electronics .................. 4
Pb),sia electhe courses ____ .......... __ .......... _._. __ ..... ~_ 6
Six Itoun from the folI014'i1lg:
PHY 332 Mechanics Laborauxy
PHY 406 Ethical Issues in Physics
PHY 431 Intermediate Mechanics II
PUY 436 Vibration and Sound
PUY 471 Nuclear Physics
PIIY 4911498 Independent Study-Physics (with prior
department approval)
Requlrtd engineering mech.nlcs courses ................................. 14
PliY 229 Strength and Elasticity of Materials ........
....... 4
PHY 230 Engineering Dynamics ............................................. 4
PHY 420 Engineering Physics Design ..................
.... 3
PHY 485 Fluid I>yn&mics ........................................................ 3
Rrquirtd eht mbtry courses ................................................................... 8
#CHEM 121·CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general tducation requiremtnt [I. I or 11.3) .................... 4
CHEM 241 Materials Science .....
.................................. 3
CHEM 242 Materials Science Laboratory ............................. I
Rrquirtd mathem.tlcs cauntS_._._ ........ _ ........... _ ............. __ 11
,MATH 120 Cak:ulus I (salisfies general education requiremtnt
1.4)..
.................................................................. 4
IfMATH 121 Cakulus II (salisfies general education requimnmt
1.4) .................................................................................... 4
..MATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
educalion requirement 1.4) .............................................. 3
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus ......................................... 4
#COSC 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods
(satisfies general education requirement 1.5) ................. 3
MATH m Differential Equations ........................................ 3
Minor ....................... __ ............... ___ ........................ _ .............. _......... 0 hours
No mmor rS required.
Eletth'e rount .................._ ..................___ ................__ ..................... 11 bours
Tot.I ............................,........................................................................ 124 hours

NOTE:
. Sllidents desiring a mathematics minor musllate MATH ] /I IfIlrrxiuclion 10
Malhemalical Proof or MATII 360 Sialislical Melhods or MATH 370 Probabil·
ity (md SIOIUlia 1(3·4) 10 complele Ihe minor.
#T1rue courses saliJfy bolh gtlltral Mllcolion requit'l!ments tlIId t1!qllit'l!ments
of1M major. In order 10 avoid takblg actss .l.Ollrs. students at'l! tuhrSed 10 lake
these counu. or Opprol'td SIINlitulu from aMlher iJulituliOl1, as poT1 of Ihe
gentrol education requiremel1ts.

Geophysics Major
ISIS mlJor code: PIIOS
The geophysics major involves concentrations in pbysics. geology and malh·
ematics. ThIs nujor is designed to bring together the tradltional sciences of pbysics and geology into a program that witl prepare studenl5 for ttnploymcnl in the
modem-day geoscience area. This major also will prtpart the srudent for graduIte waR: in either geophysics. geology or physics. No minor is required.
Gtntnl sludlrs .........• _ .................... __ ................ _...... _ ...... __ ._._ S9 hours
Genml edUCllion requiremenl5 .......................................... 18 bours
Other Requirements ............................................................ 18 hours
#CHEM 121·CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requiremen t 11 ,1 or 11.3) (4)

IICOSC 237 Computer Programming and Numeri<: Mctbods
(satisfies genentl educauon requirement 1.5) (3)
"MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies genml education requirement
1.4) (4)
IfMATH 121 Calculus II (sausfies genentl education requirement

1.4)(4)
IiMATH 122 Elementary Lintar Algebra (satisfies genml
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Physical educationfgraduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Geophysics major ._M.... _ ••M...._M.M. __ ........_ •••••••••• _ ..... 90-92 boun
Rtquirtd physics IDd gtillOlJo (ourstS ..................................... 61-63
,IPIIY 223 Mechanics. Sound. and Heat {ilso satisfies general
tdutation requirement 11.1 or 11.3) .............................. 5
PUY 224 Electricity and light ............. ................................. 5
PI IY 229 Strength and Elasticity or Matcnals ......
...... 4
PIIY 330 Intermediate MccllBnicsl ......
..3
PHY 350 Electricity and Magnetism I .....
....... 3
PHY 481 Mathematical Physics ............................................ 3
IiGEOll 6O Physical Geology (satisfies general education
requirementll.l or 11.3)
....... 4
GEOL 228 Mineralogy ........................................................... 4
..... 4
GEOL 161 Historical Gtology ........................
GESC 309 Plate Tectonics ....................................................... 3
GEOL 326 Structural Geology ........................
.4
GEOL 329 Igneous and Metamorphic Petrology .................... 4
GEOL 330 Sedimentology and Stratigraphy.
....... 4
GEOL 355 Field Gtology I ..................................................... 2
GEOL 356 Fkld Geology II ...............................
......... 3
rl<'O counajrom fht [oJ/Otring.
PHY 370 Introduction 10 Modem Physics (3)
PHY 436 Vibration and Sound (4)
PUY 452 Electrical Measumnents (4)
PHY 456 Electronics for Scientl!ts (4)
PHY 485 Fluid Dynamics (3)
Rtqulrtd mathematics courses ...........................
........ 21
IiMATII1 20 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) .................................................................................. 4
liMAm 121 Calculus II (satisfies genentl education requirement
1.4) .................................................................................... "
IIMATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) .........
................... 3
IiCOSC 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Melhods
(satisfies general tducation requu'ement 1.5)
......... 3
MAnl 223 Multivariable Calculus
................................. 4
MATH 325 Differential Equations .............
.. ................... 3
Requirtd chemistry coursn .................................. _...................... 8
liCHEM 121-CIfEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
genentl education ~ulrement 11.1 or 11.3) .................... 4
CHEM 123 General Chemistry II ........................................... 3
CHEM 124 Genml Chemistry IIlabor1lOfy ........................ I
Minor _ .. _ .. _ _ .... ____
0 houn
No minor is r"n/uired.
Total ........... __
126 hours
M . _. .M M _. . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M . . . . . . _

M

........_ _ _ • M

...._ _.............._ .

H

............_ _......
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adequate depth and breadth of subject mailer in both theoretical and elperimen.
lal physics and in mathematics_Students successfully comple1ing this major are
prepared to enter teclmical positIOns in government or industrial research, or 10
undauke graduate study in physics. FurtherwOlt at the graduate ICl'el is highly
recommended. No minor is ~Ulred.

General studies .. _.....................................................................M.......... 60 hours
General education requirements ........................................... 37 hours
Otha ~ujrements ............................................................... 14 hours
IICOSC 237 Computer Programming and Numeric Methods
(Sltisfies gmeflill education rtquimnent 1.5) (3)
"MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies genml education ~uirement
1.4)(4)
ItMATH 121 Calculus 1/ (satisfies gmeral education ~uiremenl
1.4)(4)
IiMATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Additional requirements ................................
.. ................ 7 boun
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus (4)
MATH 32S Differential Equations (3)
Pbysical educatiolllgtiduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Physics rtsfl rth major ..................................... _M ......._ ................ 69 hours
Rtquirfil physics courses ............. _ ......... _M ........................_ ........._. 36
IIPHY 223 MechanICS, Sound. and Heat (also satisfies general
education requirtment 11.1 or 11.3) ................................. 5
PHY 224 Electricity and Light ................................................ 5
PHY 330 Intenntdiate Mechanics I ...................................... 3
PHY 350 Electricity and Magnetism I .................................... 3
PHY 360 Heat and Thermodynamics or PHY 462 Kinctic Theory
and StatistIcal Mechanics ................................................ 3
PHY 370 IntroducuOllIO Modem Physics .............................. 3
PHY 431 Intermediate Mechanics II ....................................... 3
PHY 4.50 Electricity and Magnetism II ................................... 3
PHY 475 Introduction to Quantum Mechanics ....................... 3
PHY 481 Mathematical Physics .............. ......................... ..... 3
One course/rom rhefol/ol'dTlg:
PHY 417 Undergraduate Research Laboratory ....................... 2
PHY 490 Special Problems (Honors) ...................................... 2
Restricted rl«lIre courses .................. _ .............
3.12
Tlrrre o/the/ollol<'ing laboratory courses:
PUY 332 Mechanics Laboratory
PUY 372 Modem Physics Laboratory
PIIY 436 Vibration and Sound
PI-IY 442 Optics Laboratory
PHY 456 Electronics ror Scientists
PIIY 458 Microcomputer and Digital Electronics
PUY 47 1 Nuclear Physics
Gentrtl el«lhr eourstl in physIcs and IlitroDomy _ ..... _ .............. 0-9
No pJr)'sia or asllTJllOmy counes numbtm/less Ihull JOO Urt /0 be
IlSN as f!1«tll't:s on this major. PHY Jlj is IlOIlO be llSed as an
tltt"tll't on this mUJor
I'tlinor _ _ .... _ .....
0 bours
No millOr IS reqUIred.
Tolal .............
124 houn
M
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NOTE:
#Tlrese courses sotis/), both gtfleral education rtqui"ments ulld rrquirrments
0/ the nwjor. In order to u\'Oid tuJ:illg excess hours, students urr advised to t(JJ:e
these couna, or Upprol'ed substitutes from "nother institution, as fXJrf 0/ the
general tdlf('QflOn rrquirrments.

Physics Research Major
ISIS major code: PII06
The physics researth major provides the necessary background for those plan·
ning to become professional physicists, Thc rl'quiremcnts listed below ensure

...
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NOTE:
Students desiring a ma/hemalia minor mIlS/Iou MATH 111 Introduction 10
MQ/hemalicQI Proof o"-MATIf 360 SIDfistica/ MCI/wdJ or MATH 370 Probability and Slatistics I (3-4) 10 comp/e/I' Ihe ",i"or:
l#T'hoe courses satisfy
gintra} tallcalion fWllli",,,,t'nlS and f1'quif('mtIlLi
aftht major. In oroer to ol'(}ld lobng uces! hours. studenu are aw.'ised /0 101e
thest courses, or apPfOl'N IIIbsllhdl'.S jrotrl another mstilulioll_ /U part 0/ the

bo,,,

genua/ tducaliOll rrquirtllltllU

General Science Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS mljo r cod r: PH] !

Successful completion of this coune of studies, in the context of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for m:ommendauon for emiticalioD for the

Michigan Department of Education Secondary ProviSional Certificate endorsed
in general science, certification code "DX.~ This program of studies meets all
requirements of th.e National Science Teachers Association. The certification
test covering this field is 1116, "Science."
Ge nen l 5tudies .............................. _ ...... _. __ ................................ 3~39 houri
General education requirements
34-37 hoM
Physical eduCAtionrgBduation requirement.
...... 2 hours
Tuc hing major/minor ............................................................................. 5~57
Choose a cognate minor in one of the following five science areas:20-21
Biology (20)
Chemistry (20)
Earth Science (21)
MathematiCS (20)
Physics (20)
Select courses for )"our minor in consullBtion witb an ad\l5cr in the
appropriate depanment.
With a biology mi nor, take the following for the group major:
MASTR 205 Principles of Astronom)" (satisfies gentnll education
requirement IIJ)
4
NCIIEM 121-CIIEM 122 General ChemiStry I with lab (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) ... __ ._
.4
IIGESC 108 Eartb Science (satisfies gencral education requirement 11.1
or 11.3) .......................•..•.•..........•.••..................................... 4
GESC 324 Weather ........... ... ...................
................ 3
MATH 105 College Algebra....
...................
. .. 3
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry ._ ......... ___
... __ .....
2
#PUV 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat (satisfies genml edUCAtion
requirementl lJ) ... _ ...........................
... 4
P/-IY 222 Electncity and Light ...................... '............
....... 4
Approved electives in chemistry, earth science mathematics, and
physics ........... ......................................
... 8
With a chemistry minor, take the following for the group major:
ilASTR 205 Princ1ples of Asuooomy (satisfies general educalioo
requirement [1.3)_ ................ "
4
IIBIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-ma.lOO (satisfies genml
edllC3tion requirement [1.2 or 11.3) ...................... ,., ................ 4
BIOL 224 Principles ofCon5m'lltion .............................................. 4
!lGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies genml education requirement
11.1 or 11.3)
....................... ...
_.... __ 4
GESC 324 Weather
_.M ............. ,
"3
MATH lOS College Algcbrl ,........................... '
.3
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry .............
......... 2
IIPHY 221 Mechanics. Sound. and Heat (satisfies general edUCAtion
requirement 11.3) ................................ ............••...
...... 4
PI IY 222 Electricity and Light ...
.............. _...
..... 4
Approved electives in biology, earth science mathematics. and
physics ............ ....................................
.. ............. _.4
With an eartb ult nct minor. take the following for the group major:

IIASTR 20S Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requlremtntll,3) """""""", ... , .,""", ...................................... 4
#BIOL lOS Introductory Biology for Non·majors (satisfies general
education requirement 112 or 11.3) ."...
..... 4
BIOL 224 Principles ofConsenation
............................. 4
1:C"11EM 121-CIIE\1 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies genml
education requirement 1[.1 or 11.3). ..", ... _....... ,.................. 4
MATill05 College Algebra
................................. 3
MATH 107 Plane Tngooomeuy..
........................... 2
IIPHY 221 Mechanics, Sound. and Heat (satisfies general education
requ1rement [1.3) .
............................... 4
PHY 222 EtectricllY and Light.
......................................... 4
Approled electives in biology, chemistry. mathematics and pbysies7
\Vith a mltlltmallcs mi nor. take the fO\lOlloll1g for the group major.
irASTR 20S Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) .
....................................... 4
IIB[Ol. 105 Introductory Biology for Non.majors (satisfies general
education requirement [1.2 or 11.3) ............••....... "'~ ................. 4
'v
B[Ol. 224 Principles ofConscr\'otion
................................. 4
IIC[1EM 121-CHEM 122 Gencral Chemistry [ witb lab (satisfies general
education requirement I!. I or 11.3) ......•..
......... 4
IIGESC 108 Eanh Science (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
or 11.3)
................................... 4
GESC 324 Weather '.........
.......................... 3
IIPIIY 221 Mecbanics. Sound. and lleat (satisfies general education
requirement II.J) ...........
................................. 4
PHY 222 Electricit)" and Light
.............................. 4
Appro\ed electil'es in biology. cht-rnistry. earth science and
pb}~IC'>
,_ ....... 5
With a ph)sitll minor. taLe the following for the group major:
~ASTR 205 Pnnciples of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requlremtntIlJ).
"................................... 4
IfBIOl. 105 Introductory Biology for Non·majors (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) ".. ".................................... 4
SIOL 224 Pnnciples ofConsen;ation
_____ .................................. 4
ilCHEM 121-ClIEM 122 Genml Chem1stry I \\ith lab (satisfies
genml education requirement 11,1 or 11.3) ............................. 4
ilGESC 1011 Eanh Science (satisfies general education requirement
11.1 or 11.3) ... __ .......... ,.,""', ........ ,.......................
.......... 4
GESC 324 Weather ........... ....................
...... 3
!lMATil 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement 1.4) 4
#MATII 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement 1.4) 4
Appro1ed electives in biology. chemistry, mathematics and
malhematlc~
......................................... 5
Professional i tuditl .............................................................................. 39 hOUri
Prt'-adminlon phasr: The Lurner and the Community ........... 8
EOPS J}} Humon Del"eiopmcTl/ ond Learning (4)
FETE 101 Field Experif'nClI (I)
SPG~ 25 [ Education of Exceptional Children (3)
COlU"leJ /ho{ rrqu,,./onrtQ/ odmwion /0 Ihe IhlChn- triueotiOfl progrom.
PbaSt I: Curriculum., A.ssnsmentlnd the Social Conttlt .... _ 10
SOFD 328 Schools in I ~1ult1cultural Society (3)
Cf..'RR JO$ Curriculum ond Me'lrods.· Seevrulilry (3)
FETE JO} Field Expe"ence II.' Sec:ondll'Y (1)
EOPS 1-10 Imroducli01l 10 A.fJessmenl ond E~'Il/UQlion (J)
Pbut II : (onttnl 'Itt hoos, Littrlty II1d TKhnolDg,) ._...... _.... 9
RDSG JII Trochi1l8 Reodl1l8 III Ihe S«-oruillry Schoof (1)
FETE 401 Field ExprneflCl fir &condor)" (I)
EO'AT 330 Instructional ApplicatIOns of Media and Technology (2)
Teaching Minor methods course (3)
With a biology mll1or, take SIOl. 403 Methods and Materials
for Teacbing Biology
With a chemistry minor, tak.e PHY 325 Methods orTeaching
the Physical Sciences

With an eanh science minor, take GESC 347 Teaching Earth
Science and Physical Gcognlphy
With a mathematics minor, take MATII 306 Teaching of Iligb
School Mathematics
With a physics minor, we PIIY 325 Methods of Teaching the
Physical Sciences
PblM' III: C,pslonr Elprrirnce ,..... _"", ..... _...."_..,,,.. _ ...... _ 12
TOIII.
""". __ .___ "". __ ....""..". ___ ......"""._... 13 1-135

NOTE:
• flafici.:.td roru:Jes orr cortqlllJlttS,
#These CO/ifSn sotiSfy both gtntral MllaJIIQn fTqlllfl.'menlS and ITqlliremenlS
aflhe rnoj~. In ordo to amid lakIng txceJJ houn. ,f/lldenlS are adl'utd 10 'ake
Ihese counes, or approl~ sllMlIIllles jrom (mOlhtr iflSlilUlion. as pan af Ihe
general Nilcallon requirements
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PHY 330 Intermediate MechAnics I ...................................... 3
PHY 350 Electricity and Magnetism I .. .................
....... 3
PHY 370 Introduction to Modem Physics ............................. 3
PHY 406 Ethical Issues in Physies .......................................... I
Three collnajroM Ihe/olloYilng:
PHY 332 Mechanics laboratory (I)
PHY 372 Modem Physics laboralory (I)
PHY 436 VibratIon and Sound (4)
PHY 442 Oplies laboralory (I)
PHY 456 Electronics for Scientists (4)
PHY 458 Microcomputer and Digital Electronics (4)
PHY 471 Nucfear Physics (4)
Zero to four hours of elective eouf$tS in physics (300 level and
above) to complete 32 hours of physics and astronomy
co~.

Physics Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS majo r ~ode: PIIJ3
Successful completion of lhis course of studies, in the conte~t of other program
requirements, qualifies the STudent for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department of Education Se<:ondary I~vi$ional Certificate endorsed
in physics, cenlfication code "DE:' and. depending on the minor sele<:ted, an
additional endorsement. This program of studIes meets all requirements of the
National Science Tcachers Association. The ccrtification tcst covering Ihis fidd
is #19, "Physics.Geornl 5ludit!! """._""""" ....."""" ....."."._..""".. _......""""_........,, 59 houn
General education rtqUlremtnts ,""..
....... 31 hours
Other requirements ""
26 hours
IIMATU 120 Calculus I (satIsfies gcnml educ31ion requirement
1.4)(4)
#MATU 121 Calculus II (satisfies general educatIon requirement
1.4) (4)

#MATU 122 Elementary lincar Algdna (satisfies general
education rtquirement 1.4) (3)
MATH 223 Multivariable Calculus (4)
RCOSC 237 CompuTer Programming and I\umcric Methods
(satisfies general educallon requirement J.S) (31
Olle COl/Nt jrom tlrejollo ....·ing (4)
#CHEM 115-NCIIEM 116 Chemistry and Society with lab
(satisfies genml education rtquirementlLl or ILJ)
#CHEM 1l7·CIIEM 118 Fundamentals ofChemislry wiTh
lab (satisfies genrnl education requ1rement 11.1 or 11.3)
ilCHEM 120 Fundamentals of Organic and Biochemistry
(satisfies general education requiremcnlll.l or 11.3)
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 Gcnml Chemistry I with lab
(satisfies general education rtquirementll, I or IU)
One coune from the jollo .....ing'
IIBIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies
gcneral education requIrement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
/l BOTN 221 General Botany (satisfies genml education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
#ZOOl222 General Zoology (SIll1sfies gcnml education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
Physical educ31ion/gnlduation requIrement
.. 2 hours
caching major .... ...................
.......... 40
Required count!! ........................................................................... 25
ASTR 204 Astronomical InvestigatIons ..
............... I
#ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satIsfies genml cducalion
requirementl1J) ................. ,...
.......... 4
#PHY 223 Mechanics. Sound, and Ileat (also satisfies general
education requirement 11.3)
.5
PHY 224 Electricity and light. .
............... 5

Addilional Requireme nts
A four·hour geology course .................................................. 4
An additional four hours in the areas of biology. chemistry or
geology.....
.......................................................... 4
*Tuching Minor ............................. "................................................... 20 hours
Select a minor from Ihe approW!d list 0/ minorsjor secondary, K-12. and
special Nucalion-secondary programs (mIJlhematics highly recommended).
Professional studies .................................................................... _ 39 houn
Pre-admission phase: The Lennn Ind tht Communlt), .................... 8
EDPS 322 Hilman Del'tlopment and Learning (4)
FETE 201 Field Experience I (I)
SPGN 251 EducaTion of Exceptional Children (3)
Courses Ihal reqllirejorma! admission to Ihe teacher education program.
Phase I: Curriculum, AsstSsmenl and th r Soclll ContClt ....... 10
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicullural Socitly (3)
CURR 3(}J C~rricu/~m and Melhods: S«ondary (3)
FETE 302 Field Experience If: Secondary (I)
EDPS 340 Inlrrxiuction /0 Assessment and EI'a!lIQlian OJ
Phase II: Contenl Mrlbods, Lilrncy and T« hnology ...... _....... 9
RDNG 3!1 Teaching Reading in Ihe Secondary School (3)
FETE 402 Field Experience III: Secondary (I)
ED~1T 330 Instruclional Applicat10ns of Media and Technology (2)
PHY 325 Mtlhods ofTeachin8The Physical Sciences (3)
Phase III : Capstone J::xprrirncf .................................................. 12
EDUC 492 Student Teachmg (12)
TOlal .................... _.............................................................................. _ ..... 147##

NOTE:
·StudenlS desiring a mathematics minor mlUl lait Ihe jol/awing 10 compltlt
lire minor:
MATH 306 Teaching 0/ HIgh School Mathemalics OJ
Ont course from Ihe/ol/o .....lng:
MATH 36() Slalislical Methods OJ
MATH 370 Probability and SlaliJlics I (4)
One co~rse from lire jollolllng
MATH 211 Introduction 10 Malhemalirol Prooj (J)
MATif 360 Stalistical Me/hods (J)
MATH 370 Probability and SlaliJlics I (4).
#Adl'ising nale: These co~rses sallsfy holh general tdllcalion requirements and
requirelflents oj Ihe major In order 10 al'Oid wking excess houn, sllldenlS are
adl'istd to take Ilrese courses, or approl'td Sllbslitules jrom another Inslilulian,
as part ojlhe general edllcalian reqlliremenlS,
##Could bejeYI·er. depending on lire minor and the posSIble applicolion 0/gentral educalion courses 10 Ihe minor,

Astronomy Group Minor
ISIS minor code: PliO I
This millOr is designed to gi\"e the studenT a basic knowledge of asIT0no my and
related fields. II is recommended that studcnts wishing to undcrtake graduate
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work in astronomy complete the researcll major in physics wilh a mioor in either mathematics or astronomy. Electives used 10 fulfill the astronomy mioor
cannot be: used to complete any other major or minor.

Rtqulrf'd courses .... ____ ...........
ASTR 204 Astronomicallnve5ligalions ................... ,
R _ ••••••••••• R

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

••••••••••• _ _ •••••

II

.. I

NASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
rtquiremeolllJ) ...................................................

ASTR 315 Observational Astronomy,",
ASTR 370 Astrophysical Concepts..

......... 4

...................
...... 3
.. _............ 3

Restrlcttd elttth'c cO UntS .......................

IJ

Choose 13 credits from Dppro\ed courses in physics. astronomy.
mathematics or chemisuy in COIlSulllIlion with the advismg
coordinator for astronomy.
Tolll ._.____ .... __ ....... ________ ............ ______ .. _._ .......... ___ .__ ._.. _._ 14 /lours

NOTE:

#Tlris courst satisfia both general educatIon reqU;/Tmerlts and /Tquiremenu 0/
the minor. In order to a~'Oid takmg ucess h()urs. Jtudl'nu are adl'utd to lake
Ihis courst, ()r an approl'ed subs/;Iule from another I/lJl/lution, as part 0/ tile
gelleral education requlremenu.

Group Minor in General Science
ISIS minor COOt: PHOZ
A group minor in general science must be combined with an academic II\Ijor in
biology, chmlistry, earth scitnet, mathematIC! or physiC!.
With a major in biology, take the following courses:
#ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) ......
...... "....... ___ ._ ............................. 4
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I With Jab (satisfies general
education requirement ILl OJ 11.3) ........
. ............. _4
IIGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general edLlCltlon requirement I[ I
or IL3) .................................. _...
........... _4
MATH 105 College Algebra .....
,3
MATH 107 Plane Trigonomwy ......
................. 2
ilPHY 221 Mecbanics, Sound. and Beat (satIsfies general education
requimnent 11.3).
.. ................... 4
J
Thlft lI()un /rom' ..................... ,
CHEM 123 General Chemistry II (3)
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratol)' (1)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
PHY 222 Elecuicily and Light (4)
Others as appro\'ed by general sciCfltt adviser
With a major in chtmiSlry, take the follOWing courses:
IIASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) .... ",...............................................
" .. 4
IIBIOL lOS Introductol)' Biology for Non.majors (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) ............
.. ............ 4
#GESC 108 Eanh Science (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
or 11.3)
.... "",,........
.. .......... 4
MATH lOS College Algebra ............................................ ", ........... 3
.. ............ 2
MATH 107 Plane TrigollOmetry .......
IIPIIY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Ileat (satisfies general edUCAtion
requirement 11.3) .......... ,,' ..................... ".............................. 4
Tlrree iwun from: .. "
J
BIOL 224 Principles ofConstrvation (4)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education requirel!l(nt 1.5) (3)
PHY 222 Electricity and Light (4)
Others as approved by general scien~ adviser

With a mljor in urth nicnct, a structured general science minor is included in
the progntm.
With a major in mathematics, take the following courses:
NASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requirement IIJ) ......... ,,'
...... " ...................................... 4
N8IOL lOS Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requirement ll2 or IU) "'.....
.. .... 4
#CHEM 121-CI-IEM 122 General ChemistI)' [ with lab (satisfies general
education requuemcntll, I or 11.3) .
.. ............. 4
#GESC lOS Earth Science (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
orIU),._.......... _
............................. 4
~PIIY 221 MechanK:5, Sound. and Heal (satisfies general education
requirtmenlllJ).
.. ................ 4
Fourhounfrom,
4
BIOL 224 PrinCiples ofCOnstMtion (4)
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with Jab (satisfies
general education requiremrnt lJ.l or 11.3) (4)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
PHY 222 Electricity and Light (4)
Others as appro\'td by general science adviser
With a major in physics. take the following courses:
ilASTR 20S Principles of AstronOmy (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) .
........ .......... , 4
·.SIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non.II\IJOfS (satisfies general
educal10n requiremcntll.2 or [U) ,___
, ..... 4
#CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies general
educal10n requirement Il.l or 11.3) _____ ........ _........................... 4
#GESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
or 11.3) .......
.. .................. "".4
IIMATH 120 Calculus [(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) 4
Four hOlm/rom'
4
BIOL 224 Pnnciples ofConstr.'ation (4)
#CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general edLlCltion requIrement [1.1 or 11.3) (4)
GESC 324 Weatber(3)
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN ProgranullIng (satisfies
general edUCltlon requIrement I.S) (3)
Others as approved by general scIence adviser
Approltd electin courstS:
BIOL 224 Principles ofCOnstMtion. CHEM 123 General ChemistI)' 1[.
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratol)'. GESC 324 Weather,
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5), PHY 222 Elcctricity and Light.
This list is not complete; consult with tlK: general science adviser for
other possible courses.
Total ._... _....................... _......................................... _ ............. __ .. 24 hours
NOTE.

IIT1rut roursf'l Jalufy bolll general educalian requirements and requirements
()/the mlllar In order /a al'Oid toting Utl'SS h()urJ. students are adl'ised /0 lake
thue coursl'S, ar appr(}l'(:d subSlilljll'S from another i/IJtilution, as part o/Ihe
gcneral etiucatlOn reqljiremenls.

Physics Minor
ISIS minor codt: PII06
Hrq uirtd ph)sics (ourses ..•........ _............... __ ._.........................................

H

13

IIPIIY 223 Mechanics, Sound, aoo lleat (also satisfies general education
requirernentll.l or 11.3) ................................................... S
PHY 224 Electricily and Light .............
.. ........................ 5
PHY 370 Introduction to Modern Physics ................... ".................. 3
1-4
RfJtrlcttd electi\'f counes ................................
One rourJe from Ihe/ol/oM'ing laooratory COUTUJ:
P.IY 332 Methanics Laboratol)'
PHY 372 Modern PhySics Laboratol)'
H

........................................

PHY 436 Vibration and Sound
PHY 442 Optics Laboratory
PHY 452 Electrical Measurements
PHY 456 Electronics for Scientists
PHY 45g Microcomputer and Digital Electronics
PHY 471 Nuclear Physics
Electh·e courstS In phYliato complett tbt 20-bour minor ......... _......... J~
No physics courses numbered less than 300 arc 10 be used as electi\'es
on this minor. No astronomy courses can be used on this minor.
All studt nt5 tarning a minor in pbyslcs must allo lakt. It a minimum, the
follol'l'ing «Iursa in matbematics. (Tbm eoursa mly be used on I
minor in matbern.tiu.)
ilMATH 120 Cakulus I (satisfies general education requirement 1.4) 4
iMATH 121 Cakulus II (satIsfies geneml education requirtmetltl.4) 4
TOlal: .................................................................................................. 20 houn
1# These courses saliJfy bolh general educalion requirements and requirements
oflhe minor. In tmlrr 10 Ql'Oid taking excess hours. students are adl·iJed 10 tau
Ihese caurses. or approl"td substitutes from allO/her institution. as pari of Ihe
general education requirements.

General Science Minor (available only 10 majors in
one ollhe sciences)
Secondary, K-12, and Special Education-Secondary Teacher
Cert~ication

ISIS mioor code: PHll
Suc.cessful completion of this minor, in the contell! of other program requirtmenu. qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in science.
certification code ~DX.~ The certification test eo\ering this field is 116,
~Scicnce."

With a major in biology. take the following courses:

ilASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requiKment ll.1) .............................................................. _...... 4
ilCHEM 121-CHEM 122 Genml ChemISti)' I with lib (satisfies geneml
education requirement 11.1 or liJ) .......................................... 4
ifGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
or 11.1) ....................................................................................... 4
MATH IDS CoIlegeAlgebra ............................................................. 3
MATH 107 Plane TrigOTKlrrn:try ..................................................... 2
ItPHY 221 Mechanics, Sound. and Ilcat (satisfies general education
requirement II,}) .........................................
..... 4
Three hours from: ........................................................................... 3
CHEM 123 General Chemistry II (3)
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratory (I)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
PHY 222 Electricity and Ught (4)
Others as approved by gcnml scicnce adviser
With a majo r in chemistry, take the following courses:
ItASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies gcoml education
requirement l!.3) .................................................................... 4
HBIOL. IDS Introductory Biology for Non.majors (satisfies general
education requirement l!.2 or 11.3) .......................................... 4
HGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general education requiremcot 11.1
or 11.3) .................................................................................... 4
MATH lOS College Algebra ........................................................... 3
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry ..................................................... 2
liPHY 221 Mechanics. Sound, and Heat (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) ..............................................
.4
Th~ hoursfrom: .......................................................................... 3
BIOL. 224 Principles of Conservation (4)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
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#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
geneml educDtion requirement LS) (3)
PIIY 222 Electncity and Light (4)
Others as appro\·ed by general science adviser
With. mljor in earth sdence, a Structured genml science minor is included in
the program.
With a major in mlthem. tics, take the following courses:
'ASTR 205 Pnnclples of Astronomy (satisfies general education
requtltmC1ltllJ) ............................................................ _........ 4
; BIOL. 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies gtuml
eduCll10n requlltmC1ltl1.2 or [1.3) ....................... _..............•••. 4
#CHEM 121·CIIEM 121 General Chemisti)' I with lab (satisfies gcoml
education requutmentll.l or 11.3) .......................................... 4
iGESC 108 Earth Science (satisfies general education requirement 11.1
or I1J) ..................................................................................... 4
/jpllY 221 Mechanics. Sound. and .1eat (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) ............................................................. 4
Four Iroursfrom
... 4
BIOL. 224 Prineiples of Conservation (4)
#CHEM 121·CII EM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requirement II,I or 11.3) (4)
GESC 324 Weathcr (3)
PIIY 222 Eleclttcllyand L.ight (4)
Others as appro\ed by genml scienee adviser
\\~th a major In pb}sles. take the following courses:
'ASTR 205 Principles of Astronomy (satisfies genml education
requircmtntllJj
................................................ 4
· .BIOL. 105 Introductory Biology for Non·ffiljors (satisfies general
education requlmTltJltlil or 11.1) ._ .............................. _.. _.. 4
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 General ChemIStry I with lab (salisfies general
education requl1'Cffitlltll.1 or 11.3) ... _...................................... 4
IiGESC lOS Earth Sc1ence (satisfies genml education requirement 11.1
or 11.3) ....
............................................................. __ .... 4
IIMATII 120 Cllculusl (satisfies genm.1 education requirtment 1.4) 4
FOIU hotu$fro",
... 4
BIOL. 224 Principles of Conservation (4)
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 Genml Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
geneml education rtquirerrn:nI 11 .1 or 11.3) (4)
GESC 324 Weathcr (3)
#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general eduClition rt<jUlremenl J.S) (3)
Others as approvcd by general science adviser
Totll ......................................................................,............................... 24 hours
NOTE:
liThest eourses satisfy bolh general education requiremen/j and requirements
oflhe minor. In order 10 al'Oid toting excess hours. students are odl'ised (0 tate
Ihae coursts. or approl't'd substitutes from another institution. as pari of tht
gtntral education requirements.

Physics Minor
Secondary, K-1 2, and Special Educalion-Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor code: PIIJ6
Successful completion of this minor, in the context of other program requitements. qualifies the studenl for recommendation for endorsement in physics,
certification code "DE.~ The certification test covering this field is #19,
"Physics:'
IIMATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education rcquirtmcnt [.4) 4
#MATH 121 Calculus )[ (salisfies gcneml education requirement 1.4) 4
(Math requirement to meet physics prerequisites)
IIPIIY 223 Mechanics, Sound, and IIeat (satisfies general education
requirement ILl or 11.3) ........ .................
............... 5
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planetary atmospherts, stellar S!rUctUrt. stellar evolution, galaxies and cosmology.
Prereq: PHY 114; or PHY 111 olld MATH 111.

PHY 224 EltttricilY and Light ....................................................... 5
PHY 370 Introduction to Modem Pbysics ...................................... 3
On~ coune/rom Ihefollol\'illg:
PHY 332 Mechanics Laboratory (I) (PIt· or cortq: PHY 330)
PHY 372 Modem PhYSIcs LaborIlOry (I)
PHY 436 VibriliOtt and Sound (4)
PHY 442 Optics Laboratory (I) (Pre- or cortq: PHY 44{)
PHY 451 Electrical Measurements (4)
PHY 456 Electronics for Scientists (4)
PHY 458 Microcomputer and Digital Electronics (4)

ASTR 317/378/379 Sprc:111 Topln
11213 bn
An exploration and study of topics nOl to\ered in other departmenlll offerinp.
Students IDlY elect mort than on<:e, provided differtnttopicsart studied.
Prueq: Departmtlll permissiOll

PHV 471 NLlClw Physics (Prcreq: PHY 370)
Electh'es in physics to lotal20 hours. No physics cowses numbered less
lhan 300 art 10 be used IS dtcli"cs on this minor. No astronomy
COUJS($ can be used on this mmor.
Tot.l ..• _ . _ •................... ____ ._................ _ _ .................... _.. 20 bours

NOTE:
liThat (OUnd sa/iJIY bolh general education nquiT¥IIItll/J and rtquiNmellls
oflhe minor. In order to amid laking exUSJ houn, s/udelllJ orr adl'ised 10 take
Ilrese courses, or approved subs/flu/es from ano/lrer ins/ilulion, as part 0/ lire
general educallon requiremenlJ.

Astronomy Courses
ASTR 117/1781179 Spedll Topics
lJ2I3 hrs
An exploration and study oflopics nol cOl ered in olherdepanmental offerings.
Students may elect mort Ihan once, provided differtnllopics are studied.
Prertq: Dtpart",enl permission.
ASTR 20] Elplorltlon of the U.IHnf
] hrs
An introduaory astronomy course for students of any curriculum. The solar
system, stars. galaxIes. oosmology and the history of IStronomy. Observations
with telescopes art !lCbeduled a few t'o'C111ngs rach 5mltSter. ASTR 204 may be
taken cO!K'Ul'TeI\tly with this COUJ'S(. Cannot be applied toward I pbysics major
or minor.
ASTR 204 AllronomiclllnHIII&ltlolll
I hr
A laboratory course for the beginmng astronomy 51udent. The techniques and
concepti of astronomy. Two houn of laboratory per wetk.
PNreq or coreq: ASTR 10J or ASTR 101
ASTR 205 Prindplfl of Astrono m)'
4 hrs
An IStronomy course for students desiring a comprthenshe introduction to astronomy. Topics discussed in ASTR 203 art CO\'ertd in more detail, and addi·
tional topics art introduced. Especially rtCOmmended for science students. ASTR
204 may be taken concurrently, NOI open 10 Jludenl$ 'K'lrlr credll in ASTR 103.
ASTR 217n781271J Speclll Toples
1M hrs
An exploration and study of topiCS IlOl COI'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect mort than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: lHpartmenl pumisJlon
ASTR 29712981299 Independent Slud,.AstronOm)·
100 hrs
An intensive study of a problem or group of problems under the direction of a
department faculty In(mber.
Prereq: Approl'fJ/ o/Ilre/aculty membtr and department permisJIolI
ASTR 315 Ob5t"l tional Astronomy

3 hrs

The pr1ICticai aspt(ISof Istronomy cmphasizing advanced amateur observational

practices such 15 identification of astronomical objects using charts and references, telescopes, imlginglnd darkroom techniques, and computer applications.
Prertq: ASTR 10J or ASTR 10l
ASTR ]70 Astrophyslul Concepts
] hn
The emphasis is on thc theoretical undcrstandlRg and analytical treatment of
topics in astrophysics, These topics include celestial mechanics, astronautics,

ASTR 47714781479 Sped.1Topics
1M hrs
An exploration and study of topics not tolered in other departmenll.l offerings.
Students IDlY elect mort than once. provided differmttopics art studied.
PNreq: Dqxutmtlll permissiOIl.
ASTR 4t7/"981499l ndependenl Stud}·AJtronomy
1M lars
An inlensil'e study of I problem or group of problems under the dirtCtion of a
department fatUity member.
Prereq: Approml o/tlre/aculty membtr and department permissiOIl.

PhysiCS Courses
PUY 100 Sclenee for Elementary Tuchm
3 hrs
Designed to stimulate intcrtSl in science by thc usc of simple and inexpensive
equipment to demonstratc scientific principles. Sound. light, hcat, electricity
and magnetism. Does 1101 cOllnt toward 0 plrysic.s mojor or millOr. Opell only to
srlldena Pllrsllillg OilY CIIrriCIIlum/or elementary Itaclrers.
PUY 101 Ph}llcll Sclence In the Arts
4 hrs
This coune is designed to give students a general background in the basic prin.
ciples of physics, 15 applied to an. music and dance, with an emphasis on ex·
ploring the nature of music and its production. Laboratory experiments complement the lecture by providing hands-on experiences 10 vcrify and demonstnlte
those principles. Three lecture boon and one tWD-1iour laboratory per week.
Does 1101 COIIIII/O'Kurd to! plryslcs majar or millor
PHY 110 PII)"llul Sclenee
"hrs
Designed for the non·science major WIth linle or no background in science or
mathematics. Provides I mort pm::eptil'e \'iew of physical reality by introduc·
ing central ideas, principles and relationships of physicil science that relate to
one's t'o'eryday envil'OlllllC1lt. Students in science, medicine or engineering should
take physiC! counes PHY 221 and PHY 222, or PHY 223 and PHY 224. Does
1I0t colllllll1\l'OrrJ to! plrysia mojor ar minar.
PH)' 17711781179 Spttll l Topics
1I11l hrs
This special topics course will be used to teach aspects ofphysiC5 at an clemen·
tar)' Jel'cl that would not be rtgularly offered. A new counc may be lAught on an
experimenlAl basis with this offering,
Pn>rtq. &e deparlmtnt/or prtffqllisil/'.J,
PitY 211 Mtthlnin;, Sound, and Uelt
4 hrs
A basic course in college physics for IiberallrtS $tudtnts who desirt an inlfO.dUCIion to physiC5 and for preprofessional students who do l\OI require a rigorous knowledge of problem solving. All physics majors and prt-engineers must
elect PHY 223. The laws of mechanics. soulWl and heat WIth mort emphasis on
applicatlons and less on problems. Laboratory: twn consecutive hours, one day
per wetk.
Prmq: (Mallr 105 or MATIII19) and MATII 107. 'K'111r 0 "C" or bfller III eaclr
collrse; or MATH 111: or MATH /10.
PHY 222 Eltclridty Ind Llllbt
4 hrs
Acontinuation of PHY 221. Static and current electricity, magnetism and light.
Laboratory: t-,,'O consecutive houf1. one day per wetk.
Prereq: PHY 11/.
PHY 223 Mt(hlnit5, Sound, and lin t
5 hrs
A basic course in college physics for students majoring in physical science and
those on a pre-engineering curriculum. l aws of mechanics, sound and hcatto-

gether with their application. Laboratory: two consecutive hour1. one day per
week.
Prmq MATH 110,

pm 2l.l Eleclrlell) and Lighl
5 hn
A continuation ofPI IY 223. Static and currcnt elcetricity. magnetism and ligh\.
Laboratory: twO consccuti\e hours, one day per week.
Prrrtq, PUY 111, .\fATIII1I.
PHY 229 Sirengl" and EIIUitity ofMalerials
4 hn
Fundamental principles of mechanics applied [0 solids. Equilibrium. elasTiciTY.
stress and strain, generalized Hooke's Law, lension. torsion, shear. bending.
den«tion ofbtams. theory of columns, and strain en«gy. Four leaure-redtalion periods per lI:eck, Laboratory required.
Prtrrq, PHY 11J, MATH 110.
PIn' 230 Enginttrln g Dynamics
4 lin
Vector representation of physical quantities. Statics of rigid bodies. Friction.
kinematlcsofpar1idcs and rigid bodies. DynamIcs of particlcs and rigid bodies.
Work and energy. Four lecture-recitltion period$ per week.
l'rereq,' Plll'113, MATIII11; MATII m.
PIIY 277n781279 Sp«ill Topics
In13 hn
ThIs speciallopics course will be used 10 leach aspcclS of phYSIcs at an intermediate le\'clthat lI:oold oot be regularly offered. A new eO\J~ may be Ilught on
an experimental basis with this offering
Prtrrq' See deportment for P""flUisites
PHl' 297n981299lndfptndenl Slud}
1m 3 hn
An Intensive study of a problem or group of problems under the dlnxtion of a
department faculty member.
Pmeq Approllll by Ihefaculty member and departmefll permissioll,
Pil l' 311 Elementlry Physical Science
3 hn
Designed particularly for Teachers in elementary science. An ciementary study
of motion. forces. energy. mailer. heat. sound. light. magnetism and electricity.
Focus is on simple tllperimental proJects. fol1owoo by class discussions. Most
oflbe Ippararus \\111 be made from materials II'aiiable in the home or It a l-ariety store. ~s 1101 COuliIIOM'aro a physics mojor or mlflor
Prrrrq Pllr 100,
pm 325 ;\Itlhoos orTftlcbing tht Physical StiUCH
3 hn
A study of strategIes and procedures used in secondary scbooltcachlDg. Sru·
d~nts will be provided with the opportunity to familiarize themselves with the
newer science curricula: visit secondary school classrooms; present classroom
demonstrations and conduetlabora[ory wor!::; learn to usc modem teaching aids.
especially the computer. in classroom teaching; and del'clop means of evaluat109 cogmti\'e and Iffcctl\'e learning. Two nxitahOn and two laboratory bours
per Wet!::. Open to prospective teachers following the junior-senior high school
curriculum who are majoring or minoring in general scientt Of I physical sci·
ence, NO! open to studcnlS on academic probatIon, Does 1I()l rtlUl1IlOMWd physics MIljor or IllllIOr
Prrrf'q CURR 305 olld jUflior slofldiflg ar deparlmtlll permissioll

PUY 330 Intermedilte Mec hanics I
3hn
The statics and dynamics of a particle. projectiles With lir resislance. central
forees. dynamics ofa system of particles. vibrational motion and pendulums.
Prereq: PHY 114; MATH 111: MATH 111.
PU\' 332 Mrchlnlcs Laboratory
1 hr
A laboratory coone providing eltperimtntal studies lD lDtennedlate mrchanics.
Three bours of laboratory per ....cek.
Prtrtq,' PH)' J30; may be rakell rtlllcurrrlltly.
PII\ 350 Elrctricity and Magnttism I
3 lin
An Introductory course dealing mainly with electrosutlcs and magnetostatlcs.
The f0l10\\'lOg tOPICS Will be COlered: \'eclor calculus; Coulomb'S law; Gauss's
and Ampere's law; electric and magnetic ficlds: potcntl3ls and potcntial ener-
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gies: solu[ion of Laplace's equation for rtttangular, cylindrical. and spheric-al
geometries 10 !he presence of conductors. dielectrics. and magnetic materials;
electric and INgntlic suscqll1bihlies: resistance; capacllance; inductance; electromo1lle force: and electromagntlic induction.
Prrf'fq, PJIl' !!4, ,\iATH 211.
Pity 360 Unt and Thermod yna mics
3 hn
An inlcnnediate courst in the fundamentals of heat and thermodynamics, thermal e~pansion. specific heat, change of state. heat transfer. elementary kinctic
theory. thennodynamic laws. entropy, and Olher Ihennodynamic functions.
Prrrrq' PIlY In or PHY 114; MATH 11J.
Pity 370 Introduction to Modern Ph~'sics
Jhn
An mtrodUCtlOfllO modem physics and rtlluVllY. The qUJ!tIlIlI'e inlerpretal1on.
according to the modem quanrum theory. of eXperimental rtsults in atomic and
nuclear physics,
Prtrtq' MATIII1I, PHY 2l! or PHY 114
PHY 372 ,' lodern Physics Llboralory
1 hr
A laboratory course providing experimental studies in such areas as late classi·
cal. relativistic. quantum. and nuclear physics, Three hours of laboratory pe r
week.
Prtrrq' PIIY J70; may be ,akell COIIcurrtl1lly,
Pill' 3771378/379 Special Topics
I n t3 hn
This spccialtopics course will be used to teach some aspeclS of pbysics at an
ad\'aoced bel thai would not be regularly offered. A new COUJ5C may be taught
on an eXperimental basiS lI:itb tins offenng.
Prtrtq, Ste dl'partmellt for prerequisiles.
PII\' 387 CooperatiH Edutltion in Physics
3 hn
Four to six months of full-time employment at an indusuiallirm specially chosen for impaning a practical educational experience in physics. The program
consists of two work experiences (PHY 387 and PIIY 487) altemating with fulllime attendance a[ the University. Use toward 0 physics major or millar subjecl
(0 departmelll (NrmisJioli. Of/ertd 011 a graded creditlllo credil basis.
Prtrtq JUflior ,fla"diflg, Admiltollce by apphcaliofl only.
Pill' 390/39 1 Ph)sics ProjKt
2 hrs m h
A suitable project in pbysics is 10 be done on an individU11 basis. Arrangements
must be made .... itb a physics faculty member before Ihe beginning of the
semesler
Prrrrq, Dtpor(mell( permusiOIl.
PHY 39713981399 Independent Study
11213 hI'S
An intensi\'e sludy of a problem or group of problems under the direction of a
depanment faculty member
Prtreq: Approl"al by (he faculry member alld Jepanmrl1l pamissioll.
PH\, .106 .;Ihkll!ssues in Pbysics
I hr
Ethical iSSlle$ that 1 carter ph)'Sicist may encounler are studied and discussed
HistoriealaecOUDI5 and essays are used 10 illustrate poItntial ethical connicts
associated II:lth interaclions within the scienhfic communilY IS wellll$1Dleraclions betwctn the scientific community and society 31 large.
Pf'ff'fq: Plir 114

pm' 417 Und trgrldulle Research Ll boralory

2 hn
Laboratory work of a rescarch nature done under Ihe dirtction of a staff member
working on a rescarch problem. Onc problem will ex tend through the semester,
wilh a comprehensive report required. Si.~ hours art to be spent in the laboratory
each lI:eek" ArrangemenlS must be made with the departmenl before the beginning of the semester Op.:11 10 selliors lI('onllg romp/elioll of a physics major.
Pf'frf'q. Departmellt permi.JsiOIl.
PHY .120 Engineering Pbysics Design
2 hrs
This course setks to integrate knowledge ofWide-rangmg loplCS in engineering
physics in order to sohe design problems. Major emphasis is placed on a group-
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oriented tem1 project which must succmfutly!:lt completed from concept through
analysis to layout and report.
Prrrtq: At /taS/ )0 Jwun ofphysics C01Inu or dtparrmenl ~rmissioll.
PHY 431 Intermediate l\fttlllnlnll
J hrs
Acontinuation of PHY 330. Mechanics of I "gid body. generalized coordinates,
the Lagnngian and Hamiltonian functions, relative mOlioo.
Prtrtq: PHY 330. MATH 11J.
PU Y 436 Vlbnlioa and Sound
" bn
Dcwlcd Stud1es of vibration and W1\'C moIioo lI'ith specific emphasis on ICOOStic ....,\'(5 in air and otbtt media. Rdlectlon. rtfraction and interfCtt'I'ICC of sound;
vibraung strings and lit cohunns: elcctroacoustic 1ranSduccrs; architcctural ac0ustics. Laboratory required. Laboratory meets once per week for three houn.
prereq: PHY 111 or PHY 214; MATIf 111.
Pity 440 Optics

PHY 475 Introduction to QUlntum Mechanks
J hn
The fundamenlal ideas of !he quantum theory; the dual nature of maller, wave
equatlOll5 and Wive packets, observable and linear operators, !he application of
the Schroedinger and Heisenberg equations to elementary systems. Pauli's theory
of electron spin.
Prtrrq. PIIY J70, MATH 11J.
PHY 477/478/.79 Special Topics
1/2/3 brs
This special topics course will be used to teach aspects of physics at an advanced level that would not regularly be alTered.
Prereq: Ste drportmelll/or prerequisila.

J hr.

An intennediate course dealing with fundamentals of geometrical and physical
optics. Reflection, refraction, lenses and optical instruments. spectroscopes and
sptCtra, interference, diffraction Bnd polarization.

Prtrtq: PHY 211 or PHY 114; MATH 11/.
PIIV 442 Optics Labontory

PHY 471 Nudur PhYlics
J brs
Topics include basic nuclear Str\lCtUfC, nuclear decay and radioactivif)'. nuclear
reactions and particle physics.
Prereq: PIIY 370, MATH 111.

I hr

A labontory course providingexperimenlll studies in geometrical, physical and
quantum optics. Three boun of laboratory per week.
Prtrtq: PHY 440; ,"ay bt tatell collcufTf'lItly.
PHY 450 Eleclrldly I nd ~hgn flitm II
J hn
A brief revitw of dectrostatics .nd magnetostatics. The following topics will be
CO\'ered: Fatlday', Llw, displacement CUlTtllt, Maxwell's equations, Poynting
\·«tor, plane Wive solutions, polarization. WI\'e propagation in dielectrics and
conductors, dispersion. Fresnel's equations, guided WlVCS, dipolmdlation,
I.icnard· Wiechcn poIentials. and radiation theory.
Pmtq: PHY J50: MATH J1J.
4hn
PHY 452 Eleclrlcal Mcasuremenl5
An intermediate count in electricity. The fundamental principles involvtd in
measuring eleetric and magnetic quruttities,!he usc of high-grade electrical apparatus. Elptrimenrs include studies of galvanometers, Wheatstone bridgcs of
various fonns, potentiometers and SWldard cells. vacuum tubes, magnetic measurements and methods of measuring capacilllnce and inductance. Llboratory:
four col\StCutive boun, one day per wetk.
PrtlYq: PHY 111!PHY llJ and PHY 111 or PHY 114.

4 hrs
PIIY 456 Eleclronlcs for S(ltntlsts
Theory and application of passive and semiconductor circuit clements. Analog
Bnd digital circuit analysis and design problems. I.ecture: three hours per week.
Llboratory: tllree bours ptr wcck.
Prtreq: PHY 111 fN PHY 114; MATH 111.
PitY 458 Mkrocomputer IOd Digltl l Eleclronics
4 hrs
Physical and logical structure of microcomputer syslems. Interface techniques
and applications to measurements. Buic digital electronics used in microcomputers: logic gates, memories, and interface circuits. Laboratory: three consecu·
tive boun, one day per week.
Pmtq: PHY 456.
Pity 462 Kinetic Tbeory Ind 51111uinl Mechl nics
3 hrs
An introduction to the kinetic theory of gases and SlItistical mechanics. For
S!udcnlJ CODCCntrating in phys)cs and those contempliling advanced study in
reilted fields of science and enginttring. Muwdl-Boltzman distribution law,
entropy and probabilif)',lrInSport phenomena, quantum statisrics, Bose-Einstctn
and Fermi-Dirac statisties, !he connection bet-.\-·tcn statistical mechanICS and thermodynamics, the equation of Slate, the elementary electron theory of metals,
and statisticil methods in nuclear physics.
Prereq: PIIY 114: MATII11J.

PHY 481 Ml thematlcal Physics
3 hrs
Advanced mathcmatical topics for the physics student, with applicatiOll5 drawn
from the field of physics, Vectors, matrices, tensors, partial differential equations, contour integration, calculus of variations, integral equatinos and transfonns, eigenvalue functions, ptrturbation and group theory, special functions.
Prtreq: MATH J15; PlfY JJO.
PHY 485 Fltdd Dynamks
J hrs
An introduction to the statics and dynamics of real and ideal fluids: properties
of fluids, m31hematical models, dimensional analysis. boundary layer flow, flow
in pipes, compfC$!ilble, incompressible, laminar and turbulent flow,
Prertq: PIIY lJO fN PUY JJO; PHY J60.
PHY 487 Cooptrlth e EduCitioa ia Physics
J hrs
Four 10 sur. months of full-tunc employment at an industrial fum specially chosen for imparting I pnctiClI educational aperience in physics. The prognm
consists of two ....'oR experienccs(PHY 387 and PHY 487) alternating with full·
time allendincc: lI!he Uni~ersif)'. Use tOM1JrrI a p/I)'Sics majfNor minfN subject
to deportmellt ptnnis!ioll. Offered 011 a groded creditlllo credit basis.
Prtreq: PHY J87. Admillollce by applicotioll ollly.
PIIY 490f491 Speclll Problems (Hoaors Courm)
2 brs uc h
An original experimental or theoretical problem in some area of physics investigattd on In individual basiS. Arrangements must be made with a stalfmember
before the beginning ohhe semester.
Prereq: 10 Irour! 0/ plrysics, a "S" (J1'trage ill plrysics, alld defXlrtmellt
permissioll.
PIIY 495 Rel dlng! In PhysiCS (llonors Coune)
I hr
Designed to give individual students a planntd intensive readi ng program in
some field of physics, the subject being chosen jointly by the student and the
instructor. A part of this course will be the presentation of an hour-long talk in
the chosen 5ubJectit an open metting or !he Depanment of Pbysics staff an

""""'•.

Prertq 10 lwurs 0/plr)'Sics and dqNJrtrru!lIt JK'1'Iissioil.
PIIY 497149814991I1deptlldenl Stud)'-PhYJia
1/2/3 hrs
An elttensi\'c study or. problem Of group of problems under the direction of
department faculty mcmber.
Prereq: Appromf by Ihe/aculty member alld deportmellt permissioll.

Political Science
www.emich.eduipublic/po lisclipOliscl.htm

Departmental Administration
Rhond a S. Kinn t~
Interim Department ll rad

60 1 Pr.~-H a rro ld
734.487.3113
E-mlil: rh onda.ki nn e,1remic h.tdu

Political science studies every aspect of public life. encouraging a high IeYei of
civic literacy and political partiCipation. [I explores politicallhinking, values.
systems of gOlernmenl. and the socio-«onomic environments in which they
function. Legisiali\'c. txtculil'c and judicial structures of gOl'emmen! an: em.
phasized, along with the roles of panies and inlcrt~1 groups. I'oling behavior,
public opinion and political socialization. The discipline also considers such
mailers as public law. public policy and public administration.
Political science drnws upon a variety of methodological approaches to
focus on public life. including both the qualitatil'c social sciences and quantitative analytic techniques, Computer·assisted learning is encouraged.
Students who select major prognlms within the Department of Political
Science are successful in a broad range of careers such as: electil'e public office.
legal studies, state and local government service. public opinion research, primary and secondary school tcaching. journalism and business. Many pursue
post.baccalaureate education at the master'S and doctoral levels and in professional schools. As an inherently intcroisclplinary liberal arts diSCipline. political
science coordinates prela .... studies for the !,;nllmity and also participates in
scI'eral international programs of study.

OtgrftS Offrrtd
Bachelor of Am
Bachelor of Science
Programs of Study
.\Iajors
Political science
Political science for secondary education
Publ ic administrallOn
Public law and gOI-ernment
Public safety administration
.\ l inors
Political science
Political scicncc for secondary. K·12, and special educalion-secorld.

"Y

Public administration
Public law and gOlernment
Prtprofessional Program
Prelaw
Adl'ising is coordinated by the Department of Political Science. Faculty
advisers are alllilable during posted office hours or by appoinllmnt. Students
enrolled in any of the majors offered by the department m upecled to consult
an assigneddepanment faculty adliser .... hcn they declare the major and prior 10
each registration for classes.
Adlising Coordinators
Political science: Rhonda S, Kinney, Robert Grady
Public administration: Joseph F. 000
Public la .... and government David W lIortin. Bany Pyle
Prela.... : Da\id W. Honm. Barf)' Pyle
Graduate study in thc Dc-panment of Political Science consists ofa master
of public adminIstration degree, A political science concentration is also pos_
sible under the interdiSCiplinary master of arts in social sciencc that is administered by the History and Philosophy Department. The M,PA and the M.A. programs are describrd in the graduate C3talog.
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Political Science Major
ISIS major ('odt: PLOI
To fulfill the requirements for a major in political science. students must (I)
complett Btleast 30 hours 10 the m3Jor as ~pccified below. (2) complete at EMU
at least four courses In thc major numbered 300 or abo\'e. and (3) attain at least
a''C' almge in the major, Studentsm furtherexpccted to take PLSC II2IPLSC
113. one of their general education courses. prior to the required core courses
and to complete PLSC 112'PLSC 113 and the required core courses within the
first 18 hours ofpollllcal science course work. A muimum of three credit hours
of independent study or intemshipcooperati~e educallOn courses may be applied to the 30 credit hours reqUired for the major, Finally, neither the independent study nor the intemshli"- cooperatile education course nor PLSC 470 meets
the group di~tribution requirements specified below under mas of concentration, but both may be takcn as free political science electives.
Ge neral studies ..................................................................................... 49 hours
General education requirements...
............. 44 hours
Other requirements ............................. ,.......................... ,... 3 hours
IIPLSC 112111PLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
Physical educBtiol\;gnlduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Political5cience major ............................ _......................................... 30 hours
Reqlllrtd corr COlin"
9
0111' coune from the fol/oll'ing,
....... 3
PLSC 210 IntrodllCtion to Political Analysis (3)
PLSC 310 Methods of Political Researth (3)
Two rounesfrom lilt jollo ... iIlK,
6
PLSC 211 Introduction 10 Compmtile Golenuncnl (3)
PLSC 212 IntroductiOll to International Politics (3J
PLSC 213 IntrodUC1lon to Political Thought (3)
Artas of cone en tnt ion
............................... 21
Sel"t'll counes from Ihe thrrt groups lisled belo ...; inciudlllg al least one
coone Jrom tad group_
Group I-.~mericall politiCS. puhiic fa ... ~ and admlllisirolion
PLSC W2 State and Local GOI'ernment (3)
PLSC 216 Municipal GOlernment (3)
PLSC 270 Public AdmInistration (3)
PLSC 301 The American Legal System (3)
PLSC 312 American Constitutional Law I (3)
PLSC 313 American ConSlllutional Law II (3)
PLSC 330 Urban Polilics (3)
PLSC 332lntergolernmental Relations and Fedmlism (3)
PLSC 335 Labor in American Politics (3)
PLSC 352 Politics orGol'ernment Blidgeting (3)
PLSC 338 PanIC'S, Elections, and Interest Groups (3)
PLSC 364 The Lcgislam'e Process (3)
PLSC 365 Women and Politics (3)
PLSC 3!10 The American Presidency (3)
PLSC 381 Public Policy Anal)'$is (3)
PLSC 385 Judicial Proem and Bchnior (3)
Group II-Comparatntt pofitl~$ and 1IIII'ntatiolltJI "-'latiOll5
PLSC 221 Viemam (3)
PLSC 222 War and Peace in the Nuclear Age (3)
PLSC 311 Third World Politics (3)
PLSC 327 American Foreign Policy Process (3)
PLSC 34llntcmatlOnal Law (3)
PLSC 342 International Organizations (3)
PLSC 354 GoI'ernmcnt and Politics of Canada (3)
PLSC 361 Russian PolitICS in Transition (3)
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political Sy)tcms or Latin America (3)
PLSC 371 Go~emment and Politics of the Middle East (3)
PLSC 372 GoI'emment and Politics orSub-Sahann Africa (3)
PLSC 374 Asian Political Systems (3)
PLSC 462 Russian Foreign Relations (3)
w ••••••••••• R

............._

•••••••••••••• _ _ •••••••••••••• M . . . . . . . . . . .
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PLSC 467 Advanced InternatIOnal Relations (3)
Group III-PoliliCQIIAeory IJnd methods
PLSC )08 Political VIO lence and Rc\'ohllion (3)
PLSC 3S9 Public Opmion and Political Lemmg (3)
PLSC 382 Politics and the 21st Century (3)
PLSC 410 Poluical Science in Fiction (3)
PLSC 418 2Oth.(tnlury PolitIcal Theory (3)
PLSC 420 Democl'lCy and Po ..... er (3)
PLSC 422 Amencan PoliticJ.1 Theory (3)
_____ 10 boun
El-ttth"c cO UntS ._............ _ ••••••• ____ ...... _ _ ••
___ 25 bonn
Totll ....... ____ .......... _ .......... ___ ......... __ .............. _ _ _ 124 houn

M inor .__ ...... ___ .......... ______ ._____

NOTE

IITlrest courses SQ/iJfy boll! gmtrol triuco/lon requiremenfJ Qnd requirements
a/the major. III order 10 (J1'Oid lakmg urns hours. students are o(A-ised /0 IIJJ:e
Ihese courses, or uPPffm:d subs/ilutes from Ollo/lrer in.slitUlion, as parI of lire
general education 11!qulremellls.

Public Administration Major

a,
b.

e

ECON 350 GOI'cmment Finance, ECON 455 Cost-Benefit Analysis
NeOSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies gcn·
eral education requiremcnll.5), JIIIS 215 End-User Computing (saIISfies general education requirelTl(nt 1.5)
/fSOCL 250 Social StatistiCS I (satisfies general education require.
ment 1.4). DS 265 Business Statlslics I. ECO~ 310 Economic Statis-

,,,.

3'"

PLSC 310 Methods ofPolilieal Research, SOCL
Methods in S0ciological Research
e
IIE/liGL225 Intermediate English Composition (satisfies general education requirement IJ), JRNL 314 Writing for Public Relations.
IIENGL 324 Pnnelples of Technical Communication (satisfies genm1 education reqUIf'C'menIIJ). ENGL 328 Writing: Style and Language. MGMT 202 BUSiness Communication
f.
PLSC 216 Municip31 GOI'emment. PLSC 330 Urban Pohtlcs. PLSC
332 Intergol'ernmcntal Rel ations and Federalism. PLSC 470 Semi·
nar in Political Science
Mi nor ........................................................................................ ............ 20 hours
EICi:ti \'e courses ................................................................................... 19 hours
Tota l ..................................................................................................... 124 hours

d.

ISIS major code: I'L02
NOTE:

Public administration is a broad.ranging discipline Ihal combines theory and
practice. and focuses on the orgamzation of gOI'emmen! structure, policies and
programs, aoo Ihe performance of officials. Public administration encourages
public policies thal lI'!: mort responsible 10 human. social and economic needs
and thaI art mort efficient and effective.

IITltese course! SaIiJfy bolh gen('roledllculion rrquirrm('nls and rrquirrmr/1/s
oflhe mojor In order 10 IJI'()id IIJklllg exces.J hours. JlUdenlS orr odl'ised 10 IlJke
Ihese cOlina. or opprolY'd subSIllUles from Ollolh('r illSlilulion. as part of Ihe
general edllCtJtion rrqulrfmenlS_

The major is Interdisciplinary. Involving political science. economics. s0ciology. business admimstrJlion. computer science-business compUler systems
and English composil1on. Students ....·110 complete 1M major ba\C access to a
broad range of ~ In gO\'tmrtl(J1\ service. business, or enler gmdualt or
professional schools for further study.
A minor IS 10 lit Klttled in consultation with I public admmistration ad·
viser. R~ choK:cs include: computer science, economics. general busi·
TI('SS, managemtl11 or ..... ollng. OtMr Ippropriate mioors include communlca·
tion, conservation and rtSOUfCC U'IC, cnmlllology and (rimma! justice, gerontology. historic preservation. journalism, labor studies, land use analysis. military
science. public law and gO\'crnment, and social work.
With permission of the public administration adviser. six credit hours of
internship credit (PLSC 480, PLSC 48614881489) or six credit hours of cooperative education credit (PLSC 387 and PLSC 487) may be substituted for two of
the restricted electives.

Public Law and Government Major

General ! lUdles .......................................................... ......................... 49 hours
General education requirements .............
.. ................. 35 hours
Other requirements ...........................................
.......... 12 hours
IIECON 201 Pnnclples of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement IIIJ)
IIECON 202 Pnl'lClples of Economics II (satisfies general
cduUition reqULfcment 111 ,4)
ilPLSC 112IIIPLSC 113 American Gomnment (satisfies general
edUCItlon requiremcntlll.l)
IlSOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requJf'C'ment lll.3)
PhYSICal educatJOR,graduatlOn requirement
................. 2 boors
Pu blic _dml nl5lfl1 tio n m_jor _ .... ____ .......... _._ ... ___ ... _ 36 hours
Req uired COUl'Hll _ ........ _ ... __ •_ ________ .... _ _ _ ._.. _ 18
PLSC 270 Public Administration .......
............... 3
PLSC 334 Personnel Admmistration m G(m:rnment ............ 3
PLSC 352 Polillcs ofGoI'crnment Budgeting ......
........ 3
...... 3
PLSC 381 Public Policy Analysis .....
PLSC 43 I Theories of Public Organiution .................. _....... 3
.. 3
ACe 246 Accounting for Public Administllltors.
Restricted clrctin counes ................................................................... 18

One course from each Oflhefol/oK'ing six clJlegories:

ISIS major code: nOl
To fulfillthc requirements for. major m public law and go\emment, studenlS
must (I) complete "PLSC II2IIIPLSC 113.1 general education requirement and
a prerequiSite for public I.", and gOI'emrnent courses: (2) complete at least 16
hours in the major as specified below; (3) complete al EMU II least four courses
in the major numbered 300 or lbo\e; and (4) attain at least a -C- a\mge in the
major A maximum ofm credit hours of independcnc study or internship cooperatl\'e education courses. or a combination of both. rna) be applied to the 36
Credit hours requi red for th e major,
General studiH ..................................................................................... 49 hou rs
General educallon requirements ..................
........ 44 hours
Other Requirements.
........................ ,...................... 3 hours
II PLSC 112111PLSC 11 J American Government (satisfies general
education TCquirement 111.1) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirement .... ,..................... 2 hours
Publ ic li\\ and IlOHr nmenl major .................................................... 36 hours
.......................................... 9
Required COl/flies
PLSC 301 The American Legal System ..................
... 3

Two rour5tJfrom Ihefol/owing
PLSC 312 American Con~tilUtional Law I (3)
PLSC 313 American Constitutional La", II (1)
PLSC 341 Internallonal La", (3)
PLSC 412 Comparatl\e LeBal Systems (3)
Restricted t ltcth·t counn;
.................

6

9

DIll' COIlne In toel! ofllr~ foIlOInng Ilrm groups:
Group /- -,flrlcriron poIilin and odml1JisfrolJQ1l
PLSC 202 State and Local Go\emrnent (3)
PLSC 216 MuniCipal Go\crnmenl (3)
PLSC 270 Public Admiflistration (3)
PLSC 330 Urban Politics (3)
PLSC 332 IntergolCrnmental Relations and Federalism (3)
PLSC 335 Labor In American Politics (3)
PLSC 352 Poh!ics ofGoH'mment Budgeting (3)
PLSC 358 Parties, Elections. and Interest Groups (3)
PLSC 364 The Legislativc Process (3)
I'LSC 365 Women and Politics (3)
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PLSC 380 The American f'miidency (3)
PLSC 381 Publie Policy Analysis (3)
GlOup JI-Comparatiw politics cl1Id international rtlatiollS
PLSC 2111nlroduction to Comparative Go\·muneut (3)
PLSC 212 Introduction to International Politics 0)
PLSC 221 Vietnam (3)
PLSC 222 War and Peace in the Nuclear Age (3)
PLSC 311 Third World Politics (3)
PLSC 327 American Foreign Policy Process (3)
PLSC 342 International Organizatioll!l (3)
PLSC lS4 Government and Politics of Canada (3)
PLSC 361 Russian Politics in TBIlsition (3)
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political Systems of Latin America
(l)
PLSC 371 Govmuneut and Politics of the Middle East (3)
PLSC 372 Government and Politics of Sub-Sahanm Africa (3)
PLSC 374 Asian Political Systems (3)
PLSC 462 Russian Foreign Relations (3)
PLSC 467 Advanced International Relations (3)
Group III- Political/irooty and me/hod!
PLSC 210 Introduction to Political Analysis (3)
PLSC 213 Introduction to Political Thought (3)
PLSC 308 Political Violence and Re\·olution (3)
PLSC 310 Methods of Political Research (3)
PLSC 359 Public Opinion and Political Learning (3)
PLSC 382 Politics and the 21st Century (3)
PLSC 410 Political Science in Fiction (l)
PLSC 41g 2Oth-Cennuy Political Theory (3)
PLSC 420 Democracy and Power (3)
PLSC 422 American Political Theory (3)
Other elective courses ........ _.................. _.................................... 12
Four counes from Ilrefol/owing:
PLSC 312 American Constitutional Law I (3)
PLSC 313 American Constitutional Law II (3)
PLSC 341 International Law (3)
PLSC 385 Judicial Process and Behavior (3)
PLSC 387 Cooperative Education in Political Scitnce (3)
ECON 407 Economic Analysis and law (3)
PLSC 412 Comparative Legal Systems (3)
PLSC 456 Criminal Law I (3)
HIST 465 United Stlltes Constitutional History (3)
PLSC 480 Field Seminar in Political ScienWPublic
Administration (3)
PLSC 486 Internship in Political ScienceJPublic
Administration (3)
PLSC 487 Cooperath·e Education in Political Science (3)
PLSC 488/489 Internship in Political SclencelPublic
Administration (619)
PLSC 497/498J499 Independent Srudy (100)
NOle: Courses may not be counted toward more than one requirement
within the major.
CogDl te eltttlH ro unes ................................................................ 6
CountJ In a rela/ed content area Jelected 14111r /he appro~'tll of Ihe adviser.
1I11nor .... _............•. ,,,., .••.•••• ,••••w ••••••••••••••
20 hou"
Elective roUnH .. _............ _.................................................................. 19 hours
M ••••••••••••• , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..

Totl l _MM,____________ M_ .. ___ ..MM ___ 1l4 hours
NOTE:
IiThese COIUSU satiJfy bolh gentral educatiOll requirtmelll$ and requirtmelll$
of the major. 1ft order to amid taking excess lrour.J. Itlfdenl$ are ad\utd 10 ,ake
Ihue COUr.JtS, or tlpfN'O\oed SlIbslitlfles from aM/her itUtitlftioft, as part o/the
gefteral education rtquiremeftl$.

Public Safety Administration Major
ISIS mljor code: PLOS
The public safet)" administration program is an IDttniisciplinary program involving course "or\, Ln three departments from t"o colleges within the Uni\·ersity. The curriculum is intended to meet the professional development needs of
in-service and entry-level personnel in public safety organizations including those
inl'oh'cd in law enforcement public safety, fire protection. private security, and
corrections with a competency-based curriculum resting on a strong lihcral arts
foundation.
The public safety manager's focus is on public policy. politics. and administration. The public safety manager is concerned with the causes of erime. the
nature and impact of criminal behavior. threats to public safety arising from
en\·iTOlU1\attal and natural disastm. and the naturt and operation of come·
110nal Institutions. The administnltor"s responsibilities extend to addressing how
the public safety organization develops a responsc to these problems, the nature:
of the response, and how resources-budgets and personnel-arc obtained, utilized. and e\·alwlled in responding \0 problems.
This program builds on the e~isting public admmlstration major. COUf5C$
are drawn from an interdiseiplinary foundation group, an administration group.
and a public safety administration component that meludes three areas: a public
safety administration group. an area concentration. and an academy or internship component The program combincs both major and minor requirements,
and gtlIdualing students will be av."arded a bactllaureate in public administration.
Transfer slUdents from associate degree programs in related fields can mao
triculate intothe program. Students transferring from another college must. nowever. complete III general education course work as required by the Uni\mity
for the bachelor's degree.
General studies ....... ,............................................................................. 50 hours
General education requirements
17 hours
Other requirements ......... ·.........
31 houn
1ICTAS IN Fundamentals ofSpct<:h (satIsfies general education
requirement 1.2)(3)
IIENGL 12 1 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirerncntl.l) (3)
IiINDT 201 Microcomputer Applications In Technology (satisfies
general educauon requLrementl.S) (3)
#PLSC 112IIIPLSC III American Go\·cmment (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1 ) (3)
IIPSY 101 Geoeral Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or lU) (3)
IISOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requirement !l1.J) (3)
IISOCL 202 Social Problems (satisfies general education requiremetlIIl1.4)(3)
IlSOCL 250 Social Statistics I (satisfies general education
requlrementl.4) (3)
One ofllre/ollowing:
NCTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
IICTAC 374 Intercultural Communication (satisfies general
education requirement U and the cross-culturaV
international studies requirement) (3)
IIENGL 326 Research Writing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
One oj the /olloYlitrg:
IiCHEM 117-11CHEM 118 Fundamentals of Chemistry with
lab (satisfies general education requirement !l.1 or IU)
h h h •••• h

h

...............................

........................................

(4)

IIPHY 221 Mechames. Sound. and Utat (satisfies genem
education requirerncntlU or 11.3) (4)
Physical education/graduation requirement............
..... 2 hours

------------------

ISO

Political Science Major
Major In public safely administration ......................................... _............. 63
Public adminlSlntion core
FourKlatiOll Group:
......................
............... 15
One course/rom lite following: ....................................... ,', ............. 3
ANTH 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies general
education requirement 1l1J) (3)
SOCL 214/#ANTIi 214 Racial and ClIlruraI Minorities (satisfies
general education requirement 111.4 and the cross-culturaV
international studies requirement) (3)
One course from the follol\.ing.
............................... 3
PLSC 202 Stale and Local Government (3)
PLSC 216 Municipal Government()
PL$C 330 Urban Politics (3)
One cOune from Ihe following: ...................................................... 3
PLSC 313 American Constitutional Law II (3)
CRM 300 Criminal Justice (3)
One course from Ihefolloll'ing.
............ .................................. 3
CTAC 352 Communication in Negotiation (3)
CTAC 354 Organiutional Communication (3)
Orre counefrom IAefollowing: .................... "" .......... "............ "..... 3
PLSC 310 Methods or Political Research or SOCL 304 Methods in
Sociological Research (3)
Administration Group: ........................ .
............... 15
PLSC 270 Public AdminisUlltion .......................................... 3
PLSC 334 Personnel Administration in Government ........... " 3
PLSC 352 Politics orGovernmcnt Budgeting ............. .......... 3
PLSC 381 Public Policy Analysis ......
............... 3
PLSC 431 Theories or Public Organization..
......... 3
Public sdrty administration focus
Public Sarety Administmtion Group: .......
............... "........... 12
INOT 380 Planning and Decision·Making for Public Safety 3
INOT 381 Public Relations and Public Safety ........................ 3
PLSC 450 Managing Public Safety Agencies ......................... 3
PLSC 451 Seminar in Public Safety Administration
... 3
Area Concentration: ..................................................................... 15
Students mlLSl selectlhree courses from one, and two courses from
lhe olAer cancen/rll/ion below:
PoliceIFire Adminisuation
CRM 431 Policing in Society (3)
INOT 433 Arson Investigation (3)
INOT 434 Hazardous Materials (3)
INOT 435 Incident Command (3)
PLSC 456 Criminal Law I (3)
Corrections Administration
HLEO 390 Drug Use and Abuse (3)
INOT 255 Emergency Preparedness Planning (3)
CRM 331 Introduction to Correetions (3)
PSY 360 Abnormal Psychology (3)
INOT 475 Managing Correctional Agencies and Facilities (3)
Academy or Internship/Coop: .
............ 6
!'resen-ice students mUSI complele on inlerns'up orcooperolil"t edu·
Calion placement or on accredited academy program: in-service SIUdents may subslilule credits from on accredited academy program
PLSC 488 Internship in Political Scienct1Public Administm·
tion
[Ieclin courses .............. _._ ................ _.~ .......•.•............•.... ,............... II hours
Tolal ••••• ", ............................................................................................. 124 hours

NOTE:
IIThese courses satisfy bolA general education requirements and requirements
oflhe major. In order 10 ovoid lating excess hours, students are advised 10 ,ake
Ihese courses, or approl'ed substitutes from aM/her inslillilion, as parI of IAe
general education requirements.

Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: PWI
Successful completion of this course of studies, in the context of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for r«ommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department of Education S«ondary Provisional Certificate endorsed
in political science, certification code '·CO," and, depending on the minor selected, endorsement in economics ("CA~), geography ("CB"), history ("'CC'),
psychology ("CE"), sociology ("CF"), or social studies ("RX"). The certification test covering this field is #10, "Political Science."
To fulfill the requirements for a major in political science, students must (I)
complete at least 30 credit hours in thc major as spt'tified below, (2) complete at
EMU at least four courses in the major numbered 300 or above, and (3) attain at
least a ."C" average in the major. Students are further expected to lake #PLSC
112/IIPLSC 113, one of their genernl education courses, prior to the required
core courses and to complete #PLSC 112l#PLSC 113 and the required core
eourses within the first 18 hours of political science course wOlk. A maximum
of three credit hours of independent study or internship/cooperative education
courses may be applied to the 30 credit hours required for the major. Finally,
neither the independcnt study nor internship/cooperative education course nor
PLSC 470 meets the group distribution requirements specified below under areas of concentration, but both may be taken as free political science electives.
General studies ..................................................................................... 46 hours
General education requirements .......
.......... 3S hOUT5
Other requirements ..........
....... 9 hours
#HlST 102 Western Civilization, 1648 to World War I (satisfies
general education requirement 111.2) (3)
#GEOG 107 Introduction to Geography (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) or #GEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies
general education requirement 111.3) (3)
#HIST 103 20th-Century Civilization (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (3)
A course in economics, if not included in the minor (3)
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hOUT5
Teaching major ........................... "............................................................... 33
PLSC ll2IPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1)
.................. 3
One course from Ihefollowing:
... ,.. 3
PLSC 210 Introduction to Political Analysis
PLSC 310 Methods of Political Researth
Two courses from Ihe follOWing: ..........................
...... 6
PLSC 211 Introduction to Comparative Government (3)
PLSC 212 Introduction to International Politics (3)
PLSC 213 Introduction to Political Thought (3)
Se\'en courses from the three groups listed below. including at least one
course from each group.....
..................... 21

Group I-American polilics. public law, and administration
PLSC 202 State and Local Govemment (3)
PLSC 216 Municipal Gm'ernment (3)
PLSC 270 Public Administration (3)
PLSC 301 The American Legal System (3)
PLSC 312 American Constitutional Law I (3)
PLSC 313 American Constitutional Law II (3)
PLSC 330 Urban Politics (3)
PLSC 332 Intergovernmental Relations and Federalism (3)
PLSC 335 Labor in American Politics (3)
PLSC 352 Politics of Government Budgeting (3)
PLSC 358 Parties, Elections, and Interest Groups (3)
PLSC 364 The Legislative Process (3)
PLSC 365 Women and Politics (3)
PLSC 380 The American Presidency (3)

PLSC 381 Public Policy Analysis (3)
PLSC 385 Judicial Process and Bthavior (3)
Group lI-ComfXlrtltivt politics aM IIItemotionol reiotio1lJ
PLSC221 Vietnam (3)
PLSC 222 War and Peace in tM Nuclcar Age (3)
PLSC 31 1 Third World Politics (3)
PLSC 327 American Foreign Policy Process (3)
PLSC 341 Inttmational l..lw (3)
PLSC 342 Inttmalional Organiutions (3)
PLSC 354 Go,~t and Politics of Canada (3)
PLSC 361 Russian Politics in TransitIon (3)
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political Syslmls of Latin America (3)
PLSC 371 Go"emnlmt and PolitIcs of tbe MIddle East (3)
PLSC 372 Government and Politics of Sub-Saharan Africa (3)
PLSC 374 Asian Political Systems (3)
PLSC 462 Russian Foreign Relations (3)
PLSC 467 Advanced International Relations (3)
Group JIl- Po/ilicalthtory and methods
PLSC 308 Political Violence and Revolution (3)
PLSC 359 Public Opinion and Political Learning (3)
PLSC 382 Politics and the 21 st Century (3)
PLSC 410 Political Science in Fiction (3)
PLSC 418 2Oth.Century Political Theory (3)
PLSC 420 Democmcy and Power (3)
PLSC 422 American Political Theory (3)
Tt.chi ng minor ..................................................................................... 20 hou n
A minor in OIIe 0/ tcOnom;cs, geography. hislory. psychology. sociology.
PrortuionalstudlfS ._ _ .... ___ .. _____ .... ___ ____ 39 boun
Pre-.dmlssion phast: Tht Ltuntr and tht CommuDity _._ .8
fDPS 321 Human [)ewloptMnl ond kaming (4)
FUE 101 Field &ptrience I (I)
SPGN 251 Education ofExcqllion.al Children (3)
COIlnts Ilrol requin /omwl a4miuionto Ihe teac"er education program.
Ph,Sf I: Curriculum, Autssmnt Ind the Sofial CODtnt _.• _. 10
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multieultuml Society (3)
CURR 30J Cunlculum and Methods: Secondary (3)
FETE 301 Field Experience II: Secondary (I)
f DPS 340 Introt/uelion 10 Assessment and E~'fl/llOtion (3)
Phue II : Conltnt Methods, Liten~y and Ttchnology _•.....•...... 9
RDNG 311 Tto(hing Reading in the S«ondary School (3)
FETE 401 field Experience III: S«ondary (I)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
H1ST 481 The Teaching of Social Studies (3)
Phue III : C.puone Experience .................... ,............................. 12
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
Tot.I ...................................................................................... _........................ 138
NOTE:
lIalicized COUllO (Jrt COTtquisilO.
flntse COflnu satisfy bolh genertll tdIlcotion requirtments and requirements
o/l"e mOJ(X /n order to avoid lahng o:cw houn. students Ofl'tUhued 10 lake
thtse COllnts. or approl'td SIlNtitules from ano/her ;nstituliOll. os port 0/ the
general educalion requimnents.

Political Science Minor
ISIS minor code: PLOI
Students must complete /lPLSC 112IItPLSC 113 American Government (satisfi es &tneral education rtquiremtnt 111.1) before beginning lIle course of study
for lIle minor.
Required COrt counts ........ _.......... _ _.................................... _........ _. ___.. 6
Two core courses from the/ollow;ng:
PLSC 210 Introduction to Political Analysis
PLSC 211 Introduction to Compamtive Government
PLSC 212 Introduction to International Politics
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PLSC 213 Introduction to Political Thought
PLSC 310 Methods of Politic.1 Research
Art. of tonctntNltion _ ........... ~ ........... _ ..._................... __ .......... __ ...... __ IS
Fil't couNts/rom two oft".. thm (JreIU 0/ concenlration
Group I- American politics. public /011; and administration
PLSC 202 State and Loc.1Government (3)
PLSC 216 Municipal Government (3)
PLSC 270 Public Admintstration (3)
PLSC 301 The American Legal System (3)
PLSC 312 Amcncan ConstItutional Law I (3)
PLSC 313 American Constitutional Law II (3)
PLSC 330 Urban Politics (3)
PLSC 332 Intergovernmental Rtlations and Federalism (3)
PLSC 335 Labor in American Politics (3)
PLSC 352 Politics ofGovcmment Budgeting (3)
PLSC 358 PartIes, Elections. and Interest Groups (3)
PLSC 364 The Legislative Proccss (3)
PLSC 365 Women and Politics (3)
PLSC 380 The American Presidency (3)
PLSC 381 Public Policy Analysis (3)
PLSC 385 Judicial Process and Btbavior (3)
Group II-COmparalil't politics and in/emolionol relali01lJ
PLSC 22 1 Vietnam (3)
PLSC 222 War and Peace in lIle Nuclear Age (3)
PLSC 311 Third WOlld Politics (3)
PLSC 327 American Foreign Policy Process (3)
PLSC 34 1 Inlernalionall..lw (3)
PLSC 342 InternallOnal Organizations (3)
PLSC 354 GO\·cmmcnt and Politics of Canada (3)
PLSC 361 Russian PolitICS in Transition (3)
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political System5 ofutin Amerin (3)
PLSC 371 GO\'emmcnt and Politics oftht MMldle EasI: (3)
PLSC 372 Go,·cmment and Politics of Sub-Saharan Africa (3)
PLSC 374 Asi.n Political Systems (3)
PLSC 462 Russian Foreign Relations (3)
PLSC 467 Advanced International Relations (3)
Group III-Polilicalt"eoTJ" and methods
PLSC 3{)8 Political Violence and Revolution (3)
PLSC 359 Public Opinion and Political learning (3)
PLSC 382 Politics and !be 21st Century (3)
PLSC 41 0 Political Scicnte in Fiction (3)
PLSC 418 2Oth.Century Political Theory (3)
PLSC 420 Democmcy and Power (3)
PLSC 422 American Political Theory (3)
Tot.I ..........................."" ....................................................................... 21 hours

Public Administration Minor
ISIS minor code: PL02
Rtquired courst ___ ....... ____ .. _... __ .__ .. __ ........ __ ._____ . 3
PLSC 270 Public Adnurllstration ..................................................... 3
Restrictrd eltcth e tou nes: ._.__ .____ ._.__ .... __ .. _........_.......... _ . 12
Four 0/ the /olloll·/IIg coUNes ·
PLSC 334 Penonnel Admmistration in Go'emmcnt
PLSC 352 PolitICS ofGo\·cmment Budgeting
PLSC 381 Public Policy Analysis
PLSC 431 Theories of Public Organization
ACC 246 Accounting for Public AdminiSlflltolS
ECON 350 Go\·crnmmt Finance
Eltclin roursts .. _ ............ _ ................ _............. __ .....................,,_.......... _ 9
Choose three COUNes from '''e remaining required or electil"e coursts
;n ,"e public administration maj(Jr. Wilh permission 0/ a public ad·
ministralion adl·iser. three credit hours 0/ internship credit (PLSC
480. PLSC 486. PLSC 488. or PLSC 489) or thn!e credit hours 0/
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cooperali\~ tductJ/iofl credit (PLSC 387 or PLSC 487) may bt (l~
plied to Ihe pJlblic odmmistratlOIl mJllor

Tol l l .................. _ ...........................................

R

••••••••••••••••••••••••• H

•••••••••

14 hours

Public Law and Government Minor
ISIS mino r codt: PLO)
Students must complete'l Easttm Micbigan Unl\'Cf'Slry at least three courses in
the public 11'010' and go\'emment minor numbered 100 or abo\'e. A maximum of
four emil! hours of independent study or inlemship.:coopemu\'e education coones
may be applied to the 24 credit hours required for tbis mioor.
Rtquired countS .............,.......................... _.__ ................ __ .......... __ ......... 6
PLSC 30] The American Legal System ........................................... 3

()ne COUnt from rltejol/oy\·j"g.' ....... ,

. _.................. , 3
PLSC 312 American ConstnulionalLaw I (3)
PLSC 313 American Constitutional Law II (3)
PLSC 412 Comparative Legal Systems (3)
Reslrlcled eleeti\'e coursts .............................................................................. 6
Two courSl'S from ....'0 o/the three areas 0/ concentration (Groups I. II.
and 11/) listed under the public loll' and gOI'ernment major.
Otht r tl«tiH counu
12
FOllr counes from those lisled as other e/ectil'eJ in the j1IIhlic law and
gOI'ernmenl mQjQr_ One of tlrese/our e/ec/il'tS may be a cognate in a related content oreQ selected With tire approl'Ol of the Qdviser.
TOlal .N ....................... _......................... _................... _ ......................... 24 houn
N

............. _

.............. _

.......................... _

......................

PLSC 222 War and Peace In the Nuclear Age (3)
PLSC 311 Third World Polilles (3)
PLSC 327 American Foreign Policy Process (3)
PLSC 341 Intcrnational Law (3)
PLSC 342 1nlemational Organiulions (3)
PLSC 354 Go\ernmcnt and Politics of Canada (3)
PLSC 361 RIb~ian PolitIC!. In Transition (3)
PLSe 367 Contemporary Polnical S)'stems ofulin Amenca (3)
PLSC 371 Go\'ernment and Politics of the Middle East (3)
PLSe 372 GOlemmenl and PolitICS ofSub-Sahanm Africa (3)
PLSC 374 Asian Polnical S)'stcm~ (3)
PLSe 462 Russian Farrign Relalions (3)
PLSC 467 Ad\"Dnced IntematioJUll Relations (3)
Gr(JUp II/--Poli/lcaltheory and Methods
PLSC ){I8 Political Violence and Re\olution (3)
PLSC 359 Public OpIDion and Political Learning (3)
PLSC 382 Politics and the 21 5t eeDiury (3)
PLSC 410 Political Science in Fiction (3)
PLSC 418 201h-Century Political Theory (3)
PLSC 420 Democracy and Power (3)
PLSC 422 American Political Thcory (3)
Total ................ __ ....................... _ .............................. __ ..................... 24 houn

Political Science Minor

NOTE
#These courses .fOlisfy both general edllcation requirements and requirements
ofthe major. In orrJer to OI'Oid taking exces.1 hours. students are adl'ised to lott
Ihce cOllnes. or approll'd substl(Jjltf from anotlrer ifl$ti/ution. as part of Ihe
gelleral education require_nu.

Secondary, K·12, and Spedal Educalion·Secondary Teacher
Certification

Preprofessional Program in Prelaw
ISIS major (odt: PL04

ISIS mlnoreodt: PWI
Suecessful completion of Ihis minor. in the context of other progrnm Kqui~.
metllS. qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in political
science, certification code ''CD.'' The certification test co\'ering this fi eld is # IO.
"Political Science."
NPLSC IIUIiPLSC 113 American Government (satiSfies general education
Kquircmentll1.l) ......................
.. ....................................... 3
Two core courses/rom the/ollowing:
PLSC 210 Introduction to Politica! AnalysiS (3)
PLSC 211 Introduction to Comparative Government (3)
PLSC 212 Introduction to International Polilics (3)
PLSC 213 Introduction to Political Thought (3)
PLSC 310 Methods of Political Research (3)
Fil'e cOllnes/rom hI'O of the threefollowing areas of concentration:
GrollP I- American politics. public loll'. and administration
PLSC 202 Slale and Local Government (3)
PLSC 216 Municipal Go\'emment (3)
PLSC 270 Public Admlnisttallon (3)
PLSC 301 The American Legal System (3)
PL$C 312 AmenWl Constinllional Law I (3)
PLSC 313 AmcriWl Constitutional Law II (3)
PLSC 330 Urban Politics (3)
PLSC 332 Intcrgo\'emmenlal Relations and Federalism (3)
PLSC 335 Labor in American Polilics (3)
PLSC 352 Politics ofGo\'tmnlmt Budgeting (3)
PLSC 358 Panles. ElectiOns, and Interest Groups (3)
PLSC 364 The Le8Jslalive Prnccss (3)
PLSC 365 Women and Politics (3)
PLSC 380 The American P~sidency (3)
PLSC 38 1 Public Policy Analysis (3)
PLSC 385 Judicial Process and Behavior (3)
Group II-Compararil'e politiCS and international relatiOfl$
PLSC 221 Vietnam (3)

Most law scbools require a bachelor's dcgret and e~idcnce of potential for law
school as measured by grade point a\cragc and the results of the Law Scbool
Admission Test (LSAn. In addition. most law scbool admission officers emphasitt the importancc ofa broad academic background and thede\'e!opment
of anal)1ical and communication skills. The Department of Poiltlcal ScletlCe
provides coumeling for prelaw students. LSAT ~gistration, and application materials and catalogs from many law schools throughout the country.
Because law schools typically do not require specific courses for admission or identify any particular major or curriculum as preferable. it is necessary
for prelaw studcnts to plan their own academic programs. Gi\cn the increasing
competitiveness of admission 10 law school. it is imponant that great care be
exercised in se1ecllng a program of study appropriate to a legal caretr and in
maintaining I high Inel ofacadcmic performance. It is also prudent to choose a
progmm that will pro\lde a suitable a!tcrnati\e caretr.
..
.
The majors most commonly selected by prelaw students are political SCIence, economics, hiStory and sociology. Other frequent choices include English
language and literature. communications. ps)·chology. philosophy and business
admimstration. Although less numerous, studmts WIth maJDn In mathematICS.
the natunl scienc~. fortign languages. mlblC, and an also enter law scboollO
enhance thtlr caretr potential.
Whate\-er major mmor combmatlon is chosen. attention also sllould be
given to the selection of appropriate eiecti\e courses. Generally. any challenging course that will facililIItc mastery of the use of language, de\'c!0P cntieal
understanding of human values and instilutions. orconlribute to the capacity for
indtpendtnl and (reatile thinking is likely to be useful. Among spttific courses
that are often recommended by prtlall advisers are advanced Enghsh compositton. persuasi\e $ptech, logic and accounting. Mathtmalies and science courses
are frequently Cited as helpful in de\eloping needed anal)1ical skills
P~l3w students who desi~ 10 gain greater insight into thc law and legal
procedures. and law school approaches to legal studies, maychoosc from a broad
range of courses offered by thc Depanments of Political Science, Sociology,
Economics. History and Philosophy. and Marketing. The major and minor in

public law and go'·emment, offered by tlie Department of Political Science,
provide a firm foundation on which to build a career in law.

Political Science Courses
3bn
PLSC 112 American Gonrnment
A study of the institutions and processes of American national govemment.lncludes critical comparisons with major foreign governmental systems. Satisfies
the political science requirement of all curricula. Nolopen to Ihose with credir
inPLSC 111

PLSC 113 Amn ican Go,'nn ment lIonors
3 hrs
An enhanced approach to the study of the institutions and processes of American national government. Includes critical comparisons with major foreign governmental systems. Satisfies thc political science requirement of all curricula.
N%pen to those with creliil in PLSC 111.
PLSC 17711181119 Sp«ill Topies
Ifl/3 hn
An examination of a topic in political science not normally covered in the curriculum, in wliich the distinctive concerns of political scienee are emphasized.
Students may elect this course several times, provided different topics arc studied, but it may be taken only twice for credit toward a major or minor in political
seience.
Prereq: Deponment permjsJion.
PLSC 202 Stall' and Local Go,·ernment
3 bn
A study of the forms and functions of state and local governmentS with special
emphasis on the government of Michigan. Espttially valuable for teachers of
social studies in senior and junior high schools.
Prereq: PLSC Ill/PLSC 111. or deportme"t permWio".
PLSC 210 Introduction to Political Analysis
3 lirs
A study oftlie conceptual and analytical foci of political science. Consideration
is given to micro-le,·el analysis ofpcrwnality, attitudes. socialization, and roles,
and to macro-Ie,·d analysis of group theory, decision making, systems and commUDlC8lions.
Prereq: PLSC lll/PLSC III
PLSC 21 1 Introductio n to Comparatil"t Go,·ernment
3 lin
Using a comparative focus, identifies important similarities and differences in
the structure and the behavior of foreign political systems. principally, but nol
exclusively, European.
Prmq: PLSC I1l1PLSC 113.
3 hrs
PLSC 212 Introduction to International Politics
The fundamentals of great-power politics, tlie impact of effons at international
organization.
Prereq: PLSC IIlIPLSC III
PLSC 213 Introd uction to Political Tliouglit
3 hrs
Selections from major tlieorists are used to examine different approaclies to perennial issues such as justice, libeny, equality, legitimacy, and political order.
Prereq: PLSC lll/PLSC III
PLSC 216 Mu nicipal Go,·ernment
A study of forms and functions of municipal government.
Prereq: PLSC JIl/PLSC 113.

3 lin

18J
the personalities involved and attempt to assess the impact they had on the struggle
for arms control.
Prereq: PLSC IIl/PLSC III
PLSC 210 Public Administration
3 lirs
The nature of public administration; problems connected tlierewith-ilirection
and organization: recruitment, training, and promotion of personnel; maintenance of loyalty and efficiency.
Prereq: PLSC 112/PLSC 111
PLSC 277n781279 Sp«ial Topies
tl213 hrs
An examination of I topic in political science not normally covered in tlie curriculum, in wliicli the distinctive concerns of political science are emphasized.
Students may eltet this course several times, provided different topics are studied, but it may be taken only twice for credit toward a major or minor in political
science.
Prereq: PLSC lll/PLSC 113.
PLSC 297f29Sn99 Independent Stud y
Inl3 lirs
Approved studies on an individual basis in areas in whicli tlie department does
not otTer formal courses.
Prereq: PLSC JIl/PLSC JJJ.
PLSC 301 The American Ltgll System
3 lirs
A survey of various substanti\·e components of the American s~tem of law and
its function in a democratic society. Special empliasis is placed upon problems
of law enforcement, legal agencies, and tlie processes involved in tlie administration of criminal justice.
Prereq: PLSC lll/PLSC llJ.
J hn
PLSC 30S PoUllnl Vlolenct and Re\'olut;on
A cross-national examination of political violence and revolution. Covers distinctions in types of political violence; examines ideological arguments on violence and revolution; examines case studies; and tlie impact of political. biological, psycliological, and sociological factors thatliave been associated witli
violent outbreaks cross-nationally.
Prereq: PLSC JIlIPLSC 113.

PLSC 310 Metliods of Political Researcli
3 lin
Acquaints students witli pliilosopliic and metliodologieal problems and analytic
tecliniques in the study of politics.
PLSC 311 Third World Politics
Tliis course is designed to increase student awareness and understanding of political development witliin tliird world nations. The colonial legacy and current
sociopolitical conditions are investigated in order to determine how these forces
influence public policy making.
Prereq: PUC 111.
PLSC 312 American Consti tutional Law I
The environment of judicial decision making will be ascenained througli an
investigation of the politics, procedures, and personalities of tlie Supreme Court.
The impact of the court upon the development and operation of the American
s~tem of government will be assessed through an examination of leading coun
decisions. May be taken as a two-semester sequence, or elected independently.
Prereq: PLSC JJlIPLSC JJJ.

J hn
PLSC 221 Vietnam
This course will be a political-military look at IiiI' Vietnam War from its beginnings in the 1940s to its climax in 1975. A brierlook at the parallels witli other
wars (TIle Persian Gulf, etc.) and tlie aflennatli will be included. The course will
include tlie PBS videotapes of Yirmum: A Hislory.
Prereq: PLSC JIl/PLSC llJ.

PLSC 313 Amerlun Constitutional Ll w II
J hn
The environment of judicial decision making will be ISCl'nained througl! an
investigation of the politics, procedures, and personalities of the Supreme Court.
The impact of tlie coun upon the development and operation of tlie American
system of government will be assessed tlirough an cxamination of leading court
decisions. May be taken as a two-semester sequence, or elected independently.
Prereq: PLSC IIl/PLSC llJ.

PLSC 212 War Ind Pflce in tlie Nuclur Age
3 hn
This course will be a study of the liistory of atomic weapons and the struggle to
control tliem from 1945 to 1989. Wliile concentrating most on the United States,
it will include tlie Soviet Union, China and western Europe. It will also examine

PLSC 315 Consum t r LI",· aod Politics
B n
A study of the politics of the consumer movement; executive, legislati,·e, and
judicial responses to consumer demands at tlie federal, slBte, and local levels.

184
Investigation of the body of legislation and coun decisions
sumer in the market place.
Prt!mj: PLSC I/1IPLSC 1/3.

that

affect the COD-

PLSC 327 American Foreign Policy Proms
J hrs
An introduction to the fonnulation and execution of American foreign policy,
including consideration of the role of public opinion, the press, interest groups,
Congress, the presideDt, deterrence theory, and decision making in crisis
situations.

Prereq: PLSC lIl1PLSC /13.
PLSC 330 Urban Politics
lhn
An examination orthe urban political environment in the United SUlles; struc-

ture, processes, power relationships, ethnic considerations, fiscal constraints,
and select, specific policy areas are considered.
Prereq: PLSC I12IPLSC /J3.
PLSC JJ2 Intergol'crnmental Relations and Frdenlism
J hn
A study of intergovernmental rdations in the United States focusing on recent
trends in the federal system. Eumine5 significant developments and alternatives in shared governmenlBl rcsponsibilitie5, such as metropolitan reorganization. grant programs and regionalism.
Prereq: PLSC Ill/PLSC III
PLSC 334 Personnel Administration in Government
lhn
An examination of tile basic personnel management praetice5 of public bureaucracies. Topics include tile development of the merit system and the ei\'il service; publie sector requirements for Iliring, promotion, pay. and benefits; discipline and gricvance handling; the de\'elopment and impact of public·sector collective bargaining.
Prereq: PLSC 111IPLSC /ll
PLSC 335 Llbor in American Politics
lhn
An examination of the role played by American labor as a political pressure
group and as an agent of\'otermobilization;American Labor voting patterns: tilt
political impact of labor organiz.ation on the civil service; American role in in·
ternational union affairs.
Prereq: PLSC Ill/PLSC III
J hn
PLSC 341 International Law
An introduction to the principles and practices of public international law. Tile
origin and development and the nature and sources of international law. Spetial
emphasis will be placed upon the legal problems of peace and war and the future perspectives of international law in the relations of nations.
Prereq: PLSC l/1/PLSC 113.

PLSC 342 International Orglnlu tlons
3 hrs
The structure and functions of international organizations. Collective security,
disarmament, and the pacific settlement of disputes will be examined. Organi·
zations emphasized will be the League of Nations, the United Nations. the European Common Market and OPEC.
Prereq: PLSC I121PLSC III
PLSC 352 Politics or GOl'Crnment Budgeting
3 hn
An analysis of the political significance and the procedures of governmental
budgeting in tile United State5.
Prereq: PLSC l/1/PLSC III
PLSC 354 Gonrnment Ind Polities or Canada
3 hrs
Analysis of tile Canadian political system in terms of historieal background;
political environment; constitutional structure, legislatiVe, executive, and judicial processes; political partie5 and pressure groups; public opinion and \'oting
behavior; political problems and trends.
Prereq: PLSC I/1/PLSC III

PLSC 358 Parties, Ele~tio ns, and Interest Groups
3 hrs
The organization, operation. and function of American political parties and tlleir
impact on the American political system. The impact of interest groups and elections is also stressed.
Prereq: PLSC I/1/PLSC III

PLSC 359 Public Opinion and Politin l Ltlrning
3 bn
The nature, formation.l1\(3Surement. and role of publico pinion; the structure of
conlrOllnd tile performance of the mass media; the nature of techniques. strat·
egies, and effects of propaganda.
Prereq: PLSC IIl/PLSC III
3 hn
PLSC 36 1 Russian Politics in Transition
Government and politics in thc former USSR: the rise and decline of communist
power, party and gm'ernment structures, elements of political culture, and the
nature of current system modification.
Prereq: PLSC I/1/PLSC III
PLSC 364 The LegislatiH Process
3 hrs
A study of the agencies, procedures, and innucnces in the formation of public
policy by Congress. state legislatures and administrative agencies.
Prereq: PLSC I/1/PLSC III
PLSC 365 Women Ind Politics
lhrs
A study of the role of women in American politics as voters. activists, and can·
didates, with consideration of 1101',' the political behavior of women relates to
their economic. social and religious Toles. Comparisons are made with select
European and Asian political systems.
Prereq: PLSC IIl/PLSC I/J.
PLSC 367 Contemporary Political Systems of Ll tin America
3 hn
A study of the governmental structurt and the nature of political activity in select Latin-American nations, with an emphasis on issUe5 sucb as urbanization,
military innuence, students, labor and tile development of political partie5.
Prereq: PLSC I/1IPLSC 113.
PLSC 371 Go\trnment and Politics of the Middle East
3 hrs
The Middle East as a case study in the field of comparative politics, Europdn
colonial policies. nationalist movements. and politics of independent states.
Prereq: PLSC I/1IPLSC III
PLSC 372 Govern ment ~nd Politics of Sub-Sahl ran Africa
3 hn
Africa as a case study in the field of comparative politics, tribal political sys·
terns, European colonial policie5. nationalist movements. multiracial connict,
and politics of independent states in sub·Saharan Africa.
Prereq: PLSC Ill/PLSC II J.
PLSC 374 Asian Polit ical S)'stems
3 hrs
A study of the politics and government of China, Japan, the mainland Soutlleast
Asian states. Indonesia and India.
Prereq: PLSC I/1/PLSC III
PLSC 377/3781379 Sprclal TopiCl
112/3 hn
An e:l:amination of a topic in political science not oormal1y covered in the curriculwn, in which the distinctive concerns of political science are emphasized.
Students may elect this course several times, provided different topics are stud·
ied, but it may be taken only twice rorcredittoward a majorormioor in political
scicnce.
Prereq.- PLSC 1I1'PLSC III
PLSC 380 The American Presidenty
3 bn
A study of executive power, emphasizing the contcmporary presidential role
and how it has evolved. the politics of candidate choice, the personal qualities
and political styles of recent presidents. and tile array of formal and informal
institutions constituting the modern presidency_
Prerrq: PLSC I/l/PLSC /13.
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PLSC 381 Public Polky An. lysiJ
3 hn
An advanced course in public administration dealin8 with modern administrative techniques, budget analysis, the politics of resource allocation, and regulatory problems.
Prmq: PLSC }l0.
PLSC 382 Polities Ind tht 21u Century
3 hrs
A study of the political and public policy directioll$ of the future. Consideration
will be 8iven to worldwide political developmtnts and Ilternative political futures as affected by accelerating sociopolitical and tecbnological change.
Prmq: PLSC I12/PLSC II).
PLSC 385 Judicial Proctslud Behu-ior
lhn
A study of the judicial process IIId behavior in !he United States wi!h emphasis
on analysis of policy making by the COurts. Ftderal judicial structum and functions., decision making procedures aAd political ideology, and judicial review.
Prereq: PLSC I12/PLSC IIJ.
PLSC 387 Cooperltla Eduu tlon in Politin l Sdence
3 bn
Four to six months of full-time employment in !he public sector intended to
pro\'ide practical experience in government, politics or administration. The program consists of two directed work nperiences (PLSC 387 and PLSC 487)
ahemating with full-time attendance at the University. ApPUcOliollJ of credit
toward poUlical science program.! subjecllo deparlmenl approwli. Graded on a
credit/"o (fedil ba.ris.
Prtrtq: lUIIlor slandi"g, Major In political science, public administration, or
public law aNi gt:wtnune"t. Drpon",tnlal recommendalion required.
PLSC 410 Politkal Science In Fk tion
lhn
A discussion and analysis of political theories, institutions, and practices utilizing a storehouse of insightful and articulate materials not normally tapped in
traditional political science courses: !he worts of essayists, aphorists, dramatists., pamphletem, poets and novelists.
Prueq: Political stief!« mojor or minOt: At f~t lillie Iwun ofpoIitiall scitnct
course wor,t comp/e/ed. Junior or senior slandlng or deportmenl permission.
PLSC 412 Complrath·t Legal Systcms
3 hrs
Analysis of fundamental elements of !he common law, !he civil law, socialist
laws and other Itgal tradition$, Ind I comparison of!he legal systems of select
foreign countries.
Prereq: PLSC lf1lPLSC 1lJ.
PLSC 418 2Oth-Ccntury Pollllni Theory
3 hrs
A comp!ll1ltive study of recent political theories and ideologies including democracy. socialism, communism and fascism. The analysis includes modem
psychological and sociologicallheories as they affect political !hought.
Preteq: PLSC II1/PLSC IIJ.
PLSC 420 Democ:n cy Ind Pown
3 brs
A study of !he ideals and limitation5 of democracy. Examines values such as
consent, equality, rights, citizenship, and the public interest and !he limitations
posed by au!hority, comion, class connict. dislribution of wealth, and Ibe state.
PLSC 422 AmericaD Politicil Theory
3 hn
Aconcise survey of Amtrican political thought. The origins. growth.1I!d prt::SCllt
stile of American political ideologies will be examined.
Prereq: PLSC II1/PLSC IIJ.
PLSC 431 Theories of Publit Orglllization
3 bn
An introduction to !heories of organization as related to public bureaUCl'llcies in
I democratic political contexl
Prereq: PLSC 170 or deporl1lle", permission.
PLSC 4SO Ml naglng Publit Sarety Agcndes
3 hn
Analysis of public-sector management elements, including planning, organizing, leading, controlling, Ind communicating, presentcd in the context of. and
applied to, internal polictlfire IIId corrections administration.
Prertq: PLSC 170 and PLSC 431. or departmenl permission.

PLSC 451 Seminar in Public S.fcty Ad mlnistntion
3 hn
A capstone seminar in the public safety administration concentration; integrates
previous course work in law, management, and politics by focusing on contemporary problems and issues in public safety operations, including attention to
leadership, organizatiollli conflic1.11!d rc:sourcc allocationfutilit.ation; utilizes a

case approICh.
Prereq: Senior slanding and deponmenl permission.
PLSC 456 Criminal Law 1
lbn
A study of criminal law currently in use in the United States wi!h emphasis upon
!he way its basic concepts function; its principal components and problems cenuallO its impact upon !he political system.
Prertq: PLSC JJ1IPLSC 1l).
PLSC 462 Ruu lan Foreign Relations
3 hrs
An IllAlytical and historical examination of Soviet foreign policies since 1917!heir sources, ch!ll1lcter, objectives and periodization.
Prereq: PLSC Ill/PLSC II J.
PLSC 467 Adl'lnctd Intnnl tlonl l Relations
The course will explore, through case studies, the ways in which ideas, cuhllf11
differences, IlIld different political systcms combine to produce the international
politics of today. Special attention will be paid to the United States in this process as well as !he role of economics and international organization. Limit: 2S
students.
Prertq: PLSC 111 and PLSC J1 7.
lhn
PLSC 470 Seminar In Polltlnl Sc:lenct
Examination and utilization of resurch techniques in !he preparation of a major
seminar paper in political science, public: administration, or public law and government.
Prereq: PLSC JIl/PLSC IIJ.

PLSC 47714711479 Special Topics
11213 bn
An examination of a topic in political science not nonnaIly covered in !he curriculum, in which !he distinctive concerns of political science are emphasized.
Students may elect this course scveral times, provided different topics are studied, but it may be taken only twice for credit toward a major or minor in political
science.
Prereq: PLSC Ill/PLSC II J.
PLSC 480 Field Seminar In Polltin l Sc:ienctlP ublic Administratio n 3 hn
Designed to help students relate their field expericnce to some aspect of political science or public administration,
Prereq: Departmenl permisslo",
PLSC 486/488/489 Intt rllshlp In Politinl ScltncelPub lic
Admlnlstrl lion
3/619 bn
E.i:tends classroom learning !hrou8h practical experience wi!h legislative, administrative, and other public-sector agencies at alllcvels of government. Open
10 majors and minors in palilital scie"ce and public adm;nislrOlion.
Prereq: Drponme", permission.
PLSC 4&7 Cooptratin Educatio n Itl PoUtin l Sc:itllcc
3 hn
Four to Sill months of full-time employment in the public sector intended 10
provide practical experience in govtmment, politics or administration. The program consists of two directed worlr:: experiences (PLSC 387 and PLSC 487)
alternating wi!h full-time attendance at !he University. Applicalions of credit
10M'OrrJ poiitirol scief!« programs nlbject 10 deponml'nI approval. Graded on 0
creditlna credll ba.ris.
Prereq: Senior slanding. PLSC J87 or departmenlal t'tCOIIIl11endation reqllited.
PLSC 4I17f4981499 Independent Study
II2IJ hn
Advanced study on an individual basis in areas in which the department does
not offer formal COUf5e5. Normally mlricted 10 polilicaf science majors.
Prereq: Sellior slandi"g and dl'portme", permmion.
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Psychology

BiologIcal
01ll! course /rolll

Departmental Administration

3

PSY J04 Lwning (3)
PSY 356 Motivation and Emotion (3)

734.487. 1155.734.481.0047

lk\"t'/Opllltl1I01 al1d sociol
Ont coumfrom Ihefo/loMlflg

[-mail: keD.ru!i nilk!lemich.ttlu

Psychology. as I discipline. is concerned with the expmtnce, beha\ior. nmls.
desires and potential of human beings. It is basic to self dt\clopment. and to
career fi elds and life pursuits thaI involve other human beings.
Objeclh'cs orlhe depanment arc to provide a general and in-depth sun'ey
of the fields of the scien<:e of psychology for students interNed in di'"eDified
career fields: to prtpart undetyadualt students to pursue graduate studies in
ordulo enter one of the several professional career areas for .... hieh the major is
required: clinical psychology, industrial psychology, school psychology, teaching and research in psychology, for c~amplc; and 10 help students who are inter·
ested in self·development obtain current and sound approaches to problems of
topical interest.
Ikgrm Orrtrtd
Bachelor of Science
Programs or Stud y
Major
Psychology
Psychology for secoodaty cducation
Minor
Psychology
Psychology for setOlldary. K-12, and special education-secondary
Advising is available to all students and can be obtained from any depart·
ment faculty member. It is rtCOmmended that students sec a faculty member
specializing in the area of the studtnt's Interest if graduate study is anticipated.
Infonnation may be obtained in the d~nment offict.

Advising coordinator. Marilyn K. Bonem
Graduate study leads to a mastt'T's degree in psychology with programs in
general psychology, clinical psychology clinical behavioral psychology. and to
the Ph. D in clinical psychology. These programs an: dt5Cribed in the graduate
catalog.

Psychology Major
ISIS major code: PSOI
The major in psychology is designed to provide a gtncral and in-depth sun'eyof
the fields in the science of psychology and to prepare: students to work with
people in several career areas. Funher study beyond the baccalaureate is required to enter professional caretr work.
GtDcral studies ___ ... _____ .... __ .... _... _._ ... _. __ ..... _ 46 houn
GcneraJ cducatlon rtquiremenu..
44 boors
Ph)'lical cdUCIIIOl\lgrad\Lation rtqUITemetlt...
2 hours
Psychology major ..... __ ............ _ ........... _ ......... _ ............................ JO houn
Required courst'5 .. _" .............. _............. _............................. _........ 1)..14
IIPSY 10]'IIPSY 102 General PS)'chology (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3)...
.. .... J-4
PSY 20S Quantitati\e Methods in Psycbology.
.. ........ 3
PSY 301 Introductory Expenmental Psycbology
....... 4
PSY 4S3 llistory and S)'ltems of Psychology
........... 3
Restricted electh'e counes .......................................................... 12

PSY J60 Abnonnal Psychology (J)
PSY 4S1 Dynamics of Personality (J)

.. ..... 3

u.·urnIflR al1d IIIOIil"Qliol1
0,.1' (tlllnt/rom Ihe/oiloMlflg

Kenneth W. Ruslnilk
Depll1rnenl Hud
537 Mlrk Jdfeno n

AdjllSIIIICl1l olld pcrs01llJlity
0,.1' coune/rolll Ihe/oIIOlI·Jflg.

Ihe /OI/Oll'il1g' ..................................

PSY )51 Sensation and Perception (3)
PSY 4S1 PhysiolOgical Psycbology (3)
PSY 458 Comparati\'c Animal Behavior (J)

",-,,·w.t mich.edufpublicJps)ch/lndel,ht m

3

3

PSY 309 Social Psychology (3)
PSY 321 Child Psyehology (3)
Electl,·e (Dunes .........................................,............................... ~ ....5
&Itel/our 10 jh'f' credits (el1ough 10 IOlal 10 hours il1 psychology.
ifldudillg PSY /01 Gel1trlll P1)·cJ,ology). il1 COIIJUllOliol1 M'Jlh 011 ad·
I·J.lmg COOrrlil1l110r:

' linor .......................................................................... ~ ......................... 20 hours
Electin courses .................................................................................... 28 hours
Total ..................................................................................................... 124 houn

.vOTE:
liThest counts Jlllis/), bolh gel1erol tdUCll/ioll requimnetllS 1111d requireme1lls
o/Iht major 111 ordtr 10 amid lalillg uras houn. J/JldefllS are odl'ised 10 lakt
Ihtlt courUJ. or opprow:d JulmJlultJ /rolll a110lhtr illJlilulion. as part o/Iht
gel1eral tdIlCU/JOII requirellltl1ls.

Psychology Major
Secondary Teacher CertifICation
ISIS major fodt: PSJ I
Successful completion of this course of studies. in the context of other program
requirtmenb. qUAlifies the student for rcconunendation for ctnification for the
Michigan Department of Education Setonchry Provisional Cmificate endorKd
in psychology. cmification code "CE, and, depending on the minor selected.
endorsement In economics ("CA ~), geography ("C8"). history rCC"). political
science ("CD"), sociology ("CF"). or social studies ("RX"). The certification
test covering this field is 111 1. "Psychology."
ft

General studies .................. _.............. ~ft.~
46 houn
atnml education rtquirements ........................................... J5 hours
Other requirements .............................................................. 9 hours
III II ST 102 Western Civilization. 1648 to World War I (satisfies
general education requirement 111.2) (l)
#GEOG 107 Introduction to Geography (satisfies ~neral
education rtquirement lll.3) or #GEOO 110 World Regiom
(satisfies general education requirement 1ll.3) (3)
#IIIST 10J 2Oth.Century Civilization (satisfies general education
rtquirement lilA) (3)
A course in economics. if not included in the minor (3)
PhYSIcal edUCItion,gradUlllon rtquiTemetlt ..... ................... 2 houn
Teaching mlJor
.................................... _.......................... JO
................................ "

0,.1' rourst/rom Iht /oIloM1IIg' .

..........

.. ........ 34

#PSY 101 Genen.l Psycbology (no laboratory) (satisfies gcncnl
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
IIPSY 102 GeMral PS)'ehology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
PSY lOS QulntJlati\'e Methods In Psytbology ............................... J
PSY 301 Introductory Expenmtntal Psychology .......
.. ... 4
PSY 45] lt istory and Systems or Psychology ................................ 3
AdjllSlIIIl'l1l (md perJol1olity

Dtlt course /rolll 'he /OIlOI",,"g: ..

PSY J60 Abnormal Psychology (3)
PSV 4S I Dynamics of Personality (J)

.. ....

J

Biological
One CQursefrom thefolloM'ing.
.. ............................... 3
PSV 357 Sensalion and Perception (3)
PSV 457 Physiological Psychology (3)
PSV 458 Comparalive Animal Behavior (3)
Learning and motim/ion
One coursefrom the/oIloM'ing:.
.. ....... 3
PSV 304 Learning (3)
PSY 356 MOli\'ation and Emotion (3)
fJe\'elopmelllal and social
Olle coursefrom Ihefollovoing: ...... .................... ,.................. 3
PSV 309 Social Psychology (3)
PSV 321 Child Psychology (3)
Select four 10 five credits (enough 10 10lal 30 hours in psychology,
including PSV 101 Gencral Psychology), in consultation with an
advising coordinator,
Teaching mi nor .................................................................................... 20 houn
A minor in one of economics. geography, itislory. political science.
sociology.
Professional studies .............................................................................. 39 houn
Pre-ad mission phase: The Ltarner and the Communi ty ........... 8
EDPS 311 fillman Del't/opment and Learning (4)
FETE 201 Field Experience I (I)
SPaN 251 Education of Exceptional Children (3)
Courses titat requireformal admission to the leacher educalian program,
Phase I : Curriculum, ASSl'5s ment .nd the Sodal Conlnl ....... 10
SOFD 328 Sd\OOls in a Multicultural Society (3)
CURR 305 Cu"ieulum alld Methods: &ronda')' (3)
FETE 302 Field Experience 1/: Secolldary (I)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Assessmellt and El'aluarion (3)
Phue II: Conlenl Melhods, Lileruy and Technology ............... 9
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
FETE 402 Field Experience J//: Secondary (I)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applicalions of Media and Techoology (2)
I1IST 481 The Teaching of Social Studies (3)
Phast III : Capstone Elptrience .................................................. 12
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
Tol.I ................................................................................................................ 135
NOTE:
Iialiciud courses are corequisileJ.
#These courses satisfy both general education requiremems and reqlliremems
oflite major. In order to al'oid laking excess hours, srudems are adl'ised to fake
these courses. or opprol'ed .fubslilUles from another instilution. as parI o/Ihe
general edllca/ion requirements.

Psychology Minor
ISIS minor code: PSOI
The minor provides students cnlmng many career fields a fuller scientific un·
derstanding of human experience, behavior, needs, desires and potentialities.
The minor is flexible; within limilS it may be designed to meet the needs of each
student.
Required courses ............................................ _............ _............ _ ............... J.4
One coursefrom thefollowing:
#PSV 101 Gencml Psychology (no laboratory) (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
IIPSV 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requiremenlll.2 or 11.3) (4)
Eleclil'e courses ........................................................................................ 16-17
1610 17 hours selecled in consullalion l'I'ilh adl'ising coordinator.
Tot.1...................................................................................................... 20 hours
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NOTE:
IIThese courses salisfy bath general education requirrments and requiremenlS
oflhe millor. In order 10 alvid taking excess hours. sludenlS are advised 10 lake
these courses. or approl'ed surutitules from ano/iter ins/ilUtioll. as pan of the
general education requirements.

Psychology Minor
Secondary, K-12, and Special Education-Secondary Teacher
Certification (not available to social studies group majors)
ISIS minor tode: PS31
SlK'cessful completion of this minor, in the conlext of other program requirements, qualifies the siudent for recommendation for endorsement in psychol·
ogy. certificalion code "CE.~ The certification test covering this field is 1111,
"Psychology:'

Onr course from Ihe/ollol'l'ing: .................
.. .................... 3·4
NPSV 101 General Psychology (no laboratory) (satisfies general
education rcquircmcnt ll.2 or 11.3) (3)
IIPSV 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4
16 to 17 hours selected in consultation with advising coordinator.
Tol. l: ..................................................................................................... 20 ho urs
NOTE:
NThese courses salisfy both general educalion requirements and requirements
oflht minor. In order 10 avoid loking excess hours. SludenlS are adl'ised /0 ,ake
these courses. or approl'ed substilutes from ana/her inslilUtion. as pan of the
general educatioll requirements.

Psychology Courses
PSf 101 Genenl Psychology
3 hrs
Principles. theories and methods evolving from the scientific analysis ofbeha ...•
ior. This or PSV 102 is a prerequisite to all other courses. NOl open to those who
hal'e earned credit in PSV 102.
PSV 102 Ge ner.1PS)'chology
4 hrs
Principles, theories and methods evolving from the scientific analysis ofbehavior. Laboratory demonstrations and experiments illustrating selected conccplS.
Not open 10 Ihose with credit in PSV 101.
PSV 1771178/179 Speciall'opics
112/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics nOI covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differcnltopics are studied.
PN'req: psr 101 or PSY 102 a~d departmelll permission.
PSV 203 Self.analysis and Control
3 hrs
Behavioral principles and techniques that can be applied 10 behavioral self-analy·
sis and self-management. Student·iniliated sel f. improvement projects
encouraged.
Prereq: PSY 10llPSY 101.
PSV 205 Qu.nlilltire Melhods in PS)'chology
3 bn
Basic conceplS and methods used in the analysis of psythological data. Methods of describing and drawing inferences from sets of data.
Prereq: PSY IOIIPSY 102. and one 0/ MATH JJ8. MATH JJ9. MATH 120,
MATfi J2I orMATfi 122.
PSf 207 Psychology of Adj uslment
3 brs
Systematic presentation of issues, concepts, principles and theories of human
adjustment.
Prrreq: PSY 10llPSY 101.
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psy 225 Ps)'chology of Religion
J hn
The application of psychological lheory, principles and method [0 the study of
religious behavior. The re lationships between religion and personality,

health/pathology, social behavior and inlense emoIionaJ uperiencc.
Prereq: PSY /OIIPSY 101.
psy 240 Psychology of Sts
3 hn
Sun'ey of the psychological research concerned with human sexuality from a
psychological point of view WIth an emphasis on research findings.
Prtreq: PSY IOJlPSY 101.

psy 242 Psychology of Women
J bn
Theorid and empirical research concerning personality development in females.
Examination of the origins of the beh.avior of women.
Prertq: PSY IOIIPSY 101

PSY 27712781279 Special Topics
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covcrtd in otMr departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics arc studied.
Pn:req: PSY IOUPSY 101 Clnd departmtnl MfmisJion.

PSY 350 En,lronment.1 Psychology
3 hn
The psychological effects of various environmental settings and configurations
on human behavior. Select qualities of archuectural spaces. umn environments
and n.ttural sellings
Prtrtq. psr /oIIPSY /01
PSY 351lndus trl.1 Psychology
3 hrl
Applications of psychologtcal methods and pnnciples to industrial problems.
Prtrtq· psr /OI.PSY 101. ond)II"'or or smlor slonding.

psy 356 'Ioth.tio n . nd Emolion
lhn
Review and analysis of theory and research in the areas of motivation and
emotion.
Prrrrq PSY JOI,
PSY357 Scnntion . nd Prrctption
AnalYSIS of the psychological literalure relating
expencnte.
Prrrrq PSY 30/,

10

] hrl
sensory and perceptual

PSY 301 Introductory Espnimcnll l Psychology
4 hn
Design. control and measurement techniques employed in the scientifK: In\'esttgation ofbehlvior; e.g., motivation, emotion, perception and learning.
Prereq: psr 10J.

PSY 358 CognlUH Proemes
3 hrs
A review ofthe theoretical and empirical delelopments concemn! with cognitile processes, such as COIICtp{ formation, memory and retrieval from memory,
langUlge acquisition. thought, problem solving, imagination, and creatiVIty.
Prrrrq' JII",or or senior JlaMltIg or S«ond Boclrelor j- only. PSY 101

PSV 3G.1 LtaminK
3 hrl
Includes learning thrones and empirical rnurch as de\eloped by Pavlov,
Thorndike, Guthrie, Tolman, Hull, Skinner, Mowrer and otheri. plus select CODtemparl!)' topics.
Prtreq: psr JOI.

PSY360 Abaorm. 1 Ps)cbology
3 hrl
Modem theories of the origin of mental disorders and personality distuooees.
nature and mechamsm of 1M \'IIlous forms of abnormal behlvior, pmention
and treatmc!\t. social signifieanct of aberrations.
Prrrrq pS)' 10/iPSY 101.

PSV 309 Sotial Psycholoey
3 hrl
The order and rtgularity underlying processes of bUIlWl mtef3Clion. M()(i\'es
and attitudes. social nonns and roles, the socializatIon process. personality and
group membership. The effect of group membership upon mdi\idual behlvior,
No! open to those with crtdJl in SOCL 308.
Prurq: SOCL 10j ond psr IOJlPsr 101.

PSY 361 PS)CbOlhtrlp)
SW"o'CY ofthmpeullc systems and research on psychotherapy.
Prtrrq PSY 360

PSY 321 Cblld Psychology
3 hrl
The development of human behavior from collttption to adolescence. Analysis
of de\'elopmental processes involved in cognition. socialization, emotion and
pmonality, rtlying on research Bnd theory; emphasis on developmental trends.
Not open to students in early elementary education curriculum.
Prereq: PSY 10JlPsr 102,
PSV 322 Plychology of Adolesctnc t
3 hrl
An opponunity to fonnulate, enmine and understand a comprehensi\e, balanced picture oflhe physical. mental, emotional. social. and ideological developments and adjustments during adolescence.
Prereq: psr JOIfPSY J02,
PSV 32J Psychology of Humin Aging
3 hrs
Aging individuals in the context of their life span: the special problems of the
agn! in modem American society. Intellectual functioning, socialization Bnd
personality, environmen tal effects, Bnd the problems of isolation and
institutionalization.
Prereq: PSY /01 or PSY 101. Jllnior or senior slonding or Second Bochtlor jonly.
PSV 340 Plychological Pt np« th'es on PrtJudlc t and Oisniminalio n3 hrl
The psychological processes underlying the phenomena of prejudice and discrimination. A review of materials on pmonality and development relevant to
the pntcti~e of discrimination and to the experience of prejudice on the pan of
both minority and majority group individuals.
Prtrtq: PSY /OJIPSY 102 and sophomort slonding.

] hrl

PSY362 Tht PI)cbology or Siress .nd Rt lll.t!on
3 hrl
An introduction to the theorcticalaspects of Stress, stress reactions. stress assessment, and stre!lS management and prt\·ention.
Prtreq psr 10llPSY 101.
PSY 365 Bthnlor l\Iodifiu tlon
lhn
For students in psy~hology, special edu~ation, social won:. nursing and related
fields, Techmques for coping with problem behavion. Training in practical ob·
servation and recording procedures. program evaluation designs, and behavior
change principles.
Prfrtq. PSY 10JlPSY 102.
PSY 366 IIn llh PsychologyfBrhn loral Mtdl tl nt
3 hn
The application ofbchavioral·science theory, principles, and techniques to undentanding of health and illness, and to prel'ention. diagnosis, treatment, reha·
bilitation and health cITe delivery.
Prfrfq PSY 10llPSY /01PSY 3771378/379 Spccill Topics
11VJ hrl
An exploration and study of topics not covered in ocher depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrrtq · psr /oJIPSY /02 (ltId departmenl permission.
PSY 387 Cooptratht Education in Psychology
3 hrl
Four months of full-time employment at an individual employer chosen to provide practical experience in the student's major field. The program consists of
two ..... on: clperiences (PSY 381 and PSY 487) alternating with full·time allen·
dance at the Univcnity.
Prtreq: Two JOO-Iel"el psychology rormts ond departmtnl perm;ss;OII.
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PSY 388 PS)'ehology in the "'ield Seiling
2 hn
A practical work experience in a supervised mental health setting that integrates
scholarly and practical aspects of psychology. Approximately three hours of
fieldwork each week and completion of a journal of goals and ~periences.
Prereq: PSY /OJ/PSY /02. concurrent enrollment in a Ihree-hour psychology
c/IJSs. 1mcl/or deportmenl permission.
PSY 39713981399 Individual Reading in Psychology
II2JJ bn
Supervised reading on psychological problems.
Prereq: PSY /OJ/PSY /02. and prior deportment approl'tll of a planned reading
program.
PSY 445 Consumer Psychology

Sociology, Anthropology and
Criminology
www.emicb.edu/publlcJsaclhome.html
Departmental Administrfltion
Jot Rankin
Dtptrtm tnt Head
712·A Pray.Harrold
734.487.0012
[-mail: J_Rankin@onlint.emkh.edu

2 hn

A survey of psychological principles. theories and methodology relating to con-

sumer behavior.
Prereq: PSY IOJ/PSY 102.
PSY 451 Dynamiu of Penonallty
3 hes
Physiological. psychological and cultural determinants of human personality;
analysis of select theories of human personality.
Prefl'q: PSY /Ol/PSY 102. Junloror senior standing or Second Bachelor Sollly.

The department offers majOB and minOR in the disciplines of sociology, anthropology, and criminology and criminal justice, and participates in the social
work curriculum, the major in area studies, and programs in gerontology, bilingual·bicultural education. and women's studies.

PSY 460 Psychology of Film
3 bn
The psychology of film and audicnce. Viewcr psychology, presentation ofpsychology. fantily, violence and sexuality in film.
Prereq: Junior standing and/or two courses in psychology.

Degrees Offered
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Programs of Study
Curriculum
Criminology and criminal justice
Majors
Anthropology
Sociology
Sociology for secondary education
Minors
Anthropology
Criminology and criminal justice
Sociology
Sociology for secondary, K-12, and sp«:iaJ education-secondary
Interdisciplinary minon in AnthropologylSociology:
Health and illness studies
Sociocultural perspectivcs on the family
Advising is availablc for particular areas of study. Students majoring in
onc of the department's programs are encouraged to see the undergraduate advising coordinator to be assigned an adviser as soon as they make their selection. Students not majoring in the department's programs may seek information
about the curricula from any faculty member during their "on call" advising
hOUR.

PSY 477/4781479 Special Topics
112/3 hn
An examination of topics in psychology not covered in other department offerings. May be elected more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: PSY JOIIPSY 101. and departmelll permission.

Advising Coordinaton
Undergraduate: Patrick Easto
Graduate criminology and criminal justice: Paul Leighton
Graduate sociology: Denise Reiling

PSV 487 Cooperath'e Education in PS)'chology
3 hrs
Four months of full-time employment at an individual employer chosen to provide practical experience in tile student's major field. The program consists of
two work experienccs (PSY 387 and PSY 487) alternating with full-time anen·
dance at the University.
Prereq: PSY 387 and deportment permission.

Graduatc study Icads to the master's degree in sociology or criminology
and criminal justice. The M.A. degree is described in the graduate catalog.

Inn hrs

The program in anthropology advanccs the goals of humanistic education. prepares students for succcssfully operating in a multicultural society. and provides
majors with a foundation for graduate study. Anthropology is the companlti,·e
study of human behavior, both in terms of its development and in terms of its
culture-specific expressions. Eastern's program in anthropology gi\'cs particu.
lar attention to the sociocultuml subfield.

PSY 453 History and Systents of Psychology
3 hn
Historical development of modem psychological theories; contemporary sys'
tems, irl{:luding functionalism, behaviorism. phenomenology, psychoanalysis and
dynamic psychologies.
Pfl'fl'q: PSY 301.
PSY 457 Physiologiul Psychology
3 bn
Analysis of the relationships among brain functions, physiological processes
and behavior. Open to junior and senior science majors with department
pmnission.
Pfl'req: PSY 301. Recommended: BIOL 10j or ZooL 111.
PSY 458 Compantl"e Animal Behavior
3 brs
Modem solutions to the innate versus learned behavior controversy; species diffcrenccs with respect to behavior and behavioral capacitics.
Prtreq: PSY 301.

PSY 497f4981499 Individual Rma rch in PS~'c b ology
Supervised investigation of psychological problems.
Prereq: Deportment permissloll.

Anthropology Major
ISIS major codt: SC02

General studies ...............................
43 boun
Geneml education requirements ....................
.. .. 41 hours
Physical education/graduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Anthropology major ................................................. _.........
30 hours
Requirtd to urses .......................................................................... 18
R ............._

........... R .......................

R

..............
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#ANTH US Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requirement IIU) ..........
.... 3
#ANTH 140 Introduction to Prehistoric Anlltropology (satisfies
general education requirement 1Il.4)
.............. 3
NANT]I 200 Writing for Anthropology (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) ........... .......................
................. 3
ANm 210 mStory of Anthropological Theory
........ 3
ANTH 439 Seminar in Antltropological Theory
...... 3
ANTH 441 Senior Seminar in Anthropology
............. ]
Restricted e[« ti n countS .......... _........... _...............•............ _.p ..••••••••• (j
One course from Ihe [ollo ...·illg culture orea courses: ..
...... ,... 3
IIANTH 233 Peoples and Cultures of Mexico (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-cuhurallinternational studies requirement)
#ANTH 236 Peoples and Cultures of Afiica (satisfies general
education requirement ilIA and tlte cross-culturallinternational studies requirement)
#ANTH 237 Indians of NonIt America (satisfies general education
requirement lilA and tlte cross-cultural/international studies
requirement)
#ANTI'! 245 Cuhure of Japan (satisfies genernl education
requirement iliA and the cross-culturallinternational studies
requirement)
ANTH 248 Peoples and Cultures of the Pacific
Onl' Cf}urse/rom (hI' /olloll'ing Ml'thodology courses: .................... 3
ANTI'! 345 Qualitati\·c Methods
ANTH 437 Kinship arK! Social Structure
Elceti\·t eourus ___ ................................ __ ............................ _ ... 6
TI<"O unthropology Cf}urses. one a/which must be Q/ thl' 3()() or 4()()
len'l.
Minor ............... _................ __ ............... _ .... _........ __ .............. _._ .......... 20 hours
Eletti n counts ................ _............... _............. __ ......................... _ ...... 31 houn
Total ......................... __ ....................................... _................... _........... 124 houn
NOTE:
ttThl'sl' Cf}urses sOIis/y oolh gl'nl'ral Mucalion ~quirrml'nlS and rrquiremenls
o/the major. In oml'r to al'Oid taking excess hours. studl'nts are adl"ised to take
these coursl'S. or approl"td sf/bstilUII'S from anOlher inslilulion. as parI of Ihe
general education rrquirements.

Curriculum in Criminology and Criminal Justice
ISIS major codr: SC03
The criminOlogy and criminal justice curriculum provides students with a
multidisciplinary underslJlnding of crime and justice within the framework of
broadcr social processes. This curriculum is a three-tiered structure composed
of general education, a core curriculum. and selected concentrations. The typical student will move from general education 10 Ihe core of the program and
Ihen into one of four specialized conccntrations, where Slbe will be introduced
to courses on Ihe principles and application of the chosen specialty.
The curriculum for general education includes introductory cou~ in the
fundamental social science disciplines of sociology and psychology. The core
of the curriculum consists of a number of related cou~ that will build a foundation of social science education emphasizing analytical and conccpruaJ skills.
The pivolJIl course is CRM 301 Criminology. a multidisciplinary perspective on
the nature, extent. and causes of crime. CRM 300 Criminal Justice arK! CRM
301 Criminology should be the first core courses IJIken by the typical student
The third and final tier of the curriculum consists of 21 hours in one of four
concentrations. These concentrations contain some courses without criminological contenl that provide students with professionally relevant occupational knowledge and skills.
Students completing the curriculum will have satisfied all major and minor requirements for graduation. No additional minor is required.
General studies ..................................................................................... 46 houl"$
General education requirements ........ ................................. 32 hours

Other requirements.
................................... 12 hours
IiPlSC IIVIIPlSC III American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
IiPSY 101//lPSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies genernl
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (314)
#SOCl 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies genernl education
requirement IIU) (3)
IISOCl 202 Social Problems (satisfies genernl education requiremenllllA) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirement .....
........ 2 hours
Major In criminology and criminal justice .................................... _..... 69-70
COrt rrquiremenu .......................................................................... 48-49
All o/the follol<·ing courses mf/JI be takl!n as part o/Ihe requirrmenlS for
Ihe Criminology und Criminal Juslice curriculum: ......... Il-/J
IiPSY 101/#PSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general
education requirement [1.2 or 11.3)
.................... 3/4
IiPLSC 112IIiPlSC III Amcrican Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1 ) ......................................... 1
#SOCl 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requirement 111 .3) ....
.......................................... 3
#SOCL 202 Social Problems (if#SOCL 105 is laken. satisfies
general education requiremcntlllA) .................... .... 3
Criminology and criminal justice: ....................................................... 18
CRM 300 Criminal Justice
....................................... 3
CRM 301 Crimioology ..............
........ 3
CRM 354 Juvenile De[inquency
......................... 3
CRM 370 White Collar Crime
.................................. 3
SOCl 4121CRM 412 Law and Society.
...... 3
CRM 447 Advanced Criminology....................... ..3
Rf5ean:h methods: .................................... _................. _............. ___ ...... 6
°/lSOCl 250 Social Statistics I (satisfies general education
requirement 1.4) ..................
...................... 3
SOcl 304 Methods in Sociological Research ........................ 3
Sociolog)·/Inthropolog): .......................................................... __ ........... 12
#ANTI] 135 Introduction 10 Cultural Anthropology (satisfies genernl
education requirementllU) .................................................. 3
One course/rom Ihe follOWing . ...................................................... 3
(satisfies general education requirement iliA and the cross-culturall
international studies requirement)
#SOCL 2141#ANTIl214 Racial and Cultural Minorities (3)
#AAS 101 Introduction to African American Studies (3)
SOCL 308 Social Psychology ............... ......................... ... ............. 3
SOCl 462 Complex Organi7Jl1ions ................................................ 3
Conctntration ................................................................................................. 21
Select one from the following rour concentralions.
I. Legal Slljdies
PHil 355 Philosophy of Law......
........................ 3
.. 3
PlSC 456 Criminal Law I . ................... ...................
One course from the/ollo .....ing: ............................................. 3
IIPHIL 120 Introduction to Critical Reasoning (satisfies
general education requirementlVJ) (3)
/l PHIL llO Introduction to Logic (salisfies general education
requirement!VJ) (3)
One Cf}urse from the follo .....ing: .............................................. 3
PLSC 301 The American Legal System (3)
PLSC 364 The Legislative Process (3)
PlSC 385 ludicial Process and Behavior (3)
Thrre coursl!S from thefollo .....ing: .........
............... 9
CRM 460 Criminal Law II (3)
CRM 488 Field Internship in Criminology and Criminal
Justice (3)
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business (3)
LAW 295 Legal Rcsearch (3)
lEGl 211 Introduction to Paralegalism and Legal Tenninology (3)

LEGL 304 Legal Writing. Research •• nd Analysis I (3)
LEGL 305 Advanced Legal Writing. Researth. and Analysis
11(3)
LEGL 4()4 COW1 Rules. Forms. and Drafting Contracts (3)
CTAC 3571nteniewing as Communication (3)
PLSC 315 Consumer Lay, and Politics (3)
AAS 441 l.Iw In 1M African American Experirn« (3)
11. UJ'K' Enftxeemeftl
CRM 431 PoliCing In Socitty ................. _................................ 3
PLSC 456 Crimlnall..lw I .................................................... 3
SWRK 120 Introduction to Soci.1 Work $en'ices and Profruional
Roles ....................................... ...
............. 3
PSY 340 Psychological Perspttti~cs on Prejudice and Discrimination ..................................
...................
3
One course from tht, fol/oll';II8:.' .... ." ..................................... 3
PLSC 301 The American Lcgal System (3)
PLSC 385 Judicial Process and Behavior (3)
TlI'o courst..lfrom Ihe follol'l"ing:
.............................. 6
SOCL 306 The Urban Community (3)
SOCL 448 Collcctive Behavior (3)
CRM 460 Criminal Law II (3)
CRM 488 Field Internship in Criminology and Criminal
Justicc (3)
psy 360 Abnormal Psychology (3)
PLSC 308 Polltic.1 Violence .nd RC\'olution (3)
HLED 390 Drug Use and Abuse (3) or SWRK 431 SubslanCc
Abuse (3)
INOT 380 Planning and Decision-~1aking for Public
Safely (3)
INOT 381 Public Relations and Public Safety (3)
Ill. Corrections
CRM 3311ntrodllC'tion to CorrectIOns .....................
........ 3
SWRK 120 Introduction to Social Work Services and Professional
Roles ..........................................................
.. ... 3
SWRK 463 Social Work Practice with Legal Offenders ........ 3
PSY 360 Abnonnal Psychology.
... 3
CSAP 450 An Introduction: Counseling Concepts and Skills 3
T'K'o roursesfrom Ihefol/ol'l"ing: ,..................... "..... "" ....... " 6
SOCL 402 Group Dynamics (3)
CRM 488 Field Internship in Criminology and Criminal
Justice (3)
PSY 340 Psychological Perspcctil'es on Prejudice and
Discrimination (3)
PSY 36S Behavior Modification (3)
HLED 390 Drug Use and Abuse (3) or SWRK 431 Substance
Abuse (3)
CTAC 357 Interviewing as Communication (3)
INDT 475 Manag\f\g Correction.1 Agencies and Facilities (3)
Iv. Management and Admlllistration
CRM 331 Introduction 10 CorrectIOns ................................... 3
CRM 431 Policing in Society........
....... 3
INDT 380 Planning .nd Decision-Making for Public Safety 3
PLSC 270 Public Adminisuation ......
....... 3
TlII'U counes from ,ht fol/owing: ..... ................... .. .......... 9-10
SOCL 4S I Sociology of Work and Occupations (3)
CRM 488 Field Internship in Criminology and Criminal
Justice (3)
ANTH 345 Qu.litati\e Methods (3)
PSY 301 Introductory Experimental Psychology (3)
PLSC 334 Personnel Adminisuation in GoI'emment (3)
PLSC 381 Public Policy Analysis (3)
PLSC 456 Criminal Law I (3)
MGMT 202 Business Communication (3)
MGMT 386 Organization.1 Beha~ior and Theory (3)
LAW 403 Employment Law (3)
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SWRK 470 Supervising Staff and Voluntet'rs (3)
I~DT 435 Incident Command (3)
I!IIOT 475 Managing COfTCCtional Agmcies and Facilities (3)
CTAC 357 Interviewing 1$ Communication (3)
... 'inor .__ ............. ___ .............. __ .. _...... ____ ._.. ________ . 0 hou"
.\'0 minor is rtqulrtd.
EIte1i\t COUI"M1 .. _ ......... ___ ...... _. _ _ ••••• _. ___ ._. __ ............ __ 21 hou"
Tot.l .. _.. ________ ...... _.. _...._......... _ _ ............ _______ 124 bou"

NOle:

son J41·S0CL J41 Quanlilall\'t Methods ofSocial Research /-/1 may be subsfltuledfor SOCL 150 and SOCL J04.
IIThese courses sallIfy both general education requirtments and rtquirtments
ofthe major In order 10 al"()id lob'flg etcen Irours. srudelllS are advised 10 toke
Ilrese courses, or alJprol'cd substilutes from anolher instilution. as part of Ihe
general fdllCO/i(1II requlrements_
Sociology Major
ISIS major code: SCO I
This major Includes the study of social class, community and family, and educa·
tional. religious. gOlemmental, and t!'Conomic institutions in compb industrial
socicties. FleXibility In both the major and minor .Ilows students interested in
careers m fields such IS business. nursing, tcchnology. communications, psychology. home economics. lay,. or the helping professions 10 select coutSCS metting thclr special net'ds
Gtnrr.llludin
Genc-ral education rcquirnnents ........................................... 41 hours
PhYSical educationgrat!uation rcquirnnents ......................... 2 bours
SodolO1O mljor •... ___ ._........... _ ...... _._ .......... _ ... _. ___ ._. ___ 30 houn
R«]uirtd courstS ................... _............... _.......... _.......... ___ ....... 18
JlSOCL 105 IntrodllC'tory Sociology (satisfies general education
rtqulrcmentl1lJ) ....... "................................................... 3
IiANTil 135 Introduction 10 Cullural Anthropology (satisfies
generol education requirement 111.3) ........
..3
HSOCL 250 Social Statistics I (satisfies gentral «iw;ation
requircmentl.4)
................... 3
SOCL 30-' Melltods in Sociological RtscaTth..
....... 3
SOCL 308 Social Psychology .................
...... 3
SOCL 403 Modem Sociological Theory
..... 3
Restricted elKti\f courses .......................................... _................ 6
TK'O (OUrIc.>S from the fol/olilng:
son 306 The Urban Community (3)
son 307 Il'Idustn.1 Sociology (3)
SOCL 310 Contemporary American Class StructUTC (3)
SOCL 462 Comple" Organizations (3)
SOCL 405 Stnior Seminar in Sociology (3)
EIKth t counH .......•. _.......... ___ ......... __ ... _.......... ~. ____ ..... 6
Choose from coursu in YXi%g)'. anlhropolog),. criminoJog)'or socio/!Ioor!. Counu taken In Jocifll 'Kwl crimiflo/ogy or anlhropo/.
08,- (U tltcti\'t credi' for Ilrt sociology major mUSI be allhe JOO In'tl
or abol't_
f\llnor ...... _..................... _.................. _............ ~ __ ......... _ .............M_.. 20 hours
EIKtiH countS .......... _............................... __ ....................... ~ ............ Jl houn
Totll ......................... _ .............................. __ .......... __ ............ 124 houn

NOTE'
"Tlrest (oursu sOlisf)" botlr general education mjuirtments and rtquirtments
of the major. In order 10 olooid taking ucus hours. sludents art otftised 10 lakt
Ihese courses. or approved subsllMU from another irutilUtiofl. as pan of tire
general education requirements.
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Sociology Major
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISJ ~

major CfHit: SCl l

Successful completion of this coune of studies, in the context of other prngn.m
requirements, qualifies the srudenl for recommendation for cntification for the
Michigan Ikpartment of Education Sccoodary Provisional Certificate mdoncd
in sociology. catificltion code "CF," and, depending on the minor selected,
endorsement in ceonomics ("CAl. geography ("C81. history reel. political
scicn«: ("COl, psychology ("eE"), or social studies ("RX1. The certification
lest covering this field is N12, ~Sociology."

Phase III: Clpstone Elperience ....... _. __ ...... ____ ...... _ ... n
EDUC 492 StudenT Teacbing (12)
TOIII ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 135 bours
NOTE:
flolid:N COIII"KJ OTt COTfquulltS.
fllM$e COfUJtJ IIJtisfy bod! gtntrol tdunitiOil requiremenlJ and requirtllftnlJ
o/Me major: In ordtr 10 ollOid laking ucess Irours, stwfenlJ are odvisfti 10 IOU
Ihese coursa, or appro~'tfi suNtituta from ollOlhu illJtitution, as por1 o/Ilre
gentrol triucolion rtquirtmenlJ.

Anthropology Minor
ISIS minor code: Se01

Genertllludits ............. __ .......... _ ............. __ ............... __ ...."" 46 hours

General education requirements ........................................... 3S bows
Other requirements ................................................................. 9 hours
NHIST 102 Western Civiliution, 164810 World WI! I (satisfies
genm.1 education rcquirtmetltlll.2) (3)
One collne/rotll Ihe loflo ...·ing:
IiGEOG I071nll'Oduclion 10 Geography (satisfies general
educaTion requirtment 11103)
IKlEOG 110 World Regions (saTisfies general educaTion
requiremenT 111.3) (3)
#HlST 103 2Oth.(entwy CivilizaTion (saTisfies genml educaTion
requiremc:nTIIIA) (3)
A course in economics, irnot included in the minor (3)
Physical educaTion/graduation requirement ........................... 2 !lours
THcblng major ............................................................................................... 30
NSOCL lOS IntrodUCIory Sociology (satisfies gen(B.] education
requiremenT 11103) .....•..........•.••••••........•.••••••.•..•..••••••••••••... __ ... 3
' ANTH 135 Introduction to Cultunl Anthropology (satisfies general
education rtqlIirtmentlllJ) ........................ _......... ___ ....... _. 3
'SOCL 250 Social Statistics I (wisfies gcnm.l education rtqlIiremenT
1.4) ................................................................... __ .................. _ 3
SOC!. 304 Methods in Sociologicll Research ..•...........................•.. }
SOCL 308 Social Psychology .......................................................... }
SOCL 403 Modm! Sociologieal Theory .......................................... 3
1Wo counu from tM /oIlowing: ...................................................... 6
SOC!. 306 The Urban Community (3)
SOCL 307 Industrial Sociology (3)
SOC!. 310 Contemporary American Class Structure (3)
SOCL 405 Scnior Seminar in Sociology (3)
SOC!. 462 Complex OrganizaTions (3)
'J"Wo courses from sociology, anthropology (at the 300 level or above), or
social wort (IT the 300 level or above) ................................... 6
__ _ _ 20 boon
n.chlng mI nor •____ ._ _ ._
A m{/IOr in one 0/ «OIIO#rIics, gtogropl!y, hillary, poJiricol Jde,,", psychology.
Professional STudies ___ .. _._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39 houn
Prt'-.dmluion pbue: The Lelnter .nd Ihe Community _ _ 8
EDPS 311 Human lJnoeloptntnt and ~"'Ing (4)
FETE 101 Fitld Expuitnce I (I)
SPaN 251 EducaTion ofExceplional Childttn (3)
Coursa Ihol require/ormal admission to the ttDchu tducotion program
Phase I: Curriculum, AssnsmenTllld The Soclll Contttl: 10 boun
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multiculrural Society (3)
CURR 305 Curriculwn and Mel/tods: Secondary (J)
FETE 301 Field Experience 11: SecondNy (I)
EDPS J40 Inuoduction to Auwm~nt and EWJluotiofl (J)
PblSe 11: Conlent Metbods, Literacy . nd Tecbnology: 9 bours
RDNG JI/ TtflChing Reading in 1M Secondary ScIu:Jol (J)
FETE 401 Field £xperi~nce III: S«ondtJry (I)
EDMT 330 JnsltUctional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
.uST 481 The Teaching of Social Studies (3)

Requirtd counts ......... ___ ................ ____ ............ __ ... ___ ._....... _...... __ 15
#ANTH m Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies gtrlml
educaTion reqUircmenTIII.3) .................................................... 3
#ANrn 140 Introduction to Prehistoric Anthropology (satisfies genml
educaTion rcquiremenT III.4) .................................................... 3
ANTH 210 HiSTOry of Anthropological Theory ............................... 3
One 2O()..level cultufNm counc (see list above) .......................... 3
One course at the 300 or 400 le\·el ................................................... 3
Eln:lh'e counts _ ...................... _. __ .... __ ............. __ ................. _ _ .. 5
Five hours ill olllhropology.
TOIII .____ ............................ ___ .............................................. _.. _. 10 hours
NOTE:
IIThae countS satisfy bolh generol educolion requirements and requirtmenlS
o/Ihe minor. In order 10 avoid lakillg ucw houn, stwfenlJ OTt od~'isfti to ,ake
drtse COIU'Sa, or opprovtd suNtitules from ollOlhu inslitulion, as part 0/ tlet
general n/ucolion requ{rrmtnlS.

CrlmlnologyJCrlminal Justice Minor
ISIS minor code: SCCI!
Required tort taunts:

________ ._.. ___ •__ ._ 9

CRM 300 Criminal Justice ............................................................... 3
CRM 301 Criminology ..................................................................... )
PLSC 301 The American Legal System ........................................... 3
RestricTed criminology elu Th'e courses ........... _........................................... (j
Two courJes/rom Ihe/ollowlng:
CRM 331 Introduction to CorreCTions (3)
CRM 354 Juvenile Delinquency (3)
CRM 370 White Collar Crime (3)
CRM 412/SOCL 412 Law and Society (3)
CRM 460 Criminal Law II (3)
CRM 431 Policing in Society (3)
Restricted soclll sduce tlKlln courses _.... _.. ___ .______ .. _ .. _ (j
TIro courses from 1M joIJo""'illg:
PLSC lOS POliTical VIOlence and Revolution (3)
PHIL 355 Philosopby of Law (3)
psy 360 Abnormal Psychology (3)
HLED 390 Drug Use and Abuse (3)
PLSC 412 Compmlive Ltgal SystetnS(3)
SWRK 431 Substance Abuse: (3)
PLSC 456 Criminal Law I (3)
SOC!. 462 Complex Organizations (3)
TOI.I _ _ _ ...................... _. ___ .__ ..... _.... _... ___ .. _._._ .. _._ .... 11 boun

Health and Illness Studies Interdisciplinary Minor
ISIS minor code: SC04
This minor examines the ways in which human btings deal with health and
iIInw in different culTural setTings including American society and its subcul·
tures. Oriented Toward The student interested in social and culrural aspects of
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healtb, illness, and disease, it provides a tbeoretical per.;pettive on comparative
medical systems.
Requirtd courses ...... ,........................................................................ _........... IS
#SOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requirementlll.J) ...........................
............. 3
#ANTH 135 Introduction to Cultural Antbropology (satisfies general
tdueation requirement 111.3) ..
.................................... 3
SOCL 311 Social Gerontology .......................
... 3
SOCL 312 Medical Sociology...........................
..... 3
ANTH 329 Medical Anthropology ................................................. 3
ElectiH counts ...
6
TOlal ...................................................................................................... 21 houn

NOTE:

#Thl'se courses satisf), both genl.'ral educalion requil'l!ments and requirements
oflhe minor: In order 10 aw)id laking txctSS hours. sludents are odrised 10 tau
these (ourst.f, or opprol"l!d substilules from another ins/ilulion, as pan oflhe
general educolion requirements.

Sociology Minor
Secondary, K·t2, and Special Education·Secondary Teacher
Certification (not available to social studies group majors)
ISIS minor code: SCJ3

n . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .

NOTE:

#These courses sutisfy both general education requirements und requirements
oflhe minor. In order /0 ul'oid /uking excess hours, s/udenl£ ure adrised 10 take
these courus, or opprol'ed subs/ill4les from (lila/her ins/illl/ion. as pari of Ihe
general educalion requirements.

Sociology Minor
ISIS minor code: SCOJ
Required toun« ...................................................................................... 14-15
#SOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) ....
.................................. 3
#ANTH 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies general
education requirementlll.J) ..........
................ 3
Sociology or criminology courses at the 300 level Of abol'e ....... 8-9
ElectiH tOurses ................... _........................................................................... 6
Anthropology courses at the 300 lel'el or abol·c. Social work courses
may not be counted toward the sociology minor.
Total ............................. __ ........................................ _ .................... 20-21 hours

Successful completion of tbis minor, in the conte:o;t of otber program require.
ments, qualifies tbe student for recommendation for endorsement in sociology,
certification code ·'CF." The certification test covering tbis field is #12, "Sociol·
ogy."
#SOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education requirement
111.3) ........................• ................. ......................
.....•• 3
#ANTII 135 Introduction to Cultural Antllropology (satisfies general
education requirement 111.3) ........
.............. 3
Eight hours of sociology or criminology courses at the 30C1 level or above .... 8
·Six hours of elective courses. Any course in anthropology must be al the 300
level or above ......................................................................................... 6
Total ...................................................................................................... 20 boun
NOTE:

·Social work courst.f ma)' nOI be counled.
#These courses salisfy bolh general education requirements and requirements
of lire minor. In order 10 al"Dld luking excess hours, sludenlS are ad~ised to /(lke
tht.fe courses. or approl"l!d subSlitult.f from anolirer institution. as pon of the
general educatIon I'I!quirements.

Anthropology CoulSes

NOTE:

#Thcse courses satisfy both general educatiOn requiremenl£ and requirements
ofthe minor: In order to al"Did loking txceJS hours. Sludents are ad~'ised 10 lUke
Ihese courst.f, or approved substilutes from another ins/ilulion. as par/ of the
general edacation requirements.

ANTII J35 lntroduction to Cu ltural Anthropology
3 hn
Man's adaptation to natural and cultural environments focusing upon primitive
and nonwestem societies. Tbe basic institutions of human socicty sucb as kinship. religion. law, politics and economics.

Sociocultural Perspectives on the Family
Interdisciplinary Minor

ANTH 140 Introduction to Prehistoric Anthropology
3 hn
A sur"I"CY oftbe evolution of human societies using materials from primate studies, early man. and archeological findings.
Prereq: ANTl/IJl

ISIS minor code: SC05
This minor combines thc perspectives of anthropology and sociology by exam·
ining the sociocultural detenninants and consequences of the family in the United
States and otber cultures. Students in such divcrse fields as business, law, teacbing, communication. nursing. and technology learn bow tbe family is intcgrated
into the segment of socicty in which they intend to work. It is designed for
students planning to work directly willi families as social workcrs. family life
professionals or clinical psychologists.
Requirt'd (ourses: ...................................................................................... _. 21
#ANTH 135 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies general
education requiremcot 111.3) .......
.............. 3
ANTH 309 Culture and Personality............
.... 3
#SOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies genernl education
requiremenllllJ) ...........................................
....... 3
SOCL 204 Marriage and Family....
............. 3
SOCl30] Sociology of Cbildbood and Youtll ............................... 3
#SOCL 344/NWMST 344 Sociology ofGender (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4 and tbe cross-culturaUintemational
studies requirement)..
........ 3
SOCL 450 The Family
................................................. 3
...... 21 hours
TOlal ............................................... .... .

ANTH 150 Introductory Archeology
J hn
A genera! survey of the field of arcbeology: tbe metbodologies and analyses
employed in tbe study of prehistoric cultures.
Prereq: .-fNTH 13J.
ANTH 17711781179 Sped.1 TopiCS
1/2/3 bn
An exploration and study of topics nOl covered in OIbcrdepartmental offerings.
Students may eled more tban ooce, provided diffcrenttopics are studied.
PrPrtq: Dtpartment permissioll.
ANTII 200 \\ riting for Anlhropology
3 hrs
This course will teach students tbe necessary writing and research skills for
anthropology. Studcnts will also learn how to use library resources for anthropological !"(starch.
Prereq: Sophomort,junior, or senior s/andillg. ANTH IJj. ENGL 111. and one
additional anthropology course ai/he 100, ZOO or JOO 1e-.·e1.
ANTU 210 Uistory of Anthropological Theory
J hrs
A survey of various tbeoretical approacbes witbin the field of cultural anthropology. The course will span tbc period from the mid-l9tb century to the prescot,
covering theoretical perspectives that bave dominated European and American
schools of antbropology.
Prereq: ANTH 13l
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ANTH Rulal and Cultural Minorities
Jhn
Racial and cultural minorities in the modem world with particular references to
tlte black and Hispanic, and European and Oriental immigrants in the United
States; racial myths, doctrines and movements; conflict and accommodation of
majority and mi nority peoples; and proposed solutions of ethnic problems.
Prereq: SOCL /05 or ANTH 135.
ANTU 2JJ Peoples and Cullu m of Mnito
A regional, historical and topical survey ofMclIican cultures.
Prereq: ANTH J31

3 Itn

ANTI! 236 Pwples and Cultures of Arriea
A regional, historical and topical survey of African cultures.
Prereq: ANTH 135.

J Itn

ANT U 237 Indians of No rth America
J Itn
A regional, historical and topical survey of aboriginal North American cultures.
Prereq: ANTH 135 or department permwion.
ANTI! 245 Culture of Japan
A historical and topical survey of Japanese culture.
Prereq: ANTH 135 or departmelll permission.

Hrl

ANTI! 248 Peoples and Cultu res orthe Pacific
A regional, historical and topical SUI"\·ey of aboriginal Pacific cultures.
Prereq: ANTH 135.

3 hn:

ANTt117712781279 Spedal Topics
IIV3 hr5
An examination of topics in anthropology not normally covered in the curriculum. Students may elcct this course several timcs, provided different topics are
studied.
Prereq: ANTH 135.

ANTH 345 Qualilalh r Methods
3 hn
A review and examination of social science research methods that entail fieldwork, panicipant observation, naturalistic experimcntation, and the analysis of
cultural data. Not open It) Ihose wilh credit iM SOCL 34j.
Prereq: ANTH IJj or SOCL IOj or department permission.
ANT1I 355 Anthropology of Women
3 hn
The role ofwornen in divCfSC cultural contexts. Theories dealing with the position ofwornen. Life historiesofwomen constitute the basic reading in thecour5e.
Prereq: ANTH 135.
M'H 37713781319 Special Topics
11113 hr5
An examination of topics in anthropology not normally covercd in the curriculum in which the distinctive perspective and methodology of anthropology are
emphasized. Students may clcct this course sevCnlI times, provided different
topics are studied.
Prereq: ANTH 135.
ANTH 387 Cooperl th·e Education in Anthropology
3 hrs
Practical cxperience in industrial, husiness or government seuings that provides
job skills. Offered on a credit/no credit basis.
Prereq: 12 hourso/anthropology, suo/which must bealthe 300 b·el or ablm:'.
ANTH 437 Killship I nd Sotial Structure
3 hn
The comparative study of kinship and social 511Ucture traced from primitive
through complex societies.
Prereq: ANTH 135, ANTH 210 and one additiono/ ANTH course at the 300
le~·e/.

Al"iTlI 309 Culture and Personality
3 hn:
An analysis of the manner in which group and cultural factors influence the
growth and change of personality. The impact of personality types on group life.
Not open to those with credit in SOCL 309.
Prereq: SOCL 105 or ANTH 135.

ANTH 439 Seminar in Anth ropological Theory
J hr5
An intcnsi\·e examination of theoretical approaches to the studyof cultural phenomena. Emphasis will be plated upon the critical reading of primary source
materials seminal to the development of various theoretical stances within the
disciplinc of anthropology. This CO\ll>C will be organized around wrinen and
oral presentations by students.
Prereq: Four courses in anthropology including ANTH 140. ANTH 200. ANTH
210 and senior standi"g.

ANT" 319 Medical Anthropology
3 hn:
Ways in which various cultum define, explain, and treat physical and psychic
iIlncss. Different approaches to curing including witChcraft, sorcery, spiritual
and psychic healing, and the use of hallucinogens compared with contemporary
medical practices.
Prereq: ANTH 135 or departmenl permission.

ANTH 441 Senior Stminar in Anthropology
J hn
An intcnsive study of specific subdisciplinary issues in the context of current
anthropological theory and ethnographic practice.
Prereq: ANTH 115, ANTH 140, ANTH 200, ANTH lJO a"d ANTH 439. ANTH
34j or ANTH 437, and one additional ANTII course at/he 100 lel'el. Senior
anthropology majors only.

ANTH 330 Anthropology of Law and Politics
3 hn
Comparative study of political systems in primitive and peasant societies, locallcvcl politics, government and law; examined from an anthropological perspecti\·c.
Prereq: ANTH 135 ond sophomore slOnding.

ANTH 4771478/479 Special Topics
Inn hn
An examination of topics in anthropology not normally covered in the curriculum in which the distinctive perspective and methodology of anthropology are
emphasiZed. Students may elect this course sevCnlltimes, provided different
topics are studied.
Prereq: ANTH IJ5.

ANTI! 336 Sodal and Cultural Change
3 hrs
A survey of the theories and problems of change in developing and advanced
societies. No/ open /0 those lI'ilh credit in SOCL 336.
Prereq: ANTH 13j or SOCL 1OJ.
ANTH 338 Anthropology of Religion
3 hn
The anthropological study of religious belief and ritual in primitiye and peasant
societies.
Prereq: ANTH 13j and sophomore stonding.
ANTI! 340 Language and Culture
3 hn
A study ofthc relation of language to social behavior and modes of thought in
unilingual and multilingual spetCh communities.
fureq: ANTH /3j or LING 201 or LNGE 21J.

ANTH 487 Cooperall \·c [ducation in Anthropology
3 hrs
Practical experience in industrial, business, or government senings that provides job skills. Offerrd on a credilfno credit basis.
Prereq: Deporlme"t permission.
ANTH 4971498/499lndh'idu l lized Relding and !tHelreh in
Anth ropology
In!3 hn:
Directed rcading and research on problems within the field of anthropology.
Prereq: ANTH 13j ond deportment permiJsion.

Criminology Courses
CRM 277n781279 Special TopiC!
1/lIl hn:
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other deparunental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
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3 hn
CRM 300 Criminal Jus tice
A critical view of the entire spectrum of criminal justice. The police, courts, and
correttions studied as interrelated institutions in the process of defining crimi·
nals.
CRM 301 Criminology
3 hn;
The nature, incidence and prevalence of crime. Theory of crime anddelinquency
causation.

3bn
CR'" 331 Introduction to Corrections
An examination of corrections/punishment in contemporary society, its histori·
cal development, structural dependency, relationsllip to the system of justice,
and problems of effetti\ene5s.
Prereq: CRM 300.
CRM 354 Junnile Delinquency
3 hn;
The nature, incidence and measurement of juvenile delinquency; theories and
causation; juvenile justice philosophies and treatment methods.
CRM 370 White Collar Crime
3 hrs
An examination of the definitions, laws, causes and policy responses that shape
crimes by corporations, government agencies, professionals and others engaged
in legitimate occupations.
CRM 37713781379 Special Topies
11213 hrs
Asingle topic is covered each semester, sclected as the interest andlor problems
change. Students may elect a specialtopies course severnl times, provided dif·
ferenltopics are studied, but only twice for credit toward a major or minor in
criminology.
CR'" 387 Coopuath·e Education in Criminal JUJtice
3 hn;
Practical experience in agencies or government settings to provide job skills.
Offered on a creditlno credillxuis.
Prereq: Ckparlmelll permission and jlIT/ior slonding.
CR..' 1 412 Law and Sodety
3 hn
Law as a social and cultural product; the interrelationships between law and
social institutions. NOI ope" /0 Ihose wilh credil in SOCL 411.
Prereq: SOCL 105.
CRM 431 Policing in Society
3 hrs
The social and historical origin of the police; police culture, role and career;
police in the legal system: police discretion: ethical development of police: p0lice and the community; police organization and community control.
Prereq: CRM 300.
CRM 447 Advanced Criminology
3 hn
An intensive analysis of select problems in criminology: the applicBlionofcrimi.
nology to policies and programs of crime prevention and control.
Prereq: CIlM Joo. CRM 301, SOCL 150 and SOCL 304.
CRM 460 Criminal Law II
3 hn
The social, political, and historical evolution of criminal procedure with an em·
phasis on its application with regard to law enforcement and the jUdiciary.
CRM 477f4781479 Special TopiCS
11213 hn
An eJl:ploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
StudenlS may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
CRM 487 Coopenlhe Education in Criminal Justice
3 hrs
Practical experience in agencies or government scttings to provide job skills.
Offered on a creditlno credillxuis.
Prereq: Ckparlmenl permission.

CRM 4881489 Field Internship in Criminology and Criminal
Justice
3 hn tac h
A minimum often hours per week in a governmental or private agency dealing
with the crime problem. The agency and the field instructor provide supervised
learning experiences.
Prereq: Jlmior slanding and departmenl pennissio". Stcond semesler juniors
may be admilled by departmenl permission.
CRM 49714981499 Independent Study
11213 hn
Independent study, under the supervision of a depanment member, in areas in
which the department does not offer B COUISC.
Prereq: Dtparlmenl permisJian.

Sociology Courses
SOCL l OS Int roductory Sociology
3 brs
Basic sociological concepts are used to analyze social systems, socialization,
social inequality, deviance and confonnilY, and the process of socia! change
with focus on family, educational, religious, governmental and economic insti·
tutions.
SOCL 1771178/179 Special Topics
11213 hn
An c~ploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: SOCL lO5.

3 bn
SOCL 202 Social Problems
An analysis of problems arising in contemporary American society. such as child
rearing, relations between the sexes, crime and delinquency. relations between
racial and cultural subgroups, and personality disorders.
Prereq: SOCL 105.
SOCL 204 Mar riage and Family
3 hrs
The position and significance of the family in our changing society. Courtship.
mate selection, and problems of marital adjustment from sociological and sacial·psychological perspectives.
Prereq: SOCL 1OJ.
SOCL 205 Minority Women in the United Slatu
3 hn
This course surveys tile situation of and the conditions that affect the lives of
four groups of minority women in tile United Stales wllo are from diverse cross·
cultural backgrounds: Black, Asian·American, Latin.American, and Native
American. It focuses on the contemporary situation of these women and compares the four groups in tenns of demographics, economic and occupational
situations, education, family lives, and relationship to tile feminist movement.
SOCL 214 Raell l i nd Cultunl Minorities
J hn
Racial and cultural minorities in the modem world with particular references to
the black and Hispanic, and EUropean and Asian immigrants in the United States;
racial myths, doctrines and movements; connict and accommodation of majority and minority peoples; and proposed solutions of ethnic problems.
Prereq: SOCL l05 orANTH 131
SOCL 250 Socill Statistics I
3 bn
Introduction to the evaluation of empirical data and the organization ofbivari·
ate and univariate data using descriptive and inferential statistical tecMiques.
Prereq: SOCL /05 and leI-"t1 3 Molh Placemenl or MATH 098, MATff 0988,
MATH 104. or MATH 10J.

son

27712781279 Sped al TopiCJ
112/3 hn
A single topic is covered each semester, selected as the interest andlor problems
change. Students may elect this course se~'eraltimes. provided different topics
are studied, but only twice for crerlittoward a major or minor in sociology.
Prereq: SOCL 105.
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SOcL 303 Sociology of Childhood and Youth

3 lin

Childhood and youth as clements of social organization. The relationship be·
[ween social structure and Ihe emergent personality ofibe individual: normality
and deviance as social processes.
Prereq: SOCL 105.
SOCL 304 Methods in Sociological RHtlrt h

3 hn

Methods used in sociological research and their vanous applications. Panicipation in conducting a survey.
Prereq: SOCL 105.
SOCLJ06 The Urban Community
J hn
Ecological and social organization of urban life. The metropolitan trend in the
United Slales and the social problems created by it.
Prereq: SOCL 105.
SOCL J071ndusiriai Sociology

3 hn

The social structure of Ihe workplace, the work experience orthe participants
and the relation of both 10 the community and [0 society. Formal structure of
large-scalc organizations and Ihe operation of small groups within them.
Prereq: SOCL 10J.

SOCL 334 Population
3 hrs
Population size and composition, and their impact on society; determinants and
consequences of natality, mortality and migration: the relationship between human numbers and resourees and its politico-«onomic implications; population
theories and policies of population control.
Prereq: SOCL 101
SOCL 336 Socliliad Cultural Chl nge
3 hn
SlIn'ey of the theories and problems of change in developing and advanced s0cieties. No/ afWn /0 those w;th cred;t;n ANTH 336.
Prereq: SOCL 105 or ANTH /3J.
SOCL 339 Sociology of Lo"e
3 hn
A sociological examination of love, emphasizing typologies, scientific research
and cross-cultural comparisons. Special attention is given to the analysis oflove
in terms of feelings, thoughts, behaviors and attitudes.
Prereq: SOCL 105.
SOCL 341 Quantitltive Methods of Soclll Research I
3 hn
Examination and review of research methods in behavioral sciences and the
nature of empirical data, organization of univariate and bivariate data. Not open
to those lI';th credit;n SOCL 150 or SOCL 304. Must be/ollowed by SOCL 341.
Prereq' SOCL IOJ.

SOCL 308 Social PsydlOlogy
3 hn
introductory study of the order and regularity underlying processes of human
interaction. Motives and auitudes, social norms and roles, the socialization process, personality and group membership. The effect of group membership upon
individual behavior. C("('dit connot be eomed in both SOCL 308 ond PSY 309.
P("('("('q: SOCL 1OJ.

SOCL 342 QUlntitali\'e Methods of Social Research II
Further review and applications of research methods and introduction to statistical inference. Not optn to those lI'ith credit in SOCL 150 or SOCL 304.
PrI'req' SOCL 341.

SOCL 309 Culture and Penonality
3 hn
An analysis of the manner in which group and cultural factors innuence the
growth and change of personality. The impact of personality types on group life.
Not open to those lI'ith credit in ANTH 309.
Pre("('q: SOCL 105 or ANTH JJJ.

SOCL 344 Sociology or Gender
3 hn
AnalySiS of past, prestnt and future sex roles; the changing roles of women and
men, and the connicts Dnd consequences of these changes on marriage and family systems in the United States.
Prereq.· SOCL 10J.

SOCL310 Contemporary AmericaD Class Structure
3 hn
The determinants and consequences of social class structure in America. The
nature of social classes, statuS groups, and the distribution of power from various theoretical perspectil'es. The relationships between social class and the family,
schools. govcrnment, religion and recreation bOlh with reference to the total
system and to various racial and regional subsystems.
PrI'rI'q: SOCL 105.

SOCL 345 Qualitative Methods
3 hn
A review and examination of social-science research methods that enlail fieldwork, participant observation. naturalistic experimenlation, and the analysis of
cultural data. Not optn to those with credit in ANTH 34J.
Prereq: SOCL 105 ar ANTH J35 or department permission.

SOCL 311 Social Gerontology
3 hrs
Demographic and sociocultural factors io aging, the aging individual as a person. older people as groups and aggregates within thc culture and structure of a
changing society, the manner in which society attempts to meet the needs of
aging people and the aged.
Prereq: SOCL 10J.
SOCL 312 MediCiI SQ(iology
3 hn
Social behavior and social organization as factors io disease distribution. The
sociological analysis of medical care, organization and practitioners.
Prereq: SOCL 105 cmd sophomore stonding.
SOCL 320 Sociology of Religion
3 hn
A sociological analysis of religious organizations and the institution of religion
including 1M interaction between religious organizations aoo other institutions
and associations, aoothe role of religion in social movements and social change.
Prereq: SOCL 1OJ.
SOCL 321 Cooperl tion Ind Conflict in Society
3 hn
The principles of cooperation. cooperation in our competitive-individualistic
society, cooperative skills, and fonns of mutual aid are examined. Students learn
cooperation through doing. as well as reading and writing, including a variety of
group projects, exercises and discussion.
Prereq: SOCL 105.

SOCL 352 Sociology of Education
3 hrs
Using the traditional lecture method combined with small-group interactive exercises.this course will systematically examine the institution of American public education by focusing on the interplay between education, its social history,
gender and race, environment, social control, ideology, the school in a global
economy, and social structure in the formation and procession of schooling
through a variety of theoretical scopes.
SOCL 375 Polilinl Sociology
J hrs
The structure of political systems analyzed from an individual and social system perspective.
Prereq: SOCL 10J. Junior standing.
SOCL 3771378/379 Speeial Topics
1M hrs
One topic is covered each semester. seleeted as the interest and/or problems
change. Students may elect this count several limes, provided different topics
are studied, bul only twice for credit toward a major or minor in sociology.
P("('req: SOCL IOJ.
SOCL 387 Cooperad\'e Educltion in Sociology
3 hn
Practical experience in industrial. business. or government scttings to provide
job skills. OjJmd an 0 crtdit/no credit basis.
Prtreq: Departmenl ptrmission.

SOCl. 402 Gro up D, namlcs
3 hn
SInICtutt and Interaction processes of small groups. Cohesi ... eness., group standards, oonformity and dtvianct, leadership. group emotion, communication.
group roles and sociomctries.
Prereq: SOCL 101
SOCL403 Modtrn Sociological Theory
3 hn
The rise and dcvelopment of sociological thought from Cornie to the present.
The works of various European and American schools analyzed and critically
appraised in terms of their value in empirical reswch.
Prereq: SOCL fOJ
SOCL 405 Stnior Stminar In Sodolog)
3 hn
The purpose of this course is 10 integnlle sociologital knowledge, theory and
methods, and relate them 10 applications within the student's discipline and profession.
Prereq: SOCL /01 Senior sfanding.
SOCL 412 Law and Sodety
3 lin
Law as a social and culluml product; the interrelationships between law and
social institutiolU. NOf OJlen 10 Ihose wirh credil in e RM., fl.
Pmeq: SOCL 10J
3h~
SOCL 448 Colltt til t 8eha~ior
SpontallCO\1S. uansitory aM \'olatile collective beha... ior contrasted with the relati\·dy stable. instltulioltalized patterns of interaction. Analysis of rumor trans·
mission, crowd behavior, mass beha... ior.and the emergence of organized social
mo"'cmmts,
Pmeq: SOCL 10J

SOCL450 Tht Family
3 hn
The family IS a basic social institution. Various type50ffami ly systems throughout the world with special emphasis on Ihe American fami ly.
Prereq: Junior sfanding and SOCL 10J or ANTH 131
SOCL 451 Sociology or Work and Occupations
3 lin
Social aspects of work. Recruitmtnt. Clfttf patterns. professionalization, sociology of the workplace and labor foree.
Prereq.· SOCL 10J
SOCL 462 Complu Organiutions
3 hn
An examination of se... mltype5 of large organizations, with emphasis on the
nature ofbureaucmtic organizations. Theoretical and empirical studies of organizational growth, recruitment, control and relations between organizations.
Pren'q: SOCL fOJ.
SOCL 465 Soclology of Re\olutlon
3 bn
This course surveys major theoretical perspectives that ha ...e been used by s0cial scientists 10 interpret and explain re ... olutions. With the aid oflhe best a... ailable theories, tilt course will examine I series of hlstoriCiI instances, nL!Iging
from the French Rt\'olution of the 18th cenlury, through the Russian and Chincsc Rt\·olutions. to Te(tnt rt\'olutions in post-coiOlUlI or dependent countries,
soch u the lraniln RC\olution.
Prweq: SOCL IOJ.
SOCL 477147.f479 Sp«ial Topln
II2f3 lin
A single topic is co...ered each semester, selected as intertSt and/or problems
change. Students may el«1 this course se\'eral times. provided different topics
are studied. but only twice for credit toward a major or minor in sociology.
Prereq. SOCL 10J.
SOCL 487 Coopt'rllhe Eduution ia Sociolog)
3 lin
Practical experience in industrial, business, or g<l\-emment settings to providt
job skills. OfftmJ on a crtrlil/no credit buJis.
Prereq: SOCL J87/cRM 387.
soeL 489 Intern5hlp in Sociology
3 bn
Students are assigned a minimum of eight hours per week to a governmental or
private organization dealing with a sociological problem, issue, service or con-
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cern. The placement, in agreement with the field instructor, provides supervised
ltaming expericnc:es appropriate 10 1M objecth·es of the undCTgraduate program.
A week.ly seminar relates field experience 10 theory.
Prereq' SOCL /OJ, senior slilnding ill sociology and departml!llt permission.
SOCL 4971498/499lndtptndcDt Stud y
tl2JJ lin
Directed reading and resean:h on problems within the field of sociology.
Prereq: Departmenl permission.

Women's Studies
""\'I·w.em kh.tdu/p ubliel1fstuditslhome.btml

Program Administration
Margol Duley
Director, Ad\'lllng Coordin . tor
714 Pray-Ihrrold
734.487.1177
E-mAil: mugol.duley@emich.edu.
The Women's Studies Program offers an interdisciplinary academic major and
minor to pro ... ide intellectual perspecti ...e and life-enriching sk.iIIs for women
aoo men. Professors h....e designed interdisciplirwy courses that document the
contributions of womtn to history, literature, education. family and work in I
cultural context. Insights into the psychology of women, the impact of women
on soci.1 structures, and how women influCDCC contcmponry society will be
\-aluable 10 studtnts in their persQltal and professional lives.
Individual courses in the Women's Studies Program can be taktn u e\octives to enrich any major.
Programs of Study
~hJor

Women's Studies
Minor
Women's Studies
Ad,·IsIDI: coordln.tor:
Advising is the responsibility of the program director.

Women's Studies Major
ISIS mlJor COOt: WMOI
Cort Courses ..................................................................................... _............. 9
/l WMST 200 Introduction to Women's Studies (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-culturallintemational
studies requiremtnt) ............................................................... 3
IIPHIL 2261#WMST 226 Philosophy or Women (satisfies general
education requirernentlV.3 and the CTOSs-culturallintemationai
studies rtquirement) ................................................................. 3
WMST 400 Capstone Seminar ......................................................... 3
Rntrlcttd eltttll"t C1IUntS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... _ _ .... _ _ _ _ _ _ 12
Three bows from the courses listed under each of the four groups below:

Arts and Humanities; Social and Physical Sciences; Multicultural
and eross-Cultural Studies; and Practice and Policy.
[ I« tive (ountS .......... ~ ___ ...................... _ .......................... ____ ..... _ _ ._. 9
Nine hours from the remaining eouTSeS selected in consultation wilh Ihe
ad ... ising coordinator.
Spuial lopia rounu (WMST 179fl781379/478U79) QIId independl!lll jnuJy
(WMSf 4(714981499) offerinp may H JWbs'itul~ for eithu rulrict~ or Olhe,

tltcfivtl ,,1111 deportment pmnission.
Grollp I- Am and Hwnaniliu

FA 4361WMST 436 Women inAn (3)
IIIST 335IWMST 335 History of Women in Europe (3)
IIHIST 3361WMST 336 History of Women in the United States and
Great Britain, 1800 to the Present (satisfies general education
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requiremcn\ lilA and the cross<ultural. International $Iooies
requimncntj (3)

LlTR 443IWMST 443 Women in Literature (3)
PfllL 4261WMST 426 Topics in Gender and Pllilosophy OJ
Grollp l1-5ocial and Physical Sciences
IfECON 328i1fWM$T 328 Economics of Women (satisfies genml
education rtquiremnu iliA and the cross<ultural inlrmalional studtes requimntnl) (3)
INOT 42O.'WMST 420 Women and T«hnoI08)' (3J
PLSC 365 Women and Politics (3)

PSY 242fWMST 242 Psychology of Women (3)
#SOCL 344I~WMST 344 Sociology of Gender (qlisfics general
education requirement iliA and the cross-culturallintcrna-

lional studies requirement) (3)
Group III-Muitinlllilral and Cross-CuilulTll Siudirs
AAS 361 The African American Famil)"(3)
IiANTH 214 ilSOCL 214 Racial and Cultural \1mOlltics lsaudies
general education requirement lilA and the cross-culturaL'
international studies requirement) (3)

II'ANTH J55f/lWMST 355 Anthropology of Women (satisfies
general education mjuirement 111.4 and the eross-cuhUTIV
internatJonal studtes mjuirement) (3)
II'CTAC 375 IntcrraciaUlntm:thnic Communication (satisfies
general education mjuiremmt 1.3 and the crlhs-cultUTIU
international studies requirement) (3)
NECON 321 Minority Workers in the labor Market (satisfies
general education requirement 111.4 and the cross-culturaU
international studies requirement) (3)
psy 340 P~ychological Perspectives on Prejudice and Discrimination (3)

Gf'OIIP II'-Pratllet and Po/icy
ATHL 317 Theory of Coaching Individual Sports for Women (2)
ATHL 318 Theory of Coaching and Teaching Women's Team
Sports (2)
BEDU 20SIWMST 205 Women in Busmess (3)
CSAP 450 An Introduction: Counseling Concepts and Skills (3)
HLED 360 Concepl5 in School Se~ Education (2)
HLED 399 Teaching aboul AIDS (I)
LEGL 313 Family Law (3)
PH ED 405IWMST 405 Women in Sports (3)
PSY 240 Psychology of Sex (3)
SOCL 450 The Family (3)
SWRK 403 Practice Issues with Women (3)
SWRK 413 Women and Aging (3)
SWRK 465 Social Work. Sex. and the Family(3)
WMST 387 CODpCI1Itil'e Education in Women's StudIes (3)
WMST 487 Coopmlil'e Education in Women's Studies 0)
Total __ ...______ .. _._. _________ ... ____ ... _..... __ ... _. 30 houn

NOTE:
IIThtse COUNts salisfy boln general educatiQn requirements and requirements
oflne major In order 10 o\'(/id laking exress nOUN, students are ad'oised 10 ,ake
thtse COUNts, or approlN subslitules from anolner 11I.rlitulion. as pan of tne
general eduealion requirements.

Women's Studies Minor
ISIS minor COOt: Wl\IOl
For all of the following listed coursn, note the relevant department's or
progrtm's cou~ premjuisites. For availability of all of the following counes,
cb«k the dass schedule of the term for "'hich )'OU rtgister. Also. consult the
Women's Studies Program dir«lOr or the undergraduIte adviser for other ~
prtl\'ed women's studies courses offered in the term for .... hich you rtgister.

Rtquircd counts ............................................................................................ 15
#W},iST 200 Introduction 10 Women's Studies (satisfies genml
education mjuirement 111.4 and the CfOSS<lllturalfinternational
studies mjuiremenl) ................................................. ............. 3
Six houn from the roursts lisled under Group I, and six hounjrom IItt
CWNeJ lisled under Group II ................................................ 11
Group I-Am and Hllmanities
FA 4361WMST 436 WOlDt'll in Art (3)
HIST 335IWMST 33S History of Women in Europe (3)
IIHIST 33M#WMST 336 History of Women in the United Stites
and Great Britain, [SOO to the Present (satisfies general
education mjuirement ][].4 and the cross-culturaUimeJl1l,·
tional studies requirement) (3)
LlTR 443IWMST 443 Women in Litmture (3)
ItPHIL 226/IIWMST 226 Philosophy of Women (satisfies genml
education requimnentlVJ and the CfOSS<llllUf'll(mternational Studies requirement) (3)
PHIL 4261WMST 426 Topics in Gender and Philosophy (3)

Group fI-Socl4l and Physical Sciente.I
IIANTH 355111WMST 355 Anthropology of Women (satisfies
gcoml edUCItion mjuirementlll.4 and the cross-culturall
international studies requirement) (3)
INDT 4201WMST 420 Women and Technology (3)
PLSC 36S Women and Politics (3)
PSY 242/WMST 242 Psychology of Women (3)
IISOCL 20S Minority Women in the United Slates (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-culturaVintemational studies requirement) (3)
IlSOCL 344/flWMST 344 Sociology of Gender (satisfies genenl
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-culturallinternational studies requirement) (3)
E]tcti\'r counts ........................................................................................... ~ .. 6

Sp«ifl/lopics cour.ru (WMST 179IJ781J7914781479) tmd inde~ndent study
(WMST 49714981499) offerings may M .ruNlituled for eillrer nslricled or olher
electiVe! .,.'ilh departmefll permwiOll.
Six h()lm from Ihe follo""ing eiect'l"t counes:
AAS 361 The African American Family (3)
IlSOCL 214/1ANTH 214 Racial and Cultural Minorities (satisfies
general education mjuiremClltlll.4 and the cross-culturaU
international studies requirement) (3)
ATIIL 317 Thcory of Coaching [ndividual Sports for Women (2)
ATHL 318 Theory of Coaching and Teaching Women's Team
Sports (2)
BEDU 205IWMST 20S Women in Business (3)
LEGL 313 Family Law (3)
#CTAC 3741ntercultural Communication (satisfies genml
educat10n mjuirement IJ and the cross-culturaVmtemational
studies requirement) (3)
IICrAC 375 Intcrncialllntm:thnic Communication (satisfies
general education mjuiremettt IJ and the eross-cultutaV
intemationailludies requirement) (3)
IIECON 321 Minority Workers in t~ Labor Market (lltisfies
genml education mjuirement 111.4 and the cross-culturaV
international studies mjuirement) (3)
CSAP 450 An Introduction: Counseling Concepl5 and Skills (3)
HLED 360 Concepts in School Sex Education (2)
HLED 399 Teac:hing about AIDS (I)
PHED 40SIWMST 405 Women in Sports (3)
PSY 240 Psychology of Sex (3)
PSY 340 Psychological Perspeeth'es on Prejudice and Discriminltion (3)
SOCL 4SO The Family (3)
SWRK 403 Practice Issues with Women (3)
SWRK 4[3 Women and Aging (3)

SWRK 465 Social Work, Sex, and the Family (3)
Total ..................................
H

...................................................................

21 hours
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women's h\·es, the impact of mdustrializatlon, and the feminist movements of
the 19th and 20th centuries.
Pn'f'til One fOljrre in history or departmtnt permission.

NOTE
iH1res~

NJljl'Sts satisf)' O()l1r [l,tntrol triu(ation rtquirtmtnlS and rtquirrmtnlS
oftlrt Iftlnat: In ordtr to amid taking excw houn. STUdtnlS arr QliliItri to takt
tlrest COUl'Sts. or apprlll'f!d subSlilutt! from anothtr illStllUtlon. as part oflht
gen~rul triUCQtion rtqUlrtmtnlS_

Women's Studies Courses
WMST 177/1181179 Specill Topi"
II2f3 hrs
Different subject matter will be taught each stmester offered, including interdisciplinary CO\Jl'KS in ",omen's studies. Students may take these eoul>CS more
tluln once pro\·ided the subject matter is different, but no mort than two such
courses may be counted toward the minor 10 women's studies.

Prrrtq /)qxlrlmtnl prrmission
WMST 200 Introduction to Wonlen's Studies
3 hrs
An ovcrviewofwomen in society. Historical and literary perspecti\·eson women's
contributions; socialization. roles and statuS in professional fields.

WMST 344 SociOl1tg) of Gender
3 hn
AnalYSIS of past, prestnt and future stX roles; the changing roles of women and
men, and the eonOicts and consequences ofthtSt changes on marriage and family systems in the United Statts.

Prtn'q. SOCL 10J and sophomore standing
W~IST 355 Anlbropolog) of Womtn
3 hn
The role ofl\'omen in diVerse cultural contCJIts. Theories dealing with the position of women. Life histones of women constitute the basic reading in this course.

Prtrtq: ANTH IJj or departmem permission.
WMST 3771378/379 Sptclll Topi"
II2f3 hrs
Different subject matter will be taught CDch semester offered, ineluding inter,
disciplmary courses in women's studies. Students may take these courses more
than once provided the subject mailer is different, but no more than two such
coorses may be counted towBfd the minor in women's studies.

Prtrrq: Department permission

3hrs
WMST 205 Womtn in Duslness
Social and business conditions that suppor1 the entry of women to executive
positions in business; careeroPpor1unities at the professional and executh'e levcis of business.

WMST 387 CoopentiH" Education in Women's Sludies
3 hrs
This course provides students with an opponunity to deal directly with issues
alTecting women by worlr.:ing with agencies and local organizations.

W\IST 226 Philosoph) of Women
3 hrs
A consideration of philosophical issues concerning the nature and status of
women. Readings from !loth tradi tional and contemporary SOIlrces. Topics may
include scientific and religiOUS views, the ideal society and women's place in it,
urietJeS of feminism, views on st~uahty, flmily and reproduction. and work
and the ecooomy.

WMST 400 Capstont Seminar
3 brs
A culmlnattng experience designed to enable students to understand, demon,
stmte and impro\·e skills acquired as majors or minors in the progrnm, and to
faci li tate the integration of tnterdisciplinary knowledge.
f>rerrq. WMST 1000nd WMST 1161PHfL 116

"YMST 242 Psycholog) of Women
3 hrs
Theones and empirical research concerning personality dnelopment in females.
E.:o:aminalion of the origins of the behavior of women.
Prmq.- PSI' 101 or PSI' 101.
\\ MST 277n781279 Sptdal TopiCS
Inf3 hrs
Different subject matter willl!c taught each semester offered, including interdisciplinary courses in women's studies. Students may take these courses more
than once provided the subject matter is different. but no more than two such
eoorses may be counted toward the minor in women's sll.tdics.

P~~q.-

Dtparlment permission

WMST 420 \\omtn Ind Technology
3 brs
An intcrdisciplilUU)' course designed to fam iliarize students With \"arious concepts of technology. technological change, and technological society; probe thc
problems and advantages women face in technological society or technologybased professions; explore women's roles in se\eral specific technology prof"SlonS.

WMST 426 Topics in Gender I nd Philosophy
3 hrs
An examination of gendcr and its relationship to other issues from a philosophical perspective. Possible topics include rationality. sexuality, aesthetics, ethics
and political theory.

Prereq.· Department ptrmission

Prereq.· Two courses in philosoph)'.

WM ST 322 Womcn and Gender in the Anci~nt World
3 hrs
An !O\·estigation ofhfe for women in antiquity, focusing on the sex-gender system of Greelr.: and Roman societies. Literary. inSCriptional and otller evidencc
will be studied to disclose the classical roots of westem beliefs and atti tudes
about women.
Prtm/; One IOO-lel"el courst in history.

WMST 436 Women In ATI
3 hrs
A sur"ey of the contributions of female 1II1ist5 in the history of 1111. Discussions
will include the histOl")' of women as patrons of the am, and the uses of the
female image in 1111.

3hrs
WMST 328 Eeonoml" of Womn
The changing economic role of women In the labor foree. Analysis of policies
affecting earnings. employment, and work and family issues in traditional and
nontraditional occupations, Includes some international comparisons.
Prt~q · One 100. 100. or JOO lel'l'l tourse in «onomia.
\\ MST 335 History of Women in [uropt
3 hrs
A study of the history of women and views of women ID western society from
the 18th century to the present. Emphasizes the struggles, setbacks and a<"hievements of the ",omen's mOlements in the context of modem European history.

Prtrpq: One course in his/OI)'_
WMST 336 Histo!,) of Women in Ihe United States and GrHlI Brilain,
3 hrs
1800 to the Present
A comparative study of the history of women in the United States and Great
Britai n. Examines the ideology of the nature an d role of women, the history of

Prtrrq: FA lOS or dtpartmtnt permISSion
WMST 443 Women in Literltun"
A sllJdy of women and their experiences as descnbed in literature.
Prtrtq. TlI'O ('ounet in {,ttrolufr.

lhn

WMST 4771478/479 Sp«111 Topics
Inf3 hn
Different subject matter will be taught each semester offeml, including interdisciplinary COUl>cs in women's studies. Students may tue these courses more
than once provided the subject matter is different, but no ~ than two such
COIU'>CS may be counted toward the minor in ..... omen's studies.

Prtreq · Dtpartmtnl permission.
WMST 487 CooperatiH Education in Women's Studies
3 hrs
This course provides 5tudents with an opportunity to deal directly with issues
affecting women by worklOg with agencies and local o'Xlnizations.

Prtrtq: Department permission.
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WMST 491/4981499 Independent Stud)

11213 hrs

Advanctd study on an individual basis in areas in which the program don
otTer ronnal COUI'iC$. These courses are restricted to junio~ and semon.
Prereq: Ofpurlmtlll pamissioll

Il()(

_.

Dean
Earl H. Potter, III

437 Go')' M. Owen
Building

734.487.4140
Associate Dean
P. Nick Blanchard
437 Gory M. ONen
BUilding

734.487.4140
Coordinator of

Graduate Programs
Christie Montgomery

401 Gory M. Owen
Building

734.487.4444
Assistant Dean
Amelio Chon

401 Gory M. Owen
Building

734.487.4140
Departments

Accounting
Finance and Computer
Information Systems
Management

Marketing

JOJ
The Calltge or Busiow, in partntrshlP WIth O\U stakeholders, prepares individuals for wtm in business by providing professionally accredited programs
at the undetyadualt and graduate levels, as \lieU as offering pro[tS5iollB] de·
velopment education to Il\( business commumty. The college values and promotes active learning, tife-long dc\'cloprnent, applied research. professional
service and an international perspective in all of its programs.
With all the benefits of a large university, the College of Business
provides:
Small classes taught by professors with practical t:l:perience.
A panitipatory environment Ihal promotes critical thinking and
opportunities 10 paniciJlllc in applied research thai expands knowledge and provides pnlctica1solulKlOS 10 real world problems.
The bachelor of business admini~tnltion degree: is Offem:lIO students rnajonog in any ont of 12 undergraduate professional programs:
Accounting
Bachelor-Master's degree in accounting (150-hour program)
Accounting Infonnation SyStems
Computet Infonnation Systems
"Economics
Entrepreneurship
Finance
Genm.I Business
International Businc:ss
"Language and World Busincss
Management
MllTketing

NOTE:
"&onomia is offered in cooperation "fillr lire IHpartmenl o/Economics,
""The joinl boehelor 0/ Intsillw odm/IIISfro/ton-boelrt/or 0/ tJrIS degru ill
language ond 'tI'Orld busilltlS is offered III oooptrotion lIilh Ilrt lJeptJrtmtnt 0/
Foreign Languages onJ Bilingrml SnuJies. College 0/ Am and Scitllets and
Ihe EMU World College.
Graduate programs lead to a master's of business administration or master of science degree in accounting, computer-based infonnation s)'stems, und
in human resource management and organization development. For descriptions of graduate programs and COIlfSCS in the College of Business, consullthc
graduate calilog.
ACt' rrd itatiODof all undergraduatt and graduate progra ms Is b) AACSB:
Tht Inlunationll Association for l\tl nagement Edutation.

Admission
Please contact the following person for admissions information:
Amt lia S. Chan
Assislant Dun and Adl'lslng Coordinator
401 GII'YM. Oll'en Building
734.487.2l44/FAX: 734.480.il6IS
E-mail: amt lla.ehlll!5tmle b.rdu
Admission to tbe college of business is open 10 student applicants ....,th
56 or more hours completed ..... ho art enrolled in the last one or t.....o of the 16
required courses to qualify for admIssion, Students wishing to advance rellistcr for classcs should return their applications to the College of Business Undergraduate Business Program Office by the following deadlines:
Winter semn ltr .. _____ ..... _ ....... _. __ ........... _ No~ember IS
Spring IDd summer stS!ions._.... _. __ ._. __ ._.. __ . March IS
Fi ll semester _..... ___ ....•.. _____ •...... ___ ..... ___ ...... July IS

NOTE:
• Sl/lder!1S ",'110 do N)l /lINt IhtDoo'Vt deadlint for application /0 tire College of
BwillQJ slwllid con/act tlrt Undergrad/latt Business Programs Offict tqard1118 fale (JpplicOlioll.

Applicants must bring to the Undergraduate BUSIOCSS Program Officc •
progress report, tabulation of transfer credits, and transcripts or grade reports in
order 10 be approved Immedi.tely for registration in 300- to 400-le\el business
COlU$C$.

Studntts must be admitted to the Uni\ersity to be considered for admission
to the College of Business. !1o..... ever, students admilled to the Unwersity. are IIOt
automatically admiued 10 the Collegc of Business.
Business majors who wish to enroll in 300- to 400-bel business courses
must contact the Undergraduatc Business Program Office.
To qualify for admission, students must hne successfully completed S6
bouts with I mmlmum cumulatl\"e grade point 'Imge of 2.S. In addition., the
following courses (I througb 14) must be recognized 1$ SlICCeSSfully completed
by the Unilersity, and the business courses (9 througb 14) must be completed
with a minimum earned grade of "C·" ("e" required for transfer courses) in each:
I. IIENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education requirement 1.1)
2. IICTAS 121 Fund.amenlllis ofSpecch (sallsfies general education reo
quirement1.2) or #eTAS 124 Fundamenlal!l ofSpecch (satisfies general education requlretnntt1.2)
3. An English, foreign language or communicltlon elecli~e
4. ~MATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Scimccs I (satisfics
gntcral education requirement 1.4)
S.
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general edu<:ation
requIrement 1J1.3) and IIECON 202 Princlplcs of Economics II satisfies general education requirement 111.4)
6. IIPLSC II2JlfPLSC 113 American Go~emment (satisfies general education requiremet1tlll.l)
1. Philosophy or religion (logic or ethics strongly recommended)
8. IIPSY 101 ,iiPSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3)
9. COB 200 Introduction 10 Business
10. ACe 240 Principles of Accounting I and ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II
II. LAW 293 Legll Envtronment of Busincss
12. illS 215 End·UscrComputing(Sltisfies general education requirement
1.5)
13. MGMT 202 Business Communication
14. OS 265 Business Slltistics I
BuslllC$S students may nne enroll in 300-10 400-1C'tel busillCSS coursn prior
to completing admission requirtments. Stucknts who flil to Sltisfy admission
requirements may be involuntarily wllhdrawn from upper-division business eoulSCS
by the college.
Non-businns ml jon need not apply for admISsion to the College of Bus iness but must contact the Undergraduate Business Program Officc. Students will
be asked to pro~ide academic records and to complete I studet1t intake sheet to
confirm their program of study Ind preparation. Students must be of Junior standing (56 or more hours) and in good academic slanding (2.00 grade point a~erage
Of better) to enroll in 300- and 4OO-1c\'cI CoUeSt of Business COUrse!. No student
majonng in 1 program DUt:ildc oftheCollcge ofBu)lntS$ maybe gi\en mort than
30 boutsofcredlt for COUJSe$ offered in EMU's College of Business. This hmltation apphcs to those mlnonng in business as .... ell as to those taking busincss
courses for 8eneral electi~e credit. Non-business majors also must satisfy stated
course prerequisitcs listed in this catalog or updated in the currcnl class schedule
bulletin.
Prospecti~c trlnsfu students art stronSly rtcommended to contact the
UndagradUAtc Business Program Office for a rel'iew Ind evaluation of transfer
credits mdi~idually and unofficially. Prospecti\e transfer students should present
uoofficilllrlnSCriptslrecords. Once an applicant is accepted as a transfer student
at Eastern MichIgan Uni\'mity, III official tabulillon of acdll will be pT'Ol'ided
to the student during the initial ich'ising appointment at Academic AdviSIng in
301 Pierce Hall, Business·inttnt studntts will be advised in the College of Business Undergraduate Programs Office after the innisl advising appointment at
Academic Ad\'ising. Transfcr business students arc required to fonnally apply for
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admission to the Col1~e of Businns and must meet .11 college admission requirements.
SHond bachelor'. dtgree students must apply to the Undergraduate Busi·
ness Programs Office. Setond bachelor's degree students must be advised by
the EMU second bachelor's coordillJtor in the Academic Advising Center at
301 Pien:e H.Il, 10 stI up. program of study. Sceond bachelor's candidates
working 1OY,'Vd • business d~ must formally apply for admission 10 the
College of Business and must mttlall college admission requirements.
SpHlIl stude nu and non matrieulattd students mly not be eligible to
register in College of Business counes. Such students should COfItaet the Un·
dergraduate Business Program Offkc for advising and course approval.
Guest ltlldents may enroll in business classes for only one semester with
appro'lll in advance from the College of Business. Guest srodents must provide
proof of guest status and completion of 56 houn. as .....ellas completion of appropriate prmquisites for intended 300- to 400-le\eI course ..... ork. An unoffieial transcript from the studen!"$ parent institution may be used for advising
purposes only, Ho.....e...er. for admission to the University. an official transcript is
required.

Business Scholars Program
This program is designed to anract EMU Honors Program members 10 the Col·
lege of Business. Students benefit from being membersofa select group in their
area of interest. enjoy mutually supponi\'e relationships. course .....ork designed
especi.lly for them. the mentorship of College of Business faculty, earlier and
wier access to courses in the preferred areas of study. and the special recogni.
tion, which accompanies membership in the group. For additional infonnDtion
contact the EMU Honors Prognm It 734.487.0341 or 734A87.2344.

Curriculum lor the Bachelor 01 Business
Administration Degree
AdYlslng
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information:
Amelia S. Chan
Anlstant DeaD and Ad"I,lng Coordinator
401 Gl ry M. O'I'Iu Building
714A87.23441FAX: 734.480,0618
E-mail: Imeli l .cha n@:~ m lc h .td u
The bachelor of business administration degree requires that students suceess·
fully completc a minimum of 60 hours in business within the minimum 124
hours required 10 qualify for I B.B,A. degree, No more than 50 percent of the
124 hours may be completed in thc business courses.
In the program of study oudintd belo ....., the number of general education
houn in symbolic$ and eommunieation, mathematIC$, scieJK:e and technology,
social science, andaru and humanities is indicated. Students must take the speci.
fied eourses as sho..... n. In some casts. courses taken to meet general education
requirements also may satisfy specific program requiremcnts, as in the case of
economics, mathematics, and computer literacy. (Please refcr to EMU General
Education Graduate ReqUIrements).
Students must meet requirements for .dmission 10 the College of Business
before enrolling in upper-division (300- or 4OO-level) business courses.
The eurriculum described mttts the major and minor requirements for
graduation. No additional minor is needed.
The business core and major requirements in effect at the time of the
student's initial registration It Eastern Michigan University (sec the EMU sevenyear rule), or the requirements of. subsequent catalog, including those in effect
.t the tiffiC of the student's graduation. may be used to complete graduation
requirements.

Graduation Requirements lor Bachelor .1Business
Administration
Academic standards require that students maintain a 2.00 grade point average.
Students who fai l to .chieve this cumulative 2.00 OPA will be considered to be

on probation by the Uni~ersity. Two consccuti\'e semesters below a 2.00 wned
or cumulatin OPA may result in dismissal from the University.
To qualify for graduation, studenlJ must m.intain a OPA of 2.00 in the
business administnltion core and 2.00 in thcir major as well as maintaining a
2.00 o\'erall EMU GPA.
General studle5_..,... _ , .. _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 46 houn
General tducatlon requirements ................................... _................ 29
Other requirements ......................................................................... 15
lIENGl 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
JlPlSC II2IIIPlSC 113 American Go\'cmment (satisfies gcuml
education requirement 111.1) (3)
tiECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requimnent 111.3)(3)
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirementIlIA)(3)
One course from Ihefollotl'ing: ,.......... ,......
.. .......... 3
IIMATII I18 Mothematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education rcquircment l.4) (3)
/lMATII 122 Elementary linear Algebra (satisfies general
tduc.tion requircment lA) (3)
Logic or ethics is strongly recommended for general education
requirementIV-J.
Physical educationfgraduation requirement ................................... 2
r.laJor ..
60-72 houn
Business fOrt ........................... ,.............................................................. 21
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I ....................................... 3
ACC 241 Pnnclples of Accounting II ..................................... 3
COB 200 Introduction to BusiDC:Sli .................................... _.... 3
LAW 293 Legal En ...ironment of BUSU\es5 .............................. 3
MOMT 202 Business Communication .................................... 3
illS 215 End·User Computing (satisfies 8enml education
requiretnrnt I.S).......
.. ............. 3
OS 265 Business Statistics I .................................................... 3
Businesl ad mlnlstratlon cOrt .................................... _........................ 15
(AllltXJ.lnoeJ core coursu listed abol'f! "'lUt ~ compleled prior 10 odmis·
sion 10 lite Coll~e of Busilleu.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance
... 3
MKTG 360 Principles ofMari:eting .. ,.......... ,........................ 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Thcury .................. 3
POM 374 Introduction to ProductionlOpmtions ManagementJ
MGMT 490 Business Policy ................................................... 3
(A ll J()().lnyl COrt courses lislttl OOOI't' mltSt ~ compleled 1Nf0rt tnroll·
menl in AlGMT 490 BltSi"w Po/icy,)
Sp«ializlrion __............... _.......... _....... _._ ........ ___ ............ __ 24-36
Seltt:t one/rom the/ollo ....·ing:
accounting
accounting information systems
business computer systems
H

. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ,

"""""""

cnttepreneunllip
finance
general business
management
marketing
intetnltional business
Mlnor _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ Ohoun
No millor IJ rtqllimJ.
Eltcth'e countS ________ .______ .__ ._._ __ . 6-IBbolln
Total __ .. ___ ............... ___ ...........
124 houn
M _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ . . . _ H . .

NOTE:
• BlUiness majors may compll'le no moft Ihan 50 perce", of Iheir course work in
bIJSinl'.U. i"cludi"8 I'tli/dall'd bIJSillw trollSftr courses. (DS 165 BIJSincss Slo·
tislics I is excludedfrom the 50 percent limil.).

,..

..Stud~1I1S plannillg /0 PlUllit grudIulte study in inuinus tuiministrotion art
eneal/ragtd 10 selecl MATH 110 ealct/lus J and MATH Jll £lemen/ary Ljll~r
Algebra (MATH 111 ",ay rtplact MATH Jl8/or the mOI/relflOtics requirement.)
ami are urged to comp/ele tht/allowing counu as elutil'eS:
ECON 3D! Intermediate Macl'OtCOnOlflic AIID/Ysis (J)
ECON JOlln/em/edialt MictO«Onomic A.IIO/y!is (1)
DS 465 Applitd Lbttar Slati.tticai Motkls (J)
f11lis courst Ultisfiu bolh grltual tduco/iOil rrquimnellu and rtqui1TJflt1llS of
the major. In oniu /0 ovoid tahng uCesJ "ours. students are tuMstd /0 laU
this course, or all approl'ed substitute from ollOllrl'r ilUtitlltiOIl, as part of the
general education requirrmenls.

The Joint Bachelor of Business AdministrationBachelor of Arts Degree in Language and World
Business
ISIS major codt: BU02
The joint bachelor of business administration-bachelor of arts degree in language and world business is • double degree for undergraduates planning to
entt'l"' career in world business or international governrnent and public adminiSU1.tion. The major obj«tive of the program is to prepart students for international careers wilh business and language skills, Ilong wilh the knowledge needed
to function effectively in the incrtasingly competiti"c world economy. The llUlguage and world business joint degrte provides students with both pnlctical, on·
sile work experience as well as a thorough acadtmic background in international affairs and ~"Orld enterprise.
Students in !he langulge and world business program recei"e N."O sepIl1Ilt
yet integrated degrees: I bachelor of business administration, with I major in
anyone of cight professiomllTClS, and I bachelor oflrtS in language and intn-national \fide. The language Ind intematiOtlll \fide major trains studeol.$ in
French, Gcnnan, Japanese or Spanish for business and professional situations.
It also includes cultural and arel studin. Students additionally may take exami·
nations leading to certification in business French or German.
All eligible language and world business joint degree students lIlly take
pan in a coopm.ti\·e educatIOn mternsbip. Qullified srudents are eligible for
plac:emtnt in companies in locations such as Paris. Routn, Madrid and Stuttgart.
Companies around the world thlt have hosted EMU interns include Mercedes·
Benz. Volkswagen. BoIIChe. Sitmens, Renault, ELF PClr(lC:htmical, Kiwi. Societ~
mneralc de Surveillantc, foreign Trade Bank of Madrid, Uoesa Corporation,
and others, including foreign branches of U.S. Fortune 500 companies. The goal
is to place qualifying students abroad where they can usc their language and
business skills ioan actual international professional environment. Students who
do not go abroad may be placed regionally and wort one or two semesters for an
tmployn- in a staff support or .dministrative capacity. Both foreign. and domestic internships art contingent on the availability oflrlineeship positions.
The program is designed for students who have completed COline work in
• foreign language and can be placed into third.year language classes. Students
can then finish the joint degree in 154 hoon. withom any free electives. This is
ordinarily I 10-5m1eStn- program. The curriculum dc5cribed mms the: IIIIjor
and minor requirements for pduatioo. No minor is requirtd.
Some studeuts. includml transfn- students, lIllY require a slightly higher
numba ofbours depending on the le,"C1 of high scboollangua~ courses.
All students eligible for admission to the College of Arts and Sciences and
to the: College: of Business an: eligible for the language and world business joint
degrtt. Howe\"tr, a foreign lanpage placement lest is required ohll students,
unless they successfullycomplettd their last COW$C in foreign language at EMU.
This placemenl test is also slrODlly advised for students whose last CO\Ir1e in I
foreign language It EMU wu completed more than OM year before the semc:stn- for which they are currently enrolling.
Since this professional program is especially challenging, it is suggested
that students enroll at the beginning of the freshman year.

Ad.I.I.g
Please contact the following persons for advising and additional information:
Ron.k! Ct rt
LWB lid Fortlgn LlIIgulgt for Bllsiness Ad\isn
Otp.rtmtnt of Fordp Llngll.g« I nd Bilingu. 1Studies
lt9 Alu'lder
7J.U87.0130/Fu: 734.487.0338
E-m.lI: nl_ttrt@:o nlin umich.tdll
Amdl S. Chi n
Anist.nt Ot.n Ind LWB/lotrr•• tionll BusintssAdviser
COlltgt of Bllslness
401 C.ry M. Owtn
734A87.1344/Fu: 734.480.1)618

E-mlil: Imtlluhln(ltmlch,tdll
Advising is offered to all joint B.B.A.-B.A. language and world business
students, both in tbeir major language and in their business major area. Faculty
art available to discuss career opportunities and to assist students who arc: undecided about I major. fOftign language advising is .vailable from appropriate
advising coordinltors who will recorrtm(nd specific courses required in each
language pattern.
Cent r. 1studln .......... _.............. __ ...................... _....................... _ ..... 49 houn
GenCfllI education ftquirements ........................................... 29 hours
Other ftquirements ... _.............. _.......................................... 18 hours
'ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies genenl educ.tion
requirement 1.1) (l)
iPL$C 112I8PLSC 113 American Go"emmmt (satisfies general
education requirement Ill.!) (3)
MECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requimntnt IIIJ) (3)
MECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requiremtntlll.4) (3)

IGEOO 110 World Regions (satisfies general education ftquircmentlllJ)
Ont COllrstjrom (heJol/olI·j"S:

IIMATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education requirement ).4) (3)
#MATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
educ.tion ftquirement 1.4) (3)
logic or ethics is strongly recommended for genml education
requimntnt IV.l
Physical educationlgnduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Inttnlllion.1bUllnesl m.Jo r ........... _._ ............. __ .......... _...... 10S-117 hours
Sptd.UwllllldlH In Il nguIgt Ind Ihe socill scitnces
tompontnt ........... __ ......... _....... ____ .............. ____ ..... 18 hOUri
0rIe COIH"Se from (he JoIfo-rr.·jng: ............................ _.
..... 3
FRNH 343 French Composition (3)
GERN )43 Gtnnan Compositioo (3)
JPNE 345 Japanese Comp05ition (3)
SPNH 343 Spanish Composition (3)
One collr.fefrofll IheJoIfo",'-;"g: ............................................... 3
FRNH 361 French ror Intemationa.1 Trade (3)
GERN 361 German for International Trade (3)
JPNE 361 JIpIllCSC for International Trade (3)
SPNH 361 Spanish for International Tf1Ide (3)
One COIlrlefrom Ilrefo/fm,";ng: ... _._ ....................................... 3
FRNH 446-447 French Language I-II (6)
GERN 446-447 GCTman Language I-II (6)
JPNE 446-447 Japanese Language 1·11 (6)
SPNH 446-447 Spanish Language I-II (6)
Six holUs jn Odl'Dnced liltrolun, cultun, or ,echnjcallongrJage
uleclM j" coIISu/taljon lI'ilh an alil'uor. ........................ 6

Llngugt Ind inttrnltionalt nldt Irtl studies ................ _ .... 9 hOUri
Ont COll1lt/rom Iht 101/0....111g.- ............................................. 3
PLSC 211 Introduction 10 Comparati\'e GO\'emment (3)
PLSC 212 Introduclion 10 Internalional Polities (3)
PLSC ]41 International Law (])
PLSC 342 International Organizations (3)
PLSC 354 Governmenl and Politics of Canada (3)
PLSC ]67 Contemporary Political Systems of latin
America (])
PLSC 412 Comparative Legal Systems (])
StltCfjrom onl! o/lhl!loIlo"',ing Ihnl! oplions; ..................... 6
Option I
GEOG 316 History and Geography of Modem Europe (])
I~I ST 316 History and Geography of Modem Europe (3)
(Must be taken concurrently)
Option 11
GEOG] 17 History and Geography ofSpanisb America (])
HIST ] 17 History and Geography of Spanish America (3)
(Must be taken concuTTtnlly)
Oplion 111
GEOG ]26 History and Geography of Modem Asia (3)
IIlST ]26 History and Geography of Modem Asia (])
(Must be taken coneuTTtntly)
Business eort counts ........ _.•••••.•. ~ •.......................... _ .....•••. ~._ 21 houri
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I....................................... ]
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II ..................................... ]
COB 200 Introduction to Business .......................................... ]
LAW 29] Legal Environment of Business .............................. ]
MGMT 202 Business Communication .................................... 3
IiIS 215 End·Ustr Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) ............................................................... ]
OS 265 Business Statistics I .................................................... ]
BusiDesSldministratioD COf'! eoUnft __"'_"'__ ' __ IS boun
(Alll(}()'ln'tl COlt' COlINa Iisltd abol'/! mral bI!l rompll!led prior 10 odmisliOl1 10 Iht Colltgl! 01 Brainw)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance ................................................. 3
MKTG ]60 Principles of Marketing
............................ ]
MGMT 386 Organi7.8tional Behavior and Theory .................. ]
POM ]74 Introduction to ProductiOn/Operations Management3
MGMT 490 Business Policy ................................................... 3
(All J()()-/eI'tl core courstS hsted abo",! mrm be compltltd btlore e1lrollml!lfll i1l MGMT.,9O BusintJJ Policy.)
Otbrr internationll (oursH .......................... ~ ......... __ .............. 18 hours
FLAN ]87 Cooperative Education in Foreign Language ....... ]
FLAN 499 Independent Study ................................................. ]
MKTG 460 International Marketing
.............................. 3
One coursl!lrom Ihelollowing:
ECON ]70 Comparative Economic Systerns ................. 3
ECON 480 International Economics .............................. ]
··r. . ,o COUNes ultcltdfrom ....wld business rountS: ........... 6
MKTG ]75 International Business Transactions (3)
MGMT 492 Managing World BU!iness Communication (3)
MGMT 495 International Managemml (3)
FIN 370 International Business Finance (3)
ACe 475 International Accounting (])
Sp«i.liudon ._.......................... __ ............. _....___ .__ ... _. 2....36 hours
StI«1 01l1! a(folrom Ihelollolr,'ing'
Accounting
Accounting Information Systtms
Computer Information Systems
Economics
Entrepreneurship
Finance
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General Business
Management
Marketing
Minor ........ _____.... _............... __ .......... __ .. ___.. _ ............ _ ........... 0 houn
No minor II required
TOI. I ............... _........ __ ........... __ .......................... __ ....... _... _ 154-166 houn

No/e:
SlIllhnu mUSI suladmwiOllIO lite Ctllltgl! olBusint3S bI!l/nrt enrolling in any
IIP/N'.di\uion (J(}(). or 4(}()'11!l'I't1) busi1ltu COW'!ts.
nT'lrt.u
reqUired COll1lts are approl'td /U ~rt.Strieted tltctil'U- i1l 1M dl!·
par1mtnlS prol'idi1lg thl!m. One COIIfII! may bI!l stltcttd/rom lite major and Iht
seco1ld mrat be stltcfedfrom 01lY ollhtsl! offerings ouuidl!thl! major a(fo. T'lris
moy sotis/)! lite major requirement regarding "rt.Slricled electil'fS . ...
I/T'lrll counl! satiJjitS bolh ge1lera/Mucation (fquireml'nlS a1ld requlreml'1I1S 01
Ihl'major. In Orol'f 10 omid loling uctsS hourI. srudl'nlS are adl1sed 10 IOU
Ihis COUNt. or on opprol'l'ti IUbslilUll!lrom o1lolher ilUlillllion. as par1 ollhl!
grnerol tduCCltlon reqlliremenlS.

"''0

International Business Major
ISIS major code: Ste SpecllUzation
Grnenl studirs ............................................... _........... _....................... 46 hours
General education requirements ........................................... 29 houn
Other requirements ............................................................... I5 ~
ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies gmeral edUcatIon
requirement 1.1) (3)
#PLSC 112I#PLSC 113 Ammcan Govtrnmcnt (satisfies gmeral
education requimncnt 111 .1) (])
IiECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requimncntlllJ) (])
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requiremtnt 111.4) (3)
OM CfNnI! from lhe 100/o....·ing:
#MATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences 1
(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
IIMATH 122 Elemmwy Linear Algebra (satisfies gmenll
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Logic or ethics is strongly recommended for gmeral education
requirementlVJ.
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Inttrudollil business majo r ..................................... _.......... _.... 73-76 hours
Langulge l'fquiremtllU" ._ ............ _........ _..... _.................... 10, 13 hours
French, German and Spanish ................................................. 13
........ 10
Ja]llrltst ..........................................................
Buslnru COrt courses •. _._ ....................................... _........ _ ...... 21 bours
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I.........
... 3
ACC 241 Principles or Accounting II ..................................... 3
COB 200 Introduction to Business ........................................ ]
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business .............................. 3
MGMT 202 Business Communication ................ _.................. ]
I#IS 215 End-User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) ........................... _.................................. ]
DS 265 Business Statistics I .................................................... 3
Business Idministratlon COrt COUnft._...... _ ........................ IS houn
(All l00-ln'el COIt'COUf"Sts listed abol't mlLfl beromp/I'led prior to admislion 10 Ihe Colltge 01 Businw.)
FIN ]50 Principles of Finance ................................................. ]
MKTG]60 Principles of Mar1r:eting ....................................... ]
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory .................. 3
POM ]74 Introduction to ProductionlOpm.tions Managemmt3
MGW 490 Business Policy.................
.................... ]
(All JO(}./n·t/ core courus lis/I'd obOl'e mlLf/ be completed belore enrollment in MGMT 490 Business Policy.)
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Specialization ... _......... __ ............................................... _._ ...... 27 boul'1
ACe 475 International Accounting .....
...... 3

FIN 370 International Business Finance..
.............. 3
MGMT 495 International Management ............ _.................... 3
MKTG 460 IntematJonai Mantting ...................................... 3
TII'O counts /rfHPlIM/oIlo ...·ing: ... ,
._... 6
ACe 479 Special Topics: IntmJational Taxation (3)
ECON )70 Compatlli\"c Economic Systems (3) or ECON 480
InttmltlOllli Economics (3)

IS 479 Special Topics: Information Systems for International
Business (3)
FIN 479 SpecIal Topics (3)
LAW 479 Special Topics: International Law (3)
MGMT 492 Managing World Business Communication (3)
MKTG 37S International Business Transactions (3)
POM 480 Productiol\;'Operations Managrmenl-A World
Business View (3)
Select olle/roll! Ihejol/oll'ingjunclionai disciplines . ............ 9
I. Accountlng (BUll )
ACC 340 Intennediate Accounting I (3)
ACC 342 Managerial Cost Accounting (3)
ACC 356 Accounting Infonnation Systems (3)
II. Computer Inrorm.tlon Systeml (BUll)
IS 380 Introduction to Databases (3)
IS 420 Business Data Communications and Computer
Networks (3)
IS 442 Information Resource: Management (3)
III. [ conomla (BUll)
Sa on alhisa III tltt Dtpartment ofUonomia
IV. Finl Dct (BUI4)
Tltree counts from the fol/l1I4"illg:
FIN 354 In~tStments (3)
FIN 357 FillIncial Markets and InstilUlions (3)
FIN 358 Analysis of Financial Statements or ACC 340
Intermediatc ACCOW\tlllg I (3)
FIN 3591ntetmediate Financial Theory (3)
FIN 450 Problems III Financial Managtmtnt (3)
FIN 01 IntroductIon to Speculative Markets (3)
FIN 453 Commercial Banking (3)
FIN 454 Mongage 8anking(3)
V. MIDagemeDt (BUI5)
Tltree cOllrsefrom Ihtfol/owing:
MGMT 384 Human Resource Management (3)
MGMT 480 Management Responsibilily .nd Ethics (3)
MGMT 484 Management·Union Relations (3)
MGMT 4g5 Human Resource Development (3)
VI. Marketing (BUI6)
Stlect any Ihree markeling coursts.
i\linor ... _............... ~_ ....•.......•. _•................ ~_ ............. __ .... _..... _ ....... 0 houn
No lfIinor is reqllirrd
Electh e countS ___ .___ ••. _ _ ._____ ... _. ___ .. 1-5 ho un
TOI.I ._•. ___ .......... __ .. _.. __ ... ____ ...... _____ .... ____ .... 124 boun
NorE:

-Foreign languoge ertdlls IfIO), be used 10 salisfy general educalion require·
ments lJ and IV.l. Sludents IIho ho~'t learned English as a second language or
IIho can demonstrolt proficiellCY (IJrrough tesling) in an)'fOrtign language may
be "'YJil'tdfrom lfIinimlllfl rtqulrtlfltnlS of French. GtrllUln. Japanese or Spanislt oJ/ered 01 EMU.
IIThis course sotlSfies bolh general education requiremenlS and rtquirelfltnts of
Ihe major. In order 10 amid laking excess hours. students are odl'ised 10 lake
,his coursr. or an approl'rd substilllle from anolhl'r institution, as pari of Ihe
gl'nerol education requiremellts

Accounting
\\·ww,emlch.edu/publidacco untinglhome.html

Departmental Administration
S. TbOllllS A. Clandolo
Dtplrtmellt IIttd
406 Clr) \t.O\\"tD Building
734.487.3320
E-mail: thomas.cla nciolo@:emlch.edu
The Department of Accountmg prepares students for professional cmen reo
lattd to the fields of accounting and ICcounling information syslems. Within
each of these ITUIJor areas, siudents Cln dC\'elop their expertise in a \'aricty of
areas including financial accounting. budgeting. managerial accounung. account·
ing infonnalion systems, internal auditing, governmental accounting, \.aXes and
auditing. Because: of the need for good communication in business, students arc
encouraged to elect courses in English composition and speech beyond the basic requirc:menl~.

Degrees Orrered
Bachelors in Business Administration
Programs or Stud)
.\lIjort
-Accounting
Track.' Intemal Audit
-Accounting Information Systems
Note
-The ~1Il ofAccounting aoooffm a bodre/or-lfIaslm degree (l 50hour program) dtsigntd OI'Ilhe balis oftltt Americonlns/fMc ofCtrlifitd
Public Accountants' recommefldallOns
Intcrdiscipllnlr) Concent n tions
Manufacluring Cost AnalySiS
.\lInon
Accounting

Ad,ising
Please contact the following person for advising and additional infonnation:
Linda Hurilo\lch
Ad vising Coordinator
525 Clr)' M. O... eDHuildlng
734.487.3304
E-mail: Ii Dd l.buri[ o~ ic h .ii.em ich .edu
Advising assistance, both academic and career, is provided by the faculty and is
available In the depanmcnt office Monday through Friday while school is in
session, or by appointment.
Graduale study leads 10 the master ofscience degree in actOunting (M.S.A.).
The M.S.A. degree prognm and C0UCSt5 arc: described in the gmlu3te catalog.

Bachelor·Master's Degree in Accounting {B.B.A.·
M.S.A.)
Accou nti ng
ISIS majo r code (undrrgrldU8I t): AC0202
ISIS mljor ~ode (gr.d ul tt): AC m l
Accouating Info rmltion Syslem! Track
ISIS mljo r fode (undtrgrad ulte): AC(I.102
ISIS mljo r code (gradullt): AC9902
CPA candidatfs must have completed I SO hours of education before being admitted as members of tile American Instilute of Certified Public Accountants.

Admission Requ irements
Following art the minimAl standards for admission to the ISO-hour combined
B.B.A and M.S.A. degree program Ln accounting. Generally. ruh nem should
be satisfied, though the cndidate's o~erlll KCOrd is considered most significant. Thus. a slight ddkiency in one cntenon mAy be compensated by the
candidate's strength in othtr mas. Special circumstances, particularly improvement in recent perfonnance, WIll be considered on their ments by the ISO-hour
program policycomnllnee.. TB/lSfercm;htsand grades will be ~Iuated in tmns
ofEastem Michigan Uni\-miry equi\'1lmey.
Initial admISSion is dependent on:
I. completion of90 boon ohndergraduate course ""OR- including Colle~ of BUSiness requimnents, geoml education requirements and
ACC 341 Intennediate Accountmg II.
2. a cumulative GPA of 10 on. 4.0 sclle
1 the candidate's written statement of personal goals.
4. an interview with the 150-bour program directoriadviser.
Admission to the graduate lelcl requires:
I.

2.

1

completion of 120 hours of undergraduate course work ineluding
course content noted under initial admission above and the undergraduate components (i.e .. required and restricted electives).
a GMAT score of 500 (must be taken during the founh year, so that
the candidate's score is received before admission to tILe fifllL year).
completed application and payment offee to the Graduate School.

If the candidate is an accouming undergraduate from another (our-year accredited school and plans 10 complete the graduate-level program at EMU, heJslLe
must rnet't the minimum requirements set for graduate-Inel admission noted
above, in addition to the baclLelor's degree. The candidate is encouraged 10 apply 10 EMU at the beginning ofhisJl1er senior year and take the Graduate Man·
agement Admission Test (GMAn during that same year_

To inquire lbout the specific requirements and 10 de-.elop the program of study,
contact:

Dirtttor of Grldultr Business prognms
401 Glr) M. O"tn Building

Eisttl'll Michlgln Unhrrsity
Ypsilanti,.\l1 48 197
734.487.4444

Accounting Major
ISIS major code: AC02
Students majoring in accounting IIf( prepami for professional C<Lrem in three
major aseas:
Public aetounling, WILICIL leads to I caretr as a Cenlfied Public Accounlant (CPA). CPA firms provide a wide variety of professional services to
their cliCflts slich as audit. 11.1:, management adl'isory and pcrsonallinan.
cial planning.
Stfltegie mlnlgrrtilitcounting. .... hiclL Icads to carters in strategic cost
managemCflt, financiallecounllng, budget Ina lysis, cost estimation and
determination, and internal and operBtionalluditing, The strategic managerial accountant generates Ind interprets operBtingand financial data that
belp management in their strategic and operational decision making.
Not-for-Profit or gOHrnmrntal lCCDunting, which leads to positions in
not-for-profit organizations and local, state and federal go\-emmc:ntal agencies. These professionals provide financial tnformal1on about the effectiveness of operations, similar to management accountants, review tax returns, analyze cost repons on projects funded by government, and assist
regulatory commissions in monitoring private industry and individual businesses.
Internal Audit is I track B\·ailable to students who seck careers in large
private corporations. Internal auditors m viable candidates for executive
development programs in large organizations.
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Through an optional internship program, students with good academic
records ha\e an opponunity to work in public accounting or industry. These
paid (at market wlges) internships provide education, exposure to professionals
and opponunities to net'A·oR-.
Upon graduation, lecOWlting mAjors who plan to become Cenified Public
Accountants (public ac-eounting), Certified Manag~ AecOWltants (indus.
trial, not-for-profit or gOl"emmentallCCOWltmg), or Certified Internal Auditors
(industrill. oat.for·profit or gO"emmenlll accounting) will qualify 10 sit for
national c-ertification euminations.ln MiclLigan, CPA candidates will qualify 10
sit for the exam upon graduation, but they will need ISO bows of education for
liCCllSlll'e beginning July I, 2003. Ho .....e-.·er, mlnY states require CPA candIdates
to ha"e earned ISO hours of credit, or possibly I ma$ler's degree, before sitting
for the exam. Be sure you know the requirements for your state.
The genera.! requirements for the bachelor of business administration degree, the academic major requirements below, and sufficient electives 10 meet
the minimum of 124 hours for graduation. must be completed.
Generl l studies ............................ ,',............,......................................... 46 lLours
General education requirements ,............................. ,........ ,... 291L0urs
Other requirements ....... ,....................................................... 15 hours
ItENGL 121 EnglislL Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
IIPLSC 112IIIPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirementlll.l ) (3)
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) (3)
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4) (3)
One course from the folloll.-ing:
IfMATH 118 Mathematical Anllysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Logic or ethICS is strongly recommended for general education
requirement IV-J.
Pbysical edocatiOOigraduation requirement ..... ,..................... 2 hours
AttOunting mljor _ ....... _ .......................... _ ....... _ .......... _ ........... 60 hours
Businns core (Ounes ,_........... _ .............................. _.............. 21 bours
ACe 240 Principles of Accounllng I .................. ,.................... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II ..................................... 3
COB 200 Introduction to Business .......................................... 3
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business .............................. 3
MOMT 202 Business Communication ............... ,................... 3
IiIS 215 End-User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement I.S) ......... ,....... ,"', ..... ,.,"', ..... ,.... ,.................. 3
DS 265 BUSiness Statistics I ......................
.................. 3
Busineu Idministntion (OTC eounn ............... _.................. _. 15 hours
(AfllOO-ln·t/ (,OrtCOurses listed ll/xH'e must M completed prior 10 admission ro tilt CoUrse of Business.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance .......... ,................... ,......... ,........ 3
MKTO 360 Principles of Marketing ....................................... 3
MGMT 386 OrganizatiOnal Behavior and Theory .................. 3
POM 3741ntrodUCIion to ProductiOtVOperations Management)
MGMT 490 Business Policy.
...................................... 3
(All 300'/e\'C1 core courses lisled Ilbol'C must M completed before tnrol/ment in MGMT 490 Busmess Policy.)
Speciali1.1tlon ....... ,.. ,........................................ ,', ........................ 24 hours
Required courses ,.... ................................................
......... 18
ACC 340 Intermediate Accounting 1.............. ,........................ 3
ACC 341 Intennediate Accounting II ............................... ,..... 3
ACC 342 Managerial COSt Accounting ................................... 3
ACC 344 Tax Accounting ..............,.....
......................... 3
ACC 356 Accounting Infonnation Systems ............
........ 3
ACC 445 Auditing ,.............. ,.........
........................ 3
Restricted elective courses .................... ,................
..... ,...... 6
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Two COUTStS from lire following:
Ace 442 Advanced Cost ACCOUnting (3)
ACe 444 Advanced Tax Accounting (3)
ACe 447 Contemporary CPA Problems (3)
ACe 448 Infonnation Systems Auditing (3)
Ace 450 Internal Auditing (3)
ACe 451 Advanced Internal Auditing (3)
ACe 475 International Accounting (3)
ACe 479 Special Topics (3)
ACe 491 Accounting HOllon Thesis (3)
ACe 499 Direcled Studies (3)
Ace 541 Advanced Financial ACCOunting (3)
ACe 546 Public and Nonprofit Sector Accounting (3)

Minor ....•.•...~ ................

RR_ • •• •• • •• •• • ••• • • ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• H

No minor is required.
ElecliH COUf"Sfi ........................................................

M

.................

. . ........................

0 bours

18 houn

TOlal ..................................................................................................... 124 hou rs

Note:
• Students who intend 10 sir for Ihe CPA examination in Michigan must elecl
ACC 546 Public and Nonprofil Seclor Accounting and should seleel ACC 541
Advanced Financial Accounting.
#This course satisfies both general education requiremenlJ and requirements of
the major. In order to amid taking excess hours, students are o.dlued 10 take
Ihis course, or an appro\"ed substitute from another institution, IU pari of the
general education requirements.

Accounting Information Systems Major
ISIS major code: AC04
Accounling information systems is a four-yeat program designed to provide a
bachelor's degree with a concentration in accounting and computer information
systems. The program combines the course work required for a degree in accounting with numerous computer information systems courses.
Eastern Michigan University is one of only a few universities in the country offering this unique degree. Accounting information systems majors who
obtain this degree are well prepared for careers in a dynamic and ever-changing
environment, where knowledge of both accounting and computer information
systems is mandatory. Possible carn:r choices include computer systems design, computer assurance services, computet security analysis, internal auditing. public accounting, not-for-profit accounting and strategic managerial accounting.
Upon graduation, accounting information systems majors who plan to become certified public accountants (public accounting), certified management
accountants (industrial. not-for-profit or governmental accounting), certified
internal auditors (industrial, not-for-profit or go\·emmental accounting). or certified informations systems auditors (public accounting, industrial, not-for-profit
or go\·ernmental accounting) will qualify to sit for national certification euminations. In Michigan. CPAcandidates will qualify to Sll forthe exam upon graduation, but they will need 150 hours of education for licensure beginning July I.
2003. However, many states require CPA candidates to have earned 150 hours
of credit, or possibly a master·s degree, before silting for the exam. Be sure you
know the requirements for your state.
The general requirements for the bachelor of business administration degree, the academic major requirements below, and sufficient electives to meet
the minimum of 124 hours for graduation, must be completed.
Gent ral studi" .......
46 hou rs
General education requirements ........................................... 29 hours
Other requirements ........
....................................... 15 hoon
IIENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1)(3)
IIPLSC II2JIIPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
N

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

..........

#ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) (3)
#ECON 202 Principles of Economics 11 (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (3)
One course from Ihefollowing:
#MATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies gencrnl education requirement 1.4) (3)
ItMATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Logic or ethics is strongly recommended for general education
requirement IV.3.
Physical education/graduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
A ~~o u nt i ng info rmation systems majo r ........................................... 72 hou rs
Busl nrss COrt COUTSe$ •••••••••••
21 hours
ACe 240 Principles of Accounting I
..... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting 11 ........
......... 3
COB 200 Introduction to Business
............................ 3
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business ............................. 3
MGMT 202 Business Communication ........
.... 3
illS 215 End-User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) ..
. .................
........ 3
DS 265 Business Statistics I .................................................. 3
Busi ness administration cort courstS ...................................... 15 hours
(AII1OO-/n"f'1 core courses lisled Qbol·e must be compleled prior 10 admission 10 the College of Business.)
FIN 3S0 Principles ofFillDncc ................................................ 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing
.. 3
MGMT 3g6 Organizational Behavior and Theory ......
... 3
POM 374 Introduction to ProductioniOperations Managemcot3
MGMT 490 Business Policy.
............... 3
(All 3OO-lel'el core courses /is/cd abol·e mUSI be compleled before enrol/ment in MGMT 490 Business Policy.)
Spt('lalization ....................................................................... ~ ..... 36 hours
ACC 340 Intennediate Accounting [
............ 3
ACC 34llnlennediate Accounting 11 .................................... 3
ACe 342 Managerial Cost Accounting ................................... 3
ACC 344 Tax Accounting ...................
............ 3
ACC 356 Accounting Information Systems..
.......... 3
............................................................ 3
ACe 445 Auditing
ACC 448 Information Systems Auditing
........ 3
ACC 456 Accounting Information Systems Implementation and
Projects ........................ ...........................
..... 3
IS 219 File Processing and COllOL I'rogramming ........ ........ 3
IS 380 Introduction to Databases ......
..3
Two coursesfrom theiol/owing: ........................................ 6
[S 247 Software: Design and Programming in Business (3)
IS 280 Introduction to EJ:pert Systems in Business (3)
IS 31S Applied Data Structures (3)
IS 420 Business Data Communications and Computer
Networks (3)
l\linor ................
0 hours
No minor is required.
EI('(ti ve courses ...................................................................................... 6 hours
Total ..................................................................................................... 124 hours
N

N

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• N

•••••••••••• N

.....................................................................................

NOTE:
IIThis course satisfies both general education requirements and requirements of
lire major. In order 10 avoid lahng excess hours, sludents are advised 10 late
Ihis course. or an approl"ed substilute from another ilUlitution. IU part oi the
general education requiremenlJ.
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'Manufacturing Cost Analysis Concentration
ISIS major codt: ITiS
Manufacturing cost analysis is an interdisciplinary concentration offcml by the
Departments of Accounting and Industrial Tecllnology to prepare graduates to
work willi engineers, technical managers, and financial managers in determining the cost of manufactured parts and related services in supplier and end-user
companies. Graduates with industrial experience are in high demand. The manu·
facturing cost analysis is a four-year interdisciplinary program designed to provide a bachelor of science degree in manufacturing with a concentration in manufacturing cost analysis. The program combines course work required by the
DepanmC'llt of Accounting in business administration and accounting. and by
the Department of Industrial Technology in manufacturing.
Eastern Michigan Univmity is presently the only univn"Sity to offer this
undergraduate degree program in the United States. Graduates of the degree
program will be prepared to wort as a member of a team or team leaders in
determining the cost of manufactured pans and related services. Graduates employed by supplier companies may have the opponunity to negotiate pan costs
with end-user companies such as DaimleTChrysler, Ford, or General Motors. In
tum, cost analysts with previous successful work experience may work for major end-user companies in a leadership role determi ning the cost of manufactured components.
Note:
•A complele lisling of requirements for lire manufacturing cost analysis (Ofl(~en
/TaliOll con ~foulld under lire manufacturing major description in tire Department of IndUSlrial Technology.

Accounting Minor
(For non·business majors)
ISIS minor code: ACO I
Required courses ..........................................................., .... "................ 12 hours
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I ....
.. ................................ 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II ............ ,... " .. ., ... "
..... 3
ACC 340 Intermediate Accounting [ ....,....................
""" .... " 3
ACC 34llntermcdiate Accounting II ." .. ".......... "...... "..............., ... 3
ReslriCltd tlI'<'IIH courses ...... _.......... __ ........................................................ 9
Tlrree courses from tire follo ....ing:
ACC 342 Managerial Cost Accounting (3)
ACC 344 Til)[ Accounting (3)
ACC 346 Governmental Accounting (3)
ACC 356 Aceounling Information Systems (3)
ACC 440 Advanced Accounting (3)
ACC 442 Advanced Cost Accounting (3)
ACC 444 Advanced Til)[ Accounting (3)
ACC 450 Internal Auditing (3)
ACC 451 Advanced Internal Auditing (3)
ACe 475 International Accounting (3)
ACC 491 Accounting Honors Thesis (3)
TOI.I ............................ _ ............................................... _ ..................... 21 houn

Accounting Courses

ACC 240 Principles of ACCOunting I
3 hn
Use and dC\'elopment of financial infonnation about economic organizations,
with special emphasis on the use of financial statements and their creation in the
business decision-making and reponing process.
ACC 241 Principlcs of Accounting II
3 hrs
Use and development of accounting information in managerial settings to achievc
managerial goals. Usc of managcrial accounting tools such as budgets and cost
analysis in typical business environments.
ACC 244 Personal Tax Accounting
2 bn
Introduction to federal and state income and social security tax problems of
individuals. Practice on preparation of individual \a1I; returns. Creditto ....ord 0
degree will nOI be permilledfor bOlh ACC 244 Qnd ACC 344. (Business education majors ma), substitule Ihis course for Ace 344 ...·jtlr permissiall of Iheir
departmellt head.)
ACC 246 Accounting for Public Administrators
3 hn
Surveys the use of accounting to manage a public organization. Basic account·
ing principles, program budgeting, and the construction of internal control systems.
ACC 27712781279 Special Topies
11113 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not CO\'cred in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.
ACC 286 Cooperatil'e Education in Accounting
1 hr
Accounting employment at a business or public organization imparting a practi.
cal experience in accounting. Position may be pan-time. volunteer, or less than
full·semester in duration. Use on an accountillg major or minor is not permit·
led. Offered 011 a credit/llo crr:dit/xlsis. Admit/alice by application 0111),. This
course may be repeatedfar credil.
Prereq: De{Xlrtmelll permission.
ACe 287 Cooperalh'c Educ. tion in Accounting
3 hn
One term of full-time or two terms of pan-tIme employment at a business or
public organization ehosen for impaning practical experience in accounting.
Use 01/ all accounlillg major or millor is 110/ permilled. Offered 01/ a credit/no
credil basis Admillallce by application only. T1ris course may ~ repealed for
credil,
Prereq: Departmellt permission.
ACC 296 The Accounting Cycle and Profession
I hr
This course covers the accounting cycle process in manual and computerized
environments. The course also explores various accounting occupations. Mo·
jars musl /ake this course no later tlran concurrellt ....ith the start oJ JOO-Ie~'('/
courses.
Prereq: ACC 240.
ACC 340 InttrmtdiateAccounting I
3 hn
Review of recording and reponing procedures; accounting concepts and thro.ries guiding the valuation alld classification of eurrent assets, plant assets, intangible assets and cUITClltliabilitics.
Prereq: ACe 240a1ld Ace 241.

ACC 130Accounting for Non·business Majon
3 hrs
Introduction to financial information generated by typical business organiza·
tions, with spttial emphasis on the use and interpretation of this information in
managerial and financial d~ision-making process. May not be subslituled for
ACC 240. NOlopen 10studenlS ...·ith creditfar ACC 240 or ACC 241.
Prereq: Ally college./ew!/ algebra course.

ACC 3411nlcrmedinteAccouniing II
J hrs
Capital stock, rights. options, and retained earnings; long-term liabilities; incometax allocation; long-term investments; prior-period adjustments; funds !low;
price le\'el accounting; consignments; installment sales.
Prereq: ACC 340.

ACC 17711781179 Spl'<'ial Topies
1(213 hrs
An exploration and study OflOpics not covered in other deparunental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics arc studied.
Prereq: fkpa rlmelll permissiOIl.

ACC 342 M.nagerial Cost Accounti ng
3 hrs
Accountmg information for use in planning objecti\'es and controlling operalions. A framework for measuring managerial performance is developed through
an analytic treatmcnt of cost behavior under dynamic conditions by employing
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such devices as cost. volume-profit relationships, flexib le budgeting and standards.
Pfl!fl!q: ACC 140 and ACe 141.

Ace 344 Til Acco unting
J hn
History oflhe income lax; the tax legislall\-e proem; tax research; income and
loss realization and recognition; capital gains and losses: exclusions; deductions; losses: exemptions; rates. personal tax returns.
Prerrq: ACe 2400lld Ace 141.
Ace 346 GOI'trnmr ntal Accounting
J hn
Accounting philosophy for nonprofit organizations; principles of fund accounting: the budget process, including program budgeting: institutional (college,
hospital, welfare agency) accounting; internal control; data processing.
Prereq: ACe }40alldACC 141.

Ace JS6 AcC1)unling Inrormation S)'stems
J hrs
Concepts of a responsive information system, includi ng principles of design,
profitability and responsibility, accounting and control. Description of typical
accounting systems and procedures within the business enterprise,
Prereq: ACC 140 and ACC 241 or department permission.
ACC 37713781379 Specilll Topics
112/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offcrings.
Students may elcct more than once, provided di fferent topics are sllldied.
Prereq: Drparlment ptrm;ssion.
ACC 440 Advanced Accou nting
3 brs
Consolidation accoun ting; pannership organization, change and liquidation; fiduciary accounting: introduction to go\crnmental accounting.
Prereq: ACe 341.
ACC 442 Advanced Cost AttOunting
3 hrs
Cost concepts on an advanced le\eI such as standard costs·arKI·variance analysis; responsibility accounting, direct costing. overhead allOCluion, break-cwn:
product pricing through retum-on·investment methods; divisional income measurement: forecasting wi th statistical models; capital budgeting; applications of
mathematics to cost accounting problems.
Prereq: ACC 341.
ACC 444 Ad n nced Tax Accoun ting
3 hrs
Tall. law applicable to partnerships and corporations; operation distributions:
reorganiza tion and liquidation.
Prereq: ACC 344.
ACC 445 Auditing
3 hrs
Aud it standards, professional responsibility, ethics, internal control evaluation,
statistical sampling. and audit of EDP systems.
Prereq: ACC 356.
ACC 447 Contemporary CPA Proble ms
3 hrs
Analysis of cumnt accounting problems faced by the CPA profession. Audit.
legal liability, ethics. and theory and practice.
Prereq: ACC 440.
ACC 448 Info rmaUon Systf mJ Aud iting
3 hn
A comprehensive coverage of electronic data processing (EDP) auditing from
both a theoretical and pragmatic point of view with special emphasis on control
features of a system and its purpose.
Prereq: ACC )56.
ACC 450 Internal Auditi ng
3 hrs
Introduction to the profession of internal Budiling. Includes professional standards, techniques, seientific methods, reponing, operational auditing and internal audit management
Prereq: ACC 140 and ACC 241.

ACC 451 Adva nr td Internal Auditing
3 hrs
Continued study of the profession of internal auditing. The focus of this course
will be on the advanced study of to pies that were briefly discussed in the introductory course_Special emphasis will be placed on applying thc concepts learned
in the introductory course by perfonning various exercises with practical (real
world) applications.
Prereq: ACC 450.
ACC 456 Atcounting Informa tion Systems Im plementatio n and
Projects
3 hrs
A capstone course for the accounting infonnation systems major designed to
de\'elop expertise in the implementation of an accounting infonnation system.
Prereq. ACC 356 and /S 380. or depar/menr ptrmission.
ACC 475 International Accounting
3 hrs
Introduction to accounting in an international environment. Includes the study
of environmental factors, perfonnance evaluation, financial reporting, and specific accounting and audi ting problems.
Prereq: ACC 140 and ..ICC 241.
ACC 47714781479 Speclal To pics
1/113 hrs
Specialized accounting topics in relation to changes in the prnctice of account·
ing and its regulation by government agencies.
Prereq: ACC 341 and deparrment perminion.
ACC 489 Accounting Inter nshi p
3 hrs
Directed full·time woril: experience in the accounti ng phase of a business orga·
nization. Use on an aC(Dunlmg major or minor is not permilled. This (Durst
may be repeated once/or addWona/ credit. Offered on a creditlno credit basis.
To be used as an electil"(! onl)'; does nOt apply on a major or minor.
Prereq: Dtpartmenl ptrmission.
ACC 491 Ac«)un ti ng Honors Thesis
3 hn
A directed studies course for accounting honors students only. An in-depth research thesis or project under the direction of an accounting facull}' member is
required with an oral e.,amination or fonn of presentation to the faculty and
other interested panies upon completion of the thesis.
Prereq: Final semester in undergraduate accounting Honors Program.
ACC 497/4981499 Directed Studies
112/3 hrs
Directed study of a problem or group of problems in accounting nol othcrwise
treated in departmcntal courses.
Prereq: Deparlment permission.

Open to Upperclass and Graduate Students
ACC 541 Adu nced Finw ncia l Acco untlng
3 hrs
Specialized topics in accoun ting with major emphasis on conceptual aspects
and reponing of consolidated financia l statements, international accounting challenges and foreign currency reporting issues.
Prereq: ACC 34/ or department ptrminion.
ACC 544 Thtol") of Indh'idual Taxa tion
3 hl'5
Introduction of the principlcs of taJl.ation as they relate to individuals in the
United St8ttS. Among topics CO\'ered are: the tax legislativc process, income
and loss rtalization, and recognition and Wt planning issues.
Prereq: ACC 501 or deportment permission.
ACC 546 Public and No nprofit Stclor Accounting
3 hn
Accounting iSSUe! in governmental and nonprofit entities, including financial
reporting, managerial accounting, infonnation systems. auditing, and rtgulalOry and taxation issues. Also included is the S.E.C. 's role in financial reponing.
Prereq: ACC 340 or departmenl permission.

I
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Declslon Science Courses
DS 1711178/179 Sprcial Topits
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics arc: srudied.
Prereq: Depanment permission.

Finance and Computer Information
Systems
www.emicb.ed uipublid rcisJfciJhomc.ht ml

DS Z65 Business Slltinics I
Concepts of statistics and applications to business decisions. Eltments of probability. random sampks, descripti\'e statistics. sampling distributions, point and
interval cstimation, hypothesis tcsting. chi.square analysis, and regression and
correlation analysis.
Prereq: IS 1/5 ond tither MATH Jl8 or MATI! 110 or MATH 111.

Departmen1al Adminlst..tion

DS Z77JZ781Z79 Special TopiCS
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differeDttopics are studied.
Prereq: Deportmtnt ptrmission.

The finance area prepares students for professional careen related to the fields
of finance. Students can develop their expertise in a variety of areas including
corporate financial analysis, budgeting, banking, investments and appraisal.
The computer information systems area prepares students for careen in
business information systems, and the production/operations management area
unil prepares students for careen in production and operations management.

DS 317 Syucm Simulallo n
3 hrs
Computer·based simulation techniques for business analysis and decision mak·
ing. Random number and process genera ton, system simulation models, and
specialized computer simulation languages. Simulation of discrete time systems
and the GPSS language.
frereq: IS 11 j and DS 165.
DS 367 Business Stltistits II
A continuation of the statistical methodology developed in Business Statistics 1.
Topics include two-sample interval estimation and hypothesis tests, inference
about the population variance, and simple and multiple regressions.
Prereq: DS 165.
DS 377/3781379 Sprcial Topl~s
1M hn
An exploration and study oflopics not covered in olher departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are sludied.
Prereq: Deportmtnt permission.
DS 387 Cooptrlth'c Eduution in Decision Sc:iencc
3 brs
Four months of full·time employment at a business or public organization to
impan practical experience in decision science disciplines. OjJtred on a creditlno
credit basis/or gtntral titctilV! credit only. Admittance by application only.
Prereq: Completion o/three Jrour,s in decision ,science SJ'sttmS areo and deportment permission.
DS 465 Applied Linear Stltistical Models
3 hrs
An introduction to linear models with an emphasis on business applications.
Topics include multiple linear regression models, analysis of variance and mul·
tivariate data analysis. Computer packages will be used.
Prereq: DS 161
DS 477/478/479 Sptdal Topits
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.
OS 487 Cooptralh'e Education In Dttision Sc:ience
3 bn
Four months of full,time employment at a business or public organization to
impart practical experience in decision science disciplines. OjJtrtd on 0 creditlno
credit brui.s!or general elective credit only. Admittance by applieation only.
frereq: DS 387. Deportment permi.ssion.
DS 497/498/499 Indeptndtnl Siudy
1M hrs
Directed study of a problem or group of problems in decision science.
Prereq: Dtportment permission.

Hung-Llan Tang
Deplrlment lIead
412 Guy M. O'ol-rD Building
734,487.2454
E-mail: hung-lian,tang@emich.edu

Degrees OlTered
BacheloN; in Business Administration
Programs of Stud y
Mljors
Computer information systems
Finance
Minors
Computer information systems
Finance
Production/operations management

Advising
Please contact the following persons for advising and additional information:
Anll Tessem.
Ad\'ising Coordinltor
467 Gary M, O",'cn Building
734.487.1 898
E-mail: urat,tessema@emlch.edu
Advising assistance, both academic and career, is provided by the faculty
and is available Monday through Friday while school is in session, or by ap·
pointment.
Graduate study leads to the master of business administration with con·
centration in finance, CIS and POM or the master of science degree in informa·
lion systems (M.S.I.s.). These degree programs and counes are described in the
graduate catalog.

Computer Information Systems Major
ISIS majo r COOt: OR06
Compuler information systems emphasizes the role and application of the com·
puter in making managtment decisions. Students are prepared for careeN; as
systems analysIS, programmen, software engineen, database specialists, and
infoTmalion systems and database management adminislnlton.
The general requirements for the bachelor of business adminislnltion de·
gree, the academic major requirements below, and sufficient electives to meet
the minimum of 124 hooN; for graduation, must be completed.
Gtoerll studies ..... """......... _"", .......... "",......... """".,...... ""...... "",.. 46 houn
General education requirements
.................... 29 boUNl
Other requirements .................. ".....
.. ........................... 15 houn
#ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
#PLSC 112I#PLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
educ81ion requircmentll1.l) (3)
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IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requiremcnl lllJ) (3)

IfECON 202 Principles ofEtonomics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (J)
Ont cour:Jt from 1M /oIlotrlng:
IIMATH 11 8 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies genml education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 122 Elemenwy Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirtmtnll.4) (3)

Logic or ethics is strongly rta)fnmended for genmli eGl.lCllion
requirement IVJ.
Physical educationlgraduation requirement ........................... 2 boun:
Compuler inrormaliOD I)'slfms mlJor _....................... __.,,_...... 66 hOlln
Business (Ort (ountS _ _._.___ ....... __ ...................._•• __ 21 boun
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting 1.................................... _. 3
ACe 241 Principles of Accounting II ..................................... 3
COB 200 Introduction 10 Business .......................................... 3
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business .............................. 3
MGMT 202 Business Communication .................................... 3
filS 215 End-User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) ............................................................... 3
OS 265 BllSines5 Statistics I .................................................... 3
Businm Idminlstrilion ~ore ~ourstS ....... _ ..... _ . __ ... 15 boun
(All ]OO-/n'tl con couna listttl abow mllSt be compl~/ttl priOf" to admissjon to tilt Colltg~ 0/8usillt:U.)
FIN 350 Principles ofFinance .......................... ___ ..........•....... 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing .................... _.......... _..... 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behlrior and Theory ••••••..•••••...•. 3
POM 374 Introduction 10 Production.'Opcmions ManagetTlC11tJ
MGMT 490 Business Policy .__ ........... _............. _......... _._ .... 3
(Alll00-/n'ti cort COUr:Jts lislttl abo-.tt mllSt be comp/~tttl 1wfore A1'OlIm~nt ill MGIon 490 BllSjllaJ Policy.)
Speciltization _. _ _ _
10 boun
M _ _ ••• _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _. _

IS 219 File Processing and COBOL Programming ................ 3
IS 247 Software Design and Programming in BIlSines$_......•. 3
IS 315 Applied Date StructUIeS ..............................
3
IS 315 Advlnttd Software Design and Programming ........... 3
IS 380 Introduction to Databases ............................................ 3
IS 417 Systems Analysis and Design ...................................... 3
IS 420 Business Data Communications and Computer Networks 1
IS 442 Infotmation Resource Management ............................ 3
IS 449 lnfotmation Systems Development and Implementation
Projects .......................................................................... 3
On~ coun~from the/ollowing: ...
.................... 1
IS 280 Introduction to Expert Systems in Business (3)
IS 410 Koowledge-Based Systems (3)
IS 413 Evaluation and Application of Computer Hardware (3)
IS 416 Computer Operating Systems (3)
IS 421 Advanced Database Design (3)
IS 425 Software Engineering Management (3)
IS 426 Advanced Structured COBOL Programming (3)
~tinor ....... _ .........••.••M_ ••••..... ____ .............. _ ...........M_ •.•....... __ 0 boun
No minor is mjuired.
EI~ti"e coune'S ............ _.H .....••.••• _ ........ __ ._... _
._.........__.....•.•M. 9 boun
Tot.I ................................... _ ...•.•••••••••••M_•••••••• _•• _._ •• _............__ 124 houn
H

...............

NOTE:
flThis course satisfies bolh general tduCil/ion requirements and reqllimllAu 0/
the minor. In order to ovoid taking acw hours, sflldents are ad~'ised to tau
this cOllrse, or an approl-td substitute from another Institution, as port 0/ the
general tduCQtion requiremt"lS.

Finance Malor
ISIS ml jor rode: F'N02
The finance nujor is designed for students intertSted in planning and nunaging
wets and 1M acqUisition of funds for investmml by corporations, nonprofit
OTgInilltions. &ov~tli units Ind financial institutions.
The genen.l requirements for the bachelor of business adminiSlIllUon degree. the ICIdemic major requirements below, and sufficient electives to meet
the minimum of 124 hours, must be completed for gradUAtion.
GtJlenl studies __ ... _. __
46 houn
Gcnen.1 education requirements ........................................... 29 bows
Other requirements ............................................................... 15 hours
IIENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1)(1)
flPLSC 11 2JIfPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
educ.tion requirement 111.1) (3)
flECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111 .3) (3)
IIECON 202 Principles of Economies II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (1)
On~ COI'rst from the folloll";ng:
I/\tATH 118 MaIMmatial Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education requiremtnt l.4) (3)
I/'AATIlI22 Elemenwy linear Algebra (satisfies genm.1
educatKln requirement 1.4) (3)
Logic: or ethics is strongly rtCOn\Jt"IelIde for genm.1 education
requirtmenIIV.3.
Physicll educltionfgraduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
nOIMe mljor ______ ._
_ _________ 60 hours
BUlious cort tourstS .. _ _ _ ._._. _ _ _ _ _ _ .__ 21 boun
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting 1....................................... 1
ACC 241 Principles of ACCOUnting II ..................................... 1
COB 200 Introduction 10 Business ... _..................................... 3
LAW 291 Legal Environment of Business .............................. 3
MGMT 202 Business Communication .................................... 3
IS 215 End·User Computing (satisfies general education requirement 1.5) ............................ __ .......................................... 3
OS 265 Business Statistics I ......................
..... 3
Buslntn Idminlstrltion tore courstS ...................................... 15 houn
(AI/loo-IMI core counes listed abol'e mlUl be tomplelfd prior 10 admission la the College of Bus/nest.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance ..............................
.......... 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marl:eling ..
........................ 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory ................. 3
POM 174 Introduction to Production/Operntions Management3
MGMT 490 Business Policy ................................................... 3
(All JOO-Ievel core courses listed above must be completed befare enrol/ment In MGUT 49() Businw Policy.)
Spt<'llllutlon ........ __ ............... __ ............. _.... __ ........ ___ .... 24 bourl
FIN 3S4 Investments .............................................................. 1
FIN 357 Financial MarketS and Institutions ........................... 1
FIN 358 Analysis ofFinanciaJ Statements or ACe 34{) Intermediate
Accounting I .................................................................... 3
...... 1
FIN 159 1ntCftnediate Financial Theory .................
FIN 450 Problems in Financial Management ......................... 3
T~'O courstsfrom the/allowing: ..............
....... 6
FIN 170 International Business Finance (3)
FIN 451lntroduC!lon to Spea!lative Markets (3)
FIN 453 Commercial Banking (3)
One coursefrom the/allowing: ............................................ 1
FIN 454 Mortgage: BanJdng (3)
FIN 479 Special Topics (3)
M_ . . . . . . _ _ _ . _. . . .. .. . . _ _ _ _ . _ ••• M _ •• _

INS 351 Introduction to Risk and Insurance (3)
ACC 341 Intennediatt Aceounting II (3)
ECON 44S Economic Fluctuations and Forecasting (3)
Minor ... ___ .__ ...... __ ........ _...... _................. _ ........•..... __ ••..••••••.. _.• 0 hours
No millfJr is required.
EIHth'e courses ................ __ ....................... _.•........•... _._ ........ _....... IS bours
TOlll ............................. _ ................. __ ................................... __ .. 124 hours
HH.

NOTE:
1/ Tlris coune wtisfies 0011r gl'neral edllcalion requireml'lIts alld reqllirements 0/
lire minor. III orrler tfJ u.'Oid taking ncns hours. stlldents are ad~ised /0 late
Ilris collrse. or an approved subs/ilu/e from alloliler ins/illl/ion. as pari o/Ihl'
general educalion requirements.

Finance Major-8anking Track
ISIS mlJor code: FN0205
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Generl l studies ..................................................................................... 46 hours
General education requirements ...................
.. .... 29 hours
Other requirements ................
.. ...... 15 hours
#ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirementl.l) (3)
#PLSC II2IIIPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies genernl education
rtquirtment lll.3) (3)
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
rtquirementlll.4) (3)
One coune from IIII' /ollowing:
#MATH 118 Mathematical AnalYSis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies gencral education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 122 Elementary Lintar Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
Logic or ethics is strongly recommended for general education
requirement IV.3.
Physical educatiOn/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hOUB
Finance.banking tnck mljor ....................................................................... 6J
Business core counes .......................................... _............................. _ 21
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I ........
.. ......... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II ..................................... 3
COB 200 Introduction to Business
.. 3
LAW 293 Lcgal Environmem of Business ............ ..
.. ....... )
MGMT 202 Business Communication ....
.. )
#15 215 End-User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) .............................
.. 3
OS 265 Business Statistics I .................................................... 3
Business administrl tion core counes ..........................
.. .......... 15
(AII1OO-le'I'el core courses listed aoo\'e must becompleltd prior toadmissio1l 10 tht Collegt 0/ Businns.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance .........
.. ....... 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing .......................
.. .. 3
MGMT 386 OrganiZAtional Behavior and Theory ......
.. 3
POM 374 lntroductiollto ProductionlOperations ManagementJ
MGMT 490 Business Policy ................................................... 3
(All 300-lt\o"t1 core counes lisled 0001"t must be completed before e1lrollmelll i1l MGMT 490 Busi1lns Policy.)
Spttillizllion ..... _........................................... __ ........ _._ ............ _. __ .. 27
ACC 340 Intermediate AC(ounting I ....................................... 3
FIN 354 Investments ...........
.. ........................ 3
....... 3
FIN 357 Financial Markets and Institutions
FIN 359 lntmnediate Financial Theory .................................. 3
FIN 450 Problems in Fill8ncial Managcment ......................... 3
FIN <IS) Commereial Banking ......
.. .......... 3
FIN 454 Mortgage Banking ................................................... 3
FIN 479 Special Topics
............. 3

2IJ
One coune/rom Ille/ollowing: ............................................ 3
FIN 370 International Business Finance (3)
FIN 451 Introduction to Speculative Manets (3)
Minor .__ ....................._...... __ ........................... ___ ........... ___ ......... 0 houn
No minor is required.
Elective oountS ............. _ ............ _ ............ _...•..... __ ........ _............... 12 houn
TOIII ....... _ ...•...........• _........................... _______ ........ __ ........... _ 124 houn

Computer Information Systems Minor
(For non-business majors)
ISIS minor cod~: OROI
Requlrtd oounH ........ _ ...................................... _...... _........ _ ......... _.2 1 houn
· #15215 End·User Computing (satisfies general education requirement
1.5) ...................................................................
.. ............ 3
IS 219 File Processing 8I\d COBOL Programming ....................... 3
IS 247 Software Design and Programmillg in Business
...... 3
IS 417 Systems Analysis Bnd Design... ........................
.. ......... 3
POM 476 Production and Inventory Control II .............................. 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory
.......... 3
One course/rom tile/allowing: . .. ................................................... 3
IS 315 Applied Data Structures (3)
IS 4 16 Computer Operating Systems (3)
IS 380 Introduction 10 Databases (3)
IS 420 Business Data Communications and Computer Networks (3)
IS 426 Advanced Structured COBOL Programming (3)
ACe 356 Accounting Infonnation Systems (3)
Toll l ............. __ ................... ___ ............. _................. __ ............. _.. _._ 21 hours
NOTE:
IITlris collrse satisfies ootll general education requirements and requiTl'mtnts 0/
the minor. In orrll'r 10 amid laking exew !roun. studelllS are adlised /0 late
Ihis coune, or an approl'l'd subslitule from anOlher institution. as pari 0/1111'
general education requirements.

Finance Minor
(For non-business majors)
ISIS minor cod~: FNOl
Required counH .................................................................................. 21 hou n
ACe 240 Principles of Accounting I ..............
.. ... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II ....................
.. .. 3
FIN 350 Principles of Finance...............................
.. ......... 3
FIN 359 Intermediate Financial Theory .........................
.. ..... 3
Three courses/rom Ihe/ollowing:....
.. ........................... 9
FIN 354 Investments (3)
FIN 358 Analysis of Financial Statements (3)
FIN 450 Problems in Financial Managcmcnt (3)
FIN 451 Introduction to Speculative Markets (3)
FIN 453 Commercial Banking (3)
FIN 479 Special Topics (3)
FIN 370 International Business Finance (3)
TOIII .................................................................................................... 21 houn

Production/Operations Management Minor
(For non-business majors)
ISIS minor code: OR02
Requirrd courses ...................... ~_ ......... _............... _ .................... _.... 21 houn
ACC 342 Managerial Cost Accounting ............................................ 3
POM 374 Introduction to Production/Operations Management ..... 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory ......................... 3
POM 474 Design of the Production/Operations System ................. 3
POM 475 Production and Inventory Control I .........
...3
Two courses/rom Ihe/ol/owing:
............................... 6
IS 219 File Processing and COBOL Programming (3)
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IS 417 Systems Analysis and Design (3)
ACe 356 ACCOunting InfOTmlllion Systems (3)
MGMT 384 lIuman Resource Management (3)
PSY 351 Industrial P5ychology (3)
TOlll ...... __ ............... __ ............................................. _ _ _ ._... _. 21 bours

FIN J59 1ntermedll tr Flnandal Theory
3 hrs
Focuses on the theory of financial management and analysis of financial decisions made by fin3J1Cial managers. The financial decisions include eapilil structure. dividend policy, lease or buy, mergers and issWince of new securities.
Prtreq- FIN 350_

Finance Courses

FIN J70 Inlunational Buslnns .'inanee
lhn
This course deals With how decisions about financial management are made in
modem multInational enterprises. Financial management of any finn involves
acquiJil10n offunds. in~CSlingofthcse funds in economically producti\'e ISSCts.
!be lIIAnIimg of assets so ac:quirtd. and C\'entual reconversion of some of the
producme assets In\(l funds \(l return to !be origmal investors. eredi\(lrs. suppliers, employees and other Intemt groups. International BusintSS Finance deals
With the IllAnagement of these functions for finns operating in sevenl countries.
Prereq· FIN JJO or tqu;l'Olelll.

FIN 1771178/179 Sptdll Topks

1m3 hrs

An exploration and study of topics not co\'e!'td in OtMf departmental offerings.
Students may d«t more than once, provided different topics ~ slUdied.
Prrrrq. /Hpartmtnt ~nnisSIO/l.

FIN 2771278/279 Spuial Topla
1M brs
These courstS deal with subject matter not provided in other ckpartmenl ofTerings. Studtnts may elect such. course scveral times, provided different topics
are studied.
Prrrrq: Deparlmtnl permission
FIN 287 Cooperath'c Education In f inance
J hrs
Four months of full-time employment at a business or public organization in I
finance position chosen for impaning practical experience in finance. Use 011 a
fillallCl! major or milWr 1101 penrulltd. Offtrrti 011 a crtdi/'llo crrtill basis. AdmilUlIICf! by oppUCOlioll

0111)'.
Prtreq: ACC 140 alld dtpaTlmtll1 permWioll.
FIN 350 PrincipltS of FIDance

3 brs

A suney course cO\'ering the financial DpCrations of businm corpontions. It

begins with a genmJ o\'erviev.', then goes into detlll on se\ era] concepts and
tecbniques used in financial dttision making. SpecifIC topics emplwizod include the time \'alue of money, asset ..... Juatian models. risk lIlIfII!ement and
financial statement analysis. The course is designed for the genml buSlIltsS

FlI" 3771378/379 Spedll Toplu
InfJ bn
These courses deal WIth subject matter not provided in other department offerings. Students may elect such a course several timcs. provided different topics
are studied.
Prereq' lkpartmeru permissioll

FIN 387 Cooptratin Eduution In Finance
3 tlrs
Four months of full-lime employment at a business or public organization in a
finance positIon chosen for imparting practical experience in finance. Use 011 Q
/lIIanct major Dr mlllr 1101 permitted Offered 011 a credit/no credil basis. Admil/alICe by oppiicOlioll ollly_
Prtreq, FIN 187 aNi departmtnl permission.

Prereq: ACC 141.

FIN 450 Problems In Flnl adal ~hnl&ement
J brs
Deals WIth apphcation of financiallllAnlgement theory. Emphasis is placed on
problem 501~tnll in differing economic IIld situational environments using \"IIiOIlS quanl1tall\'C tools. Case analysis and class discussions are emphasized.
Prtreq FIN jJ9

FIN 352 Financial Management for Entrepreneurs
3 An
A continuation of FIN 350, but ..... ith an emphasis on financial management for
gro....th of the small-to medium-sized firm. Working capital management, shortterm financing, equipment financing, and other topics pminent 10 the growth
finn.
Prereq: FIN j50 or tquil'Olelll.

FIN 451 Introduction to Spt<ulathe Markets
3 brs
This course is designed \(l provlde I solid foundation in the principlesofderivatives. It attempts to stril:e a balance between institutional details, theoretical
foundations and practIcal applications. Options and futures will be the primary
focus.
Prercq· FIN j54 or equlI'o/CIII.

FIN 354ln\·estmenl.5
3 brs
The purpose of the course is to introduce students to fundamentals of investmentanalysis. The course anempts to highlight the alternative investments availahle and develop a way oflhinking about investments. The eourse is a mixture
of description and theory. The descriptive IllAterial involves a discussion of available investment mstruments and conSIders the way the capital market c\l1Tently
works. The theoretical portion takes into consideration ways you should evaluate current investments and (Ulllle opponunities.
Prereq: FIN j50.

}'I N 45J CDmmerci. 1Bankinl
3 hrs
Practices, policies, and problems of commercial bank management and operation, eapital adequacy, loan and investment policy, liquidity and profit maximization.
Prertq' FIN j50.

student.

FIN 357 Finand.1~hrke ts and lasti tutions
3 hrs
The operation and behavior of capital markets and financial intenncdiaries as
sources of investment capital to the business firm. Liability management and
investment ponfolio behavior of financial market particlrants. Flow of funds
through money Bnd capitBI markets, and investment characteristics ofsccuritics
traded. Term structure of yields. yield differentials. and the valuation of deb!:
and ~uity securities.
Prereq: FIN j50.
}'IN 358 Analysis of Financial Statements
3 hn
Analysis and interpretation of the financial statements and repons of various
types ofbusincsscs and industries. Examination of the impact of using altemative accounting mctllods on reponed profits. taxes and cash flows. Forecast of
financial statements for planning purposes.
Prereq: FIN 350.

FIN 454 Mortgage B. nklng
3 hrs
The purpose of this course is to communicate and explain the fundamentals of
mongage lending in IS Simple and concise a IllAnner as possible. A good ponion
oflhc course deals with real cstate appraisal.
Prertq. FIN j50 or equll'Olent.
FIN 47714781479 Special Toplu
1/213 hrs
These COUrsc5 deal with subject mailer not provided in other depanment offeringl. Students may clect such a courst se\'cral tl nteS, provided different topics
are studied,
Prereq· lkparlmelll permissioll.
FIN 487 Cooptl'1lth'c Education In Finance
3 hn
Four montb$ of full-time employment at a business or public organiution in a
finance posllion chosen for impaning practical experience in finance. Use 011 a
finallCl! major or minor 1101 permined. Offered an a (red/tiIlO (redll basis. Admil/allCl! byapplicalloll only.
Prertq: FIN 387 and deparlmellt permission.

j

l

FI N 489 Internship
3 hn
Directed full-time work experience in the finance pllase of a business or public
organization_Use 011 ajinallu major or mmor not permitftd May be ~attd
onte for addllional crrdit OjJerrd on a crrdillfla em/it OOsis. Admitfallu by
application only.
Prereq: Dtpartmtnt permisJion
fiN 49714981499 Indepr.ndent Stud)
Directed study of a problem or group of problems in finance.
Prereq: Dtpurtmtnt permission

1/213 hrs

Insurance Courses
INS 1771178/179 Speda l Topics
Inl3 hrs
An exploration and study O(tOPICS not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more Ilian once, provided differenllopics are studied.
P",req: Dtpurtminl permission.
INS 27712781279 Special To piCS
Inl3 brs
An exploration and siudy oflopics 001covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elecl more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Departmtru permission.
I/'IiS 35 1 Inlroduction 10 Risk and Insurantr
Hrs
An introduction 10 study of pure risks, risk management and insurance, with
emphasis on the application of risk management principles., and techniques of
handling the pure risks of business firms and public institutions. Topics covered
include nature and types of risks. risk management process, and types and uses
of insuruJCe.
P",req: ACC 14/.

1M hN
INS 3771378/319 Sprc:ial Topics
An explmlion Ind srudy of topiCS not CO\ertd in other departmental offerings.
Students may eled more tllan once. pro\'ided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Dtpartmt/lt permission
INS 4771418/479 Sptdal Topits
IIID hrs
An exploration and study of tOpiCS not CQ\'ered in otbtr dtpartmental offtrings.
Students may eled more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department permisslo/l.

Computer Information Systems Courses
IS 1711118/179 Special Toplu
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elecl more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Dtpartmtnl permission
IS 21 5 End·URr Computing
3 hrs
Computers art being used more extensively by managers and professionals. This
re\'olution is known by the name MEnd_User Computing M(Euq. Students learn
tradilional information systetnslOpics such 1$ software life cycles. transaction
processing systems. and bUSlncss probltm solving. In addition. a wide range of
applications including Dccisioo Support Systems, Execuli~<e Informal ion Sys·
tcm5. Nonclerical Office AUlomation, Data Communications. and Local Area
Networks, areco\ertd. These applications CO\"n all the functional areas orOOsinesscs. Course work includes conceptual material as ""ell as labornlory material.
Prereq: MATH 118.
IS 219 File Proem!ng . nd CO UOL Programming
3 hn
COBOL progrnmming is an important skill for business application dcvelopers.
In tllis class, students willlCllm 10 program in COBOL while also ltaming the
basic algorithms for producing reports with multiple control breaks and for processing sequential and random files. All students will design, write. debug and
test COBOL programs using good design tccllniques and software engineering
principles. Intended for computer information systems majors. and olhers.
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IS 247 Softwarf I)eslgn and Programming in Business
3 hn
Business computer programmers must be able 10 use problem-solving tethniques,
approprilte .Igorithms, and follow the principles of softvo'8tt engineering to
de\elop good computer solutions to business problems. In this class. the students will study th~ 10piCS and apply them m Ihe design. writing, debugging
and testing of sc\Cf11 programs. This is thejirst of a sequence ofthret counts.
Ihe othm being IS JIJ a/ld 15 J7J.
Prertq: IS llJ and IS 119.

IS 271msn79 Sprc:lal Topics
1M hn
An exploration and study oflOpics not CO\'ered io otber dqlartmental offtringl.
Students may e1ed more than onct. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Dtparlme/ll permission.
IS 280 Introduction to Elpert S~'str mJ In Business
3 brs
concepts of decisioo support systems and expert systems as
they are applied to practical business problems. Studenl5 wilileam methods of
artificial intelligence and decision analysis, and gain practical experience using
DSS and AI software tools for designing business solutions.
Prereq: IS llJ

11115 course CO\'ers

IS 315 Applied O.ta Structures
3 hn
Business computer programmers must ha\'e a good knowledge of basic data
structures such.s linked lists. trets, and networks to pennit them 10 design appropriate computer solutions to the more difficult problems they are Iypically
being asked to solve. In Ihis class, the students will study these data Str\lctures
and apply them in thc design. writing, debugging, and testing of several programs in some suitable high-Ie~'cllanguagc. Tlris is ,he StcOnd of a""",",,, "~I
lhree coursts. lite (1IMrs being IS 14 7 and IS J 7J.
Prereq: IS 147.
IS 375 Adl antrcl Sorc,,'arf Design and Program ming
3 hn;
Software oo.elopment methods and tools Itt constantly changing, and it is im·
perali\c that developers keep up with recent trends. This course concentrates on
creating real-world programs using the lalesttools and tecllniques. Students will
gain practical exptrience in \'arious aspects of programming, including gnlphic
inttrfaces, database manipulalion. object-oriented luhniques and
intemet""ori:ing. 10 this project-oriented course students will be exposed 10
modem development environments, and will build on the skills leamcd in the
earlier programming clasSCli. Tlris is lhe third of a seque/lceoflhree courses. lhe
Ollrm Ming IS 147 and IS J7J.
Prereq .. IS JIl
IS 3711378/319 Spedal Topics
11213 hn
An exploration alK! study of topics not covered in otber departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differtnttopics are studied.
Prereq: Dtpartmefl' permissio/l.
IS 3g0 Introduction 10 Databa~
Jhn
This course cOl'en basic conceptS of database design and Implementation. pri.
marily fOCUSing on desktop database applications. This is. lIands-on. pBCtical
course concentrating on usc of desktop DBMS software. Topics covered indude: ovtr"iew of data models. introduction to SQL and QBE, practical applications of database technology.
Prem/" IS 11 J.
IS 387 Cooperall~'r Education In Information Systems
3 hn
Four months of full-time employment It a business or public organization to
impart practictl experience in computer information systems disciplines. Of
fered 0/1 a credili/lo credil basufor ge/lera/ eltctil'e credit o/lly. Admfllafl« by
appli('atio/l 0/11)"Prereq: Camplello/l of thret 1I0urs i/l computer i/lformatio/l S)$lems area and
defXJrtmeflt permi$sio/l.
IS 410 Kn ow'ledge-Bued S)stems
3 hn
Modem knowledge-hased software is being used incrtasingly in all business
activities. Techniques such as English language database queries and expert systems have mo\'ed from the rtalm of researclilaboratories to e\'eryday business
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usc in the last few years. Business computer professionals oflhe future will be
expected to be skilled in the usc ofa wide variety ofblowlalge.based software
and knowkdgc enginttring Itthniques. This class will study one important programming language and its application \0 several knowledge-based systems.
Each Student will design and implement sc\eral computer programs.
f'mq: IS JJ5.
IS 413 [nlu_tlon lnd Application of Computer IIlrd,.are
J hn
Evaluation of computer hardware found in business computer systems A nontechnical eJl:planation of the operation, needs, and limJls ofCPUs and peripherals: practical demonstrations of the hardware: CPUs, memory printers. dish,
tcnninals, communications and related softwart.
Prmq: IS 119.
IS 416 Computer OPfulinl SYSlfms
] hn
Decision methods and concepts for determining lhe types of computer operating systems required for. particular business cn\'lronment. Various operating
system designs wilh respect to allocation and utilization of resources; the acceptance, executive, and presentation portions of the systems; large and small oper8ting systems to be considered for the business environment
Prereq: IS III

IS 442 Information Resource Mangtmtnt
3 brt
Most organizatioM use computm for operations, control and planning, and for
office automation. While computm faci1ilJlte and enhance the functioning of
organizations, they also add to the responsibilities of managm. In this course,
students learn how to acquire, organiu, monitor and control infonnalion re.sources. The C(llJ1';C also discusses problems unique to the management of ioformation resources.
Prmq .Vlne 11101111 oj IS caunn, no/Including IS 111
IS 449l nrormation S)·sttms DtH!opmenllad Impltmflltl tion
Projetts
3 bn
This is the capstone course. Students work in tearns to develop infonnation systems for real-life <»ganiutions. These organizations include local businesses,
induslnC$. nonprofit organizations, governmental institutions and uni\·mities.
Cluses start WIth short lecttms. The subject matltt is then applied to the \'IIiOIlS projects by the teams with the help of the instructor. The objective of the
discussion is to support the students in producing quality opeTlltional information systems. Examples art drawn from students' projects 10 faci litate
discussion.
Prereq: IS 31 S, IS 380, and IS 417.
IS 477/4781479 Spttlal Toplu

IS 417 Systems Anllysis I nd Design
3 hn
Computer-based information systems exist everywhere in business and industry. People armed with the necessary tools are the key to both successful development and performance of these systems. The objective of this cour.;e is to
introduce students to processes. principles, guidelines, tools and techniques for
SystmIS analysis and design of infonnation s~tems. The major thrust of the
coone is to aid the communication process that must take place between the
system de\·e!opers and USCB- This is facilitated by the usc of projects as I \"ehide for effecti\·e1y communicating the content of this course.
Prereq: IS 115 and IS 119
IS 00 Business Oall Comm unlnlions and Computtr Nefftorks
3 hn
In an information-based society, knowltdge of data communications and computttnctworks is important to everyone wbo works with computers. ThiscOUr.iC
is Intended to teacb students e\·erything they need to know to be effecllle participantS in the establishmtnt of data communieatlon~ links for tbeir emplo)·m.
This cour.;e usumes no prior data communications and computer networks
knowledge. It combines t«hnical aspeets with practical business applications
without resorting to a rigorous mathcmatical approach.
Prt'rt'q: IS 115.
IS 421 Adn nctd Oatabut !HIlgn
3 hrt
This course coven advanced SQL, nonnalization, detailed discussion of relational data models, hierarchical models, and network models, client ser\"ttdatabases (front-end and back~nd), distributed DBMS, and data warehousing. It
involves intensive use of advanced DBMS tools.
Prereq: IS 380 and IS 417.
IS 425 SortwlR Enginttrinl \bnagtmtnt
3 hrt
Inlroduction of the coneept and techniques of manJging software grow-1h and
softWlft life cytle, increasing software productivity rtliability, COJKCUIC$S, and
predicting software eosts. Legal and ethical aspects of software, and hwnan factOB, art discussed.
Prm!q: IS 417.
IS 426 Adn nctd Siruclurtd COBOL Prognmming
3 hrs
Students work: in teams de\·e1oping integrated infonnation systems in structured
COBOL Searches, reporting, 5IIbprograms, nndom files. indexed sequential
files, variOllS sorting routines, debugging techniques, programming style, optimizatIon techniquts. structured and modular programming concepts, transferability and portability slrlltcgies, and documentation, including writing program
specifications and users' manuals.
Prereq: IS 417.

112/3 hrs

An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.

Students may elect more than once, provided different topics art studied.
Prereq: Deportment permlssiOIl.
IS 487 Cooptrlth·t Eduutlon In Informillon SystrmJ
3 hrs
Four IIlOf1ths of full-time employment at I business or public organization to
impart a pRCtical uperience in computer infonnation systems disciplines. OfJtmJ lilt a nwliltno emil/ basisJOF g~trlll dtcm~ credit only. AtbrtiUolIa by
application onl)
Prtreq. IS 387 IlM dtporrmtnt pumission.
IS 489 Inte rnship
3 brs
Directed full-tllllC work experien« in the business computtt systems units of a
business organization. T1tis caunt may ~ rqwtJttdJor 0 maximum ofsix IIIoun.
Prueq. \(ajlJl" olld dtponmtnt ptrmwlOtI.
IS 497/4981499 lndepflldent Stud)
11213 bn
Directed stud) of a problem or group of problems in production systems or
management scicncc.
Prereq: Di'par/llll'lII lltrmi5Jion.

Produclion!Operalions Management Courses
PQ;\I 17711181119 Spttial Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not Covtml in other departmental offerings.
Studenl.'l may el(1;1 more than once, provided differcnltopics art studied.
Prtreq: Depanmelll permission.
pml 27712781279 Special TopiCS

11213 hrt

An exploralion and study of topics not co\·ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect mort than once. provided different topics are studied.

PrUrtf DepGnmtnl ptrmbsion
PO)1 314 Introcluclion 10 ProductionfOptntlolls Ml nlgemelll
3 hrs
The major design, operallon and contrOl problems of productionfoperations management in manufacturing and service organizations. Topics include product or
service design; flcilities location, desip and layout: productivity, includingjob
design, standards and incenti\·e plans; malerials management, including forecasting, purchasing and 1O\·entory control; production control: quality assurance
and control.
Prtreq: DS 161
POM 37713781379 Spedal TopIcs
11213 brs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may cicct more than oncc, provided different topics art studied.
Prertq· Deportmenl permission.

POM 387 Cooperati\'e Education in Operatlon\ Restlrch
3 hrs
Four months of fult-time employment at a business or public organization to
impart practical experience in production/operations management disciplines.
OjJered on Qcmiitlno emii/ basis/or geneml eiecti\'e emiit onl)'. Admittonce
by QPplieQtion only.
Prereq: Completion o/tlrree Irours in prodJlctiONoptr(ltioflS mQnQgement Qrt(l
(lnd depDrtment permwion.
POM 390 Management Systems
J hn
Various concepts of systems theory and their applications to management. The
environment and boundaries of a system. organizational information flO\\'S and
the firm as a system. cyberneties and communication throry, and the management of large-scale systems.
Prereq: MGMT 386.
POM 472 Tools for Strategic Quality Manage ment
J hn
Examination of"Enumerative" and "Analytic" statistical studies of quality management. Emphasis is given on how to diagnose an unstable process and how to
improve a stable process through analysis of control charts and other management tools for continuous improvement. Major modem philosophies by Deming
and Taguchi as well as others. concerning quality management. are discussed.
Prereq: POM 374.
PO~1 474 Design of the Production/Operations System
3 hrs
An in-depth qualitJlti\"e. quantitative and computerized analysis of problems related to the design of manufacturing and non-manufacturing systems. Product
service design. process planning. facilities planning. job design and measurement, and maintenance planning and control.
Prereq: POM 374.

POM 475 Production Ind In\'entory Control I
3 hrs
The main objecth'c of this course is to provide students with a solid background
in several topics in the field of production and inventory control. Specifically,
an in-depth analysis of the following topics is covem:l: strategic planning; foreeasting of demand and its relationships to production planning: master production scbeduling and demand management: material requirements planning; and
capacity management. These topics are discussed within the framework ofproduction-to-stock. assemble- or finish·to-order. with production-to-order. A secondary objective of this course is to provide students with material necessary to
start preparing for the certification exams of the American Production and Invcntory Control Society (APICS) in mastcr planning, and material and capacity
requirements planning.
Prereq: POM 374.
rO~1476

Production and Im'clltory Control 11
J hrs
The main objective of this course is to provide students with a solid background
in several topics in the field of production and invemory COntrol. Specifically,
an in-depth analysis of the following topics is covered: inventory management
and distribution requirements planning (ORP), production activity control (PAC),
purchasing management. projcct management,just-in-timc and the role of quality management. A secondary objCC1ive of this course is to provide students
with the material ncctSS8Jy to StJlrt preparing for the CPIM exams ofthc American Production and Inventory Control Society (AP1CS) in inventory management. production activity control. and just-in.[ime.
Prereq: POM 374.
pml 4771478/479 Spedll Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of top iI's not CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may cIcci more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Deportmerll permi5sion.

PO)t 480 ProductionJOptrBtions Manage ment-A World Business
View
J hrs
A discussion of similarities and differences in concepts and techniques used
worldwide in Production/Operations Management. American. European, and
Japanese systems are compared and analyzed throughout this course. Comparative topics in POM include productivity, management, product/service design,
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process planning and manufacturing technology, facilities planning, maintenance
and quality management, production/inventory planning and control system, and
planning and control of repeti tive manufacturing.
Prereq: POM 374 or equ;l·alent.

POM 487 Cooptrlti\·t [duution in Optrations ReseJrch
J hrs
Four months of full-time employment at a business or public organization to
impart practical experience in productiOn/operations management disciplines.
OjJemi Oil Qcredirlno credit lxuis/or genera/ eiectiw credit oll/Y. Admittallce
by applicQtion only.
Prereq: POM 387 and department permissioll.
PO;\1489lntt rnship Program
3 hn
Directed full-time work experience in the production/operations management
units of a business organization. Tlris course may be repealed/or a maximum 0/
six hour$.
Prereq: Major and departmerll permisSion.
pm149714981499 Independent Study
11213 hrs
Directed study of a problem or group of problems in production systems or
management science.
Prereq: Department permission.

Management
","Ylw.rmlch.edulpublldco b/mlnlgementlhome.html

Departmental Admission
Fra)a Wlgntr-.\ lIrsh
I}rpartmrnt Head
466 GaT)' M. Olftn Building
734.487.3240
E-mlll: frlYI.Ylagner@:emk h.edu
Graduates from the Department of Management art prepared to assume leadership roles in today's dynamic environment in bolh business and non-business
organizations. They understand the roles of management as well as the complex
social and environmental obligations faced in business today. In so doing, they
are ready to apply the netded teehnical. human. and conceptual skills.
Eastern Michigan University's management graduates understand and are
able to apply the behavioral sciences in planning, implementation, communica·
tion, organizational design and development. and in performance measurement
to maximize organizational and employee achievement.

Degrees Offered
Bachelors in Business Administr1ltion
Programs of Study
Majors
Entrepreneurship
General business
Management
Minors
Entrepreneurship
General Business
Management
Faculty from the department provide both academic and career advising assislance Monday through Friday while school is in session. or by appointment.
Management advisers are available to help students tailor a course program that
answers a variety of carter n«ds in both general business and management.
A concentration in human resouree management is a\'ailablc under the
management major and a conccntr1ltion in entrepreneursbip is available under
the general business major. See your adviser for details.
Advising
Please contact the following penon for advising and additional information:
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Fray. Wagner-Marsh
Department lI ud

466 Guy M. O\\eo Building
7J4.487.3240
E-mail: fr.y•. wl gnn~e mi( h .rdli

Details on the department's inno\'aliH~ IlUSter of science degree in human
resource organizational dnelopmenl (URlDD) are 1~'ailab1e in the graduate
catalog.

Entrepreneurship Major
ISIS major code: MGIO
The program for the entrcprmeurslup major includes a minimum of 124 hours
for graduation as stipulated in thi! cltalog.
General studies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••.••••••••..• ~._ •••••••••.•...•••••••••••• 46 hours

General education requirements...
.... 29 hours
Other requirements .'._.
15 bours
ItENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
IiPL5C 112JIIPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requlrementlll_I){J)
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satIsfies general education
mjuiRment IIIJ) (3)
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics 11 (satisfies general education
mjulrement111.4) (3)
~ couna from IJre/ollol>l"g
IIMATH 118 Matbtmatical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general edUcation mjuiremenl1.4) (3)
IIMATH J22 Elementary LInear Algebra (satisfies general
education mjulmnentl.4) (3)
logic or ethics is strongly recommended for general educatIon
mjuimnent IVJ.
Physical educltionigBduation rtq\Ilmnent
2 hour;
Entrtp rtneun hip major .....
60 houn
Business cart eO urKS ......................
21 boun
ACC 240 PrillCipltS of Accounting [..
3
ACC 241 PrillCiples of A«ounting II ......... _
3
COB 200 Introduction 10 Business.
3
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business
3
MGMT 202 Business Communication
.3
NIS 215 End-User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) ................ .................
. .3
DS 265 Business Statistics I .....
.................
.3
Business administration corr courses ...................................... 15 hours
(All ]OO-/e,~l COn!CQUr5tJ liSled uOO,~ ",ust becomplCled prior 10 ad",ission 10 Ihe Col/ege 0/ Businf!Js.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance ..................
3
MKTG 360 PrinCiples ofMarkctlng ...
.3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory ................. 3
POM 374 Introduction to ProductiolllOpcrations Managemcnt3
MGMT 490 Business Policy.......................
.3
(All JOO-Ie-.·el COn! couna luted Obol'e must be compleled IR/On! enroll·
ment in MGMT 490 Busilless Policy.)
Sp«ialiution ................................................. _._ ............. _....... 24 hours
MGMT 388 Introduction to Entrepreneurship ........
... 3
MGMT 460 Managcment Skills. ...................... .................. 3
MGMT 480 Management Responsibility and Ethics ...... "..... 3
MGMT 481 Managing the Entreprcneurial Venture .. _........... 3
MGMT 488 Field Studies in Entrepreneurship..
.... 3
One course/rom the/ollowing' ... .
3
MKTG 363 Retailing (3)
MKTG 374 Business to Business Marketing (3)
MKTG 430 Marketing of Services (Note: Fonnal approval of
MKTG 430 is pending.) (3)
H . H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H

H

MKTG 479 S,>ccial Topics:
MKTG 473 Marketing and Product Innovation (3)
Tllo fIlurfe.1 from the follow;ng.... 6
A(T 342 Managcrial Cost Accounting (3)
ACe 34-* Tax A«ountlllg (3)
FIN 352 Financial Management for Entrepreneurs (3)
"MKTG 363 Retailin~ (3)
"MKTG 374 BusIl"Ie\s to BUSiness Marketing (3)
"MKTG ,r"9 Marketing for $mitts (3)
"MKTG 473 Marketing and Productlnoo"!tion (3)
MG~1T 38-1 Human Resource Management (3)
PO~!472 Tools for Strategic Quality Management (3)
PO~1474 Design of the Productiolll(}perations System (3)
PO\-! 475 Produ(tion and Inl'entory Control I (3)
Other courses With approval of the adviser
'Iinor ...............................................................
0 hours
.\'0 muwr is n:qulT"f.'d
Eltttilt coursn ................................... _ .............................................. 15 hours
l "otal ..................................................................................................... 124 hours
H

.. _

..................................

VOTE:
"Sludenl.f mol' Ie/tel olle oithesr counes if 110/ pm'iousl)' tokl'n 10 mtet mar·
trllng requlf"l."ment
IIT/:is count lo/u/ieJ both g"nrro/ rduco/io1l n!quif('mr1lts olld ft'quireme1lts of
the mumr /11 ordu 10 (WOld toting exrns houn. students are orll'utd 10 late
thu coune, or on uppro ....d _!uhmtute from ollOlher l/lSti(UtiOll. os pan of Iht
gefltruII'Ju('otH!II n'qllirement_'_

General BUSiness Major
ISIS mljorcode: \ IG04
The major III general busm~~ has been design~ for students seeking I brotd
bU~lness background rather than specialtution in any one functional area of
bUSiness The program for the grncl1ll buSlIlffi major includes a minimum of
124 hours 1'01 graduation IS Sllpulat~ In the C3l.alog.

•••••••••• _HH.H ••••H _

.........................................

Gencl'Il studies ....................................... ___ ....................................... -16 hours
Genml education reqUirements
................... 29 hours
Other requirements
.............. 15 hours
~ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1,1) (3)
~PLSC 112/~PLSC 113 American Govcrnment (satisfies general
edu,ation requircmcnt llJ.l) (3)
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement JlIJ) (3)
IIF.CON 202 Pnnclples of Economics II (satisfies general education
requircmemll(4) (3)
One roUfU [rom thl! [olhIM'ing'
~MATII 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education mjulrementl.4) (3)
_MATlI122 Elcmentary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education reqUlrcment 1.4) (3)
Logic or ethics i~ strongly recommcnd~ for general education
reqUlTcment IVJ.
Ph)sical wu(allolligraduatlon mjuircment .......................... 2 hours
Genrr.1 bu'lnrss major .......................................................
60 hours
21 houn
Bllslness (Ort' coursn ........
ACe 240 Pnnciplcs of Accounting I
.... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accouming II .
.............. 3
COB 200 Introduction to Business
........ 3
LAW 293 Legal [n~lronment of Business ............................. 3
MGMT 202 BUSiness Communication ... "............................. 3
#[S 215 End·User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5).
....... 3
DS 265 BUSiness Statistics I
........................................ 3
H

H

•• • ••••••••••

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Business ad ministration cort courses ...................................... 15 hours
(All lOO-level core courses lisled a/xwe mUSI be compleled prior 10 admis·
sionlO Ihe College of Business.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance.....
.. ...................... 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing ........
.. ....... 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory .................. 3
POM 374 Introduction to Production-Operations ManagementJ
MGMT 490 Business Policy ................................................. 3
(All JOO-/el'tl core courses {isled abol'f! mUSI be rompleled before enroll·
ment in MGMT 490 Business Policy.)
Spetialiution .................................................... _........................ 24 hours
MGMT 384 Human Resource Management ........................... 3
MGMT 388 Introduction to Entrepreneurship ...... ,................. 3
MGMT 460 Management Skills
.................. 3
MGMT 480 Management Responsibility and Ethics ............. 3
Restricted electives ...
............... ........
.. .......... 12
11 hours Selecled from 01 leosl Ihree difJerenr departments in Ihe
College of Business. AI leasl six hours IIlUSI be at Ihe 300 or 400
lewd,
M.inor ....................................................................................................... 0 hou rs
No minor is required.
Ele~ti\'e courses .................................................................................... 15 hours
Totl l ..................................................................................................... 124 houn
NOTE:
#This course satisfies bolh general education requirements and requirements of
lhe minor. In order 10 aroid loking exuss hours. sludents are ad~ised 10 take
Ihis course. or an approl'td subslilule from anolher inslilulion. as port of Ihe
genual educalion requirements.

Management Major
ISIS mljor code: MG02
The major in management prepares students fora variety of roles in the business
world. These roles can include line and staff supervisory positions and human
resource assignments. The general requirements for the bachelor of business
administration degree include a minimum of 124 hours for graduation as stipulated in the catalog.
Generl l studies ..................................................................................... 46 ho urs
General education requirements
..................
.. ...... 29 hours
Other requirements.
., ............................................... 15 hours
HENGL 12! English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement!.l) (3)
HPLSC IIVHPLSC 113 American Goyernmcnt (satisfies general
education requirement Ill. I) (3)
HECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement ][1.3) (3)
HECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111,4) (3)
One coursefrom Ihe follo ....·ing:
#MATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requiremcnt !.4) (3)
Logic or ethics is strongly recommended for general education
requirement IV.l
Physical education/graduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Management mljor ............................................................................. 63 hours
Business cort courses ................................................................. 21 houn
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I ..................................... 3
ACC 24 1 Principles of Accounting II .................................... 3
COB 200 Introduction to Business .......................................... 3
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business ........ .......
...... 3
MGMT 202 Business Communication .................................. 3
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#IS 215 End·User Computing (satisfies general education
lequirement 1.5) ....
.. ... 3
DS 265 Business Statistics I .........................
.. ... 3
BusinessldminiSlralion cort counts ...................................... 15 houn
(AlIloo·/n'ti corecoursu lisleel abol't must be completed prior 10 rulmis·
.rion 10 tire Col/ege of Businw.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance .............................................. 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Man cting..
.. ........................ 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory ................. 3
POM 374 1ntrodUCiion to Production/Operations ManagementJ
MGMT 490 Business Policy....
.. ............. 3
(Ail JOO-It"I'tl core courses lisleel abol'e must be compleled before enroll·
ment in MGMT 490 Business Policy.)
Spttialinlion .............................................................................. 27 houn
MGMT 384 Human Resource Management .....
.. 3
MGMT 460 Management Skills
......................... 3
MGMT 480 Management Responsibility and Ethics .....
.3
MGMT 486 Organiutional Change and Team Building ........ 3
Four coursesfrom Ihe/ollowing: ........................ ,', ............... 12
MGMT 388 Introduction to Entrepreneurship (3)
MGMT 402 Business Report Writing or MGMT 403
Managerial Communication: Theory and Application (3)
MGMT 450 Leadership Theories and Practice (3)
MGMT 479 Special Topics (3)
MGMT 482 Compensation Administration (3)
MGMT 483 Staffing Organizations (3)
MGMT 484 Management-Union Relations (3)
MGMT 485 Human Resource Development (3)
MGMT 492 Managing World Business Communication or
MGMT 495 International Management (3)
MGMT 496 Current Issues in Human Resource Management (3)
Minor ...... _........................................................... __ ...•......... _ ........... _. 0 houn
No minor is required.
Eltcti,·t courses ........................................... _........._............................ 12 hours
Totll ..................................................................................................... 124 houn
NOTE:
#This coune salisfies both general educalion requirements and requirements of
the minor. In order 10 al'Oid laking e:ccess hours. sludents are advised to take
this course. or an approw:d subslirule from another inslitution, as part of the
general educalion TY!q uirements.

Entrepreneurship Minor
ISIS minor code: MG03
Rl'quirtd courst! .................................................................................. 12 houn
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I ............................................. 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing.
.. ............ 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behayior and Theol)' ......................... 3
MGMT 388 Introduction to Entrepreneurship ..
.. ...... 3
Rtstricted eleclh'e courses ........................... _...................................... 9 boun
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II (3)
COB 200 Introduction to Business (3)
FIN 352 Financial Management for Entrepreneurs (3)
#IS 21 S End-User Computing (3)
LAW 293 Legal Envimnment of Business (3)
MGMT 202 Business Communications (3)
POM 374 Introduction to Productions/Operations Management (3)
MKTG 363 Retailing (3)
MKTG 374 Business to Business Marketing (3)
MKTG 473 Marketing and Product Innovation (3)
MKTG 430 Markcting of Services (3)
MGMT 481 Managing the Entrepreneurial Venture (3)
MGMT 488 Field Studies in Entrepreneurship (3)
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College of Business Courses

MOMT 480 Management Rcsponsibility and Ethics (3)
TOIII ..... ___ .........."................... ___ ............ _ .................. ___ .............. 21 hours

NOTE:
#Tlris count sIJtisfitS bolh gtfltrol ducotion rtquirtmtnu and rtquirtmln/J of
tht minor. In orrin- to Q~'I)id lilting ucw}wun, students are adlued 10 lake
this COUTS/!. or an approl'td Slibslitulf! from analAo ilUlitulioll, as pan of tht
gtlleral tducaliOfl ~lIjrtmenlJ,

General Business Minor
(For non-business majors)
ISIS minor codt: MG02
Required counts ............ ___ ....... __ .......... _ .......... _____ .... _ ... 12 hours
ACe 240 Principles of Accounting I ............................................... 3

LAW 293 Ltgal Environment of Business ...................................... 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Manetilll ................................................ ]
One coune/rom /lle/ollol'l';ng:
MGMT 386 Organizationallkhavior and Theory
MGMT 384 Human Resource Management ........................... 3
ElectiH courses ...._.__ .__ .. ___ ._.. _..... _._ .. __ ._. __ ....... ______ 9 hours
Any tllree COllfSes offemi by tile COB /lla/were nO/lak,n CIS a requirtd
COUf'Se.
TOIII __________ ._________ _________ 21 hours

Nott:
Studtnts 1'1'110 plan to pursue tile M.B.A. dtgree at EMU Qre fI!COmmtnrkd to
enroll in ACC 141 Principles 0/ AccolUltmg 1I. FIN 350 Principles o/Finance
(J). #15115 End·Uur Computing (satisfies gtnuol tdwcoli()fl rtquirtmillt 1.5)
(3). or POM 374 Introductioll II) Production/Optra/iD1U MQnaglmDlt (J) (if
prrrtquisi/e DS 165 or ECON JIO is met) 10 fulfill /OUn40ti()fl COUf'Ses for tilt
MBA program.
If nis COIlf'St SQtisfies both gtfltral tduNtiOfl rtqulrtmtflts QIId rtqulrtmtnts 0/
the minCK. In ordu to Qvoid taking uct.JJ hours. srudtnts an atMSN 10 /au
tllis COUf'St. or an appra\'td subslltute from anolhu instirutiOfl. as par1 oftlrt
general NUC/J/ion rtqu;remtnts.

Management Minor

COB 179 Sp«lal Topics
3 brs
Team-taught current topics rtlated to career prtparation for business and
industry.
Prereq-lJqJortmtnt permission.

"n

COB 200 Introduction to Businf$S
Thi$ course is designed to provide students with an understanding of the business professions. knowledge of business disciplines. and to begin asstSSmetlt
and development of skills imponant for dfecti\eness in business as an indio
vidual and a member of I work tearn. At the end of this courst, students will
have dcvdopN an understanding of how the differmt business disciplines opet'ate and are interrelated. Students will !lave de\'doped a career objecti\'e and
ha~e had an opportunity to learn, practice and develop int~nal communication. and group and personal effectiveness skills. BOlh students I'Iho Ira\·t dtcidtd on a mojor I\·lthln Ilrt Collegt of Business and those 1'1'110 Qre undecidld
abowt Iheir major art wtlcomt in this COUf'St.

Management Courses
MCMT 177/178/179 Spedal Topltl
112/3 hn
An exploratIOn and study of topics not covertd m owr departmental offerings.
StudentS may elect mort thin once. provided different topics art studied.

"n

MGMT 202 Buslnesl CommuniCitlon
Study ofpnnciples. elementS, and pncticeJ underlying administrative commu·
nication. The thinking and tre:ati\'e processes ;n\'ol\'ed ID problem-solving. The
psychology. plannmg. and transmlltai of business infomution.
Prtrtq, ENGt 111 aNd. CTAS 11I orCTAS IU

MC~IT 2771278/279 Spfdal Topiu
11213 bn
An exploration and study of topiCS not COHm:l in other departmental offerings.
Students may ele-ct I'I'IOtt than once, provided different topics art srudied.

MC~tT 3171)781379 Spfdll Topics
1M hn
An exploration and study oftopic-s IK)\ covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may dect more than once, provided diffcrmttopics art studied.

ISIS minor code: MCOI

MCMT 3g11382 Coapt'nth t' EduCition in ,'I!an.gement
Prtrtq: MGMT 101 ondJunior slalldlllg.

Rtqulred courses ....................... _........................................ __ ............ _. 6 hours
MGMT 202 Business Communication ............................................. 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory .......................... 3
Fil't counes from tlrefollowing. thret of whiclr musl bt MGMT courses:

MGMT 384 lIuman Resource ,'Ihnagement
3 hrs
Industrial rtlations functions in business organization. Recruitment, selection,
placement. trainmg. motivation, and appraisal of personnel; the scientific ap·
proach to the solution of practical problems of industrial manpower utilization.

(For non-business majors)

"

Ace 130 Accounting for Non·business Majors (3)
ACe 240 Principles of ActOunting I (3)
ACe 241 Principles of Accounting II (3)
COB 200 Introduction to Business (3)
illS 215 End-User Computing (satisfies genml education
requirement 1.5)(3)
MKTG 261 Contemporary Selling (3)
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing (3)
POM 374 Introduction to Production/Operations Management (3)
POM 390 Management Systems (3)
any MGMT coune not listed as a required course (3)
Total ........... _ ............... __ .................... __ ............... ___ ._........... 21 hOUri

NOTE:
#1'his COUrsl satisfies both genual tduCQtion requiremlnts and requirements of
Ihe minor. In order 10 allOid laking ucess hours. students are ad~·jsed /0 tate
this course. or an approved substirute from anO/h,r institution. as part of tire
general educalion requirements.

MCMT 386 Orglniullonal Behnior and Theory
3 hrs
The study of behavioral problems in admmlSlration. Individual. group, intergroup, and organizational bc!lavior under dynamic environment conditions.
M G ~IT 3g7

Cooprra ti H Edue.tion in ,'\Ianagement

3 hrs

Four months of full-time employment at a business OJ public organization in a
man.gement position chosen for impanlng practical experience in managtm(nt.
Use 011 a monagtmillt major or mInor nOI ~rmllled. Offered 011 a credit/no
Credll basis. AdmitlanCI by applicatioll only
Prereq' MGMT 101_
i\1G:o.tT 3g8 Introduction 10 Entrrprt neunhip
3 hrs
This course emphasizes the role of the entrepreneur in making integrated mana·
genal and growth decisions for a stan·up enterprise. The focus will be on developmg a business plan for a new \'cnture,
MG:o.1T 402 Husinm Report Writing
3 hn
Study of principle, and practices of business repon writing rtquirtd of men and
women in business, industry, education and government. Concepts, their illustrations. and applications. The creative and functional asp«ts in understanding

the problem, gathering and organizing data, and presenting reports for management, cmployees and the public.
Prereq: MGMT 101.
MG:ltT 403 Manage rill Communication: Thtory and ApplicatioD 3 bn
A theoretical fTllme .....ork of key managerial communication concepts; skills used
to diagnose communication problems and to communicate corpoTlite policies.
Prereq: MGMT 202. MGMT 386 or depanmen' permission.
MGlIIT 450 Ln denhip Thtories and Practice
3 bn
Leadership theories and pTlictice will provide students with knowledge of the
theories of leadership as well as practice in leadership and management. Several
diagnostic techniques will be used to help students understand their own leader·
ship strengths and areas to be developed.
MGMT 460 Management Skills
3 hn
This course will provide students with extensive pTlictice in critical management skills such as group facilitation, project management, supervising employees
and individual career management. Multiple participative tcchniques will be
used such as case study, exercises, group projects and student presentations.
Prereq: MGMT 384 and MGMT 386.
MGMT 477f478/479 Speclll Topics
Il2fJ hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may clect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department perlllinioll.
MGMT 480 Management Responsibility I nd Ethics
3 hn
Social, legal, and moral pressures of external and community groups on business opeTlitions; management's role of responsibility and leadership in inteTllct·
ing with these forces, and reducing and resolving conflicts with them.
Prereq: Sellior stollding or departmell/ perlllwion.
MGMT 481 ~hn lgiDg tbe Entnoprueurill Venturc
3 hn
This course focuses on managing an entrepreneurial venture in an increasingly
professional manner. Topics include: management control systems, integrating
short and long range plans, financial planning, developing and implementing
human resource systems. and developing a management team.
MGMT 482 Compenu lion Administration
3 hn
Basic concepts of design and methodology for wage and salal)' administTlition
in an organization. Fundamental considerations in evaluatingjobs and positions.
Compensation methods and wage incentive systems.
Prereq: MGMT 384 or department permission.
l\1GMT 483 Staffing Organizations
3 hrs
The staffing of organizations; skills needed in human resource planning, recruitment, job analysis, selection techniques and evaluation.
Prrreq: MGMT 384.
l\1GMT 484 Management-Union Rtlltlon$
3 hn
ManagementslTategy and techniques for conducting effective management.union
relationships and negotiations; conlTact administration for both industrial and
non industrial organiutions.
Prereq: MGMT 384 or departmell/ permission.
MGMT 485 Humi n RHoun:e Dcnlopment
3 hn
Determination of training n«<ls; development of training objecti\'es; selection
and development of resources for appropriate training experiences; implementation oflTaining program evaluation.
Prereq: MGMT 384 or department permissioll.
MGMT 486 Organil.lltional Chl nge I nd Tum Building
3 hn
ApTlictical approach to creating the organizational changes necessal)' for effective team-bastd, continual-improvement work systems. Students learn how to
manage change cffectively, providing a foundation for learning how to build
teams and work effectively within teams. The course provides knowledge and
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critical skills needed for initiating and managing changc and for building effective leams.
Prereq: MGMT 386 or department permissiOIl.
MGMT 487 Coopu lth'c Eduel tio n in ~hn agem e nt
3 hrs
Four months of full-time employment at a business or public organization in a
management position chosen for imparting practical experience in management.
Use 011 II 1/Ulllagement major or millor 1I0t permilltd. Offered 011 a credit/no
credit b4sis. AdmitlollCt by application only.
Prereq: MGMT 387. Department perlllwion.
MGMT 488 Fitld StudiH in EntrepreDeun hip
3 hn
This COIII"5C puts student teams into entrepreneurial firms to study and analyze:
the problems of an actual business. A comprehensive final report to the finn is
required.
Prereq: Jllnior stollding or permission ofthe imtruC/or.
MGMT 489 Manlgement Inte rnship
3 hn
Approved on.the-job experience of students in the management internship program supplemented by seminan as appropriate. Opell only to studentsformlllly
enrolled in the program oml taken during their terllls ofsupervised work experience. May be repeated for a maximum of six credit hours. but may be coulI/ed
for free electi~"t credils only. Offered on a credit/no credit basis.
Prereq: Department permissioll.
MGMT 490 Businn s Policy
3 hrs
Integration and analytical application of fundamental areas ofbusiness-to-casc
probltms. Policy issues in the identification and resolution of problem situations.
Prereq: Sellior stonding in businus odmillislrlltion or department perllllJsion
(scnior slolldillg implies completion of tire College of Busillus core): FIN3jO,
MKTG 360, MGMT 386. POM 374)
MGMT 492 l\hnaging World Businus Communicltion
3 hn
This count focuses on such issues as global management in a cultural context,
breaking down international business barriers, motivation in a global context,
management of culture shock, international conflict managemeot, management
and cultural synergy, and business communication practice and tnr.ditions in specifi c national settings.
Prereq: MGMT 202 or department perlllissioll.
MGMT 495 Internltlonal Mlnlgrment
3 hrs
Comparisons of management concepts, processes, and practices in various countries with their differing educational, sociological, legal-political. and cultural
constraints. The evolution of management, and the transfer of managerial philosophy and practices to other countries.
Prereq: MGMT 386 and SCllior stolldillg or department permiSSion.
MGMT 496 Currtnt luues In Humin Resourte Mlnl gement
3 hrs
A pTlictical application of personnel management techniques to current business
issues; specially designed workshop-type sessions for prospective managcn..
supervisors and personnel specialists.
Pre~q: MGMT 384 and J hours of HRM courses.
MGMT 49714981499 IDdrprndenl Study
112/3 hn
Directed studyofa problem in management not otherwise treated in department
00""".

Prereq: Department perlllis.sioll.
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Marketing
,,·,,·w,tmlch,eduipubllcJmlrktllnc/mklg.btml

Departmental Administration
Eliubtl h A. Edl'luds
Interim OepartmtntllHd
469 Guy M. O"'U Buildlal
734.487.3323
E-mail: t lizabtl b.td1\·lrds@)mkb.tdu
The maReting curriculum ~ students for CItttn In sales. ad\"mising.
product management, marketing management, marlceting research, retailing,
intemltiORiI business and logilties.

Dtgms Offtrtd

Bachelors in Business Admmistralion
Prognms

orStudy

Majors
Marketing with concentrations in:
Advertising Bnd sales promOlion
Distribution
International business
Marketing management
Purchasing Bnd ITI!lrrials management
Sales and sales management
Minon

Marl.:eting
Adl-blng

Please conlaCl the following ptrtOD for advising and additional information:
EliUlbtlh A. Edl'luds
Ad,'blnll Coordlllior
In terim Oeplrtmtnl Uud
469 Glry M. O"tl Building

734.487J313
[·mlil: r1iubttb.tdlurdJ@;em!tb.tdu

Advising is provided by the department head and faculty and is available during
scllcduled office bouts, or by appointment.
Graduate study leads to the master of business adminiSlnuion (M.B.A.)
degree. The M.B.A. degree program and courses are dtSCribed in the graduate
catalog.

Marketing Major
ISIS major code: MK02
The marketing major offers Clletl' concentl'ltions in advertising and sales promotion. international business. marketing research, purchasing and materials
management. retailing and sales, and sales managemrnl. Students are enootIl'aged 10 complete one of the specified concentrations, or they may elect any
nine-hour combination of marketlRg electives.
To be completed are the genml requirements for the bachelorofbusiness
adminislnltion degree, the academic major requirements below, and sufficient
electi\'es to meet the minimum of 124 hours for graduation.

General studies ............. __ ................................... _... _._._ ............. _ 46 bou"
Gtnml education n:quire!ncnts .............................. ............ 29 hours
Other n:quifC"mtrlts .............. .......................................... ..... 15 hours
HENGL 121 English Composition (satisfics general education
n:quirermnt 1.1) (3)
II!PLSC 112lllPLSC 113 American Go\'cmmcnt (satisfies general
education rtquire!ncnllJ l.l) (3)
HECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) (3)

IIECON 202 Principles of Economics 11 (satisfies genellil education
requirement 111.4) (3)
Onc courst/rom the/ollowing:
IIMATII 118 MathcmatiCiI Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies genml education requirement 1.4) (3)
IIMATH 122 Elementary Linear Algtbra (satisfies genml
educatIon rtquirement 1.4) (3)
Logic or elhies is suongly recommended for groml education
rtquimnent IV.l
Pbysical educatlOl\lgraduallOll rtquiremeot ........................... 2 houn
Marketiog maJor ____. _ . _ _ _
___ 60 1I0u"
BusiHU nlrt countS __._.__
__ 21ltoun
ACC 24{) PrillC1pies of Acrounttng I....................................... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II ..................................... 3
COB 200 Introduction to Business .......................................... 3
LAW 293 Legal Em'ironment of Business ............................. 3
MGMT 202 Business Communication ...................... ............. 3
illS 215 End-User Computing (satisfies geRelli1 education
requirement 1.5) ............ .................
.. ................ 3
OS 265 Business Statistics r ........... ....................................... 3
Business ad ministration core (ounes ...................................... 15 hou"
(AII}()()./n-e1 core courses listed aoo\'c must be completed prior to admission 10 Ihe College 0/ Business.)
FIN 350 Principles of Finance ................................................ 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing ............
.................. 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory .................. 3
PaM 374 Introduction to ProductioniOptnllions Managemcntl
MGMT 490 BusilKS$ Policy ................................................... 3
(All JOO-/n 'tl core courses lilled olHlI't must be COI1Ipleted IN/ore enrollmtllt in MGMT 490 Businus Policy.)
SpttlaUlltioD_ ... _....... _. __ .••.. _... _. ___ .____ •...•... _ 24 boun
Required courses ................................................................... IS hours
MKTG 261 Contcmponry ~lIing .......................................... 3
MKTG 365 Corrnuner Behavior ............................................. 3
MKTG 368 Marketing Stratcgy .............................................. 3
MKTG 470 Mark((ing Research ............................................. 3
MKTG 475 MarketIng Planning and Management ................ 3
Concentration .......................................................................... 9 hours
'Select one/rom tlre/ollowing six suggested conccntfOlions.
I. Tlte ad\'er1ising and salts promotion concent ration prepares students for positions leading to careers as actOllDt executives. sales
promotion managers and advenis;ng managm.
MKTG 369 Advenising (3)
MKTG 474 Promotional SlnIttgy (3)
Any additional marketing dective (3)
II. The internltion.1 bu,!nHI concentrltion prepares5tudents for
• variety of positions in o!plliutions conducting business in foreign.
environments. Course work includes intm'l3tional tlllde. foreign exchange. comparath'e advantage and marketing opponunity assessment. Coul'SC work in a foreIgn. langlllge iJ suggested.
MKTG 375 intemltional Business TllInsaclions (3)
MKTG 460 Intcm&tional Marketing (3)
Any additional marketing eiective (3)
III. The purthulng and matnials management eonctnt ratkln prepares students for carctn as purchasing managers, directors of pur·
chasing, distribution managers. traffic managers and dircctors ofmatcrials management. Areas of study include assessing business markets, \endor analysis. economics of purchasing and materials planning systems.
MKTG 364 Logistics and Materials Management (3)
MKTG 374 Busmess to Business Marketing (3)
MKTG 464 Supplier Chain Managermnt (3)
IV. Tbe distribution concrnlrallon prepares students for careers as
retail buyers. merchandising managers and store managers. Course
work covers subjttts such as retailing as an institution. site selection,

product assortment, merchandising, retail advertising and invcntory
control.
MKTG 363 Retailing (3)
MK TG 369 Advertising (3)
MGMT 384 Uuman Resource Management (3)
V, The sales and u les management concentrltion prepares students for such eareers as salesman. district sales manager and na·
tional sales manager.
MKTG 374 Business to Business Marketing (3)
MKTG 461 Sales Management (3)
Any additional marketing electi\'e (3)
VI. The marketing managrmrnt concrntration prepares students
for positions in marketing administration such as product or bnmd
management, customer satisfaction and market manager.
Any three marketing ele<:tives (9)
!-olinor ....................................................................................................... 0 honn
No minor is required.
Electi"e courses ...........,........................................................................ 15 honrs
Total ..................................................................................................... 124 houn

NOTE:
Students. hI consultation lI'ilh the marketing adl'iser may select allY nille·hour
combination of marketing rleclil'es 10 creole their own concelllrOlion.
#This course satisfies both general education requirements and requirements of
the minor, In order 10 al'Oid taking excess hours. slUdents are advised to /Oke
this t;Ourse. or an approl'ed substitute from another inslitulion. as pan of the
gtneral education requirements.

Martteting Minor
(For non·business majors)
ISIS minor cod t: MKOI
Students who are not majOB in the College of Business may elect to minor in
marketing.
Rtquired courses .................................................................................... 6 boun
MKTG 261 Contemporary Selling...
.. .. 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing ... ,.................. ,......................... 3
Restricted el« ti H coursH .................................................................. 15 boun
Fire COI/rses of II'hich three mrlSl be in Markeling.
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I (3)
MGMT 202 Business Communication (3)
MGMT 386 OrganizBtionDl Behavior and Theory (3)
MKTG 363 Retailing (3)
MKTG 364 Logistics and Materials Management (3)
MKTG 365 Consumer Behavior (3)
MKTG 368 Marketing Strategy (3)
MKTG 369 Advertising (3)
MKTG 374 Business to Business Marketing (3)
MKTG 375 Intemational Business Transactions (3)
MKTG 460 Intemational Marketing (3)
MKTG 461 Sales Management (3)
MKTG 464 Supplier Chain Management (3)
MKTG 470 Marketing Research (3)
MKTG 473 Marketing and Product Innovation (3 m)
MKTG 474 Promotional Strategy (3)
MKTG 475 Marketing Planning and Management (3)
Total ..... _._ ............................ _........................................................... 21 hours

NOTE:
Colltge of Business appro\'al is reqr/iredfor students planning to enroll in JOOto 400-11''''1'1 business coursts. All students must meet the specific course prereq·
uisitesfor enrollment in any College of Business course.
NThis course satisfies bolh genual eJucalion requirements and requirements of
the minor. In order to al'OiJ taking excess hours, students are ad~'ised to take
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tlris course. or an approl'ed substitute from another inSlitution. as part of the
gelleral education requiremenu.

law Courses
LAW 293 Ltgll Environment of Bnslnl'SS
3 hn
The judicial system and legal procedure, crimes and torts, contractual amngements, sales of goods, and other transactions under the Uniform Commercial
Code.
LAW 295 Legll Rrsure h
The performance of research on several acluallegal problems.
Prereq: LAW 293.

3 hn

LAW 393 La,,· or Business Enterprises
3 hrs
The law of forms of business enterprise and negotiable instruments. Agency,
partnerships, corporations and negotiable instruments.
Prereq: LAW 293 or department permissioll.
LAW 403 Emplo)'ment La\\'
3 hrs
The legal framework within which business (or public) managers must make
employment and labor relations decisions; includes laws relative to labor rela·
tions, discrimination, affirmative action, occupational healtb and safety, wage·
bour. wrongful discharge. worken compensation, etc.
LAW 4771478/479 Sp«ill Topics
111/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in otber departmental offerings.
Students mDy elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: LAW 193.
LAW 499 Independent Study
3 hn
Directed study ofa problem in business law not otherwise treated in department
courses.
Prtreq: Department permisJion.

Marbling Courses
MKTG 17711781179 Special Topics
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may ele<:t more than once, provided different topics are studied.
MKTG 261 Contemporary Selling
3 hrs
The basic principles of penonal selling applicable to any product and/or ser·
vice; professional altitudes and performance.
MKTG 27712781279 Special Topics
111/3 hrs
An exploration and study of!opics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
MKTG 28512861281 Coopentin Education
111/3 hn
Employment at a business or public organization in a marketing position. Gtn·
tral tlectil'e credit only. Offered on a credit/no credit basis.
Prereq: Department permission.
MKTG 360 Principles or Mlrketlng
] hn
Marketplace e~changes; the rtlationship belween marketing activities of the
organization and the consumer.
MKTG 363 Ret.ili ng
3 hn
The practices of retail store management. Store location, layou!. organization.
buying systems. sales promotion activities. customer services and store operat·
109 expenses
Prereq: MKTG J60.
i\1KTG 364 LogistiC! and MateriRIsManagement
3 hn
Concepts and systems designed to facilitBte Bnd control the movement ofmate·
rials and parts through the procurement, production and distribution processes
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until they reach the final user. Transportation, in\'cntnry control, materials handling, warehousing. customer service, order processing, planning and control.
Prtreq: MKTG 360.
MKTG 365 Consumer 8rhl~ior
Jhn
The study ofthc basic factors inllutllcing consumer bc:llavior. including ItH: roles
of aff~t. cognition. behavior and the environment. Models designed to explain
consumer behavior will be explortd. u .....ell as unplications for public policy
and the de\elopmenl of marketing strategies.

Prrrrq: MKTG 160 clf/d PSY 10}.
i\tKTG 368 i\tukrtiDg Sirtt rgy
J hrs
Advanced policies and prac:lictS in marketing. Case analYSIs of man cling problems pertinent to product. price, promotion, Ind channels of distribution

policies.
Prereq: MKTG J60and ACe 140.
MKTG 369 AdHrtlslng
) hrs
AdVer1ising as a communications tool in marketing management. The role of
advertising in the marketing mix; advertising and the proem of communica·
tion; influence of buyer behavior on the character of promotional efforts; planning creative sIBtegies; effective execution of promotional programs; measuring the results of promotional efforts.
Prmq; MKTG 360.
)IKTG 374 BusIness 10 BuslnHS )lIrktling
] hrs
Concepts. procedures, and probit'lllli encountemi when one busllless markets Its
products or services 10 another eompany. Emphasizes the marketing practices
employed by industrial organizations. Topics include: manet analysis.. OIEaniutional buying behavior, purchasing procedwes. pricing and ~iation. selling and nwktting planning.
Pm-eq __ MKTG 360.
;\lk'TG ]75lnternllionll BuslnHS l'rtnurtions
Jhn
How goods and services are mo\'ed Lnternationally. TRIlSJIONtion eoncepts and
systems. the shlpptng scene, various documents needtd to elptdJte the IIItemational mo\emmt of goods.
Prereq: MKTG 360.
)IKTG ]nll781379 Spttlal Topics
1I2IJ li n
An exploration and study orlopics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elcct more than once. provided differcnttopics are studied.
MKTG 38SfJ861l87 CoopentiH Education
Itlfl lin
Employment at a business or public organization in a marlceling position, General eieclil'C credit only. Offertd 011 a crtdillllo credj{ basis.
Prereq; Deparlmellt permission
MKTG 460 International Mukttlog
3 lin
International marktting and its role in the multinational corporation. Appraising
international opportunities; product, price, promotion Bnd distribution policies; foreign marketing environments.
Prereq: MKTG J60,
MKTG 461 Sales Mlnagf ment
] hrs
Planning, organizing, directing and controlling the sales rorce. Recruiting, selecting, training, evaluating, compcnsatmg and supervising.
Prereq: MKTG 161 ond MKTG 360,
MKTG 464 Supplier Chain ~bnagtm tnt
3 hrs
Management oftlle supply and purthastng functions. Determining the right price.
quality assUl1lnCf, selection of suppliers, negotiation, supplier eonsultation and
training, and the legal and environmental aspects of purchasing and supply.
Prereq: MKTG 360.

MKl'G 470 \lIIrkttlng Resurch
3 hn
Skills and atl1tudes reqUired to speciry and utilize market and buyer information
in definlOg mantting problems and making maneting decisions, Applied marketing research problems.
Prereq' MHO J60 and DS 26l
;\IKTG 473 \Iubting and Produftlnno\'ation
] hrs
Markttm[l and product successes and failurfs, environmental innuences,
nwketprodUC1 plans, Ind the new product planning proctss. I)e\'elopment ofa
proJe~I, starting with product-idea and continuing through offering a new
product;5('I'\'I,e,
Prere" ,tfHG J6O.
""TG 474 Promotional Strl trgy
3 lin
Problems ofadlenismg Ind promotion, including appropriate use ofresearc:h in
adYenismg decision making. l)el'elopmenl of advertising campaigns. dttermining adlertising effccti\eness, client-agency relationships and societal impact of
Id~enismg,

Prereq MKTG 369
MKTG 475 \hr],:rting Plann ing and Management
3 hr$
Inteption of concepts from previous marlctting eourses and planning the markc1ing program
Prereq MKTG JM IJnd maruting mlJJor .... itl! Ullior stlJllding or depllrtm~nt
permwIDn

"KTG 47714781479 Sptclal TopIcs
1M hn
An f~plorallon and study of topics not eo\ered in other departmental offerings.
Srudenb ma~' elect more than Ooct. prGI'idtd diffemlttopics are studied.
Prrreq MKTG 360
\I KTG 485 486 487 Cooptntht Edut.tion la Marketing
100 hrs
Employment It I bw,mcss or public organization in. marketing position. Gnr·
erol rltf:llh' ardlt CIIIh·. Offered on a credit-no credit basu.
Prtn:q' MKTG J87 IJnd dtpllrtflltlll permWUHt
"KTG 489 InttrMllip Program
3 hn
Appro\cd markc1mll projects with busmess or nonprofit organizations.
Pren:q .\fl1rktllllg mUJor IJnd departmelll permiSSion.
"KTG 497/498/499 Indeptndent Study
t tl(] hn
Directed stud)' or a problem or group of problems in production systems or
management s,ience,
Pra.:q. D,·p,.mnlt'nI (}ermlssion

.'
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For more than I SO years, the College of Education at EMU has played I major
state and national role In tile prtparation of tcachen. other school pnsonncl.
and related professionals, For tllamplc, we were lmong the first insututions in
the country to prepare physical education tcachers Ind ~pecill education
IC3Chers.

No,," VIC Irt, and hal'C been for some yean. the nation's largest producer
of professIonal education personnel. We offer programs It the bachelor's.
master's, speciallsl's, and doctoral degree b'ds.
Our programs hl\c reccil'ed I number of national recognItIOns. We are
fully accredited by Ihe Nation.1 Council for the Accreditation orTeacher Education and appro~ed by the Michigan Department ofEducllion. In almost C\'I~ry
instance where a program-sp(eilic IUItional recognition exists. we hold this recognition al Ihe highest level
In addition to our academIC programming and vanous sponsored projects,
through the Office of Collaborative Education we work wilh numt'TOus school
districts in a variety of school impro~ement activities,
Our teacher gruluates are highly prized and are acti~'ely rCcr\lIted by many
out-of-state school districts, Our alums hold many distinctions, including the
Pulitzer Prize, National Teacheroftllc Year, and president or c~ecuti\"e of major
national professional mganlzations.
For our imtial teacher preparation prognms, EMU del'clops knowledgeable professionals who are caring. reflective, deciSion-makers in a culturally
diverse and tethoological society,
Further, EMU advanced professional education programs dnelop leaders
who demonstra te re flectIVe thought and scholarship within the context of a cultura lly diverse SOCiety,

The Professional Education Programs of Eastern
Michigan University
Applicabllil}
The cuniculi and acadnnic policies contamed m this portion of the catalog are
apphcable to students who wert admitted to !be professional education progmm
for the initial preparation of teachers (!be teacher education program) on oraftcr
the clTeetil'e date Oflhls catalog,
Persons admitted to the teacher education program under the pro~'isionsof
an earlier catalog may contlnue to follow the curriculum and academic policies
orthc earlier catalog, except in such cases as a state-imposed poltcy le.g., tes[ing), expiru[ion of a time limn, courses/programs no longer being olTered, etc.
Howevcr, students fa lling under the provisions of an earlier catDlog arc encouraged to change to and to follow the provisions of this catalog or its successors.
Aut hority
The curricula and academic policies contained in this catalog have been established under the EMU procedures for faculty input and administratilc action.
Extensi~e effon has been made to il15llre [hal the cunicula and academic poli.
cieseontained herem arc meonfomuty WIth requirements of the Natlonal Council for the AccredltallOn ofTeacher Education. the state of Michigan. the Michigan Dep.anment of Educatlon. the Board of Regents of Eastern MichIgan Uni·
lersity, poliCies and processes of East ern Michigan Unil'mlt)·. and. in a number
of instances, discipline-based Iccredlling bodies and profes,ional associations,
It is not necessarily the cast that other EMU materials (e.g.. older catalogs, departmental program handout materials) Ire in confonni[y with the curricula and aeadcmic policies described in the previous paragraph, Therefore,
students subJcct to the provisions ofthi5 catalog must conSider this ponion of
the catalog IS the authoritatil'e source of infonnation.
Amendment
As this document is used, technical errors may be found and corrected, It is
possible that substantl~c changes may be made and implemented before the
next editions of either or both the undergraduate catalog or graduate catalog are
issued.
The University restl'\"es the right to change fees, courses, policies, programs, services, and ptrsonnel as required. The official. amended edition of the
curriculum and academic policy portIOns of this catalog is maintained in the

Office of the Dcan of the College of Education. An informational copy, accessible to students, faculty, and staff, is mamtained in the College of Education,
Offict of AcademIC $efl'ices,
TT1insfer Students
Many of the curricular and academic policy prol'isions of this catalog are stated
as though the student took 11l1lo'Ork at Eastern Michigan Unil'ersity. lt is recognized that 1IWl) students hD\'e course work from other institutIOnS. InqUiries
aboul the possible application of some or all work from other instllutlons to In
undergraduate program of study al Eastern MIchigan Unilersity should be diretted to the Offiec of Reeords and Registration, where [hey will be addressed
in confonnny with EMU policies on trnnsfer wort. Inquiries about the possible
application orsome or all worL from other institutions to a graduate program of
study at EMU should be directed to the gnduate coordma[or in the department
in which the program is housed.
Posl-Baculauru te Students
Except where otherwIse noted, 51udents IIoho hold a baccalaureate (or higher)
degree prior to the beginning of prdagogical studies or prior to admIssion to the
teacher education program are eJl)'ICCtcd to complete all requirements for the
desired ttaching speciali[y IS outhned m [his catalog, These requirements melude (but arc not limited to) those related to the teachable major and teachable
mmor, grade point a~erage, admISSion to the teacher edutation program, the
appropriate ~dagogiCiI sequence, and required state tests.
A useful first step for ~rsons who fall into this catcgory is to consult with
an appropriate adviser regardIng which courses, already pan of the person's academic retord. are applicable to the desired teaching speciality.
Exetptions
By policy of the college of education council, cOl'ering matters related 10 all
professional education prognm5 and. In addition, all other programs olTertd by
the college of educal1on, requests for exceptions to academic policy (e.g., admIssion. retention, txlt rtqulremcnts) and for elctptions to curricular rtquirements are to be procew:d through admlnlStratl\'e daMels.
In panicular. a request for an exception should be discussed With the academic adn.CT. rellcwcd and approl'ed by the appropriate depanment head, and
reviewed and approled b} [he deln of the college of education (or their designcc). From there. depending on the nature oflhe request for exeepl1on, it may be
reviewed as necessary by other administrators. and. if approved at all levels,
transmined to the appropriate office for usc Dtthe time of graduation audit and!
or request for rceommendation for cert ification.
In general, thcre are fcw appropriate opponunities for exceptions to be
made. Each component of a program is carefully designed 10 accomplish some
panicular purpose Where options are available. they are identified in this document. Where options arc not available, it is generally because requirements (localor external) do not pennit other approaches,
Intt rprelltion
Any student. staff member, faculty me:mber. or administrator may request an
official interprt'tatlon of the prol15ions of this panion of the catalog. Such a
request must be made, in writing. to the dean of the college of education. The
dean will adllse the requester of the source of the policy or curriculum requirement in question. Ifthe 50UICe IS an luthonty other than EMU gOI'emancesuucture for profeSSional education (e.g., MIchigan Department of EducatIOn), the
requester lIoill be ad~ iscd from ""hom the interpretation should be soughl, lfthe
source is the EMU govemance structure for professional education. the dean, in
consultation with appropriate panies, will obtain and provide the requested interpretation.
Rtlltionship or this DO(umenl to Othu Modes orWriltu and 0 1'111Ad\ ict
to whom the proviSions of this catalog art applicable (sec ahl)\'c) must
understand that. In the event of Inconsistency betwccn (a) oral advice (e.g., conItrsation with. faculty or staff member) or informal wril1en advice (e.g., an
advising form. I brochure, I lencr, a departmental Web site) and (b) the pro~l
sions of this catalog. the provisions of this catalog are the ones that go~ern the
situation,
Studen[~

Given the size and complexities of!he professional preparation programs
of Eastern Michigan University, thc complicated interactions between Univ"sity programming and external authorities, the rapid change that is occurring to
keep EMU professional education programming on "thecuttingcdge," and other
such factors, it is \'irtually impossible for any single faculty or su.ff member to
be completely and fully informed on every mailer that might be l'1lised.
Faculty and staff members make ellery effort to be belpful to students and
dcpartmcnu.l/program materials are intended to inform, Ellen so. none of these
sources is infallible. especially in complicated 5itultions.
Thus. there is the need for a single, autboritath'e source of information
about professional education curricula and academic policy on lI'bicb thc entirt
EMU community can drill' and in wbii:b all can hne confidence. This portion
of the caillog is intended to sm'e that purpose.

The Governance of Professional Education
As a member of The Rtnaissance Group, Eastern Michigan Uni\'ersity is rommined to the principle that teacher preparation is a campus-wide responsibihty.
Many EMU organizational entities 11ft in\'ol\'ed with services to prospecti\'e
teachers (and other professional penonnel) and teacher (and other professional
personnel) preparation program deli\·ery. Sc\'ml established faculty bodies 11ft
charged with roles involving curriculum and academic polJcy issucs.
Committee 00 BHit Protr1ms
The committee on basic programs (CBP) is clwgcd, under its go\'crning doc:umtnl, with the coordination ofinitial teacher prqwItion. The CBP is composed
ofelet1cd faculty memben from thrtt academic colleges, each representing one
or ~ program areas in wbich the ill5lirution prepares beginning teachers:
students: and major administrators of the teacher educatJon program. The determinations of the CBP are made as recommendations to the education council.
CoUtle or Educltloo Council
The college of education CO\IlICil (COE council) is composed of elected members of the faculty of the college of education. CBP recommendallons are forwarded to the COE council for its review. Posim'e recommendations are forwarded through llIe dean of the college of education to the office of the pro\'ostt
viet president for academic affain for further review and appro\'Ii.
All maners related to the advanced preparation of teachers and related to
llIe preparation of all other typeS of educational penonnel (e.g.. principals. coun·
sclors) are processed through the committee on advanced programs and the COE
council detenninations 11ft forwarded through the dean of the college of educa·
tion to the office of the provostlvice president for academic affairS.
Ccntrallostitutionll Structures
An item approved by the college of education council and also approlled by the
dean of the college of education is transmitted to the office of the prollost and
vice president for academic affairs. From there, the routing to obtain closure on
the item, depending 00 the nature of the item, might be toone or more ofsc\'eral
different entities, including the faculty council, the Graduate School, the Board
of Regents, etc. The policies, procedures, minutes, etc. of these lIariOUS structures are available through the exccutille officerofthe body or !he relevant Eastern Michigan Uni\'ersity administrator.

Generallnfonnatlon Applicable to All Prospective
Teachers
Eastern Michigan University is authorized and approlled by the Michigan De·
panment of Education and accredited by the National Council for Accreditation
of Teacher Education to prepare the following types of teachers. Succrssful
completion of the appropriate program of studies kids to a recommendation for
the Michigan provisional certificate.
Eltmtatary
Sc\'ml approaches for esu.blishing eligibility for recommendation for certification IS an elementary teacher are offered. One approach includes the course
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work necessary for eligibility for the additional early childhood education endorsement. Set the curricula in both clementary and early childhood education.
Secondar) I nd K-12
ProgrammlOg i~ offered to establish eligibility for recommendation for certification as a SCi:ondary teacher in the following major fields: biology, busincss
education (bUSiness serviccs and technology education), chemistry. computer
science. carth science. economics. English, French. general science, geography,
German, history, industrial-vocational education, marketing education. math·
ematics. physics. political science, psychology, social studies, sociology, Spanish. and speech (communication). Prepanllion through a minor is allailable in
sc\eral addlllOnalfields. See the curricuta for these secondary programs.
Programming is offered to establish eligibility for m:;ommendatiOll for
ctnificallon as I K-12 teacher In the following firlds: an education, industrial
tcchnology. Japancst language and culture, music (ioslrumental), music (\"0cal). phy)ical educatIon, and tethnology and design. See the curricula for these
K-12 programs.
Special Eduutlon
In general, one must complete requirements for becoming an elementary or secondary teacher prior to or simultancously WIth completing additional require.
ments for becoming a special education teacher. At the baccala\lIe3te le\'el, EMU
prepares special education teachers in the areas of emotionally impaired. hrar·
ing Impatred. mentally impaIred. physically and otherwise health impaired. and
\'isually impaired. The speech and language impaIred program is a fi\'e-ytar
course of study tilat culmlRlltes in a master's degree. The learning disabilities
program is a graduatc-Ir-.,tl prognm only. Sec the cumrul. for these special
educatton programs
EndonfmenlS
One may become eligible to become endorsed m a second (or third or founh)
teachmg field, In addition to the teaching fields given abo\·c. course work leading to eligibility for recommendation for a certification endorsement is allailable in such fields as bilingual Spanish. health. and \'ocational business
education_
[mplo)'mut Opportunities
The demand forcntaln kinds oftcachers is much greater. both in Michigan and
nationally, than tt is for other kinds of teachers. In addition. it is sometimes
dIfficult to place studcntteachers 10 ctrtaJO teaching fichu.. Accordingly, prospecti\e tcachers Ife urged to consult with an ad\'iser at an early point so as to
optimize ultmute employment opportunities through careful selection of a course
of study.

Admission to and Retention in the Teacher Education
Program
In order to pursue the sequrnce of courses necessary 10 complete eligibility for
rttommcndation for certification, one must apply for and be admilled to the
teacher education program. Admission requirements are common fOf all teachrr
educatIon progl1lms. e~cept that certain special education programs ha\'e additional requiremcnts,
Application for admission to the teacher education program should occur
immediately allcrthc semester in which the student has earned S6 hours of credit.
Transfer students with morc than S6 hours should apply immediately after the
semester III which they have earned 12 hours at EMU.
Admission to the teacher education program is not automatic. Only those
persons who ha\e formally applied are considcred for admission. NOI all per_
sons who apply become eligible for admission.
Application forms and additional information are available in the College
of Education Office of Academic Serviw. 206 Poner.
Criteril
Criteri. for admission to and continuance In the teacher education program are:
1. Completion of 56 hours with a minimum EMU ollerall grnde point allerage of atlcast 2.S in the major (SCi:ondary and where applicable, elementory) or three minors (clemcntary).
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•.

Graduate (post.baccalaureate) students whose undergraduate GPA is

2.S or above must either.
i. apply as I post.baccalaureate Sru~Dt through the Office of
Admissions if all admission to tht teacher education progrmn
ftqULremetlts art mel, or

ii.

2.

3.
4.

S.

min" as I

sel(.impfO\'C~mml

student through the Officc of Ad-

missions and fulfill all admission to the teacher education requirements. then apply for admission to the teacher cdl.lCalion
program as I post.bacca1aureate student throogh the OIfJCe of
Admissions.
b. Graduate (post-baccalaureate) slUdents whose undergraduate GPA is
below 2.S must either:
i.
apply \0 the second bachelor's program Dnd satisfy the GPA requirement by completing 24 hoW'S of approved undergraduate
work in Michigan.approved substantive fields at EMU and earn
a GPAof2.S or bener. At least one half oCtile credits must be in
the student's major Of minor(s) which helshe expects to teach.
Students must submit the list of counts for approval to the college of education office of academic services during the first
semester ofcOlU$C v.ork. Students may not enroll in courses for
which admission to tht teacher education program is a prtrequisite before tht 24 boutS are completed. The second bachelor's
degree mUSt be posted before the student is approvtd for student teKhing.
ii. complete. master's degree In' Michigan 5ubstanti\'e field hel
she expects to leaCh. Students may not enroll in courses for which
mission 10 the teacher education program is a prertquislte
before tht master's degree is completed.
Demonstrated competence in:
•. speaking effectiveness as determined by successful completion of
tht required course(s) in speech;
b. reading Ilbihty as determined by EMU admission policies. successful completion of general education requirements; and successful
completion oftht SlIte-nwKIated basic skills lest.
c. written expression as delmllined by successful completion of all generll education requirements, a review of an autobiography submitted
as a pari of the teacher education program mission process; and
successful completion of the state-mandated basic skills test.
d. mathematical computation as determined by EMU admiSSIOns policies, completion of generll education requirements in science and
mathematics with a C or better, and successful completion oftbe statcmandated basic skills test.
Satisfactory healtb status, including tuberculosis and speecb and bearing
screenings.
Social and emotional adjustment: account is taken of standards of conduct
ellpl!Cted on Eastern's campus; tbe degree to wbicb students meet tbeir
academic, financial, moral, social, and other obligations: and the practice
of good citizenship among fellow students.
Freedom from any kind ofprobation-adminislrBliYe or academic. Wbile
on academic probation, students may nOl regisler for, remain in, or recei\'e
credil for. professional education course. This includes all methods classes
taught in departments outside of the College of Educatioo.

Undergraduate students on academic probalioo may DOt earn credit for any
graduale·IC\·e1 on-campus or off-campus courses (500 le\'e! and abo\~).

Elementary and Early Childhood Programs
The curricula for the elementary education programs leading to the bachelor',
degree consistsof(l) an appropriately selected group ofCO\Jr>e5 in general tducation, (2) a major and minor (or tllrcc mincm) from appl'OV'ed lists. and (3) a
required group of professional education courses. If tbe student wisbes to be
endorsed in a subjcct field, an additional minor from tbe approved list will be
required. A variation of Ibis program is available for those who wisb to be prepared as early cbildbood teacbers. Satisfactory completion oftbesc courses and

requirements WIll satisfy requirements for. baecalaureate and for eligibility for
recommendation for the State of Ml(bigan ProviSional Elementary Certificate.
See General Infonnatioo Applicable 10 All Prospecti~e Teachers for requirements ba~ing 10 do with admission to, menlion in, and ellil from the teacher
education program.
Ordinarily, the degree earned is tbe bachelor of science, The bachelor of
arts degrte requim completion of 7S hours in the liberal arts and one year of
college emilt in fortlgtl language.
The SlIte Elementary Provisional Certificate is valid for teacbing all subJects kiooClJlnen through grade fh'e, for teacbing in self-contained classrooms
In grades Silt through eight, and for tcacbing in one's major or minor areas of
concentration in grades sill througb eight. The certification Icst for elementary
education is 1'83, "Elementary Education." A person is not considered or "program completion" until this test is passed.
Approved Majors for the Elementary Program
Elementary Science Group
Language Arts Group
Matbcmallcs for tbe Elementary Teacbing Certificate
Social Studies Group Major for Elementary Education
Appro\ed Minors for the Elementary Program and the Special Edu·
ulion.Elementary ProgranlS
Art

Arts Group minor(nOiavailable wilb an minor, music minor, or with tecb-

nology minor)
Early Cbildhood Education
Elementary Music Education
Elementary Science Group
Languagc, Literature and Writing
Frencb Language
German Language
Healtb
Language Am Group
Mathematics for the Elemenwy Teaching Cmificate
PhySical Education for Special Edueation (only for special education
majon)

Social Studies Group (Elemenwy)
Spanisb Language
SUUcture of the Disciplines
Ttcbnology and Design

Secondary (Middle-High School) and K-12 Program
The curricula for the secondaryfK-12 teacber education programs consist of (I)
an appropriately selected group of courses in general education, including tbe
EMU General Education program. (2) an appropriately ebosen major and (certain teacbing fields ellcepted) minor, (3) and a required group of professional
education courses. See GenerallnformalionApplicablc toAII ProspectiyeTeacb.
erJ for requirements baving to do witb admission to, retention in, and ~il from
the teacber education prognm. Satisfactory completion of these COUl>CS and
reqUlrtmtnts will satisfy requirements for. baccalaureate degree and for eligibility for recommendation for the Stile of Michigan Pnwisional Secondary CertifICate.
Ordinarily, the degree earned il the bachelor ofscience: bowC\'er, the bachelor orans degree may be obtained by completion of7S hours in the libenl am
and ooe year of college credit in foreign language.

ApproHd ~hjon for Secondary (Mlddle-Higb Scbool) and K-Il
Teacben
Stcondlry Pl1IgMlml
Biology
Business Services and Tecbnology Education (buSiness education)
Cbemistry
Communication (speecb)
Computer Science
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Earth Science

Eeonomics
Freneh
General Science
Geography
German
History
Industrial-Vocational Education
Language, Literature: and Writing (English)
Marketing Education
Mathematics
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Social Studies
Sociology
Spanish
K-12 Programs
Art Education
Japanese Language and Culture
Music (Instrumental)
Music (Vocal)
Physical Education
Technology and Design

Approved Minors ror Seconda ry, K-12, and Special Education-Secondary Programs
An

Bilingual-Bicultural Education Spanish-English
Biology
Chemistry
Comprehensive Minor in Communication and Theatre Arts (spe«h)
Computer Science
Earth Science
Economics
French Language
General Science (available only to majors in one of the sciences)
Geography
Geology
German Language
Health
History
Language, Literature and Writing (English)
Mathematics
Physical Education
Physical Education for Special Education Majors (available only to special education majors)
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology
Spanish Language

Special Education Programs
Admiuion
Admission requirements to the University, the teacher education program, and
the Department of Special Education must be mel by students intcnding to major in the programs listed below. However, students may indicate their intention
to major in special education upon entrance to the University. Formal application for admission to any of the special education programs of study will be
considered only when supported by a leller of recommendation from a faculty
mcmber in the Department of Special Education and following acceptance into
the teacher education program. Program area faculty will determine admission.

Admission and Continuance Criteria (For All Programs Except Speech and
Language Impaired)
I. Completion of 56 hOUB of college credit and with an EMU grade point
average of2.S or bener.
2. Completion orSPGN 25 I and the introductory course in the major area of
study with a grade of"C" or better. Thest introductory courses are:
a. Emotionally impaln:d: SPEI301.
b. Hearing impaired: (set statement under Hearing Impaired).
c. Mentally impaired: SPMI 350.
d. Physically and other".. ist health impaired: SPPI 310.
e. Visually impaired: Demonstrate proficiency in typing.
3. Successful completion of the state-mandated basic skills test.
4. Submission or a formal application for admission to the department of
Special Education supported by a letter of recommendation from a fqculty
member in the Department of Speeial Education.
Criteria for continuance in B program of study in the Depanment of Special
Education is dependent upon:
1. Maintenance of a 2.5 cumulative grade point average.
2. Maintenance of a 2.5 cumulative grade point average in major courses in
program of study.
3. Completion of all courses in the major with a grade of"C~ or better. Students will be required to retake any major course in which they earn a
grade below "C." A major course may be repeated only once.
4. Demonstration of perfonnance that indicates reasonable aptitude, maturity, stability, skill. and understanding necessary for success in the professional field of special education.
The continuance or tennination decision will be made by the faculty in the
program area. Students may request a meding with thc faculty of a program
area to apprise them of any extenuating circumstances that may aid them in
afTiving at a fair and equitable decision. The faculty decision will be final and
will be transmitted to the student in writing by the department head.
Nothing in this department's procedures will negatc University or College
of Education action for students on academic, administrative. or social
probation.
Spe«h Ind Languagt Impaired Admission and Continuance Criteria
The following criteria must be met before admission 10 the undergraduate program is granted:
I. Must complete 35 to 45 hours with a minimum GPAof2.75.
2. Must have taken the Oasic Skills Test, which asses>es math, reading comprehension, grammar, and writing skills. Must achieve or surpass the score
established by the College of Education.
1 Must pass a speech and hearing screening.
4. Must meet application submission deadlines:
Fall semester: February 15
Winter semester: October 15
When the number of applicants exceeds program capacity, a specific formula will be applied to make selections. Preference will be given on the basis of
GPA, previous enrollment at EMU, membership in a protected minority group.
To be allov,'ed to continue in the spe«h-Ianguage pathology program, the
student must meet the following:
I. Maintenance of a cumulative o\'erall GPA of2.75 or beller.
2. Maintenance of a eumulative major GPA of 3.0 or better.
3. Completion of all major academic courses \\~th a grade of"C'" or better.
Courses in which a grade of "C_" or lower is achie\'ed must be repeated
and may be repeated only onct. A student must retake the course in which
the lowest grade was received. No more than one COUT'SC may be rcpcated.
Students will not be able to enroll in courses 3tthe management level or
beyond until this requirement is mel. Students must remain in their planned
tracks if they are required to repeat. This implies ineligibility to take advanced SPSI courses for one or two terms.
4. Completion of all major clinical courses with a grade of "C+" or bener.
Clinical courses in which a grade of "C" or lower is achieved must be
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5.

6.

reptated before Ihe slUden! is allowed \0 continue wilh the next level of
courses and may be rtpeatcd only once.
Demonstration ofbehavion which indicate reasonable stability, maturity,
undCTStanding and aplllude as judged neceswy (or predicted success 15 a
speech-language palhologisl Such qualitative judgemmts will be made
by the SLP faculty.
Students on academic probatIon will nOl be allowed to enroll in major
C~ until the probation is lifted and tMir overall GPA is 2.75.

Term[nation from th t prognm
Students who rail to comply wlIh the continuation criteria stated abo\-e will be
notified in wnlmg of lbclr temunation from the program. Students so noIificd
hne the right to appeal such termination through normal Uni\CTSity channds.
In some cases, I student will be mjuired to mffi with the full faculty for discussion of academic performance and continuation In the progrnm.
GenHal Information
Fieldwork in both general and spttial educatlon is required. Pre·student teaching experiences are required of all candidates pursuing a teachmg certificate.
(See Pre-student Teaching) Majors in spteial education art required to complete
practicums or pre.clinical experiences in addition to those required for teacher
cenification and should consult with their advisers regarding specific requirements within their designated areas of special education.
Studmtteachlng in eitherelemttltaJy orseeondai")' education must be successfully completed prior to the special student teachmg placement. Special studmt teaching assignments are arranged and Ippro\ed by the depanmmt upon
the reeommendation of the faculty WIthin the designated arel of special
education.

Ctrtifitation--Sprdal Education
Certification in eIther elementary or secondary (regular) education is required
for all programs of study in special education except speech and language impaired (Stt SU program dcscriplion~ Successful completion of any program of
study leads to a K·12 special education mdorsement wben students pass the
relevant state certifitation test.
The professional entry.le\·el credential in speech·language pathology
(speech and language impaired) is the masler's drgr«:. Students .... ho are awarded
the bachelor's degree in speech-language pathology It Eastern Michigan Uni.
versity are expecled to apply for admission to graduate degree programs. Those
applying to the graduate speech. language pathology program at Eastern Mlchi.
gan University will compete with othcr applicants for admission.
Each of the programs of study in spetial education meets or exceeds minimum course, experience. or competency requirements established by the Michi.
gan State Board of Education forthlt endOiSCment area. However, meetingMichigan teaching certification and endorsement requirements does not necessarily
meet requirements for teacher certification or endorsement in other stales. All
special education progranu of study are recognized and approved for accredita.
tion by the International Council for Exceptional Children.
The hearing impaired and speech and language impaired programs also
are certified by national professional associations. The American Speech·Language-Hearing Association issut'S Certificates of Clinical Competence to indio
viduals who present satisfactory e\·idence of their ability to provide indepen.
dent clinical services 10 persons who ha\·e disorders of communication (spettb.
language, and/or hearing). An indiVIdual who meets these requIrements may be
awarded a Certificate of Clinical Competence in Speech Pathology. Specific
requirements may be obtain~d from the advisers in speeeh and language
impairment.
National certification is provided by the Council on Education of the Deaf
to eligible majors in the hearing impaired program. Specific requirements may
be obtained from advisers in this area.
Tuching Minor Mrlhods Coursu for Spedal EduCilion/Elrmr nlary
Programs
Art: FA 317 (2) and FA 416 (2)
French Language: FLAN 411 (3)
German Language: FLAN 41 1 (3)

Group Minor 10 Social Studies: HIST 481 (3)
Health: PilED 367 (3)
Mathematics: MATH 3G4 or MATII 306 (3)
Phy~ical Education for Spetial Education Majors (available only to spe_
cial education majon): PilED 367 (3)
Spanish Language: FLAN 411 (3)
Tuc hlng 'tlnor \1 rlbods Counn for Sptcial Edueltion/Srcon dary
Progntms
Art: FA 317 (2) and FA 416 (2)
Bliingual.BiculwflIl Education Spanish. English: FLAN 422 (3)
Biology: BIOL 403 (3)
Chem1stry: PHY 325 (3)
Communication Mmor for Elementary and Special Education Students:
CTAC 307 (3)
Computer Science: COSC 346 (3)
Earth Science: GESC 347 (3)
Economics IIIST 481 (3)
Language, Literature and Writing: ENGL 308 (3)
French Language: FLAN 411 (3)
German Language: FLAN 411 (3)
Grography: HIST 481 (3)
Grology: GESC 347 (3)
licalth: PilED 367 (3)
HIStory: IIIST 481 (3)
Matbemali,s MATH 304 or MATlI306 (3)
Phys1cal Educalion PliED 367 (3)
Physical Education for Special Education MajOrs (available only 10 spe.
cial education maJors): PHED 367 (3)
PhYSICS: PHY 325 (3)
Pohtital Science: IIIST 481 (3)
Ps)·chology: HlST 481 (3)
Sociology: IliST 481 (3)
Spanish Language: FLAN 411 (3)

Pre-Student Teaching Field Experiences
Drplrlmt ntal Admlnislrllion
Barbara Gortnno
OJrt(\or
206 Porter
734.487. 141 6
E-mail: barbMra.goren no@emicb.tdu
The pre·studenttcaching field experience requires prospective teachers to work
with children or youth in an actual classroom selling. It is designed to help pro·
spective leachers evaluate theIr own abIlities as leachers and to affirm their deciSIon about chOOSing teaching as a career. It also enables prospectil'e teachers
to understand how the professional education courses in human development
and leammg, social aspeclS of teach108, and curriculum and methods relate to
the classroom
The pre·studentteaching field cXperience requires prospective teacl\ers to
visit diverse envIronments and work with children or youth in actual classroom
sellings. It is deSIgned 10 help prospective teachers evaluate tbeir own abilities
as leachers and to affinn their decision about choosing teaching as a career. It
also enables prospecti~e teachcrs 10 understand how the professional education
courses 10 human dC'o·elopment and learning, social aspects of teaching, and
curriculum and methods relate to the classroom.
A mintmum of 100 clock hours of appro\·ed pre-sludent teaching fiel d experiences is required of all candidates for a recommendation for a teachin8 cer·
tificate. Set Ihe program deSCriptions for the exact requirement in each program. At leut 50 percCnt of the experience must be in a classroom situation with
!he age group and (in the case of SC(ondary/K.12) in the subject lOaner area the
student plans to teach. Studenl5 should make sure that their pre.student teaching
field uperiences include opportunities to work with students from different socioeconomic Ic~els and cultures.

By the end of the pre-$ludent teaching field experience, the student should
be able to:
I. Discuss the 11'11)'5 in which schools and COIJUDUllities interact to im·
plCt student learning.
2. Describe and renect upon tuchingf\eaming activities in a \..nety of
settings
J. Plan, cmy out. and assess a series ofk-amlDg activities for an indio
vidual student or group sludcnts.
4. Ikscribe and reneet upon I variety of classroom environmtnl5 and
how they affect studenlleaming.
5. Make a valid decision concerning leaching as a career.
Most students will complete approximately 60 of their 100 pre-student
teaching houn through required Field Experiences in Teacher Education (FETE)
courses. Students who complete all three FETE courses are nOI reqUired to complete an additional pre·student teaching eoursepack. Students in programs that
do not require three FETE COUI1C5 must complete the appropriate sections of the
general pre.student teaching coune pack.. Majors in special education should
consult their advisors or the pre· student teaching director concerning overlapping preclinical requiremrnts.

Student Teaching
Depl rtm t ntl l Adminlstraticln
Barbarl Go~nno
Dirtctor
206 Porter
734.487.1416
E·mall: barblra.gort n0o@:tmich.tdu
Applicability
All candidates for recommendation for CCTlifiC1ltion IS atucher are required 10
fulfill a studerilteaching requirement in tbe IIfC:I oftbeir academic preparation
and al the level for which certification is being sought
StudentS desiringceruficatioo in the elementary, secondary, and K·12 pr0grams are required toeomplete successfully 12 credil hours ofsludcnt teaching.
Students in special c:docation areas (emotionally impaired. hearing impaired,
mtntally impaired. physically or otherwise health impaired, visually impaired)
are required to fulfill six credit hours of student teaching with nonimpaired children and an additional ten credit hours of studcnt teaching in their area of
specialization.
Students desiring certification in bilingual education are required 10 ful fill
eight credit hours of student teaching with English-speaking children and an
additional four credit hoUI1 of student teaching in bilingual education.
Applieation DeadJinH
Applications for student teaching may be obtained from the College of Educa·
tion Office of Academic Services, 206 Poner, and should be completed and
returned to that office in lcoordance with the following schedule:
Fall student teaching; ........................................................... ~ious January 15
Summer student teathinl: ................................................... previous January 15
(by sptCia/ pnmwloll ollly)
WmlCf student teachinl: ........................................................... pttvious June 15
Spring student leaching: ...................................................... previous January 15
(by sptCia/ ptTmusloll Oll/Y)
Applications for student teaching will be accepted after the deadline; however, placement priority is given to those students who file in accordance with
the deadline dates and it is rarely possible to provide placements for those who
apply late.
Eligibility for Student Teaching
To qualify for I slUdenttC1lching placement. students must satisfy the following
criteria:
I. Fulfill the requiremrnts of the pre-student teachinl field experience.
2. Demonslnlteminimum le\'elsofskills in reading, written English, and mathematics as defined and measured by the state·mandated basic skills test.

J.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
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Demonstrate competence in the teaching field(s) through a satisfactol)'
SCOtt 011 state-mandated subjecllJel tesI(5), if required by the state.
Provide ...Tillen recommendations from course inslIUClors and field super·
visors demonsmlinla minimum IC'o'el of skill in worting with students.
These become I part of the StuOtot teacher'S file.
Hive a posith'e recommendation from the designated representati,'e oftbt
department in which the major is locatcd..
Register in the appropriate student teaching course (see course
descriptions).
Be a firsl semester senior with the majority of major courses completed.
Carry a class load of no more than 15 hours. To be considered for mm
than IS hours, the student must ha\'e a 3.0 cumulative GPA.
Complete one semester of resident study at EMU priorlostudent teaching.
Exception!> are SUbject to approval by the dean of the CollegeofEducation
or the Dean's designee.

The following prertquisites are 10 be completed prior to student teaching and
cannot be taken concurrently:
I. CURR 304 Curriculum Ind Methods: Elementary (Elemenuuy) or CURR
305 Curriculum and Methods: Secondary (Secondary and K-12)
2. EDPS 322 Human Development and Learning (all except Special Education) or EDPS 325 Life Span I~ uman Growth and Development (Special
Education)
3. SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society
4. Secondary and K-12: the appropriate special methods course in the major
or minor field.
5. Elemenuuy: RDNG 314 Teaching Reading in the Elemenuuy School and
MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6
6. All state-mandated tests.
No student shall be assigned to student teaching whose grade pointnerage is less than 2.5 in wort completed at Eastern Michigan Uol\'ersity or less
than 2.5 in the teaching maJor {including courses completed at other colleges if
applicable). No student shall be assigned to student teaching who has receh'ed a
grade lower than "C" in Illy professional education coune. Students enrolled in
the elementary educatioo program. if taking the three minon option, mUSt attain
a combined minimum GPA of2.Sin the three teaching minors.
Pllcemenq
Students who meet all cllgibillty requiremcnts at the time of application for
student teaching will receive priority in placement. Placement during the requested semeSter can not be guaranteed for those who do not qualify at the time
of application.
Students cannOt afTllnge their own student teaching assignments. Prior ar·
rangements will not be honored by the College of Education Office of Academic Services. Placement could be delayed a full scmester in these eases.
A preferred student teachmg placement will be accommodated by the College ofEducalioo Office: of Acaderruc Services ifpossible. In requesting placement in a particular school district, the 51udcnt is *hiscd to 8\"oid the following:
districts in whicb a parent or other rel'live is cmploytd by the district board of
education; districts in which the student has I record of significant prior 1Ilvoh'emeot; and dIstricts that Ire outside of the list of the studeot teaching
Igreements.
The director of siudent teaching mU51 approve all placements ootside the
lisl of Eastern Mtchigan Uni\'mity cooperating districts. A request for a guest
student teaching must be approved by thc Office of Records and Teacher Ceni·
fication and the director of student teaching and must be at an NCATE(National
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education) accredited institution. Guest
status atlltlOther Ulli\'ersity requires I 3.0 University GPA.
Students enrolled It 1II0ther institution in Michigan or in another state
who wisb 10 do their student teachlRg through Eastern Michigan Uol\'ersity are
advised to ennsult the director ofstudentteaching on their campus prior to submining the request to this Uni\·ersity. Students gmnted guest student status for
studeotteaching are expected to have fulfilled III prerequisites required for student teaching at the horne institution.
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Spring student leachmg is lvailable only under very speciatiztd circumstances Involving special education luehen.
When students are doing student teachmg. they should arrange their daily
schedule so Ilia! teaelnng will U1ke precedence ovcr other interests and duties
SUJdenls rrquesting placements beyond a 4(}.mile radius from Eastern
Michigan may be a.ssesstd. mileage fee.
CountS

All student teaching coutSCS (EOUC 490 through EDUC 4Q9) pro\ide practical
eXperience in the Ippropnate classroom under the guidance of mentor super.-ising teachert. The student teacher's role as an instructional decision-maker is
reflected in planning for IcachlOg. managing tile classroom. and directing the
learning activities of pupils. Student teachers are gi~'en increasing tasks for dIrecting the activities ofthc: dwroom. gndual1y assuming full responsibility.

All student leaching councs hne as pmtquisites Ihe following rtquirc.
menlS, with additional prerequisites gi\'en, u applicable, with each course;
Elementary-Completion ofEDPS 322 or EDPS 325, RDNG 314, (URR
304, SOFD 328, and MATII 381 (or appropriate substitutions).
Secondary-Completion ofEDPS 322, CURR 305, som 328, and completion of the special methods course in the major or minor (or appropriate
substitutions).

Education Courses
EOUC 490 Student Tu rhing

8 hrs

[DUC 491 Student Tu ching

10 hrs

[OUC 492 Student TrlC'hillg

12hn

[DUC 493 Student Tmhlng
2 bn
For exptrienccd. certified teachers.
Prertq PermissiOIl from College of EducatiOIl Office ofAcad.:mic Senict"S.
[DUC 494 Student Tuchlng
3 hrs
For exptrienced, certified teachm.
Prtrtq. Pmni.s.siolljrotn Co/l~ Dj£ducaliOfl OjJia ofAwJemic Sen-leU.
[OUC 495 Student Tuc hlng
4 hn
Prtreq_ Ptrmi.s.siollfrom College ofEducalioll OjJia of Academic Stmces.
EDUC 496 Student Turhlng
6 hrs
Prereq: Permissioll/rom College of EdUCQ/ioll Office 0/ Acudemic Sen-iets.
[DUC 497 Studtnt Turhlng
6 hrs
Prtreq: Credi//oM"ard ctrtijicalloll ill either EOUe 496 or EDfX 499.
[OUC 498 Student TelC'hlng
5 hrs
Prereq- Credi//oM"ard ctrtificalion in either EOUe 496 or EDfX 499,
[DUC 499 Studtnt Tuchlng
Prtreq Permissioll/rom Collegt of £duco/ioll ofAcodtl7llC Sen-ices.

6 hrs

Health, Physical Education, Recreation
and Dance
www.emich.edufpublidhprrdfhperd.html

Departmental Administration
FrtdrickAndrts
Department lind
319 Porter Building
734.487.4388
[-mail: fredrlck.andrrs@'em!ch,edu
Any student who has started hislher academic carttr after the fall 1997 semester
shall take the PEGN 210 Lifetime Wellness and Fitness course. In addition,
students may elect up to eight hours of physical education activity courses that

enhance students' personal development, hcalth·relaloo fitness, and their use of
leisure. All students seeking admission to I professional major pTOgnim must
make application," 319 Porter BuildIng. Upon acceptance into a program, declared major studenlS are assigned a faculty adviser.
In addition, the department provides career education in the fields of dance,
health. physical education. adapted ph)'sical education, retreationrpark managemmt, thenpeutic recreation. and sports medicine.
Thret ph)~Ical education facilities are l\'J.ilable to accommodate acceler·
aung student use. Warner Physical Education Building, dedicated in 1964, houses
the majority of mas used by the d~ment to instruct StudenlS in their career
prepannion, The facility includes thrtt gymnasiums, a dance studio, a combatives
room, a gymnMIics room, sports medicine lab and six classrooms.
Adjacent and attached to Warner art Bollitn Field House and the Olds
Student Recreation Center, where classes are taught in facilities such u the indoor tr.IC"k, T"lcquctbalLpaddlcbali couTU, and SO-meter swimming pool. Also
nailable for class usc are nine tennis couns on campus and ..... ater SpoilS facilities ncarby.
The departmcnt is affiliated with the American Alliance and Michigan
Associations of Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance; the National and Michigan Recreation and Park Associations; and the National Athletic Trainers Mo;ociation. It also sponsors the student professional organizations Ell Sigma Gamma (Ilealth)and Delta PSi Kappa(physical education). Other
student organizations include the Student Athletic Trainer Club, the Student
E~ercise Science Club, the Physical Education Organization, and the Student
Recreation Organl/.a1lOn

DegrefS Offered
Bachelor of Science
ProgramJ 5lud)
\1I10n:
Dance
Physical education for K-12 education
Recreation and park management
Spons me(hcine-athletic tralnmg
Spons medicine-nercise science
Thn'apeutie rttreation

or

\ linon:
Athletic coaching
Dance
Ilcahh education
Health education for elementary, secondary. K·12, special educationdementiit)', and special education-secondary
PhYSical education for secondary, K-I2. and special education'>e(ondary
Physical education for ~pecial education.elementary and special
edu~ation·seeondary

Recreation Bnd parI; management
The list of officially assigned adnsers is posted in 319 POller Building. It
is recommended that students seek. out thcirad~iser as soon u possible to t'Stablish I course of \ludy Ie;tding to the fkgree SOUghl
Ad\-ising Coordin.ton
Faculty in each of the proft'Ssional programs are assigned advising responsibili.
ties for those who declare their majOrs in one of the four diseiplint'S. Coordina·
tors are:
\lajon:
Oan« JOIlIn McNamara
Teachers of ph)~ical education: Michael Paciorek
R«rt3lion and park management: Vic Chiasson
Therapeutic recreation: David Thomas
Sports medicinc-alhletic tmining: Jodi Schumacher
Sport) medicine·excrcise sciencc: She! Levinc
'Unors:
Coaching: Michael Paciorek

Dance: Joann McNamara
Health: Kay Woodie!
Physical education: Michael Paciorek
Physical education minor for special education: Michael Paciorek
Recreation and park. management David Thomas
Approvals:
Slate of Michigan Approval as a Physical Education Teacher for Students with
Disabilities: Michael Paciorek
Fieldwork is a criteria of individual professional programs. Extracurricular assignments cnhance the practical application of knowledge learned in the
classroom.
Certification is dependent upon the professional program a student selects.
Each of the major and minor programs allows students to fulfill professional
preparation for different careers.
Graduate study leads to the master's degree in physical education. For de·
scriptions of graduate courses and programs, consult the graduate eatalog.
Activity Courses fo r General Students
Students are required to wear apparel appropriate to safe and efficient participation in the particular course activity. Students are also required to pay a locker
and towel fee . This fee is payable at the Cashier's Office, 201 Pierce Hall.

Dance Curriculum
ISIS major codt: PE02

ProgramAdvising
Please contact the following perwn for advising and additional program
infonnation:
Sberry Jerome
319 Porttr
734.487.2711
E-mail: sherry.jeromc@:tmich.edu
The dance curriculum is uniquely designed, offering students of dance a choice
of Ihree career-track options. This curriculum leads 10 a bachelor of science
degree. The three tracks are: (I) predance therapy, (2) studio management, and
(3) performancc. Students are not required to choose a minor. with the exception of studio management.
Students planning admission to the dance major must officially enroll in
the program at the Academic Advising Center and complete the following:
I. A technical assessment and audition into the program
2. An application into the dance program at 319 Porter.
1 An application into the Department of HPERD at 319 Porter.
4. A coorse of study planned with a dance adviser based on track rec·
ommendations.
All students must meet the general education requirements and the other
courses specified in each area below.
Suitable adjustments can be made in consultation with a dance faculty adviser. Some ofthe track required courses can be used to fulfill general education
requirements.
Dance major1 need to enroll in a technique class every semester while
attending Eastern Michigan Uni\'miry. Ballet or modem technique classes may
be repeated for no-credit.
Gtntrfll studies ....."............"".........."."_ .........".,., ........",,., ........".".. 49 bours
General education requirements .. "......... "...... ""...... ".......... 47 houn
Physical education/graduation requirement .....
.... 2 bouts
Dan~t major ..........................." ......"...."................"............................. 37 hou"
Dance core
DANC 107 Rhythmic Analysis and Dance Accompaniment ......... 3
DANC 208 Classical Ballet Technique III ....... "....... "." ..... "......... 3
DANC 209 Classical Ballet Technique IV ................ " ......... " ......... 3
DANC 210 Modem Dance Technique III
........ 3
DANC 211 Modem Dance Technique IV .".".............................. ". 3
DANC 245 Elements of Dance Composition .." ................. " ........... 4
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DANC 255 Dance Production ....
......... 3
DANC 350 History of Dance .
......."....... "" ...... "."" ....... ,," 3
DANC 354 Methods and Materials in Teaching or Dance .............. 3
DANC 450 Advanced Dance Composition...
........ 4
DANC 455 Seminar in Dance
..........." .... "."....... ""...... "...... 2
PEM] 320 Dance Workshop .""",,.....
PEMJ 422 Dance Workshop
PEM] 423 Dance Workshop .......................... "",, ...... .
Select from one ofthefollowing tracks:
Track I : pre-dance therapy
EDPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and Development ........ 4
PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology ..
......... 5
PHED 204 Kinesiology (Biomechanics of Physical Activity) 3
PHED 209 Bio-Fitness ......." ....... ".".......... "" ...... "."......... "".. 3
psy 309 Social Psychology .. ""........." ................................, 3
PS Y 360 Abnormal Psychology ...
.......... 3
psy 361 Psychotherapy .................. "" ..... """" ...... ",,....... ,,"" 3
RECR 250 Fieldwork. in RecreationfTherapeutic RecreatiOfl I
DANC 231 Service Teaching .......................
............. 1
Chorue one:
PSY 321 Child Psychology (3)
PSY 322 Psychology of Adolescence (3)
PSY 323 Psychology of Human Aging (3)
Choose one:
PSY 362 The Psychology of Stress and Relaxation (3)
PSY 365 Behavior Modification (3)
Choose stl't"n hours from:
PHED 334 Adapted Physical Education (3)
RECR 200 Recreation for Persons with Disabilities (3)
MUse 1031ntroduciion 10 Music Therapy (2)
CTAR 326 Developmental DramafTheatre with the Handicapped (2)
Other! in consultation with advisor
Track II: studio management .........", ......." ......." ........,........." .... 17
DANC 331 Service Teaching ............... "." ..... "" ...... " " ......... I
DANC 333 Service Teaching
............................. I
DANC 456 Creative Dance for Children ..... " ...... " ..... "" ...... " 2
PEGN 102 Aerobic Dance
................................. 1
PEGN 103 Couple, Square, and Ballroom Dancing .............. I
PEGN 159 Tap Dancing .. "."" ...... "" ......... "" ......... """ .......... ,, I
PEGN 277 Special Topics: Intermediate Aerobics ................. I
PHED 204 Kinesiology (Biomechanics of Physical Activity) 3
PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology .... " ....... "" ...... ""...... "". 5
TrIck III : Performance .",., ......"" ......."" .........",., ..........."........" 24
CTAO 102 Voice Development ............................. "" ....... ".... I
ItCTAR 158 Fundamentals of Acting (satisfies general education
requirement IVA) .
..... " ...... ""." ....... "." ....... ""." ..... 3
CTAR 254 Stage Makeup.
...................... .................. I
CTAR 457 Audition.
.... 2
CTAR 461 Musical Theatre Ac{ing
............................... 2
MUse 232 Voice Class
............ I
PHED 204 Kinesiology (Biomechanics of Physical Activity) 3
PEGN 155 Jm I ............ """............ ".,, ........... ,,"""
........ I
PEGN 159 Tap Dancing
........................................... I
PEGN 255 Jazz II ...................
................... I
PEMJ 320 Dance Workshop .......... "......... "" ....... "." ........... ".. I
PEM] 322 Dance Worksbop
............ 1
PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology .. " ...... "" ...... "" .... "........ 5
*Minor ................""" ....................,...................."...............,,"......... 20.21 hou"
**Elett\vt courses ...................................... ,............. ,......................... 1-16 hour
Total """, ................"., ............................."",, ................"., ............"." .. 124 bours
NOTE:
tT"he studio management track must select a minor from business or manage·
ment (11 hours).
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" The sludio management/rock requil"('s Ilrou, ill elrctll'tclJurSl'J, olher tracb
require 16"011'5 in e/eclil'e courses,
liThis COl/TIe salisfiu bolh gtneral education n'quirtments and mjuirrmenls of
lire major. I" order 10 (JI'Oid /oking ucus /rOlIn, siudents are adl'ised 10 /ake
tlris coune, or all Opprol'ed subs/i/lile from (mother institution. IJ.J pari of lire
general edt/rollo" rtquirtrntllts,

Recreation and Park Management
ISIS major weir:

PE~

Program Advising
Please conlAct the following pason for advising and additional program
infonnation:
Vir Cblnson
J19 Porter

734.487.2707
[·mlil: Ii(.clllauo n@)mlch.tdu

The Ittreation and park management cuniculum leads to a bachelor of science
deglft and is designed to prepare students for a broad range of profc<iSional
career optioll$ including muniCipal and regional rtcrealion. Slale and fedml
park agencies. college intramul1Ils and student umons. commercial and pri"ate
recreation, outdoor ad ....enture program5, industrial recreatioo. armed forees rec·
reation. and resorts. The program is a nonteaching maJOr. A minor in recreation
and park management is offered to majors in other fields.
Thecurrieulum is multidisciplinary, including C'O\J.fW ",on: in management
and the 50Cill sciences. Wtth required cort course wort. to include recreatIon
leadership. progrunming. and administration aoo managemmt COUl'>CS. SlUdents
are advised in selecting electi,·cs from recrution..part and related §ubject areas
that will further p~ them for careen in their rhostn area of inl~.
Thiseurriculum consistsoh rninimumofS2 to 54 houn. of general educa·
tion, a minimum of 59 hours of ~ in the recre&llon and park management
major. eight to 13 hours of electl\·cs. 250 hours of"oluntCfi andor paid recre·
ation tllperienc:e. and a minimum GPA requirement bdm taklnga full·time 15·
week practicum. The praeticum and fieldwork cannot be completed at the same
site. The student muSlalso file foreandidale sUtu! one semester prior 10 enroll·
ing in the practtcum. No outside minor is required. but it is ~trongly recom·
mended.
Students planning admission to the reereatlon and par\: management rna·
jor must officially enroll in the program at the Academic AdviSing Cenler and
complete an applicll1ion at 319 PonCf.
Criteria for candidate status in recreation and park management are:
I. Obtain Bminimum of 2.S GPA overall and 2.75 GPA in all major
courses.
2. Complete an application for candidate stalUs in recreation and park
management.
3. Complele 250 hour1 of verified \'olunteeror paid ",ork experience in
one or more leisure service agencics (this requirement stands alont
and does nol include reqUIred hours included in other courses such as
RECR 200. RECR 2S0J25 1n521253).
4. Complete 30 hours oholuntcer or ",or\: experience in recreation with
persons with disabilltles.
S. Complete all recreation and park management core courses.
6. Complete all recreation and park management required courses.
7. Complete 90 percent of all academic COUTSCS.
S. Submit two letters ofrecommendalion from recreal10n professionals
under whom the applicant has completed wor\: or \"olunteer ellperi.
ence to the assisned academic adviser in recrealion.
Genenll studiH ................................................. _.................................. 47 hours
Geneml education requirements
. ..... ........
16
IICHEM 117·C11EM 118 Fundamentals of Chemistry with lab
(satisfies general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)

ItCQSC 136 Computers for the Non·specialist (satisfies geneml
education requirement 1.5)(3)
IKTAR 222 Dmma and Play in Human Experience (satisfics
geneml education requirement IVA) (3)
io\1.ATH 110 Mathematical Reasoning (satisfies general education
requirement [4)(3)
p\lfG 240 Scienc:e. Technology. and People (satisfies genml
education requirementllJ) (3)
PhY'Ical educ:atiofligrnduation requirement.........
.............. 2
Rttl'fation and parkl managemenl major .......... _ ........ _ .... _ •... 62 hours
RttrraliOIl core courstS ... __ ......................... _........ _._ .......•. _._ ............ 47
RErR 100 Introduction to Recreation and Ltisure ...
..... 3
RECR 200 RecreatIon for Persons with Disabilities ....................... 3
RErR 2SO'25112521253 Fieldwork in Recreatio~Bpcutic
ReereatlOn ... ........ ...... .. ................................................. I
RErR 260 Recreation Ltadership .................................
....... 3
RErR 290 Practical Research in Recreation ................................... 3
RECR 321 legal Issucs in Recreation ................
..... 3
RECR 360 Recreation Program Planning ...................................... 3
RECR 370 Leisure Facility Design and Management...
......... 3
RECR 410 Professional PKpmtion ................................................ I
RECR 460 Parlr:: and Recreation AdministBtion
........... 3
Ont coufJtjrom tlre/oI/0 ....1ng.

............................... _. 3

RECR 430 Issues in Therapeutic Recreation (3)
RECR·m Contemporary Issues in Recreation (3)
...... ... 8
RECR 449 T"heruprutic Recreation Practlcum (8)
RECR 489 Recreation Practicum (8)
EDPS m Life Span Human Growth and I)eo,-elopment ................ 4
RECR 469 Grant Wnung III Recreation...........................
3
_Er-iGL 326 RtsWth Writing (satisfics general education
requirement IJ).
................................................. 3
RHl'fallOI and puk management courses (requi red) ............................. IS
RECR 27\ Park Mainttnance .................................................. 3
RECR 361 Special Events in Recreation ......................................... 3
RECR 390 Outdoor Recreation ....................
............ 3
RECR 4S0 Park Planning and Design ........................
........... 3
RECR 465 Parlr:: and Reereation Management
..................... 3
[IHtilt courses .......................... _................ _.................................. 8· 13 hours
Eighl 10 IJ hours from Ihe/olloll'ing Ie/wed in (onsullOlion "ilh (he as·
siglll'd recreation and par} academic adl·;ser.
RECR 2SII2S212S3 Fieldwork in Rcereation/TheBpeutic
Reereation (l each)
RECR 280 Camping (F) (2)
RECR 310 Leisure and the Older Adult (3)
REeR 320 Leisure Education (3)
RECR 47714781479 Spccial Topics (1·3)
RECR 510 Leisure and Aging (3)
TEDU 152 Ans and CBfl:S (3)
GEOG 112 Introduction to TB\'el and Tourism (3)
GEOG /13 Foundations of Guest Servicc (3)
GEOG 212 Geography ofTrml and Tourism (3)
GEOG 344 Recreation GeogBphy (3)
GESC 114 National Parks and Monuments (2)
BIOL 207 Elements or Ecology (2)
BIOL 224 Principlcs of Conservation (4)
BIOL 232 Nalure Interpretation (3)
ItPIIIL 220 Ethics (satisfics geneBI education requircmcntIV.3) (3)
MAT[136O Statistical Methods (3)
PLSC 330 Urban Polltlcs (3)
_SQCL 214111'ANTH 214 Racial and Cultural Minorities (satisfies
geneBI education requirement iliA and the cross-culturall
international Sludies requirement) (3)
SOCl402 Group Dynamics (3)
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing (3)
Ont! rtXlfJt/rom tM/oI/D'ft1ng.

MGMT 386 OrganIzational Behavior and ~ (3)
PHED 353 AmenClin Red Cross lifcguardmg (3)
PI~ED 453 American Red Cross Water Safety and lifeguard
Instructor (3)
liLED 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid (2)
[Itcli\ (' coUntS ••••••••••••.••••••••••• H........... H............................... H.........H. 15 houn
Totll . _..•.. __ ....• _ ......... ___ ........... _ _ ...... __ U4 hours

NOTE:
lf17teJt COIIrUJ sati.Jfy hollr general edlicaliOlllW/lliremenU and requiremenu
o/Ilre major. In order 10 al'(lId laking UCtM Irolln, Jtudent! are advised to take
there COUr.JI!J, or apprOlY'd Jllbstllllte.J from anOllrer ill.Jlitulicm, as part o/Ihe
general education requirement!.

Curriculum for Sports Medicine
ISIS majoreodr: PE08

Program Ad,;s;ng
I'lease contact the followmg person for advising and addi tional information:
Shel Lrvin t
319 Porter
734.487.2713
[-mlil: s hel.lt\· ln~r mic h .rdu
Jodi ~humachrr
319 Porler
734.487.2722
E-mail: jodLschumlcber@.tmicb.tdu
Spons medicine is a comparatIvely new f~1d of study that integrates sports.
medicine. the scitn«S. and other health-related lreas into I professional curriculum. It is idenllfied under" different approaches and titles including: athletIC
traInIng. CIIrdio\'3SCUlar rehabilitation. exercise physiology and biomechanics.
The curriculum leads to a bachelor of scicnce degree in sports medicine.
The course of study consists of I minimum of 53 hours in gcneral eduClition. I
m!llimum of62 (for A.T.) hours in the major and 17 to 20 hoursoffreeelectives.
Students must participate in a variety of pracllcum eXperiences prior to compleling a full-time internship in the senior year. The program bas established
special course prerequlSlIts, GPA requirements, and candidacy admission requirements. No outside minor is needed.

Sports Medicine-Athletic Training
Accredited by the Commission onAcCTeditation of Allied llealth Education Programs (CAAHEP)
ISIS m ajor('ode~ P[OSOI

Program Ad,;slng
Please contact the following person for advising and additional program
infonnation:
Jodi Schumacher
319 Porttr
714.487.2722
E-mlil: jodi.schumacher@'tmlch.edu
Students entenng the athletic training program arc hsu:d as Mintents and cannot
be considered for candidacy until the following (nteria are mel:
I. Officially enroll III the program II the Academic Advising Center
and complete an application at 319 Poner.
2. <herall gnodc polnta\erage at Eastern Michigan Univmi!)' of 2.9
(transfer grade point average e\lluated stpaI1Itcly).
3. Compl('tion of 60 hours of the program.
4. Grades of··C' or above in each of the following: BIOl 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors. OIEM 120 Fundamentals of Organic
and Biochemistry, PIW 221 Mechanics. Sound, and Heat, /lPSY 101
General Psychology (satisfies general education requirement 11.2 or
11.3), Z()()l 31S laboratory in Human Anatomy.
M

5.

6.
7.

2J5
A grade of ··B" or above in SPMD 201 Anatomy for Spons MediCine, SPMD 202 Physiology of Spans Medicine. SPMD 290
Practicum II, and SPMD 295 Recognition and Evaluation of Athlelic
Injury.
Three lel1ers of recommendation, two professional and one personal.
Biographical slr;etch.

When an Hlntenf· has successfully Ithieved the above, be or she must apply for candidacy. The IdllllSSion form can be obtaiDCd from the program director. The "intenC WIll be lJO(ified of the date and time for a pmonal interview
with the sports medicine comminee.
Gentralstudies ......................................... _ .......... _ ........... _ ........... H54 houn
General education requirements .......................................... 37 hours
Other requirements ............................. ~ ............................... 15 hours
#BIOl 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
IICHEM 120 Fundamentals of Organic and Biochemistry (satisfies
general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3)(4)
#PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
Ttquircment ll.2 or 11.3) (3)
IIPHY 221 Mechanics, Sound. and Heat (satisfies general education
requirement lJ.J or 11.3) (4)
Physical education/graduation requirement ..................................... 2
Sports mtdidnt-I thlrlic training ............... _ ...... _ ..... _ ............... 62 houn
DTC 204 Sports NutnllDn ................................................................ 3
HlED 310 Advanced First Aid and Emergency Care ..................... 2
PHED 300 Physiology ofExmise .................................................. 4
SPMD 119 OnentallOn to Spans MediCine ..................................... 1
SPMD 201 Anatomy for Spans Medicine ................ _.............. _..... 2
SPMD 202 Physiology for Spons MediCine .................................... 3
SPMD 219 Introduction to Athletic Tn.lnlng .................................. 3
SPMD 221 Therapeutic Modalities for Athletic Trainers ................ 3
SPMD 225 Prachcum I ..................................................................... 2
SPMD 290 PraCIICum II .............................................................. _.. 2
SPMD 325 PractlCUffi 111 .................................................................. 1
SPMD 295 Recogllluon and Eval~llon of Athlelic Injury ............. 4
SPMD 305 Kinesiology-TlSSUC Mechanics ..................................... 3
SPMD 31 S Apphed Sport Psychology ............................................. 3
·SPMD 322 Therapeutic Exercise for Athletic Trainers ................. 3
·SPMD 390 I'reintemship
....... 2
·SPMD 419 Medical Aspects of Athletic Training ......................... J
SPMD 421 l egal Aspects of Sports Medicine ................................ 3
SPMD 485 Stmiw in Athlelic Training ......................................... 3
SPMD 490 Internship Athletic Training .......................................... 8
ZOOl318 Labon.tory in Human Anatomy ................................... 2
NURS 278 Pharmacology for Sports Medicine .............................. 2
Eltttil'e (oursts ...................................................................................... 8 hours
Tot. 1................................................................................................ 124 hours

NOTE:
. 17te.J~ toI/fUS

art rtStn'tii for candidare studtnu

U17te abolT cumru/11m and I,JOO 1r000n o/praclicum UIIder thullptrruion 0/

an NATA-certIjiM a/MtflC trainer are reqUIred/or graduation and 10 sil/or the
NATA CertljicatiOll Exam 17tat houn lillIS/ be attained in no las tJum m"O
acadtmic )'I'an and nQt more tlranfil"t )Y'an.
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SpOrts Medicine-£xercise Science
ISIS major code: PE0802

Program Ad,lslng
Please conlact the followmg pmon for advISIng and additional information:
Shel Le,'ine
] 19 Porter
734.487.2713
E·mall: shtl.lt\intfi'tmkh.tdu
Students entering the e~misc science prognm are listed as ~inlcnl'i~ and cannot be considered for candidacy until the (ollowmg criteria are met
I
Ikclm major intent with the AcadmiicAdvising Center and the de-

2.

pon"","

O...erall grade point average at Eastern Michigan Unil'crsilY 0(2.75

(tnmsfeT grade point II'crage evaluated separately).
Completion of6O hours of the progrnm. (The following courses must
be included in the 60 bours: SPMD 119, PHED 209, SPMD 201.
SPMD 202, ZDOL 318. Bnd Pi lED 204 or SPMD 305.)
4. Grades o(''C.. or above in each of the following: BIOl 105, CHEM
120, PitY 221, $PMD 201, SPMD 202, and ZOOL 318.
S. Three leners ofrecommendation.lwo professional and one personal.
6. Biographical sketch.
When an "intent" has successfully achie\'ed the abore, he or she must apply for
candidacy with the program chair for a pmonal interview with the sports medicine comminee. Once 8CcqHed mto candidacy. the student mlbt mainwn 12.75
GPA. Failu~ to mamllin tltt required GPA will result in dismissal from the
program.
1

General Sludies _ .........""......... _ ....."."..... _ ...... _ ........ _ ........ 54 lIours
General education requirtmenlS.... .
..................... 37 hours
Other requirements
. 15 hours
;;BIOL 105 Introductory BIOlogy for Non-majors (satisfies genenl
educltion requirtmtnt lll or 11 .3) (4)
#CHEM 120 Fundamentals of Organic and Biochemistry (satisfies
general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
IIPSY 101 Genenll PS)'chology (satisfies genenll education
reqUlfcment 11,2 or 11.3) (3)
IIPHY 221 Mechanics, Sound. and lical (satisfies genell!! education
requirtment 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
Physical education/graduation reqUIrement.... ..................... ..
.2
Sports m ed icin ~lerdJt ~cience major ....,.................,.........",...... 53 hours
OTC 202 Princi ples of Human Nutrition.. .................
.. ...... 3
ULED 310 Advanced First Aid and Emergency Care ................. 2
NURS 278 Pharmacology for Sports Medicine .....
2
One coursefrom tlrl'follo\ll'ing
3
PliED 204 KineSiology (BiomechaniCS of Physical Actl\'ity) (3)
SPMD 305 Kinesiology.Tissue Mechanics (3)
PilED 209 Bio-Fitness .............. .................... ........... .....
.2
PHED 300 Physiology of Exercise
4
SPMD 119 Orienlation 10 Sporu Medicine _.........
I
SPMD 201 Anatomy for SportS Medic:ine .................
2
SPMD 202 PhYSiology for SportS Medicine ......................
..3
SPMD 315 Applied Sport Psychology ........................
.. ....... 3
· SPMD 325 Sports Medicinc Pracl1cum-Exercise Science ........ 2
·SPMD 410 Laboratory Techniques in Human Performance Analysis 4
SPMD 421 Legal AspcclS of Sports Medicine ........... .....
.3
·SPMD 430 Basic Principles of ElectrocIIdiograpby
,. 3
·SPMD 431 Pathology for Sports Medicine ................
3
·SPMD 432 Introduction 10 Exercise ProgBmming .....
,.. 3
·SPMD 480 Intemshlp--Excrcise Science .......
.. ........ 8
ZOOL 318 uboratory in Hwnan Anatomy ...
.. ............. 2
Eleclil'e courses ...... ,,,,......... _,, ......... _,, ...... _,, ........ _ ............ _, ........... 18110urs
18 hourY ofgenl'roll'lectll'l's selected in consultolion \IIltlr Ihe OOIUI",
Totll .""............. _"" ........... "_"",........ _""",, ................... """,,......... 125 hours

NOTE• These cOurYes art resen'td for candidole JrudenlS
IIThis cou,se SOllSjil'S bolh genl'",i Mutation requirements and requirements of
lire major In order 10 ol'OId laking UCUJ houn. sludenlJ are advimi 10 IOU
Ihis ((JUrYI'. or on Opprol'l'fi subSllllll1' from onOIIrI" inslirulioll, as part of Iht
general MUCOIWII rrquirrml'IIIJ,

Therapeutic Recreation Curriculum
ISIS mljor COOt: PE06

Program Ad,lslng
Please contact the following person for advising and addilional information:
01\ fd Thomas
319 PortH
734.487.2724
E·mall: dnld. thomu(li'tmkll.rou
The therapeutic recreation curriculum leads to B bachelor of science degree in
thenlpeutic r«rtation. Gl1lduates from this program may apply for national certification IS a cenified therapeutic recreation specialist
This curriculum consists ofa minimum of 52 to 54 hours of gencral educalion. a minimum of gencral education, a mmimum of64 hours of courses in the
therapeutic recreation major. cight tolO hours of electives. and 250 hours of
volunteer andlor paid rtcreation experience befort taking a full-time 15 wed:,
600 hour practicum. Tht practlcum and fieldwork cannot be completed at the
same site, 1lIc: srudent mlL'itlt$O file for candidate statlL'i one semester prior to
enrolling 10 the practicum No oulSide mioor IS reqUIred. but it is strongly recommend.
Students planning admission to the therapeutic recreation major must officially enroll in the program It the AcademiC AdviSing Ccnter and complete an
application at 319 Porter,
Cnteria for thcnpeutic rccrtation prol'isional S\atus art:
I. Application for program Idtmssion
2. Autobiographical sketch and your IOterest in working with speeial
populations in the field of therapeutic recrtalion
1 Slatement of current goals
Criteria for candidate 5tltlL'i In therapeutic recreatioo are:
I Oblain I minimum 0[2.50 GPA overall and 2.75 GPA in all major
courses.
2. Complete an application forcandidutc status in therapeutic recreation.
1 Complete 250 hours ofvcrified volunteer or paid work e~pcrience in
one or more leisure service agencies serving people with disabilities.
4. Complete allthtrapeutlc r«reation core courses.
5. Complete aJltherapeutic rccrtation required courses.
6_ Complete 90 percent of 111 academic courses.
Gtnenl studl" ................................ """............... """....... ".. ",,.,,........ 47 hours
Gcneral education requirements ........... "........ "" ........ "....... 29 hours
Other rcquirtments..
. ....................
.. ........... 16 hours
IICHEM 117·CI IEM118 Fundamenlals ofChcmistry with lab
(satisfies general educatIOn requirement 11.1 or IIJ) (4)
IICOSC 136 Computers for the Non-specialist (satisfies general
education requirement 1.5) (3)
IiCTAR 222 Draml and Play in Human Experience (satisfies
gcnenll education requiremcntI V.4) (3)
"MATH 110 Mathematical Reasoning (satisfies general education
requirtment 1,4) (3)
"MFG 240 Science, Technology. and People (satisfies general
education requiremenl l1.3) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirement .......................... 2 hours
Thenpeutlc recreation major ............................................ """,,........ 64 hours
Rtcrtolion cort courses............................
.. ........... 33 hours
RECR 100 Introduction to Recreation and leisure ............... 3
REC R 200 Recreation for Persons with Disabilities .............. 3

RECR 2501251n52n53 Fieldwork in RccreationfTberapeutic
Recreation
................................................................ I
RECR 260 Recreation Leadership
.. 3
RECR 290 Practical Research in Recreation ......................... 3
RECR 320 Leisure Education (3)
RECR 379 Special Topics: Legal Aspects of Recreation ...... 3
RECR 360 Recreation Program Planning ............................... 3
RECR 410 Professional Preparation.
....... I
RECR 460 Park and Recreation Administration ..................... 3
EDPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and Devclopment........ 4
IiCTAC 227 Interpersonal Communications (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) ............................................ 3
TlreraJN1ltic recreation colUSa (requimlJ.
........ 31 bours
AHPR 200 Medical Tenninology ............................................ I
RECR 300 Principles ofTherzpeutic Recreation ..........
.3
RECR 340 Techniques in Therapeutic Recreation ................. 3
RECR 400 Therapeutic Recreation Processes and Services .. 3
RECR 430 Issues in Therapeutic Recreation .................. ....... 3
RECR 449 Therapeutic Recreation Praclicum
................ 8
NURS 278 Pharamacology for Sports Medicine
..... 2
PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology ...................................... 5
PSY 360 Abnonnal Psychology ..
........... 3
Electil'e CQUr:Jes ................................................................ 8-10 hours
Eight to 10 hours selected from the courses below or other CO\lISeS
in consultation with the therzpeutic rtereation adviser.
RECR 180 Activity Analysis Bnd Adaptation (2)
RECR 25112521253 Fieldwork in Recreation/Therapeutic
Recreation (I each)
RECR 210 Camping for Special Populations (2)
RECR 330 Therapeutic Recreation: Substance Abuse (3)
RECR 481 Adapted Aquatics (2)
RECR 510 Leisure and Aging (3)
PHED 389 Sport and Activity for the Disabled (I)
RECR 477/4781479 Special Topics (1·3)
TEDU I S2 Arts and Crafts (3)
SPGN 2S 1 Education of Exceptional Children (2)
CTAR 326 Developmental Dmna/Theatre with the Handi·
capped (2)
EIC(th·e (ounes .................................................................................... 13 bours
TOlal ..................................................................................................... 124 houn
NOTE:
IIThis course salisfies bolh general educalion rtquirements and requiremen/s of
Ihe major. In order 10 alvid taking excess hours. students are advised to take
this course, or an approl'td substitute from another ;/lSI;tut;on. as part of the
general education requirements.

Physical Education Major
K-12 Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: PE 31

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for advising and additional infonnation:
Michael Plclorek
319 Porter
734.487.27 17
E-mail: michari.paciorek@:;tmich.edu
Successful completion of this course of studies leads to a bachelor of science
degree, and qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Depanment of Education Secondary Provisional Certificate K-12 en·
dorsement in physical education, certification code ~MB~ and, depending on
the minor selected, an additional endorsement. This program of studies meets
all requirements of the National Association fo r SpOrt and Physical
EducatiOn/American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and
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Dance. The certification test co\·ering this field is #44, ··Pbysical Education'·
and is taken at the completion ofall program requirements.
Students planning admission to the physical education major must officially enroll in the program at the Academic Advising Center and complete an
application at 319 Porter.
Students seeking certification must meet requirements for entry into the
teacher education program. The course of studies requires completion of gen·
cral education requirements, a minor in a secondary subject area, the physical
education major, and professional education courses.
The course of studies is uniquely designed to provide !>tudents with theoretical and practical knowledge of how to deliver physical education program·
ming to students with and without disabilities, from kinderganeo through grade
12. The Michigan Exemplary Physical Education Curriculum Project(Mi.EPEC)
is used as a madelto enable students to develop exemplary physical education
programs upon graduation. The methods of teaching courses provide information on the sequencing and presenting of a wide variety of activities found within
the public schools.
Fieldwork experiences are a critical component of the professional program. Extracurricular assignments enhance the practical application of knowl·
edge learned within the classroom. Majors are required to complete a minimum
of 100 hours of prestudent teaching experiences with students of all ages and
abilities. Fieldwork experiences will begin in the freshman year, will include
students with and without disabilities, and will culminate in a one semester student teacbing assignment with elementary and secondary students under the supervision of master teachers.
This program primarily serves the needs of K·12 school programs in Michigan and the United States. Faculty provide students witb numerous opponunities for professional growth. Oppol1unities for additional certifications and endorsements such ~ water safety instructor (WSI), American Red Cross First
Aid, coaching, and certification in programs for students with disabilities are
also available and strongly encouraged.
The physical education major program participates in tbe University Honors Program. Students wishing to enroll in the Honors Program must maintain a
GPAofl,3 and fulfill all requirements in specific honor courses. See the depanment bonors adviser for specific infonnation.
General education rtquirtmenl5 .... ",....... ""........ "...........,............"" 49 houn
General education requiremenl5 ...............................
... 40 bours
Other requirements.
.................
... 7 hours
IIBIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non·majors ................. 4
/iPSY 101 General Psycbology ................................................ 3
Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Tuching physical ed ucation core counes ....................................... 30 houn
............ 2
HLED 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid ..
PHED 200 Anatomy arKI Physiology ........ ....................
.5
PHED 204 Kinesiology (Biomechanics of Physical Activity) ....... 3
PHED 240 History and Foundation of Physical Education ........... 2
PHED 281 Motor Development ....................................................... 2
PHED 300 Physiology of Exercise .................................................. 4
PHED 334 Adapted Physical Education ...
......... 3
PHED 382 Motor Learning
..................................................... 3
PH ED 495 Senior Seminar ..........
.............. I
Elective courses
.......... S
Fil'e hours ofelectives selected from within the Department ofHealth,
Physical Education, Recrea/ion and Dance in consultation with an
academic adl·iser.
Teachi ng specialty COUrsfS ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• "'••••• """..... " •••• _ .. ~ ••••••••••••• 16 houn
PHED ISO Methods ofTeacbing Individual Sports ............... 3
PHED IS 1 Methods ofTeaching Team Sports I ..................... 3
........ I
PHED IS2 Methods ofTcaching Team Sports II ....
PHED IS) Methods of Teaching Conditioning Activities ..... I
PUED 250 Methods of Teaching Aquatics.
........ 2
PHED 251 Methods of Teaching Gymnastics ......................... 2
PHED 350 Methods of Teaching Rhythmic Activities
IlU ED 351 Methods of Teaching Fundamcntal Movement
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and Movement Education
........... I
Pil ED JS2 Methods afleadling Elementary Physical
Education ...................................................................... 2
Professional ed ucation (OUI'5H ..... _........ _.................... _.......... _ ....... 27 bours
EOPS 322 Human {)e\'elopment and learning ...................... 4
RDNG 311 TeachingofRtading.... .......................
.... 3
som ]28 Schools in a Multicultural Society ........................ 3
PHEO 367 Curriculum and Methods in Physical Education .. 3
PH ED 440 Tests and Measuremenl5 in Physical Education ... 2
EOUC 496 SlUdent Teaching (elementary experience) .......... 6
EOUC 497 Studtnt Teaching (secondary experience)

.6

One coune from Ihe/ol/owing: ....... .......................
.. ... 2
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and
Tecllnology (2)
PH ED 304 Computer Applications in Pllysical Education (2)
fllinor ..................................................................................................... 20 lIours
Total ..................................................................................................... 143 houn

2.
3.

An application at 319 Porter.
A course of study planned with a dance adviser.

Minor rtquiremrnts ............................................................................. 28 hours
DANC 107 Rhythmic Analysis and Dance Accompaniment .......... 3
DANC 245 Elements of Dance Composition
........ 3
DANC 255 Dance Production .......
.. .. ,................
.. ... 3
DANC 350 History of Dance ...........
.. ............... "................ 3
DANC 450 Advanced Dance Composition
..... 4
DANC 455 Seminar in Dance ..........
.. 2
Two levels ofModcm Dance Technique I-IV
.. 4-6
Two levels of Classical Ballet Ttthnique I-IV
.... 4-6
Two levels of Jm: I-II ................... ""...
.. .......................... 2
Tolal ...................................................................................................... 28 hours

Health Minor
ISIS minor (ode: P[04

Coaching Minor

Program Advising

ISIS minor code: PEDS

Please contact the (ollowing person for advising and additional information:
Kay Woodle!
319 Porler
734.487.2728
E-mail: kay."'oodleIOCemich.edu

Program AdviSing
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information:
Michael Patiorek
319 Porler
734.487.2717
[·mail: michael.paciorrk@:rmich.edu
This program is intended for students planning to pursue coaching as a full· or
par1.timc activity. This is IIOt a minor for prospective leacltm.
SPMD 31S Applied Span Psychology .........
.. ......... 3
HLEO 390 Drug Use and Abuse ....................
.. ...... 3
PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology ....................... .
...5
PHED 421 Legal AspectS of Sport, Physical Education, and
Recreation....................... ...........................
.. ............ 3
Four 10 six Irours from lire/allowing: .................... ..
...4·6
ATHL 263 Theory of Football (2)
ATliL 265 Theory of Baseball (2)
ATHL 267 Theory of Basketball (2)
ATliL 268 Theory of Coaching Swimming (2)
ATHL 269 Theory of Track and Field (2)
Four 10 six hours/rom lire/allowing:
.,..................... ".4-6
ATHL 261 Techniques of Officiating J (2)
ATHL 262 Techniques of Officiating II (2)
PHED 305 Practical Concepts of Conditioning (2)
PHED 316 Foundations of Coaching (2)
PHED 382 Motor uaming (3)
PHED 389 SPOr1 and Activity for the Disabled (I)
J)HED 405 Women in Spans (2)
PilED 4771478/479 Special Topics (see adviser) (1-3)
Total ............. __ ............................ ___ ......... ___ ............. __ ................ 24 hours

Dance Minor
ISIS minor codt: PE02

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information:
Joann McNamara
319 Porler
734.487.2714
[·mail: joann.mcnamara@emich.wu
Students planning admission to the dance minor must complete the followin g:
I, A technical assessment and audition into the program.

While designed to provide preparation for teaching heal th in school~, the health
minor is not restriCted to those preparing to wone in health-related fields. It is an
excellent background for graduate programs in tile school-health and community.health disciplines.
Minor rtquirtmenll _ .............................. _............... _..................... _ 24 hours
Required eourses .............................. ........................
.. .. 16 hours
IILED 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid .............. 2
HLED 302 From Host to Host: The Communicable Diseases I
HLED 320 Health Education in tile Elementary Grades ........ 2
BLED 350 Scientific Foundations in Ilealth
........ 3
IILED 360 Concepts in School Sex Education ...................... 2
HLED 380 Psychosocial Concepts of Health ................... ,2
HLED 390 Drug Usc and Abuse ............................................ 3
HLED 399 Teaching about AIDS ................................ ,........ , I
Elective courses..
.........................
.. .......................... 8
Eighl hours se/ecll!iI ill consul/alion with adviSing coordinator
Total .
..............................
........... "................................... 24 hours

Recreation and Park Management Minor
ISIS minor code: PE03

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for advising and addi tional information:
David Thomn
319 Porter
734.487.2724
[·mail: dnid.lhomas<gemlch.edu
24 hours
Minor requirt ments .... ___ ............................................
Required courses ............ .................. .......................
.18 hours
RECR 100 Introduction to Recreation and Leisure ................ 2
RECR 200 Re<:reation for Persons with Disabilities
" .. 3
REC R 250125 In52J253 Fieldwork in Recreationrrherapeutic
Recreation ..................... ,,"",......................
.. 4
RECR 260 Recreation Leadership
...... ".............. ,............. 3
RECR 360 Recreation Program Planning
........ 3
RECR 460 Park and Recreation Administration
........... 3
Restricted elective courses ............... ", ................... ,.............. 6 hours
Five 10 six hOllrs from Ihe lol/owing:
RECR 271 Park Maintenance (3)
R

....................

RECR 280 Camping (2)
RECR 210 Camping for Special Populations (2)
RECR 290 Practical Research in Recreation (3)
RECR 300 Pnnc:lpltS ofTberapeutic Remation (3)
RECR 379 Special Topics: Legal Issues In Recreation (3)
RECR 361 Special Evcnts in Recreation (3)
RECR 370 leisure Facility lk1ign and Management (3)
RECR 390 Outdoor Recreation (3)
RECR 400 Thmpaitic Recreation Pnxesscs and Services (3)
RECR 430 Issues in Thmpeutic Recreation (3)
RECR 450 Park Planning and Design (3)
RECR 465 Park and Recreation Management (3)
RECR 477>478,479 Special Topics (11213)
PHED 389 Sport and Activity for the Disabled (I)
Total .•...... __ ._"........................................... w..................................... 24 houn

PilED 200 Anatomy and Physiology ............................................. 5
PilED 204 Kinesiology (Biomechanics of Physical Activity) ........ 3
PHED 2111 \1,)tor De\·eloprrttnt ....................................................... 2
PH ED 300 Ph}~iology of Exercise .................................................. 4
PHED 314 Adapted Physical Education .......................................... 3
PHED 367 Methods and Matcnals in Physical Education .............. 3
Four hourtJrollllheJolloM'i1lg.· ....................................................... 4
PliED 150 Methods ofTeaching Indi\'idual Spons (3)
PHED 151 Methods ofTeaching Team Sports I (3)
PilED 152 Methods ofTeaching Team Sports II (I)
PilED 153 Methods of Teaching Conditioning Activities (I)
Totll ........... _._ ..................... ___ .................. _._ .............. __ ............ _ 24 houn

Teaching Minor

Health Minor

Sclect a minor from the approved list of minors for Secondary, K·12. and Spe.
cial Education-Secondary Programs.

Elemenlary, Secondary, K-12, Spe<:ial Educalion-Elemenlary,
and Special Education·Secondary Teacher Certification

$0 hours;1I s{I«ialty studies

ISIS minor code: PE34

Program Ad,lslng
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information:
Kay Woodiel
319 PortH
734.487.2728
[..ml il: 1..1~."·ood iel 'i'em l( h .edu
Successful completion of this minor. in the: conte,~t of other program require·
ments, qualifies tile Student for rtCommendation for endorsement in health, cer·
tification code "M.A." The certification test covering this field is #43. ·'Health:·
'Iinor rf<Julremeats_..... __ ..•. _
... _. ___ ._. _ _ _ _ 2-1 houn
Requiral courses ................................................................... 16 hours
HLED 210 Standard American Red Cross Fitst Aid .............. 2
HLED 302 From Ilostto Ilost: The Communicable Diseases I
HLED 320 Health Education in the Eltmentary Grades ........ 2
BLED lSO Scientific Foundations in Health ............. ,........... 3
HLED 360 Concepts in School Sex Education ..................... 2
IILED 380 Psychosocial Concepts of Ilcalth
........ 2
............ 3
HLED390DrugUseandAbuse
HLED 399 Teaching about AIDS ...................
........... 1
Electi~c courses ............
........... 8 hours
EighlllourY selecled i1l col1sultaliol1 M'ilh adl'isi1lg coorciil1alor;
TOII I ...................................................................................................... 24 hours

Physical Education Minor
Secondary, K-12, and Spe<:ial Education-Secondary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minortode: PE31

Program Ad,lslng

A. Professional Studies
Courses mly be taken before wdmission to the leaeher education
program ................. _...... _................................... __ ................... _.20 boun
100 clock hours of appro\ed prestudcnttcaching field experiences (0)
PUED ISO Mcthods ofT~hing Individual Sports (3)
PHED 151 Methods of Teaching Team SportS [(3)
PHED 152 Mcthods of Teaching Team Sports II (I)
PHED 153 MetiKKb ofTeachtng Conditioning Activities (I)
PHED 250 Methods ofTeaching Aquatics (2)
PHED 251 Methods ofTeachtng GymnastiCS (2)
PilED 350 Methods ofTeaching Rhythmic Activities (I)
PH ED 351 Methods of Teaching Fundamental Movement and Move·
ment Education (1)

PHED 352 \1ethods ofTeachmg Elementary Ph}"Sieal Education (2)
EDPS 322 Human De\clopment and learning (4)
R. CoursH that rtijuirt for ml l adm lssion 10 the lu cher educltion
prognm ........................................................................................ 24 hOUri
RONG 311 Teaching ReadlOg in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Societ.y (3)
PHED 367 Met.hods and Materials in Physical Edui:ation (3)
PliED 440 Tests and MeDsurements in Physical Education (2)
PHED 495 Senior Seminar (I)
EDUC 496 Student Teaching (6)
EDUC 497 StOOcnt Teaching (6)
44 hours Ifl professiol1al studies u/ected i1l co1lSulralioll wirh the
udl"isor.
Totll ("ith lO·hour mlnor) .__ ......... _ ................... _ ....... __ ....... 143 boun"
· .VOTE'
Could M frll'er holU'l drptndlfl8 onlhe millor (JfId the possible application oj
8r1lrral edutallOfI CQursl!1lO rhe mll1or.

Physical Education Minor for Special Education
Majors

PIC15C contact the following pmon for advising and addilional informalion:
Michael Pldortk
319 Porter
73-1.-187.2717
E-ml il: mlchlfl.padortk II rmich.rdu

Spe<:ial Educallon-Elemenlary and Spedal EducationSecondary Teacher Certification (available only to special
education majors)

Successful complclion of this minor, in the context of other program require·
ments, qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in physical
education, certification code wMB:' The certification tesl co\'ering this ficld is
#44, HPhysical Education.~ and should be taken at thc completion of the
program.

Program Ad,lslng

:'Illnor requirements ........................................................................ .... 14 hours

ISIS minor codt: PE.l6

Please contlCtthc follo .... ing person for advising and additional information:
~1iehltl Padortk
319 Porter
73-1.487.l7 17
E-ml ll: mlchael.paclorek@emich,edu
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This program is intended for ' pedal educalion ml jors interested in a teaching
minor in adapted physical education. The minor in adapted physical education
is designed for ul\dergrsduates ..... ho wish to comple~ the Stile of Michigan
Appro\'I1 for Teachm ofStudenl$ with Disabilities. Because it is I minor, students are requimllO meet UniversIty requirements governing minon IS well III
the competencies in the Revised Administratiye Rules for Special Education,
July I, 1987.
Suc«ssful oompltlion of this minor, in the COIIleJ;1 of other program ftqUImIIe1II$. qualifies the student for rtcommendaIion for tndonement in physical education. certification code MMB,M The emification lest covering this field
is #44, "Physical Education," and should be taken al the completion of the

PHED 334 Adapted Physical Education ..........
..... 3
PHED 382 Motor l eaming ........................................... 3
(B) MInimum gBdc of~B- in eight out of nint of the following MMctbods orTeachlng" counes with no Single grade lower than a "C.
PHED 150 Methods of Teaching Individual Spons (3)
PHED 151 Methods orTeaching Team Spons I (3)
PHED 152 Methods of Teaching Team SportS II (I)
PHED 153 Methods of Teaching Conditioning .4oC1ivities (I)
PHED 250 Methods ofTeaching Aquatics (2)
PHED 251 Methods of Teaching Gymnastics (2)
PHED 350 Methods of Teaching Rbythmic Activities (I)
PliED 351 Metbods of Teaching Fundamenl11 Movement and
MO\'ement Education (I)
PHED 352 Methods orTeaching Elementary Physical
Education (2)
M

prognm.
~ l i Do r

rtquirt mt nts .__ ....... __ .____ •__ ....____ ...... ___ 24 boun

· PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology ............................................. 5
PHED 28 1 Motor Development ...................................................... 2
PliED 300 Physiology of Exercise ..........................
.......... 4
PHED 334 Adapted Physical Education ......................................... 3
PHED 388 Assessment In Adapted Physical Education .................. I
PHED 389 Sport and Activity for the Disabled
........ J
PH ED 367 Methods and Materials in Physical Education .............. 3
PHED 434 Adapted Preschool Physical Education ....
............ I
FOIIr hOlln from th~/ollo"..Ulg: .............. .................................... 4
PHED 150 Methods ofT~hing Individual Spons (3)
PI~ED 151 Methods ofTtaehing Team Spons I (3)
Pli ED 152 Methods orTeaching Team Spons II (I)
PHED 153 Metbods ofTtaerung Conditioning AC1ivities (I)
PliED 250 Methods ofTaching Aquatics (2)
PHED 25 I Methods of Teaching Gymnl5lics (2)
PliED 350 Methods orTeaching Rbythmie AC1ivities (I)
PHED 351 Method! orTeaching Fundamental MO\'ement and
Movement Education (I)
PHED 352 Methods orTeaching ElmICfltaJy Physical Educa·
lion (2)
··PHED 490 Field Experience in Adapted Physical Education (4)
Total •••.•..•..• _............... _.. __ .__ .... _...... ___ ... _.. _............ __ ............ 24 hOUri

NOTE:
·Majon in Physically and OtherMuc Htolth ImpaIred (POHl) arr exempt/rom
Ihis requiremCllt. Ho ....cver, JII/dents mllSf Jtltcf an addjlionalfivc hourso/e1f!C'
(jl'eS in COlISu//a/ion ....ith the aJap/td physical tducOlian adl"iser.
"This coune is required for those Sludcn/S setking the State 0/ Michigan Approl"U1 as a PhySical Educatian Ttochenfor Students with Disabililit.s.
Physical Education MIJo rsfMlnors Audemlc SlIndards
Sundud I: The following core physical education courses shall be corn·
pleted by physical education majors prior 10 admission into the college of
education in .ddition 10 requirements cUlmldy in place.
PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology ...................................... 5
PHED 2(1.1 Kinesiology (BiomcclLanics of Physical Activity) 3
PHED 240 History and Foundation of Physical Education .... 2
PHED 281 MolO!" Devtlopment .............................................. 2
Stl ndard II : The following GPA requirements for physical education
majOrs are required prior to being admitted 10 the student teaching expcri~.

(A) Minimum cumulative GPA of2.75 needed in the following tort
cours« with no single gnde lower than • "C". (College of Education
o\'mll GP.4o requIrements remain in effect).
ULED 210 Red Cross First Aid ...................................... 2
.......... 5
PHED 200 Anatomy and Physiology .......
PUED 204 Kinesiology (Biomethanics of Physical
Activity) .................................................................. 3
PliED 240 lIistory II1d Foundation of Physical
Education
................................................. 2
Ptl ED 2S1 Motor Development ...
............. 2
PH ED 300 Physiology of Exercise ................................ 4

Stl ndard III : The following GPA requirements and minimum grade standard are required for the completion of the physical education minor and
the physical education minor for special education majors.
(A) Overall cumulative GPA as required by the College of Education
(0) No single srade lower than "C"' in any required class and GPA of
2.75 in minor courses.

Athtetlc Cou ....
A1'UL 17711781179 Special Topics
11213 hn
An exploralion and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differtT\t topics are studied.
Prtrtq: lNpanmeflt ptnftWlOfl.
A1'HL 261 T«hnlquH ofOrnclating I
2 hn
An elective COUJSC offered to men IllII women students interested in punuing
officiltmg 15 II1lvocation or 15 111 Integral part ofa coaching background. The
course coven football and men's and ...."OIDCII·s basketball. Registration with the
Michigan Hlgb School Athletic Association will be available.
A1'HL 262 T«hn lqu H of Ornclatlng II
2 hrs
An elective course offered 10 men II1d women students who are interested in
pumling officiating 15 an a\·ocation. The coone would also be valuable to those
students who are interested in coaching, as the coach-official relationship is I
valuable tool in onc's coaching background. The sports covered are: track and
field, baseball and softball. There will be a practical phase as well as a lecture
phase of instruction.
ATHL 263 Theory of Footbi n
2 hn
lecture course covering the basic fundamentals and styles of offensive and defensive football.
ATHtz6S Theory of Baseblll
2 bn
The fundarnenl1l skills II1d strlteg)' of baseball for the prospective teacher and

coach.
ATHL 267 Theory of Bllkelball

2 hn

Lecture course covering the huH:: fundamenl1ls IllIIsryles of offensive and defensh'e basketball.
ATHL 268 Theory of COlchlng S..... lmming
2 hrs
ATHl268 is.1ectun: course for anyone who might coach swimming. The topics CO\·em:t are stroke tcchniqut. applied physiology, strength and flexibihry
ItI.iniog, niles. IllII how these components contribute to • daily, week.Jy and
seasonal training plan.
ATHL 269 Theory ofTrltk and Field
2 hn
The fundamentallcchniques for coaching and administering programs of track
and field for the prosptCli\'e leacher and coach.
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ATHL 2771278/279 Special Topics
Inf3 hrs
An cxplorntion and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, pro\'ided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Depanmeru permission.
ATHL 317 Throry of Coaching Indi"idull SpOrl! for Womcn
1 hrs
Coordinates, correlates and supplements skills and information already con\'eyed
in badminton, golf, tennis and archery 8ctillity classes. Place of individual spons
in the school intramural and interschool programs, lesson plans, unit plans. tech·
niques and strategies of advanccd play, organization of a large class. evaluation
of currentliteTllture peninent to each activity.
ATHL 318 Theory of Coaching and Teaching Worntn's Team Sports 2 hn
Coordinates, correlates and supplements skills and coaching techniques intro·
duced in activity courses. Field spons, lIolleyball and basketball.
ATHL 37713781379 Special Topics
1/213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Deparlment permission.
ATHL 419 Medical and Administralil'e Aspects of Atllletic Training 3 hn
To expose a candidate student to the various medical specialities that an athletic
trainer is likcly to utilize as medical support staff in the athletic health care
setting. To the organizational and administratil'e concepts that are necessary to
the smooth delivery of an athletic health care system are featured. The course is
primarily lecture, but pTllctical sessions are included, where appropriate.
Prereq: SPAID 195. C,mdidocy.
ATIIL 477/478/479 Sp«ill TopiCS
I n/3 hrs
An exploration and Study of topics not cOI'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department ptrmission.

Dance Courses
DANC 106 Introduction to the Performing Am
3 hrs
A survey of the arts of dance, theatre and music; developing an understanding
and appreciation of representative works in the three fields. The place of these
ans in contemporary society and their contribution to a richer life. Auendance
required at specific on·campus performances.
DANC 107 Rhythmic Anal ysis and I)anee Accompaniment
3 hrs
The study of rhythm. sound and music literature as related to the teaching and
performing of dance. Assigned listcning experiences and designated explora·
tions of pertinent elements of music.
DANC 108 Classical Ballet Technique I
2 hrs
Theory and technique of beginning classicallmllcl.
Prereq: Dance major/minOT, DANC 107 or equimlent. and/or permission.
DANC 109 CIlssical Ballt ! T«hnique II
2 hrs
A contiouation of the thcory and technique of beginning classical ballet.
Prereq: Dance mOjor/minor. DANe 108 or equimient. andior pt'rmission.
2h ~
DANC 110 Modern Danct' I
is designed as an introduction to the technique of modem dance. The
course will include beginning·lellel skills, modem dance terminology. and the
history and combinations of variety of modem dance techniques.

TheCIl\lnC

DANC 111 Modern Dance II
Acontinuation of the theory and technique of DANe 110.
Prereq: DANC 110.

2hn

DANC 177/1781179 Special Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. prollided different topics are studied.
Prereq: DepoTlmem permission.

DANe 208 Classical Bi llet Technique III
3 hrs
Theory and technique of intermediate classical ballet.
Prereq: Dance major/minor. DANC HJ9 or eqllil'Oiem. and/or permiuion.
DANC 209 Clusical Billet T«hniquc IV
3 hrs
A continuation of the theory and technique of advanced and intermediate classi·
cal ballct.
Prereq: Dance maJorlminor. DANe 108 or eqlliwl/ent. and/or permission.
DA NC 210 ModHn Danct Technlqut' III
A continuation of DANC III.
Pren:q: DANC III

3hn

DANC 211 Modern Ol nce T«hnique IV
A continuation of DANC 210.
Prereq: DANe 110.

lh~

DANC 231 Sen'ice Teaching

1 h'

DANC 2J3 Sen'ice Teaching

1 h'

DANC 14S Elements of Dance Composition
3 hrs
An introduction to the fundamentals of choreogrnphy, including the use of improvisation and the development of compositions. Exploration and manipula·
tion orthe clements of dance.
Prereq: DANe 110.
Jh~
DANC 255 Dlnce ProductIon
A study of the fundamentals of dance production including publicity, planning
and organization, sct design and construction, stage lighting, sound effects, reo
cording, costuming and stage makeup. Laborntory projects coordinated with
dance productions.

DA NC 277fZ78/279 Spttial Topiu
112/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may ciect more than once, provided differeDltopics are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.
DANC 33 1 Ser\ice Tuc hing

1 h'

DA NC 333 Sen'ice Tuching

1 h'

DA NC 350 Ilistory ofDanrc
3 hrs
A lecture and reference course cOllcring the history, philosophy and theory of
dance from primitillc man to modem man, including the social and educational
implications of dance today.
DAl'"C 354 Methods and Materials in Teaching of Dance
3 hrs
A study orthe methods and the use of materials in the teaching of dance idioms
K·12. Modes and models that faci litate learning. lesson planning and venical
progression. Experiences in teaching and field observations.
DANC Ll bano tltion

Jh~

DANC 377f3781379 Sp«ial Topiu
Inf3 hn
An a:ploration and slUdy of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elctt more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Pn:n:q: Deporlmem permission.
DANC 450 Adn nctd Dlnet' Composition
4 hrs
An extension of the prinCiples ~xplored in DANe 245 with emphasis on struc·
tural development and experiences in the use of thematic materials, selected
dance idioms. multimedia resoUKC5 and group choreography. A choreographic
work will be required of students.
Prereq: DANe 107 afld DANe 111.
lh~
DANC 455 Seminar In Dance
Current literature and dance reseaKh. trends in dance education and developments in contemporary concert dance. Lecture-discussion.
Prereq: DANe 350. DANC 450. orliepartmenl permission.

24'

DANe 456 Creat h-t Dance for Children

""

Goals, concepts, materials and experiences 10 leach. children's creati\'c dante.
DANe 4771478/479 Special Topics

lfll3l1rs

An exploration and study of topics nOI covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differcnllopics are studied.
Prtreq: Department permission.
DANe 497/498f499 Dir«led Study

Inll hn
An opportunity for directed study in areas not provided in OIlier course olTerings, or greater depth of study in areas in which Ihe student has a continuing
interest Students will be assigned to select faculty members for direction, conSuhBlion and evaluation of the completed study or project. Open only to department majors and minors who have attained junior standing, wilh a grade point
average of 10 or abol'c, and who have completed the appropriate background
courses.
Prrrtq: Department ~rmwion.

Health Courses
IILED no Healthful living
3 hrl
Develops in students the responsibility for guiding and evaluating their own
health. Acquisition of attitudes, habits, skills. and ideas favorable to efficient
aoo healthful living. Material and information concerning mental, physical. and
social well-being. Group discussion, lectures, instructional aids.

"n

!lLED 350 Scientific Foundations in Health
Basic instruction in the physiological and anatomical concepts related to the
health of the human organism.

liLED 360 Concepts In School Su Education
2 hrs
The concepts of sex education as they apply to the school setting. A study of the
biological, sociological, and psychological foundations of sex education and
the metbods and materials for use in presenting sex education in schools.
HLED 3711l781l79 Special Topits
I/l/J hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq. Department permission.
HL ED 380 Psychosocial Concepts of Hu lth
2 hn
Mental and social factors as they affect the health of the human being. An cxploration ofall health concepts and correlation of the mental and social phenomt'!l3
with the physiological principles presented in HLED 350.
HLED 390 Drug Use and Ahuse
3 hn
Alcohol and other drug use and abuse. Historical perspectives of current problems, pharmacology of drugs commonly used and abused, physiological and
psychosocial factors related to abuse, drug problems of special populations. alcohol and other drug abuse prevention, treatment aoo rehabilitation, drugs and
the law.

HLED 177117S/179 Sptdal Topi~s
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.

IILED 399 Teaching about AIDS
I hr
A course for prospective teachers, nurses, or others who want to examine the
issues pertaining to teaching about AIDS prevention. Includes curriculum, methods and resourees.
Prereq: 0111' course in AIDS or department permission.

IILED 210 Standard American Red Cross Fint Aid
For all students interested in accident pre"ention and in the de\'elopment of the
knowledge and skills esstntial for the immediate care of the suddenly ill or
injured. Readings. lectures, and practical work. Certificates for Standard First
Aid and for Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation are awarded upon successful completion of the requirements for each.

HLED 402 Sflectlng Health Products and Sm·ifH
3 hn
The de\'elopment of skills in making wise selcctions of health products and
services. CharacteriS1ics of the health consumer, consumer protcc1ion agencies
and laws, quackery. evaluation of health products and services.
Prereq: Sophomore standing.

IIL[D 277n7Sn79 Special Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrreq: Dtpartmenl permission.
HLED 302 From HOit to lIost: The Communicable Diseases
I hr
Various types of communicable diseases--<:hildhood and young adulthood. skin,
upper respiratory. gastrointestinal, and sexually transmitted- their causes, modes
of transmission, signs and symptoms, treatment, complications and means of
control. Lectures, discussions, readings and audio-visual materials.
IILED 310Ad"anced Fint Aid and Emergency Cart
2 hn
Designed for the sports medicine major. At the completion of this course, the
student should have developed the functional first aid capabilities required of
police officers, firefighters, emergency squad members. ambulance attendants,
and others who, as part of their daily routines, may be required to provide the
initial emergency care: necessary to sustain life and to maintain life support until
the victims of accidents or sudden illness are: cared for by qualified medical
personnel.
Prertq: HLED}/O or CUl"11'nt Red Cross (trlification in First Aid.
ULED 320 lIealth Education In the Elementary Gradts
2 hn
For students preparing to teach primary and intermediate grades. Health observation of school children. survey of environmental conditions and other methods of determining the health needs of the child. The application of educational
principles in health instruction. Evaluation of the newer courses in health education.
Prtreq: Sophomore standing.

IILED 420 Hu lth and Aging
J hn
A study of some or the major physiological aspects of aging. A review of the
basic systemic anatomy and physiology nccessary to understand the major aspects of biological aging lnd the chronic diseases associated with aging. For thc
general student.
Prereq: Sophomore stonding.
IILED 47714781479 SpeciMITopics
In/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differmttopics are: studied.
Prt'req: Department ptrmiSsion.

Activity Courses lor General Students
PEGN 101 Weight Control and Fitness
PEGN 102 Aerobic

2hTS

D~n ce

PEGN 103 Couple, Squart, and Ballroom Dandng
PEGN lOS Basket ball
PEGN 110 Beginning Tae Kwon Do

1 h.

PEGN 111 Vollfyball

1 h.

PEGN 119 Women's G)'mnasties
PEGN 122 Men', G)mnulics 1
PEGN 126 Conditioning Activities
PEGN 128 Judo
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PEGN 130 AS5I ull l nd Ri pe Pun nlioa

(h,

P.:GN 260 Intermt dil lt Billel

1 b,

PEGN 140 ~hrthlng Bi nd

(h,

PEGN 2611nlermtdiatt Modffd DlDce

1 b,

PEGN 142 Ru qu t lbl ll Ind Pl ddltblll

I"

PEG;\ 27712781279 Spedll Topin

PEGN 143 ~'ta ci n g

1 b,

PEGI' 310 Intrrmtdillt Ti t KII'on Do

PEGN 144 Trip I nd Sktt t Shooliag

1 b,

PEGN 353 Amt riC'ln Rtd Cross Llrtgul rd Training

PEGN 145 Cron Coun try Skilng

1 b,

PEGN 377fl781379 Sped l l Topin

PEGN 146 Btglnnlng Sno" Skiing

1 b,

PEGN 453 Wlltr Sl fel)" In"ructor- ARC

PEGN 148 Tennis

1 b,

PEGN 477(478/479 Sptcill TopiCS

PEGN 149 Badminton

1 b,

PEGN ISO Golr

1 b,

PEi\lJ 1771 178/179 Spedll Topics

Il2fl hrs

PEGN 151 Bowling

1 b,

PEi\lJ 2771278/279 Spedll Topics

11213 hn

PEGN 152 SllIIng

1 b,

PEMJ 320 Ol nc t Workshop

1 b,

PEGN 153 S"'immlog

1 b,

P[.\IJ 3H Ol nct Workshop

1 b,

PEGN ISSJl ul

1 b,

POIJ 377fl781J79 Special Topics

PEGN 159 TIp O. ndng

I"

PE~IJ

422 Ol nct Workshop

1 b,

PEGN 160 Bl lltt

1 b,

PDIJ 423 Di ne r \\ orkshop

1 b,

PEGN 161 Modern Ol ntt

1 b,

POIJ 4771478/479 Sped. 1Topics

PEGN 177(178/179 Spedll Top l~s

Infl hl'5

PEGN 210 Lirttlmt Wtllntss Ind Jol tntn
2hrs
A Ircture course co\'enng the esStnlial clements of wel1ness and fitness. The
course: is geared toward entering rreshmen and is a graduation requirement.
PEGN 211 VOllf)bl ll

1 b,

PEGN 220 Vusily Riflt Tu m

1 b,

PEGN 222 Men's G}'mn n lles ll

1 b,

PEGN 224 Joggiog

1 b,

PEGN 226 Wtight Training

1 b,

PEGN 229 Vl n ily Soc:cer

1 b,

PEGN 2]0 V. nily Cron Country

1 b,

PEGN 231 " l l'5lly Footb. 1I

1 b,

PEGN 232 Vl nit)· Bu kelbl ll

1 b,

PEGN 2JJ \"l'5it y S"'imming

1 b,

PEGN 234 Vl nily G)-mn u tin

1 b,

PEGN 235 \" l'5lty Wusillng

1 b,

PEGN 236 Vm ily TrIck

1 b,

PEGN 237 \'II'5IIY Bm b. 1I

1 b,

PEGN 238 "mil)" Golf

1 b,

PEGN 239 Vlnit}· Ttonls

1 b,

PEGN 240 VI l'5ily \'ollt} ball

1 b,

PEGN 242 Vuslly Softbl ll

1 b,

P£GN 255 JIU II

1 b,

100 hl'5
1 b,

""

1/l1J 111'5

2 hrs
1/2/3 hn

Physical Education Malor Cou~es

IIlIJ hn

100 hl'5

Physical Education Courses
PliED ISO Mt lhods ofTu cliing Indi\'idllil Sports
3 hrs
A required class for physical eduu.tion majors/minors who arc: preparing 10 teach
mdi\'idllal spons in the elementary and secondary schools. Instruction in the
leaching, pcrfonnance, analysis, and evaluation of sclccted fundamental bad·
minton. golf and tennis skills.
PU ED 151 Methods orTu ching Tram Sports I
3 hn
A required class rorphysiell education majors/minors who art preparing to teach
in elementary and secondary schools. Instruction in the teaching. perfonnance.
analysis. and evaluation of fundamen tal basketball, softball, and volleyball skills
will be presenled.
PUEO 15l \I rlhods ofTelfhingTumSporu II
I hr
AreqUired class for physical education majOrs/minors whoare preparing to leach
in elementary and secondary schools. Instruction will focus on performance.
analysis. mclhod~ of leaching and evaluatIOn or stills utilized in SOCCtr, leam
handball and non·traduionll activities.
PliED 153 \l t lhods ofTu ching Conditioning AtlhiliH
I hr
A required class for physical eduu.tion majors/minors who are preparing to teach
in elementary and secondary schools. Instruction will focus on performance.
analysis, methods of tcachmg, and evaluating conditioning activities to increase
phySical fitness.
100 hn
Pli ED 17711781 179 Sptcill Topics
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other deparunental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq. Dtpar,merl' permluiOIl.
PilEI) 200 Anllomy I nd Physiology
5 hrs
A tcxtbook course, supplemented by lectures and demonstrations, on the struc·
ture and functions oflhe bones. joints, and muscles and the organs of digestion,
respiration and excretIOn.
Prtrtq: SPAID ZOO.

24'
PII ED 20", Kin tsiolog) (8iomec hanicl of Physical Ac!i\"ity)

3 IIrs

A reqilired class for sports medicine and physiul education majors,.'mioors 10
scientifically analyze the techniques in,"ohed in the pcrfonnance of human
IDO\enlnll skllls.

Pmcq PUED 100.
PliED 209 BIG-Filncn
Individual biological needs IIIld how those needs are rtlated to daily habits. SIUdents Will complete an individual fitness profile that will be the basis for under·
slIInding hall dtsirnblt changes in fitness are achieved.

PliED 312 At hletic Training and Physiotherapy
2 hN
For prospective coaches and physical edl.lCllors. Principles and skills of athletic
tnin!nl and pbysiotherapy. Lectures. demonstntion, and p!1Ictice of massag·
inl. bandaging. taping, and therapeutic measures as applied in athletic actIvities
and injuries.
Prtrtq. SPMD )OO.
PliED ]16 Foundations ofColthing
2 hn
Practical and scientific information necessary for the implementation of. sue·
emful coaching program.

PliED 23 1 StnictTucblng

",

PH ED ]])

PUED Bl Stnicc Tuching

Ib,

PH ED ]J] Sen 'lce Telching

PliED 240 IIlstory and Foundl lion of Physical Eduration
2 lin
A leclUre and discussion course in Ihe history and foundation of physical edUCllion This courst is an examination ofthe influence of selected cultures, peoples,
and events thaI have contributed 10 the development orthe physical education
discipline,

PliED 250 Methods ofTuchlngAq ultics
2 hrs
A required course for physical education majors/minors. Aquatics co~crs the
teachmg of the fout competitive swimming strokes: front crawl, back crawl,
breast stroke and butterfly. In addition. hfesning strokes, side stroke. and el·
emmtary backstroke are studied to prtpIlrt students to teach S\\imming in physi.
cal educatIOn classes.
] brs
PliED 251 'trt hods ofTeacbing G) mnlUics
Arequired class for physical educatIOn majOfSiminon who art preparing 10 teach
in elemenuu)' and secondary schools. InstnlCtion in the teaching, performance,
analysis. and c\'aluation of fundamental gymnastics skills will be presented.
PIIH> 257 Ph)sical l:ducation for the Classroom Teachu
2 hn
A methods and materials course in which Ihe prospecti\'e classroom teacher
gains knowledge in organizing and implcmentlng a physical education program.
Not Intcnded for scudents maJonng in physical education.
PII ED 211/278/279 Spedal Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in othcr dcparunental offerings.
Students may elt(t more than once, provided different topics art studied.
Prrrrq' Dtporfment permission.
PliED 281 Motor Drnloplncnt
2 hn
A required course for physical education majors and minors. Instruction will
focus on principles of motor dnelopmcnt, with implications for learning gross
motor skill$. Consideration of the factors associated with individual differences
in anaining motor proficiency during childhood and adolescence will be
examined.
PliED 287 Cooptrathe Education
] Ian
One semester of suptn'ised I\"ort In concentration arta. An e\lI.luation is required II the end of the employment period.
Prrrrq: Nine crrdit houn ill concentration. IlppT"OI'IJI by Cooperatiw! Educlltlon
Office. Ilnd deportmcnt permission.
PilEI} ]00 Ph)'siology of Elmisc

4 hrs

A Iccturellnbonllory course conccrned with human rcsponses and adaptations to

muscular activity. The enhanccment ofhcahh and physical fitness for the gen·
eral populotion, optimizing performance in the various types and Icvels of com·
petiti\'e athletics.
Prrrrq. $PMD ]00.
PliED ]05 Pnctiul Coneepu of Coaditioning
2 hN
A practical ~pcrience in applying the concepts and theories of conditioning to
in-class situations as well as coaching. Programs sucb as interval training will
be deSigned and eXperienced by the student for use in a panicular situation.

Sen'l~e Tea~hlng

",
",

PII ED]34 Adapttd Physiul Education
] liN
A lecture and panicipalion course covering the philosophy and goals of adaptive physical education, the relationship of adaptive physical education 10 the
gencral physical education program, the needs and characteristics of the stu·
dents with disabilities, and the designing of exemplary adapted physical educa·
lion programs. Supervised fieldwork required.
PH ED ]50 Methods of Tel ching Rhythmic Acth'itits
I hr
A required class for physical education majors who are preparing to teach in
elementary and secondary schools. InstruCtion will focus on the teaching, per.
fonnance, analysis. and f\'1luation offundamenlll rhythmic and dance skills.
PliED ]51 Methods ofTuching Fundamenlll Monmelltlnd MOlemellt
Education
I hr
A required class for pbysical education majors who art prepanng to teach in
elementary and secondary schools. Instruction will focus on the teaching, per.
formance, analysis. and evaluation of fundamental movemcnt skills.
Pl1!req: PIfED 181.
PliED ]51 Methods ofTuehi"g Elemeotuy Physical Education
2 11rs
A requtred course for physical education majors who are preparing to tcach and
direct physical education experiences for elementary school children. The course
focuses on theory and pnteIical experience in physical education in the: clemen·
tary school. It presents a ~ariety of activities and teaching styles needed to meet
the needs of children in the elementary school years.
Prrmf PHED 151.
PilEO]SJ Americad Red Cross Lifeguarding
3 hn
American Red Cross (ARC). This course COVeB CPR for the professional res·
cuer (CPR·PR), first aid.. and in·water rescue skills. ARC lifeguarding certifi·
cates are awarded upon successful course completion.
PliED ]67 Metbods Ind Mlterills in Ph)-sicil Education
] hN
Methods and use of materials in the teaching of activities in the elementary and
stCondary grades. Unit and lesson planning, classroom management, audio-vi·
sualaids. Observations of physical education classes at dilTtmltle-.·els required.
Entry into College of Education required.
PliED ] 7713781379 Specill Topics
)1213 hn
An ~ploration and study of topics not covered in other dcparunental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics arc studied.
Prereq: Department permission.
PlIl:D 38 1 Motor Development olthe Young Child
] hrs
A course designed specifically for early childhood minors and others interested
in young children. A study of the sequential development of motor skills durinl
early childhood with focus on children ages birth to eight years. In\'eshgation
and application of the tnJ.jor learning theories in rtlltionship to motor behavior,
with specific implications for rootor development programs for studenu of dif·
ftmltabdities. Methods of assessment and developmentally appropriate prac·
tices for planning and conducting movement curricula will be addressed. No
credit in PHED 281.
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1'11£0382 Motor Lu rn ing
3 hrs
A rtquired course for physical education maJOrs. Instruction will focus on learning the processes underlying skilled perfonnance. how skilled performances art
learned. and bow to apply the principles of skilled performance and learning in
teaching and coaching situations.
Prereq: PSY /01 or ins/roc/or permission.
pti ED 387 Cooptnti\"e EduCilion In Ph)"slcal Education
3 bn
One semester of sUJlef"istd work in concenlBtion area. An e'laluation is required at the end ofthe employment period.
Prereq: Nine credit "oun in concentration. QPprolYJ/ by CoopenwI't EducQtion
OffiCI'. lind depllrtme11l permission.
PilEI) 388 Assessmrnlln Adapled l'h)Slcal Eduution
1 hr
A study of thc process of asstssing gross motor functioning of students who
exhibit a variety of disabilities. Investigation ofthc legislall\'c mandates requirmg assessment and application ofthc latest assessment instruments for students
with disabilities. Fieldwork required.
Prereq: PfIED JJ4.
PHED 389 Sport and AtII\'lty for Ihr I)iubled
I hr
designed to lDI'estlgate spans organillllions that ser.e people with
disabilities. Topics to be explored include the role of the United States Olympic
Committee. Group E members of the USOC Bnd Commillee on Sports for the
Disabled. classifiu,tion of athletes for competition. role of the National Governing Bodies in promoting sports, and Wl)S people with disabilities can access
sports and OOIl-(ompetitiH~ opportunities.
A COUrK

PilED 400 Philosoph lui Asprcl5 of Ph}sical Eduutlon and Sport

2 bn

This course challenges students to diSCO\'cr the essence of physical education
and sportS throughout philosophy_ StudenlS will examinc why we play, what we
\'81ue, wno wc art, ho ..... we know, through physical eduClltion. This lecturd
discussion COUrK is m{uired for ph)'1ieal education majors.
Prereq- PHIL 100 II/Id Junior or Senior stonding_

PUEI) 4771478/479 Sp«ill Topits
1M hn
An exploration and study of top its not co\"ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics art studied.
Pm-eq_ Depan".~nt pmni.uion.
PliED 487 Cooperath'c Eduealion in Ph)"siCtI Education
3 bn
One semester of supervised work in contC1llBtion arta. An evaluation is re.quired at the end oftht employment period.
Prereq: Nine eredll /rows in tonctntrQliOll. approl"(Jl by CooperOril't £dUrotiOll
Office. ond departmtnt ptrmwion.
PliED 49{1 t'lrld Exptritn(c In Adapted Pbysiul Eduution
4 hn
Required course for "teachers of physical education for handicapped individuals; approvaJ." A directed I S-week field experience in teaching physical education to handicapped persons in a school selling.
Prertq: Departmen/ ptrmission.
Pil EI) 495 Senior Seminar
I h'
Asynthesis of educational theories presented in the undergraduate physical education program and the student teaching cxperience. Concurrent registration in
£DUe 496 and £DUC ~97 is required.
PliED 497/498/499 Direcled Study
1M hn
Directed study in areas not covered in other course offerings, or greater depth of
siudy in areas 10 which the student has a continuing interest. Students will be
assigned to selc<:t faeulty members for direction, consultation. and C\'aluation of
the complC1ed study or proj«t. Open only to department majors and minors
who have attamed Junior standing, with a gDde poinla~'erage of 3.0 or above,
aoo who buc completed the appropriate background courses.
Prertq: Depanmenl permISsion.

Recreation and Part Management and Therapeutic Recreation
Courses

PliED 405 Womrn in SporlS
3 hrs
Patterns. problems, and conditions associated with women's sports in\'ol\"cment
in selected world cultures: the sportswoman in American society.

lhn
RECR 100 Introduction 10 Rttrt'allon and Lf'isu~
A basic overview of the fields of recreation Bnd leisurt' service delivery for the
major student. Emphasizes the broad aspetts of r«reation and leisure as they
relate to the dc]jl-cry of human services. Includes history, philosopby, Imlds
and job opponunltles. L«ture, discussion, film, and speakers from the field.

PliED 421 Ltgal Asp« ts of Sport, Physical Education, and
2 hrs
R«rnlion
Individual rights. due process, selected legal concepts and principles, liability,
safe environments, risk management, contracts. insurance, and other selected
topics.
Prereq: Senior stondlllg.

RECR 165 Lelsurr Lifest)les
3 hn
An introduction to leisure lifestyles as relatcd to oneself and how leisure behavior relates to an individual'S work, education, «onomy. ethnic beliefs and valucs. The course involves individuulleisure awartness, choices, goals, and sinn·
egies to assist in creating a quality and fulfil ling life. Leeture, discussion, evaluation techniques and self-explonltion. Helpful for majors in any discipline.

PHt:D 434 Adapled Prnc hool Ph) slcal Education
I hr
This course presents instructional str1ltegles and curricular models of inslruction for preschool-aged children (age three to five) with special needs or who
are at-risk for disabilities and school failurt'_ Planning and effecting gross motor
activity progmns. lS5tSS1TIm1 procedures. and activity sequences will be emphasized. Legislui\e mandates and ratIonale foc the de\'clopment of preschool
motor activity prognuTU will be discussed. Supervised field experience required.
Pf"freq: PHED JJ4 or pi'rmiss;on.

KECR 17711781179 Spedal Topics
1M hn
An explOflltion and study of topics not CQl'crcd in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than onee. provided different topics are studied.
Pf"freq: Department ptr1IIwion.

PUED 440 TnlS and Musurt'ments in ph} sical Eduution
2 hn
The discriminaung selection, admiOisttation. 1Oterpre!ation, and use of standanlized tests and measurements 10 physical education. Entry into College of Education required.
PilED 453 American Red Cross W.ler Sd~ly and Lifeguard
3hn
Instructor
This COUrK offers studentsAmcrican Red Cross (AR) Certification in inslructor
candidate tnlining (IT). lI'ater safety instructor (WSI), lifeguarding inslructor
(LOI), waterfront lifeguarding instructor (WFI), and head lifeguarding instructor (flGI). Demonstration: explanation, analysis. practice of teaching skills, use
of manuals and vidcos arc used to implement the course content.

RECR 180 Acth it} Anal}·sis and Ad.plion
2 hn
Develops the skills necessary to analyze activities 10 find inherent chancteristics that eontnbute to program objectives for special populations. Components
of activity alUllysl$ (physical. cognitive, affecti\'e and sociaVintcm:tional skills)
are studied In wi!. Lecture, discussion and experitrltialleaming.
RECR 200 Rcerr.lion for Persons \O"lth Diubilitin
lhn
An o\'erview of therapeutic recreation relatll'c 10 physically disabled., mentally
impaired, emollonally impaired. SOCially deviant, the aged, and chemically dependent withm clinical, outpatient and community settings. Lecture, discussion.
film, readings, and 20 hours orficldwork experience.
RECR 210 Camping for Sprcill Populations
2 hn
This course will provide practical experience for the student interested in worlc.ing as a counselor at 0 camp for special populations. It will also providc expcri-
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encc in ~ung up. camp since the sludml will be responsible for the dc\cJopmenl of all materials Dnd programming for a weekend camp.
P"req: RECR 1000' SPGN lSI.
RECR 250n S1n5V2SJ Field,,·ork In Rtcrtl tionfThtnptutie
Rurttllon

1 hr each

An Introductory course in fieldwork. Students select a site for recreation leadership within a community orelinical seuing. Students spend 60 hours on-site and
partici pate in five classroom meetings.
HECR 260 R« rtation Leadership
J hn
Methods and techniques of group and individualleadmhlP skills at ~ k\·
els: direct facc-to-face: leadership, supayision. and lIW13~menl. An ol'trviev.'
of conceptual and theoretical components of the leadership process; practical
application ofvariou! leadership methods and procedures in I cross 5((lion of
leisure smrice settings. Lectures, discussion and txperitnlialleaming.

"N

RECR 27 1 Plrk i\fli nlenl Dce
Principles.. pnlclices. and techniques of maintenance and management of out·
door recreation areas and facilities. Resource maintenance and management;
maintenance and depreciation of equipment; personnel practices in maintenance;
safety practices. legal issues; and public relations. Lecture, speak:en, park visi·
I.Itions and projects.
Pre~· REeR I(}() or departmeNt pnmwiOlt.

RECR 277n781279 Specil l Topici
InlJ hn
An C):ploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offenngs.
StudrnlS may elect more than once, provided differtnttopics art studied.
Prt~· Depanmenl permission.
RECR 280 Camping
2 hrs
History of organized camping; camping on federal and state te{:rcation areas;
information sources for camping; planning and preparation (equipment, clothin8, meals, camp schedules and camp programs). Skills areas for camping: map
and compass; ropes and mor·tying: campfitc construction; camp tool US( and
maintenance; and tents. Safety re,·iCVo·td for meal prepamion, US( of tools, and
toxic plants and animals. Lecture, demonstrationS. and student panicipation in a
weekend tamping trip.
RECR 290 Prtctlcal Rtstarch in Rtu talion
3 brs
The purpose of this discussionllecturt course is to understand and apply basic
resemh design, evaluation procedurt'S and interpretation, and computer and
statistical teeltniques to assess~nt. plannmg and evaluatIOn processes in the:
leisure services. The coune is required for recreation and therapeutic recreation
majors.
Prereq. MATH JOl
RECR 300 Principles ofTbrnlptutie Rttrtation
3 hrs
Leadership, assessment. adap(ioo, and programming technIques to met1 the: lei·
sure needs of specill populations in today's society. Task analysis, facilil.ltlon
techniques, leisure counseling, programming. and adaptation of specific activi·
ties. Lecture. C):pcriential panicipation, and 30 hours of community field .....ork.
Prereq RECR 100 or RECR 160.
RECR 320 Lelsurt Eduution
3 hn
Concepts and techniques of leisure edUCDtion for use with all populations. Lei·
sure awareness, social interaction skills, leisure activity skills and leisure resources. Educates thc studeot as a providcr of leisure services. Lecture. speak·
en, readings and participation.
RECR 330 Thert peutk Re<rtlllol: SubSIUct Ab u5t
3 hn
The usc of leisure and recreation in the: prevention and/or rehabilitation of chemical dependency. Skill de,·elopment in areas ofleisurc education, group dynamo
ics, facilitation techniques. communication. values clarification, decision making, games and sports, new games, socialization and outdoor nature techniques.
and family leisure education. Lecturt'S, discussions and expcrientialleaming.
Prereq: RECR 1oo.

RECR 340 Ttfbniques In Tbt rapeutic Rttrtltion
3 hn
Introduction to specific techniques used in therapeutic recreation, includingcounseling theory, psychotherapies, medical terminology, and ttansfen and lifts. Lecture, speakers, assessments. and JO boors of fieldwork.
Pre~: RECR 100.
RECR 360 Recn-I tion Program Pllnnlng
3 hI'S
Learning to plan and deliver leisure experiences to an individual or group of
individuab. Use of systematic way of identifying, developing, implementing,
evaluating, and tcvising progr&lTU to fT)(tt prople's leisure needs and interests.
Plan individual programs. Lecture, speakers, projects.
Prmq RECR 160.
RECR 361 Sp«il l ['"tilLS In Rttrullon
3 bn
This uppcr.IC\·cl course is designed 10 inform the student of current trends in
specill C"o·ents and management The course will combine lecturt materials with
small group techniques 10 develop and present I spccial-e,·ent idea 10 I panel of
professional recreators.
Prereq: RECR 100, RECR 160, and RECR J6C.
RECR 370 Lelsurt Facility Design and Manage ment

3 hn

A required couI'$c for all te{:reation majors and a beneficial course for all stu-

dents in human service studies who will coordinate and develop public flCili·
ties. Tbe course will co,·er vil.ll information needed to plan.. dC"o·elop, construct,
and manage various types of leisure facilities. The course will utilize lecture,
discussion. guest speakers, and field trips to enhance the students· understanding of the: topic.
RECR 37713781379 Special Topics
112/3 hn
An CJtploration and study of topies not c:ovemi in other depanrnental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: IHparlmerll permission.
RECR 390 Outdoor Recrtl tlon
11 istory of outdoor recreation and outdoor recreation management. A s)'Stems

view of outdoor recreation resources; federal, state, and local agencies that pr0vide outdoor recreation opportunities; their history and management philosophies and problems. Tools utilized by manlgen of outdoor recreation resources
to provide opponunilies for recreation. Lecture, speaken, projects.
RECR 400 ThtT1lpeulie Rrc:rrl tion Processes I nd Stnices

3 hrs

The philosophical and theoretical premises on which program design is devel·

oped; sequential development components of progrtIm design, implementation
and evaluation; specific management concerns that are crucial to the effective
operation and evaluation of systems-designed therapeutic recreation programs.
Lecturt'S, study of ongoing programs, and assessment througb role-playing.
Prtreq· RECR 100, RECR 3oo. RECR 340; or depor1mtrll permisJjrNI.
RECR 410 Professional PrtpIT1lttoa
I hr
In'·ol,·es self·appraisal as a recreation professional; professional ethics; writing
practicum and career goals; developing a chronological and functional m~;
writing letter of inquiry and cover letter; information on job placement within
recreation services; NRPA registnltionlcertiflCloon; applying for graduate school;
and the job interView process. Lecture, self-appraisal, formal videotaped interview with a recreation professional.
RECR 430 isSutl in Therapeutic Recreation
3 hn
This required count is designed for the senior therapeutic recreation major.
Students will gain an awareness of the current issues alTecting the: practicr of
therapeutic recreation.
Prtrtq: RECR 100, RECR 300, RECR 4()().
RECR 449 TheT1lpeu!ic Rttrtltlon Practleum
8 hn
A full-time, IS.week, 600-hour experience in an appro\'ed hospital. outpatient,
or community setting under direction of a certified therapeutic recreation spe-
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cialist and University supervisor. Leadership. supervisory. and administrative
experience of a practical nature.
Prereq __ CondidQ/~ Slo/US for II mininrwn of on~ Y"'eJln- prior III app/icalion
for prrlClicum; rompl~lion of9fJ ptreenl ofall academic courses includillg RECR
100. RECR ZOO. RECR 150. RECR 160. RECR 100. RECR 140, RECR 160.
RECR 400. RECR 460. and RECR 465; romp/tllOIl of150 Iwur.s offil'/dMYH'I:;
grodt poml ol"C'roge 0/1,50 01'fflJ1I and 1.75 ill all "'OJor cI(JSJ~S.
RECR 450 Puk PlannIng and DHign
3 brs
Overview of history ofparlc planning and design; scope ofparlc planning, types
of park plans; planning pro<:esstS. systems. and site-level planning; work propm design; use of consultants; sources for planning; recreation standards; analysis of supply and demand for recreation and open space: site analysis; usc area
relationships; and site plan de\'clopmrnt and interpretation. Lab: maps and aerial
photos, drawing and perspecti\'e: computer dmwing; site analysis and design.
Lecture, projects, field trips.
Prrrrq: RECR 100.
RECR 460 Park and Krerea tion Administration
lhn
,Influence of organizational thought as related to park and recreation ageneiH.
Organizational structures of parle and recrtation agencies, budgeting, management by objectives, public and private financial soureH, \'olunteerism, marketing of park aoo reereallQn resources, pricing services and products. and administrative responsibility and ethics. Lcttures, speakers, projects.
Prerrq: HECR 100. RECR 160. RECR 160. or permissioll.
RECR 465 Park and R«rullon Management
1 hn
Use of systems approach to agency management: nature of a problem and pro\>lem-solving model: use of public input in management decision-making: role of
rcsca.rch in managing recreation services; personnel management pntticn: and
basic legal issues.. Lecture, speakers. projects.
17ueq: RECR 100. RECR 160. RECR 160. or ptnnWIO/l.
RECR 471 Conttmp0rll') bsu" in Reutation
J bn
Thi5 count i$ to familiarize the recreation and park management student With
vital issues that practICing professionals are facing 011 a daily basis. The class
will utilize a seminar format With each session fOCUSing on a single issue. A
wide range of lcadmg authoritits in the field will present from their perspective
followed by an m-dcpth discussion session on how this topic alTects the future
prdfessional.
Prereq: R£CR 100. RECR 160, R£CR 160. RECR 460.
Rl:CK 477/478/479 Sp~da l Topiu
In/l hIS
An explomtion and Study oflUpics not covered in olher departmentol olTerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided dilTerent topics are studied.
Prereq __ lkpartmell' permission
RECR 481 Adlp ted Aquatics
2 hn
Aquatic insuuction.al techniquH in working with special populations including
physically disabled, developmentally disabled, emotionally impaired and the:
aged. Lectures. films, swimming skills. adaptations of swimming skills. and 20
houn offlCldwoR
RECR 489 Rtt rution Practicum
g hn
A full time, 15 week, 600-hour experience in a leisure services setting under a
qualified recreallOnlleisure specialist and Unil'ersity supervisor,
Prrreq: Comp/elion of9O percellt of011 academic coursl's IIIdudillg RECR 100.
RECR 100, RECR 1JO. RECR 160. RECR 360. RECR 460. and RECR 465;
comp/elion of 150 IIours oifil'id....ork. CA"C'ro/l grade point ol'erage of 1.5 and
GPA of1.75 ill Tttreo/lOlI ond parle monogtmellt rrquimJ and tlectil't coursa.
RECR 497/4981499 DirKlcd Study
11213 bn
An opportunity for directed study in areas not co\ercd in other COIJf5e olTerings,
or greater depth of study in areas of continued interest for the student. Students
will be assigned to select faculty memben for direction, consultation, and evaluation of the completed study or project. Open only to department majors and
minors who have atlamed junior standing, with a grade point average of lO or
above and who ha\e completed the appropriate background courses.

Sports Medicine Courses
SPMD 119 Orientation to Sports Medicine
I hr
A class for students interested HI sports medicine. An introductory course to
orient students 10 the speciJliztd major areas of athletic training and exertise
scimee.
SPM J) 177/1781179 Sped.1TopiCS
112/3 bn
An CJlplomtion and study oftopiC5 not covmd in other departmental offcnngs.
Students may elect more than once, provided dilTmnt topics are studied.
Prtreq: Departml'nt permiJSion
SPMJ) 200 Anatomy and Physiology
5 hn
Required lecture course for sports medicine majors that uamines the structure
and function of the human body. OC5igned to accompany laboratory material in
ZOOL318.
Prtrrq: BIOL 105, CHEM 110 and 1.5 GPA.
SPMD 219 Introduction to Athlttic Training
1 hn
An introduction designed to expose the student to the discipline of athletic health
care. The student will study modem concepts of the prevention and care: of athletic injury and common health care issues.
Prrrrq: SPMD 1/9.
SPMD 221 Thtrlpeutk Modalities for Athletic Trainers
2 hn
A detailed study, with laboratory experiences, of theory, applications. physiological effects, indications, and contmindications of commonly used therapeutic modalities in the practice ofathlC1ic training.

"n

SPMD 225 Praelleum I
A supervised educational eXperimee in athletic tmining under the supervision
of a cenified athlC1ic tniner.
Prrrrq' GPA 1.8, SPMD 119 ond drpart",ent pmnissiOfl.
SPMD 271n781279 Sp«ill Topi"
112/3 hn
An exploration and study oftoples 1\01 co"emI in other departmental olTering1.
Students may elect mort than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Deportment pennisJion

"n

SPMD 290 Praelic um II
A supervised athletic traming pmeticum designed to incorporate theories and
technical skills learned in the prerequisite courses. The objective is to obllLm
hands-on experiencts in an intercollegiate seuing.
Prereq: Dtpartmem permi$siQII (Uld G/~ 1.9.

SPMJ) 295 Recognition . nd E.... lu.tion of Athletic Injury
4 hn
A study of the principles. procedures and techniques thaI are commonly utilized
in the recognition and assessment process of athletic injury. Emphasis is on the
student taking pallent hIStOry, conductJDg the physical examination, and the primary care features of athletic injury.
Prereq: SPMD 115 and a 1.9 GPA.
SPMD J05 Kln"ioIOl)' TIuue Mechanics
3 hn
A required course for athletic training majors in the spons medicine program.
Instruction will focus on the laws ofphysie5 as they are adapted to explain biological pllcnomena.
Prereq: PHY 111, SPMD 101, SPMD 101 and a 1.7 GPA.
SPMD l l5 Applied Sporl Psychology
3 hn
A course ofstudy that providts information to help the prospective teacher/coach
or sports medicine student apply behavioral science principles to the pcrt'ormance aspects of sport and human performance.
Prmq: PSY 101
SPMD 321 Thcnlpeul le Modaliti" for Athlelic Trainers
2 hn
A detailed study of theory, applications, physiological effects, and indications
and contradictions of commonly used thCTllpeutic modaities in the practice of
athletic traming.
Prtreq: SPMD 119. SPMD 11l Coreq: SPMD 121
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$P\1I> 322 Thulpeulie t.:nrdu for Athletic Trainers
J hrs
A study of the principles of applicatIOns. ph)'siolog1cal effect>, and indicalions
and conlIamdicalions of commonly used therapeutic exercise methods III the
practice of 'Ihl~ic lfIimng.
Prrreq,- SPMD lJ90fld SPMD]]J
SP.\II) 31713781]79 Sp«ill Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study ortopies not covered in OIherdepanmenlal offerings.
Students may decl more than once. pnl\'lded difTcrenllopics are studied.

SP'ID 4'X1lnlerMhip Athletic Training
8 hrs
The course is clinical experience to be conducted at an off-campus agency. The
agency pro~'ldes direct su!'(r"\ ision at the site. The course is limited to senior
student! in their last semester. The student will be expected 10 increase hislher
skills and lnO\l ledge in the kcy task areas of athletic training.
Prereq' Candidun- alld dC'parlffltnl permission

Leadership and Counseling

Prrrrq. Tkpartmtfll permission

wl'I·I'I '.emich.eG uJpublicl1tadconsihome,html

SP)fD 390 Prtlnttrnship
2 hrs
This counc is organized and conducted to include I supernsed clinical experi'
ence thai allow the ad"anctd student 10 asslstln the skills. procedures and management of a,hlctic injUry and health cart:.
P",rrq. Crllldldon and department pt'rmisslo".- JO GPA.

Departmentat Administration

SPM O 410 Laboratory Ttchniqu~s in Iluman Performance AnAI~sis ~ hrs
A req uired course for students majoring in the exercise portion of the spons
m~'<Iicinc program. lnSlruetion will focus on ttthn iques of human perfonnanee
analysis including graded exercise testing, measurement of resting and exereise
blood pressure. body composition, EKG recordings. indirect measures of energy e~!'(nditurc. estimated MET levels from walking. running. leg crgometry.
ann ergometry, and stepping exercises, environltl(ntal con~iderations in e~er
cise t~ing and training.
Prereq SP.IfD 430 allJ Calldidacy.
SP\ID 421 bgll Asptft! of Sports \Itdkine
J hrs
This courw eummes the legal ISsues surroundmg the field of spans medicine
including: indiVidual rights. due process. selected legal concepts and principles,
liability, safe enlironments, risk management, contracts, insumnce. and other
select tOpICS.
Prereq Calldidacy.
SP;\1D 430 Buie Principles of Electrourdiogrl ph)
J hrs
A three-hour undergraduate COW'>C on the basics of electrocardiography. The
student willlcarn the basic concepts of conducuon. mte, rb)thm, uis determinatIOn, hypntrophy infraction. and the effects of drug therapy.
Prertq. Candidacy
SPM D 431 Pltholo!;..) for Sporls ;\Itdicine
J hrs
A required course for sports medicine majors that relates nonnal body functioning to the physiologic changcs thai occur as a result of injUry and disease. and
examines the effects of physical activity on these proccsses.
Prereq: SPMD 200 a/ld CIIEM /20. or equim/c/I/
SPM D 432 Introduction to Exercise Programming
3 hI'S
A required course for students majoring in exercise science. This cou~ pr0vides infonnation need..-d to de\elop. implement, and manage e'lercise programs
in a vanety ofsetllngs. Within the conte~t of each program setting the following
issues will be discu~ I) the health screenmg; 2) Implementation and management oftM nercise prescription; 3) identification and de\elopment of e.'lercise 1eadtrshlp skills; and 4) nercise compliance issues.
Pfl'rtq: SP,\W 10/, SPMD 101. SP.\fD ~/O and CIIndidaC'y
SP;\1D 477/478/479 Spedal Topics
IIlJ3 hn
Offered on an expenmenlal basis for one semester for purposes of meeting special netds andlor inno\·ations.
Prereq: Candidocy rlnd deparlmenl permissloll
SPMD 480 Inttrnshi ~En rcise Science
8 hrs
A directed full·semester field eXperience in I depanment-apprmed agency or
institution under the dir«tion of cenified personnel to won: witb adult fitness
andior eardJac rehabilitation.
Prereq: Candidacy IJnd deparrmelll pcrminion.

Jlmn E, Btrl'}
Department Held
304 Porttr Buildiog
734.487.0255
E·mlil: jim.berl'} 'i emich.eGu
Gnduat~-Inel Stud)
Students who wish to enter the cducotionalleadcrship program or the counseling and student affairs practice program IlIC reminded thaI these are graduatcbel programs. Thc undergraduate courses in these areas provide an introduction to the organization of American education, help students e~plore career
opponulllties, or pro\'ide an opponunity for the students to learn about basic
counseling concepts and processes. UndergBduate students may not enroll In
any graduate course \lork in the Department of Leadership and Counseling..
Rules go~tnllng graduate ~Iudy and complete descriptions ohll graduate courses
and programs Ire III the graduate catalog.
The eduC3tlOnalleadership program offers graduate 1"Ork leading 10 the
mUler's, ~pttialist. and doctoral degrees in educationalleaden.hip, as well as
man) other leadership positions in education, r.g., adult education, vocational
education. communlly education, personnel. public relalions, community col·
lege
The eoun~hng Ind student affail1 practice program is concerned with the
professional prep.an1tioo of elementary and secondary school counselors, stu·
dent personnel workel1 in higher education, and counsclol1 and personnel workers in noneducation semngs, e.g., ernployment counsclon, vocational rehabili·
tation counselors. community agency personnel, businesslindusuy personnel.
This program provides course work leading to completion of the master's and
specialist degrees.

Educationaileadership Courses
£OLD 477/478/479 Special Topics
11213 hrs
Courses that can be offered on an experimental basis for one semester for purposes of meeting special needs, interests and/or innovations.
Pfl'ffq Deparrmtnl permission

Counseling and Student Affairs Practice Courses
CSA P 100 ClrtU Elplorllion lod D«ision-~hkinl
2 hrs
Sdf-t~ploratlon (\alues. interests, goals) IS It relates tOCDrcffS and the world of
work. Presenlll110n in an experimental format of career explon1tioo and personal
detision-ma~ing strategies and processes. llllestigation of career planning and
resources (people Ind mattnals).
CSAP 450 An Introduction: Cou nseling Concepts Ind Skills
3 hN
Introduction to basic concepts of counseling relationships; training in basic counseling skills; experientlalleaming acti\itics which focus 011 self-deveJopmenl,
inlerpcnonal relationships. and related issues; and initial exposure to counselIng theory and process Open 10 Juniors and seniors or by department pennission: recommended for those planning I ClTCtt in the helping professions.
CSAP 477/4781479 Sptflll Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics nol CO\'ered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prercq' IJi>parlm1'nI permission.
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fcssionals working with children and adolescents with disabilities, and their
families.

Special Education
w".-w,emich,edulcocJspeted

Departmental Administration
L)'oor A. Rocklage
Interi m Depa rtme nt Hud

128K Porler Building
734.487.3300
Voitt 1'1111: 734.487.7120, Ell. 2517
[- mail: Iynne.rodilagt@:emi(h,tdu

The Department of Special Education is among the oldest and most prestigious
preparation programs for teachers of students with disabilities in the nalion.it is
the largest special education progrnm ill Michigan and among the most extensive in the country because of its numerous course offerings, experienced faeuhy, [ocalion, and affiliations wilh schools, clinics, institutions, agencies, and
hospitals in the metropolitan area Ihal surrounds the University.
The department provides courses that prepare students to educate individuals with special needs and where necessary 10 meet th.e basic requirements
for the State Provisional Elementary and Seeondary Certificate in Teaching.
Students not majoring in special education may enroll in a planned prtr
gram consisting of a sequence of special education courses to meet personal and
professional goals. Designed primarily for those majoring in physical education
or l"e(:reation, technology education, and music education. the program provides
background on handicapping conditions but will not offer sufficient specialized
work 10 meet endorsement requirements to teach students with disabilities. The
sequence of counes is to be planned in advance and have the wrillen approval
of the head of the Department of Spetial Education.
In addition, the depaMlent has unique facilities on campus:
I. A speech and hearing clinic. which provides a complete range of clinical
training opportunities for majors in speech. language pathology as well as
observation opporIunities for students in other programs of study. Clinical
outpatient services are available to college students and to children and
adults from the surrounding areas.
Clinical speech and language evaluations and therapy and complete
audiological services are offered, including diagnostic audiology, hearing
aid evaluRtion and selection, aural rehabilitation, prenursery evaluation
and training, and parent counseling. As part of their preparation. majors in
speech and language impaired and hearing impaired may be directly in·
volved in the delivery of these services under staff supervision.
2. A parent-infant management program for the hearing impaired, which prtr
vides guidance for parents of hearing impaired children and enables them
to help thei r child devciop audilorylspeecMnnguagc skills during their
fonnative years.
Parents/caregivers are expected to work in the clinical setting with
their infant/toddler and discuss problems concerning their child. University students also have the opportunity to observe and panicipate in skill
development.
3. Center for Adaptive Technology Education (CATE) The Center for Adaptive Technology Edueation is a program and facility housed in the depanment of Special Edl.lClltion. The CATE prognun focuses on the use ofadaptive and assisti\'e technology to support and facilitate the activities and
pursuits of EMU students, staff and faculty with disabilities. The CATE
facility provides evaluation services to assist in determining which technologies are the most appropriate for a given individual. as well as providing training and support in the use of selected teclmologies.
4. Specialized Technology Laboratory (STL) The Specialized Technology Lab
(STL) ;s a component of the Department of SpetiaJ Education. The lab
houses adaptive and assist;ve technologies appropriate for use with students with disabilities from prekindergarten through grade 12. The Spe·
cialized Technology Lab serves as the teaching environment for the
department'S preservice courses in assistive technology. Additionally, the
lab is utilized as a site for inscrvice presentations and workshops for pro-

Degrees Offered
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Programs of Study
Majors
Emotionally Impaired (K.12)
Hearing Impaired (K-12)
Mentally Impaired (K-12)
Physically and Otherwise Health Impaired (K-12)
Speech and Language Impaired-Elementary or Secondary;
Hcalthcare track
Visually Impaired (K-12)
Minors
Students planning on teaching must complete one subjeet area minor
of 20 hours or a group minor of 24 hOUTS. The minor must be in a
teaching subject appropriate to and approved for the level of teaching certificate for which the student is qualifying. Elementary certificate candidates may complete an approved planned program in licu
of a minor when cireumstances warrant.
Advising
Students are assigned a faeulty adviser from the program area he/she elects as a
major. The adviser will monitor the student'S progress throughout hislher prtr
fcssional preparation, howe\er, it is the student's responsibility 10 schedule advising appointments each semester prior 10 or during the university registration
period. Faculty advisers post office hours and otber times students may schedule appointments. Advisers can infonn students of special area requirements
and PfOCedures. Forexample, students in !he speech and language impaired and
the hearing impaired program areas must ha\'e pennission from their advisers
prior to registration.
facultyad\'isers
Emotionally impaired: Robert Kreger, Jody Smith
Hearing impaired: Gayle Nash, Ka!hleen Quinn
Mentally impaired: Marylyn Lake, Nora Manin, Kathlyn Parker
Physically and otherwise health impaired: Roberta Anderson
Speech and language impaired: Ronald Hoodin
Visually impaired: George Barach, Alicia Li
Admission
Admission requirements to the University, the teacher education program, and
the Department of Special Education must be met by students intending to major in the programs listed below. However, students may indicate their intention
to major in special education upon entrance to Ihe University. Formal application for admission to any of the special education programs of study will be
considered only when supported by a recommendation from a faculty member
in the Department of Special Education and followingacccptance into the teacher
education program. Program area faculty will determine admission.

Admission and Continuance Criteria (For All Programs
Except Speech and Language Impaired)
I.
2.

Completion of 56 hours of college credit and with an EMU grade point
a\'Cragt of250 or better.
Completion of SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children and the introductory course in the major area of study with a grade of"C" or beuer.
These introductory courses are:
3.
Emotionally impaired: SPEI 240 Preclinical Experiences and SPEI
301 Emotionally Impaired Children and Adolescents.
b. Hearing impaired: (see statement under Hearing Impaired).
c. Mentally impaired: SPMI 350 Introduction to Menial Retardation.
d. Physically and otherwise health impaired: SPPI 310 Developmental
Sciences for Teachers of the Physically and Health Impaired.
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J.

4.

c. Visually impaired: Demonstrate proficiency in typing.
Successful completion oftbe Slate-mandated basic skills test.
Submission of a formal application for admission 10 the Department of
Special Education supponed by a letter of recommendation from a faculty
member in the Depa.nmenl of Special Education.

Criteria for continuance in a progrnrn of study in the Depanmem of Special Education is dependent upon:
I. Maintenance of a 2.50 gradt point a\'erage.
2. Mainlenanct of a 2.5 grade poin! a\'crage in major countS in program of
study.
1 Completion of all courses in the major with a grade of"C' or bener. Students will be required [0 retake any major course in which they earn a
grade below "C." A major CO UTn may be reputed only once.
4. Demonstration of performance that indicates reasonable aptitude, maturity, stability, skill, and understanding necessary for success in tile professional field of special education,
Tile continuance or termination decision will be made by the faculty in the
program area. Students may request a meeting with the faculty of a program
area to apprise tllem of any extenuating circumstances tllat may aid them in
arriving at a fair and equitable decision. The faculty decision will be final and
will be transmitted to the student in writing by the department head.
Nothing in this depanment's procedures will negate University or College
of Education action for students on academic, administrative, or social
probation,

Speech and Language Impaired Admission and
Continuance Criteria
The following criteria must be met before admission to Ihe undergraduate program is granted:
1. Must complete]S to 4S crtdit hours with a minimum GPAof2.75.
2. Must have taken the Basic Skills Test, which assesses math. reading comprehension, grammar, and writing skills. Must achieve or surpass the score
eSlablished by the College of Education.
]. Must pass a speech and hearing screening.
4. Must meet application submission deadlines:
o Fall semester: February 15
o Winter semester: October 1S
When the number of applicants exceeds program capacity. a specific formula will be applied to make selections. Preference will be given on the basis of
OPA, and/or membership in a protected minority group.
To be allowed to continue in the speech-language pathology program, the
student must meet the following:
1. Maintenance of a cumulative o\'erall OPA of 2.75 or beller.
2. Maintenance of a cumulative major GPA of 3.0 or bettcr.
3. Completion of all major academic courses with a grade of"C' or better.
Courses in which a grade of -C-" or lower is achieved must be repeated
and may be repeated only once. A srudent must retake the course in which
the lowest gradt was received. No more than one course may be repeated.
Students will not be able to enroll in courses at the managementle...el or
beyond until this Kquirement is mel. StudenlS must remain in their planned
tracks if they are requirtd to repeat. This implies ineligibility to take advanced SPSI courses for one or two tcnns.
4. Completion of all major dinical courses with a gntde of MC +" or better.
Clinical eour;cs in which a grade of Me or lower is achieved must be
repeated before the student is allowed to continue with the next level of
courses and may be repeated only oneco
5. Demonstration of behaviors which indicate reasonable stability, maturity,
understanding and aptitude as judged necessary for predicted success as a
speech-language pathologist. Such qualitative judgements will be made
by tile SLP faculty.
6. Students on academic probation will not be allowed to enroll in major
courses until the probation i~ lifted and their overall GPA is 2.75.

Termination from the Program
Students who fall to comply with the continuation criteria Slated abole will be
notified in writing of their tennination from the program. Students so notified
have tile right to appeal such tennination thrOUgh nonnal University channels.
In some cases, a student will be required to meet with the full faculty fOf discussion of academic performance and continuation in the program,
Grnuallnformation
Fieldwork in both genml and special education is requirtd. Prestudent teaching experiences are required of all candidates pursuing a teaching cenificatc.
(Set Prestudent Teaching) Majors in special education are required to complete
pmcticums or pre-clinical expenences in addition to those required for teacher
certification and should consult with their adl'iscrs regarding specific require.
ments within their designated afeas of spt(ial education.
Student teaching in either elementary or secondary education must be successfully completed prior to the ~ pecial student teaching placement. Special stu.
den! teaching assignments are arranged and approved by the departmen! upon
the recommendation of the faculty within the designated area of special eduea·
tion.
Certification-Spedal Education
Certification in either elementary or secondary (regular) education is required
for all programs of study in special education except speech and language impaired (see SU program description). Successful completion of any progmm of
study leads to a K-12 special education endorsement.
The professional entry-level credential in speech-language pathology
(speech and language impaired) b the master's degree. Sruden!s who are awarded
tile bachelor's degree in spetth-Ianguage pathology at Eastern Michigan University are expected to apply for admission to graduate degret programs. Those
applying to the graduate spetth-!anguage pathology program at Eastern Michigan University will compete with other applicanlS for admission.
Each of the programs of study in special education meets or exceeds minimum course. expencnce, or competency requirements established by the Michigan State Board of Education for tllat endorsement area. However. metting Michigan teaching certification and endorsement requirements does not necessarily
meet requiremenlS for teacher eenification or endOfS('rrtent in other states. All
special education programs ofslltdy are recognized and approved for accredil&tion by tile International Council for Exceptional Children.
The hearing impaired and speech and language impaired progl1lms also
are certified by national professional associations, Tile American Speech-Language-Hearing Association issues Cenificates of Clinical Competence to individuals who present satisfactory evidence of their ability to provide independent clinical sel"l'ices to persons wllo lIal'c disorders of communication (speecll,
language, and/or hearing). An individual who meets these requirements may be
awarded a Certificate of Clinical Competence in Speech Pathology. Specific
requiremcnts may be obtained from the advisers in speech and language
impainnent.
National ccnification is provided by the Council on Education of the Deaf
10 eligible majors in the hearing Impaired program. SpecifIC requirements may
be obtained from advisers in this area.

Emotionally Impaired
ISIS majo r fode: SP31

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for advising and additional infonnation:
Rohert Krrger
128 Porter
734.487.0356
E-mail: robert.krrger@::emicb.edu
Successful completion of this course of studies, in tile context of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation to thc Michigan Department of Education for K-12 endorsement in cmotionally impaired, cenification code "SE." This program of studies meets all rcquirements oflhe Council
for E~ccptional Children, The certification test covering this field is 1159. "Emo-

tionally Impaired. Student.s may sel«1 Secondary Certification or Elementary
Certification. A minor from the respective appro\'ed lists is ~uired in either
instante and students must pas! the certifw;ation test, if one. related 10 the minor
in order tn be recommended for endorsement in the minor field. In addition,
those sel«1ing Elementary Certification must pass thr "Elementary Education"
certification test, 1183. u well.
H

Gtlleral ltudltl
Eltmentary ._•••... __ ..._.... ____ ._.... __ ......... __ 52 hours
5t<'ondlry _ ......... __ .... ___ ............ _ ........... __ ......... 49 hours
General education requirement.s

A",I
ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1)(3)
u /lCOSC 136 ComputtfS for the Non-specialist (satisfies general
education requirelmnt 1..5) (3)
u /lENGl323 Writing in the Professional World (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
ClAS 121 Fundamenlals of Speech (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2)(3)
Setterfro", tilher Etemenrary or Secondary:
Elementary: MATH 109 Mathematics for Elemental)' Teachers II
(satisfies gencral eduution requirement 1.4) (3)
Steondal)': An approved elective in mathematics (3)
Area II (must include at least one laboratory coune)
An approved elective in physical science (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1 ) (3.5)
An approved elective in life science (satisfies gentral education
requirement 11.2) (3-S)
OM courst fTOM 1M fo/fow,;ng:
psy 101 GcneraI Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3)(3)
psy 102 General Psychology (satisfies genml education
requirement 11.3) (4)
Area 111
PlSC 112iPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
An approved electi\'e in history ............................................. 3
SOCl 105 Introductol)' Sociology (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) (3)
SOCl 202 Social Problems (satisfies general education requirement 111.4) (3)
Area IV
An approved electivc in literature or intermediatc foreign language
literature (3)
An approved electi\'C,~ in philosophy or religion (3)
Selmfrom tilJrtr Ettmtllrary or Secondary:
Eltmentary: UTR 204 Nati\'c American littnllure (satisfies general
education requirement IV.2) (3)
Secondary: Choose ooc ofw following (satisfies general education
requirerrtenI IV.2)
L1TR 204 Native American Lilera~ (3)
L1TR 260 African American Literature (3)
FLAN 215 The Cultures of Mcxican-Americans and Cubans in the
United Stales (3)
Ont courst from rhtfolfo~dng:
An appro\'ed electivc from literature or intCflllediate foreign
language (3)
ClAO 210 Interprelati"e Reading (3)
Setterfrom r;rhtr Elrmenlary or Secondary:
EltmC1ItaJy. Choose one of the following (satisfies general
eduution requirement IV.4)
FA 300 An Intcgr1.lion for the Elemental)' Teacher (4)
MUSC 104 Element.s of Music (2)
Secondary: Approved elective in fine inS (2-3)
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Additional required course Elementary. 3 hOUB: Secondary. 0 hours
Selm from tith" Eltmrn/ary or Secondary:
Elementary: MAnllOS Mathematics for Elementary
Teachers I (3)
A cross-cuitunllintmlltional studies coone, if not selected from
above
Physical education/graduation requtrement ........................... 2 hours
PEGN 210 lifetime WellntS! and FilnCSs (2)
Sp«ialty studies
[ It mrntary _............. _ ................. _.. _............. _ __.___ ..... ~ 50 houn
Secondary ................................... ~ .............. _..... no more than 64 hou rs
Emotionally impaired rndorstmt nt: ........................................ S8-S9 houn
Ont coursefrom Ihtfolfo""'ing:
#PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies genml education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
#PSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requircment 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children ............................... 3
PHEO 2S7 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher (elementary
teacher certification only) ........................................................ 2
SPGN 271 language De\clopmcnt and Speech Disorders in Special
Populations ........................................... ~ ................................ 2
' SPGN 390 Measurement and Diagnosis in Special Eduution ..... 3
' SPGN 395 Special Needs Persons: School. Family. and
Community Interaction .......................................................... 3
'SPGN 461 Classroom Monagemenl and Inten'cntion Strategies for
Handicapped Studcnts .............................................................. 3
'SPGN 481 Adapti,·c Technology in Special Education ............... _ 2
'SPGN 491 Seminar forTeachm of Special Education ................ 2
SPEI240 Introductory Clinical Experiences in Emotional
Impairment ............................. _.... _ ................................_...... 3
SPEi 301 Emotionally Impaired Children and Adolescents ........... 3
psy 360 Abnormal Psychology ...................................... _.......... _... 3
llSOCL 202 Soclll Problems (satisfies genml education requirement
111.4) .......................................................................................... 3
'SPE1401 Programming. Methods. and Curriculum for the Elanet\tary
Emotionally Impaired Child .................................................... 4
' SPEI 449 Seminar: Current Topies in Emotionallmpainntnt ...... 2
' SPEI 488 Programming. Methods, and Curriculum for Secondary
Emotionally Impaired youth .................. " .............................. 4
·SPLl468 Education of Children with learning Oisabilities2 (elemental)' teacher certification only)
' EOUC 491 Student Teaching ...................................................... 10
Secondary Teacher Certification only:
PSY 322 Psychology of AdolCS«flce .............................................. 3
CRM 354 JU\'enile OclinquC'llC)' ....................................... _............. 3
•AdminiOlllo Iht ltachtr tducation progrom requirtd.
[motioaally Impl irtd minor
Eltmentary _ ... _ ...... _ ...... _ .... u rew as 8 additional boon
Strondary .. ____. _....... _._ ..... _ ...... _ no mon: than 20 boon
Selm tirher Elemelllary or Secondary:
Elemenllll)': select a minor from the approved list for elementary educalion or complete a planned program that consists of:
'ESCI 302 Elementary School Science or ESCI 303 Science
for the Elementary Teacher .................................... 3
'CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ...... 3
°RONG 314 Tetching Reading in the Elementary
School ..................................................................... 6
EOPS 32S Life Span Human Growth and
Development ................................... _..................... 4
' SOFO 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society ............. 3
EDMO 34S Medii for the: Classroom Teacher ............... I
'GEOO 348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary
SChoob .................................................................... 3

-MATH 381 The Teaching of Malhcmatics, K-6 .......... 3
Rn:trlCltd elfCtiH C1lUrsn: .... _•• _ ••_ _ _ •• ____ ••• _ _ ._ .. bourl
LlTR 207 Introduction to Children's litmtuJe (2)
HlED 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid (2)
lilED 320 Health Educalion in the Elt'lIlCTItary Teacher (4)
FA 101 Introduction 10 Art (3)
FA 300 An Integration for the Elt'lllCTltary Teacher (4)
CTAR 222 Omna and PllY in Human Experieuct (3)
MUse 104 Eltments of Music (2)
MUse 224 Recreational Music (2)
MUse 103 Introduction to Music Therapy (2)
Secondary; Select a minor from the appro\'ed list for secondary
education.
Professlonll ~tu dies
Elemenllry .... _............ _ .......... ___ ..... _.. _ ........... _ 36 hours
Secondlry __.. _ ......... _._ ........... __ ....... _ ................ 33 bours
EOPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and Development ........ ..
-SOFD 328 Schools in I Multicultural Society ...................... 3
-EOMD J45 Media for the Classroom Teacher ..................... I
-EOUC 499 Studcnt Teaching ............................................... 6
-EOUC 491 Student Teaching (Emotionally Impaired) ....... 10
Select/rom eUher Ell'ml'nl(lry or Secondary:
Elementary:
-CURR ]{)4 Curriculum and Methods; Elementary ............... 3
-RONG 314 Teaching Reading in the Elementary School .... 6
-MATH 381 The Teachmg of Mlthematics. K-6 .... _ ............ 3

5«"""",

-CURR 305 Curriculum and Methods: Secondary ................ 3
·RONG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School ...... 3
• An approved methods course for the minor subject area ..... 3

Totll hours requIred: \\lth the pro~r ultelion of C1lUrsa Ind options, Ibis
program of studin: un be completed ,,-lib Elementlf)' CertUiutioo io 10
mort thin 138 hours; ,,-hb S«ondlry Certiftcatioo, DO morttillo 146 boun,
I nd leu depending on the drgrtt of onrllp belll'HI tbe minor lad tllr
general eduulion requlrtments.
NOTE:
•Admission la Ihl' Il'achu educalion program required.
IIThis course s(lliJfiu bolh general eduCali(ln requi1'fml'nts and requiremenu 0/
Ihe m(ljor. /n orri/'r 10 a\'Oid l(ll/ng uccss hours, students art atAised to take
Ihis coursl', or 0lI (lpproVf!d SUMlitule from OlIother instilulion, as port 0/ the
gl'neral educQ/ian requirements.

Hearing Impaired
ISIS major codt: SP32

Program Advising
Please contact the followin8 penon for advising and additiOlllI information;
Gayle Nub
128 Porter
7.14.487.3300
E·mlil: gay1t.nuh&emlcb.tilu
Succmfu[ completion of this course of studies, in the COIltext of other progmn
requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation to the Michigan Department of Education for K-12 endorsement in bearing impaired, cmificltion
eode "SL This prog!tDI of studies meets III requirements of!be Council for
Ex«plional Children. 1be cmmC:llion test covering this field is 162, "Hearing
Impaired.- Students may select Secondary Certification or Elemtlltary Certification. A minor from the respective approvtilliSlS is required in either instance
and students must pass the certification test, if one, related to the minor in order
to be recomlTK:ndcd for endorsement in the minor field. In addition, those seIccting Elementary Certification must pass the "Elementary Education~ certification test, /183. as well.
ft

Regislrllion for the fint coone in the hearing impaired sequence (SPH I
228) is by permission only. Ifthcre is greaterdemand for enrollment than aVllillbility of places in the class. the hearing impaired program faculty will deter.
mine who receives permission. Grade point average win be the primary criterion. It is essential to see a hearing impaired program adviser in order to begin
the program stqlltnce.
All students art considered provisional majors until such time as they successfully complete SPHI391 and pass a language proficiency examilLllion. The
basic philosophy of the program is oral communication; bowe\'er, students an:
exposed to manual communiClt:on during !beit course of study.
The: hearing impaired program is in !be process of de\'eloping a ponfolio
pmenlltion IS a capstone requirement. attached to SPaN 491 Seminar for Teachers of Special Education, for tb~ hearing impaired program majors,
General studlcs
Elementary .... ___ ........._.. _ .............. __ ..................... 52 houn
S«ondlry _...... __ ......... ____ .__ ....... _ ..... _._ .... __ . 49 houn
General eduCition requirements

.""

ENOL 121 Englisb Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
COSC 136 Computers for the Non-specialist (satisfies general
education rcquirementl.S) (3)
ENGl 323 Writing in the Professional World (satisfies general
education rtquiremc:nllJ) (3)
Stlcel/rom eililer ElemMtary or Secondary:
Elementary: MATH 109 Mlthematics for Elementary Teachers \I
(Sltisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
Secondary: An appro\'ed e[ecti\'e in mathematics
.... 3
One course/rom lile lol/oM ing
erAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (2)
CTAS 124 Fundamentals ofSpeeth (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (3)
Area 1\ (must include at least ClOt laboratory course)
An approved e[ectlve in physical science (satisfies general
education requirement [U) (3-5)
An approved elective in life science (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2) (3.5)
One course/rom Ihe /oI/OM'lfIg:
PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirementl!.3) (3)
PSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement II.J) (4)
Area. III
PlSC ll2IPLSC I [3 American Govcrnment (satisfies genera[
education requirement 111.1) (3)
An approved elttlive tn histOt)' (3)
An approved elective In ANTH. ECON, GECXi. or SOCL (GEOG
110 ttCOmmcndtd) (3)
OM course/rom IllefoIlQll.'''gAn Ipprm'ed elective In cross cuituralfmtemalional studies (3)
An approved elective u second course oftwo-rourse sequence in
HIST, ECON. SOCl. or ANTH (3)
ArClIV
An approved elective inn litmture or intermediate foreign
language litcnlure (3)
An approved elective in philosophy or religion (3)
One COlIne from the loJloMlng:
An approved electi\'e from litmture or intermediate foreign
langulge (3)
CTAO 210 Interpretativc Reading (3)
&Iect/rom eilhu E/emenlary or Secondary:
Elementary; Choose one of the foHowing
FA 300 An Integration for the Elementary Teacher ............... 4

MUse 104 EII:mmtsofMusic ............................................... 2
Sttondary: Appro\'ed electi\'e in fine ans ........................... 2·3
Additional required course Elementary, 3 hours: Secondary. 0 OOIlJt
Select/rom eitlrer Elementary or Secondary:
Elementary: MATH 108 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers I
(satisfies general education requimncnt [VA)
A CfOSS-Cultural,lntcrn&tional studIes course. if not selected from
abo\-e (2-3)
Physical educationignduauon requiKlIlCllt ........................... 2 hours
PEGN 210 LifetIme Wtllness and Fitness (2)
SpeciallYStud!"
Eltmfntary .......................................................................... 61 hours
&tondar)' .................................................... no more than 73 houn
Ileuing impairtd endorsement ...... ................. ....................... 68-69 hours
One course/rom Ilre/o/lol/oing'
IIPSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general educolion
rtquiremenlll.l or 1/.3) (3)
IIPSY 102 General Psychology (solisfies general education
rtquirtmenllf.l or 11.3) (4)
SPGN 25 I Education of Exceptional Children ....................
..... 3
.2
PHEO 257 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher
SPGN 271 Language Ocvelopment and Speech Disorders in Special
Populations ........
.......................................... 2
·SPGN 390 Measurement and DIagnosis in Special EducalJon ..... 3
·SPGN 395 Special Nctds Penons: Scbool. Family. and Community
Interaction ........... _.................................................................... 3
· SPGN 461 Classroom Managemcnt and Inten'cntion Strategies for
Handicapped SlUdcnts...... .............................
............... 3
·SPGN 481 Adaptl\e Technology in Special Education ................. 2
·SPGN 485 Curriculum, Programs and Services for Adolescents and
Young Adults with Special Needs ........................................... 2
· SPGN 486 TranSItIon and Related Field Expenences: Adolescents and
Young Adults with Special Needs ................
............ 2
·SPGN 491 Seminar for Teachers of Special Education
........ 2
....... '3
SPi ll 228 Education of Ilearing-impaired Students...
SPSI 332 Acoustic Phonetics: Speech Science ..............
........ 2
SPSI 336 Physiologic Phonetics: Anatomy and Physiology ........... 3
SPSI 337 Language Acquisition ....................................................... 3
SPUI 375 Fundamentals of Sign Communication ......... _................ 2
·SPHI 387 Introductory Practicum \lith Hearing-Impaired Students I
· SPW 391 Language for Ileanng-impaired Students .................... .4
· SPIlI 392 Introduction to Audiology.
........ 2
........ _...... 3
· SPIlI 394 Aural IlablhtationiRelLabilitation ........
SPliJ 435 Phonetics and lIearing Impairmtnt ................................. 2
· SPHI 436 Speech Methods for Hcanng-Impaired Persons ........... 2
· SPIII 437 Adaptl\t Curriculum for Hearing-Impaired Students .. 3
·SPHI 487 Speech Practicum with Hearing·lmpaired Students ..... I
· EDUC 491 Student Teaching ....................................................... 10
Hfaring impairtd minor
Elemt ntary ........................................ as few as 8 additional hours
Secondary .................................................... no more than 20 hours
SeI«1 e;lher Elemelllary or Secondary:
Elementary: Select a minor from the approved list for elemcntary
education or complete a planned program that consists of:
·ESC1302 Elementlit)' School Science or ESCI303 Science
for the Elemcntllt)' Teacher.
... 3
·CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ...... 3
·RONG 314 Teaching Reading in the Elementary
School
........................................... 6
EDPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and De~elopment4
·SOFO 328 Schools in a Multic-ultural Soeitty ............. 3
EDMD 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher ............... I
·GEOG 348 Teaching Social Srudits in Elementary
Schools ................................................................... 3
·MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics. K-6 ......... 3

2ll
RHlricted el«:th'e courses ....... ___ ... _........... _..... __ ... _._ ...... _ 4 hours
L1TR 207 Introduction to ChildKn'$ LiteratWl: (2)
HLEO 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid (2)
IILEO 320 lleahh Education in the Elementlit)' Teacher (4)
FA 101 Introductioo to Art (3)
FA 300 Art Integration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
CTAR 222 Dmna and Play in Human Experience (3)
MUse 104 EI~nts of Music (2)
MUse 224 Recreational Music (2)
MUse 103 Introduction to Music Therapy (2)
Secondary: !elect a minor from the approved list for secondary education.
Prort1sional studiH
36 bours
Elemt nta r) ....... _.........
&tondary ................................................... _...................... 33 hours
EOPS 325 Life Span liuman Growth and Development ........ 4
·SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society.....
........ 3
·EOMO 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher .................... I
"EDUC 499 Student Teaching ,.............................................. 6
·EOUC 491 SlUdent Teaching (Hearing Impaired) ............. 10
Select/rom ellher Eleme1Jlary or Secondary:
Elementary:
·CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ............... 3
·RONG 314 Teacbing Reading in the Elementary School .... 6
·MAnl 381 The Teaching of MathematIcs. K-6 ................... 3
Secondary;
·CURR 305 Curriculum and Methods: Secondary ................ 3
·RONG 31 I Teaching Reading in the Secondary School ...... 3
• An approved methods course for the mInor subject area ..... 3
Total hOlln rrqllirtd: \\lth the proper selfftion or tOllntS l ad options., tbis
progrlm of studi" un be com pleted lIith Ek mfll tlry CertifiCition in no
mort than 149 hours; lI·ith &tondar)' CertifiCition, no mort thin ISS hours,
a.,d leu deptnding on lhe degree of o\'erllp bttlleen the minor and the
gfncral education requirements.
_M . . . . . . . . . _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . _

.............._ .......

NOTE'
• Admission 10 the teacher educalion program rtquired.
"",Is course SllIisfit.s IXl/1r general education rtqu;remeni.s and requiremeni.s 0/
tht major In order 10 ol'Oid laking acw hours. Sludtni.s Ort Qdl'ised to la~
Ilris course. or an approl"ed substitute/rom analher IflStltudon. IJJ JXlrf o/Ihe
general education rtquirtmcnts.

Mentally Impaired
ISIS ml jor codt: SP33

Program Advising
Please contal'I the following person for advising and additiom.l information
~lal)lyn Li ke
128 Porter
734.487.
E-mll!: mar) lyn.1lktlii'emich.edu
SucCfiSful completion of this COUIX of studies. in !he eontclIt of other prognm
requIrements. qualifies the 5IUdcnt for recommendation to the Michigan De-partment ofEducalion for K-12 endolXment in mentally impaired, certification
code "SA." This program of studies meets all requirements of the Council for
Ellceptional ChitdKn. The certification test covering this field is 1/56, "Mentally
Impaired." Students may selecl Secondllt)' Certification or Elementary Certifi·
cation. A minor from the respecti"e appro\'ed lists is rtquired in either instance
and students must pass the certification test Klated to the minor in order to be
recommended for endorsement in the minor field. In addition, those selectmg
Elementary CertificatJon must pass the -Elementary Education'" certification
test, #83. as well.

2l'
Gtne ral studies
Elementlry ._....... __ ......... __ ......... __ ... _____ ... 52 bours
S«onduy ____ ._ _ ...... __ .................._ _ _ _ 49 hours

General education requirements

A",'
ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement!.!) (l)
cose 1)6 Computen for the Non·specialist (satisfies genm.1
cducation requirement I.S) (l)
ENGL 323 Writing in the Professional World (satisfies galenl
education requirementlJ) (3)
~/«t from nih" firmentill)' or S«ondory:

Elementary: MATH 109 Mathematics for Elementary Tmbcrs II
(satisfies general educellon requirement 1.4) (3)
Setondary: An appro\'ed elective in mathematics (3)
One course/rom Ihe/allowing
erAS 121 Fundamemals of Speech ("tisfies general education
requiremenl l.2) (2)
CTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general education
requi rement 1.2) (3)
Arta II (must include It least one laboralOry course)
An approved electi\c in physical science (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1) (3-5)
BIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2) (4)
One course/rom Iile/allowlng:
PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies gC'lleral education
requirement 11.3) (3)
PSY 102 Genen.1 Psychology (satisfies gC'lleral education
requimnent 11.3) (4)
Area III

PLSC 1121PLSC 113 American Gc»'mlmC1It (satisfies gC'llcnl
education requimnent 111.1) (3)
An appro\'ed elective in history (3)
An approved elettive in ANTH. ECON, GEOO, or SOCL (GEOO
110 recommended) (3)
Ont courst/rom Iht/o/lowing:
An approved elective in cross culturillintemational studies (3)
An approved elettive as second course oftw<H:ourse sequence in
HIST. ECON, SOCL, or ANTH (3)
Area IV
An approved elcttive inn literlture or intermediate foreign
language litmture (3)
An approved elective in philosopby or religion (3)
Ont course/rom Iht/ollowing:
An approved elective from litmture or intermediate foreign
language (3)
CTAO 210 Interpretative Reading (3)
Stlwfrom tilher Elemen/ory 01' Secondary:
Elementary:
One course from tile follo1l1ng:
FA 300 An Integration for the Elementary TeaclKr (satisfies
general edllCltlOn requirementIV.4) (4)
MUse 104 Elements of Music (satisfies geoml edllCltion
requiremcnt IV.4) (2)
Secondary:
Appn:I\'ed electi\'e in fine ens (2-3)
Additional required count Elementary, 3 hours; Secondary, 0 hours
Stltcrfrvlll eilher Elemen/ary or Secondory:
Elementary:
MATH lOS Mathematics for Elementary Teachers I (3)
A cross-culturallintemational studies course, if not selected from
above
I)hysical educationfgl'l1duation requirement ........
......... 2 hours
PEGN 21 0 Lifetime Wellness and Fitness (2)

SpttiJlty Studies
E~mt llia ry .... _ ........ _ _ ._.... __ ................... ___ .. 49 houn
Stcondlry __ •• _ .... __ .____ ....... _._ ... no mort tbln 61 bours
MentJUy Impalrtd rndorst ment : ................................................ S4-SS hours
One cowu from (ht followdng:
ItPSY 101 (knerll Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement IU or [1.3) (3)
*PSY 102 Gtnm.l Psychology (satisfies genml education
requll'mltnt 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
SPGN 2S1 Education ofExceptionai Children ................................ 3
PHED 2S7 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher ............. 2
SPGN 271languagc Development and Speech Disorders in Special
Populations .......................................... __ ................................. 2
'SPGN 390 Measurement and Diagnosis in Special Education ..... 3
'SPGN 395 Special Needs Persoll$: School, Family, and Community
Interaction ................... ", .... ,................................. ",., ............. 3
'SPGN 461 Classroom Mlnagement and Intervention Strategies for
Handicapped SlUdenls ............................................................ 3
"SPGN 481 Adapti\'e Technology in Special Education ................. 2
' SPGN 48S Curriculum, Prognlms and Services for Ado[escents and
Young Adults with Special Needs ........................................... 2
"SPaN 486 Transition and Related Field Experiences: AdolcscC'llts
and Young Adults with Special Needs .................................... 2
"SPGN 491 Seminar for Teachers of Special Education ................ 2
SPMI 240 Preclinical: Melltally Impaired
......... "..... 3
SPMI 350 Introduction to Mental Retardation ...................
... 3
'SPMI 429 Curriculum Design and Education Programs for SlUdents
with Mild Retardation .............................................................. 3
' SPLl468 education ofChildrm with Learning Disabilities ........ 2
'SPM1483 Education of Students with Moderate or SevCrt
Rttlrdation ................................. __ ._ ......................... _.. _.. 4
' SPMI 427 Educating the Elementary Student with Mild
Retardatlon ....................................................................... _...... 2
"EDUC 491 Student Teaching ....................................................... 10

Melltally Impilred mInor
E~m tntary ............... ~ ........" ............. IS few IS 8 additional hours
Secondary ........... _ ... _ .__ ..... __ ............. no mOTe Ihl D20 hours
&Ite/ eilher Elementary or Secondary:
Elementary Select I tr.inor from the approved lisl for elementary education or complete a planned program that consists of:
"ESC1302 Elementary School Science or ESCI 303 SciC'llce
for the Elementary Teacher ......
.......... "........ 3
'CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ...... 3
'RDNG 31 4 Teaching Reading in tbe Elementary
Scltool
..................... "" ........ ................. ,6
EDPS 32S Life Span Human Gro\\1h and Development 4
"SOFD 328 Schools in a Muiticuiturll Society ............. 3
EDMD 34S Media for the Classroom Teacher ............... I
"GEOO 348 Tesching Social Studies in Elementary
Schools .................................................................... 3
"MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6 .......... 3
Restrict", tl«th·t tOurses ._....... _ ............... _...... __ ._._ 4 bours
L1TR 207 Introduction to Children's Litm.ture (2)
HLED 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid (2)
HLED 320 Health Education in the Elementary Teaeher (4)
fA 101 Introduction to An (3)
FA 300 Art Integration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
CTAR 222 Dranui and Play in Human Experience (3)
MUse 104 Elements ofMUliic (2)
MUse 224 Recreational Music (2)
MUse 103 Introduction to Music Thmpy (2)
Secondary: Stlctt a minor from the approved list for sctondary education.

Prortssional studits
Elemtntl l') ...... _ ......... _ .......... _ ........................... _ ....... 36 hours
Secondll')- ....... _ ......... _ .. _......... _ .......... _ ............ _......... ]] hours
EOPS 325 Life Span Human Grow and i)e\-elopment ........ 4
"SOFO 328 Schools In I Muhlcultufll Soc:icty
.... 3
"EOMO 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher ................... I
"EOUC 499 Student Teaching ....
...... 6
"EOUC 491 Student Teaching (Mentally Impaired) ............ 10
Selecl eilirer Elementary or Secondary':
Elementary:
"CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary
....... 3
"RONG 314 Teaching Reading in the Elementary School .... 6
"MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6 ............... 3

-

·CURR 305 Cu.niculum and Methods S«ondary ................ 3
°RONG 3 II Teaching Reading in the Secondary School ...... 3
• An approved methods course for the minol subJett area ..... 3

Total hOUri required: With the proper selection of courns and options, this
program ofstudles clln be completed with Elementuy Certificntion in no
more thnll 1]1 hours; with 5«ondary Certification, 11 0 more than 143 houn,
and leu depending on the degree or olulap betll re n the minor and the
general Hlueatio n rrquirrments.

NOTE:
"Admiuion 10 lire Itacher education program reqUIred
lIT7!is coune sallsfies bo/h generol educo/iOll rtquirtmtll" ond mpliremenl$ of
the mojor In order 10 olY)id loting acm houn. s/udenu Qff! odl"ised 10 IoU
/his courst, or an approl'td substi/U/e fro", ono/htr Institution. as pari of tht
generol ttiuCQ.tion requ;rt~nts.

Physically and Otherwise Health Impaired
ISIS ml jor code: SP34

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for advising and addillOnal information:
Robtrtl Andfnon
128 Porttr
734.487.3300
[-mall: robfrtl.lnd frso n~f m!( h .fd u
Successful completion of this coune of studies. in the context of other program
requirements, qUillifies the student for reeontmcndatlon to the Michigan De·
partment of Education for K-12 endorsement in physically and otherwise health
impaired. certification code "Sc." This program of studies meets all requirements of the Council for Exceptional Children. The certification test covering
this field is #58, "Physically and Otherwise Health Impaired." Students may select Secondary Certification or Elementary Certification. A minor from the re:spccth'e IJIpro\ed lists is required in eitber instanct and students must pass tbe
certification test related to the minor In order to be recommended for endorsement in the: minor field. In addition. those selecting Elementary Cenification
must pass the "Elementary Educalion~ certification test 1t83, as well.
GenHII studies
[ lementlry _ .......................... _ .......... ~ ........... ~ ........... _... 52 hours
Secondary ............................................................................ 49 hours
Genefll edocation requirements

A",'
ENGL 121 English Composition (sati~fies general education
requiremcntl.l) (3)
COSC 136 Computm for the Non.5p«ialist (satisfies general
education requirement 1,5) (3)
ENGL 323 '\-m;ng in the Professional World (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
Seleclfrom eilhtr Elementory or Secondary:

'"

Elementary: MATH 1M Mathematics for Elementary Teachers II
(satisfies general education requirement IA) (3)
Secondary: An appn:lI"ed elective in mathematics (3)
Orre coune from Ihe follov.-ing:
CTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speecb (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (2)
CTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (3)
Area II (must include at least one laboratory course)
An appro\·ed elective in physical science (satisfies general
education requirtment 11.)) (3-5)
SIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2) (4)
One course from Ihefollo ....lng:
PSY 101 Genml Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement IIJ) (3)
PSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement !I.3) (4)
Area III
PlSC II2IPLSC 113 American Governmcnt (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
An approved elective in history (3)
An approved elective in ANTH, ECON, GEOG. or SOCL (GEOG
110 recommended) (3)
One course from Ihe follo ....·ing'
An appro\'ed clectl\"e in cross cultunllintemational studies (3)
An appro\"Cd ekcti\'e as second count oftw<H:OUI"5C sequence in
HIST. ECON. son. or ANTH (3)
Area IV
An appro\'ed clecti\'e inn literature or intennediate foreign
langUilge literature: (3)
An approved decti\'e in philosophy or religion (3)
C"oose one oflhefollo . . ·ing:
An Ippro\'ed elective from literature or intermediate foreign
Imguage (3)
CTAO 210 Interpretative Reading (3)
Choose euher E1emenlory or Secondory:
Elementary:
One coune from Ihe follo .....ing :
FA 300 An Integration for the Elementary Teacber (satisfies
gcneral education requirement [VA) (4)
MUSe 104 Elements of Music (satisfies general education
req ui rcmcnt IVA) (2)
Secondary:
Approved elective in fine arts (2-3)
Addillonal required course Elementary. 3 hours; Secondary. 0 bours
Seleclfrom either Elementary or Secondory:
Elementary: MATH 108 Mathematics for Elementary
TeIChert I (3)
A cross-cuhuraliintemallonal StudIes course. if not selected from
abo\'e
Physical educatiOlligraduation requimnent .......................... 2 boors
PEGN 210 lifetime Wellness and Fitness (2)
Sprelllt)· Itudies
EI('mentar)' .......................................
53 hours
Stcondary .... _.........._ ................................. no more Ihan 65 hours
Physically Ind othtndsr hulth Impaired endommen! .......... 58-59 hou rs
One coune from Ihe follo ....·ing
IIPSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
/lPSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirtment 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
SPGN 251 Education of Exctptional Children.
... 3
PHEO 251 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher ............. 2
M . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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SPGN 2711..lnguage Development and Speech Disordm in
Special Populations ........................................ _................. _..... 2
' SPGN 390 Measuremcntlnd Diagnosis in Specia' Education ..... 3
' SPGN J9S Special Nmis Persons: School, Family, and
Communily Interaction ............................................................ 3
'SPGN 461 Classroom Management and Intm'ention Slr1Ilegies
for Handicapped Students ....................................................... 3
' SPaN 48 1 Adapti\'c Technology in Special Education ................. 2
' SPGN 485 Curriculum. Progruns and Services for Adolescents
and Young Adults with Special Needs .. _................................ 2
' SPGN 486 Transition and Related Field Experiences: Adolescents
and Young Adults with Special Needs .................................... 2
' SPaN 491 Seminar for Teachers of Special Education .. _............ 2
SPPI 24{} Preclinieal Experiences---POHI ........................... ~.......... 3
SPPI310 Developmental Sciences for Teachers oftht Physically
and Haith Impaired ............................................................... 4
SPMI 350 Introduction 10 Mental Retardation ....
.................. 3
' SPPI 360 Pathology of Physical and Health Impainnents
.... 3
"SPPI 412 Ancillary Services and Health Procedures for Teachers of
Physically Impaired .................... .....................
........ 2
"SPLl468 EdlKDtion of Children with Learning Disabilities ........ 2
"SPPI 414 EdlKational Strategies for Teachers of the PhYSically
Impaired .................................................................................. 4
"EDUC 491 Student Teaching ....................................................... 10
Physlully Ind ol_en,lst bealth impllred minor
Elfmtnllry _ ..._ .. _ ••• _ ...... IS few IS 8 Iddioonll houn
Secondlry •... _ ._... ______ ..... ___ ... no mort Ibn 20 boun
Stlecl ei/Ir~ Elemell/ary or S«ondal'Y:
Elementary Select a minor from the appro\'ed list for elementary educalion or complete a planned program that consists of:
"ESCI 302 Elementary School Science or ESCI 303 Science
for the Elementary Teacher .............................. ~ .... 3
"CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ...... 3
"RDNG 314 Teaching Reading in the Elementary
School ................. ~ ..................... _.. _....................... 6
EOPS 325 Life Span Hunun Growth and DevcJopmtnt4
"SOm 328 Schools in I Multicultural Society ............. 3
EOMD 345 Media for the Oassroom Teacher ............... I
"GEOG 348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary
Schools ................................................................... 3
"MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematies, K-6 ......... 3
Restricted elective counts ........................................................... 4 houn
LlTR 207 Introduction to Children's Literature (2)
HLED 210 Standard American Red Cross Firsl Aid (2)
HLEO 320 Health Education in the Elementary Teacher (4)
FA 101 Introduction to An (3)
FA 300 An Integration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
CTAR 222 Drama and Play in Human Experimc-e (3)
MUse 104 Elements of Music (2)
MUse 224 Recreational Music (2)
MUse 103 Introduction to Music Therapy (2)
Secondary: Select a minor from the approved list fOf seeondary edu·
cation.
Prorrulonalstudln
Elemenllry _. __ ........ __ ....... _._ ......... __ .............. _ ..... 36 houn
Secondlry ____ .__ .___ ....•.. _ ...•••••• __ •••.•. ___ ._. J3 houn
EOPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and [)c\·elopmenl... ..... 4
"SOFO 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society ...................... 3
"EOMD 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher ..................... I
"EOUC 499 Student Teaching ............................................... 6
· EOUC 491 Student Teaching (Physically and Otherwise
.Iealth Impaired) .
.............................. 10
Selu/ eitlrer Eltmtnrary or Secolldary:
Elementary:

"CURR J04 Curriculum and Methods; Elementary ............... 3
"RDNG 314 Teaching Rtading in the Elementary School .... 6
· MAlli 381 The Teachin8 of Mathematics. K-6
............ 3

""'' ' ' '

·CURR 3{)5 CurriculJm and Methods: Sceondary ................ 3
"RONG 31 I Teaching Reading in the Secondary School ...... 3
"An approved mcthods COUr5C for the minor subject area ..... 3
TolIl houTi required: With the proper stl« llon of courses Ind oplions., th Is
progrlm of siudies can be conlpltled ,,-Ilh Elemenlary Cutification In no
mort thin 141 houn; "ith Sttondlry CtrtlfintloQ, ao morelhln 147 houn,
Ind less dtptndlllg on Ihe dtgrtt of o\·trllp bctl\-un tht minor Ind tht
gentra' tiluudol rtquirtments.

NOTE:
"Admls-sit)ll 10 Ilrt feacher tduroliOll program rrqulrrti.
#Thls course jOll.ffies bollr general teluco/ioll requirements alld rrquirrments of
lire major III order /0 al'Oid /almg ucw Irours, SlUdt!JIlS orr odvistel 10 IOU
tlris course, or an opprol'l!d subs/illi/e from ono/lrer i/!.SliMion. (JJ port of Ihe
general educo/ion rrquirrmenls.

Speech and Language Impaired
Elementary or Secondary Teacher Certification: Health Care
Track
ISIS mljor ~ode: SP3S

Program Advising
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information:
Ron Hoodln
128 Porter
734.487.3JOO
E-mail: ron.hoodi n~tml r h.tdu
Successful completIon of this COlIrst of studies, in the context of other program
requimnents, Wtth respect to K- 12 teacher licensure. satisfies the undtrgnldu.
ale ponlon of the lWIuimnents for the professional entry-level credential at the
master'S degree le\"tl. This program ieadslOward, but does not satisfy. the reo
qUlrements for reoommcndalion 10 the Michigan Department of Education for
K·12 endorsement tn speech-language impaired, unification code -S8:' This
program of studies meets all requirements of the Council for Exceptional Chil·
dren and of the American Specch.Heanng-Language Association. The ccnification test cO\'cring this field is #57, -Speech and Language Impaired."
Prospective teachers may select Secondary Certification or Elementary
Cenificntion. A minor from the respectil'e epPloved lists (or the planned program, if Elementary Cenific3tion) is required in either instance and students
mUSI pass the certification test related to the minor (if a minor is selected for
Elementary Certification) in order to be reconunended for endoroemcnt in the
minor field. In addition, those sel:cltng Elementary Ccnification must pass the
~Elementary Education" certification test. #83. as well.
Those selecting the health care track have a choice among a different group
of mIDon.
Tlte profusiofIfJl ftoclrer cmijica'iOll tllt~/n'tl credemia/ in speed-language
paJlrology (jpucJr and language Impairrd) Is lire masl"r ~ dtgrre in Ilrt fitid

Gtnel'1llsludles _ ............... _. ____ ................... __ ~ .................. ____ ................... .
Elemfntary .... _ ........... _.. ___ ...... __.... _.................... _..... 52 houn
Stc:ondlry _. __ .............. _~._ ................ _ ...•..•...• _._ ... 49 houn
IIralth Can __ ......•••• ~._. ___ ...... _........ _........ _..._... _ .. 49 houn
General education requirements
Mal

ENGL 12' English Composition (satisfies general education
lWIuirement 1.1) (3)
An approved eJecti\'e in Computer Science (COSC 136 recommended) (satisfies general education requirement 1.5) is
~ommended.) (3)

ENGL ]23 Writing in the Professional World (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
Sdtcl/rom ~jl"n' £1~fII~wl(lry or S«owdQry:
Elementary: MATH 109 Mathematics for Elementary Teacbm II
(utislies general education requirement 1.4) (])
SccoodaJy: An Ippro\'C(j elecli\·e in mathematics (])
OM OOW!~ from Ih~ /oIlO'1'>ing
crAS 121 Fundunenllis of Speech (utislies general education
requirement 11) (2)
crAS 124 Fundarneullis of Speech (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (2)
Area II (must include at least one laboflllory course)
An approved elective in physical science (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1 ) (3-5)
BIOL lOS Introductory Biology for Non.majors (satisfies general
education requiremcnt 11.2) (4)
psy 101 Gencral Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) (3)
Area III
PLSC Il2IPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
eduCition requirement ilL I) (3)
An approved elective in history (3)
SOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies grncral education
requirement IIIJ) (3)
SOCL 202 Social Problems (satisfies general education requircmentlll.4) (3)
~ count/rom 1M /oIlov.·jng:
An approved declive in cross cultwaV"tntemational studies (3)
An approved elective as second coone of tv,O<Ourse sequence in
HIST, ECON, SOCt.. or ANTH (3)

""' ,v

An approved eleclJve inn literature or intermediate foreign
language literature (3)
An approved elective in philosophy or religion (3)
One oouru/rom Iht/ollo~·jng:
An approved elective from literature or intermediate foreign
language (])
CTAO 210 InterprelAtive Reading (3)
Select/rom either £ltmenlQry or SeCOfldary:
Elementary: Choose one of the following (satisfies general
education requirement IV.4):
FA 300 Art lnlegration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
MUSC 104 Elemtnts of Music (2)
Secondary: Approved elective in fine ans (2.])
Additional required coune Elementary, ] boun; Secondary, 0 houn
Stltclfrom tillr~r £Itmtnlary or S«ondary:
Elementary: MATH 108 Mathemalics for Elementary
Teuhen I(])
A Cf'O$S-CultuBlfmtemJtional studies course, if not selected from

.bo"

Physical educllionlgradUJtion requirtment .h ........................ 2 hours
PEGN 210 Lifetime Wel1ness and Fitnes5 (2)
Sp«ialty sludies
Ekmentary ._................................................................... 53 hours
Secondary ................................................... no more than 65 hours
" tilth tare .•... _ ....... _ .......
no more Ihln 65 hours
Spmh Ind langulgf implired tndorstmtn t:
45 hours
SPGN 251 Education of &ceptional Children .................
.. .. 3
' SPGN]9O Measuremenl and Diagnosis in Special Education ..... ]
' SPGN 481 Adaptive Technology in Special Educalion ................. 2
SPSI ]32 ACOUSlic Phonetics: Speech Science ....
.. ................ 2
SPSI 334 Applied Phonetics ............................................................. 2
SPSl 33S Communicalion Disorden ......................
.. ............ ]
SPS! 336 Physiologic Phonetics: Anatomy and Physiology ........... 3
SPSI 337 Language Acquisition ....................................................... 3
M .......................

.hh ..... h

.....................
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SPSJ]4O MBnagement of Phonological Oisorden ......................... 3
SPSl 342 Managemtnt of Language Disorden ............................... 3
SPS! 34] Clintcal Prlctice in Speech-Language Pathology I ......... 2
SPSI 344 Clinical PrKtice in Speech Pathology II ...................... h. 2
SPSI ]79 Special Topics: Management ofNcurogenic
Communicalion Duorder1 ........... _ ......................................... 3
SPSI4S2 Voice ................... __ ................................................ _ ........ 3
SPSI"S4 Stuttcring ..................................... __ .................................. 3
SPHI ]92 Introduclion 10 Audiology .................................. _........... 2
SPHI 394 AlItIlllabihl.ltion/Rehabililition .................................... ]
Sptffh and languagt impaired minor
Elemt nlary ...................
U ft~· as 8 additionl l hours
S«ondlry ............................................... _ .. no more tbln 20 hours
lIu llh Cln' .................................................. no more thi n 20 hours
Seltet eil/r!'r £I!'menlory or Secondary:
Elementary Select a minor from thc approved list for elementary education or complete a planned progrnm that consists of:
"ESC1302 Elementary School Science or ESCl303 Science
for the Elementary Teacher..
.. ................ 3
' CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ...... 3
°RONG ]14 Teaching Reading in the Elementary
School ..................................................................... 6
fOPS 32S Life Span Human Growtb and Development 4
'SCFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society ............. ]
EOMD 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher ............... I
"GEOO 348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary
Schools ................................................... _ ............. 3
°MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6 .......... 3
RHlricltd rJrctiH counes _ ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ ...... _....... _ 4 hours
L\TR 207 Introduction to Children's Literature (2)
.ILEO 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid (2)
HLED 32Q Health Education in the Elementary Teacher (4)
FA 300 Art Integration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
CTAR 222 Drama and Play in Human Experience (3)
MUSC 104 Elements of Music (2)
MUSC 224 Recreational Music (2)
MUSC 103 Introduction to Music Therapy (2)
M

........ _

••••••••

Secondary: Sclect a minor from the approved list for secondary
education.
Health care: Selecl an Approved minor. Psychology, gerontology, or
family and children's services specialty in social \\Iork minor is
reconuncnded.
Professlonll 5tudia
Elementlry ....... __ ............... __ ................... _ .................. 16 hours
Stcond uy ........ _ ................ __ ....................................... 23 hours
EOPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and Development ........ "
"SOFD 328 Schools in I Multicultural Society ...................... 3
' EOMD 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher ..................... I
°EOUC 499 Srodent Teaching ................................................. 6
Select tllh" EI!'fII!'nlary or S«ondary:
Elemenl.lry:
'CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary
......... 3
·RDNG 314 Teaching Reading in Ihe Elementary School .... 6
·MATB 381 TheTeachingofMathematiC1, K-6 ................... 3
Secondary:
"CURR 30S Curriculum and Melhods: Secondary ............... 3
°RONG 311 Teaching Reading in!hc Secondary School ...... 3
°An approved methods course for the minor subject area ..... ]
Other required hours: Elementary teaChing, 0 hours; secondary teaching,
ohours; llealth Care, enough addilional hours to total alleast 124.
Totll houn required: With tht proper selection of coursH Ind oplions, this
prOllnm of sludin un be (omplrtrd lI'ilh Elementary Ctrtifkation in no
more Ihan 131 hours; ~ith Secondlry Ctrlifinlion, no mOrT Ih an 137 hours,

25'

and Ins drprnding on tht dtgm of oHrlap ~h\"te n the minor and Ihe
gentnd education rrqu[rtmrnts j Ind in hta lth clrr "lib no mort than 124
hours.

NOTE-Admission/o tlrt Itocher tducallOll progrom requilwl.

Visually Impaired
ISIS major codt: SPJ6

Program Ad,lslng
Please oontacllhe following person for advising and additional jofonnation:

George Banch
128 Porler
734.487.0028

E-mail: georgr.bnlch@:tmlch.tdu
Successful completion afthis course of studies, in the context of other program
requirements, qualifies the sludenl for recommendation 10 the Michigan [k.
partmcnl of Education for K-12 cooorsemenl in visually impaired, ccnificalion
code ~SK:' This program of studies meets all requirements of the Council for
Exceptional Children. The cenificalion [est covering this field is 1161. ~Visual1)'

impaiml.- Students may 5(1«1 Secondary Certification or E1emcnt.aJy eenilication. A mmor from the respecti\'e approved lists is required in either instance
and studtnts must pass the certification test related to It\( minor in order to be
recommended for endorsement in the minor field. In addition. those Stlttting
Ekmenlary Certification must pass the "Elementary Education" certIfication
test. 1183. IS well.

.:

··••
·"•
"

","

.:
'.

Genenl I,udin
[lemen'Ir)' ....................... ~ ......•..••• _ .....•... ~._N ......... _.... 52 houn
Sttondary ........................ _........................... _ ........... _.. _ 49 boun
General education requirements
A",[
ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies gencral educatIon
requIrement 1.1) (3)
136 Computet1 for the Non.specialist (satisfies genen.1
education requirement 1.5) (3)
ENGL 323 Wnung in the Professional World (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
SeI«1 from eilher [Ieme,,'ary or Secomiary:
Elementary: MATlII09 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers II
(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
Secondary: An approved elective in mathematics (3)
One coursefrom (he following:
erAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general education
requiremenl 1.2) (2)
erAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (3)
Area II (must Include at least one laboratory course)
An appTO\cd clccti\e in physical science (satisfies general
education reqUtrtmC1lt 1[.1) (3·5)
An 1ppTO\'ed tlccti\'e In life science (satisfies general education
requlrtm(nt 11.2) (3-5)
~ count from thc follmung:
PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies gencral education
requirement IIJ) (3)
PSY 102 Gcnrral Ps)'choiogy (satisfies general education
requirement 11J) (4)
Area III
PLSC II2IPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
An BpprO\'ed elective in history (3)
An approved elective in ANTlI, ECON, GEOG, or SOCL (GEOG
110 recommcnded) (3)
Onc cOllrscfrom Ihefolloll'ing:

cose

An approved elttU\~ In CTOIS culturallinternatlonal studies (3)
An appTO\'cd electi\.: 15 second course oftwO<OllTSC sequenct in
HIST. ECO"'. SOCL. or ANTH (3)
Am IV
An appro\ed el«tiv,! inn literature or mtermediate foreign
language htera:ure (3)
An appTO\ed clcctil '! in philosophy or religion 0)
Onc coursc fro"" Ihc follo~ 1118
An appro\'ed eltttil'~ from literature or intl:OTlediatc foreign
language (3)
crAO 210 ImerpretJtil'c Reading (3)
Selee/ from eilher Eltmu(aTJ' or Secondllry:
Elementary: Choose one of the following (satisfies general
education requ'rement IVA)
FA 300 Art Integration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
MUSC 104 Element~ of Music (2)
Secondary: Appro\'ed elective in fine ans (2-3)
Additional required course Elementary, J hours; Secondary, 0 hours
Se/ectfrom cither EltmtnlaTJ' or SecondaTJ'
Elementary: MATI~ 108 Mathematics for Elementary Tcachers I
(3)

A cross-culturalltntemational stud1es course, if not selected from
abo\c
Physical educationigJ'ldual10n requirement ....
.. ...... 2 hours
PEGS 210 Lifctime Wcllnru and Fitness (2)
Sptdllty!tudin
Eltmfntar) "...."".".. _._ .............. _ ................. __ ....... __ ... 53 hours
Sctondar) ........................ _......................... no mort thin 65 houn
Visually Implired tndorstmtlll:. .. ..... ..................................... , 44 hours
Onc coursc from Ihefollo11'i"g.
ilPSY 101 General P,ychology (satisfies general eduClition
requirementll.:! or liJ) (3)
IIPSY 102 General Pi)'thology (sausfies general education
requirement IL! or IIJ) (4)
SPGN 251 EdllC'ation of E~ctp(ional Children.
.. ............... .. 3
PHED 257 Physical Eductlion for the Oassroom Te8C'her ............. 2
SPGN 271 Language De\dopmcnt and Speech DISorders in
Special Populations.
.... . ........... .. .. 2
·SPG'oI 390 \1easurcment and Diagnosis in Special Education ..... 3
·SPGN 395 Special Need~ Persons: School. Family. and
Community Interaction ........................................................... 3
·SPGN 461 Classroom MJnagcmcnt and Intervention Strategies
for Handicapped Students
.............................. 3
'SPGN 481 Adaptive Technology in Special Education ................. 2
·SPGN 485 Curriculum. Programs and Services for Adolescents and
Young Adults with Special Needs .................
.. ........ 2
'SPGN 486 Transition and Related Fictd Experiences: AdolCStents and
Young Adults with Special Needs ......
.. ........ 2
·SPGN 49\ Seminar forTcachers of Special Education .............. 2
SPVI 3M Braille
.............. 3
SPVI 366 The Eye and V'llIion--Anatomy and Physiology ........ __ .. 2
SPVI 368 \1ability Trainirg for the Visually Impaired ..
" ...... 2
SPVI 369 Community CorlS1dcrations for the Visually Impaired ... 3
·SPVI 464 Methods ofTeachlng the Bhnd
.3
·SPVI 465 Braille II: l'emeth Code
"3
·SP\,I467 Education of(bildren with Impaired Vision _.. ,............ 2
·SPV1469 Elttttonic COMlllunicatlon for the Visually Impaired .. 3
·EDUC 491 Student Teaching
. . ..................... ....... 10
VtsullI) [mp.[rw minor
Eltme nlary ........................................ as few as 8 IIdditional hou rs
Setondary .................................................... no more than 20 hou rs
Selcclfrom ei(htr ElemenllJTJ' or Secondary:
Elementary Stlcct a minor from the approved list for elementary edu·
cation or complete a planned program that consists of:
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'ESCI 302 Elementary School Science or ESC) 303 Science
for the Elementary Teachcr .................................... 3
'CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ...... 3
'RONG J 14 Teaching Reading in the Elementary
School ................................................................. 6
EOPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and
Development
.....................
.. ....... 4
'SOFO 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society ............ 3
EOMD 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher.
...... I
'GEOG 348 Teaching Social Studies in Elemenlary
Schools ................... .....................
.. ........... 3
'MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6 ......... 3
Restricttd eI«th'c courses ........ _.................................. _........... 4 houn
LlTR 207 Introduction to Childrtn's Literaturt (2)
ti LED 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid (2)
II LED 320 Health Education in the Elementary Teacher (4)
FA 101 Introduction toAn (3)
FA 300 Art Integration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
CTAR 222 Drama and Play in Human Experience (3)
MUSC 104 Elements of Music (2)
MUSe 224 Recreational Music (2)
MUSC \03 Introduction to Music Thmpy (2)
M

Secondary: Select a minor from the approved list for secondary tducation.
Professional studies
Elementary .......................................................................... 36 hours
Secondary ........................................................................... 33 houn
EOI'S 325 Life Span Human Growth and Development ........ 4
'SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicuhural Society.
.. .......... 3
'EDMD 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher
..... I
'EDUC 09 Student Teaching .....
................................. 6
"EDUC 491 Student Teaching (Visually Impaired).
..... 10
Selecl eilher Elementary or Secolldary:
Elemcntary:
'CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary
.... 3
"RONG 314 Teaching Reading in the Elementary School .... 6
"MATII 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6 .
.. ..... 3
Secondary:
"CURR 305 Curriculum and Mcthods: Secondary
......... 3
"RONG 311 Teaching Reading in the Setondary School ...... 3
"An approved methods course for the minor subject area ..... 3
Total hours requind: With tbe proper nlection of counes aDd optioos, th is
program or studies can be completed wit h Elementary Certification in no
mon than 141 houn; II-jth Secondlr), Cerlificatlon, no mon than 147 houn.
and lfSS depending on the degrtt of onrlap betwttn the minor and the
gentnl education requirements.

NOTE:
"Admission 10 teaclrer educalion required.
/lTlris course satisfies both general education requirements and requiremellts of
lire mojor, III order 10 amid taking excess Iraurs, Sludents are advised to lake
Ilris course, or an approl'ed subslirule from allOllrer inslilUlioll, as parr of lire
general edumlion requirements.

"Planned Program" Courses for Special EducationElementary Programs
ISIS minor code: TE34

Program Advising
Please contact your special education adviser.
One coursefrom Ilrefolloll'ing . ......................................................................... 3
ESCI 302 Elementary School Science (3)
IIESel 303 Science for the Elementif)' Teacher (satisfies genml
education requiremcntll.2 or ll.3) (3)

CURR 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary ............ "............... "............ 3
RONG 314 Teaching Reading in the Elementary School....
...6
EOPS 325 Lire Span Human Growth and Development .... ".............. "........... 4
SOFO 328 Schools in a MuhicuhW'il1 Society
................. .. 3
EDMD 345 Media for the Classroom Teacher ................................................. I
GEOG 348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools ....... ,............ "" ... 3
MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K·6 ................................................ 3
Four hours from lire follq.,.,·illg.
", .... 4
LlTR 207lntroduction to Children's Literature (3)
HLEO 210 Standard American Red Cross Firsl Aid (2)
tiLED 320 Health Education in the Elementary Grades (2)
FA 300 An Integration for the Elementary Teacher (4)
I#CTAR 222 Drama and Play in Human Experience (satisfies general
education requirement IVA) (3)
MUSe 104 Elements of Music (2)
MUSC 224 Recreational Music (2)
MUSC 103 Introduction to Music Therapy (2)
Total
........................................................................................... 30 hours

Emotionally Impaired
SPE! 17711781179 Spfflal Topin
11lI3 hn
An exploration and study of lopics not CO\'ered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Depanmelll permission.
SPEI 240 Introducto ry Clinical EsperienteS in Emotional
J hrs
Impair ment
Students will be provided with an opponunity to work with impaired students in
an cffon to help them understand these youngsters, and evaluate their own qualifications for working with this type of youngster. Evaluations of the student's
performance will be obtained from a supervising person. Majors in
emotional impairment will complete 150 clock hours of experience with young·
sters prior to slI.Idenl teaching with emotionally impaired studenlS. Twenty-five
(25) of these hours will be completed during this course. An overview and hours
introduction to the field of teaChing emotionally impaired children and youth
including theory, service delivery systems, and classroom practices will also be
presented.

",.re,,,r

SPEI 277n781279 Special To pin
112/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elcct more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Depanmenl permission.
SPEI 301 Emotionally Impairtd Children and Adolescents
"hn
This course provides an explanation of conceptual models which explain disturbed behavior of children and adolescents. Definitive diagnostic categories
will also be explained in context of their use in a variety of educational settings
by teachers of emotionally impaired children and adolcscents.
Prereq: PSY 360; SPEI140; SPGN 2$1 is ad~·ised. Not open 10 JWdenlS all
academic probation.
SPE137713781379 Special Topics
1/213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in olher depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than onte, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Departmenl permissioll.
SPEI401 Program ming, Methods, and Curriculum for tht Elemenlu)'
EmOlionall)' Impairtd Child
"hn
Teaching methods, techniques, and materials for educating clcmentary age emotionally impaired children will be presented. In addition, types of programs serving elementary age disturbed youngsters as well as the Individualized Education Program, federal , and state rules governing the programs will be discussed.
For elementary majors only.
Prereq: SP£[ 301 alld SPGN 461. and admission 10 lire leacher educalion program.
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SP[I 449 Stmlnir; Curnol Topics In Emotional Impairmtlll
1111'S
An nanunal!on and discussion of issues and topics of C\Umlt concern and per-

tinent 10 ..... orking with emotionally Impaired children and adolescenu.
Ptm!q- SPF.I JOI. Junior Stolld,,,g, Qlld odmilsionlO tht College ofEdllCOllOn.
SPEI 477f478/479 Spedal Topics
11213 hI'S
An c:tplOflilion and study ortoPles oot CO\'cred in other dcpartmcntal offerings.
Students may tl«t more than onec, provided different topics 11ft studied.
Prmq- fNpartmtnl Pfrmi.JJlon.
SPEI 48SJ Programming, Methods, and Curriculum for 5tf:ondlry
4 hn
Emotlonali) Impalrtii Youth
Teachmg methods, techniques, and materials (or educating secondary age emo-

lionally impaired youth. Types of programs KNing adolesctnt age disturbed
youth as well as the Individualized Education Program, federal, and Siale rules
go\cming the programs will be discussed. For secondary majors only.
Prrrcq: SPEf 301 cmd SPGN ~6J. admission /0 Iht Itachereducation program.
SPGN 48$ (TIIlJy bt taken concum"tly).

General Special Education Courses
SPGN 171/1181179 Spuill Topics
1M hrs
An exploration and study oftopLcS not covered in other departmental olTerings.
Students may ele<:t more than once, provided dilTerent topics are studied_
Pn.'rt!q. lkfJ/iftment pmnissio"
SPGN 25 1 Eduutlon of Euepdonll Children
3 hrs
An introductory SUf\'ey course providing the historical, philosophical, and organizational factOB leading to the tnIC~t of federal and state la\\'$, rules. and
regul.tions gOH'ming special cducltion_ Chmcteristics, edllCltional consider.tlOllS, and implications ofall areuofexcqMiQ(lllity including the gifted, learning disabled, mentally, emotionally, speech and language, bearing, \iSUllly, physically. and health Impaired are addressed.
SPG:"I 27 1 Llogulge Dnclopmcnt I nd Spe«h Disordcn io Sp«ill
Populltions
2 hrs
UBderstanding the dynamics of language de\'elopment and usagc from binh
through the school years. The effecl5 of disability on language developmen t and
processc:s. LectUrt and observttion. Requim/ of all special education majors
txtrpllp«drand languoge imptJlrt!d and hearing impaired, MhomusllakeSPSt
J17 Language AcquisitiOn
SPCS 277(278/279 SI>«III Topics
112Il hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depa~ntal offerings.
Students may de<:t more than oncc. provided different topics are studied.
Pn.'req: Department permission.
SPGN 37713781379 Specill Toplcl
11213 hn
An nploration and study oftopic:s not covered in other departmental offerings.
Studtnts may elect mort tIwI once, provided different topics are studied.
Premr Otparr/fU!nt ~rmwi!)n
SPGl\ 387 Coopenth'e Eduulion
3 bn
One semt')ter of supen'ised work in concentnllion area. An evaluation is required at the eBd of the employment period.
PN.'N.'q h'inecrrdil hOlm! i" COIICtntrali!)n, approl"fJ/ by Coo~ralil"t EdllC(Jtlon
Offtcr_ (HId d~parlmtnl permission
SPGN 390 \Ieuuremenl and Dllgnosls In Spedll Eduulion
3 hrs
This course is reqUired for 111 students majoring in spttial education. Students
.,.,ill learn lbout a wide variety of standardized and criterion-referenced tests
and about their role in assesslng intellectual capacity, academic achie-.·emenl.
SQCiOClTlOtional skills, adapme bellavior, and auditory and visuallimLtatlOllS of
students with handicaps. The course WLII be taught in a lecNre fOl11lll Students
will look at and become fmmliar With I wide variety of commonly used tests.
Cultuml reactions, test bias, and limLtations will be explored.
Pmcq' SPGN 2j/; admission (ollie I('acher educalion program.

SPGN 395 Spet:lllNceds Penons: School, Famil), and Community
lolerlcllo.
3 brs
Dtsigned to proVIde students with knoWledge of the reciprocal innuences of
special needs persons, blnh throllgb 26 ytarsofage, their families, and community institunons: legal, medical, social welfare, and educational. Studenl5 will
develop skills required to identIfy problem areas for the special needs person
and their famihes when interfaemg with community instllutlOns and to plan and
implemenl effective Intm'ention for positi\'e groW1h.
Prweq' SPG.Y lj/; admwion It) 1M leachv tducalio" program.
SPGN 461 Clluroom MIlLIgfment Ind Inter'-cntion Strl ttgiH for
Hlodlupped Siudents
3 hrs
An understanding of selected approaches to effuti \e classroom management
for specill education students in varied settings will be de-.'eloped. Bellavioral
theories will provide the foundation for building effcctive stratcgies and approaches for classroom management. The roles and responsibilities of students,
parents, teachers, Bnd otller scbool personnel will be identified.
Prert!q: SPGN 2jJ.- admi.JSlolI w the tracher education program.
SPGN 47714781479 Spttlll Topics
\12/3 hn
An exploration Ind study oftopcs not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Stuclenl5 may elect more than once, provided diffell:nt topics are studied.
Prt!rrq." Otpanmtn/ permission
SPGN 481 Adlplhe T«hnolo!:y in Spedll Eduution
2 hrs
This course is intended to Issist tile student in idcntifying and implementing
adaptive technology In the special education curriculum. The COUl>e e:o;plores
the latest technology IVlilable in adapting computCTt and other devices to assist
the spttill chLld. MIJor lreas of interest include \'oice inputioutput. switcbing
dev1ces, altmWt\'e keyboards for the computer, (touch pads. roonbnmes). adaptive Ib'ices for the visually implired (braille and voice output), and other alternati\-e devices. Studtnts are enoouraged to look It I broad range of uses for each
technological instrument rather than isolate I given advancement for the use of
a designated or single dLsability
Prereq: SPGN lj/; 0 romputer course; admissi!)n 10 Ihe leacher education program_
SPGN 485 Currl(ulum, Programs Ind Sfn'krs ror Adolrscent5 Ind
Young Adulll,,'ith Special Nreds
2 hrs
Students will focus on ICCOnciaJy and post-secondary special education curricula.
programs and senices. Unique elemenl5 of the above will be addressed and
include intellectual, social, emotional. physical, personal, prevDCational and
vocltional netds of specialleamers.
Prt!req: Admission 10 the college of educati!)n.
SPGN 486 Transition and Relnted Field Elpcriences: Adolescents and
Young Adults with Spedal Needs
2 hrs
Application of tnlnsition fundamentals appropriate to tbe student-s program of
study, Students will ha\'e an opportunity to observe and work with adolescenl5
and YOWlg adull5 in the disabilil} area for.",hich they will be endorsed. Studenl5
will complete a transLtion plan and IWRP.
Prweq: AdmWIOIIIO Ihe ltocher edllCOtion progrnm
SPGS 487 Coopenlh-e .:duutlon
3 hn
One semester of supervised ""'ork in conCCfllnltion ma. An evaluation is required It the end of the employntnt period_

Prereq: Nine crt!dit hOUN in con/:tlltration, approl"fJ/ by Coopernlil'e Educalion
Offtu, and dtpanmtnt permissIon

SPGN 491 Sfmlaar for Teuhen orSp«111 Educltion
2 hn
This coune pro~ides I traRsitioo from the academic tnvironment to the professional settmg. Compttencies and issues necessary for teacher preparation and
peninent to the student's internship are presented. Topics for discussion include:
a review of the history, na ture, and structure of the Michigan Public 5<:hool
system and the delivery of total services to all students including the special
education child; state and fedcral law including due process, data privacy requirements, teacber tenure, and professional liability; professional ethics, orga-
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nizations, unions, and the innumct$ on education; supervision of and intmlClion WIth teaching aids, paraprofessionals, \\llunleCTS, and other school pmonnel Including the regular classroom teacher. Concumnt with special student
teaching.
Prrrrq: Admission to tire teaclrer eJucalion program.
SPGN 49714981499 In dep~nden t Study
111/3 11rs
Directed study of a problem or group of problems in special education.
Prrreq' DefHIrtmenl permission.

Hearing Impaired
SPil l 177/1781179 Spedal Topla
11213 IIrs
An exploration and study oftopia not oo\'ered in owr departmental offerings.
Students may elect IIlOIl: than 01lCe. provided different topics an: studied.
Prt:mj'/Nportment permissiOll.
SPill 228 EduCltion of Htlring-Impalred Stud tnts
] lin
Designed to cover the history of the education of persons with hearing impairments, and to provide an overview of educational progJllmming, psychological
adjustment, parent counseling, communication methods, and various philosophical approaches to education of persons with hearing impainnents.
Pre- or coreq: SPGN 1JI
SP IH 27712781279 Speclll Topics
1/1/3 hrs
An explOTltion and study of topics not ro\"md in other departmental offerings.
StudentS may elect more than ontt, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.

nell<: Alphabet.. Northampton. and Thorndike orthographic syStems. Phonologi-

Clilevel speech assessment.
Prtreq' SPSI 331 and SPSI 336.
SPill 436 Speech Metllods for Hearing.lmpairtd Persons
2 hn
Methods of assessment and intervention in the development of intelligible conne<:ted spe«h in persons with hearing impairments.
Prtrtq: SPHl43J; admissiOIl 10 lire teaclrer education program.
SPill 417 Adlptin Curriculum for lIu ring-Implired Studentli
J hrs
Principles and methods of teaching academic subjects to students with hearing
impairments. Classroom procedures and materials espetially designed for student! with hearing impairments, as well as the adaptation of regular curricula
and materials will be presented.
Prereq: SPHI 391; admWlonto tire leaclrer educaliOll program.
SPtIl 47714781479 Sp«ill Topin
IIV3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental olTerings.
Studcots may elect more tkan once. provided dilTerenttopics are studied.
Prtrcq: Department perrnirsion.
SPill 487 Spmh Prlctlcum ",1th Uearing.lmplirtd Students
1 hr
Thirty (30) clock houn of supervised observation and speech work with persons
wlIh beanng impairmetlts.
Prereq' SPHI4J6; admissloll to 11r~ teaclrer edilCfltion program.

Learning Disabled

SPill 375 Fundamentl ls of Slgn Communication
2 hrs
A study of tile rationale for use of manual communication systems with persons
with hearing impairments, including American Sign Language. manually-coded
English Sign systems, and fingerspelhng. BegiMing-le\'el skills in manual communiCition will be de-.eloped Observation of usc of sign language in school
programs wtll be requiml.

SPLl468 Education ofChildrtn with Learning Disabilities
2 hrs
A study of educational and psychological problems of cllildren with neurologi.
cal and perceptual defects. Theories as they relate to the central nen'ous system,
ttaching techniques. classroom management., case studies. research. and teacherchild and pamlt relationships
Prereq: SPGN 1J/, adminioll to lire l~acJrer educalion program. senior
slandillg.

SPill 37713781J79 Spttlll Topics
1/1/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may (Ie<:t more than once, provided dilTerent topics are studied.
Prrrrq; Deparlmenl ~rmission.

SPLl477/4781479 Spe<:ia' Topks
11113 IIrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered 10 other departmental offenngs.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics an: studied.
Prtrtq: Depanmellt ptrmwion

SP ill 387 Introductory Prac ticum with Hel ring.lmpairtd Students I hr
Thirty clock IIours of supervised observation and work with students with hearing impairments.
Prtrtq: SPHl118; admission 10 lire leaclrer ('duea/ion program.

Menially Impaired

SP ill 391 Langulge for Huring-Implired Students
4 hrs
Language de-.-elopment of children with prehngual hearing impairments. Sur\'q of vanous methods of teaching language, including natural and structumi
approaches.
Prtrtq: SPHl118; admission 10 tire leaclrer education program.
SPill 392 Introduction 10 Audiology
2 hrs
Medical and surgical treatment of pathologies ofthe ear. Ilcaring screening tcsts,
basic audiometric testing procedllItS, Ind audiometric interpretation.
Prtreq: SPSI 331 alld SPSI 336.
SPill 394Aural HlbilititionIRthlhilitllion
Jhn
A study ofw I\'enues ofrteeptl\'e language .....ilable topen0n5 with impaired
hearing; tilt development of auditory learning. auditory training, and the lIlIining of spee<:hreading. Includes the undentanding of group and individual hearing aids, other assistive technology, and surgical implants.
Prereq: SPHl 391.
SPill "35 Phonetics and Huring Impl irment
2 hn
Aniculltory and acoustic phonetics. Speech reception of persons with hearing
impai~nts: luditory cues a.... ilable relath'e to the Individual's hearing loss;
visual. tactile, and kinesthetic correlates. Chanicteristic$ of speech production
of sp«l:ers with impaired hearing. Phonetic ttanscnption in International Pho-

SPMI 17711781179 Spedll Topln
Infl hrs
An exploration and study of tOpICS not CO\'ered in other depanmental olTerings.
Students may elect more than ontt. provided dilTerent topics are studied.
Prereq'/Npo"mem pemtission
SPMI 240 Preeiiniell: -'ltDtlll) Impl ired
J hn
The purposes of the preclinical cXperienctS in w area of the mentally impaIred
are twofold. First, it provides the student with opponunities to observe a variety
ofprogJllms and work with children or youth displaying a variety of types andlor
degrees of learning, emotional, and physical difficulties. (For a more dctailed
description of this component, please review the .Iandbook for Majors in the
Mentally Impaired.) Secondly, students will meet together to discuss obscn'ltions, insights, and COIlCem5 related to their experiences. Educational programs
for students with mental retardation will be di5CU5scd and site viSits will be

-.

SPM I 27712781279 Specill Topics
In13 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmcntal offenngs.
Students may elect more than once. provided dilTerenttopics are studied.
Prertf/: Department permi.u;on.
SPMI 3SO Introduction to Mental Retardl tion
3 hn
This lecture count introduces students to the field or mental retardation: its
history, terminology, causes, health, medical, and sensorineural componcots.
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The range of philosophies Influencing edUClliOOlI practices and life manage~I programs are also di5CUssed.
Prereq: SPGN m, PSY 101.

art

SI'M I 37713781379 Spedal To pics
Inll hn
An uploration and study of topics Il()( CO\'Cm! in orher departmental offeringJ.
Students may elecl more than OIICC, provided difTMnt topics arc studied.
Prrrrq. iHpartmcn, ptmlwlort.

SPI'I l60 PathololY of Physical and lIu lth Impairments
1 hrs
A comprthensive sludy of orthopedic, !\Curologic, healtb, and other handicapping conditions oommon to childrm and youth comprising the population found
in educauolUli5CIlings serviced by !be POHI teacher. MedieaJ temunoJogy and
procedures are liso introduced Laboratory lSSlgnments are included in this

SPM I 427 Educlting the ElemclUlry Student "jib Mild Rellrdllion 2 hn
The development of programs, materials, and inslructional lechniqucs appropri.
ate to the needs of the educable mentally retarded child from birth to age 12.
I)rtrtq: SPMI NO, SPMI 3JO; lind admwion /0 thllieaclltrtducatioll program.

SPM I 429 Curriculum OHlgn lod Education Programs ror Students l'I"i1h
MUd Re'lrdation
lltrs
Emphasis will be gi\'C1\ 10 the usessmnll ofbasie learning skills and academic
lc\'cls offunciiooing based on the use and results offormal tests, criterion referenced tests, and formal dala gathering iru;truments. Additional emphasis will be
placcd on the development of appropriate educational prOgJ1lm goals. The de\clopment of appropriate lessons using selected matcrials, methods, and techniques to meet these goaiL Selected bebavioraJ mIIIIgement approacbes will be
includ«las they rtlate to 0\'m11 educational goals and program de\'dopmenl
Prrrtq: SPMJ 417. SPMJ 48J (prmqllisittorCMqlJisilt). 0'" odmwiOtl to tht
rolltgt oftducotion.
SPMI4171418/419 Special Topits
11113 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Studenlli may elect mort than once, pro\<ided different topics are studied.
Prurq' Dtpartmtnl permissIOn.
SP 'II 483 EduCitlon of Students with Moderate or ~tre
Retardation
This course focuses on philosophy, curriculum. assessment. teaching methods.
and classroom managemenltecbniques for students identified as TMI, SMI, or
SXI. A tbree-hour-per-weelr: field placement in one of the above classrooms is
In integral part of the course.
Prrrtq. SPMI140. SPMI JJO. and SPMI461. AdmwUM /0 Ihe tcochrr tducolum program.

""

Physically or Otherwise Health Impaired
SPPI 177/178/179 Specill Topits
11113 hrs
An exploration and study of topic! not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect mort thin once, provided differmt topics are studied.

required where 51udents CIlI investIgate the principles co\'ercd m lecture
using aoatomical models and specimens.
Prtreq: 8/oL 105 (Jnd SPGN 151.

"""".
Prereq: SPPI J/O.

SPP137713781179 Specill Topics
1/211 hrs
An exploration and study of topics noI covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided dIfferent topics art studied.
Prutq: Dtpartmefll pmrrwiml.
SPP] 41 2 An(iIIJrY Sen 'lees and Hulth Pl'O(edures for Tutbtn of
Physically Impllred
2 hrs
Information concerning the individual disciplines that providc ancillal)' strvices
to physically and health impaired students. Skills involving thc use of adaptivc
equipment. manipulation of onbotics, and implementation of health Inten;ention and maintenance procedure:s will be learned. A fidd placement islliso required.
Prcrtq: SPPI J6fJor Inslructor pmrrwion. Admwion 10 Ihe leach~r rducatlon
program.
SPPI 414 EdueatlOnll Strategics for Tuchers of the Physically
Im palr~
4 hn
This course encompasses information and de\elops skills needed to t!e\'e1op,
implement, and C\'Jluate curriculum and methods for the preschool and elemental)' physically otherwise health impaired Student AlIaspccl.!i of eogniti\'e, Iffccti~'e, and psychomotor education art explored. Emphasis IS placed upon individualized instruction and programming, adaptations and modification of instructional methods and materials, remediation, communication, problem-solving, decision-makmB, persona! adjustment, prevocational education, and leisure
activities. A directed classroom laborllOl)' is required.
Prutq: SPPI J60, Admission 101M ltoe"" Mucatioll program

Sff) 477/478/479 Spedll Topics
11113 hn
An e~plorltion and study of topics nOI covered tn other departmental offerings.
Students may elect ~ than once, provided differmt topics are studied.
Prtreq: Dtpar1m~nl pennisJion,

Speech and Language Impaired

Prtrtq' Dtparrmelll permission

SPPI 240 Prediol(11 Erperleom-POIII
1 hn
This introductol)' course provides (xposurt to and experience with the physi.
cally or otherwise health impaired. Studenlli will be encouraged to evaluate and
examine their motivation for becoming a teacher of the physically and health
impaired and be introduced to all aspects of the tcaching profession. Students
will participate in afield experience, being exposed 10 Ilillge and grade levell.
They will ba\'C an opportunity to visit a variety of5Clungs th3t employ teachers
of the physieaJly and health impaired and be exposed to the ancillaJy servi«s
found In most POHI delivery models.
SPPI 277n781279 Sptfill Topics
11113 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offenngs.
Students may elcct mort than OII(;e, provided different topics art studied.
Pmtq. Dtpanm~nl permission
SPP I l lODenlopmtnll l Sciences for Teachers of the Pbysiuny I nd
Hulth Impaired
4 hrs
A 5tudy of dcvelopmental human anatomy and physiology with emphasis upon
tbe impact of the nervous system and its integration, function, and control of the
other body systenu and their func1iOll5. The relationship of normal development
to disability is explored and infused tbroughoutthe course. Labonitol)' periods

SPSII 771178!1'19 Sp«ial Topics
11113 hn
An exploration Ind study of topics not covered in Other departmental offerings.
Students may elctt mort than on«, provided differmt topics art studied.
Prrreq: Departm~1II pennissiofl.
SPS! 27712781219 Spedal Topics
InfJ hn
An cxploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students ll\Iy elect mort than once, provided different topics are studied
Prcrtq: Dtpanmefll ~rmiuion.

SPSI 332 Acoustic Phonetics: Spe«h Stitnte
2 hrs
Basic principles of acoustic science and speech perception. Consideration of
speech 15 an acoustical phenomenon and the analysis of speech patterns through
measurements of sound and 5pCCtnll analysis.
Cortq: SPSJ JJ6.
SPSI 114 Applied Phonetia
2 hrs
An introdUCliooto the usc oftbe International Phonetic Alphabet CllSsifieation
and produclion of English speech sounds. Phonemic transcription. including
some analysis of deviant and variant speech. Lab experiences ~eekly.
Coreq: SPSI JJI

26]

]hn
SPSI JJ5 Comml/nlcalion Disorders
A siudy ofthemajoroommunicalion disorders as de\'iatioru; from normal pbysical and social bebavior. Etiology and symptomatology.
Comr SPS1314.

SPYI 2771278/279 Spedal TopiC'S
Inll hrs
An exploration and ~tudy of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may el((:t more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq.- Departmenf permwio",

SPSI 3JIi Physiologic Phonetics: Ana!omy and Pbysiology
3 hrs
AlUltomy aOO pb)'siology of normal sp«eh produclion. consldenllon of specch
as a mOlor behavior, pbysiological invesligalion of speecb and voice.
Coreq- SPSI33}

] hn
SPVI 365 Bnille
De\eioping proficiency in reading and writing error-frtt braille and tbe readmg
of music bmil1e,
Pre or corrq: SPGN }51.

SPSI 337 Language Acqubition
3 hn
The dn'elopment of speecb, language. hearing. and communication from blnh.
The interrelationship bttWI!t'lI cogniti\'c dc\elopmctJt and language: acquisition
and usage. Developmentol processes and milestones in pOOnology, morphology,
syn!&;(, and semantics and pragmatics as a basis for understanding the effetts of
s!'(etb, language. and bcanng problems ofthc mdividual.
Corrq: SPS/ 33} and SPSI 336,

SPVI J6jj The E)f and VIJioll-Ana!Omy and Physiolog)
2 hrs
Anatomy, physiology. and pathology of the organs of VISIon, refractive errors,
and principles of corrtC1ion. Educational implications of visual handicaps in
children mther than Strictly medical achievcments. Interpretation of medical repons to parents, students. and other teachers.
Prtreq: SPGN 151,

SPS I 340 'tlnagemenl of Phonological Disorders
J hrs
Diagnosis and trtaUnenl of functional articulation problems, Bnd phonological
disorders.
Inreq' SPSI335 and SPSI 334_ Comr SPSI3n.

SPVI 368 Mobilit) Tninlng ror the Visualiy Impllmi
2 hn
Sensory trlImmg, study, and development of cane techniques as thcy apply to
mobility for thc blind. Introduction to leader dog program. Practicum included.
Offered on the junior. senior, and graduatc leveL
Prereq: JWlior Itl'l"l.

SPS I 342 ~I anlgement of Language DlJorders
3 hn
Diagnosis and lreatmrnt of languagc disorders that result from de\clopmcnlal
lag, physical anomalies. and cultural differences. Focuses on preschool, elementary, and secondary school-aged individuals.
Prcreq: SPSI 31{ SPSI 337. SPSI33Z. SPSI 336. and SPSI 335. Coreq:
SPSI340

SP"I 369 Communi!) Considtrationl for the \lsuall) Impaimi
3 hn
The lifestyle and needs ofpmons with visuallmpairmCllts: appropriate consid·
('mtions Ihe community must take for alllcvel$ ofpliysical. emotional. and \'0calional development. Field trips and classroom expcnences, acquainlance with
a wide \-ariety of service-oriented facilities for the visw.Uy impaired.
Prtrtq: SPG.\' 151,

SPSI 34] Clinical Pnellct in Speech-Language "tholog) I
2 hrs
Su~rvised clinical praclice with children and adults in individual and group
selllngs. Developmental articulation. language disordcrs and dialetl.
Prtreq: SPSI 340. SPSI 341. deportment permiJsion.

SP\'I 37713711379 Spedal Topics
11213 brs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other dcpartmental offerings.
Studcnts may deet more than once, provided differem topics are snKhed.
Prereq: fkporlmenl permission.

SPSI ]44 Ciinicil Pratlkt in SpetC:h Plthology II
2 hrs
A minImum of 60 clock hours of 5U~rvised clinical experience ..... ith speech
disorders associated with organic impairment. Problems of children and adults
with cerebral palsy. cleft palate, hearing losses, mrntal impainnents. and language.
Prmq.- SPS/ 343 and department JWrmiJsion.

SP\'1 464 ~l tthDds ontacbing Ihe Bli nd
3 hrs
A slIIdy of the ,arious methods used in educating and lSSCSSing blind children.
The adaptolion of these mcthods to the teaching of school subjects to blind SIUdents. Funher emphasis on Nemetb Code, Cmnmcr abacus and other teaching
materials and devices.
Prtrtq: SPaN }jJ; admiJsion 10 lire teac!rer eduCfllion program.

SPSI ]771]781379 Spedal Topics
In/] hn
An exploration and siudy of topics not covcrtd in other departmental offerings.
SWdents may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
PrrtTq: Departmenl permission,

SP" 14liS 8rallle II : Ne meth Code
Transcription skills witb Nemelb Code.
Prereq: SPVI 36$; admi.trion 10 Ihe leocher education program.

SPSI 452 Voiet
3bn
A study of the etiology. diagnosis, and \reatment offunctional and organic voice
disorders, including defects ofloooness, pitch. and quality.
Prertq: SPSI 340. SPSI34}.
SPSI 4S4 Stuttering
3 hn
Causation. symptomatology, and remedial procedures of SIUtlering; specific
tbmpy procedures in the clinic, the school. and the home.
Prert.'q: SPS1340. SPSI3n.
SPSI 4771478/479 Spedll Topics
11213 hrs
An e~plOrition and study of topics 001. CO\·crtd in other dqwtmental offerings.
Students may eletl more than once. providtd different 10ples art siudied.
frcreq- Department ptrmission

Visually Impaired
SPYI 177/1781179 SPf'tial Topics
11213 hrs
An uplOrition and study of topics 001. CO\ered in other departmental offenngs.
Students may clect more tlian oncc. provided different topics are studied.
P~req- Department JWrmiJsion.

Jhrs

SPVI 467 Edunlion ofChildrtn wilh Impaimi Vision
2 hn
Organization and administration of various plans for educaung partLllly seeing
children. Adaptation of the various teacbing methods Ind materials to partially
seeing children. A comparison of "arious vision tesling metbods and d(\'ices.
Visits to classes for \'isually impaired children.
Prtrtq: SPGN Z51. admission 10 Ihe leacher education program.
SPVI 469 [ Ieclronlc Communication fo r tht \'buIII) Impaired
3 hrs
This course is designed to expose the student to • variety of tools a\"lilable for
usc by visually impaired persons. The tools or devices covered include Ihose
designed to provide assistance in travel, reading. braille, low vision (such IS thc
Oplacon, Kurzweil Reading Machine, Versabrail1er, Stereo Toner. and Computer BmJllc Progmns). Proficiency offh'e words per mmute on the Optacon is
expected.
Prereq: Admission 10 Ihe leacher educalion program
SPV1477/4781479 Special Topics
1121] hn
An explomtion and study of topics 001. covered in other departmental offerings,
Students may elett mort than once. provided dilTertnt lopics are studied,
Prercq: Deportmenl JWrmissiQn.
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Departmentat Administration
Aline Sllrko
Department lIud
J IJ Porter Building

734.4873260
E-mail: a'ant.sluko(!:tmle h.ttlu

The Department ofTracher Education provides undergraduate courses in psychological and socill foundations of education, cwriculum and insUUCIioo. mill·
mg, educational media, and technology and early childhood education. These
courses, along W1th courses in other Univtnity departments, comprise !be pr0grams for prcparillg elementary. s«ondnry, and K-12 teachers.

Curricula
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The department provides coordination of and a portion of the course work for
programs for persons seeking to become elementary teachers, elementary teachers
with early childhood endorsement. secondary tcachers, and teachcn of K-l l
subjects
The Department of Teacher Edutation administers these majors for prospective elementary teachers: elementary scitnce group; language arts group;
social studies group major for elementary education.
The Ikpartrncnt ofTcacber Education administm these minors for prosptcti\'e elementary teachers: aru group; early childhood education; elementary
scIence group; language 111$ group; social studies group (elementary) and stnICtUft of the disciplines.
Ad \'lsing
Olga Ntlson
Ad";Jlng Coordinalor for Elementary Cerlifiealion
)13 Porler
734.487.3 185
Advising is required for all students 50 that each can pursue both personal
and professional goals in a timely and satisfying manner.

Elementary education and early childhood education students are required
to attend group ad\'ising session befort mtCting individually with an adviser.
Students should visit the Teacher Education office in 3]) Porler to pick up a
copy of the group advising schedule as pari of the advising process pursuant to
the declaration of intenl.
Graduate study leads to the master's degree in early childhood education,
elementary education, middle level and secondary education. common learnings in curriculum. rtading. social foundations. and educational psychology (de·
I'elopment and personality. rtSUrCh and mwUftment, or educational media
and technology concentrations). For descriptions of graduate courses and programs. consult the graduate catalog.

Elementary Education Program with a Science Group
Major
Elementary Teacher Certification
ISIS major codt: TE33

Program Advising
Pltbt conlllCl the Department ofTeacher EducatIon (or advising and addItional
information.
Deparlmrnt ofTuchrr Education
3]) Porter Building
734.487.3260
Successful completion of this major. in the context of other program requirements, qualifies the student for rtcommendation for endorsement in science,
certification code "OX." The cerlification test covering this field is #16,
"Science."

Genel'l.l studln .......... _...... _. __ •__ ._........... ___ .............. _ _ ....... _ 45 houn
General education requirements ........................................... 12 hourt
ENGL 121 English CompositIon (satisfies general education
requirement 1.[H3)
GEOG 110 Wond Regions (satisfies genml education requirement
1I1J)(J)

MATH 109 MathematICS for Elementary Teaeben II (satisfies
genml education requirement 1.4) (3)
PHY 100 Science for Elementary Telchers (3)
PLSC II2IPLSC I J3 Ameri<:an Government (satisfies general
education requirtmenl ll[.I) (3)
AdditiQN.1 requim:l cowses .................................................... 8 hours
GESC 202 Science for Elementary Teachers (3)
•
MATH 108 Mathematics for Elementary Teacbers I (3)
MUSC 104 Elements of Music (2)
Physiell educatioolgraduation requirement ........................... 2 houn
Specialty Studies .................................................................................. 36 hou"
Tuchlng major ...............................
.................................... 36 houn
One coune/rom Ihe/ol/oll"ing:.
................................... 3-4
NPSY 101 (knml Psychology (satisfies genml education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
NPSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
IiPIIY 100 Science for Elementary Teachers (satisfies general education
requlrtment ll.l or 11.3) ........................................
.3
I#CHEM 101 Scimce for Elementary Teachers (satisfies genml
education requirement 11.3) (3)
GESC 202 Science for Elementary Teachers (3)
II'ESCI 30] Science for the Elementary Teacher (satisfies geneBI
educatIon requimntnt 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
If PSY 101 is in the program. clloose 21 credits from the entire list of
courses below. lfPSY 102 is in the program, cboose 20 credits
from the entire list of courses below. The selections of electives
must include at least six houn of courses at the 300 level or higher.
(ESCI 303 is the other three hOW'S for the major requirement of
nine houn of 300 or hIgher courses.) Take two or mort courses
from one science area. one of which is I 300 or higher level course.
Student may not take mort tllan Ig hours from anyone department.
(BIOL, BOTN. ESCI. Ind Zool courses ~ in the same
department. GESC and GEOl courses are in the same deparlment.
PHY and ASTR courses are in the same depattment.) The major
requIres. total of 36 hours.
ASTR 203 Exploration of the Universe (3)
ASTR 204 Astronomic.allnvestigations (I)
II'BIOl 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education requirement [1.2 or 11.3) (4)
BIOl 205 Field Biology (4)
BIOl 207 Elements of Ecology (2)
BIOl 224 Principles of Conservation (4)
B[Ol 232 Nature Intcrprttalion (3)
BIOl 412 Biogeography (3)
BIOl 413 Animal and Plant Preservation Techniques (I)
-BIOL 59 1 Specill ToplQ for F..dtM:roton (3)
BOTN 209 Omamental Plants (2)
BOTN 215 Economic Botany (3)
H80TN 221 General Botany (satisfies general education requirtmenll1.2 or 11.3) (4)
BOTN 354 Trees and Shrubs (3)
- BOTN 317f3781l79, BOTN 4771478/479 Special Topics (11213)
NCIIEM 11 5-1iCHEM 116 Chemistry and Society with Lab
(satisfies general education rtquirtment 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
IiCHEM 117-CHEM 118 Fundamentals of Chemistry with lab
(satisfies general education requiremenlll.l or 11.3) (4)
IICHEM 120 Fundamentals ofOrgan;c and Biochemistry (satisfies
general educ.ation requirtmenl ll.l or 11.3) (4)

#CIIEM 121-CHEM 122 Gcneral Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
ESCI 37713781379 Special TopIcs (100)
#GEOl 120 The Fossil Record (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or IIJ){3)
IrGEOl 160 Physical Geology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
GEOl 161 Historical Geology (4)
GEOl 229 Rocks of Michigan (2)
GEOl 325 Geomorphology (3)
GEOl 331 Paleontology (3)
GESC 114 National Parks and Monuments (2)
GESC 208 Natural EnvironmenlBl ~Iazards (3)
GESC 227 Topographic Maps (2)
GESC 25{} Introduction to Coastal Processes (3)
GESC 303 Field Geography (3)
1 M.. GESC 309 Plate Tectonics (3)
GESC 320 The Oceans (3)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
GESC 327 Soil Science (3)
GESC 401 Cartography (3)
GESC 424 Climatology (3)
GESC 425 St\'cre: and Unusual Weather (3)
#PIIY 101 Physical SCience in thc Arts (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or IIJ)(3)
#PHY 110 Physical Science (satisfies general education require:.
ment 11.1 or 11.3)(4)
#PHY 221 MechaniCS. Sound, and Heat (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or IIJ) (4)
PHY 222 Electricity and Light (4)
PHY 311 Elementary Physical Science (3)
,ZOOl 222 General Zoology (satisfies general education
requirement 112 or 11.3) (4)
ZOOL 223 Field Bird Study(l)
Zool 366 Economic Zoology (2)

NOTE:
-Special Topics for EducatON (subtil/e) arr appropriale far Ihjj major, These
areroursts ... illt p/'Pfues of£SCI. BIOL, lOOL, CHEM, GESC, GEOL, or PHY
and ....illt COUNt numbery of J77·379, 477·479 (I.J Itours)
Tuc hing minor
The required structure of the dIsciplines minor is automatically met within this
curriculum. An additional minor may be added if desired. Credit hours for an
additional minor will vary.
Proression. lstud Jts ...•. _ ...................... _ ....... _............. __ .......... __ ... 58 hours
Pre:admission Phase: The Leamer and the Community
uEDPS 311 /lumanikl'l'lopml'nl and Learning .
............ 4
uFETE 101 Field Exptn'l'nCl'
................. I
SPaN 251 EducatIon of Exceptional Childrm ........................... 3
Counes lbit rtquirt formal ad mission 10 the tuc htr tdunllioo progr:l m
Phase I: Technology, Oivmity. and Teaching Environments (may be taken with
Phase II courses):
TEDU 253 Tecllnology Education for Children .. ..................... 3
BLED 320 Health Education In the Elemenwy Grades ................ 2
SOFO 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society ............................... 3
Phase II: Curriculum and Assessment (may be taken with Phase I courses):
" CURR 304 Curriculum and MI'/hods, Elementory
.. 3
"FETE 301 Fwld ExpentnCf' II: Elemen/DI)' ....
. .......... I
"fDPS 340 Introduction 10 AsseJSmellt alld El'U/U(1lion ............... 3
STUDENTS MAY NOT PROCEED TO PlIASE 11/ UNTIL P1IASE illS
COJ/PLETED
Phase Ill : Methods and Technology (may be taken with Phase IV courses):
IIESC! 303 Science for the Elementary Teacher .............................. 3
MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics. K-6 .............................. 3
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EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology .. 2
PHED 257 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher ............. 2
Phase IV; Literacy, Culture, and thcArts (may be lBken with Phase: IV courses);
·-RDNG 3/4 Teoc/till8 Rtading in lite Elemen/ary School ............ 6
"FETE 401 Field Expcoril'rlU Ill: Eltmenlary ............................... I
fA 300 Art Integration for the Elemenwy Teacher ........................ 4
MUSC 32<l Elementary Music EducatIon ........................................ 2
Phase V: Capstone Experience:
EDUC 492 SlUdenl Teaching .......................................................... 12
TOlal _______·_ _ .. _.... ______ .. ________ .___ 139 hours

NOTE:
" Ilalicized COUNI'.S are cortquiJites.
IIThtje courses satisfy bolh gentral eciUClJIIOII rl'qulreml'rl/S and rtquirentenu
oflhe major. In onfer 10 QI'O/d taking acm ItOUN, studl'n/S are otMstd IQ,ake
Ihese COUNU, or approl'ed substilutes from another ItlSlitulion. as pari of lite
genua! education requirements.

Elementary Education Program Language Arts Group
Major
Elementary Teacher Certification
ISIS ml jor codt: TE37

Program Advising
Pleast contact the Oepartmmt ofTeacher Education for advising and additional
information.
Depu tmt nt orTucht r Education
313 Porter Building
734.487.JZ6O
Successful completion of this major. in the context of other program requirements, qualifies the student for recommendatKIn for endolSClIlCllt in language
arts. ctrtification code "BX.ft The certification test covering this field is #01,
MLanguage AnC
General education n qulrtments .......................................... _............ 43 hours
General education requirements ...................... ,.................. 12 hours
Other requirements ............... ,............................................. 21 hours
CHEM 101 Science for Elementary Teachm (satisfies general
education requirementlJ.3) (3)
ENGl 121 English Composition (3)
GEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirement
111.3) (3)
MATH 109 Mathematics ror Elementary Teachcrs II (satisfies
general education requirement I A) (3)
PHY lOll Science for Elementary Teachers (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1) (3)
PLSC I I2IPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
PSY 101IPSY 102 Genenl Psychology (satisfies general educalion
requlft1llent 11.2 or 11.3) (3 4)
Additional requirements .... ,.................................................... 8 hours
GESC 202 Science ror Elementary Teachers (3)
MATU lOS Mathematics for Elementary Teachers I (3)
MUSC 104 Elements or Music (2)
Physical educatIon/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Specil ity studies __ ._...... _._ ............ ~ ............ ~._._. __ ._....... _. __ .. _ .. 36 hours
Tuchlng major ........................... _..... ,................................... _.......... 36 hours
OM coltl'$e from Ihe fol/o""lng: ........ ,.......................................... 2.3
#eTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (3)
#-CTAS 121 FlIIIdamentals ofSpe«h (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (2)
#CTAO 210 Interpretative Reading (satisfies general education
requirement ly.2) .... .
................. .......... 3

2"

UTR 207 Introduction 10 Children's Literature (required for dementary
program) .....
.3
One count/rom tht /0I10Yl111g
3
IIENGl 225 lntermtdialc English ComposItion (elementary)
(ulisfies general education rtquircmcnll.3) (3)
#ENGL 323 Writing in the Professional World (special education)
(satisfies genml educatIon requimnentlJ) (3)

LING 201 An Introduction to Linguisllcs .........

3

IICfAR 222 Drama and Play in Iluman EJlpericnce (satisfies general
tdutalion rcquirtmtnllV4)
3
OrIecolUu/romllrLjoilotl1ng
J
IILlTR 100 The Reading of lllerarurc (sotiSfies general education
ffqlli",me~IIV.1 or lY.l) (3)
NLlTR 101 The Reading of literature: Fiction (saliJjits gentral
education ftquin'mtlll IV J or 11'1) (3)
#LITR 102 The Reading of Literature: Poetry (SQtitjits gflltraf
educolion requirement I", or Iv.l) (3)
#L1TR 103 The Reading of Literature: Drama (satisfies gt/ferol
education rrquirtmttl/ IV I or 11'1) (3)
One cou~tfrom Ihtfollo1l1ng
3
NUTR 204 Native American Liternture (satisfies general education
requirement lV.2 and the cross-<:uituraUintemational studies
rtquiremetlt) (3)
/lUTR 260 African American Litmture (satisfies general
education requirement IV.2 and the cross-culturaliintemational studies requirement) (3)
I#CTAC 374 Interculturlll Communication (sausfies general
education requirement 1.3 and 1M aoss-culrurali International
studies rtquirement) (3)
/lCTAC 375 lntcnaciallinterethnic Communication (satisfies
gcncTl;l education rtqUlremcnt 1.3 and 1M CfOSHulturll.l·
international studies rtqUlremcnt) (3)
Onecounefromlhefolloll'ing:
3
ENGL 450 Children's Literature: Criticism and Response (3)
ENGL 4S I Writing about COnlrO\'ersy in Litmturt for the
Young (3)
One cou~efrom Ihefollo1l1ng_
J
UTR 35 I World Mythology (3l
L1TR JS2 Folk Litmture; Ballads and Folk Tales (3)
L1TR 479 Spc<:ial Topics (tagged Literature for the Young) (3)
One coursefrom Ihefolloll'ing
,.. J
LING 205 English Words (3)
LING 310 African American Language (3)
LING 340 Language and Culture (3)
Olle cou~efrom Ihefollo1l1l1g.. _3
CTAR 323 Improvising and Role-Play (3)
CTAR 324 Oral Interpretation of LiteratuTC for the Young (3)
CTAR 327 Plays for the Young (3)
NOTE:
•A one-hour electil-e ijCTAS III is In Ihe program (see Ihe adnslng coordinalor in Ihe Deparlmtlll ofTeocho EducaliOll)

TClcblDg millor
The rtquired structure ofw disciplines rnltlOr is automatically met within this
curriculum. An additional minot mly be added if desired. Credit hours for an
additional miDDr will vary.
Profession. 1studies ......... _._ ............. _ .......... _............. __ ....... _ ...... 58 houl'5
Preadmission Phase: The Learner and the CommuRilY
•• EDPS 311 Human [)eo.-elopmenl and Learning .. _ ................. 4
"FETE 101 Field UfWritllU ......... ......... ...
. _ ..... I
SPGN 2S I Educallon of E:cceptlonal Children ............................... 3
Courses th.t require rormal admission 10 the Itlc her education program
Phase I: Tcthnology, Diversity. and Teaching Environments (may be taken wilh
Phase II courses):
TEDU 253 Tcthnology Education for Children ......
.. ... 3

IILEI) 320 Health Education in 1he Elementary Grades ................ 2
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society _
..... 3
Phase 11: Curriculum and Assessment (may be takm with Phase I courses):
"Cf..iRR 304 CUrriculum and MclhrKh: Elemenlary' .........
.. 3
"FETE 301 Field E.rperienu II Elemenlar),
...... I
"EDPS 340 Introtiu("IIOIIIO Assr.umrnt and El"Olualion
STL"DE.\TS .\f,.H ' .\·OT PROCEED TO PH.4SE III {; ,'TIL PHASE 11 IS
CO.\fPLETED
Phase Ill: Methods and Tcthnology (may be taken with Phase IV COUISCS):
IIESC'1 303 Science for the Elemental)' Teacher ... ,.. _... _............... 3
\IATIi 381 The Teaching of Mathematics. K-6
... 3
ED~1T no instruchonal ApplicatIOns of Media and Technology .. 2
PilED 257 PhY~leal Education for the Classroom Teacher ............. 2
Phasc IV: Litcmcy. Culture. and the Arts (may be taken with Phase IV courses):
·'RD.\"G 314 Teafhin/( Readmg m 1M EltmentaT), School
6
"FETE 401 Field Experience III Elementar),
... 1
FA 300 Art integration for the Elementill)' Teacher ....................... 4
MUSC 320 Elementary Music Education ...................................... 2
Phase V: Capslone Experience:
EOUC 492 Student Teaching..
............. 12
Tol.I ..................................................................................................... 137 hou l'5
SOTE
u//Q/iri:ttl counts art corequiJilts.
tlThesl' courses mli,if)' hOlh general educalion requirements and requireml'nlS
oflhe malor III ordtr 10 al'(}ld laking e.rce.u hours. SludtnlS are ad\;sed 10 loire
Ihl'se (aunrs. or approl'td ~UbslilUlel from anolher inslilutiOtl. as pan of Ihe
general educa/lQn reqUirements.

Elementary Education Program Mathematics Major
for the Elementary Teaching Certificate
Elementary Teacher Certification
ISIS mljor codt: \ 1 U3

Program Advising
Please contact the Departments of Mathematics and Teacher Education for advising and additional infonnation.
Dep.rtment of l\1.lhem.t!cs
SIS Pr.).lbrrold
7l4.487.14'-'
I}cpllrtment of rucher Educatloll
31J Porter Building
7J..1.487.J260
Successful completion of this major. in the context of other program require.
ments, quahfie;, the student for recommendation for endorsement in mathematics.. ccnification code -EX' This program of studies meets all rtquirements of
the l\atlonal Council ofTeachm of Mathematics. The certification test covering this field is #22, "Mathematics."
Gtntnl studies __ ...... _._ .... _..... __ ..... _._. __ .__ ._.............. _._._ .. 51 bours
Gtncral education rtquirerncnts
................... 23 hours
Other requirements
........... 18 hours
IICHEM 101 Science for Elementill)' Teachers (satisfies ~ml
educl110n rtquiremcnt 11.3) (3)
~E!'OGL 121 English Composition (satisfies gCllenlI education
rtquucmentl.l) (3)
#GEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requirementlllJ) (3)
IIPHY 100 Science for Elementary Teachm (satisfies general
education requirement II. I) (3)
IIPLSC 1121#I)LSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requiremcntllJ.J) (3)
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#PSY 10lHiPSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general
education requirementlL2 or II.) (3-4)
Additional requirement ........ ......................
............... 8 hours
GESC 202 Science for Elementary Teachers (3)
UTR 207 Introduction 10 Children's Literature (3)
MUSC 104 ElcmentsofMusie (2)
Physical education/graduation requirement .. '....................... 2 hours
Specialty 5tudies ................................................................................... 30 hours
Ttachlng major ....... _ ....... _ ... ~._ ........ _ ......... __ ... _.~_ .. 30 bours
MATIl 108 Mathematics for Elementary Tcacllcrs I (3)
#MATH 109 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers II (satisfies
general education requirement 1.4) (3)
#MATH 120 CalculllS I (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) (4)
MATH 210 Algebra for Elementary Teachers (3)
MATH 240 Geometry for Elemenwy Teachers (3)
MATH 301 Advlllced Topics in Elementary Matbcmltics (3)
MATH 403 Current Research in Elemenl.ary School Mathematics
(I)

Select eight hours from the following, with at least three hours at
lhc 300 or 400 level:
#MATH 110 Mathematical Reasoning (satisfies general
education requircmentl.4) (3)
#MATH 118 Malhcmatical Analysis for Social Seiences I
(satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (3)
ilMATH 122 Elementary Linear Algebra (satisfies general
education requirement [.4) (3)
iMATH 170 Elementary Slltistics (satisfies gcnml educatioll
requirtmentl.4) (3)
MATH 382 Calculators and Microcomputers in Elementary
Mathematics Education (3)
MATH 401 Mathematics and Its History for Elementary
Teachers (3)
or other mathematics courses as approved by an adviser for
elementary mathematics education.
Tuching minor
I The required structure of the disciplines minor is automatically met within this
curriculum. An additional minor may be added if desired. Credit hours for an
additional minor will vary.
Prureuionalsludies __ ... ______ ._._._._... _ .... ___ ....... _ 58 hours
Pre-admission phase: The learner and the Community: 8 hours
"EDPS 321 Humall /)eI'eiopmellt olld Leomillg (4)
" FETE ]01 Field Experiellcc I (I)
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children (3)
Courus Ihat rtqulrt (ormal admiuion to Ihe Ituhtr NUCllion
program
Phase I: Technology, Diversity and Teaching Environments (may be taken
with Phase: II courses) ................................................................................ 8
TEDU 253 Technology Education for Children (3)
HlED 320 Health Education in lhc Elcmtntary Grades (2)
SOFD 328 Sehools in a Multicultural Society (3)
Phue II: Curriculum and Assessment (may be taken with Phase [ counes) ... 7
" CURR 304 Cu"iculum alld Methods: Elemelltary (3)
" FETE JOI Field Experielltt II: Elemelltary (I)
" EDPS 340 Imroduction to Asswmem and Evaillalloll (3)
STUDENTS MAY NOT PROCEED TO PHASE III UNTIL PHASE illS
COMPLETED
Pbase Ill: Methods and Technology (may be taken with Phase IV courses) .. 10
IIESCI 303 Science for the Elementary Teacher (satisfies general
education requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
MATH 381 The Teaching ofMathcmatics, K-6 (3)
EOMT 330 lnstrucIlonal Applications of Media and Technology (2)
PHED 257 Physical Education for lhc Classroom T~eher (2)

Phase IV: Literacy. Culture and the Ans (may be taken With Phase
III courses) .......................
.......................................................... 13
" RDNG 314 Teachlllg Readillg III the Elemelltary School (6)
•• FETE 401 Field Experience 111: Elemelltary (I)
FA 300 Art Integration for the Elemenwy Te2Cher (4)
MUSC 320 Elementary Music Education (2)
Phase V: Capstone E~perience: 12 hours
EOUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
TOIII ________ ._....... ___ ...__...... __._._ _ ._....• _____ . 139
NOTE:
Tllil CIIrriClilum automatically satisfies gelleral educatiOll rrquiremem IV4.
"Italidzed CQIUStS arc corcquisites.
IiTllese courses saliJfy both gelleral educotioll fffjlliremelltJ alld fffjlliremelllS
of the major. III order to amid tokillg exces.J hours, stlldellU ort adl"ised 10 take
these COllnes. or approl'ed mrutitutes from aflOther ilU('/lltiOil. aJ pan of lhe
gOltral edllcatio" rtquirtmt"IIIS.

Elementary Education Program Social Studies Group
Major (lor Elementary Education)
Elementary Teacher Certification
ISIS mljor codt: 1'£36

Program Advising
Please contact the Department of Teacher Education for adviSing and additional
information:
Dtpartment arTuchcr Education
313 Porter Building
734.487.3260
Recommendation for endorsement in social studies (certification code --RX,,)
requires a group major of36 houn covering economies, geography, history and
politicalsciencc. The certification test covering social studies is #84. "Social
Studles.~

studies ..................................................................................... 45 hours
General education requirements ........................................... 17 hours
Other ~uirements ............................................................. 15 hours
iCHEM 101 Science for Elementary Teachers (51l1sfies general
education rtquirementllJ) (3)
#ENGlI21 English Composition (satisfies general education

~ nerl l

~uirement

1.1) (3)

#MATH 109 Mathematics for ElcmenwyTeachcn II (satisfies
gcnm.1 educatioo ~uircment 1.4) (3)
IIPHY 100 Scienet for Elementary Teachers (satisfies geoeral
educalion requiremenllI.1) (3)
fiPSY 101IPSY 102 General Psychology (satisfies general
educauon requirement 11.2 or 1\.3) (34)
Additional requirements ............ .. ........................... . .................. II
GESC 202 Science for Elementary Teachers (3)
lITR 207 Introduction to Children·s litenllure (3)
MATH 108 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers I (3)
MUSC 104 Elements of Music (2)
Physical education/graduation requirement ..................................... 2
Specillty studies _......... _....................................................... _......... _.. 36 hours
Tuchlng major .................................................................................... 36 hours
#PLSC IIVltPLSC 113 American Government (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) .................................................. 3
PlSC 301 The American Legal System ...... ,........ ..........
.... 3
IKiEOG 107 Introduction 10 Geography (satisfies general education
requirtmenl IIIJ) ................................ _............. _..... ,.............. 3
IGEOG 110 World Regions (satisfies general education requimnent
111.3) .............................................................................. ,........... 3
GEOG 320 Geography of the United States and Canada ................ 3
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"HIST 123 The Untted States to 1877 (satIsfies genenli education
rcquimnent 111.2).
3
/FHI5T 124 The United SlAles. 1877 to tbe: Present (satisfies genellli
education requirement jll.2. or if IJlnST 123 is taken. 111.4). 3
One course from tilt/of/oilling,
3
#HIST 109 World Uistory to 1500 (satisfies general education

requirement 111.2)(3)
"HlST 110 World HIstory since I SOO (satisfies general education
requirement 111.2 or, if ~HlST 109 is taken. 111.4) (3)
OMcouru/ro>nlhefolloMmg
3
ilSOCL 105 introdUCIory Sociology (satisfies genentl education

requirement lIU) (3)
#ANTH 135 IntroductIOn to Cultural Anthropology (satisfies
general education requIrement 111.3) (3)
Onecoursejrom Iheial/oli'/flg
.3
NECON ]00 introduction 10 Economic Problems and
Policies (Slitisfies gcneroi education requirement 111.3) (3)
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics [ (satisfies general education
requirement IIU)(3)
One course/rom Ihefollol'.-ing. (MATti 108 and MATH 109 recommended before taking any of these) ....... .......................
3
ECQN 300 Contemporary Economics (3)
IIECON 321 Minority WorkeD in the Labor Market (satisfies
general education requirementlH.4 and the cross-eulturalf
international studies requirement)
IIECON 3281NWMST 328 Economics of Women (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-eulturaL interna·
tional studies requirement) (3)
ECON 375 Economie History of tile United States (3)
ECON 38S EconomiC De\elopment (3)
OnecourstjroMlitt/oJlolilng
3
If JUST 305 Indians ofthc: United States (satisfies ~neral education
requirement 111.4 and the eross-eulturalhnttmational studies
requirement) (3)
IfHIST 315 .li5tOry of Black Americans (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4 and the cTOSS-eulturaUinternational sl\ldies
requirement) (3)
IIHIST 336iWMST 33611istory of Women in the United States and
Great Britain, 1800 to the Present (satisfies genemi edueation
requirement 1114 and the eross-cuhuml:internationai studies
requirement) (3)
IIHIST 341 The Middle East. 1798 to the Present (satisfies geneml
education requirement 111.4 and the eross-cultuTlll·international studies requirement) (3)
#.IIST 342 Nonh Africa. 1198 to the Present (satisfies genernl
education requirement 1114 and the cross-eulturaliintema·
tional studies reqUIrement) (3)
"HIST 348 2Oth-CenlUl)' Africa (satisfies general education
requirement 1114 and the cross-cultural mtem3tional studies
requirement) (3)
IIHIST 356 utin America: National Period (satisfies genml
education requirement 111.4 and the cross-eulrurahntcmational studies requirement) (3)
IIIIlST 375 Modern India (satisfies general education requirement
111.4 and the cross-eulturalfintemational studies
requirement)
................................ ~
(3)
Tnc hiDg minor
The required structure of the dlsciphnes minor is automatically met ....·ithin this
curriculum. An additional minor. may be added if desired. Credit houB for an
additional minor will vary.
Proftssional studits .....................................
58 houn
Preadmission Phase: The learner and the Community
"EDPS 321 Human Del'elopmenl and Learning.
...... 4
"FETE 201 Field ExperienCt: ""
................... " .. ". I
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children
....... 3
M

M

•••••••••• _

••••••••• _

....

......_

.....

•••••

Courses thlt rtqulrt form l l admissio n to the !tuher education progn m
Phase I: Technology, Di't1'Slly, and Ttatking Environmcnts (may be taken with
Phase II courst~):
TEDU 253 Technology Education fOf Children ............................. 3
HLED 320 Ilealth Educallon in the Elementary Grades ................. 2
SOFD 32K Schools In a Multieulturnl Society."
.................... 3
Phase II: Curriculum arK! As~sment (may be taken with Phase I courses);
""C/;RR 304 Curriculum and Me/hods.' EIl'men/ary
...... )
...... I
"FETE 3()1 Field Experiel1Ce 1/: Elemen/lJI)'
"EDPS 340 Introduction to Assmlllen/ and EI'ailJ(llwn
...... 3
STUD£.\TS .~W· .\'OT PROCEED TO PHASE 1/1 UNTIL PHASE /lIS
CO.I(PLETED
Phase III: Methods and Technology (may be takm with Phase IV courses);
IIESCI 303 Science for the Elementary Teacher .............................. 3
MAUl 381 The Teaching of Mathemalics, K-6 ................... ,........ 3
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology .. 2
PHED 257 I'hysical Education for the Classroom Tcaeher ............. 2
Phase IV: litcmcy. Culture. alKl the Arts (may be taken with Phase IV courses):
""RD.'I'G 314 Tcachlng Reading in Ihe Elementary' School ............ 6
"FETE 401 Field Expen'ence /1/.' Eletnentary'. _.... ................ , I
FA 300 Art Integration for the Elementary Teacher
........ ,...... 4
MUSC 320 Elementary Music Education. .
........................... 2
Phase V: Capstone Experience:
................................. 12
EDUC 492 Studtnt Teaching ...... .
Tol. I ...........................................................................................

M

••••••••

139 houn

NOTE:
IiThese courSf'l _Iat~ffy bolJr general tducatlon rrqulrtmf1lU and rrquirrmenlS
o/lite major /11 vrrJer /0 alvld lakillg UCtsS hoU11, studenu orr cuh'ised /0 tau \
Ihest coul'fn. or approl"td substitutes from anotJrer IllSlituli01l, os part o/the
gellerol edut"alwII rrqulrrmenu_

Elementary Education Program with Three Minors
General 51udlts ................................................
57·59 houn
General education requirements ...................................... 18 hours
Other requirements
.......................................... 37-39 hOUB
#Et><Gl 121 English Composition (3)
II~!ATH lOR Math for Elementary Teachers I (3)
~MAT1I 109 Math for Elementary Teachen II (3)
~PSY 1011102 General PS)'chology{3-4)
IIPII)' 100 Physics for Elemental)' Teachm (3)
IICI IEM 101 Chemistry for Elementary Teachers (3)
IIGESC 202 Earth Science for Elementary Teachers (3)
IiPLSC J 12-1 J 3 American Government (3)
~GEOG llO World Regions (3)
#L1TR 207 Introduction to Children's Literature (3)
#MUSC 104 ElemcntsofMusie (2)
~ CQUr1t from lite lal/oll'ing
....... 3
A second course in two-course sequenCt'
A c~-cultural or international course
Ont coune from /JrejoJloll"lng'
2·)
~CTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (2)
_etAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (J)
Physical educal1onlgraduation requirement .................................... 2
Pre-Admission Phase The Leamer and the Community
nre/oJloll'mg IJrrtt courses mo)' be ,oken prior to pJrose 1. AI leosl a 2.0
GPA 01 Eas/em MIchigan Unirersit)' is rrquirrdlo be tligible/or
Ihe prr-admlssion coUNes_
··EDPS 312 HUMan Dn'f'lopmelll and Le(U7ling (4)
"FETE 101 Fitld Exptrif1lCf' I (I}
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children (3)
All pro/I'U/OIIO/ e(fucalion courses must be compieled prior to sludent
Iwching \\"ilh grades o/e or higher.
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ .

Phase I: Technology, Diversity and Teaching Environments (may be taken with
Phase II courses):
TEDU 253 Technology Education for Children (3)
HLED 320 Health Education in the Ekmtntary Grades (2)
SCFD 328 Schools in a Multicultural Society (3)
Phase 1[: Curriculum and Assessment (may be taken with Phase I courses):
"CURR 30# CUrriculum and Methods: Elementary (J)
"FETE 301 Fitld Exptritnct If: Eltmentary (I)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Assessment and Evaluation (3)
You may not proceed to Phase 111 until you have completed Phase II.
Phase III: Methods and Technology (may be taken with Phase IV courses):
ESCI 303 Biology for Elemental)' Teachen (3)
MATH 381 Teaching of Mathematics K-6 (3)
EDMT 330 Instructional Applications of Media and Technology (2)
PHED 257 Physical Education for the Clusroom Teacher (2)
PIwe IV: Literacy, Clliture and the Arts (may be taken with Phase III counes):
RONG 314 Teaching Reading in Elementary School (6)
FETE 401 Field Experience 11: Elemental)' (I)
FA 300 An Integration for the Elemental)' Teacher (4)
MUse 320 Elementary Music Education (2)
Completion of all coma IUIM @OIl! is rtl{uirtd btforr JOtI art tligiblt for
Studt'" ttaching.
PIwe V: Capstone Experience"
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
EOUC 490 Student Teaching (8)
EOUC 494 (4)
Na~;

·/ta/ici:ed coruses aT"/! corequisites.
"lfyau hal·t an Early Childhood Education or Bilingual-Bicullural EduCQtioll
millOf" you 1111' mjIIiml to h/lllt!~"O studtnt lnu:hing apnrenca.

Elementary Education Program with an Early
Childhood Education Minor
Elementary Tuchtr CtrtiliCltion
ISIS Millor code: TE 37
Successful completion of this course of studies, in the conttJL:t of other program
requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for certification for the
Michigan Department of Education Elementary Provisional Certificat, whieh is
....Iid for teaching III subjects kinderpn:lcn through grade five for teaching in
Stlf-containcd classrooms in grades six to eight, and for teaehinl in one's major
or minor subjt<:t arcH of concentration in grades six to eight. In addition, the
student is qualified for I"mlmllltfldation for endorsement in early childhood,
certification code "ZA." Depending on the major selected (or two other minors
, selected), the individual will be eligible for an additional endorsement(s). The
certifICation tests for this field arc fi8 1, "Early Childhood." fi83, "Elementary,"
and those needed for subject area. endorsements.
Elementary education and early childhood education students are required
to Ittend a group advising session and then an open advising session before
being assigned an adviser.
Gtntrlt studies "."""",... _ ...,.".,...• _"",."""._"""", ..,.. "............. _ .. 54 hours
General education requirements ........................................... 28 hours
Other requirements ................,., ..........,........................,........ 15 hems
IICHEM 101 Science for Elementary Teachen ...................... 3
IIESC[ 303 Science for the Elementary Teacher .........,.......,... 3
IIGEOG liD World Regions ........................ ".........,................ 3
IlMATH 109 Mathematics for Elementary Teachen II ,......... 3
ilPHY 100 Science for Elementary Teachers ,......................... 3
Additional requirements .. ........................
.............. 9 hours
GESC 202 Science for Elemental)' Teachen ........,....... ,......... 3
MATH 108 Mathematics fot Elementary Teachers I ......,....... 3
MUse 104 ElementsofMusic ........................".......,._.......... 3
PbysicaJ. education/graduation requirement .............,.........." .........., 2
Specia]I)' 51udles ..." ...".......... "" ............................................ "............. 62 hours
Seltelfrom either option lor oplion 1/;

I
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Option I: Select a major from the approved list for elementll)'
education.
Option II: Select two minors other than early childhood education
from the approved list for elementary education.
Teaching mInor
R~ulrcd coursH ",.,........... "."......,.." .."........' ..................."......... _ ... 17 hou rs
CURR 214 The Developing Child in ECE .....
........... 3
CURR 215 The Developing Professional in ECE .........,................, 2
CURR 3{)2 Methods of Integrating Curriculum and Resources in ECE 3
· CURR 303 Implementing the Cllrriculum in ECE ........................ 2
EOPS 341 Assessment of the Yoong Cbild ...................................... 3
EOUC 495 Student Teaching ............................................................ 4
RHlriI;ltd t ltctil'e counes ..".. _ ..""._."..... _ ....."_,,..."_....". 9 hours
Tlu"U COlmts from the follo~ing:
EOPS 307 Young Children in Peril: Educational Implications ....,.. 3
CURR 3141nfants and Toddlen in ECE ........,.........,....................,.3
EOPS 318 Play and Creativity in ECE ..........................................,.3
PHEO 381 Motor Development of the Young Child .....,...... ,.......... 3
Proresslonil itudies ... "...................... _ ...."....... "................................. 46 hours
Preadmission Phase: The Leamer and the Community
··EDPS 3ll HIIIfUJII Deve/opllll!fll cuuI Uarning .....,..................... 4
" FETE lOI Field £xperienu ........ .........................
........... I
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children ................................ 3
CoursH Ihll rtquin forml l idmission to Iht Iflcher educalioD progrllm
Phase I: Technology, Diversity, and Teaching Environments (may be taken with
Phase 11 courses):
SOFO 328 Scbools in a Multicultural Society ...."", ......"" ......", ..... 3
Phase 11: Curriculum and Assessment (may be taken with Phase I courses):
" CURR 304 Curriculum ond Methods: Elemtlllary ...................... 3
··FETE 301 Field Experience II: Elemmtary """....""'"....,,'_.,,., I
STUDENTS MAY NOT PROCEED TO PHASE III UNTIL PHASE illS
COMPLETED
Phase III : Methods and Technology (may be taken with Phase IV courses):
tESC! 3{)3 Science for the Elementary Teacher .............................. 3
MATH 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6 ....." ................"..... 3
EOMT 33{) Instrueti06l1 Applications of Media and Technology ,. 2
PHED 257 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher ............. 2
Phase IV: Literacy, Culture, and the Ans (may be taken with Phase IV courses):
nRDNG 314 Teaclring Reading in lire Eltmentary School ............ 6
··FETE 401 Field £xperitnU III: Elementary.,........,......" ............ I
FA 300 Art [ntcp1ltion for the Elementary Teacher ...."" .......,........ 4
Phase V: Capstone Experience:
EDUC 490 Student Teaching ............. ,.,......... ,,"
... 8
EOUC 495 Student Teaching ......", ........"...................................,..... 4
.. ·TOtll _~_~~ ..".. _"_"_ ...."" ___ .." _.... __._......"" 162 bours
NOTE:
Thu curriculum automatically satisjia general educalion rtquiremtnl IV,4,
• Admission to tht teacher tducotioll program is requirni.
··Could be /I!"""I!r horus, dtpending on Ihe millOn or major and the possiblt
applicatior! of general Mucation cowses 10 the minors or majors.
fiTJrtse courses satisfy bolh general MucatiOr! rtl{uirtmenu Q/ld rtquiremenu
of the major. In order 10 ol"Oid toimg acw hOUTS, students 1111' iUhistr/ 10 tait
Ihat counts. or approl'ed substitutes from ollOlher imtilUtioll. as port of tht
general educalion requirtmenu.

Arts Group Minor
Elementary and Special Educalion·Elemenlary Teacher
Certification
(not available with Art Minor, Music Minor, or with Technology
Minor)
ISIS minor code: T£.31
Successful completion of this minor. in the context of other program requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in flne arts.
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certification code ·'OX." The certification test covering this field is #53, -Fine
Arts,"

IiFA 101 Introduction to Art (satisfies genmi education rtquirement IVA) .... 3
"FA 300 Art lntegnlion for the Ekmenwy Teacher ......... .,.................."' ...._ 4
MUse 104 ElemtnlS of Music .. _.H ••H••••..•••••.........•••••••• _•• _•... _._ " ..•••• ,...• _•..... 2
"MUse 320 Elementary Music Edutatwn .........................
....................... 2
"TEDU 253 Technology Education for Children .................... ......................... 3
TEDU 354 EJ:periences in Technology for Children ........................................ 2
Eight ltounj"rom Iltefo//o",..i"g_
,............... _
8
CTAA 168ICTAA 268iCTAA 36&CTAA 468lnterprctalion (1 each)
ilCTAR 222 DramI and Play in Human Experience (satIsfies genm\
edUCItion requirtmenIIV.4) (3)
CTAR 322 Thcatrt for the Young (3)
CTAR 323 Improvising arK! Role-Play (3)
CTAR 324 Onl lnterprttation of Literature for the Young (3)
CTAR 497/498/499 Independent Study (11213)
#CTAO 210 Interpretative Reading (satisfies general education
requirenlent IV.2) (3)
#CTAR 106 Introduction to the Performing Ans (satisfies general
education requiremcntIV.4) (3) (Not open to those with credit in
MU$C 1(6)
ICTAR I SO Introdl.lCtion to Theatre (satisfies general education
requiremcntIV.4) (3)
#CTAR IS I African Amentan Theatre: An Introduttion (satisfies
general education requirement IV.4 and the cross-culturall
inttrnational studies requirement) (3)
CTAR IS3 Technical Theatre: Costume and Makeup (2)
CTAR 2S1 African American Theatre: Creati\'e Problnns (3)
Other courses in dmnaItheatre for the young or theater arts
IIFA 100 AI1 Appreciation (satisfies general education requirement
IV.4)(3)
IfFA 107 AI1 History SUI'\'ty I (satisfies general education requirement
IV.4)(3)
IFA lOS AI1 .hstory Sun'ty II (satisfies general education requirement
IV.4)(3)
IIFA 122 Tw()-Dimensional Design (satisfies general education
requirement IV.4) (3)
IIFA 123 Dr1.wing I (satisfies general edutation requlrementIV.4) (3)
FA 124 Drawing II (3)
FA 201 Introduction to Graphic Design I (3)
FA 210 Life Drawing (3)
FA 215 History of 19th Century Art (3)
FA 231 Three-Dimensional Design (3)
FA 235 Textiles (3)
FA 3{)4 Beginning Photognphie Imagery (3)
FA 301 Ceramics (3)
FA 310 Sculpture (3)
FA 320 Jewelry (3)
FA 341 History of Renaissance AI1 (3)
FA 421 HistotyofOriental AI1 (3)
FA 425 Arts of AfriC1l (3)
FA 426 MedlC'YJ1 Art History (3)
FA 427 Baroque AI1 (3)
FA 429 Ilistory of Ameriean Architecture (3)
FA 430 Meso-American AI1 (3)
FA 436 Women inAl1 (3)
TEDU 118 EnCfJ)' Technology (3)
TEDU JS2 Am and Crafts (3)
#MUSC 106lntroduclion to thc Performing Arts (sal1sfies general
education requirement IV.4) (3) (Not open to those with credit in
CTAR 1(6)
IIMUSC 107 Music Appmiltion (satisfies general education
requirementIV.4) (2)
MUSC 151 Class Piano (2)

MUse 152 Class Piano (2)
MUSC 232 Voice Class (I)
MUSC 131 Univmity Choir (I)
MUSC 134 Uni\'mity Women'S Chorus (I)
MUse 135 Uni\'trSity Men'sChoNS (I)
MUSC 249 Band (I)
MUSC 248 Orchestra (I)
MUSe 274 Functional Guitar (2)
MUSC 224 Recreational Music (2)
Other courses in music
INDT 121 Graphic Communication (3)
TEDU 103 Sl1\ICtures Ind Design in Technology (3)
TEDU 106 Processing Technology (3)
TEDU 114 Information and Control Technology (3)
TOIII ........................................... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .................".......-

24 hours

Adl"isillg nOle. Sludents ore utilised Ihol some oflhe counu lisled hilI\! prereq.

uisiles Ihal are nolntceuarily mel b)'o/her COUltU ill/he program. III onItr 10
al'Oid taklllg txu.U Irours. Jludenls s/rould select from courstJ for which lire
prerequfsiles haW! been mel.
NOTE.
"/IIc/udnJ;n profeniOllal sludiu /or demen/ary progrom.
l117ttst cOfirus salisfy bolh general eduClJlioll requirements alld reljllirtmellts
of lire mino~ In order to al'Oid loking acen /roun, prospeclil"t teaclren offine
arlare adlued 10 loke Ilrese eourses, or apprOl"td subslitllles from onolher illslitulion, as part of lire gelleral education requiremellls.

Elementary Science Group Minor
Elementary and Special Education·Elementary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor code: TEl2
SUCCfiSful completion of thll mmor, in the context of Olhcr program reqUire.- 1
ments. qualifies the student for recommendation for todorsemenl in science.
certificaTion code -OX." The ctrtification test co\'cring this field is #16. -Sci·
ence."
"One of: (satisfies general educaTion requirement 11.2 or JI.3)
IIPSY 101 Gtneral Psychology (3)
IIPSY 102 General Psychology (4)
""jjCIIEM 101 Science for Elementary Teachers (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) ...........
................................ 3
UIIGESC 202 Science for Elementary Teachers (satisfies general education I
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) ...... ....................................................................... 3 )
""IIESCI 303 Scirnce for the Elementary Teacher (gtisfies general educltion
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) ............................................................................. 3
""fl:PI IY 100 Science for Elemenlary Teachers (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) ............................................................................. 3
If PSY 101 is in the program, choose nine credits from the entire list of
courses below so that the minor has ItOl1I of24 hours. lfPSY 102 is in
the program. cboost eight credi15 from the entire list of coones below to
tOl1I 24 houn. The selecTions of electiVes must include aT least three
houn of courses 8t the 300 level or higher. (ESCl 303 is the other three
hours for the minor requirement oflhree hours of300 or higher courses.)
Take t....,o Of mort COUI"liCS from one science area. one of which is a 300
or hIgher le\el course,
ASTR 203 Explontlon ofthe Uni\'erse (3)
ASTR 2~ Astronomiellinvestigations (I)
IIBIOL lOS IntrodUCTory Biology for Non.majors (satisfies general
education requiremcnt ll.2 or 11.3) (4)
BIOl20S Field Biology (4)
SIOl 207 Eltmen15 of Ecology (2)
BIOl224 Principles ofConservalion (4)
BIOl 232 Naturc Interpretation (3)
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S[OL 412 Biogeography (3)
B[OL 4[ 3 Animal and Plant Preservation Tectmiques (I)
"mOL 59 1 Special Topics for Educators (2)
BOTN 209 Ornamental Plants (2)
BOTN 215 Economic Botany (3)
/lBOTN 221 Geneml BoIany (satisfies general education requiremC11t
11.2 or IIJ) (4)
BOTN 354 Trees and Shrubs (3)
"'BOTN 377/3781379, BOTN 4771478/479 Special TopIcs (11213)
'#CHEM IIS-IICHEM 116 Chemistry and Society with lab (satisfies
general educ.ation requirement 11.1 or IIJ) (4)
IiCHEM 117-CIIEM 118 Fundamentals ofChemlsUj' with lab (satisfies
geneml education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
It(;IlEM 120 Fundamentals ofOrganie and BiochemistI)' (satisfies
gencml educatIon requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
ItCIlEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satIsfies gC11eral
education requirement II.! or IIJ) (4)
&137113781379 Special TopIcs (11213)
#GEOL 120 The Fossil Record (satisfies geneml education requirement
ILl or lIJ)(3)
/iGEOL 160 Physical Geology (satisfies geneml education requirement
11.1 or 11.3)(4)
GEOL 161 HiSioncal Geology (4)
GEOL 229 Rocks of Michigan (2)
GEOL 325 Geomorphology (3)
GEOL HI Paleontology(3)
GESC 114 National Parks and MonumC11ts (2)
GESC 208 Natuml Enllironmental Hazards (3)
GESC 227 Topographie Maps (2)
GESC 250 Introduction 10 Coastal Processes (3)
GESC 303 Field Geogmphy (3)
GESC 309 Plate Tectonics (3)
GESC 320 The Oceans (3)
GESC 324 Weather (3)
GESC 327 Soil Science (3)
GESC 401 Cartography (3)
GESC 424 Climatology (3)
GESC 425 Sev~ and Unu5UJ.1 Weather (3)
IIPHY 101 Pbysical ScIt'flCC In the Arts (satimes general education
reqUlretnC11t [1.1 or [[J) (3)
irPI1 Y 110 Physical Science (satisfies general education requIrement 11.1
or IIJ) (4)
#PI1Y 221 Mechanies. Sound, and Heat (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
PHY 222 Elecuicity and Light (4)
PIIY 311 Elemental)' Physical Scit'flCe (3)
IIZOOL 222 General Zoology (satisfies general «jocation requirement
11.2 or 11.3)(4)
ZooL 223 Field Bird Study (I)
ZOOL 366 Economle Zoology (2)
Total ..."..."........""""""........ """",,.,, ......................."...."""""".......... 24 bours

language Arts Group Minor

NOTE:
·Requirrt/ ill gen~rof edutallon in some progrolllS.
··Reqll;mJ III gtnual eduC"tJlion ill Ihe tlemerrtory program .
...Sp«iol TopiC! for Educators (submit) orr approprilJlelor Ihis ml/101: T1Iest
are counts M·ilh prrfuts o/ESC/, BIOL. looL, CHEM, GESC, GEOL, or PUY
and with course numbers of 377·379. 477-479 (1-3 hours)
liThest coursts sotisfy both generol education requirements ond rrquiremenlJ
oflhe 1II;/IOr III order 10 ol"Qid loting ccm houl'J. prwp«til't e/tmelltol'}' teoch·
tl'J arr tMillSed /0 10k Ihese courses, or Opprol-eri substitutes from onOlher 1/1S/ltuIlOfl. os pan oflhe 8~nerol Nutotion rrquiremtllts.

• Salisfies elemtntary pro/wiOllal requirrment

Elementary and Special Education·Elementary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor COOt: TE41
Successful completion of this minor, in the context of other program requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for el\dorsement in language
arts, certification code "BX." The certification test co\·ering this field is MOl,
~l.anguage

Am."

'L1TR 207 IntrodllCtion to Children's Literature (required for elementary
program) .................................... ""... ........................................................ 3
LING 201 An Introduction to Linguistics ..... ""..... "."" .... """ ....."........."" ....... 3
OM counefrom Ihe /ollo ...·ing· (satisfies general education requirement 1.3) 3
#ENGL 225 Intermediate English Composition (elementary)
#ENGL 323 Wnting in the Professional World (special education)
Olle count/rom Ihe/ollo ....illg: (satisfies general edUCItion requirement IV.I
or IV.2) ".. ..................................
........... ".... " ................................ 3
#L1TR 100 The Reading of Literature (3)
IILlTR 101 The Reading of Litmture: Fiction (3)
#L1TR 102 The Reading of Literature: Poetry (l)
#L1TR 103lbe Reading of Literature: Drama (3)
OM course/rom Ihe/ollo-..·;IIg.
..........."................. ... " ........... ".....
..3
#lLlTR 204 Natille Amcnean Literature (satisfies general «jucation
requirement IV.2 and the cross-culturallintemational studies
requirement) (3)
#L1TR 260 African American Literature (satisfies geneml education
requirement IV.2 and the eross-culturallintematiol14l studies
requirement) (3)
IICTAC 374 Intercultural Communication (satisflCS general education
requirement J.3 and the cross-cuJWB1Iintemalionalstudies
requirement) (3)
ilCTAC 37S InterracialfInt~thnic Communication (satisfies general
education requirement J.3 and the eross-culturalfintemational
studies requirement) (3)
One COW'St from Iht /ollo ....illg: ..................................
....................... 3
ENGL4SO Children's LitmlUfe: Criticism and Response(3)
ENGL 451 Wriung about Contro\·ersy in Litenture for the Young (3)
One course from Iht lollowing: ........................................................................ 3
L1TR 3S1 World Mythology (3)
UTR 352 Folk Literature: BallBds and Folk Tales (3)
UTR 479 Special Topics (tagged Literature fnr the Young) (3)
Onecourst/rom Ihtlollo ....lng· ...............................
......................... 3
ilCTAO 210 Interpretati ve Reading (satisfies general education
requirement IV.2) (3)
/lCfAR 222 Drama and Play in Human Experit'flCe (satisfies gC11eral
education requirement IV.4) (3)
CfAR 323 Improvising and Role.Play (3)
CfAR 324 Qrallnterpretation of Litemture for the Young (3)
Tolll ....................""................................" ... _" ..................................... 24 hours

Social Studies Group Minor (Elementary)
Elemenlary and Spedal Educalion-Elemenlary Teacher
Certification
ISIS mi nor COOt: n :40
Successful completion of this mmor, in the context of Glher program requirements. qualifies the student for recommendation for endorsement in social studIts, certification code "RX." The certifieation lest covering this field is #84.
"Social Studies."
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ItPLSC 1121I1PLSC III American Government (satisfies genml education
~uin:ment 111.1 ) ....................................................................................... 3
PLSC 301 The American Legal System ............................................................ 3
IIGEOG 107 Introduction to Geography (satisfies general education requirement 111 .3)
_.....•••••••••......• __ •••. ....•••.•... _......•••••••••... ~. ___ .......•••••.•..•.•. 3
IIGEOG 110 World Regions (sallSfies genml educallon requimnent IIU) J
!lHlST 106 Asian and African Civilizations (satisfies genml education.
requirtlllClll 111.2) .................. ,................................................................. 3
"mST 124 The United State$, 1877 10 the Prestnt (satisfies gcnml education
requirement 111.2. or ififH1ST J23 is taken, 111.4) ................ _................ ]
One coum froM t"efoll~'ing' (satisfies geoml educallon requimnentlIlJ)
J
ItECON 100 Introduction 10 Economic Problems and Policies (3)
II'ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (3)
Glle course from Ihefol/owillg: (MATH 108 and MATH 109 recommended
before taking any oflhese) ".................................................................. 3
ECON 300 Contemporary Economics (3)
#ECON 321 Minority Worlcrs in the Labor Marlett (sallsfies general
education requirement lilA and the cross-cuhuT1lUinternational
studies requirement)
IIECON 328/WMST 328 Economics of Women (satisfies geneT1l1
education requirement 11\.4 and the trOSSo(:uituraVinternational
studiC5 requirement) (3)
ECON 375 Economic History of the United States (3)
ECON 385 Economic Developnxnt (3)
Total •..... _............................ __ .................... __ ....•••............. __ .. _•...... 3D houn

Structure of the Disciplines Minor
Elementary Certification
ISIS minor code: TE43
'\"OT£:
£ffectil~ I<illl stwJelllS 1<-110 tnltr undtr (orchangt 10) Ihe 1998 aNI 100er cata·
logs.tht programfor pro1ptelil't tltmtlllary It(lcllm I<"ill incJudt lhe Jlrwcrllrt
of lilt diJciplJnes mJllOr, eilhtr 1/1 COlllltctiOllwith Ollt of the majOl"J from Ihe
approl'ed list of majors for tlementary or in connectiOIl with two additional
minors,

The structure of the diSCiplines minor is a liberal am minor that varies in credit
numben depending on the major Ot minon with which it is selected. To sded a
structure of the disciplines minor, a student shall stlcet either option I or Opllon
II below. This applies only to elementary education students who do not have an
carly childhood minor (ECE). (early childhood students must sec an early child·
hood advisor for information on majon and minon.)
OpIion I: Select a major from the: recommended majon listed below and
choose the structure of tile disciplines IS the corrtSponding minor.
Elementary Science Group
Language Ans Group (not to be combined with English and
American Unguage and Lilmture minor.)
Malhematics for Elementary Teaching Ct11ification
Social StudlC:5 (for Ekmenwy) Group
Opt.ionll Selcet three mmors from below:
a. You must choose alleast one of the following:
Elementary Science Group Minor
Language Am Group Minor
Group Minor in Englisb Language and American litmture
Math for Elemtnwy Teacbing Certification Minor
Social Studies Group MUlOr
b. A second minor from list (a) above or from among the: following:
Art Minor
Arts Group Minor
Elementary Music Education Minor (Vocal or Instrumental)
French Language Minor (Elementary Education)
German Language Minor (Elementary Education)

Spanish Language Mmor (Elementary Education)
Health Minor
Technology Education Minor
c. The struCture of the dIsciplines minor is the third choice in
option II,
All of the foliollolOg C()UJStS art required for prospective elementary teachers.
Only those that art not applied 10 eIther <a) the stOOcnt's major or (b) the: student's
other two minon may be applied to the structure of the disciplines minor. A
number of these: courses also satisfy a geneT1lI education requirement. The StnlC·
ture ofthc disciphnes minor does not lead to subjtcHreI certification.
IIENGl 121 Enghsh Composition (satisfies general education requirement
1.1)
............................................................................................ 3
#CTAC 121/#crAC 124 ............ ".................. ", .......................................... 2·3
LJTR 207 Introduction to Children's litCT1lture .............................................. 3
MATH 109 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers I ........................................ 3
#MATH 109 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers II (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) .... ,.............................. ".................................... 3
MATII 381 The Teaching of Mathematics, K-6 .............................................. 3
#PH Y 100 Science for Elementary Teachen (satisfies general education
requIrement 11.1 or 11.3) .................... .....................
"" ...................... 3
#CHEM 101 Science for Elementary Teachers (satisfies general education
requIrement 11.3) .......... ... ................................... ,....................................... 3
GESC 202. Science for Elementary Teachen ................................................... 3
#ESCI 303 Science for the Elementary Teacher (satisfies gcneml education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) ........................... ", ............................................. 3
TEDU 153 Technology EducallOfl for Childrm ............................................... 3 \
FA 300 An Integration for the: Elementary Teacher ............. ,...........
.. .... 4
MUse 104 Elements of Music ...................... , ...............................
2
MUSC 320 Elementary Music Education .............................................. . ..... 2
#psy 101 ,'#PSY 102 Genml Psychology (satisfies general education
requlrcmentll.2 or 11.3) .......................................................................... 34
il'PLSC 112.'ilPlSC I \3 American Go\·trnlIXnt (satisfies gcncnl education
requlmnerttIlU) ....... _
.................................................. "...... 3
#GEOO 110 World Regions (satisfies gcnml education requirement nU) ... 3
HLED 32.0 Health Education in the Elementary Grailes ................................... 2
PHED 257 Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher ............................... 2
Total ....... .... ....................................
.. ......................... 24 hours

Cun1cu1um Courses
CURR 177/173/179 Sptclal Topics

11213 hn
An explomtion and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more thn once, provided different topics are studied.
PTTreq ' Dt'pam'H'''' permusioll

CURR 214 Tht DtHlopinRCbild in ECE
3 hn
Ocvelopmental patterns of children in various stttings. Pb)'5ical, mental. social
and emotional componentS of grov.th through the fint five slages of the family
life cycle, WIth emphasis on the child from two to eight yean. Impact of the
family resources, attitudes and ~llues on young children. Concurrent registrltion in CURR 215 required,
Prmq' P$f 10/ and sapltOlrlOll' standing.
CURR 215 The Dt\'doplnx Profession.1 in ECE
2 brs
An orientation to the profession of early childhood educalion. Students wilileam
communIcation skills, how to Interpret child and adult behaviors. Ind how to
build relationships. Students will begin 10 apply effective teacbing practices and
to use a reflcctl\'e·inquiry approach to undtnWld child development thtones IS
the bases for early childhood programs. Concurrent registration In CURR 214
required. Includes thrcc.hours·ptr-week practicum experience.
Prtrcq: PSY 10/ and sophomore slanding.
CURR 277n781279 Special Topics
11213 hn
An explOTlltion and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studIed.
Prereq; Dtpanmenl permission.
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CURR 301 Methods of Inttgntlng Curriculum IDd Resourcn in
ECE
3 hn
To help students design and implemenc developmentally appropriate curricula
and programs for children prekindergarten through third grade. An inquiry approach will be used to assist the student in broademng the ~ of curriculum
to provide for individual intemts and needs.
Prerrq: EDPS 111 or EDPS 315. CDIJC\IImII rtgistrali()ll In CURR 103. Admission 10 1M leacMr MUCD1I()ll prograM.
CURR 303 Implementing tbe Currirulum ill ECE
2 hn
This course is divided Into two parts, the first being a I 1f2 hour class each
week. The content of the class will focus on implementing a developmentally
appropriate curriculum in the practicum selling. The second part is a three-hourper-week prlfticum experience in a program sm·ing preschoolers or kinder"",,<n.

Prmq: EDPS 311 or EDPS 315. COIICljrmll rtgislraliQII ill CURR 301. Admissi()ll 10 lire leaclrer educatiall program.

CU Ra 304 Curriculum and Methods: Elementary
3 hrs
The concept of curriculum Bnd its relationship to differing philosophies of education and styles of teaching. The instructional proct'Ss and multiple teaching
strategies examined and applied through Itssoo planning and demonstration.
Social studies content used in lesson planning by students seeking elemental)'
ccttification. Classroom management principles and techniques considered in
the light or. curriculum and Instruction perspecti\'C. Includes a planned pnlcticum
expcrience in public schools in addition to thc regularly scheduled hours.
Prtreq: EDPS 311 ar EDPS Jll COIICljrrent rtgiJlrotiQII in FETE 301. Pre-or
cortq.: SOFD 118. AdMiss/()1110 Ille leacller Mumlion program.
CURR 305 Curri(Ulum I nd Mtt hoch: S«onduy
3 hn
The COncepI of curriculum and its relationship 10 differing philosophies of education and Slyles of teachmg. The instructional process and multiple teaching
strategies examined and applied through lesson plannmg and demonstration.
Classroom management prinCiple:! and techniques COnsidered in the light of a
curriculum and instruction perspective. Includes a planned practicum expcrimcc in public schools in addition to the regularly scheduled hours.
Prmq: EDPS J11 or EDPS 315. CO/lCllm'lll tqistrallQII In FETE 101. Pre- or

coreq: SOFD 318. Admission 10 lilt leacller ¥dumlian pragrtJm.
CURR 314 Inflnl5 and Toddlers In ECE
Jhn
The home as a center for the nunure Bnd development of infants and toddlers
(conception to 2 Ir'l years) with panicular emphasis on the dynamiC1 of the
partnt-child relationship.
Pnreq: CURR 114 andCURR 1/J.
CURR 3771J78JJ79 Spttill Topics
InlJ hn
An exploration and study of tOpiCS not covered in otMr depanmental offerings.
Students may elcct more than once. provided different topies are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.
CVRR 477/478/479 Spttlal Topln
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and 5UJdy of topICS not CO\·ered in other departmental offerings.
Students mly elCCl more than onct, provided differmt toplC5lJt studied.
Prerrq: Dtpartmtlll ~rmwiOll
CURR 486/4881489 InttrnJhlp In Tuc htr Educltion
Directed experiencc involving I field placement in curriculum.
Prereq: Departmtlll permission

112/3 hn

CURR 497/498/499 Indtpt ndrnt Stud)
112/3 hn
Advanced study on an individual basis in mas in which the department does
not offer a formal cour.;c.
Prereq: Departmelll permissioll.

Educational Media Courses
EO\IO 101 lM' of Rooks Ind Libnrit5
lhn
Practical instnJdi( in the usc of the library's toob and materials. Offered on
fkmand.
EO\IO 1771178J179 Sp«ill Topin
1M hn
Ao exploration and ~tudy oflopics not COlered m other departmental offerings.
Students may elect mort than once. pro\lded dIfferent topics art studied.
prrreq. Departmellt pmlliuioll
EO\IO 27712781279 Specill Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not CO\ered in ather depanmental offerings.
Students 1TIlI) elcct more lhan oner, provided diff=t topics are studied.
Prereq· Dtpartmflll penIII,lsi(HI
EO\IO 345 \ledil for tht Clluroom Tucher
Ih'
A methods course in \\hlch ~tudents will produce Instructional materials in their
teaching area and demonstrate thc usc of these materials in the classroom environment. The sclection, utllilation, and cvaluatinn oftcaching materials. Various types of media production and ulilil.ation equipment.
Prereq: Department pent/usion.
EO\IO 377(3781379 Sp«111 Topicl
11213 hn
An exploration and study oftoplc~ not covered Ln other dcpanmental offering~.
Students may clcct more than once. prolided different topics are studied.
Prereq.· Department /JI:rmruioll.
ED\1O 477(47&479 Sptdll TopiC!
1M hn
An explOfation and )Iud)· oftopics not COHTcd m othc-r deparunental offerings.
Students rna) el.:ct more than onct. pro\idcd diff=tlopics are studied.
Prereq: Dtpartmrnl ptnfl(ui,,,,
ED~1O 497(498!499 Indeptndrnt Stud~
InlJ hrs
Advanced study on an individual basis In areas in which the depanment does
not offer a fornul COUtSC.
Prtreq· Department penniuwn.

Educational Media and Technology Cau"..
ED~IT 330 Instructlonal\pplicatlons of \Iedia and Technolog)
2 bn
This course guides pre-scl"\ icc teacher educators to Critically and crcatll'cly apply the concepts, principle\, hardware and software associated with the infusion
oftcchnology in soh·ing educalional problems and meeting challenges in their
roles as facililaton of learning. Genrral Education computer course or equirafelll compelenq art nt·(."t.·.fSO'J" 10 complele COllnt requirf'menlS.
Prereq· CI..:RR J04 or Ct.,.·RR 105. .4dmissiall /Q tile ,eachereducation program.

Educational Psychology Cau""
EOPS 106 Strll~if Lurning for ACidemlc Success
3 bn
IntrodllClion to EMU !otr.in'li, diagnostic tesliD.l ofleamingstyles.and leaming
strategies for academic ICCei.).
EOPS 177(1781179 Sprdal Topi"
1M hn
An nplOfation and ~tudy of topics not COlertd 10 other departmental offmngs.
Studenls rnay elect more than once, pro\·idcd dIfferent topics are studied.
Prereq Departllll·nt IJt:mllHion
EDPS 277n781l79 SptCillTopi"
1M hn
An nploralion and \tudy of tOPICS not CO\tttd in other departmental offerings.
Students may elcct more than once, pro\idcd different topic-s are studied.
Prereq: Department pem luioll.
EI>PS 307 Young Children in Peril: Educational Implications
3 hrs
This course analyn~s the crilical condilions of young children living in poveny
and the social-psychological de\·clopmcnt of all children whose families arc in
crisis. Educational implications for ceachcrs arc emphasized with a focus on
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child ad\0C3C)' and early educational interventions that promote underslanding
of family. ethnic, cuhUfll and SOCioeconomic diversity_
Prereq CURR 114 andCURR}15
t: I) PS JI8 Play and ernlhit) in EeE

3 hn

An o\'crvic\\ of approaches to pl.y and creative expression in 1M: edUcation of
)OIIn8 children. Appliclliom \\ill be made [0 the fields of early childhood. elementary education. special tdoc.tion. and extended day programs. Students
..... ill conduct obsm"uons and tntmlC\\'S on play and tlperimenl with. Vlnety
of play materials and media with children.
P,."eq, CURR lU. CURR 115, and admiJJlon /0 Ihe leacirer education
program
EDPS 321llumln OCH]opmenl l nd ~arn iDg
4 brs
The study of childhood psychology from birth through adolescence with. focus
on Intellectual and psychosocial behnior and the roleOfparml5 and teachers in
fostering learning and dc~clopmcnt.

Coreq: FETE 201.
[OJ'S 325 Life SpMn Iluman Growth Mnd Dcniollmcnl
4 hrs
An exploration oflhe biological. cognitive, social and atTective domains ofhu·
man groI\-th and development from the prenatal period until death: the relation·
ship of growth and de\elopmem 10 behavior Ihrough the life span.
Prrreq: PSY IO/''PSY 101.
t:OPS 340 Inlroducllon 10 Assess ment and Evaluation
Jhrs
BaSIC pnnciplcs in evalua\lon and assessmenl S1IJdent5 will construct and inter·
pret lests and altrnative assessments; critique standardized tests: asstss social.
atTecti\c and behavioral fitton: use computer applications; and examine as·
~~ment ISSUes.
Prertq.- EDPS 111. Ad""ssllm 101M 1etJ(litr tdUctJllon program. Comr FETE
301 (N FETE 301. rmd CL'RR 304 or CURR 301
£DPS 341 Assmmtnt orthe Young Child
3 hrs
Procedures and pnlctlCes u§ed In the evalualion and assessment of young chll·
dren from birth through the elementary years. With emphasis on children up
through age eight.
Prtreq. CURR lf~ ulldCURR llJ. and EDPS 311 or EDPS 31l Admission 10
IiiI' learlier educalion program
.:oPS 371/378/379 Special Topics
111/3 hrs
An exploration and study OflOPICS not covcred in other departmental otTerings.
Students may clcct mOre than once, provided ditTerenttopics are studied.
Prereq: Drparlmelll permislion
EOPS 402 Learning in the Later Yurs
3 hn
Introduction to w nature of age-related changes and ditTermces among agc
groups found in the teachmg·tearnlng process. Leammg in later years. illCh,ld·
ing proccsses, stnltcgies and variables associated with the older learner.
Prerrq. PSY /0/ orrquil"tl/eDl_
EDrs 4771478/479 Sprdal Topi"
11V3 hrs
An exploration and study oftopies IlOI OO\'trtd In other dtpanmenllli offenngs.
Students may elect !110ft than once, prm'ided different tOPICS are srudied.
Prtrtq- DtpaT1mtDl perMISsion
EI)PS 4971498/499 Indfprndtn t Study
1M hn
Advanced study on an indi~idual basis in areas in which the depanment does
not offer a fannal course.
Prtreq' DtpaT1W1tnt perMissjon.

Educational Technology Cou ...,
mTC 179 Spedal Topics
3 hrs
An cxplonltion and sludy or topics not covered in other deparunental otTcrings.
Students may elcct more thBn once, provided ditTerent topics are studied.
Prrreq: Department permisljo1l.

EOTC 300 Introductioalo Computer Applicltions in Education
I hr
An introductory cGUne in edutationaltcchnology with an emphasiS on the emergence of technology In schools. Technology and its applicallons in schools past,
present and future. How to opernlt a microcomputer and run commercially pre·
pared educatlon.:t1 wflware_ Instructional applications of microcomputers, programming languages, communications and educalional information. Basic con·
ceplS concerned IUth mformation processing. S)'Sfem5 design and ar1ificial in·
telligence
Pmrq: DtpaT1lf1tnl pmnissioll_
EOTC 477/478/479 Spttill Toplu
1/2/J hrs
An explonltion and study of topic I nOI co\ercd in other departmental otTcrings.
Students may elect more than OllCe, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Dtparlmelll ptrIf'Iission.

Field Elperlence Courses
FETE 20 1 Fltld Elperience I
I hr
Prospectivc teachcrs will partiCipate In a service·leaming expenence in a diverse: community, and examine Iheir beliefs and attitudes about working with
others who are ditTerent from themse:lves.
Corrq' fOPS 311
FETE 30 1 ntld t:lprritncc II : Eltmtntu)
I hr
Field placement in an elcmentary school. Focus is on reflective teaching and
assessment decisions.
Prertq: EDPS 311. Coreq: CURR 304
FETE 302 Field Experience II : S«ondary
I br
Field placm'lCTlt In a middle levcl or high school. Focus is on refiect,,'e teaching
and assessment decl5lons.
Prtreq. EDPS J}] Coreq' CURR J01
rETE 401 Held EJperiuee III : EltmtntlrY
I hr
Field placement In In clemcnlllry school with a di\'~ student population.
EmphasiS is on dC\'elopmg literacy in diverse populations and adapting instruc·
tion to indi\'ldualscudtnt needs,
Prtrtq: CURR JI'U. Comr RDSG JU
FETE 402 Held Elprrlence Ill : Secondary
1 hr
Field placement in & middle level or high school with a divene student population. Emphasis is on developing Ittenlcy in dil'erse populations and adapting
instruction to individual student necd~.
Prereq: CURR 301 Coreq: RDNG 311.

Reading Courses
RDi'oG 1771178/ 179 Special Topirs
1f2JJ hrs
An explorallon Ind study oftOPIC5 not cO\'cred In other departmental otTaings.
Students OIay clcct more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrreq' CHparlmt'nI permissi01l
RO~G 27712781179 Sptcill Topics
Inn hrs
An nplontlOll and study of topics not cOlered m oIhtr dtpartmtntll offerings.
StudenlS my elett more than once, pro\lded dlfferenl topics are studied.
Prereq: DtpaT1lf1tnl permission.

RONG 311 ruchi ng Ruding in the Seconda ry School
3 hrs
The dnclopmenul sequence for reading s1.:i1Is at W junior and senior high
sehoollC'oels and methods for teaching the sequence, iTl(luding teaching programs for all students. Providing reading Instruction within the conlnt of the
various areas Required for all students who seck certification to teach in sec·
ondary schools,
Prereq. CURR JOJ or PHED 3Jl or BEDU 100 or MUSC 130 or MUSC 131.
COflcum.'1II rtglJlrQlion ID FETE 401. Admission /0 tire leaclrer education pro·
gram
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RDNG 314 Tuehlng Rudiag in Iht Elementary School
6 hn
The developmental aspects of readi ng and language arts programs from prescboollhrough elemenwy school. Theoretical and researeh knowledge peruDent to child growth and development and fundamental skills appropriate for
the teaching of reading and language 1lU. Field-based experiences. Requimi
for all students who seck certification to teach in elementary schools.
Prertq: CURR 304. COllCUtnll1 rrgislrQtiOl! ill FETE 401. Admission to the
ltaeller NuroliOll program.

RDNG 377f378/179 Spedal Topla
1M bn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Student! may elect more than OllCe, provided different topics arc: slIJ(lied.
Prrrtq: Departmt1l1 pmnWiOll,

RDT\G 47714781479 Spedal Topics
1/2/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in olher departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differenl lopics are studied.
p"rtq: IHpartmtn, plrmiJSion.

Social Foundatl.n. c......
SOFD 17711781179 Special Toplu

1/213 hn

An exploration and study of topics not covered in otlitr departmcntal offerings.
StudtnlS may dect more than once, provided different topiC! are studied.
Prtrtq: Dtparlmnt/ ptrmwioll.
SOFD 27712781279 Spte:[11 Topics
1/2/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other deparunental offerings.
Studenl5 may dect mort than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrnq: iJqxIrtwwIr ~""wiOll.

som ]28 Schools In I

Multk ultunl Socltl)'
.1 hrs
A study of the interactive relationship bctweft! scbools and socicty, and the development of I cultunlly responsible pedagogy. Special emphasis on educa·
tionaI equity and the theoretical foundations of multicultural education.
PmTq: EDPS 121 or EDPS 11.l AdmiuiOfl/o rite Itocitv tr1~/lon program.
SOFO ]7713781379 Specill Topics
I/V] hrs
An exploration and study of topics not CO\'ered in other dtpanrnental offerings.
StudtnlS may elect more than once, provided different topiC! are studied.
Prtrtq: Departmntl pmrtission,

som 477/4781479 Sptclll TopIcs

1121] hrs
A study of select issues in social foundations of education. Topics may vary
from term to term. Students may elect this course several times, provided different topics are CO\'CtCd.
Prtrtq: Department ptrmission.

SOFO 497/4981499 IndepfDdtDt Stud),
II2/] hn
Intensive study or. problml or theory supervised by. faculty member in social
foundations of eduCition,
Prtrtq: Dtpartmen/ ptnniuion and ClJlI.Jen/ a/illS/rue/or.
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The College of Health and lIuman Strikes provides tomorrow"s profession.
als wilh the appropriate combination of knowledge and skills to enable them 10
enhance the quality of life and racilitate social change 10 meet societal netds.
The programs in 1M: college focus on the preparation of professionals for a unique
combmation of health and human service disciplines. As a result.. cunicula II1'C
built IfOUnd an integnllion of knowledge with practice. E:i;ptrienli.al education
thaI is community based strongly links theory and practice. The curricula focus
on. holistic view of individuals, groups. families. communities. the proces.s of
change, IIId the interrelationships of people. institutions and services.
The new E\'cretl L Marshall Building, in conjunction with Roosevelt Hall,
provides excellent facilities for the Depanmcot5 of Associated Health Professions; Human, Environmrnlal and Consumer Resources; Nuning; and Social
Work. The design of the Marshall building addressed four goals: to rOSIer a

sense of community: to provide I healthy tnvironmtnt by using green:sustain.
able finishes and furnishings; to provide leadmg-edge te<:hnology for teaching
and learning; and to use uni\ersal design to meet the needs of e\'eT)'one who
uses the building, regardless of their physical ability or stature.
In addition to the existing classrooms and laboratories in Rooseveltllall.
10 new classrooms are available in Marshall. These classrooms have leading.
edge imtructionaltcchnotogy controlled from a touch panel at tbe podium. The
furnishings in the rooms are adjustable to accommodate studtnts of different
physical stature or those with disabilities. Studenc tables and chairs art on CIS!·
ers so that the room can easily be arranged 10 accommodate different teaching
and learning styles. e.g., l«lure, small group, [1ITg( group, or role-play. Thert
are more than more than 1000 network connections in the building to enable
students with laptop computers to easily communicate with peers or professors
and provide easy ICUS$ 10 the Internet. Two student commons and a cafe in a
lYon-story atriwn spact provide comfonable environmenlS for studying or group
wn The building I[SO sm·es as I demonstration sIte for eD\;ronmtntalty·
constious design. Furnishings and finishes wert selected to ~do no Iurm" to the
earth's environment.
State-of-the·art labontory spaces include the clinical lab sciences suite,
two occupationallhmpy labs, a nursing skills lab and an assessment lab, and a
social work laboratory. A home Cart unit resembles an apartmtnL Students can
mock.up different bome environments to simulate chents' homes for de1i\'eT)' of
bome health care or to design supponi\·e environments for people .... ho art frail
or disabled. Modem liboratories for Ipparel, texule and mm:handising; dittet·
its; hotel and restaurant management; and interiordeiign are located in ROOSC"\·elt
lIall.
The Community Outreach Progmm enables faculty and students to olTer
educational programsand services to residents ofsoulheast Michigan. Six rooms,
for five to IS people, are designed with comfortable scatmg to facilitate family
or small· group mtclings. Each room can be monitortd using a built·in camera
and microphone so that the rooms can be used to teach interviewing oreounstl·
ing skills. This suite of rooms can also be IIS("d by graduate students working on
research projects that in~ol\'e recorded interview}.
The Depanment of liuman, Environmental and Consumer Resources is
located in Roosevelt Hall. The Marshall Building houses the Dean of the Col·
lege of Health and Human Strvices, and the Departments of Associated Health
Professions, Nursing, and Socill Work. The collegt advising offices ate adJacent to the reception desk and lobby in Marshall to meet tht needs of prospec\]\·e and iocoming srudents. The goal of the Collegt is to create an en\iroruntnt
that fosters a sense of community and belonging for all students. faculty, and
stalT.

Colleg' of Health and Human Services Courses
11IIIS 177/1781179 Spt(ill Topics
11213 hn
An exploralion and study oftopies not CO\·ered in otha departmental offerings..
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics art studied.
Prtrtq: Dtpartml'nI ~rmis$jon.
I lUIS 226 Computers for Health and Human Ser\'kes
3 hrs
This interdisciplinary computer literacy course will introduce students to com·
puttrs and their applications in health and human services. Students willleam
about computers and computer languages. This coune will include applications

of computer technology to direct services for clients as wtll as the lIS(" of com..
puters to manage work.
IHHS 27712781279 Special Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of to pies not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than 0IICt, provided different topies ate studied.
Prereq: lkparttflt1t/ ~",.issiofl.
IIIHS 3771378/]79 Spt(ill Topia
11213 hn
An aplorallOo and study oftopia not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may tlect more than once, pro~ided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq; Dl'par/f1lI'II/ permission.
IHHS 4771478.'479 Special Topics
IIl/l bn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental olTerings.
Students may tleel more than once, provided different topics art studied.
Prtrtq. Dtpartflll'II' permission.

Associated Health Professions
\\'\\'\\',emlch,eduJpubllcJdahp/dahphome,htm

Departmental Admlnlstrallon
Judith Obon
Interim Deplrtmfnl lind
313 Marshall Building
734.487.4094
[-mill: jud),oison'i'emlch.tdu
The Associated Health Professions Department offers programs that lead 10 the
baccalaureate in chnicallaboratory sciences, health administration, and occupational thenp)'. Tht department liso olTers I nunor in bealth administration
and I ccruficale program III phlebotomy. In addition, the departmmt offen $tV.

ml interdisciplinary courses relating to the health services and the htalth care
specialities.

Degrees OffcrW
Bachelor ofScimce
Programs or Study
Clinleallaboratory sciences with tracks in:
medicalttchnology
cytogenics
cytotechnology
histOltchnology
phltbotomy
pre·professiona[ tracks
Health admmistration
Health serviceS management (degree completion track)
Occupational therapy

Clinical laboratory Sciences Program
Ad.lslng
Please contact the following person for additional progrnm informatioo:
Gal) lIammerbt'l
Program Director
320 Mmhl UBuilding
734,487.3213
E-mail: gll).blmmerberg.i.fmlcb.edu
The clinicailiboratory lCiences program olTers two tracks, the clinical certification track thaI includes submajors of medical technology, cytogenetics., cytotechnology, and hislotechnology; Bnd the professional track. Each Itads 10 the
bachelor of science degm:. Successful completion of a thm:<ourse sequence in
phlebotomy qualifies students to take a national certification aaminalion in
phlebotomy. The tracks are designed to prtparc: graduates for employment in
hospitals. ph)'5iciln's offices, private labonlOries, public health Igtncies. pharo

mac:eutical companies, and academic or Industrial rtSearCh. The professional
track is the prtrmed course of study for students conSidering graduate school or
advanced studies in the clinic.1 sciences. The professional track .lso can be
Used '5 preparation for careen in medicine, dentistry, and veterinary science.
Advising is av.ilable by facu lty through the clinical laboratory sciences
progmn. To 855e5S progress. students should meet with their adviser each semester in which they are enrolled in classn. The progrnm is accredited by the:
N.tion.l Acc:rediling Agency for Clink.l Labor. tol")· ScieactS
8410 Wnt BI")·amIUrA\·e.
Suite 670
Chiclgo, 1L 6063

Clinical Laboratory Sciences/Medical Technology
Clinical Certification Track and Professional Track
This curriculum i5 a four-year pTOgnlm at Eastern Michigan University with
two options or tracks:
I. Clinical ctrtijicalion track: The medical technology option consists ofse\·en
semesters of course work in general education, basic sciences, .nd clinical
sciences and includes 23 weeks of rotation through an accredited clinical
laboratory. These rotations for the clinical track include
Uni versity of Michigan. Ann Arbor
Garden City Hospital, Oarden City
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor
Providence Hospital, Southfield
Henry Ford Hospital. ikuoit
Wm. Beaumont Hospital. ROYlil Oak
The cytogenetics. cytotechnology. and histotechnology options consist of
six semesttrs of course work. and 12 months of clinical rotations
through.n accredited clinical laboratory. These programsarc accredited by the National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory ScienctS.
2. ProfesSional Irack: This option consists of eight semesters of course work
in the general education. basic and ad\·anced sciences. and clinical sciences. Included will be • strongly recommended cooptrati\·e education
experience in industry or academi •. Graduates will be prepared for careers
in pharmaceutical, clinical diagnostics or other health care industries. Additionally, graduates will be eligible for entry into a master's or doctoral
level program in tile basic or clinical sciences. Students also would be
eligible for one-year hospital rotations Bnd subsequent certification as registered medical technologists.
The major in clinicall.boratory sciences fn llows an interdisciplinary format composed of courses in cltnicallaboratory sciences, biology, chemiStry and
mathematics.
All studtnts mUSt complete the courses In each of the fourareas of general
education. At least 30 hours of the It,demic program must be completed at
Eastern M1chigan Univtrsity. Students should be .ware of the 60- and 75-hour
rule regarding transfer of community collcge credit
Continuation in the dinicallaboratory sciences prognun is based upon the
following:
•. A minimwn EMU cumulative grade point .\·erage of 2.0 must be main·
tained. However. a cumulati\·e OPA of less than 2.7 mandatts warning
students of their ineligibihty for aceep!&nce into the clinical track..
b. No grade below "C' in any math(matiCI or science course.
c. A grnk of "0" (includmg "I). ~ and ··E1 In 1\\"0 courses m the climcal
laboratory sciences major may. upon recommendation by tbe Prognlm
Review Comminec, result in dismissal from the CLS program.
d. Freedom from any kind of probation. administrative, academic or social,
must be maintained. While on academic probation, no student may regis.
ter for, remain in. or recei\·e cred1t for science courses or practicum courses
within the clinical laboratory sciences progmn.
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Successful completion of the clinical track and the bachelor of scIence
degree qualifies students to take the national registry examination in medical
technology. The two certifying agencies recommended lITe the American Society ofClinieal Pathologists and the National CmifyingAgency forClinieal laboratory Personnel.
Clinical Truk Requirements
Students must first be act"epted to Eastern Michigan Uni\·ersity before they can
be cons.idertd by the Clinical Laboratory Science Program Scrcming Commtltee. HOVIevtl". admIssion to EMU does nO! guarantee admission into the clinical
track program.
Students entering the progmn will be classified initially as clinicallaboratory sciences ~tntent." Application for full admission to the clinical track program should be made during the winter semester of the junior year.
Application p:1ckets can be obtained from the Department of Associated
Hcalth Professions office. Completed applications must be in thcoffice by March
15 in order to be considered for acceptance for the winter semester.
Selection criteria tnclude o\era1J EMU OPA. leners of recommendation,
overall science GPA. interview evaluations, and completed application form.
Admission to the clinical laboratory sciences curriculumlclinicaltrack is
competitive and is based on the following:
I. A minimum gmde point average of2.7 on a 4.0 scale with no grade below
"C" in any science. mathematics or preprofessional COUTSC. The prerequi.
site courses may be taken at EMU, any four-ycar collegdunin:rsity, or at a
communlly college.
2. AmmimumscienceOPAof2.7.
3. CompletIon of at least 60 hours of w\ll"ersity credit. including 45 crcdll
bouts of pmequislte malhmlatics and science courses, as indicaied on the
applielMn fonn.
4. Thrtt leiters of recommendation. h is suggested that references should
Inchlde a science ill5lfUCtor and an employer.
5. Students must document that they will hal'e completed all prerequisite elmical laboratory sciences courses prior to beginning clinical rotations in the
spring of their senior year.
The first three years of clinicall.boratory sciences arc the same for both
the professional and clmical tracks. It is likely that acccptancr into the clinical
track will be highly competitiR Clinical laboratory sciences majors who lITe
not accepted into the clinical track program. yet desire 10 sit for the regiStry
examination in medic.1 technology. bave thc following options:
I. Complction of the bachelor of science degree in clinical labornlory sci·
ences (profeSSion.! track) at Eastern Michigan University and filing a reapplication 10 the clinical track program.
2. Completion of all required course work for the bachelor of science degree
in clinical laboratory sciences and 'pplication to an approved hospitalbased school of medical technology. The faculty advisers will assist students in the application process. Students art selected for internship place:mentthrough a statewide computer matchmg process. The selection pr0cess is completed in February each year, with internships usually begin.
ning during the month of July. A bachelor of science in clinical laboratory
sciences will qualify the student to apply to hospitals within Michigan and
throughout the United States.
Hospll.l-based schools of medical technology (internship programs) .ffiliated with the UnlvetSlt) are:
DetroIt Medical Center, iktroit
SI. John tlO$pilll. Detroit
Genesys-St. Joseph, Aint
Professional Tuck Rtqulrtmtnts
The professional track is designed for students with an interest in the clinical
sciences, whose carter goals may not include working as a registcred medical
technologist in a hospital laboratory setting.
Students electing the professional track of the clinical laboratory sciences
program complete eight semesters of academic course work.. The eurriculum
includes an optional but recommended cooperative education experience. Work
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opportunitits art diverse and include employment in phannaceutical companies, IIlIlyticallaboratorits. and research laboratories. The clinical pratticum is
noI required for !be professional trICk.
Formal application into 1M professional truk is not required. Srudents
must mainllin an overall GPAof2.0 in the major and satisfy Lini\-ersil} requirements for graduation. Registration for cooperative courses requires a 2.5 o\erall
GPA and 2.S in the scirnces.
These curricula lead to a bachelor of science in the clinicallabor,lIory sci-

-prognm.

Cytotechnology/ltistotechnology Track
SpOOalizalion in cytolechnology
Program Dir«tor: Susan Dingler (Henry Ford Hospital)

A cytotechnologist is. trained tabo!]ltOf}' professional who detects cen di~ease
by light microscopic examination of cell samples from all areas of human blood.
Students may be accepted into the cytotechnology prognlm after completing the
required science, mathematics. and clinical laboratory science courses. University general education requirements also must be met Thc senior year eon.isls
of a 12 month internship at Henry Ford. The program includes an integrated
presentation of didactic material, microscopIC study, specimen prepal1ltion, clinical observation, cytogenetics, laboratory management, and a research proje(:t

Specialization in histotechnology
Prognm Dirtetor: Peggy Wenk (William Beaumont Hospital )
HistotechnologislS perform I variety of diagnostic and research procedures in
the anatomic sciences. Basic histologic techniques in\'ohe the processing and
staini ngoflissuc specimens that line been rclTlO\'ed from humans or animals by
biopsy or autopsy. Advanced te(:hniqucs invol\'e the use of the electron microseope, immunofluorescence microscopy, autoradiography, C)10genellcs, Ind
medical photography.
Students may be acetpted into tht histotechnology specialization after completlll& tht rtquircd SCiCDCC. mathematICS. and clinicallaboratOI), science coones.
University genml education requirtments must also be met. The senior year
consists of. 12-month internship at William Beaumont Hospital School of
Histotecllnology.

Specialization in cytogenetics
Prognm Director: Jim Zabawski (Henry Ford Hospital)
Cytogenetic technologists work independently under general supervision and
can interprtt and implement establi~hed procedurts to prtpart biological specimens for cytogenetics analysis, perform the analysis, and construct and interprtt karyotypes.
Students may be accepted into the cytogenetics specialization after complding the required science. mathtmallcs, and cllIlicallaboratory science countS.
Univtnlty genm! education requirtments must liso be met. The senior year
consists of a 12 month internship at Henry Ford Ilospital in the Cytogenetics
department The program consists of an integrated prtsentation of didactic material and intensive laboratory study in tlte art! of cytogenetics that includes
specimen preparation. ccll culturt, chromosome analysis, microscopy. and photography.

Clinical laboratory Sciences Major-Clinical TrackSpecialization in Medical Technology
ISIS mljorcode: AH02
Genenl studies ........................................... ,......................................... 7] houn
Q(neral education requiremenl5 .............
... 34 hours
Other required courses ....................................
............ 14 hours
/lBIOl 110 Introductory Biology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
#CHEM 121-IICHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requirtment 11.1 or 1103) (4)

II'UIBS 226 Computtn for Health and Human Services (SIIisfies •
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
One COUNt from Ihtfollo~i"g (salisfi~ generof tduct//iOll rtqlll"mtn/
fA):

/1\1ATII 170 Elementary Statistics (3)
ilSOCL 250 Social Statistics I (3)
Additional rtquired courses ,..................................................... 15 hrs
CHEM 123 General Chemistry II (3)
CHEM 124 General Chenustry I[ LaboralOry (I)
CHEM 270 SUMy of Organic Chemistry (4)
CHE.Io1281 Quantitati\'c Anal)'sis (4)
CHEIo1 451 Biochemistry I .
........................................ (3)
Ph})ical edutauonlgraduation rtquimnent ........................... 2 hours
'hjor in dinicaillbol'lltol") sclfncts--e:linical trac k .... _ ....,_...", 5] hours
eLSe 200 Clinical Laboratory Techniques .....
.................... 3
elSC 300 Molecular Diagn<Ktics .................................................... 3
elSe 307 Urinalysis. Ilody Fluids. and Hemostasis ...................... 3
CU;C 335 Clinical Immunology..
................................... 4
Clse 40llabomlory ManagcmentlEducationiQuality
Assurance
...................................................... 3
ClSC 402 Applications ofChnieal Chemistry to Pathophysiology
...................................................... 3
Clse 407 Hematolog}'
." ................................. _............. 4
ClSC 432 Clmical MicrobIOlogy ................................................. 3
ClSC 433 Climcal \1icrobiology Laboratory ............................... 2
nse 434 Ad~'lllCed Immunohematology ...................................... 3
ClSC 4S{) Hematology/CoagulatIon Pratticum .............................. 5
CLse 452 Chnicallmmunologyllmmunohematology Pmcticum .. 5
CLse 0154 Clinical ChemIStry Practicum ........................................ 5
eLSC 0155 Clinical Chemistry LAboratory ....................................... 2
eLSe 456 Clinical Microbiology PflCticum ................................... 5
ClSC 451 Clinical \1ethods Practicum ........................................... I
elSC 459 Clinical \t)'cology Practicum ................................._•... 3
'linor .......''..''''.''. _____ .... _.... __ .... _. _________ 0 bn
.\"0 minur is rtlllli"d
Elttthc cOUntS .. _.............._ ............ _ ............, ___ ......... _ ......... 0 houn
1'01_1 .................................................................".............. _ ................. 124 hours

NOTE:
#Thest courSts .lOlis/I' holh general educalion rtqui"menlS alld rtquirtmtnlS
oflht major: In order 10 ul'Oid raking aem hours, studtnts art ad~'istd /0 /okt
IheSt eourst.!. or upprt/I'f"d subslilules from allolhtr IlIslim/ion. Qj part of Ihe
gtntrul tdJlc(J/ion requilt'mflliS

Clinical laboratory Sciences Major-Professional
Track
ISIS m_jorcode: AW)4
GeOfrl1studies ............. ~ ............. ~~ ............_....... _............... _ ..•.•.•.•.. 52 houn
General education requi~nts ................................................... ]4
Requirtd courses
"................................................... 14
=BIOlIIO Introductory Biology (satisfies general education
requlI"ftflmt 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
j,(IIE~l I:!1-ClIEM 122 Genml Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general educatIon requirtmentll.l or 11.3) (4)
#IHIIS 226 Computtn for tleahh and Human Services (satisfies
genenl education requirement 1.5) (3)
Seltel ont uf Iht follOWing
MATII 170 Elementary Statistics (satisfies geneml education
requirement 1.4) (3)
SOCL 250 Social Statistics I (satisfics general education
requirtmcnt 1.4) (3)
PhySical educltioRigraduation requirement ..................................... 2

Mljor ia d iaiu lilbonlory scitll~H--pro rts5 io n . ll nck ............ 55 hours
AHPR 200 MedlC1;1 Terminology .................................................... 1
BOTN 446 MediC1;1Mycology ................. _ .................................... 4
CHEM 123 General Chtmislly II .................................................... 3
CHEM 124 Genml Chemislly II Labonltory ...
................... 1
CHEM 270 Survey of Organic Chemistry ..
..... 4
CHEM 281 Quantitative Analysis .................................................... 4
CHEM 351 Biochemislly I ............................................................... 3
CLSe 200 Cliniell Labonltory Techniquc:s .
.... 3
CLSC 307 Urinalysis. Body Fluids. and Hemosasis ...................... 3
CLSe 333 Clinical Immunology ......................
................ 4
CLSe 401 Laboratory ManagementlEducationlQuality Assurance 3
CLSe 402 Applications of Cliniell Cbcmislly to Pathophysiology 3
CLSe 407 Hematology .................................................................. 4
CLSe 432 Clinical Microbiology ....
....... 3
CLSe 433 ainical Microbiology Laboratory
....... 2
CLSe 434 Advanced Immunohematology .................................... 3
CLse 455 Clinical Chemistry Laboratory ..
............................. 2
CLSC 439 Clinical Mycology......................
.... 3
Elective course ....
...................
............ 2
Minor ....................................................................................................... 0 hours
No minor is required.
[ I« th·t courstS .................................................................................... 22 bours
The follo ... ing counts are recommended:
BIOL 301 Genetics (3)
MICR 329 Genml Microbiology (3)
Tot. I _ _ ............... _ _ ...... _ .. _ ........ ______ ..... ____ . 126 houn

NOTE:
#Thtse counts satisfy botlt general educolion requiremenlS and requiremenlS
ofthe major. In order 10 ol'Qid taking UCtsS /toun, sluden/s are advised 10 lake
Ilttse counts, or approl"ed SUbslilUlts from anOllter ins/iluti(m. as fXJrl of Ihe
general education requiremen/S.

Cytogenetics Curricula
ISIS major codt: AII0403
Gtlltnl 5ludlts .. _ ............. __ ... ____ ._. ___ ._. ____ .__ _ 67 hours
Cknenl eduution requirtmtnts
.... ]7 brs
Other required coones .......
.................. II hrs
IIBIOL 110 Introductory Biology (satisfies general education
requiremenll1.2 or I[J) (4)
NCHEM 121·IICHEM 122 General Chemistry [ with lab (satisfies
general education requirement [J.] or [1.3) (4)
One coune/rom Iltefollowing:
IIMATH 170 Elementary Stalistics (satisfies general education
requirement 1.4)(3)
#SOCL 230 Social Statistics [ (satisfies genera[ eduC1;tion
requirement 1.4) (3)
Additional required courses ...................................
.... [7 boors
CHEM 123 General Cbemislly II (3)
CHEM [24 General Cbemislly II Laboratory (I)
CHEM 270 Survey of Organic Cbemislly (4)
CHEM 27[ Organic Chemislly Laboratory (I)
CHEM 451 Biochemislly I (3)
CHEM 453 Biochemislly Laboratory (2)
ZOOL 404 Mammalian Histo[ogy (3)
Physical education/graduation requirement .............................. 2 lin
M. jor ill d in[cIII.borllory scitncH-<ytogtnrtics: ..................... 47 boun
AHPR 200 Medical Terminology ..................................................... I
CLSe 200 Chnical Laboratory Techniques ..................................... 3
CLSe 300 Molecu[ar Diagnostics....
......... 3
CLSe 335 ainical Immunology ..
............ 4
CLSe 407 Hematology
............... 3
CLSC 432 Clinical Microbiology............
..................... 3
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CLSe 433 Cliniclll Microbiology Laboratory ............
......... 2
CLSC 41o.CLSC 411 CytogenetiCS, Chnicallnlemship 1·11 ....... 28
~ Iin o r ._. _____ .... _..... ___ .................. ___ ............. ___ ................. ___ 0 bOllrs
No minor is reqUired
Eledi\c COllrstS _. __ ._ ............................................... _............ __ ........ 10 hOllrs
1M follo .... mg counts are recommendM.
BIOL 301 Genetics (3)
BlOL 320 Introduction to Cell PhySiology (4)
MICR 329 Gcnml Microbio[ogy (5)
Tot.I ............ _......................................... _ ........ _____ _................... _.134 houn

NOTE:
IIThtse counts salisfy bollt general educatIon requirements and requiremenlS
ofthe major. In order 10 a\'Oid laking ucess hours, slUdenu are alhued to laU
Ilttse counts, or appro\~d substitults from anOllter institulion. as pari of Ihe
general educotlon requirements.

Cylotechnology/Histotechnology Curricula
His lot echn olo ~ ISIS major code: AII040 1
C)'lolechnology ISIS major code: AII0402

Genen[ stud [cs ..................................................................................... 73 hourlI
Genml education requirements ...... ......................
............. 34
Required counes.........................
..................... 14
; B[OL 110 Introductory Biology (satisfies general educalion
requirement 11.2 or 11.3)(4)
#CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chtmislly I with lab (satisfies
general educatIon requiremenll l.1 or 11.3) (4)
IIIHIIS 226 Computers for Health and tluman Sm'ices (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
/l MATli 170 Elemtntary Statistics (satisfies general education
rtquiremenll.4) (3)
Additional required counts .................................................. .... 2]
CIIEM 123 General Chemistry II (3)
OIEM 124 Genml Chemislly II Laboratory (I)
CUEM 270 Organic ChemIstry (4)
CHEM 271 Organic Chemislly Laboratory (I)
CHEM 35 I BiochemIStry I (3)
CHEM 453 Biochemislly Laboratory (2)
ZOOL 201 lIuman Anatomy and PhySiology I (3)
ZOOL 202 Iluman Anatomy and Physiology I[ (3)
ZOOL 404 Mammalian Hislology (3)
Physical educalion/graduation requirement........
................... 2
M.Jor [n cllnlc. ll. bonto ry sciences- histotechnologyf
C)'lolechno[ogy ............................................................................. 51 hours
AHPR 200 Medica[ Terminology
......... I
CLSC 200 Clinical Laborntory Techniques ........
................... 3
CLSC 300 Molecular Diagnostics .................................................... ]
CLSe 307 Urinalysis. Body Fluids. and Hemostasis ...................... ]
CLSC 335 Chnicallmmunology ....... .......................................... 4
CLSe 407 Hemalology ....................... .... ... ................................ 4
CLSe 432 Clinical Microbiology .................................................... 3
CLSe 433 Clinical Microbiology Laboralory ................................. 2
CLSe 41O-CLSe 411 Cytogenetics, C[inical lnlernship I-II ........ 28
M[nor ...... __ ....................... __ ................................................... _ ........... 0 hours
No minor is required
ElediH courses ......... _ .............. __ ......... _... _........................ _.......... _.0 hours
Thefo/lo ...."ing counts are recommended.
BIOL 301 Genetics ..................
.................................... 3
MICR 329 Genml Microbiology ....... ................................ 5
TOII I .. ______________ ............... _ ............... _ ........ _.... __ ... 124 houn

NOTE.
IIThese coursts sOlisfy bollt general education requirements and requirements
a/the major. In order 10 avoid laking excess Itours, sludenlJ are adl"ised to take
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these roursa. or approl'ed subs/ilUlel from another instilulion. as port 01 the
general educalion requ",!mtfl/S.

Health Administration Program
Departmental Administration
RobfrlO Torr"
Program Oirt(lor
316 ~hnhlll Building
7J4.487.046()
Programs of Slud)
Health ildmlnlSlmUOn
Health services management (degree completion track)

Advising
Advising is available by the faculty in the health admini>tration prOJ:!ram
offices.
Richud L. Douglns
lianors Ad\ I~tr

329 i\h n h. lI Building
734.487.0460
The program in health adminiSlflItion emphasizes the rapidly changing forrn-. of
health care dcli\'cry. health eare reform, health care for the indigent. and <,crvices 10 §!ICCi.! populations. such IS migrant .... orlr:ers.die homcb, and priwn·
m. Student writing, publication. and oppor1unilies for rtStarch arc ee! 'rallo
the program's miSSion
Clininl Affili l ,ions
"Jb( HcahhAdministral10n propvn isclostly affiliated I'.lth the American .",eademy of Mtdieal Admimstrators (AAMA) and tlK Amtrican Colleg!! of Ikalt
Ex«uti\es (ACII E). The Ilealth AdministratIon Student A~\OClalion 1\ a Student Chapter of the Amencan College of Ilealth Care Ex<;:\;util(S, Inh:,m\hip
oppor1unities are an Important component 111 the curriculum of the program, Tho:
following organizations al't representatl\e of those in ",hlch health admllli.tration majors acqull't field e~penencc'

Alzheimer's Disease and Related DIsorders Association. Southfield
Arbor Ilospicc, Ann Arbor
Catherine McAuley Health Center, Ann Arbor
Chelsea Community Ilospital, Chelsea
City of Detroit. Bureau ofSubstanee Abuse Ser.ices, Detroit
Detroit lleal th Care for the Homeless. Detroit
Detroit Osteopathic lIospllal Corporation, Detroit
Detroit Receiving lIospltal, Detroit
Garden City OsteopathiC HospItal. Garden City
Health Alliance Plan of MiChigan. Detron
Henry Ford Hospital, DetroIt
Hospice ofWashtenaw, Ann Arbor
HospIce of LivlIlgston County, Ho"'ell
Inslllute of Women's Mtdicine, Il uud HospitaL Detroit
Korle-bu Teaching Hospital. Umversity of Ghana. Accra, Ghana..
West Africa
Laul'tlilome lIealth Care Cenlers, Ypsilanti
Lonna Colleges and Medical Cenler, San Fernando, Luzon. The
Philtppmcs
M-Care, Ann Arbor
McAule~-~1cPhearson Health Care, Ho",cll
Michigan Blue Shield and Michigan Blue Cross, Detroit
Michigan Insurance Bureau. lanSing
Michigan Department of Corrections
Michigan Department of Mentalllealth
Michigan Department of Public Ilcahh
Munson Memorial HospItal. Tra\'erse City
Milan Ftdeml Correctional Institution, Milan

Mun<,(\n Memorial HospItaL Tralerse City
Oakland County Department of Public Health
Packard Community Chnic, Ann Arbor
Saline Communit)' ilospital. Saline
St John IllnPltal. Detroit
\t J{\...:ph \fl."n;), Ilospital.AnnArbor
SI. \tary\ !tu'pilaL Sa@lnaw
\calli')' IIlhr1tal. Trenton
~rrinifield II(l'\pltaL Srringfidd. \'ennont
Tmcl'oC City Ow:opathie Hospital. TralCf'j( City
Unl\CI">lty of \ll1:higan HOSpItals. Ann Arbor
\ "Iling NUll( AS>OClation of Huron Valley, Ann Arbor
.... a~hll-na\l County Community Mentalilealth. Ann Arbor
Wa~l1c Count)' Mtdical Eumlner's Office, Detroit

Health Administration Curriculum
ISIS majorcodr: AliOS
The curriculum concentrates on the principles and processes utilized In the field
of hcalth administration and management. The program is designed to prcparc
those seeking a career in the administrative seetor of the health care delivery
sy~tem in any ufil'; forms. It also is appropriate for those already worklllg in the
health care field in \Ome other capacity but wishing to redirect their career toliard the area ofheahh admmlstration. Practicing healtb administrators lIIithout
PI'l:\IOU' rormal education in the field also may find this program be~ficial for
c;mer a.J\ln~cmen1.
All ~udenl' mLl~t taJ,;e I one-5{'II1CS1er internship during their senior )'ear
unl"', IUI\ed b) the program director due to significant adminisl11Itile cxpcT1en,,: (our-;« dcl'tfltl'd lIith an (0) eompkte the requirements fOf. degree. No
oUhld~ mlllor I. required. BOlleH·T. many Sludents elect the gerontology mtnOf.
:\ dcgtCt: complellon tmck, health sen·ices management. has bttn estabIi"hed for person. lIuh chnical associate degrees form accredited community
college, \\110 hale had file or motl: )'tars of e~periCTKe subsequent to that of
del!r~'C cllmplcllon, A'»OCiate degree trained nurses, respiratory theraplSls. and
olhcr intcre .. k'd in the degree completion option in health scrvices management
shouldc(\nt~l1 the program dircctor. Successful completion ofthedegrcecompletion lrod; Icad\ 10 Ihc same degree as the regular program major.

Dcgree Completion Articu lat ion with Wa shlen aw Comlll unity
College and Schoolcraft College
Two a,sociate degree- B, S. in health administration articulation agreements ha~e
been e.. tabh.bcd wllh the programs of radiography and respiratory therapy at
Wa\btcnaw Commumty College and one associate degree-B.S. in health administrali(ln artIculatIOn agreement with infonnation technology at Schoolcraft Colkge penmt gr1Iduates of these two-year degree programs 10 complele their bachelo", degree in IWO )'ears, OT the cqui\lllent of four full-time semesters at Eastem MI~higan Unl\ersllY, culminating with a degree in heath adminIstration.
Cnlike the hcalth ~er.ices management track, which is a generic degree for
completion for clinIcians with. ""o-)'ear clinical degret, these articulalion!
pro\ Ide -;electcd trlnsfer students lIIith an efficient degree completion curriculum th.u fils II\tn a traditional four )ear undergraduate sehtdule. Graduates of
the prograrm in radiography and respiratOf)' therapy at Washtenaw Commumty
College and IIlfonnation technology at Schoolcraft College sbould contact the
program director. ]lfogram in health administration or tbeir academic adviser at
thClt( t\\O in~tltutl()n\ for complete details about these degree completion opportunllll."'!.
A minor 11\ hcalth admlllistration is available to undergraduate studenlS at
I'a~tem Michigan IJnl\~T">lt)'. The curriculum for the minor in health administratlCln '1cludC\ 20 to 22 hours, Students interested in the mioor should contact
thc program in \\riting and meet lIith the program's minor currieulum adl'iscr.
Central i ludies "" ... "".."....""".."""""...,,, ... _ ............,,......,,..,.,, ........ S9 hours
(jen~rar cducallon requirements
34 hours
Other fl."'1U1fl.'d courses
13 hoors
IIBIOL lOS lnlroductory Biology for Non,majors(satisfil."s general
edu~ation requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
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IfECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 1IJ.3) (3)
IIECON 202 Pril'ltiples of Economies II (satisfies general educalion
requirement 111.4)(3)
#\tATU 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general education requirement 1.4) (3)
Physical educatiOlligraduallOn requimnent ... _.. ...... ........ 2 hours
~hjor in htlltb .dminl~tratJon ..... _ ... _... _ ........ _ .. _..... _ ...... __ ..... 51 boun
Required COtirses in health adminislJation
......... 33 bows
HLAO 30S The U.S. llealth Care System .............................. 3
ULAO 310 Admlllistration of Health Care Organizations ..... 3
HLAO 311 Management of Health Services .......................... 3
ULAO 41611ealth Planning .................................................... 3
ULAO 41 7 Ilealth Regulation ................................................. 3
HLAD 420 Financial Management of Heahh IlIStitutions ..... 3
HLAD421 Managed Care ....................................................... 3
HLAD 42S DecIsion Making for Health Administrators ....... 3
HLAD 480 InternshIp Seminar in Health Administration ...... 3
HLAD 488 InternshIp .............................................................. 6
Required courses in associated health professions ................ 9 holll'S
AHPR 200 Medical Tenninology ............................................ I
AliPR 208 Ethical Dimtnsions in Health Care Delivery ....... 2
One course from Ilrefollol'dng: ........................................... 3
AHPR 30S Data Analysis for the Heahh Sciences (3)
MKTG 360 Principles of Maneting (3)
One coursefrom Ilrefollowing:
.......................... 3
AI IPR 401 Legal Issues in Health Cm(3)
LAW 293 Legal Environment ofBusintsS (3)
PLSC 301 The Amt'rican Legal System) (3)
Required countS in buslntsS administratioo and hberal
lIftS ...................................._............. __ .............. _..... IS hours
ECON 436 tlealth Economics .......... _ ................... ___ ........ 3
ACC 240 Principles of Acoounung I ...............~......._...... 3
MGMT 384 Human Resourtt Management ." .......... ,__ ...... _ 3
One course from lire foll()ll'ing
os 26S Business Statistics I (3)
psy 20S Quantitative Methods in Psychology (3)
ECON 310 Economic Statistics (3)
HSOCL 2S0 Social Statistics I (satisfies general education
requirement 1.4) (3)
HBEDU 201 Microcomputers for Business Applications (satisfies
gencral education requiremcnt l.S) (3)
i\linor _................................................... ~ ........................................ ~_ .... OhOLin
No minor iJ required.
Elttlh'c (ourstJ ......................................... _...... _._ ................. _....... _ 18 hou"
The foIlOl.:ing courses are suggested IU possible tlCClives.HLAD 479 Special Topie&: Health Care for the Homeless (Honors
only)
ACC 342 Mall1gmal Cost Acc:ountlllg
ECON 322 American Labor Unions
LAW 403 Employment Law
!'OM 374 Introduction to l'rodoctioniOpenr.tions Management
#p ml221 BusilltSs Ethics
PLSC 332 Intergovemmtntal Relations and Federahsm
PSY 3S I Industnal Psyc!\Ology
PSY 360 Abnonnal Psychology
SOCL 301 100ustrial Sociology
SOCL 311 Social Gerontology
SOCL 462 Complex Organizations
For permi.uiblc College of Business courses (mlUimuIII 10 hour$). see 0
program oih'uer.
TOIII __.............. _____ ................ __ ............ ~ ___ ................ ~._ ... 124 boun

NOTE'
fiTheu courses S<l/lsfy bollr gtnerol edUCOllOn mjuiremenlS and requimrttnlS
of lire IIIojor. In fWdtr 10 al'Oid laking excess Irours. stude,us ore runised 10 lote
Ilrese courses. or apPrOl'td subsmules from anOllrer inslituliOfl. IU porI of Ilrt
generol t.ducOlilNl rrquiremtnlS,

Health Services Management Track Curriculum
ISIS major code: AUOS
This is a degm: completton track leading to the bachelor of science in heahh
adminislJation for persons !\olding an accredited associate's degree in a recog·
nized htalth services or clinical discipline. Such disciplines include nursing,
respiratory thel1:py. or other specialized two-year programs of study.
For degree completion students in this curriculum. up to 22 credit hours
may be a\\'arded and credited toward the bachelor of science obligation of 12-1
credit hours on the basis ofsuperviscd clinical course woO: taken in the associ·
ate degree curriculum. These cl't(hts may be based on supervised clinical cOll1StS
that ha\'e no exact equi~a1enc:e at Eastern Michigan University. This is deter·
mined in consultation with the program director of the health administration
program.
Genenl studies
49 houn
General education ..........................................
.. ......... 47 hours
Physical education/graduatIon requirement
............. 2 hours
Major in health adminlst rl tlon- hta lth scn IcU man agrment
tnc k ........ _~ ....................................... _..................... _ ................ 21 hours
AIIPR 200 Medical Terminology ...................
I
AHPR 208 Ethle,,1 Dimensions in Iltilth Care Deli\'cry ......
.. 2
AHPR 30S Data Analysis for the Health Sciences .......................... 3
AIiPR 401l.ega11s.wes in licalth Care ......................................... 3
HLAD 42S Decision MakIng for Uealth Adnunistrators .............. 3
MiDo r ____
___..... _................... ___ ..... ___ ... _.2 1 bours
Ekflh'c countS _ _ •__ ....... ___ .~ ... _ _ _ .
_ 27 bourt
TOla l .___ .. _.. _ .. __ .~. ___ ..... _........ _ _ _ _ ............ __ ... 12-1 hours
M ....................................... _ ................ _._ .....................

NOTE'
IIThese courses salisfy botlr gtneral education mjuirements and requirtmellls
of the major. In order 10 al'Oid lating excess Irorlfs. Sir/dents are adl'istd 10 /ake
these courses. or approl·td subslilUtes from anollrer inslilr/tion. as part of tire
general edrrculion reqrrirements.

Occupational Therapy Program
Program Administration
Elizabeth "'ranels
Program Director
322 Mars hall Building
134.481.JZ20
Progf'lm of Stud}

Occupational tbenpy
Advising for occupatioll1l therapy·intenl students is performed by the Academic
Advising Center. After acceptance IIlto the occupational therapy program. Stu·
dents are assigned a faculty adviser. All students in the professional program
must meet with their advisers before registering each semester.
Spedal Rtqui rt ments
Admission
I. Students must fiTSl be accepled to the Uni~ersity by the Office of AdmISsions before th~ can be considaed by the Occupational Therapy Screen·
Ing Committee. Ilov.ever. admission 10 EMU does not guarantee admission to oceupatioll1l \hmr.py. Aller acceptance by the Unh'ersilY, a separate application must thctl be made to the occupational therapy program.
Applications are available from occupatioll11 therapy in Mmhall Hall.
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2.

Admission to thcoccupationallherapy curriculum is competitive and based
on the following:
a. A minimum grade point average of2.7 on a 4.0 scale; at least a "8-"
in rwo prerequisites and Bt least a -C" in the other one.
b. Completion of.lleast 40credit hours of college credit (in addition 10
physical education activity COIll5CS) intluding the following prereqUISites:

c.

d.

e.

f.

IiP$Y lOt General Psychology (satisfies general eduClition requireI00I111.2 or 11.3)
/lBIOL 105 Introductory Biology for Non-majors (satisfies general
education rtquircmentll.2 or 11.3)
#CHEM 117-CIIEM 118 Fundamentals of Chemistry ..... ith lab (satisfits gmas] education rtquiremenlll.l or 11.3) or equivalent
Acceptance is provisional. Btfore the student begins the professional
curriculum, evidence of successful completion of at least 5S credit
hours and t/i( following addi tional prerequisite courses must be prestnted with Btleast a "B-" in four orthese courses and at least a ~C"
in the OIher one: a course in art, music, theatre, or darn::e; life span
human growth and development. or psychology of aging and child
psychology; a course in medical tenninology; and human physiology (ZooL 326) or an tquivalent with a lab.
The prerequisite courses may be taken at EMU or at another
four-year college/university. Individuals with fewer than 75 credit
hours oftnnsfenable credits may like counts at aJuniororcommunuy collegc.
Completed infonnation on the application fonn with emphasis on
worxNoluntett experiences with individuals having special needs. A
mimmum of80 noun is reqUIred.
Thrtc rtftrtnces required: ItltlSt one from I supervisor of work or
volunteer experience with indi\iduals having specill needs. Personal
refmnt'tS are not ICCeplll.ble (e.g.. relati\'es, friends, neighbors.)
Application &adlines are December I for the following fall semester and June 1 for 1M followmg wInter semester.

The l\'Iilability offieldworlc placements and other considenitions rtsUiet
the number of students admitted to the classes that begin tach fall and winter
sanester.
Criteria for contmuance in the occupational therapy curriculum is based
upon the following:
I. Scholarship:
a. A minimum EMU cumulative grade point average of 2.0 on a 4.0
scale must be maintained.
b. All students must achicve a minimum lener grade 0("('"' in all courses
in the OT program (OCTH 300. OCTH 302, OCTH 303, OCTH 304,
OCTH 308. OCTH 400.OCTH 403, OCTH 418,OCfH 420, OCTH
421, OCTII 425, OCTH 488, OCTH 489, gerontology: ZooL 317,
ZOOL417; HLAD 300; and TEDU 358).
If the student m:ei\'es I "C-~ or below in an occupational therapy
course, the studtnl must retake the course and obtain at lrast a ~C'
grade befort the student is Illo\l,'ed to like the next course in the
sequence and \ViII be automatiCilly placed on ~Academic WamingM
SlatuS. A second -CoM or below in any course in the OT program will
result in lutomatic dismissal.
c. A Ittter grade of~EM in any required coune will resull in automatic
dismissal from the OT program.
2. Demonstrated competence in:
.. Speaking clT«ti\enCS$
b. Written upression
3. Demonstrated responsibility for:
I. Punctuality and lutndanc:e
b. Communication with inslructOB, supervisors. students
c. Organization of time
d. Professional appearance
4. Freedom from any kind of probation, administnui\·c. academic, or social.
While on academic probation, no smdent may register for. remain in, or

receive credit for the science and mathematics courses or the practical arts
(Group VI) courses within the occupational therapy curriculum.
Supervised field\l,'orlc of a minimum of SIX months is required for the bac·
calaureate and to become eligIble for the national certification examination.
Assignment to field placement is arranged and appro\ed by the prognlm and is
by rtrommendauon of the occupational thcrapy faculty. OCTII488 and OCTll
4890T Fieldwork Ire full-time placements ofa mmimum ofthrtt months each.
Allfield\\orlc experiences must be completed WIthin 24 month§ of complttion
of the academic ponion of the program.
Certification requires successful completion of III academic requirements
and field\l,orlc upcriences. A regl§tered occup3tionallherapisl (OTR) is one
who has passed thecertlficallOn examination administered by the National Board
for CertificatIon in Occupallonal Therapy (NBCOT).
The Occupational Thcrapy Program is accredited by the Accreditation
Council for Occupational Therapy EducatIon (ACOTE) oflhe American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA). located at 4720 Montgomery Lane, P.O.
Box 31220. Bethesda, MD 20824-1220. AOTA'S phone number is
301.652.AOTA. Graduates of the program will be able to sit for the national
ccrtification examination for the occupational therapist administered by thc
National Board for Certification in Occupational Therapy (NBCOT). Alier successful completion of this enm. the individual will be an Occupational Therapist, Registered (OTR). Most stites require lict'llsure in order to practice: ho\\ever. slite licenses art usually based on thc results ofthc NBCOT Certification
Examination.
The profesSIonal segment of the program requires four sanestcrs of academIC courses and, in addJlion, I mmimum of six months full'lime field\\ork
experience. Courses in the occupational therapy major are usually olTered In the
fall and \l,inler st~ters only.

Occupational Therapy Curriculum
ISIS ml jor etHIc: AIl06
The occupauonallherapy cuniculum leads to I bachelor of science degree in
occupational therapy. Complttion of courses identIfied by an asterisk (0) satisfies III major and minor requirements for I degree. No outside minor is needed.
etnel'lll studles ....... ~._ ................M_................ _ ................. _............. 71 hours
<kneral education requirements ....
.37
Rtquired courses
. 13
_BIOL 110 Introductory Biology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (4)
IiCIIEM I 17-CHEM 118 FundamcnUll5 of Chemistry with
lab (satisfies general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4 )
~PSY 101 Gtnertll Psycllology (satisfies gt neral education
requirement 11.2 or IIJ) (3)
Additional required courses .
.. ........ 19
APIIR 200 Medical Terminology
... I
EDPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and De-.elopment
4
ZOOL317HumanGronArutomy
.5
ZOOL 326 Human PhYSIOlogy _
3
ZOOL 417 Neuroanatomy
3
Ph)1icaJ edUCIIIO\\lgraduation requirement _
.
2
Mljor II Octapltlonlltbenp} _ .... _.... __ .... _..... _ ..M... _ _ M... _ 57 !lours
tlLAD 300 llcalth Care Issues
2
OCTH 300 Introducnon to OccupatlOrul Therapy ._
3
OCTH 302 Occupational ACllvllles I
3
OCTH 303 CondItions I
3
OCTH 304 Occupational ActIVIties II.
3
OCTH 308 Programming 1
5
OCTH 400 The OT Manager and COMulULnt __
3
OCTH 403 Condlllons II
3
OCTH 418 ProgrammIng II
..... 5
OCTU 419 Programming 111
.. 3
OCTH 420 Le\'ell Fieldworlc (part-time) ..
.. 3
OCTH 421 Le\'el I Fleldworlc (pan.time)
....... 3

OCTH 425 Critical Thinking in Occupational Therapy ..
.. ....... 3
OCTH 488 OT Fieldwork (full-time)
.................... 6
OCTH 489 OT Fieldwork (full-time) ...........
........................ 6
TEDU 358 Tools and Materials ....
...................... 3
/'i linor ............ ~_._ ......... ___ ............... __ ......... _........................ __ ._...... 0 hours
No minor is requirtd.
Eletti\·e W UrstS .......~ .............. _ ............................................ _ •••••••••..•. 0 hours
Tot.I .............. _~_ ............. _ .................. _ ....................... __ ............. _1 28 bours

NOTE:
#These courses salisfy bo/h generol educalion rtquirtmellls and requimnenlS
o/Ihe major. In order /0 al'Oid taking excess hours. sllldenlS art adl·ised to take
these courses. or approW'd substitutes from unother instjllltion. as part 0/ the
genera/educa/ioll requirements.

Health Administration Minor
IS IS minor code: AHOI
Requiremcnls .................................................................................. 15-16 hours
One course/rom Ihe /olloll"ing:
HLAD 300 Health Care Issues
HLAD 305 The U.S. Health Care System
.......... 2·3
HLAD 310 Administration of .Iealth Care Organizations
.... 3
HLAD 311 Management of Health Services .................................. 3
HLAD 420 Financial Management of Health Institutions ............. 3
AHPR 401 Legal Issues in Health Care ......................................... 3
AHPR 200 Medical Terminology....................................
.. I
EIf'Cti\"e courses ......... ___ ............ _........•.. _ •..••.•.... ___ ................ __ ............. S-6
Two courses/rom Ihe /ollowing:
AHPR 4{lJ Legal Issues in Health Care (3)
HLAD 479 Special Topics (3)
AHPR 208 Ethical Dimensions in Health Care Delivery (2)
AHPR 305 Data Analysis for the Health Sciences (3)
SWRK 431 Substance Abuse (3)
SWRK 438 The Interdisciplinary Health Care Team (3)
GERT 404 Gerontology Interdisciplinary Seminar (3)
AAS 351 The Social Context of African American liealth (3)
Tolal ................................................................................................. 20-22 hours

Clinical Laboratory Science Phlebotomy Program
The clinical laboratory science program. in conjunction with Ann Arbor area
hospitals. has established a phlebotomy training program. This program consists of three courses. The program can be completed in two semesters. This
allows the students the opportunity to become employed as health care professionals at well-paying jobs while they continue their education.
Upon successful completion of AHPR 200, CLSC 201. and CLSe 202,
students will qWllify to take a national certification examination in phlebotomy,
such as the examination given by the American Society of Pblebotomy T«:hniclans.

Interdisciplinary Courses
AHPR 1771178/179 Sptd.IToplcs
11213 brs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prtreq: Departmenl pt""wion.
2 hrs
AHPR 196 1nlroduction to lltalth C.retrs
An introductory course designed to familiarize the student with careers in the
health sciences. Various careers such as medicaltC1:hnology, nursing, dietetics.
health administration. occupational therapy, medicine, clinical psychology. physical therapy and othcrs will be presented by individuals in the respective disei·
plines. Education requirements, career opportunities. and chniCilI experience
requirements will be highlighted.
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AIIPR 208 Ethical Dimensions in Health Care Dtlinry
2 h~
This course presents information that students interested in the health profes·
sions may use to identify ethiCilI situations and to resolve dilemmas they may
face in their professional lives.
AliPR 27712781279 Sptc:i.ITopits
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmenlal offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topies are studied.
Prereq: Deportment pt""wion.
AUPR 305 Dat. AnalysiS ror the Ht.l th Stitnces
3 hrs
Introduction to the application of statistical methods and research design to a
range of practice and research problem~ in the health sciences.
Prertq: Col/ege algebra.
AHPR 37713781379 Spettal Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prtreq: Departmel1l permission.
AHPR 401 Legallssucs In lIeallh Cu e
3 hrs
This is a survey of the laws that govern the health care system. Litigation. malpT1lctice. contract, regulatory, health care personnel, and the use of human subjects in medical reselll'th are among the topics discussed.
AII PR 477/478/479 Sped. 1Topics
112/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not co\"ered in othcr depanmental offerings.
Students may e1C1:t more: than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Departml'nt pt""ission.

Clinical laboratory Sciences Courses
eLSe 177/178/179 Spf'Ci.1Topiu
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not co\·ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: Deparlmenl permission.
eLSC 200 Clinical Laborltory Techniques
3 bn
Basic skills necessary to function in a clinical laboratory; e.g., phlebotomy, use
ofthe microscope. specinltn collettion and preparation. pipeuing and lab safety.
else 201 Phlebotomy Tethniques
3 hn
Phlebotomy Techniques is presented in a lecture-laboratory formal. The course
is designed to present the theory of blood collection and the practical techniques
for venipuncture and skin puncture. Tories included in the course will cover the
phlebotomist's role. professionalism and ethics.laborntory and hospital organization, specimen collection techniques, various blood drawing equipment, patient interaction, Bnd some medical and laboratory terminology.
Prtreqlcoreq: AHPR 200 or depar/me1l/ permission.
CLSC 202 Clinical Phlebotomy Praclicum
2 hrs
The Clinical Phlebotomy Practicum is the second course in a tWQ-(:OUfSC sequence designed to prepare students for entry-level positions as phlebotomists.
The praeticum will generally consist of 40 IIoun of training at an affiliated instilUIion. Graded on a credit/no credit basis.
Prtrtq: Permission o/inslnu;:tor and CLSe 101.
CLSe 2771278/279 Spedal Topics
11213 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elett mort than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Depamnenl pt",,/ssion.
CLSC 300 Molecular Diagnoslics
3 hrs
This course covers molecular diagnostic techniques in the dinicallaboralory.
Topics will include laboratory diagnosis ofinfcctious and genetic diseases through
cytogenetic, molecular cytogenetic and DNA molecular tC1:hnology.
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eLSe 307 Urinalysis. Bod) Fluids, and Hemostasis
J hrs
lecture and laboratory oo\'enng lIrines. body fluids and hemostasis. Specimen

collection and handling. physical cxamination, chemical testing. and microscopIc
c\'Olualion of urines and body fluids; evaluation of hemostasis testing and hemostasis theory.
Prtll!q: CHEM 270 and CHEM 271.

eLSe 3JS Clinical Immunology

"hn

Lecture and laboratory presenting theory, basic principles, and practical experience in clinical immunology. The correlation of basic principles to human dis·
case st8te.
(Ire/'eq: eLSe 200 Qr permission of !lIsmlC/Or.

CLse 37713781379 Spedal Topics

112/3 hn
An exploration and study of topics nOI covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than orlCe. provided different topics are smdicd.
PN'rrq: Deparfmenl permissiOn.

eLSe 387 Cooperatil't' Educatil:m in Clinical Laboratory Science 3 hn
Three or four months of full-time employment 8t a clinical, research or industrial laboratory or related area chosen for providing a practical educational experience in elinicallaborntory sciences. The program consists of two work e~
pcriences alternating with full-time allendance at the Unilersity. Offeml on a
gmdrd or credit/no aedi/ basis_
Prrreq: CUE,\l170, 171; permission ofprogram dim/or

CLSC 401 Laboratory MantgcmentlEducation/Quality Assurance 3 hn
Basic management skills for Inborntory personnel and laboratory. Personnel prnctiel'S. equipment and reagent purehase, and laborntory information systems including computer applications, laborntory slatistics, and CI'aluation of methods
are cOlcred in Ihis lecture course.
Pre"q MATII J70 or equil'll/eM,
CLSC 402 Applications of Clinical Chfmistry to Pathoph) siology 3 hn
This lecture course covers the relationship of clinical chemistry to diagnosis,
prognosis, and treatment of disease, Focus will be on testing procedures, instrumentation, and controlling the functions in order to provide correct information
to the medical staff.
Prerrq' CHE,\I 451 or permiSSion ofins/ruc/or.
CLSC 405 C, tottthnology Clinical Internship
14 hn
Microscopic study of cellular aherations indicative of cancer and precallC~roUS
conditions, bacterial, viml and parnsitic infC{;tions, and hormonal abnormalities; cytogenetics: and a researeh projC{;1.
Prrreq' program Ilpprol·al.
CLSC 406 C)totechnolog) Clinical Internship
Continuation ofCLSC 405.
Pn.'rpq' progmm approl"Q1

l4hn

CLSC 407 Hematology
4 hn
This lecture and laboratory course covcrs the theory and application ofhemato·
logicaltest procedures, interpretation of results, problem solving. and correlation of laborntory findings with disease states. No/ Opelt to IIl(ne "'irh credit ilt
BIOL 407.
Pn.'f"f<{: eLSC 100 or department permwion.
CLSC 410 Cytogenetics, Cliniullntcrnship I
14 lin
elSe 410 and ClSC 411 cytogenetics clinical rotBtion I and II will be used for
the clinical practice for the cytogenetics track in the ClS progrnm. The student
will set up tissue cultures, harvest cells, prepare slides for analysis, and prepare
analysis for a broad spectrum of genetic abnormalities. This will include photograph and computer.assisted chromosome analysis. Procedures will include
chronic I-ill us. fragile X and sister chromatid t;l:changes.
Pn.'"q, Program apprrJl-oI.

CLSC 411 Cytogc-netics, Clinical Internship II
Continuation ofClSC 410.
PreFeq: Program approl'U/,

14 hn

CLSC 412 Clinical Laboratory
14hn
Individual Clinical laborntory practicum experience. Experiences will be in
the specialty areas of the clinicallabomtory including. but not limited to m0lecular diagnosis.
Prtrpq: Deparlment permission
CLSC 416 Basic llistotechniquc- and Histochemical Staining
Methods
12 hrs
Didactic and practicum cxperience in preparing histologic sections for light microscopy. including the study of more than 50 different histologic staining methods and their specific applications.
p""q_ Progmm approl'a/.
CLSC 41 7 Buic EI« tron Microscopy
8 hn
Didactic and practlcum e~perience in basic biological electron microscopy. Electron microscopic histochemistry and special techniques are also covered. Emphasis is on the clC{;tron microscope as a medical diagnostic tool.
Pren.'q: Program approI'Ql,
CLSC 418 Immunohisto-C)'lochemistr,
4 hn
A course designed 10 teach basic and advanced procedures of fluore.scent and
enzyme.labeled antibody techniques. The course includes the preparation of tissues, staining With labeled antibodies. and the use of fluorescencc microscopes
in clinical medicinc and research.
Prereq: Program appro L'OI.
CLSC 4191nttr nship Special Histottthnology l'e thniques
4 hn
A course designed 10 present didactic and practicum expcrirnce in molC{;ular
pathology, including in-sltu.hybridization and DNA analysis. Cytogenetics will
be presented \\ith emphasis on preparing karyotypes and chromosome identification. A research project will be required on a related topic, then formalized
and presented as a lecture. Management and education methodologies will be
prcsented.
Prereq: Program appro\"Q/.
CLSC 432 Clinical Mlcrobiolog)"
3 hn
Course C1lvers mechanisms of pathogenesis associated with specific bacterial,
lirnl, fungal, and parasitic etiological agents of human disease.
Pn.'"q: CLSe 335 or permission ofthe ins/roc'or.
CLSC 43J Clinical Microbiology Laboratory
2 hn
laboratory will cover methods of detection, isolation, enumeration, and identification of human pathogenic microorganisms encountered in the clinical microbiology laboratory.
Pn.'req: CLSC JJj or ptrmission ofthe illS/ruc/or. Coreq: CLSC 4J1.
ClSC 434 Advanttd Immunohematolog)'
3 hn
Principles and procedures used in the blood bank. The laborntory is designed to
simulate problem situations in the elinicallabomtory.
Prereq.· CLSC J07 und CLSC JJ5.
CLSC 450 II tmalolog)-ICoagulation Praclicum
5 hn
An inlensile. hands-on clinical experience in routine hematology, coagulation.
and special tC{;hniqucs at an adl'anced level.
Prereq: AcceplOnce into clilticaltrack.
CLSC 452 Ciinicallml11unologyllmmunohematology Practicum
5 hn
An intensive, hands-on clinical experience at an advanced level of instruction in
blood banking, immunology and serology.
Pn.'req: Acrep/altu into clinical/rack.
CLSC 454 Clinical Chemistry Practicum
5 hn
An intensive, hands·on clinical cxperience at an advanced level of instruction in
automated chemistry, radioimmunoassay, clc{;lrophoresis and toxicology.
p""q: Acceplllllce into clinical 'ract.

CLSC -ISS Clinlnl Chemist!) Labontor}
2 hn
This laboratory courst includes theory. mstrumentation. and CUrTt'1\t procedu~
used in chnical chemistry laboratories. Ana:ysis ..... il1 be done on clinical ~p«i.
mtns, and a clinical chemistry quality-control program ..... ill be integrated through.
out the semester.
Prrrrqor coreq' CIIEM 28J.
CLSC 456 Clinlcal .\l icrobiolog, Praelieum
5 hn
An inlensi\c. hands-on clinical npnicncc at an ad\-aRced level of instruction in
clinical mICrobiology.
Prutq,' Acuptanu into c:iinicol /rock.
Ib,
CLSC -157 Clinital \l t thods Practlcum
This one· ..... ctk. intensi\'c course includes an orientation to ho~pitals traimng
students. a one·day experience at the American Red Cross. and a combined
urinalysis/phlebotomy experience at the hospital affiliates.
Preff!q: AcceplllRCC into clinical track.

eLSe -159 CUnicl1Microbiology Pracllcum II
3 hrs
This is an intensive introductory lecture and laboratory course highlighting medically important fungi. disease states, and laborator)' metllods of isolatiOfl and
identification. Ojfrrtd on a crt'dilno crrdll
Prrreq' Actfpt(lIlCC into clini("altrack or permission of instnlctor
e l SC 47714781479 Spedal Topics
11213 hrs
Advanced Ic\'el courses covering specific topics in dmicallaboratory <;ciences
nOi di<;cussed in other clmicallaboratory Kicnecs courses.
Prereq, Pt'rlllission 0/ instnl("tor
CLSe 487 Cooperathe Education In Cllninl Llborator) Scitnce 3 bn
Three to four months of full·time nnployment It a clinical. research or md~
trial laboratory or related area chosen for pro\'ldmg a practical educational e:tperience in clinical laboratory sciences, The program consists of two "orIr:: ("1:periences alternating ....ith full·time Ittcndance at tht lini\"mity. OJJ~ud on a
or credlt'no crtdll bruis
Prereq CLSC J87, permission o/program directo'
Cl SC 4971.J98J499lndependtnl Stud)
U2f3 hrs
Independent, original en!Iea\"ors involving libra!)' and/or laboratory work under
the guidance ofa clinical laboratory program faculty member orclinical aswci·
ale faculty member,
Prereq: Pt",.isSlOn o/tht instnlctor

Health Administration Cou".s
IILAD 17711781179 Special Topics
1J213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in othcr dcpartmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: DtpartmcnI permission
HLAD 27712781279 SpKi11 Topics
1M hn
An exploration and study of topics not oo\'cred in other departmental offerings.
Students tnly elect more than once, pro\'ided different topics arc: studied.
Prereq: Dtpa"mrrll permission.
HlAD 287 Cooptrl th'r Education in lIullh t:duution
3 hn
Employment for pay in a YoOrk seIling chosen to provide practical experience
relaled to health administration. The coopcratil'c education sequence consists of
t.... o .... ork experiences (HLAD 287 and IILAD 387) altcrnating with full·time
attendance althe Uni\ersity.
Prntq, Sophomore standing and htalth administration fII(lJOf':
ULAn 300 lI ultb Carr issues
This sul>'ey of the organization, traditions, professional stratification. and current issues of the U.S. health care system is designed to introduce the non-health
administration major to the field of managing and administering health care
services in hospitals, public health systems, nursing homes and ambulatory settings.
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ULAO 305 Tlte l.$.lIrllth CUt System
3 bn
A sur.ty ofimponant i)sucs facing the health field.: the U.S. health Cart system
and lhe relalwn hir between components; the changmgnatUTCofthe health field
and implicaw:on, for the future (encouraged in sophomore ycar or early junior
year).
IILAD 310 ,\dminislntion of lIullh Cart Orglniutions
3 hn
AnalysIS of modem hcalth care organizallons with emphasis on management
'truClure. boards ortruslees. administration. physicilItS. and others. Delivery of
institutional patient c~. role of professwls and other personnel. and depanmenul interrelatedneo<\
Prtrrq HUD 300 or IfUD J05.
IILAD 311 'llnagement of llratt h Smices
3 hrs
A continuation of IILAD 310. emphasizing quanlitative mctllods in program
implementation, control and e\'alu8Iion. The admlnlstrallve role in financial con·
troJ. the legal aspects of control. and the control of human resourees.
Prertq: HUD JIO,
IIlAD 37713781379 Sp«lal Topics
11213 hn
An e~ploratlon and ~Iudy oflopics nol CO\'ered in othtr departmental offcrings.
Studen~ ma), elect mort than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prell'q' Department perlll,nion
387 Cooperatll e Educltion in Hulth EduUlion
3 hn
Emplo)ment for pay In I \\Ork selling chosen to provide practical expericnce
rebled to health adminiStnltion. The cooperati\"e education sequence consists of
two .... ork e\periences (IILAD 287 and HLAD 387) alternating with full-time
allendance at the llni\mll),
Prell'q,' DepartWlt'nl pt7fII,niOll
I] lAD

II LAD -116 liultll Pllllning
3 hrs
This course Uaffilnes in dellil the essence of health planntng as practiced in the
health care indo<;tl). Topics inclLMie the hiSiory ofbtalth planning, planning theory
and conceptual foundatiOfb. public set:tor planning and policy.making, private.
sector planning and health planning methods. Special emphasis is placed on
Ik:alth planning 3\ an ongoing process thaI should be developed by health care
organillltions in order to be successful.
Prerl.'q: IIUD Jm

3 hrs
IlLAO 417 Iltlllli Rrgulltion
This course .... ill provide an o\'cn'icw of health Cart regulation from the per·
specti\c of pro~iders, the go\'ernment regulator and the general citizenry. Topics of di;,cu5~ion .... ill include licensing and private accreditation, the regulation
relating to cost containmcnt, alternative delivery systems, health care reform.
rale regulalion and health planmng.
Prertq /lLAD JIO, /IUD 3//, alld onecourst in law (A/IPR 401, LAW 19J, or
PLSC JOJI

IIlAD ·no Finlndll \llnlgemfot of llralth Institutions
The appliC3tiOll of Beneric concepts and tools to the health field.
Prertq: HUD Jl0and.KC 240.

3 hn

ULAn 421 'IIDlgtd Clrt
3 bn
This course .... ill rro~ldc In m'm'iew of the managed-care industry. It will discuss the ongins of managed cart, the mechanics of managed care, and the ef·
fects of managed care ICroSS the \'arious constituencies involved (purchaser,
provider and patient), The role of managed care in the arta of health refonn will
also be treated in -.ante detail.
Prtreq: HUD no
UL\O 425 DKision 'liking for IIfalth AdminiSlraton

3 hn

The intcgrallon of many kno\\ ledge areas 11110 health administration. A capstone

course utilizing case sludies. role playing, simulation and games.
Prrreq: HUn 4~O.
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HLAO 477/4781479 Special Topics
l nfJ hn
For senior!. TopIcs included will depeBd upon the interests of the students and

the faculty mtmber's field of specialization. Topics generally include planning,
regulation,lIld issues of special populallons such IS the homeless and
priSODal.
Prrreq- DtptUfmtllf /Nrmissiofl.

HLAD 480 inlel'luhip Sfmlolr hI lI u] lb AdminiJtratioD

1 hn

Seminar for those sfUdents taking an IDtemsbip to provide a forum for the ex·
clwlge of ideas and experiences.
Prereq- HUD, ProgrrJ", ptrmwion, and enrofltd in illlmulr.ip progrtUff. IN·
partmentol GPA 012.5 or IIIghtr:
IILAO 488lnlt rnship

6 hrs

Internship 10 provide fonnally structured and directed work experience to assist
in integrating classroom learning wilh professional perspectives and working
requirements.
Prereq: Program pi!rmm/oM, contum.'1I1 enrollment in HLAD 480.
IILAO 49714981499 Independent Stud y
11113 hn
Under the supervision of. health adminislllliion faculty member, study in sub.
jects not covered in otller course offerings, or advanced study in areas of special
interest to the student.
Prtreq· Program pt,"IIJSion,

Occupallonal Therapy Courses
oem

1771178/179 Spedll Topln
11213 hn
An exploration and study OflOPICS IlC)( co"CTtd in other depamnental offerings.
Students may eleet more than once. proVided differmt topics are studied.
Prtrtq' /)qJartmtlll pt",.isJion

OCTII 303 Conditions I
lhrl
Health and illness, and selecl conditions that affect occupational perfonnance
and requite OT intervention.
Prtrtq' FOf' OT mDJDn, OCTH 300, ZOOL 3/7, and ZOOL 316. For non-OT
mojm' dtpanmf1ll pt",.isJion. Prtrtq Of' roreq: lOOL 4/7
OCTH J4}.4 Ocupltlodll AClh"llltsll
3 hn
AIlII)'lIS ofsemory tnO(or function and application of specific IOOIs to evaluate

,.no,m.,,,

Prtrtq. OCTH 303. ocm 3M. OT mojm only.
OCTII )08 Programming I
Sbn
Theory Ind Ipplicalion of occupational therapy in working with eOll$llmers of
mental health services. Includes methods of CV1Iluation and development of intervention plans for a range of service delivery models.
Prtreq:
300 and OCTH 301. Coreq: OCTH 303 olld ZOOL 417

oem

OCTU 377/378137 9 Special Topics
112/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrreq: Department permission.
OCTU 387 Cooperative Educltion in OCCupltionl1 Thenpy
3 hn
A Iwo-coursc: sequence that provides a work position designed \0 offer tlIperienec related to occupalJonal thenpy while the student receives academic credit
and financialsuppon. Available 10 students pursuing the profession of occupationaltheBpy al the fresbman. sophomore or junior levels. Consists of either
full-time work Cllpmence a1ternaung with full-lime allcndance at the University. or I combination of pan-time ""wk and academic courses. Coopcram'e
educatIon does not subslitute for occupational therapy Fieldwork I or II.
Prtrtq· OCTH 187.

OCTH 200 Orif nll tlon to Octupltionll Therapy
2 bn
An overview of roles and functiOns of occupational therapists In a variety of
sellings. CI1«T infonnatlon is explored including helping skills. comparison to
other fields, salanes, outlook, and application process.

OCT1I400Tbe OT Mlnlger and Consulllni
) hn
The issues to\·CTtd In HLAD 300 IS they pertain to occupationallherapy.
Prtreq, OeTH 304, OCTH 403, OCTH 418, and
m. Cortq: HLAD

OCTI I 277n78n79 Spedll Topics
Inl3 hl'l
An ellploration and Study oftopic5 not covered in other departmental offerings.
Studcnts may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: Departmelll permission

OCTII 40] Cond Itions II

OCTH 287 Cooperath e Edutatlon in Ott up l tional Therapy
3 bn
A two-coul'$C sequence tbat proVides a work position designed to offer experi.
ence related to occupational therapy while the student receives academic credit
and financial support, A\'ailable to students pursuing the profession of occupa·
tional therapy at the freshman, sophomore or junior levels. Consists of either
full· time work ellperience ahematlng with full·lime allendance IIlIIle UniHTsity, or a combination of pan-time work and academic courses. Cooperali\'e
education docs not substitute for oceupalional tbmi.py Fieldwork I or II.
Prtrrq: Apptm"U/ oflht cooptrolil"t ttiuaJlion office and program pt",.jJSion.
OCTH 300 Introducllon to Occupatlonl l Thenp)'
3 hn
OCTH )00 is I foundation course: for the advanced professional counes in the
OT curriculum. Course content Includes an introduction to the coneepl ofoccupation, the ecologicil philosophy of the EMU-OT currieulum, values (professional and personal), unifonn ttnninology in OT practice, contellt, therapeutic
usc of self, brier history of Ihe OT profession, roles of OTs, code of ethics,
professional associations and publications, skJlI development in InInsfen, disease-controllechniqucs and use of the Canadian Performance Measure, and professional wrillng.
Prrreq AdmiJS/on /0 Ihe prograM Coreq.: ZOOL 3/7.
OCTH 302 Occupallonal Acll,llin I
3 brs
The theory, analysis, and application of activities used in occupational thenpy.
CQrrq
300.

oem

300

ocm

lhn
Conditions that interrupt deve lopment and pcrfonnance in later childhood and
adolescence, and necessitate intervention.
Prrrtq For or mojOrl: OCTH 303, ocm 308. For non-OT majors: departmrnl ptnnission.

OC'f II4 l8 Programming II
S bTl
Methods of evaluating physical function across the life span. Results ofcvalualions arc used to develop program plans for those with physical dysfunction.
Prtrtq· OCTH 303 and OCTH 308. Cortq: OCTH 304 ond OCTH 403
OCTII4 19 ProgrammlRg 111
3 brs
The rationale and methods of evaluating the developmental Status of the young
child in relation to the performance of life tasks. lncludts metbodsoruanslating
the evaluation data inlO program plans appropriate for the young chikl.

Prtreq' OCTH 418,
OCTII 420 uH11 .-Itld",,'ork
Exploring the role or In oceupational therapist in a clinical sening.
Pf"trtq· OCTIf 300 and OCTH 301

lhn

OCTII421 u \·elI Htld",'ork
lhn
Exploring the role of In oceupational thenpist in a nontraditional clinical setling.
Prtrtq: OCTH 410. Coreq: OCTH 403 alld OCTH 418. OTmajors only.

oent 42S Critical Thloklng in (kcupltlonll Thtnpy
Prtrrq: OCTH 403, OCTH 4/8, OCTH m, OCTH 304.

3b n

OCTII 477147 8/479/480 Spftial TopiC!
11213/4 hrs
Experimental courses or special topics in occupationallhtrapy may be offered.
Prtrtq' Departmenl permlSS;on.

28'

OCTH 488/489 OT .'iddllork (fIlU.timt)
6 hn tac h
A fu[]-ti~, tftree..month upaience in I select health services agenc),. in which
!he student will gain in-depth ellperience in e\'Iluation and programming for
occupational thmpy inter"ention. Credit!no<redit.
Prrrtq: Dtporllfleltl pmltissioll. rompltfi()rl 0/ Illt couna ill mllJor
QCTU 490 Fieldwork (full.tlmt e!«th't)
6 bn
A field .....ork CllpmetltC ..... ith special populations. or in special settings other
than those completed in the rtquired placements. Creditlllo·aedit.
Prtreq: OCT1l488 Illld OCT1I489; deptlrrmenl permwiOll.

OCT" 497/498/499 lnd~ptn de nt Stud ),
IIlI3 hn
Indcptndent woO: following an appl'O\'ed plan to dcvelop knowledge in special.
izcd areas.
Prereq: DtptlrlmCIII penniJSjoll.

Human, Environmental and Consumer
Resources
w\\·w.tmich.edulpubliflhtcr/btcrhomt.htm

Departmental Administration
George Liepa
Depar1ment lind
210 KOO5t1tltllan
734.487.1217
E.mail: georgt.lIepa\!:tmlch.tdll
The Department of Human, Environmental and Consumer R(S()UfCes prepares
students for professional roles in dietetics: appartl. tc~tiles and merchandising:
hotel and restaurant managemtnt: and interior design, Emphasis is placed on
improving !he quality of life for mdi\·iduals. Career opportunllies are aailable
in privatt and public uUl1Iutiol1$. in educational systems. in businesses and in,
dustry. and with federal. State. and local go\,munet1tal agencies.
The dIetetics progn.m is alXredited by the Commission on Accreditation.
Approval for Dietetics Education (CADDE) of the American Dietetic Associa·
tion. The interior design program is accredited by the Foundation for Interior
Design Edueation Research (FIDER).

Degrees Offered
Bachelor of Scienc~
Programs or Study
Majors
Dictetics
Apparc:l, Textiles and Merchandising
Hotel and KCS18unmt Managemtnt
Interior Design
\1inon
Apparel, Textiles and MerchandiSing
Hwnan Environments
Nutrition

Apparel, Textiles and Merchandising Major
ISIS major code: lIe 09

Advising
Please contact the followang pmon for adviSing and additional mformation:
Kt lly Welker
206 Roonnlt n ail
734.487.4906
[...mlil: krll}.lIflker@;tmleb.td u
The apparel, te~tlle5 and merchandising curriculum offers practical career-ori·
ented knowledge and skills as well as theoretical foundations of marl:eting fash·
ion apparel and accessories. A minor in art, communication. journalism, man·
agement. marl:eting or thealre is required.

Gtntral sludit5 ............... __ ........... _ ............. _._._. ____ ........ __ ... 49 houn
General education rtquimnetlts ..................................................... 47
Physical education/graduation requimncnt ..................................... 2
" ajor in appa rel. tn tilt and mrrchandising: ........................ _ ...... 4S bours
ReqUired cou~
............... _................................................. 21
ATM 145 Introduction to Apparel and Textile
~1erchand.lSlnll ......................................... __ .................... 3
ATM 235 IntroductOl)' Textiles ............................................... 3
ATM 255 Apparel Analysis ..................................................... 3
ATM 345 Merchandise Planning and Conuol ........................ 3
ATM 3SS Application of Merchandising Practices ................. 3
ATM 437 Professional Seminar...
.. ........................... 3
ATM 487 Field Expaience ...................................................... 3
Electi\-e courses
_.................................................................... 24
}4 iroun from lire/ol/owillg:
ATM 105 Integrated Arts (3)
ATM 118 Apparel Studio (3)
ATM IlS Cultural Study of Dress (3)
ATM 210 Display Techniques (2)
ATM 265 Merchandising of Interior Furnishings (3)
ATM 302 Fashion Manufacturing Techniques (3)
ATM 380 Fashion of the Haute Couture (3)
ATM 390 Visual Merchandising (3)
ATM 392 Pattern Design (3)
ATM 404 Advanced Textiles (3)
ATM 439 Fashion Markets (3)
ATM 460 Tailoring (3)
~tinor ................... _ ..................... __ ............. __ ........ ___ ...... ____ 21 hnun
Select Il Minor/rom lire /ol/o ....·illg,

'"

communication
joum.lhsm
nunagement
maReting

""''''

EI«tin eounn ...................................... _ ........ _._ ...... ___ ._... __ .9 hours
TOIII .. _....................................................... _........ _ .............. _____ ... 124 houn

NOTE:
IIThese courst's sa/Is/y bolh gelll!rol educalion requil1!menls Ilnd requiremellIJ
o/Ihe Majo~ III order 10 al'Old laking excess hours, students Ilre advised 10 II1kt
Ihf!Jl' courSf!J. or IIpp1med Wbslilules from allolher ins/llI1lion, IlJ {JIlrl 0/ /he
gelleml edUClllion requin>mI'1I/S.

Dietetics Major
ISIS major eodt: He03

Advising
Please contaet lhe folio",ing person for advising and additional informalion:
Dr. Judi Brooks, R.D.
Progn.m Coordinllor
206 ROOStH lt n an
734.487.7862
L-mail: jUdLbrookJ@ fmich.edu
This specialized educational program. accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Dietetics Education of the American Dietetic Association. inle·
grates academic study With professional practice ellpaien.ce in a coordEnlted
program in dietetics. Upon completion of the bachelor of science degree in di,
etetics. students qualify for membership in the American Dietetic Association
andlor are eligible to take the Credentialing Ex.ammation for Registtrtd Dieti,
tians. ElIcelien.t earttr opportunities for dietitians are available in bospitals and
other health care facilities; in community Igendes; in industrial, university and
school food SCTVicc programs: in husines5; in teaching; in research; or in private
pl1leuce.
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This is a second admissions prognlm Ihal begins in fall of the junior year.
Therefore, admission to the Uni\'crsll), is noc I guarantee of trill)' into the dietetics prognm. Students submit program applications by JanlW)' 15 ofthcirsopno.
more year for entl'llncc mID the professional phase orthe progn.m the following
rail semester.
The applicant must meet the following requirements to be considrred for
the profeSSional phase oflhe program:
I. Juniorslanding achieved by completing 55 or more credit hours orcquiva.
lent.
2. Minimum grade point I\nagc of2.5.
3. Sausfactory completion ("C" grade or aoo\'c) oftbe (01l0\\;n8 counes II
lime of application into the program: DTe 202 Principles of Human Nutri·
lion, OTe 301 Orientation to DielcliC5. BIQL lOS Introductory Biology
for Non-majors, CHEM 121-CHEM 122 Gmenl Chtmistry I ..... lIh lab,
son I051ntroduciory Soc1Ology, SOct 250 Social Statistics I (satisfies
general education requircmcnll.4), ENGL 121 English Composition (sat.
isfies general education reqUirement 1.1), CTAS 121 Fundamentals of
Spe«h (satisfies general education reqUlrwent 1.2), lHHS 226 Comput.
en for Health and Human SmICes (satisfics general educaliOll require.
ment 1.5) (or equivalent substitute), and CHEM 270 Survey of Organic
Chtmistry.
4 DTC 211 Experimental Foods and CHEM 351 SlU'\ey of BiochemiStry
must be completed before entering the prognlm in the fall.
Application fonns that descnbe the requirements in more detail may be
obtained from the coordinator of the dietetics program. The availability of clini·
cal facilitics limits the number of students admitted to each class. Therefore, a
screening procedure is used to select the most qualified students for the avail·
able POSltiOllS in the program. Academic status is a primary consideration inlhis
screening procedure_
Students accepted into the dietetics program who desire to substitute courses
tak:cn at other colleges and/or universities for the 300- and 400-le\·el dietetics
courses are accepted at the discretion of the pTOgfllm faculty. Atheoreticaland:or
pnlctical exammation may be required. Pro\·en prior learning may be Icctpted
with alternative activitics assigned in substitution.
Criteria for continuance in the professional phase of the progrnm are as
follows:
I. Students recei\'e a '"C' grade or better in any required course in sciC!lce
and major courses after being admiucd to the program.
2. A letter grade of"D~ ("0+. D. or [).~) in one required course automati·
cally warns the student of difficulty and the need for academic cotInS(hng.
Automatic dismissal from the dietetics program oc<:un wh.:n the student
receivcs lener gradcs of:
"D's" ("0+, 0, [).") in any of the following:
any two dietetics courses (OTC prefix), or
any two required science or management courses, or
anyone dietetics course, and one required science or management
course,
"E's" in one dietetics course or one sc:itnee or management course,
3. Opportunity to continue in the dIetetics program is contingent upon:
rttaking the dietetics, scienee or management councs in which a let·
ttl" gmk or"o·'",,-as earned and rtCeiving a fUl.lI grade of IIlnst a
-C-,

TCtaking the dietetics science or management eourscs in which a let·
ter grade of "E" was earned and rtCeivinl! a final grade of at least a
"C~:

4.

AND rtadmission into the dietetics program, based on 8\'ailability of
an o~n position.
In preparing to assume professional careen in dietetics, students are ex·
pected to assume responsibility for their learning. 10 support the ethICS and
standardsofpractict of their profession. and to \-alue honesty in Ihe fulfill·
ment of scholarly and profe~ional endea~'ors. The department rcsen'es
the right to retain only those students who, in the judgment of the faculty,
sausfy the requirtments of scholarship, practice competence, and ptTSOnal
integrilY suitable 10 dietetics.

General studies ......... __ ............. __ ._....................................... _..... 65-66 hou"
Genml education reqUJttlTlC'1lts .......... ............
................. _ 14
Other required courses ...... _.............................. ...
.. ............. ).4·35
fl:BIOL 110 Introductory Biology (satisfies general education
requiremcntl1.2 or !l.3) (4)
#tHEM 12I.(HEM 122 Genml Chemistry I with lab (satisfics
general education requirtment ILl or 11.3) (3)
#ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
iHHHS 226 Computers for Health and Human Services (satisfies
genml educatIOn requirement 1.5) (3)
•
#LITR 100 The Reading of Literature (satisfics general edueation
requirement IV I or IV.2) (3)
IfPLSC II2IPLSC 113 American Go\-emmcnt (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1) (3)
#PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
IlSOCL 105 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
requirementlllJ) (3)
#SOCL 250 Social Statistics I (satisfies genenl education
requirement IIIJ) (3)
(],w of the follo ....1ng .

IICTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies genml
education requirement 1.2) (2)
K'TAS 124 Fundamentals ofSpe«h (satisfies genml
education requirement 1.2) (3)

One ofthefollo....1I1g..
a second course in ENGL (satisfies general education
reqUlrtmCllt 1.3) (3)
CTAC 225 LiStening Behavior (satisfies general education
requIrement 1.3) (3)
CTAC 226 Nonverbal CommU1lieation (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3) (3)
CTAC 2211nlcrpeTSOnal Communication (satisfics general
education rtquirement 1.3) (3)
AdditiOlll1 required COU1"$C5 ........................................................... 14
CHEM 210 Orpnic Chemistry {4l
CHEM 351 Survey of Biochemistry (4)
MICR 328 Introductory MicrobIOlogy (3)
ZOOL 326 Human Physiology (3)
Physical educationigraduation requirtmCllt ......
................ 2
Oieletics mljor . .........................................
".................... 60 hou"
OTC 202 Principles of Human Nutrilion ...
....................... 3
OTC 211 Experilt1('ntal Foods ..... ...................
.................. 4
OTC 30 I Orientation to Oictetics ........
.... 2
OTC 311 Community Nutrition Ellpcricncc
............... 2
OTC 312 CommunJlY Nutrition ... .................
.................... 2
OTC 321 Dietetic Skills ., .......... _.. ....... .
_ ... _ ....... 2
OTC 383 Clinical NUlnllon I Experienee ....... ,
_................... 2
OTC 384 Clinieal Nutrition ..........
.. ....................... 2
OTC 393 Food Systems Management I Experience ...... _.... .... 2
OTC 394 Food Systems Management I ............ .. ......................... 2
OTC 402 Nutrient Metabolism ......
..................... 3
OTC 412 Nutrition of the Lifc Cycle ............................................... 3
OTC 435 Seminar in Dietetics ...
................................... 2
OTC 481 Ambulatory Nutrition Care Experience .......................... 2
OTC 482 Ambulatory Nutrition Care
................................... I
OTC 483 Clinical Nutrition II Experience .....
.. ........................ 4
OTC 484 Clinical Nutrition II ........................
.............. _..... I
OTe 485 Clinical Nutntion Ill ...............
.. .................... 5
OTC 492 Food Systems Management II Ellpenencc ..................... 4
OTC 494 Food Systems Management II .......
. ........................ I
OTC 495 Food Systems Management III .................................... 5
MGMT 384 liuman Resource Management .................................. 3
MGMT 386 Otganizational Behavior and Theory ..........
.. 3

Minor ..... _ ............................................................................................... 0 hours
No minor i3 rtquirtd
E~i\"e courses _ ••.•••••.•
0 hours
Total
130 hours
M _ H . . . . . . . . . M.H •••••••• _ R ••••••••••• _

. . . . . . . . . . . M _ ••••••

M M _ . M M •• M M _ M •••••••••••• _ M ••••••• M.MMM •••••••• H . . . .R _ . . . M •••••

NOTE:
'T1In~ COUNtS JlJtisfy bolle g~n~ro/ Nutalion rtquirtm~,,/j and rtquirf'm~"U
0/ fM major: In ordtr 10 a~'Ojd fah"g uuss /toun, slud~"u art (un-istri IO laU
fletS~ COUNtS, or apprm'td fubslilults from a"olletr iflSlilulion. as part 0/ tilt
gttlD'Q/ tdUCilliOfl rtqulrtmtn/S.

Hotel and Restaurant Management Major
ISIS major code: IIC07
Hotel and restaunnt management provides an interdisciplinary program that
integrates principles of food and lodging management with the ph)'Sical scitrICes, social sciences and business. A minor in management is required.
General studies ..................................................................................... 52 hours
Gmeral education requirements ...... .....................
...... 20 hours
Other requirtd councs ..•.........•....................
........... 30 hours
#BiOL 110 Introductory Biology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or II.J) (4)
IICHEM lIS Chemistry and Society (satisfies general education
requiremenlll.l or II.J) (3)
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement 111.3) (3)
IIECON 202 Principles or Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (3)
IIENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) (3)
/lPL$C 11211PLSC 113 American Go\·emment (satisfies genml
education requirement 111.1) (3)
(mt COUnt /ro/ll Iht /011(111.·1118
#CTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies gtneTal education
requimnent 1.2) (2)
iCTAS 124 Fundamenl1ls of Speech (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) (3)
Ont count/rom Iht/of/(1II.·lIIg.
'ENGL 225 IntermedIate English Composition (satisfies genml
education requiremcntl.3) (3)
"ENGL 324 Principles orrethnical Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) (3)
#CTAC 225 Listening Behavior (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
#CTAC 226 Nonverbal Communication (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
#CTAC 374 1ntercuJturai Communication (satisfies general
education requirement 1.3 and the
cross-culturallintemational studies requirement) (3)
FRNHIGERNIJPNFJSPNH 121 Beginnmg FrenchlGtrman/
Spanish/Japanese (satIsfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
Ont coune/rom Iht /ollo ..,-ing:
IIHIST 103 20th-Century Civilization (satisfies general education
requirement 111.2 or, if /lIIIST 102 is taken. iliA) (3)
IIHIST 124 The United States, 1877 to the Present (satisfies general
education requirement 111.2, or if IIIIIST 123 is taken,
111 .4) (3)
Ont coum/rom tlrt/oll(1ll.ing:
#PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
IIMFG 240 Science, Techoology, and People (satisfies general
education requirementllJ) (3)
IIPHIL 221 Business Ethics (satisfies general education requirement IV.3) (3)
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Physical education/graduation requirement ........................... 2 hours
Major in hot rllnd rts tl uranl management ................. _...... _. 46-48 hou rs
Specialization courses ........................................................... 34 hours
HRM 103 Introduction to the Hospitality Industry ................ 2
HRM 180 Foundations of Food ~tion ........................... 4
HRJ.i 204 Sarutation in the Hospitality Industry .................... 1
HRM 376 Legal Aspects ofttle Hospltaltty Industry ............. 2
HRM 396 Club and Resort Management ................................ 3
HRM 400 Franchising and Contract Management ................. 3
HRJ.1410 Human Resources Issues in the Hospitality
Industry ...................................... _.................................... 3
HRJ.i 430 Seminar in Hospitality Management ..................... 2
HRM 440 Financial Management In Iiospltality
Management ... '................................................................ 3
HRJ.{ 441 Commen:ial Purchasing ......................................... 3
HR.M 470 HospItality Industry Marketing .............................. 3
HRJ.1 496 HospItality Management Internship ....................... 5
HECR 393 Food Systems Management I Experience ............ 2
HECR 394 Food Systems Management I ................. ........ 2
Four lrouNfrom two coo()p experitnces
................. 4
HRM 287n881289 Cooperative Education in Hotel and
Restaurant Management (11213)
HRM 3871388/389 Cooperative Education in Hotel and
Restaurant Management (11213)
Elective courses ... ...................
.... 12-14 hours
Tlrrtf! mums from Ilrl' /ollo ....ing ................................... 10-11
HRJ.{ 251 Meal Service Management (3)
IDE 364 Facility Management (3)
HRM 368 Ilospitality Information Systems (3)
OTC 492 Food Systems Management 11 Experience (4)
On~ COUntJrom Ilee/oIlo,","ing nol in Iht major .................. 2-3
IDE III Human Factors and Special Needs (3)
IDE 221 Environmental Systems for Interiors (2)
~Iino r ................ _
.......... _.... _............. ___ ._.......... __ ........ __ .. 21 bours
Manag~mtnl mi"or is rtquirtd
[ 1tt1;'·e courses __ ._.................. _._ ............... __ ....... _ ...... __ ... 2-3 bours
Ont COUNt/rom the/oIlo ....ing: ... .... ...... ............................ 2-3
HLEO 210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid (2)
IIGEOG 110 World RegIOns (satisfies general education requirement 111.3)(3)
RECR 100 Introduction to Retreation and leisure (3)
//COSC 136 Computers for the Non-specialist (satisfies general
education requIrement 1.5) (3)
TotAI ............................ _.............................. ,................................. __ ••• 124 hours
NOTE:

#Thtst (ourses saliSh' bollr gt"ml triutotio" mjuirrmtllls and requiremt"ts
o/tht major: I" order /0 al'Oid 10.101118 actsl hours. slude,,/S art a(Msed /0 takt
Ihest COUNts, or approl'td subs/illlles from anQlher ins/illl/ion, as porI o/Iht
ge"eral triucalio" requirf'mf'n/S.

Interior Design Major
ISIS major code: HCog

Ad,lslng
Please contact the following pmon for advising and addition information:
Keith Fineberg
206 Roose\·ell Hln
734.487,5634
[-mall: keit h.finebrr&@)mlch.edu
The interior design cuniculum. which is interdisciplinary in nature, prepares
students to become professional interior designers. The integrated major includes
courses in fine ans, management. marketing. conslrUction, and textiles. in addition to the courses in interior design. Creative problem solving in the area of
human-environment relationshIps is emphasized. The focus of the program is

19l
on the theory. processes and skills necessary for graduates of the program to
reach the high~t levels of professional achit\o,tmtnl. The interior design program is accredited by Ihe Foundation for Interior Design Education R~arch
(FIDER),
In addition to mtfllng grnnal educatIon requirements..n students on this
curriculum must complete all other courses specified. Students completing this
curriculum line met the major and rnmor requimnents for. degree. The Interior Design student must I«ei~'e I grade of -C.- or bener in.1I prtrtquisite
COW"SCS. No outside mll10r is required.
Befort students may enter studio COtItSC:S al the]OO level or abc)\'c in the
interior design maJor·,.lI orthe follOWing 5landardS must be met.

I.

2.

The student must achie~e a GPA of 2.70 or above IS calculated from the
grades in Ihe following COII!'StS: IDE 1]0 Interior Design Studio I, IDE II I
lIurnan Factors and Special Needs, IDE 120 Interior Design Studio II,IDE
121 Interior Design Malerials and Components, FA 122 Two-Dimensional
Design. FA 1n Drawing l.ilCOSC \36 Computers for the Non-specialist
(satisfies general education requirement 1.5), one course in English composition_ one course m Physical Science, /l PSY 101 General Ps)'chology
(satisfies general educatIOn requirement 11.2 or 11.3) or ~PSY 102 General
Psychology (satisfies general education requirement 11.2 or 11.3), CNST
201 Construction Systems. IDE 210 Interior Design Srudio III. IDE 211
Lighting for Interion, IDE 220 Interior Design Studio IV. ATM 235 Introductory Textiles. IDE 221 Environmental Systems for Interion. FA 23 I
Three-Dimensional Design.
The studcnt must receive a .. C~ grade or better in each of the courses listed
above in l.

NOTE'
·Specifical/.)~ in/I'rior design studio counts IhOl art 300 In"t'l alld aool"e indu.Jr· IDE 310 In/mor Daign Studio Y.. Rtsidtn/ial. IDE 312 Compulers for
In/trior Design. IDE 320 In/alor Ikugn SlUd,o VI: Contract. IDE 410 Inltrior
iksign Studio m· COlltract. and IDE 410 IlIltrior iksign Studio rill
Conlroct.

Gt ntnll Jl udiH ._~ ..... _.. __ ._.~_._. ____ ~ ... ~~ ... ___ ._ 51 houn
Gmml education requirements ..............
..34 boon
Other reqUired courses.
..................................
IS hours
~FA 122 Two-Dimensional Design (satisfies general tducation
requirement IVA) (3)
#COSC 136 Computers for the Non-specialist (satisfies gcneral
education requirement 1.5) (3)
#CfAS 124 Fundamentals ofSpce<:h (satisfies general education
reqUiremcnt 1.2) (3)
IIPSY 101/Il PSY 102 Gcneral Psychology (satisfies general
education requiremenl l1.2 or lJ.3) (3)
Onl' counl' from Iht fol/o.,.,.ing.
HEr..·Ol324 Principles ofTtchnical Communication (satisfies
genml tducation
requimncnt IJ) (3)
an upper-Ie"d course in speech communication (satisfies
gcnml education requirement 1.3) (3)
PhYSical education.rgratiuation requimnent......
2
\ I. jor ........ __ ............... ___ ............... _. __ ......... __ ...... _..... _.. ___ 75 houn
ATM 235 Introductory Textiles .................
.3
CNST 201 ConslJUCtion Systcms .... ...........................
...... 3
IIFA 123 Drawing I (satisfies general education requirement IVA) 3
FA 231 Three-Oimensional Design ...... ..................
...... 3
IDE 110 Interior Design Studio I .
...... 4
IDE III I~ uman Facton and Special Needs ..
.... 3
IDE 120 Interior Design Studio II......
........ 3
IDE 121 Interior Design Materials and Components.
.... 3
IDE 131 Orientation to Interior Design ......
.............. I
IDE 210 Interior Design Studio III ......................
3
IDE 211 Lighting for Interion ...................
. .......... 3
IDE 220 Interior Design Studio IV....................
........ 4
IDE 221 Environmental Systems for Interiors ............................... 2

IDE 310 Interior Iksign StudiO V: Residential ............................ 4
IDE 311 History of Interiors: Ancient-1800 ................................ 2
IDE 312 Computm for Interior Design ................................... ... 3
IDE 3\3 Space PlannIng IlKI Sptcificallons .................................... 3
IDE 320 Intenor Design Studio VI: ConlBct ................................ 4
IDE 321 Historyoflntcriors: I800-Prtscnt ................................ 2
IDE 410 Inlenor Dcsign StudiO VII: ConUllCt.
................. _ ... 4
IDE 420 Intenor Design Studio VIII: Contract ............................. 4
IDE 421 Field Experience in Interior Design ......
.................. 2
IDE 422 Profe<.slonal Practice in Interior Design
........... 3
MOMT 3~ 0IganlZlltional Bellavior and Theory
................... 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Mnrketmg ......................
.............. 3
;\Iinor .................. _.. _.................................................. __ ................... ___ 0 hours
Vo minor is required.
Eltc-ti,·t countS ..... _................_......................__ ................................... 0 hOUri
TOIII ................ ___ .................... _................................ _ .................... 125 bours
/I'OTE:

#These courSl'S SoliJ/Y both genual telucalion requireml'nts ond requiremtllts
o/thl'mojor. In orot'r 10 al'Oid laking uctsJ houn. students art odl'ised to wkl'
thl'Sl' counts, or Opprol'ed SUM/llults from ono/her illStitution. as parI of/hI'
genl'ra/ teluCillion rt'qui".",ents.

Apparel, Textiles and Merchandising Minor
ISIS minor code: IIC05
Req uired coun« ...... _..............................................................................,...... 12
ATM 118Apparei Studio.
..................................... 3
ATM 145 Introduction to Appml and Textile Merchandising ....... 3
ATM 235 Introductory Text;I".
........................................... 3
ATM 255 Apparel AnaJ)'sls
..................................... 3
RtStricltd eltc:tht COUI"HS _ .......... _ _ ._....... _. _ _ ._ .... _ _ ._.... _._ ••••• 12
OIIt COlIni' fro'" /'fuh 0/ Ihl' fo1lO"M.lng a1N.J·
I. Conwuction skills ...
.............................................. 3
ATM 302 Fashion Manufacturing Ttchniques (3)
ATM 392 Panero Design (3)
ATM 460 Tlilonng (3)
II. Methodoloay
......................... 3
ATM 390 Visual Merchandising (3)
BECR 499 Diretled Study (3)
ill. Social-psychological-historical ........................................ 3
ATM 135 Cultuml Study of Dress (3)
ATM 380 Fashion of the Haule Couture (3)
IV. Textiles application .............
................................... 3
ATM 119 Early American Textiles (3)
ATM 404 Advanctd Textiles (3)
AThi 265 Mcrehanduing of Interior Furnishings (3)
TOll l ___ ._ _.. _ .... _ _ ................. _.... ___ ......... ___ ~ ___ . 24 hOlln

Human Environments Minor
ISIS miDor codt: IIC07
Rrq llirtd fO UI"HS __ ..... _ _ ................ _____ ................ _ _ ... _ .. _ ..... __ ._. 6
IDE III Human Flcton and Special Nteds .....
....... 3
OIIe CQumffOllllhl'/ol/{J\4·IIIg.
............................. 3
IDE 120 Interior Design StudiO II (3)
IDE 20R Introduction 10 Basic Design (3)
Reslrifttd t ll'ftil·t counes .__ ................... _................. _......._ ... _ .......... _.... 14
14 hours fro", /hl'/o1loI4"IIIg.
IDE 110 Interior Design Studio I (4)
IDE 1211nlerior Design Malerials and Components (3)
IDE 131 Orientation to Interior Design (I)
IDE 211 Lighting for Interiors (3)
IDE 221 Environmcntal Systems for Interiors (3)
IDE 269 Housing for Consumen (3)
IDE 31 I Ilistory of Interiors; Ancient-1800 (2)

IDE 321 HisloryofJnteriors: J8I)O.Prescnt(2)
IDE 364 Facility MalUlgement (3)
TOlal _.. __ ............. _............... __ .•...•..... __ ..................•.• ___ .. 20 hours

Nutrition Minor
ISIS minor rode: IIC02
This minor benefil5 sludet1ts enrolled in the nujors of nursing and sportS mali·
,~.

Rtquirtd (ouna ............... __ ........... _ ..... _...... _ ......... _ _ ......... ___ 12
OTC WI Nutrition Perspedivn
......... _ ......... __
..... 3
OTC 211 Expcnl11et1tal Foods..
.._.............
4
OTC 312 Community Nulrition
......... 2
OTC 412 NutntlOll of the Life Cycle
3
Rtstri(ltd elte-lin couna ............... _ .......................... _................................. 8
OTC 402 Nutrient Metabolism
!l ECR 498 Dlreclcd Siudy
HECR 487 Field Experience
HLEO 120 Healthful Living
HLEO 402 Selecting Health Products and Snvict:S
Hl EO 420 Ileahh and Agmg
Totll ....................................................................................................... 20 hours

Apparel , Textiles and Merchandising Cou ....
ATM I05 10ttgrated Ar1S
3 hrs
The application of dt:Sign elemenlS and principlt:S to human and contemporary
et1vironmental needs. lAboratory Tl'qulr/?d
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Ani 265 \lerchl ndising of Intfrior Furnishings
3 hrs
Study of fashion markcting practiccs, buying t ~hniques, and promotional acti~ities u the)· relate to homc furnishings industries. Field trips required.

AT" Z771178J279 SlIKi.1 Topics
1M hrs
An Cl.ptrimental course deSigned to inlcstigate specific topics of concern in
specialization areas.
Prereq' Dtpar,,,,rrtt pel1llissiOIl
AT'I J{lZI-"ubion "anufac tunog Ttc hniques
3 hrs
Experiences and analysis of apparel and textile product productlon. Includes
selection of commercial equIpment and textiles.
Prercq: ATM 118.
AT" J..j5 \I trcbandise Plln nlng and Control
3 hrs
Applications of mc:rchandlsing mathematical concepts to buying functions and
actiVities. Major focus on problem solving. Fitld trips required.
Prercq' ATM 145.
Ani J55Ap plication or Merchandising Pnctim
3 hn
Adaptation of apparel and textile merehandismg concepts (ATM 345) to computer systems. Development of processing tasks using specific merchandising
information. utilizing the computer for simulation problem solving.
Prereq: ATM 345.
AT'l l7713781379 SlIKlal Topics
1/2/3 hrs
Ao uperimental courst designed 10 iOlcsligate specific topics of concern in
specializallon areas.
Prm:q Dt'pllrtmtnl pcl1lliSJiOll

is plated on fabric

Ani 380 Fashio n of Iht IIl ute Coutul't
3 hrs
A detailed study of 2Oth-oenrury American and European fashion and its relationship 10 idenlirL1.bJe CO$llIme5 of the put ~ith emphasis on haute couture
Field Inp reqllirrr/.

ATM 119 Elrly America n TUliI«
3 hrs
Survey of textiles uSfd in early hi5l0ry of North Amc:rica; laboratory experiences allow studenlS to dnelop skills in spinning wool and flax. traditional
weaviog. and nalural dye mg.

A1'I l90 \ Isual \I trchl ndlslng
J hn
Anal)'1u of\"isuaJ media and techniques used in presentation ofmtrthandise in
• vane!y ofsettiog.<o. Laboratory panicipation Integrates theory and practice.
Prereq .nAt 105.

ATM 135 Cullural Study or DrHS
3 hrs
A study of the social. psychological lind physical aspects of dress as related to
culture, socicly and tile: individual.

Ant 392 f altH n Design
3 hrs
Pnnclples of pall ern making, and special problems in clothing construction and
design.
Prereq.· ..fT.\f 118 or rquil·altnl.

ATM II IAppal'tlSludlo
Appart! construction USing a cornrnnt"iaJ pattern.
selection. fit and techoiqut:S.

Jbrs
Em~ls

ATM 145 Introduction to Apparel l nd Tutile ~ I erc h a n disi n g
3 hrs
Analysis of the apparel and textilcs industry from the dl:Signing to distribution
through major domestic and foreign markets. Emphasis is placed on fashion
trends and cycles. history of merehandising. and careers.
ATM 177(1781179 SIIKIII Topics
1M hrs
An eXperimental course designed to inl'cstigate specifiC topICS of concern 10
specialization artlS.
Prereq: Dtparlmertl permisJ;ort.
ATM 210 Display Ttdt nlques
2 hrs
The techniques. resources IJId e....lu.ttlOn of elfectile displays for use io educational. commen:ial and infonnational uhibllS Panicipalion uperiellctS in all
phases of display work.

Prtreq: ATM IOJ.
ATM 2351I11roductoJ) Textiles
3 brs
The analytical study of fibers. yams, fabrics and fini~hes ~ith emphasis on the
perfonnance of apparel and interiors fabrics. LDboralon' required.
ATM 255 Appal'tl Anal)sls
3 hrs
A study of the componenl5 of apparel at the I'anous price and quality lel·e!S.
Emphasis placed on standartllerminology lltCessary 10 describcievalu.tte apparel. Labormory tt'qulrtd
Prereq: ATM 23J.

Ani 404 Adl anctd Textiles
J hrs
Recent technological developntents in textiles; lextile tcsting techniques.
Prttt'q.· AnI 115 artd one laboratory sCirrtCf course.
A1'I 437 Professional Seminar
3 hn
Exploralion of professiOltalasptclS of mmhandising. Emphasis on career preparation. Presentation offashion related enterprises. Lectures by specialists. Firld
trips required
Prwtq: $ellior startdirtg ATM 355.

3hn
A1'I 439 Fashion \Iarkets
ComprehC1lSi\'c Olen'iew of the lIorld fashion markets with emphasis on their
dClelopment, operation and contribution; includcs a trip to one fashion-related
market.
PTl'Tl'q: Dtpanmenl pmnisJiOll
Ani 460 Tailoring
3 hn
Fundamental construction processes Bnd spccial techniques applied to the construction oftailortd garroet1ts; alterations and adaptations.
Prertq' ..fTM 118 or tquil"Qlerr'
AT" 4771478/479 SlIKlal TopiCS
11213 hrs
An exptrimet1tal course designed to investigate specific topics of concern in
specialization orcas.
Pren:q Ikpllrtml'1II permiJSirm
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ATM 487 Field !::sperlenet
3 hrs
Supervised field experiences working with fami ly social agencies andlor businesses in !he Il'tI of specializauon emphasizing professional competencies and
s.:lf-cvaltation. Sections of course offered for ~pttialization mas as n«dec!.
International stuGenu need_ \\'ori: pennil !!tfart registration
Prtreq: Dqxmmenl ptrtfllssio,,-srnior slanding

Dietetics Cou ....
OTC 17711781179 SpedaJ Topln
11213 111'$
An expenmenlll COlIne designed to inl't5tigatc specific topics of concern in
specialization areas.
Prtrrq.' Dtparlmen' pmnWifHI,
DTC 201 Nllirition PtrSpte:thrs
J hn
Application of nutrition concepts Bnd recommendations for health maintenance.
Not open /0 students wlro ,ake DTC JOl, DTC JOl, or DTC 104,
DTC 202 Principles of Upman l"I'ulrition
J hrs
Study of functions, SOUftCS, digestion, absorption and metabolism ofnuuients.
Introduction to nutrient needs during physiological stages of the Ii fe cycle. Open
10 dielelics-intcnr majors. Not o~n tostuilenrs WilD lake OTC 201, orc 203, or
OTC 204.
Prtreq: CIIEM 121, CHEM 121.
DTC 203 Nutrition for IIttlth Profession'"
3 hrs
Study of functions, digestIOn. absorption and metAbolism in htalth and disease.
Application of nutrition principles in proviSion of care to clients. For nuning
",ojon.
~. CHEM 110. Cortq lOOLl02
OTe 204 Sports Nutrition
3 hrs
Study of sources, functions. digestion, absorption and metabolism of nutrients.
Emphasis 00 diet in athletic trllning and exmisc science. Open OIIly /0 sports
medicine mojon.
Fn~· CHEM 110.

DTC 377tJ781J79 Sped'i Topics

Il2fJ hrs

An experimental course designed to investigate specific topics of concern in

specializatlon areas.
Prtreq Dtpart",tnt I't,,"UsiOll.
DTC 3&3 Clinlnl Nutrition I Experienct
2 hrs
Supenised practice eXperiences in the clinical nutrition professional environment. Emphasison nutntion assessment utilizing a reviewofsystcms approach.
Cortq. OTC J84.
DTC 384 Clinkll Nutrition
2 hrs
Introduction to chnical nutrition with emphasis on the delivery of nutrition suppor1 in conditions of h)·pcnnetabolism, gastrointestinal and endocrine systems
dlSOfdm. Open only to ditttlics stwitn/$.
Prtreq· OTC 101,OTC J1I, olld CIIEM 451. Co~.: lOOL 316
DTC 393 food Systems Management I Experience
2 hrs
Applical10n of basic components of an operating quantity food service facility.
Supenised practice experiences. Open only to dietetics mojon.
Prereq: OTC 111 Coreq. OTC 394.
DTC 394 Food Systems I\hnlgemrn t I
2 hrs
Introduction to food systems management with emphasis on sanitation, safety,
equipment selection and optratlon, food purehasing, recriving and storage. and
personnel management. Open only 10 dittttics majon.
Prereq: OTC 111.
DTC 402 Nutrient Mrtabolbm
3 hrs
BiochemiClI and metlbolic functions of nutrients witb emphasis on cellular reactions and t~ir rdllionsbtp to health and disease.
Pre~· orc 101. Coreq' lOOL 316.
DTC 412 /II'utritio n of the Lire Cycle
3 hrs
EmphasIS on nutrient needs and influencinl factors for each o(the pbysioloaiea.I stages of the hfe eycle.
Prtreq. OTC 101, OTC 103 or OTC 104.

DTe 211 Experimental Food,
4 hrs
Nature and reactIons of food explained in terms of chemical composition, microbial flora and manipulati\·e practices.
Prereq: CHEM 111-CHEM f11 fJnd MICR 316.

DTC OS Seminar in Dietetics
2 hrs
Analysis and application of research topics and techniques IS they apply to the
field of dietetics.
Prtreq· Semor die/tlics studtn,.

DTC 27712781279 Sp«111Toplu
Il2tJ hrs
An experimental course designed to investigate specific topics of concern in
specialization areas.
Prereq: Dtparl",tnl permisSion.

DTC 477/471/479 Spedal Topics
11213 hrs
An eXperimental course designed to investigate specific topics of concern in
specialization arras.
Prereq· Department permission.

DTC 30t Orientation to Dietetics
2 hrs
Orientation to dietetics profession by exploring itS roles in the health care system, examining the differtnt facetS and specialwtions of the profession, and
m\·estigatinl future tmlds.
Co~/prereq: OTC 101.

DTC 48t Ambulatory Nutrition Care Elperlence
2 hrs
Supervised pBCtice experiences in various ambulatory cart settings. Optn only
/0 dittttics mtlJon.
Co~: OTC481

DTe 311 Community Nu trition Experittce
2 brs
Supervised prKtice experiences in
community nutrition settings. with
emphasis on nutrition education techniques and community organization pro-

\-mous

"''''.
Coreq: OTC 311.
DTC 312 Commuaity Nutrition
2 hrs
Emphasis on nutrition educat10n theories and techniques. Exploration of nutrition progmns of federal, state and local agencies. Assessing, planning, implementing. and evaluating nutrition programs in various community settings.
Pre~: OTC 101 or DTC 103 or OTC 104.
DTC 321 Dietetlc Skills
2 hrs
Principles of basic skills of interviewing and counseling techniques. Emphasis
on nutri tional assessment and use of medical terminology.
Prereq: OTC 301.

DTC 482 Ambulatory Nu trition Clre
I br
Aspects of nutrition em applied to ambulatory em settings including the worlr:place and long tenn-care facihties. Emphasis on marketing strategies, consulti\"C practice areas, health em regulations, and payment mechanisms in nutrinon elft.
Prtreq: OTC 311 ond OTC 384. Cortq: DTC 484.
DTC 48J Clinical Nut rltiol II EJperiUct
4 hTl
Supervised pnc:tice experiences il the c1iniea.l nutrition professional environment. Optn only 10 die/elies mojors.
Coreq: OTC 383.
DTC 484 Clinlc,1Nutritio n II
I hr
Development, implementation and evalUJtion of nutritional care plans for individuals requiring modified diets for disease intervention. Optn only 10 dietetics
sluilentJ.
Prertq: DTC 384.

Shn
DTC 485 Cliniul Nutri tion III
Formulation, implementation and c\'aJuatlOn of nutritional cart plans for indio
\'iduals with abnormal nulrieH! mcubolism, SuptJVised practice cJL:prnencn,
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HECR 492 Food Systems Ml nagement ll .: I~rience
4 hn
Principles of food production procedurts emphasizing financial and quality controls in institutional (ood·sco·ice systems. SuptJVised practice eJlperieoctS. Open

Open only 10 dietetics students.
Pl1'rrq: ore 311 and ore 43J.

only 10 d'elfIlCS majon.
PrI.'rtq· HECR 39J. IIECR 394. Coreq: IfECR 494.

DTC 491 Food Systems Manlgement II Elpuiencf
4 hrs
Principles of food production proctdurtS emphasizing ftnanciallild quality con·
troIs in insUtutional food-sm'ice systems. SuptJVistd practice eJL:ptritnets. Open

HECR 494 Food S)-Items Managemtnlll
I hr
Application o(supervisory pnxesses to food service systems witb emphasis on
cost and quality control in food production IIId Jabor management. Open only /0

only /0 d,tltl,a mIljon.
Prtl1'q ore 39J. OTe 394. Corrq ore 494

dietetics Sludenu.

DTC 494 Food Systems Mlnage ment II
1 hr
Application of supervisory processes to food service systems with cmphasis on
cost and quality control in food production and labor management. Open only 10

flECR 477/478/479/476 Sp«ill Topics
IM /4 hn
An expenmental course desIgned to im'estigate specific topics of conurn in
specialization areas.

dielelirs Sluilenu.
Prrrtq- OTC 393. OTC 394. MGMT 384. ond MICR 318,

Prtrtq: Dtpurlmenl permission.

DTC 495 Food S)'Slems Management 1[1
5 hrs
AdminiSlJ'Dli~e functions of food striiu depar1ments such as assessing. plan.
ning, decision making. evaluating and t11linmg, Communication, SlresS control
and behavior managemcnt. Supcrvistd p11lctice experiences. Open only /0 di-

t lel;es sludenlS.
Prerrq.' orc 39J and OTC J94 ..

Human, Environmental and Consumer Resources Courses
HECR 1771178/179 Spttill Topics
1M bn
An ttpenmcnul course designed to in\'estigate sptfilie topics,of concern in
specialiutlon areas.
~q-

lNpartmntl permission

HECR 277n78i279n80 Spttill Topics
InlJf4 hn
An e,~perimtntal coune designw to in\'e5tlgate specific topics of concern in
specialization areas.

Prtrrq' Dtparlmenl permission
HECR 287n88t289 COOpenlilt Eduutlon III II ECR
1M hn
Employment in an appropriate sctllng, chostn to pro\'ide superiised practical
experience, Credit hours detmnintd by prognm Itea and academic ad~iser
Offered on ertdilino cmlit basis only,

Prtrt'q: Approl'ul of Ihe coopermil·t edr/cation office and depurlmrnt permis.
sion,
HECR ]77/]78/]79 Spedal Toplts
In /] hrs
An experimental course designed to investigate specific topics of concern in
specialization areas.
Prtrtq; DtfXIrtmtnl ptrmission.
HECR ]8713811l89 Cooperllh e Education in HECR
1M hn
Employment in an appropriate sttting. chosen to pro\'ide supervised practical
experience. Credit hours determirltd by program area and academic adviser.
Offered on crttiillno credit basis only.

Prtrtq: Approl'tll of Ihe cooperUI;I'e MUcal'on office and depanment permission.
HECR ]9] food S)'slems Mlnagemellt l EI~ritnce
I hn
Application of basic components of 1/1 openlling quanlity food service facility,
SuptJVised pflClice eJlpetienccs. Open only 10 dielelia mIljon.
Prtrtq ore 111, Coreq: HECR J94.
HECR]94 Food SYSiems Managcmcn t I
2 hn
introduction to rood systems management with emphasis on sanitation, safety,
equipment selection and operation, rood purcbasing, receiving and stonlge, and
personnel managemtnl. Open only 10 dielelics majon.
Prtrtq: ore 111, MGMT J86.

Prtrtq, HECR J93. IfECR 394, MG,\" 384, and /offCR J18.

HECR 497/498/499 Dirteted Study
In13 hrs
Opponunity for qualified stnlor studtnts to carry on an intensive study or project
in thcir area of specialization.

Prtrtq' lNparlmcnt permission

Hotel and Restaurant Management Courses
HRM 103 Int roduction to the Uospitality Industry
2 hrs
Orientalion to thc lodgmg and food·service industry by Inlcing the industry's
growth and delelopment. re\iewing the organization of lodging. food service.
and tourism opetal1ons; and by focusing on IndUil1y opponunilies IIId future

"'' ' '.
HRi\1 1771178/179 Sp«ial Topics
1/ZIJ hn
An cxprnmtnlal course desIgned 10 in\'estigatc specific topics of concern In
specialization are-as_

Prereq: iRfXlflmenl ptrmission.
HR)t 180 t·ood Produtlion
3hrs
Study of litchen sanitatIon and safety, food prtpatlltion and storage. Includes
menu design based on CUSlOmtr needs. IlId preparation of final buffet.
Prtrtq' CIf£.\lfl J Chemistry
HRi\1 204 Slnlllllon In the lIospitalit) InduJt ry
I hr
Management or basic sanitation in food·service and lodging facilities. Meets
spe<:ificBtions required for National Institute for thc Food Service Induslry cerlification.
IIRM 2S1Mui Stn ice Managfment
3 hrs
Theories. principles and skills for food and bt\erage service in institutional.
commercial and reson propenits. Supe1"'isory techniques and training slyles
effecthe (or food senice,
1J2I3 hI'S
HR)! 277n781279 511«Ial Topics
An expenmcntal course designed to m\estigate specific topics of concern in
specialiZilion areas.

Prtrtq: [h:parlmenl ptrmission.
HR~!287n88l2g9 Coo~nliH

Education in Hottl lad Restaun nt
"lInagemenl
1/2/3 hn
Employment in an appropriate setting, chosen to provide super\"ised practical
expcritnee. Credit hours determined by program area and academic ad\iser.
Offtrtd on cred,tno "ttlil basis only.
Prtrtq.- Approl'al of Iht cooperal;I'e tducallOn offict and depanmntl permIS-

sion.
HRM 368 lIospltl lity Inrormation Sy'ttm~
3 hn
A systemalic approach to front office proctdurtS including record keeping. the
rtstlVation processes. collection procedures and customer relatioos.
Prtrtq: COSC IJ6 or !HilS 116.

1%
11K \1 376 L~. I ,\ sp«ts of the Il o~pi l .lj l\ I ndLutr~
I hn
Introduction to Ihe righb and I"l:\{l\ln'lbltuic, Ihal the 13\\ grants to or imposes
upon htKpllahty man"ftB. IlIu\trah<lfl of ~ lbk con<equencC'S of flilull: [0
comply wilh legal obligations.
Prrff'q Th,..,( CQUr:tt,f In maj.

IIR\! 37713781379 SpKia l Topic\
I. 2i] hrs
An e~pcT1ml:ntal COUI'M! dC~18ncd tu inh">'lg3Ic \pecific topics of concern in

speciatiulion arca~
p"""'/ lkplmnrl'lII pt·ntflHim

11K" 396 Cl ub Ind Rf'lOn \hnljtcmrnt
J hn
Etamlll,lIion ofhi'loricat b,ackground an.! de\c1opmen\ of dubs and admini\.
tralilC proccdurt"i typi.:ally pra.:IKl-d DI\Cu,'lun of goals and objoXl! \ l"i of club<..

gOleman,c ~Iruclurc~. buildmgs mid facllirlc, operation-, plu~ progr.unming
components lIIc1uding food and bcH'r:!gcs operation<. golf. lenni, and pool
management Accounting and tina nee is~uc, of dubs and marketing strategies
ate ~tudi~-d,
Pren'q: Three /'OI/fJI'I )" mujor
IIR\1400 F rM II ~hlsing and ContrlC t \ lanal!ement
3hrs
A study of the fran~hising con.cpt and ~Un1ra" management in hmels and re\taurants !hat repn:scn" a ,u~tantial '<!'gmrnt ufthc hospitality industry Analysis of CUrmlt functlomng of the majdr frdn~'hl'<!"i, Rl",poo~lbihti.:-. and ad\anlages of contract management in food-'<!'roi'e and lodging establr,hmcnK
3 brs
IIR\l410 lIumln Rtsourcr hsur'i in thr 1I0~pitalil~ Industf)
1I0tei and re~taurant indu)\r) '''W'I relJlcd to the adminislratiun of pas.onnel
with empha~i~ ,m ,tralcgies for successful recruitment. emplo~mC'll1 and relenlion of emplo)'ecs, p.1rticularly tcenag~-d, -.cnior, immigmm and di-abled camlidates. Include, lIorker-e", ironment fil, moli\3tion of minimum-waf'c cmplo~
CC'S and @o:TIernllcgall,su('<>n:kl'amll1 pcNJnncllaws in Ihi, lmlU,tr},
Prrmr IfG_UT 3~'4

IIR" 496 lIospitl lil} \l lnlgemenl lnlernship
5 hrs
Practical e~~ricnce 10 man3ging. hospItality operation including assessing,
planning. implementing, e\aluatlOg and training.
Pn:rtq: Senior Ir(l.~mlllhty manogt'mt1ll mlljur-

Interior Design Courses
II)E 11 0 Intrrior Drsign Studio I
4 hrs
Introduction to Ic<:hnlcal drawing techniques, interior oonstruelion processes,
and con,tnJction materials u~ In interior design. Emphasis on graphic commUnication
Pn.""'1- Inter/or delign MOj(>n only_
IDE IIIl1uman FlctON and Sprdll1\ftds
3 hN
lnuoduction 10 the pnnciples of ergonomics and anthropometries as they influence thc design of intenor cn~ironments. Emphasis on how' human factors and
sp..'Cial-uscr needs impact Interior design,
Pn:n'q,Corrq: IDE II/.
ID£ 120 Interior Design StudI o II
3 hn
Introduction to interior de~lgn thoory, philosophy and process. Emphasis on ere3111'ity. d~ign analysis. programming, concept development, space planning,
and communication skills for introductory-ielel residential and oontract designs.
Pn:l'l'q- IDE /1O,
ID£ 121 InterIor Design \faleri,ls and Components
3 hN
Im,...;tigation of characteristics, propcnies, and uses of materials and oomponenls spetified by the Interior designer. Emphasis on interioreonstruClion material, and components, surfacrng materials, and furnishing materials.
IDE 131 Orientation to Interior Drsign
I hr
IntroductIon to the intenor design field With a focus on specialization and career
management.
IDE I 77! I 78.'l79 Sp«111Topics
Il2/3bn
An e~pc1imental COlJf§t ~Igned to invcstigate specific topies of ooncern in

IIR \1 430 Stmillir in 1I0spitllit~ \hnlJ!,tmrnt
2 bn
CUrmll e~tcmaltopi(, influencing the 1\cmal op..T.Jtlon of a food '\ero icc: or
hospltallt)' f3elht)_ PaniCIp.1tiOllIl prolc onal and communil) proJt<:ts
Pn:rrq, S,:nior Im'plloJlin- muno,!!. ~I"" lor

~pccializahOn Ma•.

Teehnique~

UR\l 440 Finlncial \1anlJ!,em~ntln 1I0spltalit~ \bnagement
3 hn
u.cd by ho~pitality manaetCN to "mtwi food. equipment. labor and
operaling com, PUTchasing.labor and pilferagc cQIHrois and fiscal managcment
Pn:n:q: DTC J94

IDE 208 Introduction to Buic Design
3 hrs
Application of the basic pnnclples and concepts of design as they pertain to the
relalionship between contemporary human needs and environ menial needs. Color
thoory; functional and creatil'e interior design. Non-mojof5 only.

IIRM 441 Commertlll Purcha~i n J!,
3 hrs
Study of prillCiple~ and tc<:hniquc, applicalllc 11.1 purcha\mg with empha~i~ on
selc<:lion and ~pccificalion requin:ment' fur food. supplies. equirmrnl and cun.
tract scr.leC"i
CUl'l'q, DK 394_

IOE 210 Intrrior Design Studio 111
3 hn
Developmcnt ofld\'anccd Interior de~lgn graphic presentation skills, Emphasis
on delineation, uonometric and JIC~pecti\'e drawing. and rendering I«hniqocs.
P":fI'q. FA /lJ. FA 11J, and 0 mill/mUm grodt 011. 7IIIID£ 110. PrertqlCortq:
IDE ~11.

IlR\l 470 lIos pit llit~ Industry \brkrting
3 hn
Basic knoll' ledgc for dewloping, Inlplcm<.'ntmg and Claluating !;!ral~gic marketing plans for ho;.pilality propertic\ Inc1ud~s IQr~'Ca!>ling procedure~, needs
aSSC)5ment~ and pre'-<."11tation f\ll'lll3h
Prm'q. MKTG 3M.

IDE 211 lightIng for Interiors
3hn
Introduction to lighting de~lgn for interior environments with emphasis on lighting fuOOamentals. lighting de~ign process and methods, and the physiological
and p,},cbological effects of light

UR\l 477/478479 Spnill Topic~
I 2,\ brs
An e~pc1imental COUTloC dl."<igrrcd (I Inlc,tlgJlc \]lIXlfic wric" or con<.'1:T1\ in
spc.:iahution area'
PfI'rtq: Dtopl.lrlme1ll pt'''''JI'_' ~_
II R~t

487/4881489 CoopentiH .:ducilion in lIotrl and Restaurant
11213 hrs
Employment in an appropriate sCllin)):, ,'h(h~n to prolide superoiscd practical
experience_ Credil hOUri determined by program area and academi, adviser.
Offered on cm/irno frrdil htiIi,\ onlr
Prefl.:q' .ipprol'lll o( tilt' coopt'ro/n'l' nluul/lon office und departmcnt prrmislion
~tanMgcmcnt

Prr":q: DepDrlmelll ~'mifJwn

IDE 220 In terior Design Studio IV
4 aN
be.-ution of d~lgn problems U)lDg design processes to integrate both physiologIcal and socio-ps)'cbological user IIffi1s with the creatIve and functional
design of interior en\'ITOnmcnlS. Empham on analysis. synthesis, mali\'ity, and
ptl:se1\tatlon ofthn."e-finnensional solulloru to intcrmediale-lC\el residential and
contract dl."<ign problem._
Prrn:q.'ID£ !1O, F.~ 131,
101, PrI'rtq,Coreq: IDE llJ,ATM 135.

n'sc

11)£ 221 £nvironment.1S)stCID§ for Interiors
2 hn
lntroduclion to acoustics, noise control. climate control, plumbing and electrical systems m interiors, Ernphasj~ on environmenlJll systems principles necessary for the solution of interior design problems,
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IDE 269 lIousing for Consumtn
3 bn
Consumer housing as it relates to social, psychological, legislative and ec0nomic conditions for individuals and families in society.
Prereq: Sophomore standing.
IDE Infl781279 Sp«ial Topics
IIlIl hn
An tlIperimental course designed to in\'estigate specific topics of COIlOO1l in
specialiullOn areas.
Prerttl' lhporfmenf pomission.
IDE 310 Inttrior Dtslgn Studio V: Rtsidt ntial
4 hn
Application of the design process in solving advanced residential design probleoo fOCUSing on physiological. socio·psychological, functional, and aesthetic
clements. and thdr relationship to user needs. Emphasis on medium-scale contract design problems.
Prereq: Mett crlteriaforenrollmenf In JOO-/I!\'t1 interior design studIO courses.
Department ptrmwion.
IDE 311111S1ory of Interion: Anclrnt-ISOO
2 hn
Chronological survey of interior design from ancient times through the mid19th century. Emphasis on design, function, construction and cvolution of interior environments and the sociological. psychological and cultural factors that
influenced historical interiors, furniture. accessories and ornamental design.
Pm'tq: lunior standing or dt.'portment permwio/l,
IDE3 12 Comput£n for Intrrior Dtsign
3 bn
IntroductlOl'lto the use of computers in interior design. Empltasis on computeraided design.
Prtreq: COSC IJ6. M«t criteritJ for enrollmt.'nt in JOO-lnoel inttrior desip
studio COlIna. lhportment permission.
IDE 313 Spact PlanDing and Sp«inutions
3 bn
Space planning and sptCifiCluon techniques for interiors. Emph.as.is on corporate standards for furniture and finIShes, CSI specifications format, perfomunce
standards for interior fmi sbes and materials, and the code search process.
Prereq: IDE I/O or CNST 118.

adaptl\'e reuse. Emphasis on physiologiCiI. socicrps),chological, functional. and
aesthetic: elements, and their relationship to user needs.
Prtreq: A mi~imum gradeol 1.7 in eoch olthe/ollo....ing couna: IDE JII,IDE
J10, IDE 111.
IDE 420 Interior Dtslgn Studio VIII : Contrac t
4 hrs
Application of the design process for the comprehensive solution of large scale,
complex, CQDlJUt design problems focusing on physiological. socio-ps)'chological. functional, and aesthetic elements, and their relationship to user n«ds.
Prtrtq: A minimWlfl grade 01 1.7 in eath offhe 101l0V0lng coutu'S: MGMT J86,
IDE 410.
mE 421 field Elperitnct in Interior Design
2 hrs
Supervised work experience in the interior design field. Emphasis on professional compettncy, professional ethics and sclf-c:valuation.
PrereqlCortq: A minimum grade 01 I. 7 in IDE J10.
IDE 422 Proftsslonal Pnctice In Inlerior DHign
3 hrs
E~amination of business principles and pBctices as applied in the interior design field. Emphasis on marketing interior design services, managing interior
design finns, and managing interior design projects.
Prereq: A minimum grade of 1.7 ill each ofthelollo""'ing: MKTG J60. MGMT
J86.
IDE 469 Stultgic Planning and Restarth for facility ~hnagement 3 hn
An introduction to strategic planning'Uld research techniques in facility man·
agement with an emphasis on site and interior tnvirorunent needs and evalua-

.""

Prtrtq: IDE 364IDE 071478/479 Special Topics
11213 hn
An tlIperimental coune designed to in~estigate specific topics of concern in
specialization areas.
Prtrtq: ~part"'nll permwloll.

Nursing
w\\·w.tmlc h.rdufnursing

IDE 320 Interior Design Studio VI: Contrnt
4 hn
Application of the design process to contract design focusing on physiological,
socicrpsychological, functioD3l, and a~thetic elements, and their relationship
to user needs. Emphasis on medium·scale contnlct design problems,
Prereq: IDE 310, IDE 311 PrereqlCoreq: IDE J/3.
IDE 31111istory of Inu'rion: ISoo.PrtSent
2 hn
Chronological sUr\'ey of interiOl' design from the mid·19th century through the
present, Empbasis on design, function , construction and C\'olution of interiors
and the sociologica!. psychological and cultural factors that influence interior
environments.
Prtreq lUllior sUlI/ding or deportment permwion.
IDE 364 facility Ml nagtment
3 hn
An examination or principles for coordinating the physical workplace with the
people and wort of the orgaruzttlOD. integnl\es the princIples of business administration, architecture. and the behavioral and engineering sciences.
Prtreq: TlI'o courses in major
IDE 377/378/379 Sptdal Topics
IIlIl hn
An e~perimental course designed to investigate specific topics of coocem in
specializauon areas.
Prtreq Dtporfment rermissioll.
IDE 410 interior Design Studio VII: Contnct
4 bn
Application of the design process in solving advanced contract design problems
in design specialization areas, including historic preservation. restoration and

Departmentat Administration
Dr. Regina M. Williams, R.N., F.A.A.N.
Dt partment Hud
311 ~1lrShall Building
734.487,2310
frmaU: rtgina.",illiamslltmich.t du

Degrees Orrered
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Progum or Study
Nursing
Adnussion to the UnivtfSlty: indication of an intent to enter the nursing curriculum does not guamJtcc admission to the nursing progmn. Admission to the
nursing program requires I separate appliCition process.
Prospecti~e students 5bould request an application from the Admissions
Office,401 PierteHaJl, early in their freshman year. The appilcallon will specify
ruct requirements, deadline dates. and expected notification limes.
Students an: eligible for consideration for selection into the nursing pmgram upon completion of the following prerequisite courses with a 2.0 (-C") or
better. IIPSY 101 GmmI Psythology (satisfies gmmI education requirement
11.2 or IIJ). either jjSOCl lOS Introductory Sociology (satisfies general educalion requirement 111_3) or "ANTH m Introduction to Cultural Anthropology
(satisfies general education requirement 111.3), CHEM 120 Fundamentals orOrganic and Biochemistry, HENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies gcnml
education requirement!.l) or equivalent, OTC 203 Nutrition for Health Profes·
sionals. ZOOl 20 1 Human Anatomy and Physiology I, ZOOl 202 Human
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Anatomy and Physiology II, and EDPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and [k.
\'clopment Required prtrequisitt oouncs are subject to change.
Studrnts should plan carefully for the demanding nature of the profes.
sional part of the nursing program and the extensive clinical hours reqUlmi
This professional segment requim six KquentiaJ semesters of woO:. Students
art discouraged from working more than 16 hours per week.
Because of the rapidly changing nature or the health care field, it is necessary thaI gradualn ha\'C CII1mI[ professional nursing skills and knowledge in
order to practice sLiccessfully. Therefore, tbe following policies ha\'C been no
II.blis.hcd:
Once admmed to the EMU nursIng program. students must complete III
nursing(NURS)courses, and MICR J281ntroductory Microbiology. with I grade
of"C' or better within I pmod of SUI calendar yem 10 be COflsidered eligJblt
for graduation. Nursing courses must be lakm in the sequence specified by the
Department of Nursing.
TIle University may give credit for nursing courses taken at another
college/university: however. the depanment reserves the right to make the final
decision on course substitution based on examination of course materials
Academic I nd profm ional integrity
Students are expected to assume responsibili ty for their learning. TO suppon the
ethics and goals of their profession, Ind to value honesty in the fulfillment of
scholarly and professional endea~ors. Students mUST abide by the Uni\'ersity
code of conduct. Students who ~iolate the University code of conduct Will be
subject to appropriate disc1plinary Iction.
The Nursing Dcpanment recognizes it5 responsibilities to the public and
the nurslUg profession. Students and faculty must promote academic and professional integrity and like action when a violatIOn of such integrity occurs.
The department r ml"lts the rilhtlo retain onl) those students ~ho, in the
judgment of the flculty, IItisfy tht requiremtnts of schollrship, dinicll
compttn«, and ptrsonal illtegrlty lultlblt for nursing.
Clinicallelrnlng uptrltnct
Fieldwork in nursing is provided through c!tnial learning e.tperiences under
the supervision of faculty in a variety of health agencies such as ambulatory
care senings, acute care senings, medical centers, community hospitals. public
schools, nursing homes. county health agencies, and home health care agencies.
Slud tnts ITt n pecttd to provide their o ~'n Innsponltion to cUnkl1
Igendts.
Nursing students are assessed $15 per credit hour on all ciinicallaboratory
courses. A por1ion of these funds aoes to the department to help defray the cost
of Updating, replacing and maintaining equipment and supplies used in the class.
room laboratories (skills lab. health assessment and computer labs).
Following receipt of the bachelor of science in nursing degree (BSN), stu.
dents arc cligible to sit for the nationnl nursing licensure examination
(NCLEX-RN).
This nursing program is approved by the State of Michigan Board ofNursing. It is accredited by the National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission. and has preliminary approval of the Commission on Collegiate t\ursing
Education.
Nurses ..... ho are licensed to pnctlCC nursing in t.hc state of ~1lchigan and
wish to complete a bacbelorofscitnce In nursing degree are eligible for considerallon for admission. Registered nurse students must apply to and be lCCCpIed
by Ihe Uni\·enity. In addition, registeml nurse students must:
I. mcct with RNIBSN coordinator
2. show transcriptsdcmonstratlng graduation from a diploma or associate degree prognm ofnUtSing.
1 show a current unrestricted license to pt1ICtice nursing in Michigan.
This license represtnlS having passed !be National Council LicensIng examination for wbicb 30 cm:Iits of nursing course \\'ork will be
awarded.
4. show JUbmission of a TOEFL score of 500f173 (paper/computer) or
above for students for whom English is asecood language. AMElAB
test is also acceptable.
5. show completion by .tudents of prerequisite courses to enroll in any
given eour;c.

All inforTTlltlon related to academic and professional integrity and clinicil
learning eXperiences 11$0 apply to RNBSN completion students.
The Depanment of Nursing offen: courses for registeml nurses at off-campus Slt~. These Slt(5 are Jackson. Monroe and Lilonia.

Nursing Major
ISIS mljor code: NUOI
This curriculum leads to the bachelor of science in nursing (B.S.N.) degrtt and
requires !be follo\\lng courses to complete the 124 hours needed for graduation.
Curriculum re\1~inns may result In chang~ 111 nursing courses listed below. as
\\cll as prereqUISite courses. Potential nurslllg students should consult with the
Depanment of Nursing for the most accurate infonnation.
Gencril studies ..................................................................................... 64 hours
General Cl.lucation requirements ................................................... 29
Other required courses
........................
.. .................. 24-25
#C1lI.M 120 Fundamentals of Organic and Biochemistry (satisfies
general cducalion requirementlJ.l or 11.3)
...... 4
#ENGl I21 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1)
.................
........ 3
~I HIlS 226 Computers for Health and Human Services (sat i5fi~
gtneral education requirement 1.5) ............
......... 3
ItPSY 101 General Psychology (satisfit'S general education
requ1rement 11.2 or [1.3) .......
................................. 3
IFSOCll05 Introductory Sociology (satisfies general education
It'quirementl.4) ................. .
..... 3
Ont oj lire follOWing'
jrnAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general
education requirtmenll.2) (2)
PCTAS 124 Fundamentals of Spc-ech (satisfies general
educalion requirement 1.2) (3)
o,,~ of/he foflo.,.ing
~MATH 170 ElemenTary Statistics (satisfies general
education requirement 1.4) (3)
IISOCl250 Social Statistics I (satisfies general education
requIrement (4) (3)
Addlllonalrequiredcourscs.
16
DTe 202 I'rioclples of Human Nutriti011 (3)
EDPS 325 life Span Human Growth and Development (4)
MICR J2R Introductory Microbiology (3)
ZOOl201 Human Anatomy and Physiology I (3)
ZOOl202 lIuman Anatomy and Physiology II (3)
Physical educJtionlgmduation requirement
...... 2
l\hjor fo r generic students ................................................................ 60 hOUr!
NURS 207 Critical Thinking in Nursing ......................................... I
NURS 208 The An and Scieoce of Nursing I .................................. 2
·NURS 209 The An and Scieo« of Nursing 1 laboratory ..
.3
NURS 220 Ilealth Assessment
...... 3
NURS 250 The Art and Science ofNUtSing II
.... 2
*NURS 251 The An arid Science of Nursing lllaboralOry ........... 3
}l;URS 260 Pathopby~lDlogy ............................................................. "
NURS 270 Pharm:tcology .............................................................. 3
NURS 304 Nursing Care of Childbearing Families ....................... 2
-NURS 305 ]l,ursing Clre of Childbearing Families labol1ltory ... 3
NURS 306 NurslOg Care of Child rearing Families ......................... 2
'NURS 307 Nursing Care ofChildrearing Families laboratory .... 3
NURS 308 A Theoretical BasiS for Nursing Care of Childbearing
Farmlles, Childrearing Families, and Groups .................... I
NURS 330 Adult Health Nursing I ................................................. 2
'NURS 331 Adult Health Nursing [ laboratory
.... 3
NURS 350 Psycltlatric/Mental Health Nursing .............................. 2
'NURS 351 PsychiatridMental Health Nursing laboratory ......... 3
NURS 372 Nursing Research
..................... 2
NURS 4(}4AdlJlt lIealth Nursing II
...... 2

' NURS 405 Adult Ilealth Nursing II Laboratory
......... 3
NURS 420 The Evolution of Professional Nursing
....... 2
NURS 430 Health Care of Vulnerable Populations
...... 2
NU RS 450 Community Health Nursing
............................... 2
'NURS 451 Community Health Nursing Practice ......................... 3
NURS 460 Nursing Leadership and Management ......................... 2
TOIaI ...... __ .................. _................... _.................................................. 124 hou n

NOTE:
• A labjeeojSJ5 percmiit hour is assessed on each elinical'aboralOrYC'Qurse.
#These courses satisfy both general education Ttquifl'menlS IJIIII requifl'ments
of the mIJjor. In order 10 QI'Oid taking excess hours, studenlS lire adl'ised 10 lake
these courses, or approl-ed subSlilules from ana/her ins/ilulion. os porI of lire
general educalion requirements.
IIThese courses salisfy bolh general edllcation requirements and requiffments
of the major. In order to ol'oid laking excess hOllrs, strldenlS are adl"iud 10 lake
Ilrese courses, or approl"td substilules from anolher iM/ilulion, as part ofllre
general education ff'quirements.

Nursing Major-B.S.N. Completion
ISIS majo r code: ;":UOl
Required nu rsing counes for rt'glstered nune students ................ 60 houn
One course from Ihefollowing:
NURS 220 Uealth Assessment
NURS 379 Special Topics: Health Assessment ..................... 3
NURS 260 Pathophysiology...... .......................
............ 4
NURS 270 Phannacology ............................................................... 3
NU RS 30g A Theoretical Basis for Nursing Care of Childbearing
Families, Childrearing Families, and Groups ......................... I
NURS 310 Concepts of Professional Practice
....... 2
NURS 340 Community Mentall~ealth Nursing .....
..... 1
'NURS 341 Community Mental Health Nursing ........................... 3
NURS 372 Nursing Research ..........
..... 2
NURS 420 The Evolution of Professional Nursing ........................ 2
NU RS 430 Health Care of Vulnenlble Populations ......................... 2
NURS 450 Community Ilealth Nursing ....... ,.................................. 2
'NURS 451 Community Health Nursing Practice .......................... 3
NURS 460 Nursing Leadership and Management .......................... 2
NCLEX-RN exam...
.. .................................................... 30
Total ..............
6{) houn
H

................... ", ................ ""

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

NOT£:
• A lab fet alii j fHr credit hour U IlSsWied all each c1illicollabpralOry roune.

Nursing Courses
NURS 177/17811 79 Special Topicl
IIV3 h"
An exploration and srudy of topics not CO\'ered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Departmenl permission.
NURS 207 Critiul Thinking in Nursing
I hr
Provides e~ploration of critical thinking in the professional domain. and its ap·
plication to the nursing process.
Pfl'I"tq: Adminion 10 Ihe lIursillgprogrIJm. Coreq: NURS 108, NURS 109, NURS
110.
NURS 208 Tht Art and Sdtnce of Nursing I
2 hrs
Presents an introduction 10 professional nursing theory, practice and research.
Prereq: Admission tolhe nursillgprogram. COff!q: NURS 107. NURS 109, NURS
110.
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l\'URS 209 The Art and Science ofl\'urslng I Laboratory
3 hrs
This companion course to NURS 207 and NURS 208 provides laboratory/clinical
practice in nursing care of adults in predictable states of dishannony and harmony.
frereq: Admissioll to Ihe nursillgprogram. Coreq: NURS 107. NURS 108, NURS
110. MICR 318.

NU RS 220 Health Assessment
lhn
Familia/izes sludems with health history-taking and physical namination tcchniques. Laboratory sessions provide oppor1unilies for doing assessments under
the guidance oflhc nursing faculty. Lecture: Two hours per week. Laboratory:
Two hours per \leek.
Prereq: Admi.uion /(J Ihe nllrsing program. RN/BSN sllll/enls may regiSler for
this coune prior fa admission 10 the program
NU RS 250 The Art and Science of Nursing II
2 hrs
Continues the development of knowledge and skills basic to nursing care of
adults in predictable states of dishannony and hannony.
Prereq: NURS 107. NUNS 108, NUNS 109. NURS 110. Coreq: NUNS 151, MICR
118, NUNS 160, NURS 170.
NURS 251 The Art and Sdenct of Nursing 11 Laboratory
3 hrs
Students apply Ihe concepts learned in theory and laboratory in providing care
to culturally dil'ersc adult clients who are in predictable states ofhannony and
dishannony.
Prertq: NUNS }07, .VURS 108, NUNS }09, NURS 110. Coreq: NUNS 150, MICR
118. NURS 160. NVRS 170.
NURS 260 Pat hophysiology
4 hrs
The dysfunctions created by major physical illnesses. theories of causation. and
signs and symptoms of the more usual syndromes.
Prereq: Admission (0 Ihe nursmg program/permission ofthe deparlment.
NURS 270 Pharmacolog)
3 hrs
The fundamental principles of pharmaeology illeluding the action of drug groups
on Ihc human body and how drugs are administered, metabolized and excreted.
Prereq: Admission 10 lire /lursing program/permission oflhe deporlmelll.
NU RS 277n781279 SpHill Topics
100 h"
An cxploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may eleci morc than oncc. provided differenltopies are studicd.
Prereq: Deportment permission.
NU RS 304 j\'ursing Cart of Child ~aring flmilies
2 brs
Focuses on maternal·newborn nursing within a family·centered approach. The
course encomp3sses the entire childbearing process, from preconception planning through pregnancy. bir1h and the postpartum period. Students use a scientific knowledge base and seleettheories (e.g .. family, nursing, systems, developmental, ethical and coping/stress/adaptalion) to promote harmony within the
context of the childbearing families in predictable and less-predictable health
stales with diverse populations.
Prereq: Comp/elion of sophomore-lew/nursing courses. MICR 118. Coreq:
NURS 105, NURS 108.
NU RS 305 Nursing Cart' of Childburing FamiliH Laboratory
J bn:
Focuses on the clinical application of maternal-newborn nursing theory and practice with selected maternity clients and their newborns. Clinical experiences
will occur in prenatal. inlrapal1um and postpanum settings of community hospitals,
Prereq: Complelion ofsoplromore·/el·el,lUrsing courses, MICR 118. Coreq:
NURS 10"- NURS 108.
NURS 306 Nursing Cart' ofChildrtaring Families
2 hrs
Focuses on assisting students to learn nursing care fOT children and their families in predictable and less-predictable health phases of disharmony and harmony. Children and their families at different developmental ages. ha\'ing al-
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[ered health and well states, and in different clinical settings will be examined to
promote hannony.
Prereq: Complelion of sophomore-lewd nursinK courses, MICR 318. Coreq:
NURS 307, NURS J08.

children, adolescents and adults in states of disharmony and reorganization
through placements in a variety of psychiatric/mental hcalth clinical settings.
Prereq: Complelioll of sophomore-/ere/llursing courses. Coreq: NURS JOB.

NURS 307 NursIn g Cart of Childru ring Families Laboratory
3 hrs
Focuses on the clinical application of nursing knowledge from NURS 30610 the
care of children and their families in various clinical settings.
Prereq: Complelion of soplromore.!el'el nursing courses, MleR 3]8. Coreq:
NURS 306, NURS 3M.

NU RS 372 Nursing Rl'Stlrrh
2 hTl
Analyzes existing research, and examines the potential for utilization of existing research to nursing practice. Theoretical nursing frameworks will be explored for their relevance to research and practice.
Prrreq: Complefioll ofsopltomore-ICl"l'/lIursillg COl4rses and deparlmenlal permissioll.

NU RS 308 A TliooretiCil Bu is for Nursing Cart of Child btlriog
..·.milies, Childru rin g famili es, and Groups
1 hr
Focuses on SlUdents gaining an understanding of theories both in nursing and
related disciplines in families arM! groups, and the impact of stress and illness

NURS 37713781379 Sp« ial Topiu
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings .
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Department permission.

for this population.
Prereq: Completion of soplromore-lel'eI nursing courses or departmentol permissioll.
NU RS 310 Concepts of Professional Practice
2 hrs
Explores the use of critical thinking, and the concepts upon which professional
nursing is based. Various nursing theories are introduced and applied to the concepts of the individual, family, groups and community. ueture: Two hours per
weck. RN/BSN students may register for this course prior to admission to the
program.
NURS 330Adult Uealth Nursing I
2 hrs
Focuses on caring for adult clients within families with predictable medicalsurgical problems, both acute and chronic. The gool oftbe cnunc is to provide a
strong foundation of principles for the adul t-health nursing care of clients from
diverse populations with medical-surgical problems across the health care sctling. Students will focus on the predictable phases of dishannony as well as
concepts including cancer nursing, fluids and electrolytes, grieving,
teaching/learning, stress and coping.
Prereq: COmplelion o/sophomore-Iff\'e/llursing courses, NUllS JOB, olld MICR
J28. Coreq: NURS JJ/.
NURS 33 I Adult lIealth Nursing I Laboratory
3 hrs
Clinical application of nursing imowledge from NURS 330 to the care of adult
clients in a variety of health care settings.
Prereq: Comp/elioll o/sophomore-lel'elllursillgcol4rses. Coreq: NURS JOB olld
NURSJJO.
NURS 340 Community Mental Health Nursing
I hr
This course is designed to provide the conceptual basis for professional nursing
practice regarding states of disorganization and reorganization in the psychiatricJmental health care of individuals, families and groups in the community.
Prereq: NURS 270. NURS JIO. NURS 220. EOPS J25. Coreq: NURS J41.
NU RS 341 Community Mf otal Hellth Nursi ng
3 hrs
This course is designed to fulfill clinical nursing requircments in community
mental health nursing. Both the on-eampus lab activities and the on-site clinical
patienl contaclS offer direct experien~ with diverse populations across the life
span. Clinical placements are available in a variety of mental health settings
located in the community.
Prereq: NURS 170, NURS J/O. NURS 220, EDPS 325. Corrq: NURS J40.
NURS 350 PsychlatricJMental Health Nu rsing
2 hrs
Designed to fulfill iheory TequiremenlS in psychiatridmental health nursing.
Classroom contenl will cover the care of adullS, children and adolescents experiencing states of dishannony and reorganization.
Prrreq: Complerioll 0/ sopltomore-Iel'ellll4rsing courses. Coreq: NURS JOB.
NU RS 35 1 Ps)chiatridrllenlllllnith Nursing Laboratory
3 hTi
Designcd to fulfill clinical nursing requirements in psychiatridmcntal health
nursing. Clinical practice will offer direct experiences with di\'me groups of

NU RS 404Adult Health Nursing II
2 hrs
Includes the primary, secondary and tertiary levels of prevention for the adult
client with multiple comple;>; alterations in health status. Students wilt provide
for continuity of care across health settings. Students will focus on acu te and
chronic phases of disharmony as well as concepts including stress and coping,
grieving and teaching/kaming that relate to reorganization.
Prereq: Comp/eliml ofjl4l1ior-/e'l"l'/nursillg courses. Coreq: NURS 405.
NURS 40S Adu lt lIealth Nursing II Labo ratory
3 hTl
Clinical applicalion of nursing knowledge from NURS 404 to thc care of adult
clients in a variety ofheahh care settings.
Prereq: Complelion o/junior-ICl'ellll4rsing courses. Coreq: NUR$ 404.
NU RS 420 The [,olution of Professional Nursing
2 hrs
Explores the historical development of the nursing profession and current issues
and trends affecting nursing and health care.
Prereq: Complelion 0/ junior-Iel'e/llursillg col4rses or departmental permissioll.
NU RS 430 Hn lth Cart of Vulnerable Populations
2 hrs
Examines the health care needs of vulnerable popula1ions.
Prereq: Completion of jl4l1ior-lel'e/lll4rsing courses. or deportmelllol permission
NU RS 4SU Comm unity Health Nursing
2 hTl
Focuses on the community as client. Students will learn and apply concepts
from the public health sciences to thf assessment, diagnosis, planning and intervcntion related tocommunity hea hh problcm~. Community health problems will
be examined incorporating epidemiological analysis, all levels of prevention,
available as well as needed health and community resources. and the role of
nursing in interdisciplinary heahh care. Specific focus will be given to the role
of the environmenl and its subsystems on the health and well-being of individu·
als. families and communities. Efforts to prioritize health care needs and ~t
htalth care goals, such as Healthy People 2000, will be examined.
Prereq: Complelion ofjl4l1ior-Iel'ellll4rsillg courses. Coreq: NURS 451.
NU RS 451 Commu nity Health Nursi ng Practice
3 hrs
The clinical course for community health nursing provides students with opportunities to apply community health nursing concepts wilh clients with individuals, families and aggregates. Care will be provided at all levels of prevention 10
persons across the life span. Care to individuals and families will be analyzed
from a community or aggregate perspective.
Prereq: Complelion o/jl4l1ior-Iel'elllursing courses. Coreq: NURS 450.
NU RS 460 NurSing Leadership and Management
2 hrs
Students willieam and apply leadership and management concepts and theories
to patient care. The health care system as well as the internal and external influences on this system will be studied.
Prereq: Comp/elioll ofjl4l1ior-lel"l'/lIl4rsi~g courses or deporlmenlal permissioll.

NURS 477/478/479 Spedll TopicS
Experimental courses or special topics in nursing may be offered.

I12f3 hrs

Prereq: Deparrmenl permission.
NU RS 497f498/499 lnd rprndtnt Study
1/213 hrs
A student may work with a faculty member independtntly to pursue a topic of
interest to the student. Independent study is a student-initiated projcrt.

Prereq: Deparrmenl permission.

Social Work
I'o-wll'.emich.edufpublidswk/swkhome .hlm

Departmental Administration
Marilyn WOO t noja
Interim Department llead
317 Marshall Building
734.487.0393
E-mail : maril yn.wcdenoja@:e mich.edu
The social work program offers students a generalist foundation of knowledge,
values, and skills integral to entry level professional social work careers. It includes a fully accredited major in social work. The department also offers a
master's in social work, for more infonnation plcase consult thc graduate
catalog.
The depanment supports three student organizations, the Student Social
Work Organization, a student chapter of the National Association nf Black Social Workers and thc TriPride Student Organization. Members of thc student
organizations sponsor social activities and community service projects. serve
on facuhycommillccsand sponsor an annual student conference. All social work
students are encoUrllged to be invohOO in one or both organizations.
Degrees Offered
Bachelor of Science
Bachdor of Ans
Progra ms of Stud y
Social work (professional degree)
Minors
Gerontology
Social work
Admissions
As of fall 2001, all who wish to become majors in the Dcpartment of Social
Work nccd to fonnally apply prior to taking thcir first 300-lcvel social work
class. Successful applicants will:
1. Complete a declaration of major form
2.
Have a minimum 2.3 GPA
3.
Havc a post-high school minimum of forty hours volunteer, internship or
work-experience at a social wclfare agency or organization that is documented by a reference leuer from thc super.'isor of that eltperience.
4. Altain a C or better in SWRK 2S I: Self Assessment and Develnpment for
Social Work
For those students who wish to enter the major and need to meet the volunteer requirement. it is prefcmble to enroll in SWRK 254: The Social Work Profession and Social Service Policy.
Those students who wish to transfer fonn an accredited BSW Program
need to meet with the EMU B.s.W. coordinator and complete a declaration of
major form.
Field Elptrlrncr
Field experience required is two semesters in field placement in a social agency
designated by the social work faculty as a training agency for EMU students.
This placement component is takcn during students' senior year. either fall and
wintcr terms or winter and spring-summer tcrms. Students will be in the field 16
hours per week. Tuesdays and Thursdays, for the semesters in thc field place.
ment cyclc. Open only to social work majors.
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Eligibility for field placement:
1. A 2.3 ovcrall grade point avemge at the time of entering and during field
placement (no probation).
2. At least a "e in each required social work class.
3. Student;; must have completed all required social work courses through
the 300 k\d before beginning field plaeementand must have scniorstanding. In addition, students must havc completed EDPS 325 Life Span Human Growth and Development. and PSY 360Abnormal Psychology prior
to field placement.
4. Students must receive a grade of··C" or bener in their first semester field
placcment and practice classes (SWRK 408 Social Work Practice II, and
SWRK 488 Field Expericnce I) to be eligible to continue in the second
semcster (SWRK 409 Social Work Practice [1J and SWRK 489 Field Experience 11). Studcnts who r«eive a gradc of ··E·' in either semester nf
field placement (SWRK 488-SWRK 489 Field hperience 1-11) must ohtain special dcpartmental pennission to repeat the course.
5. A field placement application must be obtained from the social work office, completcd by the student, and returned to the field placement coordinator by the datc sct by the field coordinator or by March at the latest if
placement is desired fall/winter and by October for the following
winter/spring/summer terms. Each student is required to attend an informational meeting at the announced time in the semester their field application is duc. The field placement coordinator will arrange all field place.
ments. Students may not recruiltheir own field placcment sites.
6. Students must take field placement in consecutive semesters (i.e. fall and
winter or wintcr and springfsummcr terms). Students enrolling for the first
semester of field placement (SWRK 488 Field Experience I) must take
SWRK 408 Social Work Practice II concurrently. Students enrolling for
thc second term officld placement (SWRK 489 Field Experience 11) must
take SWRK 409 Social Work Practice 111 concurrently.
7. Tmnsportation: Agencies are located within a 6O--mile mdiusofEMU. Students will need their own transportation. In a few cases. car pools can be
arranged with participants sharing expenses. Students must have appropriate automobile insurance cO\'mlge.
8. Academic credit for hfe cxperience and previous work eltperience will not
be granted in lieu of field placement.
9. Students in field placemcnt must adhere to professional standards as set
forth in thc Code of Ethics of the National Association of Social Workers.
10. All students should obtain and read a copy of the dcpartment field placcment policics.
Accreditation
Accreditation i. by the Council on Social Work Education. the accrediting body
for thc baccalaureatc and the master's degree social work curricula. Accreditation reflects a standard of high quality that thc program meets. Students who
graduate from an accredited undcrgrndunte program may obtain advanced standing in somc graduate schools of social work.
Hono rs Program in Sodal Work
Students with excellent academic Il.'tords who are majoring in social work may
apply to pursue the honors program in social work. Before pursuing the Social
Work Bnnors Program, students must be admitted to and in good standing in the
Uni\'crsity Honors Program. The Social Work Honors Program consists oftaking 12 of honors course work in social work. For more information, contact
either the Social Work Honors Program adviser or the University Honors Progmm.

Social Work Curriculum
ISIS major codt: SWOI
This curriculum leads to the bachelor of science or the bachelor of ans degree.
Studcnts completing thc curriculum will have met the major and minor requiremcnts for graduation: no outside minor is required. Specific courses required to
complete the dcsignated 124 hours leading to a degree in social work are indicated by an asterisk (.).
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Social Work Minor
ISIS mInor codt: 5WOI

This minor is compatible wilh the disciplines where the college grndualt will be
in a helping role with people.
Required counn ______ .____ .___ .H. _____.H._...H._ 6 bours
SWRK 120 IntroductKln 10 Social Wort SmK:H and
Professional Roles .................................
................. 3
SWRK 222 Social Welfare Policies and Services. ..
................ 3
£lttti\'Ccounes ••••••• _•••••••••••
14/0 I J hOllrs selecled/rom social ~'Ort tOIlrse5.
H

•••••••••• _

••••••••H.H•••••••••• H

TOI11 .....•..... ___ ...... ____ ........ __ ..............

H

•••••••••• H

•••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

14-1 5 hours

20-21 hours

Social Work Courses
SWRK 120 IntroductIo n 10 Soda! Work Sen·-icts and Profession.1
Rolts
J hrs
An overview of the social work profession including its philosophy, values, professional roles, current trends, and models in varied practice arenas as criminal
justice, mrntal health, child Bnd fllffiily sen·ices. public welfare services, and
mtdical and industrial settings.

SWRK I77fl781179 Spedal Topiu
Inf3 hn
Spttialized topics integnl to contemporary social work pnlctiee. Social work
faculty members will select contemporary topics that are different from existing
social work courses. Since topics change, a student may take the ooune more
thin once.
Prmq: SWRX 110.
SWRK 212 Social WeJrut Polldt:5 and Sen'letS
lhn
A survey of welfare institutions and policies in their hiStorical and modem oontexts. American social welfare stn'iees as related to the eeonomie, political and
sociocultural conditions, aoo prevailing ideologies.
Pnrtq: SWRK 110.
SWRK 251 Self A.ucumtot and I}e"clopment for Soclll Work
I hr
An experimental tolIrst help1ng students to self-a.ssess their pe~n.al prepara.
tion for the social profes.sion. Exercises will help 5IUdents explore their OWl1
values, particularly with resptttlo culture, gender, and sexual orientation. Students will learn about the social work program sequence and requirements. 0pportunities will be provided for learning about working in groups, being assertive, and developing skills for tducational survival.
Coreq: SWRK 154.
SWRK 254 The Social Work Proftssio n and Social Stnlce Politits 4 hrs
This course is an overview of the de-.·elopment of the social work profession. its
distinguishing features, including social work values and ethics, and the histori·
cal development of social welfare policies and programs. In addition, students
will learn about social work roles Bnd sellings. This course is designed for stu·
dents who intend to be social work majors. This coune musl be /alen conCllrrt1lfly lllth SWRK 151. II is nOI open 10 :rtudtlll:r ... ho hal"e almJd)· rompltltd
SWRK 110 andlorSWRK 111
SWRK 27712781279 Sp«ial Topics
1/2/3 hrs
Spttialized topics integral to contemporary social .....orlt pnctiee. Social WOR
faculty members will select conten1ponuy topics that are different from existing
social work courses. Since topics change, a student may take the ooune mort
than oncc.
Prereq: IHparrmenl ptmwiOfl.
SWRK 287 Cooptralh'e Edueation in Social Work
J bn
Employment for pay in a .....ork sellmg chosen to provide practical experience
rtlattd to social .....ork. The cooperative education !tquence is alternating with
full,time attendance at the University. Students who wish to substitute a coop·
erative education ooursc for the practicum component of SWRK 388 must enroll in SWRK 388 concurrently with one of the cooperative courses. Coopera.

til'e education does not substilUte for the field placement courses required of all
social ..... ork majors
Prereq: SWRK 110, fophomort slOI,ding, opprrJl'O/o/lhecooperalil'tetiucation
offict. and deparlmtlll permi:rsion.
S\\ RK liS Thtortllul Basts for Sofial Work Practice
J bn
Integrating, supplemcnltng. and translating into social work: practice students'
knowledge of human beings and their social environments. Tbt purposes for
which the soctal ..... ork profess10nal intends to use the knowledge and the Yllues
that fonn the base of profes.slonal practice. fDPS J15 and PSY J60 may be
,oken concurrently.
Prereq: (SWRK 110, SWRK 111). or SWRK 154, SWRK 151. PSY 101, SOCL
105. EDPS J15, ond PSY J6fJ.

Jhn
SWRK 317 Sofia' Work Practice I
The first oourst m a sequence of social work practice, designed to prepart the
student for field expenence. Relationship building, infonnation gathering and
preliminary assessment, and contracting. Must be taken concurrently with SWRK
388.
Pnreq: (SWRK 110. SWRK 111) orSWRK 154; ondSWRK 151 andSWRK J15.
SWRK l60 Practice luuts with Peoplt of Color
3 hn
Exllffiines social ..... ork methodology and techniques in the development and de·
livery ofsocial ..... ork services 10 people ofoolor. Focuses on expanding the range
of perception, thought, and practice skills relatil'e to race and culture. Personal
values toward mcial and cultural variation are examined in the context of social
work valucs and practice
S\\ RK 3771378/379 SpHial Topies
lI2/3 hrs
Spttialized topiCS Intcgral to contemporary social .....ork practice. Social ..... ork
faculty members will select contemporary topics lILat arediffermt from existing
social .....ork courses. Since topics change, a student may take the course more
than once.
Prtrtq: fkparlmenl permiSsion.
SWRK 387 Cooptrathe Eduution in Soflal Work
J lin
Employment for P'Y in a work setting chosen to provide practical experience
related to social work. The CoopcralllC education sequence is alternating With
full·time attendance at the Unil·ersity. Students who wish to substitute a c0operative education course for the practicum component of SWRK 388 must enroll in SWRK 388 concurrently with one of the cooperative courses. Cooperative education docs not substitute for the ficld placement courses required of all
social \I'ork maJOrs.
Prtrtq: SWRK 110. sophomore slanding. approl'Ql o/Ihecooperatil't tduca/ion
offict. and deparlmtlll permission
SWRK 388 Preprofeulonal Purlieum
3 hn
The student is asSigned to a human services agency or organization for the se·
mester for four hours weekly. The agency. in agreement with the faculty instructor, provides social \I'ork learning experiences and social work supe,,·ision. A
two-hour woekly stmmAr relates pnlcticum eXperience to theoretical knowledge.
For students lt1Ijoring in social work, stutlcnts mmoring in social work, and
students pursuing related disciplines such 15 gerontology and criminal justicc,
who are interested in an Introduction to practical aspects. Social work majors
must take concurrently with SWRK 317.
Prertq: (S WRK 1100rSWRK 111) or (SWRK 154 ond SWRK 15J)anddeparlmelll permission
S\\ RK 403 PneUce Issuts ",'jth Womtn
J hn
Builds upon and integrates \"3rious ~tical frameworts 10 provide a basis for
social work practice with w·omen. An important theme in the coone is the exploration of personal allitudes and beliefs as they effcrt social work practice
with women.
Prereq: PSY 141

JIJ.l
SWRK 405 AnalYlis and Change o(Social Wtlrl". Policin
J liN
Current social policy and irs Intended and unintended dfects on clienl populations. Policy analysis and strategies and methods for policy cbange. Social work
majon must enroll concurrently in SWRK 408 and SWRK 488.
Prmq.- (SWRK Jl0and SWRK 11]) or SWRK 251. SWRK 154, and eilher PLSC
111 or PLSC 101.

SWRK 408 Social Worlo; Prtctkc II
The generalist conceptual framework for SOCial work pBCtice Practice \"Iues.
models of lSStSSment, and phases of planned stquential cbange. Must be taken
cOflclJrrenliy with SWRK 405 and SWRK 488.
Prerrq- Depanment permission Coreq: SWRK 40j and SWRK 488.
SWRK 409 Social Work Puellce III
A continuation of SWRK 408; examines in more depth. vane!) of social work
pr1ctice models. intenenll\'c strategies. mtlhods. roles, and skills. Must be taken
conculRntly wilh SWRK 489 Field Elptricncc 11.
Prereq: SWRK 408. SWRK 488 Qnd deparlment permission

SWRt( 413 Women aud Aging
3 hn
Designed to provide social woril:, women's studies, and gerontology students
with the skills and sensitIVity to understand the issues, needs, and positive at.
tributes of women as !hey grow older. StudenlS will examine the lh'csof women
In special groups. such 15 older minority women. caregi\'ers. widows and lflstitution,lized elderly women. Students willieam skills to provide effective 5(1vices to older women in a variety of human service seuings.
Prereq. Junior/senior or graduate slOMing,
SWRt( 420 Working "jth Aging Pto plr
3 hn
The rolt of social woner with aged people. The dch\'tty of social seJ\'ices to
the aged with a focus on prac:ticc approaches and tethniqucs unique to various
social servicc SC1l1ngs.
Prrrtq' Department permiJJion
SWRt( 431 Subuauct Abust
3 hn
Current approaches to tht pmention and trtalment of drug and alrobolaOOsc,
Consideration of the physiological, p5)'chologicll, and social impact of substance abuse on the irnilvidual, the family. and the community. The role of the
social worker in prevention and trtatment.
Prertq: SWRK 120, SWRK 222, or departmenl permiIsion_

----•
•
••
•

:.
•

SWRt( 435 Group Work with Children and t'amiliu
3 hrs
Social group work theory and practice as a relevant way to work with children
and families. Group process as it occurs in natural groups and the effett of this
proem on individual behavior. Techniques that can be built into the group to
effect ehent change,
Prereq: Departmenl ptrmission
SWRK 440 Iu un In Menltiliulth Practice
Issues in mental health practice with emphasis on deinstitutionalization, com·
munlty mental health. and the role of the entry.level social worker.
Prrrtq: SWRK I }O. SWRK In. or department permissjon
SWRK 443 Assessmtnt luuts in Domnlie "Ioltnct
This course ""ill explore VIolence in the home, focusing primarily on spouse or
parmer abuse and touchmg on elder abuse, sexual abuse. and child abuse and
neglect. Students willleam how 10 make domestic violence social work assess·
ments.
Prertq· (SWRK I100M SWRK 2n) or SWRK lJ~ aMjunior, senior, or gradu.
ate standing; or depar/nlent pnmission

",

SWRK 451 Seplratlon. Lou. IDd Grief
Sqwv.tion.loss. and griefas mtegrallSpectS of the human experience. Practice
issues and applications addreSSing the impact of loss, separation. and grief on
client and societal systems.
Prtreq: (SWRK 110 and SWRK }}}) or SWRK 154 or departnlent permission.

SWRK 460 The Law and Social Work "itllthe Family
3 hn:
Social worken and lawyers frequently lind themselves working together deal·
ing with issues and problems involving individuals and families. such lIS in cases
of divorce. child abuse and neglect. child custody, delinquency and menIAl health.
Ltgal and social \\oril: perspectiHS m terms of client rights. needs and profes·
sional goals_ Social ""oR practice in the family coun arena.
Prrrtq, (SURK 1~O and SWRK 111) or SWRK lJ~
SWRK 463 Social \\ ork Practicr "hh Ltgal Offenders
3 hn
Professional roles Ind appropriate practice skills utilized by social worken and
allied profcs~innals in woril:ing with legal offenders.
SWRK 461 Crisis Inttnr ntlon
lhn
Systems in cn~h including different t~'PCS of crises, indications of a system in
crisis and crisis mter.ention strategies_
Prrreq: fSWRK W) and SWRK }2}) or SIt'RK lJ4,
SWRt( 41114781479 Special Topicl
illfJ hrs
Specialized tOpICS intcgralto contemporary social woril: practice, Social work
faculty membrrs will select contemporary topics that are different from existing
social work course" Since topics change, a student may take the course more
than once
Prereq: (SIfRK I~O and SWRK 121) or SH'RK 2j~ or d~partment permiJJion.
SWRK 488 t-'Ield Elperience I
6 hI'S
Field experience designed to meetlhe leammg needs of studenlS and the stan·
dants of professional social work education. Professional standards are fixed;
ho\\'e\er, learning n~ of students may ~ary. The field placement agtrK:y. in
consultallon with the Social Work Dtpartment. provides learning uptritrK:CS
and suptr\'ISIOD lithe senior le'-ti. Open only to social work maJOfS with senior
standing and an o\mll GPAof2J or better in social work courstS. Student may
oot be on &Calkmic: problttion. Must be taken CODCWTeI1tly with SWRK 405 and
SWRK408.
Prereq' SWRK 317. SII'RK 360, SWRK 388, fDPS 3}J, PSY 360 and departm.
tnt ptrmWlon
S\\RK 489 Field EJptrience II
6 hn
Acontinuation ofSWRK 488. Astudent must recei\'c a "C" or beller In SWRK
488, have an overall GPA of2.J or beller m social 1I'0ril: courses. and not be on
academic probation, Open to majors only. Must be taken concurrently with
SWRK 409.
Prereq: SWRK 4l/l/
SWRK 490 Senior Thuls Seminar
Jhn
This is the C3jhtOnc (oum: for studcolS complcting the honors program in social
work. A senior th~is or project is eompleted in consultation with the faculty
member,
Prereq' Senjor standmg, soda/wort major. and course wort on statuI/a and
rt.feardt methodology.
SWRK 49714981499 Indtptndrnt Stud)
1/213 hrs
Dirtcted stud)' III mas not pro\'ided In other COUTK offerings. or ad\'IllCed study
In areas of ~pecill interest to the student
Prtrrq: Deparl"'t'1I1 pm1lissjon.

Gerontology
Departmental Administration
Eliz.abtth Schuster
Dir«tor
104 RoostHlt
734,487.2465
The gerontology minor i$ administered by the Depanment of Social Work in the
College oflleahh and tluman Services through an Interdisciplinary Coordinat·
ing Commillce composed of faculty who are actively invoh'ed in the gerontol·
ogy field, The 20-semeSler·hour interdisciplinary minor is available to students
who are majors in any depanment or collcge of the Uni~·ersity. It may serve as a

JOS
cort of study for graduate or undergraduate students who wish to supplement
their studies with a detailed knowledge of gerontology or who contemplate en·
tering Ill8$ter's or doctoral prognlms in gerontology. The minor should be of
particular interest to studenl5 preparing for work In the physical and mental
health service cattm, to lhose working in inslltUlions or nursing facilities for
the elderly, for community orpnization and social sm-ice ....1Xt:CB. and for cdu·
"Ion.

AdYlslng
Please contact the following person for advising and additional information:
Ellzabelb Sc:busler
Director
IIW ROOHnl1
134.481.2465
[ ·mail: elil.lbeth.sehusttr@emieh.edu

Gerontology Minor
ISIS minor codt: SW02
Required COUI'$tS ..........................._ ............. _ ........................................ 13· 14
BIOL 239 Biology of Aging .......... ...........................
.. ........ 2
SOCL 311 Social Gerontology ............................... ........................ 3
psy 323 Psychology of Iluman Aging ....................
............. 3
SWRK 42{) Working with Aging Peoplc ..........
3
·GERT 4881489 Gerontology Prac:tiCUmlSc:minar ....................... 2-3
El«th'e (OUI'$tS _ _ ....... _ _
6-7
M

M

..............................

GERT 277n78J279 Spedal Topia
1/113 hrs
Specialized topics inlegrallo the field of gerontology, Gerontology faculty members will seicci contemporary topics tbat are diffcrent from existing courses.
Since topics change, a student may elect 10 take the course more than once.
Pnnq' DepartMtnt ptmtwiQn.
GEaT 37713711379 Special Topics
I1lJJ hrs
Specialized topiCS integral to the fltld of gerontology. Gerontology faculty members will selecl contemporary topics that are different from existing courses.
Since topics change, a student may elect to take the eourse more than once.
Prtrtq' Departmtnt permwion.
GERT 4O..f Gtrontolog,) latC'fdiSC:iplinar), Seminar
Pmrq. Stn/or standing, comp/ttion o/tM'O cxnlm"S in tilt gtront

J'n

GERT 411 Worl.; and Retirement
2 hrs
Issues on the historical aspect of retirement. the realities of retirement, the ne·
cessity of preparing individuals for this significant part of their life-span, and
work past the age of 65.
Prenq' Junior/unior or graduate studtnl,
GERT 4711478/479 Special Topics
1M hrs
Content will change from semester to semester. An experimental course for subjeet matter nOI yet provided in other program offerings. Studtnts may elect this
course mOl'e than once. provided different topics are covered.
Prereq' Departmtnt ptrmission

. . . . .MM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . .

Students are rtqUimllO complete electj\'t rcqUll'emen!S by choosing COUJ!;eS
from the following thl'te content areas:
J. Psychosocia/ and tnl'ironmtnla/ aspec/J 0/ agmg
EDPS 325 Life Span Human Gro\\1h and Oe\'elopment (4)
EDPS 402 leIming in the I..IIC'r Yean (3)
oem 403 Conditions 11 (3)
PSY SSI Psychology of Death and O)'inl (2)
II. BioiogiC(J/ and llrolflt asptC/S 0/ aging
IDE III Human Facton and Special Needs (3)
DlC 201 Nutrition Perspectives or OlC 202 Principles of Human
Nutrition (3)
IDE 269 Housing for Consumers (3)
RECR SIO Leisure and Aging (3)
DTC 412 Nutrition of the Life Cycle (3)
P~IED 479 Special Topics: Ilealth and Aging (3)
11/. Policies and .w"icesfor Ihe aging
HLAD 300 Health Care Issues (2)
HLAD 310 Administration of Health Care Organizations (3)
ECON 327 Economics of Poverty, Inequality and Discrimination (3)
SWRK 413 Women and Aging (3)
SWRK 424 Social Work with Physically and Mentally Handicapped (3)
SWRK 457 Separation. Loss, and Grief(l)
GERT 411 Work and Retirement (2)
GERT SI81ntroducti0ll to Dementia (2)
/V. Gcvtttology
Select from courses With a GERT prefix. (Select SOO-It\'eI courses are
uailable with approval.)
Tolal
20 hours
M.MM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ M . . . . . . . . . . MM _ _ M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ M . . . . . . . . . . •

Note:
·Srwdenu",..ho an reqUlmi to COIIlplttt Qpracticum in a selling sening oldtr
peoplt as Q part 0/ rlleir mojor may nqunf Ihat litis experience /ulfill 1M
praclicum cornpoMnt o/GERT 4&81489.

Gerontology Courses
GERT 11711781179 Spedal TopiCS
11213 hrs
Specialized topics integral tothe fieldofgttOntology. GttOntology faculty members will selcct contempo11lry topics that are different from existing courses.
Since topics change, a student may elect to take the eoune more than once.
Pnreq: ~partment permission.

GERT 488/489 Gerontolog) PrlClitum&minar
213 hrs
IntcgBtion ofknowlcdgc and skills gained from other 8erontology courses and
life expenences, Insights on aging OV1.ilable from the hwnanities disciplines.
Pnrtq: Set!iI'Jr standing. complttion o/twocouna in tlte gtrontology ",inQl" or
tuhising coordUl(JlQI" $ permission
GERT 497/4981499 lndeptndtnt Study
11213 hn
Dirccled study in areas not provided in other coone offerings or advanced study
in areas of special int~st to the studenL
Prertq: Department permission.
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Dean
John C. Dugger
1505;11 Hall
734.487.0354

Associa te Dean:
Max E. Kanagy
150 5;n Hall
734.487.0354
Administrative

Associate:
Nancy Harris
1505;11 Hall
734.487.0354

Departments:
Business and
Technology Education
Industrial Technology
Interdisciplinary

Technology
Military Science

JOB
The College of Ttthnolot) '$ miSS10n is to prmidt- a varitt) of educational programs leading \0 Mccataure31ts and ad\'anctd ck~s that are respon~i\c \0 current and emergmg domestic and international work-force n~ds. More
specifically. lhe College ofTectmology meets the need for well-prepared indinduals for a \'alitIY of busintSS and industrial positions. teachers of business
ilI\d industrial position, teachers of bu5intss education and teclmolog) tducaIlllD. and rommi~iOMd offiCt'rs fOT the United Slates Anny_
In addition to the bacbrlor of science degree, the college offers a bachrlor
of bu\mess education for 100)( ~ludn1IS SAtisfying tht Ttquirements for pro.
grams in business scl'\'ices technology tducallon and marketing education. and
a bachelor of applied science. Baccalaureate and graduate programs pro",idc a
solid foundation in mathematics, science. technology management and human
relations In order to dfeetil'cly 5(1'\-e the educational aspirations of its stucicnts,
Studenb learn to apply sound theory to practical problems and bal'e opponunltie~ for laboratory aoo coopc1lIttle work experiences, Graduates art prepared
for engineering technology and technology management positions in de5ign,
production. research and marketing for business and industry. Also included
within the collellc is the Unll'crsity's long-standing military science program.
which promotes leadership qualitics for and entry into the activc Anny_ Anny
Rcsel'\~. or National Guard as I commissioned officer,
The college currently is composed of the depanrT\(nls of Business and Technology Education. Industrial Technology. Interdlsciphnary Technology, and
Milil.ary Science. Inhcrmt In the interdisciplinary program is the use of existing
coursc~ and personnel throughout the Unil'ersity, Students in the pre-architecture and prc-cngincering professional programs are advised by faculty in IT.
Specific programs hale been designed as collaborative efforts with other colleges including Ins and ~icnces and business.
The College ofT«hnology emphasizes rclnant_ real-life_ harJds.on·leam·
ing actilltlM. a solid Interdl~lphnary f0u.nd3tion, close relationships I'oith~
De'iS and Industry_ teamwork and indilidual professional competence, All depanments in the College of Technology focus on the Importance of chan~.
Students are encoufl!.ged to be tomorrow-s leaders by refining !be knowledge
and skills necessary to undmtand. adapt to, and influence change,

Business and Technology Education
1\1\1\.emicb.tduJpubliClbted/lndel2.html

Departmentat Administration
L. Boggs
Department lI ead
14 SiJl ll all
7J4.487.4330 I nx: 7J4.487.761X1
E-mail: da.ld.bo~gs(Q tmlch.ed u
ORI id

Degrees Offered
Dcgrtt
Bachelor of Business Education
Bachelor ofScicnce
Programs of SCud)
BU.)IJ\CSS educalLon curriculum
Office technology cumculum
Technology educal10n curriculum
\lajors
Admimstfl!.me Mwgemenl
Business Sen"ices and Technology Education for Secondary
Education
looustrial Technology Education
Indu.tnal-Vocatlonal Education
legal Assistant
Marketing Education (or Secondary Education
Network and Infonnation Technology Administration
T«hnology and Design Education

\ Iinor
Offi~c TechnolO£)'
Te.:hnology and Design Education (elementary only)

Oftice Technology Curriculum
The bachelor of 'i<.:1~'OCe ckgrec i~ d.:siglk.--d for individuals preparing for admmistra!il( management. legal I"I-tanllpankgal profes~ionl. and network and
information I~'(:hnolog) adrrun"lral10n can....'f'S. Indil'iduab I\bo complete this
professional curriculum ~hould find many career opportunitiC1 open to them,
Student~ should follol\ the genml education guidelines in the catalog under which they entered the UniICl"$lI}. Students following the new general education requircmenh must include a course in cross culrural or international studies
within the general edlK"alion. Plea..e follow general guidelines ("(cept for specific requirement' as noted below,
Student' I\lthout appropriate background or prerequislt~ that are identified for coursc$ III the majors are respon~iblc to take those prerequi$il~. Transfer students should see the program ad\·iser III their major to determine where
transfer credit Will be used on the major.

Administrative Management Major
ISIS major codt: B1'02

Advising
Please conta,t the follol\ing person for ad~ising and additional program
infonnation:
Rona ld ~ulker1
20Silllbli
743.487.4.\]11 FAX 7J4.487.7690
£-mlil: rfull.trtll onlinumidl.rdu
The admini'tramc management major focu'><'1l on the t«hnical and management skills, con'epb and principks ncaled to amaIDC responsibility for e~ecu·
ti\'e office admllli'tration, Adminl,lratile manage~ are \llal members of executile team .. and assume super.iwry, organizational and communicati\e roles
in the coordlnallon of admini~trallle sen ice>,
Gtntrll studiH ..... _... __ ...... _... ___ ............. ___ ........... ____ ........ 52 hours
General eduution requlremenb.
. J2 hours
Other requirements
Ifl bours
#I]FDU 201 Microcomputer; for I]u~incss Applications (satisfies
general education requircment 1.5) (3)
~ECO!\l 201 l)rincip1e~ of F.COlI(lmics I (satisfies general education

111.3) (3)
202 Principle~ of Economic$ II {satisfies gencral education

requir~men!

.FrO~

requlrementlllAl (3)
#1:'.;01 324 Principle; ofTcchnical Communication (satisfies
S~ncral education requirement 1.3) (3)
.MAlil II II Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general education ro:quircment1.4) (3)
'\,IATIII19 Mathematical Analysi~ ror Social Sciences II (satisfies
g<:t\Cr.l1 education requirement I") (3)
Ph),.lcal rolKallon. graduation rcquHnncnb .
2 hours
AdminiSlrltilt mlnagtmtat mljor __ ......... _ ....... _ ... _.... __ ..... S<I boun
Admildstrltilt and information manlgtment
21 hours
conctpts ..........
Bmt.: 395 Administering Workplace Systems and Technology (3)
BEDt.: 3% Information and \lcdla Administration (3)
BEDL 495 End-Us..... S)~t.:nh: Implementation and E\'J.luation (3)
BEDt: 496 Re.:onh Admimmallon l.i~ing Dal.abasc 13)
MGMT 384 Iluman Resource Management (3)
MGMT 48511uman Resouree Oclclopmcnt (3)
M

...................................................................

Onr wurst' [rom the [ol/ollmg'
MKTG 374 BUSlRess to Busin~s Marketing (3)
another course from additional restricted electi\'c list (3)
Business foundations ......................................................... 21 hours
BEDL 100 ('ontempomry BUSiness (3)

309
ACC 240 Principles of Accounling I (3)
ACC 241 Principles of Accoonling II (3)
FIN 350 Princlpk~ ofl'inancc (3)
LAW 293 Ltgal £nmoomcnl of Bu~iness (3)
MKTG 360 Pnnclplb of Markcling (3)
OS 265 Bu.me~> Stali~hC51 (3)
InforMalion prO(tssing ....... _•. _....... _._ .... _. __ ... _ .. _.... 8 houn
BEDU 123 Word Proceo.smg K()'boarding Applications (2)
BEDU 210 ConCqJlS of !\CI.... orl,. and BU>lIlCS5 TectmoJogy (3)
BEOU 224 Computer.based Busmess Mathematics (3)
.\Iinor ._.. _... _____ .....•.. ___ ........ __ .... _.... _. __ .. _...... __ .0 houn
,\'0 ",inOl' is fC</uil'td
Electi\e count! ._.. _............ _ ..•...... _ ............ _ ......... __ .... ___ . 22 boun
TOIII .. __ ... ___ ...... _........ _....... _......... __ ............ __ .... _....... 124 houn
NOTE

#Tlrese courses SIllisfi' holll genual rJlIwlion n:quirrmenlS and requiremenlS
ofthe major. /" ordu 10 alvid IlIkillK e.t('ns /rOUN, siudems are aJrised 10 lake
Ihese COllNes, or approw.'d su/lslllmes from tIIlolher inslilulion, as pan of Ille
general education I1'quil't'mrnlf

Network and Information Technology Administration
Major
ISIS major code: BT03
The major in nClwork and mformation technology admmistratlon was created to
meclthe changmg demand) presented by managing mformation and its delivery
systems. The program is designed to prepare in,Jividuals for positions in local
area net .... ork admmistlllllon. microcompuler and office systems adminiSlflltion.
dimtliaison aOO traming. customer suppon. Ind help deskiinform8tion ctf1ter
positions. Changes to some requlremcnb ha\'e betn proposed but are pending
appro\'lI1 by the Unil'Cl"'>lt)'. Studen" must work "11h the progmn advisor 10
enSurt ihal networl: admlnl~trahOl1 cOUrsc5lrc selecltd for the program of studies,
General studits __ ...... _... _....... _ ................................ _ .. __ ............. _ 52 houn
General tdUC3lion rtqUircmcnh
___ ... _._ ... 32 hours
Other requirements
... , _..... _ . .18 hours
"BEOU 201 t-.hcrocompute~ for Bu~intss Applications (satisfies
general cducalion requirement l S) (3)
#ECON 201 Principl~ of ECOl1omics I (satisfies gcnmtl tducation
requirementlll.3){3)
#ECON 202 Pnndplcs of Economics II (satisfies general tducation
rtquirement 111.4) (3)
#Er>;GL 32-1 Principles of Technical Communication (satisfies
general educal10n requirement 1.3) (3)
#MATIII18 ~1alhcmatical Anal)'~is for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general educallon requu'cment 1.4) (3)
/lMATII 119 Mathematical An.al)sis for SocIal Sciences II (satisfies
general education requirement 1.4) (3)
Ph)sical educ8tioTligraduallOn requIrements
2 hours
Network Ind information I«hnolo!!.) Idmlnistration major ........ 56 hours
SysltmS Ind aulomalion (oncepts ......... _ ....... _.............. 24 hours
BEOU 210 Concepts ofr..:ct"ork and BUSiness
Technology
........... 3
-BEDU 395 Administering Workplace Systems and
Technology
"........................... 3
BEDU 396 Information and Media Administration ............... 3
BEDU 422 End-User Systems: Planning and Design ........... 3
BEDU 495 End-User Sy~tcms: Implementation and Evaluation 3
BEOU .196 Rl'Cords Administration Usin8 Database
.... 3
BEOU 387 Coopcralll'e Education in BU!llOess Education .... 3
Ont course from llie joI/O"IIIj!'
3
BEOU 487 Coopcrame Education IR BUSiness Education (3)
INOT 305 Communication Transmission Systems (3)

-lNDT 436 Electronic Publishing Technology (3)
Businm found ationli .......................................... _.......... _. 21 hours
BEDU 100 Contemporary Business ................................ 3
ACC 240 Pnnclples of Accounting I .........
............. 3
-ACC 241 Principles of Accounllng 11 ................................... 3
ACe 342 Managerial COSt ACCOunting
.3
LAW 293 Legal EnvlJOnment of BUSlltcSS .......................... 3
MKTG 360 Principles ofMIltct.ing _
.... . ........ .... 3
-OS 265 Business Statistics I
..... 3
laformltioD proctSsing ...... __ ._•. ___ .. __ ... _._11 hours
-BEDU 123 Word ProcessingiK()-boardtng Applications ..... 2
BEDU 210 Concepts of Network and Business Technology. 3
·BEDU 220 Word.,Jnformatlon Processing Operations ......... 3
BEOU 224 Computer.bastd Business Mathematics .............. 3
-BEDU 310 Wordilnformauon Processing Administration ... 3
Office ttfhnolDg) rtstrlcttd t ln:ti\ ts
Mlret reSlriCled tiectil'ts in conSultalion Ifilll office technology program
adl'isers,
BEDU 205 Women in Business (3)
BEDU 210 Concepts of Network Dnd Busincss Technology (3)
LEGL 211 Introduction to Paralegalism and Legal Tcrminology (3)
BEDU 220 Word/Information Processing Operations (3)
BEDU 222 TranSCription Applications and Technology (3)
BEDU 225 Notctaking Skills for Professionals (2)
BEDU 310 Wordflnformation Processing Administration (3)
BEOU 325 Advanced NOIClaking and Transcription for
Profession.als (2)
BEDU 344 Administration of Computer SYSlems (3)
BEDU 387 Cooperative Education in Busincss Education (3)
LEGL 404 COW1 Rules, Forms. aOO Drafting Contracts (3)
BEDU 422 End·User Systems: Planning and Design (3)
BEDU 495 End·User Systems: Implementation and E\'aluation (3)
BEDU 496 Records Adminislflltion Usmg Database (3)
BEOU 487 Cooperatwe Education m Business Education (3)
BEDU 49H9&499 Independent Scudy. ..................... (1,2/3)
.'Iinor ____.. _.. __ ......................... __ ........ ___ ................... ___ .. 0 boun
No minor is required.
Eltc:th'e counts .... _ .............. '.. nw._ ......... _ ................................. _ _ .... 16 hours
TOIII .......... ______ ...... ___ .......................... ~ ............ _........... 124 hours
NOTE:

ItTlrese courses salisf)' bolh general educalion rcquircmenls and requirements
ofthe mojor. /" Older 10 al'Oid laking excess hOUN. SllldtnlS are adl·ised 10 ,ake
IIItSe COUNtS, or approloN subSll/ult's from anolher inslitulion. os pan of Ihe
gtneral educQlion requiremenlJ.

Legal Assistant (Paralegal) Major
ISIS mljor codt: BT04
The legal ISsistanl major focuses on Ihe skills necessary for an indi\iduallo
assist the anomey, UndCT the supervision and direction of the altorney. and with
Ihe Understanding that the practice of law by lay persons is strictly prohibited,
Skills include profiCiency in legal research and analysis. drafting legal instruments and pleadings, interviewing clients and witnesses. doing disco\'ery. pre·
paring for enal, and USing compuler-lSsisted research lools. Employment opportunities are excellent in law firms, corporations. banks. human resourccs. hospitals. state and federal go\'emment. and coun systems. This major offrn professionallfllining and lays I foundation for I carttr in Ihe legal field. It also qualilies as a prelaw major. This program is acc redited by the American Bar
Association.
For slIldents who have earned a prior dcgree, the legal assistant major can
be pursued through a second bachelor's degree.
General studlts ..................................................................................... 49 houn
General education requirements..
................ 35 hours

310
Other

~uiremcnts

.

................... 12 hours

NBEDU 201 MicrocomputCfS for Business Applications (satisfies
general education requiremcnll.5) (3)
ItECON 201 Principles of EconomiCS [(satisfies general education
requirement liD) (3)
ItECON 202 Pnnciples of Economics II (satisfies grneml education
requiremcnI1ll4){J)
!lENGl324 Principles ofTe<:hnical Communication (satisfies
general education requirtmtntlJ) (3)
Physical educaliorugraduauon requirements
:! hours
Legallssistlnt (plraltgll) major _.................................................... 59 bOllI'S
C'OUI'SfS ••••••• __ •••••••••••
JJ houn
LEGL 211lnlrodoclion to Paralcgalism and Legal TCllIlioology 3
BEDU 220 Wordllnformation ProcesSing Operations.
.3
lEGL 304 legal Wnling, ReKarch, and Analysis I
,..... 3
LEGL lOS Advarn:ed Legal Writing, Research, and
Analysis II
3
LEGL 306 Advanced Legal Writing, Research, and
AnalysiS Ill .... ,.
3
LEGL 3I I Probate, Estates, and Wills
.. 3
LEGL 313 Family Law
..... ".. 3
LEGL <W4 Court Rules. Forms. and Drafting Contr.lcts
3
LEGL 405 Civil Litigation, Investigal1on, and Procedure I .3
LEGL 406 Ci\'iI Litigation, In\'estigation, and Procedure II 3
LEGL 416 Legal AssistDntlnttmship (Pmkgal)
3
Rtitricled rlttthti._.... _ .."_....... ".."..........."...... _..".,,.. _. 9 houn
XIIII' "ours/rom Ihe /ol/oll>'ing.
CTAC 357 Intm'iewlng 15 CommWlication (3)
LEGL 415 Bankruptcy Law (3)
BEDU 496 Rttords AdmimstrallOn USing Database (3)
BEDU 497'498 499lndependm\ Study (1-3)
PLSC 301 The Ammcan Legal System (3)
PLSC 3411ntemall01ll1 Lall' (3)
PLSC 456 Crimmal Law I (3)
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business (3)
LAW 393 Law of Business Enterprises (3)
LAW 403 Employment Law (3)
BusinHs lad informltion procnsing corr ..... ".... "".... ". 17 houn
BEDU 100 Contemporary Business .. "" ..... ,,,..
3
BEDU 123 Word Processing/Keyboarding Applications
2
BEDU 224 Computer-based Business Mathematics
3
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I
J
BEDU 395 Administenng Workplace Systems and Technology 3
BEDU 396 Information and Media Administration.
3
""i ~ or .""",.... ,"""'''"........ ,'', .. ,'''''".......... ,', .. ,''''',,....... ,", .. "".............. ," 0 hours
NQ mlllor is rt'quirt'd
EI«ti\'e coursH ,.............. ,............... ,................ "."""......"............. ,..... 16 hours
Total .... _.""" ............... ".............. __ """.............. """........... 124 houn

Rtquirtd

H •••••••••• _ _ ••••••••••••• _ _ . . . _

NOTE:
rlThese courses smu!}' 001" ge"eral educalio" rt'quiremellis olld requirt'me"U
o/fhe major. /11 order /0 ol'Oid lakIng excess hours, sludenls art' adl'ued 10 lake
these caunes, or approl'l!J substilula from anolher illSritulion. as part o/Ihe
general education rt'quirt'mellIS.

Business Education Curriculum
The bachelorofbusiness education degree is designed for individuals preparing
for careers as Junior high school business teachers. high schoolteachers of mar·
keting or business serviees and tethnology education, or other positions requiring teacher certification. Students completing the professional program will find
teaching and nonteaching careers in business open to them.

Business Services and Technology Education
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major tode: UTJZ
The busilless sen ices and technology education major leads to a MIchigan Depal1lTl(nt of Education Stcondary ProviSIonal Certificate and, upon meetIng the
requIrements according to the current Michigan State Plan, a HlCltional endorsement. The program prepartS prospective teachers in the areas ofinforma·
tlon proccssmg and management, administrati\'e services, accountmg and computmg, 100 basic business such as «onomics, consumer economics. business
lall, business management. computer literacy. and lOtroduction 10 business.
ThIs maJor can be completed only in conjunction with the bachelorofbusiness edUCltion curriculum, Successful completion of this course of studies, in
the contut of other program requirtments. qualifiH the student for rteOmmen·
dation for cemficatlOn for the Michigan Department of Education Secondary
Provisional Certificate endorsed in bus lOesS education, certification code "GX,"
and, lIith appropriate won: experience, certification code "VB." The cenificItion tcst covering this field is #32, "Business Education,"
Gfnet'lll studies _ ............. "" ............."........................ """.............. ,"" 40 hou"
General education requirtments ....
.............. 32 hours
Other requIrements ......
... """" ..... "''''',, .. ,, ..... ,,'''''' 6 hours
.\fAUI 118 Mathemaucal Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general education requiremcntl.4) (3)
jtPSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requlmnentll.2 or 11.3) (3)
Physical educatlOl\lgraduation requirements "... "................ 2 hours
Trachlng mljor ._._"....... __ ...."""...,...... _, .. """.. _ ... _____ .61 hou"
BEDU 100Contempnnry Bu)lntSS ........................................... ,3
BEDU 123 Word ProcessingiKe)'boanIing Applications ................ 2
IIBEDU 201 Mlcrocomputrn for Business Applications (satisfies
general educatIOn requunnentI.5)...
.... " 3
IIECO~ 201 Pnnclples of EconomICS I (satisfies gtom] education
!Ululrement 111.3)
.......................... 3
_ECON 202 Pnnclples of Economics II (iUECON 201 is taken.
satisfies genml education requirement 111,4) ........ "" ...... "" ... 3
BEDU 210 Concepts of Net liOn: and Business Technology .......... 3
BEDU 220 Wordllnfonnalion Processing Operations ... "." .... ,"" .. " 3
BEDU 222 Transcription Applications and Technology ................. 3
BEDU 224 Computer.based Business Mathematics..
.... " 3
ACC 240 Pnnciples of Accounting I .. ".......................................... 3
ACC 241 Principles of ACCOunting II .... "" ....... "... "...... "" ........ ".. , 3
ACC 244 Personal Tu Accounting ... """,,.....
.... , 2
Two courstS from tht /01/0Il'ill8:
.. ,., ........................................ 6
ACC 340 Intermediate Accounting I (3)
ACC 341 Intermediate Accounting II (3)
ACC 342 Managerial Cost Accounting (3)
ACC 346 Go\'cmmental Accounlmg (3)
or other appro~ed Accounting courses
BmU 250 Personal Finance..
.................
.............. 3
LAW 293 Legal En~ironmtot of Business. ...................
.... 3
BEOU 310 WordIlnformation Processing Administration ............. 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Man:eting "" ....... ""'''" ...... ,,''',, ........... ,,'' 3
BEDU 395 Admmistcnng Won:place Systems and Technology .... 3
BEDU 396 Information and Media AdministratIOn ........................ 3
BEDU 496 Records Administralion USing Database ............ " ...... " 3
Ttlchlng minor .......... """"""............... """"""........... "..,,.......... ,,"",,... 0 houn
No mlllor IS reqUIrt'J in thIS program
Prorfuio nll S1udlfS "............ ,..................... ,,, .................. ,.. ,.............. ," JS hours
CourstS Ihal may be laken !If/ore /ormal admissjoll 10 the teacher
edu('allon program.
. ................................ 10 hours
100 clock hours of approved prt-studentteaching field
experiences (0)
BEDU 200 Principles of Marketing and Office Education (3)

)11

SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children (3)
EDPS 322 Human Development and Learning (4)
Courses Ihal requireformal admission 10 the leocher educo/IOII
program ................................. ..................................... 25 hours
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in a Multi·cultural Society (3)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Assessment and Evaluation (3)
BEDU 364 Methods ofTeaching General Business Subjects (2)
BEDU 365 Methods ofTeaching Office Education (2)
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
Tot.I ...................... "............................................................... 136 houn;

NOTE:
#These courses satisfy both general education requirements and requirements
of the major. In order to al'Oid taking excess hours. students are advised to take
these courses. or approl'f!:d substitute.J from another illStirution. as part 0/ the
general education requirements.

Marketing Education
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS m. jor code: BT31
The marlteting education major leads to a Michigan [)epanment of Education
Secondary Provisional Cenificate and vocational endoroement qualifying the
prospective teacher in such areas as sales. retailing, marketing, and advertising.
This major can be completed only in conjunction \\ ith the bachelor of bus iness education curriculum. Successful completion of this course of studies, in
the: context of other program requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for eenification for the Michigan Dcpanment of Education Secondary
Provisional Certificate endorsed in business education. cenifieation code "GM,"
and, with appropriate work experience, certification code "VD." The certifica·
tion test co\·ering this field is #36, "Marketing {Distributive Education)."
Genel1ll studies ............. _........................ _..... __ ......... __ .__ ..... _..... _ 43 houn
General education requirements
...................... 32 hours
Other requirements .........................
............................. 9 hours
#MATH lIS Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general education requirement 1.4) (3)
#BEDU 201 Microcomputers for Business Applications (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) (3)
ilPSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirements ..
........... 2 hours
Teaching major ............................................" ..................,.................... 50 houn
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting 1 ...
................................... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting II
........... 3
BEDU 100 Contemporary Business ..... ...................................... 3
#ECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirement Ill.3).
................................................. 3
#ECON 202 Principles of Economics II (if #ECON 201 is taken.
satisfies general education requirement 111.4)
.......... 3
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business .................................... 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory
.. 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing ...
......... 3
MKTG 261 Contemporary Selling
........................................... 3
MKTG 363 Retailing .......................
.......... 3
MKTG 365 Consumer Behavior .............
... 3
TI\·o courses/rom Ihe fo/lol\·ing: ...................................................... 6
LAW 393 Law of Business Enterprises (3)
MGMT 384 Human Resource Management (3)
MGMT 388 Introduction to EntrepreneurshIp (3)
MGMT 485 Human Resource Development (3)
MKTG 368 Marketing Strategy (3)
MKTG 369 Advertising (3)
MKTG 374 Business to Business Marketing (3)
MKTG 461 Sales Management (3)

II hours from the/ol/owing:
............ ............... ............. ........ II
BEDU 123 Word ProcessinglKeyboat<ling Applications (2)
BEDU 224 Computer-based Business Mathematics (3)
BEDU 250 Personal Finance (3)
BEDU 387 Cooperative Education in Business Education (3)
BEDU 487 Cooperative Education in Business Education (3)
BEDU 497149Sf499 Independent Study (11213)
ATM 145 Introduction to Apparel and Textile Merchandising (3)
ATM 235 Introductory Textiles (3)
ATM 255 Apparel Analysis (3)
ATM 439 Fashion Markets (3)
TEDU 452 Principles of Vocational-Technical Education (3)
BTED 568 Coordination ofCoopctative Education Programs (2)"
4000 clock hours (or equivalent) ofretent wort experience in the
field of marketing (0)
BEDU 368 (2), BEDU 461 (2), and BEDU 367 (2) (listed under
Professional Studies) are also requirements of the major (0)
Ttaching minor ............................................... _.............................. __ .... 0 boun
No minor is required.
PrortSslonal studies ............... _........... _........................................ _._ ... 41 houni
Courses Ihat may be taken before /ormal admission to the leacher
tducation program
..... 14 hours
100 clock hours of approved pre-student teaching field
experiences (0)
BEDU 200 Principles of Marketing and Office Education (3)
SPGN 251 Education of EJ\ceptional Children (3)
EDPS 322 Human Development and Learning (4)
BEDU 368 Managemcnt of Marketing Education Programs (2)
BEDU 461 Projects and Simulations in Marketing Education (2)
Courses that requireformol admission 10 the leacher educatioll
program .............. ...................
.................... 27 boors
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Sehools in a Multi-cultural Society (3)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Assessment and Evaluation (3)
BEDU 364 Methods of Teaching General Business Subjects (2)
BEDU 367 Currie:ulum in Marketing Education (2)
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
TOlal .......... _............................................................. _ ..... _.... 124 houn

NOTE:
#These courses sarisfy both gelleral educarion requiremellts and requiremelllJ
ofthe major. In order to al'Oid taking excess hours. students are advised to lake
Ihese courses. or approved suinti/lj/es from another institution, as port of the
general education requirements.

Technology Education Curriculum
The technOlogy education curriculum prepares teachers of technology and in·
dustrial subjects for the elementary, middle:. and senior high school, and teachers of industrial-vocational subjects for the senior high and community college.
It offers a broad·based description of modem industry and technology. and the
opportunity to acquire sp«ialized competencies in a number of technical, industrial andlor vocational areas. The programs and endorsements offered in technology education are:
Technology and Oesign (TX): The field of technology and design addresses
the development of technological literacy for an students. Technological literacy encompasses the ability to apply technology. understand issues raised by
technology. and appreciate the significance of technology. The focus of the field
is to engage learners with the actions used in developing, producing and assess·
ing technology, and the concepts where technology is developed and used. The
36-hour major endorsement qualifies the individual to teach only this subject
area in grades K-12. The 24-hour minor endorsement qualifies the individual to
teach only this subject area in grades K- B.

112
Industrial Trehnology Education (IX): The field ofiOOustriallCChnoIogy addresses
the development oflCChnicaI knowledge and skills associated with a \1iIXXer'S life
role. The focus of tile field is 10 engage karnm in activities related 10 cooten\pOf3f)'
industri.aI pnctices, ~ and processes. I..camm may use the knowledge
and skills of industriaIleehnology IS • foundation for participation in instI\lction3I
progrmns thai prepares lhem for speafic It:chnical ~ This K·12 mdorsemrot
qualifies the trdividuallO ItICh only !his subject area in grades K-12.

"«Itional Endorsernflll: In Iddluon 10 the .b(l\'c requirements. If the gBduate possesses plid OCCUpillOlllJ txpcriC1lCe in an &rei that is identified as appropriate for teaching in l rtimburstd vocational tducalion program. a ,'ocalional
endonemeril in that occupillOnll area may also be granted. With the endorsement, the graduate ITIIY leach the specified vocational SUbject in grades 9·12. A
minimum of two yean employment (equaled to 4,000 hours) of recent octupational experience thaI is directly related to the specifIC vocational courses one
wishes to teach is required. This cnd~ent qualifies the individual to teach
only Ihis occupation.aJartl in grades 9· 12.
Indu5lrial·VlXlllonal Eduu tl on (VI"): This major isdesigncd toprepare teachers of industrial-vocational subjects fOT senior high and community college vocational education programs. Graduates who complete this major and have a
minimum of tWO years paid work experience in a cenifiable occupational area
will qualify for the Temporary Vocational Authorization to teach in a specific
occupational area. Option! for cooperative work experience studies are available to the !tudent as panial ertdit toward the occupational requiremenl This
mdorsement qualifIeS the individual to teach only this ottupalional area in grades
9-12.

Technology and Design Education (TX)
K· , 2 Teacher Certification
ISIS major eodt: BD5
The technology and design maJOr prepIIU teac:htn of technology education for

grades K-12. All graduates WIth this major quahfy for a Michigan Department
of Educadon Secondary Provisional CenirlClte . . . ith an mdorsemeot in technology and dtsign. Graduates may qualify for vocational endorsement (Tempomy Vocational Authonzation) by completing t. . . o yean of occupational experience tn employment related to the atea of study. Options for cooperative . . . ork
cxperience ate Ivailable to students IS partial credit toward that occupational
requirement.
This major must be completed in conjunction with the technology education curriculum. Successful completion of this course of studies, in the context
of olher program requirements, qualifies the student for recommendation for
cenification for the Michigan Department of Education Secondary Provisional
Certificate endoRed in technology and design, cenification code "TX." The
certification test covering this field is cutttntly under de\dopment.
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Gtorralstudits .. _._...__ ._._ ..____ ................. _ ................• _........... _ 53 houn
Genenl education requiremenlS ........................................... 20 hoon
Other requtrements ............................................................... 32 ~
'FA 122 Two-Dimensional Design (sahsfies general education
requtremenIIV.4) ............................................................ 3
~ COIlTJt from l~ foIlotnng'
_3
#ENGL 324 Principles ofTechnical Communication (satisfies
gmenl education requirtmtnt 1.1) (3)
'ENGL 326 Restarth Writing (satisfies general education
requirementJ.l) (3)
OM ooll1'le from tlitfolloMlng.......... 3-4
#MATH 118 Mlthematical Analysis for Sorial Sciences I
(satisfies general education requiremmtl.4) (3)
#MATH 120 Cllculus I (satisfies genml education requirement J.4) (4)

One course/rom Ilre/olloll'ing:
............................ 3
HBEDU 201 Microcomputers for Business Applications
(satisfies geneml education requirement I.S) (3)

II'COSC 136 Computers for the Nonspecialist (satisfies
general educallon requirement I.S) (3)
/lcose 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming
(satisrleS general education requirement 1.5) (3)
IJINDT 201 Microcomputer Applications in Technology
(satIsfies general educatIon requirementl.S) (3)
!lCADM lOS Computer Applications for Industry (satisfies
gtnefIl education requirement I.S) (3)
One COUf'Rfrom tlrefol/mHng:..
.. ............ __ .......... 4
!lCUEM 117-CIIEM liS Fundamentals of Chemistry with lab
(sallsfies general education requirement ll.J or 11.1) (4)
/cUEM 121-CI-IEM 122 General Chemistry I with Jab
(satisfies general educalion requirement JI.J or IIJ) (4)
One colII'Sejrom Ilre/oIlOM'ing: ............................................ 4-5
IIPIIY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
IIPIIY 223 Mechanics. Sound. and Heat (satisfies geneml
edueation requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (S)
7ko ccllrses/rom Ilre/ollowing: ...
.............. 6
II' UTR 100 The Reading of Literature (salisfies general
education requi rement IV. I or IV.2) (3)
II' UTR 101 The Rrading of Litcnlture: Fiction (satisfies
general education requirement IV.I or IV.2) (3)
II'UTR 102 The Reading of Literature: Poetry (satisfies
general education requirement IV.I or IV.2) (3)
IIUTR 103 The Readmg of Lilerature: Drama (satisfies
general education requircrnmtl V.I or 1V.2) (3)
_UTR ISO HumanIty and Technology (hoDOB only-satisfies
general education requimnentlV.I or IV.l) (3)
One coursejroM tire JoIlbMing'
..................................... 3
II'FLAN 21S The Cultures orMrxican-Americans and Cubans
in the United SUItS (satisfies Senml educatioo
requirerncnt IV.l and the cross-culrurallintemational
studies requiremeru) (3)
IIlITR 204 Nlli\'e American Literature (satisfies general
educalion requirement lV.2 and the cross-culturall
international studies requirement) (3)
II' UTR 260 African American Literature (satisfies general
education requirement 1Y.2 and the cross-cultumll
international studies requirement) (3)
III'HIL 2261NWMST 226 Philosophy of Women (satisfies
general education requirement lV.3 and the crosscultumllintcmationnl studies requirement) (3)
HOA R 151 African American Theatre: An Introduction
(satisfies genrral education requirement IVA and the
cross-c-uhurallintcmational studies requirermot) (3)
One collrse/rom lire /OIlOM"/IIg: ............................................... 3
/tPIII]. 100 Introduction to Philosophy (satisfies geneml
educatIon requirement IV.3) (3)
IIPI IIL 130 Introduction to Logic (satisfies general education
requirement IV.1) (3)
Ph)$ical educationipduation requirements ......................... 2 boon
Teaching maJor_. _____ .____ .__ ._ _ _ _ _ _ 30 houn
TEDU 103 StnlCturcs and Design in Technology ............................ 3
TEDU 106 ProcessIng Technology ................... _ ..... _..... _.............. 3
TEDU 114 Infort'lWtoo and Control Technology ............................ 3
TEDU 118 Energy Technology ................ _................... _.................. 3
INDT 121 Graphic CommunicatIon ................................ _............... 3
MFG 123 Manuracturing Proccssc:s and Methods I ...........
...3
CNST 201 ConSlNction Systems .................................................. 3
ELEC 200 Cireult Analysis I ............................................................ 3
TEDU 246 Safety in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education ................................................................................. 2

TEDU 250 Foundations ofTechnology and Industrial-Y1Xational
EdUCItion .................................
.................................. 3
TEDU 350 Curriculum in Technology and loollStrial-Vocational
Education..
..................
............. 3
TEDU 450 Solving Technological Problems
........ 3
Electi\·e in technology (requires adviStt pcmllssion) ................... I
Teulling minor
Seleel a minor/rom Ihe approl'td lisl o/minors/or stconda,}" K-Il, and
special educalion.secondary programs.
Professional studies ... __ ....... _ ....... _............. _.......... _............. _......... 38 boun
COllrses Ihal ilia), be ,aken beforr /orlllal admissiolllo Ihe leacher
educallOIl program ..........
_...... 10 hours
100 clock boon of appro\·td pre-student teaching field
experitnees (0)

TEDU 250 Foundations ofTechnology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (3)
SPGN 251 Education of Exceptional Children (3)
EDPS 322 IJuman Otvelopment and Learnmg (4)
Courses Ihal require/ormal admiSSIon 10 rhe leocher edllcalion
progralll ........ .. ".............
.." .......... 28 houTS
RDNG 311 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFO 328 Schools in a Multicultural SociCly (3)
EOPS 340 Introduction to Assessment and Evaluation (3)
TEDU 350 Curriculum in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (3)
TEDU 460 Pnlcticum in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (2)
TEDU 461 The Teaching of Technology and loollStrial-Vocational
Education (2)
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
TOlal _........ ___ ............•.•• __ ............ _ .•.••....... __ ........•... _. 124 houn
NOTE:
lIT1rtle courses sallSfy bolh general tdllCDlion rtqlliremen/J and rtqlliremenu
ojtlre major In order 10 al'Oid laking cuss Iraun. Sllidents are advised 10 lair
Ilrue courses. or approl'fd subslitutes from anolher Inslltutlon, as pan 0/ lire
gelleral et/lICDtion requiremtn/J.

Industrial Technology Education (IX)
K·12 Teacher Certification
ISIS major code: RTJ3
The industrialtc<:hnology education major prepares teachers of industrial technology for grades K·12. All graduates with this major qualify for a Michigan
Department of Education Secondary Provisional Certificate with an endorsement in industrial tecbnology. Graduates may qualify for vocational endorsement (Temporary Vocational AuthoriZltion) by completing two yeatS of occupational experience in employment relattd to the ma of study. Options for cooperati\·e \IIOn: txpn"ience are aVlilable to students as panial cm:Iit to ..... ard that
occupational requirement.
This major must be complettd in conjunction "'Ith the tedlllology education cumculum. Successful completion of this coum of studies. in the context
of other program requirements. qualifies the studtnt for recommendation for
certification for the Michigan Ikpanment of Education Secondary Provisional
Certificate endorsed in industrial techoology. certification code "IX. -The certification test covering this field is #38, Mlndustrial Technology.M
Gentnl studies ..... __ ......................... _.............. _........_... _._ ..... _. __ 53 houn
General tducation requirements .... ... .
.... 20 hours
OtheT requiremenl5 ........................... ,
............... 32 hours
IIFA 122 TWG-OimensionaJ Design (satisfies general tducation
requirement IV.4) ..............
........... 3
One coursefrom Iht follo ....·ing:
,..................... 3
IIENGL 324 Principles ofTechnical Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) (3)

III
#ENGL 326 Research Writing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3) (3)
Ont coune from 1M /o/lO'l':illg: _. . ................................. 3-4
#MATH 118 Mathematical Anal)1is for Social Sciences I
(satisfies gencral tducation requirement 1.4) (3)
/lMATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general tducation requirement 1.4) (4)
One course/rom tire /oIlo",·ing: ........................
........ 3
IIBEOU 201 Microcomputers for Business Applications
(satisfies general education requirement 1.5) (3)
I/COSC 136 Computcn for the Nonspecialist (satisfies
genml education requLrCTllent 1.5) (3)
IfCOSC 1J7 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming
(satisfies general tdueation requirement 1.5) (3)
IIINDT 201 Microcomputu Applications in Technology
(satisfies general education requirement 1.5) (3)
IICADM 105 Computu Applications for Industry (satisfies
general education rtquirementl.5) (3)
Orre course/rom Ihe /o/lowing.
.......................... 4
IICIIEM 117-CII EM 118 Fundamentals ofChcmistry with lab
(satisfies general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
IiCIIEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab
(satisfies gencral tducltion requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
Ont t'OIIrst frolll/ire/allowing·
........ 4-5
IIPHY 221 Mechanics. Sound, and Heat (satisfies genml
tducation requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (4)
IIPHY 223 Mechanics. Sound. and Heat (satisfies genml
tducation requirement 11.1 or 11.3) (5)
TIl'OCOW"Snfrom IM/oIlo",·illg: ........................................... 6
IIUTR 100 The Reading of literature (satisfies general
tducation requirement IV. I or IV.2) (3)
NUTR 101 The Reading of literature: Fiction (satisfies
general tducation requiremtntlV.I or IV1) (3)
#UTR 102 The Reading of litmllure: Poetry (satisfies
general education requirement IV. I or IV1) (3)
NUTR 103 The Reading of literature: Drama (satisfies
general education requirement IV. I Ot IV.2) (3)
JtUTR 150 Humanity and Technology (bono/S only-satisfies
general tducation requirement IV. I or IV.2) (3)
One coursefrom /he/oIlowing;.
................ 3
ItFLAN 21 S The Cultures of Mexican-Americans and Cubans
in the United States (sutisfies general education
requiremeDl IV.2 nnd the cross-culturallinternational
studies requirement) (3)
IIUTK 204 Native American Literature (satisfies general
tducation requirement IY.2 and the cross-cuhurall
international studies requirement) (3)
#lITR 260 African American LIterature (satisfies genml
education requirement IV.2 and the cross-culruraV
mternational studies requIrement) (3)
NPHIL 226illWMST 226 Philosophy ofWomcn (salisfits
general tducation requirement IV.] and the crossculturallintematlOnal studies requirement) (3)
IICTAR lSI African American Theatre: An Introduction
(satisfies general tducation requirement IV.4 and the
cross-culturallintemational studies requirement) (3)
Onecoursefrom Ihe/al/o"'·illg,
....................................... 3
"P.i IL 100 Introduction to Philosophy (satisfies general
tducation requirement IV.3) (3)
"PHIL 130 Introouctlon to Logic (satisfies general education
requirement IV']) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirements ......................... 2 hours
Teaching m.jor/minor ..........................................................•
44
TEDU 103 Structures and Otsign in Technology ............................ 3
TEDU 106 Processing Technology.................
........... 3
w •••••••••• _

314

TEDU 114 Informat1on and Control Technology..
TEDU 118 EoogyTechnology
... _................
INOT 121 Graphic Comnlllnlcation ._.
___ ._.........
MFG 123 Manufacturing Proccsses and Methods I .
eNST 201 Construction Sy~lems
............................
ELEC200CireuitAnalysisJ .. __ ... '_.........
TEDU 250 Foundations orTechnology and Induslrial·Vocational
Education ......
TEDU 350 Curriculum in Ttthnology and lndusuial·\'ocational
Education

INDT I~ lntrodoction to Communication Technology (2)
I~OT 2~ Photographic Communication (3)
INOT 205 Photo-Technology (2)
INOT 207 Photographic Reproduction (3)
INIH 3~ Advanced Photographic Communication (3)
INDT 305 Communication Transmission Systems (3)
INOT 318 Graphic Arts Workshop (3)
TEDU 387 Cooperative Education In Technology
Education (3)
INDT 404 Photo Communication Worbhop (3)
INOT 409 ElOOiing Technologies 10 Stonge and
Retrieval (3)
INDT 421 Photographic Typesening (3)
INOT 425 Communication Tet:hnology and Social
Change (3)
INDT 436 Electronic Publishing Technology (3)
TEDU 487 Cooperative Education in Technology
Education (3)

J
3
J
3
J
3

3
3

TEDU 246 Safety In Technology and Industrial-Vocational Education 2
TEDU 450 Soh'Ulg Technological Problems ..............
3
IJ hormfrom (HIt of/litJol/o1l1flgjour ronan/ra/iaM dtlennmtd in
COrlSullalion )filh Ihl' program ad\1S1'r"

15

I. Construction

eNST 125 Introduction to Construction (2)
eNST 206 Surveymg (3)
CNST 229 Analysis ofCommerciaJ Prints (J)
eNST 30) Electrical, Mechanical. and Equipment
Syslems(J)
TEDU 387 Coopetati\'e Education in Technology Education (3)
CNST 202 Construction Materials (3)
TEDU 487 Cooperative Education in Technology
Education (3)
II . Manufacturing
MFG 103 Introduction to Automation (3)
MFG 124 \{anufacturin8 Processes and Melhods II (3)
MFG 112 Plastics (3)
MFG 215 Machine Tool Mm.lworking (3)
ElEC 218 MOlOn and Controls (3)
CADM 223 Engllleenng Graphics II (3)
CAD\{ 231 Computer Graphics Programming (3)
MFG 2S I Material Anal)'sis Bnd Testing (3)
MFG 306 Plastic Processing (3)
MFG 316 Design for Manufacturing and Tooling (3)
MFG 318 Fluid Power (3)
CADM 361 Computer Numerical Control (3)
TEDU 387 CooperatJ\'c Education in Technology
Education (3)
CADM 417 Industrial Robotics (3)
CADM 425 Advanced Manufacturing Methods (3)
TEDU 487 Cooperative EducatIOn in Technology
Education (3)
Ill. Graphic Communications
Drafling Option
CADM 101 Introduction to Industrial Drawin8 (3)
CADM 122 Engineering GraphiCS I (3)
eNST 206 SUM)'lIlg (3)
CAD\1 223 Enginctring Graphics II (3)
CNST 228 Construction Graphics (3)
INDT 231 Introduction to Computer Gmphie
Systtms(3)
CADM 231 Computer GraphiC1 Programming (3)
CADM 324 lndu>trial Drawing (3)
TEDU 387 Cooperative Education in Technolog)
Edocation (3)
CADM 331Intmcti\'c CAD Programming (3)
CADM 432 3-D Fe.1Iure-Bascd Modeling and Surfacing
Techniques (3)
CADM 433 Advanced Computer-Aided Design (3)
TEOU 487 Coopemti\'e Education in Technology
Education (3)
Graphic Arts Option

1\ . Power
EleclTODics option
ElEe 218 Motors and Controls (3)
ELEe 214 Digital Circuit Analysis I (3)
TEDU 387 Coopetath'e Education in Technology
Education (3)
ElEC 300 Analog Circuit Analysis I (3)
ElEC 415 Communication Circuits (3)
ElEC 320 Microcomputer Cil'tUIIS (3)
TEOU 487 Cooperati,·e Educa\lon in Technology
Education (3)
Energy Systems opuon
ElEC 219 Techniques of Energy Control (3)
MFG 318 Fluid Power (3)
CADM 325 Applied Mechanics. Kinematics, and
Design (3)
TEDU 387 Cooperative Education in Technology
Education (3)
CAm·j 417 Industrial Robotics (3)
TEOU 487 Cooperati\·e Education in Technology
Education (3)
Profnsional l tudln ..............................................................
38 houn
Course" Ilral may be ,aken before formal admission 10 Ihe leoclrer
educO/lOn program '.....................
10 hours
100 clock hours of approved prc-studentleaching fictd
experiences (0)
TEDU 250 foundations of Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (3)
SPGN 2S I Education of Exceptional Children (3)
EOPS 322 Hwnan [)t\'eloprnent and Learning (4)
COuNt'S Ihol rrqulll'formal admission to Ihe ltoch" triucotion
program
... _._. __ ._ 28 bours
RD~G 3 II Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFD 328 Schools in I Multicultural Society (3)
EDPS 340 Introduction to Assessment and Evaluation (3)
TEDU 350 Curriculum in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (3)
TEOU 460 Practicum in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (2)
TEDU 461 The Teaching ofTet:hnology and Industrial-Vocational
Educltion (2)
EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
Total ...
124 houn
m

R
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NOTE:
#Tht'Se courses satlsf), bolh gellerol educalion requirements and requirements
oflhe major: In onltr 10 al'Oid taking excess hOUN. siudents are advised to lake

IJres~ COItl'$U, or approl-N substillllU {rom anOIIl~r inslillllion, IU pDr1 o{ III~
~raJ

Nucation rtquirtmenu.

Industrial-Vocational Education
Secondary Teacher Certification
ISIS major eod~ : 8TJ4
The industrial-I'oeatiollli major is designed to prepare teachers of industrialvocational subjects for senior bigh school and community eolltge vocational
education programs. Graduates who completc Ibis major and bal'e a minimum
of two years .....ork experience in a certifiable OCtupational area will qualify for
the Temporary V(lCJtional Authorization to teach in I specific occupational area.
Options fot cooperative work experience studies are available to the student as
partial credit toward the occupational requirement.
This major must be complcted in conjunction with thc technology cducation curriculum. This major qualifies individuals to teach only in scle<:t occupational areas. The Temporal)' Vocational Authorization is valid for six yean. By
that time, individuals must have completed additional requirements to qualify
for the Occupltional Education Certificate.
This major provides favorable opponunities for community collcge transfer students who hal'c completed a technical major at the community college
and who wish to teach in a specific occupltional subje<:t area in thc senior high
school or community coll~ge. Individuals currently teaching in an indusuialvocational subje<:t area uooer the Annual Vocational Autborization would also
find this major to be a desirable option.
Successful completion of this course of studies. In the context of other
program requirtmenlS, qualifies the student for rceommendation for certifICation for the Michigan Depanment ofEdllCltion Secondary Provisional Cmificate endorsed in vocational trades, cenifiCilion code "VT:' The certification
test covering this field is an occupational uti test.

GtDenJ studlcs _. _____ _._........ _. __ .__ .__ .. _._. __ 54 houn
General education rtquirtments ........................................... 20 boon
Other rtquirerncnts ............................................................. 32 houn
#FA 122 Two-Dimensional Design (satisfies general education
requirement IV.4) ......................................................... 3
On~ coltl'$efrom Ille {ol/owing: ............................................. 3
HENGL 324 Principles of Technical Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) (3)
IiENGl 326 Research Writing (satisfies general education
rcquirement1.3) (3)
One course{rom tlle{ol/owing: .......
.. ......................... 3-4
#MATH 118 Mathematical AnalYSis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education requirement!.4) (3)
#MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement 1.4) (4)
One COIU".J~ from 11I~{oIJOM'ing: ............................................... 3
IfBEDU 201 Microcomputer-s for Business Applications
(satisfies gcnml education rtquirementl.S) (3)
ICOSC 136 Computer-s for the Nonspecialist (satisfies
general eduCition requimnent l.S) (3)
NCOSC i37 Introduction 10 FORTRAN Programming
(satisfies general education requirement J.S) (3)
#INDT 20 1 Microcomputer Applications in Technology
(satisfies general education requirement J.S) (3)
#CADM 105 Computer Applications for Industry (satisfies
general education rtquimnertt 1.5) (3)
One cours~from III~fol/oll"illg: .
.................................... 4
#CHEM 117-CHEM 118 Funciamentals ofChcmistry wilb lab
(satisfies genml education rcquimnent ll.l or 11.3) (4)
#CHEM 121-CHEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab
(satisfies genenl education requirement 1l.1 or 11.3) (4)
One course{rom III~ {ollowing: ............................................ 4-5
#PHY 221 Me<:hanics, Sound, and Heat (satisfies general
education rtquirementll.l or 11.3) (4)

lI5

ffPHY 223 Mechanics. Sound, and Heat (satisfies general
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3)(5)
TIIOO counn {rom 11I~{oIl()l1."ing: .............
.. .. 6
#UTR 100 The Reading of Literature (satisfies general
education requirement IV. I or IV.2) (3)
#UTR 101 The Reading of Literature: Fiction (satisfies
geneml education requirerncntlV.I or IV.2) (3)
#LlTR 102 The Reading of Literature: POCtry (satisfies
general eduCition rtquimnentlV.I or IV.2) (3)
IfLITR 103 The Reading ofLiteraturc: Drama (satisfies
general education requirement IV.! or 1Y.2) (3)
NLlTR ISO HumanIty and Technology (bonon only-satisfies
general education requirementlV.l or IV.2) (3)
One course{rom 11I~{ol/ow;ng: .......
. .................. 3
#FLAN 215 The Cultures of MexicDn-Americans and Cubans
in the United States (satisfies general education
requirementlY.2 and the cross-culturalfintcmational
studies requirement) (3)
#UTR 204 Native American Literature (satisfies general
education requirementlV.2 and the eross-culturall
international studies requirement) (3)
ff UTR 260 African American Litennure (sallsfies gen~ral
educltion rcquirementlV.2 and the cross-culturall
int~mational studies requirement) (3)
, PUlL 2261HWMST 226 Philosophy ofWomcn (satisfies
general education requiremenl lV.3 aoo the crosscultural/international studies requirement) (3)
ilCTAR lSI African American Theatre: An Introduction
(satisfies general education requirement IVA and the
cross-culturalfmtcrnational studies rtquimnertt) (3)
OM colll"Jejrom tJrefo/IOt<o'ing: ............... ...
.. ....... 3
/iPHIL 100 Introduction 10 Philosophy (satisfies general
educal10n rcquirtment IV.3) (3)
IiPHI L 130 Introduetion 10 logic (satisfies general education
requirement IV.3) (3)
Physical education/graduation requirements ......................... 2 houn
T~lf hlllg major/minor .........................................
.. ..................... 44 hours
#INDT ISO Uooentanding Te<:hnology (satisfies general education
rtquiremcnt [JJ) ..............
.. .......................................... 3
TEOU 246 Safety in Technology and Indusuial· Vocational Education 2
TEOU 250 Foundations ofTtchnology and Industrial-Vocational
Education ............ ...................... ........................
.. ........ 3
TEDU 350 Curriculum in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education ....................... .................
.. ........... 3
TEDU 452 Principles of Vocational·Te<:hnical Education .............. 3
COllcent ntion ............................... _.......... _................................... 36
Th~ OCC1IPIlflonol specialization in lI"11id lilt studenl -..:ill sed vocationolaUlllori:alion Approl'tJl may be rouglll {or communit), college
or OIlier letilnicalscltoo/ CONntll"ori /J$ trIJIIS{tr cmiil ifil properly
rtpru~tlU a (tr1ifiabl~ rxcvpationalartO. Hork upm~nce also may
be \"O/idoIN ond mdit ,,.,rarrJed tOllllrrJ tJr~ artO ojconc~ntrolion by
succusfully passing on occupational comfWtency uamination.
Professlooal studies _........... _.......... _............ _._ .... _.................... _ .. 38 houn
COllnes IlIaI moy be tak~n be{ore{ormal admiuion 10 Ille I~aclle,
~ducalion program ..................................................... 10 houn
100 dock boUR of approved pre-student teaching field
experiences (0)
TEDU 250 Foundations ofTeclmology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (3)
SPGN 25 1 Education ofExctptional Chlldren (3)
EOPS 322 Human Development and learning (4)
Courses tllat rtquire forma/admission 10 Ille teacller ~dllcalion
program ..................................................................... 28 houn
RONG 3I I Teaching Reading in the Secondary School (3)
SOFO 32g Schools in a Multicultural Society (3)

316
TEDU Ilg Encrgy Tcthnology (3)
1-3 hours/rom Ihe /OIlO""l~g.
. 2-3 hours
INDT 204 Photographic Communication (3)
TEDU 152 Arts and CTlIfis (3)
TEDU lSO Curriculum in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Education (3)
TEDU 452 PrInciples ofVocational·Technieal Education (3)
TEDU 497 Directed Study-Technology Educalion (I)
Totll .__ .. _. ___ .........._____ .................... _ .... _.............. 24 boun

EOPS 340 Introduction to Assessmenland Evaluation (3)
TEDU 350 Curriculum in Technology and Industrial-YocatlOnal
Education (3)

TEDU 460 Practicum in Technology and Industrial-Vocational
Educal10n (2)

TEDU 461 The Teaching ofTechnoJogy and Industrial-Vocational
Education (2)

EDUC 492 Student Teaching (12)
TOI. I ....... _____ ........... ___ •..... _____ ........ _____ .......•. 124 boun
NOTE:

liThest courses sOIlS!Y bolh genl'ral edueo/ion rtquiremelllJ and requi1l'menlS 0/
Ilrt major. In order /0 Q~'Qid taking excess hours, students are ad~'isl'd /0 ,ake
Ihat coursts, or appfOl'N $UMllflllts from another 111S1;lu/;01l, as part of IIrt
gl'nl'rtJl educalion rtquirtmefl/j

Network and Information Technology Administration
Minor
ISIS minor code: 81'03

BEDlJ 100 Contemp0rl!) BUjints5
3 hn
The American business CTlterprise: and international business. Contemporary
problems and futufe challenges. Career decision-making in terms of bus mess
careers. Oprll 10 all Jlude~ts txcepl upper·divisioll bilSiness majors.

2 hn
Basic touch kcyboanling and word proccssing skills needed to uSC: computers
With an a1phabeticinumcric keyboard, alO-key tC)"ad. and word processing
software:. LDb Itt rrquired

IIBEDU 201 Microcomputers for Business Applications (satisfies general
education requlrment 1.5) ...........
3
"BEDU 220 Wordilnfonnation Processing Operations...
3
BEDU 224 Computer·based Busmess Mathmlatits ...
]
BEDU ]95 AdmInistering Workplace Systems and Technology.. 3
Options •....... _ .................................... _ .................................................. 9 hours
~Itxt/rom either opllon lor option II
9
Option I: NOletaking
BEDU 225 Notet1klng Skills for Professionals (2)
BEDU 325 Ad\anccd Notetaking and Transcription for
Professionals (2)
BEDU 222 Transcnption Applications and Technology (3)
Restricted ciectil'C (2)
Option II : Informatio n Processing
BEDU 210 Concept! of NCI'oI-'ork and Business Technology (3)
BEDU 222 Transcription Applications and Technology (3)
BEDU ]96 Infonnalton and Media AdmlOl~tralion (3)
21 hours
Totll ..

BEDU In \\ ord ProcesslngfKt) boudlng Ap plicltions
2 hn
Continued kcyboarthng and word processing sk1l1 dcvelopment. ApplicallOn
of skill to busincssdotument~, manuscripts and reports. Emphasison Improved
editing. proofreading and referencing skills. Lab Itt required.
Prerrq: BEaL' 119 (K loudl ke)'boonliflg experiellu
BEDU 177' 1781179 Spt<lal Topia
100 hn
An exploration and study of topiCS not COlertd in other departmental ofTer-

lOgs. Students may elect more than once. prol'ided difTercnttopics are studied.
Prcreq: {)epo"nrelll permiSSIon
BEDU 200 PrlndpltS or Markeling and Office EducatioD
J hn
An introductIon to marketing and office edllCation, Thc scope and importance
oflocational education with emphasis on marketing and office education. Pre·
studcnt tcachlng uperience will be initiated in conjunction with this course

if

Technology and Design Education Minor
Elementary and Special Eduoation·Elementary Teacher
Certification
ISIS minor code: BTJ6
SlICcessful complellon of this 24-hour minor. in the contc:tt of other program
requirements. qualifies the ~tudent for recommendation for endorscmc:nt in technology and design. ccnification code ""TX,~ The certification tCSt coI'enng this
field is under !lclelopment.
Rtquirtd founn .......... _ .......... _ ........ __ ....... _ ......... ___ ......... 10 houn
TEDU 250 Foundations ofTechnology and Industrial-\'ocational
Education,
", ... ,.................
............. , 3
-TEDU 253 Technology Education for Children
.... 3
TEDU 354 Experiences in Technology for Children.
.............. 2
TEDU 355 Stminar in Tedmology for the EJemtntaty School ...... 2
J] hours from Iht /oIlo""mg.
IHours
INDT 121 GTlIphic Communication (3)
TEDU 103 Structures and Design in Technology (3)
TEDU I06 1)roccssing Te<:hnology (3)
TEDU 114 lnformalion and Control Technology (3)

Business Education Courses

BE DU 11 9 Kty bondlng for Computers

Rtquirrd cou rsts .............. ____ ........ ____ ..................... " ............ _............... 12 houn

NOTE:
"Studellts musllllke BEDU I]) Jionl ProcessinglKI!yboarding Appiiculions
Ihq do nol hurl' uppropriate background.

,,,"'OTE:
"Salisfied ill pro/esJional stud/a in elementuT)' program,

Bl:DU 201 "icrocomputtrs for Business Appliu tions
] hn
Computcr hardware and software for office usc including both mainframe and
microcomputer systems, "I landi-on" expericnce limitcd to microcomputers.
Basic skills in using prepared software and devcloping progmms for office
applications using Mierosoft BASIC. Requires no prior knowledge of comput·
ers or programming. Lab/te required.

3 hn
BEDU 105 \\om~n In BU51DHS
Social and business conditions that suppon the entry of women 10 cxecutlle
positions Ln business; career opportunities at the professional and cxecuti~'c
IClcls of bUSiness,
BEDU 210 Conctpts of 1'tt¥,ork and Business Tt(hnolog)
3 111'$
The concepts and functions of networks and related business technology. The
course: emphbius adminisuation of Personal Computers. thcir applications
and pcripbm[~. and pecr.to-pecr networks. The course: includes equipmenl,
procedures. and carter opponunitics.
Prereq.· BEDV 101
BEDU 220 Wordllnfo rmation Processing Operations
J hn
Continued dCI'elopment of editing, proofreading and refcrtncing techniqucs.
Emphasis on ad~anced funclions of IIOrd processing software. typography.
graphics. and other desktop publishing concepts. Ad\anced document applica.
tions including mtrgc and list processing, math operations. and impor1ing from
other software programs.
Prereq' BEaU I1J and BEDU 101.

INOT 697/698/699 Independent Study
1/2/3 hl'$
Continued de~'elopment of editing, proofreading and referencing techniques.
Emphasis on advanced fwlctions of word processing software, typography, gnphits, and other desktop publishing concepts. Advanced document applications
including merge and list processing, math openItions, and importing from other
software prognms.
Prertq: BEDU 123 and BEDU lOI.

JI7
BEDU 3M Methods ofTuc hing Genel'lll BUliness Subju ts
2 hn
Methods in teaching general business, law and keyboarding with application to
classroom silUluons. Objecti\'es, lesson planning, techniques of teaching, and
sources of materials.
Prereq: RDNG 311 and EDPS 321. A 2J GPA in all businw educarioll subjec/S
token 01 EMU is required before enrollmellt. witlr no academic probation. Admission 10 Ihe teaclrer education program.

BEDU 222 Tnnscription Applicltions Ind Technology
3 hn
Using automated office equipment to produce mailable office communications
from dictated and OIher input. Building language arts. I::eyboarding and word
proctS$ing skins into tnmscriplioo skills required for word processing employment. Lob fa ft'quiML
Prerrq: BEDU 110.

BEDU 365 Mtthods ofTtacblng Orfict EduCition
2 hn
Methods of teaching shorthand, office block, bool::l::eeping, accounting, keyboarding, word processing and cooperative education classes. Objectives, lesson planning. techniques of leaching and sources of materials.
Prmq: fOPS J21 and BEDU 364. A 1.J GPA In al/ businw .atiQn subj«/S
laun al EMU Is rrquired fNfore enrol/melli, ...,';111 110 academic probatioll.

BEDU 224 Computer-based Busiow Mathtmltics
3 bn
Application of computer-based tools and procedures to the solution of mathmlatical problems encountered in the business office. LAb fa required.
Prereq: BEDU 101 or department permissioll

2 bn
BEDU 366 Methods o(Tuchlng Marktll ng Education
Techniques and pBctices utilized in teaching marketing and coopm.tive education in secondary schools, community colleges and adult e\'ening schools..
Prereq: EDPS 311. A 1.5 GPA in al/ business eduCalioll subjects taUn at EMU
Is rrquimJ before enrol/menl, willr flO academic probation. Admission to lhe
leacll", Mcalioll program.

BEDU 225 Notttiking Skills for ProfessIonals
2 hn
Designed to provide skills for successful nolcW.ing for a variety of academic
and professional activities, including libmy and other text·based research: and
meetings, inlm'iews and other audio/aural fonnats.. Oe\'eJops skill in rapid wnting
and reading systems .Iong with ~Iated study. listening and basic Irln5cription
sl::i11s.
BEDU 2.50 Ptrso nal Filllnet

lhn

The management of financial resouroes to satisfy personal or family goals. Bud-

geting, consumer credit, in\'estments, insurance. rtaI estate, wins and uusts,
and income taxes. SrudenlS learn to make decisions within the context ora realistic consumer-oriented environment. Open to al/ students.
1M hn
BEDU 277n781279 SpKi11Topics
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Studmts may elect IJ"IOf"e than once, provided differmt topics are studied.
Prereq: DtpartmenJ pennission.

3 bn
BEDU 310 Wordllnro rmltion ProcesSing Adminislration
Techniques 10 utilize stiff and equipmenl most effeclively, record I::eeping, work
now, evaluating personnel, establishiog policies and standards of operation as
applied to word processing.
Prereq: BEDU 101. BEDU 1/0. REDU llO.
BEDU 325 Advanctd Notetaking Ind Tnnscrlption for
Profuslonals
2 Itn
A continuation of BEDU 225 which develops higher speeds in notetaking and
tnnscription skills for employment and professional use. Continues the de\'el·
opment of related study and listening skills.
Prereq: BEDU 113 aM BEDU 12j. or equirolenl.
BEDU 344 Administration of Computtr Systt ml
3 hn
To provide an introduction to the principles and practices required to operale I
computer operating system in the educational or small/medium ill5titution environment. The course will deal with bOlh Ihe operating system in micro- and
minicomputer fonns as a program and as a complete syslcm. The COUBe will
emphasize the daily tasks a small/medium system administralor must accomplish.
Prereq: BEDU 201. BEDU 214. BEDU 396, ENGL 3U.
BEDU 363 Curriculum for BusineS! Snvict and T«hnology
Edun tion
3 hn
Overviews content bases and othtr factor that affect business StTVice and tech·
nology.lncludes the ~Iationship in philosophIes of education and styles of teaching, classroom managemrnt in a variety of settings. including utilization of nonclassroom curriculum delivery systems and tile implementation of curriculum
evaluation and revision procedures.
Prereq: BEDU 200. Admission 10 lire leacher education program.

BEOU 367 Curricu lum 1.11 Marketing Education
2 hn
Overviews content bases and other racoon aiTecting marketing education curriculum..lochldes developmmt ofcomprtbensi\'eeumculum plans for a variety
of nwkeung education settings. utiliDtion of noncllSStoOm currieulum deli\'try systems, and implementation of curriculum evaluation and revision procedures. Examines CUl1'tn.t trends In marl::etlng education curriculum.
BEDU 368 ~hn lgem t nl of ~h rkttin g Educllion Programs
2 hn
Examines the nwketing educator roles of DECA adviser. public relatioll5 specialist. career counselor, program administrator/supervisor, and professional eduCltor.
BED U377137&1379 SpKial Topics
1/2/3 bn
An exploration and study of topics not covered In other departmental offenngs.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topiCS are studied.
Prrrtq. DtparlMe1l1 pennwiOll.
BEDU 387 Cooptratin Education in BUIIDUS Education
3 bn
Business educalion majors will be placed on I job that relates to their primary
area of study for one semester. During this period regular employees' benefits
may be rteeh·ed. Offered 011 a creditlno credil basis. Credit applicable In tire
major;1I bUJilluJ educatioll only.
Prereq: Department permission.
BEDU 395 AdmInistering Workplace Systems and TKhnology
3 hn
Assessment, implemtntatioM and utilization of workplace systems and tech·
nology from the point of view of the administrati\'e manger. Examination of
workplace orpniution, physical faci lities and productivity.
Prerrq: BEDU 101.
BEDU 396 lnrormation I nd Media Administration
Jh n
Management methodology in records, control, costs, protection, retention. retricval and disposal. Records administration as a mnnagemcnttool.
Prereq: BEDU 101,
BEDU 422 End-User System!: Planning Ind Du lgn
3 hrs
The course focuses on planning and designing end-user systcms that deliver
infonnation services and rc$Ourees. Emphuis is on end·user needs assessment,
alternative system designs, security planning, suppon issues, and training and
developmcnL Students will develop a proposal for a new or ~vised end·user
system that reflects the pnnciples co\'ered in the course. LAb fee required.
Prereq: BEDU 39j or BEDU 396,
BED U 461 Projects and Simulations la Mlrketing Educltion
2 hn
Proje<:ts and simulations methods in marlccting education arc explored with a
major focus on the organization and coordination of the school store. lmple-

Jl8
mentation steps for tile entrepreneurship simulation are developed. Small scale
simulations and projccts are also studied as well as procedures for dc\-eloping
simulations and projects.
REDU 477f4781479 Spetlal Topics
112/3 hn
An exploration and study orlopies not cDlem! in other depanmenlal offerings.
Students may det! more lhan once. provided dilTerenllopics arc studied.
Prrreq: Depurlmrnl puminion
Bt:OU 487 Cooptrath t EduUlion in Uu}intss Eduution
j hn
Business education majors will be placed on a job thai relates 10 their primary
area of study for one sem~ltr. During this period regular employees' benefits
may be received. Offered 011 a crt(/l/inQ credil basis. Cmiil applicable /0 lire
mojor in business educo/ion on/\".
Prereq: BEDU lR7.
BEDU 495 End-User S)'Slems: Implemtntalion and Eulualion

.1 hn

The course focuses on implementing and evaluating end-user systems that deliver infoml3tion serviccs and resources. Emphasis is on implementation based
on current theories of innovation and change and on del·elopm~nt of evaluation
criteria. Testing infonnation security and serl"ice delil"cry is included. Students
will evaluate an actual or hypothetical end-user system. Lah fee required_
Prereq: BEDU 395 or REDU 396
BEDU 496 Records,\dministration Using Dat~base
3 hrs
Database as a tool of automated search and retrieval. Identifying infoooation
needs of users: design and delelopment of records classification structures suitable for automated records s)"~tems; searching techniqu~s: g.:naation of reports
such as records user listings. master record listings and record;, retention schedules. Extensil·e applications u)ing database soll .... are. Lab fcc requin>d.
Pren>q: REDU 101 and BEDU 396
BEIJU 4971498J--I~ Indfpendtnt Stud)
InfJ hrs
Students pursue some spetial area of study or eXperimentation under the direction of a designated faculty mrmber from the depanment.
Prereq: Deportment fH'rmiSJion

legal Assistant Courses
LEGL 177117S1179 Sllecial Topks
Inn hn
An exploration and study oftopic~ not cOlered in other dcpanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
LEGL 211 Introduction to Panltgalism and Legal Term in!llog~ 3 hrs
An overview of the nalure of the legal assistant (paralegal) program, wilh a look
at thc roles, opponunities, responsibilities and problcms encountered. The student is introduced to areas of the law in which the legal assi~tant may work.
Ethical considerations are addressed and legal teooinology will be introduced
and emphasized. Must be completed in the first 12 hours of the major.
LEGL 277Il7S1l79 Spedal Topics
InlJ hn
An exploration and study of to pies not co\ered in other depar1mental offerings.
Students may dect more than once, prolided different topics are ~rudied.
LEGL 304 Ltgal "riling, Resurch, and Anal}sis I
J hn
This course is designed to develop basic skills in analyzing legal problems, researching tOOse: problems, and searching for legal authority. SlUden~ are also
introduced to primary and secondary legal resources. Emphasis is gil"en to prcparing and writing legal mcmoranda. Extensil·e use of library law materials is
required.
Prereq: ENGL 111 anJ REDU 113 (majors only).
LEGL 305 Adllneed LtgAI Writing, Research, and Anal)sis II
J hn
This course will build upon skills acquired in LEGl )O·t SlUdenls will be introduced \0 computerized research sources .... ith a spetial emphasis on lEX[S and
Westlaw. Discussion will also focus on the state appellate process. Students will
learn how to prepare an appellate brief nnd do online legal research to completc

their brief. Special emphasis will be placed on students improving their legal
writing techniques. Lab fee requirtd.
Pren>q: LEGL 304 and BEDU 101.
LEGL 306 Ad~an~ed Legal Writing, Researc h, and Analysis III 3 hn
This course will build upon the skills learned in LEGL 304 and LEGL 305.
Students will focus on their legal writing skills by analyzing facts in a simulated
litigation experience and by dralling appropriate client and coun documents.
Emphasis will be on the "process- approach giving allention to the steps in
reasoning that must be followed to am\'e attbe final product. Plain English will
also be discussed
Pl'm'q· LEGL 304_
LEGL311 Probate, Estates, and Wills
3 hrs
The studcnt will study the Probate Code and probate procedures, descendents'
estates, death and inheritance taxes, and othcr related problems. Special allention will be given 10 wills and how \\'ills are dralled.
Prereq.· LEGL 111.
LEGL 313 .·amlly Law
J hrs
A basic introduction to the areas of domestic law, including such subjects as
divorce, adoption. abortion, parental rights, children's rights, child abuse, neglect and guardianship. The course will be dirccted toward the legal assistant's
role in preparing coun documents and other tasks of the paralegal in this area.
Prereq LEGL 111.
LEGL 37713781379 Sp«ill Topics
11213 h["5
An exploration and study or topics not covered in other deparunental offerings.
Students may el«t more titan once, provided different topics are studied.
LEGL 464 Court RuIH, .'orms, and Drifting ContratlS
3 hrs
Study will be made of Michigan CO\Jn Rules and eoun forms conunonly used in
the Michigan Court system. Students will do problems preparing coon rooos
for a variety oflegal actions. Students will also study contract law and [earn to
draft documents.
Prerrq· LEGL 30-1
!.EGL 405 Cilit Litigalion, Innstigation, and Proc-edurf I
3 hrs
A comprehens1ve survey of civil litigation and procedure. The student will be
introduced to every phase of litigation starting with the filing of the lawsuit
through the appellate process. The student will be expected to draw up a complaint and a number of pleadings, as \\"ell as drafting interrogatories and digesting depositions. Legal investigation will be addressed.
Pll!req· LEGL 40-1.
LEGL 406 Ch i! litigation, In,·utigation, and Procedure II
3 hn
A study of the law and litigation techniques in personal injury cases. Students
will become acquainted with such tons as assault, battery, false imprisonment,
defamation and strict product liability. Study will be directed particularly to the
fields of negligence and medical malpractice.
Pn>n>q. LEGL 405.
LEG!. 415 Baakrupt() La"
3 hrs
A study will be made of the Federal Bankruptcy Code, with emphasis on Cbap-ters 7, II and 13. Students willieam how to prepare the n«essary papers for
filmg for bankruptcy.
Prereq- LEGL 3(/-1
LEGL 416 Ltgal Assistlnt Internship
3-6 hn
Placement for students will be amnged with law finns, couns, or corporations,
etc., for on-the-Job training as a legal assistant. Each student will have a supervisor on the job and a faculty supervisor. The laller will consult with students
indil'idually or in a group meeting. Awrillen repon is required upon completion
of the internship. When> appropriate ailerio Oil! met, CoofH'ratil"e Education
can he subslltuted/or on In/emsllip.
Prell!q LEGL 111, LEG!. 104, LEGL 305. LEGL 404. LEGL 405. Permission of
instructor, mllst lIoI·e compleled requin>d (ourses in the Cllrriculum.
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LEGL 47714781479 Sprcial TopiCS

1f1/3 hni

An cxplonl1ion and study of topics not covered in other program offerings. Student may elect more than, once.
LEGL 49714981499 Independent Stud)
11lI3 hn
Students punue some special ,rca of ~tudy or e1pnimentation under the dim:·
tion of I designated faeulty member from thc dcpartmcnt.

Technology Education Courses
TED U 103 Structures and Duign in Ttthnolog)
J hn
The application of deJ.lgn elcmrnts, prioclplu and procedum in the dc\elopment of solutions to structural problems In t~hnology. Considers human and
environmental factors In design solutions. 11Iu)tration and description of struc·
tures. shapes and fonns used in lhose soluuons. Lohlet rrquirrd,
TED U 105 llisto!') of Ind ustrill Teehnolog)
J hn
An introduction to the histOl)' of industrialt~hnology. The delelopmcnt of industry and its impact on the other arts and culture In general. Basic principles of
dcsign in industn31 and home arts. and the cot~hnic, palcotcchmc, nCOlcchnic
and atomic periods oft~hllOlogy.
TEDU 106 Pl'1)(fUing 1'eehnolo&y
J hn
An introduction to tools, matenal~, and processes and their application to discrete and integrated sy~tems of technology. Interrelationships between humans
and machines will be studIed to del·t!op the student's ability to transfer knowledge of processes from one em ironment to the other, Lob fa: reqUired

n :ou 114 Illformatlodlnd Control Technolog)
3 hn
Access, manage and control Information and technology through the application oftechnologiClI systems, Design Ind construct modds. dC'\'ices and mechanisms that .... ill process information and control technology through the use of
machines and humans. lAb foe requiITd

field cxpenences will be used to illustrate a variety of programs and services.
Lob fre reqUired
TEDU 25J Technology EduUlion forChildrtn
3 hrs
Content and method~ which enable the elementary leacher to assist children in
learning about the concepts, processes. systems and implCts of technology. Individual and group laboratOl)' activities in\'oll'e applications of technology with
other subject mas through problem solving experiences. lAb fee requiITd.
TEDU 277n181279 Spttlll Topits
1/2/3 hn
An e:"lplontion and 5tUdy of topics not COI·fied, in other departmental offerings.
Students may elttt more than once, provided diffctrnttopics Ire studied.
Prrreq·iRpartmtnt permiSsion.
TEDU JSO Clrriculum In Ttthnolog)' l nd Industrial·Vocational
3 hn
Eduution
Curriculum bases, the dtri\·ation of content, tht fonnulation of objectil'CS, the
selectIOn and organization of learning activities, and tile selection and development of procedures for evaluating technology and industrial-vocational education students and programs.
Prerrq: TEDU 1JO.
TEDU 354 Elpcriencu In Ttchnology for Children
2 hrs
Laboratory experiences in the use ofmaleriais, tools. processes and products of
mdustry IS utilized In the elementary and middle school. Emphasis is on individual and group learning situations relC'llant to incegrated curriculum activities.
Lob Itt requlrrd.
PfV'tq: TEDU 15J
TEDU J55 Stminar in Ttthnology for the EltllH'ntary Sthool
2 hn
Practical e1pnienees in integrating concepts of technology with existing elementary and 5pctial education curricula. STudents will design, conduct, and
el'8luatc manipulati\'c activities for and ....ith children.
Prereq. TEDU 354.

TEDU 118 EMil) Ttch nolog,)
J hI'S
Fonns, sources and uses of energy for application 10 Itthnology. Desenption of
past. present and future systems that transfonn. transmll, Slore. control and utilize energy. Considers cnergy conservalion issuC5. Laboratory c~perienccs focus on experimenting with energy con\ersions Dnd measurement. Lub fee ITquired.

TEI)u 358 Tools and Mattrials
Jhn
Experiences in the use ofsclttted tools, machines and malenals following contemporary therapeutic practices in occupational thmtpy and related professions.
Lecture: two hours per week. Laboratory: two hou rs per week. wb fee required.
Prereq: Occupa/iO/IUI Therapy major or dtparlmenl ptr",ission.

TEDU 152 Arts and Craft s
J hrs
Experience in design and use of a wide variety of craft materials. AIClCational
and m:rcational usc of craft media. Lob fee n.'quircd

1'[DU 37713781379 Spedal Topics
InfJ hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmcntal offerings.
Students may elcct more than oncc, provided difTerenttopics are studied.
Pr('req: Dtparrmen/llermission.

TEDU 177117811 79 Spedll Topl~1
111/3 hn
An exploraTion and study of topics not covered in other departmcntal offerings.
Students may eJect more than otlCe, provided different topics Ire ~tudicd
PreITq· iRportml'nl perminion
TEDU 246 SafelYIn Ttthnolog,) I nd Induslrill· \ ocationl l
Eduution
2 hn
Safety. health and tr\\ ironmenlll facton and their imphClllons for I~hnology
and indUSlrial-\'OCIl1ollll educators, students, labontones and tnstructional pro""",.

TEDU !50 Foundalions of TtthdOIOC and Industrial·' o(ltiollil
Education
J hn
An tntroduction to the foundatIOns and Implemmlltlon oft~hnology tdU(ation
and industriahocauonal education. Past. present and future delelopmenlS tn
the profession ....ill be sludied through ltttul'«. dISCUSSion, seminars. mieroteaching. school vistlallons and prcstudentleachlng aClivmes
n :DU 252 Prtl"Otl tio na1l\'ocational Sp«ill ' eeds Progflm
4 hn
An examination of the role of special educatIon personnel in pro\lidmg ca~r
a..... areness, prevocational skill development. and ~ocatlonal education support
activities. Laboratory activities focus on the integration of these concepts on a
broad continuum from elementary to secondary school programs. Lectures and

TEDU 387 Cooptrllh c Eduution in Technology Educltion
3 hrs
Technology educallon majors will be placed on a job that relates to their primary arca of study for one selTlCster. Dunng this period regular employee benefits may be m:eiloo. OjJertd on a c-rrditJllo credit basis. emli/applicable IOU
",oJor in lechnoiogy educalion only.
PrtITq: [kportmtnl permission.
TEDU 450 Soiling Tttblioiogiul Problems
J hrs
A capstOflC e1periCTICC in tht technology component of tht technology education eurriculum. Student applies problnn-solving techniques to arri\C at the 50lu\1on to 1 technological problem.
Prtreq. TEDU 3JO: senior slandlllg ond dtpartlllOl/ npprrYl'tl/.
TEDU 452 Principlu or VoclliolllHtthnical Education
3 brs
ConceptS and prinCiples of\'OCItional-teclrniu[ education; cumrll issues in 1'0cational cducallon In Mlehigan.
PITrrq __ TEDU 3JO or deportmw permission.
TEI)U 46lJ Pf1Icli(u m in Ttthnology and Industrial·\'oulional
Education
2 hn
Direct iOloilement in solving tcachinglleaming problcms in teclrnology and
industrial-vncauonal education. Emphasis upon developing appropriate strate-
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gics for managing the classroom Ind laboratory environment CO/ICU~1I1 rrgu/ration ....,h TEDU 461 OM ItudtlllltfUleillg.
P~rtq TEOU 1JO.
TEDU 461 Tht TtleblD& ofTechnoloc' lnd Industrial-VoutioDJ.I
Edllution
2 brs
Examines the rtlltioruhlP bthl-·tftl pnnciples of dfecti\'e learning and vllious
methods of instruction in technology and industrial-vocational education. Emphasis upon the prtparltlOll of lessons and units of study and the e\'lluation of
instruction. COIlCUrrrllllTJlSlroliOll witll TEDU 460 0Nf studtllll/'adullg.
Prertq. TEOU 1JO.
TEDU 477/478/479 Specill Topies
!f213 brs
An e~ploration and study of topics not covered in other dcparunental offerings.
Students may eleet more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prercq: Dcparlml'lIl permissioll.
TEDU 487 Coopenth'r .:ducltion In Technology Ed u ~ltio n
3 bn
The second in B two-coursc sequence for teehnology education majors. The students will be placed on a job that relates to tlleir primary area of study for one
semester. Regular employee benefits may be received. Credil applicable 10 a
major in technology educalioll ollly. Offl'lf!d 011 a clf!dilillo crrdil basis.
Prereq' nou 387 and dl'parlmtlll permwioll.
TEDU 491/498/499 Directrd Study-T«lr.nology Edoution 100 brs
Available 10 select students who ha\'e dCtJlOl'lSll'ated ability to profit from a dlr«ted study project. Intensive study of a problem appropriate to the student's
area of conccntntlon. Enrollment and selection of I project proposal must be
appro\'ed by the department idviser-ch&ir,
Prertq- Dfpartmtlll permissioll.

Industrial Technology
lI'1'I·w.emicb.tdu/publldcotleol J nlt.blml

Departmenlal Admlnlslrallon
DaD FirldJ
Depl r1ment !Iud
118 Sill 11111
734.487.2040
FAX: 734,487.8755
[-mall: dan.fieldS@rmlth.tdu
The Dcp.artment of Indusuial Technology offers three curricula: construction
management with two majors and I minor, indUSlriaI technology with thrtt majors
and a minor. and engineering technology with t\1o'O majors. In addition, 1\\-'0 pre-professional programs Irt shared with the College of Arts and Scicnccs--pre.
arthil~turt and prt-mgineering Advising for these programs is provided by
this depanlTlmt

."",

Ba~helor of Science
Programs of Study
ConstructIOn curriculum

\bJor
ConSlrucllOn Management
FaCIlity Management
\linor

ConstructIon Management
Industrial technology curriculum
:\bjo"
Applted Technology (Transfer)
Computer-Aided Design
Manufacturing with concenll'lltions in:
Computer-Aided Manufacturing
Manufacturing Cost Analysis

Manufacturin, Technology
Plast1CS
Minor
ManuflC'turing
Engmcmnl technology cunicuJum
Majors
Electronic Engineering Technology
Mech.mcal Englllemng Technology
Opsjons

Manufacturing
Ocsign
Pre-professional programs
Pre-cnginecring
Pre-architecture
The construction management program ltas been accredited by Ihc American
CounCIl for Construction Education, and the computer-aided design program
and the manufacturing program with concentrations in computer-aided mnnufacturing. manufacturing technology, and plastics have been accredited by the
National Association of Industrial Technology.
The advising procedure is posted outside the dq>artmcnt office. It is recommended tllat maJon sec: their dqlartment adviser each semester to review
their program. Majon are responsible for meeting the requirements for graduation. A new student in the dcpanment not assigned 10 an adviser should call the
department office It 734.487.2040 for an appoinuncnt.
Ad\'lstn
Applied technology: Jan Jellema, Walttr Tucker
Computer-.ided design: Tony Shiue. Parnela Speelman, Alex Wang
Computtr-aided manufacturing: Jonathon Lin
Construction ITlll\lgerntnt: Mike Ferber, Victoria Gotts, Peter Loughney. Greg
MItchell. James Stein
Electronics engineering technology: Jamal Bari, J. Jan Jdlema
Facility management: Peter Loughney
Manuf.ctuing Cost Analysis: Pach Bombach
Manufacturing tethnology: Philip Rufe, Tracy Tillman
Mechanical engineering technology: 1. Albayyari, Harvey Lyons
Plastics: Erik Lokensgard
Pre-cngineenng: Bob Lahidji
Pre-architecture: Peter Loughney
Graduate study leads to the masttr of seience degree in industrial technology. Mailable arcI$ of concentration are CAD/CAM, manufacturing. qUBlity,
and construction management. These degrees are described in tile gJ1Iduale
catalog,

Construction Cuniculum
The construction curriculum mcludcs coune work in general eduation WIth
specified science and mathematics COW'5C5, recommended businm courses electives (l hst ofrtCOlt1lt1tTldc coune clecti\'es that require the prior approval of.
construction or facility managcmcnladviser), and technical C1)U1'S(S, A mmor is
not requirtd

Construction Management Major
ISIS major codt: 1T07
The construction management major is designed to prepare men.nd women for
middle- and uppcr-Ievtl managemenl in gCTlClllI contracting. The major has been
developed in cooperation with experts from the construction industry. guidelines established by major construction associations. and f«dback from employer1 Ind graduates. The construction management major reflects the curnnt
needs and trends in the construction industry.
Gtntrtl studlH _~ ........... _. ____ ................... _....................................... 56 houn
GcnCTll.1 education requirtments ...... .................
........... 14 hours
Othtr requIrements ............................................................ 37 houn

ifCADM 105 Computer Applications for Industry (satisfies general
education requirement 1.5)
......... 3
#CHE~l 111.('11EM 118 Fundlmrntals ofChemisuy ..... ith lab
(Satisfies grnml education requirement 11.1 Of [1.3) . 4
PCTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSpetth (~tisfies general eduation
requlremenl 1.2)
............ 2
~ECO:\ 201 Prinelples of Economics I (satisfies genml educalion
requiremenll1l.3)
................... 3
/l:ECO~ 202 Principles of EcooomiC5 II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4)
............ 3
"E!\GL 121 English ComposItion (satisfies general education
reqUtrernent 1.1)
............... 3
"E!\GL 324 Principles ofTtchmcal Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3)..
......... 3
~MATII 118 Mathematical AnalysIs for Social Sciences I (satisfies
genml educallon requirement 1.4)..
.......... 3
#MATH 119 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences II (satisfies
general education requirement 1.4) ......
............. 3
#PHY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Ileat (satisfies general education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3)
........................................ 4
#PLSC 112l#PLSC 113 American Go~emmcnt (satisfies general
t<iucalion requirement 11 1,1)
............................. 3
IIPSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3)
................................ 3
Addnional required courses
................. 3 hours
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry (2)
Ph~ical eduClltiolligrodualion requirements
.......... 2 hours
Construction manage ment major
..................... 67 hou rs
Rtquirrd eoursts
CNST 125 Introduction to Construction
..................... 2
C!\'ST 201 Construction SyStems . __ .................................. 3
CNST 206 Sun eying
.................... 3
CNST 213 Construction Saftly
.......................... 3
C~ST 228 Construction Graphics
.............................. 3
CNST 229 Analysis ofCommertial Prints ............... _.......... 3
C~ST 361 Planning and Schrduling.
. ............................ 3
CNST 302 Contract Documents, Regulations, and
Spttifications
.. , ................. ___ .............................. 3
eNST 303 Electrical, Mechanical, and Equipment
Systems
.. ". ............................
........ 3
CNST 387 Cooperati~e Education in Construction
Management
................................ 3
CNST 301 Construction estimating and Bidding ......
.... 3
CNST 202 Construction Materials ......................................... 3
CNST 403 Production Control
....... 2
CNST 406 Construe-tion Lall' ., .. " ............................................ 2
CNST 450 Fundamentals of Constl1K:tion Project Management 3
IIGEOL 160 Physical Geology (satisfies gCllmil education
requirement 11.1 or 11.3) .........
............................... 4
ACC 130 Accounting for Nonbusiness MaJon ....................... 3
LAW 293 Legal Environmenl of Business..........
......... 3
MGMT 384 Human Resourt:e Management ........................... 3
Construction managtmt nl rts tritltil t l« th r ._... _ .... _. 3 houn;
Tltrn hQ,." Y/l'Cttd in OO/ISultollon ...·illr Ilrt' ath'isn:
\la th/stitnct rts tritltil tittlilr __ ._. __ ..... _ ..... _ 3 houn;
Tlrm~" Y/l'Cttd 1/1 COIIJultolion ....
lire ath'isn:
Busintu rtslricttil el« tile .. _ ........ _••••.. _ ....... _ ... _...• _.. 6 bours
Si.l hours from /ht' fol/owing stltttcd in tOnsu/la/ioll ""ilh /ht

,'h

fldl'jur:

FIN 350 Principles of Finance (3)
FIN 352 Financial Management for Entrepreneurs (3)
FIN 358 Analysis of Financial Statements (3)
LAW 393 Law of Business Entcrprises (3)
LAW 403 Employmcnt Law (3)
MGMT 202 Busincss Communication (3)
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MG\1T 386 Organil.ational Bcba~ior and Theory (3)
MG\tT 460 Management Skills (3)
MG~T 484 ~1an.agrment.Union Relal10ns (3)
\!KTG 360 Principles of Mark-tling (3)
,!jIS 215 End·User Computing (satisfies general educatIon
requlrtmenll.5) (3)
OS 265 Business Stati~tlc.i I (3)
~l inor .............................• _............... _~ .................................................... 0 hours
,\'0 minor is rtquilTd.
Tot. I .. ___ .... _... _ .. _.. _...... _.................. _ .......... __ ..... 124 houn;
NOTE'
tlTltnt tOU"tS sallSfI' botlr gtlleral Nutation rtquil1'7lll'lIu and rtqulrtmtn/J
oflire MilJor. In order to alYJld taking utm Irours. studenlJ art ath'ised to take
tlrl'se (ounn. or approl'd Jubsmutes from anotlrer illJtitution. as part of Ihe
general education rtqulrtmenU_

Facility Managemenl Curriculum
ISIS major code: In:
Facility management is the practice of coordinating the workplace with the people
.nd work oftbeorganization: II Integratcs the prin(iples of business administra·
tlon. arehltecture. and the beha\ loral and engincuing sciences. Students com·
pletlng thiS curriculum hal'e met major and minor requirements for graduation.
Grntnl studits ..... _._ ...... __ .............. _............ ___ .__.____ ..... _._ 49 houn;
General education requirements
......................... 41 hours
Other requiremenb
........................... 6 hours
/lINOT I SO Undmtanding Technology (satisfies general educatIon
requirement 11.3)
__ .............
.......... 3
'IINDT 201 \hcrocompulcr Applications in Technology (satIsfies
genml tilucation reqUtmntr1t 1.5) ................................ 3
PhYSIcal educalio~graduation reqUtttmtr1ts ..... _ ............. 2 IJoun
Fadli!) m. n.gtmt at major _._._ .. _._ .. _.. __ .. _.. _.... ___ .__ 5-' hours
IDE 111 Human Faclors and Special NetCh ......................... _... 3
CNST 201 Construction S)~tems
..................................... 3
FMGT 202 Introduction to Fatlltty Management ............
..... 3
CNST 228 Construction Graphics
................................... 3
CNST 229 Analysis ofCommerelal Prints
.......... 3
FMGT 230 Facility Operations ond Maintenancc ........................... 3
LAW 293 Legal Enllronmcnt of Business .................................. ,.. 3
CNST 361 Planning Bnd SChedulmg........ .................
........... 3
CNST 302 Contract Documents. Regulations. and Specifications. 3
IDE 313 Space Planning and Spttifications .................................... 3
IDE 364 Facility Managemrnt _ .
.............. 3
INDT 387 Cooperalil'e Education in Interdisciplinary
Technology
............... 3
C~ST 301 Construction Estimating and Bidding ...........
...... 3
FMGT 416 Managing Utilitlcs. Lighting Syslems. and Code
ComplilUl(:e
..................
.............. ,.. 3
FMGT 417 Computl!f.Aided Facility Management ....................... 3
FMGT 418 Building Automation Sy~tcms ..........
...... __ 3
FMGT 432 Senior Scmllllf in Facility Management ...................... 3
IDE 469 Strategk Planning and R~h for Facility
Management
. .......................... _..... 3
El«lht w urstS ._._.. _ _ ._.__... __ ........ ___ ._____ .... __ ._. 21 hours
Tot. I ___ ............ __ .. _............•. ____ ............ ___ .. _.... _ 124 bOllrs
NOTE:
#ThI'SC courses salisfy 00111 general rol/cation rFquifl'menfs and fl'qUlrtmenlS
oftire majo~ In order 10 ''''Did laking excess hours, sludents art adl'lud 10 rakt
Ilreu counts. or approl"/'d JUMlitultS from anotlrer institution, as part of Ilrt
gentrai educalion requJreml"ntJ_
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Engineering Technology Curriculum
The enginrenng technology eUfTkulum IS based on engineering theory with
emphasi~ on application and implementation skills. The ClIrriculum includes

UOII'ersIlY general educa"on. 'he engineering ,eehnology tore. and majors in
electroniC engineering tt'Chnology (EET) and mechanical engineering It'Chnology (MH) The MET major contains options in design or manufacturing, Wi,h
a common general education and enginrering technology core. students may
in1esllgate eDrecr optiOns and pnsonal prtferenc:es at the beginning of their
s.udies and change majors 'o\lIhoot loss of Credits to'ourd program completion.

Electronic Engineering Technology Major
ISIS major code: ITIO
The electronic enginctring ,echnology major is designed to prepare studcnt~ for
tn' ere~'ing and challenging positions in thc dil'erse field of elec.ronics. The curriculum pro~ides for a strong foundation in electronics 10 suppon fUlurechangcs
in technology or lhe career roles of,he ind i~iduaL The gradua,e may find employment on engtneering teams tn product design and de~elopment, in production and automation, in instrumentation and communications or in technical sales
and 0pcl1l,ions, Program requirements are as follows:

•

General studies ~_",."""._".""""._""""" ... __ "."""" ___ """"",,_,, 52 houn
General education requlremrnts
.................... 14 hours
Other requirements
..... 36 hours
NCIIEM 121-CHEM 122 Gencral Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general educalion requirement 11. 1 or 11.3) .. " ................ 4
NCOSC 138 ComputeT Scicn.:e I (sa'isfies general education
requirement 1.5)
........ ~ ............. " 3
IfI'CON 201 Pnnciples of Economics I (satisfies general educallon
requimnenlll1J) ._"._._.
_ 3
jrECO~ 202 Pnnclples of EconomiCS II (satisfies general educallon
requirement 1114)
3
IIENGL 121 English Compo!>",on (satisfies general educ3"on
reqUIrement 1.1)
"'" . 3
IIbl\Gl 324 Prineiples ofTcchnieal Communication (satisfies
general educallOn reqUIrement 1.3)...
3
"MATII 120 Calculus I (sall~ fics general educalion requirement
1.4).
4
IIPIIY 223 MechanICs, Sound, Ind Ileat (satisfies gCl\eral education
requirement III orll.3)
5
IIPI.SC 112.'N PLSC 113 American Golcmment (satisfies genml
education requirement 111 .1) . ....................
3
IIPSY 101 General Psychology (sallsfies general education
rcquirementl l.2 or 11.3) ." .. "... ,.........................
3
0111' roursl' from Ihefollo"'/I'8
,2-3
CTAS 121 hndamentals of Speech (satisfies general
education rcqulremcntl.2j (2)
CTAS 124 Fundtmentals ofSpe«h (satisfies general
educallon requlmnentl.2)(3)
PhY)lcal educaliOlligradua.1Of\ requirements ................. 2 hours
tI«.ro nic t nginttring tttholog) mlJo r
~ .. _~... .....
13 houn
t:nglntt ring t« hool ng) COTt ... __ ._•••• _ ••••••• _ •••••__ • 19 houn
CAD\l 122 Engmeenng Graphics I
3
blEC 200 Cireuit Anal)~is I
3
~MATI I 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement
1.4).
4
PIIY 224 Electrielty and Light
5
4
Pity 230 Engineering Dynamics.
EET mlJor ._ ............... __ .__ ... _...... __ ............. __ .. 5.& boun
CAD'i 426 Manufac,unng Communication Systems..
3
CAD\1421 Adl'lllced Indu~trill Control
3
cose 238 Computer Scicnce 11 ......
... 3
ELEC210CircuitAnalysis il
.............................. 3
ELEC 214 Digital CircUli Analysis I ..........................
.3
IiLEC 215 Compu,er-Aided Electronics .....
.......... 3

EU;.c 218 Motors and Con'rols.
". 3
£lEr 300 Analog Circui, Analysis I
... 3
EI Fe 310 Analog Cireuit Analysis II
...... 3
ELE(" 314 Digital Circuit Analysis II
............................. 3
I::LE(" 320 MICrocomPUtCT Circuits.
... 3
I::lF(" 387 CooptnUive Educa'ion in Elet,ronic T«hnolo8}' 3
bLl::e 415 Communication Circuits.
.......... 3
ElEe 420 Advanced Microprocessors.
. ..... 3
ElEe 450 SenIOr Design Project ......................................... 3
/lMATH 122 Elementary l inear AlgebrJ (satisfies general
educa.ion requirtment 1.4).
...... ..... ....... . .. 3
MFG 318 FlUid Power
....................... 3
QUAL 320 Industrial Quali,y Control.
............. 3
;\linor .......... _...................... _ ......................_.M ................... _................. 0 houn
No "'lnor IS rr/frllrrd

To'al ....................................................................................... 124 houn
NOTE:
IIThtst counts IO/iljy both gl'ntral tducation rtquirtmenl5 and rt/fuirtmtnl$
oftht majo~ In onltr to alvid IClking f!.fctJS houn. J/udtllu art adl';Jtd fa /CIte
these tOUnCl. or upprol'td .1Uh.stiluttS /ro", another instilution, as pCirt 0/ tht
gelltrol tduCCItuI/I rtquirtmtlllS,

Mechanical Engineering Technology Major
ISIS major codt: ITII
The mrchanltal engineering t«hnology major offers the opporl uni ty to prepare
for rewarding Ind responsible careen in supporl of technical and engineering
Icli\itie~. The program is designed to provide gradua,es With a strong techmcal
foundatlOl1 that !ntegnlles the methods. materials. machmery and power resources
found in modem Indlbtry. Students mcil'e both lecture and hands-on laboratory ,raining ID manufae.unng processes. engmeenng mechanics. thermo-nuld
sciences and machine design, culminating ""ith an op,ion in design or manufacturing as described brlow.
Design Option
ISIS major codc: ITII 02
The design opllon within 'he MET progrom emphasizes the design aspect of
MET in a wide range of programming. modeling and analysis that includes kinemalic modding. finite element analysis and 3-D CAD CAM CAE. This option furnishes the fundamental theoretical foundation with emphasis on realistic
,echnical problem sol ~i ng and projects. The design op,ion culminates with a
capstone design project ,ha, pro~ides a comprehensive. pre-professional design
expenence.
!\ lanu rac turillil Option
ISIS m.jor code: IT II OI
The manufacturing option wlthlD the MET prognm emphasizes cri,ical areas of
the manufikturing enlaprise 5\lCh as llWlufactunng engmtmng analysis. m0tors Ind controls, indli.'>trial quali.y control and process planning. This option
furnishes ,he fundamental technical foundation that is concerned with the design and use ofmanufacNnng 5)stems in the industrial en~ironmcnl. The manufacNring option culminates In a manuflcrunng enterpnse capstone project that
includes the functional de\clopment and management of man ufacturing
enterprises.
General s.udits ..... _~ ................. __ ..................... _M ................. _.......... 52 houn
General eduation reqUlrtmcnts
............. 14 hours
Other requirements
. ..........................
........ 36 hours
IICItF.M 121-CUEM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general educa"on requlTCment 11.1 or 11.3) .................... 4
ilCOSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) ............................................................ 3
IfECON 201 Principles of Economics I (sa,isfi es general
educa,ion r~'<Iuircmentll1J) .......
........... .......... 3

J1J

IfECON 202 Principles of Economics 11 (satisfies gtnml
education reql,lIrtment 111,4) ... ,........ ".."....... "", .. ,,,., ... ,.. 3
IIENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies genml education
requirement 1.1) ......... _..........
.., .. 3
IIENGL 324 Principles of Technical Communication (satIsfies
gencral education requirement Pl.
........... 3
IIMATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies genml education
requirement 1.4) """
... "" ......... """" ........ "",, ............ ,,
#PHY 223 Mechanics. Sound. and Heat (ilso satisfies genml
education requll'tmn'lt 11.1 or IIJ) ."" ... _." .. ,_ .. " .. ,.. " .. , 5
liPLSC II2IfPLSC 11 3 American Go\'emment (satisfies
genml education requlftmCnllll.l) ............................ 3
ItPSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) .... "" .....• "",, ........ ".......• "......... 3
One courst from Ihe following
........................ , ....... 2·3
#eTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSpe«h (satisfies genenl
education rcquircmentl.2) (2)
I#CTAS 124 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies general
education requirement 1.2) (3)
Physical education/graduation requiremenlS ."" ..... "" ...... "". 2 hours
Mecb. niu l t nginetring technoiogy major .................................... 11 hou"
Englnttring technology core """ ..""""""""""""." ..",,... 19 hou"
CADM 122 Engineering Graphic' I ""..
.... "....... "" ...... J
ELEC 200 Cireuit Analysis [
........... "". 3
/lMATH 121 Calculus 11 (satisfies general education
requirement 1,4) ."""_.,,._ .... "'~ ........................ _.............. 4
PHY 224 Electricity and Light .......... "" ....... "" ....."",, ..... _"'" 5
PHY 230 EngiDterin8 Dyrwnics......
........... "... 4
MET mljor __ .. _._ ••••• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37 houn
CADM 211 Statics ........ ", ........................................... "."",,. 3
CAOM 223 Enginemng Graphics II ... "." ......... " ..... " ..." ....".3
CADM 319 Fluid Mechanics .......................................... "..... 3
CADM 36 1 Computer Nummeal Control "........ "...... ".......... 3
CADM 387IMFG 387 Coopmme Education .. "" ... "".~ .... '" 3
CADM 411 MechanicallMachint Design ...............
... 3
MFG 111 Materials ".. _, ."""" ............. ,,.......
........ 3
MFG 123 Manuracturing Processes and Melhods I ••.• ,," " , . 3
MFG 124 Manufacturing Processes and Melhods II .."" ....... , 3
MFG 316 Design for Manufacturing and Tooling "... "" .... "". 3
PHY 229 Strength and Elasticity or Matcrials ..
........ 4
PHY 360 Heat and Thcnnodynamics ""
... 3
Des[gn option ""." .......... """ .......... "......... "",, ........ ,,",, ...... 15 hours
CAOM 3343·0 Computer·Aided Design Modeling ............. 3
CADM 435 Finite Element Analysis ............................. "" ...... 3
CADM 436 Kinematic Modeling and Analysis ...................... 3
CADM 475 3·D CAD'CAM/CAE "...... ,." ......... "....... "" ...... 3
CAOM 491 Design Capstone ................
............ 3
~llnur. cturing oplion .__ ...... _•........• _..•....... _ ..... _._ ....... 15 hou"
ELEC 218 Motors and Controls
........... "." .... ,3
MFG 20310dustrial Opmtion "... "...... ,
........... 3
MFG 421 Manuracturing Enginttring Analysis ".. "" ............ 3
MFG 490 Manufacturing Enterprise CapstOIlC ....................... 3
QUAL 320 Industrial Quahty Control ...... "" ...... "" ...... ,," ... 3
Minor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. ____________ Ohou"

No IrIillOr is rtq~,1Wl
Tot.I _ _ ... ___ ...... ___ .. ___ ........ __ ..•... ______ 12-1 houn
NOTE:
IITlrest' co~rses satisfy both gellera! eduamoll mjuiremen/j and requiremelllS
ofthe major. III order 10 al'Oid laking excess ho~rs, sludenis are advised la rake
Ihne c:oursn, or approl'ed subslilUle,f from ano/irer ;,tf/l/ulion, Qj pon of the
general ed~calion requiremen/j.

Industrial Technology Curriculum
The industrial technology curriculum is designed 10 prepare technical and/or
technical management-()ritnted professionals for employment in business. in·
dustry and gOlemmen\. The curriculum Integrates university general education
reqUIrements With majors in computer·aided design. manufacturing and applied
technology. The manuracturi ng major has three options, The applied technol·
ogy major is designed to accommodate the needs of studtnlS transferring from
community colleges and similar edlJCltiorW institutions. Aminor is not required
ror any oftbc indtbtrial technology maJOrs.

Applied Technology Major (Transfer)
ISIS major code': IT05
The applicd technology major is designed to serve those individuals who wish
to continue their technology·related community college education. The program
offers the neJ(ibility of accepting a block of up to 34 crcdilS of technical courses
as transrcr credit. Aniculation agrcemenlS have betn established with sevml
community collc8es to ensure the maximum transfer of credilS. Students trans·
ferring rrom other four·ytal' higher education institutions with a technical major
may also lind this major suitable.
Major [n Appl1ed T«hnology (tran5fer) "", ....•.. "........ ".................. 55 houn
Restricted elcctivcs at the [00-400 Icvel "..........
......... 6 hours
Restricted EMU MFG e[ectives at Ihe 300-400 level ".... ,," I 5 hours
Maximum of 34 transfer hours of technical cowxs ........... 34 hours
NOIt:
11 hours jrrHrr alxn~ mllSt be from appro\yJ Itdn;CfJl mllflllgemtn/ COUlJt.$.

Computer-Aided Design Major
ISIS m.jor code: 1"1"02
Individua[s majonng mCADare prepared for a wide range of oomputer-rc[ated
job opporturuties, Graduates arc mlp[oyed in mdustry as CAD engineers, prod.
uct engineen, IOft'A"lI't' de\'e!opmtnt enginecrs, application programmers, tcch·
nical support engineers, CAD CAM system managers. nining consultanlS. and
tntJ}·level designers, as well as in equIpment sales and support. The appliea.
tions orCAO are becoming more di\'ersc, and arc found in many areas, such as
architecture, meditint, geographic infonnation systems, facilities managcmen~
product presentation, and computer animation.
The CAD major includes a core ofmanufllcturing courses designed to provide a well·rounded graduate with extensive hands·on experience, Enginetring
graphics courses an: included to provide an undcrstanding of Ihe process in·
\'oh'ed in producing design models on the computer. In Ihe CAD courses. stu·
dents gain knowledge and hands-()l\ txptritrK:e In Ihe following four technical
areas: (I) intmctile 2·0 and 3·0 wireframe dnwing, geometric dimensioning
and tolerancing,lOlid !llCI&ling, and surfacing: (2) inttnlcti\'e 2·0 and 3·0 com·
puter graphics programming for business graphics, animalion, and CAD dnw.
ings inlolving menu and icon development and database management; (3) CAD
management In\'olving an extensi\'e knowledge of microcomputer applications.
CAD software installation, pc-riphtnll interfaces and cuslOmization, and; (4)
applied mechanics, kinematics and design. and finite elanml analysis.
Gtntr..1studio ______._._._____ .....
S9 boun
GencTaJ tducatlOO requiremenu ........... "....... ".......... "........ 14 bows
Other requirement:> ___ "............... "......................... "............. 37 hours
IICAD'.f lOS Computer ApplicallOM for Indusuy (satisfies general
education requirement 1.5) ....
..................... ,,' 3
IICIIEM I [7·0IEM 118 Fundamentals of Chemistry with lab
(satisfies general education requirement 11. 1 or 11.3) .. " 4
KTAS [21 Fundamentals ofSpt«h (satisfies gencral education
requu'tfTl(nt 1.2)
........................................ ,,"" 2
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies gencral
education requirement 111.3) .... ".""" ......................... ,, ... 3
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IIECON 202 Pnnciples of Economics II (satisfies general
education requirtment 111.4).

........................ 3

IIENGL III English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1)......................................... ............... 3
IIENGL 324 Principles orTethnical Communication (satisfies
general education rtquiremcnllJ) .. ,
.................... 3
#MATlII18 Mathematical Analysis for Social ScitnCtS I
(satisfies Senml education rtqUlfemC1lI1.4) ................ 3
#MATH 119 Malhtmalical Analysis for Social SciC1lccs I1
(satisfies general edutation requirement 1.4) ................. 3
IIPHY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat (satisfies general
education requirtn1Cnl 11.1 or 11.3) .........
........... 4
IIPLSC 112IIIPLSC III Amencan Government (satisfies
general education requiremeollll.l) ............................. 3
IIPSY 101 Gtn(rai Psychology (satisfies general education
requiremenlll.2 Of II,) ..................................
.. ... 3
Additional Required Courses
...... 6 hours
MATH 101 Plane Trigonometry.
.. ................ 2
PHY 222 Elt{;tricity and Light.. ........................
.. ..... 4
Physical education/graduation requirements ......................... 2 hours
Computer-Aid td design m. Jor ........................................................... 57 hours
CADM 122 Engineering Graphics I ................................................. 3
CADM 223 Engineering Graphics II .....
.. .. 3
CADM 231 Computer Graphics Programming ............................... 3
CADM 324 Industnal Drawing ........................................................ 3
CADM 325 Applied Mt{;hanics, Kinematics, and Design ............. 3
CADM 331 Interactive CAD Programming ................................... 3
CADM 387 Coopmti\'C Education in CAD CAM Tecbnology ..... 3
CADM 432 3-D Featun:-Bascd Modeling and SurfaclRg
Tecbniques.
................ ,.................................... 3
CADM 433 Ad\'anced Computer-Aided Design ............................. 3
CADM 435 Finue Element Analysis ............................................... 3
NCOSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
gmcral education rtquirtmentl.5) ........................................ 3
COSC 250 Progmnnung for CAD/CAM..
.. ... 3
MFG \03 Introduction to Automation ............................................ 3
MFG 123 ManuflClUnng Processes and Methods I ........
.. .. 3
MFG 124 Manufwuring Processes and Methods 11 .......
.. ... 3
MFG 203 Industrial Operation ..........................................
.. .... 3
MFG 316 Design for Manufacturing and Tooling .......................... 3
....................................... 3
A course in tt{;hnical managemmt
Elective (must be IpproVed by Idviser)
.................................. 3
~l l nor ....... _............. __
0 hours
No minor is required.
Elecli\e coursn ......................................... _........... _ .............. _. __ .... g bours
Totl l ....... _................... _......................................................... 124 hours
H

............... H . .H

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

•••• ••••••••••••••••• _ _ .....

NOTE:
IiThae courus salisfy bollt gellerol educalioll requirements and requiremellts
oftlte major. III order 10 avoid lakillg OCW "oun, llUdt1lts artadlutd 10 lott
Mat couna, 01' approl'td slibstuultJ from anotlttr 11IS111Uf10ll. os part of Iltt
gt1ltrrli educatiOIl rt'q1l1rt'/PItIlU,

Manufacturing Major
The manufacturing major consiSts of three concentrations: Computer-aided manufacturing. nunufacruring technolOgy, Ind plastics. Mljors must complete the

gmml educetion mjuirtmenlS outlined below, core manufacturing countS, plus
the rtqulmnents of one of the concentrations.
The rapid increase Ln complexity ofmanuflctunng technology and operatlons has caused the tducation of most engineers to become increasingly theorellcal. This has produced a demand for manufacturing professIonals who have
applied technical skills. Our graduates. who art educated in applied technologies, help to meet that demand. Students majoring in manufacturing are pre·
pared for 1 wide range of professional positions in industry. Graduates are em-

ployed as manufacturing engineers: manufacturing operations managers: computer applications integrators; product. process and tool designers: and in many
other technical and managerial posillOns

Manufacturing Major-Manufacturing Cost Analysis
Concentration
ISIS Mljor Code (Iatt!!t): ITI4
ISIS Majo r Code (Accrptrd): ITl5
The manufaetunng cost analysis is a four.year IIlteroisciplinary program offered by thc Departments of Accounting and Industrial Technology to prepare
graduates 10 work with engineers, technical managers, and financial managers
in detennining the cost of manufactured parts and rtlated services in supplier
and end-user companies. Graduates WIth lIldustrial eXpeOmcc are in high demand. The manufacturing cost In.lysis concentration is a four.year program
designed to provide 1 bachelor of sciencc degrt( in manufacturing with a con·
emtralion in manufacturing cost analY5is. The program combines coursework
required by the Department of Accounting in business administration and accounting and by the Department of Industrial Technology in manufacturing.
Eastern Michigan University is presently thc only university to offer this
undergraduate degree program in the Uniled States. Graduates of the degree
program will be prepared to work as members of a tearn or team leaders in
detennining the cost of manufactured parts and related services. Graduates employtd by supplier companies may have tile opportunity to negotiate part costs
with end-user companies such as DalmlerChrysler, Ford, or General Motors. In
tum. COSt ll\aly~ts with previous successful ....·ork e,perience may work for rna·
jor md-user companies in a leadership role dctennining the cost of manufactured components. The general requimnents for the bachC'lor of science degree
In manufacturin! Inth • concentration In manufacturing cost analysis are outlined below. Also, an o\erall 2.5 GPA In ArtiS I & 11 of the general education
program is rtqUlred by the completion of 94 semester hours in the program.
Contact MCA program director at 419.487.4117 or 734.487.2040.
Gr nenl 5tudln ._............................................. _............................. 57-60 ho urs
General educetion rtquirtments .
.......... 14-15 hours
Other rtquimncnts
... 41-43 hours
IIENGL 121 English ComposItion (sallsfies gCll(ral education
rtquiremmtl.l) (3)
IICTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies gencral education
rtquiremenl 1.2) (3) or IiCTAS 124 Fundamentals ofSpccch
(satisfies general education rtquirement 1.2) (3)
IIENGl 324 Technical Communication (satisfies general education
requirement 1.3)(3)
·MATII 105 College Algebra (3) or MATH 119 Mathematical
AnalySiS for Social Sclcnces II (3)
IIMATH 118 Mathematical AnalYSis for Social Sciences II (satisfics
gcneral education requirement 1.4) (3)
1115 21S End-User Computing (satisfies general education
rtquirtment 1.5)(3) or CADM 105 Computer Applications for
Industry (satisfies genml educatIon requiremmt 1.5)(3)
IfCHEM 1171118 Fundamentab of Chemistry (satisflCS lenenl
educatIOn rtquiremmtll.l) (4) or M:HEM 121 122 GellCfll
ChemiStry I (satisfies genetal education requirtmentll.l) (4)
II PIIV 221 Mechanics, Sound and Ileat (satisfies general education
requimnentll.3)(4)
PHY 222 Electricity and Light (4)
IIPSV 101 General Psychology (satisfies general education
rtquirtment 11.2) (3) or IIpgy 102 Gmeral Psychology
(satisfies general education rtquirtll1C1lt 11.2) (4)
IIPLSC 112 American GO\'emmcnt (satisfies genml tducation
requirementlll.l) (3) or /lPLSC 113 American Government
Honors (satisfies gcneral education requirement 111.1) (3)
IiECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requirementlltJ)(3)

fiECON 202 Principles of EcODOmics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) (3)
Ph)'lieal educationfgraduation requirtments ... ,............... ,.... 2 boon
~h nu rHtu rin' cost aoalysis major _. _ _ ._._ ... __ .. __ ...... _ 69 hours
Rtq uirfd (OUrH:\ __ •__ •• _ ••••••• _ •••••••••• __ ••••••••• ___ •__ ._ •• 30 hrs
MFG 112 Plastics .....................................................
.. 3
CADM 120 Computer-Aided Print Reading .......................... 3
MFG 123 Manufacturing Process and Methods I....
...... 3
MFG 124 Manufacturing Process and Methods II ................ 3
MFG 316 Design for Manufacturing and Tooling .................. 3
CADM 361 Computer Numerical Control .............................. 3
MFG 387 Cooperative Education in Manufacturing
Te<:hoology ..................................................................... 3
QUAL 320 Industrial Quality Control. .............................. 3
One coune from the follo ....·tng ........ ..................................... 3
ElEC 200 Circuit Analysis I (3)
MFG 318 Fluid Power (3)
One coliTse from thefo/f()ll.'tllg ............................................. , 3
CADM 485 Flexible Manufacturing Systems (3)
MFG 490 Manufacturing Enterprise Capstone (3)
Addition. 1required CO UrKS ................................................. 36 hrs
MGMT 202 Business Communication .........
............... 3
ACC 240 Principles of Accountmg I., ................................... 3
ACC 241 Principles of ACCOUnting II ...................
....... 3
LAW 293 Legal Environment of Business ............................. 3
OS 2M Business Statistics I ............................. . ................. 3
FIN 350 Principles of Finance ................................................. 3
MKTG 360 Principles of Maneting ...................................... 3
POM 374 Introduction to Production/Operations
Management ., .......................... ,...................................... 3
ACC 287 Cooperative Education in Accounting ........... ..,3
ACC 342 Managerial Cost Accounting
.......................... 3
ACC 356 Accounting Information Systems ............................ 3
ACC 442 Advanced Cost Accounting ................................... 3
RHuielf1l tleeth·t courst .__ ..... _ .... _ ...... ___ ..... _ ....... _ J hrs
OM COIIrse from the follOWing;
Ace 450 Internal Auditing (3)
CADM 425 Advanced Manufacturing Methods (3)
ElEC 218 MO{on and Controls (3)
MFG 421 Manufacturing Product and Process Analysis (3)
POM 474 Design of the Production/Operations System (3)
Tot. I ............ __ ............ _•...............•............. _.............. _......... 124 hours

NOTE:
NTlrae COUNU sotisfy both general rolleDtioll rrquirements and requiremellts
ofthe major. /" order to avoid loki"g uC'Us 1I0urs. students are ath~d /0
IlleSt cOllnu. or Dpprol'ed substitutu from another ins/rtution. as pan of the
general rollCOtioll requiremenu.

tau

Manufacturing Major-tomputer·Aided
Manufacturing Concentration
ISIS major todt: IT03
The computer-aided manufacturing concentration combines instructional experiCTlCC!l in robotics, control and power systems. Bnd numerical control. ~ con·
centration is designed to prepare individuals for suptn'isory and management
positiOns in automated plants and factories for both today and the futurt.
Gentntl studitl_ ..... _.... _ ....... _. __ ......... __ .... _.. __ .... ____ .___ S9 bours
General education requirements ........................................... 14 hours
Other reqUll'ttnC1lts ............................................................. 37 hours
#CADM 105 Computer ApplicalioD! for Industry (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) ........... ,.. ,.................. 3
#CHEM 117-CHEM 118 Fundamentals of Chemistry with lab
(satisfies general education rcquirtment 11 .1 or 11.3) .... 4

l2l
#CTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSpce<:h (salisfies general
education requiremeru 11) .............................................. 2
fiECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general
education requirtmentl1lJ) .......................................... 3
pECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4)
........................... 3
fiENG l 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requirement 1.1) ............................. ,.........
......... 3
fiENGl 324 Principles ofTethnicai Communication (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3)
............... 3
IfMATH 118 MBthemalical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies general education requimnent 1.4) ................. 3
IfMATH 119 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences II
(satisfies general educat10n requirtment 1.4) ............... l
/lPHY 221 Mechanics, Sound. and Heat (satisfies general
education requirtment 11.1 or 11.3) ................................. 4
"PLSC I12J#PLSC 113 American Government (satisfies
general education requirtment 111.1)...
................. 3
#PSY 101 General Psychology (satisfies gcneral education
rtquirement l1.2 or 11.3) .............................
..... 3
Additional required courses ........
........... 6Itours
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry .................. ........................... 2
PHY 222 Electricity and light ................................. _....... ,.. 4
Pbysical f1Iucation;gBduation requirements ....................... 2 hours
CompulH-aided manufacturi ng major ............................................. 57 ho urs
MFG 103 Introduction to Automation ......, ............. _.................. J
CADM 122 Engineering Graphics I................................................. 3
MFG 123 Manufacturing Processes and Mcthods 1 ........................ 3
MFG 124 Manufacturing Processes and Methods II ....................... 3
El EC 200 Circuit Analysis 1............................................................ 3
MFG 203 Industrial Operation .............. ".......... ,....
.............. 3
ELEC 218 Motors and Controls ...
....... 3
CADM 223 Enginetring Graphics 1/ ..................
.............. 3
MFG J 16 Design for Manufactunng and Toohng ..................... 3
MFG 318 Fluid Power .................. .............. .. .............................. 3
CAD\1 324 Industrial Drawing. ................................................. 3
CADM 361 Computer Numerical Control ...................................... 3
CADM 387 Cooperau\'e Education in CAD/CAM Te<:hnology ..... 3
QUAL 320 Industrial Quality Cootrol
................. _............... 3
CADM 425 Advanced Manufacturing Methods
............... 3
CADM 426 Manufacturing Communication Systems
...... 3
CADM 485 Flexible Manufacturing Systems .. ................. ........ 3
Two courstS from thefoflol'.illg.. ............... ..
................. 6
ACC 130 Ac~ounting for Nonbusincs5 Majors (3)
CAD~t 421 Advanced Industrial Control (3)
CADM 461 CAD CAM NC Progmnming(3)
;\Iinor .......... _ .................,_.................................................................. _.0 houn
No minor is reqllirtti.
EI«lin counts _ .... ____ ............ _ ........... __ ......... _ ........ __ .__ .. 8 hours
TOlal ....................................................................................... 124 houn

NOTE:
#ThtSe eOllr$tS salisfy bolh genera! WI/cation requiremenu and requirements
of the major. In order 10 al"()id taking excess hOllrs. sllldellis are adl'ised fO take
thue coursts. or approl'ed substitu/a from OlIO/her illStilli/ion. as port
general education requirements

Manufacturing Major-Manufacturing Technology
Concentration
ISIS major codt: IT04
The manufacturing te<:hnology concentration includes a core of fundamental
manufacturing courses designed to produce a well·rounded graduate with handson experience. In advanced courses, students gain knowledge and skills in mechanical and tool design. fluid power systems, quality control, robotics, and
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control tethnologies for machines, processes, and manufaclUring oper1Itions
management. A number of our grnduates hne become certified as manufactur·
ing technologists or manufaclUring enginttrs by the Society of Manufacturing
Enginem.

Ilrue counu, or apprDl'td subslllUlu from anolher institlllion, as pari a/lire
general education requirements

Generl l studies .... __ ......... ___ ...... _ _ ...... ___ ......... __ .... __ S9 boun

ISIS major code: 1106

General rducation rcquu'tments ........................................... 14 boun
Other requirtmcnl$ ............................................................... 37 hours
#CADM 105 Computer Applications for Industry (satisfies general
education reqIlirtmcnl 1.5) .............................................. 3
#CHEM 111-CHEM 118 Fundamentals ofChemisuy with lab
(satisfies genml education mjuimnent 11.1 or llJ) .... 4
I#CTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies gencl1li education
requirement 1.2) ............................................................... 2
#ECON 201 Principles of Economies I (satisfies general
education requimnent llIJ) ..........................
.. ...... 3
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies geneml
education requil'tment 111.4) ............
.. ............... 3
IiENGl 121 English Composition (sausfies gencml education
n:quircment 1.1) ............................................................. 3
HENGL 324 Principles orTechnieal Communication (satisfies
genml education requirt1llent 1.3) ...............
.. ..... 3
IIMATII 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences [
(satisfies general education requimnent l.4) ................. 3
#MAnl 119 Mathtmatical Analysis for Social Sciences II
(satisfies genml education requil'tment l.4) ................. 3
#PHY 221 Mechanics. Sound, and Heat (satisfies genml
education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) ................................ 4
IiPLSC 112I#PLSC 113 American Go\'emment (satisfies
genml education requimnent 111.1) .............................. 3
IIPSY 101 Genml Psychology (sal1sfies genml educatIOn
requirement 11 .2 or 11.3) .......................................... _...... 3
AddItional required counes ...... _........... ~ ............................... 6 hours
MATH 107 Plane: Trigonometl)' ..................
.. .............. 2
PHY 222 Electricity and Ught ................................................ 4
Physical educallOn/graduation requirementS ......................... 2 houri
1\lanuf.ciuring technology major ...................................................... 57 hours
ACC 130 Accounting for NonbUSiness Majors ............................... 3
CADM 122 Engineaing Graphics I
...................................... 3
CADM 223 Engineering Graphics II ............................................. 3
CADM 32S Applied MechaniC$, Kinematics, and Design .............. 3
CADM 361 Computer Numerical Control.....
.. .. 3
CADM 425 Advanced Manufacturing Methods .............................. 3
ElEC 200 Cireuit Analysis I......
.......................
.. .. 3
ElEC 218 MOIors and Controls ....................................................... 3
MFG 103 Introduction to Automation
... 3
MFG 123 Manufacturing Processes and Methods I ........................ 3
MFG 124 Manufactunng Processes and Methods 11 ....................... 3
...3
MFG 203 looustrial Operation ...............
MFG 316 Design for Manufactunng and Tooling ........................... 3
MFG 318 Fluid POI~'er ....................................
.. ...... 3
MFG 387 Cooperati\'e Education in Manufacturing Technology ... 3
MFG 421 ManuflCtUrulg Engineaing Analysis .............................. 3
MFG 490 Manufactunng Enterprise: Capstone ................................ 3
QUAL 320 Industrial Quality Control
..................................... 3
RHtrirttd E~th' e tOUrsH _ ...... __ ..... ~_ ... _ _ ._. __ .... 3 hrs
Selecled in consullalion wilh Ihe undetgraduale od'dser.
Minor _................ _~_._ ....... ____ .............. __ ......... ___ ...... _. __ ... 0 hours
No lllinor is rqulred.
EIKti" e courses ....... _................ _................... _............... ,...................... 5 hours
Toll l ....... _.............. ,....... _............... __ .......................... __ , 124 hours

The plastics concentralion is designed 10 prtpare men and ",,"Omen for a wide
range of technical positions in the plastics processing industry. Graduates have
a general understanding of the plastics industry, polymer matcria1s, common
plastics processes, and finishmg and decOT1ting techniques. Graduates an: em·
ployed as cost estimators, sales and marketing represcntAtives. production
schedulers, mold designers, process enginem, product engineers, production
supervisors, and quahty control supervisors. as well as in their related technical
specialties.

NOTE:

IIThese courses salisfy bolh general education requirements and requirements
o/Ilre IIIojor. In order 10 m'Oid laking ucw hours, siudents are atilised 10 IOU

Manufacturing Major-Plastics Concentration

General studies ........ "................ _.................................. _._ ........ __ 62 hours
General education requirements
........................ 17 hours
Other requil'tmtnts ............................................................... 37 hours
IICADM lOS Computer Applications for Industry (satisfies general
education requirementU) .........
.. ......... 3
IICHEM 121-CHEM 122 Genml Chemistry I with lab
(satisfies general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) .... 4
IICIIEM 123-CHEM 124 Genml Chemist!)' I with lab
(satisfies genml education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) .... 4
ilCTAS 121 Fundamentals of Speech (satisfies genml education
requil'tmenti.2) ,............. ,"', ............................................ 2
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general
educatIon requIl'tment 111.3) ............................... "........ " 3
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies genml
education requimnentlll.4) ............................ "......... ".. 3
#ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requiremcntl.l) .......................... ,", ............ ,"', .......... ,', ... 3
#ENGl324 Principles ofTechnicai Communication (satiSfiH
general education rtquimnentl.3) "........ "....... "............ 3
#MATH 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general education tcquimnentl.4) ................................. 3
/lMATH 119 Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences II (satisfies
genml education requil'tmclIIl.4) ................................. 3
II'PlSC 112JII'PLSC 113 American Go\'emment (satisfies genml
education requirement 111.1)
............... "" .. 3
II'PSY 101 Gencral Psychology (satisfies genml education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) .. ".......... "" ......... "" ........... "...... 3
Additional required CoUI'SCs .................................................. 6 hours
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry "" ...... "" ......... "" ................... 2
PIW 222 Elecuicity and Light ""....................
.. ....... 4
Physical education/graduation requirements.
.. ............ 2 boun
Plastics major ... __ .. _. __ ... _.~_ ..... _... _. ___ ._•. __ •_ _ _ 57 hours
CADM 122 Engtneering Graphics I.".......................
.. ........ 3
MFG 123 Manufacturing Processes and Methods I "" ...... "..... "..... 3
MFG -124 Manufacturing Proct:sses and Methods II ........ _.............. 3
ElEC 200 Cimllt Analysisi .............. "............. "."" ......... "" ........... 3
MFG I I I Materials ......... "",, ......................................................... ,,' 3
MFG 112 P\astics .............. _..................................... "",, .................. 3
MFG 203 Industrial OperatIon ...... """" ............. ,, ............................ 3
ElEC 218 Motors and Controls ................................... """........ ",, .. 3
CADM 223 EngiDttring Graphics II .. ".............. "........................... 3
MFG 306 Plastic Processing ....
.. ..... "............ "......... "...... 3
MFG 318 Fluid Power ... """ ......... ,,",,.....................
.. ........ 3
MFG 387 Cooperatl\'e Education in Manufacruring Technology ... 3
MFG 409 Plastics Mold Design and Construction.
.. ...... 3
MFG 410 Plastics Product Design "........ ..................
.. ...... " 3
MFG 411 PlastICS Fabricating and Decorating .... "" ........................ 3
QUAL 320 Industrial Quality Control ........... "" ..... "." ....... "........... 3
CHEM 270 Su]'\'CY of Organic Chemistry ....
.. .. 4
CHEM 271 Organic Chemist!)' Laborato!)' ...... "............... "" .......... I

INOT 310 Polymers for Engineers and Tedlllologists .................... 3
Restricted eltctil'U collnes ................ . . .................................... 7
Eltdi\'e COUrstS ••••••• _ ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 houri
Total ___ .. _.. _ ........ _ ...... _ ....................... __ ......... 124 hou"

Norr:
tlJ"M;se counes wtlJfy both gtIIeral educatlQn rtquiremenlS tmd require1llenlS

of the mojor. /n order to al'Oid toling ucesJ houn. rwdenu ore tuMsed to tate
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NOTE:
-Nor open 10 sludelllJ wlra hare complered the compuler literacy requirement of
gerlerai education
IIThese counes satisfy both gerleral education requirements and requiremelllJ
ofrhe major In order 10 a\'Oid taking acen hmln, students are aJo,'ised 10 loU
Ilrese COllfSes. or appro\'td rubslitules from o1lQlher 11ISlItution, III pan of the
general education rrqlllrtmenu.

these counes, or Opprol'td rubsliwta from another illStitution, III pan of Ihe
gtJItral edUCOlion rtquiremenu.

Pre-architecture Program

Construction Management Minor

This program is designtd for srudents wbo wish to transfer to an architccturt
program atlROther uni\·mity. Students are strongly advised to consult with the
school to which they plan to transfer for specific requirements. Courses laken
may apply to other majors at the University if the student chooses to remain on
this campus to complete a bachelor's degree.
Dcpanment advisers in theSt areas mainlain contact with uni\'ersities that
olTer related four-year programs in order to maximize the value of the transfer
program of sludy at the University to other universities. Students planning to
transfer to four-year programs should not complete EMU's general education
requirements.

ISIS minor code: ITO I
This minor is designed to provide a background in fundamenlaltcchnical appli.
Cllions for students with majors outside the depanmcnt who expect to work in
indusuy. Employmtnt opportunities are enhanced for persons with technical
cowse wolt.
Elective courses in the minor are selected to relate to the student's major
subject area. Academic advising to detennine elective course choices is provided by the Depanment of Industrial Technology. A maximum of six hours
may be tnnsfcrmi from outside the department.
Req u;rtd countS
CNST 12S Introduction 10 Construction ......................................... 2
CNST 201 Construction Systems ................................................... 3
CNST 22S Construction Graphics .................. ,................................. 3
CNST 229 AlIllysis ofCommcrcial Prints ...................................... 3
CNST 361 Planning and Scheduling ................................................ 3
CNST 302 ConlBCt Documents, Regulations. and
SpecifiCitions ............................,..................,.......................... 3
CNST 301 Construction Estimating and Bidding ........................... 3
CNST 202 Construction Materials ................................................... 3
TOlal __ ....... _._ ..... __ ._____ ._....... _ _ .... __ 2..l boun
NOTE:
IfT'hae CQlUJes satisfy bolh general education rtquiremenlJ ond rtquiremenu
oflhe major. /n order 10 avoid taking excelS houn. students are ad\'ised to ,ake
these counes, or approlV!d substilula from another ills/ilulion, as pari of Ihe
general aiucaliorl rtquirrmenlJ.

Manufacturing Minor
ISIS minor code: IT02
The manufacturing minor is designed 10 provide majors in business and science
with an introduction to manufacturing engineering. Employment opportunities
typically increase for persons with this minor.
Elective cowses in the minor are Stlected 10 relate 10 the student's major.
Academic adviJing to determine deetive cowse choices iJ provided by a manufacturing advisor in the Dtpartmcnl of InduSlrial Technology.
Required courses _...... _. __ ... _._ .......... _ ....... _ ........,............... _ ... 12 bourl
MFG III Materials ............................
................................ 3
MFG 123 Manufacturing Processes and Methods I ........................ 3
MFG 124 Manufacturing Proces.scs and Methods II ....................... 3
MFG 203 Industrial Operation ........................
..... 3
Reslricted electh·tr; ............... _ ...............................,_........... _.............. 9 hOUri
MFG 112 Plastics (3)
CADM 122 Engineering Graphics I (3)
CAD~i 223 Engineering Graphics II (3)
MFG 316 Design for Manufactunng and Tooling (3)
QUAL 320 Industrial Quality Control (3)
MFG 421 Manufacturing Engineering Analysis (3)
MFG 490 Manufacturing Enterprise Capstone (3)
Totl l ......... __ .. ___ ........... __ ................................. _................ 21 hours

ISIS major codt: IT09

Rtquirtd counes ........................,............. _ .. _... _ ........ _ ......... __ ....... 51 bourl
#ENGL 121 English Composition (satisfies general education
requlrement !. I) ...................................................................... 3
/tCTAS 121 Fundamentals ofSpetch (satisfies general education
requirement 1.2) Fundamcnllls of Speech
............ 2
#MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) ........................................ __ ..... _....... ____ .................. _._.4

iitMATH 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) ............................................................ _ .•.•.......................• 4

#COSC 137 Introduction to FORTRAN Programming (satisfies
general education requirement 1.5) .......................................... 3
#CHEM 117-CHEM 118 FundamcntalsofChemisuy with lab
(satisfies general education requirement 11.1 or 11.3) ............. 4
#PHY 223 MechanICS, Sound, and Heat (satisfIeS genernl
education requirement 11.3) ..................................................... 5
PHY 224 Electricity and LiSht ..............
......... S
IIPLSC II2III'PLSC 113 American Govcmlmnt (satisfies general
education requirement Ill. I) .................................,.................. 3
IIHIST 123 The United StatCS to 1877 (satisfies general education
requirement 111.2) ............. ,....................................................... 3
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general education
requiremcntI IlJ)..
...... .................
................. 3
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (if IIECON 201 is taken,
satisfies general education requirement 1114) ......................... 3
IIPHIL 130 Introduction to Logic (satisfies general education
requiremcntlVJ) (or approved allcmatl\'e) ........................... 3
#FA 123 Drawing I (satisfies general education requirement IVA),
dance, music or theatre ans course
........... 3
FA 231 Three·Dimensional Design ,............" ............................." .... 3
Tv.'O hterature courses ....
....................................................... 6
Recommended coune (coune may not transfu) __ ._ _ _ _ 2 houn
CNST 12S Introduction to ConslIUCtion ................................... 2
NOTE:
IIThese courses sotisf)' both general education rtqulrtmelllS oM rtquirtmenlJ
ofthe major. /n order /0 Q"I'Oid lakillg exce11 houn, studenlJ art run'isN 10 IDU
tlrese counes, or appro\'td substitules from ono/her inslitution. III pan of 1M
general tducat,o/l rrquirtmenu.

Pre-engineering Program
ISIS major codt: IT08
This program is designed for the student who wishes to transfer to an engineering program at another university. Students are strongly advised to consult with
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the engineering school to which they plan to transfer for specific requiremenl5
COll~ taken may apply to otber majors at

the Uni\'crnity ifthe student chooses
to remain on campus 10 complete a bachelor's degree.
Department adviscr! in these areas maintain contact with universities that
offer related four-year programs in order to muimiu the \'1IIK of the transfer
program ofstudy It tilt Unl\er5l1Y to other unl\'Crslllts. Stucknts planning 10
transfer to four-year programs should nOI complete EMU's general education
requiT1:lTIt1lts.

Req uired couna
_ ...... _ ... _... _.. _ _.....
IFENGL 121 English Composition l51tlSfies genmli education

JS

requirement 1.1).
3
.MATH 120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) _

", .......... 4

ItMAnl 121 Calculus II (satisfies general education requirement
~
4
/tMATH 122 Eltmental)' Linear Algebra (satisfies gencllll education
requirement!.4)
,........ 3
MATH 223 Mulli~ariBble Calculus ."",,.............
................ 4
#CHEM 121-CllbM 122 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education requiremem II.I or 11.3)
.4
NPHY 223 Mechanics, Sound, and Ileat (satisfies genrnl education
requiremrnt 11.3) ....
.5
PHY 224 Electricity and Light
.5
One litrnlure COWR
...... 3
Rttommended (ourses ........................................................................ 21 hours
Olle course/rom tlre/ollowillg.
....... 3
#COSC 138 Computer Science I (satisfies groml education
rtqUlfmentl.5) (3)
#COSC 237 Computer Prognmming and Numeric Methods
(sallsfies general educallon requirement 1.5) (3)
IiCTAS 121 Fundamenlllis of Speech (salisfies genml educalion
requirement 1.2).
3
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies genml education
requimnentlll.3)
.... 3
IIECON 202 PrinCiples of Economies II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4)..
"' ........ 3
#ENGL 225 intcrmcdiale English Composition (satisfies gentnll
education requirement 1.3)
.... 3
Second Ittmture course. ,..
3
One humanlUes course ......
.... 3
Optional eourses ..................................................................................... 3 hours
CADM 122 Engineering Graphics I (3)
CADM 223 Engineering Graphics II (3)
H "'"

NOTE'
ilThue coursu sQ/IJ/), bolh general Mu,'allon requiremeflts alld requirements
o/Ilre mojor. In ordtr /0 al"Old taking excess houn, students are adl'ised 10 take
/lrcre courses. or approl"t:d subsll/ulcr from anOlher i/!Sli/JiNon, tu purt 0/ /lre
general education requirements,

CAD/CAM Courses
CAO)1101 Introd uction to Industrial Ora\\ing
3 hrs
An introductory mechanical drawing course emphasizing lettering, measuring,
geometric construction, sketching, equipment usage. pictorials. orthographic
projection and dimensioning. This COWR is intended for students without pre\'iGUS <lnfting e"perience. Lecture and laboratory ~ This course does nOi
counl/oward a CADiO.AI major.
CAOM 105 Computu Applications for Industry
3 hrs
Provides the theory, genml applications, and specific applications of microcomputers. Students are exposed to software packages commonly used for genml and specific applications in industry. Lecture and laboratory co~.

CAO;\1 106 Industrial Computer Ap plintionl for ;\hnufacluring 3 hrs
This course presents advanced DOS commands and concepts appropriate for
microcomputers configured for CAD:CAM and other similar industrial applications, Uc!Ure and laboratory course,
F'rtffi/:.of COline in computer li/eraC\"
CAO)I 110 Computer-Aided Print Rudi ng
3 brs
A manufactunng pnnt reading course II-'hich irK:ludes an introduction to computer-aided drall-'ing. This course is intended for mMufacturing cost analysis
majors ..... ith no pre\'ious engineering <lnwing experience
Prereq: CADM 105 or IS 115.
CAO\l IlZ En&inetring Graphitl I
3 hrs
A mechanical drawing course emphasiZing onhographic projection, pictorial
representation, dimenSioning, sectional and auxiliary views, computer-aided
drafting, mechanical fastenen and working <lnwings. Lecture and laboratory
course.
Prertq: CADM 101 or one year a/hish school draftlllS·
CA O.\I 17711781 179 SpedalToples
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmen tal offerings.
Students may elccl more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq Deportmen/ ptnnission
CA O.\I 211 Statks
This COUi""sc is an applied and analytical study of structural components in static
equilibrium WIth emphasis on engineering applications. Topics include force
resultants. moments, trusses, frames, centroids and moments of inertia.
Preffi/ PHY 1}J aftd MATH I}O or UI~/6 /PUltlr placement
CAO' I 213 Ertgilletring Graphks II
3 brs
Engincmng Graphics 11 is an advanced drawing course designed as a contmuation of Engmeering Graphics I. Units of instruction include fit classifications,
geometric dimensioning and tolerancing. gcars, cams, revolution. intersection,
and development. Lecture and laboratory courst.
PrereqlfATif 107 tJnd CAD.U 111.
CAml 23 1 Compuler Gra phics Progra mming
3 hrs
A series of computer graphics programs illustrate graphics algorithms and terminology. Students write similar computer programs using graphics functions.
Topics inelude computer graphics, multi·view drawings, multi·axis rotations,
CAD databar.es, anmlation and inleractil'e programming. Lecture and labora·
tory course,
Prereq. MATH 107 and a course In C programming.
CAO)l Z77n781279 Special Topln
InfJ hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq. Depilrlmtlll ptmtissio/l.
CAO;\1 319 Fluid " « hanlcs
3 hrs
An anal)ticaland mathematical study of fluids under all conditions of rest and
motion. "J"ht ernrhasi5 is on physical COrK:epts rather than mathematical manipulation. Topics include fluid SUIICS, kinematiC! of fluid llKMion, incomprmlb1e and compressIble flow, impulse-momentum principle, fluid flow in pipes
and open channels, and fluid measurement.
Prereq: CADJf}JJ.
CAO'I 324 Industrlll Orall ing
3 brs
An examinallon and application of engineering design and drawing using threedimensional1O.Irefmne and solids techniques. Computer-aided design systems
will be used to produce designs and drawings. Lecrure and laboratory COUJ5e.
Prereq: CADM }1J.
CAO.\1 325 Applied Mrc hanics, Kinematics, and DesIgn
3 hrs
The study of mechanical devices, the forces to which they art subjected and
sySlems design considerations, Topics include statistics, dynamics, and modification of mechani~ms. Lecture and laboratory course.
Prereq: PHY }}/.

CAOM 331 Inttraeth'c CAD Programming
3 hn
Students develop an intm.ctive CAD software package. Principles of softwan:
design.1he use of graphics hardware and the generating, modifying, and trans·
forming of CAD entities and databases are included. Lecture and laboratory

"""'.
Prtrtq: CADM 2JI.
CAO~t 334 3·0 Computc .... Aldtd Design Modeling
3 bn
This coune provides the advanctd CAD user with an in-depth understanding
and skill of constructing and integrating 3·0 solid modeling and surfacing tech·
niques into part modeling. assembly, and animation using commercial CAD soft·

."'.
Prmq: CADM 121 ClndCADM 22J.

CADM 360 CIM Optrltionl
3 hn
Concepts, componenl5, and application of computer·based industrial automation. The integration and implicatiOlU of CAD, CAM, and business functions
into CIM an: included.
Prereq: MFG 20J.
CAOM 361 Computer Numerlcll Control
3 hn
NC programming for both CNC mill and lathe. The transfer ofpart descriptions
into I detailtd process plan, 1001 selection, and finally into NC machine codes.
Computer-assisted programming, APT, and CAD/CAM for 2·0 machining is
emphasized. Verification is accompli~hed by laboratory work.
Prereq: MATH 107 or w't16 mCllhplacemelll. MFG 124, alldCADM l2J.
CADM 3711l781J79 Sp«il' Topies
lI2/J bn
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other dtpartmental offerings.
Studenl5 may elect more than once, provided different topics are srudied.
Prtrtq: Department permw;on.
CAD~1 J87 CooptratiH Eduutlon In CAD/CAl\1 Ttthnoiogy
3 bn
Industrial technology majors will be placed on.job that relates to their primary
area of study, for one semester. During this period regular tmployee bendil5
may be received. Ojferrti on a creditlno credit basis. Credit applictJble to t/re
major in industria/leclrno/ogy or industrialteac/rtr education only.
Prtreq: Department permission.

CADM 411 Mttba n lu~hchin t Oesi&1I
3 brs
A srudy of the decision· making processes which mtthanical engineers use in
the formulation of plans for the physical realization of machines, devices, and
systems. Topics include the phases of design, codes and standards, stress analysis, failure criteria, dcsign for fatigue strength, and the design of mechAnical
elements.
Prtreq: MFG 114. COSC /J8. CADM 211. PHY 119. ami PHY 1J0.
CAOM 417 1ndullrlal Robotics
3 hN
The nature and use of industrial robotics: capabilities, equipment and associated
hardware,jUSlification, preparation and installation. launching, and monitoring.
Lecture and laboratory course.
Prtrtq: CADM 106, MFG 20J, ELEC 218, and MFG J18.
CADM 425 Advanetd Ml nurlcturing Mtthods
3 bn
The course emphasizes computerized mttbods of planning, material handling,
machining cells and inspection. Lecture and laboratory course.
Prtreq: MFG 10J. MFG I1J, MFG 114. MFG 10J. 0IId ELEC 2/8.
CADM 426 MlnubecuriDg CommunlutiOD Systems
J hn
An overview of the computerization of infOllnation related to manufacturing
production. Class will emphasize functional specification and installation problems of computeT·integrated manufacturing communications systems. Lecture
and labontory course.
Prtrtq: MFG m. MFG 114, MFG 103, aM £LEC 2/8.
CADM 427 Advanced Industrial Control
3hN
The application of electricity, electronics, programmable logic controlleT, data
acquisition, and analysis techniques to the open.loop and closed·loop control of
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machines and processes. Emphasis will be given to utilizations of computers
and programmable logic controllerl for industrial control purposes. Lecture and
laboratory course.
Prtrtq: ELEC 218.

CADM 432 3-D felturf-BISM Modtling Ind Surflcing
Ttthnlques
3 bn
Students learn and practiee 3·0 feature·based part modeling and surfacing techniques on a higb.pmormance 3-DCAD system. Advanced modeling techniques
and assemblies will be prestntcd. Lecture and labontor)' course.
Prereq: CADM 11J.
CADM 433 Advanctd Computer.Aided Design
3 hn
Advanced computer.aidtd design course that focuses on software installation
and customization. AutoLiSP programming, CAD database exchange and CAD
resource management. Lecture and laboratory cO\mC.
Prtrtq: CADM 21J andCAD.\I 1J1.
CADM 435 Flnltt Element Anll)'sis
3 hn
Finite Element Anal ysis (FEA) is a powerful tool used by industries to solve
many engineering problems. Basic concepts of this technique will be introduced
and the students will have bands-on experience to analyze beat transfer, beam
denection, and Stre$$ and strain probltms by using several different software
packages. Lecture and laboratory course.
Prtreq: CADM J2S ar PHY 229 or instructor permisSion.
CADM 436 Kinematic Modelinglnd ADII}sis
3 hn
A study of tht design and buildmg of computer models of physical systems sucb
as mechanical mechanisms and devices. ComplllCT simulatioD is used for analy·
sis of behavior such as displacement, velocity, and acceleration and compared
with resutl5 using traditional graphics and analytical methods.
Prtrtq: CADM 211. CADM 12J, PHY lJO.
CAm.1 461 CADfCAM NC Programming
J hn
Study of conversion of pan descripuons to nwnmcal control programs for mill,
lathe, and thm::·a:xis machining eenter. Advanc:edAPT and CAD/CAM NC pr0gramming for producing tile instruction codes necessary to manufacture pans
with NC machine tools are emphasized. Verification of the computer assisted
NC ProgTllms Ife accomplished by laboratory work.
Prtl'f!q: CADM J61 .
CADM 475 J·D CAD/CAM/CAE
3 hN
A study of the integrated )·D CADfCAMICAE approach to planning, design.
ing, and manufacturing a mechanical part. Parts Brt created on a 3·0 CAD sys·
tem, analyzed using finite element analysis softwan:, and processed by CAM
software for tool path programnung.
Prtrtq: CADM 334. CADM J61. CADM 4J1
CADM 477/4781479 Spedal Topics
IIVJ hn
An exploration and study of topics not CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided differentlOpics are StudIed.
Prtrtq: Department pmrtwion
CADM 485 f lniblt Manufacturing SYlteml
3 bn
Design and implementation ofa flexible manufacturing cell. Machining materi·
als, material handling and storage, inspection, and inventory are tmphasized.
Part programming using numerical control, roboticslprogmnmable automatiOD
programming, d!:\'e!opment of a manufacturing database, and hierarchical com·
puter control. Lecture and laboratory COUl'K.
Prereq: MFG J16. CADM J14, CADM J61, QUAL J20. aM CADM 411
CADM 487 Cooptrllh't Education in CADfCAM Trc:bnology
3 hn
The!«Ond in a IWO<OUtSe sequence for industrial technology majors. The studenl5 will be placed on a job that relates to their primary area of study, for one
semester. Regular employee benefits may be received. Graded on a credirlno
credil basil.
Prereq: CADM 387 and dt{Xlrtmenl permission.

3lO
CA D~I 491 Design Capuone
J hrs
A synthesis of all previous academic course: wort forthe dc\clopment of a fully
defined new product in I team wort environment, using CAD CAE system and
inltgnlled design metlKxlology for the product dtsign proct'~, Ttthnical reportS and presentations are required.

Prertq:

case 118, £/I'GL J14,

CAD.II JJ~. CW.\14lI.

nD.1f 4JJ. nD.I/

436. Coreq; CADM 475.
CA D,\1494f49S14% Industf}-Bastil Sprcili Topics

1m3 hn
Course descriptions are formulated at the lime of an industry's request and re.
flect the particular requiremcnl5 of the client company. OfJeml 011 Q .",..dl/lIocrtdil basis.
CA D~1497f4981499 Indtptndent Study

IIl/J tin

Available to ~lected students who have demonstrlued ability 10 profit from a
directed·slUdy project. intensive study of a problem appropriate 10 the student's
area of concentration. Enrollment and selection of a project propo:)al must be
appro\'ed by the department adviser and chair.
Prtreq: Depanmen/ permiulon.

C\S1 277f27Sf279 Sped.1 Topics
InIJ hn
An e~ploration and study of tOpiCS not co\'ercd in other depanmcntal offenngs,
Students may clect more than oncc. provided diffcrenl topics are studied.
Prtrf'q, Departmtlll permissioll
C\ST J{l2 CODtl'1lctl>oeumrDts, RtgulltioDs, Ind Sprdfications 3 hrs
The dIfferent types of construction contracts. construction dontmcnts and regu.
lation'l-, the role of specifications, and the project manual m tilt con.tructlOll
process.
Prercq' CYST 201 and UW 19J. or deportment permisslOIl.
C\ST 30) Eltclric.l, " «haniul.and Equipmrnt S)uems
3 hn
TIlls cour;e pro\ ides an undtrstanding of mechanlf:al. electrical. plumbing. drain.
waste-\ent. equlpment considerations. and other specialized nonstJUclural S)'S.
terns found in commercial buildings.
Prrrrq, CYST 201 and CNST 118.

Construction Management Courses

C:\'ST 304 Construction t:stlmaling Ind Bidding
3 hTs
The principles and procedures for developing estimates. bids. and contracts for
residentIal and commercial construction.
Prt:fl:q' nST 201 and CfiST 119,

CNST 125 Introducrlon to Construction
2 hn
Developing, planning. and scheduling of construction projects. Site development, material usage, specifications, estimating, and managing cost control are
included

C!'oST 361 Planning and SChtduling
) hn
The planning process of the construction industry. Various scheduling systems
commonly used within the industry_
Prmq' emu/OJ. CSST 101. and O'ST J().I

CNST 1171178/119 Spttlll Topics
l f2f3 hn
An exploration and study of topics not covered m otlltr department.tl offerings.
Students may elect mort than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq: Depanment permiulon.

(\S1 3771J781J79 8prtlal Topin
1f2fJ hrs
An e~ploratlon and study of tOpics noo covered in oUier department.tl offerings_
Students may elect more than once, provided differenltopics are studied.
Pn:rrq' /)(porlmelll permission

CNST 201 COllstruct]on S)Slrml
3 kn
StnlcturJ.l systems.lS5OCiated nonstrucrural components., and consIderatiOns appropriate 10 mechanical. electrical. plumbmg, and suppan equipment. Lecture
and laboratory course.
Prereq: CNST 115 and CNST 118. For Cons/flu:lion Management majon only.

C\ST 387 Cooptl'1lthr EduutioD in Construction 'IInlgemrnt 3 hn
COlhtructl0n management majors \\ill be placed on a job that relates to their
pnllW')' ma of ~tudy, for Ont SClT"IC)ter. Dunng this period regular emplo)t'C
benefits may be rccciled. Offerrd on a crFdil,no credl/ basis. Credll apphcaMt
/0 /he majar III constroC/ian mallogemenl oilly
PrFfl:q- Department prrmissloll

(NS1 202 Construction Matrrlals
3 hn
The characteristics, specifications, and applications of basic construction mate.
rials such as stone, cOllCKte, wood, glass, plastics. metals and bituminous products. Lecture and laboratory course.
Prereq: CNST ]0/.
CNST 206 Survt)'lng
3 hrs
The fundamental use of the transit and lcvel. Linear meaSUTement, angle measurements. extending straight lines, differential and profile !cYcling. a simple
transverse sun·ey. and the ktqling of accurate notes. Lecture and laboratory

"''''''.
Prereq: MATH /07_

C\5T 403 Produttlon Conlrol
2 hI'S
\Ietho<b of control used tn the construction industry for production problems
in\'ol\'tng tilt estimate. bidding schedules. cost analysis, co~t comparison. ~hed
ultng systems, evaluation and debriefing.
Prerr:q. CNSr JOI. CNST 401. ond ACC /JO.
C:\'5T 406 Construction L.~
2 hrs
Common basic legal problems associated with construction contracting, Cur.
rent mas of concern and tilt significant implicatIOns are CO\·cred.
Prtreq.O'STJOlaIllJUW]9J

CNST 213 Construction Safrl)'
3 hn
Philosophical, social, economic, and technological bases for safety related to
the de\'cloprncnt of a construction jOb-sitc safety plan_ Empbasis IS also plactd
on tilt OSHA and MIOSHA construction industry standards_

C'liST 450 Fundamtntals of Conslruttion Projtct ~hnagtment 3 hrs
Student~ combine many pre\'IOUS concepts and skills into a single comprehen.
~i\'e project that "includes estimaung. scheduling. produclJOn control techniques
and dontmentation procedures, LectUTe and laborator) course.
Prtrrq: CYST JOI. O'ST J01. CSST 401. ond \fG.tfT J84

C"'ST 228 ConUruct!on Graphics
3 hrs
Basic print reading skills. Symbols. terminology. print organization. and !mic
matmal take-offtechniques. Sketching and some basic drowing skills required.
l.ecture and laboratory oowsc.

C\ST 477147&479 Sprclll Topks
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not CO\'rn"d in atlltr departmental offcnngs.
Students may elect more than once. provided dIfferent topics are studied
PfI:"'I /)(polrtmenl prrmlHiml,

CNST 229 Analysis ofCommm!al Prints
3 hn
Development of the ability to read and interpret prints. Actual commcrcial prints
and project manuals are used foranalysisand materialtake-offprocedurts. Preparation of field drawings using graph paper and si;ctching techniques_ Lccture
and laboratory course.
Prereq: CNST 10/ and CNST l1S,

C'S1 "87 Cooptl'1llhe Eduutlon in Constru~tion 'lanlgement 3 hrs
The Sttond in a 'W!KOUI"Se sequrnce for construction management majors, The
students wi ll be placed on a Job that rclates to their primary arca of study. for
onc semester, Regularemployee benefits may be rccci\'ed. Graded on a (rf'iI,t'na
(,I'I.'IUI

ham

Pfl:rt'q.' C\ST 3117 01/1/ deportment permission

CNST 494/4951496 Industry-Based Special Topiu
Inl3 hn
Course dcscriplioos Irt formullted It the time of an industry's request and reflect the particular requirements of tile client company.
CNST 49114981499 Dlrecttd Study In Construction Management
Tecbniques
11213 hn
Available to selected studenlS who hn'C demonstrued ability to profit from a
directed-study project. Intensive study ofa problem appropnate to the student's
area of concentration. Enrollment and selection of a project proposal must be
approved by the department lIhi ser and chair.
Prutq: Dqxut~flt pmnission.

Electronic Technology Courses
ELEC 11111181119 Speda' Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect mort tban once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrrtq: Dtpartml'nt permisJjofl.
ELEC 200 Cireuit Analysis I
3 bl'S
A first course in tbe fundamentals of circuit analysis and design. Kircboff's and
Ohm's Laws. The\'enin and NOTIon network theorems. with primary emphasis
on IX: circuits. Electronic instruments, laboratory data tollection and report
writing art also empbasized. Simulation software is used for computer assisted
learning.
Prutq: MATH JOj OM MATH 107. Cortq: MATH 111.
[LEC 210 Circuit AnllySil 1l
3 hn
The second COUJSe in the study of the fundamentals of cireuit anal)'sis and design. Emphasis to AC circuits with consideration of stead)'-st.att and transient
wa\'eform analysis. using Laplace IJIn5fonn and Fourier methods. Laboratory
data tollection and report writing. Simulation software is used.
Prtrtq: ELEC 200. Cortq: MATH 112 or MATif 110.
ELEC 214 Digitll Circuit Anllysb I
3 bn
The study of combinational and sequcntial circuits. logic fami lies and design
procedures. Simulation software is used forwmputer-assisted learning. Lab exercises with typical ctrcuits data collection and report writing.
Prerrq: ELEC 100.
ELEC 215 Computer-Aided Electronks
3 hn
This COUnt will introduce the student to the computers and software used for
electronic circuit design and layout. CAD tools art used to de\,elop block dia·
grnms, electronic symbols. component representation, layout and assemblies.
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and report wntmg are included; and simulation software is used for enhanced
learning.
Prtrtq: fLEC 100, Cortq: MATH 111.

ELEC 314 Digital Circuit Anl lysil ll
3 brs
The conlinuation of digital circuit design and analysis. Laboratory exercises
WIth circuItry interfaced to a perso!IIl computer and report writing. Simulation
software is also used.
Prtreq: fLEC 214.
ELEC 320 Microc-omputer Circuits
Jlars
Circuit design and principles are considered, including address-rontrol-data lines
in microprocessors, memory and interfacing. Machines and other programming
lInguages are used in laboratory exen:ises.
Prtrtq: ELEC 114 aM fLEC J()(). Cortq: COSC /38.

t:u :c 3771378/379 Speclll Topics
Inl3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanrnental offerings.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq: Deparlment p;?rmisJion.
[LEC 387 Cooperati\,e [due.tion in EI« tronic Technology
3 bl'S
An industrial experience in some facct of business or industry wbere the pri.
mary work empbasis is related to electronic engineering technology. During this
period employee benefits may be received. Creditlno credit.
Prertq: lHparlm~nl ~rmisljoll.
[LEC 415 Communication Circuits
The priociples of communication circuits and systems are studied, including
ucillations, amplifiers, modulation, antennas and transmission lines. lnfonn.tion theory. \·oice and dall communications are considered also.
Prereq: ELEC 110. Corrq: fLEC 114
ELEC 420 Adunctd Mlcropl"O(tsson
3 bn
Further study of microprocessors and interfacing applications. Use of personal
computers u tbe platfonn for data collection. insuumentation and control applications.
Prertq: ELEC 110.
[LEC 4SO Stnior Onlgn Project
3 IIrs
This course is intended to be tbe capstone acti vity for the student; includcs a
proposal phase. development phase and final project, using the skills learned
throughout the prognm.
Prereq: ELEe 120 and ELEC 41 J.

ELEC 218 Moton I nd Controls
The study of DC Ind AC motor tbeory, operation and control. Power, energy.
efficiency and applications of motors and motor control circuitry are featured.
Prenq: ELEe 100.

ELEC 477/478/479 Spedll Topics
11213 hn
An exploralion and study of topics nOl comtd in other departmental offerings.
Studcnts may elect more tban once, provided different topics are studied.
Prrrrq: Dtpclrlmenl ptrmission.

ELEC 219TtcbniquH or Energy Control
3 hn
An introduction to the use ortools. materials, machines, equipmenlS. supplies,
and mechanisms utilized in po .....er mechanics for energy control. Lecture and
laboratory course.

ELEC 487 COOptritiH Education in EI«tronle Ttcbnology
3 bn
The second industrial expenence for electronic tecbnology majors. The students
will be placed on ajob tbat relates to their primary area ofstody, for one semester. Regular employee benefits may be recei\'Cd. Graded cmiitloo credit.
Prtreq: ELEC 187 aM Jl'partmtfll ptnrrwion.

[LEC 211n781279 Spedal Topks
11213 hn
An exploration and slUdy of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
StudmIS lnIy elect mM than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: fJqxJrtmtnt ptmli.ujofl.

[ LEC 494/49S'496 Indu$l ry-Butd Special Topics
1f213 tlrs
Course descnpliOns are formulated at the time of an industry's request and reflect the plmcolar requtrements of tile client company. Creditfno..ertdil

ELEe 300 ADlloe. Circuli Anl lysis 1
3 bn
The study of the fundamentals of discrete solid state devices and linear integrated circuits. The concepts of instrumentation and control applicalions are
included. Data collection and report writing are required.
Pmrq: ELEC 2/0. Cortq: MATH 110.

ELEC 497/498/499 Indtpe ndenl Study
If2Illlrs
Available 10 selected students who haw: demonstrated ability to profit from a
directed-study project. Intensi\"C 51udyofa problem Ippropriate to the student's
area of concentration. Enrollment and selection of a project proposal must be
approved by the department adviser and chair.
Prtrtq: lHptJrtmtfll ptrmusiofl.

ELEC 3tO Analog Circuit Analysll II
3 hn
The continuation of analog circuit design Bnd analysis, including operational
amotifiers, filters and phase-locked· loops. Laboratory exercises, data collection
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Facility Management Courses
F'MGT 202 Introduction to fuilil), Management
3 hrs
The student will gain an ol'crview of the facility man.agement profession. The
following topics will be introductd: history of the facility management profession, OfgInilalionll 5l1UCtutt, property managemenl. facilities planning, maintenance and optrations. managing support SCT\'ices, managing construction
projects. 5tralcgJC planning and budgeting. and couducting I facilities audit.
FMGT 230 Fu ili!), Operations and Maintena nce

3 hrs

This course provides the 5tudml with an introduction to the opm.tion and maintenance of facihty systems. Thtse systems include heating. \'enlilation and air
conditioning; elevalo~; grounds; building elterior and roof; mterior walls and
noors; plumbing: electrical; tciecommunications; fire safety; and security.
FMGT 416 Ml lllging Utilities, LIghting S)"uems, Ind Code
Complianrc
1 hrs
This course covers utility rale structures Bnd their effect on building operation
strategies, building code rtql.llrements, and managing lighting systems for COSt
efficiency and code compliance.
Prereq: CADM JOJ and FMGT 101.

FMCT 417 Computer,Aided Facility Management
3 hrs
This course teaches the student how 10 usc software that is dedicated to managing facilities.
Prereq: CADM lOS and FMGT lOt
FMCT 418 BulldlngAutomalion Systems
J hn
This course teaches the Sludent how computerized control systems "'ork In •
building. The priocipal systems co\'ercd wlll be: htatmg, \'entilation and air
conditioning control; lighting systems,switching and dimming; ele\"8ton-optimum scheduling; 5tCUri1}"access control and monilonng; and fire safely,air flow
controls. limns and spnnklm.
Prereq: CADM lOS and FMGT 101
rMCT 4241ndullril l Pilot rlcilitiH Ind Planning
J brs
Planning procedures related 10 small plant and heavy industrial production. Mass
production layout methods, maclune and production tquipment arrangements,
types of plant archllecturc and related facilities, transportation and handling facilities, lightmg. sewerage, \'entllation, water supply, electrical power and personal facilities are included.
rMCT 432 Senior Seminar in Facility Management
3 hrs
This course is a capstone experience thai considers and imcgrntes special problems in facility management.
Prereq: FMGT 101, FMGT lJO, senior slanding. completed or concurrent
co-op.

Manufacturing Courses
MFC 103 Introduction to Automation
An introdUC1ion to the technology of discrete parts manufacturing. Topics include the contmlpor&ry manufacturing en\-ironment, !leW and emerging technologies, human-machlRC interfaces and human n:sc>uree issues. Course includes
field trips.
MrG 111 Materials
This course introduces students to the major c.ategories of enginccriog materi,
als. It focuses on selection, failurt and dcgradatKlo ofmctlls, polymm, ceramics and composites.
MrG 112 Plastia
A srudy of the plastics Industry: material propcnies and identific.ation, processmg techniques. and application of design to product manufactun:. Lecture and
laboratory course.

MFC 123 Manuracturing ProeHsH and Methods I
3 hrs
An introduction and survey of manufacturing processes and materials. Lcctulfl,
laboratory, and outside study assignments an: an essential pan of this course
and are related to heat treating. properties of materials, wting. fonning and
joining. Lecture and labontory course.
i\H'C 124 Muuracturlng Processes Ind Mrthocb II
3 hrs
An introductIOn and suo'ey of machines, tools, processes, and matenals of industry. include! COR\'enllonal and noncODlcotional machlnlDg, theory of metal
removal, CUlIlDg tool geometry and matenals, fixturing. and measuring devices.
Lecture and laboratory course.
Pm"n/ MATH 107 or U\'e/4 malll placement
MFG 140 Sdence, Technology, and Peoplr
J hn
ThIs course will help people better understand the complementary relationship
between science and technOlogy in (m) cre:atmg technical deviCes, services and
systems: and (b) solving problems.
MFG 177/1781179 Spedal Toplu
1/2/3 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may eltet more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: Dtpartmelll pennission
MFG 203 Industrial Operation
3 hn
A swvC)' course in the pnctices of manufacturing organizations. Units include
c.an:cn, regulatory Igencies, facilities management, group technology, problem
solving and quality decision-making.
Prueq: MFG 11J.
MFG 215 MI(hlneTool Mrtal\\'orking
3 hrs
Mac:hine tools and metalworking processes including tuming. drilling. sllaping.
mllhng and gnnding. Principles of tooling, precision mcasumnent and identification of metals. Leclun: and lamtory course.
MFG 251 'blenal Anal)'si, aDd THting
3 hn
Study of the Slr\ICture, chllBCteriSIICS, and workmg qualities of common industrial materials. Lecture: and laboratory course.
MFG 277n781279 Special Topla
11213 hrs
An exploratIOn and study of topics not covered mother deparum:ntal offerings.
Students may eltet more than once, provided different topics are: studied.
Prrreq.· Deparlment perrtlission
MFG 306 Plsstic Proemlng
3 hrs
A study of high polymers, basic resin types, and their application to molding
and fabri(ation proem. Analysis of chemical and physical properties, mold design, and problems of production. Experimentation and testing required. Lec,
ture and laboratory course.
Prrreq MFG JIJ.
i\H'G 316 Design for Man ufacturing and Tooling
3 hrs
A study of manufacturing tooling systems integrated with product and process
design princIples, utilizing concurrent enginccnng methods. Srudents from \"8rious programs will .....ork together in integrated teams and utilize complementary
tools and skills to solve design problems. Lecture and labol11tory course.
Prueq. MFG IU tJIId .\fFG lOJ
MFG 318 Fluid Po\\er
lhn
Industrial hydraulic and pneumatic polliertransmissioo. Emphasis is on components, system eontrol techniques, logic, system analysis., and design. Lecture
and laboratory course.
Prtrtq: PHY 111,

MFG 377J3781J79 Special Topics
In.n hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more: than once, provided different tOpICS are studied.
Prertq: lHportmf'nl ptrrtlission.
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MFG 387 Coopefltin Eduulion in ~hnufacturing T«hoology 3 brs
lndustrial techoology majors will be placed on ajob that relates to their primary
area of study, for ont semester. During this period rrgular employee bcnefilS
ma)' be recei\·ed. Of/errd on Q cmillillO errdil bosis. Crrdil appliaJble 10 /lre
major in illduslrial/ec:lrllology or illdus/ria//eacher educQ/ioll Oll/Y.
Prenq' Deportlllell/ pmnission.
!\IFG 409 Plutlcs l\lold I>tsign and Consll'lIction
3 hrs
Principles of mold design for a \-ariety of plastic.moldmg procfiSeS. Mold 1I1lltcTiais, machining. fabricatmg. and testing in appropnate processing equipment
art requirtd. L«ture and laboratory COUrK.
Prmq: MFG J(}6.
MFG 410 Plutics Product Design
3 hrs
The de\'dopment of products through plastic II1llterials selection and design that
includes the esthetics of design and the selection of engineering properties. Lecture and laboratory course.
Prtrtq: MFG J06.
Mt'G 411 Plutics Fabritating and Decorating
3 hrs
Processes involved in forming and fastcning of sllLndard profilc materials in
plastics. Mcthods of jOinmg, machining, and decorating of plastics materials
and products are required. L«ture and laboratory course.
Prertq: MFG J06.
MYG 411 Manurlcturing Engineering Anal)sis
3 hrs
An Idvanced course in thc analysis of manufacturing operations, utilizing current and new concepts and methods of manufacturing engineering and quality.
Students from vanOU5 programs will work together in inttgrated teams and utilize complemenlary tools and skills to identify and solve problems. Ltcturt and
labontory course.
Prereq; MFG J16.
MfG 47714781479 Spedlr Topics
1M hrs
An exploratIon and study oftopies not CO\'ered in other departmental offerings.
Students may dect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prtrtq' Deport",ent pemrlJsion.
MFG 487 Cooprnlti\'t Education in Manufact uring T«hnology 3 hrs
The ~ond in ItWQ-tOurse sequence for industrial tecbnology majors. The students will be placed on B Job thai relates to their primary area of study, for one
semeSter. Regular employee benefits may be received. Graded Oil Q credit/llo
("redit bosir.
Prereq: MFG J87 and deportmelll permission,
MFG 490 MlnurlClurlng Enterprise Clpstont
3 hn
This capstone (OUrK will focus on the design and development of a product and
tbe production system and enterprise for illl manufacture. Students from various
programs will work together in integrated teams and utilize complementary tools
and skills 10 solve design, planning and produdion problems. Lecture and laboratory coune.
Prrreq · MFG 411.
MFG 494/49S14961ndustry-BlSed Sp« ial Topiu
1M hrs
Course descnptions are fannulated II the Ilme of an industry's request and rel1ect the particular requIrements of the client company. Offertd 01'1 a crtdit/ttOertdll bosir.
MfG 49714981499lndtpt'ndenl Study
1M hn
Available to selected siudents who ha\'e demonstrated ability to profit from a
directed-study project. Intmsivt study of a problem appropriate to the student's
area of concentration. Enrollment and selection of I project proposal must be
approved by the department adviser and chair.
Prtrtq: Dtf"Jrtlllent pmnission.

Quality Techno logy C......
QUAL 17711781179 Sp«ial Topiu
In /] hrs
An explOflillon and study of topics not covered in other depanrncntal offerings
Students may elect more than onct. provided different topics an: studied.
Prereq: DtjJfJrtmelll permissioll
QUAL 277n781279 Sp«il l Topics
1M hn
An exploration and study ortopies 1101 covered in other depanrncnllLl offmngs.
Students may elect more than once, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: DepaTlJIItlll permission.
QUAL 310 InduSlrial Quality Control
3 hrs
An introduction to quality control systems and methods utiliud in indusuy
Topics include quality policy and organization, dallL collection, and reporting,
control charts, process and gauge capability, sampling plans, reliability, cost of
quality, productliabiltty, and problem analysis.
Prereq: MATH 118 or MATlI170 or Lew!1 J moth plaeemell/.
QUAL ]71(3781379 Special Topics
In13 hrs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in othcr departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than on~, provided different topics are studied.
Prertq: Dfparlmelll permirsioll.
QUAL 387 Coopt'rlth e EduCllion in Quality T«hnology
3 brs
lndustnal technology majors will be placed on a job that relates to thdr primary
area of study, for one semester. During this period rrgular employee benefits
may be recei\'ed. OjfemJ Oil Q emiltlno errdil bosis. ertdit applicoble /0 lire
",ajor ill ,"dus/riailec:lutology or Industrial tNelru educolioll O/I/y.
Prertq: Dfpartmen/ permlJsioll.
QUAL 477/4781419 Special TopiCS
1M bn
An exploration and study of to pies not covertd in other departmtnllLl offerings.
Studenlll may elect more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prereq.· Departmellt permissioll,
QUAL 487 Cooperltin Eduution in Quality Ttthnology
3 hn
The second In I n.,·Q-tourse sequcnct for industrial technology majors. The students will be placed on a job that relates to their primary area of study. for one
semester. Regular employee benefits lI1lly be received. Graded 011 a credit/110
credit bosis.
Prereq: QUAL J87 and depor/melll perm issiOll.
QUAL 494/4951496 Industry- Ibstd Special Topics
11213 hrs
Course dcscriptions are formulated at the time of an industry's request and reo
flect the panicular requirements of the clicnt company. Offered 011 a eredit/lloertdit bosis.
QUAL 497/498/499 Independent Study
1M hrs
Available to selected Sludtnlll wbo have demonstraled ability 10 profit from a
directed-study project. Intensive study of a problem appropriate to the student's
area of conccnU1ltion. Enrollment and selection of a project proposal must be
approved by the dtpartmtnt adviser and chair.
Prereq; Departmell/ permission.

Interdisciplinary Technology
http://eot.tmich.tdu
Drplrtmenta] Administration
Plul KU\'\'jk
Deplrtment lIud
m SiIllhll
734.481. 11 61
E-mail: plul.kullik(Eemich.edu
Degree
Bachelor of Science
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Programs of Study
~hjo r

Aviation Management Technology
Communication Technology
Industrial Distnbution

Polymcn and Coatings Technology
Technology ManagmlC1\t
Minon

Aviation Flight Technology'
Graphic Communication

T«hoology and Society
The Depanmenl of Interdisciplinary Technology draws heavily from other disciplines throughout the Um\crsity. Its undergraduate programs are listed belo.....
and are In addition to a master of liberal studies in technology and a master of
science In polymers technology, described in the graduate catalog
The aviation managemenllcdlllology. communication technology. indUStrial dlstnbution, and polymm and cooling technology progruns hne been ac·
credited by the National Association of Industrial Technology.
Advising or additional infonnation is available within the dcpanmcnl.
Consult with an advising coordinator listed below.
Adl'ising Coordi naton:
Aviation management technology: Timothy Doyle
Communication technology: David Gore
InduslriBI distribution: John Boyless
Polymers and coatings technology: David Wordstrom
Miation night technology: Timothy Doyle
Graphic communication minor: David Gore
Technology and society minor: Ronald Westrum

Aviation Management Technology CUlTiculum
ISIS mlJor cilde: IDOl
The avial10n management technology curriculum is designed to prepare mdividuals for rntry-Ie~el management and supervisory positions in the field of
aviation technology. The program has a foundation of aviation-related and basic
business coursc won.:.
Genenl studies ............................................................................. _ .... 49 hours
Gcnml edlJCltion ~uirctTlttlts ........... ........................... 29 bows
Other requirements ............
.. .......... 18 hours
IIECON 201 Principles of Economics r (satisfies general education
requirement IlIJ) ............................................
........ 3
"ECON 202 Pnnciplcs of Economics II (satisfies general education
requirement 111.4) ...........................................
......... 3
"INOT I 50 Understanding Technology (satisfies general education
requirement 11.3) ........................
.. ....................... 3
IIINOT 201 Microcomputer Applications in Technology (satisfies
general education requirctTlttlt 1.5) .... _.
..... 3
IIPLSC 112IIIPLSC 113 Amencan Go\'cmmrnt (satisfies general
education requirement 111.1 ) .........................
.. ... 3
Physical education/graduation requirements ....................... 2 boors
A\'iltiOD mlnlgtmtat major _.. __ ._.. _.. __ .. _.. _ .. _._ .... __ 69 houn
INDT 100 Introduction to Air Transporlation ......
.. ....... 3
INOT 110 Aircrafl Maintenance I
..................................... 3
INOT 120 Flight Operations I ......................................................... 3
INOT 170 Aviation Ground Instruction ..
.. ............. 3
INOT 210 Aircraft Maintenance II ................................................... 3
INOT 220 Flight OperatIOns 11 ...............................................,......... 3
INOT 303 Aviation Law and Insurance ........................................... 3
INOT 313 Aviation Industry Regulations ....
.. .. 3
!NOT 315 Airport Management ......................................... .......... 3
!NOT 320 Aviation Safety ........................................................... 3
INOT 3S7 Cooperative Education in Interdisciplinary
Technology .............................................................................. 3

INOT 422 Senior Seminar m Aviation Management ....................... 3
MGMT 3&4 Human Resource Management......... .....
.. ........ 3
MGMT 386 Organizational BchIvior and Theory
...... 3
#MATIIIIS Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I (satisfies
general education requirement 1.4).
.. .................. 3
IIMATIII19 MathellUtical Analysis for Social Sciences II
(satisfies gencn.1 educatIon requiremmtl.4)
3
OS 265 Business Statistics I .
....................... ... ...
... 3
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting I
................................... 3
ACC 241 Principles of Accounting 11 ........ .......... .. ..................... 3
FIN 350 PnllCiples of Finance ,...
.. ........... ,..... 3
MKTG 360 PnllClples of Marlcetmg .......................... _................... 3
illS 215 End·User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) ....................
.. .................. 3
LAW 293 legal Environment of Business ..................................... 3
' liDor _ . _____

_ _ _ .______ .. ___________ . 0 houn

No mlllOl" is n'qu/rtd
Eleetl\'e eounes ...................................................................................... 6 houn
Tot.I ..... _.... __ .. _........... ___ .. _.............. _.. __ ................. 124 houn

',OTE:
IIThese courSt's salisfy bolh gellerol Mucal/oll rtquirtmell/$ and rtqu/rtmell/$
oflhe maJor. III order 10 QI'Oid lakJllg acess Iroun. sludeflu an' adl'ised 10 lake
Ilrese courses. or apprrm~d subslllUles from ollolher I1IsliIUli01l. as part of lire
gl'1Il'ro/ educaliOIl rtquin'meIlU.

Communication Technology Curriculum
ISIS major cilde: 1D07
Communication technology is a jomt program ofTemi by the Department of
Intenhsciplmary Technology and the Department of Communication and Theatre Arts. This curriculum is designed to provide the background necessary for
graduates to find employment as managers in communication-based induslries.
The program emphasis is on ha\'ing the student acquirt those bUSiness. manu·
facturing, media. computer and communication skills necessary for employment
in today's commumCDlIOn technology industnes and business organizations.
General studies ..................................................................................... 49 houn
General education requirements ....
........ 26 hours
Other requirctTlttlts.............
.. ................................. 21 houll
/lECON 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies general
education requirement IIIJ) ........................................... 3
IIECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfies general
education requirement 111.4) ........................................... 3
IIINOT 150 Understandmg Technology (sallsfies gmCflI
educallon requirement 11.3) .
.. .............. 3
#MATH liS Mathematical Analysis for Social Sciences I
(satisfies gencral education requirement 1.4) ................ 3
IIPSY 101 Gencral Psychology (sallsfies gencnl education
requirement 11.2 or 11.3) .................................................. 3
One course from Ihe fo/loll'ing
...... ,........... . 3
IIEJI;GL324 Principles of Technical Communication
(satisfies grnml education requnement 1.3) (3)
I/CfAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies
general education rtquirement1.3) (3)
IiCTAC 374 Interrultural Communication (satisfies general
education rtquirement1.3 and the cross--cultundl
international studies mjuimnent) (3)
Any course in roreign lansuage composil1on
One course from Ihe fo/lowing .. "................. "............. ,.......... 3
/lINOT 20 1 Microcomputer Applications in Technology
(satisfies general edlntion rtquircmcntl.5) (3)
illS 21 5 End-User Computing (satisfies general education
requirement 1.5) (3)

I'h~sical educatiorvgradu3tlon r«]uirtments ..
,... 2 hours
Communication t«hnolog) major ..... _ ............................ _........ __ .62 hours
~ I tdi. production ......... ___ ......................................•.. _ ......... _._.8
CTAT 130 IntrodtICuon to Telecommunications and Film ., ... 3
CTAT 141 Introduction to Radio-TV·Film Production..... .3
o"t coum from lht joJ/(J\','lng
3
CTAT 331 Fundamentals of RadIO Producllon and Dim:·
tion (3)
CTAT 332 Fundamentals ofTele\·ision Production and
Dirt"Clion (3)
Tnnsmission systems .....••......•••••.. _................ _.............. _............. 6
ElEC 200 Circuil AnaI~5is I .....
......... _............. 3
INOT 305 Communication Transm15Slon SYSlaM ,.......... . 3
Computrr Itc: hnology ..
12
COSC 238 Computer Science II .. ".................
.... , 3
eosc 239 Assembly and Machine Language Programming 3
COSC 338 Computer OrganIzation ...............
............ 3
case 435 Introduction to Microprocessors ........................... 3
Communication th rory and prac tice ............................................ 6
IiCTAC 227 Interpersonal Communication (satisfies general
education rtqulrement 1.3) .........
.. ... 3
CTAC 354 Organizational Communication ......................... , 3
Busint'Ss Ind in\t'Stment skUls _......... -........... _................... _....... 6
MKTG 360 Principles of Marketing
.3
PSY 205 Quantitati\'e Methods in Psychology ....................... 3
/'olan.gemtnt skills ._•...•••.... _.......................................... _.............. 6
ACe 2-10 Pnnciplei of Accountmg I
3
MGMT 202 BUSlDeiS Communication .....
.. 3
Industrial t«hnolog) ........................•........... _............ _................ 17
INDT 121 Graphic Communication
.3
INOT 231 Introduc1lOn to Computer Graphic Systems ...... 3
INDT 387 Coopertltl\e Education In Interdisciplinary
Technology ... ,
.... ,.,"',..................
.. .... 3
INDT 409 Emerging TechnologIes m Storage and
Retne\1ll ....
........ 3
INOT 425 Communication Technology and Social Change .. 3
INDT 470 Senior Semmar in Communication Technology ... 2
I'o linor ................................................. n_ •••.•.•••.••.• _.•..•••••••••.• _................. 0 hours
No mlllor is reqUlmJ.
Electl,e courses .................................................................................... 13 hours
Total ....................................................................................... 124 hou rs
n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

••••••••••••••• _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NOTE'
#Thl'se courses .!OlIsf)' hmh general edllcaliOIl requiremelllS and requirements
of/hI' major. III ordcr 10 al"oid lakillg actSJ hOUff. slude1lls are adl'isrd 10 lake
Ihtsl' coursts. or approl"ed SUMllluia from anolher !IISWIIIIOII. as pan of Ihe
general education rrquirrmelllS.

Industrial Distribution Curriculum
ISIS mlljor code: 11)06
The industrial distribution program is designed to pro\'ide graduates with the
thtortticalas ",elias PfKtical applications today"s mdustry is seeking. It de\cl·
ops graduates for carm opponunllies in mdustrial and technical sales. sales
management materials planning. quali ty assurance. purchasmg. inventory con·
trol and branch.operations mal1lgCl1lenl. No minor is requiml.
Gtnenl studies ....................... _........... _._ ........... _ ............ __ ........... _ 49 hours
General education r«]uircmrnts ....................................... 27 hours
Other requirements........
..................... .. 20 hours
ItECOl\ 201 Principles of Economics I (satisfies gtneral education
requirtmentlllJ) ......... ,........................ ,...................... 3
#ECON 202 Principles of Economics II (satisfics general education
r«]uiremtnt1ll.4) ............ .
.. ..................... 3
IIENGl 121 English Composition (satIsfies general educal10n
requirement 1.1) ........
.. .................................... 3

III
150 Underslanding Technology (satisfies general education
requirement IIJ) ............................................................. 3
#["OT 201 Microcomputer Applications in Technology (satisfies
general education rt:quiremtnl1.5) .....
.. .... 3
IIPl$C 112,,'/lPLSC 113 American Go"emment (satisfies general
education r«]uimnent 111.1) ...•. _.•.•...•. ~ ......................... 3
Ont countjrom thtfollOlO'ing ............................................ 2·3
CTAS 121 rundamrntals of Speech (satisfies general
educatiOn r«]ulrement 11) (2)
CTAS 124 Fundamentals ofSpeecb (satisfies general
education rt:quirtm~ntI.2) (3)
Physical education/graduation r«]uimnents ......................... 2 hours
Industrial distribution majo r ._... _ ...•..... _ .. _.. ____ .......... _... _ 45 hou n
INOT NO Profit Strategies in Distribution ...................................... 3
INDT 340 Relationships in Wholesaling
....... 3
l'lOT 387 Cooperati\'c Education in Interdisciplinary
Technology.
. .........................................
.. ....... 3
lNDT 391 Wholesalc Account Ocvclopment ....
.. ................. 3
INl)T 440 Invcmory Strategies in Distribution ............................... 3
INDT 444 Quality Planning in DISlTibution ....
.. .......... 3
Concent rations ................................................. _._...•.•.... __ .......... 27
·Students may selerl colICl!n/rallons from many subjeci areas. with ad·
I'iser af/prol·al.
[Ittti\e counts .................. __ .............. _......... __ ......... __ .____ .30 houn
TOlal .............................. ~ ........................................ ___ ......... 124 hours
~INDT

YOTE..
•.\"0 more Ihan 30 hours in 11i~ Colltg~ of BlLfineu may Iw laW. by nonblLfintu
majors.
IiThtst courses lalisf)' bolh gentrol educalioll requiremtnts and requirtments
of1M major. In order to al'Oid /Qkmg uct:JS /wun. students art adlistd 10 laU
IliaI.' countS. or approl-nJ subslilutn from anoliru inslirution. as pan of tilt
gClleral educa/ion rtquiremenlS.

Polymers and Coatings Technology Curriculum
ISIS major code: 1005
The polylTlCT'S and coatings curriculum is designed to providc the background
neceswy for graduates to find employment in research and dtvelopmentlaboratories of companies that manufacture paints. coatings, rubber, plasties, polymers. adhcsil'es. and inks. or in companies that manufacture raw materials for
these indu.tries.
Students completing this curriculum havc met the major and minor re·
quirements for grodualion No oUlsidc minor is nceded.
Gentral studies _•..........•. _............... _ ........................ __ ......... _. ___ 68 houn
General education requirtments ..............
.. ........ 14 hrs
Other r«]uirements ............................................... ,.............. 36 hours
II'BlOl 10 1ntroduttory Biology for Non-Majors (satisfies general
education rcquimnent 11.1 or 113) .................................. 4
j;(HEM 121-CHEM 112 General Chemistry I with lab (satisfies
general education rtquirementl l.1 or IIJ) .................... 4
II('TAS 121 Fundamrnta15 ofSpetch (satisfies general education
requllt'tnent 1.2).
,...................................................... 2
/lECOl\ 201 Pnnciples of Economics I (salisfies general
education r«]uirement 111.3) ........................................... 3
qECON 202 Pnnclples of Economies II (satisfies general
tducahon r«]uiremenl 111.4) ........................................... 3
#ENGl 121 English Composition (satisfies general edutation
r«]uirement 1.1) ........ ,.................................................... 3
ilENGl 324 Principles ofTechnical CommuniC1.tion (satisfies
general education requirement 1.3) .......
.. ............ 3
IHNDT 201 Microcomputer Applications in Technology
(satisfies general education requirement 1.5) ................. 3
ilMATII120 Calculus I (satisfies general education requirement
1.4) ... ,.. ,.......................
.. .................................... 4
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#P.tY 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heal (satisfies general
education requiremenlll.1 or 11.3) ................................. 4
IIPLSC 1121PLSC 113 American Government (satisfies genen.l

NOTE:
_n ae coun a wris/), both gmeral cc/ucation rcquircmmlS ami requirements
o/ Ihe major: I" ordl'r to a\'Oid foking ucw houn. s~dtnlS areotA'i$ld /0 take
these courses. or appro\'td substitutes from anolher illSllMion. lIS pori o/Ihl
ge"eraf education requiremenlS.

Tecbnology managemt nt major •............. _ .......... _............ _............. 70 bours
Core courses ......................................................... H................... _. 15 hours
INOT 130 Introduction to Technology Management ............. 3
INOT 212 The Management of Technological Change .......... 3
INOT 311 InfOfTl1ltion Ttchnology Management and
OrganizaliOllS .................................................................. J
INOT 314 A Socio-Ttchnical SystCIIlli Approach to Process
Improvement .. "..................... ,......................................... 3
INDT 415 Senior Seminar in T«hnology Management ........ 3
[ Itctln COlines _ . _ _
... _._ 9 boun
MFG 103 Introduction IOAutomation .................................... 3
MFG 123 Manufacturing Processes and Methods I ............... 3
MFG 203 Industrial Opef1ltion
..................... 3
ACC 240 Principles of Accounting ......................................... 3
BEDU 310 Word/lnfonnation Processing Administration ..... 3
MKTG 360 Prinicples ofMan:etin8 ....................................... 3
MGMT 386 Organizational Behavior and Theory .................. 3
ECON 386 T«hnology and Economic Growth
INDT 387 Cooperative Education .....
........... 3
PLSC 381 Public Policy Analysis ........................................... 3
SOCL 462 Complex Organizations ......................................... 3
Tecbnlu) ConetDtntionJ ..... ___ .. ~. _ _ ...•.. _ _ ..H_ 046 boun
This program ofstudy is specifically designed for lhc undcr·servcd student population whose usocitte-degrc:e program does not easily articulate with existing
bachelor of science degree programs. Technical specializations from tW\l-year
institutions which do not transfer to an appropriatc bachelor of scicnc:e degree
prognm arc transferable into this CODCttltrlUon. These ttchnicalspecia1izations
will include, but not be limited to, the following areas:
Automotive Service Technology
Biomedical Engineffing Technology
Computer Service Technology
Corrtctional SciellCC
Crimtnology
Emclicnc:y Medical Ttchnician
Environmenlll Technology
Firt Technology
Fluid Power Technology
Gf1Iphic Design Technology
Health InfOfmation Technology
Laset-Ekctro Optics
Phmognphic Technology
Public Safety Ttchnology
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Ttchnology
Telta)lMIunication Ttchnology
Minor
M_~
0 boun
No mi"Q' is required.
Eltclin wurses .. _.................................... _.................... __ .... _......... _ 0-5 hous
Totll _ .. _.............. ___ ~ .............. _..
124 houn

Technology Management Curricula

Aviation Flight Technology Minor

education requircmcntlll.l) ........................................... 3

Additional required courses .................................................. 16 hours
CHEM 123 CknenII Chemistry II ............................................ 3
CHEM 124 General Chemistry II Laboratory ........................ 1
CHEM 381 Instrumentation of Chemical Technology ........... 2
MATH lOS College Algebra .................................................... 3
MATH 107 Plane Trigonometry .............................................. 2
PHY 222 Ekctricity and Light .............................................. _ 4
Physical education/graduation requirements ......................... 2 hours
Polymers and coatings 1e~ hnology major .....
........... 54·55 hours
Requi red courses .....•.•.••••..
42 houn
CHEM 281 Quantitati~'t Analysis ............ ,............................. 4
INOT 310 Polymers for Engillem and Technologists ........... 3
CHEM 361 Fundamentals of Physical Chemistry .................. 3
CHEM 371 Organic Chemistry 1............................................. 3
CHEM 3n Organic Chemistry II ........................................... 3
CHEM 373 Organic Chemistry Laboratory ............................ 2
INOT 387 Cooperative Education in Interdisciplinary
T«hnology ...................................................................... 3
INOT 400 Polymers and Coallngs Technology I .................... 3
INOT 401 Polymers and Coatings Technology I Laboratory. 3
INOT 402 Polymen and Coatings Technology [[ .................. 3
[NOT 403 Polymers and Coalings Technology II Labof1ltory 3
INOT 40S Coating Processes I ................................................ 3
INOT 460 Advanced Coallngs Topics ..................................... 3
INOT 479 Special Topics: StatIstical Process Control in
Coalings ...................................... ,", ..................... ".......... 3
Eltc!iH (ounes .........................................._.. __ .. _.._. 12·1 3 houn
12-1J hOlUlfrom the / oIlolldllg'
CHEM 241 Materials Science (3)
CHEM 340 Introduction to Industrial Chemistry (3)
CHEM 41 5 Environmental Chemistry (3)
CHEM 478 Special Topics (2)
INOT 487 Cooptf1ltive Education in Interdisciplinary
Technology (I)
INOT 478 Special Topics~ Instrumental Analysis of
Coatmgs (2)
Eltc!i\'e counes ... _................................... _......... __ •............ ___ ....... 1-2 houn
Tolal ....................................................................................... 124 hours
HW •••••••••

w •••••••••• _

•••••••••••••••• w •••

ISIS majo r code: 1009
Gtntral studies _ ..............• _............ _._ .......... _._ ............ H._.H•••• _ 49-55 boun:
Gcnef1ll education requirtmcnt .............. ....................... 23·29 houn
Other requirements ...................................................... ....... 24 hours
ENGL 324 Priociples orTtchnical Communication .............. 3
MATti 118 Mathematical Analysis for Social Science I ........ 3
MATH 119 Mathematical Analysis for Soci.1 Science II ...... 3
INOT 201 Microcomputer Application in Technology .......... 3
INOT ISO Understanding Ttchnology .................................... 3
PLSC 112 American Go"emment .......................................... 3
ECON 201 PrincIples of Economies I..................................... 3
ECON 202 Principles of Economics II ................................... 3
Physical education/graduation requll't1lltnts ......................... 2 houn

. H_.

__...._ ...._ _ _ _........_ .._ _ _ _

. . _ . .H H H H _

_ H _ H H •••••••••••••••••••••••

ISIS minorcodt: IDO l
The a\'iation fllghl technology minor is designed to develop flight skills as a
pilot for VlriOUS fields of aviation. Students who complete the minor wdlhave
earned their private pilot license and their commcn:ial pilot license with an in$llUIlICIIt ralmg, will be certified for flying for pcnonal and business interests
and will be prepared for entry into the professional and career pilot field [fthey
sochoosc.
Required ~ou nes_. __ ._~ ................... _._ ..................... ____ 21 hours
INDT 170 Aviation Ground InslJUCllon ........................................... J
INOT 23 I Basic Flight I ................................................................... 2
INOT261 Basic Flight II................................
................ 2
INOT 271 Basic Flight 111 ................................................................ 2
INDT 341 Ad\"I!Iced GrolIDd Insuuction .................. ,...................... 3
INOT3S1 Advanced Flight I ............................................................ 2
W.H

r--------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------117
INOT 361 Advanced Flighlll ...... _............................ ~ ........ 2
.................
..... 2
INDT m Advanced Flight 1[1 ...............
INOT 320 Aviation Saftl)' ..... .................................
........ J
Electil'c (O Urstf __ .......... ___ .... _ ..•.... _............... __ .......... ___ ... J houn;
Ont COlUSt from tilt /oIlo",,'illg"
INDT 110 Aircraft MainlenallCc [(3)
INDT 120 Flight Operations I (3)
INOT 303 Aviation La",,- and Insurance (3)
INDT 315 Airpln Management {JJ
TOIII _•.•.... __ ............ _ ........... _ ............. _................ __ .... 24 houn

Graphic Communication Minor
ISIS minor code: 1[){J2
This minor 15 designed to proVide technical communication skills to majors in
fields such as graphic design and journalism. The electives in the minor are
diverse and extensive enough to allow for individual flexibility.
Required counts .................................................................................. II houn
lNDT 104 Introduction 10 Communication Technology
........ 2
.. .... 3
INOT 121 Graphic Communication .........
INOT 204 Photographic Communication .. .
................... 3
INOT 207 Pholographic Reproduction ......
..... 3
[lectin counts "~" •......."_"."""........""."."""""._"""""_...",,,,,, .... 12 houn
lIiNOT 201 Microcomputtr ApplicatIons in Technology (satisfies
general education requiremenl1.S) (3)
INOT 304 Advanced Photognlphic Communicltion (3)
INOT 318 GTlphie Arts Workshop (3)
INOT 404 Photo Communication Workshop (3)
CAOM 231 Computer Graphics Progmnming (3)
ilFA 165 Graphic Dc:sign for Non·majors (satlsfies general educallon
requiremenIIV.4) (3)
Electives selected from journalism. marketing or management
Totl l ................ . . ......... _ ................. _............................... 23 houn

Technology and Society Minor
ISIS minor COOt: IDOl
This minor is interdisciplinary in nature and provides students majoring in sci·
ence or technology with an understanding of the societal impact of existing and
emerging technologies. While housed in the Department of Interdisciplinary
T~hnology, the minor utilizes contributions from several departments includ·
ing biology, chemistry. computer science. economics and history.
Requlrtd courm .................................................................................. 15 houn
Ncose 136 Computers for the Non·specialist (satisfies general
education requirement 1.5) or #COSC 137 Introduction to
FORTRAN Programming (satisfies gencl1ll1 edutatiOIl
requIrement 1.5)..........................................
........ 3
ItINOT 150 Understanding Technology (satisfies general education
requimntntllJ)
................. _.............. 3
HIST 290 Introduction to the History of Technology
.............. 3
INOT 308 Seminar in Tethnological Impacts ............................... 3
INOT 495 Technology. ValutS. and the Future ............ . ............. 3
Rrstricted EICC1ht courses ...... _ ............................. _ ....... _ ...... _ ...... 9 houn
Thru courses from thtfollo ...·jng. ""I/h at least Ollt courst' from each subgroup, A and B__
Subgroup A:
BIOL 224 Principles ofCOIlSCIVation (3)
CHEM 41S Environmental Chemislry (3)
ECON 337 Energy Economics and Policies (3)
GPLN 21 S Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning (3)
GEOG 310 Energy Awareness (3)
GEOG 440 World Food Systems (3)
SOCL 334 Population (3)

Subgroup B:
CTAT 446 Contemporary Problems in
Telecommunications (3)
ECON 386 Technology and Economic Gro ....1b (3)
GEOG 100 Future Worlds (3)
GEOG 235 Economic Geography (3)
GESC 4951GPLN 495 Environmental Assessment and
Planning (3)
INOT 420 Women and Technology (3)
IIINOT 201 Microcomputer Applications in Technology
(satisfies general education requirtmcnt 1.5) (3)
PHIL 380 Philosophy of Science (3)
PLSC 381 Public POlicy Analysis (3)
PLSC 382 Politics and the 21st Century (3)
PSY 350 Environmental Psychology (3)
PSY 3S I industrial PsycholQgy (3)
SOCL 3361ANTII336 Social and Cuhural Change (3)
ANTI I 379 Special TopICS: Contemporary Issues in
De~eloping and Modem Technological Societies (3)
SOCL 307 Industrial Sociology (3)
Total ............. _ ................. _................................... _............ 24-26 hours

NOTE:
IfT'heJf' courses sews!)" bolh gellerol education requirements alld requirements
oftht major /11 order 10 Dlvid lakillg aws houn. studtllts are adl'ised /0 takt
Ihest courses. or upprol"td suhSlllules from Dllothtr illS/i/u/ion. Ill" pan of /ht
gt'llero/ rouco/ioll rt'qulf"tments.

Inlerdlsciplinary Technology Courses
I~DT 100 Illtroduflion to Air Transportatioll
3 hn
This course is designed to provide a basic understanding of the operational cat·
egories WllhlO civil BI'iation and the functions of state and federal govemmelll
in its control and regulation. The history, scope. and di\'me nature of aviation
..... in be dlSC\l5sed, togethtr \\'ith some of the many octupational opponunities
available,

II\OT 104 Introduction 10 Communifl tion Technology
2 hn
An introduction to the field of communicatiOIl tethnology. Conununication theory
and the gruphic and telecommunication industries. Lecture: two hours per wttk.
3hrs
INOT 1I0Alrtraft Mainlenlnct I
The functions and roles of maintenance personnel in an a\'iation maintenance
organization structure. l~ture: three hours per week.
INOT 120 Flighl Opentions I
3 hrs
The role of avialion in general Bvialion and the interface with regulatory agen·
cies and parent organizations, lecturt: three hours per week.
INOT 121 Graph k Communication
3 hrs
Prtpamtion and design of graphic media. The theory and application of etree·
til'e communication~. Informallon collection. analysis and dissemination; sur·
\'cyofthe graphic communication tnduslrY. Leefllf(: fWO boors per week. Laboratory: two hours pet week.
IXDT 130 Introduction to Ttchnolog) ~hlllgfmnt
3 hn
This course will pro~idc the Student with an understanding of technology man·
agement issues and introduce them to the necessary aspects required to manage
a technologtcal enterpnse.
INOT ISO Understanding Technology
3 hrs
A course to dC\'clop basic technological literacy by providing an introduction to
technological concepts and problems and to the tcchnology literature. Several
concrete tethnological systems Bnd their dynamics, panicularly as they rtlatc to
socicty.
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INDT 170 Million Ground IDurucHon
Basic ground instruction in aerodynamics, navigation, federa.laviation regulations, meteorology, and flight procedures directed toward preparation for the
private-pilot written examination.
INDT 17711781179 Special Topics
11213 hrs
An exploration and study oflopics nOI covered in other depanmental offerings.
Students may elect more than onct', pro\'idtd difTerrnl topics arc: 5tudied.
Prurq-lXpanmenl ~""usjOfl.
INDT 201 Microcompu ter App lications In Technology
1 hn
An introduction to microcomputers and their applications in ICtMology. The
COlIne CODlI.ins an Introduction to word processing, sprndshtets, database management and their applications.
Prtreq, Basic keyboard skill is recommended; 8£DU 119 is suggesred
INOT 204 PhotOllnphk Communication
3 hn
Basic functions, prinCiples and applications of pllolography in graphic communication. Lecture: t.....o hours per week.. Labontory: tv.'o hours per weel Stu·
denlS must furnish their own camm and photo materials.
INDT 205 Photo-Technology
2 brs
The applications of light sctl5lti\e materi1ls used in industry to incltKk photodrafting and photofabrication. lecture: one hour per week. Laboratory: IWO hours
per week.
Prereq: /NOT 111 and a chemislry CI:)IIr.!'e.
INDT 207 Photogrtphlc Reproduction
] hn
Study Bnd IBbol'lltory work in photomechanlcs. stripping and platemaking as
applied to offset presswork. Inclooes the prtpaIlltion oflayout materials for printmg. Letture: one hour per week. laboratory: tWO hours per wed.
Prereq: INOT 104 or INOT 111.
INDT 210 Alrcrtrt "'aintelllnte II
The funCllons and organization of an aircraft mallllenance facility and role of
the supervisors within that structure:. Lecture: three bours per week.
Prtreq: INOT 110.
INDT 212 Tht "'anagement ofTecbnologlul Cblnge
] hrs
The implementation of new technology within orglUlization5 often rc<juires substantial changes in organizational, group, and individual work processes. This
course will present change framev.orh that enhance 1M effectiveness and efficiency of technology change tlld Implementltion. It will IIItegrate matena1!
from several disciplines including organizational development, management,
industrial engineering, and organiutionalscienee.
Prtreq: INOT 130 (May be laten CO/lC1jrrtll/ly.).
INDT 214 Rub~r Technology 1
2 hn
Lectures and laboratory experiments on tbc fundamentals of rubber chemislry,
compounds and processing technology, and rubber testing methods.
Pflreq: High school or college cour.!'e ill chemistry. or oppro\'01 ofins/rue lor.
INDT 220 Flight Operation. II
3 brs
In-depth study of the function! and organization of operations and thc relationship with the other depanments within lUI aviation organiution.
PIVn/: !NOT 110.
IN!}T 231 Introduction to Computer Graphic S)"~!ems
J hrs
Students are provided with opportunities to work on a variety of CAD and paint
systems. Students willieam tenninology for graphics hardWIlft and sofiwllft,
write short graphics programs. and explore applications of graphics 10 their own
field of study. Lecture and laboratory course. Coul'le dOlJ 1101 COIIIIf for CAO
majon.
11'0 DT 240 Profi l Strategies In l}istribution
J hn
Explanation of the terms related to profits and markup, calculation of profit,
discounts, marlcups, identification and intcrpretallon ofprofilllbihty ratios, and
the distribUlion of financial resources.

INDT 2S() Wire T«hnology I
] hrs
The fundamentals of wire rnmufaetunng, 5teel production, wire joining, clean·
ing. desealing, coating, drawing, cooling and lubrication. Lecture and demonstration. Nn pmious wire manufactunng knowledge required.
INDT 251 Buic Flight I
2 hrs
The student will receive dual instruction in prenight procedures. ground reference maneu~·m, takeoff and landings. po\"er-off and power-on stalls" kxaJ flight
opcrItions, and prttuion flight mantu\·trS. Remaining hours will lit solo flight
Prerrq: INOT S/Udtlll Pilot Ctnificale and Class /I or III Medical.
)NOT 255 EmeJitnc) PrcputdnHI PI.nning

3 bn

An introduction to emergency planning, including assessment of community

hazards and resources, for students responsible for civil defense or emCTJIency·
prep.redness tasks. Provides. pl.nning and analytical framework,
hazardlvulnerability analysis. that can be applied to the locil comprehensive
emergency·management context.
INOT 261 Blsic Fllghlll
2 hrs
The student will receive dual instruction and solo practice in extended cross·
country flight opetations, flight proficiency maneuvcn, and all phases of fl (ght
sptafied by the Federal Aviation Administration. The studenl will be prepmd
to take the oral and flighl examination for the Private Pilot Certificate.
Prtreq: INOT 151.
Ij'iOT 271 Bulc flight III
2 hn
The studenl ~ill receive an introduction to commrrcial maneuvers and instrument flying techniques, including dual instruction and solo pm:tice in artas of
ground referenee maneu ..·cn, flight precision maneuvcn, radio navigation, and
special CfOSS.alunlry flight operations.
Prertq· /NOT 161.
INDT 277m8l279 SJ)f(ial Topla
1M hrs
An exploration and Study of tOpics nol covered in other departmental otTmngs.
Students may elect more than oncc, provided different topics are studied.
Prereq· lkparlmellt permiJsion.
IriOT 30] A..1ation Law and Insurtnce
Overview oflegal considerations in gcneral aviation, government agencies cx·
ercising control, regulations.lawl, advisory information, and insurance requirements and considerations.
INOT]04 Advanced Photographic Communication
J hrs
Photographic theory and techniques, with panicular emphasis upon commercial
and induslrial applications. Lecture: two booB per ...,eel. Laboratory: two hours
per weck. The student must furnish a camera and photo materials.
Prtreq · INOT 104
Il'iOT 305 Communication Tfln$miulon S)·ltems
] hn
Consideration of souree, encoder (transmitter), channel and receiver functions.
PrinciplH of line communication, I $IUdy of various s)'SIems, and future de,,·el·
opmenu in communicatlon transmission systems.
INOT 308 Seminar In Technological Impacts
J hr!
An undergnduate.le ..·cl introduction to technology usessment. De~·elopment
of skills related to rorteaSling technological inventions and wessmg their ef·
fecI if adopted by society.
INDT ]10 Polymers ror Engineers and T«hnologliU
] hrs
Introduction to pol)'1JlCT science, polymerization, polymer modifications, size
and weight of polymer moleculH, plastics, adhesives, silicones, foams. surface
coatings. fibers, elastomers, transitions, and relaxalions ill polymel1. rheology,
polymer fabrication techniques.
INDT 311 Inrormation Technology M.nlgtment and
OJilllizationJ
3 hn
This course will introduce the student to the \'8.I')'ing aspects of infonnatlon technology management in organizations. Emphasis will be placed on the tcchnical
and organizational foundations of infonnation systems along with contempo-
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nuy approaches to building and managing infonnation systems and their
.spective support systems.
Prerrq: INDT 101.
INDT 313 Avi,fioll Illdullry Rtgulllkllll

ft-

3 hili

The major significance of aviation rtgUlations and policies including Ihc development and enforcement of federal avi.tion regulations will be presented. The
major elements of managing an aviation operation within the guidelines of international and ftdenllVillion indU$lIy regulations together '!Vilh!he influence
oflocal and state requimntnts will be presented.
INDY 314 ASodo-Tecbakal Symml Approach 10 Proem
Improvemellt

3 bn

The purpose of lhis course is 10 describe an approacb to process improvement
thai integrates ttchnical aspects of induslrial C1Iginetring with social psycho-

logical dimensions of work processes. The oourse will delineate: ideas for SIralegically incorporating technology levers inco plans for improving work processes on an individual aAd work group 1c~\·e1.
Prereq: INDT I JO (May be lau" concuf'ITlllly.).

(NOT 315 Airport Management
3 hrs
The major elements in the process of planning and managing airpons arc: presented including federal airport policy, the airport master-planning process, capacity analysis, site selection and funding. The historical development of and
current practiees in airport administration, operations management, maintenanct
and safety will be presented.

INDT 318 Grap hic Arts Worksbop
3 hn
Selected topics in the field of graphic arts technology, sucb 1$ composition,
press work, screen process and advanced photom«hanics. Moy be rqJtoledfor
additiOfloi crrdil.

Prmq: INDT 101 or dtp(ll1HrtTIl pmrIwioll.

INDT ]20 Avlllion Saftly
] hrs
In-depth study of aviation safety (flight and ground); accident prevention, accident investigation and personnel trainmg.
Prtrtq: lNDT 170.
INOT]H Cockpit Ind Crtw RtsOurtt Mlnagement
] hrs
The major elements in the protw of planning and managing airports are presented including This course will present an introduction to the theories and
concepts that make up the elements of Cockpit and Crew Resource Management (CRM). Topics including aviation human factors, high integrity flight teams.
stress and perfonnance. situational awareness and assessment, decision making, connict resolution and problem solving will be explored.
INOT 340 Rdllionshlps In Wholesaling
3 hrs
Analysis of major industries and professional trade associations., and their inter·
action within the marketina channel. Emphasis will be placed on the relationship between trade associations and induslJ}', elements of the madeting channel
(manufacturer, dislributor, customer, and the employer and employe(:).
INDT 341 Adun«d Ground !anruclion
lh"
Advanced ground instruction in aerodynamics. n.avigation regulations. and proeedures directed IOWII'd preparation for the instrument rating and commercial
pilo!: written examin.ations.
Prrfnl: lNDT 110.
INDT ]50 Wire TtthnolOlJ' 11
3 hn
An intermediate course designed to study contemporary COnceplS and pnctices
of wire manufacturing_
Prmq: fNDT 150 (K opprovo/ o!ilutl1lclCW,
INDT 351 Advanced FlJghl I
2 hn
The student will receive dual instruction and solo practice in advanced crosscountry n.a"';gllion, commercial maneuvers, and an introduction 10 insuument
Hying techniques.
Prertq .· lNDT 211.

LNOT 361 Adnnctd Flight II
2 hn
The student will recei"e dual instruction and solo pr1ctice in commercial flight
maneu\-ers and instrumcnt flight procedures., including insuumentapproaches,
holding patterns and partial pancl procedures.
£>remi-INDT J51.
INDT 371 Adl'anctd Flight III
2 hn
The student will complete the dual instruction and solo practice in all phases of
night training specified by the Federal Aviation Administration for the insurance of the Commercial Pilot Certificale and the instrument rating. The student
will complete the oral examinations and Oight tests required for this cenificate
and rating.
Prrrtq: INDT J61.
INOT 177JJ78JJ79 Specill Topla
1J2/J brs
An exploration and study of topics not covered in other departmental offerings.
Students may elect more than once. provided different topics are studied.
Prtreq.· lkpanmetlf IN!rmissioll.
INOT 380 Planning and Dedslon-.'I1aklng for Public Safety
] hrs
Thc study of planning and decision· making techniques as applied to public safety
operations: includes attention to conceptS, e.g., the process of change in organi.
zations., as well as particular skills and techniqucs: e.g.. PERT, decision trees.
INDT 381 Public Rdllions Ind Public Sifell'

3 hn

An examination of the relationship between public safety agencies and the larger

community, with partIcular emphasis on administrative and policy dimensions;
the role of public safety agencies, the community's involvement in establishing
that role, polic-e-community rebtions programs, relationships with the media,
and professionalizatlon and accreditation movements in public safety agencies
arc: addressed.
INDT 387 Coopuatin Education in Inttrdiuiplinuy Trc:bnology 3 bn
A minimum of three to four months of full-time employment in a business or
industry thlt provides experiences directly related [0 the major 1Ut8 of study.
Work- sites must be approved in ad\'lnce by the Interdisciplinary Technology
Department. Regular emplOye(: benefits may be received during the employ~nl period.
Prtrtq: iHpo.rtMtllt ~rmwjoll
INDT 391 Wholtslle Account DCl'flopment
3 hrs
An in-depth study into the processes and techniques involved in acquiring and
devcloping induslrial accounts from the dislributor's and the manufacturer's point
of view. The course will develop practical and effectual skills in the area of
advanced industrial wholesale account development. Gues[ lectures by manufacturers' rrpresentatives and from purchll$ing agents .....ill augmcnt lhe coww.
Prereq .· lNDT140.
INDT 400 Pot)'men Ind COllings Ttc'hnology I
3 brs
Introduction to synthesis, film formation. structure, and properties of polymers
commonly used in cOltings. Polymer syStems to be covered include acrylic,
vinyls. polyesters, Ilkyds, oils, epoxies, epoxyesters, aminoplasts, urethanes,
phenolics, hydrocarbons., cellulosics.
Prereq.· CHEAl 110 Qlld 111.
INDT 401 Poll men and COllings Tttbnology 1 Labonllol')'
3 bn
Synthesis. cham:terizatlon IIId identification of polymers used in COllings. The
synthesis of solulion Icrylic, vinyl. acrylic emulsion, polyester, alkyd, epoxyester,
melamine fonnaldeh),de and urethane polymers with extensive use of pbysical
techniques such 1$ GIRT, GP and calorimetry.
Coreq.· INDT 400.
3 hn
INOT 402 Polymen Ind COlliDgs Ttc'bnology II
Fonnulation in oil·based and wBterborne cOltings covering the use of solvents,
pigmcnts and additives. Principles of adhesion Bnd corrosion. and the use
conversion coatings. Safety, health, government regulations and paint production techniques.
Prereq.· INDT 400.
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INDT 403 Pol) men and COltings Ttt hnolog) /I Laborl'ory
J hrs
Practical formulation in oil-based and ....llleTbomc systems including the preparation and cvahJ3lion of various topcoats and primers cumnily used in the coatings industry (C-8·. oil-based air.my mamel, tbcnnosetting coating. cpcnyester
primer. JWO.packag( un:thanc. acrylic latex and ED primer).
COm{" /NDT 40}

I ~DT 435 1nddt nt Comml nd
lhn
The srudy of complex fire suualIOns. including analysis of prefire planning.
establishing and managing the command post. and effective management of com·
pia flf'Cground operallOns. Empllasizcs the study of multiple company response
and the efficient utilizatIOn of 1\'8llahle and prospective resources in handling
major fires,
Prueq' PLSC 450 or department ptrtrlwion.

I1\ OT 4t}.$ Photo CommuniulioD\\ or kshop
J brs
Selected topics In photo communications, such IS commercial and industrial
pholography. pboco Journalism. sensitometry and photograpby, and pholo pro.
cessiog. The class schedule describes the specific topic bcmg offered during I
given semester. May be fl'pellll'dfor credit.
PrFrrq - INDT 304

copy through lC\eral softWart pacnges.

INDT 405 COltin ~ Prormts I
J hn
De\'elopment ofc~pel1ise in industrial coaling processes. Substrate preparation.
principles of adhesion, corrosion control. industrial coating materials. industrial
coating systems, and regulatory compliance in the coatings industry.
Prereq: /NDT 310 or INDT 400. or de{XIrlme"l permissiO"

IJ'rI'DT 440 In\'tntory Strategies In Distribution
3 hrs
An examination of the wholesale inl'entory management problem. The internlationship between physicil inl'entory. profitability Ind customer service will
be e~plorcd.
Prrreq: INDT 140,

INDT 409 Emerging Technologies in Storage and Retrie\'al
3 hn
Conventional as well as cmerging technologies of infonnation stornge and retrieval. Lecture arullaooratory.

INIJ'!' 444 Quality Planni ng In Distribution
1 hn
Wholesale distributors are moving toward a total commitment to the philosophy
of contLnlJOUS impro\,ement with zero errors as their ultimate goal. The cou~
explores the quality assurance mo vement as it applies to wholesalers.
Prerrq' INDT 140,

INOT 415 Senior Seminar In Technology Management
3 hrs
This coune W111 allow snKlents to synthesize the structure and procedures of
strategic management and project management. The course willmtegrate the
ideas and information presented in other courses within the Technology Management cOlltentntion core, Studmb ""ill dcmonstnue their ability to mtegrate
Information ascel1amed from pre\'ious dasfICS within a capstone project.
Prtrtq ' INDT BO.
I"OT 420 \\ omen I nd T« hnol~
3 hn
This course sun'cys gender issues surrounding technology development. trans·
fer and use. We ""ill eumine these i5Slles from historical. contemporary and
global perspectives_
INOT 421 Photognphlf 1) ptRlling
3 hn
Study of the fundamentals of phOlOl)'JlCSCtting technology. Document prepantion, keyboard entry, file manipulation. and typeset copy output will be covered
as ""ell as ""'ord processor interfacing. T""o bour lecture, t .....o hour lab,
INOT 422 Senior Seminar In Mil lion Manlgement
3 hn
Current issues in Dviation management will be cxplored using group and indi·
vidual projects and analysis of case studies. Resealt'h, analysis. and application
of skills and knowledgc acquired In other course work will be stressed.
Prereq: Department permissio"
INOT 425 Communlu lion Technolog) Ind Soclll Chl nge
3 hn
The social implications of recent and future developments in communication
technology. The effects upon education, research Ind scientific blowledge. business and entertainment.
I1\ DT 433 Arson Inl " ligllion
3 hn
An examination of the nature and caU5n of suspicious and incendiary fires.
their detection anti InlestlgDlIon: illl'olles classroom lecture and field tnlining.
Students \I,' ill oondIKt fire scene in\'Htlgations. collect C1o'idence. document findings. and panicipate in I mock trill. AMumcs no prtlious experience In flf'C
1Il1·estigallon. Students must provide their own 35mm eamera, safety shoes.
glo\'es and Iwd hat.
Pr-ereq CHEM 117-CH£M JJ8 or PH)' 111
''''DT 434 HUl,doUJi Ml ttril ls
lhn
An aamination ofhazarOOus material incidents from the perspective of the public
safety officerfmanagereharged with protecting people and property; identifying
hazardous materials. assessing hazardous material accidents, planning and tactics for addressing ILazardous material problems.
Prereq: CHEM f/7·CIfEM 118 or PHY 11/,

INOT 411i EIKtronic Publishing TKhnology

3 bTl

The applicallOll of electronic desLgn and layout principles to publication and
preset1tation documents_ Develop skills in graphics. type. file crealion and ma·
nipulation, word processing interface, and output of paginated. eamera-ready

II"I'DT 450 Ad n nced COltlngs Topics III
3 hn
Advanced wire technology; in-depth Study of wire in manufactured products.
Prtrtq: I"'DT 350 or ptrtrlwlo" ofl/Urruclo~
INDT 452 C.rrtnt Tl"fnds In Emfrgtncy i\hnlgtmfO!
3 hn
This COW'SC was designed to provide students with the Imowledge of emergency
management and the philosophy of emergency planning for community. business and industry. Students will de\'e]op a management perspective on issues.
concerns and con!>lra1n15 effecti\'e to emergencies that responders must thLnk
about today,
Prertq' INDT 151
11"1'01' 460 Adunfed Coatings Topics
3 hn
Development of in--depth fonnulallng skills; new technology areas in coatings
and polymers,
Prrreq- INDT 401, INDT 403, or dl'partme'll permwio".

I!"I'OT 470 Stnlor Seminar In Communlcltlon Technology
2 hn
Guest speakers and/oTsitc visitatiol1$ will be used to illustrate the application of
new communication technologies common to business, industrial or goveromental en~ironments.
INOT 475 Ml nl glng Corr«tlonl l Agendtl l nd FacUities
1 hn
A study of administrati\'c practices in coITttlional agencies and faci lities. including attentIon 10 OJganiution Str\lCtl1rt, management problems, financing,
rights of offcndm. inlerHntion stntegies. and community-based programs.
Prrreq.- PLSC -150 or depfJrlme", ptrmWion
INOT 4771478/479 Spttlll Topics
1M bn
An examination of topics m mterdisciplinary technology not covered in other
departmental offerings, Students 1IIl)' elect these counes more than once. pro.
vided dlfferenl tOPles art studied.
Prertq Departme"t ptrminio".
L\DT 487 Coopel1lth t Edueltion in Intndisciplinlry TKhnology 3 hn
A minimum of Ihree 10 four months of full-time employment in a business or
industry that provides experiences directly related to the major arta of study,
Work SLtes must be approved in advance by the Interdisciplinary Technology
Department. Regular employec bencfits may be received during the employ·
ment period,
Prercq_ Department permjssio".

Il'OT 495 Technolog), Values, and the Futurt
J hrs
The development of modem tethnological society: major brtakthroughs in the
pllysicaland life sciences. the inrtuenceofsome of these breakthroughs on technological developmern, the constquent shaping of new world viCW5 and, hence,
nlues in contemporary and futurt societies. Interrelationships bet ....'eet\ technology and political. socioeconomic and cnviron~ntal systems; the relationship ber.\.·een tethnology and \"Blues.
11IIOT 497'498/499 Independelt Stud)
11213 bn
Individual work in some area of IOleroi5Ciplinary lechnology under the direction of. faculty member. Preliminal)' draft of proposed study must be apprond
by thedepanmcnt prior 10 enrollment. May be selected more than once. after resubmiSSion and approVllI.
Prrrrq' [)qJanmtll/ penn/s.fi01l

Military Science
I'fl"I".emlch.cd

Departmental Administration
Lt. Col. Curt A. Lapham
Department lI ud
18 Roomelt Bulldlng
734.487. 1020
E-mail: milsd.ii.emlch.ed u
The Depanment of Military Scienee offers a four-year and Iwo-year program
that prepares students for commis.ioning as setond lieutenants in the United
StatesAnny,Anny RC'iCrvc, or National Guard. Emphasis is given to the development of the student as a leader and a manager, eapable of organizing and
motiVllting others.
The prGgnlm is of either four or t.... o years' dunllion and is pursued as a
complement 10 the stuOOil'S academic major. If the program is successfully completed, the student may be commi~ioned as an officer upon graduation.
Students must complete all of the military science courses unless granted
advanced placement for the 100. and 2oo·1evcl classes.
ROTC scholarships for three or two years' dUl1l1ion m available and m
all'Mled on a ~best qualified" basis. Scholarships cover paymenloftuition, fees,
texts, and supply costs related to the student's curriculum for the period ofaward.
Also. a 52.50 per month subsistence allowance is paid for each school month
during the penod of the scholarship. Application can be made by conUlcting the
Department of Military Scicoee in January of thc school year preceding the
effective semester of the award.
The two-year program is designed for students transferring from commu·
nity colleges and other students who were not enrolled in miliUlry science courses
during their first two yem of college. Applicants complete a six-week lrlIining
program during the summer months, which lakes the place of the on-campus
MILT 100 and 200 e0\U"SC5. While in summer traming, the student remains a
civilian bUI eams Anny pay and IrlIvei allo .... ances. Upon compkting the program. the studt'flt may be granted eight credit hours credu upon the recommendation of the Ikpa.~nt of Military Science and may apply for entry into the
MILT 300-1evcl courses. Students may compete for two-year ROTC scholarships while at summer tninmg. Applications for the two-year program are accepted from December through May.
The Simultaneous Membership Program (SMP) is a e.o-op wort experi.
ence progBl11 where a4hanced ROTC studenl5 are assigned to local Army ReSCT\'e or Nallonal Guard units. One weekend I month studenl5 leam leadership
and management skills by drilling with the unit. For this experience, students
eam approximately S300 per month, SMP is an excellent opponunity 10 learn
applied management skills,
Veterans can quali fy for adVllDCed placement credit directly into MILT 300.
Applicants should contact the depanment for acceptance into MILT 300 or 301
at the earliest possible time before the next full semestCT.
All uniforms and texts are pro\ided to the student without cost. Students
arc required to ploce a refundable sc<:urity deposit for the use of personal equipment and uniforms. Additionally, MILT 300 and 400 participants receive S250
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per month during the school year and are paid at one-balf tbe rate of a second
lieutenant while IItending I sUl"M"ICr field coune. Armed forteS \·etenms may
receive the S250 per month pay in addition to any other veterans benefits they
are rectlvmg.
Programs of Stud)
Minor
Military Science
Advising CoordIDaIllr: Capt. Daniel Soller
Specl.1 Rtquirtments
Admission into the advanced program (M ILT 300, MILT 301, MILT 400 and
MI LT 4{) I) requires that all students successfully complete tbe Officer Selection
Battery Test (OSB), undergo a complete physical examination at the Snow Health
Center and have completed the basic course or 115 tquiVlllenl.
The criteria for continUlnce is that all students maintain a 2.0 GPA or better, and pass the Anny Physical Fitness Test.
The fieldwork criteria i$ that all mtmbcn of the advanced pI"DgJ1Im par.
ticipate in a field training exercise (FTX) each semester.
In the summer, between the third and fourth academic years, students will
anendAdvanced Camp at Ft. Lewis, Washington, in which their leadership skills
are evaluated against the skills of other cadets across the nation.
Nursing Students within the Univenity nursing program will anend the
Nurse Summer Training Program (NSTP) in addition to tbe Advanced Camp
between the third and fourth yean.
Crtdlt TO",'ard Graduation
The 12 hours of credit earned in lhe ach'anced program may be used IS frte
electi'"e CTtdit Requirements in certain majors and curricula will cause the ROTC
studcnlto take more than the minimum 124 hours Credit for gradUltion. When
finalizing their UJKiergmdU:IIC program. SluOOilS should consult an academic
adviser within tbe department of their declared major.

Military Science Minor
Required courses
MILT 100 Fundamentals of Leadership and Management I ........... 2
MilT 101 Fundamentals of LeadershIp and Management II .......... 2
MILT 200 Apphcd leadershiP and Management I .......................... 2
MILT 20) Applied Leadership and Management II
.......... 2
MILT 300 Advanced Mililary Leadenhip and Management I ........ 3
MILT 301 Fundamentals and Dynamics of the Military Team I ..... J
MILT 400 Fundamentals and Dynamics of the Military Team II ... J
MILT 401 Advanced Military Leadership and Management II ...... 3
Students must take all of the above courses unless granted advanced placement. Students electing a minor in military science may not use this minor to
fulfill the stale secondary provisional cenificate requirement of a tcaehing
minor.
Tot.I_._____ ................. __ ...,.....,. ___ ........... ____ .... _...... _ 20 honn

Military Science Courses
MI LT 100 Fund.mutals or Lu dmhip lad Management I
2 bn
An introduction to the U.S. defense eslabhshmcnt with emphasis on the role and
structure of the U.S. Anny, Students also participate in ad"enturt mini-courses
(rappelling, rine mar\csmansliip, etc.) This coune is also offered online in the
fall and winter semesters.
MILT 101 Fund.mtntals or Ludenhip and Manlgcmrntll
2 hn
An introduction to the role of the anny officer, ethics, professionalism, leadership 1rlIl1S, and principles. As a part of the course, students recch'e a mini-course
in first aid and land navigation.
Prtreq: MILT 100 or dtparrmeru permission.
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MILT 200 Applied Ltadtrship and \lInllgrmfnl r
2 hrs
An introduction 10 basic military leadership skills [0 include: map reading, com.
munications. military bridings, ph)'lical training and individualleadrnhip skills.
Prrmr MIL T 10J or department ptn1UJSIOII
MILT 201 Applied LHdtnbip Ind l\hnlgtmtnt 11

2 bn

Acontinuation of MILT 200 in tht study ofmilllar)' leadmbipand management
skills. IndlMkd in this coune arc: Indl\'iduallcadershlP skill,_ applied management skills. terrain analysis. and platoon offen§c defense opcrlIli(lns
i>rr11'q: MILT ZOO or deportment ptmussiOll
MILT 300 Adunttd MiIllI!) Ludrnhip Ind 'hnagrmtnl I
3 hn
Techniques ofleadcrship and managt'1OO1\ with emphasis on the role of the small
unit leader as Ilcacher. Throry and applicalton of basic military skills: topography. close order drill and weaponry.
Prrrrq- MILT 101 or departmenl ptrmluioll.
MILT 3D) fundam eniliund D) nl mics orthe 'liIitu~ Trim I 3 hn
An examination of the leader's role IS an organizer, decision· maker. and leader
of a mihtary team. Small Unit leadership studied from the IlfflflCCtile of mis·
sion, capabilities and management Prepares students for th~ adl"anced summer
camp experience.

Prereq: MILT 300 or Jeparlmelll pumiJs/on
MILT 302 Lcadmhill Llboratory
Conducted for both scmestm of the 300-1C\eI courses. Field application of classroom theories and studies. Physical abili ties strengthened and tested. All areas
of classroom instruc1lon, drill, military skJlIs, leadmhip and phySIcal aptItude
an: practiced and evaluated. ConCl/rrent registrotion ....,ith .\IILT JOO or lfIiT

30},
MILT 400 Fundlmutals.nd O)nlmics oftht 'li1it.,.) Tum II 3 hn
The organization and functioning of command and staff in army organizations,
The essentials of mihwy corrtSpondence_ communications and training
Prereq: MILT 301 or department permissiOfl
MI LT 401 Ad, I netd Mllitll) Lcadtnhip and Mlnlgtmcnlll
3 hn
The essmtials oflhe army personnel and logistics management s)stems. An indepth examinatIon of ethics and professionalism IS they apply to thc military
officer. Cue study of small-unu combat leadmbip.
Prereq: MILT 400 or department permission
MILT 402 Lndmhlp Laborator)
A twc-semesttr pfllctieum conducted concurrently with 400·lc,cl cou~. Exercise of organIzational and leadership theory to which the studcnt has been
exposed. The cadet battalion commalld and staff structure is used as a lehicle to
provide practical experience In the processes of leadership. Concum;nl rYgJ.fIrolion in MILT 400 or MfLT 401.
MILT 497f498lndrprndtllt Stud)
11213 bn
intensive study or project appro,-ed by lhe depanment head. Study or projecl is
directly related to a mlhwy subject.
Prereq: Drparlm,.rll ptrmission.

Campus Maps
Course Prefixes
Administrative Officers of the University
Faculty Index
Catalog Index
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Disclaimer

---

Cou~ in this catalog hne been authori1.ed 10 Ittortbn~e with Uml'er5l1y pohtiC's. (lass schedule boots must bt consulled each semester for courses 10 be
offered, since lhe frequenC) of orrennl!~ is determined by the deranment as
program needs dictate There is no assurance that a gllcn COUfS(' \\11] be oITered
each )ear. The requlIl:lTl(nls ~uled in depanmenl summaries are intended \0
5(1'\'(' as guides to program planning and are subJ«"t 10 sptcilic determination
b). and consultation "llh. the dcputmenuladliser.

Course Prefixes
A dcpanmrnl prefh or cOlk IS ~ 10 identify courses ofTmd by Eastern \lithi.
gan Unllcrslly:

PREFIX
Acadrmlc Aff.lrs Ojllsion ..................................................................... AAOV

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SC1FNCES
Arric~n Amrrle.n Studies..........................................................................,\AS
Art............................. ~ ..................................................................................... FA
IlioloIlY······· .........................•..........•••..
BIOL
Botany
.. BOTN
Elemcmary Science.
ESC!
Microbiology.
...".....
.MICR
Zoology
ZooL
Chrml~tr) ...........................................
CIIE~1
Computtr Sdtnet ......•...........................••..........................................•..... COSC
Communiution Ind Thutrf Arts
AClI\lty.
'. (IAA
CommunicalJon..
Cl AC
Inlcrprelatloo Pt'ffOlTll3nce Studies
ClAD
Telecommunications and Film
(IAT
Theatre and Educallon
.. ClAR
Speech
.(IAS
[conomiC1 ........• _ ............................ __ .........................
[CON
[nIlJj~h Llngu.gt Ind Literlfurf
English
ESGL
Journalism
.... 1RNl
Linguistics "H
U"'G
Lllerature ":"
.UTR
Fortign Llngugt Ind Bilingull StudlfS
Bllmguall'duc311on
BlLN
Clas5ics Courses
.CLAS
Engli~h as a Sctond Language ....
.......... ESLN
Foreign Language and Bicultural Studies ..
FlAN
french ..
FRNH
German.
..GERN
G",k
..GREK
Japane>c .... "H •• ,,_, •••
.. JPNE
Language
L~GE
Laun
.LATN
Spani,h
..SPNII
Teaching English IS. Sttond Language (TESOl)_
_TSLN
Gtognph) Ind GfOlog)
Eanh Scimce.
_GESC
Grography
_GEOG
Geology
GEOl
Hlslone Preservallon
GHPR
Urban and Regional Planning..
GPLN
Histo!") Ind Philosoph)
Ih~tory .
HlST
Philosorhy_.
.PHlL
Intfrdisdplinlr, ArlS Ind SCifnCH....................,................. _ ............... CASI
' ''Ithemltin ............................................................................................~IATII
i\lusic ........................................................ _ ...................H'.................._ 'IUSC
Applied Music has a prefi~ for each m~trumenl. Refer to the class sched.
ule book for the codes.
Ph)sks Ind AitronOITl)
ASTronomy.
.ASTR
Physics ....
...................................... Plly
H

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

H •••••••••••••• _ k . . . . . . . . . . . _

...................

H

........._ _....

Polilical Sdfnct......................................................................................... pL.SC
Ps)cholog) .......................,....,...........................................
PSY
SodololO. \nthropolo&> and Crlminoloc
Anthropology
.................
...... ANTI-i
Criminology
.. ........ ..... ........... ...,..CIU.I
Sociology..
............. SOCL
\\ omen's Siudiu
\Isr
H .........................

H_..._.._........._......_....................._......._,_........._. \\

COllEGE 01 BUSINESS
.......... ....................
. .......00B
,\ ccountinl _
... _. __ ...... _....... _ ... _............. _.-.......... _................... _ ACC
DccI'IOO Science. .....
OS
Filluct ud COmPUlfr Inrorm.tlon SY51flTlt
FlDanct
..... FIN
Informallon S~stCrrl5._
..... ................
IS
Production Operations Management. .........
..................... POM
I\llnagemfnt .................................................................................. _...... I\IG'IT
'Iarkeling .........................................................." ................,.................. ,\IKTG
Lall
.... LAW
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
lI u lth, f'h}5k.1 t:duc. tion, Recrullon Ind !Jancf
AthlCllts
....... .. ................. ATIIL
Dante ...
OANC
Heal1h Education .....
.. ................... HLED
PhYSical Fducation_
. PHED
Physical Educallon ActililY --(kneral
........................ PEGN
Phy~ieal Education ActivllY- Majors ..
PE~U
Recrtation
. RECR
Spon\ Medicine
... SpMD
Ludmhlp Ind CouDSfling
EduclllonalLeadershlp
.EOLD
Coun!.Cting and Student Affairs Practice
....CSAP
SpfCill Educlflon
Emotionally Impaired
........
SPEI
Genna!
............................ SPGN
Deaf.nd Hearing Impaired
.... ......... ........
SPHI
lnmlDg Impaired.
....................
..SPLI
Ment.lIy Impaired
. ........ _...... ......
SPMI
Ph)· .. call) ImpaltN
.............. SPPI
Speech and Language Impaired.
......... _......
_..SPSI
Viswl1y Impaired
..... _......._.......... SPVI
Studenll flchlng................................................ _................................... EDUC
Tflchfr t~ducllion
Cumculum
............................CURR
Edu(ationai Media
EDMO
I:ducational Media and Technology
....................................... EDMT
tdu(ational/\ychology
EDPS
Educational Tethnology
..................... ........................... EOTC
Field E~perience .
FETE
Readmg ..
.............. RONG
Sociall-oundations of Education
.. som
" . H H •• ,

•

COLLEGE OF IllALTil AND JIUMAN SERVICES
t\uod.lrt! Ilulth ProrfniGnJ............................................................... t\HpR
Chnlcal LlboratGI)' Science~. .
............CLSC
Health Admlnl~traTion
HLAD
OccUral1Onal ThcIlPY·
....... _......... ...... OCTII
lIum.n. Enlironmfnt.l.nd Consumfr RHOUrefJ ... ___ ............. IIECR
Appartl. Te~tiltS .nd MmbalKlisml-_
ATM
DietetiCS.
DTC
Hotel and RC}taurant Management
.. HIU.1
InTerior De~18n
............................................. _ IDE
IDltrdiJdplinll"~ lIullh Ind Ilum.n Stn-leH ....................... _...... __ .IHIlS
NUl"ling ............................"........................................................................ NURS
Sod.1 \\ ork.._....................... __ ......... _.H ...."..H._.......".. _........... __ ....S\\'RK
Gerontology
........GERT
COLLEGE OFTECIINOLOGY
Rusineu .nd TfChnology EduCition
Busineo;s Education
······.· ............................... OEDU
Legal Assisl1ng ................ .
......................... .LEGL
Technology Iducation
................ _...
TEDU
Industri.1 TechnololO
Computer Aided Design/Manufacturing ...
........... CADM
Construction Managcment
..............................CNST
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Electronics ..........................................................................................ElEC
Flcility MlI\Igcment ........................................................................ FMGT
Manufacturing................................................................................... MFG
QuIlity............................................................................................. QUAL
Illu rdiscipllili ry Tecbnology _... _._ .. _••.. __ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ..... _ .... __ INDT
Militlry Sdelltf ..................... _........ __ ................. _................... _.............l\IILT

Administrative Officers
The Cabinet
Presidmt: Samuel A. Kirkpatrid:
Provost and Vice President for Acadtmit Affairs (Interim): Michael Harris
Vice President for Business I!Id Finance I!Id Trnsum to the Board ofRegmts:
Patrick J. Doyle
Vice Presidtnt for Enrollment Services: Counney O. McAnuff
Vice Prc:sidcnt for Student Affairs: James F. Vick
Vite Presicknt for University Relltions: Juanill M. Reid
E~ecutivc Director for University Marketing: Rita Abent
Gcnm.l CounsellUniversi\y Anorney: Kenneth A. McKlllders
E~ccutive Director, University Planning, Budgeting and Analysis: Gcorge A.
Johnston

Office of the President
Office of the Presidt nt
President: Samuel A. Kirkpatrick
Assisllnt to the President for Stnucgic Pllllning: Donald M. Loppnow
Senior Exccuti\'c for Presidcntiallniliatives: Martha Tack
Intercollegllte Athletics
Executi\'e Din:ctor: David L. Diles
Uah'ersily Marke ting I nd Communiu lioll
Executi\e Director: Rita E. Abell!
Pyblic hlformltioD
Director. Pamell YoonS
Ullin n ity PubllCltioDJ
Director: William A. Pollard
UnlHnity PIIIIIIIDg, Budgellng Ind Analysis
Executive Director. George A. Johnston
Director of Budget Manastment: Alvin S. Lcvett
Director of Institutional Analysis and Reporting: Paul N. Moniodis
Director, Management lnfonnation Systems: John A. Senko

Division of Academic AfTairs
Audemit Admlnistnllon
Pro"ost IIId Vice President (Interim): Michael Hams
Associate Vice PTtsident for Academic Affairs (Interim): Marc ia Dalbey
Associate Vice President for Extended Programs: Donald M. Loppnow
Director, Academic Budset and Opc11.tions: Susan E. Moeller
Assistant Vice President for Acadtmic Affairs (Intt'lim): David Tammany
AssessmeDtlNCA Stlf·StudyfRelccreditl tion
Director: Donald H. Bcnnioa
Colltee or Arts I nd StifDces
Dean: Barry A. Fish
ASSOCIate Delli: Ellene TratBS Contis
Associate Dean (Interim): Jlmes T. Todd
AssiSllnl Dean: Bernard O'Connor
Departmellts 1I1Id Programs
African American Studies, Head: Robert L. Perry
An, ~I ead: Thomas K. Venner
Biology, Head: Roben K. Neely
Chemistry, Head: Wade J. Tornquist
Communication and ThcatTt Ans, Held: Dennis M. Beagen
Computer Science, Head: Hartmut Hoft

Economics, Head: RloufS. Hanna
English Language and LitcratuTt, Uead: Russell Lanon
FOrtign Languages Ind Bilingual Studies, Head: John R. Hubbard
Geography and Geology, Head: Michael Kascnow
Histol)' and Philosophy, Head: Gcrsham A. Nelson
Mathematics. Head: Don R. Lick
Music, Head: Gordon D. McQuert
Physics and Astronomy, Head: P. Daniel Troche!
Politicil Science, Head (Intcnm): Rhonda S, Kinney
Psychology, HcaIi: Kenneth W. Rusiniak
Sociology, Anthropology I!Id Criminology, Head: Joseph H. Rankin
Women's Studies, Director. Margot I. Duley
Coliege or Busilltn
Dean: Em H. Potter 111
Associate Dean: Nick P. Blanchard
AssiSlint Dean: Amelil S. Chan
DepartmellIJ
Accounting, Head: Thomas S. Cianciolo
Finance and Computer Infonnation Systems, Head: Hung·Lian Tang
Management, Head: F11.ya C. Wagner.Marsh
Marketing, Ilead (Intt'lim): Elizabeth Edwards
Col1fCf or Eduu tlon
Dean: JeTT)' II. Robbms
As50cilte Delli: Michael Bretting
Associate Dean: Clrolyn M. Finch
Departmelllt
Health. Physicil Education, Recreation IDd Dance. Head: Frederick Andes
Leadership and Counseling, Head: James Berty
Special Educltion, Head: Lynne Rockllgc
Teacher Education, Head: Alane J. Starko
Colltge or lIu lth Ind lIuml ll Services
Dean: Elizabeth C. King
Associate Dean (Interim): Pauline: Buchanan
Departmellts
Associated Health Professions, Head (Interim): Judith Olson
Human, Environmental and Consumcr Resources, Head: George U. Liepa
Nursing, Head: Regina Williams
Socill Won, Head (Interim): Maril)'ll Wcdcnoja
College orTechnology
Dean: lohn C. Dugger
Associate Dean: Max E. Kanagy
DepartmellU
Business and Technology Education, Head: David L. Boggs
Industrial Technology, Head: Daniel 1. Fields
Interdisciplinary Technology, Head: Paul D. Kuwik
Military Science, Head: Ll Col. Brian J. Hoxie

Coorings RattJrcJ,ltutitu!t
Director. John L. Massingill
Elteodtd Progra ms
Associate Vice President for Extended Programs: Donald M. Loppnow
Deln, Continuing Education: Carolyn C. Dabl
Director, Centen for Corporate T11.ining: Walter Di MllltoV1l
DiTtttor, Community College Relltions: Sherry Slyies
Director, Institute for Diversity IIId Business Services: RaoufS. Hlnoa
Director, Institute fOf the Study ofChildrtn, Families and Communities (III'
ttrim): David L Clifford
Director, NalionallnSlitule for Consumer Educltion: Gwell RcichbKh
Director, World College: George Klein
Assislant Dean, Continuing Education: Dawn Milone
Assistant Dean. Continuing Education (Interi m): Dan Gaymet'
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Facull) Ctnlrr ror Instructional E1CtUtDCe
Director: Jan Colhns·Eaglln

Dinio!: SfnkH
Director: Michael 8. Crabb

Gradullf SludiH and RHurdl, Gradualt Scbool

IIop,iol:
Dirtetor: Rebecca J. Figura

Dean: Roben 0 Ilolkcboer
Associate Dean: Patrick Melia
Associate l)can: Deb dcLcli-Smit.b
Lurning RrsOUTCe5 and TtfhnologitS
Deln: Morell D. Boone
Associate o.,an {Interim}, leaminll Technologies: Richard BU1ih
I'lead, Learning Rt~n;es: Sandra G. Yee
ElecU[l\e Director, Center for Instructional Computing: AI McCord
Director, Center for Research SuPron: Swan A Karabcnick
Office or Restarch Dc\dopmenl

Director: Brian O. Anderson
Unilersil) lIonors Program
Director. William A. Miller
UpYllrd Bound

Director: Amy Prevo-Johnson

Division of Business and Finance

\ufilill} hltrprbH
Duttlor of F11 IOCIa! ~rnlion~: Sandra Willilms

\l eKenn} (olon and Campus Life
Oll'eth.w Gkl a Frank Miller
Rtunllolli'lnlnm Uflls

Dm:OC1or- Rnt-m W England

Sludtnl Judldal5f.n ictS
DireClor Karl;n Simpkin,
Student Media
Dlreclor: Cathcrme It III
l'tfhnolo~ Strlfeu
Dire<;!Or: Randy Hode~
Lnhertjt ~ IIfllth Strllcu
Direcl0r- Ellen Gold

\'ice President Patrick J Do~le
Com roller: John Beag,han
lIuman Hesourcu
Execullle Duttloc
Director, Benefits Progrlms: Jeanette Hassan
DlreclO1'. Compen!ollm 'Emrloyment Craig F. Reidsma
Director. Emrlo)'ec ReJatlon\ Ke\in Smart
Director, Human ReWtJrce De\'elopmcnl: Susan Patalan
Krrsge .:nl Ironmfnt.1 Ceolu
Director: Ben Czinski
Ph}5ical Pllnl
Director. Wliham Smart
Pablie Safel}
Direclor: John C. McAuliffe
I'urchasing and Teteeommuniellion5
Director: Gary Reffitt

Dh'ision of Enrollment Scn'ices
Vice President: Courtney O. McAnutT
ACld ~ mit

Adl ising Center
Director: Patricia L. Wiltiarlb

Admissions
Director: Judy Benfield Tatum
Anandal Aid
Director: Berniee A Lindke
lIolman Ltarning Ctnler
Du"C'Ctor. Lynene FIDdle)
Records and Hrgislralion
Dnector: Joy Garrell

Dhision Or Student Affairs
\'let PrNdenl (Interim): James F, Viek
Clrtt'r Senitrs Crnler
Director: 1. Michael erwin
Dtan ofSludrnls
Dean: Gregory A. Peoples

Di\'ision of Unhersity Relations
Vl\~e

PTNden1: Juanna M ReId
A~,i~la nl Vice J're.,idctu: Kathl«n D. TnUley
\tumnl Heliliolls
Dlrtl:lor: Vick, Rl'aume Mu~hi~ky
COl\oration (enter
Director: Cheryl SWan'lOn
Institute for (ommunit> .nd Rtgionat Denlopmfllt
Dlftttoc Charlh \1. \tonsma
Lttal ,(fain
Att\lmcy: Kenneth A. McKanders

UmH~i"ilty

Lnln!"!i!) Compulill!:
Exetutilc Director Margaret Cline

wnlL Radio
Director: .-\r1hur J. Timko

Faculty
Aceountinll
Brickner. Damel R. (2000) A~~imnl Profmor. M.BA., Kent Stale Unil'ersity
lJunsis,lloward (l998) A~sociate Profmor; Ph.D.: Unil'crsity of Chicago
Burilol'ICh. Linda (1991) Profe<;~r; Ph.D" Unilersity of Michigan
Cianciol(l. S Thomas A. (1985) ProfeUOf and Department Head: Ph.D., Michigan Slate Unllcony
Deline, Ehon .-\. (1(,)761 Prof~ Ph.D.. L.ouj~iana State UnivCl"SlIy
Gledhill. Ro~er (1976) Associate Professor: Ph,D.: Virginia Polytechnic Institute and Slale l"nl\fflity
Kandu~. Su~an (.'. (1m) As\OCi3te Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan Slate Uni\'er'!ly

Khan, Z3far U, (lQ~9) l'rofe~')(}f; Ph, D., Louisiana Stale University
Kr.lDlef. \t'lfT(Y (t91(4) AS'«lale Profe«sor; Ph.D.; Unm:nity ofMtchigan
~1croml>,. Gat)' B 11(112) M~islant Professor; M.BA.. Uniu~nily of Mlchi-

""

Okopny, 0 Robert (19HII) Profe~\Of; Ph.D. Teus A & M Uni\'ersily
Path3~. Chandra 119M I) Profe~'ior; l'h.D., University ofTennessec
Sharifi. M(lhs~n (19~ I) Profc)sor: PhIl. Louisiana Stale University
Snyir, Andn:w (19R4) Profcssor: Ph.D,; Purdue University
Woodland, Linda (l9~2) Professor; Ph,D., Purdue Unil'erslty
YounS. Kcnncth (1975) Associate l'rofcssor: Ph,D.; Purdue University

Africa n Amtrlcln Studits
Green, TeResa C. (1997) Assistant Professor: Ph.D,; Wayne State University
Okafor. Victor O. (1995) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; TempI<: Unh'ersity
Perry, Roben L. (1997) Professor and Depanmtnt Ilead: Ph.D.; Wayne SUle
Unwersity
Peters, Melvin T. (1992) Associate Professor. Ph.D.; Michigan State Uni~'C(Sity
Smunes, Clovis E. (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; NonhweSltnl Uni\'eversity
Woods, Ronald C. (1978) Professor; J.D.; University of Michigan
Art

Anderson, Marvin (1963) Professor; M.F.A.; Cranbrook Academy of Art
Atzmon, Leslie (1999) Assistant Professor; M.F.A.; Eastern Michigan Uni\·t!'·
sity
A\'edon, Barry (1966) Professor; M.F.A.: Rochester Institute ofTeehnology
Beginin.lgor (1968) Professor: M.A.: Wayne State University
Bocllige, Cbristopber (1986) Professor; M.F.A. ; Southern 111inois University
Chew, Roben (1969) Professor; M.F.A.; University of Illinois
Davis, Margret (1994) Associate Professor; M.F.A.; University of Michigan
DeHoog, John (2000) Assistant Professor; M.F.A.; Rhode Island School of Design
Fairfield, Richard (1963) Professor; M.F.A.; University of111inoi!
Field, Jan Michael (1966) Professor; M.F.A.; School oftbe Art Institute of Chi-

"go
Hunter, Fredrick (1967) Professor; M.F A .; University of Wisconsin
Jolmston, Roy (1994) Professor; Ph.D.; Tnnity College-Dublin
Loree, Jolm (1962) Professor; M.F.A.; Alfred University
Myers. Julia (1990) Professor; Ph.D.: UniversIty of Maryland
Nelson, Brian (2000) Assistant Professor; M.F.A.; Michigan State Uni\'ersity
Nelson, Michelle (1999) Assistant Professor, M.F.A.; Indiana Uni\'ersity
Quo, Gretchen (1987) Professor; Ph.D.; Pennsylvania State University
Pancioli, DIana (1991 ) Associate Professor; M.F.A.; Alfred Uni\'ersity
Pawloski, Carole (1991) Associate Professor; M.A.; Michigan State Unl\'ersity
Rubenfeld, Richard (1986) Professor; Ph.D.; Ohio State University
Sandall. James (1975) Professor; M.F.A.; ArizolLl Sute University
Schorn, Brian (1996) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Cnnbrook Academy of ArtGraphic Design
Schwartz, Ellen (1977) Professor; Ph.D.; Institute!of Fine Arts-New York
Tammany, David D. (1966) Professor; M.F,A.; Tulane University;
VCIlIlCf, Thomas (1998) Professor and Department Head; M.F.A.; Eastern Michigan University
Washington, Richard (1970) Associate Professor; M.A.; Eastern Micbigan Uni·
yersity
Williall15, Patricia 1. (1976) Professor; M.F.A. Indiana University
Yager, Jay (1969) Professor; M.F.A.; University of Wisconsin
Zahratka. Michael (1967) Professor; M.F.A.; Syracuse University
Associattd lIult h Proftuions
Clifford, David (1986) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Uni~'ersity of Michigan
Conti, Gerry (1995) Assistant Professor; M.s.; Eastern Michigan University
Croxall, Colleen L (1996) Instructor; M.S.A.
Douglass, Richard (1987) Professor; Ph.D.; UnIversity ofMiehigan
Francis-Connolly, Eliubeth (1991) Assistant Professor; M.S.; Boston University
Hammeroerg, Gary (1984) Assistant Professor; Ed.D.; Western Michigan Uni·
\'Cf'5ity
Hansen, Ruth (1976) Profcssor: Ph.D.; Wayne State Unl\'ersity
H()\II'eUs, Valerie (1998) Assistant Professor: Pb.D.; Cambridge Graduate Scbool
of Psychology
Olson, Judith (1991) Assistant Professor and Interim Depanment Head; M.S.;
Columbia University
Sayles, Sherry (1978) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Unh'crsity of Micbigan
Sonstein, Stephen (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; Hahneman Medical College
Torres, Robeno (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D,: University of Michigan
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Biology
Angell, Michael (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Pennsylvloia State Univer·
sity
Bath, Catherine E. (1991) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Bednekcoff. Peter (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Oxford Uoiversity
Booth, Howard D. (1967) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State Unh'ersity
Clemans, Daniel (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of Minnesota
Eisenhach. Jamln (1990) Professor; Ph.D.; Uninrsity ofClJifomia-Beriley
Greco, TIll1IJll (1996) Assistaot Professor: Ph.D.; University of Wisconsin-Madi-
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Grow, Wade (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University ofldabo
Hannan, Glry L (1982) Professor; Ph.D.: University ofCalifornla·8erkJey
KIss. David (1996) Assistant Professor; Ph.D,; University of South Carolina
Kuhn, Kevin (1999) ASSistant Professor: Ph.D.; University of Alabama
Kunl, Allen (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; Boston University
Liggit, Peggy (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of Nevada· Reno
Monon, Teresa M. (1993) Associate Professor; Ph,D.; Virginia Commonwealth
University
Neely, Robert K. (1984) Professor and Depanment Head; Ph.D.; Iowa State
Un;\'ersity
Novak, John A. (1986) Associate Professor. Ph.D,; University of Michigan
Reinhardt, Ulrich (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of British Columbll
VandenBosch, James L. (1987) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Wilker. Glenn K. (1976) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Maryland
Winning, Roben S. (1995) Associate Professor; Ph.D. University of Waterloo
lot, Henry ( \998) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Miami
Business and T«bnoIOZJ' EdUClIion
Boggs, David (1998) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D.; Michigan State
University
CaRion, Phillip (1999) Assisllnt Professor; Ph.D.; Ohio State University
Fulkcrt. Ronald (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of Toledo
Kieft, lewis 0 (1971) Professor; Ph.D. Ohio State Unt\'ersity
KincUowski,linda (2000) Auistant Professor, Ph.D. Wayne State University
KUSlron, Konnle G. (1994) Associate Professor; J.D.; University of Detroit
Leapard. David W. (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of South Carolina
McDole, Thomas L. (1980) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Ray, Daniel (1999) Assistant Professor; J.D.; University of Missouri
Remp. Ann M. (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
White, Darcelle D. (1995) Associate Professor; J.D.; University of Detroit
Chemistry
Brabec, Michael J. (1985) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Wyoming
Brewer, Stephen W., Jr. (1969) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Wisconsin
Brewer, Timothy R. (199g) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Stanford University
Butch. Elizabeth R. (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Purdue University
Conlis, Ellene T. (1971) Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of
Arts and Scieoces; Ph.D.; University of Pinsburg
Friebe, Timothy L (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Northwestern University
lIeyl-C1egg, Deborab L. (1992) Associate Professor: Ph.D.; University ofMichi-
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Holmes-SmIth, Heather L. ( 1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of
Michigan
Howard, Anhur S. (1990) Professor; Ph.D; Cambridge University
Kennedy, Vince O. (1996) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Case Western Reserve
University
Millent, Maril C. (1989) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Wi sons in
Nicholson, Elva Mae (1972) Professor; Ph.D.; Harvard University
Nord, Ross S. (1986) Professor; Ph.D.; loWl. State University
Pernecky, Steven J. (1995) Assistant Professor; Ph,D.; Nonhwestern University
Phillips, Donald B. (1973) Professor; EeW.; University ofGcorgia
Rengan. Krishnaswamy (1970) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Snyder, Donald, M. (1993) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Purdue University
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Sullivan, John M. (1958) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Tornquist. Wade 1. (1986) Professor Ind Department Head; Ph.D.; University of
Minnesota
Vilt$, lose C. (1991) Associate Professor; University of NOIre Dame
Work, Stewart D. (1964) Professor. Ph.D.; Duke Uni\"ersiry
Communication IDd Thulrr Am
AgILssa, PJr(IOZ (1995) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; Tuas Ttth Unl,"enity
Aldridge, Henry B. (1972) Professor; Ph.D.; Unh'mity ofMichipn
Alexander, Jess1ca (2000) ASSlStlnt Professor; M.F.A.; Eastern Michigan Uni.
,'miry
Beagen, Dennis M. (1967) Professor and DepanrneDt Head; M.A.; University
of MIChigan
Bird, P. George (\955) Professor; M.S.; University of Wisconsin
BridS« Wallace (1992) Associate Professor, M.F.A.; Western Illinois Univer.
sity
Cooper, John. G. (1993) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Bowling Green State Univcrsity
Engen. David (1999) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Bowling Green State University
Evans. Gary L. (1970) l1'ofessor, Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Fields, Doris (1997) Assistant Professor, M.A.; Eastern Michigan University
Foreman, Chris (1994) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Kentucky
Grady, Dennis P. (1996) Assistant Professor, Ph.D.; University ofTexas
Graves, Kerry L. (1997) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan Univer.
,,~

Hammill, Geoffrey D. (1987) Professor; Ph.D. Bowling Green State Unh'ersity
. Heck·Seiben, Theresa (1992) Associate Professor; M.F.A.; University ofWis-

cons;n
low, Walter (1999) Assistant Professor, M.S.; Middle Tennesstf: State
Manto. Annene (1963) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
McCracken. Sally R. (1968) Professor, Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Quit!. Ramond (1999) Assistant Professor: M.A.; Eastern Michigan University
Rich, Anita (1996) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Southern lIIioois University
Robinson, James A. (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMiehiglll
Smith-Meyn-, Kim! (1987) Professor, M.FA; Eastern Michigan University
Stacey, Kathleen (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Steven!, Kenneth W. (1972) ProftSSOr. M.A.; University ofCineinnati
Stille. Lee (1998) Assistant Professor: Ph.D.: University of Minnesota
Strand-Evans. Katherine E. (1973) Professor; M.F.A.; Ohio University
SturgiS-Hili, Judy (1992) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan Univer.
sity
Tew, Michael A. (1989) Associate Professor: Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Watson, Mary Ann (1990) Professor, Ph.D.; University ofMiehigan
Zimmer. Patricia Moore (1980) Professor; M.F.A.; Florida State Uni\'ersity
Computer Science
Bahorski, Zenia (1990) Instructor, M.S.; Eastern Michigan University
Chaudhuri, Ranjan (1984) Professor, Ph.D.: University ofSoutb Florida
Cooper, John K., Jr. 1980) Assistant Professor, Ph.D.; Michigan State Univer.
,,~

Even, Manhew (1999) ASSistant Professor; Ph.D.; Unh'ersily of Maryland
Haynam, George E. Ph.D.; Professor
Haynes, Susan M. (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Micbigan
Hoft, Hartmut F.W. (1970) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D.; University
ofHoustoo
lkeji, Augustllle C. (1988) Assilllnt Professor; Pb.D.; Wayne State UnIversity
Lluckner, Kurt F. (1963) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMicbigan
Linlrler. MJldred D. (1986) Professor, Ph.D. Uni\'enity of Michigan
McMillin, William W. (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; Case Western ReseJ\'e Uni\'er,,~

Moore. Pamela A. (1985) Instructor, M.S.; Michigan State Unn'ersity
Remmers, John H. (197 I) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Miclligan
Sachdev, Sushil K. (1980) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; University of Arizona
Sverdlik. William (1999) Assistant Professor: Ph.D.; Wayne Stale University
Tehranipour, Aby (1990) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofNehraska

Zeiger, Michael (1979) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Eeonomlta
Crary, David B. (1982) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; University of Maryland
Dewan. Abdullah (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Kentucky
Edgren,lohn (1979) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Ermberg, SIwou J. (1986) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Illinois
Esposto, Alfredo C. (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Temple Unh'ersity
Halllll, boof S. (1973) Professor and Depanmenl Head; Ph.D.; IBdilnl Uni.
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Hayworth, Ste\'en C. (1977) Associale Professor, Ph.D.; Massachusetts Institute ofTtcbnology
MOrtland, Kemper (1980) Professor: Ph.D.; University ofWlsconsin
Pearson, Donald W. (1970) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofTw.s
Thonon, James (1991) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Oregon
Vogt, Michael G. (1978) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Wisconsin
Woodland, Bill M. (198 1) Professor; Ph.D.; Purdue Uni\'ersity
English Llnguagt and L1teraturt
Adler·Kassner, Linda (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMinne.
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AI-Gbldtcr, Moneera (1999) Assistant Professor, Ph.D.; University of California II Berkeley
Allen, Nlney (199 1) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Purdue University
Anuler, Mark (1999) Professor, Ph.D.,
Angle, Jim Bell Professor
Aristar.Dry, Helen (1991) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofTCXI$ II Austin
Arrington, Phillip (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; University of louisville
Blakeslee, Ann (1996) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Carnegie-Mellon Uni\'ersity
Bruss, Paul S. (1969) Professor, Ph.D.; University ofRochcster
Burlingame, Lori (1997) Assislant Professor, Ph.D.; University of Rochester
Case, Franklin D. (1962) Professor; A.M.; University of Michigan
Cassidy, Cberyl (1990) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Cross, B. Gilben (1966) Professor Ph.D.: Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Csicsil., Joseph (2000) Assislallt Professor, Ph.D.; University of Nevada It l as
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Daeumer, Elisabeth (1992) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; Indiana Unh'ersity
DIonne, Craig (1995) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Carnegie-Melion Uni\'ersity
Duncan, Jeffrey l. (197 J) Professor; Ph.D.; Universily of Virginia
Eiss, HIIT)' E. (1987) Professor, Ph.D.: Uni\'ersity of North Dakota
Eshleman, Clayton (1986) Profeuor; M.A.; Indiana University
Estrtm, HeidI (2000) Assistant Professor, Ph.D.; University of Nevada at Reno
Fenkl, Heinz Insu (1997) Associate Professor; M.F.A.; University of Cal ifomi a
at Davis
Fleisher, Catherine (1990) Profeuor, Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Geherin, David J. (1969) Professor; Ph.D.: Purdue University
George, laura (1994) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Ohio State University
Goodman, Bemly (1996) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Cornell University
Grondona, Veronica (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.~ University of Pittsburgh
Hayden, Lucy K. (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Hennings, Thomas P. (1969) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Wisconsin
Hendrix, Lolill (1994) Associate Professor; M.A.; Eastern Michigu University
Kaston, Andrea (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D. University ofWisoonsin
Kauffman, Janet (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; University or Chicago
Knapp, James (1998) AssiSlanl Professor; Ph.D.; University of Rochester
Kn!\, Roben G. (l969) Professor; Ph.D.: University of WashingtOn
Krause, Ste\-en (1998) ASSIstant Professor; Ph.D.; Bowling Green University
Lanon, Russell R. (1970) Professor and Depanmcnt Head; Ph.D.; University of
Michigan
McGlynn, Paul (1964) Professor, Ph.D.; Rice University
Miller, Bernard A. (1987) Professor: Ph.D.; Purdue University
MOSI, Sheila (1971) Professor; Ph.D.; Nonh .....eslern University
Motschall, Melissa (I99S) Associale Professor. Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Neff, Hellher (1993) Associate Professor; Ph.D.: University of Zurich
Norton, Alexandra M. (1989) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\-ersity of Califor·
nia-Berkeley

Perkins, George B. (1967) Professor; Ph.D.; Cornell University
Pinson, James (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.: Uni\'ersity of Missouri - CoIllflIbia
Reynolds, James A. (1967) Professor, Ph.D.; Uni\'rnlIY of Michigan
Saddik, Anneue (1998) Assistant Professor, Ph.D.; Rutgers University
Samuels. Lisa Ph.D.; Assi$1lIJt ProftSSOr
Schlagheck, Carol (1995) Associate Professor; Ph.D.: Bowling Green Univer·
sity
Seely, T. Daniel (1988) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Unt\·ersuy of Massachusetts It Amherst
Sbichtman, Manin B. (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; UniversIty of Iowa
Shuter, William F. (1968) Professor; Ph.D.: U!li\'ersi[)' of Wisconsin
Simmons, Chanes (1997) Associale Professor; J.D.; Georgetown
Sipe, Rebecea (1997) Assistlnt Professor; Ed.D.; Boston University
Tucker, William (1993) ASiociate Professor; Ph.D.; Boston College
Wojcik·Andrews. lin (1990) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Connecticut
Finl nce Ind Computer InformMtion Systems
Ahmad, S. Imtiaz (1981) Professor; Ph.D.; Um\'ersity ofOulWI
Diallo. Alahassane (1985) Professor; Ph.D.; Ohio State University
Esteva, Juan C. (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Farah, Badie N. (1982) Professor; Ph.D.; Ohio State University
Garg, Ramesh C. (1978) Professor; D.B.A.: Kent Stlte University
Hanson, Robert C. (1996) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Utah
Hutchins, Ronald E. (1977) Associlte Professor; Ph.D.: University orUtah
Khailany, Awl S. (1972) Professor; D.Sc.; WashlDgton UniversIty
Kborshecd, Wafa (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State Unh'ersity
Kiss, Robert M. (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Kent SlJte Unl\'ersity
Ktetovich, Duntall (1996) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.: Michigan State University
Mitri, Michel (1992) Associate Professor; Pb.D.; Michigan SlJte Uni\·ers.ity
Mrdalj, Steven (1987) Professor; Ph.D.: Uni\'erslty of8elgrade, Yugoslavia
IWunan, Mahmud (1991) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.: Unh'enity ofTexas·Arlington
Sanchez, Pedro P. (1972) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Suon, Charles S. (1976) Professor, Ph.D.; UnIversIty of MIchigan
Sokkar, Flthi F. (1971) Professor: Ph.D.; University of Illinois
Tang, Hung-Lian (2000) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D.; Unl\'ersIlY of
Nebruka-Lincoln
Tessema, Mra! (1996) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Iowa
Tummala, V.M. Ran (198 1) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Wu, Nesa L J. (1974) Professor; Ph.D.; Purdue University
Fortign LanguIgf Ind Hili neull Studl«
Aehersold, Jo Ann (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Cere, Ronald C. (1985) Professor; Ph.D.; New York University
Cline, William J. (1970) Professor; Ph. D.; State University of New York
Cullen, Thomas J. (1994) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Klagenfun Uni\·ers.ity
Day, E. Catherine (1982) Professor; Ph.D.; University illinoIS
Decken, Glenn (1993) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Unh'enity of Illinois
Dugan, 1. Sanford (1974) Professor; Ph.D.; Washington Umversity. Missouri
HoloD., James P.( 1976) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Hubbard, John R. (1969) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D.: Michigan State
University
Illingworth-Rico, Alfonso (1994) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Arl-
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Kirby, Stevm D. (1991) Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'Cf5ity of Kentucky
Morgan, Elisabeth (1991) Associlte Professor; Ph.D.; University of New York
at Buffalo
Nermz, Anne G. (1986) Professor; Ph.D.: University of Wisconsin
Oketani-Lobhezoo, Hitomi (1996) Auistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of
Toronto
Palmer. Benjamin W. (1970) Professor: Ph.D.; Northwestern University
Peden, Genevieve (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan Slate University
Ruiz, Reynaldo (1979) Professor; Ph.D.; University of New Mexico

15I
Tabust, Motoko (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Ohio State University
Vosteen. Thomas R. (1991) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; University of Iowa
Voght, Geoffrey M (1971) Professor; Ph.D.: University of Michigan
Wang, Wendy (1999) Assistant Professor: Ph.D.; University ofToronto
Zinggeler, Margnl (1999) ASSIStant Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\·ersity ofMinnCSOll

Geograph) and Gtology
Blake, Kevin P. (2000) ASSIStant Professor; Ph.D.; University of WisconsinMadison
Bradley, MIchael D. (1995) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University orUtah
Cherem. Gabnel J. (1987) Professor; Ph.D.: Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Cichanski, Allen (1966) ASSIstant Professor, M.s.; Ohio State University
Jaworski, Eugene (1971) Professor; Ph.D.; Louisiana State University
Kasenow, MIchael (1989) Associate Professor and Interim Depanment Head;
Ph.D.: Western Michigan University
Ligibel. Ted (1991) Professor; Ph.D.; Bowling Green State University
LoDuca. Slc\'cn T. (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Rochester
Mancell, Roben B. (1969) Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Mayda, Chris (1999) Assistlnt Professor: Ph.D.; University of Southern CIIi·
fomia
Namro, Andrew (1969) Professor: Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Ojala, Carl F. (1970) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Georgia
Poli, Maria Serena (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University ofPadovl,
Italy
Raphael, C. Nicholas (1967) Professor, Ph.D.; LouisilJll State University
Siekles-Ta\'es, Lauren (1998) Assistant Professor;Ph.D.; Uni\'enity of Edinburgh
Tyler, Nonnan R. (1990) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity ofMicbigan
Ward, Robert M. (1969) Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Xie, Yichun (1994) Professor; Ph.D.; Stlte University of New York-Buffalo
Htllth, Ph)-siul Education, Rtcrnlion and Dante
Annsuong, William J. (1998) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofToledo
Andres, Frederick (2000) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D.
Angermeier.Howvd.liSi (1998) Assistant Professor; M.S.; lodiana University
Banks. Gary C. (1969) Professor; J.D.; Detroit College of Law
Bedford, Eddie (1989) AKlstant Professor; M.S.; University of Wisconsin
Bogle, Phillip (1997) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Ball State University
Bremn&, MlchKl (1993) Associate Professor and lotenm Associate Dean, College Educalion; Ph.D.; UnIversity of Maryland
Briggs. Douglas W. (1985) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; Indiana Univmity
Chiasson, Victor (1991) Assistant Professor; Central Michigan University
Colon, Geff (1998) Assistant Professor: M.S.; Michigan State University
Conley. Kathleen (1999) Associate Professor; University of Wisconsin
Faust, Robena (2000) Assistant Professor; Ohio State University
Gallagher, Kan Assistant Professor
Jerome, Sherry (1999) Assistant Professor; M.A.
Johnson, Marvin (1962) Professor; lE. Ph.D.: University of Michigan
McGregor, Stehen Assistant Professor
McNlmara. Joann (1986) Professor, Ph.D.;TexlS Women's University
Moyer, Steve W. (1988) Professor; Ed.D.; Temple University
Nair. Murahdaran (2000) Assistant Professor; University of Virginia
Neve, Gloria Dawn (1%8) Assistant Professor; S.P.A.; Eastern Michigan Uni\'t'TSlty
O'Bricn.Ptdersen, Julianne Assistant Professor
Paciorek, Erik (1968) Professor, P.ED.; lodilDl Uni\'enity
Pederson. Erik John (1968) Professor; P.E.D.; University of Indiana
Pendleton, Sharon Y. (1988) Instructor; M.A.; Oklahoma University
Ricciardo. Jerry (1988) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Texas A&M University
Schumchn, Jodi A. (199&) Instructor; M.S.; Uni\'ersity of Florida
Sheard, John (1963) Professor; P.E.D.; Indiana University
Thomas, Da\id (1997) Assistant Professor; Ed.D.; Temple Uninrsity
Witten, Winifred (1979) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Woodiel, Kay (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph_D.; University of Arkansas
Zelnik-Geldys, Suzanne Mari (1990) Assistant Professor; M.A.; University of
Pittsburgh
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Cassar, George H, (1968) Professor; Ph.D.; MeGill Uni"eTSlty
Carlsen-Jones, Michul T. Ph.D.; Professor
Cilino. Roben (1991) Professor, Ph.D.; lodlllll University
Crouch, Margaret (1987) Professor; Ph.D.; Universuy o[Minnesota
Iklpb. Ronald (1993) Alsociltt Professor; Ph.D.; Univmlly ofM1Chiglll
DltlerlC, Jill Marie Ph.D.; Assistant Professor
Duley, MugOl. I. (1992) Professor. Ph.D.; Unl\'enity ofLollllon
Eng ..... cnyu, Joseph InSlruclor
Franks. ThoIJll$ H. Ph.D: Professor
Gram:, Pamela (1989) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Uml'crslty ofPlIIsburgh
Haft«, Daryl M. (1964) Professor: Ph.D.; Yale Unil'miry
Higbee, Mark (1995) ASSOClatt Professor, Ph.D.; Columbia UDil'enity
Hornel, Michael W. (1970) Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\"enity o(Chicago
Kin g, II. Roger (1967) Professor; Ph.D.; Vanderbilt Unimsity
Long, Roger D. (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Cali fomi a
McNally, Michael (1996) Anislanl Professor; Ph.D.: Harvard University
Mehuron. Kate ([989) Professor; Ph.D.; Vanderbilt University
Moore, Adam Ph.D.: Assistant Professor
Moss, WallerG. (1970) Professor: Ph.D.: Georgetown University
Nelson, Oenham A. (1 987) Professor Ind Depanment Head; Ph.D., Univmity
of lllinois·Chicago
Otwell, Russell (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Massachusttts Institute of
Technology
Reed, MiclLacl H. Ph.D.; Professor
Schmitt, Phi[lip C. (199) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Umwslty of Michigan
Schroeder, Midw:[ (1999) Assistant Professor, Ph.D.; Unh'ersity of Michigan
Teny, Janice J. (1968) Professor, Ph.D., University of Landon
Upshur, Jiu·Hwa L. (1971) Professor, Pb.D.; University of Michigan
Vinyard, JoEllen (1986) Professor, Ph.D.; UQI\ocrsity of Michigan
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Brooks, Judi (1999) Assl5lant Professor, Ph.D.; Oaklahoma State University
BlW:hanan, Pauline W. (1980) Associate Professor and Interim Associate Dean,
College of Hc:alth and Human Services; Ph.D.: Uni\'erslty of Michigan
delaski·Smith, Deborah (1978) Professor and Associate Dean, Graduate Schoo[;
Ph.D.; Mlehlgan State Uni~ersity
Fineberg. Keith J.D.; Assistant Professor
Jogannnam, Gui D. (1996) Associate Professor: Ph.D.; Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University
Jones, Louise (1990) Professor: Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Kadushin. Abraham (1993) Associate Professor: Ph.D.. : University of Michi·
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Liepa, George U. ( 1995) Professor and Depanment llead; Ph.D.; Iowa State
Unh'ersity
Moore, Sarah E. (1964) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Ball State University
Rainville, Alice Jo (1998) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University ofTexas·Hous1<>0

Seven, Den\'er (1996) Associate Profeuor: M.B.A.: Uni\'mity of Oregon
Sil\'mnan, Deborah W. (1979) Assistant Professor; M.S.; Uni\'ersity ofCincln·

,,'

Welker, Kelly (1999) ASSIStant Professor; Ph.D.; Flonda State Unl\'enlty
Industrial T«hDOIoc'
Albayyari, Jihad M. (1999) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Cincin·

M'

Bari, Mohamad J. (Jamal) (2000) ASSIstant Professor; Ph.D.; University of Ac-
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Chapman, Roben E. (1992) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Yale Uni\'erslty
Ferber, Miklos (Mike) (1999) Instructor: M.A.; Wayne State University
Fields, Daniel J. (1986) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D.; Michigan State
Univmity
GotU, Victoria L. (1998) Instructor; M.S.; Eastern Michigan University
Jellema, John Jan (1982) Professor; Ph.D.: Michigan State University
Kanagy, Max E. (1986) Professor and Associate Dean, College ofTechnology:
Ph.D.; Obio State University

LahidJi, Bob (Behrooz) (1994) Associate Professor: Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of MIS'
souri·Columbll
Lin. Su·Chen Jonathon (1988) Professor: Ph.D.; Iowa State Unl\'enity
Lokensglrd, Erik. (1986) Professor; Ph.D.; Iowa State Uni\'ersity
Loughney, Peter 1. (1986) Assistant Professor: M.S.; Eastern Michigap Uoi\·er·
.~

Lyons, Harvey (1998) Associate Professor: Ph.D.: Ohio State UniversIty
MltCittll, James G. (Greg) (2000) Assistant Professor; M.S.; Wayne Stlte UOI'
Verslty
Rufe, Phillip (1990) Instructor, M.S.; Eastern Michigan Unhersity
Shiue, Ton), (Fuh·Cwo) (1990) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Iowa State Univer·
.~

Soyster, Thomas G. (1 982) Associate Professor; Ed.D.: Temple University
Sp«[man, Pamell (1990) Associate Professor; Ed.D.; Wayne Stlte Uni\'mlty
Stein, James (1990) Assistant Professor; Ed.D.; Wayne State University
Tillman, TTicy S. (1990) Associate Professor; Ph, D.; Purdue Unil'ersity
Tucker. Walter W. (1978) Profcssor, Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Wang, Alell (Ming·En) (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michi·
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Interdisdpllnuy Tuhno]og.)'
Adamski, Anthony (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Baghdachi, Jamil (1997) Professor: Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Mississippi
Bellamy, A[ (1996) Professor; Ph.D.: Purdue University
Boyless, John E. (1977) Associate Professor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan Unher·
,,~

Doyle, Timothy (1986) Instructor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan Uni\'ersity
Gore, David K. (1983) ASSIstant Professor; M.s.; Eastern Michigan University
Haddad. Carol (199)) Profeuor: Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Hanewiez. Wayne B (199) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMiehigan
Jones, Frank (1990) Professor; Ph.D.: Duke University
Kuwik. Paul D. (1980) Professor and Depanment Head; Ph.D.; Ohio Stlte Uni·
venity
LaW'oer, Gm[d V, (1987) Associate Professor: SpA; Eastern Michigan Unl\'ersl1y
Lyman, Steven Ph.D,; Assistanl Professor
Majeske, Paul (1997) Assistant Professor; M.L.S,; Eastern Michigan University
Massengill, John (1993) Professor and Coatings Research Institute Director;
Ph.D.; Teus Christian Unil'ersllY
Pilato, Denise Ph.D,; Assistant Professor
Preston, John M. (1983) Associate Professor; M.S,; Eastern Michigan Univer·
slty
Westrum. Ronald (1972) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Chicago
Woo, James (1997) Professor; Ph.D.: Uni\'ersity of Maryland
l,udmhip Ind Counseling
Achilles. Charles M, (1994) Professor: Ed.D.: Unil'ersity of Rochestor
Ametnno. Irene M. (1981) Profcssor; Ed.D.; Rutbers University
An<krson, David; Professor
Barolt, James E. (1998) Associate Professor: Ph.D.: University ofCahfomia·
Santa Barbara
Berry, Jlmes E. (1991) Professor Ind Depanment Head; Ed.D; Uni~ersity of
MI~uri·ColumbIJ

Broughton. Elizabeth (1997) Assistant Professor; Ed.D.; University ofFlonda
Bunon. Ella Ed,D,; Assistant Professor
Callaway, Ym1U\C L. (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.: Wayne STae Unwer·
,,~

DilZhazy, Helen R. (1987) Professor; Ph.D., Unil'enity of Miehigan
Harmon, Alison J. (1990) Proressor; Ed.D.: University of Akron
Hobson, Suzanne M (1998) Assistant Professor; Ed.D.: Western Michigan Unl·
versity
Pappas, John G. (1966) Professor: Ph.D.; Kent State University
Price, Wi lliam J. (199 1) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Robbins. Jerry II. (199 1) Professor and Dean. College of Education; Ed.D.;
Univcrsity of Arkansas·Fayeneville
Stickel. Sue A. ([991) Associate Professor; Ph.D.: Uni\'ersity of Wyoming

TIC~

Martha W. (1990) Professor and Senior Executive for Presidentiallnitiatives; Ph.D.: University of Alabama
Thayer, Louis C. (1969) Professor; Ed.D.; University of lllioois
Tracy, Jaclynn R. (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; MIchigan State University
LearniDg Resources and Ttc hnolocies
Andrew, Ann (1969) Assistant Professor, A.M.L.S.; University of MichIgan
Baciics, Joseph (1993) In.struc1or, M.L.S.; University of MIchigan
Baier, Randal; (2000) Assistant Professor, M.I.L.S.; Unh'ersity of Michigan
Beal, Slrel! w. (1970) Associate Professor. M.A.LS.; Rosary College
Best, Margaret (19n) Assiswu Professor; M.A.L.S.; Unl\'erslty ofMicbigan
Boone, Morell (1980) Profeuor and Dean, Learning Resources and Teclmology: Ph.D.; S)'TIcust Uni\'ersity
Bruenger, Jobn (2000) Instructor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan University
BlICtiarelli, Eliubetb (1993) Instructor: MAL,S.; Wayne State Uni\'trSity
Bullard, Rita 1. (1986) Associate Professor, MAL.S.; University of Michigan
Cogan, Sarah (1989) Assistant Professor; A,M.L.S.; University of Michigan
Colman Ronald P. (1972) Assistant Professor, f..U.S. ; State University of New
York
Ewell, Edna (1988) Associate Professor; M.S.L.S.; Wayne State University
Fowler, Rhonda (1989) Assistant Professor; M.A.L.S.; University of Michigan
Glikin, J. Ronda (1913) Associate Professor; A.M.LS.; Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Glover, Barbara (1991) Associate Professor; A.M.L.S.; Unh'ersity ofMicbigan
Hansen, Joanne J. (1965) Associate Professor, M.5.L.S.: Case Western Rcserve
University
Hogan, Walter P. ( 1984) Associate Professor, A.M.L.S.; University of Michigan
Klopfer, Lisa (2000) Professor; Ph.D.: Uni\'ersity ofPennsyl\'ania
Lueu, Raymond (1985) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Meemik, Mary A. (1981) Assistant Professor; A.M.L.S.: University ofMichi·
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Mercado, Heidi (1988) Associate Professor, A.M.L.S.; Uni\ersity of Michigan
()v.·en, Erie (2000) Instructor, M.S.; Unl\'erslty of Michigan
Racz, Twyla W. Mueller (1968) Professor, M.S. L.S.; Cast Western Rescn'e
University
Shinto, Linda (1998) Assistant Professor, A.M.LS.; Uni\'erslty of Michigan
Stanger, Keith J. (1974) Assistant Professor M.L.S.; University of Illinois
Tammany, Rosilll (1988) Associate Professor; A.M.L.S.; University of Michigoo
Yee, Sandra G. (1982) Professor IlIld Library Depa:nment Head; Ed.D.: University of Michigan
MaDlgfmtnt
Blanchard, P. Nick ( 1919) Professor and Interim Associate Dean, College of
Business; Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Bush-Bacclis, Jean (1984) Professor, Pb.D.; Wlyne State University
Camp, Richaurd R. (1919) Professor; Ph,D.; Wayne State University
Cbowdhry, rr.deep (1980) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Arkansas
Crowner, Robert P. (1916) Professor, M.S.; Butler Uni\'ersity
Danak, Jagdish 1. (1969) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; University ofOklaboma
Dayal, Sahab (1994) Professor, Pb.D.; Cornell Unin~rsity
Ellington, Deborah (1992) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Hill, Raymond E. (1978) Professor: Ph.D.; Purdue Uni\'ersity
HUSlCZO, Gregory E. (1978) Proftssor, Ph.D.; Michigan State University
McEtitry, Jean M. (1980) Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne Slite University
Ne\1o'ell, Stephanie E. (\994) Msociate Profes.sor; Ph.D.; UlIlversity of Mwachusens-Amberst
Schulz, Eric (2000) Assisllnt Professor, Ph.D.: Rutgers Uni\'mity
Tanguay, Denise (1986) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Tubbs, Stewart L (1986) Professor, Ph.D.; Uni\'Crsity of Kansas
Ublaner, LoITlline U. (198 1) Professor; Pb.D.; Uni\ersity of Michigan
Victor, David A. (1985) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Vielhaber, Mary E. (1911) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMiehigan
Wagner-Marsh, Fraya C. (1982) Professor and Department Head; D.B.A.; Mcmphis State University
Waltman, John L. (1985) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofTexas

J5J
Markf ting
Barton, Daryl L. (1915) Assistant Professor; 1.D.; University of Michigan
Belskus, Albert w. (1969) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Braden, Joseph L (1910) Professor, Ph.D.; Indiana Uni\'trSity
Butcko, Patricia L. (1981) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; Indiana Uni\'ersity
Davis, Judy (1993) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Michipn State Uni"en;ityl
Dc:febaugh, Sandra'. (1981) Associate Professor; ' .0.; Detroit College of Law
Edwards. Elizabeth A (1992) Associate Professor and Interim Department Head;
Ph.D.; Unl\'trSity of Michigan
Fullmon, Sammy D. (1982) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State Uni\'ersity
McCullough, Tammy M. (1994) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\"CTSity ofWasbington
MeSurely, Hugh B. (1981) Professor, Ph.D.; Syracuse Uni,'mity
Merz, G. Russell (1982) Professor; Pb.D,; Michigan State Unh'ersity
Neuhaus, Cohn F. (1969) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Peterson, Roger A. (1981) Professor, D.B.A.; Uni"ersity ofTennesstt
Sachdev, Harash (1991) Professor; Ph.D.; Georgia State University
Saui>rr, Mauhtw H. (1990) Professor; Ph.D.; Univmity ofTeus
Victor, Gary M. (1974) Professor; J.D.; University Toledo
Welber, Joel S. (l984) Associate Prof«sor; 1.0.; Wayne State Uni \'ersity

1I1Ith t matits
Ablbrandt, Gisela E. (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; Univenity of Illinois-Chicago
AI.Kafaji. Mahmoud (1983) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; New Mexico State Uni\'trSity
Besana, Gian Mario (1996) ASSistant Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'mity of Notre Dame
Brillon. Barbara (1991) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Illinois State University
Caniglia, Joanne (1994) Associate Professor; Ph.D.: Kent State University
Carroll, Timothy B. (1986) Professor, Ph.D.; Western Michigan Uni\'ersity
Chanopadbyay, RIll (1984) Professor, Ph.D.; Univenity of South Florida
Chu. Shenghui (1986) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Durham, Lora (1982) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan University
Folk, Da\id B. (1981) Associate Professor, Ph.D.; Uni\'Crsity ofMichipn
Gardiner, Christopbtr J. (1984) Professor: Ph.D.; Uni\ersity of Illinois-UmanaChampaign
Ginther, John L. (1965) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Illioois
Gretn Geraldine A. (1989) Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Hee, Christopher E. (1969) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Notre Dame
Howard, Paul E. (1910) Professor; Ph.D; Unviersity of Michigan
Jananian, K.G. (1986) Professor, Ph.D.; Pennsylvania State University
Johnson, David C. (1913) Associate Professor; Ed,D.; Unviersity of Georgia
Jones, Joan Cohen (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Georgia State University
Leapard, Barbara B. (2000) Ph.D.; Assistant Professor, University ofTolOOo
Lick. Don R. (1985) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D; Michgian State
University
Lill. Jiuqiang (1986) Associatc Professor; Ph.D.; Westcrn Michigan University
Parry. Walter (1984) Professor, Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Califomi a-Berkley
Ramanathan. Jayakumar (1990) Professor; Ph.D.; Unl\'ersity of Chicago
Rescorla. Kim L.(1985) Professor, Ph.D.; University of Utah
Shiskowski, Kenneth M. (1983) Professor, Ph.D.; Lehigh Uni\'crsity
Tayeh, Carll (1989) Professor, Ph.D.; Southern lllinois University
Ullman, Nelly S. (1963) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Walter, James R. (1964) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Warren, Bette (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; Indiana University
Yorke, Mary F. (1982) Assistant Professor, M.S.; Kansas State University
MUJk

Amos. Charles N. (1975) Professor, Pb.D.; Uni\'enlty of 10Wl
Brandon, Ernest M (1915) Associate Professor; M.M.; Nortb'o\'estern University
Cole-Luevano. Kimberly (19%) Associate Professor; D.M.A.; Michigan State
Univenity
Dorsey, John F. (1997) Assistant Professor; M,M.; University of Michigan
Eggers, Carter J. (1961) Professor; M.M.; Ithaca College
Foster, Daniel L. (1981) Associate Professor; M.M.; Uni\'crsity of Michigan
Gajda, Anne B. (1919) Professor: M.M.; Univcrsity of Michigan
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Harley, Rachel B, (1969) Associate l'rofessor; Ph.D.: University of MichIgan
Harunann, Donald (1990) Professor; \1.5.; Unll'ersily ofOllahoma
Ilenry, Oscar M. (1968) Professor; Ph.D.; Ohio Stale Unl\'crsity
Iannaccone, Anlhooy J. (1971) Profe~sor: Ph.D.; Elsunan School of M~le
Kirkland, Glenda E. (1973) Professor: M.A.; Eastern Michigan Unilersity
McGuire, Mlehul G. (1983) Professor: M.M.; SLlle Unhmit)' of I\ew YorIr::
McQuere, Gordon (1994) Professor and Department Head: Ph.D.: Uni1mity of

,...

Mehta. Oldy N. (1969) Professor; M,P.P.; Stale Academy of Music, Vienna
Mmtta, Krist)' L. (1981) Professor; M.A .• Unilmlty of Michigan
Miller, Kevin (1991) Associate Professor; M,M.; UOllersit)' of Michigan
Patrick, Louise Rose (1990) Professor: Ph.D.• Michigan State University
Ptdersm, Garik (1989) Professor; D.M,A.; Unim'SIIY of Iowa
Pierce. David (1990) Professor; D.MA; University ofIl1inoi~·Urb3na
Plank, Max E. (1968) ProftSSOr; D.M_A. Professor; D,M.A.; Uni\'crsny ofMichi-
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Prince, J. Whitney (1981) Professor; D.M.A.: university of Colorado
Riccinto, Leonard L. (1985) Professor: D.MA; Michigan State Unil'ersity
Ruiter-Feenstra, Pamela (1996) Associate Profcssor; D.1-.l.A .. University of Iowa
Saker, Marilyn N. (1993) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Wisconsin·
Madison
Smith, John R. (1969) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan Univcrsity
Stone, Julie (1994) Associate Professor. D.MA; UDJ\'CfSlty ofMaryland.(:ol.
lege Park
Subo. EdwardJ. (1968) Professor: Ed.D.: Columbia Unilef'!,lty
Teal, Mary D. (1969) Professor: Ph, D.; UDJlersity of Michigan
Winder, Diane (19&8) Professor; D_M_. Florida Slate Univer'!ity
WOlke, David O. (1990) Professor; Ph.D., OhiO Slate Unilcrsity
Zirk, Willard D. (1981) Professor, D.M A.: University of MIchigan
Nu rsing Edllul]on
Alford.Trtllin, Peggy (1998) ASSISliInt Professor; Ph.D_: Wa)'ne Slate Unl\'er-

,;,y

Beard, Betty 1. (1976) Profwor; Ph.D.; Unl\-erslty of Michigan
Berry, Linda M. (1994) Associate Professor: Ph,D.; UDJ~erslty of Michigan
Hillegas, Kathlccn B. (I981) Associate Profeoor
JackOOCR, Sharon (1983) Assoctate Professor
Lan, Virginia (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D,; Unil-ersity of Michigan
Nelson, Sandra (1990) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.
Newsome, Jacqueline (1992) Associate Professor: Ph.D.: Unilersity of Michi-
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Nunn, Patricia (1998) Assistant I'rofessor
Pfoutz, Susan (1998) Professor; Ph.D.; Unll"ersity of Michigan
Prince, Nancy (1985) Assistant Professor: M.S.N .• N.P.; Michigan Statc Uni.
I'enlty
Ranki n, Larry (1999) Assistant l'rofessor: Ph,D.;
Rubenfeld. Marlene G. (1986) Associate Professor
Scheffer, Barbara K. (1 976) Associate Professor
Tanicala, Martha (1999) Assistant ProfCS50r
Williams, Michael (1998) Assistant Professor; M.S.N.; Grand Valley State Uni·
\'crsity
Williams, Regina M. (1990) Professor and Department Head: Ph_D.; Uni"er5I1Y
ofMiehigan
Wilson, Lomine (1988) Professor; Ph.D., Wayne State Unil"ersity
Wu, Tsu· Yin Stephanie (1999) Assistant Professor
PhysIcs and Altronomy
Behringer, Ernest R. (t995) Associate ProfCS50r; Ph.D,; Cornell Unil'ersity
Carroll, James J..111 (1998) Assistan! Professor; Ph.D.; West Virginia Uni~'ersity
lacobs, DIane A. (1985) Professor; Ph,D.: Unll'enity ofTexas--Austln
Oakes, Alexandria (1987) Professor; Ph.D: lehigh Uni\'ersity
Porter, lames C. (1967) Professor; Ph.D.; Purdue Umlersity
Reid, David (1988) Associate Professor; Ph.D_:
Sharma, Nanhi L. (1986) Professor: Ph.D.: Ohio University
Sheerin, James P. (1991) Profcssor; Ph.D.; Univcrsity of Michigan

Sben. Weidian C, (1991) ProfCS50r. Ph, D.. Wayne State Unilersny
Thomsen, J. Manhall (1986) Professor; Ph.D.; University of MIchigan
Troche!. p, Daniel (1968) Professor and Department Head: Ph.D; Unilersity of
Mtchlgan
Wooley.lon K_ (1967) Professor; Ph.D., Unlwslly of Michigan
Wylo. BonnIe (1988) Professor: &1.0..
Political Scluce
Bernstein, Jeffrey (1997) ASSIstant Professor. PhD., Unil'ersllY of Michigan
Grady, Rob¢rt C., II (1971) ProfKsor; Ph 0_. Vanderbilt Unil-ersity
Grctn, TeRe'll (1998) Assistant Professor. Ph.D.: Wayne Stale University
Harris. Michael (199-1) Professor and Intenm Provost and Vice·Pre.ident for
AcademiC Affairs: Ph.D .. IndIana Umlersity
Hortin, Da\ld W, (1968) Associatc Professor; J.D,; Unilcrsity of Michigan
HOUTllm. Benjamin T. (1968) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Kinney. Rhonda S. (1994) Associate Professor and Interim Department llead:
Ph_D_.liniversity oflo....a
Lindenberg. Karen E. (1968) Professor: Ph.D.: University of Oregon
lottie, Adrian 1. (l992) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State Unilersity
Martin, F. Elalnc (1984) Professor; Ph.D.; Univcrsity of Oklahoma
Ohrtn. Joseph F. (1985) Professor; Ph.D.. Syracuse Unilersil),
Pfister. James Wilber Ph.D.( 1970) Associate Professor; Ph.D.: University of
Michigan
Pyle, Barry (1997) Assistant Professor. Ph.D.; Unllersity ofMissouri·St. Louis
Rosenfeld, Raymond A. (1983) Professor: Ph_D,: Emory Unil'CTSlty
Sabkl, Mohammad Uisha (1969) Professor; Ph.D.: Indiana UnilersiTY
Scotl, Joanna V. (1990) Professor. Ph.D_: Uniler5l1y ofStrathdyde, Scotland
Sidlo.... , Ed.... ard (199S) Profwor; Ph.D. OhIO State Unll'ersity
Stabler-Sholk. Riclu.rd (1997) AsSIStant Professor. Ph.D. Unil'ersity ofCahfornta·Berkeley
Ps}cbolo~

Boncm, Marilyn K. (1987) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Utah State Unil'ersity
Braclncy, Barbara E. (1975) Professor. Ph,D,: UnllCTSlty of MIchigan
CIllO, Ann Milne (2000) ASSistant Professor: Ph.D_; State of New York at Stony

"roo!<
Dansky, Jeffrey L (1976) Professor; Ph.D,. Bo..... ling Glttn Umlersity
Delrrato, Dennis 1. (1969) Professor: Ph.D.: Michigan State Unil'ersity
Fish, Barry A. (1970) Professor and Dean, College of Arts and Sciences; Ph.D.,
Wayne State Unll'crsity
FKedman·])oan. Carol R. (1995) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State UnlI'erslty
Friedman. Monroe P. (I964) Profcssor; Ph.D.; Unil'CTSity ofTennesStt
Gordon. Nonnan G. (1975) I' rofessor: Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Hodges, V. Kay (1989) Professor; Ph_D.; Unil'ersiTy of Maryland
Hoodin, Flora (1998) ASSIstant Professor: Ph.D.; Wayne Slate Unil'crsily
Karabenicl. Stuart A (1966) Professor. Ph.D.; Unllersity of MIChigan
Knapp, John R, (1971) Professor; Ph.D.: University ofDenm
McH!»key. John W (1997) Assistant Professor: Ph,D_. Miami Unil'enityof
OhiO
McManus.lohn L (1981) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Obio StaTe Uni\-CTSII)"
Nabors, r-.;11\a (1999) Assistant Professor. Ph.D.;
Roff. James D. (1976) Profwor; Ph.D.: Unilersity of Mmnesolil
Rusmiak, Kenneth W. (1981) Professor and Department Head: Ph.D., Unllersity ofCahfomla at Los Angeles
Todd.larncs T. (1990) AssocIate Professor and Intenm Associate Dean. College
of Arts and Sciences; Ph,D,; University of Kansas
Von Kluge. Sill-ia (1990) Professor; Ph.D., Michigan State UnilCTSlIY
Westman. Alida S, (1972) Professor: Ph.D.: Cornell Uni\ersity
Youssef. ZillIour L (1965) Professor: Ph.D,: Wayne SIJte UnivCTlilty
Social Work
Bombyk. Marcia (1996) Professor; Ph,D.; Unlvcrsity of MichIgan
Oro .... ", Kaaren Strauch (1978) Professor; MSW University of Michigan
Brown.Chappell, Betty (1996) ASSOCiate Professor; Ph.D.; UniversiTy of Chicago

Davis, l.aura (1994) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Cornell University
Gray, Sylvia Sims (1988) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Kn.jewski·Jaime, Elvia (1985) Professor; Ph.D.; Univ~ity ofTew
Kuru.. Linda Ferns (1989) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Georgia
I..ewis, Ronald (1992) Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersllY ofDen\'er
Loppnow, Donald (1976) Professor and Associate Vice President, Extended Pr0grams and Special AssisWlIto the President fo Stntegic Planning; Ph.D.;
Unh'~ity nfMichigan
Massie, Enos (1989) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMiehigan
Mills, Crystal (1992) Associate Professor: Ph.D.; Univmity of Michigan
Nybdl, Lynn (1983) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; MSW; University of Michigan
Rlgg, Marl: (1996) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Case Western Reserve
Schuster, Elizabeth Oates (1986) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMichi·
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Smith, Harrison Y. (1994) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Denver
Wedenoja, Marilyn (1992) Associate Professor and Interim Department Head,
Ph.D.; Univ~ity of Michigan
Weinberg, Sylvia (1996) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University ofT~as
Zieferl, Ma~orie (1981) Professor; MSW; Columhia University
Sociology, Ant hropolo&y and Criminology
Adams, Anthony Troy (1985) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University ofMiehi·

."

Ajrooch, Kristine (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State University
Barak, Gregg (1991) Professor; Ph.D.; University ofCllifomia·Berkley
Bllge, Barbara (1985) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Wayne State Uni\'CI'Sity
Cao Liquo (1994) Associate ProftsSOl'j Ph.D.; University of Cincinnati
Cmoni-Long, Liza (1986) Professor; Ph.D.; Univmity of California at Len
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wto, Patrick (1970) Professor, Ph.D.; Sync:use Uni\'mity
Ehrlich, Allen (1969) Professor; Ph.D.; Univcrsity ofMichigao
Kern, Roger (1998) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Vanderbilt Unil'CfSity
Leighton, Paul (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; American Univ~ity
Moaddel, Mansoof (1987) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Wisconsin
Rankin, Joseph H. (1984) Professor and Department Head; Ph.D.; University of

.
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Reiling. Denise (2000) Assistant Professor; Ph.D. Michigan State Unh'ersity
Richardson, Barbara (1991) Professor: Ph.D.; Cornell Uni v~ity
Ricltmond·Abbotl, Marie (1974) Professor; Ph.D.; Florida State University
Sinclair, Karen (1976) Professor, Brown Univenity
Truui, Marcello (1974) Professor: Ph.D.; Comcll University
Warrtn, Bruce I. (1970) Professor; Ph.D.; Univenity of Michigan
Wasserman, If'll M. (1969) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Weinstein, Jay (1986) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Illinois
Westrum, Ronald (1972) Professor; Ph.D.: University of Chicago
Sptdal Education
Anderson, Robena (1977) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Eastern Michigan Univer·
.~

Barach, George J. (1969) Associate Professor; Ed.D.; Wayne State University
Beebe, Michael (1976) Associate Professor: Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Bemisb, Lawrmc:e M. (1972) Associate Professor; Ed.D.; University ofMichi·
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Beutler.Pakulski, Lori A. Assistant Professoc
Coyocr, Joe (1969) Associate Professor; Sp.A.; Eastern Michigan University
Cupples, Willie P.. Jr. (1994) Associlte Professor: Ph.D.; Northwestern Unh'ttsity
Gorenflo, Ctrole (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Halmhuber, Nancy (1979) Professor: Ph.D.; UDlv~ity of Michigan
Hasan, H.A. (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University ofWashingtOll
Hoodin. ROIIaid (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; Pennsylvania State Unh'ersity
Kreger, Roben D. (1990) Profemr; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Li. Tsai·Ping (Alicia) (1995) Assistant Professor; Ed.D.; University of Northern
Colorado
Marlin, Nora (1967) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Nash, Gayle (1977) Associate Professor; Ed.D. ; University of Alabama

Navam:, Gary (1970) Professor; Ed.D.; Wayne State University
Paner, Kathlyn Ph.D.; Assistant Professor
Quinn, Kathleen S. (1965) Associate Professor and Deparuncnt Head; Ph.D.;
Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Rice, Dale L. (1967) Professor: Ph.D.; Uni\'cnity of Michigan
Roeklage, l.ynne A. (1991) Associate Professor and Dqn.rtmcnt Head; Ph.D.;
Southern Illinois University
Schatz, Kenneth (1990) Associate Professor, M.A.; Eutcrn Michigan Un;\·er·
.~

Stcvens, Lizbdh (1998) Assistant Professor, Ph.D.; Wayne State Uni\'CI'Sity
Tonkovich, John Ph.D.; Assistant Profruor
Wisniewski, Lech (1991) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Missouri
TClchfr Eduulion
Allen, Irme (1968) Professor; Ed.D.; Ball Slate University
Baiyee, Martha (1998) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Virgmia Teth
Barber, Betty (1969) Assistant Professor; M.S.: Eastern Michigan University
Beauvais. Kathleen (1991) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Bednar, Anne (1 991) Professor: Ed.D.; Indiana University
Bigler, Mary (1977) Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Burte, Wendy Ph.D.; Assistant Professor
Charles, Michael (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Arizona State University
Daisey, Peggy (1994) Associale Professor; Ph.D.; K.ansas State Uni\'ersity
Dichtclmiller, Margo L. Ph.D.; Assistant Professor
Fnnkes, Lisa (1997) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; University of Maryland
Gardner, Trevor (1985) Profcssor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Gordoo..Jane (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; University of Miami
Gould, Caroline (1997) Assistant Professor; M.A.; Uni\'ersity of Michigan
Grossman. Sue (1995) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Michigan State University
Gwaltney, Tbonw (1964) Professor; Ph.D.; Southern Illinois Uni\'Cf1ity
Harmon, Deborah Ph.D.; Assistant Professor
HotTman. Ellen Assistlnl Profruor
Huyvaert, Sarah (1986) Professor; Ed.D.; Indiana Uni\'~ity
Johnson. Eliubeth (1994) Associate Professor: Ed.D.; Wayne State University
Jones, Sylvia (1992) Associate Professor; Ph.D.; Univcrsity of Michigan
Jose-Kampfner, Christina (199 1) Profcssor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Kinney.Sedgwick, Martha (1987) Associate Professor: Ph.D.; Uni\'crsity ofloWi
l anger, Georgea (1985) Professor. Ph.D.; Stanford University
Lewis-White, l.inda (1996) Assistanl Professor, Ph.D.; East Telas Slate Uni·
v~ity

Margerum·l.eys, Jon Assistant Professor
Manusewicz, Rebeccl (1988) Professor; Ed.D.; University ofRocheSler
Maylone, Nelson Assistant Professor
McCormack, Maurtt'n (1988) Professor; Ed_D.; University of Cincinnali
Moore·Hart. Margaret (1998) Professor; Ph.D.; University of South Florida
Nelson, Olga (199 1) Associate Profcssor; Ph.D.; Kent State University
Paciorek, Karen (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; Peabody College of Vanderbilt Uni·
v~ily

PiC1ig, Jeanne (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; Unh'ersity of Minnesota
Pokay, Patricia (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Polakow, Vllerie (1988) Professor; Ph.D.; Unl\'ersity of Michigan
Quilter, Shawn (1996) Assistant Professor; Ph.D.; Uni\'ersity of South Carolina
Samonte, Quirico (1963) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
Skaggs, IWhryn (1997) Assisanl Profcmr; M.S.; Peabody College of Vanderbilt
University
Swko, Alane (1986) Professor I!Id Department Head; PhD.; University of Coo·
l1C'Cticut
Stokes·Jones, Toni Ph.D.; Assistant Professor
Williams· Boyd, Pltricil (1996) Assistant Professor, Ed.D.; Univ~ity orKan·
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Williston, Judith (1971) Professor; Ph.D.; University of Michigan
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African American StudIes: 40

Major
African American Studies: 39
Minor
African AlMrieln StudIes: 39
Anthropology: 189
Application fornlS
Dietetics: 292
Nursing Education Department: 299
Student Teaching: 231

COUBeS: 290
Major. 286
ASlronomy: lti5

B
Baculturute Dccrm
Co1lcgt of Am and Sciences:]8
Bilingual Studies: 104
Biology. Department of: 48
AdviSing Requirements: 49

C""'"

Biology: 53
Botany: 55
Elemcntary Scicnce: 56
Microbiology: 56
Zoology: 57
Majon: 49
Biology: 49
Biology, teaching: 50
Minon:
Biology: 51
Biology. teaching: 51
Bow!y: 51
Conservation Ind Resource Usc: 51
Zoology: 52
Pre-Professional Progn.IIl5
Pre-Chiropractic: 52
Pre-Medicinc: 52, 53
Prt-Optomctry: 52
Prt-Pochatry: 52
Prt-Vclcrinary Medicine: 49
Board or Rt&fDlJ: ,
Busintu I nd Ttthnology EduulioD, Dtpartmt nt of: ]08

C""""
Business Education: 316
Legll ASSIStant 318
Tcthnology Education: 319
Majors
Administrative Managcment: ]08
Business Services and Technology Education: ]10
lnduscnal Technology Education: ]13
Industnal-Vocallonal Education: 315
Marketing Education: 311
Nctwortc and Infonnauon Technology Administrl.uon: 309
Officc TechlLcgal Ass!. (Paralegal):]09
OWl« Technology:]08
Technology and De5ign: 312

Art, Dtplrtrntnt of: 41

Courses: 45
Majors
AI1:43
An Eduellion: 42
Art Ihstory: 43
Fine Arts., teaching: 41. 42
M",,,,,
An (tcaching): 44
Art History; 44
Anodlttd Hu llb Professlo_" DeplrtmfDt of: 280
Chnlcal Llboratory Sciences Program: 280
Clinical Track: 282
Coorses: 287
Cumcull: 282
CytogcnclLCS: 282, 283
Cytotechnology: 282
CytotechnologylllJ51otechnology: 283
Histotechnology: 282
Phlcbotomy Program: 287
Professional Track: 282

Coo""
Interdisciplinary: 287
Hcalth Administnlllon Program: 284

M,,,,,,,

Office Technology: 316
Technology Educatioa: 316

c
CtrtUkation
Clinical: 281
Nursing: 300
Oceuj».tional Therapy: 286
Phlebotomy: 287
Chemistry, Dtpartment of: 59

Coo""
Chcmistry: 64
MajOfS

J51

Blochernlstryffoxicology: 62
Chemistry, teachmg: 61
General Biochemistry: 61
Genml Chemistry: 61
Professional BUlChemistry: 60
Professional Chemistry: 59
Minors
BU:lChenlls«y: 63
Chemistry: 63
Chemistry. teaching: 63
Pre-Professional Programs: 63
Dental Hygiene, ASSlStmg, preplnlllon for: 64
Pre-Dentistry: 63
Pre-MonUM)' Science: 64
Pre.Phannacy: 64
ChoU Righls Policy: 6
Clinl u l L.bonlory Sciences Protu m: 280
COlitef of Arts ud Sclf nCH

Counes: 38
COllfgt of Busintss
BBAIBA in Language and World Business: 204
Courses: 220
Colltgt of Educ.tion: 226

C""""
Student Teaching: 232
Professional Education Programs
Admission: Special Education: 229
Admission: Teacher Education: 221
Curricula for S«orKlary and K·12 Teachers: 228
Elementary and Early Childhood: 228
Pre·Student Teaching Field Experiences: 230
Special Methods Courses: Spec. EdJSecondary: 2]0
Student Teaching: 231
Student Teaching Application Deadlines: 231
Student Teaching Courses: 232
Student Teachmg Eligibility: 231
Student Teaching Placements: 231
CoUtIle of lIultb . nd Humin Servicrs
Courses: 280
Co U~n and drpartmrnts
list of: 5
Communication .nd Thulre Arts, Drp.rtmtnt of: 67
Comprehensive Major options
Communication: 69
Interpretation/Performance Studies: 69
Speech improvemenl: 69
Telecommunication~ IIId film: 69
Theatre arts and educatIonal drama: 69

Co",,,,
ActiVIty: 74
Communication: 75
Fundamentals o(Speech: 79
Interprelition.tPerformance Studies: 76
Telcoommunications and Film: 79
Theatre and Educational Drama: 77
Curricula
Arts Management: 68
Com~heD5i\'e MaJOr. 69
Majors
CommunicatIon: 68
Comprehensive,ttaching: 71
TelecommunLcations and Film: 70
Theatre Arts: 70
Minors
Communication: 72
Comprehensive: 72
Comprehensive, teaching: 7J

DramafTheatre forthe Young: 72
DramafTlteatre for the Young. teaching: 74
Music.1Theatre: 73
Telecommunications and Film: 13
Theatre Ans: 73
Commpter parkinl permit: 13
Compulrr Stlrner, Drpartmrnt of: 81
C""""
Computer Science: 83
MaJOrS
Computer Science: 81
Computer Science, leaching: 82
Minors
Computer Science: 82
Computer Science, teaching: 83
Continuing Edueltlon. Offict of: 32
Coursn
frequency of ofTering disclaimer: 346
Credit. academic
Continuing Education: 32
Crimln. 1Justice: 190
Criminology: 189
Cytogenellcs Spedaliullo n: 28Z
Cytolrchnology Sp«ialiu tion: Z8Z

E
EcoDOmics, Dtp.rtmrnt of: 85

"""'"

Economics: 89
M.JOrS
Actuan.1 Science and EconomiCS: 86
BBA in Economics: 86
Economics: 87
Economics, teacbing: 87
Labor Studies: 87

M",,,

EconomiCS, teaching: 88
MlILors

Economics: 88
Labor Studies: 88
English L. nguage Ind LltrratuTe Department: 91
C""""
Composition: 99
Englisb Language and Linguistics: 102
Journalism and Public Relations: 101
Literature: 102
Majors
English Language: 92
Interdisc. Child. Lit.lDrama: 95
Inlerdlsclplinary Public Relations: 70, 95
Journalism: 94
Language, Lnenllure and Wnung: 91
Language, Literature and Writing. teaching: 96
Lmguistlcs: 92
Literature: 93
Written Communicatlon-lmaginau\'e Wnting: 93
Written Communication-Professional Writing: 93
Wntten CommunJcation-Technical Communications: 94
Minors
Childrtn's Lilerature: 98
Englisb Language: 97
English Linguistics: 97
Journalism: 98
Language, Literature and Writing: 97
Language. Literature and Writing, teaching: 99
Literature: 97
Writing: 98

3'8
Equal Opportunity/A ffirml,h'f

ACll o~:

6

Eubngc prognms: 34

F
Family Educational RIglIU and Privacy Ad: 6

y",
Numng lab course5: 300
Finantt and Computer Idormilion Systems, Dtpl.: 211

""""Computer Infortnllioll Systcnu: 21S
Finance: 214
InsunACc: 21S
ProductionJOpenuions Management 216
Majors
ComputeT Information Systems: 211
Finance: 212, 213
Minors
Computer Infonnal1on Systems: 213
Finance: 213
Production/Operations Management: 213
Fo reign Ll ngulltts Ind BilinguII Studlct

C""""Bilingual.Bicultural Education: 119
Classical Languages: 120
Classics: 121
English as a Second unguagc: 120
Freucb: 114
Genml Language: 119
German: 115
Japanese: 117
Language: 121
Spanish: 117
TESOL: 121

"'-

Language and World BUSIness: 106
Majors
French: 107

French for Busmw: 101
Ff(:och, leaching: 108
German for Business: 107

Gcmun Language and Literature: 108
Gennan l.anguage and Literature, teaching: 109
Group Major in Language and International Trade: 106
Group Major: l.ang., Journalism, Telecom.: 106
Japanese Language and Culture Teaching: 109
Spanish: 108
Spanish for Business: 108
SpanIsh. teachmg: 110
Minon
Bilingual.Blcultural Edueation Spanish·English: 113
Business French: 112
Business Gennan: 112
Business SpanISh: 113
Classicil Studies: 110
English IS a Foreign Lang. for NOIl·Native Speakers: III
English as a Second l.anguagt: IDS
French Language: III
French Language and Literature: II I
French Language, teachIng: 113
French Litmture: III
Gcnnan Languagt: 112
German Language and Litmture: 112
German Language, teaching: 113
German l.itenuurc: 112
Japanese Language: 112
Spanish Culture: 113
Spanish Language: 112

Spanish Language. teaching: 114
Spanish Literature: 113
TeachIng Enghsh as I Second unguage: 11 0
Oral Proficiency Interview Requirement: 105
Placement Test: IDS
Residency RequiremtnlS: 105
.'ortign Languign Ind Bilingull Studirs, Dtptl rtmt: 104

G
(;eocraplly Ind GfGlogy, IHpanmtnt of: 122

C""""
Geography in Social Scie~ 129
Geology: 131
Urban and Regional Planning: I3S
Majors
Earth Science: 122
Elfth Science, teaching: 12S
Geography: 123
Geography, teaching: 125
Geology, general concentration: 123
Geology, hydrogeology concentration: 124
Geology, professional concentration: 123
Travel and Tourism: 124
Urban and Regional Planning: 125
MInors:
Cartography and Remote Sensing: 126
Coastal Environmcnt.s: 126
Earth Science: 127
Earth Science, teachIng: 128
EnVIronmental Analysis: 121
Geography: 121
Gcoiraphy, tCJChing: 128
Geology: 121
Geology, teachmg: 129
Historic Preservation: 127
Travel and Tounsm: 128
Urban and RegIonal Planning: 128
GtrontolOl.): 306, 307
Grade point n crage
MInImum for Clinical Lab Sciences: 281
Graduate School
paltcies and infonnation: 5

H
IIl11dlu pptd IludrnlS
Rehablhtation Act of 1973: 6
Huith, Ph)'llul EdIiUlloD, Rterut!oa, lad Diner: 232

C""""Acuvlty Counes for General Students: 242
Athletic: 240
Dance: 241
Health: 242
Pb)'lical EducaMo: 243
Recreation and Park Management: 245
Sports Medicine: 247
Thmptutic Recreation: 247
MIJOB
Dance: 233
PhYSical Educahon: 231
Recreation and Park Management: 234
Spans MedIcine: 235
Sports Medicine, athletic trIIlning: 23S
Spans Medicine, exercise science: 236
Therapeutic Recrtation: 236
Minors
CoachIng: 238
Dance: 238

ll9
Health: 238
Health, teaching: 239
Physical Education: 239
Physical Education for Special Education teachm: 239
Recreation and Park Management 238
llistor) Ind PhilosOph), Oepartment of: IJS
C""'"
HIStOry, Basic: 144
Philosophy. Basie Studits: 147
Philosophy. Othtr. 148
Majors
Am Studits: 136
Area Studies, Africa: 136
Am Studtes, Asia-Far WI: 136
Area Studies, LnM Ameriea: 137
Area SlIJdies, Middle East and Nonh Africa: 137
Area Studies, So~iet Union: 138
~listory: 138
HistOry, teaching: 139
Philosophy: 138
Social Science: 140
Social Studies, teaching: 139
Minors
Area Studies. Africa: 141
Area StudIes, Asia-Far East 141
Area Studies, Latin Amtrica: 141
Area Studies, Mtddle Eastlnd Nonh Africa: 142
Area Studles_ SovIet UnIOn: 142
History: 142
History, teaching: 142
Philosophy: 144
Religious Studies: 14]
Social Science Group Minor: 143
lIistot«hnology Spulaliullon: 282
lIuman, [n\ironmt nlllind Consumer R60Urfts, Dept: 291
C""""
Apparel, TeJltilts and Mercllandi~ing: 295
Dietetics: 296
Hotd Ind Restaurant Management: 297
Human, Environmental and Consumer Resources: 297
Interior Iksign: 298
MaJon
Apparel, Textiles and Merchandising: 291
Dietetics: 291
Ilotel and Restaurant Management: 29]
Interior Iksign: 29]
Mmors
Appml, Textilts and Merchandlsmg: 294
Iluman En\'ironlmnts: 294
Nutrition: 29S

Industrial Ttcbnolog)_ Otpl r1mt nt of: ]20

C""""CAD CAM: 328
Construction Management: ]30
Eiectronit Technology: ]31
Facihty Managemtnt: 332
Manufacturing: 332
Quality Technology: 133
Majors
Applied teehnology (transfer): 323
Computer-Aided Design: 323
Construction Managelmnt: 320
Electronic Engineering Tcthnology: 322
Facility Management: 321
Industrial technology curricula: 323

Manufactunng: 324
Manufacturing_ Computer-Aided Manufacturing Concen: 325
Manufacturing Tcthnology: 325
Mecllanical Engineenng Technology: 322
Pla<;ucs: 326
Mmors
Construction Management 327
Manufactunng: 327
Pre-Professional Programs
Pre-Architecture: 327
Pre-Engineering Program: 327
Inttrdistiplinll') T«hnology. Departmtnt of: ]3]

C""''''Interdisciplmary Teclmology: 337
Majors
Aviation Management Tec:hnology: 334
Communication Tec:hnology: JJ4
Industrial Distribution: 33S
Polymers Ind Coatings Technology: 335
Minors
Aviation Flight Technology: ]36
Graphic Communication: 337
Tcthnology and Society: 337
Internllionll Diploma!: 38

L
Llagu age Programs. Summer Inlensl\'f: 34
Ludel'5bip and Counseling, Departmeot of: 248

C""""Couns.eli"i and Student Affairs Practice: 248
Educational Leadership: 248
Ltgal AssiJllnt major: ]{l9
LibraI'): 27

M
Mlnagement, Deputment of: 217
C""""
Management: 220
Majors
Entrepreneurship: 218, 219
Genml Business: 218
Management: 219
Minors
General BU5mcss: 220
Management: 220
Muktting, Department of: 222

C""""law: 223
Mlrketing: 223
MIJor
Markellng: 222
Minors
Marir.ellng (for non-business IIUjon): 223
Mlthrmltks, Ofpartment of: 149
~

Mathemallcs: 154
Ma,lOO
ArlUarial Science and EconomICS: 150
Mathematics: 150
Mathenuu(s for the Elemenllry Teachmg Certificat: 152
Mathematics. teaching: IS I
Mathematics With Concentration in Statistks: 151
Minors
Mathematics: 153
Mathemaucs for the Elementary Teaching Cenificat: 154
Mathematics, tcaching: 153
Mathematics .... Ith Concentration in Statistics; 153

)60

Medical Tff hnology: 280
",mlu), Seitner, Department of; 34 1

C""'"

Pre·Law, Pre·Proressional Prognim: 182
Privacy ,\(1: 6
PilCho1o&,) . Department of: 186

Co,,,,,,

Mllnary Science: 341
Minor
Mllnary Science: 341
)Iusic, Dtpar1ment of: 158

P.ydlology: 187
MajOrs
Psychology: 186

Psycllology,tcachmg: 186
Minors
Psychology: 187
Psychology, teaching: 187

COO""
Music: 162

Fees: 158
MaJon

Music: IS9
Music Education (Instrumental): 160

R

Elementary Music Education: 161

Regents, Board of: 6
Rcgislrltion
Occupational Therapy: 286

M,,,,,,,

General Music: 161
Recitals: IS8

Rt hlbilitltion Act of 197J: 6

N

s

Nursillg, Deplrl ment of: 299
B.S.N. Completion: 301
Courses: 301
Curriculum: 300

Social Work. I>eparlment Clf: 303
CO"""
Gerontology: 307
Social Work: lOS
Honors Program: 303

o
Occupationll Therapy Program: 285

p
PUllrgal major: J09
PASS Program (PrOmOte Atademit Suni\"ll & SUCCHJ)

program requiremenl$: 16
Philosophy: lJS
Phllbotomy Program: 2117
Pb)"siu ud Astronomy, Department or: HiS

C""'"
Astronomy: 174
Physics: 174
Majors
Applied Science: 167
Engineering Physics: 168
Geophysics: 168
Group Minor in General Science: 166
Physics: 167
Physics Research: 169
PhYSics, teaching: 171
Minors
Astronomy: 171
General Science,teachlng: 173
Group Minor tn General ScleBCe: 172
Group Minor in General Science. ttlching: 170
Physics: 172
Physics, teaching: 173
Policiel and info rm.tioo

Graduate School: 5
Political Science, Dep.rtmenl of: 177
C""""
Polincal Science: 183
Majon
Politic.1 Science: 177
Political Scieoce, teaching: ISO
Public Administrat1on: 178
Public Law and Government: 178
Mmors
Political Science: 181
Political Science, teaching: 182
Public Administration: 181
Public Law and Go\"emment: 182

Major
Social Work.: )0)

Mloors
Gerontology: 306, )01
Social Wort: 30S
SocioiOC. Anthropology. and Criminology Dtpt.: 189

Coo""
Anthropology: 193
Crimll'lology: 194
Sociology: 195
MaJon
Anthropology: 189
Criminology and Cnminal Justice: 190
Sociology: 191
SoclOlogy.lclchll'lg: 192
Minors
Anthropology: 192
Criminology/Criminal Justice: 192
I~cahh and Illness Studies: 192
Soci()oCuhural Perspectives on the Family: 193
Sociology: 193
Sociology, teaching: 193
Spedal t:duution, I)t partml nt of: 249
Admission 249
Courset.
Elementary Programs: 259
Emouonally Impaired: 259
Gencral Special Education: 260
Hearing Impaired: 261
Learning Disabled: 261
Mcntally Impaired: 261
Pby~ically or Otherwise Health Impaired: 262
Spc«h and Language Impaired: 262
ViSU3l1y Impaired: 263
MIJon
Emotionally Impaired: 250
HeannglmpalfC:d: 252
Mentilly Impaired: 25J
Physically and Ocherwisc Health Impaired: 255
Speech and language Impaired: 256. 257
Visually Impaired: 258
Summer InunslH Langnage Programs: J4

361

T
l ut her [dunlion, Department of: 264

Coo""
Cull'iculum: 272
Educational Media: 273
Educational Media and TcchDology: 213
Educational Psychology: 273
Educational Technology: 274
Field ExpenenCt': 274
Reading: 274
Social Foundations: 275
Majors
EJemen111)' Sclen~e Group: 264
Language Arts Group: 265

Social Studies Group. elementary: 267

Minors
Arts Group: 269
Elementary Science Group: 270
Language Arts Group: 271
Social Studies Group (Elementary): 271
Tbutre Arts, Department of Communication and: 67
Title IX of the Edunllon Amendments of 1972: 6

w
Women's Studies Program: 197
WOnln 's Studies Prognm

C""""
Women's Studies: 199
Major
Women's Studies: 197

MLI'IOr
Women's Studies: 198
World CoUtle: J4

Z
Zoology: 52

C""""

Zoology: 57

